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INTRODUCTION.

rPHE period of fifty years, over which the present volume 1307-57.

extends, may be divided into two portions, the first e,iw . II. III.

embracing the reigns of Robert I. and Edward II., which nearly j?
01

^/;
coincide; the second, those of David II., from 1329 till his

return from captivity in 1357, and of Edward III., from 1327,

for the first thirty years of his long tenure of the throne.

Besides the Chronicon de Lanercost, the Gesta Annalia of

Fordun, and works of that class, there are two other authorities

of the highest value for the period embraced in this volume.

These are the Scala Cronica of Sir Thomas Gray of Heton, 1 and

the Metrical History of the Drus, by Archdeacon John Barbour. 2

The statements in both of these have been tested by many entries

in this volume, the bearing of which attentive readers will not

fail to discover for themselves. Barbour abounds in graphic

pictures of his hero's career, and of those who served with or

against the King of Scots. In these details he is almost always

correct, with occasional errors in names. Writing as he did at

a long interval of time, about half a century after King Robert's

death, the arrangement of his story is often imperfect, the succes-

sion of events transposed, and wrong dates given, capable, how-

ever, of being corrected by other authority, and detracting little

from the real historical value of The Brus. On the other hand,

Sir Thomas Gray, who compiled or at least began his chronicle

while a prisoner in Edinburgh castle about 1355, was an actor

in many of the events which he describes during the reign of

Edward III. And for those of the two preceding reigns he had

1 Maitland Club, Edinburgh, 1836. Edited Innes for the Spalding Club, and the Rev. W.

by Rev. J. Stevenson. W. Skeat, for the Early English Text Society.

2 Edited by Pinkerton in 1790, by the Rev. The references here are to Jamieson's edition.

Dr Jamieson in 1820, and since by Cosuio

VOL. III. 6



[NTBODUCnON

the authority of his father, also Sir Thomas Gray, who served

! IT. 1 1 1 . with distinction in Scotland under the three Edwards, on several

>ns narrowly escaping with liis life, and being made prisoner

at Bannockburn. 1 The Scaia Oroniea ia more correct in the

order of its dates and events than The Brits, and, though not free

from minor errors in names, is corroborated by the records in

this volume Eta great value consists in its being 'theproduc-

• tion of an observant and educated secular,' contrasted with 'the

ither historical memorials of the same age, written by men
• who, in the language of that period, were styled Religious.'

2
It

is written in a curious version of Norman-French, and though

Leland's extracts, by which it is commonly known, are quaint

and pithy, they do not always give the full import of the original.

Unfortunately also, since Leland made his extracts, a large part

of the original MS. has been lost, as Mr Stevenson pointed out.

These mining membranes contain the chronicle from the capture

of Roxburgh castle by the Scots, on 30th March 1342, to the

surprise of Berwick by the Earls of March and Angus in 1355,

—thirteen years. For this period we have nothing more than

I..land's abstract to rely on. Two publications of the Rolls'

ties, Historical Peepers and Letters from the Northern

Registers (Rev. .1. Raine), 1873, and Registrum Palatinum

Dunelmense, or Bishop Kellawe's register (Sir T. D. Hardy),

187:! I, are also of much value to those studying the Scottish

invasions of the northern counties during the reign of Robert I.o o

1'ir last volume closed at a date most opportune for the

independence of Scotland, the death of Edward I. at Burgh-on-

in sight of the shore where his foot was not again to

tread. Ead his Life been prolonged, there would have been much
bl 1 shed in Scotland ; and if the King of Scots had fallen into

his hands, tin: Btruggle might have ended in submission for

a time, till another hero of the type of Wallace or Bruce arose to

lead hi- countrymen to victory,

Edward II.. a man of another mould from his resolute father,

now ascended the English throne at the age of twenty-three,

'ii gtrei « in. st int.- differing from tin- usual one in gome important
innt, from in Bngliih point of vioii prof., p. iv.



INTRODUCTION. xi

ill-fitted by character and inexperience to cope with the King of 1307.

Scots, as events soon were to prove. After accompanying his Edward IT.

father's body for several days southwards, 1 when its farther (Robert *•)

escort was committed to the Archbishop of York, 2 Edward II.,

retracing his steps, left Carlisle at the end of July, with the

forces destined by his father for the recovery of Scotland. Pro-

ceeding up the valley of the Nith, he reached the little town of

Cumnock about the second week of Ausrust.
3 Near this stood a

castle of the Earl of March, where he most likely took up his

quarters, and remained till the 25th of that month, when he set

out on his return to England. 4 'By which inglorious retreat, after

' such mighty preparations for a decisive campaign, he rendered

• Bruce and his adherents more bold, and disheartened all in Scot-

' land who favoured the English cause.' So says Lord Hailes.
5

So soon as Edward had retreated to England, the King of

Scots, issuing from his fastnesses, probably the hill country

between Carrick and Kirkcudbright, around Glentrool, where he

had sheltered himself before from the late King of England's

pursuit, carried fire and sword through inner Galloway.

It may be presumed that one object in this foray was the

punishment of the Macdowals, by whose chief his two brothers

had been led to die on the gallows of Carlisle in the spring, at

the late King's command. The date of this raid is nearly fixed

by the writ of Edward II. from Clipstone on the 25th of Sep-

tember,
6 allowing the Galloway men to feed their flocks and

herds in Inglewood forest, whither they had fled before Bruce.

A few days later,
7 he commanded the Earl of Richmond, who

had been appointed warden of Scotland in room of Aymar de

Valence,8
to march to Galloway and put down Bruce.

Bruce, however, seems to have held his ground there, levying

1 Chron. Lancrcost, p. 209. 2 No. 2. him in coming to a just conclusion on the

3 No. 4. He was probably at Dumfries on the events of the times of which he treated ; and,

5th. where the evidence of original documents was
4 Nos. 7, 13. He was at Sanquhar on 28th. not available, his judicial mind guided him in

6 The Annals of Scotland, by Sir David most cases to a right conclusion. The editor

Dalrymple (Lord Hailes), still form the best has been at all stages of his work much in-

guido to those who study its medieval history, debted to the labours of this eminent man.

Under all the disadvantages attending imper- 6 No. 14.

feet access to the records and chronicles in his 7 No. 15.

day, Lord Hailes's rare sagacity seldom fails 8 No. 12.
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1307-8. tribute from the people.
1 His march to Aberdeenshire, later in

BdwardIL the same year, noticed l>y Fordun, in which he encountered the

Earl of Buchan about Christmas, at the Slevach, was a skilful

operation of war. Bruce must have remained during that winter

and spring in the neighbourhood of Buchan's territories, or some-

where in the central parts of the country. Fordun relates that

they met in battle at Inverury, in 1308—it is said on Ascension

day
(

-

2'2iid May),— when Buchan's army was routed, and the victor

committed the devastations in his earldom which Barbour

graphically calls ' the Herschip of Bowchane.'2 This earl died

during the following autumn, for on the 3rd of December the ward

of his lands was given by Edward II. to Ralph de Monthermer. 8

Whatever the precise order or date of these events may have

been, Robert Bruce must have been fully occupied in the northern

and central parts of Scotland, with the assistance of his allies

Alexander and Simon Fraser, during the winter and spring of

1307-8, in holding his own against the English. Barbour says

that all those ' benorth .the Month ' came to his peace,4 a work

that could not be done in a day. There is also a memorandum
on the affairs of Scotland, undated, but assignable to the month

of June5
1308, in which it appears that Alexander Abei-netl^,

Edmund Hastings, and John fitz Marmaduke were in command
for England between the Forth and Orkney, with 120 men-at-

arms among them. The two newly appointed guardians6 were

to take truce from the King of Scots, as from themselves, not in

Edward's name, and evidently he seems to have been in a posi-

tion to stand out for terms.

During this year it is probable that Edward Bruce performed

1 Chron. Lancrcost, p. 211. where David carl of Athol had besieged hini
2 Gesta Ann., cxxii., cxxiv. The late Lord on behalf of Bruce (as Barbour also relates),

Saltoun has two interesting papers on this then the battle must have occurred during the

expedition of the King of Scots to the north, year 1808, as related by Fordun. For on 20th

which lie shows to have been a very important May 130S, Edward II. thanks David carl of

piece of strategy, and not a flight as Lord Athol, David of Brechin, and other Scotsmen,

Hailes was disposed to think (The Frasers of for their faithful service, which clearly shows
Philorth, vols. i. pp. 62-3, ii. pp. 183-94). He that they were of his party long after Christ-

believes that the battle of Inverury was fought mas preceding.

on Christmas eve 1307, and bis reasons are not 3 No. 59.

without weight. But if it be the bet, as stated 4 The Brus, p. 175.

by Barbour, that Sir David of Brechin, who 6 No. 47. By this document Buchan seems

fought against Bruce there, came tn terms soon to have been appointed warden of Galloway.

after, and surrendered his castle ol Brechin, 8 No, 40.
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the exploits narrated by Barbour, 1
in subduing Galloway, and 1308-9.

expelling the English garrisons, with the Macdowals, especially Edward II.

obnoxious to the house of Bruce. Before the 1st of April 1309, °
el

Sir Dugal, their head, had been driven into England, where for

thirty years he and his family were obliged to remain to escape

the vengeance of the Bruces. Some indeed seem to have been

killed in Scotland.
3

Shortly before this time, Thomas Randolf,

the nephew and future right-hand man of Robert Bruce, had

been captured, along with Alexander Steward of Bonkill, by

Sir James Douglas, on Lyne water, in upper Tweeddale, in the

company of Adam Gordon, who escaped. Barbour, who describes

the affair,
4 says Randolf spoke disrespectfully to his uncle, who

put him in durance till he came to his allegiance. He must soon

have done so, as on 4th March 1308-9, Edward II. gave his for-

feited manor of Stichill (in Roxburgh) to Adam Gordon, his late

comrade. 5 Adam remained a staunch adherent of England till

shortly before Bannockburn. So did Alexander Steward, who

may therefore have soon escaped from his cousin Douglas/' So

little did family ties govern the political course of the great men

of Scotland at that time.

The next military operation of the King of Scots was an

important one—to retaliate on his inveterate foe, John of Argyll

or Lome, the hardships which that chief had caused him to

endure in his disastrous retreat through his country after the

rout of Metliven, and to break the power of so distinguished

an ally of England. The precise date of this expedition is a

matter of some uncertainty, unfortunately not cleared up by the

very interesting letter directly referring to it, from John of

Lome to Edward II.
7 This letter was evidently written in reply

to one from the English King received on ' 11th March,' and

probably very soon after its receipt, but no year is given. Nor

has any letter from Edward been observed which might corre-

spond to the date of receipt. The only dates at which Bruce

1 The Brus, pp. 180-85. Chron. Lancr- Douglas's ' erne ' (uncle), which seems to prove

cost, p. 212. 2 Nos. 83, 84. that William Douglas (Sir James's father)

3 Chron. Zanercost, supra. Fordun, Gesta had married as his first wife a sister of James

Ann., exxv. the high steward and John killed at Falkirk.

4 The Brus, pp. 186-89. 5 No. 76. The latter was father of Alexander.

No. 272. Barbour calls him the son of " No. 80.
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i3i<> 11. English spies to be with his forces on a moor near Stirling,

r.i ii. doubtless in observation of the English movements. 1 From an

anonymous Letter in February following,' probably written by

the English chancellor, relating nrws from Scotland, it appears

that a meeting had taken place between Edward's envoys and

Bruce al Selkirk a few days before Christmas, and that a farther

interview, to take place near Melrose, Wet ween him and the Earls

of Gloucester and Cornwall, had been broken off, as Bruce had

been warned of treachery. Various letters in the same band-

writing' reveal the dissensions between the English King and

his nobility, who were much more anxious to get rid of Gaveston

than to crush the Scots, An original bond of maintenance by

Gay earl of Warwick (whom Gaveston nick-named 'the black

dog of Anl'ii ') to the Earl of Hereford, Edward's brother-in-

law, shows the hatred inspired by this upstart, soou to culminate

in his fall and death.'

The K

i

iilc of Scots, well informed of these quarrels, took the

opportunity of ravaging the north of England. On 12th August

L3U he crossed the March at Solway, burned all Gilsland, Halt-

wistle, and great pari ofTynedale for eight days.' Next month

(8th September) he crossed the East March, and wasted Redes-

dale round to Corbridge, remaining fifteen days. The North-

umbrians paid £2000 for a truce till Candlemas. It would be

tedious to go into details regarding these Scottish raids into the

northern counties. It is enough to say that they were incessant,

The chronicler of Lanercost uses the expression 'more solito

'

in speaking of Brace's raid of Midsummer 1318. The same

unfriendly pen'
1 remarks on the singular divisions among the

Scots. That the father was found on their side, the son on that

of England; one brother a Scotsman, another English; nay

even, the same peison now with one country, now with the

other. In fact, he says, the greater part were English, probably

to save their lands there, for their hearts, though not their

1 (To. 160.

« No. 197.

204, 346, kc.

' No
'' Clam. Lantraml, p. 216.

« P. 238, Mr Stevenson, il litor, pointed

oat Unit t lie author was mast probably a friar

minor of Carlisle, a place bitterly hostile to

l!:,- BCOtS, "itll I
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bodies, were with their property. Such is the substance of his 1313 -

account. And it must be admitted that there is much truth in Edward n.

it. A large number of his own countrymen were long hostile °
ert

to the King of Scots. Names generally associated with the

patriotic cause, e.g., Baillie, Cathcart, Craigie, Gordon, Graham,

Kirkpatrick, Maxwell, Napier, Ramsay, Seton, St Clair, Steward

of Bonkill, Torthorald, and others equally well known, are found

for years after the death of Edward I. ranged under the banner

of England. 1

The fiery ordeal of Bannockburn recalled many to the cause of

their country ; but even after that great victory there were for

many years not a few English partisans among the great men of

Scotland. Whatever the reason may have been, the fact is

beyond question.

It was fortunate for the rising nationality that the incom-

petent hands of Edward II. held the sceptre of England,

paralysed and thwarted as he was, besides, by the great

nobles, more eager to destroy his favourite than to recover

Scotland.

Notwithstanding the internal opposition of many of his own

countrymen, the fortunes of Robert Bruce continued to improve,

and conversely the state of the Scottish adherents of England

became insupportable. They deputed Patrick earl of March,

and Adam Gordon, in the end of 1313, to represent their dis-

tresses to Edward, and ask succour. The original petition
2
gives

details, not only of Brace's exactions, but of their ill-treatment

by the English garrisons of Berwick and Roxburgh. It appears

that the Earl was an especial sufferer, and also that Adam
Gordon, hitherto a trusted adherent of England, had been roughly

treated by the constable of Roxburgh castle, who suspected him

of hostility,
3 perhaps with good reason, as it was captured soon

after, and Gordon joined his countrymen about that time.

We are enabled now to fix, with more certainty than the narra-

tives of Barbour and Lord Hailes do, the precise dates when the

chief fortresses of Scotland fell into the hands of its king. Perth

1 Some of these are Annandale names, a 2 No. 337.

singular fact. 3 No. 344.
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1319 li. was apparently the first place taken, on 8th January 1312-13.

'

Edmud ii. The governor, Sir William Oliphaiit, and a large part of his

orison were Scotsmen. The Chronicle of Lanercost gives

the date as Monday in the octaves of Epiphany1 1312-13, and

Bays it was surprised at night, that Bruce killed the better

Scottish burgesses, but lei the English go free, and sent the

governor hound to prison in the Isles. This is not likely, for

Oliphant, who was must probably the same man who gallantly

defended Stirling in 1304 against Edward I., was in England

by the 10th of March following/ and had a safe conduct to go

to Scotland and return on 21st October the same year.
5

Dumfries was the next to fall, on 7th February 1312-13,

which very exact date is noted by the English receiver of

stores at Carlisle on the margin of his compotus. The con-

Btable was Sir Dugal Macdowal, who surrendered it to his foe

the King of Scots in person, probably from famine, as he had

made repeated complaints of want of supplies.
7

The BaUiols' castle of Buittle, and the Comyns' of Dal-

awynton, with Lochmaben, and the historic Carlaverock, were

probably taken about the same time.8

The pele of Linlithgow, the capture of which Barbour

describes as having taken place shortly after Bruce's expedition

to borne in 1308,
u
\vas certainly in English hands in July 1312,

10

probably still later, in May and August 1313." Sir Archibald

Livingston was in command, with garrisons of Scots and English,

there and in his own pele of Livingston, under the orders of

Sir Peter Lubaud, the warden anil sheriff of Edinburgh. The

editor has found n<> evidence of Barbour's very curious account

of the stratagem by which that 'stout carle and sture,' William

Bunnock, took Linlithgow, cither in the Chronicle ofLanercost

or elsewhere; but both of these peles probably were taken shortly

before the castle of Edinburgh.

Roxburgh, the constable of which renowned fortress was Sir

1 Pardon, QtHa .Inn., exxix. Lord Hailea 8 No. 304.

read the yi-.ir aa 1811-18. 7 No. 281.

A i [.. No. wi. pp. 4'25-27. ' No. 'J7'.'. Pordoi /., exxix.
3 Pp. 221 -J, ..... 10th January. " Th» Brut, pp. 193-99.

'Exchennoi Q I: Miscellanea, BTo.
v
.\ fol. "App. No. vii. pp, 122 24.

28. 33'.'. " Noa 817. 330.
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William dc Fclyng or Filling, a Gascon knight, 1 was next taken 1313~u -

by escalade by Sir James Douglas, not in February 131 2-1 3,
2 Edward II.

_ _ (Robert I.)

but a year later, in capite jejunii [28th FebruaryJ 1313-14.

Part of Barbour's interesting account of the surprise, viz., that

the governor defended the keep for another day, till mortally

wounded by an arrow, is attested by Sir Thomas Gray. Ivo de

Aldeburgh, well known in the wars of the time, was commandant

of the town,4 and there were some Scotsmen in the garrison.
5

Our calendar shows that it fell between 4th February and May. 6

Encouraged by the news of this success, Randolph, who was

then blockading Edinburgh castle, took it, also by surprise, one

eveniug during the same Lent.
7 Whether Barbour's story, that a

former inhabitant of the castle, whom he calls William Francuss

or Fransoys, revealed to Randolph a secret path up the crags on

the north side, be correct or not, it is not controverted by the

detailed account in the Chronicle of Lanercost.
& The Franciscan

says the Scots attacked the south port in vespere, being the only

practicable point.
9 The garrison hurried to this place, and, while

their attention was thus occupied, another band of assailants

climbed the north side of the rock to the foot of the wall,

placed their ladders, and forcing their way in, opened the gates

to their friends outside, and, it is added, killed all the English.

Whether this be true or not, there were here mauy Scotsmen in

garrison,
10 two of them bearing the surname of Douglas.

Dundee, which was under command of Sir Alexander Aber-

nethy, with a large garrison, mostly Scotsmen, in the end of

1312,
11 was probably taken in 1313 or early in 1314, by Edward

Bruce, who also took the castle of Rutherglen, or pele as it is

called by Barbour, who is the only authority for the date.
12

Such are the ascertained facts regarding the capture of these

important places, the only fortresses then remaining in English

1 Chron. Lanercost, p. 223. Nos. 332 , S44. e P. 223. The Brus, pp. 204-12.

2 Hailes again misreading tho year. 8 Though called porta australis, the place

3 Chron. Lanercost, ut supra. Nocte carnis- meant must be at the west side of the castle

privii, Fordun, Gesta Ann., exxx. 'Faster- rock, where there is or was a sallyport, to which

yngis ewyn,' The Brus, pp. 200-4. Scala Viscount Dundee ascended on a famous occa-

Crou., p. 140. 4 No. 319. siou to speak with the Duke of Gordon the

5 App. No. vii. pp. 419-20. governor, after he left the Convention in

« Nos. 351, 358. March 1689. 10 App. No. vii. pp. 421-22.

; 14th March. Fordun, Qcsta Ann., exxx. " lb., pp. 427-29. u The Brus, p. 213.
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i3i-i. bands being those of Berwick-on-Tweed, Stirling, and Bothwell.

mi BothweL was commanded by Walter rltz Gilbert for its owner,

(BobvtL) Avm .u . ,),. Valence, and, as we know, be held it till after the day

of Bannockburn, when he made terms with the victor, and,

receiving substantial rewards for his timely change of sides,

became the founder of an illustrious Scottish family. His

garrison of sixty men were entirely Scotsmen. 1

Stirling castle was besieged by Edward Bruce from Lent

till Midsummer 1313.'-' Its garrison included many Scotsmen.'

The conditions under which it was to be surrendered by the

warden, Sir Philip Monbray, if nol relieved before Midsummer

1314, brought about the great day of Bannockburn. Many

references will be found 4
to the heavy loss sustained by the

English chivalry and the large ransoms paid for those who

survived as prisoners.
8

Lortl Hailes has raised a question regarding the received

numbers of the English army, on which, with all deference to

his great authority, there appears to the editor some doubt. He
takes Hume to task for saying 'that the army of Edward,

' which, according to the Scots writers, amounted to 100,000
1 men, was probably much inferior to that number.' Hume
founded on the writs enrolled in the Foedera, addressed to the

sheriffs of twelve English counties, two earls, and five barons,

for the foot, who numbered in all 21,540. This is undoubtedly

good authority, for, as a rule, these writs were always enrolled,

and the Patent Rolls of the time arc not defective. Contingents

from all the English shires were not invariably summoned. In

the writs in question the nun of the northern and midland

counties, which incurred most danger from the Scots, were

summoned. The Irish contingent summoned by Edward I. in

1304 did not exceed 3000." And the whole of Wales, when

1 Xos. 229, 243. App. vii. p. 408. account is BXOeedingI]
[,

anil shows
5 77. 213. how they were defeated through the over-con-

'App., X". vii. pp. I'JI 5. Bdence of their commanders in giving Ran-
1 No* :;7l, 881, .v. dolph'a nun time to form on open ground,

Baine'i B pert, p. 248. Seala after emerging from the wood where they were

. p. ill. According t" Sir Thomae po

. . tli.- l...ly nf men-at-arme under Clifford " Vol ii. of this Calendar, prof., p. xxxix.,

and Beaumont, who n I Randolph, note,

not not 800, aa Barbour say* His
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summoned to the siege of Berwick in 1319, only contributed 1314.

2400 men. 1 The foreigners, Gascons, and others, can hardly be Edward II.

estimated at more than a few thousands, and after allowing (
Robelt r-)

10,000 light horsemen and 3000 heavy cavalry,2 the whole

English army probably did not exceed 50,000, still a very

large force. For the Scottish army there are absolutely no data.

But in so poor and thinly populated a countrv, devastated by

long war, 15,000 or 1(5,000 would be a fair estimate of the

comrades of Bruce. The Scots, twenty years later, could raise

no more for the almost equally important object of relieving

Berwick. The ' pitaille ' or rascally, who followed these medi-

seval armies, must have largely exceeded the actual fighting

men enrolled.

Whether correct or not, the above comparative estimate pre-

serves the relative proportions between the armies, and in no

way detracts from the glory of the victory.

It is not surprising that, after this crushing defeat, the Scot-

tish raids on the Border were renewed. The Chronicle ofLaner-

cost
3 mentions one by Edward Bruce and James Douglas on the

Eastern March, about 1st August, when they penetrated to Rich-

mond and returned by Appleby with great plunder. A letter to

the King of England, despatched by Sir Andrew Harcla from

Carlisle on 12th July,
4
reports that an attack by the Scots was

supposed there to be imminent, and complains that the succours

promised him from York had not reached him. He was at this

time sheriff of Cumberland, and afterwards rose to higher dis-

tinction, from which he suddenly fell. The name is territorial,

taken from a manor of Harcla on the March,5 and the family was

of ordinary rank as local gentry. Sir Andrew's first occurrence

in these records is in 1310,
6 when he, then a knight, and his

brother John were serving with Sir John Segrave. From this

date he was a prominent man on the West Marches. Sir Thomas

Gray speaks of the renown of his ' beaux faites d'armes ' on the

Scots,
7 and attributes his fall, when Earl of Carlisle, to pride,—the

1 No. 668. 4 No. 369.

2 This last is Barbour's estimate of the men- 5 Nos. 1269, 1572.

at-arms. But he gives the entire number of 6 No. 175.

horse at 40,000.
3 T. 228. 7 Scala Crun., p. 149.
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1315. cause often assigned. Barbour also names him among the warriors

Edward ii. of the Border, when telling how Sir John Soulis of Eskedale, with

(Robert I.)
only fl0 menj captured Sir Andrew with 300, 'horsyt jolyly.'

1
Sir

Andrew himself, petitioning the King for aid in his ransom from

prison in Scotland, says his vallet will relate how he was taken
;

2

which farther stimulates, without gratifying, curiosity. Just

before this misfortune, he had performed a gallant exploit calcu-

lated to raise the spirits of the English,—the defence of Carlisle

against the King of Scots in person, who, after an eleven days'

siege
3 (from 22nd July to 1st August 1315), was obliged to retire

with considerable loss. The Franciscan 4 gives an account of this

siege, showing intimate local knowledge of the city. He says a

false attack was made on the cast side, opposite the place of the

friars minors, but the real assault was intended on the west side

of the city, opposite the canons' place and the friars preachers,
5

where James of Douglas, ' miles baldus et cautelosus,' was watch-

ing his opportunity to place his ladders. But all attacks were

foiled by the valour of Sir Andrew and the garrison, and the

Scots, abandoning their siege engines, decamped with great

haste, pursued by the defenders, who made some prisoners of note.

Among these, the monk says with much satisfaction, were John

Moray, who had for his own share of prisoners at Bannockburn

twenty-three English knights, besides squires and smaller people,

getting ransoms for them all, and Robert Bard, a man ' of the

worst disposition to Englishmen.' They were taken by Sir

Andrew himself to Edward II. at Clipstone," and held to heavy

ransom, their captor receiving a 'geredoun' of 1000 marks from

the King, 7 which, however, he soon had to apply towards his own

release.
8 Reserving farther notices of this gallant and unfor-

tunate man to their order of date, an exploit somewhat earlier

than this may be remarked,—the recapture of the isle of Man

1 The Ens, p. 3'27. Be rays :— « No. 514.

' I will nocfal irhoBs the maun
;

-Nn
-

,,J] - T,I,T " ""' si,'8° is snid to ha™
I ... noha ea Ukie, thai ma; hat '

from 14th July t0 3nl August-twenty

J idb (reman, qnhen thai will play. '
l
-
a'

thaimilkMday.' " '.*?* f?™?"^ "?"*

*

" \\ liciv there in still a aallyport
If the Archdeacon had himaelf'r it, * No. 458.

wo ahonld have had a curious example of 7 No, 450.

Bcottiah ballad poetrj "i an earl]
. 515.
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by the English shortly before February 1314-15. J
It had been

taken from them by Robert Bruce about 11th June 1313. 2 John

of Lome was its re-captor, whose career, after the King of Scots

drove him from his Argyleshire territory, has been strangely mis-

represented by Barbour,3 who asserts that he was made prisoner

by Bruce during his expedition to the Western Islands,
4 put in

prison at Dunbarton, and afterwards in Lochleven, where he

died. Whereas it is clear from this volume that, from the time

of his expulsion from Scotland, Lome was continuously for eight

or nine years in Edward's service as admirab.
;
<of the western

seas, mustering fleets for expeditions to Scotland, Man, &c, and

died, probably in London, about the end of the year 1317, a

pensioner of England. 5

Before the King of Scots besieged Carlisle, his brother Edward

had sailed on his expedition to gain the crown of Ireland, land-

ing at Carrickfergus on 25th May 1315.
B Barbour 7

gives a long

account of this cruel and bloody war, which, though it divided

the forces and multiplied the perplexities of the English, had no

permanent effects, ending with the battle near Dundalk on 5th

October 1318, when the titular King of Ireland was killed, and

his Scottish and Irish forces annihilated.

The King of Scots joined his brother in Ireland with re-

inforcements m autumn 1316, remaining till the following May.

During this time the brothers led their forces as far south as

Limerick. Many of their men died from hunger, and this pro-

fitless foray is only relieved by the incident related by Barbour

of the great K ing Robert halting his army in a position exposed

to some risk of attack from the superior force of the English

Deputy, rather than desert a poor woman who had been taken

in the pains of childbirth.
8

This Irish expedition does not receive much notice in these

extracts. One letter,
9 giving an account of the battle at Arscoll

near Kildare (26th January 1315-16), settles a point on which

1 Nos. 420, 421. relationship between these two clans of Mac-

2 Hailes, citing Fordun. dugal.

3 The Brus, p. 303. 6 Hailes, and Irish Annals (Camden).
4 In summer of 1315, Barbour makes it.

7 The Brus, books x., xi., xii.

5 No. 912. His executor was Sir Dugal 8 lb., p. 320.

Macdowal. Tins seems to indicate some 9 No. 469.

1315.

Edward II.

(Robert I.)
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L316-16. Lord Bailee waa doubtful, from the Irish Annals (Camden) con-

Bdwudll tradictiug themselves. He therefore placed the victory gained
(Boberi I.)

^ \^ vU \ ls ;,, Meati by the Scots, over Roger Mortimer, at a later

date than Butler the justiciar's defeat at Arscoll. The letter

shows thai Mortimer had left Ireland before it was written, and

Kenlis must, therefore, have been fought in 1315, for Mortimer

did not return as Deputy till 1317.

While the Bang of Scots and his brother were in Ireland, the

English commanders on the Border were not idle, and made

some expeditions into Scotland, all of which wTere defeated by the

skill and energy of Sir James Douglas, who had been left as

lieutenant along with Walter the Steward. These arc described

in the main with substantial accuracy by Barbour. 1 But the

recorded facts of one are even more interesting,—the raid made

from Berwick into Teviotdale, in which ' Edmound de Cailow,'

whom he calls a (Gascon knight and governor of Berwick, was slain.

With remarkable carelessness Edward II. seems to have allowed

the town of Berwick, of which Sir Maurice Berkeley was the

warden, to be short of supplies. Urgent letters from Sir Maurice,

the chamberlain, and the mayor- pressed on the King its im-

minent danger and need of help. In those of the chamberlain

and mayor they relate that on 14th February 1315-16 a number

of the men-at-arms, against the warden's orders, and without any

leader, made a foray to within two leagues of Melrose. On their

return with many prisoners and cattle, they were surprised at

a ford8 eight leagues from Berwick by James Douglas, William

Soulis, and Henry Balliol, losing all their booty and eighty of

their Dumber killed and prisoners. Among the slain were

Arnaut Poillant, Piers Logar, Rcmond (.'aillau, and other Gascons.

It is a remarkable confirmation of Barbour, whose only mistake

was iii Caillau's Christian name, and styling him governor of

Berwick ;
his rank being that of king's scrgcant-at-arms.

The ambuscade of Lintalee on the Jed water, where Douglas

1 The Brits, books x., xi. become a Scotsman, gave Douglas the Dews
-. 47", 47;s, 177. of the foray, and that it was the 'hardest

J In Satla Cronica (p. 143) the place is fycht' that Douglas had ever been in. And
ni 1 Scaithmor. Thia is in the ]>;irish of do wonder,—starving nun would not let their

Coldstream, aboot 11 miles (rem Berwick, prey go without fighting for it

Barbooi aaya Sir Adam Gordon, who bad tl
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defeated a detachment of the earl of Arundel's force, and Thomas 1315-16.

of Richmond its commander was slain, is not recorded here with Edward II.

equal fulness.
1 We know it chiefly from Barbour and the Scala

Cronica. The slain commander was not, as Lord Hailes appears

to think (following Barbour, who calls him an earl), one of the

family of Brittany. He was a well-known man on the Border,

owner of Burton-Constable in Yorkshire, was at the siege of

Carlaverock in 1300, constable of Norham in 1310 2 under

Antony Bek, and warden of Cockermouth in 13 14.
3

Another of these chivalrous fights, that in which Sir Robert

Neville, the ' Peacock of the north,' was slain by Douglas near

Berwick, is illustrated by a petition,
4 where it appears that not

only his brother Ralph, but two others, Sir Alexander and John

Neville, were also made prisoners.
5 No reference is made to the

invasion of Fife about the same time, and the valiant conduct

of William St Clair bishop of Dunkeld.

The surprise and capture of the town of Berwick, through the

treachery of a citizen, on 28th March 1318, was the next exploit

of the King of Scots. The Earl of March, who two years

before had joined the Scottish side, appears to have been con-

cerned in the affair.
6 Barbour says that the castle surrendered

in six days after the town was taken. 7 Lord Hailes inclines

to this view, and thinks the author of Scala Cronica made an

incredible statement in saying that the castle held out for eleven

weeks, and only surrendered for lack of victual and rescue. 8

But Sir Thomas Gray is right, and the castle must have been

stoutly defended by Sir Roger Horsley the warden, who lost an

eye. He capitulated about 20th July, sixteen weeks after the

town was taken, and evidently brought off his garrison.
9 One

of them performed a gallant exploit during the siege, taking

twenty-one of the horses across the Tweed, and letters to the

King. 10 Edward was much enraged at the loss of Berwick,

1 No. 576. The Brus, pp. 322-6. Scala duk, who was a ' cosyn ' of Robert Bruce, on

Cron., p. 143. the old bridge of Durham.
2 Nos. 178, 1147. 6 No. 536. Fordun, Oesta Ann., cxxxiii.

3 No. 403. 7 The Brus, p. 339.

* No. 527. 8 P. 144.

5 Sir Thomas Gray says (p. 143) that 9 Nos. 607, 668.

Neville's death was due to revenge, he having 10 Nos. 624, 625.

shortly before killed Richard le fitz Marina-

VOL. III. C
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1318-19. though he had done little to rescue it, and ordered severe

Edward ii. measures againsl the mayor and burgesses, seizing their goods,

* > and putting some of themselves in prison.
1

It appears that

they had undertaken the defence of the town, and there were,

as Barbour Bays, dissensions between them and the garrison of

the castle,
8 which probably led to its surprise. He resolved to

attempt to regain it, and summoned his forces to Newcastle-on-

Tyne on 24th July 1319. Barbour's narrative of the siege
3

is

valuable from the many ' characteristical circumstances wdiich it

i ml i ins.'
1 The activity of Walter the Steward and his

garrison, the .skill of John Crabbe 8 the Flemish engineer, and

other incidents, are related with great vigour. In a muster roll

or pay sheet of Edward's army around Berwick we have the

means of testing its numbers," which have been, as is often the

ease, incorrectly stated. Besides such force as may have been on

board the besieging fleet, of which there is no record, the numbers

arc fully 7000 foot and 1000 hobelars or light horse. There

may have been some heavy cavalry supplied as usual by the

great military tenants, not of much use, of course, in the actual

siege operations. As appears in Fcedera,1 the earl of Lancaster,

with 2000 men, was also summoned, but there is no evidence

on this roll that he or they were present. Walsingham, who

was not contemporary, seems the only authority for his presence,

and if bis men had been there they would have been found on

the lull.

The King of Scots, seeing the improbability of attacking with

success the English camp, despatched Douglas and Randolph

with 15,000 men 8
to create a diversion in favour of the besieged.

This force routed the hastily assembled levies of the Archbishop

of York at Myton-on-Swale, with much slaughter, on 20th Sep-

tember. That the besieging army broke up on hearing this

uews is undoubted, for their last pay was issued on the 24th of

1 No 1, !>98, 600. while Regent, he changed sides, and was as

589, 591, 592. active in attacking Berwick fur Edward III.

. books xi., xii. in 1333, as he had lieen in defending it against

•Hailee, ^ hia father. See Nob. 117, 073, 1088, 1090, &c.

* Tliis man was an outlaw. After doing • No. 668.

much » rvice to the Scots 'luring this reign, 7 Vol. ii. p. 400.

ami standing in gnat favour with Randolph 8 The Brus, p. 348.
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that month. 1 The King of England was now obliged to consent 1319-20.

to a truce for two years, which was granted by the King; of Edward II.

Scots under his seal at Berwick on 22ud December 1319. 2
It

contained a clause especially galling to Edward, that Herbottel

castle should be delivered to the Scots or dismantled ; for he

ordered it to be clone as secretly as possible in January follow-

ing,
3 though it appears not to have been done by August 1321. 4

About this time, at the parliament of Scotland held at

Arbroath on 6th April 1320,
5 the celebrated letter from the

barons, freeholders, and community, maintaining the independ-

ence of their country, was despatched to the Pope. Later in the

same year, the mysterious conspiracy against Eobert Bruce was

betrayed by a lady, whom Barbour 6 does not name, though Fordun

does, calling her the Countess of Stratherne. Which of the

countesses of Stratherne she was has been much discussed among

writers of eminence. The editor will here point out an account

of the business given by Sir Thomas Gray,7 and hitherto, he

thinks, little, if at all, noticed, which indicates a different person.

He says the conspiracy of Soulis, Breghyn, and others was

revealed by Muryogh de Menteth, afterwards earl, who had long

dwelt in England, and became earl of Menteth by ' reles ' of his

niece, the daughter of his elder brother, who after her father's

death was countess. 8 There are some points here worth considera-

tion. Sir Thomas Gray senior may have known this Muryogh

of Menteth, who was in the English interest about this period,

or shortly before—from 1310 to 1317. 9 At the former date he

was the ' vallet ' of Sir William Ferrars of Groby, and seems to

have been related to Sir William. For on the latter date, as

' Sir Murdac de Menteth,' he is called in succession to the manor

of Groby on the death of Sir William Ferrars and Elena his wife

without heirs of their bodies. At what time he rejoined his

countrymen is not known, but he is said to have fallen at

1 No. 60S supra, and rout of Edward's army at Byland abbey,
2 No. 681. which occurred on 14th October 1322, an in-
3 No. 686. stance of his laxity as to order of events.
4 Nos. 738, 739. 7 Scala Cron., p. 144.
6 Act. Pari. Scot., i. 474. 8 'La quel autre foitz apres sa mort estoit
8 The Bras, pp. 380, &c. Barbour relates countays.'

this as if it had taken place after the surprise 9 Nos. 193, 535.
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mo -2i. Dupplin as oarl of Menteth in 1332. 1
Sir Thomas Gray's

Edward IL version of the betrayal of the conspiracy is certainly different

from the usually received one.

Connected possibly with this conspiracy, said to have for its

object the placing of William de Soulis on the throne, there are

two documents of interest. The dead body of Roger de Mou-

bray, who was implicated, was sentenced as that of a traitor.

Now there is a pardon by Edward II.
2
to Alexander Moubray

and twenty-nine other Scotsmen, his followers or servants, who

bad come to England before 18th February 1320-21, it may be

in consecmence of this business. Sir Ingelram de Umfraville,

wlio left Scotland about the same time as Moubray, was restored

to his possessions in England, on the ground that he had con-

vinced the King that he had escaped from prison in Scotland,

and had never left his allegiance. 3
If so, he had been a prisoner

since Bannockburn, 4 where he had been reported among the

slain, while, according to Barbour (when relating the sad fate of

Sir David of Brechin, Sir Ingelram's friend), he had become a

liegeman of Bruce, but renounced it after his friend's execution,

King Robert allowing him to return to England. 5

Nothing more appears in the records than we already possess

in Foedera,9 of the negotiations between Douglas and Randolph,

and Tl ias earl of Lancaster and his adherents, which ended

with the defeat of Lancaster at Boroughbridge by Sir Andrew

Harcla on 16th March 1321-22, speedily followed by his

execution, with many of his adherents, as traitors, while Harcla

was raised to the short-lived dignity of earl of Carlisle.

Elated with his success over his rebellious nobles, Edward

prepared again to invade Scotland, as it turned out for the last

time. While making his preparations, Douglas and the earl of

Moray entered England by the Western Marches about the

Translation of St Thomas (3d July), and penetrated five miles

' Hail I
l! i also said to have been insufficient authority. He has been converted

killed at Halidon in the foil i. Jbid. into two persons—father and son. This Cal-

724. -\
i

|
>. .No. ix. endar, coupled with the evidence of the iiofuft

721. Scoeie, &c, makes it almost curtain that there

874. was only one Sir David, a man not much
also App. No. ix. Sir David of younger than Brnoe himself.

n called the 'brother in-law,' • Vol. ii. 463-74.

and also tho 'nephew,' of Bob
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beyond Preston in Amounderness, doing enormous damage. 1322.

They returned by Carlisle about 12th July, and lay around the Edward II.

city in tents for five days, departing on the 24th, after an inroad

lasting for three weeks and three days, during which they seem

to have encountered little or no opposition.
1 Edward, who was

at York at the time, ordered the earl of Carlisle to summon the

array of Cumberland, Westmorland, and Lancaster, to repel the

invaders, and all the cattle to be driven to Yorkshire to escape

them.2 During this invasion the town and castle of Lancaster

were burned to the ground. 3

Edward and his army entered Scotland early in August, and,

marching up Lauderdale,4 descended on Edinburgh probably by

the valley of the Esk. He found no one to oppose him, for the

King of Scots, after causing all the cattle of the Merse and

Lothians to be driven into the interior, had retired beyond the

Forth, and fixed his camp at Culross. The only documents here

relative to this invasion are a roll or pay sheet of the English

foot at Leith on 23rd August 5 and a list of medicinalia provided

for the King by his physician or surgeon, which names drugs,

&c, still known in the modern pharmacopoeia.
6

Famine compelled the invaders to retreat without loss of time.

In so doing, Fordun 7
says, they plundered Holyrood and Melrose,

at the latter of which abbeys they murdered the prior, a monk,

and two blind lay brethren, wounding many others to death,

and, casting out the Host on the high altar, carried off the silver

pyx which had contained it. They also totally destroyed Dry-

1 Chron. Lan., p. 246. Fordun, Gcsta were not bound to serve except in defence of

Ann., cxxxvii., says the King of Scots was the bishopric. Hence their name of 'Hali-

with his army, and wasted England as far as were folc' The pay for the above day was

Staynmor and the greater part of Lancashire. 90Z. KM. Besides the counties, the towns repre-

Perhaps they divided their forces. sented were London, Cambridge, Rochester,

2 Nos. 756, 757. Salisbury, Exeter, Oxford, and Buckingham.
3 No. 761. * No. 762. We have no account of cavalry, nor of the

5 No. 765. This roll is valuable, as it Welsh foot, if any. But the document, the

shows the numbers of the foot on that day, enrolment of which may not now exist, shows

giving the names of their leaders, and the that the statement ofKnyghton (Hailes, Ann.),

quota of men from each county or town. The that 16,000 of the army perished from excesses

entire number is 6783, every county in Eng- on their return to England, must be very wide

land being represented, except Northumber- of the truth. Walsingham, more cautiously,

land, Cumberland, Westmorland, Lancaster, says a great part of the army perished thus

and Durham. The forces of the first four after returning. Vol. i. p. 166.

were arrayed under the earl of Carlisle, in 6 No. 766.

defence of the March, and the men of Durham 7 Gcsta Ann., cxxxvii
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1322. burgh Mini other holy places with fire. On getting back to

Bdwud IL England early in September, Edward appointed the earl of

''" " l)
Carlisle chief warden of the whole March, 1 and announced to the

bishop of Durham bis intent inn of remaining in its defence,

ordering him to see to the safety of Norham castle, of which Sir

Thomas Gray- (father of the author of Sccda Chronica) was then

bis constable, a man who, as his son relates, was the hero of

many gallant exploits on both sides of the Border.

The Scots lost no time, for on 17th September they were

before Norham,3 Edward being then at Newcastle, where he

remained till the 25th, proceeding by Durham and Barnard

castle to Rivaux abbey, whence he despatched a letter to Aymar

de Valence on 13th October, ordering him to join the earl of

Richmond and Henry Beaumont at Byland the following day,

as the Scots were reported at Northallerton. 4 From a report by

the constable of Norham 5 the Scottish force around that place

was small, not exceeding 200 men. Their main army had taken

the western route by Carlisle,
6 and by a rapid march surprised

Edward at Rievaux on the 14th October 7
(the very day after

his letter just noticed), when his baggage was captured, and

he escaped with difficulty to York8 John of Brittany was made

prisoner, with other distinguished persons, among them Sir Henry

de Sully, a Frenchman of rank, who was afterwards employed to

treat with Bruce. After this the Scots seems to have roamed

through Yorkshire at their pleasure, taking ransoms from Ripon,

Beverley, and other towns, and retired unmolested.

Another blow now fell on the unlucky English King. The

carl of Carlisle, his most trusted lieutenant on the Border, turned

against him, in form at least. This somewhat dark transaction

has been represented as an act Of the deepest treachery. The

editor is inclined to give it a different complexion, and to think

that Harcla acted for the besl interests of his country. From his

position on the Marches, no one could see better the hopeless-

ness of the unequal contest between a tried warrior like Robert
1 No. 773. * Nos. 770, 772, 774. 8 According to the Chron. Lancrcost, tlio

777. ' No. 7 '.« i. carl of Carlisle ami his force were too late t.i

join tlir King. Barbour's m ant i>f this

• Chron. 1 p -17. surprise is in his best manner. Th
- No. Wi. pp. 373-6.
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Bruce, and a man like his own sovereign, infirm of purpose, with. 1322-23.

but one aim pervading his mind,—a vague longing for revenge Edward II.

on the Scots. Eobert I. himself, now in broken health, was
(Robert L>

probably anxious for peace, and we may almost with certainty

conclude that advances were made by him to an honourable foe.

We learn 1 that on 3rd January 1322-23 the earl of Carlisle

met the King of Scots at Lochmaben in private, where they had

a long colloquy. Its nature may be guessed from the document

presently to be noticed. Edward having heard of this from

some of the earl's neighbours and ill-wishers (for he had some,

as the records show, envious possibly of his rapid rise from a

simple knight to an earl), gave orders that no truce be made
with the Scots without his knowledge, and that Harcla should

attend him in person, 2 while the rolls were to be examined for

his powers. 3 The indenture between the Scottish king and the

earl,
4 which has not been quite accurately described by Lord

Hailes (who quotes the Chron. Lanercost through the medium
of Tyrrel), 5 does not, on a fair consideration of its tenour, seem

of a treacherous nature. Its chief offence was no doubt the

acknowledgment of Bruce's royal title, and its implication that

Edward was unfit to govern his own kingdom, except with the

advice of twelve councillors not of his own choice. The other

conditions are fair even from an English point of view, and the

prospect of peace is said to have greatly rejoiced the commons,

farmers, and poor people of the north of England. The manner

of the earl's capture, as described in the Chronicle of Laner-

cost,
6
inclines one to think that if he had been the traitor Edward

believed him, he would not have allowed himself to be so easily

taken by surprise. That the sudden condemnation and attainder

of this eminent Border warrior was looked on as irregular and

unjust, appears from a petition presented to Edward III. by

Henry his nephew and heir, praying for its reversal. 7
It Avas

ordered to be farther considered. The result does not appear.

1 Chron. Lanercost, p. 248. Scots, whose marriage was to be at the King
3 Nos. 800, 801. 8th January. of England's disposal. The foundation by
3 "No. 802. 13th January. 4 No. 803. Bruce of an abbey for the souls of the slain is

5 The sum to be paid by Bruce to Edward also a characteristic condition, not noticed by
was not 80,000 but 40,000 marks. Nor was Hailes.

it the son, but the heir male of the King of 6 Pp. 249-50. 7 No. 941.
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Lsas-tt. Edward was, nevertheless, forced to conclude a truce with

Bdwudll. the Scots for thirteen years, at Thorpe, near York, on 30th May
(BotertL)

l323.i The remaining years of his life were uneventful as

respects relations with Scotland. In 1324 negotiations were set

on foot for a final peace, which were not concluded at the close

of his reign. The period of truce probably favoured some revival

of trade between the countries.
2 And the borderers, the non-

combatant part of them at least, must have welcomed the cessation

of wars in which they were the first to suffer. The ruined condi-

tion of the English side may be gathered from the inquisition 3

of the extensive Tyndale possessions of the Comyns of Badenoch,

showing their miserable rental contrasted with former days of

peace,—the petitions of the burgesses of Corbridge, the prior of

Gisburne, the abbot of Thorneton, and many others.
4

The disastrous reign (for England) of Edward II. having closed

by his abdication on 24th January 1326-27, his son, a boy in

his 15th year, ascended the throne which he was to occupy for

half a century, and in that time to work much harm to Scot-

land, though its King was his brother-in-law. The first cam-

paign of the new King against the Scots was not a successful

one. We have full and interesting accounts of it in the pages

of Barbour and Froissart, from which Lord Hailes 6 compiled his

account—still the best. Various reasons are assigned by his-

torians for the invasion of the Scots. The truce concluded by

Edward II. had been ratified by his son on 6th March," and

negotiations for a permanent peace authorised by him. What-

ever were the reasons moving the King of Scots, they must have

been weighty to induce him to break peace. He despatched an

army under Randolph, Douglas, Donald of Mar, and other leaders,

which invaded England before 15th June. 7 The Chronicle of

Lanercost says 20th July, but this is a month too late. It adds

that the King of Scots having become ' leprosus, ilia vice cum eis

' in Angliam non intravit.'
8

1 No, 811. 7 No. 918. The Briis, p. 387, says they
' Nos. 866, 867, 887, 888. were 10,000 'gud men.' Mar had lately joined
s No. 886. his countrymen. No. 915.

' tfoa. 891, 892, 893. * P. 269. We shall see there was another
6 Annals, vol. iii. App. x., ed. 1797. cause for his absence.

« No. 914.
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Edward III. with his army, estimated at 50,000, including a 1327.

body of heavy cavalry under Sir John of Hainault, are said
1
to Edward III.

have inarched out of Durham on the 18th July, in search of the ^ ° ert "'

invaders, the smoke of whose incendiary fires was seen in the dis-

tance. It would almost seem that he may have been not far from

the Scots at an earlier date. On 26th June he was at a place

called ' Tudhou.' 2 On 4th July he was at another called ' Alde-

werke,' 3 and had just received a letter of the day before from his

uncle the earl Mareschal, who was evidently within reach of the

Scots, then reported to be at Appleby. Edward ordered the

chancellor, then at York, to cause the forces there to be ' sent

on ' to himself. This indicates that he had left York before the

10th July, the date assigned by Lord Hailes. There are no

doubt writs tested at Topcliff, near York, on 10th and 12th

July, 4 but formal instruments, as protections and the like, were

often issued by the chancellor though the King was not present.

At all events he crossed the Tyne at Haydon bridge, near Hex-

ham, before 22d July,
5 remaining there till at least the 26th,

awaiting intelligence of the Scots, who, instead of being as was

supposed, on their route home,6 were then in a strong position far to

the south, on the banks of the Wear. The English army re-crossed

the Tyne, probably at Haltwhistle, seven miles higher up, where

they were on the 28th, 7 and on their march southwards through

that rough country, were met by Thomas de Rokeby, who

brought news of the Scots,
8 and under his guidance the English

army came in sight of them next day, possibly 31st July. 9 As

Edward was at Stanhope, on the north bank of the Wear, on 3rd

August, according to the writs here,
10 and was in Durham on the

5th, it is possible that the celebrated night attack by Douglas

on his camp, in which the King had a narrow escape, took place

between these dates.

For fuller details of this interesting campaign the narratives

1 Hailes, Ann. 8 Probably the same who was afterwards
2 No. 919. warden of Edinburgh and Stirling under
3 No. 921. Edward. From his local knowledge he was
4 No. 923. test able to claim the reward offered by the
R No. 925. King to the man who should bring him in
6 No. 926. sight of the enemy on ' hard ground.'
7 Nos. 927, 928. ° Hailes and Froissart.

10 Nos. 929, 930.
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1327. of Barbour and Froissart must be consulted. The young English

Edward IIL King's rough lessons in Scottish warfare doubtless sharpened his

(Bobertl.) hQStiKty in future dealings with our country, for he is said to

have wept on learning that after his toilsome marches and

counter-marches the enemy had escaped.

It has been said above that the absence of the King of Scots

from this inroad was due to a different cause from that assigned

in the Chronicle of Lanercost.

The editor discovered a document 1 proving that while one

division of his force was occupying the attention of Edward III.

on the Marches of his kingdom, the King of Scots was making

a diversion in their favour in the north of Ireland. By this

instrument he grants a truce for a year to the people of Ulster,

on condition of their delivering a certain quantity of wheat and

barley in the haven of Ulringfrith.
2 His own seal and that of

Maundeville the English seneschal, though now lost, were once

appended to- the deed, executed at Glendouyn on 12th July

1327, the precise date at which Edward and his army were in

search of Douglas and Randolph. Glendouyn is evidently the

valley through which the river Dun runs into the bay of Cushen-

dun in Antrim, a few miles to the south of Torhead, called in

the old maps of Ireland the ' Scots' warnyng fyre,' where beacons

were lighted by the Ulster Scots to summon their countrymen

to their aid against the English or Irish.
3

It is a remarkable

instance of the energy of this great man in his closing years,

labouring under incurable disease, that he should have thus

revisited alone the country where his only surviving brother had

met his death. There is one other allusion to this expedition

in a document 4 which speaks of Bruce being frustrated in this

design, undertaken 'par faux covine ' of the Irish. In none of

the histories of Ireland is there any reference to it, so far as the

editor is aware.

Robert Bruce, invigorated perhaps by this cruise in the Irish

Hft 922. shows it was near Knacfergus, the same place
1 This is said to bo Larnc Lough, a little to as Carrickfergus.

tin north of Carrickfergus. (Reeves, hwi. » Torhead is the nearest point to Scotland,
II <l. of Doum and Connor, p. 225.) No. 218 being only 18 miles from the Mull of Can-

tyro. 4 No. 1191.
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sea, after meeting his forces returning from their successes in 1327-28.

England, is said to have led his army in August against the Edward" III.

East Marches, and, while he besieged Norham castle, to have (
Robert L)

despatched Douglas and Randolph to attack Alnwick. Neither

operation was successful, and several Scotsmen of note fell before

Norham. 1 While the King still lingered there, overtures were

made by Queen Isabella and Mortimer for a marriage between

her daughter Johanna and young David Bruce. These eventu-

ally ended in the treaty of Northampton, between the two

countries, in April 1328, 'on conditions honourable for the

Scots and necessary for England.'2

During this period amicable intercourse took place between

the two countries, which had been strangers to these amenities

for a quarter of a century. Churchmen of one country were

restored to their old possessions in the other which had been

confiscated during the war, and three English nobles—Percy,

Beaumont, and Wake—were to be reinstated in their Scottish

estates. These were provisions of the treaty. No other per-

sons were to have any claim for forfeited estates in either

country. Thus the restitution to Sir James Douglas of the

manor of Faudon, in Northumberland, an old possession of his

family, was by special favour of Edward III.
3 And we find

Edward in his turn writing to Robert I.
4
in behalf of John de

Torthorald, going to claim his heritage in Scotland. 5

The King of Scots was not present at the marriage of his

son and the English princess at Berwick on 12th July 1328. 6

Worn out by disease and his long struggle, the hero was now
spending his last days in retirement at Cardross, on the frith

of Clyde. There is a pleasing record of his abiding interest in

the affairs of the kingdom he had done so much to restore, in

two original letters written from Cardross to the King of Eng-

1 Fordun, Gesta Ann., cxli. homage, of which it is only the record or
2 Hailes, who gives a summary of them, enrolment.

The C'hron. Lanercost, p. 261, says the 3 No. 982.

roll of the homages made to Edward I. was * No. 958.

then restored to Scotland. From the many 5 This Dumfriesshire family were always

seals hanging to it, it was called by the Scots hostile to Bruce. One of them fell on the

'Ragman.' This derivation of the name is English side at Bannockburn.

obviously incorrect, for the seals are not at- 6 The Brus, pp. 406-7. Nos. 960, 963, are

tached to the roll but to the separate deeds of not decisive of this point.
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139ft land, on 3rd May 1329, little more than a month before his

Edward in. death on 7th June. 1 In one he requests restoration of a church

' to the abbot of Arbroath; in the other, some privileges for

Scottish merchants. These were probably among his latest

official acts.

' Robert the Bruce,' as his countrymen love to call him,

rather than Robert I., is one of those names that will live till

time is no more. A noble and distinguished writer 2 has well

described his career in these words:—'vacillating and infirm

' of purpose, a courtier and a time-server at the footstool of

1 Edward during the days of Wallace, and betrayed into

' sacrilege and bloodshed on the very steps of the altar at

' Dumfries, he redeemed all by a constancy, a patriotism, and a

' piety, alike in his troubles and his prosperity, which rendered
1 him the pride and example of his contemporaries, and have

' been the theme of history and of a grateful posterity in all

' succeeding ages.'

' The restorer of Scottish monarchy' 3 was one of those rare

characters who, shaking off the evd influences of early life, ripen

into statesmen and heroes. Robert Bruce, forced into action by

unforeseen events, revealed his great qualities in the stern trial

of his revolt against his royal patron. Though his nearest

kindred and friends perished by the headsman's hands, whde,

deprived for years of the solace of his wife and daughter, he

wandered with a faithful few on the mountains of his country,

his resolute spirit bore him through troubles and disasters, till his

constancy was rewarded by success. His faults were those of

his time, his merits all his own.

Bruce has been fortunate in his historian. While the real

fame of his precursor Wallace has been obscured by the legendary

exploits chronicled by the blind Minstrel,
4
Barbour's great work

' ffo. 984. are only to bo learned, with trifling excep-
1 The late Earl of Crawford (Lives of the tions, from Henry's Wallace. Where not

Lindsays, vol. i. p. 45). 3 Hailes. plagiarised from Barbour, nmeh of that curious
4 It is unfortunato that the patriot's career poem is mere romance, or treats of people who

is so scantily illustrated by historical records, lived, and events which occurred, long after

—that Ml difficulties in dealing with the Wallace was in his grave. To give a few out

j. klonq "f the great nobles, his statesmanlike of many examples,— 'auld Rukbe,' governor
ri ws as toaid from Franc., with tin'part taken of Stirling in 1297, slain there by Wallace
by tho commons of Scotland in the struggle, (book vii.), can be no other than Sir
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is a worthy tribute to his hero, and in all essential points stands 1329-30.

the test of historical criticism. Edward III.

The touching commission given by the dying King to his ^
avu "'

tried comrade Sir James Douglas, beautifully told in Barbour,

is well known, and the death of Douglas in Spain, the burial of

his bones with his ancestors in the kirk of Douglas, under a

' fair alabaster tomb,' and of the Bruce's heart in Melrose

abbey.

It would be interesting to know Douglas's route before land-

ing in Spain. Barbour1 says

' For betuix Cornwaill and Bretaynne

He sayllit ; and left the grunye2 of Spainye

On northalff him ; and held thair way
Quhill to Savill the Graunt cum thai.'

This shows that after getting through the bay of Biscay they

coasted Portugal, and, rounding Cape St Vincent, landed at

Seville on the Guadalquivir. An interesting tradition survives

in the north of Spain, showing that Douglas may have touched

there.
3

The King of Scots having passed away, Randolph took the

government as regent for the young King David. Lord Hailes

confesses himself somewhat at a loss to explain why the con-

dition of the late treaty that Percy, Beaumont, and Wake

should have their lands, was fulfilled only in Percy's case. Pro-

bably, as he suggests, the part they had taken against the Queen

Thomas Rokeby warden of Stirling in 1337. 1 The Bros, p. 414.

' Fehew's ' brother, ' nephew of the English 8 The ' grunye ' is probably Corufia, called

King,' killed before the fabulous battle of by sailors the 'Groyne.' Mr Skeat's text

Biggar (book vi.), and ' Fehew ' himself, slain makes the word ' grand,' taking no notice of

in Yorkshire (book viii.), is no doubt Henry the other reading.

Fitzhugh, a Yorkshire baron, made prisoner 3 The late Count Edward d'Albanie told the

at Bannockburn. Sir Rauf Rymunt, also editor about twelve years ago, that during the

slain by Wallace (book viii. ), is probably Sir then late Carlist war, while Don Carlos's force

Thomas of Richmond, slain at Lintalee by was besieging the port of Sautander in Biscay,

Douglas. And Crawford of Manuel (or under General Dorregaray, he was with that

Haining), said in two places (books vii. and general on the heights above the town. Dor-

x. ) to have been made by Wallace captain of regaray, who was a Basque, pointing to a large

Edinburgh castle, must be Sir William Craw- grey stone near his tent, said it was a memo-

ford, who held that post for Archibald earl of rial of a great warrior called ' El Dugla,' who

Douglas, about 1409 ! (Original deed, cited in came long ago to fight the infidels in Spain.

Fraser's Douglas Book, vol. iii. p. 405). A He sent for champagne, and they drank to the

critical edition of the Wallace is much to be memory of the brave Scotsman,

desired.
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1330-31. mother and Mortimer, combined with the danger resulting to

Edward in. Scut land if Beaumont regained Buchan, and Wake the castle

(
«wi

•; £ Henuitagc, induced Randolph to protract a settlement of their

claims. Edward III. besides, by permitting Edward Balliol's

return to England, 1 gave rise to the suspicion that he was favour-

ing the rival house.

The regent's action, however, was before long to occasion

disaster to Scotland. Immediately after the fall of Mortimer

Edward III. demanded restitution of the estates of Beaumont

and Wake.2 A reply was made in February following that the

King of Scots and councU would deliberate with the bearers of

the letter on 18th March at Berwick. 3 Without waiting for this

meeting, Edward, on 24th February, 4
addressed a further demand

to the Scottish King and council for a favourable answer, which

was followed by other communications in April, 5
stdl without

success. Other causes of complaint arose—one regarding the

manor of Upset!yngton, 6 north of Tweed, opposite Norham,

claimed by the Bishop of Durham as the patrimony of St Cuth-

bert, in which he was supported by Edward. 7 This claim was

also evaded, at least unsettled, at the close of the year 1331.

In this state of affairs the disinherited barons, or ' les querel-

leurs,'
8 who now included in their number Gilbert Umfraville

and David de Strabolgy, earls of Angus and Athol, 9 Richard

Talbot, Henry Ferrars of Groby, and others of note, resolved to

invade the country with which their King was nominally at

peace. It cannot be doubted that Edward III., if he did not

connive at, must have suspected the objects of these barons,

more especially from their association with Edward Balliol.

Henry Beaumont and his wife had a royal licence to lease their

lands in Leicestershire for 12 years on 11th June 1332,
10 perhaps

to raise funds for the enterprise. Walter Comyn, a relation of

Beaumont's wife, had a protection going beyond seas with him
till Easter, on 2nd December previous. 11

After the expedition

1 No. 1010. 7 Nos. 1024, 1034, 1035, 1036.

No. 1018, 80th December 1880. "Hailos.
» No. 1023. < No. 1029. » According to English views.
6 Nos. 1050, 1051. i» No. 1053.
• Now Ladykirk. " No. 1010.
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had sailed from Eavenshere, on the Humber, in July, Edward 1332.

gave orders, as if they were still in England, 1
to his warden of Edward ill.

the Scottish March, to see that the peace was kept, and two

days later to the chancellor to issue writs to the sheriffs to repel

the expected invasion of the Scots.
2 He was then at Wigmore

on the Welsh march. Not long before, he had been holding

intercourse, with Randolph, 3 and later in the same year, after

the success of Balliol's
4 expedition, was pressing on the Pope the

urgent necessity of appointing an Englishman to the vacant see

of St Andrews. 5

At this critical period, while the danger of invasion was

imminent, for in all probability Edward Balliol and his associates

were then at sea, the regent Randolph died at Musselburgh on

20th July, ' a man to be remembered while integrity, prudence,

and valour are esteemed among men.' 6 The Scottish parlia-

ment made an unhappy choice of his successor in Donald earl of

Mar, a man who could know little of his countrymen. He had

certainly, with one exception,
7
lived continuously in England

during the reign of Edward II., and only left it for his own

country some months before the expedition of Edward III. to

the north in 1327. 8 His inexperience and rashness were fatal

to Scotland. Historians differ as to the numbers of the armies

which met at Dupplin moor on 12th August 1332, nor do the

records say anything. It may be permissible to hope that the

regent's force was not so large, nor Balliol's so small, as gene-

rally stated.

The battle was a complete overthrow of the Scots. The

regent, the earls of Moray, Menteth, and Carrick, and other

barons, with knights, men-at-arms, and foot to the number of

15,000, were left on the field.
9 The loss of the English was

inconsiderable—2 knights, 33 esquires, and a small number of

foot. The records in this volume give no details. Sir Thomas

1 No. 1056. On 9th August. 8 Nos. 919, 925. He held various offices in

2 No. 1057. 3 Nos. 1048, 1052. England under Edward II., and, according to

4 Who is not named in any of the docu- Chron. Lanercost (p. 259), went to Scotland for

meuts cited above. assistance to restore him to his throne.
6 Nos. 1058, 1059, 1061, 1064. 6 Hailes. 9 Hemingburgh, ii. pp. 304-5; Walsingham,
7 Lord Hailes says he was at the parliament i. p. 194.

of Scone in 1318.
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1332. Gray ! says that Roger do Swenarton was drowned in the passage

Bdvudm. of the Earn, possibly the 'quereUeur' of that name of whose

' claims Lord Hades professed himself ignorant.

Balliol was crowned at Scone on 24th September, the earl of

Fife, who had been one of the Scottish leaders at Dupplin, and

William St Clair bishop of Dunkeld, the same who had valiantly

opposed the English in Robert Brace's reign, assisting at the

solemnity.
1 Our illustrations from record of this time are scanty.

The King of England seems to have been treating with both

parties at the same time. On 25th November a considerable

sum was paid to a knight sent to prosecute the King's affairs in

the Scottish parliament, 3 whether King David's or Balliol's is

not stated. And in December, besides sending two commis-

sioners to treat with the new regent, Sir Andrew Moray, he

empowered Henry Beaumont to treat with the magnates in a

friendly manner. 4

We are indebted to Sir Thomas Gray 5
for an interesting

account of the proceedings of Balliol and his adherents at this

time. After his coronation they left Perth for Galloway,
6 going

by ' Coil ' and ' Conyngliam,' where the people ' par de sa leau de

' Cree ' joined them. 7 They then went by Crawfurd moor to Rox-

burgh,8 and near Jedburgh, Archibald Douglas who was lying in

ambush, was discovered and discomfited, Robert Lauder 9 junior

being there made prisoner. While Balliol was lodged at Kelso,

and his army at Roxburgh, he was removing his cpuarters to the

latter place for fear of a rise in the Tweed. Sir Andrew Moray,

observing this, suddenly attacked the bridge at Roxburgh, with

the < >1 iject of destroying it and cutting off Balliol. But the garrison

s;i H'u i hand a detachment, swimming their horses across the flooded

river, routed the Scots, and captured the regent, who was sent a

prisoner to Edward III.
10 While the English parliament was at

1 Scala Cron., p. 160. sessions of tho lialliol family in that quarter

* Fordun, Gcsla Ann., cxlvii. chiefly lay.

3 No. 1065. 8 A very circuitous route.
-1 Nos. 1070, 1071. 9 Tlio Lauders rose to prominence as ad-
6 Scala Cron., p. 161. hcrents of Kobert I. a few years before this

6 There is a charter granted by him at time.

Glasgow on 2f>tli September, eecond year of l0 Lord Hailea, following Fordun, places this

his reign (1333). (Registrum Ql affair in the early spring of 1888, after Balliol's
'" That is, of Kirkcudbright, where the poa- flight from Annan and his return to Scotland.
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York, Balliol returned towards the West March, near Annan. 1332.

And there, ' en un aube de jour,' as Sir Thomas Gray describes it, Edward III.

the young Earl of Mar, the Steward, and his late opponent Archi- '
avl "'

bald Douglas, suddenly attacked his camp on 16th December, 1

killing about 100 of his meu, 2 while Balliol himself escaped with

difficulty to Carlisle. Whether the arrival in England about this

time of Sir Roger and Humphrey Kirkpatrick, Adam de Corry,

and their wives, under special safe conduct from Edward III.,

was connected with Balliol's return to Dumfries and rout at

Annan does not appear. But Sir Boger seems to have been in

danger of his life at home. 3

Edward Balliol, after his first surprising success, showed him-

self utterly devoid of patriotism, or any feeling of responsibility

for the integrity of his titular kingdom. Besides giving away

titles and estates to Englishmen who had assisted him, of which

there are many examples here,
4 he proceeded to do homage to

England and dismember his kingdom by making over Berwick-

on-Tweed, with the Scottish border counties from the For_th to

the Solway. 5 And the strange spectacle was soon exhibited of a

siege of Berwick by an English King aided by the titular King

of the country attacked. Archibald Douglas, youngest brother

of the ' good ' Sir James, who had been chosen regent on the

captivity of Sir Andrew Moray, raised an army for its relief.

There are much more precise accounts of its number and compo-

sition than usual, which are given with much clearness by Lord

Hailes.
6 The number of the English army is not given, nor its

disposition, farther than the fact that Edward Balliol commanded

one wung. The armies met at Halidon, on 19th July, where the

Scots were totally routed, their whole army of nearly 15,000

men being either slain or prisoners. The Regent Douglas fell

mortally wounded, and five earls,—Ross, Sutherland, Menteth,7

The Chron. Lancrcost, p. 270, makes the date s Nos. 1067, 1068, 1072, 1089.

St Kalixtus' day (14 Oct.) 1332, thus before 4 Nos. 1118, 1128, 1129, 1133,1139, 1249, &c.

Balliol's surprise at Annan. 5 Nos. 1108-12.

1 xvii. Kal. Januarii.

—

Chron. Lancrcost, ut e Annals, 1333, App. No. xii. He care-

supra. fully analyses the statements of Hemingburgh
2 Among them Henry Balliol (called his and Knyghton.

brother, on what authority the editor is not 7 He is not named in Chron. Lanercost, p.

aware), Sirs John Moubray and Walter 274, or in Fordun, Gcsta Ann., cxlix. (See

Comyn. p. xxviii. ante.)

VOL. III. d
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1333. Lennox, and Athol (John Campbell),—besides many barons of

Edward [II. eminent rank, were left on the field. The English loss was

trirliiig, as they had maintained their ranks unbroken, while

their archers, from a secure distance, galled the Scots struggling

OB fool through a marsh to assault their strong position on the

slope i>t' a hill. The Earl of March, one of the defenders of

Berwick, joined the English King, and was rewarded for changing

sides by a grant of £100 of land to himself and his wife 'Black'

Agnes Randolph. 1 John Crabbe, the Fleming, having, it is said,

been badly treated by the Scots, also changed sides, and distin-

guished himself in the siege of the town which, fifteen years

before, he had so skilfully defended.1 He also was duly rewarded,

and thenceforth appears to have been in English pay.
3

Though Scotland seemed prostrate, yet a few resolute men
had secured some places of strength. Malcolm Fleming wTas in

Dunbarton castle, while Lochleven, Urcmhart, and Kildrummy

were in patriot hands, the last being held by Christian Bruce,

sister of the late King. John Thomson, probably the same

retainer of the Bruces who had served in their Irish war, 4 was in

command of the island fortress of Loch Doon, in Carrick.

About this time the young King David and his Queen are

aid to have been taken from Dunbarton to France by Sir

.Malcolm Fleming.' Fleming, with many other Scotsmen, had

safe conducts to England on 20th November 1333, 'on the

King's affairs,' and 'matters touching the King,' but what these

may have been is unknown.

Lord Hailcs comments on the ' disgraceful transactions ' of

Balliol's parliament at Edinburgh in February 1333-34, which

agreed to dismember the kingdom and yield up the national

liberties, so hardly won. The caustic remarks of the chronicler

of Lanercost,
7 already referred to, apply to the disastrous period

succeeding Ilalidon. A few, such as Sir Andrew Moray, who
had been released, and the High Steward, maintained the

1 No. 1081. 8 Hailes, quoting Froissart. He arrived in

' He was probably the ' pirata coguomento France in May lZSi.—Mx/ujuer Jiolls of Scot-

Crab' i aptun 1 at Roxburgh with Sir Andrew Am./, i. 464, 467.

Moi / 'iicrcost, p. 270. • Nos. 1099, 1100.
3 Nos. 1066, 1090, 1128, 1128, 1261. '

1'. xvi. anlt.

lluilos, citing Fonlun.
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national cause ; but the greater number of the Scottish barons 1334-35.

took one side or other as caprice or self-interest prompted them. Edward ill.

rt re (David II.)

Such were David earl of Athol, Alexander Moubray, Geotiry

his brother, Godfrey Ross, Michael and David Wemyss, Richard

Melville, Michael Arnot, and others. John de Strivelyn, said to

have been one of those renegade Scotsmen, 1 and a prisoner at

Halidon, was not a member of the Scottish families of Gadder

or Carse. In 1330 he is styled of East Swynburne, and, if not a

Northumbrian, was probably a Berwick man,2 but may have

had Scottish connections. His career was a distinguished one,

but altogether in the English interest, as will be seen here-

after.
3 The Earl of March, who had received many favours

from Edward HI., now seems to have finally abandoned the

English interest,
4

his motives being probably those assigned

by Lord Hailes.
5 Eustace Maxwell lord of Carlaverock, on the

other hand, became Edward's liegeman. 6 The formal instrument

by which Balliol made over to the English crown some of the

finest districts of Scotland, including the chief fortress of its

ancient kings, is dated 12th June 1334. 7 The county of Peebles,

though one of these, and having an English sheriff, does not

seem to have been much under foreign control. There are no

revenue accounts of it extant here, while of the others ceded there

are very full and interesting details for the years 1335-36 and

1 336-3 7,
8 a period for which there are no similar records pre-

served in the General Register House.

In July 1335 Edward III. again invaded Scotland by Car-

lisle. He was there on 2nd July,
9
in the forest of Dalswynton on

11th,
10 and at Airth on the Forth from 27th July to 3rd August, 11

where reference is made to the Count of Namur's expedition in

1 Even by such high authorities, as Dugdale, covered cups on a field strewed with crosses.

Hailes, and RiddelL (See p. 216 of this volume.)
2 Stevenson, Illustrations, vol. ii. p. 450. J No. 1125, 1126, 1142.
3 The best account of him known to the 6 Annals, 1334.

editor is in Surtees' Durham (vol. i. p. 243, 6 No. 1143.

and ii. p. 347). That writer considers there 7 No. 1127.

were two of the same name, father and son. 8 Nos. iii. and vi.

The father was summoned to Parliament in 9 No. 1165.

1343, the son from 37 to 44 Edward III. 10 No. 1166.

(1363-71). The arms of both are different n Nos. 1168-70.

from any Scottish coat of the name, being 3
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1335. his aid. BaUiol, who had come by Berwick, met him at Glas-

Edward ill. gow,1 where a great riot took place, in which an esquire called

Gournay was killed by 'lez marchies' because he bore the same

name ;is the assassin of the late King. Both armies committed

great ravages, and Ball iol, with the earl of Warenne, on whom
hf bad conferred the earldom of Stratkerne, took the castle of

Cumbernauld. Their united forces reached Perth by 13th August. 2

Edward III. returned to Berwick by way of Edinburgh, where

he was from 10th to 18th September. 3 He there gave orders for

the rebuilding of the castle, the dismantled condition of which

had caused the surrender, on 30th July before, of the count of

Namur and his contingent, who are mentioned in several writs

about this time.
4 While returning from his escort of the count

across the March, the earl of Moray was made prisoner in a

Border skirmish and sent to England, 5 where be was kept for

six years. While the English King was at Roxburgh on October

29th, some dealings took place between him and an emissary

of Sir Andrew Moray" as to the truce, which was about to

expire on the morrow of St Martin (12th November). The

English council appears to have been at Dryburgh. The battle

of Kilblain, in which David earl of Athol, a young noble who
had changed sides with rapidity unusual even for that age, was

slain, took place in the end of this month. Its precise date

has been much discussed, and Lord Hades has a "learned note

on the subject, which would have been unnecessary had the

evidence now known been then available. 7 This is the sheriff's

compotus for Dumfriesshire,8 from which it appears that the

.ail died on 30th November 1335, the date given by Fordun.

Lord Hailes was puzzled by the agreement between Balliol and
John of the Isles,

9
in which he gives the latter the ward of

Lochaber till the majority of the late earl of Athol's son and
heir. As this instrument purported to be dated 12th September

1 Scala Oron., p. 165. ° No. 1171.
"''-'• « No. 1185.
n "

6-7. i Annals, 13.15.
4 Nos. 1175, 1179. The count's force was 8 App. No. iii. p. 318.

only 7 or 8 kni-lils and 100 men-at-arms.— 8 No. 1182.
an. I.anercost, p. 282.
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1335, more than two months before the earl's death, an error 1335.

was evident. The document being only a transcript, Lord Hailes Edward ill.

assumed that the wrong month was given, and that it should have ^

been December, not September. But attached to it are two

letters, not printed in Fcedera, in the former of which Balliol,

then at Perth, sends it to Edward III. for confirmation on 27th

September, 5th of his reign (or 1336). Edward III. confirms it at

Auckland, in Durham, on 5th October following. It is improb-

able that Balliol would have kept the indenture a whole year

before submitting it to his overlord, and it is evident that it

must have been executed in 1336.

A very interesting document occurs at this time,
1 showing

the dilapidated state of Edinburgh castle, and the repairs begun

by Sir Thomas Roscelin the English sheriff, between 13th Sep-

tember and 2nd November 1335, on which last date the com-

mand of the fortress was committed to Sir John Stirling, who at

once set about the work in a very thorough manner. 2 Sir John

had been made prisoner by the Scots, it is not told how or

where ; though it may have been at the siege of Lochleven castle,

earlier in that year. Edward III., knowing his value, furnished

substantial aid in his ransom, besides giving him many lands in

Scotland.3 His accounts for Edinburgh and its subordinate con-

stabularies
4
testify to his activity in Edward's service, and afford

a valuable record of the condition of the counties under English

rule, for two years (1335-37). In these the patriotic adherents

of King David are seen to have been ousted from their posses-

sions, which were mostly in English hands, or in those of

Scotsmen who preferred self-interest to that of their country.

There were too many of the latter, for the garrisons of Edin-

burgh, Roxburgh, and Stirling will be found, on examining

these compoti, to contain many Scotsmen.

On 8th June 1336, while his forces under Henry of Lancaster

were at Perth, Edward suddenly arrived there. During this

visit he made his romantic march through Athol and Lochaber,

to release the widowed Countess of Athol, blockaded in the

1 No. 1186. 3 Nos. 1183, 1209.

2 No. 1215. App. No. iv. * Nos. 1214, 1246. App. Nos. iii. and vi.
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133& bland fortress of Lochindorb since St Andrew's day 1335,
1

Eiw.ini in. by Sir Andrew Moray, who was compelled to raise the si a .

(DmdlL)
'piiero are Uo details here, cither of the besieging force, or of

that with which the King ventured into the mountains, or of

the route he took. It could hardly be done in one day, as an

authority in Scottish history s«.enis to maintain.' The same

writer says his force consisted of 400 men-at-arms and as many

light horsemen. Sir Thomas Gray8 says he had only 100 men-

at-arms with him when he first reached Perth. During the time

he was in Scotland, from 8th June to 26th October, Sir Thomas

Eokebv, with 14 esquires and archers, formed his personal

escort.
4

Edward had scarcely departed when Sir Andrew Moray is

said to have attacked Stirling castle.
5

Sir Thomas Rokeby, who

was warden there from 26th October 1336 till 30th August

1337,
6

in his compotus for that period, gives minute details

of defensive works, yet makes no mention of a siege. Fordun

also says it was not besieged till the summer of 1337. To this

Lord Hailes objects that Edward III. was not then in Scotland.

Herein, however, he is wrong, for the King was certainly in

Scotland in June of that vear, being at the wood of Calendar

on 13th-14th, and in Stirling on the loth,
7
of that month. As

one of these writs makes mention of treachery attempted against

Stirling castle, for which the warden beheaded four Scotsmen,

there is Uttle doubt that Fordun is right, and the time of the

siege was the summer of 1337. In all likelihood Edward

Balliol was also on this expedition. 8 Before June 1336, however,

Sir Andrew Moray had besieged and taken the castles of Falk-

land, Leuchars, and St Andrews, in Fife. But he failed in his

attack on Cupar, which was stoutly defended by William

Bullock, an ecclesiastic. There is an interesting piece of evidence

here regarding this siege. In May, Sir John Stirling warden

of Edinburgh, who had assembled a flotilla of 32 vessels from

1 Xo. 1221. 5 Haiies_

5 The late Cosmo Innes [Miscellany, Mait- 6 Ha 1241. App. v.

land Club (1847), vol. iv. pt. i. p. 31 .

7 >~os. 1235-37. Hemingburgh, ii. p. 313.

» Seala Cronira, p. 166. s Xos. 1231-34.
1 App. v. p. 367.
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various ports on the Forth, 1 suddenly crossed from Leith ' with 1336-37.

his whole garrison,'
2 and relieved the castle, performing the Edward lit

expedition with great celerity in four days. 3 Bothwell castle
avi *'

had been captured in the preceding March,4 and the indefatigable

regent, having made a foray into Cumberland, laid siege to

Edinburgh on his return. Of this, however, and its relief by

an English force, there are no details in Sir John Stirbng's

compotus,6 whose rebuilding operations went steadily on. At

this date he had 70 Scotsmen in his garrison.
6

It was fortunate for the Scots, as Fordun observes, that

Edward III. was so much occupied with Continental war that

he relaxed his mibtary operations against his weaker neigh-

bours. Among the desultory contests of this period, the siege

of Dunbar stands prominent, from its gallant defence by the

famous Black Agnes countess of March. The Earls of Arundel

and Salisbury, with Henry Percy, were in command in Scot-

land,7 though the two latter seem to have had the conduct of

the siege. It began on 28th January 1337-38, and Edward III.

may have been present, as a writ is tested at Berwick on same

day.
8 His movements were very rapid, as he seems to have

been at Alnwick on 26th March after,
9 having been at the Tower

of London on the 15th.
10 The siege ended in a blockade, and

the defenders having been relieved by a gallant sally of Sir

Alexander Ramsay, it was raised about 10th June, under cir-

cumstances of discredit to the English arms. 11 The Fleming

Crabbe had actively assisted in the siege, and was thenceforth in

English pay. 12
Sir Alexander Ramsay, whose place of retreat is

said to have been in the caves of Hawthornden, though the

castle of Hawthornden was then held for the English by Sir

1 App. iv. p. 352. is called by Froissart, former tutor to King
2 ' Tota societate sua.' The Chron. Lancrcosl, David, and was privy to the surprise of the

p. 285, gives his force as 120 men. castle by the Knight of Liddesdale in 1311.
3 App. iv., p. 354. (Johnes' Froissart, ed. 1803, p. 151.)
4 Hemingburgh, ii. p. 313. » Nos. 1264, 1267-8.
5 App. iv. Fordun says the siege was raised 8 No. 1255.

through the treachery of certain Scotsmen.— 8 No. 1265.

Gesta Ann., clvii. 10 No. 1263.
6 App. iv., p. 362. It is possible that Sir n Hemingburgh, ut supra; Walsingham,

Robert Fraser, parson of Pencaitland, one of i. p. 200.

these, may be the same Sir Robert Fraser who I2 Nos. 1302, 1313, 1504.
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133G-37. Laurence Abernethy, 1 performed many exploits about this time,

Edward III. and Sir William Douglas, the knight of Liddesdale, is said to

have expelled the invaders from Teviotdale, though they con-

tinued to hold Roxburgh.

Sir Andrew Moray the regent, died about this time.
2

It has

been shewn that he was the posthumous son of Andrew Moray

the colleague of Wallace, killed at Falkirk in 1297, and thus

not more than 40 years of age at his death. 3 The contents

of the present volume confirm this view.

The High Steward (afterwards Robert II.), a young man

of twenty-three, now became regent. Having raised a force, he

appeared before Perth. He is said by this time to have tampered

with the fidelity of William Bullock constable of Cupar, who

surrendered that castle and aided him in the attack of Perth.

This is not likely, for Bullock was still constable of Cupar on

12th December 1339,
4 when he received pay in that capacity.

Perth was surrendered by Sir Thomas Ughtred, who had been

warden since 4th August 133S,
5 on 17th August 1339.

6 The

English council, in Edward's absence in the Low Countries,

seem to have neglected this important place, for Ughtred had

repeatedly complained of want of supplies,
7 and before he

capitulated from famine had made a stout defence. Before its

fall was known, if the above date is correct, Edward Balliol, with

a force of about 1300 men from Cumberland, &c, was on his way

to relieve it on 15th October. 8

During the years 1339 and 1340 Edward III. was abroad,

and while before Tournay he concluded a truce with France on

25th September of the latter year till Midsummer following,

including the Scots.
9

There is a compotus for the castles of Edinburgh and Stirling

(July 1339 to January 1339 40) by Sir Thomas Rokeby, who was

in command of both. 10 The garrison of Edinburgh was about 140

1 No. 1291.
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men, of whom 20 were Scotsmen ; that of Stirling about 120, in- 1341-42.

eluding 17 Scotsmen. On 16th April 1341 Edinburgh castle was Edward IIL

surrendered by Sir Thomas to the Scots.
1 He gives no reason, (David L'

merely the fact, and there is nothing to show whether it was

captured by the stratagem described by Fordun or not. There

were 115 men in it, among whom there is no knight or man of

superior rank. Rokeby was certainly not there, nor is there any

name resembling ' Richard Limosin,' whom Froissart calls the

governor.

Lord Hailes 2
relates a foray by the Earls of March and Suther-

land into England while Edward was before Tournay, and their

repulse by Sir Thomas Gray, the extensive damage done by the

Scots being shown by this volume. 3 But he says nothing of the

account of Sir Thomas,4 that during the winter after the siege

of Tournay, Edward himself came to Melrose, and passed through

Ettrick forest in a very bad season ; and that Henry of Derby

son and heir of Henry earl of Lancaster, jousted in his presence

and by his permission with William Douglas. This visit is

proved by two writs at Melrose, 20th and 27th December 1341. 5

The next castle lost by the English was Roxburgh, on 30th

March 1342, the date given in the constable's compotus. 6 His

garrison numbered about 130, among them 23 Scotsmen, bearing-

such well-known Border names as Corbet, Heswelle, Ramsay,

Scot, Home, Hage, &c. Sir Alexander Ramsay is said to have

won it by escalade. The Scala Cronica says, that ' al they that

were captyne of this covyne dyed after an il death.'
7 This was

the case with the gallant Ramsay, who died of starvation

in Hermitage castle, through ' envy that Wylliam Duglas bare

hym,' whose office of sheriff [of Teviotdale had been injudi-

ciously given to Ramsay by David II. King David returned

from France in June 1341, and is said to have served as a

volunteer in forays made by the Earl of Moray into Cumberland

and Northumberland in several of the following years.
8 Moray

1 No. 1383. B No. 1373.
2 Citing Scala Cron., apud Leland, p. 299. 6 No. 1382.
3 No. 1441. 7 Apud Leland, ut supra.
4 Scala Cron. , ut supra. Walsingham, i. p.

8 Scala Cron. The Chron. Lancrcost, p.

221. 341, mentions two, in 1345, and July 1346.
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1342-40. had been released from bis Biz years' captivity in exchange for

BdwaidUL the Earl of Salisbury, a prisoner to the French, shortly before.

(David n.) Stirling castle, which Lord Hailcs, apparently on Froissart's

authority, says was taken in 1339, soon after Perth, surrendered

to the Scots on 10th April 1342, as Sir Thomas Rokeby states
1

'from defect of victual.' He had about 130 men in garrison.

The records here shuw that the Scotsmen in these various castles

remained pensioners of Edward III.
2 They bear well-known

names, e.g., Byset, Cragy, Dalmahoy, Ross, Macolagh, Daliel,

Crawford, &c.

On 29th April this year 3 (possibly next year, for it is

undated) a letter was sent by the Bishops of St Andrews and

Brechin, the Earls of March and Moray, and Sir Thomas

Chartres chancellor, probably the Scottish King's council,

asking Edward III. if their King was included in the truce wTith

France. This may assist in fixing the unknown date of King

David's formal accession to this truce.

Before April 1343 Sir William Ramsay, who had been an

English adherent up to May 1342,
4 had rejoined his countrymen,

and his barony of Foulden, in Berwickshire, was confiscated 6 by

Edward III. An inquisition of 26th May in the following year,
6

gives an interesting detail of the defects of Berwick castle, and

the necessary repairs with their estimated cost. It appears that

there had been no bridge across Tweed there since the time of

Edward I., the sole communication being by a ferry boat.
7

Edward III. having again declared war against France, 8 King

David, in an evil hour for himself and his country, resolved, at

the instigation of France, to invade England. While Edward

was engaged abroad, he assembled his army at Perth. This

projected invasion excited much apprehension in the North of

England, as is evident from the letter despatched to the Council

of regency on the 17th July 134G by the Bishop of Durham
and other lords in charge of the Marches. 9

While Edward was engaged in the siege of Calais, the Scottish

1 No. 13S3. • No. 1434.

Nob. 13G6, 1367-70, 1388-90, 1410, 14l2. Xos. 1422, 1443.

• No. 1388. » 24th April 134S. Fcedcm, iii. p. 36.

'N... 1392. »No. 1463.
5 No. 1409.
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King entered England early in October by the West Marches, 1 1342-46.

and took the pele of Liddel by assault, beheading Sir Walter Edward ill.

Selby the constable, who was a man of note on the Border, ( avi '

being owner of lands in Durham, besides the barony of Pren-

derlathe in Roxburghshire, given bim by Edward Balliol.
2

After this exploit, the Knight of Liddesdale appears 3
to have

counselled the King to abandon the enterprise and dismiss his

army, advice unfortunately not followed ; and they marched

through Gilsland, skirting Tyndale, to Hexham, where the King is

said to have numbered his forces, consisting of 2000 men-at-arms

and a great multitude of hobelars and light-armed foot, perhaps

swelled by English borderers, who were often indifferent as to the

side they took. It is also said that he crossed the Tyne at Byton,

a little above Newcastle, 4 and thence urged his way into the

bishopric of Durham, cruelly wasting the country, and not even

sparing the hallowed patrimony of St Cuthbert, fixing his camp

at Beaurepaire, a country seat of the priors of Durham, about

two miles north-west of the city, on 16th October. But from a

document of much interest,
5 which marks his line of march

after crossing the Tyne, he must have crossed many miles

higher up, either at Hexham or Corbridge, at the latter of which

towns the only bridge between Newcastle and Carlisle stood,

some years before at least.
6 Had he crossed at Ryton, only

five miles from Newcastle, he would have exposed his left flank to

attack from the garrison.

The places named in the document referred to, through

which the army marched, wasting and destroying, on Sunday

before St Luke's day, 7 give clear evidence that King David kept

wide of Newcastle. His route lay up the Devil water to Blanche-

land abbey on the Derwent, where he entered the bishopric.

The Archbisbop of York and the other English leaders had

assembled their forces at Bishop-Auckland, to the south-west of

Durham. While on their march to intercept the farther pro-

1 Scala Cron. , apud Leland, p. 301. Chron. 3 Hailes, citing Fordun.

Lanercost, pp. 344-46. 4 But they must have crossed before, if lie

s No. 1670. This document only says he was at Hexham,
was 'slain' by the Scots, aud the beheading 6 No. 1501.

maybe an embellishment by the chronicler of 6 No. 891.

Lauercost. 7 Sunday, 15th October.
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i34c>. gress of the King of Scots, they unexpectedly encountered a

Sdwaxd in. foraging detachment under the Knight of Liddesdale, who was

put to flight. Attacking the main army without loss of time, the

English gained the battle since known as Neville's Cross, after

an obstinate conflict of several hours, on 17th October 1346. 1

The loss of the vanquished was great. Besides their King

a prisoner, John earl of Moray, the only surviving son of Ran-

dolph, Maurice earl of Stratherne, David Hay the constable,

Robert Keith the marshal, Robert Peebles the chamberlain,

and Thomas Charteris the chancellor, were slain. The Earls of

Fife, Menteth and Wigton, Sir William Douglas, and about 50

other barons, were made prisoners. Lord Hailes says that the

Earl of Wigton escaped.
2 This, however, was another Malcolm

Fleming (of Biggar), who was allowed to escape from Newcastle

by Robert Bertram his captor, while Malcolm the earl was

already lodged in the Tower of London. 4 Two prisoners of

rank were severely dealt with by Edward III.,-—Duncan earl of

Fife, for violating his allegiance to Balliol, and John Graham

Earl of Menteth (in right of his wife), who had been sworn of

the English privy council. Both were condemned to death as

traitors, but Graham only suffered, the other being reprieved as

a blood relation of the King of England. 6

The anarchy which fell on Scotland after this battle must

have been grievous, and we have in Scala Cronica 6 what is

probably a good account of it, unfortunately only in Leland's

abstract, the original from 1342 to 1355 being lost. Gray was

now speaking of events under his own actual observation. He
says, ' in the meane whyle that King Davy was prisoner, the lords

' of Scotland, by a litle and a litle, wan al that they had lost at

' the bataille of Duresme ; and there was much envy emong them
' who might be hyest ; for every one rulid yn hys owne cuntery ;

' and King Eduarde was so distressid with his afferes beyound

' the se, that he toke litle regard to the Scottisch matiers.' And
this was perhaps fortunate for the Scots, for with a traitor like

the Knight of Liddesdale on the March, and the castle of

1 Watsingham, i. ]>. 2ilO. ' 1482, 1495. 5 Nos. 1485-87.

• Annals, vol, iii., App. No. xiv. p. 110. * No. 14S8. P. 303.
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Berwick with part of the county, besides Eoxburgh and 1346-57.

Dumfries, for the most part in the hands of the enemy, the Edward III.

road into Scotland was very open to an English army. '
avi ''

The chief interest of the remaining eleven years embraced in

this volume, centres in the captive King of Scotland. A con-

siderable part of his prison life appears to have been passed in

Odiham castle in Hampshire, under charge of Sir William

Trussed of Cublesdon, with whom he seems to have been on

agreeable terms, for the knight was selected to escort the King

back to his kingdom on the expiry of his captivity.
1 A pleasant

incident is recorded in an order by Edward III. to his butler to

send a pipe of Gascon wine to the Scottish King on 1st March

(St David's day).
2 King David was in London on 15th May 1350,

when two Scottish knights, about to be enlarged on parole,

made oath in his presence to surrender themselves on a future

day.
3 In 1353 negotiations previously set on foot for his

ransom were renewed, King David himself being allowed to

remain on the March in order to forward these.
4 In July 1354

the Commissioners for both countries entered into a formal

treaty on the subject at Newcastle, ratified at Berwick on 12th

November following. 5
It is sufficient to say that, after pro-

tracted negotiations for several years longer, the treaty for the

ransom of the captive King was formally concluded at Berwick

on 3rd October 1357, by which the Scottish nation agreed to

pay 100,000 marks of ransom in ten yearly instalments at

Midsummer. The documents concerning it will be found from

No. 1642 to the end of this volume. Lord Hailes
e
accuses

Rymer of inaccuracy in dating the commission by the Steward

of Scotland to the Bishop of St Andrews and three others, to

treat for the King's release, as 17th January 1355-56, the true

year being 1356-57. The historian is himself in error, a rare

occurrence, and Bymer's date is right, as shown by the instru-

ment under the bishop's seal of 10th May 1356.7

1 Nos. 1610-11, 1615, 1670, 1671. The KiDg was on the March in both years

2 No. 1627. (No. 1563).

3 No. 1548.
6 Nos. 1576, 1580.

4 No. 1569. It is not quite clear whether 6 Annals, 1356, note,

this document, assigned in Fcedera (iii. 242) 7 No. 1609.

to 1352, belongs to that year or the next.
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I31 ' The seals appended to the various documents by the Scottish

Edward III. clergy, magnates, and burghs, of which a particular description

is given, arc very interesting, those of the burghs unfor-

tunately fast decaying. 1 Some of these the editor believes to be

unique. The particulars respecting the escort of King David

back to his own country appropriately close the extracts relating

tu this part of his reign.

Retaining to notice the other events of the period succeeding

the battle of Durham, it is seen that the English resumed with-

out loss of time the counties of Roxburgh and Dumfries, with

part of Berwick.-' The Scottish landowners in the English

interest also were reinstated in their possessions. 3 Herbert Max-

well of Carlaverock joined England, being received by the Earl

of Northampton, the heir of the Bohuns, who then held, and

continued long after to hold, Lochmaben castle and King

David's paternal estate of Annandale,4 Singularly enough,

according to Fordun,s the chief of the MacDowals, the heredi-

tary enemies of the reigning house, who had suffered much for

nearly 50 years for their adherence to England, was induced

or compelled by William lord of Douglas, to acknowledge the

captive King of Scots. The year, according to Fordun, was 1356,

but Lord llailes makes it 1353, on the authority of Foedcra. 6

From a document of 14th June 1346,
7

it appears that Sir

Duugal and his eldest son were then hostile to England, and

prisoners there four months before the battle of Durham, though

llailes includes them in his list.
8 Fordun's real date may

therefore be 1346, and 1356 a transcriber's error. They were

still prisoners in September 1347,
9 but then probably came to

peace, for Dougal MacDowyllc, perhaps the son, is a witness to a

charter of Edward BaUiol's in December 1352. 10 Some petitions

without date, from members of the family, should perhaps be

placed earlier;" these show their losses in the English interest.

Edward Balliol, between the years 1348-52, appears to have
1 ^' n

- 1652. « 18th August 1353.
OS. 1466, 1476, 1484, 1493, 1497, 1499. 7 No. 1402.

1616,1(21,1648,1647, 8 Amuds, vol. iii. App. xiv. p. 112.
* c - 9 No. 1508.

« No. 1507. i" No. 1578.
5 Hailcs, Ann., 1353. " Nos. 1470, 1522.
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made extensive grants from his patrimonial estates in Kirk- 1355 -

cndbrioht to Sir William de Aldeburgh, son of his old adherent Edward III.°
1

°
(David II.)

feir Ivo.

There is no reference here to the Border fight at Nisbet in

the Merse, in 1355, where the Earl of March, with the French

auxiliaries, made prisoner Sir Thomas Gray constable of Norham,

after a stout resistance against heavy odds, to which event we

owe the Scala Cronica. Both Fordun and Leland relate it, but

the gallant Northumbrian's own account, which would probably

have been fuller, is in the lost part of his chronicle. The surprise

of the town of Berwick, shortly after, is merely alluded to.
2 The

imminent risk that the castle also might be captured brought

Edward III. down in hot haste, and the town was surrendered to

him before long. While he was on the Border in January, Edward

Balliol, who seems to have found occupation in hunting, as relief

from the cares of sovereignty,
3 and was weary of his position,

made a formal resignation to him of all his rights in the kingdom

of Scotland, by a series of instruments executed at Roxburgh

and Bamburgh between 20th and 27th January 1355-56. 4 His

reasons are quaintly given in Leland's abstract :

5—
' the Scots

' wer ful of rebellion ; he had no heyre nor any very nere of

' his linage ; and he could not tell better wher to bestow his

' title and corone of Scotland than on him,' &c. Lord Hailes

gives a very interesting summary of his career, adding that

he died chddless [1363].
6 There is reason, however, to believe

he lived some years longer, as will be shewn in the next

volume.

There is no mention here of Edward III.'s incursion in the

spring of 135G, when he ravaged the Lothians, destroying the

celebrated ' Lamp of Lothian,' which is commemorated by

Fordun, and also admitted by several English chroniclers.
7

It

was in every way unworthy of the English King, and impolitic

in the last degree.

1 No. 1578. The editor has been unable to 4 Nos. 1591-1604.

identify one of the places named—the castle 6 Scala Cron., p. 304.

of ' Insula Arsa.' 6 Annals, sub anno.

- Nos. 1630, 1667. 7 Fordun, Gesta Ann., clxxvi. Scala Cron.,

3 Nos. 1589, 1622. ap. Leland, p. 304, and Knyghton.
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n-'!>-37. The documents in the Appendix will be found of much

E.Uar.i in. interest No. II., a portion of the compotus of the Chamberlain
(i

*' of Scotland for 1328-29 has been printed, because the duplicate

in Her Majesty's General Register House 1
is imperfect at the

beginning, while the corresponding part of this is nearly com-

plete.

Nos. III. and VI., being the compoti of sheriffs and other

officers of the counties and burghs transferred by Edward Balliol

to Edward III., for two years of the English occupation, 1335-

36, and 1336-37, whde much alike in many respects, as embrac-

ing the same part of Scotland, will be found to contain consider-

able differences in detads, such as changes of ownership, falling

off or increase of returns, &c.
2

Nos. IV. and V., the compoti of the wardens of Edinburgh

and Stirling castles, the former for 1335-36 and part of 1337,

the latter for nearly the whole year 1336-37, give examples of a

class of documents—the details of construction or repair of

fortified places—of which, to the best of the editor's knowledge,

there are no others of so early a date in Scotland. From the

number of masons employed, and the quantities of stone and

lime mentioned, there must have been an extensive rebuilding of

walls of some sort in Edinburgh castle, but whether external or

internal does not appear. Nothing is said of a keep as among the

works, the expression ' fabrica castri
' 3 most probably meaning the

buildings generally. The keep of a castle was always so strongly

built as to remain entire though the outer fortifications were

destroyed, and it may have been so in the case of Edinburgh.

It is certainly stated in the indenture for the transfer of the

command to Sir John Stirling by Sir Thomas Roscelin then

warden,4
that no 'dwelling' then existed in the castle except a

chapel and a stable, both defective in their roofs. Still, a keep

was not in strictness a dwelling, being only resorted to in the last

extremity, after the outer works were carried by the assadants.

1 Exchequer Eolla of Scotland, vol. i. pp. re-arranging the collection where they were
203-246. found, they would probably have escaped

Vox these three highly valuable records notice.

the editor has to thank Mr G. H. Overend, " Pp. 850, 357, 358.
F.S.A., one of the officers of the Public * 2nd November 1335. No. 1186.

Records. But for tho circumstance of his
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The houses for the garrison were evidently of timber, and the 1335-37.

walls covered or built with turf
1
for warmth, very necessary at Edward III.

that height. The roofs of these houses were covered with straw ( ™ '

or heath, fastened in the usual manner with ' wattelyngs ' of twigs

in considerable quantities.
2 The hall, pantry, kitchen, and other

houses are specially named, 3
also straw, ' wekir,' and ' tempil ' for

their roofs.
4 Much timber was used on the great chapel, which

was converted into a granary. 5 The editor believes it stood in

the inner ward, south of St Margaret's chapel. There is a very

interesting notice of four glass windows for this little chapel of

St Margaret, unquestionably the oldest building in the castle,

claiming an antiquity of nearly 800 years. The well is also

mentioned as being repaired, and the wall of the ' barres,' or

enclosed space in front of the principal gate, a very important

outwork in a mediaeval castle. The entire cost (including 30l.

9s. 9d. pay of the sailors in the fleet with which Sir John and

his garrison rescued Cupar castle) was 454£. 145. 6^d., probably

above 6000^. of our day.

The warden's account for Stirling shows that the hall and

other rooms for living were also of timber, brought by water

from Gargunnock, seven leagues up the Forth, where it was cut

in July and August, when it must have been full of sap.
6 The

partitions and ceilings were daubed with mortar, and the roofs

were of turf.
7 The stone walls and turrets, a new wall 150 feet

in length by 20 feet high, between the inner and outer bailey,

one above the drawbridge and at each side of the gateway, and

a new jail of stone, are mentioned as repaired or built anew. 8

The details of a new pele, erected in the inner bailey on the

north side of the castle, entirely of timber, are curious ; as also

daubing the same with mortar as a precaution against fire. The

bretagium, or projecting framework at the parapet, in which

the defenders stood to throw missiles or shoot arrows on those

endeavouring to sap the foundation, is named. 9 And there

appear to have been two wells, one in the keep, the other in the

1 P. 348. * Pp. 356-7. 7 P. 365.
2 Pp. 350-52. 5 P. 356. » P. 366.

3 P. 357. 6 P. 364. 9 P. 367.

VOL. III.
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1312. outer bailey.
1 The cost here was nearly 280/., somewhat above

EdiraxdlL -1000/. of to-day.

(Robert i.)
Regarding No. VII., from the Cottonian MSS. in the British

Museum, a preliminary remark is necessary. It has been long

known to Scottish historical students that there are in that

national repository many valuable MSS. relating to Scottish

history during the reigns of Edward I. and his son. Some of

these have been made use of by Mr Stevenson, who has illus-

trated various works edited by him for the Bannatyne and Mait-

land Clubs during the last fifty years, by extracts from them.

These books, however, are of limited impression, seldom more

than 100 copies, and are only known to or consulted by a small

class of readers. The extracts, valuable as they are, being only

partial, do not give an idea of the originals.

It was thought, therefore, that the present would be a good

occasion on which to give in their entirety such as were un-

printed, and extracts touching Scotland from all that were not

exclusively Scottish. They have all, without question, at one

time formed part of the public records of the country, and have

found their way to the Museum by gift, purchase, and otherwise.

Their authenticity, from internal evidence alone, is beyond

doubt.

This MS., No. VII., which is bound up with a number of

others of much later date, contains, besides a few revenue

accounts, the muster rolls of the eight castles which were still in

English hands at the end of the year 1312, thus very shortly

before the time when Robert Bruce, after a six years' arduous

contest, began to shake oft* the enemy's grasp—for within the

next two years all of them, except Berwick, fell into his

hands.

The details, very distinctly set down, show the establishments

of the several garrisons, and any one acquainted writh surnames

can easily detect the Scotsmen in each, and ascertain the propor-

tion they bore to the English. The revenue accounts also speak

for themselves. It is believed there are none for that year now

existing in Scotland.

> r. 367.
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There is much interesting genealogical information in this 1307-8.

volume—a good deal of it new. Some has been alluded to Edward II.

already in the earlier part of these remarks. Taking it in order ' °
ei

of date, the inquisition held at Rutherglen,1
in Clydesdale, on

17th September 1307, regarding Tolybotheville,2 shows an inter-

marriage between the families of Cuningesburgh and Bickerton,

then considerable landowners, now unknown in that position.

The circumstance of the jurors, several of them evidently from

the district where the land lay, being brought so far off as

Rutherglen to the presence of the warden, indicates the un-

settled state of the country beyond Forth.

The alliance between Sir Patrick Graham and a daughter of

John of Lome3
is probably new. It is uncertain who Sir Patrick

was, or another contemporary Graham, Sir David, in English pay

in 1311-12,4 and evidently a refugee with his family in England

in 1313.
5

Some proceedings took place on the death of John Comyn

earl of Buchan, in 1308, which appear to support the legal

doctrine'' that the old territorial earldoms of Scotland descended

to heirs general. Alexander Comyn, presumed to be his next

brother, had predeceased him, leaving two daughters, minors, the

ward of whose lands and marriage was given by Edward II. to

Ralph Monthermer, on 3rd December 1308,
7 but recalled two days

after in favour of Hugh Despenser. 8 But there was a surviving

brother of the late earl, Master William Comyn provost of the

King's chapel of St Andrews, who is found in possession of

Shepesheued, one of the earl's manors in Leicester, on 7th June

1309,
9 and, having resigned his church preferment about that

time, made a grant to Thomas earl of Lancaster, of two other

Leicester estates of his late brother on 25th of same month. 10

He does not style himself ' Earl of Buchan ' in the deed, but the

legend on his seal appended, still extant, calls him William earl of

Buchan. And the letter or precept of seisine is endorsed ' Com'

1 No. 13.
e Maintained by lawyers so eminent as

2 Tullibole, on the Forth. Hailes and Riddell.

s Nos. 62, 65. 7 No. 59.

4 Nos. 193, 255. 8 No. 63.

8 No. 311. 9 No. 93.

10 Nos. 96, 97.
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i3w-io. de Boglian.' What steps he may have taken in furtherance of

r.i ii. his claim do not appear so far aa the editor has consulted the

English records, but, whatever these were, he had renounced

them, as on 8th March 1311-12 the Leicester manor of White-

wyk, whieh had belonged to him, was delivered to Henry Beau-

mont husband of Alicia Comyn, his eldest niece.
1 Just about

a year before, Master William had gone to Rome. 2
If he was

under no disabilities as to succession, this seems a distinct

preference of the heir of line or heir general over the heir

male—for the earldom descended to Alice Comyn, and was

enjoyed in her right by Henry Beaumont her husband, during

the reigns of Edward II. and III., though John their son never

took it, contenting himself with the title of Beaumont, still

existing in the English peerage. But for the hostilities between

the countries he would unquestionably have become Earl of

Buchan in succession to his mother.

About 1310, or soon after, Sir Alexander Balliol of Cavers,

probably full seventy years of age or more, as he appears before

the Barons' war in 1265—a man of considerable distinction, and,

what was rare at that era, a consistent Scottish supporter of the

English party, disappears from the scene.
8 He was succeeded

by ' Monsire Thomas de Bayllol,' probably his son, who was

'of Cavers in the following year.
4 He too was in the English

interest. Nothing more is known of him except that he had a

wife named Isolde, who receives 20l. due to him for his services

in Scotland on 7th February 1312-13. 6 Some years later a Sir

Henry Balliol appears as one of the leaders of the band which,

under Sir James Douglas and Sir William Soulis, surprised and

rout.-d the Berwick garrison returning from a successful foray

into Teviotdale, aa already noticed." He was contemporary with

Sir Thomas, but the connection, if any, between them is as yet

undiscovered.

The Lovels, the earliest possessors of the barony of Hawick
known to record, appear often in this volume. Contrary to the

249. * No. 219.

'No. U0. a No. 303.
' No*. 128, Hi. • No. 470, prcf. p. xxiv.
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statement of Dugdale, 1 the wife of Sir Richard, the head of the 1308-33.

family, was not Muriella Douglas, but Muriella daughter and EdwTn^llI.

sole heiress of Sir John Soulis. In his right she was owner of *Da°vidllA

Auld Roxburgh, which she and her husband exchanged with the

King of England for other lands in the county of Somerset, this

Roxburgh manor being necessary for the defence of the castle.
2

This arrangement lasted throughout the reign of Edward II. and

part of his son's. Muriella was also owner of half of Wasterker,

in Eskdale, which she and her husband reclaimed after the battle

of Durham. 3 They had a son James, who married, but died before

his father,
4 and in him the male line ended.

An important adherent of the English interest, Patrick earl

of March, died 10th October 1308,
5 andwas succeeded by his son,

the last earl of that Christian name, then aged twenty-four. 6

This nobleman, throughout a long tenure of the earldom—for

he held it to all appearance for sixty years,—took a leading

part in the affairs of Scotland. He had been married at an early

age to a lady of the name of Ermegarda, 7 but nothing more is

known of her. At a mature age—he must have been close on

forty—he married the elder daughter of the renowned Thomas

Randolph, celebrated as Black Agnes of Dunbar, through which

alliance the earldom of Moray eventually came to his family.

But it does not seem to have steadied his political action.

Remaining steadfast to Edward II. till the defeat of Bannock-

burn, after which he had sheltered the fugitive King from the

pursuit of Douglas, he joined the Scots on or before 1316,

and shared in the defence of Berwick when taken by Edward

III. in 1333. He then suddenly changed sides and received a

considerable grant of land, besides large gifts of money, 8 from

Edward ; then with equal abruptness he reverted to the Scottish

interest, to which he adhered apparently for the rest of his life.

He commanded the left wing of the Scots at the battle of

1 Baronage, under Lovel. 6 No. 77.

* Nos. 189, 347, 352, 530, 552, 1503. 7 As noticed in vol. ii. pref. p. lx.; and
3 No. 1506. No. 1549.
4 No. 717, 977, 1402. 8 Nos. 1081, 1126.
6 No. 109.
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isio u. Durham. 1

Tin- remainder of his career belonin to a succee<liii' r

o o
Bdward II. \ uIuiik-.

Sir Hugh Ridelle or Ridel,
1

of CranBton-Ridel, a family

\\lii>li Beems always to have been in the English interest, appears

to have been the husband of Lady Maria Comyn,* another cir-

cumstance doubtless attaching Sit Hugh to that Bide. This

family also possessed Wittering, in Northamptonshire, which

remained in their bands long after they had lost their Scottish

possessions/ Sir Sugh seems to have given it to Geoffry his son

in LS16,' perhaps many years earlier, if the same granl is referred

to in In- recognisance on 1st August 1317." It may be this Sir

Hugh wIm died in 131N. a pensioner of the house of Wenlock. 7

In 1885, Hugh Ridell, sun and heir of Sir Geoffry Ridell, and

in all likelihood a grandson of Sir Hugh, asks from Edward III.

restoration of their old possession of Craneston.8

h is worthy of remark that this family of Ridel is the only

one that appears on the Ragman Roll, unless John of Lillesclyve

• del counte de Rokesburgh,' he one of the Roxburghshire Riddells,

who divided Lillesclyve with the see of Glasgow. Nor do these

Roxburghshire ' de Ridales 'appear in these extracts during the

war nt the succeBsion—a very remarkable circumstance, consider-

ing the antiquity of the family.'' The evidence of the records,

so far as they have been examined, points to the conclusion that

the family of Hide], of Cranston-Ridel and Northamptonshire,

was a distinct stock from the equally ancient one of de Riddale

of Roxburgh. The former race never used the particle 'de' and
invariably spell their surname with one ' d.' The latter always

were styled 'de Ridale' or Riddale. The Cranston-Ridels were

originally from Gascony, the others probably from the wapentake

of Ridale iii Yorkshire.

About this tune tlnre .ire various notices of Malise carl of

itherne, his wife Agnes countess of Stratherne, and ofaliseson
oi the earl,'" w'h.i wvre ,dl in the English interest in 1811. This

1 Scala Onm., p. ML » No. 449.
Ho. 131,437. Bo Utit tanumo is iptlt, 'No

will. » biiikIo •d.'uid ii.-vit with No. 603. . « N,i. 1190
""• 'Ho. 208. T,,]..- Mi.-l I Ridel, , ! tm„ r

L pp. 60S, ta 1386-36,1 „. ,,f them. No 1199
807. Tin j I. ).i it i,H tl„. njgnol i:.iw.lr,i|V. '

X,,-. 118,181,191
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countess is not named in any account that the editor has seen.
1 1310-12.

Malise of Stratherne, probably the son, appears again on 28th Edward II.

January 1312-13 receiving money on accouut of his allowance

from Edward II.
2 These dates, especially the last, entirely dis-

agree with Barbour's account 3 that the earl and bis son were both

at the siege of Perth,4 the father on the English side, while the

son was with the Scots and took his father prisoner, who was

immecbately restored to his earldom by Eobert Bruce.

The family of Cathcart also gave a representative to the

English interest in the person of Sir William of Cathcart, a

knight of Boxburgh garrison in 13 10,
5 which is particularly

interesting from the fact, related by Barbour, 6
that Sir Alan of

Cathcart, a comrade of Edward Bruce, told him the story of the

discomfiture by the latter, with 50 men, of Sir John St John with

1500, in Galloway, at which Sir Alan was present.

An inquisition7
of the lands of Sir Robert Keith and other

Lothian landowners, forfeited for being on the patriotic side,

in February 1311-12, shows a Seton and a Ramsay sitting as

English jurors on the land of another Ramsay, the ' Laird of

Cokpen,' a patriot. Another of the jurors, William Bailli,

bears a surname of some interest. He was, there is little doubt,

Baillie of Heperigg, or Hoperig,
8
ancestor of the family which

afterwards acquired, and has since been known as of, Lambinston

or Lamington. This is the very first occurrence of the surname

that the editor has seen. It is curious that nothing seems

to be known of the real origin of the famUy. There is

nothing here to favour the Clydesdale tradition that the first

of them was a Balliol who changed his name. For, as we

see, Balliol was an existing surname long after this date in

Scotland.

In April 1313 the Countess of Buchan was released from

her seven years' imprisonment for crowning Robert Bruce, and

1 Not even in the elaborate paper on the 4 Which took place at this very time, p.

difficult subject of the succession of these earls, xviii., ante.

by the Historiographer Royal of Scotland, Dr 6 No. 121.

Skene. (Proceedings of the Aiiliq. of Scot- 6 The Brus, book vii.

land, vol. xii. p. 571.) 7 No. 245.
2 No. 299. 8 See App. iii. p. 336, vi. p. 384.

3 The Brus, book vi.
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tan is. intrust..] to the charge of Henry Beaumont, the husband of lier

•in. niece 1 Those who, notwithstanding Lord Bailee's just remarks

.•ii the absurdity of the common belief, still think that she was

hung in a cage outside of the castle of Berwick, may refer to the

document' fur the construction of a ' cage' in but not outside <-/*

a medieval prison

• tl'rv ile Fressingleye, sometimes Frisleye, a surname which

has entirely disappeared, one of the dispossessed landowners in

the above inquisition, was owner of Duddingston, near Edin-

burgh. Lord Hailea could make nothing of this surname among

the Scottish prisoners at Durham, unless it might be Friscl or

Fraser; but William de Frisshelay, the prisoner in question,

successor of Geoffry, appears in the sheriffs compotus for

1335-36 as the forfeited owner of Dodyngston. 3

Some confusion is created by the contemporary appearance

of two knights of the surname of Morham, both named Thomas.

One of them, who was a prisoner at the death of Edward L, was

released from the Tower in November 1314 in exchange for Sir

John Begrave, made prisoner at Bannoekburn. 4 The other, a

month before, had a grant for life of Boulton in Allerdale, for-

feiteil by Roger Moubray, a Scotsman. 8 He appears again in

1317* as being with Edward II. in England, and was evidently

a different man from the prisoner. Though the surname is

derived from Haddington, their property seems to have been

in Stirling.

Johanna de Clare countess of Fife, widow of the earl who

was one of the regents of Scotland during the interregnum

preceding John Balliol's election, appears to have married aa her

seconil husband, soon after 1315,
7 Gervase Avenel, then appar-

ently an English adherent But on 2nd August 1317 her

ite in Northampton was escheated, aa she, her husband, and

son the earl of Fife, had joined the Scots.
8

Alan of Ajgyll, probably, from his armorial hearings, a son of

John of Lorn.-, was retained in the household of Edward II. after

' No. 313. 402. 'No. 428.
1 No. 1«. ' do, - No, 506.
1 P. 331. • N„. 004.
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his father's death, and often appears on service on the Marches. 1 1319-

His esquire, Duugal de Geyvelston (Gelston), was of a Galloway Edward II.

family, thus confirming the suggestion that the Macdougals of

Lome had some affinity with that district.

A petition, though undated, referable to 1319 or a little

later, gives new facts regarding Bonkill, whose heiress Margaret

was ancestress of the Steward and Douglas earls of Angus. This

lady's mother, as we may presume—for, though she does not refer

to her daughter or the relationship of her grandson, she styles

herself Cristien widow of Sir Alexander of Bonkill,—complains of

her losses by the Scots both in Scotland and Cumberland, and

asks for restoration of her dower in the manor of Uldale, in

Cumberland, which she had leased to Alexander Steward (her

eldest grandson) on condition of re-entry if she survived him, but

which had fallen in the King's hand by Alexander's death, being

then his enemy. She must have been of considerable age, and

had survived her daughter, her daughter's two husbands—Sir

John Steward and possibly Sir David of Breghin (who was

executed in 1320, while the petition may have been later than

1319), and her eldest grandson. Nothing more appears regard-

ing this lady's case.

Many of the English King's Scottish adherents or their

widows and children appear as pensioners throughout the reigns

of Edward II. and his son. Duncan of Ferendragh (or Fren-

draucht), one of the chief of these in the north, had been killed

in his service,
2 and Marjory, his widow, was long a pensioner.

Among others were Sir David of Betoigne, his wife, and six

daughters,4 William Byset, Gilbert of Glencairny and Meliora

his widow,5 who in 1340 had remarried an Englishman; 6
Sir

Duugal Macdowal and Matdlidis his widow.
7

Johanna widow of

Alexander Comyn of Buchan, a sister of Sir William Latymer, 8 and

mother of the two coheiresses of the earldom, is one of those who

long experienced English liberality. Among the number was

1 Nos. 647, 684, 699, 701. 6 Nos. 939, 950.
2 No. 147. 6 No. 1353.
3 Nos. 253, 952. 7 Nos. 241, 504, 615, 701, 753.
4 Nos. 434, 437, 491, 531. 8 Nos. 233, 315, 367, 462, 935.
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1310 3". Margaret Wake widow ofJohn Comyn ofBadenoch,1 sonofBruce's

Bdv.iL,iu. rival, who was killed at Bannockburn while .-• t ill a young man.

Mi.) Hi- only sod Adomar Comyn (evidently named after his grand-

ancle Adomar or Aymar de Valence) died in childhood in 131G.'

In him, as as eminenl authority who loved to enliven dry details

with a touch of Bentiment,1 remarks, 'expired the last gleam of

the direct and once redoubtable male Badenaugh line, whose

' alliance was eagerly sought by the 6rs( Scottish ami English

' barons.
1

His heirs were his father's two sisters, Johanna

countess of Athol, and Elizabeth, afterwards wife of Richard

Talbot of Groderich castle.
4 His mother married secondly Edward

earl of Kent,'' the younger half-brother of Edward II., who was

executed for treason in the reigD of Edward III. Her son by

thi- second marriage was John earl of Kent.

A brief reference' recalls the widow of Alexander III. (Yoland

de Dreux), who became lHichcss of Brittany, and seems to bave

been in receipt of, or claiming, dower as his widow in October

132.:.

It does QOi appear in these extracts when Sir Alexander of

Abernethy, one of the most active adherents of Edward II., died.

The latesl notice of him here refers to his mission to Home a- one

of the Bang's envoys in 1312, tie' expenses ofwhich were paid him

in April L313.
7

In January 1324 25 Margaret of Abernethy,

possibly his elder daughter, had leave to v.o to Scotland to treat

fur recovery of her lands." This may be the lady who afterwards

married the first (Steward) Karl of Angus, but iu 1311 had been

contract) d to Roger Moubray.' she reappears in 1340 as Countess

of Angus, forfeiting lands in Berwick and Roxburgh. 10

A short reference on 18th September 1330" to a dispute

regarding Faudon, in Northumberland, where Athelardus or

Archibaldus Douglas i- named, induced the editor to look for

further information in Beveral quarters. But it proved fruitless,

th< i' are ii, > assize rolls lor the county of that date, Archibald

'. 385, 661. • X... 829.

618. I, 812.

•Biddall, I'.ti.j.- /.,.„, rol, ii. p. icns, 8 No. 800.

220.
10 No. 1330.

•No*. 993, 100<i, 101!' 1009
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may be the younger brother of Sir James, who had just fallen in 1330.

Spain. Edward ill.

The probacio etatis, on 2nd April 1330,
1
of David earl of

(David IL)

Athol, son of Earl David, who died in 1326,
2 having only sur-

vived his wife Johanna Comyn a few months,3
is an interesting

document of a class not known in Scotland. From the parti-

cular mention of the ages of mother and son in the inquisition

last referred to, his mother was under twelve at his birth, a fact

scarcely credible, but the figures are distinct. Sir John of Athol,

who appears on several occasions about this time and later,
4 was

perhaps an uncle. Who Sir Robert of Athol, the deforcer of

the widowed countess when taking possession of the late earl's

manor, Brabourne, in Kent, was, does not appear. But he seems

to have had right of some kind to it, and was also in Edward's

service.
5

Sir Adornar of Athol, who was an important man
in Northumberland later in Edward III.'s reign, was a younger

brother of the earl whose age was the subject of the probacio

just noticed. His first appearance is in May 1336, when he has

a grant of the ward of two of the late earl's manors in North-

umberland. 6 He is always styled the King's cousin.

An inquisition
7 of land in Gloucester illustrates the con-

nection between the English Berkeleys and those of Scotland,

better known as Barclays, and shows that the Soulis family were

related to the latter.
s

In a former volume 9
it was shown how Sir William Moray

of Bothwell had been stripped of his great estate, and died a

prisoner on parole in England. From two documents in this

volume 10
it appears that the grasping prelate of Durham, Antony

Bek, had been concerned in his spoliation, having got a 'gift'

from him, besides Lilleford in Lincolnshire, of the manor of

Cralyng, in Roxburghshire, most probably to propitiate his good

offices with Edward I. The date of these gifts does not appear, 11

but the bishop had given Cralyng to Sir William Dacre of

1 No. 1001. 7 No. 1144.

2 No. 897. s The pronunciation of the surname shows
3 No. 886. its common origin.

4 Nos. 1014, 1028. 8 Cal., ii. pref. p. xxix.
5 Nos. 1231, 1243, 1280, 1303. 10 Nos. 213, 1147.

8 Nos. 1206, 1424, 1438. " It must have been before 1300.
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.

]33-i 3.v Naworth in 1310, whose heir, Ranulph Dacrc, was confirmed in

BdwudiiL possession by Edward III. on 20th February 1334-35. It is

' interesting as showing that the connection of the chief family of

Moray with this quarter of Scotland was so considerable.
1

[sabella countess of -Mar, widow of the regent killed at

Dupplin, appears to have had considerable leanings towards the

English interest.
1 She held the hereditary sheriffship of Rox-

burgh, with its castle, by what title is not known. Besides a

second husband, Geoffry de Moubray, whom she divorced,
3 she

had a third, Sir William of Careswelle, cither an Englishman, or a

Scotsman in English pay. 4 Edward III. paid her for some years

£100 in lieu of her sheriffship of Roxburgh, besides a private

allowance of 2 marks weekly. 5
In May 1347 the King restored

the castle and sheriffdom to her and Sir William of Careswelle,

on a release by them of the £100 a year. They do not appeal

again in this volume.

A curious notice in Dugdale is incidentally explained or cor-

rected here.
1 In Ins account of the Montacutes or Montagues

earls of Salisbury," he says that Edward 111. gave Sir William de

Montacute while in Scotland a manor called Timbre-Eagle, the

fact being thai Sir William, as bearer of the King's crest, ' Tymbre

de legle,' which must have been an eagle, received some manors

to support the office.

The Rfareschals, of whom there appear to have been two

branches, one certainly connected with the office which the

K.iths obtained by siding with Bruce, were steadv adherents

of England throughout the wars of succession. They were

Galloway as well as Lothian landowners. Sir John, the head of

the Galloway branch, died an exile, and, with .Maduca his widow,

Herbert bis heir, and several daughters often appears in this

volume.1 Sir David, the head of the Lothian family, is also often

found here.
1
" His wife was one of the three coheiresses of Philip de

1 S..IH.. further evidence on thil will appear 7 No. 1166.

in the .\|.j- n.lix to vol. iv. » Baronage, i. p. 641. The family still carry
No, 1164, the crest, Se< under 'Ueneheeter.

1

1*04. » Nos. 1189, 1369, 1420, 1429, 1436, 1525,
4 Not. 1310-11. 1531.

* No
- '"7. i»

{foe. 1366, 1370, 1432.
• No. 1497.
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Moubrav. 1 The other two daughters were married to English- 1335-46.JO o

men—Sir Kobert Gower, a friend of Edward Balliol's,
2 and Ansehn Edward ill.

de Gyse, evidently, from his name, of a Gloucestershire family
avl '

still existing.
3

Sir William de Coucy, a younger son of that illustrious house,

had a grant of the Lindsay barony, which they claimed as repre-

senting the elder line, in 1335. 4 And eight years later, Guy de

Coucy, a younger brother, had a writ from Edward III. to receive

the same lands.
5

One of the Douglases, called ' William ' in one place and
' Hugh ' in another,'

6 held the prebend of Auld Roxburgh in the

cathedral church of Glasgow, and had vacated it in or before

1346. This may have been the clerical head of the house of

Douglas whose nephew William was lord in succession to him,

and afterwards first earl.

The family of Raynton or Renton, afterwards of note in Ber-

wickshire, seems to have sprung from a burgess of that name in

Berwick.7 He was probably a wealthy man, for some years

before this time he had been kidnapped by Thomas Gray junior,

son of the constable of Norham, in order to exact a large

ransom,8
a proceeding not altogether creditable to the author of

Sccrta Cronica.

Though the Lauder family were in the patriotic interest, one

member, Elizabeth, seems to have taken the other side, and was

pensioned in England by Edward III. for 20 years or more. 9 As

the Lauders make no appearance in public before the time of

Robert Bruce, who seems to have given them extensive pro-

perties in Lothian, 10
this exception is curious.

The Gascon Sir Peter Libaud, who took service with Bruce

after the capture of Edinburgh by Randolph, and was endowed

with considerable estates in Lothian, which he soon forfeited,

being executed by Bruce for treachery real or suspected,
11

is often

referred to here.
12 His wife, lady Nichola, was in London in

1 App. iii. p. 319. * 8 Nos. 1062, 1083.

2 No. 1458, and App. iii. p. 319. » Nos. 1242, 1471.
3 No. 1156, and App. iii. p. 319. 10 P. 384.
4 No. 1159. u Hailes, quoting Scala Cron., ap. Leland.
5 No. 1411. 12 Nos. 121, 159, 254. App. vii. pp. 408-9,
6 Nos. 1476, 1558. 7 No. 1484. 411.
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US5-S7. December 1312 exchanging gifts of palfreys with Edward II.
1

BdwudlU William de Seton bet groom, was evidently a Scotsman. In

^'1U ' 1 1) what relation Sir Thomas Libaud stood to Sir Peter does not

appear. Be was one of the knights in garrison under Sir John

Stirling in Edinburgh castle in 1335-3(5, '-' and likewise owner of

( rarmilton-Dumynge in Haddington,*and of the barony of Living-

ston in Linlithgow. He was dead before 2Gtb September 133G,

on which day the above lands were seized in the King's hand by

the forfeiture of ' his heir,'
4
for what cause is not said. On 1st

December 1339 the Abbess of Shaftesbury is requested to receive

Sibilla Libaud of Scotland, possibly Sir Thomas's widow, and

her young son Thomas as inmates.5 The ' damsel of Scot-

land,' Sibilla Libaud, an annuitant in June 1348," must be a

daughter of this lady.

The Knight of Liddesdale had left bis daughter Maria as a

hostage, during bis traitorous dealings, with Edward III. At

Midsummer 1357 Edward gives leave to Peter Tempest to

marry her.
7 The marriage probably never took place, as she died

young,8 and the estates of her father descended to the Douglases

of Dalkeith, now represented by the Earl of Morton.

The genealogical questions illustrated by tbe compoti during

the I ' 1 1 u 1 i - 1 1 occupation 1335-37 9
are so various that a mere

allusion to them must suffice. They serve to illustrate the great

transference of property which took place during these long wars,

as one side or other gained the upper hand, and the influx of

English owners,— Bradstan, Berkeley, Neville, Lucy, Stirling,

Thirlewall, and others,

—

while Edward III. held the Lothians.

The large possessions of the Knight of Liddesdale, liotb in Lin-

lithgow and Edinburgh, derived partly from his father and partly

from his wife, heiress of the Grahams of Ahrrcorn and Dalkeith,

are given with much fulness. Another Scottish family—that of

Meygners or Menriea, the same name as the English Manors

—

were extensive proprietors in both of these districts. One of them

298. « No. 1533.
5 P. 360. » No. 1637.

' Clearly showing relationship to Sir "Some other entiies regarding her will

!• ter (see Robertson's Indrx). appear in vol. iv.

' Pp. 388-90. • A pp. iii. and vi.

1320.
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was owner of Kiimeil, afterwards identified with the surname of
1335~37,

Hamilton. It seems also to be new, that the earls of Levenax at Edward ill.

. . , ... .
n , . (David II.)

this date held a considerable estate at Glencorse on the Esk near

Edinburgh. 1 Other surnames not so well known are also to be

found throughout these rolls, which careful examination will

reveal.

Probably as interesting as any of the other details which

they contain, are those entries in the rolls relating to Cramond,

Dene, Inverleith, and other lands lying around the capital of

Scotland, showing the supplies of victual, fowls, fuel, &c, which

their owners were bound to furnish to its ancient kings, which

must date from a remote antiquity. Perhaps a relic of these

customs exists, or lately did, by which the owner of Dean held

the office of King's poulterer for Scotland.

The editor, while conscious that some may have been omitted,

believes he has on the whole drawn attention to the leading1

questions of interest in this unsettled era of fifty years—the first

half of which witnessed the revival and consolidation of an

ancient kingdom under a great man, whde the second saw the

evil effects caused by the minority and rashness of his son, which

left it a prey to outward foes and intestine broils, the effects

lasting long after the latter's restoration to his throne.

As in the preceding volumes, the editor has to acknowledge

with gratitude the facilities afforded and help given by the officers

of the Public Records in the prosecution of his work, which has

been unusually arduous in the present volume, from the very

large number of collections, not exclusively Scottish, in which

search had to be made ; and where, unexpectedly, some of the

most valuable compoti and documents now printed were found,

as has been said above. It is far from improbable that in some

of the vast collections of miscellanea, now for the first time to be

set in order, there may be documents of great interest to both

countries discovered.

J. B.
London, August 18S7.

1 P. 332.
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Richard IT. .
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CALENDAR OF DOCUMENTS
RELATING TO

SCOTLAND.

EDWARD II.

1307. 1. Fiat for allocate to Thomas de la Hyde sheriff of Cornwall, and

July 20. Thoma3 de Ralegh sheriff of Devon for the sustenance, &c, of Scottish

prisoners from Stirling castle, received into Launceston castle on
Sunday 13th September 1304, till Tuesday 18th July 1307, viz.,

Godfrey le Buttiller [died 11th June 1307], William Giffard, Henry
Laghtan of Dumler in Twedale [died 8th March 1306-7], Gilecrist

de la Cuisine, Gilecrist de Carrik [died 18th July 1307], and Adam
Picard, the first two at 3d., the others at 2d. per diem; 601. 19s. Id.

in all. [Chancery Files, Bundle No. 13S.]

July 30. 2. Letter to Monsire Hugh de Neville from his vallet Euweyn,
mentioning that the Archbishop is well—that the late K. Edward's

body lay at Richmond on Saturday (29th)—the Archbishop this

Sunday leaves Scroby to attend it—that the ' Patriark,' the Earl of

Lincoln, and other magnates, did homage at Carlisle to the new K.,

and have accompanied him into Scotland against the enemy. Scroby,
' le Dymange avantdit.' [Duchy of Lancaster Grants, &c. (A) 268.]

Trace of small seal on back.

Aug. 1. 3. The K. commands the keeper of his late father's stores at New
castle to deliver all the wines there to William de Brichulle his

vallet, 1st August first of his reign. Rothenanne. [Exchequer, Q. E.

# Miscellanea (Army), No. 3
f.]

No seal.

Aug. 5. 4. Letters patent by Hunfrai de Bohun earl of Hereford and

Essex and constable of England, and Elizabeth his ' Conpaigne,'

appointing Monsire William Poucy or Sire Aundreu de Kynbauton
their constable of Plesitz, as attorneys to receive seisin of the manors

of Wrytele, Badewe, Hatfeud, and Brounesho, and all the other lands

VOL. III. A



CALENDAR OF I"" QMENTS

Edwabd II. ol Sober! de Bros u I which the K. has given them by charter.

Append their t- da l»one at Dumfries 5th August 1 Bdw. H.

L807. [Ducky I l

']

by damn Oni i
'>. the Earl's, in green wax. The

r,.,lmii ahield surrounded bj • tr.-C.il.-. :
• s . . . . n. Oomitu Herefordie '

21.

Aug. 24

Aug. 25.

Sept. 6.

Fccdcra, II. 5.

5. David son of John, late earl of Atlml. Aymar de Valence, John

de Moubray of Scotland, mid Alexander de Abemethy, become

1. . mnd jointly to pay 6000 marks to Ralph de Monthermer (by yearly

instalments of 500 marks), in presence of theK. Cumnock. \CI<

l Bdw. II. m. 18, dorso.]

6. The K. for the security of the March of Cumberland and Scot-

land, permits 'William de Dacre to enclose his house of Dunmalloght

with a stone wall and crenellate the same. Cumuock. [Potent, 1

Bdw. II. p.l,m. 16.]

7. Pardon at the request of Humphry de Bohun earl of Hereford

and Essex, to John Scot of Great Petlyng for the murder of John

Lenegle of same place. Cumnock. [Privy Seals (Tower), 1 Edw.

II. File <?.]

8. The K. writes to the Pope asking that the dispensation for the

marriage of Duncan earl of Fife and his niece Mary de Monthermer,

who are within the forbidden degrees, may be granted. Bowes.

[French and Soman Boll, 1 Edw. II. m. 13.]

Sept. 10. 9. The K. appoints Eustace de Cotesbache his Chamberlain and

Raton, u. a. Receiver of Scotland from Michaelmas next, to act with Robert Heron

the controller. Knaresborough. [Patent, 1 Edw. II. p. 1, m> 19.]

Sept. 10. 10. The K. commands J. bishop of Chichester the chancellor, to

issue letters of protection, &c, in favour of Eustace de Codesbache

whom he has appointed Chamberlain of Scotland, and his retinue, for

a year after Michaelmas. Kuaresburgh. [I'riii/ Sals (Tower), 1

II. I'd. /;.]

Sept, 12. 11. The K. to the sheriff of Roxburgh. His late father and him-
self have repeatedly enjoined him to give her dower in the valley of

LydaJ to Johanna widow of John Wake, and he has replied that he

is about so doing. As to 322. of the issues which the late K. pardoned

to William de Soulis, commands him to levy mid have these, iu the

English courts by the quinzaine of Michaelmas instant, to be paid

to Johanna it William as the court shall decide. Under Lis seal for

Scotland, 12th Sept let year. Berwick-on-Tweed.

(Endorsed) The sheriff reports that nothing can be done, as William
de Soulis is beyond seas ami has no goods in his district. The poor

I antfl have Bed into England with their goods for fear of the enemy.
[?'' " 469.]
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Edward II. 12. The K. appoints John of Brittany earl of Richmond Lieutenant

and Guardian of Scotland, with 60 men-at-arms in his retinue,

1307. receiving 10 marks daily for their pay from the Chamberlain of

Sept. 13. Scotland. York. [Patent, 1 Edw. II. pt. 1, in. 20.]
Foedera, ii. 6.

Sept. 17. 13. Inquisition [in virtue of writ dated under the K.'s seal of

Scotland at Seneghare 28th August preceding, ^commanding inquiry

into the petition of Thomas de la Haye, for compensation of one

year's rent of his wife's land of Tolybotheuille, value 80 marks, which

the late K. had taken, intending to build a castle there] made at

Rotheglen on 17th September, before Sir Adomar de Valence warden

of Scotland, by William Marchal, William Clogge, Henry of Clac-

manan, Dovenald of Keverkyn (?), Dovenald son of Padi, Thomas of

Tolybothevile, William son of Matildis, William of Menethe, Thomas

son of William, Adam of Tolicoltre, Bridy Albenaghe, and Michael

son of Thomas, jurors ; who found that the said land of Tolybothevile

was formerly William de Cuningesburgh's, who gave it with Lora his

daughter and heir, to Richard son of Sir John de Bykretone, in frank

marriage, viz., to them and the heirs of their bodies lawfully begotten,

and if they died without such heirs, to the said Sir John de Bykre-

tone for his life, under reversion to Lora and her heirs ; that Richard

died without an heir by Lora ; that the said Sir Thomas de la Haye

lawfully married her; that the said Sir John de Bykretone the

liferenter, died about fifteen days before last Pentecost; and Lora

and her heirs are the true heirs. The land is worth 40 marks in all

issues. [Inq. ad quod damnum, 1 Edw. II. No. 20.]

Seals lost.

Sept. 25. 14. The K commands Robert de Clifford justiciar of the forest

ultra Trent, to allow the men of Galloway to feed their flocks and

herds in Englewood forest, whither they have come to take refuge for

fear of Robert de Brus and his accomplices. Clipstone. [Close, 1 Edw.

II. m. 19.]

Sept. 30. 15. The K. commands John of Brittany earl of Richmond his

lieutenant in Scotland to march to Galloway to put down Robert de

Brus, as John de St John, Donegal Makedouel, Donegall le filz Can

and others of the greater men there, have written that he and his

accomplices are burning and plundering, and inciting and compelling

the inhabitants to rebel. He has commanded Patrick earl of Dunbar,

John de Hastings, John le filz Marmeduk, Robert de Kethe, Alexander

de Abernethy, Henry de St Clair, Alexander de Balliol and John de

Vaux, also John baron of Wygeton and Richard le Brun, keepers of

the peace of Lancaster, Cumberland, and Westmoreland, with Roger

Heron and Simon Warde keepers of the peace of Northumberland and

Tyndale, to aid him with their powers. Lentou. [Close, 1 Edw. II.

m. IS, dorso.]
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[Bwtracta.]

Edwabo II. 16. Fiat for allocate to Nicholas Feriubaud, late constable of Bristol

castle and warden of the town ami ' barton,' for 14/. I cpended

7. in cuttii aters'and othi bs, iron, lime, &c., to repair

Michaclmasa house in the castle, ami making a wooden 'cage' boond with iron in

Term. Baid house for the straiter custody of Owen son of I 'avid ap Griffith

a prisoner, shut therein at night, anno xaexiiy*; and 1-17. 2& Sd, for

the sustenance of Thomas de Lillay a prisoner from Stirling castle

from the vigil of St Bartholomew till Michaelmas last

past, vi/., .'! years and 38 days at 3d, per diem. [Chancery J

B .// No. 188.]

[Extract.]

Bepi 29. 17. Fiat for allocate to Isabella de Vescy keeper of Bambourgh

castle for 56s. paid to Nicholas Tatonessone of Levcnax, Fynny

Soutre of Stirling, Thomas le Clerk of Elesman, and Walter du Larder

of I nchetethe, Scottish prisoners there from 7th July last when K.

Edward died, till Michaelmas thereafter

—

2d. a day each—8-i days.

[Chancery Filet, Bundle No. 188.]

Oct. 2, 18. The K. appoints John of Argyll sheriff of Argyll and Inche-

gall and guardian of these parts against the enemy; and the barons

knights and others are commanded to aid and obey him. Notting-

ham. [Patent, 1 Bdw. II. p. 1, m. 90.]

Oct. 21. 19. Inquisition, [underwrit of diem dausitextremum, Gildesburghe,

13th October], at Welpyngton, on Tuesday next before the Feast of

the Api mon ami .hide, 1 Edw. II. The jury find that the

deceased Gilbert de I'mfraville earl of Angus, held the castle of

I'rodhowe, with park, woods, mills, tishings, and Hirlawe and

Birteley minors and parks, woods, Sec. as two knights' fees; also the

valley and liberty of Bede, with Hirbotell castle (in great disrepair),

park, burgh, &C, Oterboume, Ellesdon, &c. ; total, 238/. 5s. -id. He
held Bedeedale by defending it from wolf and robber. He also held

of the heirs of Yesci, in chief of the barony of Alnewick, as two

knights' tees, the lordship of in villa, paying him nothing but military

service and suit at Hirbotell. Robert de Umfraville is his son and

next heir, and 30 years of age and more. [Inq. p. m., 1 Edw. II.

No. 48.]

No seals.

Oct 27. 20. The K. orders the sheriffs of London and other places to send

Fmictm. ik. v to Berwick -on-Tweed, provisions and military engines [specified]

for the use of his forces in Scotland against Robert de Brus.

Westminster. [Patent, / Bdw. II. p. 1. m, /'/.]

. 6. 21. The K. commando Isabella widow of John de Vescy, and
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Edward II. keeper of Barnburgh castle, to pay the expenses of Sir Adam tie

Morref knight [and seven others], Scottish prisoners there. West-
1307. minster. [Close, 1 Edw. II. m. 17.]

Nov. 6. 22. The K. commands the constable of Eochester castle to see

that Malise earl of Stratherne is safely carried to York, not in irons

but at his own expense, and delivered to the constable there.

Westminster. [Close, 1 Edw. II. m. 18.]

On 22nd November the constable is commanded to deliver the Earl

to Aymar de Valence earl of Pembroke, who has undertaken to escort

him to York. [m. 1G.]

The constable of York is commanded on 10th Nov. to allow the Earl

two vallets and two servants, and the Countess his consort two
damsels ; besides a chaplain, who shall be an Englishman, [m. 15.]

Nov. 8. 23. The K. commands Eustace de Cotesbache his chamberlain of

Scotland to search the wardrobe rolls and pay the wages of his forces

in Scotland. Westminster. [Close, 1 Edw. II m. 15.]

Nov. 10. 24. The K. commands the sheriff of Southampton to pay the

FoBdera, u. 13. expenses of William bishop of St Andrews in prison in Winchester

castle, and of Eobert Wychard bishop of Glasgow in Porchester

castle, as in his father's time. Westminster. [Close, 1 Edw. II. m. IS.]

Nov. 18. 25. Letters to all sheriffs and others to give every assistance to

Aymar de Valence earl of Pembroke who is bringing the Earl of

Stratherne to be delivered to the sheriff of York. Langley. [Patent,

1 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 10.]

Dec. 10. 26. The K. commands the sheriffs of Norfolk, Southampton, Devon,

and Cornwall to pay the expenses of Patrick de Polleworthe, William

Olyfart, Simon le Armurer, William Giffard, Adam le Pykard, and
Gilkrys de la Kesine, Scottish prisoners in the castles of Norwich,

Winchester, Exeter, and Launceston. Westminster. [Close, 1 Edw. II.

m. 13.]

Dec. 10. 27. The K. commands the Prior and convent of Sixle to deliver

Cristiana widow of Christopher de Seton to the custody of Thomas de

Gray, who has become bound to answer for her safety to the K.

Westminster. [Close, 1 Edw. II. m. 13.]

Dec. 12. 28. The K. commands John of Brittany earl of Eichmond his

lieutenant of Scotland, to restore to Aymar de Valence earl of Pem-
broke his lands in the counties of Selkirk and Tweeddale and the

forest of Selkirk, which had been seized on account of the men and

tenants there having traitorously joined Eobert de Brus. West-

minster. [Close, 1 Edw. II m. 13.]

Dec. 13. 29. The K. being about to set out to Boulogne, begs the clergy of

Scotland to keep the peace in that realm. Westminster. Addressed
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Edward IL To the sheriff of Hereford for Andrew Wyehard in Hereford

castle. Dovor. [Close, 1 Edw. II. m. 11.]

1307-8.

Jan. 28. 34. Licence to Isabella widow of Ingelram de Balliol who remains

in France, to appoint two attorneys in the English courts for 3

years. Bonomia [Boulogne]. [Privy Seals (Tower), 1 Edw. II. File 8.]

Feb. 15. 35. The K. commands the bailiffs of Scarborough to pay the

expenses of William Scote of Dundonald, John of the hill of Fausyde,

John le Taillur of Gobisky, and Henry of Stirling, Scottish prisoners

in the castle. Eltham. [Close, 1 Edw. II. m. 10.]

March 8. 36. Commission to John de Insula and two other justices to inquire

as to the perpetrators of the late outrage at Carlisle, in the abduction

of Johanna wife of Thomas son of Dugal Macdowel, with his goods

and chattels. Westminster. [Patent, 1 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 23, dorso.]

March 10. 37. The K. commands the sheriff of Dorset to pay the expenses of

William late Archdeacon of Teviotdale [Tevedale] a Scottish prisoner

in the castle of Sherborne. Westminster. [Close, 1 Edw. II. m. 7.]

1308. 38. Inquisition [in virtue of writ dated at Langelee 25th November
March 29. preceding] regarding the patronage of the church of Wooler, taken at

Wooler in Northumberland on Friday next after the Annunciation

of the B. V. M. in the first year, by Thomas of Bock [and 12 other

jurors] who found it would be to the K.'s loss, if he permits Maria
widow of Nicholas de Graham to give that patronage to the abbey of

Alnewick in pure almoigne in proprios usus, for ever, because if

the half of the barony of Muscampe, of which Maria is the lady in

heritage, to which that patronage belongs, should fall in the K.'s

hands, and the church be then vacant, the K. would lose the patron-

age, as the barony is held in capite. That the church is worth yearly

40 marks. [Inq. ad quod damnum, 1 Edw. II. No. 8.]

No seals.

March 30. 39. Inquisition [in virtue of writ dated Canterbury 3rd January

previous] before the escheator xdtra Trent and [a jury of 12] at Carlisle

on Saturday next after the Annunciation of the B. V. M. in the first

year, who found that the late Matillidis de Carrik held in Kirk
Levyngton a messuage and four bovates worth 9s. 4d. Diverse tenants

at will hold nine bovates worth 25s. 9d. An acre of meadow is worth

2s. The sixth part of a water mill is worth 5 marks. The sixth part

of a close, worth 10s. Total 113s. 9(7.; with a bovate in Kirkandres

worth 3s. She held by cornage of 6s. and the sixth part of a suit at

the county of Cumberland. She held the twelfth of the advowsons
of the churches of Kirkelevyngton, Skelton and Stapilton. Bouland
de Carrik her son is her heir and 30 years of age and more. Richard

de Astinby held in freehold a messuage and 45 acres by homage, and
cornage of 13. . . [Inq. p. m. 1 Edw. II. No. 9.]

Seals lost.
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| 40 I e castle with strict orders to

mt that it is pal in .1 itt of defeni Windsor.

1300; sniM Alexander \ demanda allowance of tbe

followii < * of the

.uses of 4 men-at-armi b m Id April 1808 (cmno j**) till

Immafoll i diiys— LI each drawing 64 p«r d

Ai each ut 24 y^r diss*.

411 1., ;
- to John biahop of Chi< heeb r the chanoeUot that

Ik eon end heirof tin- late loatildiade Oarrik haedi

leosnage and fealty and ia to i la Wyndeeora [Privy

!.]

v 8. 42 The K. i the aherifl of York to pay the expenses of

lis of Doneyre [Dunser], Scottish prisoners

in tlie i Fork. Weetminater.

beriffof Norfolk fur the expenses of Patrick de

leeworthe a S priaoner [and three Welshmen] in Norwich

cu; 1 Bdta. II. m. .'/.]

43 The K. thanka David earl of Athol, David de Breghyn, David

i inald 1>- « liicn, and seven other Scottiahmen for thiir

fnllhful .

V.

K. thanks John ' of 1 han for his good service in

tl. mitted to him [north of Forth] ; and requests him to

remain there till W< tb

lelfonbi ' ader de Abernethy, Edmnnd de

!1b M uke, iMmcan de Ferneudraght, Gilbert

I

ilar to William earl of l!os lieutennnt of the Guardian, to

in till midaommer next. Weetminater.

de Umfraville, John tie St John, Richard Siward,

bIo '!' Monti!. ii- Petei de Luhaud, Henry
ifltj [*outh of Forth]. //. m.

M»> 44 Tbi K. . immand eriff of Southampton to liberate

William bishop of St Andi i Winchester caatie, as John de

tanderdel rtdeEethe, Adam de Gordon,
«n

•
li B

i ionr, and that he
1 remain within of the county of Northampton.

/.'
. :.]

Ma> 45 ]
,

K oommanda thi oonatable of the Tower to liberate

Will --111.111 in.. r si stniin^ by the Late B .

ad ;
i 11. rthnmberland, with

de Aldebnrgh of York, have l

for hio
|

riour and loyalty. Weetminater. [i



EELATING TO SCOTLAND.

Edward II. 46. The K. appoints Robert de Unifraville earl of Angus and

William de Eos of Hamelake conjointly, his Lieutenants and Guard-

1308. ians of Scotland. Stanlegh. [Patent, 1 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 5.]

June 21.

Foeaera, ii. 5i. [Memoranda.]

[1308.] 47. Agreed if it please the K. to have a Parliament at Westminster

June, in 3 weeks from Michaelmas. Proclamation to be made in England

that though the K. had lately summoned his service for the Scottish

war, to meet him at Carlisle at the next Octaves of the Assumption

of our Lady [Aug. 23], nevertheless the K. for divers reasons, delays

the said aid of men-at-arms at that date, for he does not mean to go

to Scotland- so soon as he thought. Also the foot to be warned not

to come to Carlisle yet. So also the carriages to be countermanded.

Victuals to be sent as needed to the K.'s castles in Scotland. The

K. to take no truce or soeffraunce from Eobert de Brus, but the

wardens of Scotland there may take such as long as possible, as they

have done hitherto ef their own power or by commission, so that the K.

however may furnish his castles with men and victuals ; and that

no one be taken or other ' mesprision ' made during such truce. As to

the men-at-arms towards Berwick,—the Earl of Angus, Sir William de

Eos, Sir Henri de Beaumount, each with forty English men-at-arms,

to guard this side of the Scottish sea, between Berwick and the water

of Forth (Ford), and the Marches of Annandale, Carrick, and Gallo-

way. And the Earl of Buchan, Sir John de Moubray, and Sir Ingram

de Umfraville to be wardens of Galloway, Annandale, and Carrick

—

each with forty men-at-arms. And Sir Alexander de Abernithi, Sir

Edmon de Hastinges and Sir John le fuiz Marmeduk to be wardens

beyond the Scottish sea between the Forth and Orkeneye, with 120

men-at-arms (one with more and another with fewer), besides'garrisons.

And that in their commissions each be bound to aid the other if

need be when required.1 Letters of credence in Sir John le fuiz Mar-

meduk's name, to be written to the Earl of Angus and Sir William de

Eos of Hamelake the guardians of Scotland, that it is the K.'s pleasure

they take truce from Eobert de Bruys, as from themselves, as long as

they can, but not beyond the month of Pasques, so that if on one side

or other people are taken or misprision made, it may be redressed
;

and the K. to victual and garrison his castles during the truce ; and

that he may break the truce at pleasure, if the others will yield this

point ; but if they will not, the truce to be made without it.

Norman French'. [No date.] [Chancery Miscellaneous Portfolios, No.

11.]

Trace of seal in red wax on back.

June 22. 48. The K. having ordered that Elizabeth de Brus wife of Eobert

de Brus, late earl of Carrick, shall change her residence, commands the

1 The rest is endorsed.
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r her wiili bet retinae ami baggage to

I oon looted irhere the BL b is

v. l 5 . //. >". l

}

49 ncUby William Byset shewing how
Sir Kyn \ li then warden of Scotland, the

Ju and Sir John da Botetourt,

bio m I bio 200 mirks oi laud fur his service

dm th which lie was content Ami the present

i i! to w ' in lil, promising to do him

on at hi 9ootland in August but peat which did

the K.. in fulfilment of the good will which

.I for him, that he be not a loser for his service. Also

tenance, for the & ottish enemies have taken

-i-.--ii.il cf nil his hinds there. And he farther begs the K.'s

letter to the Chancellor of Scotland, for delivery of the lands of the

John Byset his brother, whiob are in the ward of sir John

I she m iy have seisin if the i much ns she

i- nt le Si-iii Jake ' but past [ No date ]

1 it is found howmuch land will content

him, and the K. will hav real service. Retpon* to

A the third petition Let him hav.- a

writ fi to the < [lor of Scotland to do justice

) the on i untry. [Parliammk

ft tide whi

U 12 60 i by [William] bisho] - that be
»*j.rm. n ii has sworn fealty to the K of England, on the Sacraments and the

and made oath to remain within the bounds of the

of Durham, where the King has permitted him to stay.

Appends his seal at Northampton 11th of August
1 .

i by the Bishop to the K. for 6000 marks sterling—3000 to

lain of Scotland at Berwick-on-Tweed within

Iments at lVntecost and Martinmas-—the
rem:* 00 to be paid when the K. to demand the same.

• N rthampton, 12th Aug 2nd year.

iilnm.—The 1 reredl William do C'arleton baron of

r thereafter. [.v.

to.]

A,,K 61 '• K Uor for oertain masons, to do

him, of which sir John de lioubray of

land was bearer, for the liberation of I deArdrossan and

till furtln i orders. Cenynton.
/

j



RELATING TO SCOTLAND. 11

Edward II. 52. York.— Sir Eoger de Somerville attached for not performing

his service, produced an attestation by the K. while Prince of Wales,

[1308.] dated at Wederhale 13th February 1306-7, that he offered it at

Michaelmas Carlisle, before the quinzaine of St John Baptist, and as be wished

Term, to serve under the Prince, who had knighted him at Pentecost, he

offered it to him, there and at Lochmabeu, and soon after the Prince

sent him to Carrick under Sir Henry de Percy with whom he duly

performed it. Attested also by the constable. Wherefore he is

acquitted. [Exchequer, L. T. R. Memoranda, 2 Edw. II]

[Extract]

1308. 53. Northumberland.—Tbe sheriff accounts for 10/. levied from

Michaelmas Piobert de Unifraville, who holds the lands which were William

Duglas's (of a fine of 100/. which William made with the late K. for

licence to marry Aleanora de Ferrars), by writ returnable on the

morrow of the close of last Easter. [Exchequer, L. T. R. Memor-

anda, 1 Edw. II.]

About 54. Compotus of Gerard Salvayn, lately the K's escheator ultra

MichaelmasTrent from 24th May 1308 till Michaelmas thereafter. For 12c?. of

the rent of Cristofor de Seton's land in Carlisle aud Astenby from

the term of the Nativity of the Blessed Mary. [Exchequer, Foreign

Accounts, L. T. R. No. 1, rot. 47.]

55. Compotus of the 15th granted to the K. in the bishopric of

Durham, annojmo. The Abbot of Jedburgh, 21s. 4d. The Abbot of

Kelso, 19s. 3$d. The Prioress of Caldstrem, 22id. The Master of

Karram, 17s. 4d. The Abbot of Melros and Thorpel, lis. Hid.
The Prioress of Eccles, I5d. [Exchequer, Foreign Accounts, L. T. R.

No. 1, rot. 51.]

Shortly 56. Transcript of a bond by James steward of Scotland, John de

after Moubray, and Richard Lovel, at Comenok in presence of the K. and

Nov. 7. Council, to Henry de Lascy earl of Lincoln for 333/. 6s. 8d., dated 26th

August in the 1st year, enclosed by William de Bevercotes chancellor

of Scotland to the K., in pursuance of his writ of Privy seal on 7th

November 1308. [Schedule attached with acknowledgments of

payments by the Earl.] [Close, 1 Edw. II. in. 19, dorso, three

schedules.]

Nov. 15. 57. The K. orders that some Scottish prisoners placed in the castle

of Launceston by the late K.'s orders, be forthwith removed to

some other castle, as he does not wish them charged on the Earl of

Cornwall who now holds that castle. Langley. [Exchequer, L. T. R.

Memoranda, 1 Edio. II. m. 20.]

Dec. 1. 58. The K. having delivered R[obert] bishop of Glasgow to Arnald
Fcedera, «. 64. bishop of Poitiers to be conveyed to the Pope, commands his lieges

to aid their journey. Westminster. [Patent, 2 Ediv. II. p. 1, m. 18.]
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EowaboII. 59. The K Jpfa de Motith.rmer the custody of the

1 Iste John Oomyn earl of Buoban and the ward mid

marriage of his 1 11 in minority, without disparagement.

.l.ir t.. tin- Chaooellor of Scotland (of the Bali's lands then.-.

[/ //,/>. /, n, /\]

60 • Will inn: lnneellor of Scotland

11 vacant benefices in the

K rlj W i. [Patent, 8 Bdw. II.

] 1, m. 18.]

61 The K. > the Pope, Intimating that the Rishop of St

r*ian.K.t. a , ten liberated before the receipt of his letter, but that

th' ad other offences of the Rishop of Glasgow
• forbid any hope that he can be

allowed to return to Scotland. Westminster. [Fnnch and Roman
!/. .'•.]

62 The K. at the request of Henry de St Clair, commands the con-

stable of the Tower of London to mitigate the imprisonment of

I itriok de Graham a Scotsman there, so that he may take exercise

within. tnder core ward however. Westminster. [(

/;]

63. Tim K. oommanda his eeeheator din Trent to resume posses-

sion of the lands of the late John eurl of Ruchan, the ward of which

K had granted to Ralph de afonthermer till the majority of the

• that he had previously ^ranb'd all wards and
mi- Uing in bis haul

I Hugh L U : aoer for a certain

SUB r ; Eugh in part <<l his debt. Luugeleye.

64. Compotua of Thomas de Wouburne executor of Walter de
' miea of the ! | in Xorthuiiibcrland

f"f pedition against Scotland

P [owes] 100s. of a prest made
to him 1 °i rofthel money in the 26th year. [A'

-

/ P. J :.

65. Petition by John I to th,- K . praying that his son ' in

law ham (i Irani'], who had been acquitted by
an inquisition in I a of ohai •

t him. might be
::i prison to -iv.' with him against th.' K.'s enemies.

(
N

'

K intendi itland soon, and will bring
with him and do such ^'race as the petitioner's good

•"•' ;/:/ ]

[1807-4.] 66 Petition 1 udOonncilbyJohn of Layaingbyehapleyn,
• ling the written obligation by Adam
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Edward II. son of Thomas of Lydelsdale and his son Adam, to Monsire John de

Wygeton, and Monsire Simon de Lyndeseye, guaranteed by 12

[1307-8.] ' maynpernurs,' to keep the K.'s peace in Lyddsdale, the said Adam
son of Adam took the petitioner at ' Quele ' in Lydelsdale, beat and

wounded him, and carried him to Caversmore in Scotland, keeping

him there till he made a ransom of 54 marks, and praying that Adam
le 6z Thomas and the meynpernurs be attached to answer. [No date.]

(Endorsed) Let it be sued before the Warden of Scotland and

justices when they arrive. And a writ issue under the seal of Eng-

land to John de Wygeton and Simon de Lyndesaye to certify the

Warden as to the mainprise. [Parliamentary Petitions, No. 4-846-]

[1308.] 67. Robert de Hastang to the K., praying for a grant of the lands

of Thomas de Sumerville, which are to be forfeited, or his lands of

Bathket and Eatbeu for 50/. ? in terms of his charters. [No date.]

(Endorsed) The forfeiture depends on the K.'s grace. Agreed if it

please the K. that he have Bathket and Ratheu, to hold at the

K.'s will

Let him have land at the K.'s pleasure to the value of 100/. yearly,

and a writ to the Chamberlain of Scotland to make the extent.

[Chancery Portfolios (Scotland), yVrl

Circa 68. Complaint by the burgesses of Perth, that Sir Eustace de

1308. Godesbeche chamberlain of Scotland, has disseised them of a rent

Nat. mss. of scot, belonging to their bridge of Tay, and leased it to one William

PfcuTNo.xY. Bomain. That they have not been repaid the costs of a ' pielle

'

and fosse, which Sir John de Sandale, late chamberlain, ordered

them to make when Bobert de Brus broke the peace. And that

when he was crowned at Scone he put their bailiffs in prison, and

made them pay 54/. of the K.'s rents for Whitsunday, on pain of

death. Wherefore Eustace de Godesbeche levied 142/. from their

commune.

[Chapter House, Scots Documents.]

[1308.] 69. [Petitions of the Abbot and Convent of Sweet Heart in Gallo-

way to the K. and Council.]

(1) They pray that in redress for the damages done to them by

the Welshmen when last at Dumfries, to the amount of 400/., he

would grant them the land called Little Bosseley in Englewood,

containing 40 acres, or Braytwaythe, worth 5 marks yearly.

(2) For the burning of their granges and destruction of their goods,

estimated at 5000/. and more, they ask the church of Wigeton, in

the bishopric of Galloway, ' en propre oeps.'

(3) Also the value of 8| sacks of good teased wool taken for the

late K's use by Hasculf de Cleseby and others, out of the grange of

Holcoltram, where it had been stored for fear of the Scots in 1302.

(4) The K. is patron of their house founded by the Lady of
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• iia- lai i i ton John de BallioL

Th, lab K .... Bii John dc St John the Balliol lands in Galloway,

.in! they beg the K to oommand

not I : .! with them, and to din I protection in

tl nil of Dumfries. [No date.] [C

No //.]

70. I the K. and Council:

—

t.. his father nnd mother the.-

: wunl. li«- would K r:int hhn the keeping of Stirling

Ctt

writ to the Chamberlain of Scotland

i his garrison in the castle, for the

UTin past [No i

(En petition, a letter to have the keeping of

the castle during pleasure.

i the second, the rlain to be commanded to pay him

and his men their wages and arrears. [Parliam /'litioru,

71. Exemplification [of twi rs by the late King, in favour of

II f the 1 lids of John de Roasenet,

at. Lann coat l>t «
• ttober 84tb - 1 of the

[Ali a nder de Lyndei

and l»avid his aoi ran under the seal of Scotland,

tt ' \;ril ."..".th year] Wyndesor. At the Council's

. Bdw. 11. m. ;/.]

Hilary 72.001 ! rt de Faudon sheriff of Northumberland.

I • rm.
[

,-

:i. an engioeer, a bowyer, a smith, nnd

a watchman m Northumberland t.> the garrison of .Stirling

castle, in <
'

' ''.: and to David dc Qlen, Adam do

am, and William of Inland. Scottish prisoners in Newcaatle-

on I. daily for a year prior to Michaelmas

1 "
. II. m. :<;.}

H 73 n a K • :n i la thi i irons t" r. ipite their demand for 65f.,

• di I mfraville carl of Angus, till Michaelmas next.

Iji- "
/.. P. /.'. "

S Edw.
II)

•
1 Reran, lieutenant of the Chamberlain of

a nil the K '( servanta thi re to render account to the
' the late Bus) de I be f"r the time they held

i him, a 1
[R ehtqut . Q. J:. M
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Edward II. 75. The K beseeches all his friends, and commands his lieges to

—'— aid the journey of his ' familiar knight ' Thomas de Morhain, who is

1308-9. on his way to visit the threshold of St Peter, till Michaelmas next.

March 4. Westminster. [Patent, 2 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 15.]

March 4. 76. The K. has committed to his liege Adam de Gurdoun the vill

of Stichill [Styechehulle] in Scotland, forfeited by the rebellion of

Thomas Eandolf ; to be kept during pleasure, without reddendo.

Westminster. [Patent, 2 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 11.]

1308-9. 77. Inquisition [under writ of diem elausit extremuin, at West-

March 8. minster 8th November preceding] taken at Felton on Saturday next

before the Feast of St Gregory Pope, 2 Edw. II., before Gerard

Salveyn escheator ultra Trent [and 12 jurors], who found that the

late Patrick earl of Dunbar held no land in demesne, but held these

fees and rents in Northumberland, viz., 81. from the vill of Beneley,

5 marks from Myddilton ' Suht,' 6s. 8d. from Schepeley, 12d. or a

sparrowhawk yearly from Edlingham ; also Higeley, Beneley,

Brembton, Bromdon, Harhope, Three Middiltons, Rodom, Wodton,

Lemochton, Edlingham (?), pay the said Earl ' tenagium' of 20s. lOd.

yearly, which 'tenagium' the said Earl pays at the exchequer of

Newcastle-on-Tyne. And the Three Middiltons and Rodom pay

St Cuthbert's farm to the Earl, viz., 30s. yearly, which he pays to the

aforesaid Exchequer. He held all the above tenements in capite of

the K. on the day when he died by the aforesaid service. Patrick

de Dunbar is son and next heir of Earl Patrick, and is 24 years of

age. [Inq. p. m. 2 Echo. II. No. 8.]

Much blackened and defaced.

The Earl died on 10th October 1308, as appears from the escheator's

account, 1 Edw. II. No. 1.

March 10. 78. Bill on the ' Camera ' at Berwick-on-Tweed to John de la Moille

vallet at arms, for his ' sore baustand ' horse lost, 101., by compotus

with the executors of the testament of the late Sir Eustace

chamberlain of Scotland, and for his other bay horse, also lost in

service, 100s. Berwick-on-Tweed, 10th March, 2nd year. [Tower

Miscellaneous Bolls, No. £59.]

March 10. 79. Debt in the 'Camera Regis 'at Berwick-on-Tweed to Henry
Nasard, merchant, London, for a loan of equal, amount for the K., to

Gilbert Hawkyn and John Skot, burgesses of Newcastle-on-Tyne,

Richard of Wellesford, citizen and merchant, London, John of Hall,

William of Crathorn and William of Spatone (?), burgesses of

Berwick, for victuals, &c, bought from them for the K.'s garrisons,

towns, and castles in Scotland in his 1st and 2nd years, as appears in

the compotus of the executors of Sir Eustace de Codesbeche, late

chamberlain of Scotland, 520Z. 12s. 4id Berwick, under the official

seal of the Chamberlain of Scotland. [No seal.]
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i.i. II. (Kodoni I lata anmi Henricusi mem

— Ill ! I

3

] 80 1 to the K 1 I bis lettere on 11th Maul.

He was on

. <i at tl him, and I: D be half n year.

1, n uli 10,000 or r>,ooo

n u w „. to by land u He had no more than 800

n him, 600 of th< • hi pay to keep hia bordera, and

tl., him no aid. Fet, though he and hia were

;
.•. , t Bobert de Iirus had asked a trace from

m, which be granted foraebort Bpaoe^and. received the like, till

th. K iii- him raccoon, Hehean that Robert, when he came,

«ra thai the writer had com>' bo his peace at the

than would riae in liis aid, which God and the

writer knew is not true. Should the K. hear this from others, he is

not to believe it, fur he is and will ever be ready to serve him to the

Utmoat of his power. He hat three castles to guard, aud a lake 24

which he has vessels properly manned, but is not

sure of his neighbours. So soon as the K. or his power arrives, he

|y with lands, ships and others to aid him, if sickness

does i him; but if it unfortunately so chances, he will

ad his sun with his forces to the K. [No date.] [C/tanctry

.v
. //.]

T: red wax,

^-9. 81. The K. permits John de Haatingea to lease, for her life, to

1, L3 M Alan, late earl of Menteth, the manor of Wotton,

id the advoWBOD of the church, held Ml cnjnte of

the K. Weetminater. [/ Edv. II. p. 1, m. 10.]

[/.'

82. Cumberland:—The sheriff allowed 8/. 2s. for expenses of

Id, son of Alexander de Lyndeeeye, Alexander his brother,

.in de Cunyngham, Henrj Qurle, Balph de Cunyngham, and

de str.itherne, Scottish priaonere in Carlisle castle from the

m Eaal \i/.. 27th March 1307 till 7th July following,

when the late K. died, and from that day till 4th Si ptember when
II iv. Ralph, and Oriatin were delivered to go where they

plea- l, ui 2d, per diem; and 11. 10a Sd. fur the expenaee "f

1 and Alexander, from 5th Septemb i 1807 till Lai December

I

i diem, when tin;. n, led over to the

sheriff, Gilbert de Colewenn Abo 100* expenseeof the aheriff, 10
'. taking • id. in May K'>07 from Oarliale

nd hire of 6 paok horses carrying the money for the

sberifl ol i h (•• deliver t<> A • Valance the K.'s

'.'. /.'. Mi . ? Edv. H,
m •
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Edward II. 83. Grant to Sir Dougal MacDowel, for his good service to the

late and present Ks. in Scotland, of the manor of Temple-Couton,

1309. for the residence and support of his wife and children, provided it

April 1. does not exceed 40/. yearly. Under the Privy seal. Langley.

{Exchequer, Q. B. Memoranda, 2 Edw. II. m. 33.]
«

On 7th June thereafter, Temple-Sowerby in Westmorland is also granted

to him as appurtenant. Langley. (?». 41.)

April 8. 84. The K. for the laudable service of his liege Dougal MacDowel
of Scotland to his late father, and since his death to himself, whereby
he has become hated by the enemy, and his wife and children need

provision, gives him the manor of Temple-Couton in York for their

residence, to the extent of 40/. Teste J. de Sandale.

Also the goods, crops, cattle, and ploughs, by indenture.

[Exchequer, L. T. B. Memoranda, 2 Edw. II]

May 4. 85. The K. commands the sheriff of Cumberland to pay Reginald

son of Alexander de Lyndeseye, aud Alexander, Reginald's brother,

their arrears of pay while he was sheriff, and to date. Westminster.

[Close, 2 Edw. II m, 6.]

May 6. 86. The K. to the sheriff of Nottingham. As Mathew Reynfru,

John Prest of Pebbeles, and Robert de Mentethe, Scottish prisoners in

Nottingham castle, have been maliciously accused of robberies by

an approver, whereby their allowance has been stopped, he commands
the sheriff to pay them, not wishing to aggravate their condition, and

dismisses the charge. Westminster. [Close, 2 Edw. II. m. 5.]

On 13th, the constable of Rochester is commanded to defray the expenses

of Robert Ardrossan, a Scottish prisoner there, (m. 4-)

[Extracts.]

May 8. 87. Warrant for Alexander de Bastingthweyt, late sheriff of

Cumberland, for monies paid for Reginald son of Alexander de

Lyndeseye, Alexander his brother, Adam de Cunyngham, Henry
Gurle, Ralph de Cunyngham, and Cristin of Stratherne, Scots

prisoners in Carlisle castle at 2d. per diem, from 27th March 1307

till 4th September following, when the last four were delivered from

prison to go where they would; and thereafter to Reginald and

Alexander till 1st December last. Westminster. [Liberate, 2 Edw.
II m. 3.]

May 19. 88. The K. commits to his liege Adam Gourdon, the Templars'

manor of Temple Thorutoun in Northumberland, in farm from

Easter last during pleasure, for the rent of 451. 12s. l^d. Also

all the avers, oxen, ploughs and carts thereon, and growing

crops. Teste J. de Sandale. [Exchequer, L. T. B. Memoranda, 2
Edw. II]

VOL. III. B



I All M'Al: "1 I'" I MLSi-

ll gg I un tlr 1'infi.ivillc, going in the K.'s

.,,,1,1,11 t All Saints next. Keunington.

'

p. 1. «i. '..]

90 \\. K aeoda t.. .1. biahop of I bicheeter, the chancellor, a

by Sir Ingram J.- Cmfraville, oommandiog that nil attention

d to it for his good Kenyngtou [I'nry Seals

'•J

j u , 9i ii... k commanda the Abbess and convent of Barking

to deliver Elisabeth sister of sir William Olifard

K0 pnaent in their custody, to Henry de Lacy earl of

• m In- baa committed her. Shena [Clos>, : Bdu>. II.

„,. 3; mud J f S.]

j U! 92 Wiirr.mt to the Chancellor f'>r letters of special reenmroenda-

•i to the K. of Spain, for Sir Robert de Tony, who goes by the

K 1 against the ' Sarazyns ' there ; also protections

till All Bainta next for him and Sir Wauter de rXynggeshemede his

bachidur, who aooompaniea him to Spain. Shene. [Privy &
: l /.]

June 7. 93 The K tar a fine made by Master William Comyn of Buchan,

pardon uiring in fee from his brother the late John

ban, two thirds of the manor of Shepesheued and others,

bald i« Mpifo, and entering into possession without licence; and

havini; taken his homage, commanda the escheator citra Trent to

restore possession to him. Westminster. [(.'/«.«', ,.' E<lw. II. m. J.]

June 1" 94. Protection for W[illiam] bishop of St Andrews, who by the

K - i ommand is waiting for the Parliament to be held at Stanford

on Sunday next after St James' day, where the K. wishes his personal

attendance— till Michaelmas. Langley. [Patent, .' Edv. II. p.l.m. 1]

June 16. 95 V K I wing advised this day with his Council and Messircs

Irr de Abernethy, Alexander of Argyll, and Ingram de

x« it Cmfraville, and John of Argyll, with ether loyal Scots, requests

Aymai da \ rl of Pembroke, to meet him at Berwick-on-
N itivity of <'ur Lady, to march against the Scots

with nil his forces. And meanwhile to come himself to

V> • :
i tor by the I

<.
. « of St John Baptist, to take counsel on

the matter. Westminster.

Ju;.. I 96 Warrant to the Chancellor for letters collating William de

to the prOTOStry of the K.'s chapel of St Andrews,
vac*. i resignation of Id iter William Comyn of Bnghhaa

•efeld.
| I A',/,,-. //. /',/. .'.j

26 97 ; y WiUiaffl Comyn of Boghan, granting to Sir Thomas
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Edward II. earl of Lancaster, his vills of Bochardeston and Neuton in Leicester-

shire, and chattels, neyfs, &c, which he had of the gift of Sir John

1309. Comyn earl of Boghan. Appends his seal before witnesses. [No

date.]

Round seal, yellow wax, on tag. A shield with 3 garbs 2 and 1; a lion (J)

passant at top, and two others as supporters ? :
' S' Will'i Comyn comit' de

Boya.'

Letters of attorney by him to Roger de Cuveleye his clerk, and

Adam of Galloway his master cook, to give seisin of these two vills to

the Earl of Lancaster. Tutbury, Thursday next before the Feast of

the Apostles Peter and Paul, 2nd year of the reign of K. Edward, son

of K. Edward.

(Endorsed) Litera. . Com' de Boghan attorn' pro Com' Lane'

[Duchy of Lancaster Charters, Box (A) 121a and 121b.]

A fragment of same seal attached to tag.

June 27. 98. The K. commands the sheriff of Somerset to suspend any

distraint against Sir Richard Lovel till the next Parliament after

this ' Seint Jake,' as the K. has requested Sir Henry de Lacy earl of

Lincoln, to stay his suit against Sir Richard as a surety with others

for the Steward of Scotland's debt to the Earl for 500 marks, till

then, which he has willingly done. Chester. [Privy Seals (Tower),

2 Edw. II. File 5.]

July 4. 99. The K. signifies to J. bishop of Chichester, the chancellor, that

Thomas son and heir of Matillidis widow of Robert Corbet, has done

homage and fealty, and is to receive his lands. Haywode. [Privy

Seals (Tower), 2 Edw. II File 6.]

Aug. 21. 100. Commission to Richard de Burgo earl of Ulster, to treat in the

Fcedera, ii. 85. K.'s name with Robert de Brus respecting peace. Langley.

[Patent, 3 Edw. II. m. 35.]

Aug. 21. 101. Safe conduct for John de Menteth and Nigel Cambel knights,

Fredera, H. 85 the Scottish envoys coming to treat with Richard de Burgo earl of

Ulster. Langley. [Patent, 3 Edw. II. m. 35.]

Aug. 28. 102. The K. writes to the Pope and six Cardinals on behalf of his

Fmdera, U. 86. almoner John of Leek', elect of Dunkeld. Westminster. [French

and Roman Roll, 3 Edw. II m. 3.]

Oct. 6. 103. The K. to John de Segrave guardian of Scotland. Commands
Fcedera, ii. 94. him to arrest all the Templars in Scotland who are still at large, and

keep them in safe custody, reporting the same to the Inquisitor

Depute appointed under the Papal bull to try the charges against

them. La Grove. [Close, 3 Edw. II. m. 19.]

Oct. 26. 104. Warrant to J. bishop of Chichester, the chancellor, to issue

letters to two justices, to try a trespass committed at York on
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. i Dowel, bj Walter of

\\ Ogbuigh, und live Otbl i- Vulk

U I
•''

1

105 \V p of Chichester, the ohanoellor, to issue

tin- bail I rmouth instantly to delivei

1 , :
. diet t»f Sir .li>!m le fail M.iri]i''iluk, the

].,, belonging I- Bii John and the burgesses of

. boond for Perth, tome of which have

: i to ,i"in the lk-ut boond for Scotland

i
i. .; Edw. 11

106 it. K V7. biabop of Wore treaaora

l ward Balliol, oommanding him to do what is reason-

at his discretion. Under the Privy seal.

Rybbestan. Q, R Mm ' II- m. 1
.'.J

107 The writer [anonymoos] tells his dear lord, that on the

17th the K and Qoeen and the Earl of Cornwall left York for

the sooth pondeot left, the K. has done moch
in in the country, taking corn aod i empting

mull except his correspondent and his possessions. He has

ited his orders as well as be could, in selling corn, despite the

K - hindrance, and baa paid part of the money. The quarter of

wheat is ln,„
| ' meillu' and Sd As to the

.[,' in spite of the K preventing his purchases, be

will set about it quickly. Some 'bestes' are bought* und 1U of

the smaller, best ahlc to travel, are sent to London. The

vyui bub ick, aa they could not be driven so far.

I
i tj

|
j are sent as ordered, and the lardir will be filled in time

G belp Hi- ' provohal of Nynphorp is in great arrear, and
those of Wilton owe much money and are jour. !!,• has audited

ant' ol Cotton, but can do nothing final without his

lit, up it touches his profit All his other commands
shall be attended to I aim at his leisure to think of the writer's

Is. l.'th .v .•; .v.]

108 TheS commands Gilbert do Culewenne keepei of the castle

l honour of Cockermoothe, to
,

d earl of Athol, 50 marks
in aid of his excuses on the March of Scotland. Lankier, [does,

// m. 11]

100 I ompotos of Gerard Belvayn, late the K.'s escheator ultra

Trent anw .'.

upland —For 116a. 8d of the issues of the lata Patrick
1 lands in Uenesley, llderton. and Ifiddslton, which he

held of Km K m m the Hah day of October in this i
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Edward II. year [1308], on which day the said Patrick died, till the 25th day

of April next following, before he gave seisin of these lands to

1309. Patrick his son and heir, by the K.'s writ. [Exchequer Foreign

Accounts, L. T. It. No. 1, rot. 47.]

Dec. 11. 110. The K. bespeaks the good offices of his friends and lieges,

in behalf of Johu of Leek, elect of Dunkeld, who is on his way
home from abroad, where he has been on the affair of his election.

Westminster. [Patent, 3 Edw. II. m. 36.]

Dec. 14. 111. The K. appoints John of Leek to receive in his name the

Foedera, u. 99. books, vestments, and other ornaments of the chapel of the late

Mathew bishop of Dunkeld, falling to the K. by the custom of

Scotland. Westminster. [Patent, 3 Edw. II. m. 25.]

Dec. 13. 112. The K. to the Abbot and convent of Gedworthe. Sends to

them the bearer Ingeham of Cologne their fellow canon, who as he

understands received hard usage from his enemies in Scotland,

begging them to receive and protect him in their monastery for his

sake. Westminster. [Close, 3 Edw. II. m. 16, dorso.]

Dec. 16. 113. The K. on the reiterated petition of Alexander de Balliol,

commands that the custody of the late Eobert de Hugham's manor

of Hugham held of him by knight's service, be restored to him,

which the escheator had seized along with a tenement of Pobert's in

Wymring in Kent, held of the K. by the service of finding a man, a

horse worth 5s., a sack and a broche for 40 days in his army in

Wales. Westminster. [Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda, 3 Edw. II. m.

13.]

Dec. 20. 114. Ordained at London on 20th December in the 3rd year that

Sir Eobert de Clifford be Warden of Scotland, with a force of 100 men-

at-arms and 300 foot, besides garrisons of castles, until Easter next

;

60 of the men-at-arms of his own retinue, and 40 of the household

at the K.'s pay under Sir Eobert de Felton. [Clauses as to tourna-

ments and war arising in England follow.] [Exchequer, Q. E.

Miscellanea, No. 9
f^.]

Seala lost. Damaged.

[1308-9.] 115. Petition to the K. and Council by the burgesses of Eoxburgh,

shewing that his father ordained in Parliament at London that those

of them who came to peace on Sir John Comyn's conditions, should

inherit their lands within and without the burgh, Master William

Bevereotes chancellor, Sir John Sandale chamberlain, and Sir Adam
Gordon being appointed commissioners, and having found who were

entitled. But as nothing was done, the petitioners sued the late K.

at the Parliament of Carlisle, when redress was again ordered. It

being still unfinished, they pray the K. for his father's soul to

command his will to be done. [No date.]
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I UtOll. tF.ndorseinent) Tin K iil-out to visit these parte, will then

bear their reasons and do right [PaWiain«nfflr|) PeUti

lie I Imnndda II I p to (ha K Begat letter to theChamber-

l»i land to pay the garrison of Perth both for the time of

, \ l Sir John de Bretayne, and that ha him

aii all power ovei the town as he hail

in Sir Aviiur's time There are 34 men-at-arms, CO crossbuwmen

it ; hen in the town, and their pay is more thou 20 weeks in

i
i.

. but an Englishman be appointed ovei

the garrison, as it would be too m u i h for them to be tried by Bootaman

daring the war Also proteotion for his Irish lands and writ to

the K.s baililf at Cederlaw to surcease distress of his ward at

l debt of Sir William Cade! the wards grandfather,

u he had a writ from the late K. to that effect. [No dale] [Tt

1.

117 [Anonymous, John of Argyll ', apparently to the K]
lb bun thai hit health ia a little better since ' Mestre Johan vostre

fuaisien '

left him, and he hopes; God willing, to got well, and serve

In; Beg! lain to show grace and favour to one of his valets

in terwhieh Bir John de I erilJ tell 1dm verbally.

[No date] [Royal I :
]

•nun f 118 The K declares that as it was found by 'enqueste' in his

fat: a, retnrned to the wHnlrc.be, and by his own command
brought before the Council to try the credit of hfaliae earl of

In hivl been loyal to his father, and was therefore

acquitted at W r of ' mole fame,'—he grant- the Karl ' frank

de aei i MM* and dischargee him and bis mainpernours

to date Patli k enrl of Dunbar. Bobert Tlmiiny, Alexander

di- tnd Henry da Sender, of one maynprise not to pass

tl' 1 • of another by the said Henry de Saint Clere and

:h as far as the Tyue. [No date] [Cluinory Film,

161.]

119 II. i K DOmmai itor eitra Trent to restore to

dan Ifi Matilda widow ol Boberl da I OJ oertain lands and patronages in

aaringham, and Wrotham, in which she and her

huebail in frank I b] ' Balph de Tony hie father,

but bud bean taken in the K.'s hand on BoberVa death. La Grove,
//. m. /.;

]

1 »n 2nd Mar. b tl minaiided to give her

husband's land-, in pr. -eiice of Guy de Beauchainp
earl of Warwick, and Al ister and heir of said Bobert,
on due warning, [a*. 10.] Weatminal

10,] 120 John of Brittany earl of Richmond, to John bishop of

Jan. 18. Chichester, the chancellor. Asks a protection till next Michaelmas
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Edward II. for Sir Edmond Comyn, with him in the K.'s service in Scotland.

Lawe, 18th January. [Royal Letters, JVo. 4-440.]

1309- 121. Sir Eobert Heron, controller's book of ' bills ' for the 2nd and

1309-10. 3rd years.

Mar. 31- [Extracts.]

Jan. 27. April 28:—John Spark constable of Berwick castle, 1 qr. wheat,

3 qrs. malt, a pipe of flour, and a cask of wine.

May 12 :—Sir Edmond de Hastinges [constable] for munition of the

castle of Dundee, 500 stok fish, and 8 ' bacons.' [fol. 1.]

August 1 :—Friar Davit of Melros, 4 qrs. malt by the heaped

Berwick measure.

September 10:—Sir Peter Libaud constable of Linlithgow pele

ordered to deliver Sir Philip de Moubray constable of Kirkintilloch

castle, a cask of wine; and, September 11, to deliver another to Sir

Henry de St Clair.

July 16:—Sir Edmond Comyn of Kilbride 2 casks of wine. [fol. 2.]

July 16:—Sir Henry de Pinkenye knight, of the garrison of Stirling,

a cask of wine. [fol. 3.]

Sir Hugh Eidelle, 2 qrs. wheat.

July 8:—Sir Davit de Breghyn, 4 casks of wine. [fol. 4-]

September 15:—Sir Ingram de Umfraville constable of Carlaverock

castle, 4 casks of wine. [fol. 5.]

July 12:—Sir David de Betoigne, 1 qr. wheat, and 1 qr. oats.

October 8 :—Sir Alexander de Ergadia, by the hands of his vallet

Gilbert Ascheman, 1 qr. wheat, and 4 qrs. oats. [fol. 6.]

November 3 :—Earl Patrick, 4 casks wine from the K.'s cellar.

November 8 :—Sir Adam de Gordoun, 1 cask wine.

November 9 :—[Stirling] Sir William Olifarde, 2 qrs. malt. [fol. 7.]

November 16:— Sir Alexander de Seton, by the warden's order for

the sustenance of himself, his wife and family, 1 cask of wine.

November 21 :—Malise of Stratherne son of the Earl of Stratherne,

4 casks wine. [fol. 9.]

[December 15]:—Ebles de Montz has received of William Byset's

corn, 4 qrs. 3 bushels wheat to store his castle [Stirling ?], and will

acknowledge the rest when he gets it.

December 17 :—Sir James de Eos and Sir William de Cathcarfc

(Kethker) knights of Eoxburgh garrison, 1 cask wine; Sir John

Comyn of Boghan 2 casks wine, 12 qrs. wheat, and 12 qrs. barley.

December 18 :—Sir Patrick de Dunbar earl of March, for his

sustenance, 2 casks wine. [fol. 12.]

December 20 :—Sir Jordan prior of Pittenweem (Pedenwyme),

for his sustenance, 2 qrs. of wheat, and 2 of oats. [fol. 13.]

December 31 :—John Spark ordered to deliver to Sir Henry de

Beaumont an iron ' canilla ' for an engine, on his writ to restore

same at the K.'s pleasure.
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'.mil, 2 casks winn

burgh; -Sir John da [Aundales, Sir

[mood Oomyn, unci Joo di Sberewenlawe,

10. each 4 o,r*. wh.

•\ for Frini JIi nrv de Pwemoit, Hospitaller

la to tlie value of IK. for tliose

taught fr->m him for the p It oJ Lialithgow. [faL Jo.]

William Couth [and B other knights], who rame
1 .mice to join the garriaoo ol Berwick, on the 8th, 1 qr. wheat

i his 3 aequirea in the garriaoo of Bozbnigfa,

1 i
'

]

bowmen (one 'John Sharp arewe '), gnard-

rwick, each i <ir. of pease. [/! 17.]

. (,' It Misccllanta {Army)

: ' the custody of Roxburgh castle to Henry de

I | loot, ns Robert '1" Ifaulay held it; who is commanded to

nsfer the anna and atori Henry bj indenture, Westminster.

[!',•

1 *. M a b following, the castle and county are committed to

bin Weetminsl

1 1 i 123 Bill in the Camera Regis at l'.crwi. k-on-Tweed, for Sir Henry

of Berwick and justiciar of Lothian, for ('>/. I

: » black bona with a star, for his vallet John le Skir-

miaaoar, loat in the K's service, Berwick-on-Tweed 14th February

• , Q R.
'

.'. •/
]

8«»1 '. in green wax.

[Extract.]

121 Warrant En Walter Bakalute Bheriffof Hereford, for 101*
tin- late Andrew Wyaohard, a Soottiah prawner in

Berefoi from the morrow ol Mi La. lmas 1307 till his death

1808, at 3./. i<r diem, Waatminater. [Liberate,

ri. m.S.)

125 Tin K. oommaada the sheriff of Dorset to pav their

mod allowances, and arrears of that) BO William de Moray
de Ardroaaaa, Bootttab priaonan in Corfe castle. Wi

/ m. 11]

Itaraa 120 : ti,,. chancellor, to instruct

from the issues of the Duchy, 200/.

the equivalent in ' floryna'or other money, to John of

I Dunkeld, by way of gift Weetminater. [/'.

U / /J

M*r 127 \ i ,..•
1 ; ,.| ilR. BOrapOtoj of the Bishops of
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Edward II. Lincoln and London, principal collectors of the two years'

Papal tithe granted by Ulenient V. in aid of the Holy Land,

1309-10. on Thursday the day of St Gregory pope, in the 3rd year, by

their clerks and commissaries.

[Extract.]

Scotland :—The commissaries charge themselves with 1833Z. 5s.

4|c7., tithe of Scottish benefices for the first year and first term

of the second, and no more, on account of the war ; nor have they

the register of the taxation of these benefices. They delivered in

the late K.'s wardrobe at Kyrkandres on 3rd July 1307, 122'M. 6s.

8d. ; in the treasury by two tallies per the Bishop of Carlisle and J.

de Sandale sub-collectors for Scotland, 5611. 18s. 8%d, ; and allowed

themselves for expenses, '381. Et sic eque. [Exchequer, Q. R.

Memoranda, 3 Edw. II. m, 88.]

March 18. 128. Indenture bearing that whereas the K. had granted to

Bartholomew de Badlesinere and Margaret his wife, the castle and

manor of Chileham with all its manors in Kent and elsewhere

—

which Alexander de Balliol held for life by courtesy, of the

heritage of Isabella his wife, whose son and heir John, late

earl of Athol, had been hanged for treason, whereby the fee reverted

to the K. as an escheat after Alexander's death—and had commanded
Alexander to do fealty to Bartholomew and Margaret ; that he had

done so on this day, and, moreover, delivered to them the said castle

and manors appurtenant, and others in Canterbury and Kent, with

AOL rent from the manor of Chingilford in Essex, and all else he held

by courtesy, for which they had paid down 100 marks and grunted

him an annuity of 230 marks. The parties' seals appended at West-

minster, 18th March 3d year. [Close, 3 Echo. II. m. 9, dorso.]

March 21. 129. Warrant to J. bishop of Chichester, the chancellor, to issue

letters in favour of Sir Henry de Beaumont, appointed constable of

Roxburgh castle and sheriff of the county for life at the same fee

as Sir Boberfc de Maulay, lately constable. Westminster. [Privy

Seals (Toiver), 3 Edw. II. File 3.]

1310. 130. The K. commands the constable of the Tower to liberate from

March 28. prison there Alexander son of Alexander de Balliol lord of Cavers, as

his father, Alexander de Abernethy, Philip de Lyndeseye and John de

Lyndeseye, have become security under penalty of life and limb, lands

and goods, that he shall conduct himself loyally. Westminster.

[Close, 3 Edw. II. m. 8; original, Privy Seals (Toivcr), 3 Edw. II.

File 2.]

Their bond, dated at London, Friday next after the Annunciation of

the Virgin (27th March), endorsed on same membrane.

March 30. 131. The K. to Henry de Beaumont constable of Roxburgh castle.

Fddera, u. 10a. Commands him to exchange Maria Bruce, a Scottish prisoner there,
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myn, a prisoner among the
" n huvf requested it. Westminster.

•

)

132 msndl tl I uerol Ireland to pay the 100/.

or , late lientensnt of the Soottisb Marches,

for the Bu- f Al adsi of Argyll serving in

lind u|> till ' Oarnispririnm ' lust past, if still unpaid; nnd also

til:
'

i W

Similar f <r John o( Argyll's men in Ireland.

K also oommands the oolleotors <>f the 25th in York to pay

John of Argyll 50 marks each for their sustenance,

\\ r. At the Petition of the Council. [Glass, 9 Kiln-. II.

m

.1 1. 133 Licence to Johanna widow cf Duncan earl of Fife, who is

I by the K 'a leave, to appoint attorneys for a year.

I •. uiiubUT. [Cham / . Bundlt No. loll]

d 7. 134 Warrant to •' bishop ol Chichester, the chancellor, to issue

led Patties da Dunbar earl of March of 30/. due to the

castle guard of Berwick for the current year, and thereafter during

pleasure Wyndesore [Privy Sealt {Tow >, I F.dw. II. File £ ;

135 Warrant t" J. bishop of Chichester, the chancellor, to issue

:<rs in favour of Sir Adam de Gordon for 100 marks per annum
frioi thi f S otland from Easter next. Wyndesore. [iVtsj/

;: i A]

.1 10. 136 Warrant to J. bishop of Chichester, the chancellor, to issue

letters In favour <>f sir Joho de Segrave, who has been given the

ward of Lydel till the majority of Thomas Bon and heir of John
_ him to retiiin from its issues 513/. 18s. S</. due for

telj Warden land, and value of horses lost

W\ i.<;. ion, [/;, I . 11. File 3.]

. 1" 137 Warrant to .' bishop t>f Chichester, the chancellor, to issue

a commission to Bu John ds Segrave as Warden of Scotland, in

•aim- terms SS formerly
;
also letters close to him to claim the aid

of the iiieiinl-nrnis and foot of the five northern counties, and the

frai [ynedale, Ac., in his office Wuidesore. [Privy

&

(7 . ./.]

138 .• Windsor, 10th April in the 3rd year, that Sir

Warden of Scotland, with 100 men-at-arms (60

Due and 40 at the k with his headquarters
»t EVeed till Micbai it, doing all the injury

n to the enemy Si ; vable at the terms
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Edward II. mentioned in the indenture. [Exchequer, Q. R. Miscellanea,

No. *¥¥*.]

1310. Much damaged. Seal lost.

[1310.] 139. John de Segrave to John bishop of Chichester, the chan-

Circa cellor. As Sir William de Ferrers is going with him in the K.'s

April 10. service to Scotland, with a great company of good people, he begs

protections for them all, as it will be an example to others to labour

in the K.'s service. [No date.] [Royal Letters, No. J/.157.~\

1310. 140. Warrant to J. bishop of Chichester, the chancellor, to issue

April 11. a protection to Master William Comyn, who is about to set out for

Rome by the K.'s leave. Wyndesore. [Privy Seals (Tower), 3 Edw.

II. File 3.]

Similar for Edmond Comyu, going in the K.'s service to Scot-

land, [ib.]

April 12. 141. Warrant to J. bishop of Chichester, the chancellor, to

issue a protection till Michaelmas next, in favour of the bishop of

Argyll. Windesore. [Privy Seals (Tower), 3 Edw. II File 3;
Patent, 3 Edw. II. in. S.]

April 12. 142. The K. commits to John de Segrave the custody of the lands

in Lydel which the late Johanna widow of John Wake held as the

heritage of his son Thomas, still a minor ; John being allowed out

of the first issues the sum of 513/. 18s. 8d. due him for his last

term as Guardian of Scotland. Windsor. [Patent, 3 Edw. II. m. 8.]

April 16. 143. The K. commands the constable of Conway castle to send

Foedera, u. 106. John Wychard, formerly archdeacon of Glasgow, in prison there, to

Chester, thence to be conveyed to the Tower of London. Windsor.

[Close, 3 Edw. II. m. 6.]

On 17th June following the constable of Conway castle is com-

manded to deliver John Wychard, a Scottish prisoner, from prison to

Walter fitz Gilbert the K.'s ' vallet ' or his attorney bearing the writ,

of special grace. Westminster, [m. 2.]

Circa 144. [Extract from a roll relating to the forfeited lands of the

April 19. Templars.]

20/. paid to Sir Alexander de Balliol knight, towards 40/. due him

of his fixed rent from the manor of Chingelford yearly for his life,

for Michaelmas term 1309, and 20/. for Easter term this year; 27s.

in value of 4 qrs. wheat delivered to the vicar of Chingelford for his

yearly pension from the Templars' manor there, on account of the

poverty of the church; and 12s. value of 4 qrs. oats of same yearly

pension. [Exchequer, Q. R. Miscellanea, No. 9
]°j

3
.]

April 27. 145. Mandate to John de Weston chamberlain of Scotland, to give
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| m of Scotland wine and other victuals to

___ : I nuirk^ Midsummer next [No pi
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>!». 146. Order by tha Oonrt ol Exchequer for restoration to William

of Edinburgh, of 60 qrs. wheat and 109 qrs.

beans, I been arrested at Sandwich on Wednesday the eve

ii il.iv by the hVa purveyor for bia Liegea in Scotland, but

which William thawed bad been chipped by Mm f"r Berwick-on-

Joho of Perth, under the authority of the

nd, t i be sold to the lieges there W< '.minster.

11 M- r J.' Iw. II. m. 6 /]

147 Wiirr.uit to the Bishop of Chichester, the chancellor, to issue

Letters Lo favoui widow of sir Duncan de Ferendraghe

who was lately killed in the K.'s service, for payment of ' dys

in iour,' whicfa the K. has granted for the ropport of her-

: and her mesnee' since she enme to stay at York, from the

f that county. Wodestok [/' \,SEdv.lI.

File 4, . //. m. o.]

148. Ihe K. for the good services of John fitz Marruaduko to his

father ntui himself, grants liiin for life the vills of Penrith and Lang-

wathby in his manor of Penrith, towards his bate pift of 200 marks

return of writs and 'wayf'and other liberties of

the manor. Woodstock [Patent, ..' Bdw. IT. m. 7]

149 Protection for William Cokyn burgess and merchant of

Perth, hii men and goods, coming to England by leave of John lit/.

lanrmadnke warden "i Perth, to trade and make purchases for the

d>n and garrison, provided they take no suppliea for the Scots on

their return. Kennington. [Patent, 9 Bdw. JJ. at 6'.]

Jul 150 The K oommanda that Isabella widow of John de Vescy, be

allowed in the farm of Bamburgh castle 4/. 2a Sd. paid to Sir Adam
: iv knight, a Scottish prisoner there, from 7th November 1307

tdl 12th duly 1308, when he died, at 4'/. per diem. Windsor.
/.' .1/.-,

,

. /; //. at, 97.]

151 lii. K oommanda that the attorneys of Ingetramde Oynes
and Cri aived ii"'- in a plea before the

by Gilbert de Lyndeeeye and Isolde widow of John de
rdene, claiming their freehold in Qairatang held of Ingelram

nn d Ol and another by the Abbot of Furness against

debt of marks. Westminster. [Chancery Filet,

161.]

152 lb. k oommanda John de Weston chamberlain of Scotland,
'"' the wages of the constables and others in his
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Edward II. service there from the money lately sent him, as some of them com-

plain they have had nothing since Easter. [No place.] By the

1310. Council. [Exchequer, Q. E. Memoranda, 3 Echo. II. m. 109.]

July 8. 153. Pardon and grant of the K.'s peace to Thomas Eliot of Repe-

wyk near Hexham, lately hanged for felony under the sentence of

the justices at the gaol delivery of Hexham (whose body had been

taken from the gallows to the cemetery of the church of St John of

Leye, because his name was on the roll of the Brethren of St John

of Jerusalem in England, under their privileges for burial, when he

was found to be alive), as he had abjured the realm. Windsor.

[Patent, 4 Edw. II. p. 1, m, 26.]

[1310.] 154. Indenture that Sir Alexander de Abernethy shall hold the

Shortly country between Forth and the mountains, with . . . . men-at-arms

before in the K.'s pay, and 40 of his own, receiving .... on the 14th July

July 14. when he shall be at Halieland (?) ready to set forth for his charge,

to make preparations up till Michaelmas, and no sooner. That he

and his men shall be received at all times ueedful in St John's town

without opposition by the Warden. He shall be paid at London

befure departure 100/. of his arrears for past service, and other 100/.

at Halieland on 14th July, when he starts for St John's towu with

his own 40 men ; aud of the balance due he shaH have a moiety at

the beginning of September and the other at Michaelmas 'aforesaid.'

Written at London ut supra. (Endorsed) Indenture of Sir Alexander

de Abernethy. [Exchequer, Q. R. Miscellanea, No. -^j •]

Damaged at beginning. Fragment of seal, red wax. The Abernethy lion

and ribbon.

1310. 155. Grant by the K. at the request of John of Argyll, to Thomas

July 16. son of Hugh de Carlyle of free warren in his demesne lands of Sware-

land and Glanteley in Northumberland. Westminster. [Charter, 4
Edw. II. m. 22.]

July 16. 156. Protection for merchants going with supplies to the men of

the Isle of Argyll who have conducted themselves loyally to the K.

Westminster. [Patent, 4 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 22.]

[Extracts.]

July 9-21. 157. The Chamberlain of Scotland :—For money paid to Nicholas

of Corewenne ' phisician ' of Sir Alexander of Argyll, 100 marks

;

paid by John of Argyll of Scotland to Sir Duugall Makedowelle,

100 marks . . . . ; Sir Bichard Suard money delivered to Richard of

Croule his chaplain, 40/. ; Sir Edmond Comyn wages due 17th July,

20/. ; to Geoffry de Raaite, William de Fetherethe, Hugh Herog, and

Robert de Morthes for victuals bought from them, 21st July, 76s. 8d.

[Exchequer, Q. B. Miscellanea
(
Wardrobe), No.

-j-f.]
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Julj
159. liill on the I i at Berwiek-on-Tweed fur Kmeric

i :
• .(.lit fur i L in Lien "f divan victuals taken from

1) i in by Bii Petet d« Lubau 1 aheriffof Edinburgh, to store the pele of

htligow, ma i.f tin- tithei "f tbe ohoreb of Linlithgow leased to

hv the Prior of Bt Andrewa foi i tana The seal of the

lUiU-rhiin of SouUand appended it Berwick l-lth August. 4th

jeai i to lag] [Bxehaqtur Q. JL Miaedlanta (Army),

.1. 160 The K Dsmand the aheriff of Qlonceater to pay the

II gfc I -..la Beottiah knight in prison in Gloucester

castle. Newcaetle-on-Tyne. [CHorn, ./ Bdto. II. m. tS.]

i letobar to the constable of Rochester for tbe

expenses of B hen Ailrossan, u Boottish prisoner there. Biggar.

1G1 Bobert de Clifford to .John bishop of Chichester, the chan-

llnr. asking a protection fur his relet Biohard da Ifuegrave who is

with him on tin- Beottiah Miinhcs. • liurghe soutz Esteynemor,'

I7t [Rayol i '60.]

1310. 162 John farl nf Burraj is exonerated from the custody of Edward

de Belial, who is to reside with Thomas and Edmund the K.'s

Mn brothers, Boxbnrgh. [PatoU,4Hdio.II.p.l,m.l4.]

[1310.] 163 Bum Waltei bishop of Worcester, chancellor.

d for l.i- vadlat b oing with him

in t! ra. Alnewik, 12th Beptember.

The same to Adam do " togodhr, asking protection for ht6 attorney

at Loudon i Ifiohaelmaa, or he will lose his land.

It. [Cham No. 161.]

Sept 2A. 164. lodaotnre on 28th [September] that [Sir Alexander de Aber-

!i) ] shall serve ll • >1 [with his retinue of.... till . . . .]

receiving at this date l |lfl marks, and at Chriatmu following at

and at Chaedelsure following li'O marks, and aiding

Sir John de Oagiare aronnd Berwick, and likewise towards the

parts of Perth and the OMtle of ... . all by the counsel and advice

of Sir John, whan required, with all Ida lial power.' Done at ...

.

loraed). Indenture of Sir Alexander de Ahernethy.
|

Xo. ILW
]

A nx-iT fnnmirnt. S-nl lout.

10. 165 Ihi K to the Karons of Biobaqner. Commands them to

atalaM rBicl oJ Abyndon, to whom his father had granted
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Edward TI. the manor of Writtle, forfeited by Eobert de Brus, late earl of Carrick,

for 7 years, from the yearly payment of 140 marks since 30th July

1310. 1307, when said manor passed to the hands of Humphry de Bohun

earl of Essex and Hereford and Elizabeth his wife, the K.'s sister.

Biggar. [Close, 4 Edw. II. m. 22.]

[1310.] 166. Bernard Feraunt and Peter Anger' his vallets, to their lord,

Oct. 6. John de Bretayne earl of Richmond. Tell him that the K. was well

and ' en bone poynd,' as were his company, the Earls of Cornwall,

Gloucester, and Warenne, and the rest. They were at Biggar on their

way to Glasgow. Their spies told them Sir Robert de Brus with his

forces was on a moor near Stirling. They had no other news for

him, except to beg that he would be pleasel to tax and pay the

wages of John de Bernoys the bearer, as the K. had charged him.

Sir Berteram de Bochir and Sir John de Denkourt commend them-

selves to him. The writers beg he will have all their friends in his

keeping ' pardela.' Biggar, 6th October [de hotturne]. [Chancery

Miscellaneous Portfolios, No. 11.]

1310. 167. John son of John Comyn who dwells in England, appoints

Oct. 6. Richard Comyn and another his attorneys in Ireland for 2 years.

Biggar in Scotland. [Patent, 4 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 13.]

[Extracts.]

Sept. 13- 168. September 14:—Hay and oats at Wooler, 7s. 6d.; on 16th, for

Oct. 15. wages of grooms, carters, and others at Roxburgh, 200 marks ; for

7 days' wages of 16 grooms with Adam of Bray, going to buy hay
and litter at Parva Hydewyn, and for same, on 21st, 37s. Id.; for

shoeing the K.'s horses there [Roxburgh], 40s.; to Master Walter,

the K.'s farrier, for carriage of his ' officium ' at Traquair (Treskeir)

on 24th, \U.\ to same for same at Kirkord on 29th, 114s. lid.; for

wages of 36 grooms, &c, till 13th September, at Bygere, on 3rd
October, 41. 4s.

;
paid two men going to Linlithgow to provide hay

and oats on 6th October, for wagas, 20s. ; to 2 ' sumetars ' of the ward-
robe at Cambus-Nytham, 8th October, 10s.; prests to divers between
6th and 12th August, per account delivered at Reynfru, 15th October.

[Exchequer, Q. P. Miscellanea ( Wardrobe), No. ||.]

Oct. 15. 169. The K. commands the sheriff of Oxford and Berkshire to buy
30 qrs. wheat and 30 qrs. malt for the use of Elizabeth wife of Robert
de Brus, dwelling at Bistelesham by his orders. By the K.'s lieu-

tenant. Lanark. [Close, 4- Edio. II. m. 21.]

[1310.] 170. Indenture that Sir John de Segrave shall be warden of Annau-
Circa dale and the valleys and land around, for a year from October 26,

Oct. 26. with 60 men-at-arms, having 1000 marks in full of pay, ' restor ' of

horses, and all other costs—100 marks at this date, 150 at Martin-

mas, 250 at Easter, 250 at Midsummer, aud 250 at Michaelmas.
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to afonnsire Waatier Raynaud bishop "f

<-r, chancellor. Begs protections for afounsire Thomas de

'

I. ii de Paddeaeye, who arc with bin in the Boottiah

v. Ii ( October, l Bdw, 1 1. [Chen

11. 173 Indenture dated at .... on St Mm tin's day 4th year, that

\. with [20] men-at-arms of hi* own rctinud

: Benrj de Beaumont and othen in garrison at Perthi

and aid them in keeping the same and the oountry beyond Forth till
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. LOO marks of which at

tli : ind 100 nt each of the terms of St Hilary and Easter
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174. The sn Oxford is commanded forthwith to delivei to

John ile Benteleye keeper < • f the b beth de Bros, 30

qrs. of wheat and 10/. in money for ber expenses, which he had

omitted t" da [ I Q. /.'. .V //. tn. U7, dono.]

175. Joha di Walter hishop of Worcester, chancellor.

tions for Mousire Andrew de Herlcla and John de

Il> rtcla, who ure with him in the K.'s service in Scotland. Carlisle.

/.]

[3stnut.]

176 By the hands of Walter lilz Gilbert) his own and the wages

. 17. of . thw ill castle from 1st

to 27th November, 4!'/. (On |
Lady Margery <le

i ight, moi D t" Sir Angnatin her chaplain at Newmin-
l srwiok, 10th September 1

7

tit November, 80s. ; Sir Philip

de Moubray fur his own and the Wages ol a knight, and 88 esquires

and 4" f'"'t in garrison at Kyrkentologb castle from 1st to 27th

Robert Bella his vallet nt Linlithgow 24th
" i; •: i

n N .
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Edwaed II. 177. [Anonymous, perhaps the Chancellor.] The writer says that

the K. and Queen and company are well, and will remain this winter

[1310.] at Berwick, the Earl of Gloucester at Norham, the Earl of Cornwall

Nov. 25. at Eoxburgh, and the Earl of Warenne at Wark. The prelates and

earls 'ordenours' who were at London, are much disturbed and
enraged at the K. having ordered all the 'places' to be removed to

York by the close of Easter, and each has gone to his own district,

having privily arranged to return together ; so many fear evil. The
Earl of Lincoln has told the K. this is a bad time to give such orders,

and he will no longer act as his lieutenant or keep the peace. But
the writer thinks the Earl and the K. understand each other.

Tells his correspondent that Arnaud Brocas the bearer will give him
the latest news from Scotland, as he came in hot haste from the K.

to Fork while writing, to call on him on his way to Gascony with

messages from the K. Begs him to do no business except as

instructed by himself, who gets his orders under the Privy seal.

Begs him to give these news to the Bishop of Norwich, Sir Guy
Eerre, and William Inge. York, St Katherine's day.

(Endorsed) Presented by E. de Brok', 2nd January. [Chancery

Miscellaneous Portfolios, No. 11.]

Trace of red wax seal on back.

1310. 178. The K. appoints four justices to inquire who burned the

Dec. 19. house of Thomas de Bichmond at Burton Constable, destroyed his

woods, gardens, and fish ponds, also carried off his muniments, and

committed damage to the extent of 200/., while he was in the K.'s

service in Scotland. Berwick-on-Tweed. [Patent, £ JSdw. II. p. 1,

m. 8, dorso,]

Circa 179. Cumberland:—John de Boghes, holder of the lands which were

Nov. . . Eouland de Carrik's, son and heir of Matillidis de Carrik, is ordered to

answer for Bouland's relief by the octaves of Hilary. [Exchequer,

Q. B. Memoranda, 3 Eelw. II. m. 80, dorso.]

Dec. 13. 180. Writ granting Adam Gurdon 100 marks yearly at Exchequer

till he recovers his lands in Scotland. Under the Privy seal. Ber-

wick-on-Tweed. [Liberate, 4 Edw. II. m. 3.]

Dec. 15. 181. Bill in the ' Camera Begis ' at Berwick-on-Tweed in favour of

Sir Adam de Gorduue justiciar of Lothian, for arrears of his official

fee for the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th years, 50/. The seal of office of the

Chamberlain of Scotland is appended.1

(Endorsed) By the hands of Friar David of Lowyk, who received

the money to take to Sir Adam de Gurdoun. [Exchequer, Q. B. Mis-

cellanea {Army), No. ^.]
Fragment of seal, 3 lions passant gardant, in green wax.

Dec. 18. 182. The K. to his clerk John de Leek, elect of Dunkeld. He has

1 Eustace do Codesbeck, late Chamberlain of Scotland, died before 20th February 1308-9.
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Edward IT. cancelling and suppressing the K.'s former letters on the petitioners'

behalf. They beg a reply by the bearer. [No date.]

[1307-10.] (Endorsed) Peticio comunitatis Scocie expedita est, nunciantibus

Comite Pembrochie et Johanne de Sandale. [Parliamentary Petitions,

No. 9343.]

[1307-10.] 187. Petition to the K. by William ' qe fu fiz Sire Will' de Vescy,'

that he would please to enforce the covenants between the Bishop of

Durham and his said father William., to invest him in the lands

which his father gave to the Bishop, of which he has had no part

yet, to his disinheritance. [No date.]

(Endorsed) ' Expectut adventum Episcopi Dunelmensis, et tunc

loquentur amici dicti Willelmi cum eodem Episcopo de contends in

peticione. [Chancery Miscellaneous Portfolios, No. jVo"-]

[Fiats for allowances to Scottish prisoners in English castles."]

1307-10. 188. The sheriff of Wilts, 65s. 8d. to Sir David de Lindeseye

knight, in Devises castle, from the morrow of Michaelmas last, 1307,

to 14th April following—197 days.

The sheriff of Dorset, &c, 69s. 3d. for William, formerly archdeacon

of Thevedale, in Shireburne castle, from 10th July 1307 till April 14

1308—27S days at 3d. ; also 31. (?) Is. 2d. for taking William Giffard,

Guilcrist de la Quisine, and Adam Pycard from Launceston castle

to Corff castle, 2 horse and 3 footmen escorting them, and 3 pair of

fetters and irons for them ; also their allowance from 6th January till

14th April 1308, at Corff.

The sheriff of Cornwall 54s. Wd. paid them from the morrow of

St Michael's 1307 till 2nd January following, when they were sent to

Corf castle.

The sheriff of Southampton 6/. 12s. 3d, for Walter Olifart in

Wynton castle, from 19th April 1305 till Michaelmas 1306; also

G2s. to William bishop of St Andrews in same castle, a vallet,

chaplain, and groom serving him, and Robert bishop of Glasgow

in Porchester castle, with his vallet, chaplain, and groom, from

25th August 1306 till Michaelmas following—36 days; each bishop

6d., valet 3d., and chaplain and groom l\d. per diem; and 36/.

8s. for these bishops, &c, from the morrow of Michaelmas till

Michaelmas following—364 days. Walter Olifart in Wynton castle

for same period, 41. lis. The Bishop of Glasgow and attendants ut

supra from the morrow of Michaelmas last till Michaelmas 1308, 10/.

8s. Ad. The Bishop of St Andrews from the morrow of Michaelmas last

till 1st June 1308, when he was freed from prison—245 days, 12Z. 5s.

The sheriff of Wiltes 14s. for Robert Reynfu in the castle of Old

Sarum, from the morrow of Michaelmas 1306 till 22nd December

following, when he died; 69s. id. for Sir David de Lyndeseye

knight, in Devises castle, from 4th February 1306-7 till Michaelmas

following—238 days at 4d. ; 6/. 13s. for the Abbot of Scone at Mere

castle, his chaplain and groom, from the morrow of Michaelmas 1306
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Edwaed II. de Morreve of Saunford knight and Fergus de Ardrossan, iu Coif

castle from Sth July 1307 till Michaelmas 1308, the knight at id.

1307-10. fcr diem and his robe 20s. ; Fergus at 3d. and his robe 13s. Ad. ; and

12/. 5s. Sd. for same from Michaelmas 1308 till Michaelmas 1309;

also 15/. 10s. 4(7. from 15th April 130S till Michaelmas 1309, for

William Giffard, Gilchrist de la Cuisine, and Adam Pyehard in said

castle; also 69s. 6d. for William, formerly archdeacon of Thevidale

in Shireburn castle from 15th April 1308 till 18th January follow-

ing, when he was delivered to the constable of the Tower.

For the sheriff of Devon, 4is. 8d. to Simon le Armurer, in Exeter

castle from the morrow of Michaelmas 1308 till Midsummer 1309

—

258 days at 2d.

For the sheriff of York, 221. 7s. 6d. paid to Geoffrey Edger and

Nicholas de Dounsier, in York castle from the morrow of Michaelmas

1307 till Monday next after the Feast of St Gregory, viz., 16th

March 1309-10 ; 2 years 166 days at 3d. each.

The sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk, 62s. 3d. for Patrick de Pole-

worth in Norwich castle from 15th April 1308 till delivered from

prison on 19th December following—249 days at 3d. [Chancery

Files, Bundle No. 147-1

1310-11. 189. The K. in exchange for the manor of Auld Eoxburgh belong-

Jan. 4. ing to Muriella wife of Eichard Lovel, heiress of John de Soules,

granted by Eichard to the K., grants to him the manor of Wynfryth
Egle, to revert to the K. failing lawful heirs of Eichard's body.

Berwick-on-Tweed. [Patent, 4 Edw, II. p. 1, in. 4]

Jan. 14. 190. The K. commands the Chancellor and Treasurer of Ireland to

cause proclamation to be made in all towns, ports, and other places

where vessels touch, prohibiting under the highest penalties all

exportation of provisions, horses, armour, or other supplies needful

for himself and his forces in Scotland, to the insurgent Scots, which

he hears is carried on by merchants in Ireland. Berwick-on-Tweed.

[Close, 4- Edw. II. m. 14, dorso.]

Jan. 18. 191. The K. to his Treasurer and Chamberlains of the Exchequer

at Dublin. Eeferring to his former command to them to pay Alex-

ander of Argyll and John of Argyll 100/. each for the support of

their men in Ireland ; as Alexander has since died, and his men are

under John, who reports to the K. that he has only received 100

marks of the 200/., he commands them to pay the balance without

delay, and also another 100 marks for John and his men since

Martinmas last past. Berwick-on-Tweed. [Close, 4 Edw. II. m. 14-]

[Extracts.']

[1310-11.] 192. Sir Edmund de Hastings, to account of his fee of 200 marks

Nov. 12- for his service in Scotland, by the hands of William de Shirle his

Jan. 20, vallet, at Berwick, 12th November-20th January, 88?. 18s. Sd. Sir

464233
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Edward II. 196. Wardrobe Book.

[Extracts.]

1310-11. Sir Peter de Gavastone earl of Cornwall, staying iu Dundee

Jan. 21- as warden and lieutenant North of Forth, has a prest for 12 casks

Feb. 16. flour, 30 of wine, &c, for his household [flour U. 6s. 8^., and wine

106s. 8d., per cask] ; 12 lasts of red herring at 100s. per last ; 12,000

stokfish at 11. 10s. per 1000 ; and 1000 cod, viz., ' lobbe ' and ' leng,'

the hundred for 180, at 60s. per hundred ; malt at 10s., beans at 8s.,

oats at 6s. per quarter ; total 464/. [fol. 31.] [Exchequer, Q. B. Mis-

cellanea ( Wardrobe), No. 2£]

[1310-11.] 197. [Anonymous.] The writer relates his coming to New Castle

Feb. 19. about 8 days before Christmas with the Chancery, leaving the seal

there, joining the K. at Berwick, receiving his commands to return

to London with the Chancery by the octaves of St Hilary at latest,

his stopping at Durham after St John's day (December 27th), where

he received his correspondent's letters of 21st and 27th November,

by 2 vallets on their way to the K, mentioning the proposed purchase

by the Pope's nephew of the City of Lectovie and other castles and

towns. [After some further geueral news,] expresses great admiration

of what his correspondent has said to the K., in the letter of which

he has sent him a transcript, and his plain speaking. The K. has

sent it to the Earl of Lincoln, who was this Christmas at Kingeston in

Dorset, to hasten his return to London at the octaves of St Hilary.

As to other news—when he was in the North, Sir Eobert de Clifford

and Sir Eobert fitz Pain had by the K.'s leave been at Selkirk 8 days

before Christmas, to speak with Eobert de Brus, and since then the

Earls of Gloucester and Cornwall were to have parleyed with him at

a place near Melros, but it was said he had been warned by some he

would be taken, and therefore departed, so they have had no parley.

London, 19th February.—P.S. Begs that the Bishop [of Norwich],

Sir Guy Ferre, and Sir William Inge may hear the news, but that no

others read this letter. [Chancer)/ Miscellaneous Portfolios, No. 11.]

Trace of round red wax seal on back.

1310-11. 198. -The K leases to Guido Touche honeste, merchant, of Lucca,

Feb. 26. Eobert de Brus's lands in Tottenham from next Easter at the rent of

12?. [Exchequer, Q. B. Memoranda, 4 Edw. II. m. #.]

Mar. 5. 199. The K. to W. bishop of Worcester, the chancellor. As John

de Knockes the husband of Isabella daughter and one of the heirs of

the late Eobert de Eos of Werke, has asked his wife's purparty of her

father's lands both in England and Scotland, and the K. hears that

William son of Sir William de Eos of Hamelake is in possession of

the manor of Werke, he commands that the sheriff of Northumber-

land be instructed to summon William to appear before the K. on

the morrow of next Ascension Day, to shew cause why he should not
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Edward II. to survey the castles south of Forth, and do his best on the enemy
till the 'grass,' when the host may foray and get supplies for the horses.

[1311.] Has received his letters and those from Gascony, and will hasten to

London in consequence. Will then give him some news he could not

commit to writing. Alnwick, 4th April. [Chancery Miscellaneous

Fort/olios, No. 11.]

Trace of seal oil back.

1311. 203. The K. to the Chancellor. Being greatly desirous that the

April 9. fleet which he has ordered to set sail for Scotland and the coast of

Argyll, under the orders of his liege Sir John of Argyll, should be

ready as soon as possible, seeing it is one of the greatest movements

in the Scottish war, he sends him Sir John's vallet, who has just

arrived on this business, with his own messenger the bearer, ordering

that instant letters be sent by their hands to all the towns of England,

Ireland, and Wales, which were lately applied to for the fleet, order-

ing all these towns to reply at once as to their preparations, and

appointing the day when their ships shall join the fleet at Wolryng-

ford in Ulster. Berwick-on-Tweed. [Privy Seals (Tower), ^ Edvi.

II. File 11.]

Damaged towards foot.

[1311.] 204. [Anonymous.] The writer says they have good news of the

April 14. K. and Queen and their company. The Scots are daily coming to

his peace and his will. The Earl of Cornwall is at Perth with 500

men-at-arms, and will remain there till three weeks after Easter.

The Earl of Gloucester is come to England, and will be at London at

the quinzaine of Easter, where the prelates, earls, and other 'ordenours
'

will also be. He feai'3 a great ' riote,' chiefly from the ' grossour

'

between the Earls of Lancaster and Gloucester, and wishes to God
that the affairs in which his correspondent is occupied could be kept

back a year or two, that he and the good people in his company

might come to England to keep peace and love in the land, of which

it never had more need than now. Encloses transcripts of letters

with other news, one from the K. and two others from the Treasurer

and Sire William de Melton. Asks him not to impute the ' mar-

vellous commands ' which reach him from day to day, to the K.'s

damage and the correspondent's disgrace, to himself, for, on peril of

his soul, he has opposed and delayed them as hitherto to his best

ability. Begs news of his state. Windsor, 14th April. Asks him

to impart these tidings to the good people in his company. [Chan-

cery Miscellaneous Portfolios, No. 11.]

Trace of red wax seal indorsed. Same writing as No. 1".

1311. 205. The K. learning that Marie widow of Sir Richard Siward, is

April 20. so feeble in body that she cannot in person attend to the dower due

from her late husband's lands in England, and by his leave remains
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Edward II. Ewstacia Brice for cod,

Thomas of Eymoutbe for cod and ' turbnt,

[1310-11.] John Botoun for cod, .

Gilbert Grey for salmon,

Patrick Scbort for cod,

Martiu of Hunting-clone,

John Marchaunt for salmon, .

Ewyne of Thikleye for salmon,

Nicholas Belle for salmon,

William of Werkwortke for salmon,

Allan of Wyke for cod,

Hugh Snogbe for salmon,

John Meyr for salmon,

John of Coldyngham for cod, .

Fermin of Pounfreyt, .

Gilbert Tollere for salmon,

Walter Bulchep for lard and grease,

Clement the butcher for lard and grease,

Pilchard Pulete for lard,

Walter of Gosewyk for flesh and fish,

Walter son of Jordan for fish,

Ralph son of Peter for fish,

Jordan Anketyu for cod,

Hugh of Laghtone for salmon,

Robert of Gosewyk for fish,

John le Grave for cod,

Adam of Ordo for salmon,

Davit le Foulere,

Elye Belle for cod,

John of London,

Walter Puleter for fish,

Simon of Ripoun for fish,

Elye Botoun for cod, .

Nicholas Gleye for salmon,

Total,

[Tower Miscellaneous Bolls, No. 459.]

20d.

12s. 8(7.

8s. 9d.

35s.

12s. id.

31s. Gd.

24s. Gd.

33s. id.

20s.

12s.

18d.

16s.

19s.

10s. Gd.

76s.

100s.

74s.

lis.

Gs. 3d
4/. 8s.

4s.

25s.

3s. Gd.

2s.

4s.

27s.

15d.

lid.

2s. lid.

8s. Gd.

Gs. 8d,

19s.

4s. Gd.

2s.

46/. 9s. 2d.

Nov. 4- 210. To John de Westone chamberlain of Scotland, for munition of

May 9. Stirling castle, by the hands of Robert de Rotherforde vallet of Sir

Ebulo de Montibus the constable, victuals delivered at ' La Blake-

nesse ' on 4th November 4th year : 1G casks flour containing 112 qrs.,

12 casks of wine, 300 cod, the 100 for 120; 10 qrs. salt— all un-

valued. Master Thomas Dalegate the K.'s smith, taking 20 qrs. sea

coal to Dundee on 9th May, by the K.'s special orders, for iron work

on the engines there ; for the price oE which he will answer. {Ex-

chequer, Q. B. Miscellanea ( Wardrobe), No. ^,]
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Edward II. 217. The Bailiffs, good nien.and community of the town of Sidmouth

to the K. to the same effect. Sidmouth, Monday next after St

1311. Barnabas' day, 4th year. [Tower Miscellaneous Bolls, No. 4-59.]

June 14. Tag, no seal.

1310-11. 218. Journal of the Wardrobe at Berwick-on-Tweed from 16th

March 24- February to 7th July in the 4th year.

June 25. [Extracts.]

24th March :—Hay and oats for the Earl of Cornwall's horses at

Pethecoks, 26s. 7d.

3rd April :—Eichard de Lusteshulle clerk and another taking 1400

marks to the Earl of Cornwall at Perth, 40s.

16th May:—William de Melburne 'cursor' of Exchequer, with

the K.'s letters of Privy seal to Sir John de Sandale and Sir John

de Crumbwelle constable of the Tower, and the escort of Sir Malcom
de Innerpeffri, a Scot, his expenses, 4s.; Eichard Frere with similar

letters to them to bring Sir Malcom from London to Berwick, 5s.

7th June :—Sir John of Argyll by the hands of Thomas of Argyll

his vallet, a prest, 10 marks.

loth June :—Friar Eoger of Wateby the hermit of Seggedene, by

the K.'s alms to glaze the windows of his chapel there, 100s.

25th June :—John son of William of Bothwell carrying the K.'s

letters of Privy seal to the constables of Dunbar, Yestre, Luffenok,

Dirleton, Kirkeutologh, and Stirling castles, and Sir Philip de Mou-
bray, 12(7. ; William Moderbenizon carrying the like to the constables

of Selkirk pele and the castles of Jedworth, Cavres, Loghmaben,

Botel, Dalswynton and Dumfries, 4s. Qd. [Exchequer, Q. B. Miscellanea

{Wardrobe), iVo.j?.]

[Memoranda.]

[1310-11.] 219. ' En primer ' the K.'s letter to the constable of Loughmaben

June ? to receive people to peace.

A general letter to all the K.'s servants and lieges not to meddle

with the Earl of Hereford's people in Annandale or his or their

goods till the K.'s arrival in those parts. Similar letters to the

constable of Donfres, the constable of Dalswyntone, Monsire Ingeram

de Umfraville, John de Makeswelle 'seignour de Carlaverok,' to the

warden of the ' Piel of Ledel,' to Monsire Thomas de Bayllol of

Cavres or his lieutenaut. Also a letter to the sheriff of Cumberland

to publish and cry through his bailliary similar protection for the Earl

of Hereford's people and goods in Annandale till the K.'s arrival.

And a protection for Monsire Eobert Tilliol, as Sir Adam de Osgodby

had .... from the Earl of Gloucester on the K.'s behalf. [No date.]

[Parliamentary Petitions, No. 5138.]

1311. 220. The K. requests the Pope to grant a dispensation for the

July 1. marriage of his lieges Eoger de Moubray and Margaret daughter of

Fcedera, u. 138. the noble man Alexander de Abernythy of Scotland, who are within
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EdwakdII. 101s. Gd, to William Giffard, Adam Pykard, and Gillecrist de

Coquina, prisoners there, from 2nd January last till 24th June

—

1311. 174 days, William at 3d. and the two others at 2d. daily ; 48s. 8d. to

Mary de Brus sister of Robert de Brus, prisoner, from 29 th January

till 24th June last—146 days at id. a day ; and 48s. to Sir William

de Moref knight, prisoner there, from 1st February till Midsummer
last—144 days at M. a day. Wyndsor. [Exchequer, Q. -P. Memo-
randa, 7 Ediv. II. m. 13, dorso.]

Dec. 3. 228. The K. commands Robert de Wodehous his escheator ultra

Trent, to deliver to Walter de Curry his lands which had been

seized on suspicion of his being a rebel with the Scots, as the K.

learns on good testimony he is his liegeman. Westminster. [Close,

5 Edw. II. m. 19.]

Dec. 12. 229. The K. commands Walter fitz Gilbert (to whom he had
committed Aymar de Valence's castle of Bothwell on Walter giving

it up to the K. lest it fell into the hands of the enemy from want of

munition), to restore the same to the Earl, and answer to him as

before. Westminster. [Patent, 5 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 5.]

Dec. 19. 230. The K. confirms his grant during pleasure of the demesne
lands of Bathket and Ratheu in Scotland to Robert Hastaner, in

implement of one by his late father to Robert of 300 marks of rebels'

land in Scotland, notwithstanding that he had meanwhile inadver-

tently granted the same by charter to Peter Lybaud and his heirs in

fee. Westminster. [Patent, 5 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 5,]

Dec. 19. 231. The K. to the keepers of his manor of Faxflete, Yorkshire.

Having lately granted the manor and appurtenances to Johanna

widow of Alexander Comyn during pleasure, he commands them to

give her the ornaments of the chapel and utensils of the manor by
indenture. Westminster. [Close, 5 Edw. II. m. 17.]

On 23rd January following they are commanded to give her 26

librates of corn to sow the land, and sustain her servants there.

York. [m. 15.]

[1311,] 232. Petition to the K. and Council by Richard Hastang for some
Before ' gerdoun ' for his good and loyal service to him. and his late father

Dec. 19. in the wars of Ireland, Wales, Flanders, and Scotland, and for his

capture at Roscelen [Roslin], when he was imprisoned and ransomed

at 200 marks. And that what the K. pleases to give him be assigned

on the custom of Hulle, or the keeping of Scarborough castle for

life. [No date.]

(Endorsed) ' Legende coram Rege statim. [Chancery Miscellaneous

Portfolios, No. ^g.

[1311.] 233. Petition to the K. by Johanna Comyn of Bouchan, sister of Sir

end of. William Latimer, showing how he had some time since granted her
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Edward II. 237. Warrant on Exchequer for payment to Thomas de Balliol for

his expenses in the K.'s service in Scotland, of the 20/. lately granted

1311-1312. to him. York. [Liberate, 5 Edw. II. m. 2.]

Jan. 27.

Eeb. 1. 238. The K. commands the" collectors of the customs of wool, hides,

and skins at Berwick-on-Tweed to pay David de Brechin 100/. on

account of 177/. 2s. 8d. due him for arrears of wages of himself and

his men in garrison at Dundee, notwithstanding a previous assignment

of the said custom to Walter de Gosewyk. York. [Close, 5 Edw.

II. m. 15.]

On 15th March following he has an order on the collectors for the

balance, 77/. 2s. Sd, York. [m. 8.]

Feb. 6. 239. The K. commands the constable of Windsor castle to receive
Fcedera, ii. 156. E]izabeth wife of Robert de Brus and her retinue, providing sufficient

houses to accommodate them. John de Benteleye to be in attend-

ance on her as hitherto. York. [Close, 5 Edw. II. m. 16.]

Feb. 8. 240. The K. commands the keepers of the Templars' lands in
Foedera, U. 155. Yorkshire to give David earl of Athol, in addition to the manors of

Etton and Cave already in his possession, the crops, ornaments of the

chapel, and all the utensils thereon. York. [Close, 5 Edw. II
m. 14.]

Feb. 8. 241. The K. commands the same to deliver the manor of Temple

Couton, lately committed to Duncan Makduyl, but since taken in

the K.'s hand, to Matillidis, Duncan's wife, till her husband comes

and executes a surrender in due form. York. [Close, 5 Edw. II
m. U.]

Feb. 8. 242. The K. to Master John de Weston chamberlain of Scotland.

Having asked the mayor, bailiffs, and good men of Berwick-on-Tweed

to lend him 100 lbs. of victual, which they are to send to the castle

of Stirling, commands him to see it safely conveyed and delivered to

Philip de Moubray constable. York. [Close, 5 Ediu. II. m. 14.]

Feb. 8. 243. The K. commands Walter fitz Gilbert constable of his castle

of Bothwell to see that it is safely and securely kept, and delivered

to no other person whatsoever, without the K.'s letters patent under

the Great seal of England directed to himself. York. [Close, 5
Edw. II. m. 14..]

Feb. 8. 244. The K. commands the sheriff of Northumberland to deliver

Mary de Brus, a Scottish prisoner in Newcastle-on-Tyne, to Philip

de Moubray, to exchange her for his brother Richard de Moubray, a

prisoner with the Scots ; who if he cannot effect this, is to get what
ransom he can for her, and apply it towards his pay in Scotland.

York. [Close, 5 Edw. II m. 14.]

VOL. III. D
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Edward II. 247. The K. commands the collectors of customs of wool and hides

in Perth to pay the whole of these to William de Olifard hij keeper

1311-12. of the town, in satisfaction of the K.'s debt to him. York. [Close, 5

Feb. 22. Edw. II. m. 13.]

On 17th of same month the sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk had

been commanded to ship 200 qrs. wheat, 200 qrs. malt, 100 qrs.

beans and pease, and 100 qrs. oats, and seud them with all celerity to

William Olifard for the garrison of Perth, [ib.]

March 5. 248. The King commands the sheriff of Northumberland to defray

the expenses of Mary de Bins and Walter de Moray, Scottish prisoners

in Newcastle-on-Tyne. York. [Close, 5 Edw. II. m. 1%.]

March 8. 249. The K. commands his escheator ultra Trent to deliver the

manor of Whitewyke in Leicester, lately belonging to John late earl of

Buchan and William Comyn his brother, and surrendered by the

latter to Alicia and Margaret their nieces and heirs,—to Henry de

Beaumont Alicia's husband. York. [Close, 5 Edw. II. in. 10.]

March 11. 250. The K. commits the manor of Temple Neusome in York-

shire and the fruits of the Templars' church of Whytekirk, to John

of Argyll in aid of his support, together with the stock, till further

arrangements for his benefit. York. [Patent, 5 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 15.]

March 12. 251. The K. commands Pi. bishop of Durham, out of his debt due

the K., while the temporalities were vacant, to pay Alexander de

Abernethy 200Z. towards the K.'s debt to him for his service in

Scotland. York. [Close, 5 Edw. II. m. 8.]

March 13. 252. The K. to the Consuls and echevins of the city of Stralsund

[Stralleshunt] in Eastland. Requests them to release the arrestment

which they have made on the goods of Roger Bishop burgess of Ber-

wick [and others the K.'s merchants of various English ports], to the

amount of 1100 marks, which they allege has been done in reprisal

for a vessel of their city burned at Berwick by John de Botetourte,

then admiral of the late K.'s fleet, and the money lost therein. For

he says their vessel was a lawful prize of war, being in alliance with

the Scottish enemies. Signifies it will be necessary for him to arrest

their goods in England in the event of a refusal. York. [Close, 5
Edw. II. m, 10, dorso.]

March 13. 253. The K. commits the custody of the Templars' manor of

Wetherby in Yorkshire to Margery widow of Duncan de Frendraught

during pleasure, with right to take firewood only from the timber.

York. [Patent, 5 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 15.]

March 14. 254. The K. being due Peter de Loubaud constable of Edinburgh

castle and the pele of Linlithgow, and sheriff of Edinburgh and

Linlithgow, 1416/. 13s. Id., arrears of pay for his garrisons, assigns

to him the customs of wool and hides at St Botolph's town till the

same are paid. York. [Patent, 5 Edw. II. -p. 2, m. 15.]
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Edward II. Michaelmas 1309 till Michaelmas 1310, viz., William 4d., his robe

at 20s. ; Fergo at 3c?., and his robe a mark ; also 41, 5s. 2d, for same

1312. persons from the morrow of Michaelmas 1310 till 20th December

following, viz., 82 days, when Fergo was freed from prison, and for

William till Easter following, viz., 11th April 1311 —112 days; and

for William Giffard, Gilchrist de la Cuisine, and Adam Picard, in the

same castle, from Michaelmas 1309 till 20th December 1310, when

they were freed from the castle—1 year 82 days, 13/. 2d. [Chancery

Files, Bundle No. 165.]

April 3. 261. The K. appoints his clerk William de Hillum to the arch-

deaconry of Teviotdale in the diocese of Glasgow, presently vacant,

and commands the Bishop of Glasgow or his representatives (the

bishop being abroad) to induct him. York. [Patent, 5 Edw. II. p. 2,

to. 11.]

April 3. 262. The K. commands the sheriff of Leicester to pay William de

Ferrars 60 marks, the balance of 100 marks due for his services while

in the garrison of Dundee. York. [Close, 5 Edw. II. ire. 7.]

April 5. 263. The K. commands William de Bevereotes chancellor of

Scotland to deliver to Alexander de Moubray the forfeited lands of

William de Vispouut in Boulton in Lothian, which he lately gave

to Alexander, who has served him well in Scotland. York. [Close,

5 Edw. II. m, 7.]

April 12. 264. The K. commands the sheriff of Lincoln to complete certain

stores which had been bought in part by the late sheriff but not yet

sent off to Scotland, viz., 100 qrs. wheat, 100 qrs. malt, 100 qrs.

beans and pease to the pele of Linlithgow, and the remainder, 200 qrs.

wheat, 200 qrs. malt, 200 qrs. beans and pease, and 20 qrs. salt, to the

town of St John of Perth, by water, without delay. Newcastle-on-

Tyne. [Close, 5 Edw. II. m. 6.]

April 15. 265. The K. having granted to Fergus de Ardrossan the barony of

Bisshoplande, near Kirkintologhe, part of the temporalities of the see

of Glasgow, commands the Chancellor of Scotland to give him
possession. Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Close, 5 Edw. II. m. 6.]

A pril 20. 266. The K. commands the Chamberlain of Scotland, after reckoning

the wages of John de Pollok while in the garrison of Dundee, to report

the amount under his seal of office. Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Close, 5
Edw. II. m, 5.]

April 20. 267. The K. commits to David de Breghyn the custody of Berwick-

on-Tweed during pleasure, and the mayor and bailiffs are commanded
to obey him as warden. Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Patent, 5 Edw. II. ^?.

2, m. 8.]

April 20. 268. The K. commands David de Brechin keeper of Berwiek-on-

Tweed, and John de Weston chamberlain of Scotland, to arrange for
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Edward II. who are with him in the K.'s service in defence of the March of

Scotland. Cardoylle, 25th June. {Royal Letters, No. 4-159.]

1312. 277. The K. to Alan bishop of Inchegall. At the request of Henry

June 26. de Beaumont, gives him leave to make a visitation of the outer isles

of his see, eujoining him to use all means to secure the obedience of

their inhabitants to himself. York. [Close, 5 Edw. II. m. 3, dorso.]

1311-12. 278. Compotus of Gilbert de Bromle, the K.'s receiver at Carlisle,

July 8- from 8th July the 5th year beginning (1311), till 7th July

July 7. same year ending (1312).

[Edracts.]

Sir Duugal M'Douwille sheriff of Dunfries and constable of the

castle, for the munition of same by the hands of Fergus M'Douwille

his brother, receiver at Holme, and John of Monrethe his clerk,

receiver at Dunfries [during the year], 194 qrs. 7 bushels wheat,

19 qrs. barley, 110 qrs. 6 bushels oatmeal, 219 qrs. 6 bushels oats,

1 cask 54 qrs. 1 bushel salt, 108 stock fis, 80 casks wine, 5 bands of

iron, 18 ' gadds,' 64 ' bacons.'

John Comyn, for the munition of his castle of Dalswynton, by the

hands of Thomas Gerard his constable, on 29th July, 10 qrs. wheat,

10 qrs. barley, 2 casks wine, [fol- 2.]

Sir Nicholas de Vepount, and ten other knights of Sir Robert de

Clifford, are paid from 80 to 20 marks for their chargers lost in a raid

towards Faringley under Sir Robert in November 1311. [fol. 7.]

[Exchequer, Q. R. Miscellanea {Army), No. -^f .]

A book of seven leaves, bound in a red deer's hide with the hair on.

[1312.] 279 [Anonymous] to the K. The writer says since he left him at

July 14. York, Sir Robert de Brus had held a parliament at Ayr, and intended to

send Sir Edward his brother, with the greater part of his forces, into

England, while he himself attacked the castles of Dumfries, Buittle

[Botyll], and Carlaveroc, remaining there, and sending his light troops

to plunder the north for their support. The bearer will relate matters

touching the K.'s dignity. Dunfres, 14th July. Norman French.

[Sir F. Palgravc's Transcripts, vol. 63, p. 7.]

1312. 280. The K. commands the sheriff of Wilteshire to defray the ex-

July 17. penses of David de Lyndeseye, a Scottish prisoner in Devizes castle.

Westminster. [Close, 6 Ediv. II. m. 31.]

July 23. 281. Indenture by Duugal M'Dowill constable of the castle of

Dumfries, attesting receipt by the hands of John of Menrethe his

clerk, from the keeper of the K.'s stores at Carlisle, for the munition

of the castle, between the 9th and 20th days of July current, of 70 qrs.

wheat and 7 casks of wine. Carlisle, 23rd July 6th year.

[Similar receipts by the constable for provisions and stores on 24th

September and 19th November same year, and a writ of Privy seal
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Edward II. 286. Somerset and Dorset.

[Extracts.']

1312. The sheriff allowed 6/. 16s. U. paid to Sir William de Moray
Michaelmas knight, a Scottish prisoner, for the 4th year, and 20s. for his robe

;

Term, and 115?. 8s. spent in grain and other provisions for the castle of

Dounfrys and others in Scotland, and shipped at Bristol for Skynbur-

ness in the 5 th year. [Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda, 6 Edw. II. m.

113, dorso.]

Oct. 12. 287. The K. commands his merchant Simon Gindy of Florence to

deliver these 1060 librates of victual which he has promised to him
for the munition of his castles in Scotland, to Master John de Weston
the chamberlain of Scotland, at London, to be shipped there for the

town of Perth. Windsor. [Close, 6 Edw. II. m. 25.]

Oct. 16. 288. Warrant for the late sheriff of Somerset and Dorset for 69s. 6c?.,

allowed to William, formerly archdeacon of Teviotdale (Thevedale),

a Scottish prisoner in Sherborne castle, from 10th July 1307 till

Easter, viz., 14th April following, at 3c?. per diem; 31s. 2c?., cost of

bringing William Giffard, Guilcrist de la Cusine, and Adam le Pycard,

Scottish prisoners from Launceuetone to Corfe castle, 2 horsemen and

3 footmen escorting them, hiring hackneys, 3 pair of fetters, and 3

chains for them ; and 57s. 9c?. allowed them at Corfe from 6th

January till 14th April 1308, William at 3c?. and the other two 2d.

each per diem. Wyndesor. [Liberate, 6 Edw. II m. Jt .]

Oct. 22. 289. The K. commands the collectors of customs at Berwick-on-

Tweed to pay Thomas de Pencaitland esquire at-arms, 91?. 5s. 8c?.,

wages of himself, 5 esquires, and 10 hobellars, serving under Balf de

Monthermer, late lieutenant in Scotland, and in the garrison of

Berwick, and restoration of his black horse lost, up to 2nd July last

;

as attested in two bills from the ' Camera ' of Scotland. Windsor.

[Close, 6 Edw. II m. 22.]

Nov. 11. 290. Warrant for the late sheriff of Cumberland for 100s. 8c?.

allowed to Reginald son of Alexander de Lyndeseie, and Alexander

his brother, Scottish prisoners in Carlisle castle, from 2nd December

1308 till 18th October 1309, at 2c?. each per diem. Wyndesor.

[Liberate, 6 Edw. II m. 3.]

[Extracts.]

Nov. 14. 291. Warrant for the late sheriff of York for 4?. 18s. 6d. allowed to

Geoffiy Edgar and Nicholas of Donisier, Scottish prisoners in York
castle, from 16th March 1309-10 till Michaelmas following, at 3c?.

each per diem; 42s. cost of bringing Walter de Morref, a Scottish

prisoner, from Nottingham to Newcastle-on-Tyne, under escort of

Sir William de Somerville with 4 horse and 5 archers ; and 47s. 6c?.,

cost of bringing Fergus de Aidrossan and William Giffarde and 2

grooms, Scottish prisoners, with their escort of 5 horse and 10 archers
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Edward II. to her at Westminster 19th December, 100s.; to William de Seton
—— her groom bringing the K. a liard palfrey from his lady, by way of

1312. gift from the K., same day, 6s. 8d. ; to the said lady, by the K.'s gift, a

liard palfrey bought from Adam of Strode and delivered at her stable

21st December, 6/. [Exchequer, Q. R. Miscellanea {Wardrobe), No.

*p,mm
[Extracts]

1312-13. 299. Allowed the clerk of the wardrobe 20 marks paid to Sir

Jan. 23-28. Adam Gordun knight of Scotland, by the hands of William Gurdun,

his son, of his gift from the K. till otherwise provided ; and 10/.

paid to John de Bentle, for the expenses of Lady Elisabeth wife of

Sir Robert de Brus, by Treasury precept ; 28th January, 10 marks to

Malise de Stratherne by his own hands, to account of his allowance

from the K. [Exchequer, Q. R. Miscellanea {Wardrobe), No. |j|.]

Jan. 30. 300. The K. grants a safe conduct till Easter next to Friar

Maurice abbot of Iuchaffray, coming to him in England and returning

with his retinue. Westminster. [Patent, 6 Edit). II. p. 1, in. 2.]

Feb. 2. 301. Safe conduct at his own request for the Bishop elect of Dun-
keld (whose election is said to have been confirmed by the Pope) to

turn aside at Berwick-on-Tweed to get himself arrayed, thence pro-

ceeding to the K.
;
provided he goes no further into Scotland or holds

converse with the enemy. Westminster. [Patent, 6 Edw. II. p. 1,

m. 2.]

Aug. 19- 302. Wardrobe Book.

Feb. 5. [Extracts,]

Ivo of Argyll, wages at 15c/. per diem from 19th August 1312,

when he first entered tbe K.'s service, till 5th February following, at

Berwick-on-Tweed—166 days, 10/. 7s. 6d. The Earl of Mar:—Donald
of Mar, wages at 15d. per diem from 8th July 1312 till 31st January
following—208 days, 13/. [Exchequer, Q. R. Miscellanea ( Wardrobe),

No. ||,]

[1312-13.] 303. Paid to 2 merchants of Puivenesere for wheat, malt, barley

April- meal, canvas sacks, &c, bought from them in the port of Leith in

Feb. 7. April of the 5th year, for the munition of Edinburgh castle, 39/.

18s. 8d. [fol. 54.]

Prests to knights, &c, attending Parliament on the affairs of

Scotland, viz., David earl of Athol, 100s. ; Alexander de Abernethy,

66s. 8c/. ; John of Argyll, 10/. ; Ingelram de Umfraville, 8/. ; and
David de Graham, 60s. To Sir John Comyn of Badenagh by the

hands of Sir Edmond Comyn his knight, to account of 300 marks due
him for service in Scotland, 4th December, 20 marks, [fol. 55.]

Sir Thomas de Balliol knight, to account of his expenses in the K.'s

service in Scotland, by the hauds of Isolde his wife, on 7th February,

20/. [fol. 56b.] [Exchequer, Q. R. Miscellanea (Wardrobe), No. \°.]
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Edward II. 311. Grant to David de Graham of the use of the houses of the

manor of Aykyl for himself and family, and fire wood in reason,

1313. so long as he enjoys the 80/. from its issues. Windsor. [Patent,

April 15. 6 Edw. II. p. %, m. 15.]

April 17. 312. Wardrobe Book.
[Extracts.]

To Sir Alexander de Abernethy, going on the K.'s affairs to the

court of Borne with Sir Walter de Maydenstan, receiving 20s. per diem,

for the expense of his men and horses, from the 9th of August last

when he set out, till 29th November when he returned—113 days,

by his account rendered at Wyndsor this day, 113/. [Exchequer, Q.

B. Miscellanea (Wardrobe), No. ^>,fol. %.]

He was also sent to Paris on the K.'s affairs along with Sir Henry

de Beaumont between 6th May and 24th July same year. [ibid.

fol.15.]

April 28. 313. The K. commands Edmund de Hastinges his warden of

Fuederu, ii. 209. Berwick-on-Tweed, and the constable of the castle, to deliver Isabella

widow of John earl of Buchan, a prisoner there since the late K.'s

time, to Henry de Beaumont, to be kept as the K. has enjoined him.

Westminster. [Close, 6 Edw. II. m. 6.]

May 3. 314. Warrant for the late sheriffs of Salop and Stafford, and

Gloucester, for 200s. 18A allowances to Hugh le Butiller and John

le Naper of Scotland, prisoners in Bruges and Salop castles, from 23rd

August 1304 till Michaelmas 1305, at M. each per diem. Westminster.

Similar for the executor of the sheriff of Gloucester, for 20s.

allowed to Sir Hugh Lovel, a Scottish prisoner in Gloucester castle,

from 12th April 1311 till 10th June after, at Ad. per diem. West-

minster. [Liberate, 6 Edw. II. m. £.]

Hugh de Botiller still in prison, Michaelmas 1311. [Liberate, 7

Edw. II. m. 4.]

May 3. 315. The K. commits the Templars' manor of Faxflete in York-

shire to Johanna widow of Alexander Comyn, sister of William le

Latymer, during pleasure. Westminster. [Patent, 6 Edw. II. p.

2, m. IS.]

May 10. 316. The K. commands search to be made in the book called

' Domesday,' and the rolls and memoranda of Exchequer, in reference

to the complaint by John Comyn that tallage has been assessed on

the lands he holds iu Harewelle in Berkshire. Windsor. [Exchequer,

Q. R. Memoranda, 6 Edw. II m. 34, dorso.]

May 16. 317. The K. commands Edmund de Hastinges warden of Berwick,

and William le Getour, to allow vessels with victuals to pass to

Edinburgh castle and the Pele of Linlithgow, provided they are sat-

isfied they are going there and not to the Scots. Westminster.

[Patent, 6 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 10.]
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Edward II. 324. Compotus of Walter de Scudemor, late sheriff of Somerset

aud Dorset, octaves of St John Baptist 6th year.

1313. [Extracts.]

July 1. Eespite of 12/. paid to Elizabeth de Brus wife of Robert de Brus

for expenses of herself and retinue for 12 weeks (6th year) at 20s. a

week ; .... 6/. 16s. M, paid to William de Moray (Mouryue) knight,

a Scottish prisoner in Corfe castle, from Pasch 4th year, till 15th

March following, when liberated—329 days at id. a day ; aud 20s. for

his dress for same time. [Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda, 7 Edw. II. m.

lJj.6, dorso.]

July 7. 325. Warrant for the late sheriff of Somerset and Dorset for 12/. 5s,

8(7. allowed to William de Moray and Fergo de Ardrossan, Scottish

prisoners in Corffe castle, for their keep and robes from Michaelmas

1309 till 20th December 1310, when Fergo was liberated, viz.,

William id. per diem aud 20s. for his dress, Fergo 3d. aud a mark for

his dress; and William till Easter thereafter. Canterbury. [Liberate,

6 Edw. II. m. 1.]

July 21. 326. The K. commands the sheriff of Wiltshire to defray the

expenses of David de Lyndeseye, a Scottish prisoner in Devizes castle.

Rochester. [Close, 7 Edw. II. m, 28.]

Trinity 327. Inquiry by the Council into the recent arrest in the house of

Term. Robert de Munceux the Mayor of London's macer, at Gieschirch,

July 26. London, and committal to the Tower by William de Hertyngg macer,

under the Sheriffs' orders, of certain hostile Scots from beyond seas,

viz., Robert de Eos son of Robert de Ros, John Wycharde son of

Gilbert Wycharde, Gilbert le Barber son of Walter son of Gilbert

Bastard, Thomas Mossy son of Walter Mossy, Jordan of Berwick

and Simon of Clifton, who said they were studying in the schools

of Paris and on their way home ; and an attempted rescue by their

host Robert, who had also harboured two others, a chaplain and vallet,

asserting they were Englishmen. Robert found four securities to come

in the K.'s will. [Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda, 7Edw. II. m. 101, dorso.]

July 30. 328. TheK. having ordered the two sheriffs of London to bring in

person certain Scottish prisoners to him in Yorkshire, the Barons of

Exchequer at their request, permitted the sheriffs each to name a

vallet to bring the prisoners to the K. at their peril. [Exchequer, Q.

R. Memoranda, 7 Edw. II m. 99, dorso.]

Aug. 7. 329. The K. to W. bishop of Worcester, keeper of the Great seal.

Understanding that his bachelor Sir Gyles Dargenteym, while in a

Galie bound for Rhodes, was taken by the people of an isle called

' Malevoysine,' and put in prison at Salenyque (Salonica), aud hearing

that the merchants of Genoa have much intercourse with these

people, and are the most likely to effect his deliverance, he commands
' especial ' letters to the Podesta and community of Genoa, and the
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Edward II. own pay, his knight and 4 esquires 4/. 16s. ; Sir William Heriz and
his esquire for same period, 36s. ; Sir Thomas de Torthorald knight

[1313.] and esquire, the same, 36s. Esquires : Alan de Donewithy vallet,

and barbed horse, 12s. ; Walter de Bosco vallet, and barbed horse, 12s-

Hobelar : Mathew de Eye, 6s. Total, 9/. 18s. The foot of the garrison

for 14 days :—Archers : Jordan de Kendale constable, with a barbed

horse and 65 archers, 8/. 12s. 8d. Crossbowmen in the pele : Robert

de Larkedaunce corporal, and 19 'socii,' il. 15s. 8d. Crossbowmen in

the castle : Henry de Carlyle ' attilliator,' at 6d., and 5 ' socii,' 30s. 4d
Sir Robert the chaplain for same time, 7s. Gilbert the watchman for

same, 3s. 6d. Total, 15/. 9s. 2d. Sum total, 25/. 7s. 2d. [Q. R. Ancient

Miscellanea, No. £
§

fi
.]

[1313.] 337. Petition to the K. from the people of Scotland, by their envoys

Oct. or Nov. Sir Patrick de Dunbar earl of March and Sir Adam de Gordon.

(1.) Since his departure from Scotland at the Gule of August three

years ago, they have suffered losses by their enemies to the amount
of 20,000/. Matters are daily getting worse, and for the ' suffraunce

'

they have till this Martinmas, they had to give 1000 qrs. of corn.

Yet their live stock is plundered, partly by the enemy and partly by
the garrisons of Berwick and Roxburgh, especially by Gilbert de

Medilton and Thomas de Pencaitlande, and their company at Berwick.

(2.) When ' upplaunde ' people go to buy their ' vivers ' in Berwick,

the garrison spy out and seize them, confining some in houses, and
carrying off others to Northumberland, holding them in concealment

and ' duresce ' there till they get a ransom—and the Scots are fined in

Northumberland for resetting them. They took from the Bishop of

St Andrews 8 tuns of wine, and when he was commanded by the K.

to go to Berwick on his business, he was so rudely received and

menaced in life and limb by the garrison, that he dared not come.

(3.) Some of them, at the end of the ' suffraunce ' at Midsummer
purchased from Sir Robert de Bruys at his late coming, a truce of 15

days, and on his retreat, after they had returned to their houses, the

next morning the warden and whole garrison of Berwick came and

took their people in their beds, carrying them off dead and alive to

Berwick, and held them to ransom, viz., on this foray within the

Bounds in the earldom of Dunbar, both gentlemen and others, to the

number of 30. Also 300 fat beasts, 4000 sheep, besides horses and
dead stock.

(4.) Some of the Berwick garrison, with Thomas de Pencaitland, as

' Guyde,' carried off some of the poor people to Berwick. Those who
had wherewithal were ransomed ; those who had nothing were killed,

and thrown into the Water of Tweed.

(5.) During the truce till Midsummer [la St John], which the K.

had ordered his servants to observe in all points, came Sir William

de Felyng constable of Roxburgh, and took certain people, for whose

VOL. III. E
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Edward II. of Robert bishop of Glasgow, who had been summoned before the

Pope to answer for his offences against the late K., and had been
1313. sent back to England under charge of Arnold cardinal of St. Prisca,

Fcedera, u. 234. to be detained by the K. at pleasure till Scotland was recovered—
the Bishop to remain at their priory at his own expenses, and not to

go forth except for the purpose of taking the air, under sufficient

escort. Westminster. [Close, 7 Edw. II. m. 17, dorso.]

Nov. 20. 343. Royal attestation that Mariota of Carlisle, when passing

through the late K.'s army on its march to Scotland, tripped and fell

among the wagons, when the wheel of one cut off her right ear by
accident. On the testimony of Hugh le Despenser. Westminster.

[Patent, 7 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 6.]

Nov. 28. 344. Letters patent declaring that Adam Gurdun, who had been

attached by William de Felyinges constable of Roxburgh castle, and
had found security to appear before the K. or his Lieutenant in Scot-

laud at Christmas next, and not to injure said castle, under penalty

of 1000 marks, had entered appearance before the K. at Westminster
on the day of St Edward K. and Martyr last, whereby he and his

manucaptors were freed. The constable of Roxburgh is commanded
to surrender the counterpart of Adam's indenture. Westminster.

[Patent, 7 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 2.]

Nov. 28. 345. Protection till Michaelmas next for John Dalegate parson of

the church of Yetham-Naym. Westminster. [Patent, 7 Edw. II
p. 1, m. 2.]

Nov. 30. 346. Protection till Easter next for W. bishop of St Andrews, who
is going on the K.'s business to Philip K. of Prance. Westminster.

[Patent, 7 Edw. II. p. 1, m, 3.]

Likewise to go to Scotland, [m. 2.]

1313-14. 347. The K. commands the keeper of his Great seal and the

Jan. 3 (?) lieutenant of the Treasurer of Exchecpuer, to advise how Sir Richard
Lovel and his wife can be recompensed for their disinheritance of the

manor of ' Veuz Rokesburgh,' which was taken by his dear father the
late K. for the support of Roxburgh castle, and still remains in the

K.'s hands. Wyndesore. [Privy Seals (Tower), 7 Edw. II. File 1.]

On 7th February they had a grant of Bradeneys manor in Devon-
shire, in part of the value of Auld Roxburgh, [ib.]

Jan. 4. 348. The K. to L[ouis] K. of the French, his brother. As he
learns that Sir John de Balliol, who held certain fees of him, is

dead, he begs his favour for Edward de Balliol his son and heir, his
' alumpnus,' and that he will graciously receive his fealty by the
noble man his procurator Reginald de Pynkeney vidame of Amiens,
and deliver the said fees to him. Langele. [French and Soman
Boll, 4-10 Edw. II m. 12.]
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Edward II. 356. Richard abbot of Abingdon signifies to the Treasurer and

Barons of Exchequer that his attorney Eichard of Polhampton will

1314. make a fine with them for his service of three knights' fees, due at

May 23. Berwick-on-Tweed on St Barnabas' day next, in the army against the

Scots, if it does not exceed sixty marks. Abingdon. [Tower Miscel-

laneous Rolls, No. 439-]

Small fragment of seal on tag.

May 23. 357. The K. commands the keepers of his G reat seal to issue letters

in favour of Sir Edmond de Maulay, to whom he has granted for life

the manor of Ulvedale in Cumberland, forfeited by the rebellion of

Alissaundre Steward [Seneschal]. Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Privy Seals

{Tower), 7 Edw. II. File 3; and Patent, 7 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 8.]

May 29. 358. The K., at the Queen's request, grants to Iseude widow of

John de Ryhille, slain by the enemy in Eoxburgh castle, the ward of

his lands and the marriage of Eichard his son and heir. New-
minster. [Privy Seals (Tower), 7 Edw. II. File 3.]

[1314.] 359. Humfray de Bohun earl of Hereford and Essex, to Adam de

June 1. Osegodeby. Begs a protection by the bearer for his bachelor

Monsire Antoyn de Lucy, with him in the K.'s service in Scotland.

Bottehale [Bothwell ?]. [Chancery Files, Bundle No. 136.]

1314. 360. Fiat for protection for Sir William de Vaus and his three

June 2. vallets on his way to Scotland in the K.'s service.

To the keepers of ;he Great seal per E. de Maulay. Written at

Neuborghe. [Chancery Files, Bundle No. 136.]

June 12. 361. Charter by the K. to Hugh le Despenser junior, and Alianora

his wife, of all the lands and tenements in Scotland forfeited by John

de Graham, the K.'s enemy and rebel. Berwick-on-Tweed, 12th June,

7th year. [Domestic Deeds, 7 Edw. II. No. 47.]

Seal lost.

June 12. 362. Similar charter to Hugh le Despenser junior, and his heirs, of

the lands in Scotland forfeited by Thomas Randolf the K.'s enemy

and rebel. Berwick-on-Tweed, 12th June 7th year. [Exchequer,

Treasury of Receipt Miscellanea, No. ^.]
Fragment of Great seal appended. Fine initial letter.

June 14. 363. Pardon at the instance of Sir Eauf fiz William to Johan de

Newebygging for taking provisions and other goods to the Scottish

enemy, and otherwise communing with them. Berwick-on-Tweed.

(Endorsed) Nothing was done, as this letter was delivered in

Chancery, after the order that such writs should have no effect.

Thereafter the K. ordered it to take effect, notwithstanding the

above endorsement. By W. de Melton. [Privy Seals (Tower), 7 Edw.

II. File £.]
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Edward II. 370. The K. orders an assignment to Sir William de Argentein

nephew and heir of the late Sir Giles de Argenteyn, for 2881. due by

1314 the K. to the latter, that he may defray his uncle's debts and discharge

July 18. his soul. Done under the Queen's privy seal, his own not being at

hand. York. [Privy Seals (Tower), 8 Edw. II. File 3.]

July 18. 371. The K. commands the Prior of Sixhill to deliver Cristiana

Fade™, n. 251. sister of Robert de Brus, widow of Cristophor de Seton, to the sheriff

of Lincoln to be brought to him at York. York. [Close, 8 Edw. II.

m. 35.]

F«der», si. 25i. 372. The K. orders that Robert bishop of Glasgow, Elizabeth wife

of Robert de Brus, Donald de Mar, and other Scots in England, be

brought to him at York. York. [Patent, 8 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 30.]

July 22. 373. The K. to the keepers of his Great seal. As he learns for

certain that his liege Sir Ingram [de Umfraville] taken by the Scots, is

' en pleine vie,' he commands letters to be written begging all his friends

to take care of Sir Ingram's goods and chattels (as it had been feared

he was killed by the Scots at Stirling). Berwick-on-Tweed. [Privy

Seals (Tmcer), 8 Edw. II. File 3; and Patent, 8 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 29.]

Much defaced.

July 24. 374. The K. orders protections and safe conducts for William de

Umfraville, John de Gourlay, and Symon de Gourlay, who are going

to France in quest of money for the ransom of Sir Ingeram de Um-
fraville, a prisoner with the Scots. Under his own Privy seal. York.

[Privy Seals (Tower), 8 Edw. II. File £]

July 25. 375. Letters patent by Thomas bishop of Candida Casa, granting

an indulgence of 40 days to all in his diocese who shall say the Lord's

Prayer and the Salutation of the Virgin for the soul's repose of brother

Elias de Egremund, sometime cellarer of the monastery of Furness,

who is buried in the cemetery next the great church there, on the

east, as one goes to the sacrist's house from the cloister. Monastery

of Furness, St James the Apostle's day 1314, 20th of his consecration.

[Duchy of Lancaster Grants, &c. (A.), No. J^OS.]

Fine seal in green wax, on tag, much broken. A bishop vested and mitred,

standing, giving the benediction with his right hand, pastoral staff in his

left :
' Thomas Dei. Gra. Ep . . . . us. Candid . . . . e.' (' Tho ' on dexter

side, ' Mas' on sinister side of the figure.)

July 26. 376. Letters patent by Thomas bishop of Candida Casa, proclaiming

an indulgence of 40 days in his diocese to all who shall say the Lord's

Prayer and the Salutation of the Virgin for the soul's repose of

Richard Carpenter, late of the vill of Goderthwayt, who is buried

in St Andrew's cemetery in the monastery of Calder. Appends his

seal in Furness Abbey, the morrow of St James Apostle, a.d., 1314, 20th

of his consecration. [Duchy of Lancaster Charters, Box (A.), No. 121.]

Fine seal, as above.
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Edward II. for the safety of the town. Since his late departure they have not

suffered so much from the Scottish euemy as from some people of

[1314.] Northumberland, in revenge for the death of John de Aspley,

Thomas de Henghowe, the Brothers de Trolop, and other traitors

who were ' aingeetz ' in due form before the justices in Eyre, for

their treachery in trying to betray and sell the town to the enemy.

Their leader is Sir John de Linborne, with Robert de Bolton and his

brothers, the Brothers de Rodnrn, Allissaundre Purveys, and others,

who tried to kill Colie de Derby the K.'s servant, at Alnwick, on his

way to the K. on the writers' business, in company of Johan le

Irays, had not Sir John de Felton warden of Alnwick, rescued him,

—and this because he was one of the above justices with Sir Henry

de Boys and Sir Ivo de Aldeburgh. They have sworn to kill any

Berwick man found in Northumberland. They have also suborned

the widow of John de Aspley to appeal Colle before the coroner and

sheriff of Northumberland for her husband's death. [Remainder

faded and illegible, but they urge the K.'s immediate attention to

these matters.] 13th August. [Privy Seals {Tower), 9 Edtv. II. File <?.]

1314. 385. The K. commits to Margaret widow of John Comyn son of

Aug. 16. the late John Comyn [of Badenoch], for the support of herself and

their son Adomar, the manors of Mannfeld, Geytinton, and Hare-

welle, as possessed by her late husband, slain in the K.'s service in

Scotland, to be held during pleasure. York. [Patent, 8 Edw. II. p.

1, m. 28.}

Aug. 27. 386. The K. commands letters in favour of Sir Robert de

Holand, whose homage he has taken for the ' purparty ' of Maud his

wife in the lands of her late father Alan la Zousche, for the issues

since his death. Meleburne. [Privy Seals {Tower), 8 Edw. II.

File £]

Aug. 28. 387. Inquisition [under writ tested York 1st August] held at New-
castle-on-Tyne on Wednesday next after St Bartholomew's day 8th

year, before the escheator ultra Trent and 12 jurors, who found that

the late Edmund Comyn died seised of the manor of Newham near

Bamburgh, worth 40/. yearly, held of Sir Henry de Percy by service

of a knight's fee ; that Eufemia and Maria his daughters are his

next heirs—Eufemia being 8 years of age and Maria 2 years. He
held no others ultra Trent.

Seals lost.

Attached are (1) ths inquisition of his lands of Fakenham Magna
in Suffolk, taken on Saturday next after Michaelmas, value c. 40/.,

and (2) of his manor of Savecompe in Hertford, on 28th October,

value 17/. lis. 2d.
; (3) the verdict of a jury of 12 before the sheriff

of Northumberland at Newcastle-on-Tyne on Thursday before All

Saints' day same year, that Maria widow of Edmond Comyn, had not
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Edward II. and Sapistone, which he acquired without licence from Edmond
Coniyn, and was his villenage. That it is part of the manor of

1314. Fakenham held in capita as a knight's fee, and for payment of lSd.

every 20th week to the castle guard of Norwich. That the said

mesuage and 48 acres are worth 12s. The rest of the manor is

worth 411. 12s. 6d. There remain to Edmond the manors of Save-

scamp and Neweham, in Hertford and Northumberland, held in capitc,

held by what services and of what value they know not.

(Endorsed) ' Fiat per finem viginti solid'.' [Inq., ad quod
damnum, 8 Edw. II. No. 109.]

No seals.

Oct. 8. 396. The K., in fulfilment of his promises to David de Strabolgy

earl of Athol, to give him lands equal to the value of the castle and

manor of Chilham, and those held by his father John, till Scotland

returned to the K.'s allegiance, gives him the manors of Aylesham,

Causton, and Fakenhamdam in Norfolk, till he recovers his Scottish

possessions. Northampton. [Patent, 8 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 12.]

Oct, 12. 397. Inquisition [under the K.'s writ, a/wanting] before Sir William

de Montasute warden of Berwick-on-Tweed, and Master John de

Westone the chamberlain of Scotland, on Saturday next before the

Translation of St Edward king and martyr, in the 8th year, by John
of the Hall [and 12 others jurors], whether Eichard and Eolland

sons of William of Boxburgh,!
a burgess, were guilty of trafficking

with the Scots rebels, as alleged by Sir Nicholas de Kyngestone. They
find that Henry de Bentley the K.'s coroner, issued from the town to

harass the Scots, and halted for some time at the vill of Lamberton.

It was rumoured he had been killed by the Scots, and among others

who hastened to the walls of Berwick and outside, were these boys

Eichard and Eolland, with another boy, a son of said Henry's. They
passed the gate to the field of St Mary Magdelene, and, after playing

some time, returned
;
and near thetowngate Eichard lost his rudiment

song-book and began to cry, and for fear of his master they all went

back to the field to look for, but could not find the book. On
returning to the town Sir Nicholas met them, asking who they were,

when they told him their father's name. But he seized aDd still

keeps them in custody. Eichard is 11 and Eolland 9 years old. The
jurors acquit them and append their seals ut supra. [Tower Miscel-

laneous Bolls, No. 459.]

Seals lost.

Oct. 24. 398. The K. commands his escheator citra Trent to give Maria

widow of Edmund Comyn her terce from his lands of Magna Faken-

ham in Suffolk, Savecampe in Hertford, and Neweham near Bamburgh
in Northumberland. Spalding. [Close, 8 Edw II. m. 30.]

Nov. 3. 399. The K. commands the officers of Exchequer to aid Aleyn

de Walingford his sergeant-at-arms, in the ransom of 100^. for his
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Edward II. men-at-arms, 15 esquires of Sir John de Lancaster, 30 hobelars,

110 archers, 40 Irish archers; and (in addition) 60 archers held the

1314. Caldew gate, 56 Bokard's gate, and 60 Bicard's gate. Sir Eobert

Tillol had 13 men-at-arms and Sir Henry de Malton 6 vallets. Sir

Thomas de Eichmond, as warden, held the castle of Cockermouth,

with Eichard de Eichmond his brother, and 19 vallets, 10 cross-

bowmen, and 80 archers, names of all given. Two detached mem-
branes!]

To David Swyft esquire, carrying letters from Sir Andrew de

Harcla and others to the K. at York as to the state of the country,

and bringing back replies, 12 days in August and 11 in October,

13s. Ad. [fol. 6.]

To Sir Stephen le Blount for expenses of the Lady de Bruys

coming as far as Carlisle towards Scotland in October this year,

value of 2 casks wine, 8/. [fol. 7.]

Eestoratiou of 22 horses of Sir Thomas de Torthorald and others

killed in Sir Andrew's raid on the Scots near ' le Eedecros ' on

Steynmore on 4th August, and 4 died in Carlisle in September, 174/.

And those of Sir Thomas and 10 others, killed on the raid at

Penresax in November, 83/. 6s. 8d. [fol. 8.] [Exchequer, Q. E. Mis-

cellanea (Army), No. §§.

A book of 8 leaves.

Dec. 1, 404. Warrant on the Treasury for Eichard le Mareschal for 20/.

to support himself his wife and children till next Parliament, as the

Scots have taken his lands for his adherence to the K. Northampton.

[Liberate, 8 Edw. II. m. .£.]

Dec. 6. 405. Inquisition [in virtue of writ tested York 1st October previous]

before the escheator ultra Trent and a jury of 12, at Ulvedalle, as

to the lands of Alexander le Seneschal, a Scotsman and rebel in

' Allerdale in Northumberland,' in the K.'s hands ; who found that at

his rebellion he was seised of the site of the manor of Ulvedalle,

worth 12d. ; 160 acres arable at 8d., total 106s. 8d. ; 2 acres meadow
at 12d., total 2s.; 18 messuages and 36 bovates of land in tenants'

hands, yielding only 36s., for the bovate contains less than 4 acres.

He had 8 ' coterelli,' each paying 10d., total 6s. 8d. ; a grazing worth

2s. ; a water mill worth 6/. 13s. Ad. ; free farm of divers tenants,

28s. lOd. ; the advowson of Ulvedalle church, worth 40 ' marks.' He
held the manor of Antony de Lucy by homage and fealty and suit

at his court of Aspatrik and cornage. Total, 15/. 16s. 6d. [Seals

lost.]

(On the same file there is another inquisition of same lands by the

same escheator and jurors [under writ tested Northampton 20th

November]. In it the manor is valued at 12s., and the water mill

6s. 13d, probably correcting errors in the earlier one. In the first
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Edward II. Stirling, and had to ransom his younger son for 500 marks, he asks

to be re-seised in the manor. [Tower Miscellaneous Rolls, No. £59.]

1314-15. 414. The K. commands the escheator citra Trent to supersede

Jan. 3. delivery of the manors of Aylesham, Fakenhamdam, and Causton to

Matillidis widow of Gilbert earl of Gloucester and Hertford, in dower,

as he had previously granted them to David de Strabolgy earl of

Athol ; and to find her dower elsewhere. Langley. [Close, 8 Edw.
II. m. 22.]

Jan. 5. 415. The K. compassionating the losses and sufferings of John de

Ergadia, now dwelling in Ireland, at the hands of the Scottish rebels,

commands the Treasurer and Chamberlain of Ireland, taking counsel

with Edmond le Botiller the justiciar and chancellor, to make
provision for the decent sustenance of him and his family there.

Langley. [Close, 8 Edw. II. m. 82.]

Jan. 11. 416. Letters patent, John Syward son and heir of Sir Richard

Syward, attesting the sale to Thomas earl of Lancaster and Leicester,

seneschal of England, of all his goods and chattels now on the manor

of Chelveston, for 40/. sterling paid down. Appends his seal at

Hegham Ferers, Saturday next before St Hilary, 8th of the K.'s reign.

[Duchy of Lancaster Charters, Box G., No. 120.]

Round signet, green wax, appended. A shield charged with a cross flory.

Leg. (illegible.)

Jan. 23. 417. The K. commands the Mayor and sheriffs of London to arrest

certain Flemish vessels and goods in that port [valued at 54Z. 7s. id.'i]

in part satisfaction to Alice countess Marshal of her vessel with a

cargo, valued at 2000/., which had been plundered at sea by John

Crabbe, Crabbekyn his nephew, and other Flemings, and though the

Count of Flanders had repeatedly promised to punish them and

restore the cargo, nothing had been done ; wherefore the K. had com-

manded the arrest of all Flemish vessels and cargoes, except those of

the burghers of Ipres, to the extent of 1000/. of the Countess's loss.

Westminster. [Chancery Files, Bundle No. 19$..]

Jan. 25. 418. Pardon to William de Prendergest, for his gallant service in

the garrison of Jeddeworth castle, and holding the same against the

Scots, of all offences laid to his charge. Westminster.

Similar pardons to John and Philip de Hagerstone and Ralph

Peet of Coldynghame. [Patent, 8 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 7.]

Feb. 4. 419. Commission to Simon le Warde and three other justices of

Northumberland to make enquiry as to the malefactors who slew

some Scots returning to Scotland under William le Latymer's safe

conduct, near Norham, and robbed them of 200 marks which William

had sent to pay his creditors in Scotland. Westminster. [Patent,

8 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 4-, dorso.]
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Edward II. Simon Warde warden of the town, Master John de Weston chamber-
lain of Scotland, John de Wysham marshal, and Ranulph de Holme

1315. mayor, at the complaint of the garrison, wherein it was found that

Eanulph de Benton keeper of the K.'s stores there, and Nicolas de
Acton and one Alan, his clerks, sold victuals from the stores, and
sent them off to Newcastle ; that they also used false measures, by
which they kept one-fifth, and bought bad victual for the soldiers

selling the good for their own profit. [Exchequer, L. T. R. Memoranda,
8 Edw. II. m. 9J,.]

April 7. 428. Complaint by Eblis de Mountz to the K., that Sir Gervase
Avenel had apprized the E.'s crops and chattels on the manor of

Jarlington in Morland in Lincolnshire, in the complainant's charge, to

the amount of 100/., whereby he cannot answer to Exchequer.

(Endorsed) The manor of Carleton in Morland was committed to

Eblis on Christmas Eve 1312, and he has been ejected by Gervase
Avenel, who says he is chief lord by the forfeiture of the Templars
who once owned it. [No date.]

Attached is a writ to John de Sandale the chancellor, to examine
Eblis's ' bille,' and do right according to law. Wyndesore. [Privy

Seals (Tower), 8 Edu: II. File £.]

April 18. 429. The K. certifies that Robert son of Eobert del Bottel of Mer-
stone, lately taken prisoner in his service in Scotland, lost both his

ears by the violence of the Scots. Westminster. [Patent, 8 Edw. II.

p. 2, m. W.]

April 24. 430. Protection and safe conduct for John of Pontefract and four
other burgesses of Berwick-on-Tweed, who have come to England to

buy corn and other victuals for the munition of the town. West-
minster. [Patent, 8 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 18.]

April 26. 431. Middlesex :—The K. commits to his clerk, Adam de Here-
wynton, all the forfeited lands of Eobert de Brus in Tottenham, in

lease from Easter last, during pleasure, paying 12/. yearly at Ex-
chequer. Teste the Treasurer. [Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda, 8 Edw
II. m. I]

May 3. 432. Grant to Eobert de Swyneburne and his heirs for his good
service in Scotland, of the manor of Knaresdale in the liberty of
Tynedale, forfeited by John Prat, an enemy and rebel. West-
minster. [Patent, 8 Edvx II. p. 2, m. 16.]

May 4. 433. The K. commands the collectors of the customs of wool, hides,

and skins at Newcastle to pay Walter de Gosewyke burgess of
Berwick-on-Tweed, 100/. due him for wages advanced to Eobert de
Hastange and the garrison of Eoxburgh castle in the 26th, 27th,
28th, and 29th years of the late reign. Westminster. [Close, 8 Edw
II. m. 8.]

VOL. III. F
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lKU II. 434 Wnrr.mt on the Treasury for William Byset of Scotland for

V haelmaa, and 10/. thence to Plaster, and so

»«;irlv. M i. lb rebels have seized his lands there for his

May 16. u Thunderle. [/. . //. m. -'.]
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\
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Edward IT. 440. Rauf le fiz William and Simon Warde to the K. Inform

him that the news from Cumberland and Northumberland is that

[1315.] Sir Robert de Bruys is in the Fark of Duns collecting his host, either

Circa to attack the country towards York about the quinzaine of St John,

June 24. or lay siege to Berwick. And as some of the people of that county

are very supine in his service, they pray him to order a levy for its

defence, so that they may be forced to act if they do not of good

will. York, Sunday after St John. [Eoyal Letters, No. 4382.]

[Extract]

1315. 441. Northumberland :—Allowed William de Felton, late sheriff,

Trinity 6/. IQd. paid Sir Walter de Moray, a Scottish prisoner in Newcastle-

Term. on-Tyne from Michaelmas the 7th year beginning, till same term at

its close (1314),—a year at <kl. per diem. [Exchequer, Q. E. Memor-

anda, 8 Edw. II. m. 207.]

July 18. 442. The K. to Sir Aymar de Valeuce earl of Pembroke. In reply

to his request by the bearer for Sir William de Ros the son, signifies

his pleasure that he remain on the March for its defence in the

Earl's company. Langley, 18th July 9th year. [Sir F. Palgrave's

Transcripts, 63, p. 52.]

July 27. 443. Warrant for the late sheriff of Northumberland for the fore-

gjiug payment [No. 441]. Langele. [Liberate, 9 Edw. II. m. 3.]

Aug. 7. 444. Indenture attesting that Robert Swan master of ' La Prest ' of

Spaldyng, delivered to Adam de Bridlington clerk of Sir S:ephen le

Blound chamberlain of Scotland, at Berwick-on-T\veed on 7th August
9th year, 200 qrs. malt rased measure, and 21 qrs. for 20 for ' advan-

tage'; 39f carcases salt beef; and 120 of salt mutton. [Excliequer,

Q. B. Miscellanea {Army), No. ^.]
The seals of Sir Maurice de Berkeleye warden of Berwick, and Adam, are

appended. Two seals ; one brown wax, a shield crusilly charged with a

chevron and label of 3 points (Berkeley).

Another indenture for provisions received from another vessel, the
' Nicholas ' of Weynflete, of same date, [ib.]

Aug. 21. 445. The K. having granted to Murrella wife of Sir Richard Lovel,

the ward of Corf castle and Purbyk, during pleasure, as lately held

by Sir Robert le fuiz Paen, commands the Chancellor to issue letters

iu her favour. Northampton. [Privy Seals (Tower), 9 Edic. II.

File 3.]

Aug. 446. Account of money paid to the smiths of Newcastle-on-Tyne

for ' pikois,' ' howes,' and other instruments, made for the K. by

order of Richard de Actone then mayor, and John de Denton.

Total cost [paid to 19 smiths], 7/. 12s.

An endorsement bears they were sent to the town of St John of

Perth in August in the 9th year. [Exchequer, Q. E. Miscellanea (Army)

No. Y-]
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! l.fll. 447 [Anonymous John of Argyll ?] to the S Bays he oame to

Dublin tin- : be Nativity ol Oui I
i Ij

I
It! ber), and

[1316.] is awaiting the navy of the Cinque Porte, which bte not yet arrived

L 14 u^ In- wi ' A ison it past him to command the

•tth .1 n-t k e ol Ireland, the Treasurer,;and Sir Alexander Convert i<

afti-i i 1 1 1 in his people;- ira| bich be muel answer to them ; and, as

the Justice and Treasurer are at present away in Monster, and sir

Ah will not paj without their joint aei bia pleasure.

Dine Bunday next after the Exaltation of the Holy Kood. [Privy

. . I 6.]

]:]' 448. Tin.' K. t<> Louie K. of France ami Navarre. In answer to

in aid him with his navy against the Flemings, ex>

himself on account of his lute troubles with the Scots, who have since

entered Ireland plundering ami burning, whereby be has sent his

Bhips there anil towards the East tn harass them, l>itton.

(Postscript endorsed) Part of hie vessels have not gone out of port

and they are ordered to harass the Flemings if in those seas.

/ A //.]

• 21. 449 Memorandum :—That Kdward de Balliol, who had given

r«*»-. nrity to return from abroad about Michaelmas, appeared in jm

before thi K Bit John de Bandale, in his house

near AldgaU London, on the Feast of St Mathew apostle and

evangelist, in tin- $7,dorao.]

450 The K send thi Master ft .; ( | L. Culewenue (who

hat just arrived with letters from Sir John I, requesting that

six ships of tin K be allowed in remain with him in Ireland

to harass the enemj >. to the Chancellor and Treasurer,

| immon the Council, and order what they think best

in aid of th< Ditton. [/' S 's (Toioer), 9 JSdw. II.

;i

1 451 Writ sanding the Chancellor a petition by Bertram de

I to n medj hie gi if true. Ditton.

•mi shewing that while he was master

ihip'Jai in. i- Dun, Hogyn Giffyn,

ii Malyltone, with a great ' navye' of

Septembei into the 'havene' of Holyhead in

I plundered him of his goods and chattels to the

Brling, and carried off the ' ship James ' by water to

land while m his boat for a fihort time. He
rj bj merchante and mariners whether he was

within the harbour for 'defaute' of succour, or outBide ? If the

• Hi. 11. File 4.]

IT 452 l
:

K sends the Archbishop of Canterbury, John de Bandale
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Edward II. the chancellor, and Sir Walter de Norwich the treasurer, letters from

the Warden of Berwick-on -Tweed and the Chamberlain of Scotland,

1315. commanding their instant attention to these. Conyngton.

(1st enclosure) The Chamberlain informs the K. that the pro-

visions, wine, &c, which the sheriff of Lincoln shewed him at Boston

on 20th July ready for shipment to Berwick, and promised to send

instantly to the amount of 300Z. or 400^., have never appeared. The

town is in great straits, and many dying from hunger. If the mayor

and himself had not promised them food and clothing for the winter,

the garrison would have gone. Begs the K. urgently to enable this

pledge to be kept. Written at Berwick 3rd October.

(2nd enclosure) The Warden writes that the town and inhabitants

never were in such distress, and will be this winter, ' if God and the

K. don't think more of them,' and quickly. For if money and pro-

visions do not arrive before All Saints, they will give up their posts

and leave the town to a man. Beminds the K. that when he gave

him the charge, he promised to supply him with money and victuals,

and if they don't come by the above day he must give up, and

remain as a simple bachelor ; for he cannot hold the chief post

without supplies. Berwick, 5th October. [Privy Seals (Toiver), 9

Edw. II. File 5.]

Oct. 18. 453. The K. to the Earl of Pembroke. Signifies that he has

appointed Sir Henry de Beaumont to keep the Scottish March this

next winter. Is returning to York where he was lately. Hunting-

don, 18th October 9th year. [Sir F. Palgrave's Transcripts, 63, p. 63.]

Oct. 24. 454. The K. to the Treasurer and Barons of Exchequer. Having

on 28th July 1314 committed the manor of Aylesham to Richard

Lovel till he repaid himself from its issues 1961. 16s. Sd., which the

K. was owing him for the pay of his knights and esquires and horses

lost in the Scottish war, till 4th June 1314, and as on 8th October

thereafter he granted that manor inter alia to David de Strabolgy

earl of Athol, he commands them to reckon with Bichard for his

possession, and settle the balance if any clue at Exchequer. Staun-

ford. [Close, 9 Edw. II. m. 28.]

Oct. 30. 455. Indenture attesting that John de Weston chamberlain of the

K. in Scotland received at Berwick-on-Tweed, on 30th October 9th

year, from Sir John de Neville sheriff of Lincoln, by the hands of

Robert Swan master of ' La Prest ' of Spalding, for the garrison of

Berwick, 16 qrs. malt barley heaped English measure, and 99 qrs.

beans same measure. The seal of office of the Chamberlain of

Scotland appended. [No seal.]

(Attached) is a letter, dated 3rd November, from the Chamberlain

to the sheriff of Lincoln, telling him that the master had thrown

overboard great part of his cargo of corn to escape the enemy
;

asking him to replace it as soon as possible, and not to send malt by
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i
us no one will have it To .-• n 1 I he stocfish

and ned. alto 800 bordl of ' Estl&nd,' 300 bords of

i "/),

..8. 456 Tli. K nunanda John da 6 I te chancellor, to issue

assignments in favour of Sir I a la ol la fulling

in ii ii t of L000 marks, as ' geredoon ' for

r.mg prisoners John de V and Btobeit Barde, Scotsmen,

the sum within < ra Clipston. [iVtoy

'•'1

457 Tli. K ignifiaa to Isasfa i John da Westone chamberlain of

i. tlmt he Ims aent liim 800i by bia servant Andrew de

Wyn leaor, t" ba divided among the men in bia pay there, at tlu>

.lit of Sinmii Wards, according to their necessities. Testt the

l rei W. ile Norwich, [i Q S If IZ
•'-']

[Extract.]

458 ' of knights (:',) and 36 esquires, &c, dispatched by the

K. from Clipaton under the late sir William de hfontacnte, to rescue

the Lidy da Clifford, rai . John mlrreya at Bernard caetle,

b LSth November till 6th December 1316, when they ratnrned t<>

the k

on S8tl ' bet the sheriff of Carlisle, with 20 men-at-arms,

oghl John de Moray ami Barde, prisoners, and left next

morning, leaving them nndei i Sii William— all at the EL'b

A ted bj William de Mnntncute the son. [Exchequer,

! II m. I 'iilt.]

Amount allowed in the a >tus as aheriff of Somerset and

fter llth December I! 26. [to. m. 169.]

459. Tin- K ol those who harass the Scot-

tish rebels, granta Thomas de Fisshehurne junior, all the plunder

he and bis I | dn from the enemy, and the ransom of any

priaonere, being allowed LOO murks fur any one of the latter whom
the K wishes to have. Clipatone. [/ Edu>. II. p. i.m.14.]

460 The K Anthony de I.my all the plunder he gains

from tl and the ransom ol any prisoners he makes; being

i live? np any one to the K. for LOO mnrks. Likewise all

the issues hi
J
from the K.'s own Lands, and those of the late

in Tyneil ili-. and others there, OOCnpiod by the enemy.

aster. | // p. 1, m. /!.]

461. Inquisition [in virtue of writ tested Kyngee lipaton 23d

nding aa amimied inquiry into the lands

aa Alexander da Badeby John da Cheeebolm, and
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Edward II. Robert de Paxtone, enemies and rebels, in Paxton and Tweed] made

at Berwick-upon-Tweed on 23rd December in the K.'s 9th year, before

1315 John de Weston chamberlain of Scotland, present sheriff of said

town, in propria persona, by John Spark, John of Barton, Henry of

Skremerston, Elyas of Newcastle, Thomas Harcars, Richard Culler-

sagh Henry of the Castle, Richard of Coldyngham, Henry of

Cnapton, Adam of Glagou, Hugh Stinaw, Nicholas of Huntyngdon,

Robert of Huntlawe, John Bulle, William Ruffus, Philip Vulpus,

Henry Colle, Adam son of Stobbes, Robert Gley, Hugh Curry,

William son of Henry, Robert Schandy, William Palmer, and Robert

Aide jurors, who say that Alexander de Badeby has no lands in

Paxton or fishings in Tweed. That John de Cheseholm had in the

vill of Paxton a chief messuage, worth in time of peace with cur-

tilage, &c, 6s. 8rf., now waste and ruined ;
also 4 acres of arable land,

each worth with common pasture 12cl, now waste ;
also 5 bondages,

each of 15 acres and worth 7s. each, now waste and ruined
;

also 2

• gresmanna,' holding common pasture in the vill, each worth 3s. 6d.,

now waste ; also 2 cottages each worth 2s. 6d., now waste. Anabilla

Ayre held of him in heritage 5 acres in free farm, paying 3d. yearly.

He also held in Tweed a net in the fishing called ' Brade,' a pertinent

of Paxton, worth yearly 6/. 13s. 4tf., but now only worth 4Z. by hind-

rance of the enemy ; another in the fishing called ' Orrede,' worth

53s M. yearly, now only 26s. 8d., from aforesaid cause
;
another in

the fishing of'
' Streme,' worth 66s. 8d., now only 20s. from same

cause ; also one in the fishing called ' Bulshote/ worth l?s. 4d,, now

nothing for same cause. Total rents of land in peace time, 6/. 13s. lid.

Total of fishings in peace time, 131. 6s. 8d. ;
at present, 6/. 6s. 8d.

Whereof Mariota Franceys has the third as dower, now or in peace time.

That Robert de Paxton has in the same vill a chief mesuage built

(edificatum), worth in time of peace 13s. U., now waste and ruined

;

also in demesne 80 arable acres, each worth I2d, now waste
;
also 52A

acres each worth Gd., now waste; also 5 bondages, each of 15 acres,

and worth 7s., now waste ; 2 ' gresmanna,' each worth 3s. 6d., now

waste ; 2 cottages worth 2s. 6d. each, now waste. Anabilla Ayre held

heritably of him 5 acres, paying free rent of 3d. She is at the K.'s

peace. He held in the fishing of ' Orrede '
in Tweed, a net worth

53s M now only 26s. 8d. by hindrance of the enemy ;
another in

the' fishing of ' Streme,' worth 66s. 8d., now only 20s. from same

cause; and another in the ' Bulshote,' worth 13s. U., now nothing

from said cause. Adam de Kyrkeby and Lucia his wife hold half a

net of his heritage in the ' Brade ' fishing, worth 66s. 8d., now nothing,

for same reason. They hold in frank marriage by gift of the late

William de Paxton, Robert's grandfather, and are at the K.'s peace

in England On Lucia's death this net will revert to Robert and his

heirs Robert de Wyndegates, who is at the K.'s peace in England,

holds half a net of Robert in the ' Brade ' fishing, paying 8d, yearly.
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462 The K • la the e* rrentto allow Johanna

in ami her retinae the manor ol Helton

William j ol Kildaro, and pay her

i

Li] I in. .7.)

463 Complaint by the poor people ol the ward of Hamburgh in

land ol the oppreasiona of the oonatable of t lie castle,

• them accept the trace offered by the Earl of Moray.

I
: (or 27(M . nnleea they

himself aa mucl I their power Ami charges them

rbitunt feee for !• their ' petitl biens ' in the castle,

r aervunta extort money for letting them

enter und go out So they ire between the enemy on one side

i the oonatable on the other Moreover, one' Jack le I rye 'and

itle rob them i dona without paying.

1 he Counnl agree that a writ of 'oir and terminei

re enapioion to de ide aa to these cotn-

plaints. [CT

Mut

464 Jol
"

the K. and Council that he had

II .rli-h- wortb 5 marks a year, and during

'In n the S
• _ht and day with

'herd • Andrew de Earcla, Sir Robert de

yneborn, and the ' Commune,' knocked them down, and used the

rend thr town. He pi

d [Nod
there he enquiry made why the bouse was

K. will do reason. [Pa \ary Petit\

465 1 he K. commands John di e constable of Nottingham
r John de Mortal and Robert Bardi two Si ittiah

prieonen tl the sheriff, I acted to the castle of

Bm I Bdw. II .-.. W.]

466 The K i immanda the iub-ooUecton of the Papal tithe im-
l«te Clement V. in the

|

ol Fork, to Bupersede
it on the Trior and convent of Hexham till Michaelmas

and chattel- ha- much waated by the

raiona of the Soottiah rebela. Linoola [06 //.

18.]

467 I:.. K ordere tl allow the Mayor and bailiffs of

the coat ol equipping and diapatching 40
••

| :• inl : on ol
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Edward II. Berwick-on-Tweed, which the civic authorities complain they delay

to do. Lincoln. [Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda, 9 Edw. II. m. 54,

1315-16. dorso.]

Eeb. 12. 468. The K. lately pardoned Thomas de Veer for marrying Agues

widow of Pagan Tybetot without licence, provided that he maintained

ut his own cost 20 men-at-arms for the defence of Carlisle against the

Scots from the day of St Peter ad vi/icula last year till All Saints'

following. Ealph Fitz William warden of Carlisle, attests the perform-

ance of said service, and the K. discharges Thomas. Lincoln. [Patent,

9 Edw. II. p. 1, wi. ?.]

[1315-16.] 469. [Letters regarding the expedition of Edward de Brus to

Eeb. 15. Ireland.]

John de Hothum to the K. Tells him that after Sir Roger de

Mortymer left Ireland the justiciar and council and himself sum-

moned the great lords to oppose the Scots, who, with their allies

puffed up with pride, were doing all damage as they pleased. Sir

John and Sir Morice le fiz Thomas, Sir Thomas le fiz Johan, Sir John
le Poair baron of Donoil, Sir Ainaud le Poer, Sir Moritz Rocheford,

Sir Miles de la Roche, and Sir David de Roche ' baneretz,' joined the

justiciar, with a strong force of men-at-arms, 'hobelorars,' and 'pitaille,'

and had an affair with the enemy ' en dur champ ' between Kildare

and Tristledormet, near a town called Arscoll, Monday before ' Chan-
delour,' but by bad luck the enemy kept the field, losing however
some of their good people, while the K.'s forces lost only one, thanks

to God. He says as soon as he hears news he will take counsel with

these lords and Sir Richard de Clare, who was not at the battle, and
protect the K.'s honour. The enemy have betaken them to fortalices

among the Irish in [Leyss'] Leinster, where horsemen cannot attack

them. But some have been made prisoners, about Trestledormet,

and sent to Dublin by Sir Morice le fiz Thomas and Sir Morice de
Rocheford. [Remainder damaged and defaced.] Dublin, loth
February.

[Other letters from these lords and his clerk on the same business.]

[Tower Miscellaneous Rolls, No. 459.]

Circa 470. [Petitions stating the sufferings and losses of the garrison of

Feb. 18. Berwick.]

(1

)

Morice de Berkeley, John de Weston, Randolf de Holm, and
the garrison, send John de Rigeton to the K. to say that they are

almost starved and many dead and maimed, as the bearer will relate,

and beg speedy relief. [No date.]

(2) Another [anonymous] says that on St Valentine's day o-reat

part of the garrison made a foray to within two leagues of Melros
Abbey. No knight was with them, and the warden ordered them
not to go out, but they replied they had nothing to eat, and it was
better to die fighting than starve. They took many prisoners and
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•«-c| n their return, til I iu.n-at ami

,„ • kille.1 it ] among theea Antral da PotUant,

I ullmi, II Bound, .'<»hn tin Lli.tr .

whether alii I they know do! I
j relief, or the lown

will be lost bj (.unit : i >ir BonafOUl left I'll"

Dl to tukr pity, .^ thail term ended

•I C'andlenuu. INo date.]

\, • alateetl I ray to Ifelrot

t l, al ti., Jamea I tooglaa, Sir William la

ll,i,[_v da BallioL [o returning they were iharply

attacked at a ford, eight k, and, besides torn

many of their namber, as the warden and chamberlain have told tutu,

lost the moat of their hortea and nil the pa . Pray him to erad

supplies or thej moat surrender.

keley to Sir William Ingga Tells him no town

Wft I ,. k, short of being taken or sur-

!. Tin- garriaon are deaerting daily, and there are none left

in t! i : urn, -a. onlj mob "f the garriaon of the ensile as are not

bnngei If the town ia loat, the blame will rest

:.. K i ehtfif councillors. Whenever a horse dies in

the town the men-nt-anus oairy off the flesh, and boil and eat it, not

h it till they have had what they will. Pity

to icr Clir: uKng (Dofa a life. If he would save the town,

him to [niokly, Berwick, 18th February.

[T
"

'
|

• «. .il, n .1 «.iv, . adore

•171 I:. K I Il[aco] kin^ of Norway for redress on behalf

»in of his burgesses wck-on-Tweed, whose vessel,

ti< '111 Hinders to the value of 527/. 14.<. BtL

had been driven bj ttmaa of weather into hi^
i

•« r t o( Wyke, and

the) ini bailiffs. Lincoln. [Closf, Edto.

II

472 Pet o by William da Bet • hancellor of Scot-

land, fur payment of the balance of his arrears of HM at 200 marks

;• r whi !. bi 1 la a writ 'I on the Treasury,

dated Lincoln, 22nd February !'t!i year, fur 47^/. 2a, 8j(/. [maille et

lyug], per annexed trai but baa only got 431 aa yet (Tran-

s ript in.; I

473 The K aendi the Chancellor and Treaanrer, by his vallet

if da 1 - lioin Ireland and Scotland,

; William I misfortunes of his people

at Berwick, and aaka their advice with all despatch by Banf,eape-

ly how he ahottld answer the Irish letten . alafl to ahc* the copy

to the Council a: them accordingly. I'lipston. [Privy &
(7 :

l
}
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Edward II. 474. The K. commands John de Sandale the chancellor and Sir

Walter de Norwys the treasurer to look into, and carefully order to

1315-16. the best of their judgment, the matters which Sir Henry de Beaumont

Feb. 26. will shew them as to his ' parlances ' with some of the Scots for a

truce, that he may return as soon as possible to his post. Clipston.

[Privy Seals (Tower), 9 Edw. II. File J.]

March 2. 475. Warrant to the Chancellor to issue a safe conduct for a year

for John Blithehait master of Doveuald de Mar's vessel ' La Blithe
'

of Newehethe, trading throughout the kingdom with good and honest

merchandise, providing she does not deal with the Scottish enemy,

or the Flemings, the enemy of France. Clipston. [Privy Seals

{Tower), 9 Edw. II File 1 ; Patent, 9 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 32.]

March 14. 476. The K. commands the Chancellor to issue a commission in

favour of Sir John de Castre of the same date as that appointing him
warden of the castle and town of Carlisle, as he has been empowered

to receive to the K.'s peace those people of Cumberland who have

joined the Scots. Suleby. [Privy Seals (Tower), 9 Edw. II File 1.]

March 17. 477. The K. sends the Chancellor and Treasurer a letter from Sir

Moryz de Berkele warden of Berwick-on-Tweed, relating the sad

misfortunes of some of the household in garrison there, and of the

community, from the scarcity of provisions, and orders them to devise

speedy succour and remedy. Hamslape.

[The enclosure from Sir Moryz, dated 2nd March, refers to the

deaths of Erman de 1'oyluaud, Peres Lugar', aud Keymound Cailough,

who, with others of the K.'s sergeants-at-arms, had made a sally

against his orders, as he had formerly reported. The burghers are

deep in debt, and his men are dying of hunger ' par hees ' on the

walls. He has supplied them out of his own means while he had

any. The town was never in such a state, as he has often told the

K. ; but he seas clearly that no order of the latter is obeyed. What-

ever his ministers may say to the contrary, there has not come to

Berwick, either in money or provisions, since he arrived there, more

than 4000/., and there are 10 weeks short of the year. Of the 300

men-at-arms enrolled, only 50 can be mustered mounted and armed,

the rest of the horses being dead, and the arms at pledge for the

owner's sustenance. He has not had a penny of his own pay since

Michaelmas. Begs him to take thought for them and the town, for

if he loses it, he will lose all the north, and they their lives. Begs

another warden may be appointed, as his term expires a month after

Easter, and he will remain no longer. Thinks no attention has been

paid to his former letters.] [Privy Seals (Tower), 9 Edw. II File 2.]

March 17. 478. Due at Berwick-on-Tweed to Sir Ivo de Aldeburgh knight,

for the munition of the castle of Roxburgh, for arrears of pay of him-

self and garrison, aud loss of horses in the late K.'s time, and victuals
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I 481 I! of: audited the oompotna of Qilbeti

I the i astle and keeper of the Isle of Man, from

iry till 1st May -itli year, under the K > irrit, signed with

tland,' oo which latter day the K. gave the

island, with lordship sod regality n niy de Beaumont for life,

held for the as the old lords did to the Ks. of

Gilbert to be exonerated from all issues, from

it date,- /.', .1/. morando, 9

482 The K. autli ii afastei John Waleweyn and twoothei

rmtm rl de Brui and other Boots coming to

: Westminster I \,& Bdv. II. /. .',
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Edward II. 483. Commission to Master John de Waleweyn and two others to

treat with Robert de Brus and other Scots as to a peace or truce.

1316. Westminster. [Patent, 9 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 24.]
Fffidera, ii. 289.

May 1. 484. The K. in implement of the indenture with Maurice de

Berkeley, his warden of Berwick-on-Tweed, who undertook the same
of goodwill, orders that he be paid 600/. from the first wards and

marriages falling to the K. from Michaelmas last, and that over and

above the 1000/. he draws for his office ; and this for the very special

diligence he has shewn in securing the safety of said town. West-

minster. [Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda, 9 Edw. II. m. 40.]

He had not got the 600/. on 16th February following, when, on

his complaint as late warden of Berwick, another writ is issued to

the Barons to see him paid. Clarendon. [Exchequer, Q. R. Memor-

anda, 10 Edw. II. m. 29.]

May 1. 485. Acknowledgment by John le Brewere of London and Raven-

sere, that he has delivered to Sir Richard de Lue the K.'s clerk, to be

used as his own chattel, a letter under the seal of the Chamberlain

of Scotland, to the granter, for 27/. 9s. M, due him for victuals taken

from him at Dundee in Scotland for the garrison there. London,

St Philip & St James day, 9th year. [Exchequer, Q. E. Memoranda,

9 Edw. II. m. 75, dorso.]

[1316.] 486. The Mayor, bailiff's, and community of Berwick to the K.

May 10. Tell him that the town is in great danger, as there are only provisions

for one month. The enemy's cruisers cut off their supplies, and last

Thursday captured two vessels with victuals, the crews barely escap-

ing with their lives. The Warden tells them his term of office has

expired, but he remains at the K.'s wish till Pentecost next, but no

longer. Beg a successor and succours without delay. Sir Robert de

Bruys will be at Melros before Ascension Day with all his force, and
do his utmost, they fear, to annoy them by treason or otherwise. Sir

Richard Marmaduk has been 3 weeks in the town, and as yet has

had no speech with the enemy, but tells them he will do what he

can despite treason and envy. Ask credence for the bearer. 10th

of May. [Royal Letters, No. 4354.]

1316. 487. The K. on their petition, allows Robert Barde and John de

May 12. Moray of Scotland, prisoners in the Tower, who require a large sum
for their ransom, to send their horses, oxen, and other cattle from
Scotland to be sold in England, and grants safe conduct to them and
their servants during the truce. Westminster. [Patent, 9 Edw. II.

p. 2, m. 22.]

May 16. 488. Pardon to Richard de Clare of a debt of 1000 marks due by
himself and his ancestors, for his great labour and cost repelling the
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iturbanee stirred up m Ireland by tba Scottish enemies, v

minster. [Exchequer, Q I: M i,9£dw. II. m. .'
t 7 j

489 Petition by Odinet thi r' (epothecariue), for a

markfl from Haltone and Kylingholme in Lincolnshire,

candor Hi- (Hay, a Sootoman who had fonghl againal

K lit the buttle of Stirling. (Atta bed are - writs of 20th and

::,. Hiding tlie inquisition, and tba inquisition, taken ot

I :. on w Ineaday aexl after the Fees! of Trinity following.)

I

490 The K. for hia good service, grante to John of Argyll 200

at 1 loheqner for the support of himself and family.

Westminster. [/ TI. p. .'. m, 19]

an,' on Tre tsury. 1 1 9 Edvo, II. m. I]

491 Warrant on the Treaaary for Sir David de Betoigni Betpnia]

knighl ind, for hia yearly gift of 10/. from the K. West-

mii.

Bunilar for Margaret, Elisabeth, and Elena daoghtera of Sir David

ds Baton, for 10/. by the BL's special gift, for the support of them-

tnd Margery, J hanua, and Agnes their sisters. Westminster.

II m. I\

Jul • 492. inqniaition [in virtue of writ tested Lincoln, 21st February

before the K.'s escheator at Rothewell on Tuesday

aday in the K.'- Btfa year, by Ralph the clerk

of Bothewell [and 11 other jurors], who found that Gilbert, formerly

carl of Gloucester SI BJ . . ive to iHincan. lately earl of Fife,

and Johanna, Gilbert's daughter, and the lawful heirs of their bodies,

an annunlrent "f Z0L from his manor of Rothewell in Northampton-

shire, till he gave them lands of equal amount. That the same was
1 to Duncan (during his life) and Johanna, by the earl's bailill's

and those of hia son (Iilbert earl of Gloucester, who lately died, till

the Bianot was t tken in the K.'s hand The K.'s servants now
rci' : milt. F>«rl Gilbert, the father, never assigned lands in

f the said rant [No seals.] [Inq. ad quod damnum, 9 Bdw.
II No, 100.]

duly 14. 493. The K. having granted 1 te John do Scgravo senior,

for his mil also in aid of bis redemption, while lately

i ner with the Boots, commands the deduction therefrom of

any sums be may !«• due the K. while ha was keeper of the Forest

Irent. and constable of Nottingham castle. Westminster.

//. m. 81.]

Jolj 494 The K commands his chamberlain of Caermorthcn to

• hfanrioa da Barkelaye, late warden of Barwick-on-Tweed,
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Edward II. 465/. 6s. 8d. for horses lost by himself and his men in the K.'s service

at Houndwood, Jeddeworthe, and other places on the March, in the

1316. 8th and 9th years. Westminster. [Close, 10 Edw. II. m. 30.]

July 22. 495. The K. owes Ebulo de Montibus 465/. 4s. 9|& for arrears of

pay, &c, while he was coustable of Stirling castle, and los3 of his

horses killed in the K.'s service at Stirling in the 7th year, and

commands 100/. of the farm of the town of Norwich to be assigned

him till paid. Eltham. [Close, 10 Edw. II. m. 29.]

On 24th May 1318 the K. continues the grant to Elizabeth,

Ebulo's widow and her children, for the balance of the debt, less

100/. received in his life. Westminster. [Close, 11 Edw. II m. 6.]

July 22. 496. Wardrobe Book.

[Extracts.]

Dovenald de Mar drawing 15c/. per diem for the whole current

year,—366 days, being bissextile, 22/. 17s. &d. [ fol. 26b.] [Exchequer,

Q. R. Miscellanea
(
Wardrobe), No. ^.]

July 30. 497. The K. commands John de Castre sheriff of Cumberland and

constable of Carlisle, to apply 400 marks of the 1000 marks paid for

the ransom of Rsbert de Barde and John de Moray, Scottish

prisoners there, for the munition of the castle and city of Carlisle,

and to send the remaining 600 to the sheriff of Northumberland to

be taken to Berwick. Melchebourne. [Close, 10 Edw. II. m. 29.]

Aug. 5. 498. Extent [under writ tested Westminster, 20th July preceding,

commanding inquiry as to the lands of Philip de Lindesay, who has

joined the Scots] made at Lincoln, 5th August in the 10th year, by

[12 jurors] who find that Philip held the manor of Wykingby for

life, by the courtesy of England, since the death of Beatrice his late

wife, as the heritage of John son and heir of the late Robert le

Chaumberleyn, a minor in the K.'s ward. [Free value of manor,

mesuage, hall, grange, windmill, pigeonhouse, &c, 32/. 7s. 11*/.

Goods and chattels, 101s. 6(Z.] John the son and heir of Bobert le

Chaumberleyn was 15 years old oil the Feast of St Margaret last

past.

[Similar extent of lands in Merston in same county held by said

Philip on the same title, made at Lincoln by [12 jurors] on 6th

August. Total, 16/. 7s. \\{d. No chattels.] [No seals.] [Inq. ad

quod damnum, 10 Edw. II. No. 167.]

Aug. 7. 499. The K. confirms the grant by Hugh Bydel former lord of

Wytering, to Geoffry Bydel his son, of his manor of Wytering, with

the church and pertinents, in perpetuum. Lincoln. For a fine of

20s. [Patent, 10 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 29.]

Aug. 9. 500. Haquin K. of Norway to the K. of England, acknowledging

Fade™, H. 294. his letter received at the city of Bergen on 18th July, with the com-
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I II plaint "f ili»' burgesse-
•

; I*" 1

:n bis pi Iwiku. In reply, la- says that some

while mi hi- port of v, l, bod invited

k t .
with ten otbi i yonn jiiin

.i.l their vessel Tiny went unarmed, die

• seir hosts i cpense. Fur set

i lilora threw boiling water and

bo-. i slain by others with

I

ified, That on the com-

, [ their n ited tfa vessel, which was said

b murdt rei B th of the [di

17ih of hie reign Portfolios,
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501 Grant I 1
• Tilliol. for hi of the half of the

lands in Kirklevyngton and Kirkandres in Cumberland, forfeited by

the rebellion < i W dfa i di Corry, a & otsman. York.

• to Richard <le Kirkebride of the other half. [PaUnt,

II p. I. m. .;
]

502 Grant to Robert de Felton of the forfeited lands of Henry de

.in. in Akhille and Yeure in Northumberland.

\ rk [Patent, 10 Bdva II. f I. m, 95
\

Aug 503. (Irani to Johanna Comyn of Bochan of the manor of Malton,

late the dower Lie, widow of William ior, from

whi' h she already had an annuity "f 80 marks, to be held till she

: lands in - tland. fork. [/ . II. p. /, m,

Aug. 2.". 504 Warrant on the Treasury for Matillidis wife of Douegal

M u Dowelle, for IW by the K. - gift York.

8imilar for I Perth for 10 murks. [LiberaU, 10 Edw. II.

. • ml I'm 1 i"ii_ ,1 Mukdowel for 10/. of his 20/. yearlv at

I r. Wyndsor,

'

mber 1317.
i

. . //.

.']

505 I of B hard ICakand clerk to the church of

J tin, m the diocese of Glasgow, vacant by the resignation of

rithe, la!. ud in the K.'a gift York. [Pat
l" Bdv. II. j: l. „. :.'.]

506 The K ranted Dame Marie ' omyn his safe conduct
An itland, si : ie Chancellor to give her protection

n England till Candlemas next [No date.]

taction for le Count.
•
r [No ante.] [Chancery Filet,
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Edward II. 507. The K. having committed to Walter de Gosewyke the custody

of Norham castle during the vacancy of the see of Durham, com-

1316. mands John de Wysham warden of Berwick, and John de Weston

Oct. 11. chamberlain of Scotland, to permit Walter to bring back from

Berwick the arms and other necessaries lately carried there from

the castle for safety. York. [Close, 10 Edw. II. m. 23.]

Oct. 14 508. The K. commands the sheriff of York to allow William le

Tavemer, John of Kirkcologh, John Parlebiry, Lambert le Mint',

John of Hauburgh, and Thomas Scot, Scottish prisoners in York

castle, lately captured at sea, 2d. a day each from the 12th instant.

Benyngburgh. [Close, 10 Edw. II. m. S3.]

Oct. 21. 509. The K. grants to Friars John de Dyttinsale and Hugh de

Dalnewik canons of Driburgh in Scotland, who have been turned out

by the Scots for being Englishmen, all the rents and fishings of said

house in Berwick-on-Tweed, for their support during pleasure. Creyke.

[Patent, 10 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 10.]

Nov. 5. 510. The K. grants the citizens of Carlisle 80^. of the city farm

for their great labour and costs in securing its safety. Under the

Privy seal, 5th November 10th year. Newburgh. [Exchequer, Q. R.

Memoranda, 12 Edw. II m. 16.]

Nov. 13. 511. Commission to Thomas de Fissheburn and another to inquire

into the complaint of Bichard de Kellawe and others that their

vessel, freighted with provisions sold by them at Hartlepool to the

sergeant of the Warden of Berwick-ou-Tweed for the garrison there,

and shipped at their risk, was driven by pirates iuto the port of

Warkworth, and there plundered by the constable of Werkworth and

others, to the complainants' loss of 601. York. [Patent, 10 Edw. II.

p. 1, m. 9, dorso.]

Nov. 15. 512. Inquisition [under writ of diem clausit extremum, tested

Newburgh, 25th October previous] at Newcastle-on-Tyne, on Monday
next before the Feast of St Edmund the Archbishop, 10th year, before

the escheator eitra Trent and [a jury of 12], who found that the late

Adomar Cornyn died seised of the manors of Tyrsete, Hethyneshlach,

Thorntoun, and Walwyk, and held them in capite of the K. by
knights' service. They return nothing at present, but were once

worth 500 marks per annum. That Johanna wife of David earl of

Athol, and Elizabeth her sister, sisters of John Cornyn father of

Adomar, are his aunts and nearest heirs. Johanna is 24 years of

age, and Elizabeth is 16 years. [Seals lost.] [Inq. p. m. 10 Edw.

II No. 10.]

Nov. 16. 513. Indenture whereby Sir David earl of Athol undertakes to

serve the K. on the Scottish March with 20 men-at-arms in company

ef the Warden, from 1st December next, receiving a quarter of a

VOL. III. G
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on the 1 th I' ember, end m on enoh quarter

;

1„. niid 3u John to be noontod by the BL, and the i

Joed an d a< usual if loot In the I

8 rk. 16th November lOtli year. [Towtr MiaaeUaim

'']

Shield «iili :* pales.

16] 5H .'i Andrew de Barola, a prisoner erisb the Scots, that

K. would grant him John de Moraj and B rd, whom he

al Carlisle, in aid of his ransom, as be dose not

liver himself otherwise. [ No d

II . • John de Beauohamp will relate how lie was taken

Dei rhe i i, as there are in the town Sirs Robert

! . in I; rd de Kirkbri If. Symon de Lindseye, Thomas de

thorald, [8 other knights], and BO nun it-arms; and in the castle,

Harcla, Bi hard de Hoddelstone, Patrick de Culwenne,

John de Bai la, and 50 men-at-arms. Tiny are victualled for six

nth-, bat require money fur their t>ay.
|

'/'
'.' u> Hull*,

:
'>

|

[1316.] 515 [T . 3ii Andren de Hsi la trienda]

[Ertracta.]

l hey 1 - the K. to give them John de Morrewe to exchange

Andrew, a prisoner with the S< ota ;
and if so, will release the

K. of 10HO mark 3ii Andrew.

B is ^iven the keeping of the castle and town of

to Sir John de Castro, who hears ill will t" Sir Andrew.

thi K to order Sir John to ^iv,- ui« the victuals aud other

Lndrew in the castle, intact to them.

K to hasten Sii Andrew's deliverance, that he

inswer the malicious charges made hy some persona
• him at Court. (No date.) [Toum M BoU»,

•

\

516 As the K owi Andrew de B 10*. 2ifot his own
and bi lately in garrison at Carlisle, and loss of hi i

r.d 28rd October 1315, and the said Andrew also

ii in hefore the instant

immanda the collectors of the 16th in the North
I "tk to pay li i in 82/. 10> lOd Cawood [Gtoss, 10 Bdw

11. »,.. .'".]

517. Inquisition (under writ te.-ted Fork 16th November] held by
ll " l: t and [a jury of 12], who found that John
^ an and enemj ol the K

, and held, while at his

Ifoi d Northumberland of Sir William
<1« Roe as the fourth part of a knigl I early to

ll " aid 1 1 vTerl That he joined tl on Monday next
ftl

'
I :••• ' day 8th year [lL'th August l:U4], and still
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Edward II. adheres to them. The lands were worth 10/. in time of peace, and

at present nichil, and are in the K.'s hand. He held no others in

1316. the county. [Seals lost.] [Inq. p. m. 10 Edw. II. No. 11.]

Dec. 9. 518. The K. for his good service grants to David de Langeton for

life the manor of Manilawes in Northumberland, forfeited by the

rebellion of John Wyschard, who has joined the Scots. Clipston.

[Patent, 10 Edw. II. p. 1, m. I]

Dec. 16. 519. Indenture between the K. and Sir Autoyne Pessaigne, knight

of Genoa, whereby the latter undertakes to furnish 17,000 qrs. wheat

flour, 2600 tuns of wine, [and other provisions detailed,] for the

Scottish war, to be delivered at his own risk and in certain propor-

tions at Berwick, Newcastle, and Skynburness ; also 5 galleys well

found, each equipped with 200 men armed in plate, to be landed in

Dublin for the war in Ireland about the quinzaine of St John

Baptist next, ready for service. Westminster. [Patent, 10 Edw. II.

p. 2, m. 36.]

Dec. 20. 520. The K. permits David earl of Athol to keep all the plunder

Fredera, u. 304. he can gain from the Scots, or ransoms of prisoners ; being bound to

deliver any prisoner to the K. on payment of 100 marks. Clipstone.

[Patent, 10 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 36.]

[1316.] 521. Petition by Donekan de Makoury bachelor of Sir John de

Ergeyl, who had served the K. aud his father throughout the Scottish

war, in which he lost his own father and his kindred, and had his

lands destroyed by the Scots, against whom he has served this whole

year in Man, praying for a graut of the ward of Nicholas de Ledewyche's

lands in Ireland, with 20 marks yearly, and the marriage of his

widow, so that he may maintain his wife and children till the latter

are fit for the K.'s service. [No date.]

(Endorsed) The Treasurer and Barons of the Dublin Exchequer

to inquire and certify the K. on the facts stated. [Chancery Files,

No. 132.]

[1316.] 522. Petition to the K. and council by Eandolf de Benton, who had

been accused of using false measures, taking bribes, and delivering

bad provisions to the garrison of Berwick from the stores under his

charge, on which a commission of inquiry had been held by Sir

Morice de Berkeleye warden, and Sir Stephen le Blunde, who had

packed it, and threatened him so that he dared not speak in his

defence for fear of being slain. Wherefore he prays the same

may be quashed, and another taken before the K. on his arrival

in these parts. [No date.] [Exchequer, Q. R. Miscellanea {Army),

No. 16.]

[1316.] 523. Petition from Sir William Comyn, one of the K.'s tenants in

Leynster, shewing how the K.'s lands there lie waste, in the hands of

felons and Irish ; and praying, in recompense of his services and loss
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irith the I nsli and it lie would grant him

[No date.]

hirthat i: !'. ami then will do his

•11 sewn to above) Memorandum for Sir WiUian

kn ll
.
v H " d

inanewy, with a water mill, [and

of luifl named]; in all 11 carucates 12 an

[Parlia I' N 1617, 1618.]

524 K and Council by the Prior of Carlisle.

ill That he in his debt at Exchequer of 867.

and :'" pigs taken by Sir Barsculf de

nds are son-ly wasted

i/hit hou Bow-

on '!'•.

: of oats tiikt-tt in the B -t by Sir

Alexander Basteuthi a sheriff ol Cumberland, aud Beneyt

I uliil. from the manor of y in

AllerUle for tl. d -f Dumfries castle, without payment or

i

i.dr. « de Barola sheriff of Cumberland made a ' fosse'

ihi I under the wall ol I then the

.ii. end 1
'. level it i"i the sheriff, he prays remedy leet his

town, hi mt<*t

K

n the approach of the enemy, set fire to

itaide the walls, vix, their 'tannerie,

tnryn e molyns, and nun which could not

edy.

. when hi !•• rnard 1 1 ills to bny 10 q

of nvent, John de Carleton, then sheriff

<>( \\ •
•: rland, ami John de H"hin<l and William de la 1'roye his

sei road to ( brlisle, <|rs. and 5

: Appelby castle, and John de Boby took 7 ' strikes ' for

which neither tally nor payment, to

intment, and ask

i Benryde Percy and Si] Robert de Clyffbrd,

iu the . pointed wardens of the March, and

a G »waj on Bobett le Brus, who yielded tu

with them tu the rL'a peace at Carlisle,
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Edward II. they took for their expenses 252/. los. -id. of the fifth penny of the

clergy for the defence of the realm, then in the Prior's hands, giving

[1316.] him an acquittance to keep him right with the K., and he asks

allowance.

Let him have it, on shewing this acquittance, at Exchequer, [m. 3.]

[Tower Miscellaneous Rolls, No. J^o9. ]

All detached, but in same handwriting.

[1316.] 525. Petition by Huwe Gray, shewing the K. how he served his

father and himself in all their Scots wars as ' vallet darmes.' Was
thrice made prisoner, and lost every year during the war the profits of

his 20/. land in Northumberland. His wife and children were captured

at the taking of Berwick, and he had to ransom them and his goods.

Has nothing left unless helped, and prays the K. to pay him 17/., for

which he holds a ' bille ' under the seal of the Chamberlain of Scot-

land. [No date.] [Exchequer, Q. E. Ancient Miscellanea (Misc.),

No. 939.}

[1308-16.] 526. Petition to the K. by the Prior and convent of Our Lady of

Carlisle, asking a grant of timber for their church, which is burned,

and also a confirmation of the church of Sourby, which his father the

late K. Edward gave them. [No date. No endorsement.] [Parlia-

mentary Petitions, No. 159.'.]

[1316.] 527. Petition by Rauf de Neville to the K., shewing that Sir Robert

de Neville his brother was killed by the Scots, who also took his

brothers Sir Alexander de Neville and John de Neville, and himself,

prisoners on the same day, keeping his brothers till they pay heavy

ransom. That he himself is held to ransom for 2000 marks, and has

given hostages till it is paid, or he re-enters his person. He begs

the K. to aid him by giving him some ward or marriage which he may
sell towards his ransom. Also that he would permit Sir Randolf de

Neville his father, whose heir he is, to enfeoff him in his manor of

Houton in Norfolk in aid of his ransom and support, for the said Sir

Randolf is so impoverished by ransoms paid for his sons, that he has

no means of helping the petitioner but by giving him land. [No

date.]

(Endorsed) The K. wishes advice hereon. The K. has granted leave

of feoffment. [Parliamentary Petitions, No. 619S.]

Circa 528. Petition to the K. by Richard de Kirkebride, for a grant of the

[1316.] lands of Sir Walter de Corri, the K.'s enemy, in Kirklevington and

Kirkeandres, worth 20 marks, as Sir Robert Brus granted all the

petitioner's lands of the same ' parcennerie,' both in England and

Scotland, to Sir Walter when he knighted him at the siege of

Carlisle. He prays the K. to have regard to his losses, maim-

ings, and other sufferings, from day to day in his service. [No

date.]
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an. I the K will do hia pleasure
i

529 Petition by ihi a ntof H< In Itran to tlie

bow they have I" ii plundered and
.

in the &
u-i bnrued and their cattle driven, horses,

ad more, themselves so im-

bed ttmt they cannot serve God without help, begging htm

•a the advowBon ol the chnrch of Bnrgfa under Btayi

• y. ii.ind in mage, in amendment of their poor

litioa [No date
]

breed). The K. un le that Sir Robert de Clifford claimed

it and, hie heir being under age an I in the K.'s ward, nothing

ran he done till after hia majority. [Parliam V

530. Richard Lovel his vallet, praya the K. to command the

[i3i( v, i l: ol S Aland to give him aeiain <>f the lands which were Sir

John de Soulee' in the oonnty of Donfres, which the K. gave the

ionei by charter. [No date.]

1 in- Lieutenant and Chamberlain ordered to call and

he, ;id do justice, dec. [Parliai

?.]

Petition by the same as husband of the daughter mid heir of Sit

John de Soulee, f<«r the manor of Veil Bokebonrk, which was Sir

n's.

i be Lieutenant ami Chamberlain to ascertain Sir.lohn's

title to the laud, and oertify the K. [ .' f©\]

; 531 Warrant for lettera in favour of Sir David deBetoigne, to whom
.Un. :< the K : i Bruya' 1 inds in Totenham, for the

su| imai If and children, he answering at Exchequer for the

i I per annum Clipeton [Privy Seals (Towtr), 10

t.]

532 Inquisition [in virtue of writ U 1 Fork, 16th August pre-

oommanding inquiry into the waste and destruction of

timber made by the Earl of Athol at Cauaton, which the K. only

« him to hold till the kingdom of Scotland and his own lands

th' recovered] made before J. de Fitton sheriff of Norfolk,

and II i fold clerk, on V- •

l of St Edward
K. nrir

l .r, in the K 10th year, bj [12 jurors], who say

th i David de Strabolgy earl of Athol,

at i command iwing in the market

plat • taaton, in tie of the manor, to one Geoffry de

H nudum, who rooted them up ' OOnsumptuose,1 and
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Edwahd II. their value was 41. The buyers and sellers iu market could do

business beneath their shade, secure from all blasts and changes of

1316-17. the weather, and by this loss the market is damaged henceforth by

12d. yearly. Simon also sold to Richard Mychel and William Julien

of Causton, 6 ash trees in the court of the manor, which they rooted

out ' consumptuose,' value half a mark. He also sold them in

' Linwode ' 17 acres of wood, where they cut down 246 oaks, value

20/. He also sold them white thorns, ' hulmis,' and ' corulis,' to the

value of 9/., which they cut down. Oue Henry Norman reeve of

the manor, by the lord's order cut down an ash and 2 elms, value 6s-

The said seneschal, with the men of the manor, broke the head of

the pool in the manor and drained it, taking the fish to the value of

20/. The Earl also gave the Prior of Fakenhamdam an oak in

Linwode worth half a mark, which the Prior cut down, and Adam
Stute the Earl's warrener rooted out the stump ' consumptuose.'

That all the above waste has damaged the manor to the amount of

60/. in future beyond the above sums, for the tenants used to feed

and fatten their hogs on the fruits of the trees which they have now
wickedly lost. Total of trees sold, 33/. 19s. id. Fish taken from

the pool, 20/. Loss henceforth 60/. Also 12d. yearly. Total,

113/. 19s. 4d. [No seals.] [Inq. ad quod damnum, 10 Edw. II. No-

118.]

Jan. 18. 533. Warrant to assign the issues of some place in Gascony to

William Poilhaud brother of Erman Poilhaud the K.'s vallet. killed

in Scotland, in payment of the K.'s debt to him, and for works of

charity for the soul's weal of his brother. Clipston. [Privy Seals

(Tower), 10 Edw. II. File 2.]

Jan. 19. 534. The K. permits Sir William de Ferrars to grant his manor of

Groby in Leicestershire to Sir Murdac de Menetethe to be held in

capite ; Murdac thereon regranting it to Sir William and Elena, his

wife, and the heirs of their bodies, whom failing, the manor to revert to

Murdac on the death of William and Elena, to be held of the K. and

his heirs in perpetuwm. Leicester. [Patent, 10 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 30 ;

and Privy Seals {Tower), 10 Edw. II. File 2,]

Jan. 19. 535. The K. commits the custody of Norham castle to his cousin,

John Darcy. Daventry.

Robert de Hastang is ordered to deliver possession of the castle,

armature, and provisions to him. [Patent, 10 Edw. II. p. 2, m.

29.]

Feb. 2. 536. Warrant to the Chancellor to issue a presentation to the

church of Dunbar in Scotland, in the K.'s gift by rebellion of Patrick

de Dunbar a Scotsman, in favour of the K.'s clerk, Stephen le

Blount. Clarendon. [Privy Seals (Tower), 10 Edw. II. File S ; and

Patent, 10 Edw. II. p. 2, n. 29.]
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Edward II. Similar for five other burgesses bound for England and Gascony.

[Patent, 10 Edw. II p. 2, m. 23.]

1317. And for Walter de Gosewyck and three others for a year, on 22nd
April, [m. 17.]

[1317.] 543. William de Daker to John bishop of Winchester the chan-

Circa cellor. Asks him to renew the protection for Roger Chauntclere,

Easter, expiring at Easter just past, till the Gule of August, as he is the

writer's ' purveiour.' Tells the news of the march where he is,

viz., that the ' Valle de Anaund ' is so utterly wasted and burned

that, from Loghmaben to Carlisle on the Scottish side, there

is neither man nor beast left. Many wounded men have re-

turned to Scotland from Ireland, but he does not know the reason

at the time of writing. [No date.] [Chancery Files, Bundle No.

165.]

1317. 544 Writ to the sheriff of Kent to make inquiry and report as to

April 25. the cargo of a ship called ' Dromund,' freighted with the K.'s money
by Antony de Pesaigue, from Spain to Berwick-on-Tweed with corn,

&c, for the K., which had been wrecked on ' La Dunes,' near Sand-

wich, and the cargo appropriated by Nicholas Kyriel and others.

Teste the Treasurer. Westminster. [Exchequer, Q. B. Memoranda,
10 Edw. II. m. 159.]

April 30. 545. Writ to the Chancellor to issue a commission to the sheriff

of Nottingham and Thomas de Meynill, to choose 300 of the best

'lingours' in the county by the 6th of May, ready to set out for

the Scottish war for 40 days, at the cost of the community, under

Thomas as their leader. Wyndesore. [Privy Seals (Toiver), 10 Edw.
II. File 6.]

May 1. 546. Grant for life to Ranulf de Holm for his good service, of all

the lauds in Paxton, near Berwick-on-Tweed (except the fishings in

Tweed), forfeited by John de Cheseholme and Robert de Paxton,

Scotsmen, worth 151. lOd by extent ; saving to Mariota Fraunceys

her dower therein from John's lands. Windsor.

Similar grant for life to Ranulf of the fishings, worth 20/. yearly.

[Patent, 10 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 16.]

May 3. 547. The K. commands the constable of Norham castle to supersede

his demands on the tenants for their rents, as he hears they are utterly

impoverished by the frequent incursions of the Scottish rebels.

Windsor. [Close, 10 Edw. II. m. 9.]

May 4. 548. The K. commands the Mayor and bailiffs of York to pay
William Fraunceys the half year, due at Easter last past, of the 50
marks yearly from their farm, granted to William on 24th April

1315 for his good service in his presence at Dunbarre. Windsor.

[Close, 10 Edw. II. m, 9.]
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Edwaud II. Sir Edmund Darel knitrht, an.l others of the garrison, also com-

plained to the Council, on the morrow of Trinity, that the Chamber-

1317. lain drew double pay for his retinue, starved the garrison, committed

peculations in stores, and totally neglected the K.'s interest. The
Chamberlain denied in toto, and both parties demanded an inquiry.

[fol. 3.] [Exchequer, Q. E. Miscellanea, No. ^°8
3
.]

Much faded and obliterated in parts.

June 15. 554. Indenture between the K. and Raudolf de Holm and three

other burgesses, attorneys of the Mayor, bailiffs, and community of

Berwick-on-Tweed, undertaking the defence of the town for a year,

from 1st July following, for the sum of 6000 marks. Westminster.

Norman French. [Patent, 10 Ecliu. II. p. 2, m. 4-]

June 15. 555. The K. commands the hostages for the burgesses of Berwick

to be received at York. Westminster.

Also that the towu of Berwick be delivered to the Mayor, bailiffs,

and community. And appoints James de Broghtone chancellor of

Scotland, and Ranulph de Holm burgess of Berwick, supervisors of

the distribution of the 6000 marks paid yearly for keeping the town.

Westminster. [Patent, 10 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 4]

June 17. 556. Grant to David de Betoigne, for the support of himself and

his children, of 121. yearly at Exchequer, in place of the forfeited

lands of Robert de Brus in Toteuham, granted to him on 29th March
last, afterwards given to another. Westminster. [Patent, 10 Edw. II.

p. 2, m. 5.]

June 17. 557. The K. to the Earl of Pembroke. Thanks him for his good

news by the bearer, whereat he greatly rejoices. Leaves Westminster

for the north this day on the Scottish war, and begs the Earl to

hasten to him. Westminster, 17th June 10th year. [Sir F. Pal-

grave's Transcripts, vol. 63, p. 54-~]

June 23. 558. Enrolment of indenture, dated Westminster, 15th of same

month, whereby Randolf de Holme, Boger de Goaewyk, Roger

Bisshope, and William de Roxburgh, burgesses of Berwick-on-Tweed,

as attorneys for the Mayor, bailiffs, and community, became bound to

the K., under forfeiture of life, limb, and lauds, to keep their town

for a year from 1st July for 6000 marks, and so on during the K.'s

pleasure, under a sufficient captain, banneret, or knight, and garrison,

12 of the foremost burgesses placing their eldest sons in the K.'s

hands as security for performance. [Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda, 10

Edw. II. m. 118.]

June 28. 559. On this day James de Broughton, to whom the K., by letters

under the Great seal at Westmiuster on 17th, had committed the

seal of Scotland and office of Chamberlain, took oath before the

Council, and received the K.'s letters. He was ordered to append

the seal to nothing for the time past, and hereafter to append it at
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duly IS. 662. The K. t<> Aymer de Valence earl of Pembroke, and sir

l rthol mea di Badeleemere. B n sived their letters by the
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Sir John Botetourte's business. His cousin Sir Hugh de Audley
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Man, and intends to attempt Ai by aid of some English

trail !• eater, 13th duly 10th year. [Sir F I

,s
]

Jolj 27. 663. William FJedeworthe and his men dwelling in England,

n for a ycnr while at the K s peace. Nottingham.
[/•>> nt, II Ed II p. I

Jnlj 564 the 8 sry by Alan de Boole, of his

Adam de Vetham granting his manor of Roule, with neyfs

and tin him and 1 to which his Seal is appended,

Id earl ofMam Bir Thomas deMorham, John de Weston,
I m it Aldebnrgh, John de Helton, knights, [and otliere]; also of his

•ers of attornej to give Adam seisin of the said manor. Notting-

ham, Saturday I ; oi Bl Petal incula .\.i>. 1317, llth

! I

1 565 Rydel lord of Wytering, of a charter
|r> length] granted by him at Wj naxt

l ill in. .n of the Holj Rood in the 20th year of the late K..
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Edward Il.fco his son Geoffry Rydel and his heirs, of his said manor of Wytering

and advowson of the church. Done in the K.'s Chancery at Casterton,

1317. 1st August 10th year. [Close, 10 Edw. II m. 29, dorso.]

Aug. 2. 566. Warrant to the Chancellor to issue letters in favour of Sir

Hugh le Despenser ' le puisnez,' to whom the K. has given the for-

feited manor of Glapthorne in Northampton, the heritage of Johanna

wife of Gerveys Avenel, who with him and ber son Dunkan de Fife,

are adherents of the Scots. Nottingham. [Privy Seals (Toioer), 11

Edw. II. File 5.]

Aug. 2. 567. Grant to William de Montacute the seneschal of the household,

and Elizabeth his wife, and his heirs, all the lands of William de

Carlisle and his wife, forfeited for their late adherence to the Scottish

rebels. Nottingham. [Patent, 11 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 31.]

Of 11th September the rebels' goods and chattels are also given with

the lands. York, [m. 27.]

Aug. 6. 568. The K., hearing that Adam bishop of Ferns has aided Edward
Fiedem, h. 339. de Brus and Robert de Brus his brother with counsel, provisions, arms

and men, and sent his brother to tell them the state of the country,

commands Roger de Mortimer warden of Ireland, to summon the

Bishop to his presence, and if he finds him guilty or notourly suspect,

to act as he may be advised by the Council. Nottingham. [Close,

11 Edw. II. m. 21f., dorso.]

Aug. 7. 569. The K. empowers J. bishop of Winchester, chancellor, to issue

letters in favour of Sir David de Breghen knight of Scotland, whom
he has received to his peace and pardoned his offences ; delivering

them to Sir Andrew de Harcla his bachelor to do what is necessary.

Nottingham.

Letters of same date empowering Sir Andrew to receive all Scots

to his peace. Ibid. [Privy Seals (Tower), 11 Edw. II. File 11.]

Aug. 11. 570. Attestation by Hugh de Audeley ' le pere,' that Sir Robert

Hastang had been in the K.'s service at Newcastle-on-Tyne [under

his indenture to serve on the Scottish March] from the Purification

till the morrow of Midsummer last, with ten men-at-arms, including

his ' terce ' of knights. Appends his seal at Newcastle, the morrow

of St Laurence 11th year. [Exchequer, Q. P. Miscellanea (Army),

No. ff.]

Fragment of seal in red wax attached. (Fretty ?)

Aug. 11. 571. The K., on the complaint of Henry of Dene and four others,

burgesses of Berwick, commands the Mayor and bailiffs of York to

desist from levying toll on the burgesses of Berwick, in violation of

their charter of freedom throughout the kingdom, granted by his

father and confirmed by himself, or shew cause. Somerton.

(Endorsed) The citizens of York hold their city of the K. for a
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Edward II. of the March. Append their seals at Newcastle 12th May in the

10th year.

1316-17. One seal en pluque remains. A head of Janus ? (Stephen de Blound's).

Another by same persons that Sir William had fulfilled the

conditions of his bargain, sometimes with more, sometimes with

fewer men, and had remained 31 days beyond his time. Written at

York, 24th September in the 11th year. [Exchequer, Q. E. Miscellanea

{Army), No. ff.]
One seal, fretty, with a label of 3 points, attached, (Sir Hugh's).

1317. 577. Charter by William de Eos of Hamlake to the K. and his

Sept. 25. heirs, of his castle of Werk on Tweed, with knights' fees, serjeanties,

villains, and others (excepting the advowsons of the cells belonging

to the Priory of Kirkeham and Hospital of Boulton), in exchange for

400 marks of laud to be granted to him and his heirs by the K. or

his heirs, between the Thames and Tees, before next Midsummer.

York, 25th September 11th year. [Close, 11 Edw. II. m. 20, dorso.]

Sept. 28. 578. The K. compassionating the state of the poor nuns of

Ermynthwait iu Cumberland, who have been totally ruined by the

Scots, grants them pasture for their own cattle in Englewood forest,

during pleasure. [Patent, 11 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 25 ; and Privy Seals

(Tower), 11 Edw. II. File 8.]

Sept. 30. 579. The K. commands the sheriff of York to pay Master Andrew
de Tange the Michaelmas half year of his life pension of 20 marks,

granted for his service to the late K. York. [Close, 11 Edw. II.

m. 20.]

Oct. 4. 580. The K. grants the citizens of Carlisle, to aid in strengthening

the city, 120/. of the arrears of their farm. Under his Privy seal, 4th

October 11th year. Tykhulle. [Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda, 12

Edw. II. m. 16.]

Oct. 27. 581. Grant to William de Montacute of the ward of the late Simon

de Goseford's lands (in the K.'s hands by forfeiture of William de

Carliol), till the majority of John, Simon's son and heir, and his

marriage without disparagement. Westminster. [Patent, 11 Ediv.

II. p. 1, m. 21.]

Nov. 17. 582. The K., on account of the 'eminent devoutness' of the friars

of the order of the Blessed Mary of Mount Carmel of Berwick-on-

Tweed, grants their petition to serve his chapel in the castle there as

heretofore, receiving from the Chamberlain of Scotland the same

stipend as the secular chaplains who used to serve it. Westminster.

[Patent, 11 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 14.]

Nov. 20. 583. The K., for the good service of Hugh Daudele junior, remits

what he owes for the extent of one-half of the lauds of the late Edmund
Comyn, and grants him the ward of that half till the majority of the
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Edward II. the lands of John de Argentein in Parva Chishulle for 38/. 20d., a

prest due by the late Egidius de Argentein, as John has shewn that

1317-18. he is neither heir, executor, nor pledge for Egidius, who was only a

life tenant. [Exchequer, Q. P. Memoranda, 11 Edw. II]

March 20. 591. Warrant to J. bishop of Winchester, the chancellor, to issue

letters in favour of Eandolf de Holme, to whom the K. has given the

keeping of the counter-keys of the gates of Berwick-on-Tweed, for

the greater security of the town. Westminster. [Privy Seals

(Tower), 13 Edw. II. File 2.]

March(?)20. 592. The K. to the Mayor and bailiffs of Berwick-on-Tweed,

commanding them to deliver to Ranulph de Holm the counter-keys of

the gates. Westminster. [Patent, 11 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 27.]

1318. 593. The K. learning that the Mayor and bailiffs of Berwick-on-

April 13. Tweed, who lately undertook its safe custody, have allowed the

Feeders, ». 3eo. Scottish rebels to enter and take possession, at which he is much
enraged, commands the Mayor and bailiffs of Kingston-upon-Hull to

arrest all the goods of the community of Berwick found there, at the

advice of John de Weston. Mortlake. [Close, 11 Edw. II. m. 7.]

April 15. 594 The K. being justly incensed at the Mayor and community

of Berwick, by whose carelessness the Scots have taken possession of

the town, commands that the burgesses' goods and chattels be seized

everywhere up till Midsummer next at the sight of John de Weston-

Windsor. [Patent, 11 Edw. II p. 2, m. 20.]

April 24. 595. Grant for his good service, and a certain sum paid ' in camera,'

to Sir William de la Beche and Eufemia his wife, of all the lands

which Maria widow of Edmund Comyn held in dower of the herit-

age of Eufemia and Maria her sister, taken in the K.'s hand, as the

widow adheres to the Scots as reported ; saving the rights of Maria

the sister. Wallingford. [Patent, 11 Edw. II p. 2, m. 17; and
Privy Seals (Tower), 11 Edw. II File 2.]

May 4. 596. The K. commands the collectors of customs of wool and hides

at King's Lynn to buy 500 ' bords Destrich ' forthwith, and freight

three vessels with 500 qrs. of corn for Berwick-on-Tweed, as the

K.'s messenger will instruct them. Whitchirche. [Close, 11 Edw. II.

m. 7.]

May 6. 597. The K. commands his receiver at Newcastle-on-Tyue forth-

with to buy in London, Norfolk, Suffolk, and Essex, wheat, swine,

and other victuals, iron, and steel, and freight them in good vessels

of war for the munition of Berwick castle. By the K. and Council.

Windsor. [Close, 11 Edw. II m. 7.]

June 8. 598. The K. commands Lewis bishop of Durham, to release from

prison Walter de Gosewyk burgess of Berwick-on-Tweed, with his

VOL. III. H
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ty . ns in- wriahea to speak with him on

tha town of Berwick Weotminater.

ihu writs to tlio sheriff ol Northumberland, tlie beilifl

K
i Lynn, as

Tl at, •'.)

599 II K eonmuida tl itea tod lieges of Yorkshire to

whole force of the county to repel tl who be

b«»are have • it, and ere doing greet demegi Wi tmineter.

600 The K. potnmanda the Mayor and bailiffs of Newcastle to

hfarohaund burgees ol Berwick, from prieon, with his

goods, on sufficient security, tlie K. wiehing to speak with him on

mutters touching the surrender ol the town of Berwick. Weet-

uiii

iler writ tu the bailiffs of Kingaton-on-Hull end Lynn, as to

bjogoodi Wi ' Deter [CI tl Ed TI.m.3.]

[Extract]

601 Mandate by the K. to the Barona to allow Simon Warde, late

riff of York, in his compotus, 6/. 5s. paid to William le Taverner,

John of Kirktologh, John I'arlebiry. Lambert le Mynt'. John of

rTantmrgb, and Thomas Scot, Scotsmen taken at sea, prisoners in

from 12th October 1816 till 14th February following,

li 2 ' a day each. Westminster. [ / /.'.

'1 Ed 11 ' . 6 .'.
]

602 Ihe M ryot end community of Hertilpolle shew the K. that

Brua lias granted a truce to the whole bishopric of

Jane I'urhnm except their town, which he intends to burn and destroy for

their capturing a ship freighted with his 'armeours' and victuals,

nnd, as they are enclosing great part of the town, and building a wall

to the best of their power, they beg him to give them 100 marks

him (be victuals bought on their pier by one Roberd de

Muiegravf. di 1 next year. [Xo date.]

domed) Lei the money be assigned in aid of the work, and they

meet hurry it on. that the peril be anticipated. [Parliamtntary
''•

1

603. I'll. K thai Hugh RydeL lately e pensioner at his

Jul i.est, of the i
\'>

i olok, is deed, begs the Prior nnd convent

to : m John <le Baekerville, who has long and faith-

fully eerred thi B and himself. Northampton [does, I
.'

r$o.)

An. 604 Memorandum :—That on W< 'in auperrigilia ' of

i there were delivered to Masters
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Edward If. James of Spain (de Ispannia) and William de Maldon chamberlain,

' &c.,' a public instrument under the hand of Master Andrew de

1318. Tange apostolic notary, declaring that Florence count of Holland,

Eobert de Brus earl of Annandale, and the other competitors for the

kingdom of Scotland, acknowledged the late K.'s right of superiority;

also an instrument under same hand, containing 42 'pecias,' of the

process as to the K.'s right; to be kept in the Treasury, ' &c.'

[Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda, 12 Edw. II. m. 110.']

Aug. 12. 605. The K., considering that the house of Holmcoltran, a daughter
Feeders, u. 370. of Melros in Scotland, cannot elect a successor to its late Abbot

Eobert without the presence of the Abbot of Melros, grants a safe

conduct to the latter and two fellow monks to attend the election.

Nottingham. [Patent, 1 .' Edw. II. p. 1, m. 28.]

Aug. 24. 606. Letters patent by William Eidel knight [sheriff of Northum-
berland], acknowledging receipt, by the hands of Eobert de Ogle,

from Stephen le Blount keeper of the stores at Newcastle, on 24th

August in the 12th year, of 20 qrs. wheat and a cask of wine to store

Mitford castle. Appends his seal ut supra. [Exchequer, Q. H. Mis-

cellanea (Army), AT
o. SJ-.]

Fragment of seal, red wax, appended; a lion(?) rampant within an in-

dented bordure.

Aug. 25. 607. Eoger de Horslee, late keeper of the castle of Berwick-on-
Tweed, acknowledges receipt from Stephen le Blount keeper of the

stores, at Newcastle-on-Tyne, between 20th July and 24th August
12th year, for the sustenance of the men-at-arms and foot who came
with him out of the castle [of wine, flour, malt, beans, and oatmeal],

and 6 sacks of ' twill,' 4 pixes of ' oyron,' and 2 lbs. of ' implastri.'

Newcastle, 25th August year foresaid. [Exchequer, Q. R Miscellanea

{Army), No. $£-.]

Fragment of seal, red wax, appended; a horse's head and neck bridled,

not on a shield. (Damaged.)

Sept. 28. 608. The sheriff of Cumberland is ordered to premonish Andrew
de Hartcla to attend in person before the K. and Council in parlia-

ment at York within a month after Michaelmas, and meanwhile on
no account to deliver or grant more time to, the hostages he holds for

John de Moray and Eobert Barde without the K.'s special command.
York.

Similar to the sheriff of Westmoreland. [Close, 12 Edw. II. m. 36,
dorso.]

Sept. 30. 609. Writ by the K., on the petition of John de Cauntone and
Alicia his wife, widow of Thomas de Soules a late rebel, praying for

restoration of the third part of the manor of Hogh in Staunfordham,
which had been given by William de Soules to Thomas and Alicia and
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;; iiikI was wised in I I homas's rebellion,

wlio wn I tO bold mi ni'l 1 -

:k [/'../. nil qaod damnum. / ''

)

Tin inquisition foll< »

610 Inquisition [ in rirtna if writ tasted fori mber

immanding inquiry u i
i tbi I °i titer da Seleby.

John i

•'. "i"l John Ifanl i
'• at, rebela who had joined

ra tba eaoheator, on

n,ur- i 'M Si sfichanl the Archangel's daj in the K s L2th

year, bj my [and 11 othere], who aay that Walter de Selby

was seised of the vill of Seikhale, within the Liberty <>f Tynemonth,

l of the Prior and oonrent bj in the hall

of Tynemooth oa thi I I ol Si Oawyn It is worth yearly 23J 16s,

Whereof Katerina his wife is infeft in l Thai John de

\', .: ton eras seised of 10 mar) from the manor of

I' atoona, and of 4 bnsbandlsndt in the vill of Neaham, each worth

held of <m iffrj de Bornpe by homage ami fealty. That John

i in HIS ami
'

and 8 acres of meadow in

ll iryk, worth W. 6* yearly, and held them of the l>>rd of

Alnewyk i of the qnarter of a knight'a fee, [No aeals.]

[/«'/. ad quod damnum, 1 .' Edv>. 11 No. 17.}

611 l be K etion from the 1000/. given to Sir John

ih in aid ol In i inaom of the amount dne by him while

warden n this side 'runt'- Under the Privy seal.

i 1 1 in :

612 1 '.»\ it i
n li l'.luunt kee]

th* ntle, for su-: of himself and his men,

efurchea of Bootland, 2 casks wine and 20 qra wa
-tie. 6th November L2th year [/.' Q, i; Miaodhuua

S«d, in rwl wax, appended. A M|uinvl erect ..a shield.
-

s '....:

oa

N 613 Northumberland Reoogniaanoe by Walter Corbet of Lange-
i for GO/, sterling to William atte Stroher, payable at the Porifi-

:i next
|

/ Q R Memoranda, /.' Sdw. II. i

614 The K
. finding by an inquisition that William de Soulee in

tb< ies his brother, since dead,

wife and their lairs in the third of the manor 'del

ll ghi hi Stamfortham, and that Thomas and Alicia held it till his

•i with tl when it was taken in the K - hand,—com-

Dtromit no further Fori [Close, U Bdv>,

11 m tO.]

015 Thx B Iberl de Qlynoarny for biagoodaei
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Edward II. an annuity of 50 marks, beginning the first payment as from
Michaelmas last past. York, [Patent, 12 Edw. II p. I, m. 15.]

1318. 616. The K. on the petition of the citizens of Carlisle, representing

Nov. 28. they are so harassed by constant watchings against the incursions of

the Scots, that they cannot continue to endure it without his assist-

ance, remits their city farm for the year now running. York.
[Exchequer, Q. B. Memoranda, 13 Edw. II. m. 6, dorso.]

Dec. 1. 617. Grant in the parliament at York, to William de Montacute
and Elizabeth his wife, of all the lands of William de Carlyle and
.... his wife, forfeited to the K. for their adherence to the Scottish

rebels. York. [Charter, 12 Edw. II m. 9.]

Dec. 4. 618. The K. commands the Treasurer and Chamberlain to pay
Gilbert Makaskel, late seneschal of the Isle of Man, 350 marks
which he had advanced to the K.'s late receiver at Carlisle, out of

his own funds, for munitions against the Scots, as the receiver's

executors refuse to give up the counterpart of the indenture ; as also

a balance of 5001. due him by the K. for expenses incurred in

service against the rebels in the Isle of Man and elsewhere. York.

[Close, 12 Edw. II m. 19.]

Dec. 7. 619. The K. at the request of^John of Brittany earl of Richmond,
forgives the Abbot and convent of Egleston, almost destroyed by the

Scots, 271. 8s. 4|tf. arrears of tenths due. York. [Exchequer, Q. R.

Memoranda, 12 Ediv. II, m, 38, dorso.]

On 24th November previous, a similar discharge to the Prioress

and nuns of Marryk for 83/. 3s. 3hd. for like reasons. York. [m. 21,

dorso.]

Dec. 8. 620. The K. commands that David de Bethuue be paid the arrears

of his fee of 20/. yearly at Exchequer till otherwise provided for.

York. [Close, 12 Edw. II. m. 18.]

Dec. 12. 621. The K. considering a representation by the citizens of Car-

lisle, that on 5th March 1314-15, he committed to them their city,

mills, fishings, &c, for three years from Easter thereafter, and Robert
de Brus with his army besieged them from Monday next before the
Feast of St Margaret Virgin [14th July] 1315, till Sunday next after

the Feast of St Peter ad vincida [3rd August] following, destroying
all their growing crops and other goods ; and that all the city gates

were closed with a wall of stone and lime from said Sunday till the

Purification following, on account of the attacks of the enemy, whereby
they could neither go in nor out, save only by a postern, and this but
rarely in case of ambushes, and thus they got little good of the said

mills, fishings, &c; commands the Barons, in reckoning with them, to

have consideration to these losses, &c, in their discretion. York.
[Exchequer, Q. E. Memoranda, 13 Edw. II. m. 6, dorso.]
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m., 1 Blount keeper of the stores at Newcastle on-

there, where the K

the 10th, 11th, end 12th yi tour casks of

\. i -tie. 20th December

1 .1 ). No. y 1

I bemn charged with

'

623 nnoil by David «1«' Lengetone end

i„ lls de H Roger Purvey*, who wee taken with

,
. . in the 'pili ind Wytingam, resisting the K

ol I nbnrgh, Alnewik, end Werkworde, is an open

i I the greeteet evil n the March, and begging

tij.it he maj ind drewn, and asking the BL's pleasure in

: to [No date.] [/.' Q R, A

G24 Petition bj Boberl de Blekebonrne to the E. and Council,

[ij] 1 lam and hia lather in Berwick and the Scuts

1 was taken prisoner, ' wounded almost

Borsleie, when the > >~t !<• was lust ; and

io!-' ber and all hia ten friends at the battle ol Stirling, and

.s of all 1

'

Drth 80 marks yearly ; and

had nothing to live on bol 20/., which he drew for a fishing in Tweed

till tlm d has now nothing left to sustain himself;

kid, in respect of these long services and losses,

til', ii his lands. [N'u date.] [BxcheqUi .
','. /.'. Ancient

625 Ai n l>\ the the hi, adding that, at Sir

after the town \ a, he crossed the

ebeok at great risk, with letters from

the K.. taking with him -I ol their horses, which

[No date.]

n what plana, and the K. will consider.

Hi also prays reimbm of his horses and the wages of himself

and men. 100/, M he il iii ,-uch debt in London and elsewhere, he

.:rn.

K. will speak with t p, • •„,„.,•

.7]

C2C u p ol Ely the chancellor, to issoe letters

dil m!. who hi : the carl harness

and othei things, and lost his rolls at the battle

real nd i in n ndi i no aooonnt, of his intro-

;

till 84th Jnne thai v,.,ir [York (?)] [Privy &
I I
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Edward II. 627. Marie widow of Sir Edmund Couiyn, to the K. She says

that, after her husband was killed at the battle of Stirling, she went

[1318.] to Scotland under the K.'s safe conduct, and in her absence Gilbert

de Middelton raised war in Northumberland, destroying her posses-

sions. Wherefore she remained in Scotland with a friend who sup-

ported her. Having bought some beasts and other things to live on,

she prays the K. for a safe conduct to England with them, being in

fear of her life where she is. [No date.] [Tower Miscellaneous Bolls,

No. 459.]

Much faded. Endorsement illegible.

[1307-1S.] 628. Petition by John bishop of Carlisle, to the K., to be allowed

100/., which he took from a fifth granted to the late K. by the clergy,

(to be expended in defence of the Scottish March), and paid to Sir

Thomas de Saunford marshal of Sir Henry Percy's army, when
' Willam Waleys ' was before Carlisle, and burned the country for

30 leagues round ; and there was no other warden within the castle

and town than himself. For Sir Thomas and his men would have

followed their lord Sir Henry, who was two days' march in advance

in England, if he had not got the 100/. to remain for eight days, as

"
is well known in the country. [No date.]

(Deliverance) To be shewn to the Treasurer. [Parliamentary

Petitions, No. 3135.]

[1318.] 629. William de Lasceles of Suthcoutone shews in Exchequer that

he held ' une terre ' there for a term of years from one Johan de

Ressonet, a Scotsman, who has always been at the K.'s peace since

this last war began. He has manured and put heavy costs out on it,

and Richard Oysel escheator ' de la Trente,' has seized it, saying

Johan is an enemy. Prays to have possession on mainprise till this

is settled, for he has put his all into it, and if he loses it he is a

beggar for life. [No date.] [Tower Miscellaneous Polls, No. 459.]

1318-19. 630. The K. to the Abbot and convent of Thorntou-on-Huniber.

Jan. 10. Commands them to deliver to J. bishop of Glasgow, or his attorney,

the goods and chattels of Friar William abbot of Jeddeworth of that

diocese, who lately died at their house, where he lived at the K.'s

request. York. [Close, l! Edw. II. m. 15.]

Jan. 26. 631. Warrant on the Treasury for John Belle, William Jetour, and

others for 190 marks, balance of 200 granted to them for their late

capture of John de Wymes and other Scottish rebels in a ship at

Hertelpol, whom they delivered with their goods to the K. ; viz., 50

marks for their expenses, and 150 for the prisoners and their goods.

York. [Liberate, 12 Edw. II. in. 2.]

Feb. 28. 632. The K. grants to John de Athy for life, the manor of Glen-

arm in Ulster in Ireland, forfeited by the rebellion of Hugh Byset,

who has joined the Scots. York. [Patent, 12 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 25.]
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ihi- II 633 Inquisition [in virtue of writ, t. k, Mb Dect

I

!
. v., i,. - in v next after the

gory Pope, in tin K.s utli year, before William de

Mmh u Deems aid Biehard by [18 jurors], who found

v. Heeeli j was sei^-i in the Itfa pert of the

manor of Akild in Kofthamberleod, Tint hit boh ami beir John de

Hi-.! i i thereto nt his father's death and was peaceably

in, till Henry de Prendirgeet unjustly disseised him

ami kept it till ited for joining the Soots, with whom
now is, when it D in the K.s hand. That William de

II Irig acquired it I from Nicholas de Graham and Maria

bin and his heirs, confirmed by -John [de Graham] their

•on and heir. That the only right ol Henry de Prendilgesl therein

was as alleged heir of his brother John dc Prendirgest, who joined

the the bite K reign, when it was forfeited to Nicholas and

,t t" the said William. That John de Heselrig wse

nnder deeih [No seals.] [//iy. ad quod damnum.
l: Mm. II. No. St.]

Mm 634 The K. grunt* to bis Bon John of Kltham and his heirs all the

r>*n.>.w lands antra rfiited by Scotsmen or their adherents. York.

[Patmi, i I Bdv. 1

1

18.]

:i»l writ in Chapter Boom ' Piper I).* or No <<cal
;

-ilk u^n.

•'.35 I tent [in virtue of writ teeted fork, 27th November pre-

n the petition of Thon i Qraj that, for his good service

in Scotland the B would grant him W marks of the forfeited land

of John Other, rebels with the Scots] made nt

•vcastle-o: ' rch in the K.s 12th year, before the
r by [a jury of 12], who found that .lolm Mautalent, before

joined the E mies, held in the vill of Howyk juxia
Alnewyk. 108 arabb i 8 "f meadow, worth 7/. 10* N./. yearly
thnt Cristiu ; i held there, as dower, 6 husbandlands,

rth G/. yearly; that t held of the lord of Alnewvk by
:

.e fifth of a knight's fee. That she held no dower iii

• but the linlf of said vill of Sir Kobert de Lumley, by

I
bathe oaetleguerd of Alnewyk; and

' ii the 8 bn'e rebellion. It is worth in time of
. Bet, [Inq. ad qnod damnum, IS Bdv>. II. No. 64.]

' '
v - arof Gilbert Malcuky (who, while constable and

I

Of the Caetle and Isl.- of Ifan, between 8th February and 1st
1" 11, had expended various sums in the K.s service on

John of Argyll niid
I mi royal mandates which he

Imi lout m the attadn of the enemy), allowing him, in
tattoo • own goodaerrieei in Man and on tbeSoottieh

sum of 308' 17 ' '. i. , \j,ended 24th
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Edward II. March 12th year. York. [Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda, 12 Edw. II.

to. 39.]

1319. 637. As Gilbert Makasky, late warden of Man, seeks allowance in

Easter his coinpotus for certain men-at-arms at 2s., and foot at id. per diem,

Term, and the Barons are averse to allow the same in the Treasurer's

absence, who is at the parliament at York, being above the usual

rate of 12d. for men-at-arms and 2d. for foot, they adjourned the

accounting to the quinzaine of Trinity. Be/ore which day Gilbert

died. [Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda, 12 Edw. II. m. 130.]

April 26. 638. Writ to the sheriff of Lancaster to obey as if it were the K.

himself, Richard earl of Arundel, his lieutenant, sent to put down the

Scots' invasion, and aid him with the array of his county when
required by the Earl or his deputies. Westminster. [Tower Miscel-

laneous Rolls, No. ^59.]

May 22. 639. The advocate, echevins, consuls, and community of Ypres to

the K. In reply to his letters complaining that arms and provisions

have been supplied to Robert de Brus and the insurgent Scots by-

some of their townsmen, they assure him that although they have no

authority to restrain them from trade, which is the prerogative of

their Count, they will use their utmost endeavours to dissuade them
from holding any communication with the Scots. Given in 1319,

Tuesday after Ascension Day. [Royal Letters, No. 4-220.]

[1319.] 640. Petition by John de Cusak to the K. Shews how his father

April- Sir Walter de Cusak and himself served in Scotland aud Ireland in

May. his father's and his own time, and with ' le Mortimer ' his lieutenant,

at their own costs ; and at Dundalk, where Sir Edward de Brus was
killed, he had 60 men-at-arms, the best of his own surname and

lineage; and his father Sir Walter and himself and their friends have

been thrice burned and plundered by the Scots and the Lascys. Prays

the first escheat of 100 marks of land.

(Endorsed) It seems to the Council he and his heirs should have

50 marks of forfeited land, especially as he was at the battle where

Edward de Brus was killed. [Parliamentary Petitions, No. 1651.]

June 1. 641. The K. grants to John do Cusak, in accordance with the fore-

going recommendation, 50 marks land. York. [Patent, 12 Edw. II.

p. 2, m. 8.]

Juue 6. 642. The K. commands Margaret de Eerendraght to pay Roger

Comyn the 10 marks she owes the K. at Exchequer for the manor of

Briggestoke at Easter last, having granted them to him for his good

service. York. [Close, 12 Edw. II. to. 5.]

June 6. 643. The K. having granted Roger Comyn ut supra, commands the

same to be allowed to Margery de Eerendraght on production of
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646. To ltbc lata] Nr John Comyn, praal for the munition of his

ax ., value of L0 qra, wheal at 8a pet qr., 10 qre.

U»: [| of wine, •!/ Settled under the compotus of

Broml I i, 8th June tamo njm' [1319].

/../. 59.]

June I'ii. 647 fa that Alan ol Argyll vallet of tlie household

r of the stores nt Neweaetle-

' Dnugal i leeton] his enquire, 6 hobellars,

and 12 fo retinue serving there, for keeping the March

til'.
"

. ii value of wine, tlour, and other stores, 70/. 16s.

8rf "tli .June 12th >
t ne tile in May, October, and November, re-

nding Alan and hi I desiring credence for Dnugal,

ll. :n York.] [/. Q R, M ' mi/),

A ihield Inuring lyinphad witli-

«iih jjarU, » dtagim with forked tongue •>'

Id.

Jnlj 648 or and Theobald de Barton, sent

bj 11 irtlepoo] to bring the crew and cargo of a Scottish

rk. York. | Pmtt nt, /.' Edw. II.
i>.

Jnlj 649 l Dnnoan de Qeyveleetone attesting receipt

and keeper of the stores at Newcastle, for his

m L6th June till 7th July, close of the 12th year,

ti'l 1 of wheal 6s. Newcastle tU supra,

R. At < .; .'.

i. Shield charged frith i oherrona

C50. 1 1
• K luting the losses and suflerings of the men of

nd ut the hands of the Scottish rebels, commands
Bmeldon mayor i

v
- on-Tyne, and Stephen le

distribute 40 oaaks of wine among 8!

ins accorilm. (each. [Among the names
v !: i William Gray of Denum, Thomas de Carlisle of
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Edwabd II. Swarland, William de Caldwell, John de Carlisle.] York. [Close, 13

Edw. II. m. 21.]

1319. 651. The K. commands Lis bailiffs of York to liberate from prison

July 17. nine persons [apparently boys], lately delivered as hostages for the

town of Berwick. York. [Close, 13 Edw. II. m, 21.]

July 19. 652. The K. grants various prebends, churches, &c, in Scotland,

Fwicra, ii. mi. to the persons specified in the letters pateut. York. [Patent, 13

Edw. II. m. 40.]

July 19. 653. The K. presents [the persons named] to the following churches

:

—St Andrews' diocese :—Karedene, Karhale, Seton, Penycok, Bathket,

Kreghton, Stirling, Haliburton, Ratheu, Tyningham, Hadyngton,

Preston juxta Dunbarre, Haldhamstok, Coupre, Stowedale, Inchebrok,

Lynton juxta Tynyngham, Kyncorne, Enderkethyn, Eouldene,

Kildeleghe, Ormeston, Munymel, Faukirke, Strathmiglok, Muskel-

burgh, Chirneside, Duns, Craumound juxta Edenburgh, Lastalrigg,

Whithousum, Erol, Langeton, St John of Pert. Glasgow diocese :
—

Loweder, Cavers, Lynton, Senewhar, Larges, Quenesferye, Glencarne,

Are, Moniabroke, Preston under Crofel, Bygar, Hawyk, Lamberton

juxta Berwyk [diocese of St Andrews], Pebbles, Loweder, Kirkmighel,

Erthbegg, Cameslong, Stannous, Roul, Warcope, Maxton, Douglas,

Maghhan, Doresdare, Wathstirkere, Lastalrigg, Lowedale, Eglesmales-

hoghe, Kyrkyntologhe, Upkirk, Donypase, Trequayr, Ardrossan, Doun-

fryse, Moffet, Eotheglen, Dursdee, Liberton in Clydesdale, Kirkemogho,

Durrisdere, St Martin in Ewysdale, Dunbretayn, and Kippen [in the

diocese of Dunblane]. York. [Patent, 13 Edw. II. m. 40.]

July 19. 654. Exemplification [of a charter by Edward I., confirming to the

'glorious corsaynt' St Cuthbert, and the Prior and monks of Durham
in ' frank almoigne,' all the lands and good3 of the rebels holding of

their fee in Scotland on ' la Maudeleyne's ' day 1298. Carlisle, 25th

September 1298], York. [Charter, 13 Edw. II. »;. 8.]

July 20. 655. The K. grants to Geoffry de Welleford the vacant prebend in

the church of Dunkeld lately held by Master William de St Clair.

York. [Patent, 13 Edw. II. m. 43.]

July 20. 656. The K. commands John de Crumbwell keeper of Englewode
forest, to give J[ohn] bishop of Carlisle, 24 fawns, oue half hinds

and the other does, to stock his park of ' la Pose ' destroyed by the

Scots. York. [Close, 13 Edw. II. m. 19.]

On 18th of same month he was commauded to give the bishop 50
pikerels from the lake of Ternewathelau in Englewode to stock his

vivaries at ' la Rose.' [m. 21.]

July 30. 657. Warrant to J. bishop of Ely chancellor, to issue a presen-

tation to John de Pontebrugge to the vacant church of St Martin in

Ewesdale in Scotland. Durham.
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Edward II. chancellor. Commands them instantly to raise the whole ' defens-

able ' foot of the county to attack the enemy, who have entered

1319. England, wherever found, and to proclaim that none will be excused

muster on pain of life and limb. He has spies watching by day and

night where they are drawing. Beleford. [Privy Seals (Toiver), 13

Edw. II. File I]

Sept. 28. 666. Wardrobe Book.

[Extracts.]

To Friar William de Gretham monk of Durham, attending the K.

with the Banner of St Cuthbert at Newcastle-on-Tyne in the Scottish

war, with his grooms and 3 horses, from 1st August till 28th Sep-

tember—58 days at 12c?. per diem, 58s. [Exchequer, Q. R. Miscel-

lanea {Wardrobe), No. ^.]

Sept. 28. 667. Indenture, whereby Sir John de Crombwelle and Sir Robert

de Umfraville earl of Angus agree to keep the March of Northum-

berland and district around Newcastle-on-Tyne, from 28th September

13th year till Midsummer following, each with 30 men-at-arms of

his own retinue, and 140 at the K.'s pay, having especial care of the

safety of the town of Newcastle in case of invasion by the Scots, and

also seeing that the garrisons in Northumberland be kept up. They

are to send 10 or 12 men to Mitford castle, and the same to Prudhou

castle as they see need. Done in three parts at Newcastle, date

aforesaid. [A full list of the knights and men-at-arms is subjoined
;

and endorsed are directions as to the garrisons of Bamburgh, Alnwick,

and Warkworth castles. Annexed is a schedule of the sums paid.]

[Exchequer, Q. R. Miscellanea (Army), No. |^.]

[1319. 668. Pay sheet of the K.'s army besieging Berwick. August and

October.] September.

[Summary.']

[The Earls of Pembroke and Angus were there in person, the

former with 60 foot, and the latter with 32 hobelars. The Earls of

Richmond and Arundel and Sir Thomas Wake were absent, but sent

men—Arundel, 260 ; Richmond, 35 ; and Wake, 65. The county of

York contributed 1740 men—from Ribbleschire, 100; Beverley, 100;

York city, 95 ; Knaresburgh, 126 ; and Tickhill, 30, and other places.

Barnard castle sent 157 ; Nottingham, 160 ; the late English garrison

of Berwick, 20 crossbowmen and 120 archers ; the garrison of Nor-

ham, 24 hobelars ; Sir Robert de Welle, 40 hobelars, 20 archers

;

Sir Hugh de Louthre, 25 hobelars, 28 foot ; Sir Anthony de Lucy,

73 hobelars ; Sir Thomas Ughtred, 44 ; Sir John de Fennewyk, 20,

and 20 archers; Sir Roger de Somerville, 29 hobelars. Sir Andrew
de Harcla brought 980 foot and 360 hobelars. North and S. Wales

sent 2400 foot in nearly equal proportions, the districts and leaders'

names being given. Divers counties, 300 hobelars and 900 foot. The
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670 The K at the Bisho| pardons John son of

- in joining tl as he brought back
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York. [Patent,

11
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Ij in the K.'h • f the manor of Lon^ Wynyngton in Lin-

•r iiiiiuuii. York. [/ - //. m,

672. 'Hie K i the it' i ti r nud Chamberlains of the

I
iilerri 1 •_'/., balance of the
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Hand in the 12th year York. /. m /.;.]
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banished for murder. He knows
thing of t

;

tailed from his port of Swin with
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1

Ghent
•

1

674 Henri di II mplaina I [uer that when he
his Roods mt" Carlisle, to escape the enemy, under protec-
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Edward II. tion of Holy Church, viz., wheat, flour, and oats for his sustenance,

to the value of 120/., John de Castre sheriff of Cumberland, and

Circa Eichard de Bromeley keeper of the K.'s victuals, with John de

[1319.] Kirkeoswald sub-sheriff, broke into his house under colour of their

office and made free with the same, to his great damage ; and prays

redress by a writ. [No date.] [Chancery Miscellaneous Portfolios,

No. rife]

Circa Nov. [Complaints against Sir Andrew de Harcla and his brother John.]

675. The K.'s lieges [at Carlisle] complain that after the death of

Gilbert de Brunlee the K.'s victualler there, John de Hartcla went

to his clerk Nicholas de Brunley, who had the keys of the cellars,

and said he had a claim of 200 marks and more for arrears of pay

against Gilbert, but he would take victuals instead. The clerk

refused without the K.'s warrant, whereon John broke through the

wall of a 'lunge celer' in the priory of Carlisle and the doors of

others, and took out 20 tuns of the ' elite ' of the K.'s wine. He
gave some to the Scots enemy, through Thomas le Clerk of Moffat

(Moffea), one of the most ' privez' men with Bobert de Bruys, who

took them away by water, aud some part he sold ; all as well known

to the canons, and others of the town and country.

(2) At the late commission of gaol delivery to Sir Bauf fitz

William, Hugh de Louthere, and Bobert de Barton, they found that

the sheriff had kept back seven prisoners, all Englishmen, who had

broken faith and joined the enemy. One of these, Adam de Grene-

heued, had killed a K.'s sergeant in Cumberland, was taken in

Tindalle by Thomas son of Nicholle, and brought to Tesedalle, where

the sheriff, Sir Andrew de Harcla, commanded Thomas in the K.'s

name to send the traitor to be justified in the K.'s city. Thomas

sent him, on condition that he got his ransom, if freed. The under-

sheriff refused to bring these seven before the justices without the

sheriffs or his brother John de Harcla's orders. Whereon the

justices proclaimed before the country that they should not be de-

livered, on forfeiture of life and limb, without the K.'s command.

But one day, while Bauf fitz William, being warden of the town and

country, was in Inglewood taking the K.'s ' grese,' and had left bis son

Bobert in charge with a simple ' mesne,' comes John de Harcla with a

strong force of horse and foot to the castle, takes said Adam and

another, one John Notehode, to the Solway water, ransomed Adam
for 200 marks money told, and the other for 12 marks. The same

night the two joined a band of ' schavaldurs,' and robbed and plundered

in England to the value of their ransoms and more, and are still at

work.

(3) When Sir Bauf, with advice of the best men of the country,

such as Sir Antoigne de Lucy, Sir Eichard de Kirkebride, and others,

arranged forays on the enemy, he wrote to John de Harcla, as
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Edward II. imprisoned for 2 years, ransomed at 200 marks, losing also the

profits of his 40 mark land in Northumberland for five years, in all

[1318-19.] 600 marks, whereby he is brought very low. He prays for allow-

ance of 480/. due to the K. by Eustauce de Burneby of the county of

Norfolk (attermed at 4 marks yearly), that the same be recalled, and
the whole debt paid at once to the petitioner. [No endorsement.

No date.] [Parliamentary Petitions, No. 4-316.]

1319. 677. Commissions to J. bishop of Ely, chancellor, Aymar de

Dec. 1. Valence earl of Pembroke, Hugh le Despenser junior, and Bartholo-

Fcedcr», ii. 40910. mew de Badlesmere to treat with Robert de Brus and the Scots for a

peace, and swear to the observance of the same ; to treat for a truce

and swear to its observance, and to grant safe conducts to the Scots

coming to Newcastle-on-Tyue or elsewhere to treat. York. [Patent,

13 Edw. II. m. 21.]

Dec. 1. 678. The K. exonerates William Pesshun (son and heir of the late

Stephen Pesshun, a Scotsman and enemy), whose homage he took for

the manor of Berughby on 17th June 1317, from a demand of 20

marks made as if he were heir or executor of the late John de

Sandale, who had the custody of two-thirds while he was a minor.

York. [Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda, 13 Edw. II. m. 14-]

Dec. 4. 679. The K. to his bailiffs of Ravenesferode. Signifies that he has

released on mainprise the goods of certain merchants of Grippes-

wolde, Strallesouud, and Lubeck, which he had commanded them to

seize in satisfaction of the claims of Adam le Clerk of Lynn, whose
ship, value 100/., freighted with salt of Poitou, lampreys of Nantes,

and bales of ' Bugge,' value 200/., while on her voyage to Perth in

aid of the garrison, had been captured off the coast of Norfolk and
her crew slain, by evil-doers of these ports, her cargo sold at Aberdeen,

and the hull carried off to Strallesounde, the echevins of which town
had neglected to make redress. York. [Close, 13 Edw. II. m. 11.]

Dec. 8. 680. Warrant to pay Richard de Tang son of Master Andrew de

Tang the K.'s notary, 50/. 13s. 4c/. due to his father for writing a

process touching the realm of Scotland between the 25th November
1316 and 7th July 1318, that it may be applied to the ransom of his

father, lately carried off to Scotland by the rebels. By the Council.

York. [Liberate, 13 Edw. II. m. 3.]

Dec. 22. 681. [Fragment of] document [by Robert de Brus] declaring the

conditions of the truce concluded between the Bishop of Ely chan-

cellor, Aymer de Valence earl of Pembroke, .... and Bartholomew
de Badelesmere steward of the household, on behalf of Edward II.,

and himself, for 2 years from St Thomas's day, referring to the sur-

render of Herbotel (?) castle before Michaelmas, the property of vessels

that might chance to be wrecked on the Scottish coasts, and no new
VOL. III. I
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Edwakd II. hand till his title was examined. She will pay the same extent as

Sir Robert de Ley borne, viz., 'cesses livrez ' fur the whole manor

[1319.] [No date.]

(Endorsed) Pur Cristiane qe fu la femme Alexandre de Bonkehille.

Quoad dotem, sec. [Excluqucr, Q. R. Ancient Miscellanea {Miscel-

lanea), 939.]

1319-20. 686. The K. authorises (under certain circumstances), the redelivery

Jan. 20. to Eobert de Brus, or destruction, of the castle of Herbottel, according

Foedeia, ii. 4ic. to the conditions of the late truce with him. York. [Patent, 13

Edw. II. m. 20.]

Jan. 21. 687. Compotus of Simon Warde sheriff of York.

[Extracts.]

61. 4s. 8d. paid to Thomas de Grey of Scotland, the K.'s vallet, to

discharge his armour in the city of York, by the K.'s gift ; 15/. Is. 6d.

paid to said Thomas by the K.'s gift for the support of his wife in

York, from 29th May 11th year to this clay—a year and 238 days at

6d. per diem. [Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda, 13 Edw. II. in. 22.]

Jan. 28. 688. Safe conduct for the Countess of Eife the K.'s niece, going

Fajdera, n.41 e. into Scotland for the deliverance of Elena widow of Robert de

Neville. York. [Patent, 13 Edw. II. m. 21.]

Jan. 30. 689. Warrant to J. bishop of Norwich chancellor, to issue letters

to the Pope on behalf of Friar Richard de Pontfreynt of the Order of

' Precheours,' whom the K. wishes to be preferred to the vacant see

of Dunblane in Scotland. Butterwik (?). [Privy Seals (Tower), 13

Edw. II. File 1.]

Faded.

Feb. 28. 690. Warrant for a safe conduct for a year for John de Letham, a

Scotsman passing through England to St James, with 3 persons,

horses, and harness. Westminster. [Privy Seals (Tower), 13 Edw.
II. File 1.]

1320. 691. The K. commands his escheator citra Trent to pay Johanna
April 11. de Torthorald the half year due at Easter last, of her annuity of 20

marks. Westminster. [Close, 13 Edw. II. m. 5.]

April 19. 692. Warrant for safe conduct till Martinmas next, at the instance

of Aymar de Valence earl of Pembroke, to James [de Conyngkam]
and Renaud More, Scotsmen going on pilgrimage abroad. Shene.

[Privy Seals (Tower), 13 Edw. II. File 6.]

April 19. 693. Safe conduct ut supra. Shene. [Patent, 13 Edw. II. m. 9.]

Fade™, u. 423. On 25th Richard Trot assigned to escort them and see that they

keep to the high road. Westminster, [m. 10.]

April 20. 694. Safe conduct for Sir Ingelram de Umfraville, a Scottish

knight passing through England on his affairs beyond seas, with a
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Edward II. manor, 10 marks paid by her to Roger Comyn by the K.'s gift, for

Easter term 1319. York, January 6.

1319-20. David de Betoigne 6/. ut supra for Easter term last. Lambhethe,

April 17.

Gilbert de Glincarni id supra for Easter term last, 25 marks. Ibid.,

April 18. [m. 3.]

Dougal Makdowelle 20^. for Easter and Michaelmas last for his

annuity granted for his good service and the losses sustained by him

in the K.'s service. Westminster, June 1.

Alan de Ergael 10 marks for his expenses till other arrangements.

Teste Adomar de Valence earl of Pembroke. By the Earl himself.

Westminster, July 2.

Similar for 40s. for Beatrix of Perth. Ibid. By the Earl himself.

To Edward de Balliol, in aid of his expenses, 20 marks, hole vice by

the K.'s gift. By the Earl himself as Warden of the realm. West-

minster, July 6. [m. 1.] [Liberate, 13 Edw. II.]

1320. 702. The Archbishop of York aud three others appointed Com-
Sept. 15. missioners to treat with the Scots for a final peace. Clarendon.

Foedera, u. 434. [Patent, II,, Edw: II. p. 1, m. 17.]

Sept. 15. 703. Mandate to the above-mentioned Commissioners to proceed

Fcedcra, ii. 434. forthwith to Carlisle. Clarendon. [Patent, 11, Edw. II. p. 1, m. 17.]

Oct. 13. 704. Lincoln:—Recognisance by Doveuald de Mar for 4/. 10s. to

Isabella queen of England, payable on the morrow of St Andrew the

Apostle next. Afterwards paid to her attorney. [Exchequer, Q. B.

Memoranda, 11, Edw. II. m. 56, dorso.]

Oct. 23. 705. Writ allowing the Mayor and bailiffs of York abatement of

25 marks paid to William Fraunceys, to whom the K. had granted an

annuity of 40 marks for his good service in his presence at Dunbar on

24th April 1315 ; charged on their city farm. Westminster. [Ex-

chequer, Q. E. Memoranda, 15 Edw. II. m. 10.]

Oct. 24. 706. Safe conduct for Johanna widow of Alexander Comyn, and
Foedera,ii.437. retinue, going to Scotland to treat for restitution of her lands. West-

minster. [Patent, 11, Edw. II. p. 1, m. 13.]

Nov. 1. 707. The K. authorises the sheriff of York to levy 7G0 marks from
Foedera, ii. 437. the town of Ripon, the balance of the money still due to the Scots,

who would have burned it had it not been ransomed for 1000 marks,

part of which had been paid by the six hostages, three of whom had
escaped from their captors. Westminster. [Close, 11, Edw. II. m. 16.]

Nov. 17. 708. Safe conduct for certain persons coming from Robert de Brus
Fffidera, ». 438. to treat about peace. Westminster. [Patent, 11, Edw. II. p. 1, m.5.]

Nov. 17. 709. The K. authorises Andrew de Hartcla, David earl of Athol,

Fcedeia, ii. 439. and others to receive to his peace such Scots as feel their consciences
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I
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713 The K. oommanda the Mayor ami bailiffs of York to deliver
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f the coke! of Berwick, to the sheriff of
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714 Petition R bed de Clifford to the K.. shewing that he was

in Dsomed for 100/., and lost

boaaa and armour worth IO11 marks there, nnd also the issues of

hm land* ull tl Aorth 100/. ft year; 1ms since been in

I mburgh castle nt hii own costs. Prays a grant of the farm of
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I [be K. will advise with Sir Koger de Horsley, and

I
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]

715 Petition to the K. bj Niool Hnldan, John ile Manesere, and
Hastings, who are hostages in Sootland with the enemy,

n ai -
1 1 nil the people of the Vale of Pykering, for a ran

"f ' the last invasion of England, for tl

district, at tl tl following the Scota* departure, but not yet

And as the petitioners are in da death from day to day,
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Edward II. they pray the K. and Council to order the money to be levied in the

. country to save their lives. ' Percy.'

Circa (Endorsed') Inquiry to be made by lieges in Chancery as to the

1319-20. truth of the statements, and, if found correct, a writ to issue to the

sheriff of York to levy the money from those who assented to the

ransom and were thereby saved, pro rata on their lands and chattels,

to be sent by elected men of the district to Scotland for delivery of

the prisoners. [Parliamentart/ Petitions, No. 4147.]

Circa 716. Petition by the lieges of Cumberland and Westmoreland.

[1315-20.] (1) They shew the K. the service due in war to his ancestors, viz.,

• that on his march to Scotland they should meet him ' a la Eere-

croiz sus Estaynmor,' and go in bis vanguard as far as ' la Marche

de Solewathe,' and on his return from Scotland they should take the

' reeregarde ' from Solway to the ' Eerecroiz.' They pray him to

ratify this, and that their service otherwise made on divers expedi-

tions shall not prejudice them.

(2) Also, if it happen for the defence of the realm that he requires

their services within it, that he would pay their wages in their own
cpnntry before they start.

(3) Also, that it would please him to allow them to be at war or

truce with the Scots, according as they see most for his honour or

their own profit, by advice of his officers in these parts, without

hindrance or challenge henceforth.

(4) That those who do not come at this time be punished, and

their fines given to those who come.

(5) They beg, above all other things, that he would order that they

have peace, either by covenable war with haste ; or in pity, within

brief space ordain covenable sustenance for them till they have peace,

either by war or by ... .

(6) Also, that those of them ruined by the war may be retained in

his pay, each according to his rank, being able-bodied men.

(7) Also, for the good success of his war, and comfort (?) of the

hearts of his people more especially, that he would pardon the ' sute
'

of all felonies and trespasses to date.

(8) AQd that it would please him, for the great damage, destruc-

tions, and burnings perpetrated by the Scots, to pardon them the

' verte cire ' demanded from them. [No date.] [Tower Miscellaneous

Bolls, No. 459.]

Damaged in parts.

1320^21. 717. The K. signifies to the Archbishop of Eoueu that Eichard

Jan. 2. Lovel had, by his lawful wife Muriella daughter and heiress of John
de Soules, a son James, who has now completed his fourteenth year,

and begs the Archbishop's good offices for Eichard in certain matters

touching his son's heritage in his diocese. Marlborough. [Patent,

14 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 1.]
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;
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•
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Edward II. 725. On this day the Bishop of Hereford delivered in Exchequer

eight bulls of Pope John XXII., the third of them the process against

1320-21. E. de Brus by the Cardinals, the fourth the citation of some Scottish

Feb. 20-24. bishops to the Bonian Court, the fifth to the Prelates of England, ex-

communicating the invaders of England and their ' fautors,' the sixth

directing the Archbishop of York, and the Bishops of Durham and Car-

lisle, to proclaim Eobert de Brus excommunicated for the death of

John Comyn ; the remaining two directed to the Cardinals that they

might proceed with the censures and sentences against Eobert de Brus in

England, notwithstanding their return to Eome. These last delivered

to the keeper of the Privy seal, to be taken with the K. to France,

on 24th February. [Exchequer, Q. B. Memoranda, 13 Edw. II m. 77.]

Feb. 25. 726. Writ of Privy seal to the Abbot of St Mary, York, to pay

John of Brittany earl of Richmond, 100 marks for his expenses

going to Newcastle-on-Tyne to treat for peace between the K. and

the Scots. Teste the Treasurer. [Exchequer, Q. E. Memoranda, llf.

Edw. II. m. 159, dorso.]

Feb. 26. 727. Protection till Midsummer next for Donald de Mar going on

pilgrimage to St James. Westminster. [Patent, llf. Edw. II p. 2,

m. 18.]

Feb. 20. 728. Memorandum that {inter alia) (1) the Great Roll of 42

pieces, beginning ' Quoniam antiquorum,' as to the K.'s right to

Scotland, (2) the recognition by the magnates of Scotland of the K.

of England as overlord, (3) the process, beginning ' Quum pium,'

containing 35 pieces, of the homages of the magnates to the K., all

attested by Master Andrew de Tange (which had been entrusted on

3rd March previous to the merchants of the Bardi to be carried to

W. bishop of Exeter, treasurer, and the K.'s other envoys abroad, to

be shewn when expedient, and afterwards on Monday in the close of

Easter brought back by the Bishop to the Treasury), were on this day,

Thursday next before Ash Wednesday, delivered to John of Brittany

earl of Richmond and the other envoys going to Newcastle-on-Tyne,

to treat for peace between the K. and the Scots. [Exchequer, Q. R.

Memoranda, 13 Edw. II. m. 77.]

On 5th May thereafter the above instruments were brought back to the

Treasury, [ib.]

Feb. 27. 729. The K. empowers David earl of Athol, [and 4 others], to

receive to his peace a number of Scotsmen who came to England

with Sir Alexander de Moubray knight, a Scotsman, on the same
conditions, if they are of good repute and not claimants of English

lands. Westminster. [Close, llf. Edw. II. m. 9.]

Feb. 28. 730. On this day the two seals used by the K. for Scotland were

brought back by the Treasurer and a Baron of Exchequer, and

delivered to the Chamberlain, in a purse under the Privy seal, to be
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Edwakd II. prisoners in his custody to the sheriff of Suffolk, to be taken to the

Tower of London. Shottle. [Close, 15 Edw. II. m. 28.]

1321. 741. Safe conduct for the servants of the K.'s Diece Maria countess

Nov. 25. of Fife, coming from Scotland to make purchases for her in London.
Feeders, u. 460. Illeford. [Patent, 15 Edvx 11. p. 1, m. 9.]

Nov. 29. 742. David de Strabolgi earl of Athol, declares that, as the K. has

granted to him in perpetuity the castle, manor, and honour of Chil-

ham in Kent, he will aid and serve him in all his enterprises, on

pain of forfeiture. Pountfreit-on-Thames, 29th November 15th year.

[Close, 15 Ediv. II. m. 21, dorso.]

[1320-21, 743. Petition to the K. by John bishop of Carlisle, shewing how
after the K. commanded him to go to Newcastle-on-Tyne at the Purifica-

Feb. 2.] tion in his 14th year, in embassy with other magnates to treat witli

the Scots, where he remained nine weeks at great expense, and

begging for some allowance in respect of these costs. [No date.]

(Endorsed) It seems to the K. and Council that, since he went for

the common good of the K., the realm, and his own bishopric, and

did not go far out of the latter, he must bear his own expenses.

[Parliamentary Petitions, No. 2100.]

1321-22. 744 Warrant to the keepers of the Great seal to issue a commis-

Jan. 30. sion to Dovenald de Mar to take possession in the K.'s name of

Newerk castle, with its ' garnesture,' &c, and hold it for him during

pleasure. Hereford. [Privy Seals (Toiver), 15 Edw. II. File 1.]

Feb. 9. 745. The K. empowers Andrew de Hartcla to treat with Robert

de Brus and the Scots for a peace or truce. Gloucester. [Patent,

15 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 29.]

Dec. 6-Feb. 746. [Negotiations between the Scots and the Earl of Lancaster.]

16. (1) Safe conduct by James lord of Douglas for Eichard de Top-

Foedera, n. 463. cliff chaplain, and a companion, with their servants, to come to Jed-

burgh. Etlebredehelys, Sunday, St Nicholas' day, a.d. 1321.

ib. 472. (2) ratification by Thomas Eandolf earl of Moray, lord of Annan-
dale and Man, of same, to last till the Assumption of Our Lady.

Written at Corbridge, Friday next after St Hilary, a.d. 1321. [15th

January 1321-22.]

ib. 474. (3) Safe conduct by same to Sir John de Moubray and Sir Roger
de Clifford, with 40 horsemen, to enter Scotland. Done at Cavers,

16th February in the 16th year [i.e., of Robert I.].

ib. (4) Transcript of a letter close under Sir James de Douglas's seal,

entitled ' en la cue au Roi Arthur.'

ib. (5) Transcript of letter under Douglas's seal, ' entitle en la coue,

a Mons' Rauf de Neville.'

(6) Letter [probably from Lancaster] saying that their ' parlaunce

'
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I 22. 748 Letters pal 1
1 a ' Strabolgyu earl of Athol, lord of Chil-

li 22. bam and a 1 1 the army, attesting that John de Pyppelton, well

mounted and armed, had been received by theK, in lieu of Niohol

Bnssel of Sti t< < ntrj on the 8th, and had served with

the K in the north, and that he may now go borne. Ponntfreyt

[Chancery }

749 The K informs the keepers of bis Great seal that a letter

1 him the day before from the Mayor 1 I'vne,

with news of the 9 n, a transcript of which be sent to

l.i- oonsin the I Pembroke, who has replied by letter, which

the K tends them, ordering writs to be drawn up as the Karl advises,

and to himself, so that they may be issued before this

t Altofte* [Privy !i / /.]

An 760 10 Gilbert de Uleukarnj [and 40 others]. Invokes
the n to them to pursue and 1 apture the rebels
and their lands and chattels, and commands them to attend him
with the tame. F / // ,,, /./, ,;

751 1:. K appoints John Perbrun burgess of Great Yarmouth,
Admiral of the fleet against the Scots, from the mouth of the Thames

//. p, .'. m. /.;.]

762 'i" K BataiUe a baron of the Cinque ports,
miralof 1 - ,, ls York. [Pali
I. ! 1
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Edward II. 753. [Gifts to the K.'s Scottish adherents.]

Gilbert de Glincarni 25 marks for Michaelmas Inst. Tower of

1321-22. London, October 2.

Oct. 2- David de Betoigne 6/. for himself and his children, ib. Ibid.,

May 20. October 1. [m. .£.]

Duugal Makdowelle 10/. for Michaelmas term of his annuity for

losses, &c. Pountfreyt-on-Thames, November 28. [m. 3.]

David de Betoigne 61. for Easter ut supra. York, May 15. [m. 2.]

Duugal Makdowel 10/. for Easter ut supra. York.

Gilbert de Glyncarny 25 marks for Easter ut supra. York, May 20.

[Liberate, 15 Echr. II]

The same grants repeated for 1322-23. [Lib. 16 Edw. II] David de

Betoigne and Duugal Macdowal only, for 1323-24 [Lib. 17 Edw. II] and

for 1324-25. [Lib. 18 Edw. II] Duugal Makdowal only, 1325-26. [Lib.

19 Edw. II] Nil, 1326-27. [Lib. SO Edw. II]

754. The K. appoints Sir Bobert de Leyburne knight, Admiral of

the fleet on the western sea of Scotland, with power to receive the

Scots to his peace. York. [Patent, 15 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 12.]

755. Sir Bobert de Leyburne is empowered to appoint bailiffs in

all the lands he may occupy in Scotland and the Isles. York.

[Patent, 15 Edw. II p. 2, m. 12.]

756. The K. orders Andrew de Harcla earl of Carlisle to levy forces

in Cumberland, Westmoreland, and Lancaster to repel the Scots.

York. [Patent, 15 Edw. II p. 2, m, I]

757. The K. orders that the cattle of Cumberland, Westmoreland,

and parts adjacent shall be driven to Clyveland, Bichmond, and

other parts of Yorkshire, for fear of the Scots. York. [Patent, 15
Edw. II p. 2, m. 4.]

758. Writ commanding Elizabeth widow and executrix of David

de Langeton to pay the 10/. levied by him while keeper of the manor
of Werk and waters of Tweed, of its issues (during the 2 years' truce

between the K. and Bobert de Brus), to Michael de Presfenne now
keeper. Teste the Treasurer. [Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda, 16 Edw.
II m. 145, dorso.]

July 25. 759. Warrant to the Chancellor to issue letters in favour of John
de Penryth to whom the K. has given the manor of Bolton in Aller-

dale in Cumberland forfeited by the enmity of Alexander Styward
' jadis ' a rebel, to hold during the life of the chief lord of the fee,

reverting to the K. on John's death. Tresq, 16th year. [Privy Seals

(Tower), 19 Edw. II File 3.]

Aug. 4. 760. The K. commands the constable of Tonbridge castle and

honour to allow Alexander de Moubray 3s. daily, which he has granted

for the sustenance of him and his wife. Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Close,

16 Edw. II. m. 30.]

1322.

May 20.

Feeders, ii. 487

May 20.

July 2.

Foedera, II. 489.

July 3.

Fffidera, II. 489.

July 14.
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Edward II. land, and delivered in the K.'s camera there at sight of Sir Thomas

de Usflete the K.'s private clerk, by the K.'s precept.] [Exchequer,

1322. Q. R Miscellanea ( Wardrobe), No. f$.]

On paper. Written on both sides.

[1322.] 767. The K. grants safe conduct to Sir William and Sir Alex-

Sept. 4 ('!). ander de Seton, knights, and Walter de Twynham clerk, of Scotland,

with 20 persons in their train, coming to him and returning. Fen-

ham, September [4]. [Exchequer, Q. R. Miscellanea (Army), No j^.]

Sept. 7. 768. The K. at the request of his cousin David de Strabolgi earl

of Athol, has pardoned Sir Rauf de Boston knight, a late adherent of

Thomas earl of Lancaster, and restored his lands, &c. Neubiggyng.

[Exchequer, Q. B. Miscellanea (Army), No.
-f-f.]

A draft, defaced.

1322. 769. Grant to Alexander de Moubray and the heirs male of his

Sept. 8. body lawfully begotten, of the manor of Boulton in Allerdale,

Cumberland, escheated by Roger de Moubray, formerly the K.'s

enemy and rebel. Neubyggyng. [Charter, 16 Eelw. II. m. 6.]

Sept. 8. 770. The K. to the Bishop of Durham. Reminds him that he

holds Norham castle in name of the Church of Durham, of himself.

That he offered to his brother Henry de Beaumont and the Bishop's

constable of Norham, to increase his garrison with a strong force

of men-at-arms and victuals at his own cost, which they refuse.

Wherefore commands him straitly, on pain of forfeiture of his barony

and his own and his brother Henry's lands, to see the castle well

garrisoned and provided, as he shall answer at his peril. And to reply

distinctly by the bearer on receipt, what he will do. Neubygging,

8th September 16th year. [Exchequer, Q. B. Miscellanea (Army), No.
as i

• i iJ

[1322.] 771. The K. to the Abbot of Bridelingtotj. Thanks him warmly

Sept. 12. for the 2 carts and 8 horses provided for his expedition to Scotland,

whence he has arrived to remain this winter in defence of the March.

He returns them by the bearer, and informs the Abbot he will find

him his most gracious lord when he has affairs at Court. New
Castle-ou-Tyne, September 12.

Similar to many other churchmen, as in an ' escrouet ' appended.

[Exchequer, Q. R. Miscellanea (Army), No. ^.]

1322. 772. Memorandum that on 13th September in the 16th year, at

Sept. 13. Newcastle-on-Tyne, Sir Thomas de Grey constable of Norham castle,

in the K.'s presence, undertook to find 20 men-at-arms and 50

hobelars, for defence of the castle and March, besides the Bishop of

Durham's men already there, receiving a month's pay in advance

viz., 63/. Agnes wife of Sir Thomas, appends his seal by his com-
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M

I
1" 777 The K. to Sii Thomas de Grei constable of Norham castle.

lb rs thai be is besieged by the Scots, and trusts to bis great loyalty

bold it. Sends by his • compaigne' part of the money to pay his

I .-tit- in peace collecting his forces, and
hopes, with I I, to put the em my don d Praj him especially

y to day ' and ' from time to

time' with his counsel how to act To keeps good Eronl to them,

and tn assure the people around the castle that their losses in crops

nn 11 be made up to them. Newcastle-on-Tyne, September
17. (

/.'

Q, /.' 1/ Nb. yf.]

"78 [hi K : the A i hbishop of Canterbnry. Tells bun he is in

•I health and has just returned from Ins expedition to Scotland
far oil Edinburgh on the S Havii taken '.he road on the

, he found neither * man nor boast,' and
Wl11 * :

• M " b for its safety. Thanks him for his letters

I Ins diligence in raising In- people to oppose 'these evil

As soon as he hears of them he will send his navy to
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Edward II. clear the seas. Begs hini to send iu all haste the money granted in

aid of the Scottish war. Newcastle-on-Tyne, September 17. (A

1322. draft.) [Exchequer, Q. R. Miscellanea (Army), No. ||.]

Sept. 18. 779. The K. although displeased with some men in Bamburgh
castle who had held a colloquy with the Scots near the castle, and

made a fine to save their houses and goods, takes pity on them and

empowers the constable to permit them to remain there for safety of

their bodies and chattels, each guaranteeing the other to answer for

his offence. Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Close, 16 Edw. II. m. £5.]

[1322.] 780. The K. allows Andrew de Harcla earl of Carlisle to take 6

Sept. 19. wild cattle and 6 deer in Englewood forest. Newcastle-on-Tyne,

September 19. [Exchequer, Q. B. Miscellanea (Army), No. ^f.]

1322. 781. Sir David de Strathbolgy earl of Athol undertakes the keep-

Sept. 25. ing of the March of Northumberland till Christmas next, with 20

men-at-arms, 5 of them to be knights and 12 hobelars, mounted and

arrayed as effeirs; receiving the K.'s pay for them a month in

advance, to begin when they are mustered and enrolled. The K.'s

and Earl's seals are appended to the indenture interchangeably.

[Exchequer, Q. R. Miscellanea (Army), No. ^.]
Small fragment of seal in red wax. Traces of 3 pales (Athol).

Sept. 26. 782. The K. commands the keepers of his Great seal to issue

letters in favour of Alianora wife of Sir Eichard de Waleys knight,

for her dower lands as widow of Robert de Bruys, which were seized

with Sir Pilchard's other lands for his rebellion, but have been

restored to her by the K.'s grace. Durham. [Privy Seals (Tower),

16 Edw. II. File 6.]

[1322.] 783. The K. to Eoger de Horslee constable of Bamburgh castle.

Sept. 26. Tells him, as he must well know, that the Scots with a small force

have entered the March, and, after infesting the neighbourhood of

the castles near him, doing mischief, and, what is worse, taking

ransoms and hostages from his subjects, have got away without

challenge or damage from the garrisons, to the constable's dishonour

and shame, as he had a stronger force, and should have secured the

safety of the March, which the K. has spent so much in strengthening.

He has had sure intelligence from Sir Thomas de Grey constable of

Norham castle, that at the place where the enemy are entrenched

near that castle, there are not more than 100 men-at-arms and 100
hobelours, and in the town of Berwick there are only 40 men-at-arms

and the burgesses. He is astonished that among them they have

not proper scouts and espial, and delay to harass the enemy. Where-
fore he commands him on his allegiance to see and do better, and
in concert with the other garrisons to send out spies and do some
exploit on the enemy, and also be ready to join the K. forthwith on
his summons. Durham, September 26.

VOL. III. K
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rtoBalpl nstable i v7< irorth castla, Joha

! tur nii.l ! M.uiduyt. constables of 1 >un>-tanbureh

Dl in Alnwick en

[
/• [f•]

784 [and other officers] to

to arc driving their cattle in various

lAniw (!.• escape : Durham. [CI

785 . Howard sheriff of Norfolk and Bnffolk.

.... tlmt .... William of Kyni. . of

\\ . liai '.<•.... be pat in ward, aud as to the

r*.»' oata .... September .... [JE Q S M
1 1 I

78G The K to tin i Dcellor. For the good Bervice of Sii

A\ de Moubray, he baa given bin and the heirs male "f Ids

body ti i l'.uulton in Allerdale, in the county of Cumber-

hu mire of Koger de Moubray a rebel, to be

i lord of the fee, and I to the K. failing such

[No place
) |

/
, Q. R M {Army), No. J*.]

787 The K rhomaade Grey constable of Norham castle.

Thanks him for hi- letters Bent by Robert de Oggel and the
|

.rer. and
I

< - mmands him to be vigilant, a^ he

• Tynemoutb, while he himself

through the countrj colli rce to keep down the enemy. The

gai lea "i the East March have been charged to aid

him if i [No place or date,] [Ea ','/' M

788 •duct for M irgery wife of John de Gosewyk, going to

md. n prisoner tl I'.ainard castle.

[/ /.]

789 I rohanna de Tortlwralde acknowledging

from the K
I at, of 10 markB sterling, her

annuity from the K. at Michaelmas last Appends her

seal at London. [Seal loot] [Cl/I N

790 The K to ti Pembroke Understanding from his

tl • iro around [North] Allerton, oommandi thi I

the ixmntry towards Byland, reaching

uly in the '

:

| oeaible, where he

I i of I:. * hmmnl and Henry de Beaumont, with
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Edward II. instructions how to act. The K. is near hand in safety collecting his

forces. 13th October, ' the hour of vespers,' 16th year. Eivaux.

1322. This letter sent in duplicate by different bearers. [Sir F. Palgrave's

Transcripts, vol. 63, p. 60.]

Oct. 14. 791. Boll of harness bought at York and Newcastle-upon-Tyne for

the Scottish war in the 15th and 16th years.

[Extract.]

Total harness lost at Eyvaux by the sudden attack of the Scots

there on 14th October 16th year, 11/. 7s. lid., [consisting of girths,

buckles, cart saddles, traces, &c, in 3 of the royal carts.] [Exchequer,

Q. R. Miscellanea {Army), No. y .]

Oct. 27. 792. The K. permits John of Brittany earl of Eichmond, to have

Feeders, u. 498. the attendance of 7 persons of his family for recreation and service,

while a prisoner in Scotland. York. [Patent, 16 Edw. II. p. 1, m.

10.]

Oct. 27. 793. Safe conduct for Friar Eobert of Staindrop warden of the

Friars Minors of York, going to see the Earl of Eichmond in Scot-

and, and permission to remain with another friar of the Order, an

Englishman, for the Earl's consolation ; also for 5 persons, whom the

Earl may appoint, to take clothes, beds, and provisions to him. York.

[Patent, 16 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 19.]

Nov. 24. 794. The K. signifies to the Barons that, whereas on 4th March
1314-15 he committed to Eobert de Leybourue sometime keeper of

Carlisle castle, the manor of Ulvedale, escheated by Alexander

Stywarde, a Scottish rebel, in satisfaction of his claims for keeping

the castle and city, and thereafter, on 1st December 1318, granted the

manor to the late Bartholomew de Badelesmere and his heirs ; and,

being unwilling that Eobert should lose thereby, they are to reckon

with him and assign him some debt in satisfaction of his arrears.

York. [Exchequer, Q. P. Memoranda, 16 Edw. II. m. IS.]

Dec. 10. 795. Protection for John of Brittany earl of Eichmond, lately

made prisoner by the Scots, and still detained in Scotland. Hath-

elsey. [Patent, 16 Echo. II. p. 1, m. 10.]

Dec. 28. 796. Safe conduct for the men of Henry lord of Sully, a prisoner

Foeaera, u. 501. with the Scots, to the number of eight or ten. York. [Patent, 16

Edw. II. p. 1, m. 11.]

Dec. 29. 797. Indenture on 29th December in the 16th year, at York,

whereby David de Strabolgy earl of Athol undertakes to keep the

March of Northumberland with 40 men-at-arms and 60 hobelers well

mounted and arrayed, and to make forays on the enemy, up till

Pentecost following ; receiving pay always for eight days at a time.
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798 \\ letters in

f, irhom the B the lands

nemy, in IJlvedale. [ .]
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799 Hen on the Marches] to the K ., relating

us ami si ill, at the li '

in.- unendurable, end nothing bnl the

K i will abate them, or

th. i iv have nothing bat their naked

1 In v u-k that the commission to Andrew de

11 : .

'

.. 1. as it is quite insufficient for

; :!. Border. Assure tin- K tli.it it is useless to spend

ii.-v on v. ;
:':.. Mirth who are nnable to keep down the

1 with a strong force. Refer him to

thi ^unties <>f Cumberland and Westmore-

land [No date.]

I in- Council think that Sir Andrew de Harcla warden
'.

ile and id, should he instructed to harass the

my in every wiiy. at the advice of the best men of the county.

I
•'•

1

800 The K. orders that no truce be made with the Scots without

Jan. 8. hie knowledge Cowyk t6 Edw. II. p. 1, 1

801. The K Andrew di ll rtcla earl of Carlisle, to inform
**» the reported tune with the Scots. Cowyk.

Jan 802 W William de Ayremynne to search the Chancery

rolls, and certify the K. by the hearer if his liege Andrew de Harcla

any commission under the fireat seal to treat

rano And to hasten the bearer. Cowyk.

V .'.'
/ /.]

Jan 803 \\ : ,1 Bending t<i the Treasurer and Barons, and
"tier-, tie- 1

.
ii i.t Fork, the transcript 1 endenture be-

tween Audi, a ..• II n I 1 ul oi I ii; le and Robert de Brus, which

1 . wherefore he has ordered
ban le Latymer to remain in command of the forces nt York for

itssafel Park
'

'

an Sii l; b rl de Bruye on cue part and
the Earl ..f Carlisle <.n the other—<1) That each realm Bhal] have its

ktiooal king. (2) that they shall aid him (Bros) to maintain
U gainaaj in like manner the K. (lirus)
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Edward II. and the Earl and adherents shall maintain the realm of England at

the judgment (dit) of 12 persons sworn, or the majority (6 elected

1322-23. by the E. and 6 by the Earl) ; and the great lords shall be bound

to perform their decree in all points, to the common good of both

realms. If the K. of England assents to these conditions within a

year, and the K. of Scotland has his realm secured to him and his

heirs, the latter will found an abbey in Scotland of 500 marks ster-

ling rent, for the souls of those slain in war, and, moreover, within

10 years will pay 40,000 marks sterling,—4000 yearly. The K. of

England shall also have the marriage of the K. of Scotland's heir

male, as advised by the aforesaid 12 persons. If the Ks. agree,

they shall not be bound to receive in either realm anyone who has

been against them, or to restore his lands, except of their free grace.

The Earl of Morreve has sworn on the K. of Scotland's soul to main-

tain all who adhere to him, and make no peace unless they are in-

cluded. The Earl of Carlisle has sworn in like manner. Norman
French. [Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda, 16 Edw. II. m. 70.]

Feb. 3. 804. Warrant to the keepers of the Great seal to issue letters in

favour of the K.'s nephew Hugh le Despenser, ' le puisnez,' to whom
he has granted the manor of Carleton near Basyngham, Lincolnshire,

escheated by Gerveys Avenel and Johanna his wife, who adhere to

the Scots. Newark. [Privy Seals (Tower), 16 Edw. II. File 1.]

Feb. 28. 805. The K. to his keepers of the Great seal. Orders a pardon of

all his offences to Ughtred de Gevelestone, who lately brought the

good news of the capture of the rebel Andrew de Hartcla. Knares-

burgh. [Privy Seals (Tower), 16 Edw. II. File 1.]

March 18. 806. The K. signifies that, as Thomas Uhtred is going to Scotland

by his leave for the deliverance of his hostages lying there, and thus

cannot attend to his account at Exchequer this Easter for the castle

and honour of Pykerynge, he has respited it till next Michaelmas.

Doncaster. Under his Privy seal. [Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda,

16 Edw. II m. 23, dorso.]

March 21. 807. Letter, Robert K. of Scotland, to Sir Henry de Sully chivaler,

Fcedeia, u. 511. complaining that in the K. of England's letter, of which Sir Henry

has sent him a transcript, he is not named as a principal, but in-

cluded with the least of his subjects. Will not agree to a truce on

these terms; but if properly addressed, will do so willingly. Sends

the transcript, which he cannot think he has read. Asks safe con-

duct for his envoys Sir Alexander de Seton and Sir William de

Mountfichet knights, and Master Walter de Twynham clerk. Will

not remain at Berwick beyond Wednesday in Easter week, so asks a

speedy reply. Written at Berwick, 21st March, at the hour of tierce,

in reply to his letter received the night before. [Chancery Scots

Documents, No. 166.]
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1

809 Williimi ' Eerie end Geofiry le 8crope to the Chan-

I tluir late parley with the Scottish envoys at

le, they enclose traoacri] andei 8u Bob rl de

I ailai one be sent them under the Great

J tor the i ri ol Moray, if poeaible, to Bamburgh

exchange ia to be made on Friday

r [6th], if the Bar] arrives. AIbo Ii tten under tb I

eeal ]'i 15 daya after Trinity, and the safe conduit

and others named, and also the Earl of

lioi lout

tent by Robert K. of Scotland, promiaing
v. .ike, John de Hastinges, and the Lord de Ross

knights, witb Henrj nd the elder son of Hugh le Deepen

: ir the Bafe return from England of liis nephew
i ol Moray, they -hall be honourably entreated within his

in, and brought back to Tweedmouth whenever the Karl is ready

d I. It the Earl meanwhile dies a natural

ity fails of effect, the hostages shall he free to return

I "i iirity] illy empowers his bachelor

Alexander de Seton to make oath on his soul. Berwick, 22nd
April] :i]

810 The K commands the Bishop of Norwich the chancellor, to

Bi hop of St Andrews and those with

him, al of the Earl of Morref, for 15 days after Trinity.

rik. [J» ,,-), t6 Echo. II. F '
$.]

811 The K. oommanda the sheriffs of Northumberland [and 15

Warden of the Cinque Porl to proclaim the

trues with Robert di Bi for 13 years from 1-th .rune next.

w.]

J"» 812 The EL commands the Chamberlain of North Wales to dis-

ie to the Scottish prisoners in Beaumaris castle.

813 Th. K oommanda Bichardde Bmeldon mayor of Newcastle,

with the Scots in Northumberland,
i it John da Walton of Banmburgh and William de Benedrawe

1. alders of sea-coal in New, aatle to send to
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Edwaed II. Scotland for delivery of their two sons, hostages there. Cowyk.

[Close, 16 Edw. II. m. 4-]

1323.

June 28. 814. The K. commands William Eidel and two others to make

inquiry as to the evil-doers, both English and Scots, who during the

late truce took violent possession of Norham castle, and committed

outrages in Northumberland, that they may be speedily punished for

an example to others. York. [Patent, 16 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 3, dorso.]

July 2. 815. Protection and safe conduct for a year for Dovenald de Mar,

going to Scotland with four horsemen on his affairs. York. [Patent,

16 Edw. II. p. 2, m. 3.]

July 8. 816. Writ to the Treasurer and Barons, that Robert Hastang be

allowed 100/. a year out of the issues of the manor and town of

Kingston-on-Hull, which he holds for life, in lieu of the K.'s demesnes

of Bathket and Ratheu in Scotland, which were granted to him by

the K. for his good service to the late K. and himself, but afterwards

resumed. Faxflete. [Exchequer, Q. B. Memoranda, 16 Edw. II. m.

44, dorso.']

July 10. 817. The K instructs L[ewis] bishop of Durham to liberate, on

sufficient security, Cuthbert son of John of Durham, and three other

persons whom he had committed to prison by the K.'s commands, for

an assault on the servants of William bishop of St Andrews, then

ambassador from Robert de Brus to treat for peace. Faxflete. [Close,

17 Edw. II. m. 43.]

June 29. 818. Obligations for provisions at Newcastle.

[Selections.]

Elizabeth countess of Angus, with Robert de Umfraville earl of

Angus, and Sir John de Insula knight mainpernors, for 22/. 10s. 8d.

sterling. Newcastle-on-Tyne.

Three seals (damaged). (1) Green was, three shields joined at base

(defaced). (2) Green wax, crusilly shield with cinquefoil. (3) Green wax, a

lion rampant on a shield.

July 11. Adam son of Robert de Rodome, with Sir Gilbert de Bourghdone

knight, and John de Morpath, all of Northumberland mainpernors, for

11/. Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Exchequer, Q. B. Miscellanea (Army),

No. ||.]

Two seals, red wax (third lost). (1) A gem :
' s' johannis de eodum '

;

(2) 3 cinquefoils (2 and 1) on a shield within an engrailed hordure :

' s' . . . . ROHDVN.'

File of 78 documents.

[1323.] 819. Petition to the K. by Elizabeth countess of Angus, shewing
June or how her lands in Northumberland are utterly wasted by the Scots,

July. and the tenants dead or ruined, the 50/. granted her by him from the

lordship of Bernard castle is kept back and she is destitute, and
praying him to give her 50/. from the custom of Newcastle-on-Tyne
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820 Datable of Barnard oastle to see that

,l L . of Uu i Laagneaton and Neusnn-upon-Tees.

rjmfravQle connteea of Angoa, hei

: Dted bj his lettera patent, slmll be sufficient

have been ruined by the Scots. Cuwyk.

.

821 an of Sir Robert de lirus to the

r««rr. n horseback coming to the K. Pickering.

// p. /, m. IS
}

822 The K to John of Brittany earl of Richmond, the

i-urvi. : | the late John <le Northwode's land and heir, that he may
'.'.

it in a in from Scotland. Orenhou. [Patent, 17

1 823 1 i • K argi nt
I
y aakfl the tenants <>f John of Brittany earl of

tmi.,KU .< ( niclinu' to their means for his ransom from

iland. Grenhon. [Patent, 17 Edw. If. //. /, m. 15.]

824. Tli.- K. sends tin- Chancellor a petition from for his

ittentioa Derlyo

3[ant]m8rrey8 relates tn the K. how, while

with him on both in Scotland and
I i. .!. : William Bun of John Comyn, John Comyn, Alexander

myn, and Stephen Arol (?), with others, destroyed

nnd baj j, and carried of) bis goshawks, falcons, ' haraoe

the value of 500 marks, at .... [apparently

in Ireland], That the Justice of [reland had appointed sir Morice

Jir William de Bermyngeham, Sir Richard de Excestre,

I da and prays him to 'oyer et de terminer' [re-

- 17 Ed a; II.

•)

825 I
:

l\ .

• nr and Barons of Exchequer. Learning
that tl 1 deCorewen'o j n ' of the late Andrew

1 y and rebel, Bheriff of Westmorland, he com-
ntly removed, nnd a successor of undoubted

Bernard I

//

®2r'

1 convent of Begham to receive
'" of Durham, a can I

I leston abbey,
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Edward II. which has been so ruined by the Scots that the inmates of their rule

cannot support themselves. Kirkeby Malesarde.

1323. . [Similar to seven other abbeys, for as many canons of same house.]

[Close, 17 Edw. II. m. 37, dorso.]

Oct. 2. 827. The K. orders the Wardens of the truce in the Marches to

Foedera, ii. 536. arrest all Scotsmen residing in England, and report their names.

Skipton in Craven.

The K. orders Thomas de Grey constable of Norham castle, to send

to York castle all the Scotsmen who lately landed at Halieland, and

were arrested on their way to Scotland by land. Skipton in Craven.

[Close, 17 Edw. II. m. 35.]

[Extracts.]

June 20- 828. Sir Thomas Wake knight, lord of Lydel, acknowledges that

Oct. 28. he owes the K. 110/. sterling for provisions bought at Newcastle-on-

Tyne, payable at Whitsunday and Martinmas. At his manor of

Cotingham.

Seal, red wax. In an 8-pointeil compartment, a shield with 2 bars, 3

roundels in chief : 'sigillum thome wake domini de lidel.'

Similar by William Friselle of Babington, and John son of Nicholas

of Distington, for 21s. silver. Newcastle-on Tyne.

Two seals, red wax. (1) A shield charged with a ribbon between 6 f'raises :

' s' w. . . . fbaser' ; (2) The Agnus Dei :
' ecce agnus del'

[Many others by Border knights, &c] [Exchequer, Q. B. Miscellanea

{Army), No. §§.]

A file of 70 documents.

Oct. 30 (?). 829. Warrant to Master Robert de Baldok archdeacon of Middle-

sex, chancellor, to issue a safe conduct till Christmas to Theobaud

de Deinsy a French knight, who is going to Scotland for the dower

of the Duchess of Brittany while she was Queen of Scotland, and

also to treat for the deliverance of the K.'s ' cosin ' John of Brittany

earl of Richmond. Inse. [Privy Seals (Tower), 17 Edw. II. File 8.]

Very faint in parts.

Oct. 31. 830. Beceipt by Sir Antony de Lucy warden of the pele of

Naworthe, to the keeper of the stores at Newcastle, for 10 casks of

new wine, 12 casks wheat flour, 5 qrs. barley malt, and 5 qrs. salt,

London measure, delivered by the K.'s command in the pele.

Naworthe, Monday next before All Saints, 17th year. [Excliequer,

Q. R. Miscellanea (Army) No. §§.]

Small fragment of seal, red wax, appended.

Nov. 3. 831. Inquisition [in virtue of writ, tested York, 30th June pre-

ceding, directing the sheriff of Lincoln to make a survey of the K.'s

wood at Burreth, said to have been wasted by Thomas de Penkathe-

lan tenant of the manor] made at Burreth on Thursday next after

All Saints' day in the K.'s 17th year, before Simon Chaumberlayn
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832 '11. K aduct to 1 vu de Loran a Scotsman,

ul I agland to sj.iuk with David de Strabol^i earl of

than 10 over the Scottish March.

. u.]

833 .ichn de Carleton, parson ol the nioi.

tiurcfa in tin- diocese of Coventry and Lichfield, to Dungal

payable at Midsummer next. Baveneadala

I

831 11.. C f01 bis good servii I
1 red de Gevelstone

Jan. 7. the bailliary of the Whynfel, forfeited by the rebellion of

I aham. [ I Ed ». //. p. /. ..-. .'.]

835. Indenture whereby Robert de Umfraville earl of Angus, lord of

1 de, leases to John de Tossan his vallet, his manor of Inghoo

ilver.

: Pradhon, Wednesday the day ol SI Peter n I

17 Edw. II [T /. No. 4o9.]

J ; flit f.
•

836 The K. Dommands the bailiffs of the Bishop of Norwich nt

run to release John Taillour a burgesa of on-Tweed, whom
ttu l while mi pilgrimage to Canterbury under the

<•! the truce in Northumberland. West-

?6\]

837. Inquisition [under writ of i asm) tested West-
minster. L'.'th March ator ultra Trent [and

l'j jnrors], who found that the late [ngehram de dynes held no lands

in .ut held half of the barony of Kendal, as the

l.i taana hi- the E U as half

a I nor is on the island le Holme in the lake

of Wynandermere, and worth noil. Is great repair. [The

membt rs of the barony are enumerated,] at present worth nothing on

account of I d of the Willi.mi his eon

i age. [No .-nils.] [Inq.p. m, 17

May 23. 838 Similar Inquisition IS to the manor of Moureliolm, county of
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Edward II. Lancaster, the heritage of his wife Cristiana daughter and heiress of

Sir William de Lindesay, held in chief, and other lands. Bestial all

1324. dead of murrain or carried off by the Scots. [Seals lost.] [ib. No. 60.]

May 10. 839. Dovenald de Asseles ' messager,' has a protection for 2 years.

Westminster. [Patent, 17 Echo. II. p. 2, in. 18.]

June 12. 840. Commission to the Earl of Angus and others to receive to the

Fcedera, ii. 556. K.'s peace those landless persons in the Border counties who from

want or other necessity had joined the Scots. Westminster. [Patent,

17 Eclw. II. p. 0, m. 8.]

July 2. 841. Safe conduct for Edward de Balliol coming from beyond seas

Facers, ii. 558. to the K. at his mandate. Botherfield. [Patent, 17 Eclw. II. p. J,

171. 5.]

July 4. 842. The K. grants a safe conduct to Sir Ingelram de Coucy
(Chouchy) a French knight who is going to Scotland with Cristiana

widow of Ingelram de Gynes, on her affairs there. Botherfield.

Similar for Cristiana ; their retinue not to exceed 40 horse. [Patent,

17 Eclw. II. p. 2, m. I]

[1318-24.] 843. Letter to Sir John de Seyntpole from John de Denton and

July 12. Bichard de Galeway, collectors of the customs, &c, at Newcastle-on-

Tyne, informing him, in reply to his commands, that when the Scots

were in England, all the wool near North Morpath was carried for

sale to Berwick, because no one in the neighbourhood would give

more than 10s. a sack, worth at Newcastle 40s. That much of the

Durham and Northumberland wool was also carried to Berwick.

The K. would have lost 30s. on each sack. Written at Newcastle,

12th July. [Tower Miscellaneous Rolls, No. 459.]

1324. 844. Safe conduct for John Faircher, a Scotsman, coming to

July 14. England on his affairs till Easter next. Porchester. [Patent, 18
Edw. II. p. 1, in. 35.]

July 15. 845. Safe conduct for William bishop of St Andrews, and Thomas
Foedera, ii. 561. Eandolf earl of Moray, envoys of Bobert de Brus for a final peace,

with a retinue of 50 horsemen each. Porchester. [Patent, 18 Edw.
II. p. 1, in. 31]

July 15. 846. Protection and safe conduct for Sir Alexander de Seton of

Scotland knight, envoy from Bobert de Brus, to return to Scotland

with 12 horse, and come back to the K. Borchester. [Patent, 18
Edw. II. p. 1, in. 34.]

Sept. 23. 847. Protection and safe conduct for Boger de Fauside, a Scots-

man, and two horsemen, with their grooms, coming to England on

his private affairs, but only for two turns, till Pentecost next.

Porchester. [Patent, 18 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 25.]

Sept. 23. 848. Protection and safe conduct for six envoys (in addition to the
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852 The K appoints 12 commissioners tu treat for peace with

tmt. ; Weetminster. [Patent, 18 I

II 11.]

. in 853 Edmund de Eernmegrave and two other

inquire into the c i e oi John Fawner 1

1

rwick-

. In. during the late trace bad shipped salmon, deer skin-.

lai I 1 1 i'li. suld the cargo there (for part of

which lie could not get payment), and shipped n return cargo of

tland, which had had been seized and divided among

thi bj the meo of that port, to his impoverishment Wi

iiiinst>T. [Patent, 18 Edw. II. p. 1. m. 18, a\ \

854 As John de Hastingges, Johanna wife of David de Strabolgi

rl of Athol. nml Elisabeth Comyn, the cousins and heirs of the

Int< Aymai de Valence earl of Pembroke, cannot agree as to the

assignment of dower to Maria [de St Pol] his widow, the K. com-

mand* bis esoheaton in various counties and in Ireland to make the

sail- I tbnnt
|

. //. m. .'.'.]

855 \\ he keepers "f the Qreat seal to write to the

1 ind ni' li Cardinals as are the K - friends, begging that absol-

ntion i sd to the Scots during the negotiations for pei

deliver the letters sealed to the K/e'cosin* Maiatre Johan de

Aiuiidcl tin long with copies of them. Pokeriohe. [J'

:: / :,
]

1] 85C
I Etogier < omyn shewing how he lost his lands

and in England on his own
il armour at the buttle of Stirling, and lias

: 'in the K at his last going to Berwick,

rby which he held in lease from the Lord of

I

lunderad und his crops burned and horses carried ol!
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Edward II. the Scots on their march to Boroughbridge, while he was in the K.'s

service from Christmas till Easter in Yorkshire. Asks his aid. [No

[1324.] date.]

(Endorsed) The K. has heard it and will take advice. [Parlia-

mentary Petit ions,.No. 1621.]

[1309-24.] 857. Petition by Dougal M'Dowelle that the K. would grant him
the land of Sant Sarnoun in [Ireland] till he recovers his own estate,

lost for the K. in Scotland. [No date.]

The K. has by his Council ordered Sir Dougall and the others to

go to Ireland in his pay, and will reward them according to their

' bon port.' [Tower Miscellaneous Rolls, No. 4-59.]

[1324.] ' 858. Six poor women of Eipon shew the K. that their'husbands

are hostages in Scotland for the commune of Eipon, who, when the

Scots lately came there and would have burned the town, church,

and franchise, made a fine to prevent them, delivering these hostages

till a day fixed, and swore on the saints to relieve them long before

;

but the commune and franchise now do nothing, suffering them to

languish and die. The K. lately commanded the Sheriff of York to

give relief, who could not, as Eipon is within franchise ; and though

the petitioners have long sued the Archbishop [of York], he does

nothing. Wherefore they pray relief, or their husbands will die in

prison. [No date.]

(Endorsed) Let a formal letter be sent to the Archbishop of York
lord of the liberty of Eipon, that, if the complaint is true, he compel

the men of the town and liberty to have the prisoners released

according to their agreement. [Parliamentary Petitions, No. 6907.]

1324-25. 859. Warrant on the Treasury to pay the K.'s cousin Thomas
Jan. 23. Wake of Lydel, who with 30 men-at-arms, viz., himself and nine

knights, is going in his service to Aquitaine, for the half quarter

of a year in advance. Langele. [Liberate? 18 Edw. II m. If..]

Jan. 30. 860. The K. signifies that he has granted leave to Margaret de

Abernethy to visit Scotland, to treat with^her friends there as to

recovery of her hereditary lands. Langley. [Patent, 18 Edw. II.

p. 2, in. 32.]

Feb. 15. 861. Warrant on the Treasury to pay William Eydel and William

de Denum, going as the K.'s envoys to Berwick-on-Tweed, 40s. each.

Westminster. [Liberate, 18 Edw. II. m. 3.]

Feb. 20. 862. The K. orders payment at Exchequer to Dovenald de Mar, of

his expenses for men and munitions in the castle of Newerk, in his

custody during the late disturbance in the realm, for which he has

petitioned. Westminster. [Close, 18 Edw. II. m. 17.]

Feb. 25. 863. Writ commanding the Treasurer and Barons to exonerate

David de Strabolgi earl of Athol, to whom he had granted th e castle
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865. The K. nds in Exchequer against the

castle and honour of Chilham, for the debts of Boee de Doi i. Alex-

i bells hi.s wife, and Bartholomew de Badles-

I

rior to 28th November 1821, when he

granted the castle ami bonoui to David de Strabolgy earl of Athol,

I Dovor. Westminster. [Clots, 18 Edv>. II.

866 The K oom I filbert de Bnrghdon late sheriff of Xorth-

from orrest the goods and chattels oi \Vulter

L, which he had brooghl to England, intendinj

Henley. [Close, 18 Edw. II. m. J.'.]

A] r.l 11. 867. Protection snd Bafe condnol to Walter Petit, Hugh Chepman,

I William of Marr, Scotsmen, and their crew of L2, going with their

\ I to trade, for a year, Bang's Beaukeu. [Putent,18

'/)

868 The K. permits Bernard de Brus to grant his manor of

1 nrhioh he boldi Ue through the forfeiture of Robert

de Bra Bros clerk, to be regranted by him to Bernard

i life, with remainder to Bernard son of

mid the heirs of bis body, whom failing, to the right heirs of

I I r a fine df 5 marks. Wynton. [Patent 18 B
if 10.]

869. Similar grant to Bei Brus to enfeotl IVrnan

I Katillidii his wife in the manor of Exton, held of the K ttpitt

SB of to II 'ii, ami the heirs of their bodies, whom
,u ird (the father). For a fine of 15
marka Wynton. [P /, 18 Ed . II. p. .'. m. I .'.]

870. The K. appoints oommissioners to secure the observance of

*****•• umberland and Westmorland Wynton.

871 Warranl to the < 1 oi letters forthwith, com-
manding the sheriffs i i London instantly to release the ' harpour ' of
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Edward II. the Steward of Scotland, whom they had arrested though in posses-

sion of a safe conduct from Eoger de Horseley, one of the Wardens of

1325. the truce on the March. Porchester.

Writ to the sheriffs accordingly. [Privy Seals (Tower), 18 Echo.

II. File 2; and Close, 18 Edw. II. m. 6.]

[1325.] 872. Petition by Margarete Dumfranville ' Dame de Badelesmere,'

May 27. to Master Henry de Clif, asking him to receive Sir John de Wis-
sbaghe or Hugh de Berwick as her attorney in the ' seute ' before

him in chancery by David earl of Athol, regarding the castle, manor
and honour of Chilham. If she can do anything for him, she will do

so willingly and from the heart. Hameldene, 27th May. [Clianccry

Portfolios (Scotland), No. ^.]
Trace of round seal, red was, endorsed.

1325. 873. The K. commands his escheator in the Border counties to give-

July 10. Alianora widow of Robert de Umfraville earl of Angus, her dower
lands, viz., in Ovingham, with a fishery in the Tyne, [and others in

Northumberland]. Westminster.

Likewise certain knights' fees and advowsons in same county.

[Close, 19 Edw. II. m, 31]

Sept. 4. 874. Safe conduct for Johanna countess of Athol, going to Amiens,

till Christmas next. Dovor. [Patent, 19 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 28.]

Oct. 23. 875. Warrant for an inquisition ad quodjlamnum, on the petition

of the Abbot of Our Lady of Fork, that the K. would grant a piece

of land in the town of Miton-on-Swale, 300 feet square, to build a

chantry chapel in honour of the Transubstantiation of the Body and

Blood of our Lord, and for the souls of those slain there, whose

friends propose to endow the same. Chippenham. [Petition lost.]

[Privy Seals (Tower), 19 Edw. II. File 4.]

Oct. 28. 876. The K. orders that Hugh de Audele and Bicbard de Lymesy,
prisoners in the castle of Berkhampstede, be transferred to the castle

of Nottingham. Chippenham.

Similar order that John de Isle be transferred from Berkhampstede
to Windsor castle. [Others to Kenilworth, Sandale, and Bernard
castles.] [Close, 19 Edw. II. m. '24-.]

1325-26. 877. Safe conduct for William le Forester vallet of the Countess of

Jan. 11. Fife, going to Scotland and returning either by land or water, with a

groom. Suth Elmham. [Patent, 19 Edw. II. p. 1, m. 10.]

Jan. 27. 878. Warrant to the Chancellor to surcease the K.'s late command
to seize the lands, goods, &c, of Margaret Comyn. Burgh. [Privy

Seals (Tower), 19 Edw. II. File 1.]

Feb. 23. 879. The K. commands the Chamberlain of North Wales to dis-

charge the arrears due to the Scottish prisoners still in the castle of

Beaumaris. Kynebauton. [Close, 19 Edw. II. m. 13.]
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883 The K. ordei I ewi
|
bishop of Durham and others, to fortify

of Nbrham, Alnwick, Dunstanbnrgh, and Work against

son ' attempts of the Scots rebels, with connivance of the

in.i to Borpriae them. Renilworth [Class, 19
'.]

Ju:. 884. Th K. mmands B ' lnyt keener of the castles and

lands of the late Sobert de (Jmfraville earl of Angus, to lease the

l.n : ur years during the heir's minority, for the K.'s benefit

Stun. ye. |. . //. p. .', ,n. ft]

.1 u ne j 1 885 The K . A:.: \n de Lucy. Commands him to send a list

of such adherents of the Scots as were received to peaoe by himself,

and William de Da< re and John de Castro, both since dead, under their

n. London.

[Li^t with many names, appended. Carlisle, 20th July.] [Privy

\ ]

I! Fib :.}

July 24 886 Inquisition [under writ of mum, dated

ll> i.l.
. 9th «.f same month] before the eschoator of Northumbeiland,

.
and [a jury of 12] at Newburgh ii. Tyndale on the 24th July in

the irho find that the late John Comyn of Badenagh held

the manor of Timet in Tyndale . by service ol a knight's fee

and a half, and suit at the court of Werk. The manor and orchard

re w..rtli in time «.f pi lu! Dotbing at present, lying waste

»nd da >ts; 38 acres in demesne were worth llV.

an :i. re, but only 10 are farmed for S* Id., the remainder waste ' from
wii- A meadow once worth 1"/. for grazing, is now

J
worth 8a •}•/. A 'hope' ..died Tirasethope, formerly worth

onl] IS ; An. ;li. r called Rmelhope, worth
6' Dg, is now worth nothing, as it lies waste and

On i.biilgh,' worth 8/., is now worth
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EDWARD II. 2s. The hope called 'le Carite,' worth 106s. 8d., now only 2s. 6(7.

Keilder hope, worth 26/. 13s. -id., is now worth nothing, waste

1326. and tenantless. Keilderheys schealing, worth 4:1., is now worth

nothing and tenantless. Thorneybourn hope, with 'le Brendis,'

once worth 12/. 10s., is now worth 13s. 4d. Fourteen bondages

in Cliarleton, each containing a toft and 20 acres, were formerly

worth 20s. each ; there are only 20 acres in hand, farmed at

6s. 8(7., the rest waste and uncultivated. [Birchenshope, 13s. 4c?.

;

the hamlet of Grenestede, 60s. ; Donchywode hope, 8/. ; Waynhope,

9/. ; the Park, 81. ; Tuetbourne hope, with ' le Grene,' 26/. 13s. 4(7.

;

Poltrernethe hope, 12/. ; Belleshope, with ' le Bowhous,' 12/. ; Stok-

halghe hope, with'le Bernes,' 9/. ; Haucope(?) hope, 10/. 13s. Ad.
;

Sundayhalgh hope, 53s. 4(7. ; a water mill worth 30/. (now lying

broken and out of order). All now worth little or nothing.] He
held also the manor of Thorneton in Tyndale by service of a knight's

fee and suit of court at Werk. The site of the manor and orchard,

worth 13s. 4(7., now waste and tenantless. There are 300 acres in

demesne, each formerly worth 12(7. ; 20 only are in hand, farmed at

6s. 8(7., the remainder waste and tenantless ; 13 bondages each of a toft

and 24 acres, each worth 20s., are all waste and tenantless, except 20

acres at 6s. 8(7. Two cottages only are let at 8(/., out of four with crofts

yielding 3s. 4(7. each. A water mill worth 65s. 8c7., now broken and

out of order. The vill of Newburgh still returns its old rent of 41. 9s. 6(7.

[The hamlet of Quarneley, 5 bondages, 2 cottages, pasture of Quarne-

leywode, 4 bondages in the hamlet of le Syde, hamlet of Stayncroft,

vill of Walwyk and site of manor, 200 acres, once worth 12(/. each,

20 of meadow ('not mowed from the poverty of the country')

bondages, cottages, water mill, the hamlet of Haudene, &c, are all of

little value, or worthless from ' the aforesaid cause.'] Johanna late

countess of Athol, and Elizabeth his sisters, were his heirs at his death,

on Monday the Feast of Nativity of St John the Baptist in the 8th (sic)

year, when Johanna was 18 years of age. She survived him 11 years

aud more. Her son David de Strabolgi is now her heir. Elizabeth

her younger sister was 14. They are the said John Comyn's nearest

heirs. David is 18| years of age and Elizabeth is 26. [Seab lost.]

[Attached is an inquisition of the same estates taken on 8th June

preceding. There the Countess of Athol and Elizabeth her sister are

found to be the heirs, the Countess's age being given as 30 on

the 10th May , Elizabeth's as 26 on All Saints' day 1325.]

[Inq. p. m., 19 Edw. II. No. 86.]

Both partly blackened with galls.

Sept. 7. 887. Commission of inquiry into the case of John de Wygemore,
Archibald de Crabarry, and other Scottish merchants, who, when
they with some scholars and merchandize in a Flemish vessel

bound to Flanders, through fear of pirates, were brought for safety

into Scarborough by William Punche, an English mariner, along
VOL. III. L
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i in 15th ( October another writ issned to two justices of Great Far-

month to inquire into the same outrage, Tyntern. [m. //', d

Oct. 12 889 The B that lie has given leave to Maetei Simon of

di-ik (lately oaptored on the high seas

Scotland ami Flanders with his two servants and goods,

brought into Scarborough, and thence to the K.), to return to Scot-

land, or proceed to Flanders from that port or Kingston-upon-Hulle,

nn Gloucester. [Patent, 90 EdvK II. m. IS.]

rk ordered to libei te M tei Simon, [dote, 90

I 11. hi. t;.]

I '• 890. The K. notwithstanding the death of the Countess Johanna of

and (•ne of the heirs of the late Adoinar earl of Pembroke,

nfirms to her surviving husband David Strabolgy earl of Athol the

tie and i Mitl manoi of Pounl Elandand Pa Eland,

in Northumberland, extent 522. li>.{'/. ; with 201 of rent in Bev< rley,

in Yorkshire, as part of her purparty, to be held by the Karl by

ngland. Kenilworth. [Exchequer, Q. R "
ids,

!

|
891. Petition by the poor burgi f Corebrig praying the K. and

' ai I to grant them a ' pountage' to keep up their bridge till they

BO themselves, as tin utterly ruined by the Scottish

other bridge on the March bnt that of Newcaatle-

hants can cross with their goods towards
1 rlisle.and their own is in need of repair. They understand they

t of the K after the 'desese'of Munsire Johan de Clavereng
td [No date.] [J Q.RA ''

'''''
Dm tn the K. In reply to

I the] should receive in their house Robert of R,.\.

I
1

1
the itniiic terms us the late Henry Le Chanter in the
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Edwaed II. time of Edward his father, they say, as God is their witness, they

would do so, but from their utter inability. Their monastery, with

[1319-26.] books, vestments, and all the ornaments, was lamentably consumed

by a sudden fire ; their churches in Annandale, Carlisle, and Durham,
from which the greater part of their income is derived, are wasted

by the wretched invasion of the Scots and ' schavaldi
'

; at present

they are maintaining Guy a canon of Jedburgh, and one William

Curthose, by the K.'s command, and a canon of Hexham and another

of Brynkeburne, who have been driven from their houses ; at the

Queen's request they are giving robes and victuals to a vallet Robert

Pykebuske as if he were a fellow canon, with his servant and a horse,

for life, and 20s. yearly. They beg his gracious excuse from further

burdens. [No date.] [Chancery Portfolios (Scotland), No. j^.]

[1319-26.] 893. Petition by the Abbot and convent of Thorneton-on-Humber,

begging the K. to excuse them from the maintenance of Henry le

Sodeman for which he has asked, as from the bad seasons, ' come de

morte dauniaile,' tithes of corn to the Cardinals, the support of the

Abbot of Jedworth and his people, of a canon of Hexham for 3 years

and more, and of one Hugh Dallyng during the late K. Edward's

life, their house is in such poverty that they can bear no more burdens.

[No date.] [Tower Miscellaneous Soils, No. 459.]

[1314-26.] 894. Petition that the eleven canons of Jedburgh, who left Jedburgh

with the Abbot (since dead) on the day after Roxburgh castle was lost,

in the K.'s 7th year, should have restoration of the goods left by the

Abbot for their support at Thornton-on-Humber, of their church of

Arthuret, and a manor in Tyndale which the K. had given away.

[Appendix No. 1.] [Parliamentary Petitions (uncalendared) , last File.]

[1307-26.] 895. Petition by Gilbert de Culwenne to the K. shewing that he

owes 89/. 12s. 4£d while one of the collectors of the 20th and 15th

from Cumberland, which he was bound to pay by 10 marks yearly at

Exchequer ; that the greater part of his laud is in Scotland in the

enemies' band, yielding nothing, and the rest in Cumberland is so

wasted by them that he has no means of payment. Prays forgiveness

of the debt. [No date.]

(Endorsed) The K. is advised that he favoured him greatly in the

instalments, and must be paid accordingly. [Parliamentary Petitions

No. 2112.]

[1307-26.] 896. Petition to the K. by John de Denum shewing that he has a

fortress called the Tower of Melmorby in Cumberland, capable of being

guarded by 12 men-at-arms. He has kept the Tower till now against

many assaults of the Scots, always well defended by the grace of God,

to their great damage and loss of their men. But his lands are so wasted

that he cannot provide a garrison, and therefore prays help from the

K. For it would be a great loss to the country around if ' she ' was

taken. [No date.]
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Edw. III. the late K.'s leave on the business of his election, and is now return-

ing to Scotland. Westminster. [Patent, 1 Edw. III. p. 1, in. 35.]

1326-27. 903. The K. empowers William de Wessyngton to receive to peace

Feb. 8. all those who have joined the Scots rebels. Westminster. [Patent,

1 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 34.]

Feb. 10. 904. Writ to the sheriff of Leicester commanding restoration to

Henry de Beaumont and Alicia his wife, who, with her sister Mar-

garet, were heirs of their uncle the late John Comyn earl of Buchan,

of her purparty of Whytewyk manor ; on which manor William

de Boghan, falsely asserting that he had been enfeoffed by the Earl,

had entered, and created a debt by recognisance of 4000/., but after-

wards confessed before the late K. that he had no right except that

of intrusion. Westminster. [Close, 1 Edw. III. p. J, in. IS.]

Feb. 11. 905. Warrant to the Chancellor to issue letters in favour of Sir

Gilbert de Boroughdon, to whom the K. has committed the ward of

Prodhou castle and the lands of the late Robert de^Umfraville earl

of Angus, till the majority of the heir. Westminster. [Privy Seals

{Tower), 1 Edw. III. File 0.]

Feb. 12. 906. The K. on the petition of the Abbot of Holineoltram, per-

mits him and any of his monks to visit Scotland during the truce, to

survey his grange in Galloway, and treat with the Abbot of Melros

his superior, regarding the rule of his house
;
provided none of his

retinue take any letters with them to the prejudice of the realm, or

reveal any of its secrets. Westminster. [ Patent,lEdw. III.p. l,in.29.]

Feb. 15. 907. The K. orders Henry de Percy, Ealph de Nevylle, Roger
Fcedera, ii. cso. Heron, William Rydelle, and Gilbert de Borougdon, to maintain

the truce between the late K. and Robert de Bruys and his ' fautors.'

Westminster. [Patent, 1 Edw. III. p. 1, in. 31.]

Feb. 15. 908. The K. empowers his cousin Henry de Percy to receive to

peace such Scotsmen and their abettors as desire to come, and grant

them safe conducts. None to be given by any warden without his

censent. Westminster. [Patent, 1 Edw. III. p. 1, m, 27.]

Feb. 16. 909. The K. appoints Henry de Percy warden of the Scottish

Marches up to Pentecost next. Westminster. [Patent, 1 Edw. III.

p, 1, m. 29.]

Feb. 23. 910. The K. for his good services, remits to Duugal Makdowelle
the balance of 101. yearly due at Exchequer for the ward of the late

Henry de Malton's lands in York and Cumberland, granted him by
the late K. on 4th August last. Westminster. [Patent, 1 Edw. III.

p. 1, in. 25.]

Feb. or 911. Grant to Adam de Redman of the lands in Kirkelevyngton

March, and Kirkandres in Cumberland, belonging to Walter de Corry, a rebel,
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____ : II i fold, treasurer. [ I. Q,
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W.]

i Duugall Macdowclle execnl

the Into •l"lm ol Argyll (Daregille),—shewing that the late K., in the

fohn, who had than ratoraad to London from

;u In-lm. impotent in body, and his lands in Scotland

n.yed.) the anm of 200 murks yearly for his rappoxl oi

. I lived year and ball afterwards, he only drew 100

and that diven creditors i him as executor (or

— grants li i in the arrears of tin- annuity for the payment
V ///. />. /, hi. ./.]

ii 4. 913 The K empowers the Abbot of Bivau nnd Ivo de Aldeburgh

I m ' ih Robert de Bras. Westminst

rear that the K. will keep the late

tnne. [Pat* ' t Edw. III. . '.]

914 [he S the trace granted by his father to the Scots

Y"ik on 30th May 1323. Westminster. [Patent, 1

', >,,. 19.]

915 Warrant to the Chancellor to issue letters in favour of Sir

whom, for bis good service to the Queen Mother,

tin- EL hai the manor of < Hieston in Northamptonshire for

life, lal ted by Dovenald de Mar the life tenant, who has

joir Scots. Stamford. |. S . 1 1 1. FUt'>.]

91G. Tin- K pardons Robert Corpson [and a great many others]

Uu utlawriee, &c., on condition of their serving him
unat the Scot-. Nottingham. [I'titmt, i Edw. TII.p. :. mi t6.)

Similar to many persons at Fork on like condition, 24th and 2fMli

». /;.]

June IS 917. Ind testing that Jamee de Broghtone, then chambcr-
l.iui of Scotland, received from Hugh de Hoghton, then receiver at

garrison of the castle, by the hands of

< then it- warden, between 28th September and last

11 1 Iw. II. [1317-18], 120 qrs. wheal at II. pet

quarter, and 20 pipes of wine at 50 .. a pipe, in all, 120/. London,

I
'.V III.

their indenture at the time, which was in the town
iptured, if found, is annulled. [Seal lost.]

[Tower M /

]

918 I rdon to John son of Alan de Mar, for the death of John
of 1 in, on condition that he seta forth in the army

J rfc [Pr S |

/" u* i. / Ed III.
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Edw. III. Similar on 25th July to William Maukourneys for the death of

William son of Nicholas le Parker of la Eose, on 6ame condition.

1327. Heidene. [ib. File 22.]

June 26. 919. The K. commands the sheriff of Salop to make diligent

search for Jamee Turmyn and others banded with him, who lately

joined the Scots with Dunald de Mar, a rebel, and have returned to

the Welsh Marches, where they are plotting against the K, and put
them in prison. Tudhou.

Similar to the Mayor of Shrewsbury. [Close, 1 Edw. III. p. 2, m.
18, dorso.]

[1327.] 920. Anonymous letter to the K, addressed ' Trescher et tres amez
Circa Seignur (it neveu ' [probably from the Earl Mareschal his uncle],

July 4. telling him that ' this Friday ' when the writer was going to bed,

news was brought that the Scots were at Appelby, and he and his

forces watched all night, looking out for them. Begs instructions,

and to be excused joining him as ordered, this Saturday, for he must
be on watch again to-night. If he hears of them, he will send out

scouts on horseback to spy, and has ordered all the empty houses

about, to be set on fire (alumer) to warn the people and the country.

He will come if he please to order him. [Privy Seals {Tower), 1

Edw. Ill File 2:.'.]

Written on botli sides of a strip of parchment.

1327. 921. The K. sends the Chancellor and Treasurer transcript of a

July 4. letter received ' this Saturday ' from his uncle the Earl Mareschal,

and commands that the forces at York be instantly sent on to

himself. Farther, as Sir John of Hainault (de Hanaud) informed him
to-day that he and his forces have only victuals for this night, he
commands them to take order at once for a supply, and issue writs

to the sheriff of York and others. Aldewerke. [Privy Seals {Tower),

1 Edw. Ill File 2£.]

July 12. 922. Indenture between Eobert K. of Scotland and Henry de
Maundeville seneschal of Ulster, whereby the K. grants a truce to

the people of Ulster for a year, from St Peter's day in the ' Goule

de Aust,' for 100 ' cendres ' of wheat and 100 'cendres' of barley,

Scottish measure, delivered free in the haven of Wlringfrith, one
half at Martinmas and the other at Whitsunday following. The
Irish of Ulster who adhere to the Scottish K. being included in the

truce. The seals of the K. and the said Henry appended. Glen-

douyn. [Seals lost.] [Exchequer, Q. E. Miscellanea, No. a
$
4
.]

Sewn to a document, much destroyed by galls, which seems to relate to the

castles of Cragfergus, &c, and a proposal for bringing Welsh or English to

occupy waste lands.

July 12. 923. The K. grants a safe conduct till Christmas for Edward de

l'lwiera, ii. Ton. Balliol coming to join him from beyond seas. Topcliff. [Patent, 1

Edw. III. p. 2, m, 6'.]
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letter* winch have reached hiui at Durham tin- \V

from William Lenglisfa and

j u ;\ the; may lee the

He i
J

to attack the Scots, and

I supplies with all haste, as

already ordered Durham. |
1 Ed TIL i

925 mends his lieges to arrest and imprison William

son of William - M.nii. John de Makeeeye, and others, who
ied Dunald de W Scotland and

turned to plot mischief in England, llayden.

[latent, J Edw. III. p. ..', m. 5.]

i numbei ol 8 by Henry de

March, and pardoned by the K. on the 8th

million of serving against the enemy on the

I '.}

17.] 926. The [anonymoui take a protection for his bachelor

Julj M v. od his vadlet John de Batleedene As they

In*-- the aid ol Grod, from re-entering their

laml, 1. rre8] ondent to raise the country on them where-

in obedience to the K.'s command Haydene-

/]

July - '•• K notwithstanding the minority of Sir David de Sfcra-

n and heir of David de Strabolgi late earl of Athol, yet for

:or.- in time past, and the good hopes

m himself in the future, has taken his homage and
restored all his lands, and commands the Chancellor to issue letters

HautetwyseL
|
r > i i: . m. :

928 ! on both rides Trent are commanded to give
-m of all his late father's and mother Johanna's lands,

II
' wj el [l / Ed ill. f :.

929 '' John de Aperdela A he is in person on the
wth his army, with Gods aid to put down the ruel

bn, who i pot i.t in wai and well

tfa to attack them. Stanhope.

-ii the [

and said he was not a man-at-arms, not had the
rming. A- the K. and his army have left tl . he

wa
;|

930
'tor ult,,, Trent to rive the

Olenkami all the crops, goods, and chattel-
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Edw. III. on the manor of Milbam in Norfolk, liferented by him, for the pur-

poses of his testament. Durham. [Close, 1 Echo. III. p. 2, in. 17.]

1327.

Aug. 8. 931. The K. grants to his brother John of Eltham and the lawful

heirs of his body, whom failing to revert to the K., the manor of

Milham, held for life by Gilbert de Glenkarny, lately deceased.

Durham. [Patent, 1 Edw. III. p. 2, in. 2 ; and Privy Seals {Tower),

1 Edw. III. File 26.]

Aug 16. 932. The K. for a fine, pardons Eoger Mauduyt his trespass in

marrying without leave Alianora widow of Eobert de Umfraville,

who held in capite of the late K. York. [Patent, 1 Edw. III. p. 3,

m. 26.]

Aug. 20. 933. The K. signifies to the lieges, &c, that John de Quyltemaker

of York, lately while in his service at Stanhope, had his right ear

amputated by the Scots. York. [Patent, 1 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 1.]

Sept. 5. 934. The K. commands that the 330/. 3s. Ad. owing to Henry de

Percy for the 159 men-at-arms and 200 hobelars, with whom he

accompanied him on the Marches of Scotland for 25 days in July

and August last, be defrayed. Nottingham. [Patent, 1 Edw. Ill

p. 3, m. 24-]

Faxieia, u. 715. Of same date he is appointed Chief Warden of the Scottish

Marches, with plenary powers, [ibid.]

Sept. 17. 935. The K. commands his escheator citra Trent to pay Johanna de

Thorthorald the half year due at Michaelmas next of her annuity of

20 marks. Lincoln. [Close, 1 Edw. III. p. 2, in. 12.]

Similar on 27th September 1328, for the Michaelmas half year due

Johanna de Torthorald. [Close, 2 Edw. III. in. 13.]

Similar on 12th October, for the Michaelmas half year due Johanna

Comyn of Boghan, of annuity of 40/. [Close, 1 Ediv. III. p. 2, m. 9.]

Similar on 24th April 1328, for the Easter half year due her.

Northampton. [Close, 2 Edw. III. m. 28.]

Similar on 21st October for the Michaelmas half year. New
Sarum. [ib. in. 2.]

[The grant to Johanna Comyn continued till Michaelmas 1340,

when it ceases.]

Sept. 28. 936. Grant to Sir Thomas de Eokesby, who brought the K. in sight

Fcedeia, u. 717. of the enemy, where they could be approached ' en lieu dur et secke,'

of 100/. per annum, till he was provided in that amount of land for

life, in terms of the K.'s proclamation. Lincoln. [Privy Seals

{Tower), 1 Edw. III. File 27 ; and Patent, 1 Edw. III. p. 3, m. 22.]

Oct. 4 (?). 937. Grant to Thomas de Penketlane for his good service to the

late and present Ks., and in future, of an annuity of 100 marks.
Nottingham. [Privy Seals (Tower), 1 Edw. III. File 29.]
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939 Qrant for her la rvice, to M sidow

who is wit! r aiiiiuiM

ill.:
'
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940 to tin- K. In the Prior and oonvenl I
II tham,

ruined by the Boottiah aran thai

tin .

| live, and begging him to release them of »>."/. 10s.,

ba! Ine to hi> late father for provisions bought at

to their leases by his army at Hayden

N

il tli in W, if it please tin- EL, that the debt

uld be pardoned. It pleasee the K. [Parliament ons,

'}

.\\- 941 Petition to the K. and Council by Henry the nephew (neueu)

[1327.] andheii ndrew de Harcla, shewing how, in the late K.'s re;

lands were .seized in the K.'s hand, as if he had been

attainted by 'enqueet' of hie peers, and he was condemned and

i as a traitoi and adherent of the Scots; praying that, as he

wa irly convicted of treason, the record of these pro-

annulled (anentie) in deliverance of his royal

fall from peril, and the petitioner be restored to his estate,

he and his forefathers have served the K. and his ancestors since

[

Nil date
]

cord and process of judgment be brought up
l«tween this and next Parliament [Parliamentary Petitions, No.

Iiy il.imp.

942 The K r
, of Carlisle to institute Thomas de

ilby to the church ol Skelton on the K 'a presentation (by the

of the lands of Walter de Cony, a Scotsman and rebel), also

i rl de < li Pi v. i i!i,,,i. Richard de Kirkebride,

W Itei di K rki ad Patrick de Suthayk, the other owners.

///. p. S ,-. .'.)

943 The K. confirms Robert Eaatang in thi of the manor
l 1 lull.-, with Miton, f..i life, drawing 100/. a year,

which the lad n him in lieu "f the demesne lands of Bathket
and Rathsu in Scotland, conferred on him foi his good service to his

father, buti stated by him Fori [Patent, 2 Ed ill.
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Edw. III. 944. The K. confirms to Margaret widow of Duugal Makdowel,

for her own and children's support, the ward of Henry de Malton's

1327-28. lands in Yorkshire and Cumberland, granted by the late K. to Duugal

Jan. 27. on 4th August 1326. [Patent, 2 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 38.]

Jan. 28. 945. The K. signifies that Charles King of France and Navarre,

his uncle, has permitted James Lovel to appoint attorneys in his

pleas before the courts of France. York. [Patent, 2 Echo. III. p. 1,

m. 36.]

Feb. 5. 946. The K. commands the Treasurer and Barons to exonerate the

executors of the late Duugal Makdowel from the demand they are

making for arrears of rent for the ward of the late Henry de Malton's

lands in York and Cumberland held by him, as the K. had freed him

from it for his good service. York. [Close, 2 Edw. III. m. 39.]

Feb. 15. 947. Safe conduct for John le Long, John of Kirkintulloch,

Fcedera, ii. 729. Clement Tod, William of Edenam, and Nicholas of Kirkintulloch,

sent by the Scottish envoys at York into Scotland. York. [Patent,

2 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 34.]

Feb. 20. 948. The K. appoints William de Denum and three others to in-

quire into Eoger Mauduyt's complaint against John Story, John his

son, Adam of Eead, and Simon Davydsone, and other malefactors,

who carried off vi et armis 60 horses, 20 oxen, and 20 cows, value

100/., and John son of Alan son of Stephen of Kulkes, and William

Blaykes, prisoners of war to Eoger and his men at Eedesheued and

Erleside, whereby he lost these Scots' ransom of 20/., &c. York.

[Patent, 2 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 29, dorso.]

1328. 949. The K. commands the escheator citra Trent to pay Eichard

April 4. le Mareschal the half year due at Easter last of his annuity of 50/.,

granted to him by the late K. on 23rd September 1317, as he had

been utterly ruined by the Scots rebels ; until he recovers his lands

in Scotland. Sempyngham. [Close, 2 Edw. III. m. 30.]

Similar on 27th November for the Michaelmas half year. West-

minster, [lb. m. 6.]

[1328.] 950. Petition by Meilloure widow of Sir Gilbert de Glynkerny,

April 6. shewing that they and their children have been disinherited of 400/.

of land in Scotland for their great loyalty to the K.'s ancestors and

himself, as is well known to all the magnates of his realm ; and ask-

ing him for the marriage of one of her children, and that of Mar-

garete (?)... ., not worth more than 10 marks ; remembering the aid

he received [from her late husband {'.)] when he came to England, in

surrendering the castle of Bristol (?), where he [had charge of . . . .]

and the K.'s two sisters. She will account for the surplus at Ex-

chequer if it is worth more than 1 marks. [No date.]

(Endorsed) To be delivered to Sir Eichard de Bury, who will
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I the Michaelmas half year. Gloucester.

' Thi K. commandi the Bherifl of York to pay Margery widow

of Dm i
i ndraght, her annuity i arks from 16th

I in lien of the manor of Briggestoke in NorthampiMi

D granted to Isabella the Que D Mother for life. StRtinfor.l.

///. m, 90.]

! annually till Mi. li .ii ilmaa, U Bdw. III. [13-18], when it ceases.

April 12. 953. The K
j

David Vaghan ap David ap Yevan, Howelin
; Umt I, and William Dire, their capital offences, outlaw!

: al.-o their trespass in joining the Scots in company of Sir

kth against the K. Maunford. [Patent, % Edw. 111. p.

-\

!ar pardons to Morgan Thloyt ap Rees Kethin, Howelin ap

IBth up HoweL, Herbert da Ferrers, and Griffin Waghan ap

< Irifhth ap Gronou.

954 Warrant for a pn I n favour of the K.'s 'well beloved
'

J< myn, who is going to Scotland by his leave on business

to;. i " ilow.iir ' there. Northampton, [Privy Seals (Toner),

: Ed .III. m \]

Jane -:'. 955 Letters patent by Margaret de Badelesuiere appointing

Henry de Gtonndesborwe to deliver to Master Bichard de Clare or

attorney, William son of William lc Kcve of Staundone and John

ther, and John their younger brother, her 'nativi.' with

all !o,' goods, and chattels, lands and tenements, which

j hold in the parish of Statu i Johanna, Mariota, and
Alicia, then her 'an ith theii . goods, and

d 1 tenements, in said parish, to hold to said Masti i

ns, as lu-r charter bean. Hameldene,
' n ' Edw. III. [/ S M A :.]

-. In a deeply cat circular compartment,

I 'il..- largest in the
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Edw. III. 956. Antony de Lucy begs the Bishop of Lincoln chancellor, and

the rest of the K.'s Council at York, to excuse him from obeying

[1328.] the K.'s letter, which reached him at Carlisle on Midsummer day at

June 26. ' vespre,' commanding him to join them immediately, for he is so

grievously afflicted with ' la comeune maladie,' that he can neither

ride nor walk. Cardoille. [Chancery Files, Bundle No. IDS.]

June 29. 957. John bishop of Ely to Henry bishop of Lincoln, the chan-

cellor. Signifies that Eobert de Digby and John de Swynford were

in the K.'s army at the time when the Scots were ' circumdati et

obsessi ' in the park of Stanhope, and begs his good offices for them.

Knaresburgh. [Chancery Files, Bundle No. 196'.]

1328. 958. The K. to the ' magnificent prince Sir Eobert, by the grace

Aug. 9. of God K. of Scots, his dearest friend, greeting and embraces of

sincere affection.' Begs his favourable consideration for his well

beloved John de Torthorald, who claims certain lands and tenements

in Scotland, and is about to proceed thither in quest of his heritage.

York. [Close, 2 Edw. III. m. 19, dorso ; Privy Seals (Tmver), 2 Edw.

III. File 12.]

Aug. 10. 959. The K. grants a special protection and safe conduct for two

years to his beloved envoy Dovenald of Atheles, who is going to

Ireland by his command to remain there for some time. York.

[Patent, 2 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 28.]

Aug. 16. 960. The K. commands Bartholomew de Burghersh constable of

Dovor and warden of the Cinque Ports, to see that immediate

amends is made to Cristofor of Cologne merchant, burgess of Berwick-

on-Tweed, who complains that a cargo of 240 qrs. of wheat, value

431. 6s. 8d., from Picardy, shipped by him at St Valery for Berwick

for the household of Eobert K. of Scotland, during the nuptials of his

son and the K.'s sister to be solemnized there, was plundered by a

barge from Sandwich, and the cargo carried into that port and

Shorham where it was sold. And sends his sergeant-at-arms to see

restitution made with all haste. York. [Close, 2 Edw. III. m. 18,

dorso.]

Aug. 17. 961. The K. signifies that on inspection of the Chancery rolls of

his late father, it is found that the advowson of Ovyngham church,

worth 1001. per annum, has been assigned in dower to Alianora

widow of the late Eobert de Umfraville earl of Angus. York.

[Patent, 2 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 25.]

Aug. 31. 962. The K. in fulfilment of the treaty with Eobert K. of Scotland,

that religious houses in either kingdom should have restoration of

their possessions in the other, commands the escheator citra Trent to

deliver those of the Master and brethren of the Donius Dei of

Berwick-on-Tweed. Clipstone.
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111 Buntkri i nhuui and Blieriil of Norihum-

Uiland
I brethren of the

II

the said Bishop, the Trior of

!. mid John tie I.

to Thorn is de Ketone, [close, 2

16.]

[l;: 963 Petitta K by William de Hourg' earl of Dlyeetier,

Al; _

: ed to deliver his castle ol O
!„ . • d bis mi through (par) the E

•land, lit her coming (sa w Berwick, that the com-

made and dalin red to her so she should have it with her,

bees the K. to gite him the ward meanwhile, so that he may

,. r his {.. ictual the castle with speed, against her arrival.

[Ko date
|

lorsed) Agreed that the commission be issued and delivered to

the Queen as asked. Also one to the Earl to have the ward of the

castle from this to Michaelmas without fee or wages. [1'r.

ill r • to.]

Warrant for a commission in the Earl's favour to hold the castle

during pleasure. Wyndesore, 15th November 1328. [ik Fil<- 14]

964 The K. at the request of his brother l>avid son of the K. of

itland, and Johanna his wife the K pardons Adam sou of

1 vynburne for adhering to the Scots in the late

BI , Lud riding with them in war on the English

j /;/.<. ///. |
. , . v.]

9G5. The K. of his special grace orders the sherifl' of Norfolk to

., I lok ol Scotland, who bad been taken prisoner with

in a ship touching at r.runham in the late reign, and

pat in Norwich prison, Norwich, ['''•
9 Bdw. III. m. IS.]

96C. '11.' R i.]ereedea a demand in Exchequer on Michael de

ri. -('ii. lab i Werk-on-Tweed, for l.">/. of its issues collected

by him in the l ol the late K., but carried off with goods of

own by » Scottish foray during the truce, till inquiry is made.

.i... [C Bdw. III. ..-. '.'.|

967. The K. order the pensions of the Abbots of Gedeworthe,

M si o. from churches in England, and those of

tl,. of Dm reyi in, from Ireland, to he paid them, in terms

•v with Scotland New S.iruin. [''''. .' l-'ihr. in.

8.]

968 to the < i sue letters in favour of Gilbert

D and heir of tie- lute Robert de I'liifraville, though

the K. has granted him all his lands on
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Edw. III. account of the losses of his ancestors, in ' abatement ' of their castles

and destruction of their lands, in the service of the State ; except the

1328. dower lands of Elizabeth, late countess of Angus, in Northumber-

land and the franchise of Eedesdale, held by Sir Boger Mauduyt till

Gilbert's majority. Winchester. [Privy Seals (Toiver), 2 Edw. III.

File 14. ; and Patent, 2 Ediv. III. p. 2, m. 16.]

Dec. 4. 969. The K. sends the Chancellor a petition from the Abbot of

Duudreynan, to take order thereon in accordance with the peace

with Scotland. Wyndesore.

(Enclosure) The Abbot and convent of Dundreynan in Scotland

pray the K., at the request of the K. of Scotland, to restore their

land of Bretneston in the county of Meath (Mide) in Ireland, from

which they were ejected when the war began, for no other reason

than that they were Scots, as he is bound to do by the treaty. [No
date.] [Privy Seals (Toiver), 2 Edw. III. File 15.]

Dec. 13. 970. The K. grants to John de Athy the custody of the castle of

Eoscoman in Ireland, for life, in recompense for that of Cragfergus

given him by the late K. for his services in capturing it from the

Scots, which he has seen fit to commit to William de Burgo earl of

Ulster. Gloucester. [Patent, 2 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 10.]

Dec. 18. 971. Inspeximus and confirmation in favour of Hugh de Ten-

pliton of various charters and letters patent granted by the late K.

in the 16th of his reign, of Balylug, Tobyr jnxta Dunlone, the

manor of Martry, lands in the barony of Kenlys in Meath, &c.,

forfeited by Walter son of Walter de Say for his rebellion in

company of Eobert de Bruys, Edward de Bruys, and other Scottish

felons in Ireland. Gloucester. [Patent, 2 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 2.]

Dec. 30. 972. The Bishop of St Andrews in Scotland has a protection and
safe conduct returning from beyond seas through England, till the

Annunciation of the B. V. Mary next. Warwick. [Patent, 2 Edw.
Ill p. 2, m. 2.]

[1328.] 973. The Abbot and convent of the monastery of Jeddeworthe, in

the diocese of Glasgow, shew the K. and Council that of old they

have been the true rectors of the church of Arturethe (Arthuret) in

the diocese of Carlisle, in proprios usus, and likewise patrons of the

church of Alboteley, in the diocese of Lincoln, but owing to the war

it pleased the late K. to expel them and put other clerks in. Pray

that as peace is now established they may be restored and the

intruding clerks deprived. [No date.]

(Endorsed) Let inquiry be held in presence of the incumbents as

to the truth, and how the K. presented, whether by war or otherwise,

and let justice be done. [Parliamentary Petitions, No. l^Jf.97.]

1328-29. 974. Inquisition [taken in virtue of writ tested New Sarum, 29th
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present) by Warin de Swethop, John Gray
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rttohimeelf Guldeford, [Patt I, tJSdw.IJLp /, . 98.]

978 don [writ lost] taken by John de Bolinphroke the

Mai ifter the Annunciation of the
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Edw. III. Blessed Virgin Mary, 3 Edw. III., by Gilbert de Babington, Hugh de

Whelpington, [and 10 others], jurors, who found that Elizabeth widow

1329. of Gilbert de Umfraville, held the manor of Hirlawe for her life, of

the heritage of Gilbert son and heir of Piobert de Umfraville. The

chief messuage, worth . . . . ; 200 acres arable at 3d. each ; 15 acres

meadow, at lad. each
;
grazing, 8.s. She also held Birtely manor of said

heritage for her life, the site worth \2d.; 74 acres arable, at 3d. each

;

4 of meadow, at 6d. each. The park is worth nothing in agistment,

being unenclosed She also held Oterburn manor for life, the

site of manor worth 2s. [The remainder is much defaced. Many
of the lands are waste and uncultivated on account of the Scottish

ravages. No seals.] [Inq. p. m. 3 Edw. III., No. 30.]

April 3. 979. Inquisition [under writ tested New Sarum, lGth October pre-

ceding, directing an extent ad omissa of the lands of the late John

Comyn of Badenagh] made at Newcastle-on-Tyne, Monday 3rd April,

3 Edw. III., by Richard de Denton and Thomas de Fetherstanhalgh,

appointed to extend the lands, &c. omitted from the former inquisi-

tion in Chancery, by Johnde Herle, Nicholas de Punchardon, Thomas

de Blenkansop, Richard de Thirlewalle, [and 8 others], jurors, who
found that the deceased was seised of the manor of Hensalgh, the

site with orchard worth 6s. 8d.; 80 arable acres in demesne, worth

12d. each; 100 meadow at 12d. each; pasture among ' le Denes,'

40s. ; a park and grazing, 4/. ; a water mill, 4/. ; a toll, worth 8/. ; a

forest called Lowes, and grazing, worth 10/. ; 12 bondages in Hen-

salgh, each of 30 acres, and worth 20s. ; 5 ' bercages,' each 3s. ; the

shealing of Hardoure, 66s. 8c?. ; in'le Huntland ' the shealings of

Grenheued, Whestricroke, Lightbirkes, Hindley, Gilbridboggis, Hel-

holm, and Lampard, worth 16/.; a schealing called Haukhopley,

worth 20s. ; in Thorngrafton a bondage of 30 acres, worth 20s. Not
extended formerly :— 42 acres of demesne in Tyrsete manor, each

worth V2d. ; a hope there called Shouelburne, worth 26/. 13s. 4rf.

;

another called Smal and Yerhalgh, worth 14/. ; the site of Thorneton

manor and orchard, worth 6s. 8d. ; that of Walwyke manor, 6s. 8d.
;

40 acres of meadow there, 18d. each. [No seals.] [Inq. p. m. 2
Edw. III. No. 55.]

April. 17. 980. Safe conduct for Thomas Randolf earl of Murref, of Scotland,

Foedcra, ii. 760. passing through England with 100 attendants on his way to foreign

parts. Walliugford. [Patent, 3 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 21.]

April 29. 981. The K. commands an inquiry into the case of Walter de Selby,

who notwithstanding the conditions on which he surrendered Mitford

castle, then held by him for the Scots, in the late K.'s reign, under

indenture with Robert de Umfraville, late earl of Angus, and others,

duly executed under seal, was thrown into prison and his lands con-

fiscated, contrary to good faith, as he asserts in his petition. Eltham.

(Attached) Petition to the K. by Bertram de Mountburghf shew-

VOL. in. m
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983. The K. to receive frorn Robert B i Scots, "'HOO

fa* marks m eeoonnt of 10,000 due on SI John Baptiata day next . the

I
at Martinmaa following. Eltham.

rrangemenl to the Treasurer and Barons

of Exchequer. /' >. [Patent, S Edw. III. r . I, m, .'".]

984. The K. senda tin- Chancellor two letters from Sir Robot de

Bra oca,' commanding him to conaider thorn with the

il, and il" wlmt is expedient. Canterbury.

The K. "f Scotland [who is not named] reminda

Edward of hia former r«.< juu^t on behalf of the Abbot of Abirbrotl

I Hautwiaille church, to which he had promised to

give u tinal anawer at London in three weeks after leal Beater. I

lui For veneration of Si Thoniaa el Canterbury, in wl

1 noiir his auccatora, Ka of Scotland, founded the monastery nnd en-

l with tin.- 1 luir. b, ami considering that he himself has restored,

mid daily i tin ir benaficea to English churchmen, to sati- 1 \

the preeenl incumbent otherwise, and give back the church Giveu

; May.
1 implaina thai S • *. t ish merchants ure

• 1 on each pound of their goods on entering or leaving

i or land, by the collectora of the ouatom called

to give the same privilege • to these

would wish Engliah merchants to enjoy in

and t" reply in writing with his decision. Cardros,

Tower) Edw. Ill

985. The K. :n virtu
. restores to the Abbot and

the church of Hautwyael in the diocese of

Durham, which they havt beyond memory, till

them bj B 1 1 ivor. [/' ' ///. p.

986 The K i ipt, by the handa of Master Thomas
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EDW. III. de Gartone controller of his household, of 5000 marks from Da\id

K. of Scotland, due at St John Baptist's day iast past, under the peace

1329. with the late K. Robert of good memory. Rochester. [Patent, 3
Edw. III. p. 1, m, 10.]

June 28. 987. Compotus of Sir Robert de Pebles chamberlain of Scotland,
Excii. Roik of reU(jereci a t Scone, 28 ... . 1329, in presence of Adam bishop of

Scotland, r r

vol. i. 203-24H. Brechin, chancellor, and of his receipts and expenditure from

26th June last. [Q. E. Ancient Miscellanea, No. $^-6 .]

This is a duplicate or counterpart of the roll No. XII. in H. M. General

Register House, Edinburgh. It consists of 8 membranes, the first being

much dilapidated. It, however, supplies a number of blanks in the printed

roll. One or more membranes are wanting, corresponding to the pages

211-217 inclusive, of the printed copy. The first part of the Roll is

printed, Appendix No. II.

June 29. 988. The K. sends the keepers of his Great seal a petition by Sir

David earl of Athol, for remedy as they see expedient. Eltham.

Petition by David earl of Athol, sou and heir of Johanna widow of

the late David earl of Athol, heir to a quarter of the inheritance of the

late Aymar de Valence earl of Pembroke, complaining that Hugh le

Despensers, ' father and son,' by their masterful proceedings in espous-

ing the part of Elizabeth Comyn, and acquiring the ward of John

de Hastynge's heir, the other co-heirs, had obtained all the best

castles and manors, and left Johanna with lands in Northumberland

over-valued, with the castle of Castleacre and other ' doty ves ' lands,

which were soon recovered by the Earl of Warrenne by a suit of novel

disseisin. That the petitioner, who was in Gascony in the K.'s service

at his mother's death, was unable to challenge these proceedings of

his own right, but now asks that the case be re-opened, if the K.

please. [No date.] [Privy Seals {Tower), 3 Echo. III. File 8.]

July 28. 989. Writ to John Darcy lord of Werk in Tyudale, or his lieu-

tenant, superseding delivery of the manor and park of Hensalghe

with the forest of Lowes in Tyudale, (formerly John Comyn's, who
was said to have died seised in the late reign,) to Richard son of

Gilbert Talbot, to whom the K. had committed them, as David earl

of Athol asserted that they had been given by John Comyn to the

late David earl of Athol his father, who died seised, and now belonged

to himself, and the case was to be heard in Chancery at Michaelmas
next. Wyndsor. [Close, 3 Edw. III. m. 13.]

Sept. 1. 990. The K. commends to Alfonso K. of Castille, Leon, &c, James
Foi.iera, ii. 771. Douglas of Scotland, who is on his way to the Holy Land against the

Saracens. Gloucester. [Close, 3 Edw. III. m. 12, dorso.]

Sept. 1. 991. Protection for 7 years for James lord of Douglas in Scotland,

Fcedm, U. 770. on his way to the Holy Land with the heart of the late Robert K. of

Sc'otland, in aid of the Christians against the Saracens. Gloucester.

[Patent, 3 Edw. Ill p. 2, m. 11]
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Edw. III. him of the fourth part of the manor of Akilcl, which was taken in

the K.'s hand on Sir Henry's forfeiture.

[1329.] (Endorsed) The inquisition to come before the K. in this Parlia-

ment, when he will signify his pleasure. [Chancery Files, No. 132.]

1329-30. 997. Warrant in favour of Isabella queen mother of England, in

Jan. 17. recompense of expenses incurred in the K.'s affairs, for 10,000 marks

which he has given her of the money due by the Scots at Mid-

summer next. Oseneye. [Privy Seals (Tower), 3 Edw. III. File 1.]

Feb. 6. 998. "Warrant to the clerk of the great wardrobe to deliver to Sir

David de Betoygne cloth suitable for a knight's robe, but different

from the K.'s knights', with fitting fur. Eltham.

(Attached) Receipt by Sir David at London, on 8th February, for

5 ells cloth of colour, 5£ ells of rayed cloth, 2 squirrel furs, and a

hood of miniver of four tir'. [Seal covered up.] [Exchequer, Q. R.

Miscellanea ( Wardrobe), No. ff.]

Feb. 999. The K. restores the church of Artureth, in the diocese of

Carlisle, to the Abbot and convent of Geddeworthe, as it has been

found by inquisition that they held it in proprios \isus for time

beyond memory, till taken from them by the late K. Windsor.

[Patent, 4. Edw. III. p. 1, m. J.O.]

March 14. 1000. The K. commands Sir Nichol de Langeford and Roger 'ate

Asshe' to arrest the person of the Countess of Kent in Arundel

castle, with her ' joialx,' &c, there, and take her to Salesbury castle for

safe custody, allowing her no attendance on the way but two ' damoi-

selles ' and her children. Winchester. [Privy Seeds (Tower), 4- Edw.

III. Fde 7.]

Jan. 26- 1001. Writ commanding the escheator ultra Trent to hold an

April 2. inquiry into the age of David de Strabolgi earl of Athol,

son and heir of the late David de Strabolgi earl of Athol, who
has petitioned the K. for his heritage. Eltham, 26th January

4th year.

(Endorsement) That Isabella de Vescy and Richard Talbot,

summoned under the writ to appear for their interest, made

no appearance.

[Extracts^

(Attached) ' Probacio ' taken at Newcastle-upon-Tyne on 2nd April

following, by the escheator and 12 jurors examined on oath.

(1) Robert de Milneburne, the first juror, 50 years of age and more,

says that David was born on 1st February, in the .... year of the

K.'s father, at Newcastle-on-Tyne, and baptized in the church of St

Nicholas there, Guyschard de Charron junior, and Master John de

Hadyngton being his sponsors, and was 21 years old on 1st February

last. He knows this because Thomas de Milneburne his father died
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i Haukewell, third juror, ag< oon at . 1.

date, as ! - born the lame day ...

fourth jura . concurs.
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j

[The remaining BOTen jurors concur for various reasons. This

: the document much mutilated.] [Seals lost.] \Inq. j>. m.

.v.. /,!.]

i and part

1002. The K. orders payment to his ' treachiere dame at mi

I Dgland, of the 5000 marks lately received by his

k from David EL of Scotland. Wodestok. [Privy &
', Bdw. Ill FiU 7.]

1003 '1: granta to David 'le Sb tbolgi earl of

Athol, son and heir ol the deceased David de Straholgi earl of Athol,

iiinl of Ins eonnb one of the cousins and heirs of the

Avmai de ^ I of P mbroke, although he has not proved his

a, the castle and manoc of Odogh in Ireland, and others held by

father and mother of her purparty. Woodstock [Patei

/. M I'..)

12. 1004. 'Hie K. grants to Henry de Prendrege tsnian. all his

lands in Akdle and Yewre in Northumberland, escheated on account

of the war with the Scots in the late reign. Woodstock. [Patent,

; Bdw III.
i'.

i

Juii' I 1005 Protection and safe conduct for Boger de Fuusehide of Scot-

lii I go 1 i bween hi- own country ami England at pl<

Woodstock [/' ///. />. /, m. /;.]

1006 '1

1

imanda the aherifl of York t< paj Johanna Oomyn
of i lue at Master \,\-\ of -JO/, per annum grants 1

7, or shew cause wby unpaid, by the morrow
i
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Edw. III. (Endorsed) Henry de Faucouberge sheriff', returns that he could

not pay till she satisfied the K. for 24/. 10s., value of 30 acres of the

1330. manor of Malton, sown with wheat and hay (feno), as directed by

precept. [Chancery Files, Bundle No. 350.]

July 15. 1007. P.eceipt by the K. to David K of Scots, for 10,000 marks

rwders, ii. too. sterling, due at Midsummer last, of the 30,000 payable under the

late treaty. Woodstock. [Patent, 4 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 5.]

Aug. 7. 1008. The K. to Johu Darcy lord of Werk in Tyndale, or his lieu-

tenant. Commands him to give seisin to David de Strabolgi earl of

Athol, as heir of his mother Johanna, elder sister of the late John

Comyn of Badenagh, of the site of Tyrsete manor [and other lands

particularly specified] in Tyndale, in presence of Eichard Talbot and

Elizabeth his wife, the younger sister and coheir of John Comyn

;

the K. respiting the Earl's homage till the quinzaine of Michaelmas

next of special favour, and reserving to Margaret, who was wife of

John Comyn, her dower therefrom. Cly ve. [Close, 4 Edw. III. m. 25.]

[Sept. 18.] 1009. Northumberland:—H. Lescrope and J. Travers appointed to

hold an assize of novel disseisin arraigned by William de Clyve

parson of Angram church, against Athelardus de Douglas, regarding

common pasture in Faudon. Nottingham. [Patent, 4 Edw. III.

p. 1, m. 8, dorso.]

Corrected by a later entry to ' Archebaldus ' Douglas and others.

[m. 3, dorso.]

Oct. 10. 1010. Safe conduct and protection for one year for Edward de

Foedera, a. 798. Balliol and his retinue coming to England and returning. Notting-

ham. [Patent, 4 Edw. III. p. 2, m, 33.]

Dec. 9. 1011. The K. commands the escheator eitra Trent to restore his

lands to Thomas Wake of Lidel, which had been seized on suspicion

of his adherence to the late Edmund earl of Kent, from which he

has exonerated himself. Westminster.

Similar to the escheators of 5 counties. [Close, 4 Edw. III. m. 15]

Dec. 14. 1012. Writ to the officers of the Treasury to allow Hugh Eydel
executor of the testament of William Ridel, late warden of Bernard's

castle, credit in hi3 compotus for various sums due the deceased in

the wardrobe accouuts of the K.'s father and grandfather. West-
minster. [Close, 4 Edw. III. m. 8.]

Dec. 30. 1013. The K. requests David K. of Scots to make restitution of

Foedera, ii. 804. their lands and possessions in Scotland to Thomas Wake lord of

Lidel and Henry de Beaumont earl of Buchan, as he understands

that Henry de Percy only has received his, in terms of the treaty

with the late Robert K. of Scotland. Westminster. [Close, 4 Edw.
III. m. 12, dorso.]
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Edw. III. nagh deceased, certain lands assigned to her as dower, of the said

John's estate, which had been taken in the K.'s hand on the Earl's

1330-31. death, and for which she has petitioned. Westminster. [Close, \

Edw. III. m. 7.]

Jan. 17. 1020. The K. grants his liege John de Torthorald, whose father

James de Torthorald was long a willing adherent of the late K., and
lost his lands in Scotland thereby, and was killed there in his

service, 100s. a year from the farm of the vill of Ixnyng in Suffolk,

for his support, as his case is attested by persons whom the K trusts.

Westminster. [Privy Seals {Tower), J,. Edw. III. File '2 ; and Patent,

4. Edw. III. p. 2, m. 13.]

Jan. 28. 1021. Inquisition [under writ of certiorari of 7th December pre-

ceding] before Hanulph'de Dacre sheriff of Cumberland, [and 12

jurors], who found that Robert of Gryndone and Marjory his wife

hold a tenement in the city of Carlisle of the Abbot of Geddewrth
by service of 8s. per annum, which is in arrear for 12 years past.

They also find the Abbot on all his visits, for each horse ' unani

candelam de Paris,' and litter for beds and the horses. The Abbot
has therein a place for a chamber and a stable. [Seals lost.]

[Chancery Files, Bundle No. 339.]

[1330-31.] 1022. Petition to the K. shewing that the vill of Upsetelyngton

Jan. (?) west near Norham, has from time beyond memory been a ' parcele
'

of England, the writs of the Bishop of Durham running there, and
those of the K. when the see is vacant. No Bishop of Durham has

ever done homage or service for it to a K. of Scotland,—but because

it is on the north side of Tweed, the Scots keep it, in violation of the

truce. Also at Twydmouth, where its lords had a ferry to Berwick,

the people of Berwick land with their boats and claim the whole

water as ' parcele ' of Scotland, suffering no English boat to touch on

the Scottish side, thus infringing the rights of the English crown.

The Wardens of the truce will not interfere. The petitioners ask the

K. to maintain his rights. [No date.]

(Endorsed) Let the Wardens be ordered to see to the K.'s rights,

and, if differences ensue, certify the K. quickly. [Parliamentary

Petitions, No. 8266.]

1330-31. 1023. David K. of Scots to the K. Acknowledges receipt

Feb. 2. at Clakmanan on the previous day, of his letter on the affairs of

Thomas de Wake and Henry de Beaumont, knights ; but, as his

Council was not there, he has assigned to the bearers of the letter

the 18th March next at Berwick-on Tweed, to deliberate on their

business with his Council. Clakmanan, 2nd February, 2nd of his

reign. [Tower Miscellaneous Rolls, No. 4-50.]

Mark of round seal, red wax, on back.
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tired at the K.'s coat, u they haw been burned

i,: . il by the late invasion of the Scots, ami the hakcrs in

their petition aay the custom Ims been so to repair them. Langeley.

TIL p. 1. m. .•;.]

1026 The K. appoiota William arcbbial irk, William prior

l ham Henry de Percy, and aixothera, hia justiciars for enforcing

the obi of the treaty with Scotland in Northumberland.

Windsor.

Similar commission to John de Haryngton, Ranulph de I »»< re. ami

Biehard de Denton for Cumberland. [Patent, 6 Edw. III. p. i.m.

1027. Northumberland :—Commiaaion to three justices to hold an
• \rl •Ii--. i-in nrraigned by William de Alton of Newcaatle-

on-'lvnc against John de Stryvelyn of Eat Swynbnrne, ooncerning a

tenement in Bal Swynbnrne [Patent, 6 Edw. III. p. l. n. i9,dono.]

1028 The K. appoint! three j
inquire l>y a jury of Kent,

into the complaint of John de Atliol (Aeoolea), that Bartholomew de

rgberehe oud others abducted hia wife Matillidis »t Hokum Allulf,

with hia good!* and ehatli la there and at Stontyng and Siflatone, u>

tin' vain and -till detain tbem. Croyndoue
Similar commission on hia complaint that they carried ofl hia ^oods,

the value of 1000/. Hn,l. [/' ///

y> /

1029 The K requeata David E
, to restore their poaaeeaiona

ia4.ii.iLm. to Thomas Waki ol Lydel and Henry de Beaumont earl of Buohan,
ol the

'

ith the late K. Robert, in like manner with
H • rj i I, although he had in reply appointed a meeting
ot I on 18th afarcfa to discuss the matter, thai meanwhile, he

Durable anawei to their chum, to n\

future dimension Croydon.

lar letten to Thou.,. Randulf earl of Mon hop of St

I Dunkeld . biahop of Glasgow Dovenald
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Edw. III. earl of Mar, . . earl of Fyfe, . . earl of Stratherne, Patrick earl of

March. [Close, 5 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 22, dorso.]

1331. 1030. The K. signifies to the Sheriff of Lincoln that he has per-

April 12. mitted David K. of Scotland to buy 400 qrs. of wheat and malt there

Fcedera, ii. bis, for his household. Teste John of Eltham earl of Cornwall, wardeu of

the kingdom. Eltham. [Close, 5 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 17, dorso.]

May 13. 1031. Petition to the K. by Sir John de Grymestede, who was taken

prisoner by the Scots when with the late K. at the battle of Strivelyn,

and held to ransom for 100 marks, in part payment of which he

had to sell 10/. of timber in his ' demene ' wood of Grymstede, then

within the regard of Clarindone Forest, but now deafforested by the

perambulation. He was fined 10/. by the lieutenant of Sir Hugh de

Despenser, then justice of the Forest, and is now impeached (apesche)

for same before Sir Robert de Ufford aud other justices errant in

Wylces, and begs the K. to pardon it. [No date.]

The K. commands that the prayer be granted. Haveryng atte Boure,

13th May. [Privy Seeds {Tower), 5 Edw. III. File 7.]

May 16. 1032. The K. having appointed Henry de Percy, Robert de Horne-
clif, and Gilbert de Borughdon, justices to make a perambulation

between England and Scotland on the Northumberland March, com-
mands the rolls and remembrances to be searched for those in the

reigns of his great-grandfather and grandfather, that the justices may
be fully certified. Haveryng atte Boure. [Privy Seals (To-wer), 5
Edw. III. File 6.]

[1330-31 ] 1033. Letter from the ' Communale ' of a northern county [Cumber-
Aug. IS. land?] addiessed 'Trusnoble et tresage Seignur,' relating that, from

the absence of the Bishop of Carlisle and other English commissioners

for the Marches, the Earl of Murray and Sir William Douglas and
others of Scotland do as they please in regard to redress of offences.

They beg that notaries public may be employed to draw up protocols

of March complaints for England, and that he as their lord would aid

them. They have moved the K. to take order and command the

said Bishops and ' Monsire Thomas,' especially Monsire .... to see

that the truce is duly kept. [Chancery Files, Bundle No. 328.]

Greatly dilapidated.

1331. 1034. Eobert de Lauder sheriff of Berwick-on-Tweed, having

Sept. 20. received a writ from David K. of Scots commanding him to summon
all bishops and others withiu his bailliary to attend his Parliament

at Scone on Friday next after . . . ., orders John of York the K.'s

sergeant of fee, to summon the Bishop of Durham at his land of

Wester Upsetelington, to attend in person. Berwick-on-Tweed,

Friday next after the Exaltation of the Holy Eood, [20th Septem-

ber] a.d. 1331. [Tower Miscellaneous Rolls, No. 4-59.]

Mutilated.
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1036 David K. <>t Scots t 1 K. In reply to his letter oom-

that, in subversion oi the dignity of the Knglish crown.

Durham had been Bummoned to attend in person

Lish Parliament at Scone, to shew by what title or

he held the hu i ol Wester Dpsetlington, signifii a thai the

land held by the Fee of Durham is within the bounds ol Scotland,

by the piety of former Ks. of Scotland or their

i or oi 31 Cnthbert, with spiritual and temporal juris-

d, they i 1

1

• bonndarii When Eon be I

him to mncil with power to meet others on his

d terminate the difficulty. [No place or date.]

No, 11.]

1037 Rogei Mandnyt to deliver to Gilbert de

1 Umfj iviUe, late earl of Angus,
'••'

• of the 1
.'•

i ibetfa the u I Robert's mother (in

J
bj the ton), with their issues since
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Edw. III. Gth July last, on which day the K. had taken Gilbert's homage,—— though he had not proved his age, and commanded his escheator

1331. ultra Trent to give him seisin of his father's and grandmother's lands.

Westminster. [Close, o Ediv. III. p. 1, m. :.'.]

Oct. 10. 1038. Commission of inquiry into the complaint of Gilbert de

Umfraville earl of Angus, that William de Felton, Robert de Oggle,

and others, broke iuto his park at Birtle, took his deer, &c, and

assaulted his servant John Galawe. Westminster. [Patent, 5 Edw.
III. p. 2, m. 17, dorso.]

Oct. 12. 1039. The K. for the good service of his well-beloved Bourge de

Vaux to his sister the Queen of Scotland, while with her both in

Scotland and England, forgives her 53/. due under an Exchequer

summons for the debts of William de Vaux, her late husband.

Westminster, 5th year. [Privy Seals (Tower), J. Edw. III. File %%.]

Oct. 15. 1040. Protection and safe conduct till Pentecost next for Doven-
ald earl of Mar in Scotland, about to come to England on his affairs,

with 12 horsemen, &c, in his train. Westminster. [Patent, 5 Edw.
III. p. 2, m. 11.]

Oct. 26. 1041. The K., on the petition of Maria widow of Edmond Comyn
slaiu at Stirling in the army of his late father,—who represents that

she was obliged to leave Northumberlaud and dwell among her

friends in Scotland by the late K.'s licence, to save herself from

starvation, and having overstaid the period allowed, her dower lands

in England were seized and given to William de la Beche, who still

retains them—wishing to do her justice, commands the sheriff of

Northumberland to issue a scire facias to William to appear in the

Chancery on the morrow of St Nicholas next, to shew cause against

her claim. Windsor, 26th October, 5th year. [Chancery Miscellaneous

Portfolios, No. 11.]

Nov. 3. 1042. The K. confirms the pardon of Laurence le Mouner of

Dokwra and two others, who had been received to peace by Richard

de Denton and John de Orreton, empowered to receive such Scots-

men and their adherents as desired to cease hostilities against the K.

Marlborough. [Patent, 5 Ediv. III. p. 3, m, 17.]

Nov. 6. 1043. The K. commands his clerk John de Louthre escheator

ultra Trent, to deliver to the Prior of St Mary of Carlisle a messuage

and 15 acres in Salkeld, demised by Robert the late prior, in the late

K.'s 14th year, to Robert de la Ferte, and forfeited by the latter's

rebellion and adhesion to the Scots. Neubury. [Close, 5 Ediv. III.

p. 2, m. IS.]

Nov. 24. 1044. The K. signifies that he has taken under his special protec-

tion and safe conduct, till Michaelmas next, Friar Leonardus de

Tibertis prior of the Hospital of St John of Jerusalem in England,
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1045 i d by the K. from the rolls of Chu rj ftl i

lost ^rant by In- father OB 3rd M sy 1316, to Robert <le Swyne-

bournu »nd bis heirs for hie in Scotland, of the manor of

K, in the Liber. y of Tyndale, forfeited by John Prat u
mil rebel. Wyntnii. m. 1".]

1046. v. iiyn. who is going with Henry de Beaumont in

-, hia protectiou till Raster next I

Muioii. [!''(• nt. ' Bd\ . 11

1

6.]

1047 Exemplification by the K. of letters patent by William prior

Durham and I i rent, given under their chapter aaal at Durham

on l

»

l I* of aame month, whereby they ratified ntrl oonfirmod Lett in

]
;

i
i Durham, given nnder In* seil at bis manor

of Alvertone on -7th Decembei previous, bearing that aa be lately

inted to hi Americas de Trew, f"r his good service to

and hia church, the manor of Fellyng in Durham, forfeited

by Wal Iby bin enemy and rebel, who had become a lit

n of Robert de Bruys, which manor Americus bad transferred to

'ii . be had confirmed the aame to Thomas; which

donation ptationa, and ratifications the K. duly confirmed to

Thomaa and his heirs. Weatminater. [Patent,6JEd»o.III.p. /,**,

1048 The K. commanda a special protection, if found expedient,

for John Crab, on whose behalf the Earl ol aaurrif has written the

II tveryng atte Boura

(Em Thomaa earl of Ifurrif, lord of Annandaleand Uanne,

nml ^unrdi u bland, to the K. Asks a special safe conduct till

Mi bit valh't Johan Crab, to England, aa be feai enmity

baa done in the war formerly; and this as n favour to

himself. K sou), 11th February. [/Vwy Seali (T

: I /.]

'

1049 The K commanda the sheriffs of Northumberland, York,

r-4*. I nd. and Westmoreland, to prevent by force any

invading the tlaroh of Scotland, in breach of the

the late K. Robert Weatminater. [''' 6 Bd III.

1050 1. K sends the keepers of his Great seal a petition from

i Wake of I.ydel. commanding letters to be written to the

land on hi-* behalf. Stnunford.
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Edw. III. (Enclosure) Sir Thomas shews the K. that he would not consent to

the late peace with Scotland till assured of his lands there, for

1332. which some persons about the K. bear him ill will ; and though he

and others holding Scottish lands have letters under seal for them

the aforesaid stand in their way. Wherefore he prays a letter to the

Scots^to give up the lands. [No date.] [Privy Seals (Tower), 6 Edw.

III. File 8.]

April 22. 1051. The K. to Thomas earl of Moray (Murref), guardian of

roedera, h. 837. Scotland. Reminds him that Thomas Wake lord of Lydel, has not

yet had restitution of his lands, and begs that he will give effectual

aid therein to the bearers. Staunford. [Close, 6 Edw. III. m. 25

dorso.]

May 26. 1052. The K. commands the keepers of the Great seal to write

to the Earl of Murref on behalf of Thomas Bixe, and encloses his

petition. Woodstoke.

(Enclosure) Thomas de Byxe his liegeman, a dweller in the Earl of

Morryf's lordship of Anantredale since the late peace, complains to

the K. that he has been maliciously banished therefrom, on pretext

of trespass to ' a certain person,' with whom he had agreed ; and, as

he cannot return without leave of the K. of Scotland or the Guardian,

he begs a letter to Sir Thomas Randolf earl of Morryf, lord of Annan-

dale and Maune, the guardian of Scotland, that he may be reconciled

to the K. of Scotland's peace. [No date.] [Privy Seals (Tower), 6

Edw. III. File 9.]

June 11. 1053. Licence to Henry de Beaumont and Alicia his wife to lease

their manors of Lutteburghe and Whitewike in Leicester for 12 years.

Woodstock.

Similar licence to Henry, and Isabella de Beaumont lady de Vescy,

as to their manors of Folkyngham, &c, in Lincoln. [Patent, 6 Edw.

III. p. 1, m. I.]

July 6. 1054. Indenture made at London, 6th July 6 Edw. III., whereby

William de Bohun earl of Northampton, constable of England,

acknowledges receipt from his ' treschere et amee soer la Contesse

Doremound ' [of Ormond] of these ' juels ' (inter alia): 'Item, une

autre coronne de or, oue dousze flours de litz, oue cent et septz peres

rubies et ameraux, et oue quarante owyt perles Descoce, oue

dys egles de or, cbescun eglet oue troys menues peres.' [Seal of the

Earl.] [Duchy of Lancaster Charters, Box M. No. 1G.~\

Aug. 6. 1055. The K. to the sheriff of Leicester, commanding him to

supersede the outlawry of Walter Comyn, pronounced for his late

failure to appear before the justices of Oyer and Terminer to answer

for felonies ; as he has since surrendered and is now in prison

awaiting trial. Wyggemore. [Close, G Edw. III. m. 15, dorso.]
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And commands him to issue letters to all the sheriffs to be on the

alert (Enclosure.) Wiggemor. [Pr ver),6 Bdw. III.

ll.)

1058. Thi K. signifies to the Chancellor thai Robert de Ailleston

i him by letter thai of the Bishop of Bt

Andrea iched London, and that the Council reoom-

meuded the K. to ask tin- Po| for some one

well affected to him, he had written to his Holiness under his Privy

seal accordingly will see by < i [.% enclosed, recommending the

M isti R ert'l ir the see, from his high opinion of his virtue

Commands letters under the Great seal to the

nd Cardinals, strongly urging the matter Leicester. [Prinj

Edw. Ill .<

1059 The K writes to the Pops regarding the present vaoan

Lndrews in Scotland, and begs him I i reserve the

• i of it till he submits (as he will very Boon a in person; as

it il moment, in the present si - otland, that some one

the jieace for which the EL has so anxiously labour. I,

I

rdinal J. bishop of Portnen'

I R /.'/-. 111. in. >'.]

1060. II.. K immands a lev] I men from Chester, Lan-

Fork, and D -join him for defence o( the Marches

m. [/'
i Edw. HI. p. S, in. 18.]

1061. Warrant to the Chancellor to issue additional letters to the

milieu ling the election of Robert

Berkshire, the I i to the bishopri
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Edw. III. of St Andrew of Scotland, shewing how it would be to the advantage

of the realm. Also to the Cardinals and others named in the

1332. enclosed ' escrouet.' [No enclosure.] York. [Privy Seals {Tower),

6 Echo. III. File 16.]

Oct. 25. 1062. The K. commands William de Denum and three other

justices to make immediate search for those who have made prisoner

John de Eeyntone a Scotsman, at Howburu in Northumberland, and

carried him off with his goods to the value of 100/. to some unknown

places and detain him there to his peril, and in violation of the peace.

York. [Patent, 6 Edw. III. p. 3, m. 13, dorso.]

Oct. 26. 1063. The K. empowers John Darcy and William de Denum to

Feeders, u. 847. go to Newcastle-on-Tyne to treat with Sir Eobert de Loweder

knight, and Eanulph de More, who have been sent by the Guardian

of Scotland to the K., but are detained there by the dangerous

illness of Sir Eobert. York. [Patent, 6 Edw. Ill p. 3, m, 16.]

Oct. 26. 1064. The K. requests the Pope to appoint Master Eobert de

Feeders, ii. 847. Aylestone archdeacon of Berkshire, his treasurer, to the bishopric of

St Andrews. York.

Letters on same subject to A. cardinal deacon of St Eustace, and

10 other cardinals. York. [Roman Poll, 6 Edw. III. m. 3.]

Nov. 25. 1065. To Sir William de Shareshulle knight, sent to the K. of

Scotland to forward the affairs of our lord the K. of England, in

the Scottish Parliament, money paid for his expenses, 13/. 6s. 8d.

[Auditor's Issue Polls, Michaelmas, 6 Edw. Ill]

Dec. 12. 1066. The K. commands the sheriff of Northumberland to meet six

Feeders, ii. s49. Scotsmen at Twedemouth, and escort them to Newcastle-on-Tyne on

their way to him with their retinues. York. [Close, 6 Edw. Ill m.

4, dorso.]

Dec. 12. 1067. The K. grants a special safe conduct and protection within

his realm for a year, to Humfrey de Kirkpatrik and Idonia his wife,

' Scots from Scotland,' who lately came with their retinue, and purpose

to remain some time. York.

Similar in favour of Sir Eoger de Kyrkepatrik knight, and Margaret

his wife. Ibid. [Patent, 6 Edw. III. p. 3, m, 7.]

Dec. 12. 1068. Similar protection, &c, for Adam de Corry and Johanna his

wife, Scots, &c. York. [Patent, 6 Edw. III. p. 3, m. 8.]

Dec. 12. 1069. Safe conduct and protection to six ' persons ' of Scotland

Feeders, ii. 849. with their retinue to come to the K. iu England, till the Feast of the

Circumcision. York. [Patent, 6 Edw. III. p. 3, m. 3.]

Dec. 14. 1070. The K. signifies that he has empowered Ealph Basset of

Feeders, ii. 849. Drayton, and William de Denum to treat with the Guardian and

nobles of Scotland. York. [Patent, 6 Edw. III. p. 3, m. 3.]

vol. m. . N
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Jan. 30. 1073 1: David de Sta irl of Athol.son and heir of

|
rl of Athol, and Johanne his wife, who

- cousin and one "f the heirs of the late Aymar de Valence earl of
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: uioe,oJ the castles and oastellanies of Monteignak, Bellak,
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.
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1074. The E. oommandi Bannlph de Dacre constable of Carlisle

t> put William Douglas of Polerte and William Barde, jiri^oners

•
: a irons Pontefraot.

: Cumberland is ordered to proclaim tli.it all Scotsmen

carefully imprisoned by tluir captors. Pontefraot

[C Tip. 1, ».]

1075. Henry abbot of Croilannd to the E . praying to be excused

providin og <irt and five horses i i csxr) his pavilions &c,

m York tu Scotland by the morrow of Ascension Day, as his bouse

tssed and plundered by the 'Seignur' Wake and bis

they have neither horses nor carts to carry their own
lannd [Cham . //.]

Ma) 1076. Waltei prim ol Spa! I
bis convent tu .John bishop of

™
praj ing to 1 d providing a i n : nd five

borsee by the morrov. on Dayal York for the EL's carriage

tland, as they have last so many homes by murrain, through

the unjust impi i them by a neighbouring magnate and his

n in their marsh, and given so much aid to Sir Ebukj le Straaage
I their bouse, in horses and . - ;1 ml. that

ll " their own use. Written at Spalding on the

Philip and James. [Chancery MiaceUam
J]
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Edw. III. 1077. The K. having heard that the Scots will certainly attack

him in force before Midsummer to raise the siege of Berwick, and
1333. finding so many of his troops have gone home without leave that

June 2. he is ' molt senglement,' commands the Chancellor, with the Archbishop
of York, Sir Geoff'ry le Scrope, and such others of the Council as he

can summon, to arrange for immediate levies of horse and foot in

York and Richmond shires, to join him by Sunday before Midsummer,
with any that can be raised about Nottingham, in his neighbourhood.

Siege of Berwick. [Privy Seals (Tower), 7 Edw. III. File 7.]

June 6. 1078. The K. commands the escheator in Cumberland to assign

dower to Johanna widow of Patrick de Suthayk, in presence of William

Lenglis, wardator of the deceased's lands during the heir's minority.

Twedemouth. [Close, 7 Edw. III. p. 1, m, 9.]

July 24. 1079. Pardon for his good service at the siege of Berwick, to Hugh
son of William Eliot of Upton ' in ye Clay,' for the death of Thomas
Coppille of Hedon. Berwick. [Privy Seals (Tower), 7 Ediv. III.

File 8.]

Many others ou file.

July 24. 1080. The K. requests the Pope to prefer Master Robert de Tanton
Fuedera, u. 86e. secretary and treasurer of his Wardrobe, to the vacant see of St

Andrews, as his Holiness has declined the name of Master Robert de

Aylestone archdeacon of Berkshire. Berwick-on-Tweed.

Letter on same subject to T. cardinal priest of St Stephen on the

Ccelian Mount. Ibid. [Roman Roll, 7 Edw. III. m. 3.]

July 28. 1081. The K. commands the Chancellor to issue letters in favour

of Sir Patrick de Dunbar earl of the March, to whom, for his future

good service, he has given 100/. of land in his realm, to be held by

him and Agneis his wife for their two lives, and the heirs male of

their bodies. And to see that he has it soon after the 'quincine' of

Michaelmas next. Berwick. [Privy Seals (Tower), 7 Edw. III. File

11]

July 28. 1082. The K. provides the Earl, and Agnes his wife, ut supra.

Berwick-on-Tweed. [Patent, 7 Edw. Ill p, 2, m. 27.]

July 28. 1083. The K. commands Robert de Maners constable of Norham
castle, to release without delay the two sons of John de Rayntone a

burgess of Berwick-on-Tweed, (whose father had been made prisoner

at Houburne during the peace with the Scots, by Thomas Gray

junior and his men, and taken to various places till he made a fine

of 1000 marks, (360 of which he had paid, delivering them as hos-

tages for the balance), although he had not paid the balance. Ber-

wick-on-Tweed. [Close, 7 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 5.]

[1333.] 1084. Petition by Marie widow of Edmond Comyn, shewing that

July (?), her husband was killed fighting for the K.'s father at Stirling, and
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1085 H tnta 1" qra. wheat to tin- Prioress of II

I n burned in the late Scottish invasion.

and who baa petitioned tor relief. Neweaetle-on-Tyi

Stinilnr i the Prioress of St Bartholomew: satle,

the men "f Choaton t> qrs. wheat and 4 arc. beena and

pea I I
Bkvocheland 10 qra wheat. To Margery

widow of Boger Corl wheat To the Abbot of Newminater,

wl. pecially 40 qra wheat. [Clou ," Bdto. III. p. 1,

;i

1086 Warrant to the Chancellor to issue letters on the Treasury

payment of 1000 marks to Sir Walter de Manny, at certain

whioh the K owes him for the ransom of .lohan Crabba

Newcastle-on-Tyna [Privy Seak (1 I Biu. III. File 88.]

An. 1087. Warrant to issue presentation of John de PokelingtOD to the

i hurch of Artareth, forfeited by the Abhot of .kddeuorthe, a

my and rebel Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Privy Seals (Tm

is.]

1088 I atation for John de Pokelyngton accord-

ly. Newcastle-on-Tyne [Patent, ? Edw. III. p. .'. m, 97.]

1089 The K. orders Ralph de Neville and Geoffry le Scrope to

bear and allay the disputes between J, bishop of Carlisle and sir

. end I .'.in nl
i
ih de Dacre; as also to inquire into the

imprisonment of sir Boger de Kirkepatrik of Scotland, and Margaret

wife, the names of their captors, and in what prison they are held

to ransom, that means may In- speedily adopted for their deliverance.

• -Tyne. [Pat Til p, .'. m, 98,dfrio.]

1090 Warrant fi Item in favoni of John Crabbe, for his good

ming all his homicides, felonies,

• sea or land.
x

on-Tyni P Seals (Tower), ? Xiao.

Ill :

1091 11 K immanda inquiry into the conduct of those officers

rMn,aaa m\ Sootamen and other foreigners to take

silver in hulk und out of the realm from Sullolk ports,
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Edw. III. against the prohibition. Great Yarmouth. [Patent, 7 Echo. III. p.

2, vi. 20, dorso.]

1333. 1092. The K. commands his escheator to refrain from intromiting

Aug. 28. with the moiety of the manor of Savecamp in Hertfordshire, the third

part of the manor of Fakenharn Aspes in Suffolk, held jointly by

Eufemia widow of William de la Beche and her husband, or with the

third part of these held by Maria widow of Edmond Comyn, taken

from her in the late reign for adhering to the Scots, also committed

to William and Eufemia [with others]. St Edmunds. [Close, 7

Edw. III. p. 1, m. 2.]

Sept. 30. 1093. Warrant for letters in favour of Michael de Presfen, of the

manor of Middelton near Belford, forfeited by David Mareschal a

Scotsman, which the K. has given him for life for 10 marks yearly

at Exchequer. Waltham. [Privy Seals {Tower), 7 Edw. III. File

m
Oct. 1. 1094. The K. signifies to David de Strabolgi earl of Athol, that he

has sent Henry de Percy, Ralph de Neville, and others, to attend

Edward de Balliol's Parliament in Scotland, and requests him to aid

in giving effect to the treaty between the K. of Scotland and himself.

Waltham Holy Cross.

Similar to Henry de Beaumont. Ibid. [Patent, 7 Edw. III. p. 2,

vi. H, dorso.]

Oct. 5. 1095. The K, commands the Mayor and bailiffs of Newcastle-on-

Tyne to deliver to Thomas Hatter a burgess of Bervvick-on-Tweed,

his goods to the value of 451. 6s. 6d. captured on the high seas

between Flanders and Berwick in charge of Adam his servant, in

violation of the conditions when Berwick was surrendered, and
carried into Newcastle ; and to release Adam from prison. Waltham.
[Close, 7 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 16.]

Oct. 8. 1096. The K. grants a protection and safe conduct for a year to the

men of his liege John de Orreton, of the barony of Walghope in the

county of Dumfries in Scotland, who have frequent occasion to come
to England to buy provisions. Waltham Holy Cross. [Patent, 7

Edw. III. p. 2, m. 20.]

Oct. 25. 1097. The Bailiffs of Hartlepool to [the Chancellor]. In reply to

the K.'s writ of the 15th instant from Waltham, inquiring why they

had neglected his former commands, issued on the complaint of the

Burgomaster and echevins of Bruges, to deliver up a ship with a

cargo of wool and hides belonging to their fellow burgesses, which

had been captured at Tynemouth and carried into Hartlepool,—in

violation of the late treaty between him and the Count of Flanders

and the towns of Bruges, Ipres, and Ghent, unless the goods were

for the Scots enemy,—they state that she had been captured by
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1099. Warrant for t i loet till Candlemas next for Sir

' okelnm Flemyng and his retinue, comu I ngland on the K •

t.ll Midsummer next for Reyi ad de More, Aleyn de

William de Erth knight, William de Vans, and Eenaud

de Cranford, coming to England by the R and for 6 years

for John son md de More, end fjylcryst his brother,

l -jiil. Claren Ion P Seal* I V ). 7

"'}

1 ICO The B nd protection to Malcolm

tinue till Candlemas next, as he is coming from

I ttera touching the K. Clarendon. [Patent, 7

11.]

1101 The K. to ll.i iy di Percy his cousin. Conimnn.ls him on

hii peril to deliver the eastle of Loghmaban i<< Henrj

b> tnmont earl ol Bnohan, and Ralph de Neville Bteward of the

household, to be kepi till next Parliament, when the disputes Let ween

bim and Edward de Bobnn the K.'s cousin, both asserting right to it,

will I- • by the K. an 1 Council The K. is \ un-

moved at his neglect to obey In- previous order to this effect; and

rns him to bei •

thi Marches or alarm-

ing thai ii similar oommand has been

directed to Edward de Bobnn. Claryndon. ['"
. ; Edw. TIL p. .'.

1102 Petition to the
'

i terbnry by Boberi de Tong
1 lerk, t lint ! d Hugh del 1

i a ho is In gen ml

.
nntl is within the conditions of the .... of

Unwed by wnt to the Ma] ircastle t

bander* when he]
i I, and [to have] the lands

which 1 his wife in the town ol Roxburgh .esq'

[No date,]

nt. lei the deputies (>.) answer. As
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Edw. III. to the second, let him go before the Chancellor of Berwick, and have

his recovery at law. [Chancery Files, Bundle No. 198.]

1333. 1103. Inquisition [under writ tested Claryndon, 12th November
Dec. 20. preceding] at Berwick-on-Tweed, on Monday the vigil of St Thomas

Apostle, 7 Edw. III., before William de Bevercote chancellor, and

Robert de Tughale sheriff of Berwick-on-Tweed, by Michael de Angus,

Roger de Wester Lumdene, John Gray of Ayketon [and 9 others],

country jurors, who find that Eanulph de Holme burgess of Berwick,

father of Robert de Holme his heir, was seised before the taking of

that town, by the late K.'s gift, of all Robert de Paxton's lands in the

vill of Paxton and Aldencrawe in the county, viz., the third of the

fishings of the waters called Brade, Orrette, Streme, and Bulshote,

and half of a carucate in Paxton, all worth 20 marks.

They have inquired into the value of the tenements, though there

was nothing thereon contained in the writ. [No seals.] [Iiiq. p. m.

S Edw. III., (2nd) No. 79.]

Dec. 20. 1104. Inquisition [under writ tested Claryndon, 12th November

preceding] at Berwick-on-Tweed on Monday the vigil of St Thomas

Apostle, 7 Edw. III., before William de Bevercote chancellor, and

Eobert de Tughale sheriff of Berwick-on-Tweed, by Giles of Myndrom,

and [eleven other burgesses], who find that Ranulph del Holme, late

burgess of Berwick, was seised on the day when Berwick was cap-

tured by the Scots enemy, of 3 tenements in Narugate there, between

the late Hugh Snowe's land on the south and John Todde's on the

north, and they are in the K.'s hand by forfeiture of Bernard le

Despenser, and worth 4 marks yearly. He held two by the gift of

the K.'s grandfather, and acquired one from the Eriars of Seggedene.

He was also seised in a tenement in Waldevegate, acquired from Sir

Stephen de Segrave. It lies waste between the bridge tenement on

the north and that of Patrick of Bergh' on the south, and is worth

40rf. yearly. He also held a tenement in the Butchers' street, ac-

quired from Clement of Leicester and Margery Pult' his wife, lying

between Simon Turnebulle's on the west and Richard Rughpot's on the

east, worth 40s. yearly. [Inq. p. m. S Edw. III., (2nd) No. 79.]

Circa 1105. Petition to the K. and Council by the Master, poor brethren,

[1333. and sisters of the Maison Dieu of Berwick-on-Tweed, shewing how

End of.] their church and houses were utterly cast down by the engines during

the siege, and the master has spent so much in repairing them that

he has pledged his chalices and vestments ; but the work is so un-

finished that they cannot endure the winter without being utterly

' perished.' The Master is labouring daily to his poor ability, but

cannot get means to finish the work without great help, and prays

the K for his gracious aid in their sore extremity. [No date.] (En-

dorsement illegible.) [Parliamentary Petitions, No. 631.]
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.i,n 1107 Inspeximus by the K. of letten pateol by hie grandfather

Edwai 1 . CI i 4th July 1276, granting, al the request of

nephew A • n ol Alexander K. of Scotland, to Nicholas

son and heir ol de Veteripont, tlie manor of Aldeneston in

'•.;. 1 1
' amberland, reserving the mine and miners, and de-

ring that the ball thenceforth be In the K. <>f Scotland's

f Tindale Dnnstaple. [Patent, ? Edw. 111. p. .', m. 8.]

1. 12 1108 Deeds of homage by Edward K. of Scotland to the K. of

I : . i . off! ring to marry hi i Johanna, affianced to David de

Brnye, with an I jointure, and to provide fur David; also to

intain a certain number of men-at-arms for the service of the

jlisfa K. Bdinborgh. [Okapt II (Scots L 11, l:.

Tip 11 wiili ti .! attached, one broken.

12 1109 Charter by Rdward K < in pnrenanoe of an Act ol

l linbnrgh, in the i I tin 1 Purification 2nd

I], granting t >> t he K. of England and his heirs

; Berwick-on-Tweed, in pert of l'OOO/.

binds in Scotland, to be annexed for ever to tin- English crown.

bnrgfa. /.]

1

. . G ppended by green and red silk

Another of same tenor, with same seal. [ibid. No. 7.]

1110 I Edward K. of Scotland, with assent of his

Parliament al Edinburgh, binding himself and hi- heirs, with their

wl. id at their own costs, to aid in person the K. of

l ogland ami his successor- in England, Wales, and Ireland, against

all on warning of six months. Edinburgh Norman
D oment in tender condition [''' // (& I D

'•]

I'll- "f <!:• .litlv . hippe 1.

ed at foot, same seal, [ibid, .V

1111. 1 tent by Edward K bland, with assent of bia

rliament al Edinburgh, ratifying tl of Sir Alexander do

lloubi iv and Sir John de Felton, his commiasionera appointed to

e perpetnal 1 1 i e agreed on between the

I ogland and Scotland al Roxburgh on L'.'.rd Novemher
l dinbnrgh. [Chapter E 9.

\

i
'
• nmeal somewhat faded.
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1333-34.

Feb. 12.

Foedera, ii. 876,

Feb. 24.

Feb. 26.

Feb. 28.

Edw. III. 1112. Instrument under the hand of an apostolic notary of the

diocese of York, attesting the Acts of the Parliament held by Edward

de Balliol K. of Scotland, at Edinburgh, reciting and confirming his

homage to the K. of England, the concession of Berwick-on-Tweed,

and other documents under the Great seal of Scotland. [Chapter

House (Scots Docts.), Box 15, No. 3.]

A roll finely written on six pieces of parchment somewhat spotted by damp.

1113. Warrant to the Chancellor for letters in favour of the K.'s

clerk Thomas de Baumburgb, to whom he has granted the hospital

of the Blessed Mary Magdalene juxta Berwick-ou-Tweed, for life.

York. [Privy Seals {Tower), 8 Edw. III. File 3.]

1114. Warrant to the Chancellor for letters in favour of Sir Eobert

de Bynchestre and his heirs, to whom the K. has granted the lands

of Boger de Strivelyn in Berwick-on-Tweed. York. [Privy Seals

(Tower), 8 Edw. III. File 3.]

1115. Warrant to J. confirmed elect of Canterbury, the chancellor,

to issue letters under the Great seal to Sir Patrick earl of Dumbarre,

to retain the rent of SOI. from his lands in Berwickshire to the castle

of Berwick, till the K.'s debt of 100 marks to him is satisfied. York.

[Privy Seals (Tower), 8 Edw. III. File 2.]

On 2nd March following the K. orders a speedy payment to the

Earl of 200 marks at Exchequer, on account of 400 marks due to

him. York. [File I]

March 1. 1116. Letters patent by the K. declaring that, as his cousin and

liege Edward K. of Scotland, with assent of his magnates and people,

had become bound to aid him in person in his wars, he, with assent

of his own Parliament at York, Monday next before the Feast of St

Peter in Cathedra last, had become bound in like manner to the K.

of Scotland ; saving to himself and his heirs his sovereign right of

homage and fealty, and the service of a certain number of men-at-

arms of Scotland and the Isles, and also 200,000?. and right to enter

Scotland failing the above service ; saving, also, the castle and town

and county of Berwick, and other lands which the K. of Scotland is

bound to surrender on the March adjoining the realm of England, to

be for ever annexed to the English crown. Under the Great seal in

Parliament. York, 1st March year ut supra. [No seal.] [Tower

Miscellaneous Polls, No. 4-59.]

March 1. 1117. The K. on the petition of John de Denton of Newcastle-

on-Tyne, and William de Emeldon parson of Bothale, executors of

Bichard de Emeldon,—shewing that Kichard, at the K.'s verbal com-

mand, attended him with 11 men-at-arms and 21 hobelars at his own
charges to the siege of Berwick-on-Tweed, between the 4th and 30th

days of June last, on which latter day he returned by the K.'s order

to escort the ambassadors of France from Newcastle to Berwick ; and
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1118. Tl K ll: • amont earl of Bachaa Begs him, aa

i.>4*t. ;.. q wl mhi fa ifnlltrnal to allow no pi ht before

lit i ktion of the forfi ited earldom ol Stratheme,

ofei ward K. of Scotland on John de Wareune earl of

Surrey), to Muli^e the late earl York. [( Ed . lll.m

no.]

1119 TheK to Edward K.ol inform- him that he hears

th ii M il -• late .ill ol Stratheme, a notorious rebel, is pressing him

to restore hi* earldom, solemnly conferred by him, with advice of his

i mil both <'f English and Scotsmen, on John de Warenne earl of

Surrey
;
and begl the EC. of Scots to act with deliberation, and not

nt made to one who aided him in adversity. York.

(' Be >. III. i ».]

1120. Tin K.
. I'liuiiiU; q of Berkshire, keeper of the

Ti liver all the charters, writings, and other muniments
wl touching Scotland in his custody, to the Treasurer and
i bamberlains by indenture, to be kept in the Treasury. York.

"
1

Mm 1. . 1121. The K. commands the Sheriff of Berwi. k-on-Tweed to allow

trl ol March to occupy all the forfeited lands

<.f his tenants in Scotland who had not come to the K's peace,
up to the qninsaine of Trinity next, which the earl asserted the K.

him, till enquiry is made. York. [CI S3.]

1122. Writ to the Chancellor for letters in favour of \Yilliam le

ol Logbmaban castle, to whom the IL has granted
ll: '

tk joining tbi o long as it is in his ward;
and wsrranl on Thomas le Clerc receiver of Annandale, to pay
him 50t of his fee from it-

i Fork. [
/ r),8

111 /
'

Til. p. /, m.'l.',.]

1123 Wl '• declaring that, as the K. latelj granted
,1 ' 1 ' k the castle to Sir Bern-] Beaumont earl of Buchan, and
.sir Bclph Neville, they are to deliver it to said William for the K

i .7
|

1124 Inquisition [in virtue of writ tested Stork 1st Much ]>reced-
A

'
r " '

ition of the following persons against the

before 8ir Henry de Pen . warden
of Berwick-OD-Tweed, and William de Bevercote chancellor of same
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Edw. III. town, at Berwick on Friday 1st April 8th of the K.'s reign, by
Warin of Beverley, Richard of Slingesbi, Thomas Rydel, Clement

1334. Todde, Henry of Doway, William of Polleworthe, Alan Skot, Robert

of Lamberton, Robert Louter, John of Beverley, Simon of Blithe,

and William son of Matilda, jurors, who find that Alicia widow of

John of ' la Bothe,' Adam son of Nicholas, and Adam de Prendergest

were all in Berwick at the time of the siege of the town and castle,

in the company of Sir Patrik de Dunbarre earl of March, and
remained there in the Earl's company till the peace was made
between Edward K. of England, Edward K. of Scotland, and the

defenders of the castle and town ; and they never withdrew them-

selves. [No seals.] \Inq\. ad quod damnum, S Edw. Ill No. 44.]

April 24. 1125. The K. commands the Chancellor, as John de Louther

escheator of the northern counties, who was lately ordered to make a

return of the knights' fees held in Northumberland by Patrick, formerly

earl of March, grandfather (ael) of Patrick the present earl, is dead

without making same, to issue letters to the present escheator to

execute the business ' sanz delay.' Brunne. [Privy Seals (Tower),

S Edit: III. File -7.]

[On File 6 is a letter of same date from the K. to his clerk Robert

de Tanton enclosing the above, ' touchante le Counte Patryk,' com-
manding him to read, examine, and seal the same, and deliver it to

the bearer, that the business interrupted by the escheator's death

may be done. Brunne.]

May 13. 1126. Letters patent by Patrick de Dunbar earl of the March,

acknowledging receipt from the Treasurer aud Chamberlains of the

English Exchequer, of 100 marks sterling in part payment of 600

marks sterling, given him by the K. York, 13th May, 8 Edw. III.

[Exchequer, Treasury of Receipt (Miscellanea), No. ^.]
Seal in red wax, slightly broken, of very elegant design. On a shield

couche a lion rampant within a hordure charged with 13 roses. On a barred

helmet affronte is placed a crenellated tower, from which issues the nude
demi-figure of a woman with flowing hair, holding in each hand an open
coronet ; a lion's head at each side of the tower. Supporters, two savage men

;

a wyvern below the shield :
' sigilldm .... comitis de marchia.'

June 12. 1127. Charter by Edward K. of Scots granting to Edward K. of

Fcedera.u. 888. England 2000 librates of land in the Marches of Scotland, and in

part payment of same, conceding the castles, towns, and counties of

Berwick-on-Tweed and Roxburgh, the town, castle, and forest of

Jeddeworthe, the town and county of Selkirk and forests of Selkirk

and Etryk, the town, castle, and county of Edenburgh, with the con-

stabularies of Hadyngton and Lyuliscou, the town and county of

Pebles, and the town, castle, and county of Dumfres. Newcastle-on-

Tyne, 1 2th June, 2nd of his reign. [Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box

100, No. 40.]

Fine seal, green wax, 3J inches diameter, appended by twisted green and red

silk strings. Obv. The K. crowned, seated on a richly decorated throne, sceptre
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j,,,,. H28 i;. k mroands J Archbishop of Canterbury, the chan-

the ohai i by his cousin the K. oi Scotland,

g r „! [Jghtred knight, the manor oi BonkhQl and the

i John Styward knight, in Scotland; and (2) of Jolin

.!,]„• burgi : Berwick, to Sir Thomas, of 'la WhytehaUe' in
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n held by James 'a fie ferme' of John

ibbe; to issue letters confirmatory under the Great seal. New-

itle-oD-Tyne [Privy Seals (Toioer), 8 Bdw. III. Filt 8.]

Jane 19 1129 Lnspezimus by the K. of (1) a charter by Edward K. o(

• r Ins good Bervice, to sir Thomas Ughtrethe knight, of the

manor ol B hille and all the forfeited lands of Sir John Steward

knight, within his realm, and if Sir John's heirs recover the same in

his Parliament, he shall be bound to provide Sir Thomas elsewhere.

\\ [to -i - II' in v de Beaumont earl of Boghan, David de Strabolgy

rl oi Athol, Duncan earl of Fife, Gilbert de Umfraville earl of

Angous, Richard Talebot, Henry deFerrars, Alexander de Moutbrey,

Eustace de Maxewelle, knights, and others. Roxburgh, 20th October

1st of his reigo [1332], (2) A grant by Johu Crabbe burgess of

Berwick-on-Tweed, to said Sir Thomas, of his tenement called 'le

Withalle' in the Segate street there, formerly James of Cologne's.

' Another by said John to Sir Thomas of his garden in Berwick,

marly held by aaid .lames in fee farm of said John. Newcastle-

l rue, [Patent, 8 Edto. III. p. /, m, /".]

•lun 1130 The K. commands the Chancellor to issue letters confirming

and ratifying the appointment of his clerk Thomas of Wakefeld to

the Hospital ol ird near Edinburgh, by i;ift of his cousin

Edward K ol Scotland. Bernard castle. [J'nn/ S,als (Tm
8 Bdw. III. Fit* 9; and Patent, 8 Edw. III. p. I, ,,

Juni 1131 Thi 8 i immands thai John de Dentone and William de
l mi I loo p w too ol Bothale, < of the late Richard de Emeldon,
be exonerated from a debt of 37i 6s. Sd. inoorrsd by him in the late

ions bought ai Newcastle for the siege of Horton
Pele, then held bv the Siots t costh [CI 8 Edw. Ill

li 1132 Warrant to the clerk of the Great Wardrobe to give the K.'a

'bien ami Katerina de l'auside, 15 ells of cloth with fur suitable

for a lad Irl i
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Edw. III. (Attached) Receipt by Katerina de Fauxsithe at London on 22nd
September, for a robe of three garnitures, 15 ells of short cloth of

1334. Arras, a fur of great vair, 2 furs of popr,' a hood of miniver, 'di pur'

de xxxij ventr'
;

' also for a bed for Thomas of Pyrebroke clerk, a K.'s

scholar at Cambridge, a ' sarg' ' of worsted ' de parva assd ,' for sheets

12 ells of English linen cloth, and 8 ells of canvas. [Exchequer,

Q. R. Miscellanea {Wardrobe), No. ^.]
Her signet appended (damaged). Four seals conjoined at base : ( I) Within

a border engrailed, a swan
; (2) within a bordure engrailed, a chevron ; (3)

a fesse
; (4) (destroyed).

Sept. 20. 1133. Charter by Henry de Percy renouncing for himself and his

heirs in perpetuum, in favour of Edward K. of England, the castle

and pele of Lochmabau and valley of Annand lately granted to him
by Edward de Balliol, K. of Scotland, as 1000 marks per annum.
Appends his seal at Westminster, 20th September 8th year; [before

witnesses.]

Recognisance by him of the foregoing in the K.'s Chancery at Lon-

don in the chapter of the Friars Preachers there on 27th of same

month. [Close, 8 Edw. III. m. 19, dorso.]

Sept. 25. 1134. Warrant to the clerk of the Great Wardrobe to deliver to

Thomas de Pencatelau the K.'s vallet, cloth and fur for a robe suit-

able to his estate. Westminster.

(Attached) Receipt byThornas at York, on 15th October, for 3 ells

of green Lovaine cloth, 3^ ells of rayed cloth, and a fur of lambskins.

[Exchequer, Q. R. Miscellanea ( Wardrobe), No. ^.
His seal appended, damaged. Two human heads in profile respecting

each other ; a shrub between them. Leg. (lost).

Oct. 3. 1135. Inquisition [under writ tested Nottingham, 16th July pre-

ceding] at Penreth before William de Clapham escheator for the

Northern counties, on Monday n§xt before Michaelmas day, 8 Edw.

III., by ... . John le Hunter of Salkeld, .... William Vaus of

Katerlen, William de Graystok, John de Penreddok, [and 8 others],

jurors, who found that Sibilla widow of William Armstrange, held

in fee the eighth part of the vill of Ulvesby, viz., a toft and 12

acres, of the K. in capite and cornage at the Carlisle Exchequer at

the Assumption of the B. V. M. of 4s. 'id.; and they are worth

no more. John son of Adam de Carleton her former husband and

herself, is her next heir, and is fifteen years of age. She also held

jointly with said William her husband, a messuage burned by the

Scots, 5 waste tofts, 95 acres of waste land, and 5 acres meadow in

same vill, by homage and service to the K. and payment of 4s. of

cornage at Carlisle at the aforesaid term. These are worth, over the

said rent, 5s. per annum. Adam Armestrange cousin of said William,

is his next heir therein, and is 40 years old. [No seals.] [Inq. p. m.

8 Edw. III. No. 23..]
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HI ii3C I:. K panto a protection and safe cunduct tUl Christinas

3ir I ry d< Moubray knight of Scotland, with his

inoe, who is coming to him in England Knareeburgh. [l'at<nt,

\w.i:»\

1137. Ttai t command his escheator in the Northern counties

todeliva to Bannlph d< I
heriff of Cumberland, all the lands,

inder de Moubray, who hue lately rebelled unci joined

the ^
ropolif. . ///• m. '>]

1138. [sabella countess of Mar prays the K.'s Council to remember

her petition to the K. at the last Parliament at Westminster for some

hell u in great debt through her lands in Scotland being

u sted by the enemy, as well as by the various marches of the K.'s

own army, and has also become the K.'s liege woman. [No date.]

the K 'e pleasure that she have 2 marks weekly

at Exchequer. [Parliamentary Petitions, No. 5552.]

13 1139. The K. commands R, bishop oi Durham, chancellor, to

Nov. -s summon the Council and loos into the charter lately granted by the

K - ad to Sir Rundnlf Dacre, of certain lands in Annandale,

of which Ik' had seisin and ]ussession till lately ousted, and do him

right, as he has the matter ninth at heart. Xewcastle-on-Tyne.

Iw. III. File 16.]

Nov. 12. 1140. The K. taking j.ity on Isabella countess of Mar, whose

lands arc in possession of the Scottish enemy, grants her 50a weekly
at Exchequer for her support Newcastle-on-Tyue. [Patent, 8 JSdw.

III. p. .', m. //.)

1141 The K commands the sheriff of Northumberland to allow

John de Dentone of Newcastle-on Tyne, to possess two-thirds of the

manor of Ponte Eland, acquired by him from l>avid de Strabolgi

of Athol withoul license, but forgiven by the K. on 4th August

1388 ; if he finds that he acquired them before the Karl rebelled and

joined tl Roxburgh [/'/< III. n. 5.]

1142 Writ tn B. bishop of Durham, chancellor, to issue letters in

fab. 1 !
-our of Sir Henry Percy and his heirs of all the fees of Earl

brick in Northumberland, with 12 marks of renl in the vill of

nley, forfeited by the Earl Roxburgh [Privy Seals (Tower),9

1. 1143 Writ to the Bishop of Durham, chancellor, to issue lei

in favour of Sii 1 tace de Maxwell, whom the K. has retained in

hU en for lifi and promised him a manor of 40/. per annum;
and to advise with the T where sin li may be found, for the

:' his wife and children and her ' mesne.' Roxburgh
\l .>::„ III Fib ,.'1
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Edw. III. 1144. Inquisition [in virtue of writ tested at Neweastle-upon-

Tyne, 30th December preceding, on the petition of Simon Basset who
1334-35. asked a grant of the rent] made before Richard de Eoxcote sheriff of

Feb. 5. Gloucester, at Gloucester, on Monday next after Candlemas in the

K.'s 9th year, by [12 jurors], who found that John de Draycote

grandfather of the present John de Draycote, held a messuage and 2

virgates in Caunne of Maurice de Berkeley .... of the present ....

de Berkeley by knight's service and a rent of 2 marks. Which
rent Maurice gave to one David de Berkeley and his heirs, and it

came by hereditary succession to one John Soules, and was forfeited

for his rebellion and adhesion to the Scots in the late K.'s time, and

is now in the K.'s hands. [Inq. ad quod damnum, 9 Edw. Ill
No. 8.]

Feb. 19. 1145. Writ to the Chancellor to issue letters in favour of Sir

Henry Percy and his heirs for the forfeited knights' fees of Earl

Patrick in Northumberland, viz., the homage and service of Sir John

de Lylleburne in Benley, of Peter de Kyrkham in Tythlyngton, of

Henry de Hilderton in Midelton and Rodum, of the Earl of Lan-

caster in Shippeleye, of Sir William de Felton in Eddelyngham, Le-

mochton and Neuton ; of William de la Vale in Bramton, of the

Prior of Tynnemuthe in Bewyk, Eggelyugham and West Lilleburne
;

of the Master of Harope in Harope, of John Heron in Hygeley, of

Sir Roger Somerville in Wytton Undervvode, Horseley, Stanton, and

Wyndegates ; of the Abbot of Newniinster in Ryton, of Thomas de

Wyndegate in Wyndegate, with 19J marks of rent in Benley,

Ildreton, Midelton, Rodum, Sheppley, Edelyngeham, Lemochton,

and Neuton. Newcastle-on-Tyne. \_Priify Seals (Tower), 9 Edw. III.

File 2.]

Feb. 19. 1146. The K. grants to Henry de Percy all the above fees in

Northumberland, forfeited by Earl Patrick's enmity and rebellion.

Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Patent, 9 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 34]
Similar grant of the whole in general terms, along with 12 marks

of rent in Benle forfeited by the Earl. Roxburgh, 1st February.

[ib. m. 37.]

Feb. 20. 1147. Inspeximus charter by the K. of a charter by the late Antony

patriarch of Jerusalem and bishop of Durham, whereby he granted to

Sir William de Dacre knight and his heirs, the manor of Cralyng

in Scotland, which he had by gift of Sir William de Moravia.

Witnesses:—Sirs Robert de Hilton, Roger de Moubray, Thomas de

Richmond, then his constable of Norham, Robert Gray, Thomas Gray,

Roger Heyron, Robert de Colville, knights; William de Soules, William

Byset, John de Hornclyfe, Robert de Sokpethe, William de Cralyng,

William de Heswelle, and others. Dated at Norham, 27th August

1310, 5th year of his patriarchate, and 27th of his consecration.
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l in i:. k confirms the tame to Ranulph i i
sun and lieir of

the h.Lid Sir William, who has entered into possession By the K.

. himself. Sewcastli » Edw. III. p. 1, m. 85.]

20, 1148. Inquisition [undet writ tested Roxburgh, 3rd January pre-

ling] -.it Berwidk-i L, 20th February, 9 Edw. III., before

William de Beveronfes chancellor of Berwick town, John de Burdon

unberlain, mill "W" i 1 1 i .i

t

i de Burueton mayor, by Clement Todde,

John T William de Paxton Thomas Walker, Roger de

l n John Clerk, Richard Colle, Walter of Knapton, Philip Todde,

William di < tarde, William of Beryndon, and Ralph Randesman, jurors

both of the ton d and county, who Bnd thai the sixth of Brade fishing in

Tweed, worth 11 marks, hue Robert de Wyndegate's, the half of a net

there worth 11 marks, lately Lucia'- the widow of Roger de Paxton,

life; the third of same fishing, worth 22 marks, lately Adam de

Paxton s a- |>:iiirl of Ins heritage; the half of Totingford, worth 20

marks, and the third of the Lawe, worth 13*. 4'/.. lately Thomas de

B tmburgh's, master of the house of St Mary Magdalene next Berwick

as the right of the hospital ; are parcels of the fishings of Totingforde,

Lawe, and Brade, lately held by Thomas of Bamburgh clerk, and

art de Tughale for an unexpired term That the EL, by charter,

-: i berl de U knighl another third of Brade fishing,

worth 22 marks [forfeited by Alexander de Chesholme]. That the

third of the fishings of Orret, Strem'e, and Balshot, late Ralph of

Roxburgh's and Maria his wife as her dower, and 10/. of issues from

the third of Paxton vill, late the I'rior of Durham's, are not parcels of

tin fisheries of Edresmouth. Totingford, Folstreme, Northyarwyk,

Eundwatir, Abstel, Lawe, Tyte, and Brade, in Tweed. [No seals.]

[Inq. />. m. 8 Ed o. III. {end), No. 8. '> l-:<hr. III.,
(

.

86.]

Feb. 21. 1149. The K. in consideration of the losses sustaiued at the hands of

the Scots by Eustace de afakeawelle his liegeman, grants him 40/. per

annum at Exchequer during pleasure. Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Patent,

> Edw. in. j: 1, m.-;;.}

I • 23. 1150. The K. commands his receiver at Carlisle to deliver 12 qrs.

wheat from his stores to his lieges John de Berrik (Beyrak) and

Waltei Duraunt, equally, by way of gift Newcastle-on-Tyna [CI

:> Edw. III. m.34.]

Mm h l. 1161. Inquisition [under writ tested Neweaetle-on-Tyne, 24th Feb-

raary preceding] taken at Berwick-on-Tweed on 4th March, 9 Edw.
1 1 1... !. ii i William deBnrneton mayor, and the b.ii litis of the town,by

[12jurors],who ti ml that John de Weston father of Thomas de Weston,

seised in heritage on the day when he was ejected from Berwick

by the of two tenement there in Bavenesden,

one lying between the venell called Frowthorengang' on the north,
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Edw. III. and the tenement formerly of Thomas Bataille on the south ; the other

lying between said venell on the south and Cristiana of Berewik's
1334-35. tenement on the north; which are in the K.'s hand by the forfeiture of

Alexander Ridel, an enemy and rebel. They are worth 50s. silver in

all issues. The said Thomas is the son and heir of the foresaid John
de Weston, who acquired them by grant of the true heirs, tracing

their right to the time of Alexander, late K. of Scotland. [No seals.]

[Inq. p. m. 9 Edw. III., (2nd) No. 65.]

March 6. 1152. The K. at the request of the noble man Sir Edward K. of

Scotland his cousin, issues a commission to two justices to deliver

Carlisle gaol of Richard son of Richard son of Hugh, and Thomas del

Celer, imprisoned for the alleged murder of Robert de Couentre,

William Shelle, and William Fissherman, the K. of Scotland's servants,

at Carlisle. Coventry. [Patent, 9 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 32, dorso.]

1335. 1153. To Alicia countess of Menteth, by her own hands, alms

May 3. allowed her by the K. for Michaelmas this year

—

61. 13s. 4d. [Issue

Roll (Pells), Easter, 9 Edw. III. m. 2.]

201. more by the K.'s gift on 10th June. [m. 10.]

61. 13s. M. by the K.'s gift on 25th September, [m. 29.]

May 4. 1154. To Meliora widow and executrix of Gilbert de Glyncarny, by

the hands of Robert de Newerke her husband, in part payment of \66l.

13s. 4d., arrears due Gilbert of 50 marks per annum granted him by

the late K. in his 12th year for his good service

—

101. [Issue Boll

(Pells), Easter, 9 Edw. Ill m. 2.]

May 10. 1155. Charter by Thomas son of Walter of Gosewyk late burgess

of Berwick-on-Tweed, to Sir Thomas de Baumburgh clerk, and his

heirs, of the tenement in Segate, Berwick, formerly of Thomas Young.

York, Wednesday next after the Feast of St John ante Portam Latinam

9th year.

Recognisance by the granter in the Chancery at York on Friday

thereafter, of the foregoing. [Close, 9 Edw. Ill m. 27, dorso.]

May 11. 1156. To Anselm de Gyse, who left David de Strabolgy earl of

Athol, when the latter joined the Scots, and came with his wife, a

Scotswoman, to England, where he remains at the K.'s allegiance, by

his own hands by way of gift from the K. in aid of his support—
201. [Issue Boll (Pells), Easter, 9 Edw. Ill m. £.]

May 12. 1157. Writ to the Chancellor to cause the Justices of Ireland to

restore 10/. of land called Bretonstone, in the sheriffdom of Meath

(Midd'), to the Abbot and convent of Dundreynan in Galway, which

the K. of Scotland has signified by his letters they have taken in the

K.'s hand. Pountfreit.

(Enclosure) The letter of Edward Balliol, urging the loyalty of the

Abbot and convent to both K.s, and their losses in consequence.

Carlisle, 1st May 3rd year. [Privy Seals (Tower), 9 Edw. III. File 6.]

vol. in.
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III 1158. Tin B the bailiffs of Kowan and Caux in Nor-

iiitimly t titution to three English men hunts, whoso vessel,

1836. freighted al Southampton foi Normandy with wool, huh-, Ac., to the

llaj l i. value ' sterling, bad been captured on Thursday after last

1 i while nt tea ofl the port oi Seyne in Normandy, by John de St

itbaand hie Soottiafa accomplices, many ot the orew slain, the >liip

curried into the port of Bonfleu, there sunk, and a suit for recovery

of the l i ped, on i of * ir between England and Scot-

haul ;
\ pi ure, a truce had been granted to the

ts nt the instance of the ambassadors of France (the Bishop of

l rrenz and Peter de Tierzbien), till Midsummer next York, [('

9 Ed . III. m. 97, dorso.]

•Tune 5. 1159. 11 K' to the Chancellor. As William de Coucy has
g

1 \ charter to William de Coney his son, and his heirs, the whole

barony of Lyndeeeye within the vill of Berwiek-on-Tweed, in Scot-

land, with appurtenances, the manor of Lamberton, and his land and

rent in Dnnsyer, in the county of Berwick, his manor of Caverton,

and the half of the barony of Wasterker, in the county of Koxburgh,

his manor ol S i velyn (Skirling], his lands, &c. in Lomannock, in

the county oi Peblee, his manor of Doresder and the castle, &o. in

the county of Dunfres, his 'fraunks hoghtelz'of Haldecambhouse,

Selkyrk, and Trequayr, hia manor of 'l'etid' Kenton, a carucate of

hind called ' Petide' Scravelyn and the half of Thilipston, &c. in the

nty of Edinburgh, all his knigbts' fees in the aforesaid counties.

with the 'avoweaone' of the churches of Snavelyn, Doresder, Wat-
sterker, and Torthorald, and of the chapels «f Segdene and ISodikan,

which barony and ethers were lately in the hand of the K.'s cousin,

the K ol S otland, by the death of I de I.yndeseye, Wil-
liam's mother, whose heir he is, ami were h Id in chief of him, and

now in the EL's hand by the grant of his said cousin of certain

lands, at. in Scotland,—the K. at the request of his cousin the
'

Pembroke, confirms the grant, and orders the Chancellor

to i-Mie letter- under the Great seal accordingly, to William the son.

York. [Priny Sea . ///. F

June 6. 1160. Warrant on Exchequer to pay William de Werdale the K.'s

day, hia i rating the K - late orders to send
two well-armed ships from Liverpool, to capture one freighted with
wine, armour, ivc. for the K.'s enemies holding Dunbnrton castle in

tland, in addition to 100a. already paid him. York. [Close, 9

Jnne : lici To Eustace de Maxwell, by the hands of John de Eypek
[Berrickf] and Walter Kin-aunt, in payment of his fee by the K.'s

mand while with the K., for Easter term last—20/. [Issue RoU,

III. w. JO.]
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Edw. III. 1162. To Maydouse le Mareschal, by the hands of Walter le

Mareschal, in payment of the K.'s gift

—

201. [Issue Roll (Pells),

1335. Easter, 9 Echo. III. m. 11.]

June 8. Similar to her as 'Mauduca' widow of Sir John le Mareschal

knight of Scotland, for herself and children, for his good service,

14th December 1346. [Ibid. Easter, 21 Edw. III. m. 25.]

June 8. 1163. Letters patent by William de Bohun earl of Northampton,

constable of England, granting all his goods and chattels, movable

and immovable, whether in England, Scotland, or Wales, to John

archbishop of Canterbury, Monsire Bartholomew de Burughasshe le

piere, Monsire Johan Engayne, and Monsire William Scot, for

absolute disposal. Appends his seal. Southewyke. [Duchy ofLan-

caster Charters, Box G. No. 1:21.]

Beautiful signet, red wax, broken. Within elegant cusped tracery,

trefoiled and quatrefoiled spaces, a shield, with the Bohun bend cotised,

charged with 3 stars, between 6 lioncels. Leg. (broken off).

June 13. 1164. To Isabella countess of Mar, delivered to her by the hands

of Nicholas de Mursleye her vallet, in payment of the K.'s gift—40/.

[Issue Roll (Fells), Easter, 9 Edw. ILL. m. 13]

July 2. 1165. The K. requests John duke of Normandy, count of Damon
Fcedera, is. 9i2. and Maine, to make restitution for the ship and cargo [specified]

taken by the Normans and Scots at the mouth of the Seyn, and to

reply by the bearer. Newcastle-on-Tyne.

Similar letter to Philip K. of France, and requesting his reply.

Carlisle. [Close, 9 Edw. III. m, 17, dorso.]

July 11. 1166. The K. creates Sir William Montague bearer of his ' Tymbre

de legle,' and, to support it, gives him the reversion of certain

manors in Somerset, Dorset, and Wyltes. Forest of Dalswynton.

[Privy Seals (Tower), 9 Edw. III. File 9.
]

July 20. 1167. To Alexander Comyn of Liverpol, by his own hands, for his

own expenses and of other mariuers of said town, in the K.'s service,

about to go to sea. Alexander to answer—10/. [Issue Roll (Pells),

Easter, 9 Edw. III. m. 19.]

July 27. 1168. Licence to Eanulf Dacre to fortify and kernel his manor

of Naward in Cumberland with a wall of stone and lime. Erthe.

[Privy Seals (Tower), 9 Edw. III. File 8.]

July 29. 1169. To David de Wolloure clerk, lately sent to Scotland to pro-

secute the business of our lord the K. at the Parliament of Edward

Balliol K. of Scotland, summoned at Edinburgh, his expenses for 8

days on his journey at 3s. per diem—24s. [Issue Roll (Fells), Easter,

9 Edw. III. m. 22.]

Aug. 3. 1170. The K. commands the Treasurer, &c. to give Philip brother

Foedera, a. 916. of the Count of Namur, a silver gilt enamelled cup and ewer, for his
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1 in life n.l ... his knight a similar imp

— i ///. m. />>.)

1171 'II.. K nun nda the sherifl ol Nottingham to allow the

Ang ttingham oaatle ! ly for the expenses of the

H ol Mm' ' ikon prisoner, whom he is Bending than. St

1172. The K. appoints Nicholas de Langford and .lohnde Ferihy to

•
l Murrif, u Scottish prisoner of war, from York to

N'ottingham castle. Perth.

une subject to the Bherifl of fork and the constable of

tingham castle Total [Pat* irf, 9 Edto. 111. p. .', m. .'••'.]

18. 1173. Paid .John de Denton of Newcastle-on-Tyne for the safe

itody of the Earl ol Moi >. a prisoner of war at Bamburgh castle,

ami thence taken by him and delivered to the sheriff at York—321

[/ 9 Ed III. m. ."/.)

On 23rd "f same month John de Feriby clerk of Privy seal, receives

lOi 1 ducting the Earl to Nottingham castle, [m. 37.]

1174. '11 • K ommands the sheriffs of the oonntiea of Hertford,

r<»*»rm,iLwn Lincoln, Kent, N urt lni ml n-rlii ii < I . mill Norfolk, and the bailiffs of the

Liberty of Werk in Tyndale, to resl David de Strabolgi earl of

|] the lauda he forfeited For joining tho Si ots, us he has sin wo

the K. he did so t<> life. S : hn'sTown. [Close, 9 Bdw.

Ill m 9.]

1175 To the ('"iint of Namur, by the hands ol Alexander de Barde,

in ':
!

. on returning from Scotland to his

untry, which the K ordered by w ly of gift 1_/. 7* 9A
To two squires sent by the K. f Prance to the K. in S otland, to

replace their horses lost on the way— lu7. [Isttu BoU(P '•>./:'

9 Ed III . 98.]

IS. 1176 10th Writ empowering John de Cheureston to fortify his

lilton in I Devonshire. Edinburgh.

at the request of the Queen of England, granting the

manor of Mid ! r Belford in Northumberland, forfeited by
D i " a, now held by Michael de Presfen for

Life, to him and his heirs. Ibid. [/' 5 i (Tower) 9 Bdw. Ill,

U.]

1177 The K grants a protection for a year to Walter le Smale
of the church ol Lyi Leith ']. Edeneburgh. [Patent, 9 8

///. p. J, m,

1178 16th - Writ t.i the constable of Bordeaux for the castellan

"f afountendre Hiiddyngton.

16th :—Writ freeing Qeoffry Larch' from all public offices for life.

1 leapsthe in Scotland
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Edw. III. 23rd :—Writ empowering Sir John de Molyns to have free warren

and a fair at Dachet, and to enclose a park at Dytton and Dachete.

1335. Ibid,

[Besides other writs of intermediate date.] [Privy Seals (Tower),

Edw. III. File 11.]

Sept. 27. 1179. To the Count of Juliers (Juliacen'), for the expenses of him-

self and his men-at-arms who lately came to the K.'s aid against the

Scots, and are now about to return to their own country

—

5001.

Also to Richard de Eeriby keeper of the Wardrobe, for money paid

to the Count during his stay in Scotland—133/. 6s. 8d, [Issue Boll

(Pells), Easter, 9 Edw. III. m. 29.]

Oct. 4. 1180. The K. grants to Thomas de Grey senior, the ward of the

late Andrew de Grey's lands held in capite, both in the town and

county of Berwick, till the heir's majority, and the latter's marriage.

Berwick-on-Tweed. [Patent, 9 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 16.]

Oct. 5. 1181. The K. signifies to J. archbishop of Canterbury, the chan-

cellor, that he has granted to Thomas de Bradestan, for his long and

faithful services at his side, the manors of Duns and Cherneside in the

county of Berwick-on-Tweed, which were Patrick de Dunbarre's, late

earl of March, and are forfeited to the K. To be held by Thomas

and his heirs fur the yearly reddendo of a sword at the Nativity of

St John Baptist, in lieu of all services. Commands letters in his

favour. Berwick-on-Tweed. [Privy Seals (Tower), 9 Edw. III.

File 7.]

Sept. 12- 1182. Indenture at Perth on Thursday 12th September 1335,

Oct. 5. between Sir Edward K. of Scots, and John of the Isles, whereby the

former granted ' quantum in se est,' to the latter for his good

service, the island of Ysle [Islay], the land of Kentyre, the land of

Knappedolle, the island of Gythe [Gigha], the half of the island of

Dure [Jura], the island of Golwouche, the island of Mulle, the island

of Sky, the island of Lewethy [Lewis ?], the land of Kenalbadon

and of Ardmurcon [Ardnamurchan ?], to be held by John and his

heirs and assigns ; also the ward of Loghaber till the majority of the

son and heir of Sir David de Strabolgy last earl of Athol. For which

John and his heirs shall be liegemen to the K. of Scots, and harass

his enemies continually when able. And in security he has made

oath on the Holy Eucharist, chalice of the altar, and missal, and

shall also deliver if required, as hostages, his next cousins in minority,

having as yet no lawful son and heir of his body. When he has

such an heir the K. of Scots will be his godfather.

(Endorsed) Grant to John of the Isles by the K. of Scotland, for a

ratification by the K. of England.

(Appended) (1) Letter John of the Isles to the K. of Scotland,

asking his safe conduct to the K. of England. Feast of St Mathew
Apostle. [9 Aug.]
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III. I w HL, asking his safe conduct. [Same

ta to Bdw. Ill . a.-kin.u him to 0OH-

Lenture, and grant the H;ifi- conduct asked. Perth, L'7th

Iw. III. to In- Ohancellor, sending him the K. of Scots'

latter, mid copy of the indenture, i<>r confirmation, its terms being

. bj the magnates of his realm then in Scotland. Under

.: Q Philippe, his own not being at hand Aukeland, 5th

. ///. FOt .:]

1183. The K. considering the important services of John de

that In- has been made prisoner hy the Scots, and is

. warded, ami requires to be heavily ransomed,—grants him

tin- manors of Belaowe, Neweland, and others in Northumberland,

forfeited hy John de Kiddelton, who joined the Scots against the

late K. ; which are held for life by John de Crumhewell and Thomas
de Baumburgb the K.'s clerk. 13erwick-on-Twced. [Patent, Edw.

111. j: :, m. .

LO 1184. Warrant to the Chancellor to issue separate letters under

tli- .1, pardoning of all offences ' since the beginning of the

3ii William ill- Monbray, sir Roger de Moubray, Sir

Alt le pere,' Alexander de ' ragj ' le buz,' .lohu de

Dumbarre, Philip de Qlen, William Dalmoy, •lames de Dundasse,

v. illiam ill- Fairly, William Berthelmeu, John Comyn, Roger Yung
Lulton, Hugh ilc Crauford, sir Geoffry de Moubray, Sir

.lohu Coniyn, Alexandei I. rl Scott, Dunkan Belle, Adam
l i oahe, Elyi Lythe, Boberl Barber, and (leoiiry ile Makelly. Si.-otti.-h

Dtlemeu who have come to the K.'s peace under the conditions

iinli-i de Moubray. Berwick. [I'

::.]

Similar on lL'th October for David Comyn for his good service at

I xburgh but winter.and since in Scotland, as attested by Sir Henry
Hi.

Oct. 1185 The K to [the Chancellor ?], greeting and love. Acknow-
led. uducl from him for Sir Robert de Lowethre to come
with 20 oi Dryburgh to treat with his Council; but

for certain reasons wishes it altered bo that Sir Robert may go to

Bir Andrew tli- Moray, wherevei he is in Scotland, and return with

news if Bit Andrew is inclined to beat with the Council, pending

the tnu i- \\ith him. Also to send a safe conduct for Sir Andrew to

me with to Bathkel near Edinburgh, to treat with the

unci], till the morrow of St Martin, when the truce expires. Sir

Andrew, on the other hand, t
i himself and his adherents to

tirni the true* imilar letters to be issued under the

iming the truce, and that no one injure Sir Andrew
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Edw. III. or his people on pain of life and limb. Roxburgh. [Privy Seals

(Tower), 9 Ediv. III. File 11.]

1335. 1186. Compotus of Sir Thomas Roscelin warden of Edinburgh

Sept. 13- and sheriff' of Lothian, from 13th September to 2nd Nov-

Nov. 2. ember 1335 (9 Edw. III.), when he delivered the ward to

Sir John de Strivelin by indenture at the K.'s command

—

50 days.

[Extracts.]

Receipts :—A fine from the county of Pebles by Sir William de

Felton's hands, 200/. Another fine from Lowethian, 93/. 3s. 4c/.

From the K.'s wardrobe at Berwick, 33/. 6s. 8c/. From the collectors

of the new custom at Edinburgh, 3/. 6s. From the K.'s wardrobe at

Newcastle-on-Tyne, by John de Denton's hands, 50/. 19s. 2%d. Total,

380/. 15s. 2\d. [m. 1.]

Expenditure :—Total of pay of men-at-arms, archers, and labourers,

[contained in m. 2 and 3]—350/. 15s. 2\d. [m. 3.]

[The garrison under him consisted of Sir Alexander Craggyn and

7 other knights, in all 60 men-at-arms, besides 60 archers from the

East and West Ridings of York. The names all given. Andrew
de Levyngeston, Alexander de Cregton, Walter de Levyton, Paton

de Gourlay, Thomas de Pountkyn, Alexander Cragyn, William Cragyn,

Thomas Spruele, and Henry Patrikson esquires, are doubtless Scots.

The workmen employed were masons, quarriers, carpenters, water-

carriers, John of Dalkeith and helper, smiths, a keeper of carriages

(Duncan Scot), 2 ox-herds, a cooper, and 2 ' saghers '.]

Works:—Making kitchen under the great Chapel, and for straw,

18s. ; mowing 6 acres meadow for hay for the K.'s oxen, 5s., and

making it, 3s. 'id. ; carriage of it to Edinburgh, 3s. ; an iron-mounted

wagon and all its instruments, 43s. 4d. ; 3 other new wagons, 20s.

;

24 oxen bought at 13s. each, 16/. Richard Clerk of Lethe, for 12

chalders lime at 14c/. each, 14s. ; carriage of same beyond the sea

called Forth, as agreed, 6s. 8c/. Gilbert Dyntard for 19 chalders

lime ut supra, 22s. 2d., and carriage; beyond Forth ut supra, 9s. 6c/.

David Lymbruner, 2 chalders 6 bushels lime, 2s. 2d. ; 1038 great

'spikyngs' at 8c/. per 100, 6s. 10|c/., for the great Chapel and chamber

called ' le Contynghous,' ' faucons and Barons,' 500 ' broddes ' at 4c/.

a hundred, 20c/. For 1000 ' spikyngs ' ut supra, 6s. 8c/., for the great

stable ; 2260 ' broddes ' for same stable and a certain great chamber,

7s. 6c/. For 3 pairs of ' fettres,' 3s. For ' hespes ' and staples for

' les stokes,' 3c/. For 18 stones of iron bought for ' crokes and

bandes ' for the great gate, at 14c/. per stone, 21s. For ' le sharpyng '

100 ' axes, punchuns, and chisels,' 10c/. For 2 stones of iron bought

for ' wegges,' 2s. 4c/. ; 5 sheaves of steel (calab'), 4s. 2d. To William

of Dunfermelin for 6 mason's axes and 5 chiseles, 3s. For 2 'bandes'

for the gate under 'le hurdys,' 12c/. For a'lok'for the chamber
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kkt-. 12 ' bowee,' and 1

• a> i i oder'le hurdys,'

niui 2 kn chamber next the great gate, L2d I ikes ' to

pal ly of a wagon and the wheels, with nafla,

I i the chapel tli>t>r, id For 28 ells canvas to make

sacks to carry lii an ell, 7a id. To a woman ' pro onaadone

Foi 3 ' gavelokkes ' ami 2 null* of iron,

II For4'tab1 Eetland* for 'hottes' and 'fanoone,' 6d For

u i Flaundi well bound with iron, to pnt silver and

roll Foi 140 'hordes de E3tlond,' bought from John r.olgy.

of the great Chapel, 12a For 4 ' bolls ' bought fur the

masons, 4d Parchment, 12d For 8 new Total, 281

K T.. tin' Abbot of Neubotil, '201., and the nuns of

Manuel, 10 . total, 30t

1 of a membranes, and another of one with the names, l>oth 8ewn at

the hi ad.

i Attached are the following :—

)

(1) Indenture between the EL and Sir Thomas Rocelyn, with the

: litions of his office. Edinburgh, 14th September. Privy Seal of

.hind (broken), attached.

Indenture dated morrow of All Saints [2nd November] 1335,

between Sir Thomas Rosselyn, hue warden, and Sir John Destrivelin

warden of Edinburgh castle and sheriff of Loweneys, whereby the

hitter acknowledges receipt of these offices. That there is no dwell-

ing (habitaconn) within said castle, save a chapel a little unroofed (a

1 oy desoouerte), a little ' pentice ' above the chapel, and a new stable

quite unroofed, except about a quarter ; a pair of ' septres,' and 3 pair

Tons ; n ' chant ferre
' with all ' apparaille,' 3 un-ironed ' chares,'

with 24 oxen; and lor./. 16s. 8d, balance due the K. of 200/., a

fine from the county of Loweneys. Written at Edinburgh castle ut

One h 1. red wax, Battened and defaced. A shield seme of crosses with

, I and 1 :
' s" ion di sibxv '

(3 and 4) Two writ i of Privy seal, dated Edinburgh, 14th Septem-
ber 1835, commanding the sheriff of Edinburgh to give the Abbot
of Keubotel 20/. and the nuns of Manuel 10/.

eipt by the Abbot of Neubotel for 20/. Edinburgh, Monday
' in pervigilia ' of All Saints, 1335.

r, broken. An vested, with staff in right
i, holding l k with left on hi* breast His head and top of

losl \ en -(/)<.n lii- ri^lii snd fleor de lys on his left side ; background
diapered with lounges :

'.
. . . mm ahhatis di m

nipt by thi Prioress and nuns of Munuel for 10/. In

theil common eeol, they have procured those of Sir

William vioai of Bothkener, master of their house, and John
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Emv. III. Wygmer alderniau of Edinburgh. Manuel, 6th October 1335.

[Exchequer Q. R. Ancient Miscellanea, No. &
?,
&

.]

1335. Two tags, one seal lost. A second small signet, white wax, attached.

A man riding on a mule, holding a bird in his left hand. Leg. (illegible).

[1335.] 1187. Henry de Beaumont earl of Boughan, constable of Scot-

Nov. 10. land, to John archbishop of Canterbury. As the K. has granted him
a writ of ' Oier et Terminer ' as to the damages done on his manor of

Bolton-Percy by the people of Heselarton, while he was in the K.'s

service out of the country, he begs the Archbishop to issue it, as Sir

Piers de Saltemersch and another will instruct on his behalf. Perth.

[Chancery Miscellaneous Portfolios, No. ^8 .]

Circa 1188. Petition to the K. and Council by Herbard Mareschall son

[1335.] and heir of Sir Johan Mareschalle.. shewing his services to the K.

abroad and in Scotland, his losses by ransoms, the deaths and losses

of his ancestors in support of the K.'s rights in Scotland, and praying,

as Scotland is now surrendered, that he would restore him the lands

of his said father there, according to his charters. [No date.]

(Endorsed) To shew the charters. [Parliamentary Petitions, No.

5863.1

Circa 1189. Petition to the K. by Simon de Sandford clerk, praying that

[1335.] the K. would confirm him in possession of the Hospital of Rother-

ford in Scotland, to which Edward de Balliol K. of Scotland pre-

sented him when at the siege of Berwick, as the K. now holds the

lands by assignment. [No date.]

(Endorsed) To shew his letters patent in Chancery, and have a

confirmation. [Parliamentary Petitions, No. 7535.]

[1335.] 1190. Hugh Ridell son and heir of Sir Geoffry Ridell, prays the K.

and Council that as his father held in heritage the manor of Crane-

ston, &c. in Scotland, in chief of the K., finding a man-at-arms in

the Scottish war, till he was ousted by the Scots for his loyalty,

and he has paid his father's debts, he may now hold said manor.

[No date.]

(Endorsed) Let him come before the Council and declare the

matter. [Parliamentary Petitions, No. 6909.]

Circa 1191. Petition to the K. by John le fitz William Jordan of Ireland,

[1335.] shewing how he was promised 100/. of land in Ireland for his good

service to the K. in the first year of his reign [1327], when Sir

Robert de Bruys was baulked of his design on arriving in Ireland
' par faux covine ' of that land, as shewn in a return before the K.
and Council in his 6th year [1332], when 50/. was granted him
for life, 37/. of it in land in the vill of Cromlyn, the balance of 13/. he

asked in Newcastle of Lyenns. There is no question as to the above

services, or of those done since, when the Earl of Ulster (Ullerster)

and Sir John Darcy justice of Ireland, sent him twice in the 7th
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Hi v . ir [1338] on an David dVBrnys at Dun-

[,„,
•

1 of which joaroeya he was tsken and imprisoned,

til he had. And ; iniry. [No data]

nj bin have let! i 501 land for life, and

the IW in Ireland to thaii beat judgment [Parliamentary J'.ittions,

•')

1192 Petition to the K. by the Prioress and convent of the nuns

of ring that they and their predecessors have bean

ondation of their house, in a rent <>f 20* from a

messuage in the Briggate ol Berwick, now in the K.'s hand, by

Sir Robert de Lawedre 'It- fits,' to whom Sir Pobert de

Bit it The nuns were in the town when it was surrendered.

d pray the K. [Jo date.]

(En Let them have a writ to the sheriff of Berwick to

deliver the rent to them, as formerly held since K. Alexander's time.

[Parliamentary Pi No. .'17

'

h \

I rca 1193. Petition to the K. oi England by Adam of Corbridge

[1335.] nepl I heir ol Bauf Philyp, Bhewing that after his uncle's

th the late Sir Robert de Pruys K of Scotland gave his lands,

in Berwick to Sir Robert de Lou wedere, because the petitioner

an Englishman. Sir Robert being since forfeited, he prays their

return, via., 8 tenements in S ntergate, one lying between the land

of [the Prior] of Coldingham on the X. and the I the Walker-

gat to the 8, ; another lying between the land formerly William of

Kargafa on the N. and Soger Wyly's on the S. ; six tenements

hii n the land formerly William of Kergat'B on the N. and

Robert de Lrwyne's on the S. ; a tenement in Dddynggate between

the land of the - Nonailes' of Southeberwyk on the N. and Hyde-
gal the s. ; three tenements lying in Briggate, two between

Jol 1 on the K. and Stevyne Fourbur's on the W.;
the third lying between the land of the ' Mesoundeu ' on the E. and

the land formerly of Patrik Schot on the W. ; a tenement lying in

W ddi legal next the land lately of Waryne of Pebles on the S. and

a i rofl Ij ing in Eergat, between the land of ' Frere ' William Maydj ne

Bi house on the E. and ' le Vikerwende' on the W.

;

three crofts lying outside the walls of Perwick, one between 'le

' Bardyh on the X. and the Abbot of Melros's croft on the S.

;

another between the said Metros croft on the N. and the Brighous

:'t on the s.
;
the third croft lying between the road leading from

the Kougai to the Snoke on the X. and the ' Mesondew ' croft on
i 16.«. of nut from the tenement formerly of Adam of

I mil John Banysolefe in Saynt Marigat And a mark of

dement of Crisl ill ol Coloyne.

• Dnd that Ralph was seised in the time of K.

Ah ill B John, till the K.'s grandfather took the town
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Edw. III. That Robert de Bruys after taking the town, gave the lands, &c. to

Robert de Lowedre senior, and Robert his son ; and by the latter's

[1335.] forfeiture it is in the K.'s hand. Adam is cousin and next heir of

Ralph, who died at the K.'s peace in his grandfather's reign.

A writ ordered to the sheriff of Berwick to let the petitioner have

his lands, &c. [Parliamentary Petitions, No. 1857.]

Circa 1194. Petition by John Destrivelyn warden of Edinburgh castle,

[1335.] shewing the K. and Council that he had rendered his ' accompt,' as

End of. commanded, to Sir Thomas de Burgh chancellor of the K.'s lands

in Scotland, who had disallowed the following :—(1) Whereas the K.

made the petitioner a banneret at Perth at St John Baptist's day

last, the Chancellor only allows him pay from that date as a knight.

(2) Although he undertook the ward of Edinburgh castle and the

office of sheriff of Loweneys (the Lothians) at the accustomed fees,

Sir Thomas disallows them. (3) While he pays his hobelours in the

garrison 6d. a day, the Chancellor only allows Ad,, at which sum
none will stay. (4) While he pays the two watchmen in the castle

6d., the Chancellor only allows 3d. each per diem. (5) Though the

K. has ordered his ' vitailler ' at Berwick-ou-Tweed to deliver pro-

visions for the garrison, and Sir John has brought them by water at

heavy charges to Edinburgh, the Chancellor refuses to reimburse

him. Wherefore he prays remedy. [No date or endorsement.]

[Parliamentary Petitions, No. 2951.]

1335-36. 1195. The K. grants his vallet Master Richard le Mareschal the

Jan. 1. terce, held by the deceased Alianora widow of Robert de Brus, of

the annual rent of 61s. in Huntyngdon, which his late father had

conferred on Thomas de Corbrigge for life, who had died before

taking possession, whereby it had escaped notice in the K.'s former

grant to Richard. Alnewyk. [Patent, 9 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 5.]

Hilary 1196. Scotland :—As to a transcript of the extents of the town of

Term. Berwick and all the other lands of the K. of England in Scotland,

delivered to Thomas de Dent to compare with Thomas de Burgh.

[Exchequer, Q. B. Memoranda, Repertory No. 2.]

Feb. 2. 1197. The K. gives leave to David of Kymbriggeham burgess of

Berwick-on-Tweed, to remain in England with his wife and children,

and exercise his trade at pleasure. Aukeland. [Patent, 10 Edw. III.

p. 1, m. 45.]

Feb. 14. 1198. The K. grants safe conduct and protection, till St John
Baptist's day next, to William de Maupertous, who, by his leave, is

going to the castle of Dunbartou (Dumbretaigne) in Scotland on

business. Knaresborough. [Patent, 10 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 43.]

March 7. 1199. Inquisition [in virtue of two writs tested Knaresburgh 8th

February preceding, ordering incpiiry into the expenses of necessary
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I i;: i : laid out by William de Presfen while constable of

Idewotth cimtic
j taken at Bokeeboighe before William de Felton

bale on Thursday next In-fore the Feast of St

th< K 10th year, bj Rogei de Aulton, Robert de

V. hii I'.oriKinl, Patrick de Gle lestanse, John de Hessewelle,

Michael Ridel, Roger tie Bylmer junior,

rley, Williamde Grymeslawe, John Walker, and Adam
i jurors, who eay Unit William de Presfen, while constable,

u stable ut Geddeworth within the pele, at a cost of libs.

pentis ' under the pele as a stable for 10 horses, cost

; .. pal 2 iron chains opposite the gate of the pele and 2 locks

th, ;
Hi repaired the roof, locks of the doors, and windows

'.
; also made and repaired the draw-

bridge, '_' iron chains for it. and to shut the tower gate and locks,

1 the bakehouse and roof, cost 3s.; built a pele

ween tin iwer and little tower, so that people could pass

safely between them, and 1' pair of ' barrers ' before the great gate,

and 1
i
.air ol ' barrers ' before the gate of the pele, at a cost of 6s. 8rf.

•als.] [Iii'j. ad quod damnum, 10 Edw. 111. So. 44-]

14arch 20. 1200. Rogei de Somerville is commanded to do homage to Henry

de P( i y ; i the lands in Witton, and elsewhere in Northumberland,

forfeited by Patrick earl of March the K.'s enemy and rebel, of whom
he formerly held, nov. I to Percy. Westminster. [Patent, 10
/.'' -. ///. p. 1,

M .r 1. 20 1201. The K. permits Gilbert de UmfravLlle earl of Angus, to keep

»<w»«m, u. *w the prisoners of Redesdale in his castle of Prodhou for 10 years, as

tin i Hirbodell is insecure from its damages by the Scottish

wan. W( tminBter. [Patent, 10 Edw. TII.p. 1, m, 83.]

24. 1202. The K. signifies that ns 1,'alph Neville has restored the manor

of Edenbam in Roxborgh, lately granted to him and his heirs, he has

ranted it to Ralph lor the life of Maria countess of Pembroke, to

be held for a rose at Midsummer, reverting to the K. ou the Countess's

death; and further grants to Ralph and his heirs the reversion of

Bywell manor in Northumberland, held by the Countess in liferent,

merly John Balliol's. Westminster. [Prte - {Tower), 10

Til r ;.\

l 1203 The K. signiBea to the sheriff of Cornwall that, in aid of the

naea incurred by his brother John earl oi Cornwall in his

in Scotland, he ha- granted him the coinage of 400 'miliaria'

of tin in his county. Walthain Holy Grosa [Cloat, 10 Ki.hr. III. m.

|

1204 Warrant on Exchequer I Isabella countess of Mar,
o/.. the ball n nt due at Eastei last foi the meriffdom of Kox-

bu: which had been seized along with her late
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Edw. III. husband Geoffry de Moubray's lands in Scotland for his rebellion,

and thereafter restored and leased to William de Felton for the K.

;

1336. as she has shewn that she divorced said Geoffry long before said term

of Easter. Windsor. [Close, 10 Edw. III. m. 29.]

May 25. 1205. The K. commands Thomas de Foxle constable of Windsor

castle, to conduct John earl of Murref a Scottish prisoner of war, to

Winchester castle, where the sheriff of Southampton is ordered to

receive and keep him, allowing him 20s. a week. Woodstock.

[Close, 10 Edw. III. m. 25.]

May 28. 1206. Warrant to the Chancellor to issue letters in favour of the

K.'s cousin Aymar of Athol (Almajie Dathelle), to whom he has

granted the ward of the late David earl of Athol's manors of Mitford

and Merdisfen in Northumberland till the heir's majority. Wode-

stok. [Privy Seals (Tower), 10 Edw. III. File 5 ; and Patent, 10

Edw. III. p. 1, m. 12]

June 29. 1207. The K. sends his Chancellor a note of the grants he has

made to Sir John Stirling for his great loyalty and labours. He
might have sent Master William la Zousche his clerk, to warrant

these grants, but cannot find him, so sends direct, as he wishes the

business done at once. Also, as the pay of Edinburgh castle is

18 weeks in arrear, and Sir Johu has much to do, and is in danger of

losing the garrison for want of it, to send it without delay. St

John's Town.

(Enclosure) The K. granted Sir John and his heirs 300 marks

land in Lothian (Louneys), and in case he loses it by war, 200

marks in England. He is also warden of Edinburgh castle and

sheriff of the county for life, at the usual fees. [Privy Seals (Tower),

10 Edw. III. File 5.]

July 6. 1208. Warrant on Exchequer to allow the keeper of the hanaper

of Chancery 100 marks, which the K. had ordered him on 6th April

last to pay to Thomas Rosselyn (since dead), going on his service to

Scotland, which payment is certified on good testimony. St John's

Town. [Close, 10 Edw. III. m. 21.]

July 12. 1209. Charter by the K. to John de Strivelyn of 200Z. of land, viz.,

the baronies of Bathket and Rathew, the land and mills of Dene,

with the suit of the town of Edinburgh thereto, (excepting the castle-

ward in said baronies, land and mills,) extended to 203/. 7s. 8d.

yearly, to be held by him and his heirs as a knight's fee, paying the

excess of 67s. 8d. into Exchequer yearly. And if he is evicted by

the Scots through no fault of his own, he and his heirs shall have 200

marks of land within England, or failing such, 200 marks yearly at

Exchequer. Witnesses :—Henry of Lancaster the K.'s cousin, Thomas

de Beauchamp earl of Warwick, Gilbert de Umfraville earl of Angus,

Henry de Percy, William de Montacute, Ralph de Neville, Robert
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hal « .f the household, and others. Under the royal

Keal foi I
iii l-'li July 1 1 1 1 year. The Town of St John

I h). [No seal.] [1*01 ' -'/ / .'< ;•']

1210 Bale oond I for 1 1 »
«

- Bishop "f Beanvais, Mr Ferricua de

r«4««.a.»c Pyngniac knight, and Maater Oaido Peytevin, ambassadors from the

K i liiin^ to England to treat with the K. and David de

nerents. St John's Town. [Patent, 10 Edw. III. p.

1211. The K. orders respite a) Exchequer of all arrears of farm-;

and oornpoti of any description due by his liege Thomas de Bradestan,

v>l nied him from Scotland, and is speedily to return

with him there by his command Nottingham. [Close, 10 Saw.

III.
|

1212. Warrant f"i pardon nnder the fin at seal to Itobert de Bose-

\ille constable of Pomfret castle, for allowing Henry Douglas

a Scotsman, and two other prisoners in his charge, to escape. Not-

tingham. I

.

>: III. File ' ; ami Patent, J"

ill. p. .•. ,„. a;.]

1213. The K. commands the constable of the Tower of London to

r«4«,u.?i r] of Mm r. fi from the sheriff of Southampton, and

keep him securely in irons. Notyngham. [Close, 10 Edw. III. m.

l ..

1214 A i
i if the sheriffs of Dumfries, Roxburgh, Edinburgh

(including Linlithgow and Eaddington), and Berwiek-on-Tweed, and

of the bailiffs ami collectors of customs of Dumfries, Roxburgh, Edin-

burgh, and Haddington, for the liist year of the English occupation

of the southern counties under the grant hy Edward Balliol to

rd ill.
[

/-' Q J

''

Ehinted, Appendix No. III. A roll of 8 membranes joined at theheadbj
the original li^.itm

Oct. 31. 1215. Compotus of Sir John de strivelyn warden of Edinburgh
castle, for wages of workmen repairing same, and put made

refer from Wednesday, Lsl November 1335, till Thursday, 3lst

following, viz., an entire year,

View m uli- by Sir John de Swanlund at Edinburgh, of the garrison

there on 18th May, 11 Edw. III. (1837). [3

Printed, Appendix No. IV. A mil of 17 membranes (one rery narrow),

tad 11 writ* and indentnrea, aome with fragments of seals appended, all

the h' ad.

1. 1216. Warrant on Exchequer to allow John de Glantone warden
of Carlisle castle, 40 marks, bit expenses keeping William Barde, a

ttish prisoner in Werkworth castle, 3 years and upwards while

itable there, ami retaining men-at-arms in Carlisle, in abatement
of the value of 100 qrs. wheat received by him from Kobert Tybay
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Edw. III. the K.'s receiver at Carlisle. Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Close, 10 Edw.
777. m. 10.]

1336. 1217. Eoll of the men-at-arms of Sir Henry of Lancaster in the

Nov. 12. Scottish war, from 1st May till 8th September in the 10th year.

Bannerets :—Himself and Sir Nicol de Kauntelou; 16 knights and

82 esquires, [all named].

From 9th September till 12th November, his force at Stirling

consisted of himself and the above banneret and 11 knights. [A
membrane has been lost here.]

(Endorsed) is a list of payments for 21 horses lost, of sums from

10/. to 40/., beginning at ' Monkelonde ' on May 27th, and ending
' Botheville ' 4th November. Total, 152/. 13s. M. [Exchequer, Q. R
Miscellanea (Army), No. ^|.]

Nov. 28. 1218. The K. having received from his cousin Eichard earl of

Arundel, a charter of his right to the Stewardship of Scotland, belong-

ing to him by descent nnd confirmation charter by the K. of Scotland,

and, in return for his ' naturesce ' and good will, having given him
1000 marks from the justiciary of North Wales, orders letters in his

favour. Bothwell. [Privy Seals (Toiver), 10 Edw. III. File 7.]

Nov. 28. 1219. The K., in recompense of the ' gratitude and benevolence ' of

Fredera, ii. 952. the Earl, grants him the 1000 marks. Bothwell. [Patent, 10 Edw.

III. p. 2, vi. 10.]

[1335-36.] 1220. Fiat for a writ on Exchequer, to pay Sir William Bullok by
the hands of Robert de Teng', a prest of his wages keeping the

castle of Coupre—22/. [Chancery Files, Bundle No. 343.]

[1336.] 1221. Petition to the K by Katherine widow of David de Strath-

bolgi earl of Athol. Refers to her husband's death in his service in

Scotland, and says that she lost lately in the castle of Loughondoun
[Lochindorb] all her wardrobe and .... marks sterling, and like-

wise paid ready money, 400 marks, for her own expenses and the

defence of the castle from St Andrew's day, when she entered it, till

the time when she was rescued ; moreover, found her son a minor, in

the K.'s ward, for whose support he had granted 100/. yearly (besides

100 marks previously given.for a certain period), of which, however,

250 marks are in arrear ; that her whole claims amount to 4800/. and

more ; that soon after her husband's death the K. granted her on

3rd June 1336 the ward of various manors in Suffolk, Essex, and

Yorkshire [named], which her husband had leased for terms ; but the

K. having since granted them to various persons, she has had no profit

of her ward. She prays relief, and farther for a liferent of the manors

of Cosham in Wiltes, and Cold Kenyngton, which are in the Countess

of [Fife's ?] hands, and for the 100/. a year as above. [No date.]

(Endorsed) Coram ipso Eege. [Parliamentary Petitions, No. 7386.]

Somewhat mutilated.
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If i Durham, the chancellor.

Asks a protection for John da Sobirwode hi- valet, with him in the

Roxburgh. [' -V-. ./;/.]

1223 Petition to the K. end Council l>y Robert de liyncestre,

(hi k lead, on hia Bret coining to the town of

; . ifter t! • tie ba Scotland, gave the petitioner nil the

lamls and I Sir Alexander tie Seton'a in Scot-

land, and afterward! gave to the K. 2000/. of lands in Scotland,

ring all (.-nut* made by the K. of Scotland before such gift ; under

which the petitioner waa seised np till now that oar lord the K.

ha- 'Sir William de Eynesford, in violation

of the agreement with the K. of Scotland. Se bega the K. to recal

the latter grant, bo that the petitioner may enjoy his own land. [No

date]

loteed) The Ji and Chamberlain of Berwick ordered to

ill the said William before them, and do right,

im^ charters or other deeds under the Euylisb or Scot-

tish Boaln [ Parliam

1224 [ndentnre settling the dispute between John abbot of Fur-

Jan :. 1 sir John son of Sir Robert de Haverington, as to the lands

lately acquired 1 \ Sir John from Sir John de Lancastre in the vill of

n Pells ; viz., the half of same to be held of the

thy, and relief and Ben ice at his court of Dalton

thru e \' ally . saving the Abbot's yearly rent of 30*'. for same and the

other pari ol Diversion and Bella, lately belon^ino to Lady Crisliana

ii' I . formerly wife of Sir [ngelram de Gynea. Done in the

monaster] "f Furness, u/ supra. [Duchy of Lancaster Charters, Box
B, No. v\]

« .\. A shield, (retry ; a dragon or lizard at each side.

. a helmet and plume "I feathers: 's' johasnib de haveri.ngtone.'

h 1 -!. 1225 Warrant on Exchequer to pay Gilbert de Omfraville earl of

Ai id. for hi- expenaea serving in the Scottish war, pay

of In- men, ami horses lost, between the 10th May and 7th December

reai Weetminstei £ ///. p. /, m. ,;£.]

1226. The K. appoints Rannlph de Da i , Peter de Tiliol, and
r—. u. ** Clement de Skeltonto End out by juries ol the men of Roxburgh

and Dumfries Bhiree the names of those persons in Eskedale,

I dali I [ale, Walughopdale, and Bretallaughe, who assist

the enemy. Westminster. [/ . ///./-./, /».]

Mar 1227 The K. commands the aherifl i I I n to pay Nicholas de
*** la ii table of the Tower, an increased allowance of 26a, 8d.,

>D "-'

week, for thi ea of the Earl of Bforref
»'! loner thai 9i tminster. [Close, 11 Echo. Til. p. 1, m.
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Edw. III. 1228. Warrant on Exchequer to pay Alicia countess of Meneteth,

who dwells at the K.'s peace in England, the arrears of her annuity

1337. of 26s. 8d. weekly since 20th May in the 9th year, deducting 20
April 25. marks advanced to her by the K. by the hands of the merchants of the

company of Bardi of Florence. Windsor. [Close, 11 Edw. III. p. 1,

m. 16.]

May 2. 1229. Writ to the Chancellor for Sir Philip de Somerville knight,

brother and heir of Koger de Somerville deceased, who has done

homage for his lands in Northumberland, to receive them after giving

his fealty. Tower of London. [Privy Seals (Tovjer), 11 Edw. III.

File 6.]

[1337.] 1230. Henry de Percy to Master Robert de Stretford chancellor.

May 16. Asks a protection for his cousin Monsire John de Percy, who is ready

to start with him for the K.'s service in Scotland. Alnwick. [CJian-

cery Files, Bundle No. 221.]

1337. 1231. The K. learning that the manor of Brabourne in Kent,

May 30. granted by him in dower to Katerine widow of David de Strabolgy,

late earl of Athol, had not been delivered, as the escheator was

resisted on going there, by an armed band under the orders of Robert

de Athol, commands the sheriff of Kent, with the posse comitatus, to

seize the manor and arrest the deforcers. Staunford. [Close, 11

Edw. III. p. 1, m, 10.]

May 31. 1232. Edward K. of Scotland to his friend Master Robert de Strat-

ford chancellor of England. Asks a protection, till next Michaelmas,

for his merchant, John Turgys ' cerger ' of London, who is going with

part of his ' vitailles ' to Scotland. Under his Privy seal 'ches les

Noneyues dempres Estaunford,' last day of May, 5th of his reign.

[Chancery Files, Bundle No. 221.]

June 3. 1233. The K. commands Nicholas de la Beche constable of the

Feeders, u. 973 Tower of London, to allow Adam de Cailly, lately released from

Dunbar castle by the Countess of March, to deliver a letter from her

to her brother John Randolf earl of Murref, examining it in his pres-

ence; and to send it to the K. or Council if it contains anything

sinister or noteable. Staunford. [Close, 11 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 12,

dorso.]

June 6. 1234. Edward by the grace of God K. of Scotland, to Master

Robert de Stratford chancellor of England. Signifies to him that

the Abbot of Londores came to his peace at Michaelmas last, and

has so remained till now. Done under his Privy seal at Estaunford,

6th June 5th year. [Chancery Portfolios (Scotland), No. $$.]
Trace of round seal, red wax, on back.

June 13. 1235. The K, for his good service in Scotland, pardons William

son of Walter Pany, for the murder of Thomas of Haryngton. At the

vol. in. p
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.(1 ol Kalentere, neai Stirling. [J
I », 11 Bd/w.

///. m !
]

i it li Jane, same place. (

JuD( 123G Petition by Thomas de Bokeby ' le nevewe,' shewing the K

ptorod Adam w leys, his brother, Tasai of Lowdon, and

Donald " r, who offered him 300 marks; but for their treason

doat stii; i,Su Thomas de Rokebyhis uncle, had them drawn

and beheaded Foi thi I nd ol her losses in the castle, he prays the

K to jive him the bailliary oi fokcrosse in Yorkshire, worth 10/.

I) Writ to the Chancellor to grant his petition. In the

wood of Kalentere. [Pr It Edna. III. FUe &]

June 16. 1237. The K. forbids Peter de Tilliol and Hugh de Moricehy,

red to raise 100 hohelars in Cumberland, to take any men from

John de Glanton constable of Carlisle castle, either to Scotland or

elsewl; fling- [Close, 11 Edw. III. p. 1, m, 5.]

[1337.] 1238. The [anonymous] writer informs his dear lord and friend

.July 23. that Sir Soger Dakenei was taken in company of the Count of

.mi ;it Edinburgh, and has ever since been imprisoned and

detained in the castle of London, and begs that a protection for him

may be delivi red to the bearer. Tower of Loudon, 23rd July.

/' Vo. / .'•'.
|

37. 1239. The K. orders a safe conduct for Sir William de Grochee,

Aug. 26. lately made prisoner by the Scots at Edinburgh in the company of

the Count o( Namur, to go and Lome through his realm with three

valleta for a year. Weatminater. [Privy Seats {Tower), 11 E
in. r ,11 Edw. in. p. .', w. .;.]

1240. ' Arraiamentnm ' of the compotus of Sir William de Felton

13! constable ol Boxbnrgh castle, for pay of the garrison and

2 works on the castle, between lind February 9th year and 30th

Aug, 30. August in the 11th—941 days.

[Extracts.]

Garrison :—Fay of 60 men-at-arms [3 of them knights] and 80

hobelara and mounted archers, from 2nd February till 1 1th October

(when the K. reduced it to 3G men-at-arms and 40 hobelars), and

thereafter till the lasl date ui wpra, besides the keeper of the K.'s

pavilions and 8 watchmen in the 9th year, 3021/. 0s. s.l.

Works —Wagi of masons, carpenters, Ac., during the 9th year,

37'.''. 12& !'•/.; lime, sea-coal, iron, and steel for same time, IV.

11 3s. 6<£ Wages <>f masons and carpenters, &c,
during the 10th and 1 1th years, 878J. 12*. 7d.\ lime, sea-coal, iron, and

total, 460*. 3* 7-/. Faid by him to Sir Thomas
D constable ol Edinburgh castle, out of 500 marks received

from the tines of Lothian, Tevedalo, and Peebles, 200/.
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Edw. II [. Total amount allocated to said William de Eelton, 4076/. 7s. 9d.

Whereof he has received in a prest for the 8th year, 2614/. 10s. 8fA;
1335-36- also 713/. 8s. 6d.; the above fine of Lothian, &c, 500 marks. Total

1337. of this roll, 3661/. 5s. lid. There are due him 415/. 22d. in the
Memoranda.

[The names of 38 men-at-arms—among them Walter de Hetlay,
John Scot, Thebauld Comyn, Eoger Corbet, Hugh and Eichard de
Neuton, and William de Collanwod ; and 40 hobelars, one Eichard de
Autrebus, and the others Borderers—are given.] [Exchequer, Q. R.
Miscellanea (Army), AT

o. |f.]
Consists of two large and two smaller membranes, besides several writs

of Privy seal and letters, sewn at the head.

Several seals (damaged) are attached to one membrane. One—a shield

with 3 mullets, 2 and 1, within an engrailed bordure—is the seal of Sir

Gawan Corders, a knight of the garrison.

1336-37. 1241. Compotus of 'Sir Thomas de Eokeby warden of Stirling

Oct. 26- castle, for pay, munition, and works there in the 10th and 11th

Aug. 30. years.

[Eoll of the garrison :—The Warden and 3 knights, 80 esquires,

a clerk of the victuals, 22 ' vigiles,' 80 archers, all named. Nicholas

Graunt, Patrick de Kalenter, Thomas Hunter, Alexander de Elfyn-

stone, William de Durem, John Todde, John de Cramond, Gilbert de

Kalenter, are doubtless Scots.] [Exchequer, Q. R. Miscellanea (Army),

No. ft.]
Printed, Appendix No. V. Two long membranes written on both sides,

besides eight writs and memoranda, all joined at the head.

1337. 1242. The K. in recompensation of the great losses and damages

Sept. 2. sustained by Elizabeth de Loweder in Scotland, in maintaining his

allegiance there, grants her 7s. a week at Exchequer, and orders

letters accordingly. Westminster. [Privy Seals (Tower), 11 Edw.

III. File 13.]

Increased to 10s. by writ of 13th October. [File !£.]

Sept. 18. 1243. The K. in recompense of the manor of Braburne, which he

lately gave to Eobert de Atheles, who has since surrendered it to

him, grants him an annuity of 40/. Westminster. [Patent, 11 Edw.

III. p. 3, m. 9.]

Sept. 20. 1244. The K. commands Eobert de Eotyngdone his bailiff of

Coupeland, to release the galley, crew, and goods of John of the Isles,

which had been arrested on suspicion that they were the enemy's,

whereas he has always been the K.'s liege. Tower of London. [Close,

11 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 26, dorso.]

[Sept. 24.] 1245. Northumberland :—Commission to three justices to try an

assize of novel disseisin arraigned by Agnes widow of William

Maitland (Mutalent) against John de Coupeland and others as to a

holding in Coupeland. [Patent, 11 Ediv. III. p. 2, in. 1, dorso.]



CAU M'Ai: OF DOCUM] NTS

1 III 124G I the sheriffs of Roxburgh, Edinburgh, and Ber-

.hiring tl : of die English occupation,

i.l Bcllii mnt to Edward III. 1 1 Q. B.

W. N. I'/iO.]

Printed, Appandii No \ "1. Three large and one nanow membranes tied

at t !
I> bequar hag. In

1217. < Patrick ili' Beaton, Hugh Cissor, and James de

I

- of the town of Edinburgh, from Michael-

mas 10 Edw. III. to Mil haehnaa next thereafter.

I 4'/. from the issues of the town, beyond 50s.

drawn yearly by the Abbot of Dunfennelyn for his fixed alms ab

antiquo, and no more, on account of the destruction of the war; and

. eived from forfeited lands in the town ; total, 14/. 13s.

P fmenta:—T<> John de Strivelyn sheriff of Edinburgh, 50s. At
1 i [uer, by John de Wyggemere'a hands on 15th December last,

53s. 4</. Also by same on 25th January following, 4'. L3& :'..W.

They owe I L 16a lo '../., paid in the account, and are quit

I potna of John de Morpeth and John de Wiggemere, collectors

of t' ustom of Edinburgh for same time.

Receipt:—Custom on 6 sacks of wool, and 16 lasts 15 dacres 1

hide, for that time, 13/. 3a ."></.

Tn John de Strivelyn sheriff of Edinburgh, 9/. 19s. lrf.

To themselvea for their fee, 20s. They owe 44*. id., paid supra com-

potitm, and are quit

Compotus of Nicl Preetwyk, Adam Tye, and Hugh de

Reston, bailiffs of the town of Hadyngton, for same time.

fronj the issuea of the town,—beyond 40s. to

Prioress and nuns of Hadyngton, 40s. to the Abbot of Dunferme-
lyn, and 20a to the Master of St Laurence's Hospital juxta Hadyng-
ton, of their fixed alms ah From forfeited tenements in the

town nothing could be levied on account of the war. From the

orchard there, nothing for same reason. Total, 8/. 6s. 8d., paid by
the hands of Nicholas de Preetwyk and John Wiggemere, and they
are qnit

m the town of Lichu [Linlithgow (?)] no response, for it is un-
inhabited 01 at of destruction of the war, and totally waste.

[ 8 ' S. A

Oct. 2. 1248 The K oi len M Later Etoh r; de Stratford electof Chichester,

chancellor, to issue letters under the Great seal in favour of Kentigern
'. who has long dwelt at his allegiance in his realm, and whom he

ii under bis special protection 'Westminster. [Privy Stala
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Edw. III. 1249. Warrant to the Chancellor to issue letters confirming the

charter by the K.'s cousin the K. of Scotland, to Eichard Sefoul, of

1337. 201. of land in Scotland. Querendon. [Privy Seals (Tower) 11 Edw.
Nov. 13. III. File 16.]

Dec. 10. 1250. Warrant on Exchequer to allow Thomas de Burgh chamber-

lain of Berwick-on-Tweed, in his account, 60/. drawn by John de

Chilton mayor, and the burgesses of Berwick-on-Tweed, from the K.'s

small custom in the Tweed, the custom called ' Halpeintol,' and
' tractagium ' of wine, in the town, in repayment of a prest made by
them to the K. of the like amount. Westminster. [Close, 11 Edw.
III. p. 2. m. 7.]

[Extracts.]

Dec. 15. 1251. Warrant on Exchequer for allowance to Thomas de Burgh
clerk, chamberlain of Berwick-on-Tweed, in his compotus, of various

payments, viz., John Crabbe, for works in the town, 100s. ; Henry
Palmer, works at the Pele of Stirling, 47s. 1 d. ; the monks of Kelso

for the 7th part of the mills of Berwick, 71. ; the Prioress of South

Berwick, old alms of the Scottish K.s, 40 marks ; the Prioress of

Halistan, in exchange for certain 'places' in Eoxburgh, by grant of

David formerly K. of Scotland, 8 marks ; Friar Simon de Eouthbiry

monk of the Isle of Farnyeland, by grant to them from Alexander

late K. of Scotland, 8s. ; Thomas de Baumburgh warden of St Mary
Magdalene's Hospital, near Berwick, an annual rent of 25s.; the Friars

preachers of Berwick, 40 marks ; the Friars minors, 20 marks ; the

Carmelite friars, 8/. ; John Wiggemere, expenses making extents and

inquisitions in the county of Edinburgh, 6/. 13s. Ad. ; William de

Felton constable and sheriff of Eoxburgh castle, all the issues of the

town and county for a year from Michaelmas 1336, viz., 129/. lis.

3d. ; John de Strivelyn constable of Edinburgh castle and sheriff, the

like for same period, viz., 274/. 8s. 2d. Westminster. [Close, 11

Edw. III. p. 2, m, 7.]

1336-37. 1252. The K. assigns to Katherine widow of David de Strabolgy

earl of Athol, in dower, the manor of Brabourne in Kent extended to

58/. 0s. G\d., and 6/. of yearly rent in the vills of Hatfield Episcopi,

and Birford in Hertfordshire. Westminster.

Memorandum :—That these were assigned to her in lieu of dower

from the castle and manor of Mitford and many other lands [specified]

in Northumberland and elsewhere. [Close, 11 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 27.]

[1337.] 1253. The K. of Scotland to the Chancellor of England. Asks a

pardon for Sir Eichard Cros, who is about to attend him in his war

in Scotland, for the death of Eoger de Derecombe elder.

Also protections for Sir Eobert Gower, and for Eoger de Tonge his

own sergeant, going in his service to Scotland. Also for John de
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HI. W- ..uiloii. |Nu date.] [( i Mtsetl-

la n< 11.]

Tr

1254. II. i K ection and safe conduct, till the Feast of

i. ..; to Mattel Mil' "lni de IniuTi'illri, elect of

ohurob ol Donkeld in Scotland, who is going to Borne to have his

afirmed lowei of London. [Patent, II Bdv.III.
\

/c]

Jaji 1255. The K. declares thai ae Friar Philip de Thame prior of the

li of St John ol Jerusalem in England, sunt at hie request nud

LO lmn-at-ai ui> at his own cost in the army in Scotland

this voluntary aid shall form no precedent Berwick-

1. [Patmt, J .' Edw. III. p. 1, m. :',.]

10. 125C. Warrant Ol I [uer to surcease demand on Henry de

1 umtiiit carl of Buchan, till the quinzaine of Michaelmas next, for

the 400 marks lately lent him by the K. for his deliverance from the

8 ta. Westminster. ['"• te, 18 Edw. III. p. J, m. -,'.]

17. 1257. The K. sends the Chancellor a petition of his well-beloved

Johanna Clifford, commanding that letters be written to the Pope on

la-r behalf. Westmio

(Attached) Edward de Leteham and Johanna de Clifford, knowing

khi i" be related in the 3rd and 4th degrees of consanguinity,

have married 'da depreeenti.' They and their respect-

ive relatives on the Borders oi Scotland and England, where many
homicides and evils have been formerly committed among them,

ring that they be joined in marriage, humbly suppli-

cate the K. for an apostolic dispensation. [No date.] [Privy Seals

III. PileS.]

24, 1258. The K. for the great compassion he has for the condition of

Elyne the widow ol Eamelyn de Troupe who lately died in his service

in Scotland, grants bar to keep herself and children, 6s. 8</. a week.

Westminster. [J I Ed <. III. Pile Si and Patent,

IS Ed : III. p. 1. m,

Hatch 1. 1259. The K. signifies to the Chancellor his great displeasure at

iring*that William de Emeldon has been hindered getting the

notice to which the K. lately presented him, and com-
mands letters confirming it, as he lately told him at Westmin b i

by word of mouth. Westminster. [P i Scale {

III F ' I.]

b 8. 1260. The K. rignifiea to the sheriff of York that, as Henry de
I turnout cail in liueliau is goin^ abroad with him, he has granted

tbj his wife the use of the houses in the K.'s tower at
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Edw. III. York, outside of and near the castle, for herself and children in

her husband's absence. Westminster. [Close, 12 Edw. III. p. 1,

1337-38. m. 26.]

March 3. 1261. The K. commands Edmund de Hereford his clerk, to pay

Foedera, ii. 1019, cOl. arrears of her pension, to Isabella Steward countess of Marre.

Westminster.

Similar to the Prior of Okebourne, to pay her 1001. of her arrears.

Westminster. [Close, 12 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 26.]

[1337-38.] 1262. Petition to the K. and Council by 'Alis countesse de

Beginning Myntbet ' (Menteth), representing that, though it was ordained at

of March, the last Parliament at York that she should have two marks weekly

for her interim support, she bad received nothing but 36| marks

between Micbaelmas in the K.'s 9th year and the first week of Lent

in the 11th year, leaving 130 marks and more still due her; and that

she has lived in London on credit during that time, but can borrow

no more, and is owing her London creditor 120 marks, not a penny

of which she can pay without the aid of God and the K. ; and

asking payment of these arrears, and provision in land or other

honourable way for her support, as she lives in England by the K.'s

command at his faith. [No date.]

(Endorsed) The Treasurers and Chamberlains are ordered according

to the liberates in their hands for her, to make payment or assign-

ment. [Parliamentary Petitions, No. 5634.]

1337-38. 1263. Warrant on Exchequer to pay Alicia countess of Menteth

March 15. (Menytet) the arrears of her pension of 26s. 8d. weekly, granted by

the K for her support on 20th May 1335, as she dwells in England.

Tower of London. [Close, 12 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 2J.]

[1337-38.] 1264. The Earl of Salisbury asks a protection for John de Leukenor

March 22. of Harudone, in his service in the Scottish war. Siege of Dunbar.
' Par le Counte de Salesbirs.' [Chancery Files, Bundle No. 334.]

1338. 1265. The K. commands the Chancellor to issue letters in favour

March 26. of William de Killeseye, appointed chancellor of Berwick-on-Tweed

and his other lands in Scotland, at a salary of 50£. yearly and the

fees of the seal ; dating his commission on 4th January last, on which

day those of his clerks John de Burghdon, Gilbert de Halghton, and

Robert de Hoton to said office were issued, as William was in office

long before. Alnwick. [Privy Seals {Tower), 12 Edw. III. File 4-]

March 29. 1266. The K. orders letters in favour of Sir Davy Mareschal of

Scotland, to whom, for his loyal services in Scotland, he has granted

20/. a year. Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Privy Seals (Tower), 12 Edw.

III. File 4.]

On 9th July Bichard de Burton, the K.'s ' vitailler' at Carlisle, is

ordered to give him 2 tuns of ' llure ' and 1 of wine by the K.'s

gift. Walton. [Ibid. File 15.]
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III. SimOar on 19th
'

r sir Patrick de Maoolaghe bz 20/.

12G7. 'Jin- K. to the Warden of hia oaatle «>f Edinburgh. Haying

rl of. Arandal oommander-in-ehiei ol the expedi-

: In take order, ill oilljune-

with him, and the wardens of Roxburgh and Stirlinf and

;

•

i to their garrisons and munitions, and that of the town

l rth, nt the Earl's discretion, and to levy able-bodied

tween 60 and 16 yeai both in Scotland and in the

Trent)— In- commands the Warden to obey him in all

mit to prison all such persons as the Earl orders

Westminster. [C
i

'•' w Por^fiHoi

A ;/.]

[l.?38.] 1268. 1 1 .-in \ de Percy to Robert bishop of Chichester the chan-

April 28 i ellor. Asia a ] rob i tii foi his i om] anion hfonsire William Brous,

who is in the K. of Dumbarre. Written at the

: Dumbarre. [Chancery Files, Bund '-£.]

l.;38. 12G9. The K. for the services and heavy labours and expenses

May 1. incurred by him keeping the castle of Stirling, grants Thomas de

Bokeby and his heirs tin- manor of Barkis in Westmoreland, 1

for life by Hugh de Louthre by the late K.'s gift. Westminster.

[Patent, IS Edw. ///./<. /, m, ?.]

I
1". 1270. The K. commands [dohanna] the widow of John de Qlan-

rodcts, u. no:, tone, lal of Carlisle castle, to deliver Henry de Douglas of

: d, a prisoner of war there, to Antony de Lucy sheriff of Cum-
berland, for safe custody. Tower of London. [Close, 12 Edw. HI. p.

l,m. L]

May 24 1271. The K. commands William de la Pole to pay 1000/. out of

customs in Kyngston-upon-Hull and St Botulph, to Thomas de

I. keby for his garrisons of Edinburgh and Stirling castles. Tower
London. [Close, 12 Edw. III. p. 1. m. •-'.]

lia] 1272. The K. at the request of John of the Isles (de Insulis),

whose steady loyalty and exposure to perils in defence of his rights

he well knows, -rants tn his cousin Hugh Byset certain lands in

Glynairne in Ireland, forfeited by Richard de Biaundevilla Tower
: London. [/'.-• III. r . 3, m. 88.]

y 24. 1378. Protection i conduct till All Saints' day tor William
Hiil ni nf Droghda, William Hybart of Fortrosse, and Douenald
Vil i

: . whom John of the Isles is sending to England and
Inland to buy Victuals for himself. Tower of Loudon. [Patent, I

:

1274. The K. orders Robert de Barton his ' vitailler' at Carlisle to

I to his ci William de Bohun earl of Northampton, or
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Edw. III. his lieutenant at Loghmaban castle, 200 qrs. wheat, and 8 tuns of

wine for his garrison, by way of gift. Tower of London. {Privy

1338. Seals {Tower), 12 Edw. III. File 8.]

May 26. 1275. The K. at the request of Sir Thomas de Eokeby warden of

Stirling castle, orders the Chancellor to issue letters of pardon for two
of his garrison, who had been omitted from the pardons lately granted

by him at ' la Kalenter.' Tower of London. [Privy Seals (Tower),

IS Edw. III. File 8.]

June 3. 1276. The E. wishing to please John of the Isles, grants pro-

tection and safe conduct to his cousin John Byset of Bachryn in

Ireland, and his men and possessions there. The Town of St

Edmunds. [Patent, 12 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 30.]

June 25. 1277. The E. signifies that, in fulfilment of the vow made when
the Scots were in battle array against him at Halydon near Berwick

in Scotland, that if God gave him the victory he would found a

house for 13 Black Benedictine monks, he has granted to the

Bishop of Durham the advowson of Symondeburn church, regarding

which there is a plea between himself and the Bishop in the Common
Pleas, to endow a house for a Prior and 12 monks of the chapter of

Durham, to be founded by the Bishop in the suburb of Oxford, with

church and suitable dwellings, within 3 years, at the E.'s expense,

in honour of God and St Margaret, on whose eve he gained the

victory, and to sing for the good estate of himself, the Queen and

their children, and the Bishop, and for their souls after death, and

those of their progenitors and heirs, and the Bishop and his suc-

cessors, and the souls of those who fell in said battle and in the

Scots war. And orders the Chancellor to issue letters accordingly.

Walton. [Privy Seals (Tower), 12 Edw. III. File 10.]

July 6. 1278. The E. commands his clerks John de Seynt Pool and

Thomas de Baumburgh keepers of the Great seal, to issue a pre-

sentation in favour of Eobert de Burton clerk, to the free chapel of

Edenham juxta Berwick, vacant by forfeiture of Eichard de Eatheu

dean of Glasgow (Glaskhou), his enemy. Walton. [Privy Seals

(Tower), 12 Edw. III. File 15.]

July 8. 1279. Warrant on Exchequer for allowance to Eobert Darreys

Fcedera, ii. io48. sheriff of Northumberland, of 155Z. paid to Edward E. of Scotland,

in part of 200/. granted him by the E. to pay his debts in the North.

Walton. [Close, 12 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 24.]

1337-38. 1280. Book of William de Northwell controller of the wardrobe,

Aug. 31- for receipts, payments, and prests, &c, while Edward de la

July 11. Beche was keeper of the Wardrobe, from last day of August
11 Edw. III. to 11th July following.

[Extracts.]

William de Eland constable of Nottingham castle, taking the Earl
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: Moray <a«tlr,
i 24th February, 10J, Easter

Turni :— Bdwud I'.ulliol K i
I, for lu> own j.ay ami that

::uii-Ht-uinit* in the Scottish war, delivered to his knight

uuihI tie I L July, i ' '. To Thoinasyu Curnal

Anthony l the crews of the K.'- two galleys

lying i
•'.

: to Alexander I i

knight, in part payment id. William de

in part dne him, 66a Sd., [paid in full

I _v L9th Deoember 1339 J to Nea de I esquire of Scotland,

dne him, 7/. (>.<.
; Sir J ; < » 1

•
- r t de Atlieh- knight, in part of

1"
, dne him for his wages, fee, and robes, 10/, 10s. To Sir

Anthony Lucy banneret, to a m onnt of 5467. 2a 8d., dne himself and

nil-, hobelara and archers, while he was Warden of Ber-

|c end Justiciar oi the K.'s land in Lothian, 22nd April, 2462. 2s. 8d,

John de Vi. om for Ids own and men's pay, while under Sir

William de Montacute earl of Salisbury, on the Match, and at the

• Dunbar castle, between 1st March 12th year and 6th June
[lowing, 40/.

Id and silver, &c. :—A coder containing the 'Cross

Qneyth A leather case silver-mounted containing the foot of same
-. Thirteen silver dishes marked on the border with the arms
Hun la, value lo7. [/dim .'+-..'1.] [Exchequer, Q.Jt. MiaotUa

(if -v i¥]

A book of 7 J tttSTW of vellum.

1. 1281. Northumberland:—Commission to three justices to try an

[July 16.] a- . ivel disaeisin arraigned by Johanna widow of Walter

M tutalent, against John sou of John de Coupeland, and others, regard-

.i holding in Coupeland.
|

,' .' Edw. III.
i'.

.', iii. .', dorso.]

4. 1282. The K. orders the keeper of the Wardrobe to account with

John de Strivelyn, late constable of Edinburgh castle, for the pay of

then-, 1 tween 30th August and 18th March last.

I Lward duke of Cornwall, earl of Chester, warden of England.

Northampton [r,. ,../.• /..; . ///.,,. .', ,„. /&]

. 4. 1283. Indenture between Edward duke of Cornwall, &c, guardian of

I
' ad sir Thomas Dghtred, wherebj the latter undertakes the

ward of the town of Perth from this date till next Easter,with 100 men-
at-arms (reckoning therein 'JO of the K. of Scots' people and 20 from

Yorkshire, and also 12 knights) at the K s pay, besides 120 hobelars,

one half mounted and half on foot; and in war time he shall have
men-at-arms, 200 uobclur.s mounted, and -km archers (half of

i mounted), receiving pay in advance [as stipulated]; also a well-

found ship or barge at the K.'s costs, aud vessels from Berwick to

transfer his men and horees to Perth; the K. also providing all

munitions of war aud provisions for the garrison, and keeping up the
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Edw. III. walls and ditches. Northampton. [Close, 12 Echo. III. p. 2, m. 19,

dorso.]

1338. 1284. "Warrant on Exchequer to pay Thomas de Rokeby, who has

Aug. 5. undertaken the ward of Stirling and Edinburgh castles from 3rd

instant till Easter next, 300 marks in advance. Teste Edward duke

of Cornwall, earl of Chester, guardian of England. Northampton.

[Close, 12 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 19.]

Aug. 6. 1285. The K. orders the Abbot of Burton-upon-Trent, collector of

the tenth in the archdeaconry of Salop, &c, to pay Thomas Ughtred

banneret, warden of Perth, 2001. granted him by the K.'s gift.

Teste the Duke of Cornwall, &c, guardian of England. Northampton.

[Close, 12 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 19.]

[1338.] 1286. Fiat for protections for William de Coucy, Adomar de

Sept. (?) Atheles, Henry de Lindeseie, and another, going 'with us' beyond

seas. The said William also appoints two attorneys. [Chancery

Files, Bundle No. 343.]

1338. 1287. Edward duke of Cornwall, &c, guardian of England, com-

Oct. 12. mands the Chancellor to issue warrants to the butler and the vic-

tualler of Berwick, to deliver 6 tuns of wiue and 4 tuns of flour to

the K. of Scotland for the expenses of his household. At his manor
of Kenyngton. [Privy Seals (Tower), 12 Ediv. III. File 18.]

Oct. 16. 1288. The K. commands his Warden of Ireland and the Chancellor

to release the lands, &c, there belonging to Richard Talebot his

warden of Berwick-on-Tweed and justiciar of Lothian, who complains

that he is prevented drawing anything from them in aid of his heavy

expenses in Scotland in the K.'s service. Kenyngton. [Close, 12
Edw, III. p. 2, m. 1.]

[1338.] 1289. John earl of Warenne, Surrey, and Stratherne, lord of Broni-

Nov. 5. feld and Yal, to Richard bishop of London, chancellor. Asks a pro-

tection for his clerk, Sir Robert Doget, whom he is sending to defend

his earldom of Stratherne from the enemy while he is in these parts.

Done at London. [Chancery Files, Bundle No. 34-2.]

1338. 1290. The K. to the sheriff of York. Having on 8th July, for his

Nov. 14. good service at the siege of Dunbarre castle, attested by William de

Montacute earl of Salisbury, pardoned William of Cotoun ' niazon,'

his outlawry for a murder, he commands his peace to be proclaimed

in the county. Teste Edward duke of Cornwall, earl of Chester,

guardian. Kenyngton. [Tower Miscellaneous Bolls, No. 459.]

Nov. 14. 1291. Edward duke of Cornwall, &c, guardian of England, com-
mands the Chancellor to order the sheriff of Northumberland out of

its issues to purvey 20 qrs. wheat, 20 qrs. malt, and send them by
sea to Scotland to Sir Laurence de Abernethy to victual the castle

of Haughthorndenne ; and the ' vitailler ' of Berwick to send Sir
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i in I i
.' tun* >>f win,- tin re At hia niunor of Kanyngton,—

: i tlukf ol Cornwall, .u-, guardian of England, com-
•

i payment, for their services in

theoaetl of Edit ULto8u William de Rammeet

nder de I ad an assignment of his balance of

and 100* to Sir David le Mareschal to account of his

am ooi I K \ i.l ' [Privy Stall t To

r /v]

11 1293. Warrant on Exchequer to pay the K.'s liege Alexandn

petitioned therefor), 20/. of the 55 marks due him

and ln> men-at-arms, part of the garrison of Edinburgh under John

de Strivelyn, from 30th August 1337 to 18th M it b following, and

that he have an assignment for the balance of 25 marks. Teste the

l ks of Cornwall, 4a, guardian. Eenyngton. [Close, 18 Edw. III.

•'-'•I

I 1. 1294. Warrant on Exchequer to pay Sir William de Rauimesey,

while in the garrison of Edinburgh under Sir John de Strivelyn the

E -I /.. the wages of himself and men from -"iOth August

1337 till l-'th February thereafter, or give him an assignment 7

the Dili nw.ill, &c, guardian. Kenyngton. [Close, 1 .' J.

III.p.3, m. :;.}

II 1295 Warrant on Exchequer to pay Thomas de Bokeby warden of

St ii tie, .">'.'.",/. 17^.. wages, &c, of his garrison, or give him an

jrnment ;
uU,> :;o() marks promised him besides his pay, when he

undertook the keeping of Edinburgh and Stirling castles. Teste the

Duke of Cornwall guardian. Kenyngton. [Close, 1 .' Edw. Ill p.

•]

L296 Edward eldest son of the K. of England, duke of Cornwall

and earl of I guardian, to the Bishop of London chancellor.

commands him to issue a writ to Robert Togal, ' vitaiUer ' of Berwick,

to deliver to Ilonsire Alexander de Cragy, who is much impoverished

by the Scots enemj three ' tonels' of wine for his support. Under his

Privy seal lienor of Eeuniugton. [No seal.] [(

tarn I .x . 11.]

27 1297 11 tin teadof these lOOt which he owes to Robert Bertram
in of Henry Lite! a Scotsman, made prisoner there by

Robei . i i.-i rel lined by the K., grants Robert and his heirs

th oda in the vill of Lourbotel, presently held by him iu

Wyndesore. [Patent, 1 : Edw. III. p. S, m, P.]

7-38.] 1298 Certificate by Robert de Tughale to Sir Robert de Wodehous
ind, shewing that the Earls ol Arundel and Salisbury,

whan command;! otland, took from the uuderuoted
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Edw. III. merchants the following supplies and delivered them to Monsire
Thomas Ughtered for the garrison of St John's town, viz. :

—

[1337-38.] Simound Scharf, 18 chalders ' farine ' @ 28s. per chalder.

,, 6 „ beans @ 24s. „

William of Tunstal, 14 „ wheat @ 28s.

„ 8 „ beans @ 24s. „

1400 wheat loaves @ 9s. 1.00

1£ chalders malt @ 28s. chalder.

„ 4 „ oats @ 18s. „

William Cat, 3 „ beans @ 18s,

John son of William Karterof Scarborough, Thomas of Setering-

ton. and Richard of Newby, 24 'pokes farine' @ 6s. per 'poke.'

William Hering, - - 8 „ „ „

And begs they may be paid, that other merchants be not deterred

from coming to these parts. If these victuals had not been sent to St

John's town it would have been in great peril. [No date.]

(Addressed) To the Treasurer of England. [Tower Miscellaneous

Rolls, No. 459.]

1338-39. 1299. Warrant on Exchequer to pay Sir Thomas Ughtred banneret,

Jan. 16. warden of Perth in Scotland, 585/. 6s. 6£d, wages, &c, of himself and

garrison, due on 19th June last, for which he has petitioned. Teste

the Duke of Cornwall, &c, guardian. Windsor. [Close, 12 Edw. III.

p. 3, m. 5.]

Feb. 6. 1300. The K. to the Chamberlain of North Wales. As Richard

earl of Arundell, lately resigned in his favour his hereditary right to

the Stewardship of Scotland, which grant was confirmed by Edward

K. of Scotland, the K. in return granted the Earl, on 28th November

1336, 1000 marks of the issues of North Wales. The late Chamber-

lain having left office before it was fully paid, the K. commands the

balance to be settled. Teste the Guardian. Kenyngton. [Close, 13

Edw. Ill p. 1, m. 49.]

Feb. 10. 1301. John de Burton clerk, has letters of presentation to the

church of Hotone in the diocese of St Andrews in Scotland, vacant

by the resignation of Richard de Burton late rector ; and letters are

directed to the keeper of the spirituality of the Bishopric sede vacante.

Teste the Guardian. Kenyngton. [Patent, 13 Edw. III. p. 1, in. 37.]

Feb. 13. 1302. Warrant on Exchequer to pay John Crabbe, who is going

abroad in the K.'s service, 23/. 19s. lid., wages and expenses due him
surveying the construction of engines and ' hurds ' at the siege of the

castle of Dunbarre. Teste the Guardian. Kenyngton. [Close, 13
Edw. III. p. 1, to. 45.]

Feb. 15. 1303. The K. to the collectors of customs at Hertilpol. Commands
them to allow Robert de Athol (Datheles) to ship 15| sacks 4| stones

of wool in their port for the K.'s staple at Antwerp, free of custom
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I kid, in payment oi half-year's annuity nt Michaelmas

l.i-t
. aixl 1 1 17 oid tad in Scotland; he giving

• iple and nowhere else. Teste the

Qnardian ol England. Westminster. [Close, IS Bdw. III. p. 1.

1304. Tl unifies t hat, for his long and faithful servi,

. : i John de Coupeland, 20/. for life of the issues of Ida

manor, milk and fishing of EdrvngtoD in the county of Berwick,

the lands in the \ illti of Ormeston in the county of Kox-

bc: ited by William Dalmahoye; lately given to him, bnt

William, who has come to his peace. Antwerp.

[/ Til /" I]

27. 1305. The K as a special favour to his lieoo John de Stryvelyn. in

his service with him beyond seas, p ints to him and Barnaba his wife

pite of two reliefs due by them on the deaths of Adam de Swyn-

bonrne father, and Henry de Swynhourne brother, of said Barnaba,

and all other their debts till Michaelmas next. Tette the Guardian.

Kenvi '..ton. [i
It • . i . Edw. 111. /i. J, in. 46, dorto.]

27 1306 The K. commands a writ to be issued suspending a plea of

1 disseisin arraigned before his justices, by Johana widow of

Want < i nst his vadlet John de Coupeland, as the

latter is in his service beyond seas. Antwerp. [Privy 8ealt [Tow r),

I]

^-39.] 1307. Petition Thomas Oghtred 'chivaler,' to the K. and Council,

shewing that by indenture between the Dnke of Cornwall guardian

of England, and himself, he undertook the charge of the town of Si

John ol Perth in Scotland, nml was to have for the garrison 3500

qre. wheat, 300" dt, 500 qrs. beans and pease (peises), 1500
tuns wine, 40 'waughes' of <,'reat salt—but has got no

I
rl of I tuala save 300 qra wheal and malt, and 40qrs. beans

nty of Lincoln, as the K.'s victualler can testify.

That he was also ordered to provide, through the i oatomers at Hull

• "ii-Tvne, lOdO ' waynskotes ' called 'Eatland hordes,'

10 sheaves of steel, 200 stones of iron,

200 atones of lead, 200 chahlers of sea-coal, and 30 ' waghes' of

it salt—but the customers Bay they cannot Thai the Chamber-
lain! ol B rwi< k failed to find shipping as ordered fdr his horses and

pie to Perth, and he had to find them himself, and paid 50/. for

Jit, of hi- own money, besides 20/. tofll out the'galeye,' 100* for

:.d "Ji 10 stones of iron at !"7. a stone. He therefore

relieved of hia command, as the conditions have not been

kepi, nor the wages of the master and 40 men of the ' galeye' paid.

|
No date]

kmed) The Council promise to do what he asks, and request
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Edw. III. him to hold his post till the supplies reach him. [Chancery Files,

Bundle No. 222.]

1339. 1308. The K. orders Thomas son of William de la Eynde, and

April 20. Henry son of Thomas of Eton, of Scotland, hostages for the town of

Foedera, ii. 1079. Berwick-on-Tweed, to be transferred from the abbey of Glastonbury

to that of Abbotesbury. Teste the Guardian. Eerkhampstede.

[Close, 13 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 12, dorso.]

On 6th October they were transferred to the abbey of Tavistock.

[Close, 13 Edw. III. p. 2, m'. 9, dorso.]

May 3. 1309. Warrant on Exchequer for payment to Edward K. of Scot-

Fcedera, U. ioso. land, of 30s. daily iu time of peace, and 50s. in time of war, beginning

on this instant Feast of the Invention of the Holy Rood. [Same

day.] Teste the Guardian of England. Berkhamstede. [Close, 13

Edw. III. p. 1, m. 2.]

June 3. 1310. The K. signifies that of his special favour he has given

to Sir William de Careswelle the marriage of his well-beloved

Isabella countess of Mar, gratuitously, and orders letters in his

favour. Andeuers (Antwerp). [Privy Seals {Tower), 13 Edw. III.

File 12.]

June 3. 1311. The K. grants to the said William his right ut supra, and

leave to the Countess to marry him if she pleases. Teste the

Guardian. Berkhampstede. [Patent, 13 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 6.]

June 10. 1312. The K. wishing to do a larger grace to the Countess of Fyfe,

commands that the weekly payment to her at Exchequer shall be

converted into an annuity. Brucels. [Privy Seals (Tower), 13 Edw.

Ill File 12.]

April 4- 1313. Compotus of John Crabbe for the wages of 100 archers

June 12. under him in the K.'s fleet, between the mouth of Thames and the

North of England.

Total pay issued between 4th April and 12th June in the 13th

year, at 3d. per diem between the first date and 8th May—35 days,

and 2d. from latter day—34 days, 72/. 20d. [Exchequer, Q. It. Miscel-

lanea (Army), No. %%.]

June 27. 1314. The K. signifies that he has permitted Eobert Boten-

heryng of Eavensere, arid William de Melton of Barton, to ship pro-

visions in their vessel the ' Eathegounde,' for the town of St John and

castles of Edinburgh and Stirling in Scotland, for his garrisons there,

as they see convenient, holding no communication with the enemy.

Eyleford (Vilvorde). [Privy Seals (Toiver), 13 Edw. III. File 10.]

July 21. 1315. Mainprise by Sirs Eichard Talbot, William de Feltone,

Thomas de Eokeby, Adam de Shareskulle, and John Marshal,

knights, and Eichard le Huntere, that Sir Geoffry de Moubray and
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} ; ; 1 B I Soger de Moubray shall Join the K. nbroad as speedily ns possible

after th. ir enlargement, patting their bodies, lands, 4a, in his will,

9. and shall conduct tl loyally, remaining with him till the

r, aud then returning bo prison, unless by his favour.

D i : i their seals at Newcastle-on-Tyne, 21st Joly 13 Edw. III.

[Noaeala] [Pri /.]

Oct. 131G W ri.int on Ezcheqnet to pay the wages of 64 men-at-arms

r«*n. a. i<m. ami 1200 bobelan from Cumberland and Westmoreland, going to

B tlsnd under command of Edward K. of Scotland and others, to

raise the siege of Perth. '/' laardian of England West-

minster. [Close, IS Bdw. J II. p. .', in. 4]

1317. The K. commands William de Eland constable of Notting-

ham castle, to Bind John Eandolf earl of Murref, in prison there, to

the sheriff of York, to be kept in York castle. Tub the Guardian of

Kenyngtoa [' III. p. .'. m. 2.]

Oct 1318 Suspension of any proceedings against Thomas Ugh tred for

Fafen. u. ion having surrendered the town of Perth, aud restoration of his good

name till the K. returns to England and has fuller information.

! Guardian. Kenyngton. [Patent, 13 Echo. III. p. 8, m. 16.]

1319. The K. grants hi- liege John de Stryvelyn (who has restored

the charter whereby the K. formerly granted him and his heirs the

haronies of Batket and Rathew, land and mills of Dene, Ac, in the

county of Edinburgh, to be cancelled, as these are now occupied by

the Scots through the war) 200 marks per annum— 140 from the

customs of Newcastle-on-Tyne, and 60 from those of Hartlepool, till

provided in lands to sane amount. '/' '• the Guardian. Langley.

[Pah './' Ed '. III. p. :. m. 9.]

Dec. 1. 1320. The K. requests the Abbess of Shaftesbury to receive in her

house till Pentecost next, Sibilla Libaud of Scotland, and Thomas her

son, who is of tender age, as she has lately come to England, and is his

liege, and has petitioned for aid. 7W. the Guardian. Langley.

•. ///. p

Dec. 12. 1321. To Eur William Bullok constable of the castle of Coupre, a

prest on account of his (rages, by the hands of Kobert de Tong', 12th

Deoeml I ', with which he is onerated, 22/. [Wardrobe
/.' ". IS 16 Ed III i

'.
847.]

1322. The K. orders the Abbot of Abbots bury to transfer Thomas

16, son of William de 'la Rynde,' and Henry s<>n of Thomas of Eton,

the Scottish hostages for Berwick, to the keeping of the Abbot of St

Augustine, Bristol Langley. [Close, tS Edtc. III. p. S, m. 9.
]

On ".rd December previous they had been ordered to be sent to

the priory of Bruyton. [ihi.l. ,„. /'/.)
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Ed\v. III. On 4th November the sheriff of Devon was ordered to take them

to Tavistock abbey, [ib. m. 26, dorso.]

1339-40. 1323. Compotus of Sir Thomas de Bokeby warden of the castles

July 16- of Edinburgh and Stirling, from 16th July 13th year till 26th

Jan. 26. January 14th year.

Garrisons:— (1) Edinburgh:—The garrison consisted of the Warden,

3 knights, 63 men-at-arms, 6 standing watchmen, and 71 mounted

archers, all named. Sirs William de Bammeseye and Alexander de

Craggy knights ; Alexander de Creghton, Duncan Naper, Eichard

Naper, John Naper, Thomas de Eos, Henry Donaldson, Thomas de

Pontkyn, Eoger Dalmahoy, John Belmacancolle, John Tenant, Adam
Pontkyn, and John de Abernethy (men-at-arms) ; Thomas Glenlyon

(watchman) ; Gilbert of Stirling, Walter Wyght, Adam Frere, Walter

MacGlaynok, and Brice of Kyugilt (mounted archers), are evidently

Scotsmen. An ' Edmond de Hastinges '-occurs among the men-at-

arms, and an ' Aymar de Valence ' among the watchmen. Pay issued

during this period, 1017/.

(2) Stirling :—54 men-at-arms, 10 standing watchmen, and 59

mounted archers. Eichard de Edenham, John del Spens, John de

Eos, Nicholas de Eos, Eobert de Eos, William de Eos, James de Eos,

Thomas of Perth, and John Wychard (men-at-arms); John Taillour

of Stanhouses, Eobert of Bowland, John Todde, William of Lynhous,

Simon of Midhope, Patrick Lucassone, John of Kyngilt, Angus

Lucassone (mounted archers), are probably Scotsmen. Pay issued

ut supra, 858/. 9s.

Memorandum :—That 6d. per diem was allowed to the archers on

account of the necessity of the war, as the Warden swore they would

not stay with him for less. Pay of 2 smiths and their grooms and 2

bowyers in these castles for the same time, 22/. 12s. 8d.

Works:—(1) Edinburgh:—A quarrier working stone for walls and

for hand missiles, a thatcher covering roofs, and a carpenter making

doors and bretashes, 22/. 12s. 8d.; and 4 masons, &c, making a new
gate with stone arches, and a wall outside the castle under the quarry,

80 feet by 24 feet, to raise the ground for a road for horses, 8 men
carrying stones, and 6 men making mortar, &c, 38/. 15s. 6c/.; and 6

scavengers constantly engaged carrying dung from the castle and

clearing the paths for the night watch, making ' modewalles ' around

the castle, repairing the partitions of houses, &c, 14/. lis. 2d. Total,

75/. 19s. 2d.

(2) Stirling:—4 carpenters, a mason, a thatcher, &c, making a new

granary, stones for engines, &c, 37/. 3s. 8d.; carriage of the timber

for planks, posts, ' gists,' and ' sperrs,' from the wood where felled,

7 leagues from Stirling, in 3 boats, each boat 3 turns at 40d., 30s.;

and 4 sawyers cutting it, 30s.; 4 men mowing forage, 8 men collect-

ing and trussing same and covering the granary therewith, 32s. 8d.

Total, 41/. 16s. 4rf.

VOL. III. Q
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il amount [of pay and works], .
20' let,

by him on tallies, . 685/. 7*. Tit

Doe him, .... LSSOi. 9s.?./.

—[i*
"

Feb. 4. 1324 Warrant fa of the Tn to deliver to Richard

Talbot inch ebartera and muniments as relate to the purparties of his

irifi I ill and Laurence i Si bingi carl of Pembroke, two of

the cousins and heira of the late Aymarde Valence earl of Pembroke;

Ml Ding i ai n ! ite to bhe share of David de Btrabolgi son and

lien i..' the late David de Strabolgi earl o\ Athol, the third of said

In i

:

the Guardian Kennington. [Close,!/ Bdw.III.p. /,

m. 49.]

18. 1325. The K appoints four justices to inquire by a Sussex jury

into the murder of Thomas Comyn at Lewes, at whose instigation

and by whom. TeaU the Qnardian. Keuyngton. [Patent, 1£ Edw.

111. />. /. in. .,'', don \

10. 1326. The K. having regard to the 'great place 'held by Holland

Aj ril 1. de Yaux with him, diachargee him of 2 marks yearly at Exchequer,

1 tyable for the manor of Thoacroasoh in Cumberland granted to

him by the late K. on the forfeiture of Andrew de Harcla. West-
minster [Patent, 1

', Edw. III. p. 1, m, 99.]

April 8. 1327. Tl tnmands the keeper of the Great seal to issue a

n in favour of Sir Thomai I'uhtred of the lands of Bon-

chill, which his cousin the K. of Scotland has given him by charter.

v [Privy Stale (Tower), 1+ Edw. III. File 6.]

April L0. 1328. The K. commands the keeper of bis Great seal to issue

letters iii favour of Sir John de Orreton and his heirs, of free warren

in his lamls of Orreton, and right to enclose the wood as a park
;

also confirming the charter granted to sir ,1 >hn by the K. of Scotland

of the land called Walghoped.de in Scotland. Westminster. []'

\E III.F 6.]

April lL'. 1329. The K. signifies to the keeper of hie Great 6eal that he has

granted to William de Felton, for his long and gratuitous service, the

advowson of the chnrch of Alboldesleye, forfeited by the Abbot of

Jeddeworthe Id Scotland, and also leave to him to endow the Master

and scholars of Balliol Hall in Oxford witli the same, in aid of their

revenue and augmentation of their number. Westminster. [Privy

I, 14 Edw. III. File 8} and Patent, 14 Edw. III. j>. 1,

16.]

April 10. 1330. The K. commands the keeper of his Great 6eal to issue

letters in favour of Sir John de Stirling, to whom, for his good service
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Edw. III. ' de jour en autre,' he has given free for life the lands forfeited by
Margaret de Abernethy countess of Angus, in Lyntelawes in the

1340. county of Berwick, and Chamberleyn-Neweton in the county of

Eoxburgh. Westminster. [Privy Seals (Tower), 14 Edw. III.

File 6.]

April 26. 1331. The K. commands letters under his Great seal in favour of

his sergeant John de Stretford his cook, to whom he has granted for

life the keeping of the water of Sulwaythe on the March between

Scotland and Cumberland, as formerly held by John de Glenton

and others ; with power to arrest all Scotsmen passing either way
without safe conducts, aud their goods, and to answer to none of the

K.'s officers, but only to the K. himself. Westminster. [Privy

Seals (Tower), 14 Edw. Ill File 9 ; and Patent, 14 Edw. III. p. 1,

m. 11.]

May 1. 1332. Warrant on Exchequer for payment to Thomas Ughtred,

late warden of the town of Perth, of the balance of his expenses for

the garrison, wages, provisions, a galley and a barge ' of war ' and

their crews, up to 16th August last, 1156/. lid. By the K. himself.

Westminster. [Close, 14 Edw. III. p. 1, in. 12.]

May 3. 1333. The K. grants to Maria countess of Fife, 40s. weekly, a

Feeders, ii. 1123. summer and a winter robe yearly, and the manor of Coldekeuyngton

for her residence, during pleasure, excepting his park there. West-

minster.

Warrants for performance of the grants, to the Treasurer, the clerk

of the great wardrobe, the constable of Windsor castle, and the sheriff

of Middlesex. [Patent, 14 Edw. Ill p. 1, m. 2.]

May 8. 1334. The K. empowers Gilbert de Umfraville earl of Angus,

Henry de Percy, and Ealph de Neville to put down the evil-

doers who infest the passes and woods in Northumberland, make
prisoners of and rob and slay his lieges both Scots and English.

Westminster.

Similar commission to Thomas Wake of Lidel, Antony de Lucy,

and Peter Tyliol for Cumberland and Westmoreland. [Patent, 14
Edw. III. jp. 2, m. 42, dorso.]

May 13. 1335. The K. commits to his cousin Edward de Balliol K. of

Scotland, the custody of the temporalities of the archbishopric

of York in Hexhamshire (Exhamshire), from the death of the

late archbishop William de Melton, deducting from its issues his

fixed yearly allowance, and accounting for the surplus to the K.

Westminster.

William de Felton is commanded to deliver the temporalities, &c.

[Patent, 14 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 34.]

May 29. 1336. The K. orders Thomas son of William de ' la Eynde ' and
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HI li. : p. d .i Thomaa of Eton gen for Berwick,

hitherto in various religion* bout nl from Chertsey abbey

Nottingham. Westminster.

Similar order that Thomas 'of the Bothe' and Etol '•-l.it.

i other Berwick h nl from Bamsey abbey to Notting-

ham castle. Weetminster. All to be allowed 3d per diem each.

[(
///. p. /, „.. /.:.]

July is 1337 Warrant tot! J rk to deliver John earl of Murref

r.»*.r. i i: biahop of Dorham, Gilbert de Dmfraville earl of Angns, Hi

de I nd Ralph de Neville, who are empowered to treat with

friends in Sootland for ransom Kennington, /'•-•'• the Gnardian.

[</,<, /; Bdur. Ill p. /. m, ',.)

i Mi l' "tli i the constable of Windsor castle is ordered to

receive and keep the Earl there Walyngford. [to. p. .', m, .'.'.]

|i:!40.] 1338 John de Moubray's petitions to 'Monseignenr le Dak' [of

of mwall] and the K.'s ConnoiL

July. (1) 11' that on 1st May last he was appointed Warden
of Berwick for s year, with 1-0 men-at-arms, 100 hoi flours, 200

archers, 48 watchmen, 1 'ms vnonr,' and 4 valletx, whereof

men-at-arms, (including 3 bannerets and 1" knights,) l'O hobel

and SO archers, found by him, were to be at the K - pay from half

quarter to half quarter, the others from mouth to month, us his

indenture hears. There is now due for a quarter, less L5 diss, the

mi f 12312. lO.s-. n,/., of which he has do! had s penny. He hegs

the Duke and Council to order immediate payment, and prompter

settlement henceforth. The peril is now greater than when he

undertook the ward, for the whole country is in war up to the gates

I: it had not heen so, he would have held himself free

of hit i barge from this day forvi irda

sum due for himself and his own proper retinue for the

quarter i
'. 19.«.

Tlmt for the rest of the garrison for three months, . (,79/.

Total, 1174/. 19s.

(2) He begs that a chamherlain or paymaster he appointed,

'avise. , ttempre,' who will treat the townsmen with courtesy

and in a pro] ner.

ih is.

That u place or place red where the pay of the garri-

son may be kept in safety by the receiver.

• to . . . .

IS* of the town wall are so rninOUS and on

point of falling, thai they cannot stand this coming winter, and to

avoid oi. he begs the Duke and Council will order
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Edw. III. their immediate repair ; as* though 100 marks will do it now, 300/.

and more will not replace them if they fall.

[1340.] Let the Chamberlain be ordered to see to this.

(5) That moneys be ordered for the victualler of Berwick, as pro-

vided in the aforesaid indenture, for William Snoryng and John atte

Fenne of Lynn, who ought to have delivered at Berwick 500 qrs.

wheat, 750 qrs. of malt, 500 qrs. of peas, and 500 qrs. oats, have

only brought 300 qrs. malt and 100 qrs. peas ; while Robert Bayous

and Henry le Smyth, who should have delivered as much as the two

others, have only brought 200 qrs. wheat, 300 qrs. malt, and 30 qrs.

oats ; all which were delivered by Robert de Tughale, late chamber-

lain, to the 'gageours' of the town for their 'gages due' in his time;

so there is no grain in the ' gerner.' nor has there been for a month

past. And these merchants sell to the K. by English measure

wheat and malt at 9s. per qr., peas and oats at 6s., while by Scots

measure wheat is 6s., malt 5s., and peas and oats 3s.; at w.hich prices

the merchants around sell their victual in the town.

Let the merchants be ordered to fulfil their contracts; and the Cham-

berlain to see to their safe keeping when the victuals arrive at

the town.

(6) The sum total of the pay of Sir John and his garrison for a

year is 4939/. 13s. 4d., not a penny of which has been paid him. He
begs that an assigment of the ninth granted to the K. from the

county of York be made to him for the above amount. [No date.]

[Tower Miscellaneous Bolls, No. 4-59.]

Defaced in parts.

1340. 1339. Writ ordering Thomas of Lamberton and Andrew Shankes,

Aug. 10. two of the Scottish hostages from Berwick-on-Tweed, to be trans-

ferred from St Alban's abbey to the castle of Nottingham. Teste

the Guardian. Berkhampstead. [Close, 14 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 50.]

Oct. 12. 1340. The K. commands the Chancellor to issue letters in favour

of his vallet Henry de Ramesay, to whom for his good service, both

in Scotland and abroad, for which he is banished from Scotland, and

has lost his lands there, he has granted an annuity of 20/. till other-

wise provided in land, or till his own in Scotland are restored. Gaunt.

[Privy Seals (Tower), 14 Edw. III. File 18.]

Oct. 12. 1341. Grant to him ut supra. Teste the Guardian. Andover.

[Patent, 14 Edw. III. p. 3, m. 31.]

Oct. 25. 1342. The K. commands Henry de Percy and Ralph de Neville to

Feeders, n. aw. see that John earl of Murref is conducted with all despatch to the

castle of Windsor. Teste the Guardian. Walyngford. [Patoit, 14

Edw. III. p. 3, m. 14.]

Oct. 26. 1343. The K. grants to William de Montacute earl of Salisbury,

Fceuera, ii. mo. marshal of England, who was lately made prisoner by the French,
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III the body oi John earl of Murref, to be applied towards his ransom.

. imrdian. Walyngford. [Patent, l
', Edw. III. y>. 3,

">
1

IT. 1344 Th< i\ oonunands the release of the vessel and goods of the

bop of M man, arrested in the port of Lowystofl m-ar

KJrkele oi ! j men of thai port and Great Yar-

mouth, on ' irrational ' pi Tower of London. [Clott,14 I

111 p.]

On 24th November the K. lm 1 commanded the Bishop to be

brou^h: ndoo with all dispatch to appear before the Council,

and thi 9cottishmen captured with him to be kept at Great

rmonth '/" ' the Guardian. Wallyngford [to. m, .'".]

1345 The K. commands the Chanoellor to make strict inquiry

int" thi id to have been done at sea off Dnnwich by his

D More of Scotland and his retinue of 40 persons,

i>n their way beyond seas nnder his special protection ; nnd give him

speedy redress Gaunt [/' . 14 B&w. III. Fit,-

t8.]
'

i rca 1346. Petition to the K. by Arnaud de Poyloaud, that in ' re-

[lo4n.] in* of thi of bis father Arnand Qnillam de l'oyloaud,

his son, the petitioner's brother, who died in Scotland in the

service of the K. his father, he would grant him the ' Provostee de

A' i nly to the constable of Burdeaux 350/. of money
thei I his uncle, former provost, used

and that he may appoint a deputy while on this side with

K. [No date.]

(Endorsed) ' Le Roi enviera un seneschal suffiaant qc avera poer

dortlenerdes provostes and bailliee de la Duchee.' [Chancer

P ' //.]

1347. Petition to the K. nnd Council by William Gordoun clerk,

[1340.] thai the constable of Bordeaux be ordered bo pay his wages. [No
date.]

1) The constable ordered to reckon with and pay him.

Another by him, Btyled ' of Burgh,' that at the taking of that town

he and his father loat all theil \'C and were ejected from the

town as 'Ei i lying for relief, as they are in danger of starving

at I

Simon Gordoun his father, asks repayment of 100/. Bterling in

money which he lo>t there [No date] [C ''

l/olios, y
' 1348. Agreement between the Countess of Boghan nnd Sir John
[1840,] h>r son, that the manor of Hekyngton, with all its appurtenances,
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Edw. III. services, rents, &c. [detailed], is assigned to her in full of her dower

from the fee of Gaunt, as also 40/. of rent in the vill of Barton-on-

Circa Humber,— all in full of dower from the English lands in which the

[1340.] Earl of Boghan her husband died seised in fee. [No date.] [Tovjer

Miscellaneous Rolls, No. 4-59.]

[1340.] 1349. Thomas de Rokeby asks a protection for Sir William Brous,

about to join him in the garrison of the K.'s castle of Edinburgh

in Scotland. [Chancery Files, Bundle No. 330.]

1340-41. 1350. General protection and safe conduct for John earl of Murref,

Feb. 8. who is going beyond seas with 20 attendants, on matters touching his

FoBdera, u. ii47. ransom, till Midsummer next. Westminster. [Patent, 15 Edw. III.

p. 1, m. 46.]

March 16. 1351. Warrant to the Chancellor to order the receiver of the sub-

sidy for the Scottish war, to pay to Sir William de Rameseye 100

marks, and Sir Alexander de Craggy 50 marks, of the K.'s gift ; also

to the latter 39/. lis. Id. for his pay while in the garrison of Edin-

burgh, attested by the sealed 'bille' of Sir John Stirling ; rebating

the amount from the debt due Sir John. Langley. [Privy Seals

(Tower), 15 Edw. III. File 7.]

1341. 1352. The K. signifies to the Chancellor that he has given leave to

April 2. Katerina widow of Eobert de Colville, to marry with a liegeman only,

and also the ward of his lands in Scotland till the majority of the

heir, and the marriage of the latter without disparagement, paying

as much as any one else would give; she 6nding good and suffi-

cient security by Englishmen ; and to issue letters to her under the

seal of Scotland. Langele. [Privy Seals {Tower), 15 Edw. III.

File 1.]

April 22. 1353. The K. commands his bailiffs of Nottingham to pay from the

farm of their town to Meliora widow of Gilbert de Glenkarny, and
Eobert de Newerk, now her husband, the arrears of 20/. per annum
granted to them by the K. on 2nd September 1329, in lieu of a like

amount of land granted to her while widow of Gilbert, in aid of

her and her children's (puerorum) support, and recompense of Gil-

bert's lands in Scotland. Westminster. [Close, 15 Edw. III. p. 1,

m. 16.]

April 23. 1354. Inspeximus by the K. of a charter granted by Edward K. of

Scots at Roxburgh, 20th October 1st of his reign [1332], in favour of

Sir John de Orreton knight, and his heirs, of all the lands of Sir

John de Lyndesey of Walghope knight, in Scotland, forfeited by
rebellion ; saving all rights. Westminster. [Patent, 15 Ediv. HI. p.

1, to. 19.]

April 28. 1355. The K. commands the Chancellor to issue a writ empower-

ing Sir Gilbert Umfraville earl of Angus, to mortify 10/. of lands
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I III. mi', nuts for two chaplains singing divine service, as it is found by

in.ji. to hia damage. Westminster. [Privy s
l~>

1341 Ed m. r ' i.]

in. 135G. Writ commanding I.', bishop of Durham tocnuse hiajasl

t . proceed with a i ise "t novel disseisin bronght by the K.'s liege

Walter de Seleby, against sir Thomas Surtays, his wife Avicia,

m.,1 nt! 1 mil in Fellying within the Liberty of Durham;

which they had delayed mi account of the defendants' allegations,

thai Walter, in company of Thomas Kandolf earl of Murref, James

ilt- 1 kraglae, ami other Scots, hail made prisoner the late Lewis bishop

Durham at Wodnm.and afterwards with them committed bnrninga

and imii' reel Herd a \ k Id in the Liberty, wherefore the

it.il his land and given it by charter in Aymeric de

ln;\. nfirmed by William then prim- of Durham; as Walter, who

hml replied to the plea, has petitioned for justice. Westminster.

['"
. J 1 1, p. /, m. J.}

liay 12. 1357. Tin- K. in consideration of the heavy losses, destructions, &0.,

sustained by his liege Rolland de Vaux in his lands on the Scottish

roh, exempts him from taking knighthood during his whole life,

unless of his own accord. Westminster. [Patent, 16 Edw. III. p. 1,

m. 11.
]

19. 1358. The K. in satisfaction of the 100/. which he owes to Robert

tram for the ransom of Henry Lite] a .Scottish prisoner, exonerates

him and .Margaret his wife, and their heirs, of 10/. of annual rent due

for their land ID I mrbotel, at id. an acre, as it is found that the K.

baa not tin- lands which he formerly granted him there. Westminster.

[Patent, 16 Edw. HI. p. J,m. 40.]

M ty 20. 1359. Protection and safe conduct for John Randoll' earl of Murref,

!'.• who is about to conn- from France to England with '20 attendants
;

and thence to Scotland. Westminster. [Patent, 16 Edw. III. p.

l, „,. :.}

M .v i' | 1360 Wan.ml to Thomas de Crosse keeper of the Great Wardrobe,
deliver her summer and winter robes to Mary countess of Fife.

Westminster. [Close, 16 Edw. Til. p. 1, m. „'.]

[1341.] 1361. Fiat at the request of the Earl of Salisbury, for a safe con-

June 13. duel for the Karl of Murrif. with sixteen horsemen, to pass to

rtland. Biaynga [Privy Sealt i
/' voer), Edw. /.. //.. ///. uuert]

1341. 1362. Edward K. of Scotland to his friend Sir Robert Uurgeher
June 24. chancellor of England Asks a protection till Candlemas next for

Elys son of William de Kellawe, who is in the K."s and his own
• 3 itland. Dnder his Privy seal at Fulham, 24th June 9tb

«f In, reign. [Chancery PUt -. /;,/„ ;.'.]

•'""' 1363 The K. signifies that he has appointed John de Lylburne to
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Edw. III. arrest aud imprison all his subjects who are, as is reported, supplying

his enemies in Scotland with provisions by sea and land ; and com-
1341. mands all to aid him. Tower of London. {Patent, 15 Edw. III. p.

3, m. 24, dorso.]

July 20. 1364. Safe conduct for John Eandolf earl of Murref, and Sir

Fcedera, u. U69. William de Levyngston koight, with 10 horsemen, who is coming to

re-enter the Earl in prison, and then return to Scotland. At the Earl

of Salisbury's request. Tower of London. [Patent, 15 Edw. III.

p. :.', m. 3£.]

July 31. 1365. Warrant to the Abbot of St Mary's York, to pay 300/. to

Foedera, u. int. Edward K. of Scotland for the defence of the Marches. Haveryng
atte Boure. [Close, 15 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 20.]

On 28th of same month he had 100/. towards his expenses going

to the North, [ib. m, 21.]

The Abbot having reported his inability to pay the 300/., the sum
was restricted to 200/. Staunford. 20th November. [Close, 15 Edw.

III. p. 3, m. 12.]

Aug. 8. 1366. The K. on the petition of David Mareschal, shewing that

his lands in Scotland have been wasted by the enemy there, because

he, a native Scot, sided with the K., and that there is due by him 40s.

yearly for the castle-ward of Berwick, frees him from said payment

during pleasure. Tower of London. [Patent, 15 Edw. III. p. 2,

m. 17.]

Aug. 10. 1367. The K. exonerates his liege William de Kammesey from a

demand of 4/. yearly for his lands in Berwickshire for the castle-

guard of Berwick, as he has shown that they have been devastated

by the enemy, because he, a native Scot, adheres to the K. Tower of

London. [Patent, 15 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 29.]

Sept. 12. 1368. Warrant to the Chancellor for letters in favour of Gregori

de Home, to whom the K. has granted for his good service an annuity

of 10/. from the issues of Newcastle-on-Tyne. Tower of London.

[Privy Seals (Tower), 15 Edw. Ill FUe 2.]

Sept. 16. 1369. Warrant to the Chancellor and Treasurer to arrange for

suitable sustenance for Sir David Mareschal, Sir William de Eam-

seye, Sir Thomas Byset, Sir Patrick Macolaghe, Sir John Mareschal,

and Sir Alexander de Craggyn, knights of Scotland, abiding at the

K.'s faith, lest they depart from necessity. Tower of London.

[Privy Seals (Toiver), 15 Edw. III. File 2.]

Sept. 18. 1370. The K. for the good service of David le Mareschalle, and his

losses sustained through his adhesion to him, grants him 20/., pay-

able from a wool subsidy in the port of Kingston-upon-Hull. Tower

of London. [Close, 15 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 4-]
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111 1371 Tl.> K ial favour and f<>r his good service, grants to

William ilt- 1 lie tad [nbella Steward (Seneschal) countess of

1 Ham bii wife, all the fees and Forfeitures issuing from the lands

6. held by her in dower <>r heritage in Scotland, for their Uvea West-

minster. [Patent, 16 Edw. III. p. .', to. P.]

dTot. 18. 1372. The K. appoints Peter Tiliol, Eugfa de Louther.and Richard

de Denton to inquire into the complaint by William de Bohun earl

of Northampton, constable of England, thai his men of Annandale,

Ding as of old by the Solway u> sell their goods at the fairs and

markets of Carlisle, are hindered and unduly taxed by the deputy of

Master John de Sint In! (I keeper of the Solway, to their loss and

damage. Staunford [Patent, 16 Edw. ///./>..!, m. S, dorso.]

20 27. 1373. 20th:—Writ to the Chancellor for safe conduct for Sir

Thomas Wake of Lidefle, going on pilgrimage to ' Seint Jake.'

Mi hose. [Privy Seals {Torn r), 16 Edw. III. File .'/.]

27th:—The K. commands letters of collation for William of

Eildesby to the Treasury of St Peter of York, &c. infe.

Ml u rose. [ib. File .',.]

I'll 42. 1374. Inquisition [under writ tested Staunford, 24th November
Jan. ".. preceding] at Wygton, before Hugh de Moriceby escheator of Cumber-

land, &c, on 15th January, 15 Edw. III., by Richard de Berewys,

John de Aglionby William Walays, [and 9 others], jurors,

who found that William de Loghmaban died seised in demesne in

the manor of Blencogou in Cumberland, which Sir William le Blount

knight, once held of Margareta de Wygton, lady of Wygton, now wife

of Sir John de Weston and daughter and heir of Sir John de Wygtcn,
as of that manor, by homage and fealty, suit at her court, and

Id. of cornage, and this for time beyond memory; which Sir

William assigned one-third to oue Johanna since deceased, widow of

Sir John le Blount his father, as dower; and thereafter the remain-

ing two-thirds and reversion of dower fell into the late K.'s hands
by forfeiture of said Sir William, who joined the Scots, and were

granted by the said K. to William de Loghmabau and his heirs, till

provided in 10/. of land elsewhere, as a quarter of a knight's fee,

and paying 4 marks to Exchequer yearly. It is worth SI. lis. lOd.

yearly, deducting the aforesaid cornage and yearly payment at

Exchequer. William son of the deceased is his heir, and was 8
years old at Martinmas last. [No seals.] Tnq. p. TO. 16 Edw. III.

No. 98.]

Feb. 17 1375. Warrant to the keepers of the Great seal to issue a safe

oondnol for Rani de Joyak, a French knight going to Scotland,

similar to that of Sir Henry 1 >aigneux, a knight of same country

—

till Easter next. I'ontefract. [Privy Seals (Toiccr), JO Edw. III.

I]
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l III lands and demesnes there. Kltham. [Close, 16 Edw. 11 1. j<. 1, m.

.,.]

.:. 1382 Compote of William de Felton, late constable of Roxburgh

.limo 4-
I « receipts an i expenses of bimBelf an 1 gajrrison, and

II .: . issues of the county, from 1th June in the 14th year till 3rd

June in the 15th year, and thereafter till 30th nlaroh in the

16th \>

[Extracts.']

11 ml : i 100 marks of the issues of the county, and do

more, for during the whole time it was in a state of war. And for

lOO.s-. of the toll of the town of Roxburgh ; and 10 murks of Robert

de Coleville's goods ami chattels on his manor of Oxenham, escheated

to the K . and a presl of 6/. from the K.'s receiver, Gth October 21st

.Veal (1347).

His garrison consisted of 5 knights, 70 to 80 men-at-arms, and

about 50 hobelars and archers, the numbers varying from time to

time, all named. John Gray, Roger and Richard Corbet, John de

Heswelle, John de Ramesey, Robert Dalielle, Thomas de Wardelawe,

1 Iward and Alexander de Letham, John Scot) Gregory and Adam
del Home. Henry Sage, Robert Scote, John Gourley, John and

Geoffry Randolf, Henry de Hume (nieu-at-arins), Richard of Aple-

rtb, Robert Dikson, Robert son of Robert Scotte, Thomas de

urley, Thomas Lorimer ihobelars), seem to be Scot-.

1 is a writ of Privy seal to the Treasurer and Barons, dated

before Caleys, 13th May L347, commanding them to take the

ounl with William de Felton, on his oath or other ' reasonable

evidence,
1

which they had hitherto refused to do, he having only

the K.'s verbal order, bul yet had often distrained him to account,

is annoyance. [Exchequer, Q. /.'. .'/ [A my), No. '-;'.]

A roll "i -z large membranes Bewn Lengthways, the figuiee much alt

1339-1342. 1383. Compotusof sir Thomas de Rokeby for receipts and expendi-

Jan 26 ture keeping the castle of Edinburgh from 26th January 14th

April LO. year till the 16th April 15th year, when it was .surrendered

to the Scots; and thai ol Stirling from 26th January 14th

year till 10th April 16th year, when it was also surrendered

to the Scots, from defect of victual.

[Extracts.]

Edinburgh :—The garrison at the date of surrender [16th April

1341] consisted of -1!' mm it-arms, 6 watchmen, and 60 mounted
archers, all named. No knight or [arson of superior rank is named.

Stirling :—The garrison on LOth April 1.".42, consisted of Sir

Thomas de Rokeby, sir Hugh <\r Mountgomri [another knight, sir

John de Strickeley, had died 10th October 1341 ]. 57 esquires (one had
died 26th January 13 10 11 |. 10 watchmen, and t'.L

1 archers [besides J
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Edw. III. who had died], all named. [Exchequer, Q. E. Miscellanea (Army),

No. *f.]
1339—1342. Three membranes sewn at the head. The original indenture under the

seal (broken) of Edward duke of Cornwall and earl of Chester, warden of

England, with Thomas de Rokeby, dated 11th February 14th year [1339-40],

is also enclosed in the original Exchequer bag.

1342. 1384. The K. commands the sheriff of York to make strict inquiry-

April 10. as to those persons in that county who have been and are supplying

the Scots with arms and provisions, and arrest them without delay.

Westminster. [Close, 16 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 31, dorso.]

April 10. 1385. Warrant on the Dublin Exchequer to give to John de

Geveleston of Galloway, who has faithfully adhered to the K. in spite

of many losses, a cask of wine and 10 qrs. of wheat. Westminster.

[Close, 16 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 23.]

[1342.] 1386. William and Adam (?) bishops of St Andrews and Brechin,

April 29. Patrick de Dunbar earl of the March, Johan Ran[ulph] earl of

Moray, and Thomas de Chartres chancellor [of Scotland], to Edward
K. of England. Refer to a truce between him and the K. of

France, wherein David K. of Scotland his brother, is included.

[Apparently requesting to know for what place and day it is

appointed, and whether it is to stand firm or not.] Written at . . . .,

29th (?) April. [Chancery Portfolios {Scotland), No. ^.]
Very faint and poor writing.

1342. 1387. (1) Indenture whereby Thomas de Lucy agrees to serve on

May 16-23. the Scottish March with 20 men-at-arms ' soi quint de chivaler,' and

30 mounted archers, to muster at Carlisle on the quinzaine of Trinity,

and remain so long as the Earl of Arundel does. Appends his seal

at Westminster, 18th May 16th year. [Tag, seal lost.]

(2) Similar by Thomas Rokeby to serve with 10 men-at-arms and

10 hobelars, mustering at Newcastle-on-Tyne ut supra. Westminster,

21st May. [Damaged, seal lost.]

(3) Similar by Sir Rogier de Grey to serve with 15 men-at-arms,

to muster at Newcastle in 3 weeks after Midsummer. Westminster,

23rd May. [Tag, seal lost.] [Exchequer, Q. B. Miscellanea (Army),

No. tf.]

May 23. 1388. The K. in recompense of the losses sustained by Alexander

de Cragy in his service, and considering that his lands in Scotland

have been taken from him for his adherence, gives him 401. yearly,

besides pay for himself and 2 esquires. Westminster.

William de Rameseye has similar letters for 100 marks per annum.

David le Mareschal has letters for 100 marks per annum. [Patent,

16 Edw. III. p. 2, to. 42.]

May 23. 1389. Indenture by Sir Gerard de Wydryngton to serve under the

Earl of Arundell on the March of Scotland, with 10 men-at-arms
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1 III. from l.'tli .July following, BO long as tl>c Earl remains there. Sir

William de Emeldone pai u ol Bottale chorch, appenda hie seal at

v ii. //. 1/
i tllanea (Army), -V...

f y.]

'. r..l mx, "ii lag. (( obliterated.)

Maj 1390 Tin' K. commands the Chancellor to issue writs, for payment

at Midsummer next, of a quarter, at I2d. each per diem, to his vallets

A!. : <iu Dalmahoj i de Boa, Thomas de Roe, Eobert de

Boe, Jaka de Roe, William BotiUer, David Comyn, Adam White-

heuede,John de Kilruthe, John bod ol John de Kilruthe, Thomas

Ponkyn, Adam bod ol Thomas Ponkyn, Gilbert Macoulagbe, Thomas

Chvry, and William Suart, who have lost their lands in Scotland for

allegiance to him and are in his service, and so forth quarterly.

Westminster. [Priv — < • I, t6 Edw. III. File /.'.]

May 26. 1391. Grant by the K. to Patrick Mocolagh, in recompense of the

losses and 1 sustained by him in the K.'s service in Scotland,

in his lands there, of 4& B day for himself and his two esquires, until

he recovers his hauls. 25th May in tin- 16th year of England and 3rd

1 ranee. Westmin

( Endorsed) Cancelled and restored, and he has other royal letters

for 100 maiks yearly, as in tin- Patent Koll this year on L'Sth March.

\Cha .'/ l A //.]

May 26. 1392. The K commands the chancellor to provide the pay of the

following Scottish knights who arc turned out of their lands in Scot-

land fur their allegiance, viz., Sir William Ramsay, 100 marks per

annum during war, besides 4& foi himself and i! esquires; Sir David

Mareschal, 100 marks yearly in time of peace, besides pay for him-

self and his men in war time : Sil Alexander de Cragy, 40/. in time

of war, and pay for himself and his people; and Sir Patrick Maco-

laghe, 4 . /'• r d\ m fur himself and two esquires. Westminster.

[/;
!
<: Edw. III. File /?.]

May 28. 1393. The K. signifies to his lieges both of Scotland and England,

that he has granted a safe conduct till the Assumption of tin' r>. Y.

Mm
) to Friar Robert de Fordone preceptor of the < Miler of St John

ol Jerc ilem in Scotland, coming to attend the chapter-general of

the Order in England. Wyndeaore, [Patent, 10 Edw. III. p. .'.

July 10. 1394. The K. commands William de Dnresme to pay John de

Stryvelyn 602. from the monies arising from the sale of his wool in

Westmoreland, for himself and his nan. going abroad in the K.'s

Westminster. [Close, 16 Ed >. TII.p.l,nu .',.]

Sept 23. 1395. The K. commands the Chancellor t'i issue letters in favour

of his trumpeter Roger Bennyng, to whom he has granted the keeping

of the ' Wateryate porte ' of Berwick-on-Tweed for life, receiving from
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Edw. III. the Chamberlain there similar wages to the late keeper, Franskin

Tsamberd. Eastry. [Privy Seals (Tower), 16 Edw. III. File 11.]

1342. 1396. The K. having permitted the good people and community of

Sept. 24. the Isle of Man to make a truce with the Scots, and also to traffic

with them and others, except in armour and victuals, commands the

Chancellor to issue letters accordingly. Eastri. [Privy Seals (Tower),

16 Edw. III. File 1.]

Sept. 27. 1397. The K. orders that the 200 marks a year granted to John

de Stryvelyn and his heirs from the customs of Newcastle-on-Tyne

and Hartlepool, be drawn from Kingston-on-Hull, till the two former

ports are again open. Eastry. [Close, 16 Edw. III. p. 2, to. 22.]

Sept. 27. 1398. The K. orders the sheriff of Cumberland to see that the

arrears of the assignment of the ninth of sheaves, lands, and fleeces

granted by the community for the Scottish war, in his county, be at

once levied and paid to Edward K. of Scotland. Eastry. [Close, 16
Edw. III. p. 2, m. 25.]

Oct. 1. 1399. The K. commands the Chancellor at once to provide the

pay of Sir John Faucouberge, with 15 men-at-arms and 30 archers,

Sir Thomas de Eokeby, with 10 men-at-arms aud 20 archers, and Sir

John de Lillebourne, with 10 men-at-arms and 20 archers, whom he

has ordered to reinforce the garrison of Berwick under Sir James de

Audeleghe warden of the town. Sandwich. [Privy Seals (Tower),

16 Edw. III. File 16.]

Oct. 21. 1400. Pay of Sir Thomas de Eokeby, with 9 esquires and 10

hobelars, keeping the March of Scotland between 19th July and 21st

October in the 16th year—93 days, himself at 2s. ; esquires at 12^.,

and hobelars Qd. per diem—74^. 8s. [Exchequer, Q. B. Miscellanea

(Army), No. ?§.]

Similar to Thomas Wake of Lydel, keeping the March with 2 knights

and 18 esquires, from 16th July to 14th October in the 16th year,

81Z. 18s. [Hugh de Morville and Kobert de Melrose are two of the

latter.] [ib. «.]

Oct. 24. 1401. The K. pardons Waleran de Lomeleye, and Eobert de Hali-

welle of Newcastle-on-Tyne, for supplying the Scots with arms and

provisions contrary to the prohibition. Teste the Guardian. Kenyng-

ton. [Patent, 16 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 3.]

On 15th April previous the same persons, both styled of Newcastle-

on-Tyne, had pardons for shipping wool and other goods there without

paying custom. Waleran de Lomeleye pays a fine of 400 marks, and

E. de Haliwelle 200. Havering at Boure. [ib. to. 6.]

Nov. 18. 1402. Licence to Isabella widow of James Lovel, for a fine of 101.,

to hold the manors of North Barwe and Suth Barwe in Somerset, for
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Ft'W III. life, with pversion to liidmrd Lovel and his heirs. '/'
• the < .uardian.

— Kenyi gton [Pa I HI. p. >'. <«• 9.]

1403 Edward duke of Cornwall, &c, guardian of England, oom-

12. mandfl the Cbancelloi to, issue Bafe conduct fur six weeks to John

aeachal) lord of I ».ilswynton, with 8 companions, to come

D from England ; and to Beml it to the Bishop of Carlisle,

that In- may deliver to John, or retain it at his discretion. Win-

chester. [/ i. t6 Ed\ III. !'! /-»'.]

Feb. 1. 1404. Warrant on Exchequer to reckon with Alexander dc Cragy,

who In- loat the profits ol bis lands in Scotland for his faithful

adherence; and had a gran| from the K. of 40/. yearly, from 26th May
last (besides payforhimsell and his men in war time), till his lands are

restored, and if the 'long truce' between the K. and the Scots end

in
]

A Alexander does not recover his lands, he shall draw -is.

per dim for himself and 2 esquires, in lieu of all other fee from the

K . and pay or make him an assignment accordingly. Teste the

Guardian of England. Westminster. [Close, 11 Edw. III. /<. 1. m. W.J

Fel 1405. The K. commands the collectors of customs at London to

permit William d I tvelle, late warden of Berwiek-on-Tweed, to

whom he has granted liO sacks of his wool in Kent in part payment

of his wages, to export the same either in gross, or in sarplers or 6acks

on payment of half n mark of custom on each. Testy the Guardian

ol England. Kennington. [Close, 17 Edw. ffl.p, /. to. .;.'.]

22. 1406. Whereas the K. owes Alexander de Dalmahoy, Godfrey de

Rous. Thomas de Boo Roberl ! Boos, James de Boos, David Comyn,
Adam Whiteheuede, Thomas Ponkyn, Adam his son, Gilbert Maco-

laghe, Thomas Chyry, and William Suard, their daily pay of 12*/., he

commands Anketin Salvayn and others, assessors of wool &c, in the

Northtrithing of York, to deliver to Godfrey and Thomas de Koos

their attorn ks of wool at 8/. per sack, in part of their wages.

/'. U the Guardian of England. Kennington. [Close, 17 Edw. III.

p. /, m. .'.''.

|

Manh 16. 1407. The K. commands the collectors of customs at Kingston-upon-

Hull to permit David afareschal to export 4 sacks 10 stones f>| lbs.

of wool, equal to 35/. 3s. 10*/. at 8/. per sack, in part of his yearly

fee ol loo marks for his services in Scotland, to the staple of Flanders,

he of the custom of half a mark per sack. Westminster. [Close,

/; Edw. III. p. 1, TO. .'']

L848 1408. Inquisition [under writ tested Westminster 3rd March pre-

April 19. ceding] taken in Alnewyh oo Saturday in Easter week 17 Edw. III.,

before William de Feltone sherill of Northumberland, by John of

Paudon, John of Seton, [and in others], jurors, who found that Robert

de Paxtone held lately in the vill of Alberwyk in Northumberland a
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Edw. III. messuage burned by tbe Scots, and a carucate of land, worth yearly

in the K.'s third year 13& 4d., leased by the K. to Robert de Newerke
1343. for 10 years from Michaelmas same year. But the bailiffs of Sir

William de Montacute earl of Sarum seized them in December
following, and still detain them, as holding of old of the castle

of Werk-on-Tweed, whereby Robert de Newerke has drawn nothing.

[Exchequer, Q. P. Ancient Miscellanea (Misc.), Box 9^5, jo!t58"-]

Nine small seals appended ; one with a cock.

April 22. 1409. Inquisition [under writ tested at the Tower of London on 7th

April, directing the sheriff of Berwick-on-Tweed to hold an inquiry

as to the lands of Foulden in that county which were William de

Ramesay's, an enemy and rebel] on Tuesday next after the octaves

of Easter, in full county at Berwick, 17 Edw. III., by John de Ellum
Richard Broune, John Frankhis, John de A[y]ton, Patrick Belle,

Richard Scolpe, William son of Simou, Robert Aymokson, Patrick

Raulfson, Eymer de Hauden, Thomas Butterwombe, and Philip

Eyr (?), who find that the lands of Fuldene are held of the K. by

ward and relief and suit of county, and 40s. of castle-guard yearly,

and are worth yearly at present 6/. 9s. 4d. in all issues. [Seals lost.]

[Inq. p. m. 17 Edw. III. No. S.]

May 20. 1410. The K. in recompense of the sufferings of his liege Eustace

de Loryng, who has lost his lands in Scotland for his allegiance,

grants him 100 marks per annum till he recovers them. Westminster.

[Patent, 17 Edw. III. p. 1, m, 13.]

May 21. 1411. The K. commands the Chamberlain of Berwick to deliver to

Guy de Coucy brother of the late Sir William de Coucy, who has

done homage, the lands of the latter in that county. Westminster.

[Privy Seals (Tower), 17 Echo. III. File 12.] See also [Patent, 17

Edw. III. p. 1, on. 20.]

May 28. 1412. The K. for the good services of Henry de Monymousc,

Michael de Maccoulaghe, and Thomas Maccoulaghe of Scotland, who
have long adhered to him, grants to each I'M. daily at Exchequer,

till they recover their lands in Scotland. Westminster.

Similar grants to John Boteler, Alexander Cragy ' le cosyn,' and

Roger de Crawford, all of Scotland. [Patent, 17 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 17.]

May 28. 1413. The K. commands the Chancellor to issue writs in favour

of his lieges Sir Edward de Letam and Sir Thomas Byset for annuities

of 100 marks each, till they recover their lands in Scotland, lost for

adherence to him. Westminster. [Privy Seals (Tower), 17 Edw.

III. File 12.]

May 29. 1414. The K. for his eminent services, grants to John de Stry velyn

20Z. of yearly rent in the vills of Killum, Foston, Fyvele, and others

in Yorkshire, lately belonging to Aymar de Valence earl of Pembroke
VOL. III. R
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1 III. and in the K.'s ward, till tin' majority of David de Strabolgi son and

heir of tbfl late 1 'avid de Bl il of Athol. on.- of the .-aid Ayinar's

v. minster. [Patent, 17 Edw. III.p.l,m> 8.]

jm i4i5. xi tlic good e of his liege Thomas Ohaum-

im L2d. ;i day »t Exchequer, till he

for Ins adherence to him. W
. ///. p. 1, m, 18.]

Jul- 141G 11' K. commands the Chai ne a writ, in favour

of Etii hard of Preston, Ids ' palfreiour,' who has asked for a ' meee ' in

the town 'i Berwick, liferented by the late Adam Denyas, and also

t land called Lathham, in the county of Berwick, which

In- : ntedto him for life, to the extent of the messuaoo only : an

inquisition to he made first as to the land. Mydhurste, [PrivyS

(Tower), 17 Edw. III. Fil* ']

July 15. 1417. 'Hi' K. uinits safe conduct and protection for six weeks to

his liege Thomae By et, who is going on pilgrimage to St Andrews

in Scotland. Westminster. [Pati nt, r, Edw, HI. p. .'. m. 88.]

July 18. 1418. The K. grants safe conduct to Friai Robert de Fordone, a

1 rother of the Order of the Hospital of St John of Jerusalem in

1 gland, dwelling in Scotland, about to attend the Prior of the

EL spital at Clerkenewelle, near the city of London, on matters touch-

ing their rule. Claveryng. [/'"/.»/, 17 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 7.]

Aug. 20. 1419. The K. commands the sheriff of Northumberland to levy the

arrears of the ninth of sheaves, fleeces, and lambs granted by the

; niiunity for the expenses of the Scottish war, from certain villa in

'olm do Stryvelyn the wages of himself and his

men, lately serving in Scotlaud. Westminster. [Close, /,' Edw, J II.

i<.
.'. m. 88.]

Sept 1". 1420. The K. considering the good service and great loyalty of the

Sir John Mareschal, and compassionating the state of Madouce
his widow, who is deprived of her lands in Scotland, grants her 20

marki foi life Westminster, [Pi .III. Fil, 7.]

(""ranted, but a Hi i wards cancelled, ns she had a grant of 40 marks

enrolled in the Patents of February the following year. Westminster.
[/•<' t, /; Edw. Ill p. .'. m, .'.'.]

I. 1421. Indenture between Kobert do Schilvyngton merchant, and
William le Saighiet purveyor to William de Bohnn earl of Northamp

; i." latter acknowledges receipt of 40/. 10s. in loan to

d the Earl's castle of Lochmaben. Carlisle, Saturday next aftei

Michaelmas 17th year. [DuehyoJ I. ler Charters (A,), No. 186.]

tnent of tmiH teal, red wax, on tog, A chevron between 8 n

1422. Petition by Richard laniard, shewing how the K.'s grand-
father [Edw. 1

]
gave his uncle John Hayward the ferry at Berwick-
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Edw. III. on-Tweed, iu which he was seised till a month before the K.'s death

in his 36th year, when Sir Antoyn de Beek bishop of Durham by

1343. force seized the half of it next Tweedmouth. Whereon John sued

the late K. [Edw. II.], when he was at Berwick in his 4th year, and

a jury of English and Scots found that the ferry belonged to the K.

as lord of Berwick, and the Bishop had no right ; and the K. granted

it to John and his heirs, who held peaceably till the town was cap-

tured by treason by the Scots, and the inquest and process carried

off. After the present K.'s reconquest, he granted the same to the

petitioner as cousin and heir of "Richard ; but of late the present

Bishop of Durham has again occupied the half of the ferry, and

hinders possession ; and he prays remedy. [No date.]

(Attached) Writ ordering the Chancellor to make inquiry. Eisyng,

26th October.

Another to see to the business quickly. Childrelangele, 4th

November. [Privy Seals {Tower), 17 Edna. Ill File 13.]

Dec. 20. 1423. The K. in fulfilment of his promise to John de Stryvelyn,

grants to him and the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten the

manors of Faxflete in Yorkshire, with the chapel, &c, liferented by

Balph de Neville, value 54/. 12s. yearly, and of North Dalton in

same county, liferented by Serlo Treganon, value 61/. 13s. M, yearly

;

both to revert to the K. failing such heirs. Woodstock. [Patent,

17 Edw. III. p. 2, m. ft]

Dec. 25. 1424. The K. for his good service hitherto and hereafter, grants

to his cousin Adomar of Athol, an annuity of 40/. till provided in

lands to that amount. Woodstock. [Patent, 17 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 6".]

[1343.] 1425. Petition to the K. and Council by Katerine widow of Sir

William de Mountagu, late earl of [Salisbury], who died seised by

the K.'s gift of the forests of Selkirk and Etrik in Scotland, which

are now in the K.'s hand through the nonage of Sir William son

and heir of the Earl, praying that the K. would command his Chan-

cellor of Berwick to assign her dower. [No date.]

(Endorsed) Let her sue the K. [Mutilated.] [Parliamentary

Petitions, No. 58/^8.]

1343-44. 1426. Warrant to the officers of Exchequer to exonerate John de

Feb. 20. Stryvelyn, to whom the K. had committed the county of North-

umbarland on 29th July last, from any accounting, as he had never

entered on office. Westminster. [Close, 18 Ediv. III. p. 1, m. 25.]

Feb. 24. 1427. The K. commands the Chancellor to order an inquiry by

the Mayor and chamberlains of Berwick, that justice may be done in

the enclosed petition. Westminster.

(Attached) Petition by Thomas of Walpol and Thomas Eightwys

merchants of Lynn, complaining that in the K.'s 15th year his

officers at Berwick had impressed their vessel the " Eleyne," valued
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1 III mi 80/., against the mil ol .T..hn of Tod tie master, to carry provision?

to Stirling castle, which had been safely delivered to sir Thomas de

v. but <" returning she hail been taken by the Scots and

borned, and her erew held to ransom. They pray for compensation.

[/• TIL r '.

9.]

Feb. 1428. The K. pardons Adam de Culwenne of Fornshappe, son and

heir ol Gilbert de Culwenne, his outlawry for adherence to the Sool -,

it 1 1
•

:

i heated lands in Westmoreland, it being found

that Ik- \\ - "i tender age when he rebelled, has been fur 1G years

the K.'s liegeman in England, and has lost 207. of land in Scotland

as such Westminster. [Patent, 18 Edw. III. p. t,m.S6.]

Feb. 27. 1429. The K. in place of his former grant of 20 marks yearly to

M a diu-a widow of Sir .John Marescbul of Scotland knight, which is

in mfBcient to maintain her children as well as herself, grunts her an

annuity of -It* marks at Exchequer. Westminster. [l'at< at, 18 Edw.

111. p.l, m.88.]

Feb. 29. 1430. Tlie K. having received a petition from John de Coupeland,

who has served him both in the north and beyond seas, for a grant

to him and his heirs of the lands of John llervng, William de Kodom,

and Richard de Kdemanstone, in the vills of Alnewyk, Little Hogh-

ton, Preudewik, Reveleye, Rihille, and Eedereslawe, in Northumber-

land, forfeited by them in the late K.'s time for adhering to the Scots,

commands the escheator to hold an inquisition as to the forfeitures,

value of the lands, &c, and report. Westminster. [Close, 1$ Edw.

J IF. p. 1, hi. 21, (torso.]

111. 1431. The K. for his good services both beyond seas and on this

April 20. aide, grants to Thomas de dray and his heirs the manor of Middel-

mast-Middelton in Cokedale, Northumberland, forfeited by William

de Middelton cousin and heir of the late Idonia de Middelton, for

his adherence to the Scots against the late K. Westminster. [Pat* nt,

18 Edw. TIL p. l,m.lS.]

April 26. 1432. The K. sends the Chancellor three ' billes ' touching Ins

ittieh knights and vallets, commanding the same to be attended to.

Redyng.

(1) Petition by Godefray de Roos and William his brother, 'fits

eigne/.' of Sir Godefray de Roos knight, killed in his service in

•Hand, who have lost GOO marks land there, praying the K. for aid.

(2) Similar l>\ David ofareschal, Patrick Macolagh, and Edward
dfl Latham, praying for arrears of 100 marks granted to each for

himself and 2 vallets, as they have lost their lands in Scothnd.
and have nothing to live on.

(8) Similar by Thomas Maeolagh, Henry de Monimousk, Michael
M:n "high, John Boteler, and Roger de Craford, for arrears of their

nt of 12A each daily. (/' . (Tower), 18 Edw. III. Fi/r 6.]
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Edw. III. 1433. Indenture between William of Dershani attorney of the Earl

of Northampton, and Henry le Clerk receiver of Lochmaben castle,

1344 attesting payment to the latter, for the wages of the garrison and

May 14. victualling the castle, of 214/. 6s. Id. [in various sums, SO/, from the

burgesses of Carlisle, 57/. 12s. 9d., &c, from Sir Hugh de Moriceby,

issues of escheatry of Cumberland, Westmoreland, and Lancaster,

&c.]. London, 14th May 18th year. [Duchy of Lancaster Charters,

Box (A), No. 138.]

One seal, red wax, on tag. An angel, kneeling, worsliips the Virgin,

standing with Child in her arms :
' sigill' hene . . .

.'

May 26. 1434. Inquisition [in virtue of two writs tested Westminster, 29th

April preceding] taken before Peter Gretheved chamberlain of Ber-

wick-on-Tweed, and Robert de Tougknlle, regarding the defects of

the castle, by John Chilton, John Letour, John the Clerk, Roger of

Paxton, Richard of Stanhoppe, Roger Colle, John of London, Alex-

ander of Bradford (?), John Ganger, Robert of Pontefract, William

Haldemarket, Master Robert the carpenter, Master Patrick the mason,

Master Henry the plumber, and Master Gilbert the smith, jurors,

who find that five roods of the wall near the west postern must be

renewed, 50 feet in height, 12 feet at the foundation and 8 feet at

the kernels in breadth, at 12/. per rood, total, 50/. ; 4 roods of the

wall from said postern to the bakehouse, must be raised 10 feet, at

66s. 8d. per rood, total, 13/. 6s. Sd. ; also the wall levelled of old time,

may be repaired for 40/. more, and will be then of the greatest safety,

amelioration, and easement in victualling the castle when necessary

;

that 3i roods of the wall called ' Homilbretage,' towards the north,

must be raised 14 feet 'in vousura,' at 10/. per rood, total, 35/. ; that

3 roods of wall behind ' le Blaekehalle ' must be repaired, at 11/. per

rood, total, 33/. ; that repairs of 5 roods of the wall between the

' Garderobe tour ' and the great gate of the castle, at 8/. per rood, will

cost 40/. ; amending the foundation of ' Bouukiltour,' will cost 40s.

;

amending 3 roods of ' le Suthewalle,' at 6/. 13s. id. per rood, will

cost 20/. ; amending 5 roods of the wall behind the chapel, at 26s. 8d.

per rood, will cost 6/. 13s. 4(7. ; erecting and repairing the voussure

between the chapel and the K.'s chamber will cost 100s. ; erecting

and repairing 2 arches on each side of the great gate will cost 20/.

;

timber to repair the houses will cost 10/. ; work on same, 6/. 13s. -id.
;

3000 ' Estlande hordes,' to cover the houses, at 13s. id. per 100, will

cost 20/. ; 16,000 nails, at 18d. per 100, 12/. ; working each hundred

'bordes' at 5s., 7/. 10s.; 600 stones of lead to cover the chapel and

other houses, at 16 lb. per stone, Scotch weight, 4|c/. per stone, cost

13/. 10s. ; 3000 nails for same, at 3d. per 100, 7s. 6d. ; working each

stone of lead, at l|f/., 4/. 10s. ; fuel (buscum) for founding it, 10s.

;

20 lb. of ' soldur,' at 3d., 5s. ; 8 stones of iron for the ' campanile ' of

the chapel, at 8d., 5s. id. ; working same, at 3d., 2s. 8d. ; 300 stones

of lead to cover ' Douglas tour,' between the castle and town, at i\d.,
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1 ;; rkingaeme,atl .nails, wood (baseband 'soldur,'

1 .".>-. Tluv siy that these defects h of old time by WW,

; I. tome at the tun by the K.. some by galea and storms

tennaae of walls; and unless soon done they will get worse. Append

r aeala al Ba th May 18th of the K.'s reign. Sum total,

;;ii./ Ba [' id quod damnum, ti Ed . TIL No. f&]

July G. 1435. The K". for the good I the lai rey ' the Roos,'

i j the Eooa and William his brother, ' eignez lit/. ' of

aid < b h till they recover their Soottdah lands

li | (or bia allegianoa Westminster. [Privy £

III. File 7.1

July 7. 1436. The K. commands the Chancellor to issue letters in favour

of his liege Herbert afareechal, (or I2d. per diem, granted him till he

his lands in Scotland, which he lias lost for his adherence.

Wi r, 18th year. [/', . TIL / IS.]

July 7. 1437. Grant to the same of 12J. a day at Exchequer at supra.

Weatminster. [Patent, 18 Edw. III. p. .'. m, 89.]

July 12. 1438. The K. commands the Chancellor to issue a commission in

favour of his cousin Aymer of Athol, as ' arraiour ' and leader of the

men of Tyndnle, except those of the Queen, in defence of the March.

Westminster, 18th year. [Privy Seals {Tower), 14 Edw. III. File 15.]

Oct. 1. 1439. The K. grants to the same the ward of the vill of Marde-

(ene till the majority of the heir of David de Strabolgy, late carl of

Athol, instead of 8/. yearly of its issues, which he has resigned.

Tower of London. [Patent, 18 Edw, III. p. .', . .
.'

.]

Oct 13. 1440. Indenture between Robert de Schilvington burgess of New-
castle, and Henry le Clerk ' resceyvour ' of the Earl of Northampton,

attesting a loan by the former to the later of 207. 13s. 4<l., to victual

the Earl's castle of Lot hmaben. Written at Newcastle, 13th October
i: Lwai I IH [Duchy of Laiu asU r i %arU rs, 1 No. 187.]

in red wax, appended on tag An open ri^-lit band is

within tracery i 'rf aonBti di m-uilvynutox.'

Oct 19. 1441. The EL appoints John de Stryvelyn and two others to take

evidence on the complaint of the men of Karliam, lirankeston, Ford,

[and 21 other parishes], in Northumberland, that, although their

whole crops, stock. &C, were completely destroyed, burned, or carried

in the Scottish invasion in his 11th year [1340], yet the

riff insists on coll acting the ninth (or that year. Westmii-

[Pah u, 18 Ed : TIL. p. j

April 2. 1442. BirJohn de Stryvelyne warden of Berwick, asks a protection

for his (riend nfonaire George Salvayn, while with him in the

a of Berwick Berwick. [Chancery Files, Bund . .}

April 20. 1443. The K. considering that his grandfather Edward I. granted
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Edw. III. by charter to John Hayward for his good service, the ferry of Tweed
at Berwick, to be held by him and his heirs free of all farm, until a

1345. sufficient horse and foot bridge was built, which was confirmed by
the late K.—that by a recent inquisition taken by Anthony de Lucy,

in presence of the Mayor and bailiffs of Berwick, it is found that

John was peacefully seised of the ferry and profits for 15 years, till

the town was seditiously taken by Robert de Brus and his accom-

plices ; that said Robert and David his son thereafter occupied the

ferry and drew the profits for 12 years, till the town was restored to

the K. ; that Richard Bernard is cousin and next heir of John, and

has petitioned for restitution of his right—therefore, having regard

to the good service of Richard to himself and his late brother John
earl cf Cornwall, grants the aforesaid ferry to him and his heirs

according to the old charters, till the said bridge shall be con-

structed. Westminster. [Patent, 19 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 15.]

April 25. 1444. Letters patent by Simon bishop of Candida Casa, granting

an indulgence of 40 days to all who shall devoutly hear the masses

or sermons of Eriar Roger Lancastre a monk of Furness, or say the

Lord's Prayer for the souls of his father, mother, and other relatives,

and all the faithful departed. Given at Glenlus on the Feast of St

Mark, A.u. 1345. [Duchy of Lancaster Grants, &c. (A), No. £05.]
A fragment of seal in green was, on tag.

May 24. 1445. Safe conduct till St Peter ad vincula next, for the K.'s cousin

Foedera, Hi. 41. Maria de Monthermer countess of Fife, who has been Ion" in Eng-

land, and is now returning to Scotland. Westminster. [Patent, 19

Edw. III. p. 1, m. 11.]

June 1. 1446. Letters patent to the Wardens of the Scottish March and all

others, granting safe conduct and protection till St Peter ad vincula

next, to Friar Alexander de Seton of the Order of the Hospital of St

John of Jerusalem in Scotland, who is on the point of coining to

London at the command of his Prior and Superior in England.

Westminster. [Patent, 19 Edw. III. p. 1, in. 12.]

Renewal of these letters was granted 8th July, till the Nativity of

the Blessed Virgin Mary ensuing. Redyngges. [ib. p. 2, m. 29.]

Aug. 14. 1447. The K. assigns to Isabella countess of Mar, 200 marks due

him by the Prior of Wenlok, in part payment of the 100/. per annum
granted to her in recompense of her hereditary office of sheriff of

Roxburgh, and 2 marks weekly for her support. Woodstock.

[Patent, 19 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 19.]

Sept. 15. 1448. The K. appoints Henry fitz Hugh, William de Dacre [and 8

others] to inquire into disturbances at Carlisle, viz., that the Mayor
and bailiffs, usurping the Royal warrant, have sentenced certain for

sedition in the city to be drawn and hanged, and executed them ; that

others, Scotsmen, &c, also indicted for same, are maintained and
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I
by them ; that Feb r TyUiol, with the Mayoi and bailiffs

ami tin ind community, attacked theoastletaunaltaoosly,

entering the outer ward, it in warlike faahion,
WOUndi

manv of tie D willi arrows and quarrels, and endeavouring to

-tie, till driven out by the Bishop and the BL's men—and

this "ii pretence of en old grant to the city by one of his progenil

toappr In the city, a certain 'long street' in the

K i hi •• v and boild on the fosse of the castle, thus touching the

BL's prerogative . and claimii its of the of said castle,

and many other enormities. He commands them especially to provide

for its security against hostile invasions of the Scots rebels. West-

minster. [Patatf, 19 Edw, lll.p. .', m. IS, dor ]

. 12. 1449. The K. commands his justices dt baneo to proceed with

the suit before them at the instance of Katerina widow of David

de Strabolgi earl of Athol, for the third part of the manor of Colyng-

boum Valence ns her dower from him, against Edmund de Corne-

Wlile j I r, knight, and Isabella his wife, who have called to

: i

-

. 1 1 \ul his son and heir the EC's ward, alleging that they are

bound to proceed farther ; which pies the justices have allowed,

to the no small loss and injury of Katerina, who has complained to

the K. Westminster. [dots, 19 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 7, dorto.]

1450. The K. .signifies to the sheriff of York that Edward de Balliol

Jun 9. K. of Scotland has received the wages of his men defending the north

Tmten.iiLim. against the Scots, in gold nobles, and that the people are to receive

them. Tower of London. [Close, 10 Edw. III. p. .', m. 4, < !"rso.]

Jan, '1. 1451. The K. commands Thomas bishop of Durham to cause

immediate amends and restitution to be made by the men of Hertil-

pole to Walter Sombbel burgess of Lesoluse, whose vessel, laden with

Scotch wool, ' coketted ' at Edinburgh and freighted at the poi

Leit (Leith), had been captured at sea, the crew killed, and the cargo

discharged in Hertilpole : as the burgomasters, echevins, and consuls

of Bruges have written threatening reprisals. Leicester. [Close, .'"

.'/./• /. .so.]

23. 1452. The K. appoints John de Fenwyk, William Heron, and three

other ji inquire what men of the county of Northumberland
have received, maintained, and supplied with arms, provisions, &c.

Richard Wode and others, notorious Scots enemies. Westminster.

[Poi i ///. p. /.
|

Feb, 1453. [nspezimus by the RT.ol letters patent by himself, under his

1 for Berwick-on-Tweed, dated there 16th November 1344, grant-

ing to Richard of Stanhope and his heirs—(1) a tenement in Hvdo-
1 rwick, lying between William of Norham's on the east and

the late John of London's on the west, which was formerly William
Mason's and forfeited by William Mason his son and heir, a rebel

;
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Edw. III. (2) 100s. of rent therefrom, forfeited by Eeginald de Morravia, a

rebel ; Eicbard and his heirs paying 40s. yearly to the K., and, after

1345-46. the death of Margaret widow of William Mason senior, 60s. West-

minster. [Patent, 20 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 25.]

March 8. 1454. The K. commands Thomas de Lucy, Peter Tilyol, Walter de

Selby, John de Haveryngton of Caldecotes, and Clement de Skelton,

to inquire and punish the evil-doers who lately broke out of the

bounds of Cumberland, plundered the vill of Blamyre in the barony

of Kirkaundres in Scotland, carried off the avers, goods, &c, of John

Turpyn and John Stag', and other men of the vill, the K.'s lieges, to

the value of 1000/., and report under seal to the Council. West-

minster. [Close, 20 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 15, dorso.]

[ Wardrobe Account—Extracts.]

1346. 1455. Sir Patrick Macolagh knight, a prest of his pay in the war

Circa of Britauny, 16/. 13s. 4d, for which he has answered. Godefrey de

April 10. Eoos, a prest at the receipt of Exchequer on 10th April anno xx°, for

pay for himself and four
:

socii ' in the war in France, 22/. 6s., for

which he has answered. [Exchequer, L. T. R. Wardrobe, 18-21 Edw.

III. Series II. A. No. 7.]

[1346.] 1456. John earl of Wareune, Surrey, and Stratherne, to the Chan-

April 22. cellor. As his two sons Edward de Warenne and William de

Warenne, are ready to attend the K. abroad, he begs that the former

may be discharged from the demand to find a man-at-arms for his

lands in Norfolk, as he holds no others there. Caneford, 22nd April.

[Chancery Files, Bundle No. 250.]

On paper—damaged and faded in parts.

1346. 1457. The K. at the instance of Thomas de Lucy, pardons John le

April 26. Clerc of Galloway for his adherence to the Scots, and all other tres-

passes committed by him in England. Westminster. [Patent, 20
Echo. III. p. 1, m. 15.]

May 9. 1458. [The K. of Scotland] to the Chancellor his ' trescher ami.'

Earnestly begs him to release Sir Eobert Gower from the distraint

to find an archer for his lands in Sussex, for the passnge of his dear

cousin the K., as Sir Eobert is constantly with him. Eulham, 9th

May 14th year of his reign.

(Endorsed) 'ParleEoiDescoce. Au Mestre Johande OffordChaun-

celler Dengle[terre].' [Privy Seals (Tower), 14 Edw. Ill File 11.]

On paper.

May 9. 1459. Indenture at Aldenscheles, 9th May 20 Edward III., be-

tween Eobert Doggie and Henry le Clerk attorneys of Monsire Wil-

liam de Bohun earl of Northampton, constable of England, and lord

of Annandale, and Eicbard de Thirllewalle, whereby the latter under-

takes to keep Lochmaben castle for a year from Pentecost following

for the sum of 266/. 3s. id. for all costs. The Earl's servants in the
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III. castle, as .

'1" garettour,' es &c, shall bare

hard. 'J' Earl shaU luva two-thirds and Richard 01

third of the tin. nandala Any prisoner of the rank ol '<

unit, ehovalli : uian ol .1 100/.,

shall 1 ip to the Hurl for 10c ;> q . ;. hall beheld to

ransom without advict ol Robert D< ggle the earl's seneschal of tl

names are given by Hobi ttand Henry

to haul, shall d I beld to ransom without the Earl's

.11. When tli>' Earl is present, the above third of

shall be at his disposal No brewei ther

within . tliu piel shall have ' fouail' or 'herb

without doing seignory. No one to be received in the piel beyond

the garrison. The Earl to repair defects nt his own cost, saving

workmen's diet. Richard to fish in the 'hues' for his table, and

have ' fouaile, turbarie ' and forage for the horses, saving enough for

the Earl's coming. Richard finds as surettes Robert Piers de

tlghe, and Niool de Rydley. It besieged, the Earl shall

relieve him within '.'< months after due notice to his lieutenant.

C'f.^ r Char/ [A), No, 1 ',"]

<niall seals, red wax, on Ut^s. (1) A shield with chevron Lets'.

Iknub' heads cooped: 'h' bicabdi in: tihiu.w.u.i ' (-2) Shield coaahAj

a fesse between 3 crescents; crest en a helmet, a plome of feathers: '.s'

inn [OOLSJ.
1

(3) On a shield within a bordure, 6 feathers paly, 3 in

bend sinister, 3 in bend dexter : .; bove shield ; (inscription

A hunting horn itringed, crescent and star in field: 's'

Slill'l- DI BIDBLaf (Hide).

14G0. The EL commands John de Tybetoft warden of Berwiek-on-

Tweed to make inquiry as to merchants who import base money
there, and briny Scottish wool, hid to be shipped abroad,

to the detriment of the K.'s customs. Westminster. [Patent, -

III. /'. /. ,:l. ', '

.May 21. 1461. The K .

\

points John Tibetot to the office of the Chancery

of the town of Berwick-on-Tweed at the customary fee. "West-

minster. [Patmt, 90 Biv>. III. /. /, m. -J.]

.'une 11. 1462. Indenture, whereby Sir Thomas de Lucy surrenders to the

K. the l dies of Sir Do lowelle and of his eldest sun, his

prisoners, and undertakes to deliver them to the sherill of York,

living from the K. 700 marks, to be drawn from the issues of

Cumberland by his own hands while sheriff, ot those of his successors

in office till paid Windsor, Nth dune L'O Edw. III. .'.

TIL p. /, m. hdorto.]

1463. It was agreed [assentus fut] on Monday 17th duly, at New-
Jnlj 17 '•ti the Bishop of Durham, the Earl of An

the Seigneui of Pi rcy, Monsirs Rauf de Neville, the sire de Segrave,

and others, that the bearer be sent to Loudon to represent to the
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Edw. III. Archbishop of Canterbury, the Chancellor, Treasurer, Mousire

Geoffry le Scrope, and others of the Council, how the covenants

1346. made with them at Newcastle and York were broken, as they had

got no money, and Sir John Dellerker had interfered with what was

assigned for the defence of the March, to be paid them by the hands

of Sir Eobert de Spynay, appointed receiver by the Council, who had

also warranted payment to three of their number out of the ' Byven-

nale ' of the bishoprics of York and Durham. If which was not paid,

they would be discharged of their covenants. He was also to inform

the Council that the Seigneurs of Moubray and Segrave, Monsire

Thomas de Bokeby, Monsire William de Feltone, and Monsire John

de Strivelyn, and the garrison of Berwick, had told the above

seigneurs ' courtement ' that, unless they got payment of their money
quickly in hand, they neither could nor would stay any longer. The

Seigneur de Segrave also said that his indenture bore that if he was

not paid in three weeks after he reached Newcastle, he was dis-

charged, and said ' brivement ' that he would not stay longer. [Seals

lost.] [Tower Miscellaneous Rolls, No. 4-59.]

[1346 ?] 1464. Letter from Henry le Clerk to [some person not named].

Shortly Eeports that Lochmaben will be soon well victualled, if he gets

after money to pay for the stores he has at Carlisle. He has only had 40

Michael- marks, got from Eobert de Schilvington. Bequests them to speak

mas. with Sir John de Baddeby as to the 80/. due to ' Ma Dame Phylippe

(sic) lanciene Eayne,' from the city of Carlisle for Michaelmas last.

Eefers to 20/. he should have received from the sheriff of Cumber-

land for escheats, and 40/. for issues of his office, which his lord

commanded to be paid him. Asks allowance to be made to William

of Durham for victuals, &c. bought in Carlisle and carriage of them

to Lochmaben, and at least of 200/. to Eobert de Schilvington.

Urges attention to the affairs of Eobert Doggille and others in the

castle, and to send him word by Mahew de Eedman if he can be

sure of supplies for the coming year. He cannot rest till the castle

is thoroughly provided. [No date.] [Duchy of Lancaster Charters,

Box (A), No. UL]
Has been folded and sealed on back.

Oct. 18. 1465. The K. appoints his vallet Thomas Bruys, to the office of chief

sergeant of Offelan in the county of Kildare in Ireland. Teste the

Guardian. Tower of London. [Patent, 20 Edw. III. p. 3, in. 15.]

Oct. 21. 1466. The K. grants to John de Stryvelyn and his heirs the vill of

Hoton, forfeited by Andrew de Murref, and all the lands, &c, in the

vill of Paxton, which Peter de Helye, now deceased, held for life.

Teste the Guardian. Eedyng. [Patent, 20 Edw. III. }}. 3, m. 23.]

Cancelled and restored, and otherwise in the Patents of next year.

Nov. 4. 1467. Paid to Katherine countess of Athol, to whom the K. granted

an annuity of 100 marks during her widowhood, to maintain her
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kha term ol Mi. li.uln. -Sol. Gs. SJ. [Issue Iwll

8.]

1468 Wan nit i.u the Treasury for paj rohn de Stryvriyn,

. JO. lata warden ol Bern o\ the ezpenaea laid oat by him

on thafortifii iti ma by the KVaoommand (or which he has petitioned

l inrlon. T^*< the Guardian of England [dote,

111 6

}

11. 14C9. Thomaa de Luoy ^ln.*i i f i of Cumberland, in part payment of

i to him by the K. instead of the ransom of Duncan

irelle and hia aon, lately taken prisoners by hiui on the liaroh

ofS I—3067. 19* 2Ji [1 s Soil (Pells), Miehcuhncu, SI 1
III. m. 11.)

[i;'.4C C).] 1470. Petition by Donga! ICDowyl to the K. and Council, praying

that aahia brother and liis own aon were killed in his service in 8
land, lie would be pleased to deb'ver his brothers son, who has been in

prison at TickhiU for 4 years, without deserving it, to his great loss.

[No date.]

(Endorai i K. is not otherwise advised than formerly. [Pa

1848. 1471. To Elizabeth de Lowedre, to whom the K. has granted 13s,

Deo. kly for her support till other arrangements, to account from

•1th Angus) hi-L till L6th Nov< ruber thereafter, under writ at Easter

L6 Edw. III. -10/. [/ 8 ' (Pella), Michculmos, Jl Edw. III.

m. 85.]

To the same, ' a lady of Scotland at the K.'s faith and peace,' arrears

till 30th October 1358.
| Edw. 111. m. 9.]

[ 1
•'

; 4 6. ] 1472. [Anonymous] complaint to the K. that, in spite of his pro-

clamation during the Scottish war, against any one resetting a Scot,

or Belling, giving, or tending him provisions, horses, or armour, one

Thomas Brangwayn ' phelipper ' of London, had received some in his

house in the pariah of St .Marty n of Oteawych there, and hung out on

a lance a shield of the arms of 8om> Sottish lord, so that

the K enemies might know their i The complainant [a

woman] oilers to prove this by Blaster William of Oteawych, and her

ighboura, and the other good people of the ward. [No date.]

I iquiry ordered by i ertain men into the matters in the

petition. [/'
. .V .

".'"•'']

II mother document

5-46.] 1473. Tli irs i BJ ne ofJSelkyrk complains to the K. that, when on

the highway between Dankastre and Wynbrigge with his merchandise,

John of Montkyl of l'ounfreyt and John 1'arker and their company
1 him on Tuesday next before the Nativity of our Lady, in

the V. j

:

bbed him of his horse, money, G gold

buckles, and everything but his shirt, tj the value of GO marks, and
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1335-46.

1346-47.

Jan. 2.

Foedera, iii. 'M.

Jan. 10.

Jan. 12.

Edw. III. because he refused to forswear his remedy at law, John of Montkyl,

his wife, and Eauf and Thomas their sons, imprisoned him in their

houses to force him to a fine. He prays remedy as the K.'s 'lei valet.'

[No date.]

(Endorsed) Adeat legem comnnincm. [Parliamentary Petitions,

No. 4567.]

1474. Indenture [tripartite] whereby Sir John Darcy le piere cou-

stable of the Tower of London, acknowledges receipt of Sir David do

Bruys calling himself K. of Scotland, from Sir Thomas de Eokeby
sheriff of York, on 2nd January 20 Edw. III. Tower of London.

[Close, 20 Echo. III. p. 2, in. 1, dorso.]

1475. The K. commands the sheriff of York to pay Thomas de

Eokeby 200/. a year out of the county issues, which he has granted

Thomas for his services, and that he may more becomingly continue in

the rank of banneret, till he provides him in a like amount of land or

rent in Scotland or elsewhere. Eltham. [Close, 20 Echo. III. p. 2, m. 2.]

1476. Eichard de Swynhope clerk, has royal letters of presentation

to the vacant prebend of Auld Eoxburgh, lately held by William

Douglas clerk in the Cathedral church of Glasgow, directed to W.
bishop of Glasgow. Teste the Guardian. Eltham. [Patent, 20 Edio.

III. p. 3, m. 3.]

1477. Northumberland :—As to the indenture between the K. and

Thomas of Musgrave for the custody of the town of Berwick.

[Exchequer, Q. R. Memoranda Pepcrtorj/, No. 2.~\

1478. The K. for the valiant services of John de Coupeland in

taking David de Bruys prisoner at the battle of Durham, creates him

a banneret, and gives him an annuity of 500/. ; 400/. charged on the

customs of London, and 100/. on those of Berwick-on-Tweed.

Eltham. [Patent, 20 Edw. III. p. 3,'m, 2.]

Jan. 26. 1479. Indenture between Sir Lionel the K. of England's son, earl

Fceaera, iii. 104. of Ulster and guardian of England, and Sir Henry de Percy and Sir

Eauf de Neville, whereby the latter engage to serve in Scotland

for a year, under Sir Edward de Balliol K. of Scotland,—Percy with

100 men-at-arms and 100 mounted archers, and Neville with 80 men-

at-arms and 80 mounted archers. London, 26th January 21 Edw.

III. [Chapter House (Scots Bods.), Box 92, No. U.]
Two tags. No seals.

Jan. 28. 1480. Exemplification granted at the request of William de

Aldeburghe son and heir of Sir Ivo de Aldeburghe knight, of letters

patent by the K., granted at Westminster, 2nd October 1341, con-

firming in his favour a charter granted by Edward K. of Scots, at

Eoxburgh, 3rd October 1st of his reign [1332], to his father Ivo for

his good services, of the lands of Broxmuthe forfeited by Andrew

Hilary

Term.

Jan. 20.

Foedera, iii. 102.
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III Qi enemy and rel I rdian. Kltham. [/'

— /// p,J, ua-JA]

1481. To Th I valletj from the north, fnr th<

HaUburtone knight ol B bl 10 L. 1

ma ,,n the V 9 otland and brought by him at the K.'s

niand to the Tower uf London

—

CI. 13a 4-/.

1 aeyt vallet, from the north, for Sir Wnitam de

vi' knight of SootUnd, made prisoner 1 and broi

to the Tower—

6

'l (I\lls) Michaelmas, .7 1

I

1482. The K. oommands Robert Bertram sherill' of Northumber-

:i. land, tn ki< j. Malcolm Flemyng in safe custody in the castle of New-

l
! -in Tyne, till lie gives orders for his transfer to the Tower of

London ;
and un no account to ransom him. And to warn his captors

to see the Council in London as to recompense in reason. Calais.

[P ?•]

1483. Particulars of the compotus of Patrick de Maccolaugh, for

his own and the wages of his 2 esquires in the K.'s service,

Feb. 13. at Item, from 5th November 17th year till 13th

February 21st—.'. years and 100 days.

[Extract.]

[He received Is'. -l .. on 12th April 134."> in advance, to go to

Bri ad other amount?— in all , 9£d . : one payment of

111',-. \,l. on lllh December 1347 by the hands of Anabilla his

daughter; t! y due the three being 239& Tlic service through-

out in Brittany.] [JE chequer, Q. R. MiscsU >.' my), No. \'.]

1484. The K. for his good services hitherto and hereafter,
[

,15, Bichard de Whitpai s heirs all the lands, bui and mes-

suages of John de B lynl in an ninny and rebel, in the barony of

BonkhiUe and in the vills of Berewick-on-Tweed, Alinecrawe, Bayn-
ton, and Ayton, likewi • the vill of Lamberton, all forfeited by

Jol renoe to the Scota N
1 ia [Pott '. :i /''. 111.

W.]

lar grant to him of the burgages in Berwick-on-Tweed, and the

vill-- of Lamberton and Auldencrawe in the county of Berwick, for*

feited by John's a to the Scots, [m. 19.]

22, 1485. The K. appoints Bobertde Sadyngton, William de Thorp,

William Trussel, and Qeoffry de Wychingham mayor of London, to

try John de Graham carl of Identeith, who had been sworn of the K.'.-

1 until, and Duncan de Fife earl of Fife, who had sworn allegiani

I I 1 1 <lu Balliol K ol & itland,and had both been taken in the

tile of Durham, as public rebels. And the constable of the Tower of
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Edw. III. London is commanded to bring the prisoners before the judges.

Wyndesore. Teste Lionel the K.'s son, guardian. By the K. and his

1346-47. Council at Caleys, Lord Stafford messenger. {Chancery Miscellaneous

Portfolios, No. 11.]

Feb. 22. 1486. Sentence of death by the K. and Council at Calais, against

Foodera, in. 108. John de Graham carl of Menteth, and Duncan earl of Fife, as traitors,

the latter beiug reprieved on account of his blood-relationship to the

K. ;, to be pronounced by his justices at Westminster.

Writ inclosing the same to the four justices. Teste Lionel the

guardian of England. Windsor.

Warrant to the constable of the Tower of London to produce the

two earls, on the day appointed by the justices. Teste the Guar-

dian ut supra. Windsor. [Chancery Miscellaneous Portfolios, No.

11.]

Feb. 23. 1487. Warrant by Robert de Sadyngton and his fellow-justices

appointed to pronounce judgment on John de Graham earl of Men-
teth and Duncan earl of Fife, to the constable of the Tower of

London, to produce the two prisoners before them in the Tower this

instant Saturday next after the Feast of St Peter [24th February], to

receive doom. Westminster. [Chancery Miscellaneous Portfolios, No.

11.]

March 7. 1488. Warrant on Exchequer for payment to Johan Darcy ' le piere'

Fceaera, in. 109. of 20s. a day, his expenses bringing David de Bruys, Malculm

Flemyng, and other Scottish prisoners captured at the battle of

Durham, from Roxburgh, Werk, and Bauuiburgh castles to the

Tower of London. Teste the Guardian of England. Reading. [Close,

m Edw. III. p. 1, m. 27.]

March 3. 1489. To Thomas de Musters and two others, in payment of 50

marks, which the K. gave them in exchange for the ransom of Sir

Andrew Cambel,-a knight of Scotland, made prisoner by them at the

battle of Durham, and brought by them to the Tower of London at

the K.'s command

—

331. 6s. 8d. [Issue Roll (Pells), Michaelmas, 21
Echo. III. m. 38.]

March 6. 1490. To Godfrey de Roos, William de Roos, Gilbert Macolaghe,

Thomas Chiry, Henry Musmuk', Philip le Botiller, and Roger de

Crauford, vallets of Scotland, about to go in the K.'s service to the

north, at \2d. per diem, 13s. 4d. each, 41. 13s. 4rf. To Sir Patrick

Macolaghe knight of Scotland, at 2s. per diem, and each of his two

esquires, 12d,, a prest on his setting out for the north in the K.'s

service—20s.

To John Mareschal, Patrick Macolaghe ' le filz,' and John Marschal,

vallets of Scotland, setting out for service in the north, on account of

expenses—40s. [Issue Boll (Pells), Michaelmas, 21 Edw. III. m. 4-0.]



CALENDAR OF DOCUMENTS

I III. 1491 John 1
• ' ible "f the Tower of London, is ordered to

deliver William l>ouglas a Scotsman, to Thomas do Aspale sheriff of

Dthunpton, to be lodged in WL isUa Bending.

i 12. Similar to him to deliver Dancan sou of Dancan Ifacdowel to

r«u«, i. in. John di- Cobham constable ol I
r castle; and the latter ordered

d him.

]•},,
!

• liable of Windsor castle, is ordered to receive

William de I

•'< Haliburton, Scotsmen, from the

the Tower, and imprison them in separate places at

5H . III. /'. J, m. .'/
I .]

1492. Indenture between the K and William de Emeldon clerk,

whereby the latter undertakes to accompany Sir Edward de Balliol

K. id, in ' this next ' expedition to Si otland, in charge of his

at seal, with ai ol I en-at-arms and 10 archers, receiving

,i day himself, the men-at-arms, 12(2., and the archers 4d. each

daily, oi I 9 1"
I

; per quarter; and a 'regarde' of 10/. to himself,

all in advance before his setting out, and thereafter quarterly; his

war pay ceasing in case of peace in Scotland. His chargers to be

ued us usual. If the provision vessels cannot reach him, he may
return to England for supplies, going back immediately to Scotland.

If his wages ui *<']>>/ are not paid, he may go where he likes; and if

the lords of Percy and Neville return from Scotland, he is not bound

to remain with the K. of Scotland, but may return too, at his pleasure.

Loudon, 18th March 21 Edw. III.
j

1 Edw. III. p. J, m.

']

1847. 1493. Inquisition at Dumfries (Drumfres) on Monday next before

April 28. St tiark'a day 1347, before John de la More under-sheriff of Dumfries,

by William son of Matilda. John of Dumfries, Maleolme MacConygc,

I Jin Bmolan, Malcolm MacKenn', Henry Demester, John Milner,

William son of Eoger, John Lauge, Alan of Bernard castle, Martin

Milner, Thomas son of Bridoc, Adam Macayne, jurors; who found

that Henry de Malton father of John de Malton, was seised in the

whole manor of Kircpatri la Travereglis, with the advowson of

the ohnrch and services of freemen. Also of I »oi iqwen and Alisland

in the vail y of Xiihe. And that Thomas d Malton son of John de

Malton, bearer of these presents, is the lawful heir of said Henry.

Append their seals [all lo^t.] [Exchequer, Treasury of Receipt M
i"n , No. y.]

April 26. 1494. The K. grants to his liege Edward de Letham, for his good

service, and in recompense of a former grant of 1U0 marks to him and

his heirs, 200 marks yearly from the issues of Berwiok-on-Tweed, to

be drawn by him and his heirs till provided in 200 marks of laud

yearly in the county of Berwick Near Calais.

I:—As he was provided in L26 marks, and the remaining

k< were assigned in certain placet by letters patent, 29th
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Edw. TIT. March, in the K.'s 35th year. [Patent, 21 Edw. III. p. 4, m. 16, el

cedulo.]

1347. 1495. Commission to Henry de Percy and Ralph de Neville to

May 2. search for Robert Bertram, and when arrested to send him to the

Tower of London to answer for his contempt in allowing Malcolm

Flemyng, a Scottish prisoner, to escape from his custody. Teste the

Guardian. Reading. Vctcat—quia aliter inferius. [Patent, 21 Edw.

III. p. 1, m. 15, dorso.~\

Similar in more stringent terms on 27th April, addressed to the

same. [m. 13, dorso.]

May 12. 1496. William Trussel of Cublesdone constable of Odyham castle,

Ftedera, ui. 120. is ordered to receive Sir William de Ramsay and Sir Walter de Hali-

burton, Scottish prisoners, from the constable of Windsor, and keep

them in custody. Reading. Teste the Guardian. [Close, 21 Edw. III.

p. 1, m. 13, dorso.~\

May 13. 1497. Indenture whereby William de Careswelle and Isabella

countess of Mar his wife, discharge the K. of 100?. a year, for which

the Countess leased to him her castle of Roxburgh and the sheriffdom,

as the K. has now restored the same to William and the Countess by

letters patent under his Great seal. London, 13th May 21 Edw. III.

Recognisance by William and the Countess in Chancery, of the

foregoing on the 15th May. [Close, 21 Edw. III. p. 1, m. If., dorso.]

July 20. 1498. The K. at the request of Reginald de Cobham, to whom he

had given the forfeiture of Robert de Wasshyngton for taking a ransom

for William de la More, a Scottish prisoner lately in his custody,

pardons Robert his trespass therein. Teste the Guardian. Redyng.

[Patent, 21 Echo. III. p. 2, m. 10.]

July 24. 1499. Inquisition at Lochmaben, 24th July 1347, under the lord's

writ, by Gilbert de Jonestone, William de Levyngtone, Robert de

Crosby, Adam Latimer, Thomas del Beck, William Mounceux,

William del Lathes, Robert son of John, Hugh Hert, Nicholas de

Skalehy, Adam del Yate, and Helias Post, jurors, who found that

Williamson and heir of the late John de Carlyle (Carlo), is nearest

and lawful heir of the late William de Carlyle his uncle, in the

latter's lands held in fee, viz., Luse, with lands in the burgh of

Annan, Lougherwode, Huntyldale, Wodhouse, of the old extent of

20/., by service of ward and relief and suit of court ; also they are

held in capite of the chief lord, by the fee of Id at Christmas ; also

the dominical lands of Kyrkcouwelle are held of the lord of Luse.

The said lands are in the lord's hand, except Hurtyldale, which is in

John Broune's hands by gift of the late Sir John de Bouhun. They

say the said William son and heir of the late Sir William de Carlyle,

did nothing against his lord at any time, nor did William son and

heir of the late John de Carlyle, whereby he should [not] recover his

vol. in. s
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l III. lands, end he is of full age, [Append their reals.] [Umhy of Z</»-

ratf , ; ]

;7. Twain lap, and i snail m-.iN in white wax, appended. A ikuriL-h*

•rith nlxi. a another.

Ana 1500. Thi K Dtt W;lli,im de Bandford clerk, to the chapel

del Quele' in Scotland, vacant and in his gift ?' taardian.

l'.n ' !. ;/' '
I / /•'•' Til p. .'. "i. I]

Aug. 11. 1501. Inquisition [in virtue of two writ- tested Redyng Sth June

preceding] taken at Newi i tie- m-Tyne,on Tuesday the Eve of the

\ unpti ii of tlic ]'.. V. M., L'l Edw. [IX, before Hugh de Bade-

l\; nd Adam de Walton royal commissioners, to inquire into

Robert de Eerie and his tenants in Northumberland,

by [ 1- jurors], who tinil that the lands of said Robert and Ins tenants

at Styford, Neubi la Blanncbelannde, Bromhalgh, Rydyng,

aferohenley, Shildeforde, and Shotteley, of which he owns half, and

nisi, tin v i 11 of Slaneley, of which he i6 sole lord, were totally

destroyed and lai 1 w.isle by David de Bruys, and other Scots

enemies with a great host, riding over them on Sunday next before

St Luke Evangelist's day [15th October] 1346, the houses, crops.

burned, and the tenants plundered of 70 oxen, 83 cows, 142 bullocks

and queys, 32 avers, S16 sheep and muttons, and other goods ; the

said Scots riding, burning, destroying, wasting and plundering the

villa [No seals.] [Inq. ad quod damnum, ,'J Edw. III. No. •'.]

Aug. 111. 1502. The K. pardons Isabella widow of Roger Dausone of

Neubyggyng, for freighting a vessel called 'hi Berthelmeu ' there,

with liO chalders of wheat and pease, value '20 marks, and sending

them to Bt Andrews in Scotland at 1'entecost 1338, and selling them

to the Scots. Teste the Guardian. Worcester.

///. j, :, m. I]

17. 1503. Release and quitclaim by Sir Richard Level to the K. and

hii heirs, of all his right in the manors of Brehulle in Buckingham-
f-h- ilveston in Northamptonshire, which he held by grant of

the K.'s father in I for the manor of Old Roxburgh in

itland, the heritage of Muriella his wife. London, 10th June 11

I lw. 111. [1837].

gnisance by said Sir Richard of the above deed at his manor
la Hen he ' in Somerset, on 17th August L'l Edw. III. [<"

u Ed . in. r .

]

Aug. 20. 1504. 'Warrant.'! to John Darcy constable of the Tower, to deliver

r»i«,iu.i». David de Anand and William do Douglas senior, to John de Verdon
constable ol Philippe's castle of Rokyngham ; also William
de Vans and Andrew de Cembel to Stephen Eouiylo constable of

Nottingham castle ; and also Wulter de Maundeville a Scotsman, to
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Edw. III. John Crabbe constable of Somerton castle. Gloucester. Teste the

Guardian.

1347. Warrants for their reception. [Close, 21 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 82,

dorso.]

Aug. 25. 1505. The K. signifies that he has given leave to Nicholas de

Emeldon and Eichard de Newetoune to go to Scotland to buy horses,

both broken and unbroken, mares, oxen, and cows, and bring them

to England, up till next Christmas. Teste the Guardian. Gloucester.

[Patent, 21 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 3.]

[Aug. (?)] 1506. Eeport by Eobert de Maners and Eobert Power commis-

sioners, [under writ to them and two others, tested by Leonel the

K's son custos of England, at Eedyng, 26th May 21 Edward III.]

to inquire into the rights of Eichard Lovel to the barony of Hawyk
and of his wife Muriella to the half of the barony of Eskedale in

Scotland, on their petition for restoration of the same ; that they find

by a jury of good men of the visnes of Hawik and Eskedale, held

on Saturday next after the Feast of the Translation of ... . same

year, that Eichr.rd himself and his ancestors have possessed the

barony of Hawik from time beyond memory, till it was taken in the

K.'s hand under his ordinance, by the sheriff of Eoxburgh. That the

barony is held in fee simple of the K. as of the castle of Eoxburgh,

by service of ... . That it is worth in all issues .... 40 marks.

That there is no such half of a barony of Eskedale in the county of

Eoxburgh, called by that name, but there is a certain half of the

barony of Wathstirker, within the land of Eskedale. But they have

made no report thereon, as it is not 'per expressum' in the K.'s com-

mission directed to them. Append their seals. [Lost.] [Inq. p. m.

21 Edw. III. (1st Ms.), 70.]

Much damaged and great part lost.

Sept. 1. 1507. The Earl of Northampton tells his [anonymous] corre-

spondent, that Herbert de Maxwelle had come to him in England

to surrender the castle of Carlaverock, under safe conduct from the

K. That he had become the K.'s liegeman, and the writer's tenant

in his ' seignourye ' of Annant, and given securities to surrender the

said castle to the K. Desires a protection to be issued for Herbert

and his garrison, that none on the English March annoy him or his

men or take their victuals or other things against their will, but treat

him as an Englishman. The protection to be signified over the

Marches and to endure for a year. Eocheford, 1st September 21st

year. ' Par le Counte de Northampton.' [Chancery Miscellaneous

Portfolios, No. 11.]

Trace of seal endorsed.

Sept. 7. 1508. Warrant to John de Cobham constable of Eochester castle,

Foedera, in. 133. to deliver Duncan Magdowell and his son, Scottish prisoners, to John
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III. de la Dale b t-.irm.s lo U the slierifT is

to receive and deliver them te II • Ralph de Neville

noted 1 uucil. Worcester, /'•/. tlie

.rdian. •

.
Ill

:

1509. Inquisition [in virtue of writ b oyng, 3rd A 1

.

preceding] taken at Richsmund on Saturday, the Feast of the Na-

tivity of the B. V. M . 21 Bdw. III., 1 mas de Fenootl and

another, by [12 jurors], who found that, on Bnndaynext after 3

v,,. Michaelmas 1322 I
entered the priory of

EUerton in Swsldale, and carried off seven charters and writings

granted by Robert de Wiclyffe and others in favour of the priory,

[the tenor of which is recited,] to the great loss and damage of the

Prioress.' [ihj. ad quod damnum, .7 Bdv. III. No. $6."\

Sept 15. 1510. The K. commands the Mayor and bailiffs of Sandwich to

hold an inquiry as to the cargo of a ship of Sluys called ' la Seintc

Anne,' William Bord master, lately arrested by them, said to be

freighted with Bcotch wool, ha., at Berwick-on-Tweed, whether it

was of Scotch or English growth, and bad paid the customs at Ber-

wick. Worcester. '/'• • Lionel gnardian of England.

(Endorsed) 'Vae' quia restitut' fuitet nichil inde actum est' [T

.V
,

| ".''
]

Sept. 20. 1511. Commission I td and Roger de Widryngton and an-

other to inquire by a jury as to the lands, &c held iu demesne or

reversion by Robert de la Vale, an adherent of the Scots, on the day

joined them Teste the Guardian. Thame. [Patent, SI Bdw. III.

p. 8, m, >.]

Sept. 29. 1512. Warrant to the officers of Exchequer to account with

the deputy of Thomas de Bokeby sheriff of York, at this instant

morrow of Michaelmas, as Thomas himself cannot attend, being

about to set out for Scotland with the magnates and other lieges in

the K.'s service. Thame. [Close, SI Ed\ >. III. p. .'.
. lorso.]

Oct 20. 1513 The K. commands the collectors of customs in the port of

London to pay John de Oonpland 190/. 5s. 3J</., the balance of the

500/. a year charged on the customs at Loudon and Berwick-on-

Tweed, given him fur his great services at the battle of Durham in

taking prisoner David de Bruys, who styled himself K, of Scotland,

and delivering him to the K.. and to maintain his rank of banneret .

as the K. ha I nted him and his heirs the manors of Coghull in

York, half of Kirkeby in Kendale in Westmoreland and Cumberland,
hnlf of Ulreston, and Morholm, Warton, ftc, in Lancaster, which

the late William de Coney, as 309/. 14a B££ to account

of the above 500/. Westminster. [Close, 21 Bdw. III. p. 9, m. IS.]

1". 1514. The K. on the complaint of the Mayor and burgesses of
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Edw. III. Berwiek-on-Tweed, forbids the collectors of the subsidy of 2s. per

sack and (id. per lb. on wool at Great Yarmouth, to levy it on Berwick
1347. vessels freighted with Scottish wool, &c. for Flanders, which have

already paid duty at Berwick, and have been driven by stress of

weather into their port, provided they are not discharged, or their

cargoes exposed for sale there. Westminster.

Similar to the collectors in the ports of South Yarmouth, West
Yarmouth, and Kirkeleye. [Close, 21 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 6.]

Nov. 20. 1515. The K. having lately granted to John de Stryvelyn and his

heirs the manor of Hoton forfeited by Andrew de Murref, and lands

in the vill of Paxton held for life by the late Peter de Heleye, and

learning from John that, by inquisition taken by the Chamberlain

of Berwick, the vills of Kellowe and Wetherbourne are pertinents

of the said manor [of Hotone], and that Wetherbourne is charged

with 20 marks sterling per annum to the Hospital of the 'Domus Dei'

of Berwick, grants these vills as pertinents of the manor to John and

his heirs, subject to the yearly charge in favour of the Hospital.

Westminster. [Patent, 21 Edw. III. p. 3, m. 21.]

Nov. 22. 1516. Letters patent of William de Bohun earl of Northampton,

constable of England, and lord of Aunandale, appointing Thomas

Worship and Richard de Whitparish to survey the state of his lands

of Aunandale and Moffet and the castle of Lochmaben, and all for-

feitures of war or otherwise ; and to receive people dwelling there to

peace. London, 22nd November 21 Edw. III. [Duchy of Lancaster

Charters, Box {A), No. U3.]
Fine seal in red wax, slightly broken, on tag. In a deeply sunk com-

partment within tracery, a shield with a bend cotised, charged with 3 mullets

of 6 points pierced, between 6 lions rampant :
' sigil .... UN comitis nor-

HAMPTONIE.'

Nov. 23. 1517. Thomas de Foxle constable of Windsor castle, is ordered to

Fcedera, ni. 146. allow 2s. per diem for the expenses there of William de Rameseye

and Walter de Haliburton, Scottish prisoners. Westminster. [Close,

21 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 9.]

Nov. 30. 1518. The K. commands the Mayor and bailiffs of Sandwich to

release a vessel called the ' Seinte Anne ' of Sluys, William Boide

master, lately freighted at Bervvick-on-Tweed with wool, hides, &c,

and arrested by them on suspicion, as Richard of Stanhope and other

burgesses of Berwick, after strict examination before the K. and

Council, had satisfied them that the cargo was entirely of Scottish

growth, and had duly paid custom under the coket of Berwick. [The

Berwick weight of wool exceeded the English by 20 lbs. a sack.

Lamb-skins, ' fotfell,' and ' shorlyng ' were not subject to the coket by

Scottish custom.] [Close, 21 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 16.]

Dec. 12. 1519. The sheriff of Nottingham is ordered to allow 2s. per diem

Fuedera, iit. He. for the expenses of William Douglas senior, and William Vaux, Scot
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1 III I h prisoners taken "It- ol Durham, YJ V

minster. [CU» . 91 8ft : 111. />. .', w. ft]

17. 1520 Warrant to the sheriff ol Gloooeater to allow I

D l i "i David de Anand, a Bootamaa taken priaoner at

rmfn.m. im the battle ol Durham, and u I cnstle. Weatminater. ['

UE&W.II1 .ft]

1521. [nquisition [under writ tested at Berwick do Twe< d on I6tb

j in November previous] taken at Roxburgh on .... day next after the

1 . Irew si'. 1347, before Michael de I'resfen lieutenant

of John de Conpeland Bheriff of Roxburgh, by Roger de Auldtone,

John Iiurnnrd, John de Heaaewelle, Alexander de Chattowe, Robert

de Skorton, William do Gledatanea of Mintowe, Alan de Mindronie,

Qilaa de Mindroine, Davyd de Whittone, Kichard de Qmydoune,
Thomas del Strothre, Adam de Wastlawe, and Alexander del Almory,

jurors, who tind that Thomas Smale and Cristiana his wife a

seised, as of bet right, on the day when Roxburgh castle last passed

out of our lord the K.'s hands, in the vill of Estre Softlawe, pre-

sently in the K.'s hands by virtue of a writ of resumption. The said

vill is held of the K. by executing the office of sergeant within the

East Ward of Tevydale. The said Thomas and Cristiana have

neither offended (deliquerunt), nor forfeited to, the K. [No seals.]

[Inq. p. m. .7 Echo. III., <
\ No. 61.]

«x 1522. Petition tq the K. and Council by Dunkan son and heir of Sir

[1847.] Dougal Makedowelle knight, shewing that his father lost 100/. of land

in Scotland for his allegiance to the K.'s father and grandfather 30

rs ago; the said Sir Dougal and his brother also took the K. of Soots'

two brothers in battle, for which the brother was slain in Scotland.

The eldest son of Sir Dougal was also killed in the K.'s service at Stir-

ling; all as well known in England. The Into K. gave Sir Dougal

.rly at Exchequer, but the petitioner and his six brothers are

left utterly deprived of support, and he prays that the 20/. may be con-

tinued to them till they recover their lands in Scotland. [No date.]

loreed) It seems to the Council it would be charitable to do

some favour to them. [Chancery Miscellaneous Portfolios, No. 11.]

,1 '10-47] 1523 I itraot from the truce concluded between the Ks. of

England and Prance in a.r 1801, for which the English Ambassadors

were bl imed not only by the K and his prelates and nobles, but also

by the community of the realm, for agreeing thai the K. and people

of Si oUand ahonld be included by the K. of the Erench, on account

"f the
i

i ue between him and the K. of Scotland. [Chan

No. ll.]

[1347] 1524 The poor commons of lierwiek-on-Tweed shew the K. that

few burgesses, and they are so 'anientez' and ini]

v the burning of their houses, goods, and chattels, and the
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Edw. III. highness of the customs, viz., 2 marks for the sack of wool which
used to be half a mark only, that they cannot keep up the town

;

[1347.] also by the ' entercomunantz ' and ' pertison ' of the lands of Tevydale

and Rokesburgh and other evil chances, the Scots have altogether

ousted them from the old profits. They beg the K., in aid of the town,

which is like a desert from want of inhabitants, to confirm their

franchises granted by the charter of his late conquest, viz., that they

shall give | a mark for the sack of Scottish-grown wool as before

;

also that they may ship at Berwick 1000 sacks of Northumberland

wool, paying a mark per sack, as they had 1800 sacks in the 15th,

16th, and 17th of his reigu, when the said town and the Scottish

March were ten times better than now. Which wool is at present

carried into Scotland un-customed by inter-communants. [No date.]

(Endorsed) The people of Berwick to buy and pass Scottish wool at

a custom of J a mark ; for Tevedale and other places in the K.'s hands

they shall pay 2 marks. No English wool to be sold into Scotland

on pain of forfeiture. [Chancery Files, Bundle No. 259.]

1347-48. 1525. The K. considering that Johanna, Margery, and Margaret

Feb. 11. the daughters of John Mareschall of Scotland and his wife Maduca,

have lost all their lands in Scotland for their allegiance, grants them

an annuity of 15/., viz., 100s. each. Westminster. [Patent, 22 Edw.

III. p. 1, m, 36.]

Feb. 14. 1526. Summons to Edward K. of Scotland to attend the Parlia-

Foedem, iu. 153. ment at Westminster on Monday next after Mid Lent Sunday, on

the affairs of England and Scotland. Westminster. [Close, 22 Ediv.

III. p. 1, m. 14, dorso.]

[1348.] 1527. [Memoranda] A conduct for Master William of Lauudels

Circa bishop of St Andrew, item, one for Master Adam of Murreve bishop

April, of Breghyn ; item, one for Master Thomas of Fyngaske bishop of

Caithness (Catenays) ; item, one for Monsire David of Lyndesay lord

of Crawforde ; item, one for Monsire Robert of Erskyne, and one for

William of Meldrome ; item, one in case of any man or horse falling

sick on the way ; item, one for James of Sanddandes and Andrew of

Ormiston to return to their country and come back if need be, with

4 companions on horseback ; item, a general precept to all the K.'s

officers to escort the said Ambassadors ; item, each conduct to be

' doublez,' and state the number of persons, and to last till 1st Sep-

tember ; item, a precept to the Bishop of Durham to release a Scot-

tish ship, crew, and cargo, arrested at Hertelpole in stress of weather

during the truce. [On paper. No date.] [Tower Miscellaneous

Bolls, No. 459.]

In duplicate.

1348. 1528. The K. commands Walter de Creyk, William de Kelleseye,

April 18. and Richard de Stanhope to make inquiry by a jury of Berwick-ou-
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III. Twi.d ;itul parts adjacent, into an alleged infrin_- l-hm nt of an old

Boston in the time of his grandfather K. Edward, Eobert de Iir

ling himsell K. i
udet and otl ieh Ks.,

whereby salmon and other sea fish caught in Tweed, were exposed

:
.

I rwiok, and custom

I
|

, t. 1
1 • : are now carried off and sold elsewhere

to: OSes' loss. Westminster. [Patent, 88 Sdw. III.

p. J.

April 27. 1529. The K. nt the special request of his dearest sister [the Queen]

of Scotland, commands Henry de Percy, Ralph de Neville, and Thomas

de Lucy to inquire, by a Westmoreland jury, into the complaint of

Sir William de Lydal, a Scottish knight who was made prisoner at

the battle of Durham by John de Standisshe, then ransomed by him

and committed to Hugh de Loudre knight, on promise of a falcon, for

fa escort out of England ; that Hugh appointed John de Loudre his

eon, Thomas de Loudre bis nephew, and William de Hoeton his

esquire, to escort him ;
and they, after he had been for 3 weeks a

guest with them in Hugh's house, carried him off to unknown p]

and kept him in strait prison till he made a ransom with them of 230

marks sterling, contrary to good faith and the law of arms. Wbdestok.

[Patent, 98 Bdu>. III. p. •>.]

May 8. 1530. The K. (for a fine of a mark paid in the Hanapar) grants

licence to Gilbert son of Patrick de Sutheyk to release his right in 2

messuages and 40 acres in Eirkandres, held by John son of Simon of

Kirkandres and Elena his wife, in liferent, and that the same may
be held by John and his heirs after Elena's death, of the K. in capjte,

Westminster. [Pat Uw.III.pi !8.]

May 17. 1531. To Johanne, Margery, and Margaret, daughters of the lata.

Sir John le Mareschal knight of Scotland, this term's payment of

their annuity of 1."/. from the K.— 11. 10s. [Ism BM{Pdls),Ea
98 Sdw. III. m.C]

Hay 26, 1532. The K. for his good service, confirms William de Emeldon his

dark in his church of Bothale. hi- prebend of Chester in the collegiate

church of Cheater, and his prebend in the collegiate church of Norton
in tin- diocese of Durham ; likewise in tin Hospital of the 'Domus Dei'
of r.rwuk.on-Tweed, and in the Hospital or free chapel ' del Whele '

in Scotland. Westminster. [PaU 1,88 Ed III. p. 8, m. S8.]

June 7. 1533. To SibiUa Libaud a dam-el of Scotland, to whom the K.
granted an annuity of 60s. till she recovers her lands in Scotland
under a pea:e or truce, in part of last term—20s. [It B U | Pells),

1- '

.
-

. Ed . III. . / '.]

On August 0th a further payment to her of 60s, [m. SI.]

On October 0th a presl for her arrears, 20s. [<h. Miehadm
. HI. m, :.]
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Edw. III. 1534. To Thomas Pundekyn, Adam Pundekyn, Thomas Chery,

James Eoos, Robert Eoos, and Roger de Crauuford, vallets of Scotland,

1348. in the K.'s pay, at 12d. per diem, a prest on their arrears, 50s. each

—

June 7. 151. [Issue Boll (Pells), Easter, 22 Edw. III. on. 13.]

On 11th August a further payment of 201. to all except Thomas
Chery. [m. 32.]

July 4. 1535. To Sir Robert de Herle knight, in payment of the K.'s gift

to him for delivering up Sir William de Vaux knight of Scotland,

whom he made prisoner at the battle of Durham—100/. [Issue Roll

(Pells), Easter, 22 Edw. Ill m. 19.]

July 10. 1536. The K. commands the sheriff of Northumberland to pay

John de Clifford 400 marks, a gift from the K. for his surrendering Sir

Walter de Haliburton knight of Scotland, whom he made prisoner at

the battle of Durham and delivered to the constable of the Tower.

Westminster. [Close, 22 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 7.]

Nov. 18. 1537. The K. for his good services and a fine of 200 marks in

Exchequer, grants to William Heroun and his heirs, 8 messuages and

168 acres in Cornhale, forfeited by Roger de Aulton and Isabella de

Cornhale; 12 messuages, 452 acres, a fishery in Tweed, 4\d. of rent,

a half pound of cumin, and half of a mill in same vill, forfeited by

William de Prendregest and Isabella his wife, and William son of

William Prendregest; likewise 3 messuages and 80 acres in Gosewyk,

forfeited by Thomas son of Walter de Gosewyk ; escheated for these

persons' adherence to the Scots, to be held as the quarter of a knight's

fee ; also the manor of Thornton in the liberty of Norham, held by

William Heroun by grant of Agnes widow of Robert de Hornclyf,

liferentrix under destination by a fine made in the court of Lewis

bishop of Durham, at Norham, to Robert and herself and the heirs of

their bodies, whom failing to Thomas son of Nicholas de Dunbarre

and the heirs male of his body, whom failing to John son of Stephen

Papedy and the heirs male of his body ; which reversions are forfeited

by the adherence of Thomas de Dunbarre and John Papedy to the

Scots ; and also the reversion of 2 messuages 48 acres in Cornhale,

held by Robert de Cornhale for life by grant of said William de Pren-

dregest, forfeited by the latter ut supra. Westminster. [Patrat, .?.'

Edw. III. p. 3, m. 20.]

Nov. 20. 1538. Summons to Edward de Balliol K. of Scotland, to attend

without fail the Parliament to be held at Westminster on Monday
next after the Feast of St Hilary following, in reference to the recent

treaty at Calais between England, France, and the Count of Flanders.

Westminster. [Close, 22 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 7, dorso.]

On 1st January following his attendance was prorogued till the

quinzaine of Easter on account of the pestilence which had broken

out at Westminster, [ib. m. 3, dorso.]
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I III. 1539. Tli- K in.'.' lilills of Scarborough • a vessel

y ilburgh in Seland, laden with Scottish goods, which they bad

18. arrested in violation of the tnu W< c

: nstei [C IJSd III

Dec \0. j: 9, m. 6, ilorso.}

room. 111. IH.

1540. Petition [anonymous] addressed to the Chancellor, stating

1C. and his Council gave orders that the petitioner should

use Cqe ieo vive dn meen), the late Chancellor,

whom G granted a safe conduct to some of his peop!

brinv him sustenance, which i is nearly expired, and begging

him to prolong the same for James of Sandilandes, John of Kjm-

iyii.ninl Andrew ol Ormiston, bis people, to come to him when
i ml. till next Pentecost [No date. Probably from

K. David II.] [I i Portfolios, No.
i',

1

,,.]

1541. The K. at the request of the Scottish envoys come to treat

1 24 f.ir peaoe, on the pari of the Guardian and community, commands

Thomas bishop of Durham to release a Scottish vessel lately driven

by stress of weather into Hartlepool, and arrested there by his officers

during the truce. Westminster. [Clou, 28 Edw. III. p. J, m. 96,

.]

1349, 1542. Inquisition [under writ of d tested at

June 18. Westminster, 1st of same month] taken at Carlisle before Thomas de

Lucy escheator, by [12 jurors], who find that Thomas Wake of Lydell

deceased, was seised in fee at his death in the castle and manor of

Lydell in Cumberland, jointly with Blanchia his wife surviving,

with remainder to his heirs, by the late K.'s licence in the 10th of

his reign, by homage and fealty and 56a of cornage at Carlisle at

the Assumption of the B. V. M. yearly, and suit of the county.

It is worth 70/. 1U.<. '-'/., whereof the site of the castle and manor
destroyed is worth G</ 2 water corn mills are worth 20 marks,

G id, Fishery in Esk is worth 26a Bd. He died on the Vigil of

l'.-ntecost la-t. .Margaret countess of Kent his sister, is his next

heir and of full age. [Inq. p. m, 98 Edw. JJ I., No. 76.]

1543 The K. commits to his cousin Blanche widow of Thomas
Wake ol Lydell, the custody of all her husband's lands both in Eng-
land and Scotland, witbont reddendo. Westminster.

Similar Utters to her for all his lands in Scotland, on 20th August
following Westminster, [Pa Edw. TIL p. ..'. m. 99.]

duly 30. 1544. Warrant to Biohard Moliueux and others, collectors of the
,a*"> ath and fifteenth in Lancaster, to pay 184/. to Edward de Balliol K.

of Scotland, on two tallies, although the usual writ from Exchequer
has not been issued to them. Clarendon.

Similar to de Mulcastreand others, collectors in Cumber-
land, for 10/. [' ///.;../,„!..;.]
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Edw. III. 1545. The K. lately learning on good authority that the dower

lands in Northumberland of Katherine widow of David de Strabolgi

1349. earl of Athol, were wasted and destroyed by the Scots, granted her

Oct. 29. 50 marks in increment of her prior annuity of 100 marks, and

assigned certain funds in payment ; and now grants her an annuity

of 100/. at Exchequer in lieu of these, till she is provided in lands or

rents to that amount. Westminster. [Patent, 23 Edw. III. p. 3, m. 21]

1349-50. 1546. Indenture between the K. aud John de Coupeland, whereby

Feb. 10. the latter undertakes the keeping of Roxburgh castle for a year from

the term of Martinmas last, for 1000 marks, with a garrison of 24

men-at-arms, 30 archers, 10 watchmen on the walls, a ' gait,' a porter

and under-porter, at his own costs. Westminster, 10th February 24

Edw. III. [Close, 24 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 16, dorso.]

March 5. 1547. The K. of special favour grants licence to Johnde Stryvelyn

to enfeoff William de Multon chaplain, in his manors of Fouleden,

Hoton, Kellawe, and Wedrebourne (Twedrebourne), and his other

lands in Scotland, and to the said William to regrant the same to

John and Barnaba his wife, and the heirs of John's body in per-

petuum ; whom failing, the same to remain with John de Middelton

and Cristiana his wife, and the heirs of Cristiana in peipctuum.

Retherthethe. [Patent, 24 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 1£]

1350. 1548. Indenture at London, 15th May 24 Edw. III., between Sir

May 15. Guy de Brian for the K., and Sirs Walter de Haliburton and David

de Anand, knights of Scotland, whereby the latter swear on the

Evangels and the faith of knighthood, in presence of Sir David

de Bruys, that they will be true prisoners and not bear arms against

the K. or his subjects, save in self-defence, in Scotland, between this

and the quinzaine of the Purification of Our Lady following, when

they will again surrender themselves prisoners at the Tower, or where

it pleases the K. ; on pain of being held perjurers and disloyal. [Close,

24 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 14, dorso.]

May 16. 1549. The K. commands the constable of Nottingham castle to

release William Douglas senior, a Scottish prisoner there, from his

chains, on his making oath not to go out without the constable's

leave ; as Sirs Walter de Haliburton and David de Anand have

become bound in 500 marks for him before the K. and Council.

Westminster. [Close, 24 Edw. Ill p. 1, m. 13, dorso.}

July 6. 1550. The K. commands Richard de Denton constable of Carlisle

and sheriff of Cumberland, aud Hugh de Louthre, to arrest and

commit William de Stapelton and his men to Carlisle castle, for his

contempt and rebellious conduct in seizing John parson of Westirker

church, Adam Litel, and Stephen Moubrayman of Scotland, who had

come to Carlisle on their safe conduct, and that of Thomas de Lucy

one of the wardens of the Marches, on March affairs, and carrying
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bob off to liis fortress on tlie water of Amotc (Eamont), find re-

fusing to deliver them up to the K en: and also to seize his

: lands. Westminster. [/ Bd III. p.

11 , dordo.]

1551. I by William de Bohun earl of Northampton,

coi; I land, lord of Annandale and Moffet, acknowledging

aipt from Monetae William Conyngham Bheriffof Lanark, Monetae

Tl. merville, and Monetae Alisanndre More, chevalera, of 30/.

rling, due by them at Longhmaban castle the day before. Done

at his castle of Longhmaban, Thursday next after the Purification of

On: [Duchy I aster Cha 1 (M.)No.l9.]

ppended by tag. The Bonus bendootiaed, charged with

3

(broken).

M uh 9 1552. Licence to Gilbert son of Patrick de Sutheyk, to mortify the

tenth part of the third of the manor of Bkelton, held by -</. of cornage

• annnm, and worl rly, to Roger de Skelton chaplain, and

his successors, celebratiug masses daily for ever at SI Mary's altar in

Bkelton church, for t lie K.'s health and that of Clement de Skidtou

while in life, and their souls' weal after death, and for all the faithful

departed. Westminster. [Pate, t, 96 /-'•'•. HI. p. 1, m. .",.]

1553. Indenture made at Loughmaban castle, attesting that Johan

Bern ra'hai bat i oeived from Sir Johan de Mortimer 312.13s. 4d.

fur the Earl of Northampton. [. ter Chartei . Bt

Sin.. I wax, on tag. Ashield charged with 10 fletus-de-lj

2, ami l ; :) croti ontsidfl <>( thield ;
' s

1 jhoba .... sioht. . .

.'

185L 1554. Renewed writ of distringas to the Bheriff uf Northumberland

May 14. against John of r>rampton and others to answer at Westminster, in

the qninaaine of Michaelmas, to Gilbert Umfraville earl of Angus,

for cutting and carrying oil" his growiug timber at Herbottill, to the

value of 10/. Westminster,

(Endorsed) John de Coupland Bheriff, and names of pledges.

t
r/

May 16. 1555. Writ of distringas to the Bheriff of Northumberland against

William Heronn, Roger de Woderyngton, aud William do Swyne-
biirne, to answer at Westminster in the qninsaine of Michaelmas, to

Gilbert Umfraville earl of Angus, for carrying off his goods, &c, at

Britley, with John Waldesson of Erygton ..... Hubert Silvertope

William de lliidcmanston and Roger Silvertope, vi <l amis, to

the value of 100/. Westminster.

(Endorsed) John de Coupland sheriH' [names of 4 pledges for each

—those of William de Swynburiie are Alan de Horton, Simon Iielle,

rt Broune, and Richard Tayt.] [Cham i die No. 866.]

July C. 155C Writ oi 'precipe' to the sheriff of Northumberland to
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Edw. III. summon to Westminster, by the quiuzaine of Michaelmas, Sir

William Heroun knight, and Isabella his wife, [Roger Heroun his

1351. brother, Eoger] Heroun son of said William, John Heroun, Walter

Heroun, Thomas Heroun, Robert Heroun, [Andrew Heroun son of

Sir William, John] Sampson, John of Shirburue chaplain, Thomas de

Muscamp, John de Dichaud, [Henry de Horsleye, John de Lucre,

Thomas] de Dalton and Margery his wife, William de Collauwode

aud Alicia his wife, Thomas son of Thomas de Heton, and Sir Thomas

Gray knight, to cognosce by what services they hold of Sir John de

Lilleburne knight, in Ford, Kynmerston, Croucum (?), Dichaud,

Ulcestre, Warenford, Unthank, Wolloure, Hethpole, and Hedclone,

which services the said Sir John has granted to John de Coupeland

and Johanna his wife, by fine before the justices at Westminster.

Westminster. [Chancery Files, Bundle No. 265.]

Sept. 6. 1557. Writs to the constable of Nottingham castle and the sheriff

Feeders, iu. 231. of York, to receive the Scottish hostages for David de Brus, who is

going to Scotland regarding his ransom. Tower of London. [Close,

25 Eclw. III. m. 11]

Sept. 22. 1558. The K. considering that he had on 12th December 1346,

presented Eichard de Swynhope to the prebend of Auld Roxburgh

in the Cathedral church of Glasgow, vacant and lately held by

Hugh de Douglas, and learning from Richard that the Bishop of

Glasgow, siding with the K.'s enemies of Scotland, has hitherto

refused to induct him on account of the war, grants him all the

fruits of said prebend from the date of presentation. Tower of

London. [Patent, 25 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 7.]

He has letters of protection for a year as parson of Flexburgh

church. Westminster, 28th August, [m. <§.]

Oct. 4. 1559. Inquisition [in virtue of writ tested at Westminster, 26th

August preceding] taken at Newcastle-on-Tyne, on Tuesday next

after Michaelmas in the K.'s 25th year, before John de Coupelande

sheriff of Northumberland, by [12 jurors], who find that Robert de

la Vale, named in the writ, who lately joined the Scots, held at

Neusum in that county, 2 parts of a mesuage and 80 acres in fee,

and the reversion of the third of same, after the death of Alicia

widow of Walter de la Vale, his mother. The lands are held of Sir

Robert de la Vale senior, knight, for payment of Id. yearly, and are

worth 26s. 8d. per annum. They are all in the hands of said Alicia,

who has occupied two parts thereof by her own authority and no

other title, from the time of her son's defection. [No seals.] [Inq.

ad quod damnum, 2£ Edw. III. No. &£.]

Oct. 20. 1560. Safe conduct and protection, addressed to the K.'s officers

and friends both in England and in Scotland, for two years, on behalf

of Friar Thomas de Lyndesey ' confrater ' of Friar Philip de Thame
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III. prior of the H< ipil 1 oi St John of Jerusalem in England, who by

is about to set out to Scotland to take charge

the possessions and goods of the Hospital and the Temple there,

and forward other affaire, Westminster, [I'nt.nt, :' /.' .///./. .',

•'•I

1561. Thi K 01 the petition of the Abbot and convent of Melius,

imandi that they be relieved at Exchequer of all demands for the

issues of their place, land, and pasture, called ' Trollopc ' in North-

umberland, ail M ivtiiunas 1346, when it wns restored to them on

in the K '•- peace after the battle of Durham. Westminster.

Edw. III. m. SO.]

1862. 1562. Indenture between the K. and Sir William Douglas, ' his

July 17. prisoner,' whereby the latter bound himself and his heirs to serve the

K and his heirs in all theii wars, (except against the Scots, unless at

his own pleasure,) with 10 men-at-arms and 10 ' hobelours,' at his

own cot (ring in return the Hermitage, Liddesdale, half of

M ffal li I orehede, and other Lands in Annan and Mollat dales.

London, 17th duly 1 :>.ii
>

. [\o seals.]

(Endorsed) Enrolled on the back of the Close of the K.'s Chancer] .

duly same year. [Chapter 11 i Duds.), Box •", Xo. J.]

duly 18, 1563. Commission of Oyer and Terminer to William de Thorpe and

f.'ur others, on the complaint of Thomas bishop of Durham, that while

on his way to meet David de Bruys re-entering prison al Berwick-on-

Tweed, and to escort him thence to Newcastle-on-Tyne, there with

other ambassadors of both countries to discuss his ransom and the

tee, he was attacked at Morpath by Robert Hasher aud
'

ii. lined]
I
and his servants wounded, so that

the lives of some are despaired of; in the K.'e contempt and hindrance

of public business. Westminster. [Putt ni
, 26 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 13,

July 20. 1564. Commission to Ralph de Neville, Thomas de Lucy, and

Thomas de Musgrave to arrest and punish those robbers and free-

boot, i both of England and the K.'s part of Scotland, who infest

the Marches by day and night to the tenor of the lieges. West-
minster. [/ TIL p. : ..'. 16, 'torso.]

July 24, 1565. The K. commands Ralph de Nevylle to deliver the castle

M and manor of Hermitage in Scotland to William Douglas, late his

prisoner, in terms of the agreement between ihe K. aud William.

Westminster. [( . III. m. Jr.]

10. 156C 1
" ra of attorney by William de Dohun earl of Northamp-

ton, constable of England, lord of Annandalc, appointing Sir Richard

de I i ml three others to receive Lochmaben castle and the
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Edw. III. vale of Anuand from Richard tie Whitparys his warden there.

Hereford, 10th October 1352. [Duchy of Lancaster Charters, Box

1352. (A), No. 146.]

The Bolum seal (as before), flattened.

Nov. 1. 1567. Indenture whereby Sir Richard Tempest undertakes to keep

Berwick-on-Twoed for a year from Michaelmas preceding for 1000/.,

drawing 300/. for the first quarter, and if not paid within a month,

he may withdraw, on giving up the town to the Chamberlain, after

due notice to the K. If a peace is made within the year, he shall be

relieved, on abatement of any advance made him. If besieged and

not relieved within 3 months, he may make the best terms for him-

self at discretion. Appends his seal at Westminster, 1st November
26th year. [Exchequer Treasury of Receipt Miscellanea, No. *ja.]

Seal, red wax, on tag (damaged, elegant). A shield with chevron gules (?)

between 3 martlets. Crest, an owl (?). Shield supported by a barred

helmet on each side, from which a man's head rises (the sinister one is

damaged) :
' s' . . . . TElirEST. . .

.'

1352-53. 1568. The K. commands the constable of the Tower to release

March 16. Thomas Blak, John Scot, Robert Betoun, Stephen Chapman, and

John of Loudon, Scotsmen, lately put in prison there. Westminster.

[Close, 27 Echo. III. m. 24.]

[1353.] 1569. Memorandum of secret instructions to Roger de Beauchamp,

Circa relative to the stay of David de Bruys near the March in the affair

March 28. of Scotland. He is to be allowed to remain at large on good security

Fcedera, ni. 242. till some fixed day before Pentecost, that it may be seen what he can

effect. [No date.] [Exchequer Treasury of Receipt Miscellanea, No. ^.]
The Privy seal appended, damaged.

1353. 1570. The K. commands restoration to John Soroules, Robert Raa,

June 11. [and 17 other merchants,] of Berwick-on-Tweed, of their goods in a

vessel wrecked off Saltflet Haven in the parts of Lindsay, Lincoln-

shire, which had been claimed by the servants of Queen Philippa as

' wreck of the sea,' but were alleged not to be so, as the crew had

reached laud alive, and the merchants had found pledges. West-

minster. [Close, 27 Edw. III. m. 16.]

Aug. 6. 1571. The K. commands the Abbot of St Mary's, York, collector

Fcedera, Hi. 262. of the biennial tenth, to pay 100/. to Edward de Balliol K. of Scot-

land. Westminster. [Close, 27 Edw. III. m. lo.]

Oct. 4. 1572. The K. grants licence to Thomas de Musgravc to crenellate

&c. the house of his manor of Harcla, which lies near the March of

Scotland, and has been often burned and destroyed by the Scots.

Westminster. [Close, 27 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 10.]

1353-54. 1573. The K. orders the Mayor and bailiffs of Carlisle to imprison

March 4. all Scots and others spying the defects of the city walls, and sus-

Fasicra, in. 273. pected persons, whether they have Border safe conducts or not. All
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III. nnd sundry sexes commanded to aid the authorities. WesU
minster. [/' Ed . /// /• t,m. .'/',"'

1574. The K. at the request of Edward de Balliol K. of Scotland,

.1 24. bis cousin, pardons the nobles and others who hnd hooted on various

with liim in Inglewood forest, and slain M Btags, _' bucks,

11 hinds, and 16 red di in summer, and 16 hinds, 15 red

L'l bucks nnd does, and 17 fawns, in winter; as attested

bj indentnn n thai K and William Lengleys chief forester of

Englewood Westminster. [
TIL p. 1, in. 18.]

1575. The K. on his petition, permits the Abhot of Newhouse, who
:.

. a charged by his Boperior the Abbot of Premontre to levy from

all the booses ol the cider in England, Wales, Ireland, and Scotland,

40/. for the expenses of their procurators at Rome in defence of the

privileges of the order, to enforce payment at the Feast of the

A -umption of the Virgin, onder ecclesiastical censures. Westminster.

[Patent, TIL p. 1, „>. /;.]

July L3. 1576 Agreement between the English and Scottish commissioners

. m. 2si. for the ransom of Sir David de Bruis for 90,000 marks sterling, pay-

able in 9 years, during which time there is to be a truce, including

Sir Edward de Balliol and all the other allies and adherents of the

K ol England. Twenty hostages to be given for payment, viz., the

sons and heirs of the Earls of Sutherland and March, the heir ol the

Earl of Wigton, the heir or brother of Sir William de Conyngham,
the sons and heirs of Sir William More and Sir David de Graham,
William son of Sir William de Levyngston, the sons and heirs of Sir

Rob it de Erskyn, of Sir Thomas Somervylle, of Sir John de Daniel-

iston, of Sir Thomas Bysett, of Sir Andrew de Valence, of Sir Adam
de Foulertone, of Sir John Stew ird ol I lerneli y. and of Sir Roger de

Kyrkpatrik
; one of the 6ons of John de Rerkelay.the sons and heirs

ol John Kenedy, John Cray, of Sir David de Wemya, and of Sir

William del Hay lord of Lochorwart, Newcastle-on-Tyue. [Civ

it I : . No. 86.]

als. Trace of a round one on bm-k.

Oct. _'. 1577. Indenture whereby William baron of Creystock undertakes

the keeping of P.erwick-on-Tweed for a year from Michaelmas pro-

ving, on same conditions as in No. 1567. Westminster. [Seal lost.]

, No. ','•.]

Nov. 1578. Exemplification of the following charters by Edward K. of

ts and lord of Calloway, in favour of his vallet William de Alde-

burgh and his heirs, for his good service. (1) Charter of all the lands

of Kirkandre^ and Balmaghie (Ballem
c
gethe) in Galloway, to be

held by services used and wont. Appends bis seal at the Isle of

tholme, 20th September 16th yi i [1348]. (2) Letters patent by
same, whereby, in order to mniutaiu peace and keep down robbers in
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Edw. III. the above lands, he erects them into a free barony, cum furca et

fossa and all usual privileges. Appends his seal at the Isle of Est-

1354. holme, [Hestan, mouth of Urr W.?] 21st September 1348. (3)

Charter by the same, granting to Sir William [now a knight] and

his heirs, all the lands in Glenken called the barony of Kelles,

with the granter's castle in ' Insula Arsa,' and likewise the reversions

of his barony of Crossemyghelle and Kisdale in Galloway, for the

yearly reddendo of a rose in the season of roses, si petaiur. Appends
his seal before Sir Mathew McLollau, Sir Patrick Mc

Coulagh, Sir

Roger de Montbray knights, Gilbert Mc
Coulaghe, Dougal McDowylle,

John son of Sir Mathew M cLollan, John de Eereyk, and others. At
his castle of Botille, 29th November 21st of his reign [1352]. (4)

Letters patent by same, as a farther grace to Sir William, erecting all

the lands last mentioned in No. 3 into a free barony, with pit and

gallows, soc and sac, &c. At his castle of Botille, 1st December 1352.

Westminster. [Patent, 28 Edw. III. p. 3, m. 10.]

Nov. 10. 1579. The K. confirms to John le Taillour of Carlisle, a late adhe-

rent of the Scots, the pardon granted in his name on 11th July last

by Thomas de Lucy lord of Cokermuthe, warden of the March of Car-

lisle, under his commission to receive to peace all Scots or English in

arms against him. Westminster. [Patent, 2S Edw. III. p. 3, m. 14]

Nov. 12. 1580. Indenture between the English and Scottish commissioners

Foedera, ui. 29i. as to the ransom of Sir David de Bruys K. of Scotland, for 90,000

marks, and the hostages to be given for payment. Berwick-on-Tweed.

[Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 2, No. 35.]

No seals. Much spotted and defaced.

1354-55. 1581. Scotland :—The charter of Patrick Macolagh to be enrolled.

Hilary Term [Exchequer, Q. B. Memoranda, Bepertory No. 2, a° 29°.]

March 12. 1582. The sheriff of Northumberland is commanded to forbid any

person in his district to take in payment the new Scottish money,

which is inferior in weight and fineness to the English ; but it may
be bought at its true value and recoined at the K.'s ' billion.' West-

minster. [Close, 29 Edw. III. m. 35, dorsd.]

May 8. 1583. The K. commands his escheators in York and five other

counties, the bailiffs of Tyndale, the Chancellor of Ireland, and others

having their custody, to restore his father's lands to David son and

heir of the late David earl of Athol, whose majority is attained to the

K.'s knowledge, though not proved, and who is to do homage at Mid-

summer next. Westminster. [Close, 29 Edw. III. m. 26.]

June 4. 1584. Letters patent granting safe conduct to Michael prior of

Whithern (Candida Casa), who has been elected by the chapter to

the bishopric, vacant by the late Bishop's death, and is immediately

coming to receive confirmation and consecration from his metropolitan

VOL. ill. T
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1 [It J ha an 1. bishop of Fork \
with his retinue of 10 borsemcn and a<

mti i, till Michael ct WeatminBter. By the K. him-

.lune 17. 1585. The K. as n further favour to his cousin and liege Adomar

de Athelle, granta him an annuity of 40 marks, in addition to that he

already enjoya of 4u/. at Exoheqm r. Westminster. [Patent, 99 Bdw.

in. :>'.]

July 10. 1586. The K. appointa William do Strothre mayor of Newcastle-

on-Tync. Bobeit de Penreth, collector, and Adam de Thornhore, con-

u Her of the customs there, to make inquiry as to the cargo of a

dM reesel freighted with goods for Scotland, captured by

Nicholas de Kodum their townsman ; and, after selling the Scotsmen's

pert and discharging the shipmaster's freight, to pay the same to

Nicholas, who shall answer therefor; and restore Flemish goods, if

any on board, to their owners, and hold the Scotsmen to suitable

ransom. Northflete. [Patent, .?.'> Edv>. III. p. .', m, /", dono.]

Oct. 10. 1587. The K. commits to Edward de Letham the custody of the

fortalice of Kthale in Northumberland, which is in hand by the death

of Sir Robert Ifanera knight, and the minority of his heir. Wcst-

minster. [/' Bdw. III. p. .'. m, ;.]

Nov. 7. 1588. The K. confirms the pardon granted by Thomas do Lucy

lord of Cokermouth warden of the Carlisle Marches, specially em-

powered to that effect, to John 6on of Thomas de Skelton, for joining

th W( lestok. [Pat* I,
'

> Bdw. III. r .
'. m, /

]

3. 1589 Pardon, at the request of Edward de Balliol K. of Scotland,

ronim. n u to certain nobles and others who hunted with him in Inglewood

forest, and took 19 huts, 14 hinds, 17 calvee, 2 bucks, 4 ' sourells,'

13 does, a ' priket,' and L' fawns. Westminster. [Patent, .'0 Bdw.

III. p. S, rn.6.]

[1355.] 1590. The ' Commune' of Cumberland represent to the Chancellor

I' 17 that they have oftentimes informed him and the Council of the

perilous state of the March, castle, and city of Carlisle, which it

appears to them are too little weighed and known. They beg

credence for Thomas of Alanby the bearer, who will relate their con-

dition, and beg his good counsel and help. < Hhcnvise they disch

themselves of the oonsequencee, as their peril is greater and more
apparent than ever before Carlisle, 17th December. [Cham
/' .' ;;.]

1591 Cession by Edward K. of Scots, of his kingdom of Scotland

Jon. 10. to Edward K. of England, by delivery of his golden crown and the
i«ut», hi. an. soil of the kingdom, with warrandice againat nil. Roxburgh.

(Endorsed) This charter is em oiled in the Rolls of Scotland in the
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Edw. Ill K.'s Chancery, 29 Edw. III. [Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box— es, No. ft]

1355-56. Fine example of the Great seal of Scotland, in green wax, appended by
four twisted green and red silk strings.

Jan. 20. 1592. Another deed of cession [in briefer terms] by Edward K. of

Feeder*, in. 317. Scots, to Edward K. of England, of his kingdom, by the same symbols.

Roxburgh.

(Endorsed) id supra. [Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box- 100,

No. 1S1.]

Fine example of the Great seal of Scotland, appended by green and red

silk strings.

Jan. 20. 1593. Indenture [or transcript] by which the K. of England grants

Foedera, in. 319. to Edward de Balliol an annuity of 2000/. in recompense for the

cession of his kingdom, besides Galloway and his private possessions

both in England and Scotland not annexed to his crown, to the K.

of England. Baniburgh, 20th January 1355. [Mutilated.] [Tower

Miscellaneous Bolls, No. 4o9.]

Jan. 20. 1594. Indenture whereby Edward K. of England and France,

Foedera, iii. 3i9.- grants to Edward K. of Scotland, an annuity of 2000?. sterling, in

recompense for his cession of the crown of Scotland, &c. Baumburgh.

Under their Privy seals. [Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box

2, No. 37.]

No seals. The writing somewhat faded.

Jan. 20. 1595. Letters patent charging the above annuity on the customs of

Foedera, in. 319 Kingston-on-Hull and St Botolph. Baumburgh. [Batent, 29 Edw.

III. p. 3, m, 1.]

Jan. 25. 1596. Resignation by Edward K. of Scots, in favour of Edward K.

Foedera, iii. 320. of England, constituting the latter his heir in the kingdom of Scot-

land and all its appurtenant rights both in England and Galloway.

Roxburgh. [Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 24, Nos. 7 anal 8.]

His Privy seal in red wax appended by tag*. A shield bearing the Scot-

tish lion within the double treasure :
' edwarots dei gracia rex scotorum.'

A duplicate of above with same seal.

Jan. 25. 1597. Release by Edward de Balliol to Edward K. of England, of

Feedera, iii. 321. all promises, contracts, &c, between them before the 20th instant.

Roxburgh. [Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 32, No. 5.]

The Great seal of Scotland, green wax, appended by six red and blue silk

twisted strings. Has been broken and repaired. Balliol's left hand in all

these seals rests on the orb, not holding it as usual.

[1355-56.] 1598. Edward III. to his Chancellor. Signifies to him that he has

Jan. 26. had a parlance with Sir Edward de Balliol K. of Scotland, who has

surrendered all his right to the realm and crown of Scotland, and his

other lands both in England and Scotland, receiving in return 2000/. a
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Epw. III. vtar for life, assistance in payment of li is debts, and other matters.

Sends by tl II. my de [ngelby his clerk, a copy of the

] indentan foi his information. Refer* to the keeping of Berwick-

: i v. . 1: burgh. [Tower M Rolls, Ifo. 469.]

Hi jible in pu

1599 I of l'ii\\ H 1 to tin' Arclibishop of York chancellor

iBying that the K. bee granted to Edward K. of Scot-

land an annuity ', as also 5000 marks as a gift, and

iane letters nndei the Great seal Roxburgh. [Tower Miaoellan

1600. Litters of Privy seal to the Archbishop of York, sending

him co] \ ol the indenture whereby Edward K. of Scotland resigns

rights, commanding the necessary writs to be prepared. Rox-

burgh. [Tower M neons Bolls, No. J5S.]

Jan 1601. Writ of Privy seal (in the absence of the Great seal) to the

Archbishop of York chancellor, commanding him to issue writs under

the Great seal in favour of Edward K. of Scotland, for his annuity of

2000/., and gift of 5000 marks ut supra. Roxburgh, 26th January,

30th of his reign over England aud 17th over France. [Tower Mis-

< Bolls, No. -i''
1
-]

Jan. 26. 1602. The K. at the request of Edward de Balliol late K. of Scotlaud,

pardons Nicholas Scot of Okham clerk, for the death of William de

Grantham monk of Westminster. Roxburgh. [Patent, SO Edw. III.

p. 1 , m. 16!\

Jan. 27. 1603. Letters patent by Edward de Balliol, renouncing all his rights

Fodom, ul sit. in the kiugdom of Scotland and royal dignity in favour of Edward
K. of England, and his heirs, lioxburgh. [Chapter House (Scots

I) 98, No. ?.]

His Privy seal as before, appended by a tag.

Jan. 27. 1604. The K. at the request of Edward de Balliol K. of Scotland,

pardoned William Paumes for the death of William del Grove of

bourne. Roxburgh. [Patent, SO Edw. III. p. 1, m. /:>.]

20. 1605. Exemplification of the above indenture [No. 1593]. Bam-
burgh. [ Patent, SO Edw. Iff. p. I, m. 17.]

1356. 1606. The K. empowers Sir John de Gatesdeue knight, and Godfrey
h 31. FoljauinW' tn treat with John of the Isles and his allies, to join the

F«s«rm, iii.m K.'s service. Westminster. [Pa Edw. III. p. 1, m, 15.]

April 18. 1607. Letters patent by William lord of Douglas, declaring that
r«im.in.M7. as William de Bohun carl of Northampton has granted a truce to him

and bis people till Mi shaelmas next) he in return will not molest the

English making forays elsewhere than in the bounds of the Earl of
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Edw. III. March. Roxburgh, Monday, the morning of ' Pask florye,' 1356.

[Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 96, No. 7.]

1356. Seal in red was attached to slip cut out of parchment. [Broken and

flattened.] A shield hung from a tree, charged with 3 mullets in chief,

and a plain heart in base :
' sigil . . . . i domin .... glas.'

April 23. 1608. Warrants to the collectors of customs at Kiugston-upon-Hull
Foedera, ui. 327. and St Botolph, for payment of the annuity of 2000/. to Edward de

Balliol late K. of Scotland. Westminster. [Close, 30 Edw. III. m, 18.]

md. ui. 331. Similar warrants on 25th June thereafter, [m. 15.]

May 10. 1609. Instrument exemplifying the commission granted by Robert

Foedera, iii. 328. Steward of Scotland, lieutenant of David K. of Scotland, at Perth,

17th January previous, appointing William and Patrick, bishops of

St Andrews and Brechin, Sirs William de Levingestone and Robert de

Erskyne knights, ambassadors to treat for the K. of Scotland's ransom

and for peace between the two countries. 10th of May 1356. Wit-

nesses :—Sir Robert de Erskyne knight, Norman Lesly ' domicellus
'

of Scotland, Master Henry Stoby clerk, and William de Lethe 'laicus.'

[Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 99, No. 37.]

Oval seal, red wax, much broken, appended by tag. In upper compart-

ment, St Andrew on his cross ; at his dexter side a shield with the lion of

Scotland and double tressure : at sinister, the same surmounted by 2

crosiers in saltire ; in lower compartment, a bishop vested and mitred,

kneeling, holding his crook before him ; at sinister, a shield charged with

an orle ; dexter [broken off] :
' wilelmi dei GR . . . .

' [Bishop of

St Andrews].

[1356.] 1610. David II. to the Bishop of Winchester. Thanks him for his

May 22. courtesies, and begs that the safe conducts of his confessor Friar

Adam of Lanark, Robert Dunbretan his clerk, and Walter of the

Spence (la Despence) be extended from Pentecost to August 1st,

delivering them to the bearer. As to Ector, to prolong his safe con-

duct to same day. Begs him to remember as to the 'parlance'

which he had with the Bishop at the window near his [the bishop's]

bed, and that he would summon Sir William Trussell his guardian,

and take spe&dy remedy hereon, for it would be greatly to his ease,

and agreeable to his guardian. Odiham, 22nd May. ' Le Roy

Descoce.'

(Endorsed) ' A Tre reverende pere en Dieu Levesqe de Wyncestre

chancelor Dengleterre.' [Chancery Miscellaneous Portfolios, No. 11.]

Trace of seal on back. The Ector above referred to is probably Hector

Leche K. David's vallet, who had a safe conduct to go to Scotland and

return, on 6th December 1352. [Rot. Scot. 26 Edw. III. m. 1.]

1356. 1611. To Thomas atte Ferye the K.'s sergeant-at-arms, his pay, 12d.

May 27. daily while staying at Odyhain castle in charge of David Brays K.

of Scotland, up to the last day of May— 6/. [Issue Roll (Pells),

Easier, 30 Echv. Ill m. 7.]
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i ill. 1612 To Johanna widow ol Bir Guy de Eerre knight, under the

at toberol an annuity of 601 till she nooven her heril

•land, ii preat of L16 •' \i BoU (/'.//.-> 30

>)

aitj 1C13 .'. 4b to auditing the compotus of John deTipetot,

:n. late warden of the town ol bV rewick. {Smhegvtr, Q. J:. Mmonmda,

Jul. 1614. The K. empowers Robert de Preston with all diligence to

i li foe and apprehend a certain hostile Si oteman, whom he

it. be in England without a safe conduct, spying the an i

of the realm, and sending intelligence home, to the gnat danger ol

the .March; ami, wh D lit before the K. or Council, they will

a I apply the prisoner towards Bobert'a ransom lately paid by

him when taken by the t which he has petitioned. West-

minster. [/ I Ed\ . ///.
i'.

..', in. 16,

Jnly 11. 1C15. To William Trusselle constable of Odyham castle, neces-

sarily for tl of David Brnys K. of Scotland, viz., a tunic and

n jerkin (colobium), 45a : 2 pair of hose (cnlige), 5s. ; 3 pair of boots

(sotulares), 22d. ;
cloth for a robe, 25a ;

and lining for same, 10s. ; a

'ryban' for a hood, L3& id,; 2 pair of linen cloths, 6a— lOCs. 2d.

To same for David's expenses up to 12th duly, 71/. 7s. 2</. [Issue

j, i/-.
i,

i: 8 . in. in. j.:.]

July 21. 1G16. William baron of Qreystoke, on this day became security to

produce William de Dacre before the Council on the quinaaine of

Michaelmas next, to answer for the loss of the cnstle of Hermitage

I
I : i in Scotland, alleged against him. [(.'/ ///.

Au- 1617. The K. commands the constable of the Tower to deliver

Alexander de Flex a Scotsman, from prison, as he has made oath

before the Council to hold no communication with the enemy in

Scotland Westminster. ['

i

10 /.''. ///. iii. /..]

Aug. 8. 1618. The EL grants his liege Adam Preudregest 20J. yearly in

support of himself, his wife ami children, till he recovers the profits

of li is lands oo the March .it present in possession of the B
enemy. Westminster. [Patent, III. p. fS, m. 8.]

Aug. 11. 1619. To Adam Pn ndr geet, due him by the K. for his expenses

ining men-at-arms aud archers in the garrison of Berwick-on-

Tweed and elsewhere on the March of Scotland

—

'201. [Issue Boll

(PeOe) 5 \er, W Ed >. ///. m. 91.]

Aug. It'.. 1620. The K. pardons John Madok fuller, sou of Robert Hnyward
of Soureby, fur killing William Craihare, a Scotsman, as it was in self-

defence and not of malice aforethought. Westminster. [l'<'Unl,

80JUv.ni . ?.\
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Edw. III. 1621. The K. grants special licence to David tie Strabolgi earl of

Athol, to settle the manor of Brabourne in Kent, presently held in

1356. dower by Katherine the late Earl's widow, reverting to the present

Oct. 14. Earl on her death ; to remain with Elizabeth de Burgo, Nicholas

Daumory, and John de Lenne clerk, and their heirs; and that they

on receiving Katherine's attornment may grant their reversion to the

said Earl and Elizabeth his wife, and the Earl's heirs. Westminster.

[Patent, 30 Edw. HI. p. 2, m. 2.]

Similar licence as to the manors of Styvekeye and Fyleby in Nor-

folk, and Dunham in Nottingham (the two latter held in dower by

Maria de St Pol countess of Pembroke, and the first by the Earl

himself). Westminster, 18th July. [m. 13.]

Oct. 19. 1622. Pardon at the request of Edward de Balliol K, of Scotland,

to certain nobles and others of the district, who hunted and fished in

his company while staying at Haytefield, Yorkshire, when they

killed 16 harts, 6 hinds, 8 'stagges,' 3 calves, and 6 roes, and in the

park 8 does, a 'souren,' a 'sourelP; and in the ponds 2 pikes, 3£ feet,

3 of 3 feet, 20 of 2J feet, 20 of 2 feet, 50 pikerells, 1| foot, 6 of 1

foot, in length; also 109 'perches, roches, tenches, and skelys,' and 6

' bremes ' and ' bremettes.' Westminster. [Patent, 30 Edw. III. p.

3, in. 6.]

Oct. 20. 1623, Exemplification of an inquisition made under the K.'s com-

mission, before Thomas de Seton and John de Moubray, as to the

liberties, customs, and immunities, of his miners of Aldeneston in

Cumberland, by a jury, at Penrith, on Thursday next after St

Lawrence's day previous; who found that the miners, when they

lived in 'shells' and worked together, were used to elect one of them-

selves as coroner, and another as bailiff, called ' Kynges sergeant,' the

coroner having power to hear and decide all pleas both civil and

criminal, arising among them and their servants, and the ' Kynges

sergeant ' having power to put his judgments in execution ; but that

the present miners are now so dispersed at their work here and there

in ' ones and twos,' that they should no longer exercise the above

privileges. But that, from time beyond memory, while they worked

in a body, they enjoyed the aforesaid liberties and immunities,

paying yearly to the K.'s Exchequer at Carlisle 10 marks. West-

minster. [Patent, 30 Edw. III. p. 3, in. 23.]

Nov. 24. 1624. The K. orders Thomas de Beaumont to return at once to

Foedeia, m. 313. prison in Scotland, as Walter de Haliburton, David de Anand, and

Andrew Cambel, the K.'s prisoners, who were allowed to go to Scot-

land on parole, consider themselves released by having procured his

liberation. Westminster. [Close, 30 Edw. III. m. 5.]

Nov. 28. 1625. The K. commands Thomas de Grey, Alan de Strothre, and

Kobert de Tughale to find out who carry wool, &c. of English growth
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Bdw. Ill across the Border ol Northumberland into Scotland, to defraud the

i. ind imprison them, seizing also their wool, with wagons,

i
I

in their illegal Lraili.-. Westminster.

///./.. 8, m. 7, d r .]

1G2G. The K. promises to his cousin Edward de Lalliol, late K.

-}. of Scotland, to
|

in the event of his death before an

radcn.ui.su. accounting is taken. Westminster. [Patent, Jl Edw. III. p. 1,

• ;i

Karen L 1627. Henry Pycard the BVs butler, is ordered to Bend a pipe of

i , -eon wine to David de Brnys by way of gift. Westminoter. By

the K. himself. [Close, SI Edw. III.

1357. 1628. Warrants to the collectors of customs at St Lotolph and

April 12. Kingston-upon-Hull to | ay the annuity of Edward ile Balliol, late K.

Fodcn.ui.sM. of Scotlaiul, after defraying the assignments to Isabella the queen

mother and Philippe queen consort. Westminster. [Close, SI Bdw.

111. m, /;.]

[IZ'~ 1 1629. Indenture executed at London on ^ih May, declaring that

May 8. on default i.f any term of his ransom, K. David shall, without any

further notice, return to prison in England within 3 weeks, and there

remain till payment, with the hostages. In ease of his hindrance from

any reasonable cause be hall within the same period send the Steward,

the Lords of Douglas, of Bforref, and John of the Isles, to remain

with the other hostages till payment. In case of death, others to take

their phues, and all to he honourably entertained. In ' aflbrcement

'

of the hostages, three of the following, viz., the Steward of Scotland.

the hauls of March, oi Mar, Angus, Itosse, and Sutherland, the Lord

of Douglas, and Thomas de Morref, shall come to England and remain

till replaced by other three. Agreed also that the payments may be

made either at Berwick-on-Tweed, if in the hands of the K. of

England, or if not, at Norham; and if the K. of England wishes

them made at Baumhurgh, he shall grant safa conducts for that

t. [Other stringent clauses follow as to failure in payment by

the K., nobles, and merchants of Scotland, and their obligation to

procure the Pope's licence to the churchmen of Scotland, to bind

their possessions for the K.'s ransom.] [Chap II (jS > Docts.),

Box 6, No (J.]

The tlocuni'Mt i> nm. li faded and in parti illegible.

13 1630. The K. appoints John de Coupeland and Robert dc Tughale

Mi; 12. to inquire by a jury into the petition of Isabella widow of Adam
I ' gest of Scotland, Btating that her late husband, at the

time when Berwick-on-Tweed was last taken by the Scots, took L'

I

sacks of wool, 4 dickers of hides, and L'OOO lambskins from the vill

of Prendregest in Jutland tu that of Hagarston in Northumberland,
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Edw. III. to save them from the enemy ; and, if correct, to deliver them to her.

Westminster. [Patent, 31 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 9, dorso.~\

1357. 1631. The K. for the good services of the late Adam de P[r]ender-

May 16. gest, a Scotsman, and his losses while taking his part against his

countrymen, grants Isabella his widow, who is quite destitute, an

annuity of 20 marks, charged on the issues of Northumberland ; as

also a house befitting her condition in Berwick-on-Tweed, for life,

rent free, for her own and children's residence. Westminster.

[Patent, 31 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 7.]

May 16. 1632. The K. grants to his liege Philip de Glena of Scotland, for

his good service now and hereafter, an annuity of 10 marks from the

issues of Northumberland, towards his support. Westminster.

[Patent, 31 Edw. III. p. 1, m. <?.]

May 20. 1633. Graut by the K. to his son John earl of Eichmond, and the

heirs male of his body, of the castle lands and lordship of Lydell,

both in England and Scotland, liferented by Blanchia widow of

Thomas Wake, the reversion of which had been granted by the

late John earl of Kent, to the K.—to revert to the K. after the death

of Blanchia and his son, if the latter die without heir male of his

body. Westminster. [Patent, 31 Edw. Ill p. 1, m. 3.]

June 1. 1634. The K. grants to his liege Godfrey de Eoos of Scotland, who
has lost the most of his heritage by his steady adherence to him,

40^. per annum till he recovers his land. Westminster.

Similar for Eobert de Colvylle of Scotland for 20 marks yearly,

and for James de Loreyns of Scotland for 20Z. yearly; for same

reason. [Patent, 31 Edw. III. p. 2, m. 87.]

June 5. 1635. The K. commands the Warden of the Tower of London to

receive from John de Clifford, William de Gledestan 'chivaler,' a

Scottish prisoner, and keep him there. Westminster. By the K.

himself. [Close, 31 Edw. III. m. U.]

June 7. 1636. Inquisition [in virtue of two writs tested Westminster, 1st

May preceding] taken at Eoxburgh on Wednesday next after Trinity

Sunday, a.d. 1357, before John de Stryvelyn, Gerard de Wydryng-
ton, and Eoger de Wyderyngton, by John Heswelle, John Kerre,

David de Qwytton, William Corbet, Gilbert Corbet, Alan Corbet,

Eobert Eaa, Adam Meen, James Watteson, William del Vicairs,

William de Welles, and Thomas de Careton, who find that William

Prendergest father of William 'son of William,' in the time of

Edward the late K., was an adherent of the Scots from the time of

the battle of Bannokburne, when he and Isabella his wife, said

William's mother, and their children, being in Jedworth castle,

traitorously surrendered it to the said Scots, and thereafter the said

Williams, father and son, during the life of said Isabella, remained
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! [If. at Stirling uud Berwi k-on-Tweed, out of the K. of England's

till .:ni alter her death till the battle <>f Halydon, where

. the father was slain fighting against England; and William

being thi •• and more, remained with Patrick

de Donbarre earl ol Mai.h, in Berwick castle as an enemy of the

procont K. lhat certain lands in Comhale within the Bishop of

Durham's li Nbrham in Northumberland, worth 20/. iu time

of peai b, and nt present 10 marks, should have descended to William

the tson as Isabella his mother's heritage. But Lodowie late bishop

Durham, as chief lord of the fee, occupied them as a forfeiture

from the said surrender of .ledworthe, and thereafter gave them to

William de Dennm and Edmund his son, which latter, after his

fat! th, gave them to Sir William lleroun knight) who held

them for B time, and they are now in the hands of said William son

of William (Prendergest). by what title they know not. [No seals.]

[Inq. ad quod damnum, SI Edw. 111. No. SB.]

June 24 1G37. The K. for his good service, gives licence to his beloved

valla Peter Tempest to marry Maria daughter of Sir William de

1 1 ruglaa knight, who was lately delivered by her father as a hostage

in England. Mortelake. [Patent, SI Edw. 111. p. :, m. ::.]

duly 1638. Recognisance by William lleroun knight, and Peter Tempest

in Edward de Letham knight, fur l'OO marks, with right

to levy on their lauds, &c. in Northumberland. Westminster.

[Cltm,Sl Edw. 111. ,,. 18, d

Aug. 1. 1G39. Safe conduct at the request of John of the Isles, for John
Longus of Portruah (Portrous), John son of Stephen. Doncan of the

'Dormitory,' William of Ulsl r, Benry of Abyndon, and Adam le

Taillour, merchants of the said isles, to trade in England and Ireland

and the K.'s dominions, with their vessel and 6 mariners, making

oath to ship nothing for the K.'s enemies in Scotland, and to produce

in Chancery the certilicate of John of the Isles that their goods were

discharged in the isles, within o mouths thereafter. Westminster.

[Pat lll.j: :. m. /.'.]

Aug. 8. 1G40. Commission to John Heroun, Soger Mauduyt, Alan de

Sti beriff of Northumberland, linger de Wyderyngton, and
John de Clyll'ord, to arrest a notorious traitor, William son of

William Prendregest, who has failed to appear and answer to his

indictment before Henry de Percy and other justices, and is infesting

March of Scotlaud, aud hand him to the sheriff of Roxburgh
be imprisoned till brought before the justices. Westminster.

•.. 2, 1641. Inquisition [under writ tested Westminster, 7th July pre-

ing] taken at B ixburj b on 2nd September lo57, before Robert de

Tughale chamberlain of Perwick-on-Tweed, by Roger de Aultou,
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Edw. III. Robert tie Wodforde, John de Hessewelle, John Kerre, Alexander

Fleckes, Adam de Aynesleye, John Borelle, John de Chattowe,

1357. William Corbet, Richard de Maxton, Thomas de Caverton, and
Nicholas de Rothirford, who find that the barony of Caverton in

Roxburghshire was formerly Sir William de Coucy's, late an enemy
and rebel, and was thereby forfeited to the K. of England and
France, and has been for eleven years past, and still is, in the K.'s

hand. There are 4 carucates of arable land in the vill, each worth

in time of peace 100s. ' silver,' and 20 bondages, each with a mes-

suage and 20 acres arable and meadow, worth in peace time 20s.

;

20 cottages, each worth formerly 2s. The water-mill of the barony

was worth 20 marks. There used to be 4 breweries, each worth

13s. Ad. The barony at present is ouly worth 8/. in all issues, on

account of the destruction of the country by the Scots. Sir William

used to pay yearly to the castle-guard of Roxburgh 20s., and do suit

at the county. The barony of Prendrelath fell in the K.'s hands by

forfeiture of George de Abernethy and Alicia his wife, late the K.'s

enemies, and has been for eleven years and still is. There are 4
carucates of arable land in demesne, each worth in peace time 100s.,

and 10 bondages, each with a messuage and 24 acres arable and

meadow, worth formerly 20s. ; 13 cottages used to pay 2s. each ; a

water-mill, once worth 100s. ; and a brewery worth Us. M. ; 200 acres

of wood and 300 (?) acres pasture, used to yield 20 marks. The
barony is so utterly destroyed by the Scots that no profit can be

levied at present for the K. It is held by service of a knight's fee to

the K. [No seals.]

(Attached) a memorandum. The barony of Caverton is at present

worths/. It was formerly worth 58/. The barony of Prendrelath is

at present worth nothing, through the destruction of the country. It

was worth 49/. 19s. 4c/. [Frig;, p. m, 31 Edw. III., 2nd Nos. 55.]

Sept. 18. 1642. Letters patent by the [Chapter of Ross], appointing Mr
Alexander dean of their church, proctor for the ransom of K. David.

Append their common seal at Rosmarky, 18th September 1357.

(Endorsed in a hand of 16th century) ' Procuratorium capituli

Rossen' factum ad tractandum pro deliberacione Regis Scocie David.'

[Chapter Rouse (Scots Docts.), Box 93, No. 8.]

Document injured at beginning. Round seal, damaged, in brown wax,
appended to tag. Two figures standing : the dexter, St Peter, with nimbus,
holding 2 keys in right hand, wards uppermost ; the sinister, a bishop

vested and mitred, giving benediction with right hand, and holding pastoral

staff in left :
' s' cap .... be ... . rkin.'

Sept. 18. 1643. Letters patent by John bishop of Moray, appointing Thomas
bishop of Caithness, his proctor for the ransom of K. David. Elgyn,

18th September 1357. [Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 93, No. 9.]

Large oval seal, brown wax, appended by tag. At top a church; in

central compartment the Father seated holding the Son on the cross;
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gnw m • ifound; background diapered with

annulate; at Uuw a bishop kneeling in prayer; at hia dexter side a ihield

-.Mtli 8 eoahiona within t li «- doable treasure; at sinister, another with

' i. .111- li'ril.Moii SB OHACXA . . . . BOB.1

1 B. 1G44. Letters patent, the Prior and chapter of the cathedral church

of St Andrawi apj tinting their folio*, canon sir Stephen the sub-

prior, .t ml Ifaatei Unity de Stupy the ollicial of the bishop's court,

their pi : n the ransom of K. David. Append their common

J at St Andrews, 18th September L367. [Chapter House (Scots

Small fragment of oval seal, brown wax. Ltg. '
. . . . SCOCIA.'

L8 1645. Letters patent by the Chapter of the church of Moray,

appointing Master Alexander archdeacon of their church, their

proctor for the ransom of K. David. Append their common seal at

Elgyne, 13th September 1357. [Chapter // (Scots Dods.), Box 5,

PS.]

•al.

Sept 19. 1646. Letters patent by Martin bishop of Argyll, appointing Friar

Adam of Lanark, of the Order of Preachers, his proctor lor the ransom

of K. David. Appends his seal at Arcatane, 19lb September 1357.

[Chapter 11 .
.
- 96.]

Oral a wax, much broken, appended to tag. Beneath a canopy

mitred figure standing in a lymphad ;
[two others at either side have been

broken away]; below, B bjabop kneeling in player :

' ... m;i c.RATIA

E . . .

.'

20. 1647. Letters patent by William abbot of Scone, and the convent,

appointing Sir William de Rubio Fonte rector of the chorch of Essy,

i DOD of Dunkeld and Brechin, and Sir Laurence de Kethnes, their

own canon, proctors for the ransom of K. David. Append their

common seal at their monastery, 20th September 1357. [No seal.]

[Cha\ I House (Seats Doets.), Box 6, No. .",.}

21. 1648. Letters patent by William bishop of Glasgow, and the chap-

ter, appointing Sir John de Leys canon of their church, their proctor

for the ransom of K. David Append their seals at Glasgu, 21st Sep-

bember 1357. [Chapter H (S / 96.]

Two aeala in brown wax, appended by tigs. (1) Oval, much defaced.

ath a canopy a figure standing in mitre and vestments, giving the bene-

diction, a crook in left hand; at dexter a bird; .--iiii.-ter [obliterated]; a

shield at either aide [obliterated]; in compartment below, a bishop praying,

[obliterated], (8) Round, broken at foot ; Obv. a half figure vested and

Daitrod, rising from a church, giving the benediction, pastoral -t.itr in left

band; the spin of a church on either side. Beneath, in thn . three

ton g to dexter in prayer : 'BOI UHTIQXBNI rvOfl I

[mc paxes ai.mi:] smrmBOB*; (inner /<</.,) dexter '. . . . umorva
| ; sinis-

ter,... anct /. the cathedra] church of Glasgow with oentral spin
a cross at c isi uf niys and a (iimiiBiit on

either side of spin. In central arch an altar with chalice, from which a small
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El)W. III. figure rises ; in arch on each side a tonsured figure, standing, looks to altar,

the sinister one with a pastoral (?) staff in his hand :
' s' capituli ec . . . .

1357. OLASGUENSIS.'

Sept. 26. 1649. Robert Steward of Scotland, lieutenant of David K. of Scot

Fcodora, in. s7o. land, empowers William, Thomas, and Patrick bishops of St Andrews,

Caithness, and Brechin, Sir Patrick earl of March, Sir Robert de

Erskyne, and Sir William de Levyngston, knights, to treat with the

English envoys at Berwick-on-Tweed, and conclude the arrangements

previously made at London for the liberation and redemption of K,

David. Edinburgh, ut supra. [Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box

99, No. 36.]

Elegant round signet, red wax, appended ; within a quatrefoil sunk com-

partment, enclosed by concentric interlaced tracery, a shield charged with

the fesse chequy :
' sigillum roberti senescalli scocie.'

Sept. 26. 1650. Letters patent by William bishop of Glasgow, John, of Dun-
Foedera, in. 870. keld, Alexander, of Aberdeen, John, of Moray, Alexander, of Ross,

[William], of Dunblane, and Martin, of Argyll, with consent of their

chapters and the whole clergy of Scotland, appointing William bishop

of St Andrews, Thomas bishop of Caithness, and Patrick bishop of

Brechin, chancellor of Scotland, their proctors for the ransom of K.

David. Append their seals and those of their chapters at Edinburgh,

26th September 1357. [Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 33, No. 6.]

(1) Oval seal, brown purple wax, indistinct [Bishop of Glasgow, as in

No. 1648]. (2) The round seal, dark green wax, of the chapter [as in same

No.]. The legend on the obv. is :
' kentegerne tdos benedic pater

.... ministros'; (inner circle) ' kenteg'nus sanctus.' (3) Oval, purple

wax, much damaged [Bishop of Dunkeld, as in No. 1654]. (4) Round, dark

brown, much damaged [chapter of Dunkeld, as in No. 1654]. The fleche on

the church at base of the obv. is a curved object, a pastoral staff or ' bacillus,'

from the end of which a cross patte' hangs by a chain, towards which a

kneeling angel at either side swings a censer. Below each has been a shield

[dexter one gone], charge obliterated. Three monks kneel below in adoration.

[Probably a reliquary.] Rev. the central figure, seated on a chair with dogs'

heads, has ' s' columba ' around. An angel at his right swings a censer

over a shield of Scotland. Beneath, in central compartment, an ecclesiastic

seated, holding a book on his breast. Four monks in as many compartments,

2 on each side, turned towards him. (5) Oval, dark green [Bishop of Aber-

deen, much broken, repaired]. (6) Round, dark green, mere fragments

[chapter of Aberdeen, see vol. ii. App. iii. 109]. (7) Oval, purple [Bishop

of Moray, as in No. 1643]. (8) Oval, purple, good condition. A saint with

long hair and nimbus, seated, giving the benediction, left hand resting on a

book :
' sigillum capituli moraviensis ecclesie.' (9) Oval, purple, good

condition. The Virgin and Child at top, seated. In centre compartment a

bishop vested and mitred, pastoral staff in left hand, giving benediction. A
saint on either side standing. Beneath, a mitred bishop kneeling at prayer,

his crook before him. A shield on each side charged with 3 lions rampant,

2 and 1, within a tressure (0 : 's' alexandri dei gracia epi. ross.' (10)

Round, purple, broken [chapter seal of Ross, as in No. 1642] :
' s' capitv.

.... bonep .... rkin.' (11) Oval, purple, chipped. 3 figures standing in

a lymphad. Centre one a bishop with pastoral staff, in benediction. A
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HI ile Mint i half figure of I bishop yr^
'

•! of the chapter riwaU
m quiam 1 1 ubh

1651 I
• Steward of S-otland lieutenant of

r*4«», m. ro David K. William, Malcolm, and Doucnald. i-arls of K088,

Wjrgton, and Lei r William lord ol Douglas, William di B

ma: tland, James de Lindeamy lord ol Crmufotd, I »as id de

ihama lord ol Dnndaff, William More lord of Abercuni, Bogex do

Kirkj-Liti ik, John da Maxwell, Thomas T.y-i-t. and Patrick de Itamesay

knigbte, appointing for ti and the other magnatea and 1

inunity nd, Patrick, Thomas, and William, earls of March,

md Batherland, Thomas de Moravia' panetarius ' of Scotland,

William de Levyngaton, and Robert <\<- Eakyne, knights, their pleni-

potentiariea for the 1 inaom of K. David. Append their seals at

1 Linbnrgb, 26th September 1357. [ChapttrM •> D !•>) 8

si Ho. ;.]

Twelve round Mali in r.'l war ham been appended ; that of sir John

M ixwell has i re now only 11, sir Thomai Byaefe being

lost (1) The Steward ol Beotland [as in No, 1648], by twisted green -ilk

-triii.'--, the others by plain narrow platted brown and white checked

-triiij.v. (8) Within tic .'ant pointed tracery 1 shield charged with 3 lioni

rampant) S and I, within .1 double treasure : '
a* viiiumi oomrib »

(3) Within aqnatrofail e pertmenta shield charged wiUi a eherron, within s

doable treasure. En the 4 compartments of thi 1 ahawk flying after

(2) a heron, and (3) a hound in chase of 1 a haloouu nsKare';
Within trefoil t bield bearing a ssltire between 4

oinquefi -miii- di i i.vi.nw.' (6) Within round b
hield bung from .1 tree, bearing .1 chiefwith 3 mullets, and human heart

in bate: ' aionx' wnxxuu DOimn di .' (6) Within round and

point y a shield couchc' charged with 3 pales on a ohie£ On a hel-

met with mantling of ted): ' s' \vn. 1.1:1 mi DI kith.

(7) ('•iii-lii'- shield charged with fease oheqny of thi

hi ad and in-<-k m a lose helmet, ducally crowned, and hunbrequin

;

supporters, 8 lions sejant : 's/JAQuns di iinm-ay i-h'i.u.' Very elegant.

Within round and pointed interlaced quatrefbila a shield charged with

1
1 .,11 .1 chief, field diapered: ' bice lum datxd ok obaju,1 Elegant

(9) ('.in. h.' shield charged with 3(1) mullets on a fessc ; crest, on a helmet

lube, riding on

WI....MOBI i>m Di ai'.mu 'iiink.' [Seal damaged in

middle.] (10) Within b nchi shield with saltiresnd ohl

..iw.'li- In M.l and neck, tongue protruded. Letter's,'

on dexter and ' k ' on -ini-i t : '.. . . 10 . . . . RoesBJ ....

pats ' (ii)i 1. (18) Dark lnvwn, within tracery, a shield

played :'.... ioilluh wnjJEua db .... AmB ....

'

[Ban

1652 r mmisstonera of the burghs of Edinburgh,
Pertl I'.:.' Invcrkcithing, Crnil, Cupar, St Andt.

tiriu Linlitl II Idington, Imnbarton, Bothezgleo,
>tk. Dumfries, and Peebles, anointing Adam Gilyot, and Adam

Tore of I li and others proctors for the ransom of K. David.
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Edw. III. Given under their respective common seals at Edinburgh, 26th

September 1357. [Chapter House (Scots Bocts.), No. 98.]

13o7. Seals in light brown wax, more or less broken and fast decaying, are

appended. (1) Perth [wanting]. (2) Aberdeen : Obv. the triple towered

gateway of a city, the conical towers covered with shingles :
' sigillum de

communi .... a ... .' Rev. a bishop standing vested and mitred, crook in

left hand, giving the benediction with right ; a crescent at his right elbow :

' s' . . . . colai abirdonensis. (3) Dundee ()) : A saint vested with a tall

pointed mitre and seated
;
pastoral staff in left hand, giving the benediction

with right ; a figure at each side kneeling ; background diapered with

lozenges: 'singnum samcti .... entis de dvndei.' Rev. the Virgin crowned,

seated with the Holy Child ; an angel at each side, with outstretched wings,

swings a censer ; similar background :
'

. . . . illum commune till ....

N. AVE maria.' [This fine seal is much broken.] (4) Inverkethyn : Obv.

a saint standing with model of a church in his right hand, remains of figure

kneeling at his left : '. . . . vi . . . . kethyn.' Rev. remains of a vessel on
waves with one mast, sails furled, crenellated prow :

' s' commdn ....
nvir ....,' [a mere fragment.] (5) Crail (?) : Obv. the Virgin seated on a

bench with the Holy Child on her lap ; an angel swings a censer on either

side
; [one letter, ' c,' of legend only left.] Rev. a large galley, clinker built,

with dragon head, one mast and large yard with close-furled sail and

cordage. On deck a netting is stretched, over which 6 or more heads

appear ; a crescent in upper sinister angle of yard ; Leg. [gone. This

curious seal is a mere fragment.] (6) Cupar (?) : the Father seated holds the

Son on the Cross with his left hand, the right in act of benediction ; the

Holy Ghost descends on the Son ; a rose (?) and mullet at either side

—

below at right a shield charged with a lion rampant :
' sigillu. commune

burg . . . .' (7) St Andrews : [fragment of a very large and fine seal] ; a

richly dressed figure (head lost) standing on a recumbent demon ; back-

ground of fleurs-de-lys, and some indistinct figure :'.... vrc on . . .
.'

Rev. St Andrew on his cross, head and arms lost ; in a circle below, a boar

passant to sinister, tree in background, within an inscription ' curo . . . . v

.... talis. Leg. '. . . . tis : sancti : a . . .
.' (8) Montrose : Obv. a large

flower of 8 leaves :
' s' . . . . ne de vil . . . . d' munro.' Rev. the cruci-

fixion: 'sigillum . . .
.' (9) Stirling : [see vol. ii. No. 813]. (10) Linlith-

gow : [much broken.] Obv. St Michael overcoming the devil, at his left side

a shield, charge obliterated :
' sanctvs michaelis nos o . . .

.' Rev. a large

rough dog, open mouthed, pointed ears and curved tail, chained to a ring

on a pole, passant to dexter, through a stream :
' s . . . . mune b'gi de lili

. . .
.' (11) Haddington: [much defaced.] A tree with (possibly) a he-goat

leaping up on it at dexter side :
' sigillum . . .

.' (12) Dunbarton : an

elephant with castle on his back, walking to sinister :
'

. . . . igill . . . . e

burgi de . . .
.' (13) Rutherglen; Obv. the Virgin crowned, seated with

Holy Child on her lap. An angel at each side swings a censer : 'si[gnant]

ista tria navis nauta maria.' Rev. a single masted galley, one man
pulling a rope, the other rowing. Sail furled on yard : s[igillum commune
ville] de rvglen.' (14) Lanark (?) : a double headed eagle displayed.

Leg. [gone]. (15) Dumfries : [a fragment
;]

perhaps the Virgin and child,

standing. (16) [Utterly destroyed, Peebles (?).] (17) A castle or city gate

of square masonry with 3 towers. Leg. (gone). [Edinburgh (?).]

Sept. 27. 1653. Letters patent by Alexander bishop of Aberdeen, and the

chapter, appointing Master David de Mar the Fope's chaplain,

Treasurer of Moray, canon of Aberdeen, and Sir John archdeacon
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1 III of Aberdeen, their proctors for the ransom of K. David. Edenin.

[Dal ils IobL]

(BodotMd) '27 Beptember, a 32 Edw. 8, 1367." [Chapter Homt
: | N tS.]

intent orach worn and del

1654 L nt bj •lobn bishop of Dunkeld nnd tlie Chapter,

appointing Miihttr David dfl Mane and Sir William de Fonte llubeo,

their canons, their proctors for the ransom of K. David. Append

their seals at Edinburgh, 27th September 1357. [Chapter House

: No ::\

Two shields in whits wax, [much damaged,] appended, (l) Oval. In

oppet oentnd compartment the Virgin half length, and Child, beneath

I'V ; an angel in compartment on either aide : in centre compartment, n

mitred and vested Bgnn nnder dexter arch, a crowned female figure with

nimbus, sword (?) in left hand, under sinister arch, both standing; in

lowest oompartment a bishop vested and mitred, with crook, standing,

on hi* right s shield with s chevron between 3 lozenges or muscles ; on his

left anotherwith Schevranels: 'b'johabbib . . . . ua i:ri duhxxlsih . . .

.'

(8) Round, [mm h broksn.[ 06». at top, a church with triple central, and -

end towers, in bass a church with transept, Heche, and turrets at each end.

(broken). Bm church at top; in i

:

i l»l..w, an ahhot seated

::. -diction, pastoral staff in left hand, [some words at right and

left illegible] i 'aa....'[i endgame]. Bee No. 166a

7. 1G55. Oompottu ol Henry de Percy, late warden of the castle and

i H t 25- sheriffdom of Roxbnrgb in Scotland, from 25th October

Sep' 29th year, when be received it from Johu de Coupeland,

late sherili and warden, till 29th September 31st year, when
he delivered them to Sir Richard Tempest knight.

Money advanced to him, including 30/. 6a 8dL, arising from the

issues of the castle and sheriffdom during his ward, received from

Hubert de Toughalle chamberlain of Berwick town, 797&

His fee of 500/. per annum for the above ward and sheriffdom ui

\iz., 1J of a year and 20 days, !' 13 2<7. [Exchequer, Q. H.

f - ! ',"•]

7. 1656. ('umpotns ol William Walkelate sergeant-at-arms, for him-

April 17 self and John de Stafford (whom the K. appointed wardens of

Sept 29 the Scottish March between Rusdwyre [Reedswyre ?] and

lloldemonnescros-upon Tweed, to arrest victuals, arms, horses,

•Stc, crossing to his enemies in Scotland, between 30th April

17th year and Michaelmas in the 31st.

[Retract.]

He attests on oath that he was unable to find anything of the

above nature within his jurisdiction. \K Q, 11. MiteeUatua
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Edw. Ill
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Row. III. w 'th 3 mullets, 2 and l, within bordnre charged with B roundels: 'a'

raoin dbmobavia'[8irTbomM Moray of Bothwell]. (•"> Bed wax. With-

in n Mink pointed compartment, a shield with :s dnqnefoili pierced, S and l,

within a double treasure, flory Dounter-flary:
'>' mi.ij ....

[Damaged and datanhnd from string. Sir William Livingston], (6) Bed

wax. in an oblong ronnded compartment, a shield concha, charged with a

pal. i » helmet with mantling, a muzzled bear's head and neok

:

kobi kti d> ttaaaam/ [sir Boberl Kr-kinc].

Oct 1661. Obligation by Alex tnder Gyllyot ami 10 other deputies and

rodwm. ui. tn. commissioners of tl. h burghs, binding themselves for joint

and I payment of the ransom of 100,000 marks sterling for K.

rid. Berwick-on-Tweed, vi supra. [Chapter&
No. .'<.]

Document much worn and laded. Tlic seals of Edinburgh, Perth, Dun-

dee, and Aberdeen, said to be appended, are only represented bya small

aunt.

Oct. •'.. 1662. Indenture at Berwick-on-Twred,bth October 1357, attesting

i-adcn, w. m that William bishop of St Andrews, Thomas bishop of Caithness, and

l'.itrick bishop of Brechin, chancellor of Scotland, (and their respective

chapters), proctors fur the othei bishops and chapters of Scotland, bind

themselves under solemn oaths, to pronounce ecclesiastical censures

against their K. and all others who shall infriuge the treaty for his

ransom. [Chapter Sown (Scots Doets.), Boa 6,No.l.]

l'ivi- ncals only, appended by variously coloured .-ilk strings, that of the

linn—< lost, (l) Oval, dark red wax, red and white Btring [the

Bishop of St Andrews, as in No. 1609]. (2) Large oval, broken, dark red

wax, pale green ,-tnii . A church with nave and chancel, tall central and

tow western towers, round-headed doorwaj an. 1 windows. A St Audi

cross,and cross i .at. over it, and thterhv ed tt. l^il below :
' siotLLnn i.< • 1 1 -i>;

kancti a[nduee a]po.stoli ' (3) Oval, dark red w-a\.rnl sti in_-[ th.- Bishop

t ( laithness,aa in N... 1667]. The dexter shield charged with 3 mullet.-. Sand
l. (4) Oval, red wax, yellow strut I ai ath a richly decorated canopyya

ran >; ; BolyTrinitj : in compartment below, a bishop kneel-

ing in pmyer: 'spatbictj rai qracu mi iiiiKcuiNKNsis.' (6) Oval, dark

red wax, Mue string!, slightly chipped. The Father seated, hold- the Son
on the Cross with both hands; the Holy Qhost descending: 's'oafituli

.... [BBJfji,'HIN.'

Oct. 21. 1663. The K. orders the Bailiffs of Kirkele Bode to deliver three

Scottish vessels laden with wool, &c, driven in there by stress of

weather on the 19th, and arrested there, as a trace for 10 years has

been concluded with the Scots. Westminster, [dose, SI Edv>. III.

'']

[1357.] 1664. William lord of Douglas complains to the K. of England
After Oct. and his Council, that on Saturday after the truce made at Berwick

for the deliverance of the K. of Scotland, Sir Bobert Tilliol (Tuylli-

>oll) with n great force from Cumberland and Westmorland, forayed

his lands of Eskedale in open day, and robbed the poor people there of

1000 oxen, cows, and other young beasts, 1000 sheep and hoi

and plunder (esprech') of houses to the value of 20/. And Sir
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Edw. III. Thomas de Lucy was an abettor of the raid, by laying ambush for

the people who tried to rescue the goods under the truce. And he

[1357.] prays for redress, as neither he nor his people have done any harm
to the K. or his subjects since the treaty of Berwick.

He also complains that since the truce at London between the K.
of England's Council and the Scottish Ambassadors, the said Sir

Robert and Sir Thomas, with the aid of the people of Cumberland
and Westmorland, have again ravaged his lands in open day, with

standards displayed, and ambuscades by Sir Thomas, of robbers at

night, who are resetted in Lochmabeu castle. They have also held

many of his people to ransom, to their damage of 5000/. sterling. Not-

withstanding theee damages and wrongs, the petitioner has made no

reprisals on Englishmen, except that these poor people who have

been so plundered, have sometimes taken from Sir Thomas and Sir

Robert's people chattels and other goods, for which he has often

proffered redress and amends, to the end that Sir Thomas may do

the like, and include Sir Robert ; but he always refuses, saying he

has neither will nor power.

William has also offered Robert 20/. sterling to hold the truce,

but he refuses, not wishing to be at truce. Of which damages

and wrongs the said William prays reason and redress, as he
is always ready to do the same, for damages done by his own
people, since the treaty of Loudon. [No seal] [Chapter House (B.),

No. ft]
No date or place. On paper.

1357. 1665. The K. signifies to his admirals and others that he has per-

Nov. 5. mitted Ralph de Stansfeld to ship 150 qrs. wheat and 150 qrs. of

any other grain, from England or Ireland, for sale in Scotland.

Westminster. [Patent, 31 Edtv. III. p. 3, m. 17.]

Nov. 6. 1666. Ratification by David K. of Scots, with consent of the

Focdcni, ui. 382. Council of his kingdom, of the treaty for his ransom. Scone.

[Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 35, No. 8.]

In fine condition. The Great seal of Scotland, in white wax, appended hy

green silk twisted strings. Obv. the K. on horsehack, close helmet crowned,

sword in hand, galloping to sinister. The arms of Scotland on his shield

and housings :
' s' david dei gracia eex scottorum.' Rev. the K.

crowned, with long hair, seated on his throne, sceptre in right hand, left on

his breast. His feet rest on two dragons (same inscription). The letter ' D '

at left of his head.

Nov. 10. 1667. The K. for the good services of Henry de Staunden in defence

of the castle of Berwick-on-Tweed, when the town was last taken by

the Scots, and presently in the castle of Roxburgh, pardons him, at

the request of Richard Tempest warden of Roxburgh, for breaking the

late Archbishop of York's prison at Rypon, and freeing Robert de

Seton and John de Manby therefrom. Westminster. [Patent, 31

Edio. Ill p. 3, m. 8.]



-os I
Ai.i.Ni'Ai; OF i"" nil.:

III. 1668 II. turn by the eaol I
Northumberland [under writ

tested I • HI.] that the late Cristiane mother of

i, alautalent, an idn :
'
her hfe l !

I hyvington, which

: ia taken it in the K.'s hand. [Oh

.

D .18. 1669. [ndentnre whereby John de Conpland undertakes the 1

ick-on-Tweed, from 24th April preceding, for a year, with

a sufficient garrison, recei

.

Of. for all claimi . having power, as

one of the wardens of tin.- March, to grant conducts and traces, and

i, . :., as he sees tit, and to repair the town walls, 8a

the K.'s cost. Westminster, 18th December Slat year. [/.'

, of 1 '
Y •]

Small seal, red wax, on tag. Within oval* pertment a shield oouchi,

ohargi I with a cross. Crest, on a barrvd helmet a goat's head : 'a* J

\Nt>.'

7-58. 1670. Inquisition [in virtue of writ teeted Westminster, 18th

Jan. 10. November preceding] taken at
[ ] before Richard

T ii \ it sheriff of Bokeeburgh, on Tuesday L6th Jannary a.k L357,

by Robert de Wbdforthe, Boger de Alletone, John Kerre, John de

Si Eli ihard Comyn, Gilbert Corbet, John de Chattowe, Alan

de Molle, Thomas de Cavertone, Nicholas de Botherforthe, Adam
del ... . rre, and David de Whittone, jurors, wiio say that Walter

de Selby was seised in demesne as of fee of the barony of Trender-

lathe, formerly William Whj ard s, in the county of Bokeeburgh, by

gift of Edward de Balliol, Formerly K. of that county

given to the K. of England, and held it till the Soots last took

Bokeabnrgh castle; that it is held
i

. \. uh in time of

peace 100 marks, and at present nothing, because waste. That

James de Selby is son and heir of Walter, and of full age. That the

rony has been in the K.'s hnnd 6ince Bokeeburgh castle was

limd, as the said James, at the time when his father Walter was
slain by the Scots in the pele of Lydellc, was taken, and remained

[prisoner with them for 8 years and more, and could not sue his right.

[Inq. ad quod damnum, SI Edw, III. No. '•'.]

[1357-68.] 1671. Rat for warrant to the Treasury officers to account with,

re William Trussell of Cubbleadon while in charge of Monsire

David i th< K pri oner, allowing 10a perdiem for eapen
besides 20/. excess of expeuscs while he was in the Tower of London
for 47 days. Item ."—Allowing what he can shew on oath for clothes

beda, and other neceaaariei I hi For afonaire David. Rem:—On
,i. reasonable costs taking him from Odyham to London, thence to

ary, and from theme to Berwick ; and for Aionsire William
and his company from Berwick to London. [No date.] [Cham
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Edw. III. 1672. The K. orders an accounting to be made in Exchequer with

William Trussel of Cuhlesdou, late keeper of David de Bruys, allowing

1357-58. him 10s. a day for the prisoner's keep, and 20/. for 47 days while

Jan. 18. David was in the Tower, besides other expenses for David's clothing,

beds, horses, &c, on his journey from Odyham by Canterbury to

Berwick-on-Tweed, and Trussel's expenses with his retinue returning

from Berwick to London, all as sworn by him. Westminster. [Close,

31 Edw. III. m. 3.]
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Edw. II.

[1326.]
Calendar,

No. S94.

I.

1. Fait aremenibrer, qe Ian du regne nostre seignur le Eoi Edward
qore est qe Dieu gard, septisme, mesme le iour suwant qe le chastel

de Rokesburgh fust perdu . . Labbe de Jeddeworthe, pur coe quil

voleit sauuer sa foy et son serment deuers nostre dit seignur le Eoi,

voyda sa mesoun de Jeddewortbe auantdit, et vyent en Engleterre, e la

demora a graunt meschefe ove unze de ses Chanoyns, et puys le dit . .

Abbe se lessa morer en Engleterre a Thornton sour Humbre, et illoqes

lessa biens de sa mesoun auauntdite a la soustenaunce de ses Chanoyns

qi furent reruis apres ly en Engleterre. Les queux biens nostre dit

seignur le Eoy ad pris deuers ly par procurement Sire William de

Clyf", et si ad done leglise de Artureth en leuesche de Cardoyl a Sire

Gilbert de Everwyke, qe feustapproprieal . . Abbeye de Jeddeworthe

auauntdit, du temps dount memoire ne court et un manoyr en Tindale

a Sire Antoyn de Luscy. Des queux biens eglise e manoir, les ditz

Chanoyns poount auoir soustenaunces de lour demegne et sount

confermez de la Court de Eome et sentence done sour touz ceux qe eux

desturbont de lour, et les ditz unze Chanoyns ount rien trespasse

devers nostre dit seignur le Eoi, par quai il deyuent perdre lour biens

ou lour Eglise doit estre desherite. [No date.] [Parliamentary

Petitions uncalendared, last File.]

IL—ACCOUNT OF SIR ROBERT OF PEEBLES,
CHAMBERLAIN OF SCOTLAND, FROM 26th

JUNE 1328 TO 9th DECEMBER 1329.

Edw. III.

1329.
Calendar,

No. 987.

Camerarius.

Compotum Domini Eobeeti de Pebles cameraeii Scocie eedditum

apud .... nono coram venerabili patre domino adam dei

GRACIA EPISCOPO BrECHYNENSI, CANCELLARIO . . . . DE RECEPTIS

SUIS ET EXPENSIS A TICESIMO SEXTO DIE JUNII ANNI GRACIE

MILLESIMO TRESC

EECEPTUM DE BURGIS.

Idem onerat se de xvij n. xiij s. iiij cf. receptis de prepositis burgi

de Invernys. Et de xij H. xiiij s. de prepositis burgi de Abirdene,
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de xvij 11. iii; ' j'Ositis burgi de Banf. Et de cxiiij 8. de

]i,| -us borgi de Kyntor. Kt de ixvii ' de ].rcj»ositis de

U Et de xv h. xviij B. xj d de prepositis burgi de Donde. Et

itrivelyn. Et d vyM. vjB iij •!. di
|

po;- Botbirglen. Kt di de prapoeitia de Lanark.

] ,

:

:iij ft de prepositis burgi de Inverkethyn. Et de

xij 11. xix S. xj ft. de prepositis d<- Hadyngton. Et de be H. iiij 8.

viii ft. de prepositis do Bdenborgh. Et de xxij 8. iij d. de prepositis

de Are. Et de i tt viij 3. vj ft. de i>repositis de Lithcu. Et de

lw :• - et Id. de decinio denario buigi de Roxburgh non comparentis.

I
• de x 11 vs. uijd.de

|

de Peblee, Et de 1x3. de borgo

de IVvvn non com] I de vij li. receptia de prepositis burgi

de Ban!
Suinnia huius recepte ol li. viij 8. viij ft, oTS. et qft.

BH KFTDH DI OUBTDUABIia

Id. in ouernt Be dc iiij'iiij
v
niij li. xviij s. xj ft, reerptis de cus-

tumariis burgi de Abirdene. Et de iiij
v, v li. xvii B. iij d. de

( tumariia de Donde. Et de ciuj & vj ft. de erotomania de Strive-

Ivu. Et de vij li. viij B. v ft. de erotomania de Inverkethyn. Et de

vij^lij li. iiij s. vij d. de erotomania BerwicL Et de xxxvij 11 x S. de

custumariis de Litbqo. 1 i iiij
xx

x . . . . v d. ob. de custumariis

de Edenborgh. Et de \\i\ B. iij 4. de erotomania de Monros. Et

de iiij"viii li. xv d. i\<- 1 aatomariia de Perth.

Bomma hoioa reoepte in. viij' hi li. xiiij B. ix ft. ob\

RB KFTDH DI crsTrMAi;ns in BUBQIS NOK OOMPABKHTJBTJB.

I onerat se de lxx 8. de custumariis de Banff non comparentibus.

Et de xij 11 xj 8. x ft. receptis de burgo de Culau .... decimum
denarium burgi de Culan.

Summa buius recepte xvj H. viij 8. iij ft.

KEikiti'M DI OOBTMBUI [OHIBU8 TEO rA> i:.

m onerat se de v
c
xix li. xiij B, iiij ft. receptis de vicecomite de

[nvernya, pet compotom suum redditum de contribucione paeis.

Kt de Iiij H. iij B. iij ft. oft. de vicecomite dc Ban! Kt de xlviij li.

xviij ft, ob. de vicecomite de Kyn<.ardyn. Et de cciiij
xx xviij li. x B. vij ft.

de vicecomite dc Abirden. Et de cxlj li. xviij B. v ft ob\ de vicocomite

de Forfar. Kt de \iij It. vij S. xj ft, de ballivo de Kynros. Et de xix li.

de vicecomite de Clacmannan. Et de iiij li. de ballivo de Kyngorn.

Kt de cclix li. ij 8. de vicecomite de Fyf. Et de ccxix 11. vij 8. de

vii ecomite de Btrivelyn. Kt de clx.wiij It viy 8. ij d. de vicecomite

ile Are, Kt de iiij
xv

iij 11 xviij 8. viij ft. de vicecomite de Wygton.
it da '.iij

,v xli. vj B. viij ft de vioeeomite de I him fres. Et de

vicecomite de Peblee. Et de x li. de vicecomite de SeL
kirk. Et de ccclxxvj li. de vicecomite de Lanark. Et de tcexlvij li.
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Edw. III. de vicecomite de Edenburgh. Et de cc H. iij s. iiij d. de vicecomite

de Berwico. Et do 3c;cvij B. a iij a. ij (t. oh, dt viccxomitc do Strivelyn.

1329. Et do lj B. ¥j 3. viij d, dm vieecmtiitt de TJyt—Et da xlvi ij a. do vioo

oomito do Lonariic . Et de ccxxj H. xiij 3. iiijd d. de vicecomite de

Roxburgh. Et de iij
c
iiij B. xiiij s. vj d. de vicecomite de Perth.

Snmma huius recepte mmm.viij°xviij B. viij s. ix d. oh.

Receptum de vicecomitibus.

Idem onerat se de cclxiij H. x s. ij d. de vicecomite de Invernys.

Et de clxij B. xj s. x d. oh. de vicecomite de Banf. Et de iiij
xx H.

xj s. ixd. oh. de vicecomite de Kyncardyn. Et de cclxxi It.

ix s. iiij d. de vicecomite de Abirden. Et de ex B. xix s. vj d. de

ballivo de Kynros. Et de xix B. xj s. de vicecomite de ClacmannaD.

Et de clx li. xvij s. x d. de vicecomite de Fyfe. Et de xlvj B. de

vicecomite de Wygton. Et de cccxxv B. ij s. xj d. oh. de vicecomite de

Domfres. Et de cvij B. ij s. ix d. oh. de vicecomite de Pebles. Et de

xv B. ij s. vij d. oh. de vicecomite de Lanark. Et de ccxxv H. viij a.

ix d. oh. de vicecomite de Edenburgh. Et de clvj B. xiij s. vj d.

receptis per compotum executorum quondam vicecomitis de Berwico.

Et de xij B. per compotum Hugonis Giffard vicecomitis de Berwico

succedentis. Et de xxvij H. xiij g. ij d. oh. de vicecomite de Strivelyn.

Et de lj B. vj s. viij d. de vicecomite de Fyf. Et de xlviij S. de vice-

comite de Lanark. Et de ccxlvj d. de vicecomite de Roxburgh. Et

de iiij B. lxxiiij s. de vicecomite de Perth. Et de xxiiij B. receptis

de vicecomite de Abirdeue. Et de iiij H. de vicecomite de Edenburgh

per relevium terre de Logton.

Summa huius recepte mm.vij
c
xvj H. iiij s. oh.

Receptum de wardis castrorum.

Idem onerat se de iiij H. x §. per wardam castri vicecomitatus de

Strivelyn. Et de vij H. v s. per wardam castri vicecomitatus de

Domfres. Et de xxxiiij H. xiij s. iiij d. per wardam castri vicecomi-

tatus de Edenburgh. Et de xiiij H. xiij s. viij d. per wardam castri

vicecomitatus de Berwico per compotum Hugonis Giffard. Et de

x H. xviij s. j d. oh. per compotum executorum vicecomitis precedentis.

Et de xx H. per wardam castri vicecomitatus de Roxburgh.

Summa huius recepte iiij
xx

xij H. j d. oh.

Recepte varie de contribdcione cleri.

Idem onerat se de no.m.iiiflxvij H. receptis de abbate de Dou-

fermelyn per compotum suum redditum apud scaccarium. Et de

c s. receptis de Johanne Logan clerico coquine. Et de xiij B. xix §.

de episcopatu Dunkeldensi. Et de xx B. de episcopatu Moraviensi.

Et de xiij B. x s. de episcopatu Breichynensi. Et de xv s. de contri-

hucione abbatis de Cupro. Et de viij B. de contribucione abbatis

de Culros. Et de cc B. receptis per priorem Sancti Andree de contri-
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1 . III. burione cirri apud ipsum deposita. Et de lx li. de abbatc de M

I

rwndamoontribncionem. Et de xxxvj H. reoeptia de oontribncione

,. v ;.. . i

•
,

i

iis oaioBdam oompoti

redditi apod Glaagu coram

Uelmo de [rwyn.

,um liuii mm.viijlvj li. xiiii B,

V.\l;!i: !

Iili-in onerat se d. jd. receji. | tfl vendicionem victualium

Berwionm. Et de lyj 11. xv ft de feodo sigilli per cancel-

\iij li. v
j B viii ft de oontribuoione burgorum de

nno huius oompoti Et de vj U xii j B. iiij ft per vendicionem viginti

oeidnnun u\ •
. I

'• de wij li. xvij B, pur vendicionem unius 1

doarnm daararoxn riorum. Et de x.xij li. xiij B, iiij ft pea

\ [.in lciiciii unius 1 dacraram el sex coriorum. Et de

x li. pet vendicionem triginta oarcosiorum bouium. Et de xvjll pet

viginti celdrarnm ordei Et de lx B. per vendicionem

\ - 1 1 1 1 1 1 . Et de xxiij H xij B. per vendicionem daoentornm

\i^inti et septem mnltonam. I'.t de xl li. x 5. per vendicionem

Hii int. i avium. Et de lxx 8. per vendicionem

Boram. Et de sxiiij li. roceptis de qnibnsdam ballivia episcopi

Itimo defuncti in Landonia per inquisicioneni factam

1 i
i

liieniriuin. Et de xv li. receptia de decano de Gouery, et

: 1 hi-, de bonis dicti episcopi, quia Alexander de Setoun respondit

! de xl 6. pet ven licionem unius dolii vini. Et de

wij B. pet vendicionem reeidoi cniosdam dolii amissi. Et de

xxxij s. pet vendicionem octo juvencorum. Et de v 3. per vendi-

cionem quinque vitulorum. Et de vij H x B. pet vendicionem viginti

duorum carcosiorum bovinorum cum dimidio, Et de xx 11 receptis

Alexandra do Set- D pet finem factam cum Eege pro introitu

nil 1 slvij 3. v d. per vendicionem duarum
dacrarum cotiornm et trium coriorum. Et de xj li. x. 9. per eschae-

tain Alexandri de Bosville de bonis ipsius inventis in itinera came-

i ultimo
•

i [h, I'.t nichil bic per quinquaginta

liinin factam pel episcopnm C'athenensem, quia eauie-

us in proximo col onei bitur. Et nichil hie similiter

io8 debitos per Johannem de Trollehope sub oliga-

cione in compoto camerarii apud Donbtetan quia Kex dimisit ei.

Bnmma hnins recepte vj'xix. tt. viij B. j ft

8nmma total
i

'.. vj 8. ix d. on. qft

N - " ravii n d» <tj li.

E dt gaugtria dt Perth ad
;"'

• V [//*. /.]
2

V B. -i No. 8
f
6
.]

1 Word* in tlaliei nondoat in MS.
* Tim roll i. printed in full in Exchequer Rolls of BootL, i. 203-40.
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III.—ACCOUNTS OF CERTAIN SHERIFFS AND
OTHER OFFICERS IN SCOTLAND; 1335-36.

EDW. III. COMPOTUS DIYERSORUM VICECOMITUM ET BALLIVORUM IN PARTIBUS

SCOCIE, VIDELICET COMITATUS BEREWICI, VILLARUM DE EDEN-

1335-36. BURGH, HADYNTON, ET LlTHCU ET COMITATUS DE EDENBURGH,

YILLE ET COMITATUS DE EOKESBURGH, VILLE ET COMITATUS DE
1335



SDAi; (H HMCTMENT8

\ ilia fuit va mptU liuiuB conij>oti.

oibuadam tenia dominioia vooatis Kyogeabolm

•pad I'unfri's qi i ainiiiui lx &, Don reapondet

Suinina tociua ix li. xiij h. viij •!.

- De baronia de Dalawynton que fuit D
comitis Athollie, ab ultimo die Xovembris anno ix* quo die idom

am obiil tii diem Marcii proximo sequentem, quo die Bex

liam baronie predicte Alexandra de Moubray pro

pet annum, aolveodia ad terminoe Pentecostea et Sancti

tinj per manna euas propriaa ad Boaccariom Berowici, non re-

sponded quia nulli fuurunt cxitus pet idem tempua Et de c 3.

de eadem, baronia ad terniiuum l'entecostea. Et de ij BL

i ubus oniasdam tune vocate Aghencara que fuit

Willelmi le Blount) remanentia in manu I!e 'is nomine custodie per

tempos buius compoti, et oon plus ex causa predicts. Et de xiij B.

iiij 4. de terra de Benneueryk que fuit epiacopi Glasgueusis que Bolebat

valere xx mania et que est in manu Regis racione vaeacionis eiusdem

epiaoopatUB, videlicet pro termino Pentecostea proximo preterite

I de \ I de firma de Alisland que fuit Jobnnnis de Felton, re-

maneiite in manu Regis nomine custodie, et non plus ex causa

prediota Et de iij s. iiij 4, receptis de exitibus terre que fuit

Willelmi Belle quesolebat valere xl B. per annum remanente in manu
Bt i I'ccnsione forisfactuiv predicte Willelmi Et de xij d. de

exitibus viij ncrarum terre in Tortborald que fuerunt Jobannis Belle,

remanentium in manu Regis per foriafacturam eiusdem Jobannis.

Et de xl B. receptis de exitibus baronie de Doresdere que fuit

Criatiane de Gynes remanentia in manu Regis post mortem prediue

Criatiane, eo quod herea eiusdem non est ius suum iude prosecuturus.

Summa istius viij 11 iiij B. viij d.

Di placitia et perquisitis comitatus ibidem non respondet, quia
1

il potuit inde levari per tempus buius compoti ut dicit.

lietate baronie de Sennewhare que fuit Willelmi de
1 n uton, remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturom eiusdem Wil-

lelmi, que solebat valere tempore pacis c marcarom, non respondet.quia

fur r tempua huius compoti De quinqae burgagiis in eadem
villa que fuerunt Thome filii Thome Dikeson.que solebant valere tem-

pore pacis wj b. viij d.. rem mentions in manu Regis per forisfactur-

am Thome, non reapondet ex causa predicts. De duabus
ear infra baroniam de Amesfeld que fuerunt Jobaunia de

Dunbretane, in manu [B< i
]
per forUfscturam eiusdem Jobannis,

qae » lebant valere xls. di I detjex causa predicta. De baronia

de Kirkmichel que fuit Philippi de Moubray defuncti qui cam tenuit

111
I e Scocie, reddendo ad vard.nn castri de Dunfres X S.

1
Bl annum, et que aolebat valere per annum c marcarum, a primo die
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Edw. III. Marcii anno x°, quo die baronia ilia capta fuit in manum Regis

quousque ins eiusdem baronie inter Aucelmum de Gyses, qui unam
1335-36. sororurn et heredurn Johannis filii et beredis predieti Pbilippi duxit

in uxorem, Eobertum Gower, qui aliam sororem et beredem eiusdem

Jobannis, et David Marescbal, qui terciam sororem et beredem eiusdem

Jobannis, duxerunt in uxores, et Alexandrum de Moubray, discuciatur,

usque festum Sancti Micbaelis proximo sequentem, non respondet

quia vasta. De baronia de Tynsvald que fuit Petri de Middilton

defuncti qui de Rege tenuit in capite per servicium reddendi x s. ad

wardam castri Regis de Dunfres, et solebat valere per annum xx H., a

xx die Octobris usquejestum Sancti Micbaelis proximo sequentem,

et remanente in manu Regis per minorem etatem heredis eiusdem

Petri, non respondet ex causa predicta. De quadam terra in Kirk-

andres Pozton que fuit Willelmi de Gardiuo et que solebat valere per

annum viij 11. remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam eiusdem, non

respondet ex causa predicta. De terra de Glenkarn que fuit Patricii

comitis, remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam eiusdem comitis,

et que solebat valere xlvj marcarum, non respondet ex causa predicta.

Summa tocius recepti xvij H. xviij s. iiij ft.

Et in vadiis unius bominis custodientis prisones ibidem, capientis

i 3. per diem per tempus buius compoti, videlicet per cccl dies,

xxix s. ij ft. Et sic debet xyj H. ix s. ij d., quos solvit et quietus est.

[m.L]

Compotus Gervasii Avenel et Willelmi Malkynson, Johannis

Smeeles, et Johannis le Lang, ballivoeum burgi de Dun-
fres, A DICTO XV DIE OCTOBEIS USQUE FESTUM SANCTI

MlCHAELIS PEOXIMO SEQUENTEM.

Idem reddunt compotum de firma ville de Dounfres de terminis

Sancti Martini et Pentecostes ultimo preteritis, de ix It. xvij s. viij d.

Et de ij s. exeuntibus de burgagio Willelmi Malkynson in eodem

burgo, existentibus in manu Regis per forisfacturam Jobannis filii

Lagblan et Jobannis Mounville per tempus predictum. De xvj

denariis annui redditus exeuntibus de quodam tenemento Willelmi

Malkynson in villa predicta, remanente in manu Regis per forisfactu-

ram Gilberti de la Haye, et viij ft. redditus exeuntis de tenemento

Gilberti le Smyth in eadem villa, remanente in manu Regis per foris-

facturam eiusdem Gilberti, non respondent, quia dicta duo tenementa

jacent vasta per tempus lnuus compoti. De j tenemento in eodem

burgo remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam comitis Patricii,

non respondent, quia dictum tenementum fuit vastum per tempus

huius compoti.

Summa tocius recepte, x H. xij ft., quos solverunt super com-

potum suum et quieti sunt.
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I ni_ i
v, .llclmi Malkynaon et Johannia Smerlea collectorum

tome apud Dounfres a \v" die Octobris a° ix
u usque

-
I li MichaelU proximo seqnentem

1,1,,,, reddtu
• niu de vij B. xi it. receptia de eadem custunia

iiotam.

nma vij B, \i d., quos aolverunt opud Berewioum, xij die Sep-

iiiiiio x sine acquietacione et quieti sunt, [flk /,

Wn.i.KLMi m: FeLTON vmm.mii'is DE EOKKSBUEGB a

XV" DIE 0< rOBEIfl AMHO REGN1 REGIS E[DWABDl] TlBCD TOST

ITM NO-NO, D8QTJE 1ESTI/M SAHOT1 MlCHAELlS PROXIMO

•i ENTEM.

|)e castro de Rokesburgh non respondet quia nichil potuit inde

levari per idem tempus. Et de i B. receptia de poruario ibidem quod

ad tenditur per annum et non plus propter destruccionem

in . Et de xxxiiij Ti. x g. receptis de warda castri ibidem ad festa

Porifieacionis Beate Marie et Sanofci Jacobi, et non plus, eo quod

xiij li. vj B. viij d. qui debentur ad eaudem wardam de vicecomitatu

de Lanark non possunt levari, eo quod vicecomitatus ille est de guerra,

it similiter extra dominium domini nostri Regis. Et vj li. xiij 9.

iiij il. debiti ad eandem wardam de brirouia de Lynton non possunt

levari quia dicta bnronia est in mnnu Regis. Et 1\ 8. debiti ad ean-

dem wardam de Brokeamouth, non possunt levari quia est in mnnu
is. De villa de Edenbam juxta Rokesburgh que fuit de domini-

cis castri predicti, non respondet eo quod Rex xx die Augusti anno

dictam villam concessit Radulpho de Neville habendam et teneu-

d.im I'idi in Badolpho et lieredibus 6uis per breve Regis. De terris

et tenementis in Ledclesdalle que fuerunt Willelmi de Soules, non

resi)ondet, eo quod dictoa Radttlphus de Neville tenet custodiam

medictatis dictarum terrarum usque legitimam etatem heredis

Johannis de Kethe qui sororem et unam heredum predicti Willelmi

dnxit in Dxorem, de dono Regis Scocie, et earn tennit nntequam Rex
Anglie feoffatua fuit de comitate de Rokesburgh, et Willelmus de

Wan nnc tenet aliam medietatem in feodo de dono dicti Regis Scocie,

i t earn tennit din ante feoilamentuin predictum. Et de viij §. de

placitu et perquisitis comitatus per tempus huius compoti.

Summa istius xxxv H. viij 3.

Villa w I;

l'ni, b'okesburgh :—Idem respondet de xvij B. iiij d. de libera

lirina bnrgi de Rokeabnxgh ad terminos Sancti Martini et l'entecostes.

I de vj li. xiij B, iiij d. de tolneo mercati nuudinarum et aliorum

minntornm profienonun dicte ville, et non plus, eo quod Rex xxvij

die Mauil annn x" concessit Alano Bhepeherd officinm et jirofectum

mcnsuraiuin infra villain predictam, qui quidem profectus aolebat
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Eiav. III. valere per annum, c §., per breve Eegis. Et tie vj s. viij d. de secta

ville predicte debita ad rnolendinum Eegis eiusdern ville, et non plus

1335-3G. eo quod rnolendinum illud dirutum est et vasturn. De xj s. vj d.

receptis de stallagio ville de Eokesburgh per tempus predictum et

non plus ex causa predicta. De vij s. de aniereianientis curie burgi

predicti per tempus predictum.

Summa istius viij B. xv. s. x. d.

Nova custuma. Idem respondet de vij 11. receptis de exitibus

nove custume eiusdern ville per maims Willelmi de Bosville, Alani

de Myndrum et Andree Homel, collectorum eiusdern quos iidem

collectores receperunt de Galfrido de Wandeford. Et de ij §. receptis

de exitibus eiusdern custume per manus eorundem.

Summa vij B. ij s.

Summa totalis exituum ville et custume predicte, xv H xvij s. x d.

Demanerio de Sprouston quod est Henrici de Bellomonte a x° die

Octobris quo die captum fait in manu Eegis usque x diem Aprilis

antequam manum Eex inde amoveret, per breve Eegis, non respondet,

quia exitus iude medio tempore percepti restituuntur per idem

breve. De quibusdam terris in Clifton Merebotle que fuerunt

Willelmi Ailmer, que ad xij H. x s. extenduntur per annum tempore

pacis, existentibus in manu Eegis per forisfacturam eiusdern Willelmi,

non respondet quia vaste totaliter. Et de x s. de quibusdam tene-

mentis in Langneuton que ad xx B. extenduntur per annum, existen-

tibus in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Willelmi de Soules, et non

plus ex causa predicta. De quibusdam tenementis infra baroniam

de Caveres que ad xx s. extenduntur per annum, existentibus in

manu Eegis per forisfacturam Thome de Eoulwode, respondet [de]

vj s. viij d. per tempus predictum, et non plus ex causa predicta. Et

de lx s. de exitibus ville de Tochenside que ad xx marcas extenditur

per aunum, existentis in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Willelmi

de Ketbe, et non plus ex causa predicta. Et de xv s. de exitibus

ville de Chesbelme, que ad x mavcas extenditur per annum, existentis

in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Alexandri de Chesbelme, et non plus,

ex causa predicta. Et de xij s. de quibusdam tenementis in Borthe-

wyk et Myntowe, que ad xlvj s. viij d. extenduntur per annum,

existentibus in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Eoberti le Barber, et

non plus, quia tenementa in Myntowe jacent vasta. De vij s. x d.

de exitibus quorundam tenementorum in Swyneshede que ad xl

marcas extenduntur per annum, existentium in manu Eegis per

forisfacturam Willelmi de Abernythi, qui earn (sic) tenuit ut dotem

uxoris sue, et non plus, ex causa predicta. Et de xviij d. de tene-

mentis in Veteri Eokesburgh que ad xl s. extenduntur per annum,

existentibus in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Stephani Fourbour, et

non plus, ex causa predicta. De baronia de Lynton respondet de

lxix s. xj d. de exitibus eiusdern baronie receptis de termino Eente-

VOL. III. x
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,ui.i dictn baronia ta ml terminum Saniti

.M..: levari ante dictum terminum

i i STetbam-Naym que ad x li.

niliuir per annum, i in manu Begia per forisfactnram

Willelmi di Alto, non I quia totaliter vaata per ii

:.tis in Bikelton que ad x marcas

ntibus [in manu] Hegis uomine custodic

Gilberti de Bikelton, non reapondet quia

vasta. De qoiboadam i utuii que fail I

Boberl B noecalli .Seocie, existentibue in umnu liegis per forisfac-

tur.im predii I
1. rti, non respondet quia nichil potuit inde levari

ta, ultra xx 8. ad waidain castri superius allocatos.

De quibnsdam tenementia in Makeston que ad c B. extenduntur per

aniiiiu), exiatentiboa in manu Kegis per forisfaeturam eiusdem Senes-

lli, respondet de xxiij B. lit de xx [a de quibusdam tene-

mentda in Chambrelein-Nenton existentibus iu manu Begia per

oram David de Lyndeaeye, et non plus ex causa predii

De maneriia de Lilleaclif, Aluecrom, et Aakirk, que sunt de tempor-

alibus i rlaagaenais, non respondet eo quod Hex xiiij die

< Mobris anno ix° eas concessit abbatibus de Metros et Neubotle

habendaa quonaqne qainqnaginta libraa de ezitiboa corundem maue-

riorum pei racionabilem extentam inde faciendam levaverint per

breve Kegis. Et de vij ti. vj B. viij d. receptis de gersnms
1

tenen-

tium earondem, tempore prime capcionis in manum Begia De terris

<[iie fueruut Andree de Grey in predicto comitatu, existentibuo in

umnu Begia nomine custodie, non respondet ex causa predicts Do
manetio de Hoton qnod fuit Andree de Moravia, remanente in manu
Begia per forisfaeturam eiusdem respondet de xxxi B. x <1. de

termino Pentecostes.

Snmma iatins \x li. iiij s. vj <1.

Idem respondet de Ixxiiij S. receptis de xxi quarterns avene de

bonis Henrici de l'rendergest felonis. Et de viij 8. receptis de uno
ve do bonia eiusdem Henrici Et de iiij 11 receptis de xij vaccis

catallia diveraornm felonnm. Et de iiij 5. de ij bollis fromenti
dc catallia Walteri lilij Qodi Et de 1 vij S. iiij 4 receptis de dm
vaccia et >.j 'atirkya ' receptis de coronatore de Tevydale de catallis

diveraornm felonnm.

Summa xj H. iij g. iiij 6.

Snmma totalis exitnnm comitatua Ixvj li. xv >. \ 4,

Bnmma I itnnm comitatna et ville de Rokeabnrgb et-magno

itnme, iiij
iv

ij li. xiij B. viij d. quos Bolvit super compotum
ramn et quietus eat [m. .'.]
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EDW. III. COMPOTUS EOBERTI DE TUGHALE VICECOMITIS DE BeEEWICO SUPER

TWEDAM A XV" DIE OCTOBEIS ANNO EEGNI REGIS E[DWARDl]

1335-36. Teecii post conquestum nono usque [festum] Sancti Mi-

oct. 15- chaelis proximo sequentem de exitibus eiusdem comitatus.

Sept. 29. De xxx H. redditus quas comes Marchie solebat reddere ad wardam

castri de Berewico super Twedam, non respondet, quia terre et

tenementa que fuerunt eiusdem comitis devenerunt ad manum

Eegis per forisfacturam eiusdem, et quod pars earundem terrarum et

tenementorum est in manu Eegis ex causa predicta, et residuum

earundem terrarum et tenementorum est in manibus diversorum,

videlicet Thome de Bradstan, Mauricii de Berkeley, Eadulphi de

Neville, Antonii de Lucy, et aliorum. Et de xl s. receptis de baronia

de TJpsethlyngton ad eandem wardam. De xl S. redditus debitis ad

wardam predictam de baronia de Hilton, non respondet, ad presens,

eo quod baronia ilia est vasta et nichil potuit inde levari per tempus

huius compoti. De xl s. redditus debitis ad eandem wardam de

baronia de Langeton quam Eadulphus de Neville tenet de dono Eegis

Scocie, non respondet, quia Eex xxvj die Januarii anno x° per breve

de privato sigillo suo perdonavit eidem Eadulpho xj H. x s. Eegi

debitos ad wardam castri Berewici de anno x° pro terris et tenementis

suis in comitatu Berewici. Et de xxvj s. viij d. receptis de duabus

partibus baronie de Sempring ad eandem wardam, et non plus, eo

quod tercia pars eiusdem baronie est in manu Eegis, videlicet due

partes eiusdem tercie partis racione minoris etatis heredis Eoberti de

Caldecotes, et tercia pars eiusdem tercie partis per forisfacturam

Eoberti de Thomaston. Et de xl s. receptis de baronia de Foidden

ad eandem wardam. Et de lx s. receptis de baronia de Bonkhill ad

wardam predictam. De xl 3. provenientibus de baronia de Morth-

ington ad wardam predictam a predicto xv° die Octobris usque

xxvj diem Novembris proximo sequentem, quo die Eex concessit

Johanni de Denum ad terminum vite sue eosdenj xl s. per breve Eegis,

non respondet quia nullus terminus solucionis eiusdem redditus

accidit infra idem tempus.

Summa viij H. vj §. viij ct.

De villa de Edrington cum bracinis et serviciis bondagiorum non

respondet quia Eex x° die Octobris anno ix° concessit villam illam et

piscariam de Edermoutb simul cum molendino de Edryngton, Willelmo

de Presfen habendas sibi et beredibus suis per breve Eegis, de Anglia

prefato vicecomiti directum. De terra de Latham per tempus huius

compoti respondet de xviij s. de herbagio et non plus propter destruc-

cionem guerre. Et de xxiiij s. de terra de Bondyngton per tempus

huius compoti, et non plus, ex causa predicta. Et de viij s. de viij

acris terre ibidem affirmatis Johanni Page.

Summa 1 s.

De c s. redditus debitis ad wardam castri de Dunbarre, provenientis



i.U.I.N I 'A

Poolwoitfa ' rille tenet, iiij h.

I Gordon, ¥ tdelnstanes, qi

;., Hadul] t ilt- doi qui quidem redditaB

. eiasdem comitia in mano 1 iatont, non

nantur prefato Radulpho per breve de privato

:ms ollocalum. Et ilr \ B. debitis ad eandem wardam de

.ili n. Et de \ B. de eadem wards pr>> terra de Baxtan-

r.t de - de eadem warda pro qoarta parte ^1* Moravnden.

I eadem warda provenientibua de ten d B I
>:aon.

I
•. \j d. de eadem, provenientibos de villa de Home, et

• quod magna pars eiusdem ville eat in niaini I;,

l : : . irandnm quod aolebant reddi pro villa de Home ad oandem

rl8 I- n rda predicta provenientibua de terra deEllom,

v de eadem warda provenientibua de terra de Buterden, x s. de

..in warda provenientibuG de Blakburn, x EL de eadem warda pro-

venientibua de Dumglas, iiij idem warda provenientibus de

Bdmeraden, ij s. provenieDtibue de terra Nicholsi lilii Qilberti juxta

Kdmersdin, ii EL provenientibne de terra Thome Hareara juxta Edmera-

den, \.\ s. ]i venientibua de terra de Dyngton, iiij s. de terra de

iiij & de terra Alanide Wynaehelea in Lambermor, iiij EL

ns de terra l'utricii J I api I. proveni-

entibua de Ruflawe, \ EL provenientibua de terra de Quinkerstanes,

de villi ile Haliburton, iiij EL de terra Willelmi de Malkarston, debitis

ad wardam dieti caatri de Dunbarre per tempua huius compoti, non

pondet quia omnea terre et tenementa faeruntvaate per tempua

buius compoti, ita quod nichil potuit iude levari. De xl EL redditttB

pur annum debitis ad wardam caatri predict! de terra de Eellawe

non rcBpomlet, quia dieta terra est in mano Regis per forUfacturam

Andrea de Moravia. De x s. debitis ai m wardam de terra de

terpeth, que est in maun Regie jut roristaoturam Nicholai de

Dunbarre. Et de x.\ EL debitis ad eandem wardam de West Nesbit.

Bt de L de eadem warda de Withouaom. De \1 EL debitis ad

adem wardam de terra de Letbam que fuit Johannia de Letbam,

et que post mortem eiusdem Jobannis ad manus dicti eomitis devenit

nomine custodie, quam quidem cuatodiam id i oncessit

Gilberto Ei oxorisue, qui quidem Gilbertus obiit jamdio
elapsum, post mortem cuius, uxor 6ua dictum eiistodinm cone

in nunc tenet, non let ad presens, eo

qui oitur in respectum quousque discucistur utrum idem
. litus solvi debeat racionabiliter durante custodia predicta, neene.

Summs iiij I
i
d.

1

'

uis ville de Sempryng remanentibus
in m.inu Regis radone minoria etatis beredis Roberti de C'aUlecotes

rnpoti i pondet de vij EL vj d. receptis de tril

termino Pel Et de i.i EL vj it. receptis

otagiia, ibidem, de eodem termino. !>,. tercia parte tereio
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Edav. III. partis eiusdem ville reuianente in inanu Regis per forisfacturam

Roberti de Thomaston, respondet de iij s. vj d. de vij acris ibidem.

1335-36. De manerio de Erceldon, quod fuit dicti cornitis Marcbie, quod tem-

pore pacis valere solebat xlvj H. xiij s. iiij d., remanente in manu Regis

a dicto xv die Octobris usque xij
m diem Septembris proximo sequent-

em, quo die Rex concessit Antonio de Lucy manerium illud, tenen-

dum sibi et heredibus suis per breve Eegis, respondet de iiij H.

xj s. v d. receptis de exitibus eiusdem manerii per idem tempus. De
manerio de Birkenside quod fuit Johannis de Dunbarre, remanente

in manu Eegis per forisfacturam eiusdem, a predicto xv die Octobris

usque xij diem Septembris proximo sequentem, quo die Rex concessit

prefato Antonio manerium predictum ad terminum quatuor annorum,
reddendo Iiij §. iiij S. per annum, respondet de xx S. de exitibus eiusdem

manerij et non plus ex causa predicta. De quibusdam tenementis in

Dercbestre, que fuerunt eiusdem Jobannis, et que ad xviij H.

xiij s. iiii d. tempore pacis extenduntur per annum, respondet de

ixs. iiijd. de exitibus eiusdem, et non plus ex causa predicta. De
villa de Kellawe remanente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Andree
de Moravia per tempus buius compoti, non respondet quia vasta per

idem tempus. De villa de Wederburn, remanente in manu Regis

per forisfacturam eiusdem Andree, que oneratur in xx marcis per

annum solvendis ad Domum Dei de Berewico, non respondet, quia

nicbil valet ultra predictum redditum. De villa de Colbrandespeth

cum le Sbeles, que fuerunt dicti cornitis Marcbie, in manu Regis per

forisfacturam eiusdem cornitis, non respondet quia vaste per tempus

huius compoti. De terra Alani de Wyndesheles infra dominium de

Cokeburn, que fuit eiusdem Alani, remanente in manu Regis, non

respondet quia vasta per tempus predictum. De terra de Edmersden
remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam Patricii Heryng, non
respondet quia vasta. De terra Roberti Broun in Blakeburn supra

moram, remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam eiusdem, non
respondet ex causa predicta. De tercia parte ville de Ellom, rema-

nente in manu Regis per forisfacturam Roberti de Ketb, non re-

spondet1 .... De medietate ville de Aldbampstok remanente in

manu Regis per forisfacturam 1 .... non respondet ex causa predicta.

De terra Ade Tunnok in Aldh1 .... per forisfacturam eiusdem non

respondet ex causa predicta. De .... in villa . . . .* per forisfac-

turam Jobannis de Haliburton non respondet1 .... [m. <?].... De
villa de Cranshawes, remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam

Willelmi Clifard [Olifard ?] respondet de viij s. de termino Pente-

costes, et non plus ex causa predicta. De medietate ville de Ragb-

burn, remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam Henrici de Swyn-
ton, non respondet ex causa predicta. De tenementis que fuerunt

Ade de Edyngton in Edyngton, remanentibus in manu Regis per

forisfacturam eiusdem a predicto xv die Octobris usque xxviij diem

1 Torn away.
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[II. Junii, q< «U- Tliiili w.ill jircdictas terras

oon reap rodet qui dem

terra in Ledum, remanente in

P ml ii Heryng, non raepondet quia

. I

" remanentibua in manu Regis par foris-

Mally, it que valent i | i annum, non

req tempo I

1 qmbnadam terria in eadem

\illa, ramanentibna in mum Regis per foriafaotoram Johannis lilii

i. -.oris eiup, et que ad iiij li.

tendnntar per annum, non respond pre

! mini m villa ramanente in maun Begis per foris-

turam Patricii Horyng, que ad xls. extenditur per annum, non

i
|
redicta. De terra que fait Willelmi de Home.

qne ad tenditur per annum, non respondet ex causa

De \j bovatis terre in AYytosuui cum molendino eiusdem,

.anenlilus in mami Regis per forisfacturam Alexandri de Ramnie-

: 11 respondet quia vaste. De medietate unius cazuoate terra

in i ,ia' fueruut {sic) eiusdem Alexandri, non respondet en

causa predicta. De terra de Duuglas, remanentc iu manu Regis per

isfacturam Simonis de Peblea, non respondet eo quod Thomas de

[nverpefiri qui tenet iUam per oommisaionem Regis, uichil potuit

inde levare per idem tem] icionem guerre. De terra

de Whiteflay sen quadraginta soUdatis terre in Moriston, remanente

in manu Re^is per forisfacturam Roberti Seneacalli Seocie, non

[ondet ex oausa predicta. El de ij B. receptis de villa de Parva

Swyntoi ite in manu Regis per forisfacturam Jobannia de

Swynton, et non plus ex cans* predicta.

Summa vij 11 iiij i5. iij <l

iuj d. receptis de quadam custuma apud Upsetelyog-

m llc^i annual im ibidem debita, xiij B. iiij ft

Summa xiij B, iiij d.

1 11a forisfacla :—Et de i v B. viij d. receptis de xii vaccis de

Facti per manua Jobannia BanaBtre coronatoris in comi-

i de xx .v receptis de XX bideutibus de 'wayf'
precium cuiusUbet sjj d. Et de xxxi B levatis de quibusdam averiis

nomine ' wayf vcnditis. Et de vj S. viij 6. de uno juuiento vc'uii.

Summa viij li. iij B. viij d.

I at cat iUa Fbriafacta :—Et de iiij H. xiij B. iiij J. reeeptis de
fructibasecclesiede Legardwod domino Regi forisfacte per rebellioucm
abbatis de l'a=selcto.

Summa iiij 11. xiij B. iiij d,

;
rquisitia comitatus per tempus huius compoti.

Summa xx B,

xvij li iiij B.i id. Iude allocantur dicto vice-
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Edw. III. comiti pro feodo suo per tempus huius compoti, ix H. xiij. s. Item
allocantur ei pro decapitacione x felonum, 1 §., videlicet pro qualibet

1335-36. decapitacione, v s. Et solvit per inarms diversorum xxvj H. xix s. ix cL

Et sic debet cxiiij s. ix. ct. quos solvit super compotum suum et sic

eque. [m. 3, dorso.]

Compotus Johannis de Stbyvelto vicecomitis de Edenbuegh a
xiij

m0 die octobris anno eegni eegis ejdavardl] tekcii post
conquesttjm nono usque festum sancti mlchaelis proximo
seqtjentem de exitibus et peoficuis eiusdem comitatus.

De mota castri de Edenburgh cum quadam placea vocata Warda
ibidem, que solebat valere xiij s*. iiij (L, quodam pomario ibidem, quod
solebat valere xiij s. iiij ct, seu quodam gardino sub castro ex parte

australi eiusdem castri per tempus huius compoti quod solebat valere

xij d., non respondet quia nichil potuit inde levari per idem tempus.

Et de xx s. annui redditus receptis de terra de Overmerybampston, de

terminis Sancti Martini et Pentecostes. Et de viij s. receptis de terra

de Kambron ad dictos terminos Sancti Martini et Pentecostes. Et
de v s. de terra de Ballokland ad eosdem terminos. De terra de

Hoserland non respondet hie quia est infra burgum de Edenburgh.

Et de vj s. viij ct. annui redditus exeuntis de duabus bovatis terre

in Clarbaston ad eosdem terminos. Et de ix s. iiij d. receptis de ter-

minis supradictis de medietate unius carucate terre in Craumond
que fuit magistri Willelmi de Craumond, et que per forisfacturam

Laurencii de Craumond in manu Eegis existit. Et de iij s. iiij d. de

quodam annuo redditu exeunte de terra Willelmi le Frensbe in

Craumond. Et de xij ct. de seriantia de Craumond ad terminum Sancti

Martini et non plus propter destruccionem guerre, quia nulla dis-

triccio potuit inveniri per tempus huius compoti. Et de xvj ct. de

redditu unius libre piperis ad terminum Sancti Martini ibidem. De
xij capitibus sagittarum barbatarum ibidem, precii xij d., non re-

spondet ex causa predicta. De quadam terra que fuit Carpentaria

juxta castrum et quod solebat valere Iiij s. iiij d. per annum, non re-

spondet quia dicta terra iacet vasta ex causa predicta. Et de iij s.

iiij 3. annui redditus exeuntis de terra magistri Willelmi de Crau-

mond in Craumond ad eosdem terminos. De duabus carucatis terre in

Craumond de domiuicis Piegis, que solebant valere viij celdras frumenti,

precium cuiuslibet celdre xx §., viij celdras brasei ordei, videlicet xiiij

bollas pro celdra, precium celdre i marca, et xvj celdras avene, videlicet,

xiiij bollas pro celdra, precium celdre v s. iiij d., respondet de lxiij s.

ix ct. pro una celdra et dimidio frumenti, et una celdra et dimidio brasei

ordei, et ij celdris et dimidio avene, provenientibus de terra predicta et

non plus, ex causa predicta. Et de lxvj s. viij d. receptis de molen-

dino ibidem quod solebat valereviij marcas per annum et iij celdras

farine avene, precium cuiuslibet xiij. s. iiij d., et non plus ex causa pre-

dicta. Et de iij s. vj receptis de bracina ibidem que solebat valere xiij s.
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, lit iiy 4. .t non plo Etdei de piacaria ibidem que

extenditur sic per annum. De vj B. qui Bolebant reddi per annum pro

i xvj gallinis. preeium iij B. qui BOlebant reddi de tribus

i Craumond, non respondet, quia nichil potuit inde

levari pez tempua huius compotL De anacarucata terreindiota villa

mond qi i Eund I, que solebat vnlere per

annum x\ bollaa frumenti, preeium bolle kv 6.., xxbollas rarine avene,

an i iiitu bolle x d.,iigceldi ordei, meneurataautaupra, preeium

eeldre xiij B. iiij <t., viij celdi itaa at supra, preeium

Ire v B. iiij it., reepondet de liij. B. iiij ct de eadem terra per tempus

hniua oompoti bnon] cauaa predicta 1 >e una carucata terre

in LaurenatoD que aolebat valere per annum tempore Regis Alexaudri

iiij | dimidium frumenti, preeium cuiuslibct eeldre .x.\ S., iiij

celdras et dimidiom braaei ordei preeium cuiuslibct xiij B. iiij 4., i.x

celdras avene, preeium cuiualibel v B, iiij it., respondet de Ij B. viij d. de

tibua terre predicte per tempo predictum et non plus ex causa

predicta, I v ij B. qui BOlebant reddi pro focali Regis, et de xij d. pro xij

gallinia, preeium cuiualibet i d., non respondet quia nichil inde potuit

levari per idem tempua. De villa de Morhous epie solebat reddere

pel annum iiij celdras frumenti. preeium cuiuslibct xx B., iiij celdras

braaei ordei ai apra, preeium cuiualibet xiij B. iiij d., viij

eeldraa avene mensuratas ut Bupra, preeium cuiualibet v S. iiij d.,

pondet de xvii B. ix it. ob\ de exitibuB ville predicte, et non plus

ex causa predicta. De ij S. qui Bolebant reddi pro focali Regie ibidem,

et de xijd. pro xij gallinis, non respondet ex causa predicta. De
quatuor caruoatia terre in villa de Dene, (pie solebant reddere per

uniiuni xvj celdras frumenti, preeium cuiuslibct xx S., xxiiij celdras

brasei ordei mrnsuratae ut supra, preeium euiuslibet xiij S. iiij it.,

i

ondet de exvij B. viij d. de exitibua earundem per idem tempus et

non plus ex causa predicta. 1 >e viij S. pro focali Regis, et de iiij S. pro

xlviij gallinia, non respondet quia nichil potuit inde levari per idem

tempua De duabua oarucatia terre in Enuerleth que solebant reddere

per annum viij eeldraa frumenti, preeium euiuslibet xx s., viij celdras

brasei ordei, preeium euiuslibet xiij B. iiij d., xvj celdras avene, preeium

et niensure ut Bupra, respondet de x.x.xiiij S. de exitibua earundem per

mi predictum, et non plus, ex causa predicta. De duabus caru-

ia terre et dimidio in Dairy que Bolebanl valere per annum tempore

I
is i\ celdras frumenti, preeium euiuslibet xx s., xviij celdras brasei

ordi i,
]
re turn i oiualibet xiij B. iiij it., respondet de xiij 3. iiij it. de ter-

mino S.meti Martini de exitibua earundem de termino I'eutecostes,

et ii"ii j. lus reepondet ex cauaa predicta. De duabus carucatis terre

in Liberton que solrlmnt valere per annum tempore predicto, x celdras

frumenti. \ eeldraa brasei ordei, x celdras avene, preeium cuiuslibct

Ol pondet de cwjs. viij it. de exitibus earundem per tempus
predictum Et de vj pi- focali Regie, sen de ij s. pro xxiiij gallinis

de certo redditu ibidem, non respondet ex causa predicta. De
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Edw. III. nioleudino ibidem quod solebat valere tempore predicto c s., respondet

de lviij s. iiij d. de exitibus eiusdern per tempus predictum et non
1335-36. plus ex causa predicta. De bracina ibidem que solebat valere tem-

pore predicto per annum xiij s. iiij d., respondet de iij s. iiij d. de

termino Pentecostes de exitibus eiusdern, et non plus, ex causa pre-

dicta. De prato ibidem, videlicet xxx acris quod solebat valere per

annum, c s. tempore predicto, non respondet quia fuit destructum

per hostem Regis Anglie. De duabus carucatis terre in Merkamps-
ton que solebant valere tempore predicto xij H per annum, respondet

de x S. 1 De mora de Pentland, que solebat valere in herbagio per

annum xxvj 11. xiij g. iiij d. respondet de vj H xiij §. iiij d. de ter-

mino Sancti Martini et non plus propter destruccionem guerre. De
lxj s. iiij d. annui redditus liberorum tenendum in terra de West-

halle infra baroniam de Rathew non respondet quia nulla districcio

potuit inveniri per tempus huius compoti. Et de 1 S. annui redditus

de terra de Kynpond infra baroniam predictam, receptis de termino

Sancti Martini et non plus ex causa predicta. Et de iiij H. annui

redditus de terra de Halton infra eandem baroniam, receptis de ter-

minis predictis. De xij d. de fabrina de Rathew non respondet ex

causa predicta. De iiij
01

' carucatis terre et dimidio de terris dominicis

ibidem que solebant valere tempore predicto xij 11., respondet de iiij H.

xvj s. viij d. de exitibus earundem per tempus predictum et non plus

ex causa predicta. De iiij
or
carucatis terre de dominicis terris in Bond-

yngton infra baroniam predictam que solebant valere per annum tem-

pore predicto xij H, respondet de ex s. de exitibus earundem per

tempus predictum et non plus ex causa predicta. De iiij
or

carucatis

terre dominice in Norton que solebant valere xiij H. xj s. viij d.

respondet de c s. de exitibus earundem per tempus predictum et non

plus, ex causa predicta. Et de be s. de proficuo molendini dicte

baronie, quod solebat valere x H. et non plus ex causa predicta. Et de

viij &. de bracina ibidem que solebat valere vj s. viij d. de termino

Sancti Martini et non plus ex causa predicta. Et de Ivij B.

xviij s. x d. ob. receptis de warda castri de Edenburgh ad ter-

minum Purificacionis Beate Marie pro toto anno, videlicet pro con-

stabulariis de Edenburgb, Hadington, et Lithcu, et non plus, eo quod

non potuit levare iiij s. del Whitlawe in baronia de Curry, xx s. de

Caldore, xl s. de Lastalrik, xx s. de Brade, iiij §. de Cranston-Ridel,

viij S. de Wogrym, vj s. viij 3. de Logton, xvj s. viij d. de Glencrosk,

xx s. de Liberton, x s. de Gilberdeston, xxs. de Neuton. Et memor-

andum, quod de predicta warda castri debent levari infra constabu-

lariam de Edenburgh xxxiiij H ij s. viiij d. Et infra constabulariam

de Hadyngton, xxx ft Et infra constabulariam de Lithcu, vij H. v s.

vj d. ob. Et sic deficuit xl S. de dicta warda de Hadyngton contenti

in extenta facta Regis que quidem extenta facta fuit per errorem.

Summa istius exxij ft xiij s. iiij d. ob. [m. 4-]

1 Originally ' non respondet quia vaate et totaliter destructe.' Not clear

which is to stand.
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I!

; ; ! i
i adet <le iij B. iiij 4. n nerbagio in

i itbam, qo noo pins

\i .!. de exitibna terrarum domini-

am del Bernee, qa l< re ot li. at nun plus ex causa pre-

! iiii d. nmiui redditoa et unina libn ibidem,

t tie Lnfnok de termino I'entecostes et non pin

devjd. del Milneflafc Et devjd. del Ilenne-

trotl r. 1 i de \vj de una libra piperia de redditu tic

irifeld I'liiiiut bon non respondet eo quod

ballivi burgi predioti sunt inde reaponauri De villa de Elatanford

qui r annum \\ li.. non le-qmndet.eo quod Johannes

Barneby earn tenet et tennil de dono Regis Scocie anteqnam Bei

: m Anglie de comitatibua Berewici, Eden-

bnrgh, Bokesburgh, Peblee, et Dnnfrea De bracina de Nodref cuui

edificio fori, que Bolebat vnlerc per annum ix EL vj. 4, non respondet,

qnia niobil potnit inde levari per tempus buius compoti.

v d.

COKBTABDLABIA DE LlTIKT.

Klein vicecomes respondet de xxxvj B. viij it. deexitibus iiij* caruca-

mm terre dominice de Kynkavyl que solebant valere tempore pacis

1
1 1 annum xxij I i \1 B. monialibua de Bianwell annnatim inde

deb causa predicta. Et de riiij EL iiij it. de terra

del Bernes pat tempus predictum, que solebat valere tempore pacis x 11,

de quibua diote monialee pen ipere solebant annnatim xx B. El de ri B

viij d. del GalowebiUes pei tempus predictum. Et de iij EL iiij d. de

exitibna de William Crag1

de tempore predicto et [non] plus ex causa

1 1
iii to, De terra de Ovenland que in extenta nominatnr Domland,

que solebat valere 1\ EL, non if ipondel , quia nulla destruccio (sic)

potuit inveniri per tempus huius compoti. Et de ij B. vj d. de

pomario ibidem de termino Saucti Martini et non plus ex causa

predicta. Kt de w d. de annuo redditu de Fotelcroft de termino

Sai M rtini et non plus ex causa predicta, Et de vij li. de

E pei tempos predictum et non plus ex causa

pn li ; Kt de c S. de terra de Balbardi que ad c B. extenditur per

annum at non plus ex causa predicta. Et de ix li. xiiij s. de term
de Bathket que ad xvij marcas extenditur per annum, et nonplus

i Et de iiij li. de terra de Balbaglagb que ad c 3.

extenditur per aiinuin. et non plus ex causa predicta. Et de

ii'i l vii| d. de terra del Inche que ad c B, extenditur pet

annnm at non plna ex causa predicta. Et de viij li. xiij EL iiij d.

Blakebnrn que ad xiij marcas extenditur per annum
pin I causa predicta. Et de ix 11. de terra de Lo-htillok

que ad I li. extenditur per annum et non plus ex causa pre-

l de xj li. xiij S. iiij d. de terra de Dromcros que ad xx
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Edw. III. marcas extenditur per annum, et non plus ex causa predicta. Et
de xxviij s. iiij 3. de terra de Eches'tou, que ad xxxiij s. iiij. 3.

1335-36. extenditur per annum et non plus ex causa predicta. Et de

xx s. xj 3. de medietate ville de Cousland, que ad xxxiii g. iiij 3.

extenditur per annum et non plus ex causa predicta. Et de xvij g.

ij 3. oft. de medietate ville de Eicardston, que extenditur per

annum ad xiij marcas, et non plus ex causa predicta. Et de

Iiij s. iiij 3. de molendino et bracina de Baket que ad eandem

summam extenduntur per annum. De xxx g. i 3. od. annui

redditus diversorum libere tenendum, et redditu trium capitum

sagittarum barbatarum ibidem, precium iij 3., per tempus predictum.

De x s. de Caribre de termino Sancti Martini et non plus ex causa

predicta. Et de x g. de Balonny de ij terminis. Et de obolo de

Hildeclive de termino Sancti Martini et non plus ex causa predicta.

Et de obolo de Bunside de termino Sancti Martini et non plus ex

causa predicta. Et de vi s. viij 3. de Torbane de termino Sancti

Martini et non plus ex causa predicta. De arcis anguillarum que ad

xviij g. extenduntur per annum, non respondet quia nicbil potuit

inde levari per tempus huius compoti. De j pari calcarium precium

vj 3. Et de i libra cumini precium id. ob., non respondet quia

nicbil potuit inde levari per tempus huius compoti. De lxvj s.

viij 3. qui solebant reddi Regi pro litera de iij carucatis terre de

Craumond, una carucata terre de Laurenston, una carucata terre del

Morhous, iiij
01

" carucatis terre del Dene, ij carucatis terre de Ene[r]-

lith, ij carucatis terre et dimidio de Dairy, ij carucatis terre de

Merihampston, et ij carucatis terre in Liberton, non respondet, quia

nichil potuit inde levari per tempus huius compoti. De villa de

Lastalrik, que fuit Johannes de Lastalrik et que ad xl H. exten-

ditur per annum,—villa de Nethe[r]goger que fuit eiusdem Johannis

et que ad xxvj H. xiij g. iiij 3. extenditur per annum,—villa de

Mountlouthian que ad x H. extenditur per annum, que fuerunt (sic)

Johannis, remanentibus in manu Regis per forisfacturam dicti

Johannis, a predicto festo Sancti Michaelis anno ix° usque xx diem

Maij proximo sequentem, antequam liberare fecit per breve Regis

Hugoni de Frene custodi omnium terrarum et tenementorum que

[fuerunt] prefati Johannis, habendas usque legitimam etatem

heredis eiusdem per breve Regis, non respondet quia nulli fuerunt

exitus predictarum villarum per idem tempus. De villa de Dod-

yngston que fuit Willelmi de Frisshelay, remanente in manu Regis

per forisfacturam dicti Willelmi, et que ad xxij marcas extenditur

per annum per tempus huius compoti, non respondet quia nichil

potuit inde levari per idem tempus.

Summa Ixxiij H. ij s. ix 3.

NOVE ESCAETE.

De quadam terra vocata Frankissheland que fuit Thome de
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defuncti, qui «*• nuit in capitej ' '"

Lie, que ad i x - extenditnt per annum, non

•i;i nichi] potait inde 1 t tri per tempos huius com]

l I rward que fuit Thome del Baye militia, qui de

nuit in i
in inanu Etegia Domine oustodie a

jque vij diem Septembrte proximo

anteqaam lil aiam illiam WUlelmo filio

per breve E res] on let [de] vj li. vj B. viij d

i in baronia ad termiaum Banoti Martini. De

I. Rosselyn, et Pentland, que fuerunt Johannis

tnebant in manu Regis a dicto xv die

que xwii.j diem Januaxii proximo sequentem,

antequam liberaret oustodiam dictarum terrarum Galfrido de Moubray

per bi "lil, quia exitus inde medio tempore

pti restituuntur per idem breve. De quadani terra voi

cederse que fuit Willelmi Olifaunt, qui d< Rege tenuit in oapite,

anente in manu I tniue custodie per tenipus huius com-

. et que ad lxvj B. viij 6*. extenditur per annum, respondet de 78.

de termino Pentecostes eL non plus ex causa predicts. Do dimidio

carucate terrr in Clarbaston qne fuerunt (sic) Willelmi de Craumond

defuncti qui d nuit in capite, remanente in manu Bi

nomine custodie et que ad lx B. extenditur per annum, respondet de

de terminU Pel el Sancti Martini et nonplus ex causa

licta. D del Southous que fuit Elisabethe de Dodyngston

et que ad liijB. iiijd. extenditur per annum, remanente in manu
mi eiusdem Elizabethe non respondet, quia uulli

fuerunt exitus ex causa predicta. De tercia parte terre del Weetballe

que fn it Johannis Chancellor ut de jure Mariote uxoris sue a xij die

Novembrie ai quo die terra ilia capta fuit in manu Regis per

forisfacturam dicti Johannis n ti festum Sancti afichaelis proximo

sequentem, que quidem terra extenditur ad lxxiijs. iiij it, respondet

de vj B, viij d de exitibue terre predict* per idem tempus, et non plus

ex causa predicta. Et de Iviij B. iiijd. ile baronia de Glencrosk

te in manu Regis per forisfacturam Willelmi de Abernythi, et

que ad \ii.i li. svj B. viij it extenditur per annum. De villa [de]

1 i Glencrosk existente in manu Begis per forisfacturam comitis

de Levenax, et que ad x\ li. vj S. viij <t. extenditur per annum,

pondet de siiij B. \ ft. receptie ibidem ad terminum .Sancti Martini,

et non pins ei causa predicta. De terra de Aghendini oapta in mann
;

it forisfacturam Johannis de C'lill and ab ultimo die Xovem-
biis u- festal noti Miehaelis, et que ad riS. extenditur per

annum pei idem tempus. Dc terra del Hill, que
fuit Gilbert! Edger, existente in manu Regis per forisfactui im

eiusdem fiilbeiti, et que titur per annum non respondet
quia nichil potuit inde levari per tempus huius compoti. Dc terra

Kilbaberton que est escaeta Regis per forisfacturam ITugonis
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Edw. III. Cissoris et que ad iiij H. vi s. viij d. extenditur per annum, non

respondet quia nichil potuit inde levari per tempus huius compoti.

1335-36. [m. 4> dorso.']

De terra de Whitlaw existente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam

Willelmi Douglas et que ad liij S. iiij d. extenditur per annum, non

respondet, quia nichil potuit inde levari per tempus huius compoti.

De baronia de Eedhall existente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam

Alexandri de Meyners, et que ad xxij H. xiij s. iiij d. extenditur per

aunum, respondet de termino Sancti Martini de xxs., et non plus ex

causa predicta. De terra de Bonalyn existente in manu Eegis per

forisfacturam Annabille de Meigners et que ad vij H. viij s. ix d.

extenditur per annum, respondet de lv§. xit, et non plus ex causa

predicta. De una carucata terre in Colmanston, existente in manu
Eegis per forisfacturam dicti Alexandri de Meignes et que ad

lxvj g. viij d. extenditur per annum, non respondet, quia nichil potuit

inde levari per tempus huius compoti. De tercia parte unius caru-

cate terre in Colmanston existente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam

eiusdem Alexandri, et que ad xxxiij s. iiij d. extenditur per annum,

non respondet, quia nichil potuit inde levari per tempus huius com-

poti. De terra de Lanyn que ad xx li. per annum extenditur,

existente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam comitis de Fiff, respondet

de xxvj s. viij d., de exitibus eiusdem per idem tempus, et non plus

ex causa predicta. De terra de Cragcrok que ad viB. xiij s. iiij ct.

extenditur per annum, existente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam

David de Graham, respondet de xxi s. viij d. de exitibus eiuBdem et

non plus ex causa predicta. De terra de Ewerland que ad xxs.

extenditur per annum existente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam

Hugonis Ewer, respondet de v s. de termino Pentecostes, et non plus

ex causa predicta. De una bovata terra que ad vj s. viij d. extenditur

per annum, existente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Willelmi de

Craumond, respondet de vj d. de termino Pentecostes et non plus ex

causa predicta. De superiori Goger, que fuit Alexandri de Seton, eb

que per forisfacturam eiusdem Alexandri a predicto xiij die Octobris

usque ix diem Januarii proximo sequentem, antequam Eex conferat

Willelmo de Aillesford omnes terras et tenementa que fuerunt ipsius

Alexandri, tenendas sibi et heredibus suis per breve, non respondet

quia exitus inde medio tempore recepti restituuntur per idem breve.

De terra de Halton que ad vj B. xiij S. iiij d. extenditur per annum,

existente in manu Regis per forisfacturam heredis Eoberti de Halton,

respondet de xxs. de exitibus eiusdem, et non plus ex causa predicta.

De medietate terre de Kerconton que ad iiij H. xiij s. iiij d. extenditur

per annum, in manu Eegis nomine custodie racione minoris etatis

heredis Patricii Plemyng, qui de episcopatu Sancti Andree vacante

tenuit, non respondet, quia nichil potuit inde levari per tempus huius

compoti. De terra de Crokeston, ad ix It. xiiig. iiij d. extenta per
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III. annum • in nianu Regis per forisfacturnm Marie tie Ramme
s*?y, qu. illam tannil nomine dotis, respondet de xlvjB. viijd. de

Do terra de 11 iweleteaton que nd LxvjH. viijd.

extenditur per annum, existente in mann Be|
|

turam

Uelmi lilii Jaoobi de let de xxxs. de cxitibus

eioedem. De i; re in Creghton que ad iijS. extenduntui

nnnum tibafl in main . ntur.iin Willelini dc

. let de xviij i1. teiinino Pentecostes et non plus ex

I terra de Fithlawe, que ad vj& viijd. extenditar

: .iniiuin. i iii nrmu Regis per forisfactaram Boberti vii

de Logborward, nun respondet, quia oichil potnit inde levari pel

tempos lmius compoti. 1 1 ten ia parte terre de Logborward que ad

\jtt. iujfl. \d. extenditar per annum, existente inmanaBegis per

tbrisfactaram Alexandri de Meigners, respondet de lxvjs. viijd. de

cxitibus eiusdem. l>e ij bovntis terre in Cranston- Ridel, que nd i EL

tendontor perannam, cxistentibus in manu Regis per forisfacturam

beredis Jobannis de Moravia, respondet de xviij <1 de exitibus eiusdem

de termino l'entecostes, et non plus ex causa predicts. De terra de

Wogrym, que ad ix li. xij EL extenditar per annum existente in manu
•r forisfacturam l!oberti de Mcignes, re.spondet de xviij d., et

non plus ex causa predicts. De tenia parte de Catkone, que ad

xliiij EL extenditar per annum, existente in mann Regis per foris-

tnram Nicholai de Catkone, non respondet quia nicb.il potnit inde

levari per tempos buius compoti De terra Willelmi de Clitland in

tenement" de Gouerton, que ad iiij li. extenditar per annum, existente

in manu Regis per forisfacturam Johannes de Clilland. respondet

de x 5. et non plus, quia nichil potuit inde levari per tempus buius

oompoti. De duabua bovatis terre in Aughendeny (pie ad xx EL

extenduntur per annum, existeutibus in manu Regis per forisfacturam

eiusdem Jobannis, respondet de ij 9. vj d. de teiinino l'entecostes et

ii pins ex i | redicta. De medietate terrarom dominicarum de

Qoaerton 'i
lle ad liijs. iiij it. extenditur per annum, in manu Regis

rue liiaiii v annorom per forisfacturam Andree Lisours, quern

terminum idem Andreas haboit in eadem, non respondet quia totaliter

vasts I
1 terra d< i qoe ad xii li. extenditur per annum,

tente in manu Regis per forisfacturam Macolmi de Rammesey,
pondet de xxvj 9. viij. fl, de cxitibus eiusdem. De terra dc Straton

que ad xvij li. vj s. viij d. r t« nilituv per annum existente in manu
Begi

i
i fori ractnram Jobannis de Straton, respondet dezxxvB.

viijd. et non jilus ex causa prediota De medietate terre de Hervys-
in Tempsbire, que ad liij.s. iiij d. extenditur per annum existente

in mann Regis per f"n>facturam Ade de Hirvyston, non respondet,

quia nulla d potuit inde levari per tempos buius compoti.

Werland de I
. . t de duabua acris terre, et pastura

quatuor nnimalia, que continental at supra infra extentam de

Qlencrosk, existente In mauu Regis per forisfacturam comitis
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Edw. III. de Levenax, respondet de vij s. ij ct. et non plus ex causa predicta.

De orientali parte de Brouudod et Birkynskaw, que sunt parcella de

1335-36. Glencrosk, infra extentam eiusdem supra, existente in manu Regis

per forisfacturam dicti comitis, non respondet, quia nichil potuit inde

levari per tempus kuius compoti. De terra de Gilbertston que ad

vj n. xiij s. iiij d. extenditur per annum, existente in manu Regis

per forisfacturam Malcolmi de Rammesey, respondet de iij S. iiij d. et

non plus per tempus kuius compoti. De tribus acris terre in villa

de Craumond, que ad xx S. extenduntur per annum, existentibus in

manu Regis per forisfacturam Henrici de Craumond, non respon-

det, quia nickil potuit inde levari per tempus kuius compoti. De

terra de Baudrikesland in tenemento de Dregerne, que ad xxxiij s.

iiij d. extenditur per annum, existente in manu Regis per forisfacturam

Willelnii de Muskelburgk, respondet de vj s. viij d. et non plus ex

causa predicta. De quodam annuo redditu iiij H. viij s. xj d. in villa

de Lanyn, existente in manu Regis per forisfacturam Alicie de Fenton

ab viij die January, quo die dictus redditus captus fuit in manu

Regis usque festum Sancti Mickaelis proximo sequentem, respondet

de°xliiij §. v d. ob., et non plus ex causa predicta. De terra de

Heryotk, que ad xl 11. extenditur per annum existente in manu Regis

per forisfacturam Henrici de Normauvill, respondet de xj li. de

tempore predicto et non plus ex causa predicta. De una carucata

terre in Kyrkcraumond, que ad c s. extenditur per annum, existente

in manu Regis eo quod episcopus de Dounkeldyn, dominus eiusdem

ut de temporalibus episcopatus sui, extat contra fidem, respondet de

xx S. de tempore predicto. De quodam annuo redditu xij 5. in villa

de Cirkcraumoud, existente in manu Regis ex causa predicta, non

respondet quia nickil potuit inde levari per tempus kuius compoti.

De terra de Haldamston que ad c §. extenditur per annum, existente

in manu [Regis] per forisfacturam Henrici de Haldamston, non

respondet quia nickil potuit inde levari per tempus kuius compoti.

De terra de Gorgyn, que ad x H. extenditur per annum existente in

manu Regis per forisfacturam Willelmi de Levyngston, respondet de

Iiij g. iiij 3. de tempore predicto. De terra de Cragmylore que ad xH.

extenditur per annum, existente in manu Regis per forisfacturam

dicti Willelmi, respondet de xx g. de termino Pentecostes et non plus

ex causa predicta. De terra del Frithe que ad viij marcas extenditur

per annum existente in manu Regis per forisfacturam Willelmi de

Mugdore, non respondet quia totaliter vasta per tempus kuius com-

poti! De duabus partibus terre vocate Orckardland que ad ij marcas

extenduntur per annum, existentibus in manu Regis per forisfacturam

Ade de Malville, respondet de vj g. viij d. per idem tempus. De tercia

parte baronie de Rosselyn, que ad x marcas extenditur per annum,

existente in manu Regis per forisfacturam Henrici de Sancto Claro et

Alicie uxoris eius, non respondet per tempus kuius compoti ex causa

predicta.

Summa istius xlix H. xv s. v a. ob. [m. 5.\
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LHIA db Hadinqti

1 iii. i Kestre a predicto .\ii.j die Ootobria usque xv diem

Ootobria proximo Bequentem, nntequam manum Bex ammoverel

i Dreve !; . i n i pondet, quia exttua reatituuntur pet idem

,,. |' , | rru hu indornm baronie de Drem, que ad iz

mm uduntut i't.r annum captia in manum Jay is per foris-

turam Beginaldi More, per tempua huiua oompoti, non responded

quia batonia ilc Dram oneratut domino da Fenton in xx uiarcis

: annum ex dono Regis Scocie, de quibua quidem xx maroia dicfce

.w terra huBbandorum onerantur de % ij li. x s., et nichil valent ultra

. hoe anno. De baronia de Drilton que ad clx H. extenditur per

annum, non respnndet <iuia Gilbertus Talbot illam tenet de dono

1. i Sec ; . De baronia de Cunibre-Colston, que ad xx It. ex-

tenditur per annum capta in nianuui Regis nomine custodie per

mortem Godefridi Broun, qui baroniam illam tenuit de Rege in

. kpite, reapondet de xl B. vj A receptis de terminis Sancti Martini

Pentecoatea et non plus ex causa predicta. De terra de Hoperigg

et Payneaton, que ad xxij li. extenduntur per annum non respoudet,

quia predicte terre liberate sunt xii die Octobris anno i.\" Willelmo

de Waashynton, teuendas usque legitimam etatem heredis Willelmi

Bailli, qui dictam terram tenuit de Rege in capite, una cum terris

et tenementia que fuerunt Roberli de la Leye defuncti in Tevidalc

iu vicecomitatu do Rokesburgb, in valorem xl marcarum per annum
;

ita quod si verus valor terrarum et tenementorum dictam summam
excesseril perannum tunc idem Willelimisdeexcessuillo respondeat

nd scaccarium Berewici, et non valet adbuc nisi vij li. iiij ,s. De terra

de Balmegon [Balgonc >] et Wester Crag', que ad xxvj li. xiij S. iiij 6.

tenditur per annum exiatente in maim Regis per forisfacturam

Bobetti de Lowedre per tempos predictum, respondet de vij U. si

i d. ob. De terra >lc Fauulton [Familton] que ad xvj li. exteuditur

per annum existente in manu Regis per forisfacturam eiusdem Roberti

I

r tempus predictum, respondet de iiij H. x S., et non plus ex causa

predicta. I
1 terra de Bondington que ad xti. xiij s. iiij d. ex-

i annum, existente in manu Regis per forisfacturam

Willebni de Keth, respondet de xxvj g. viij d. per tempus huius

mpotl De terra de Newehalle, que ad x li. exteuditur j'er annum
manu 1! i- per forisfacturam Roberta de Lowedre, re-

spondet de xxij B. iij. d. de tempore predicto. De terra de Lalne-

.• que ad xx li. exteuditur per annum existente in manu Regis per

turani eiuadei d let de termino Sancti Martini de ijfl.

i d. nli. et non plus ex causa predicta De terra quam Robertus de

I. •••• dre nuper tenuit in tenemento de Qervald, que ad xiij. li. vj >.

viij <1. extenditur per annum, exiatente in menu Regis per forisfac-

turam ejusdem Roberti, respondet de xxj 9. xj d. de exitibus eiusdem
i idem tempua De terra '.< (Jkeston que ad \ li. extenditur par

r forisfaoturam Gilberti Flemyng, respondet
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Edw. III. de xij s. v d. oT5., per tempus predictum. De terra de Pople que ad

xij tl xiij s. iiij d. extenditur per annum, existente in manu Regis per

1335-36. forisfacturain Roberti de Lowedre respondet de vj s. ix d. per tempus
predictum. De terra de Stanypeth que ad c s. extenditur per annum
existente in manu Regis per forisfacturain Simonis Flemyng, non re-

spondet quia totaliter vasta per tempus predictum. De terra de Gar-

milton que ad c s. extenditur per annum existente in manu Regis, set

qua de causa nescitur, respondet de vj s. viij d. de termino Sancti Mar-
tini, et non plus ex causa predicta. De baronia de Seton non respondet

quia liberata est Willelmo de Eylesford per breve Regis superius allo-

catum. De terra Alani de Wynton in Wynton, que ad cxiij s. ij d.

extenditur per annum, existente in manu Regis per forisfacturain

eiusdem, respondet de xxij s. vj d. per tempus buius compoti. De terra

beredis Serlonis de Wynton in Wynton, que ad cxiij §. ij d. extenditur

per annum, existente in manu Regis per forisfacturain eiusdem beredis,

non respondet quia nicbil potuit iude levari per tempus buius compoti.

De terra de Ballegrenagb in tenemento de Nodreff, que ad xij H.

xiij s. iiij d. extenditur per annum, existente in manu Regis per

forisfacturain Jobannis de Cambroun, respondet de xv s. v d., et non

plus ex causa predicta. De terra Laurencii de Preston in baronia

de Travernent que ad viij B. xj s. iiij d. extenditur per annum,

existente in manu Regis per forisfacturam predicti Laurencii, re-

spondet de lxxij s. viij d. per tempus predictum. De terra de

Miles que ad iiij H. xiij s. iiij d. extenditur per annum, existente

in manu Regis per forisfacturam eiusdem Laurencii, respondet de

xxxiii s. iiij d. per tempus predictum. De terra quam Mariota filia

Roberti de Lowedre tenuit nomine dotis in tenemento de Paston, que

ad x H. xiij s. iiij d. extenditur per annum, existente in manu
Regis per forisfacturam eiusdem, respondet de xxvj s. viij d. per

tempus predictum. De terra Jobannis del Spens in Paston, que ad

xij s. iiij d. extenditur per annum, existente in manu Regis per for-

isfacturam eiusdem, respondet de iij s. de termino Pentecostes, et non

plus ex causa predicta. De terra de Neuton in baronia de Neuton que

ad xxxi s. iiij d. extenditur per annum existente in manu Regis per

forisfacturam Jobannis de Neuton, respondet de xvd. per tempus

compoti. De terra de Westre Pencatland que ad xix tt. extenditur

per annum existente in manu Regis per forisfacturam Gode de

Maxwell, respondet de lxv S. vj d. et non plus ex causa predicta.

De terra quondam Malcolmi de Raumeseye in tenemento de Westre

Pencatland in manu Regis per forisfacturam eiusdem, que ad v

marcas extenditur per annum, non respondet quia totaliter vasta

per tempus buius compoti. De terra quondam Jobannis de Bigerton

in tenemento de Balnecref, que ad cvj s. viij d. extenditur per

annum existente in manu Regis per forisfacturam eiusdem, non

respondet quia nicbil potuit inde levari per tempus huius compoti.

De baronia de Innerwyk non respondet, quia liberata fuit Thome
VOL. III. y
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tequam predictom euj diem Octobris.

1 1,- terra de Thornton que ad xx h. extenditur per annum exiatente

• • | infra etatem Johannia Stward, non

tempaa compoti. De I

Joham Lii j «lo Thoreaton in Thoroaton, que ad

;i li. ij B, axtenditoi per annum, exiatente in maun Begia per

foriafactoram eiaadem, non reapondet quia toteliter va>ta per

tempna buius compoti De medietate terrarom dominicarum de

I de medietate molendini ct de medii roi, cum

toto bosco eiaadem, que ad xl B. extendnntnr per annum, i

tentibua in mann Regis per foriafactoram iilii et heredis Eol

in ii ii jiniiilet eo quod Elizabeth de Lawedre ens tenet

in dotem. De terra de Stayntou que ad xiij li. eztenditor per annum

exiatente in manu Iiegis racione foriafactnre Cristiane de Eyhlyne

lenentis earn in dotem, nou respomlet quia niebil potuil inde levari

1 r tempus buius compoti. De terra de Brokysmouth que ad xviij li.

extenditor per annum, existente in mann Begia per foriafactoram

Johannia de Brokysmouth, non respondet quia totaliter vasta per

lictom. De terra de Lufnok, que ad xxvj li. xii.j S. iiij d.

tenditur per annum exiatente in manu Begia per forisfacturam

Johannia de Bikirtoon, de qua quidem terra Fratrea de Lufnok capiont

annuatim x ninrcas de quadam elemosina ab antiquo constituta, et

Elizabeth quondam uxor Walteri de Bikertoun tenet terciam partem

terre predicte in dotem sonm ; etnicbil valet ultra annuum redditum

predictom. De terra de Birys que ad xx li. extenditor per annum
existente in maim Begia per forisfacturam David de Lyndcsey,

;
ondet de xlvj B. viij d. Et xz B. reaidoi liberavit Alieie de

Lyndeaeye moniali de Sout Berewyk in partem solutionis quadra-

ginta solidorum quos eadem Alicia percipit in eadem annuatim, ex

concessione predicti David ad termiDum vitc sue per breve Kegis.

I alp] i jiie ad x s. extenditur per annum, existente

in manu [Uc^is] nomine custodie post mortem predicti Badolphi

tenentaa de David de Lyndeseye, ut de tenemeuto de Biris, in manu
r foriafactoram dicti David, non respondet quia nichil potuit

inde levari per tempna buius compoti. De terra Johannis Kyng in

tenemento predicto que i ctenditur per annum, exiatente in

mann Begi pel foriafactoram dicti Jobaunis, non respondet quia
i [vasta >.] per tempua buius compoti. De terra beredis

Sadolphi Noble, que ad c B. extenditor per annum existente in

mnnu Begia racione minoris etatis eiusdem beredis, et est contra

fidem nunc, reapondet ile iij B. iiij d et non plus ex causa pnedieta.

l' berti de Laundels in tenemento de Wynton, que ad xl B.

extenditur per annum existent in manu Begia per forisfiu turam

pondet di ri dj bi m. Del rria Maurioii
ivia in tenemento de Balnecret que ad xj li. ij B. axtendontor

ibua in manu R per forisfacturam eiusdem,
1

.

:

- '** ,:
;

i tempua predictom. De .\ aoria terra in eodem
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Edw. III. teneiaento que ad xl d. extenduntur per annum, existentibus in

manu Eegis per forisfacturani eiusdem, respondet de xx d. per

1335-36. tempus predictum.. De xx marcis annui redditus exeuntis de terra

de Dryni, existente in rnanu Eegis per forisfacturani Ingelrami de

Wynton, Alicie de Fenton, et duarum filiarum suaruni, respondet de

vj H. xiij s. iiij d. de terrniuo Fentecostes, et non plus, quia captus

fuit in manu Eegis secundo die Maij. [m. 5, doi-so.]

De manerio de Northberewyk quod ad vj s. viij d. extenditur

per annum existente in manu [Eegis] per forisfacturani comitis de

Fife, non respondet eo quod Margareta Faucouer illud tenet ad

terniinum vite sue de dono dicti comitis. De cvj s. iiij d. od.

annui redditus exeuntis de libere-tenentibus in Nortbberewykshire,

existente in manu Eegis per forisfacturani predicti comitis, a secundo

die Maii, quo captus fuit in manum Eegis, usque festum Sancti

Micbaelis, respondet de Iiij s. ij d. qd., et non plus ex causa

predicta. De duabus bracinis in villa de Castelton que ad x s. ex-

tenduntur per annum, existentibus in manu Eegis per forisfacturani

dicti comitis, respondet de v s*. receptis de eisdem ad terniinum

Pentecostes, et non plus ex causa predicta. De quodam proficuo

quod idem comes solet percipere de qualibet batella de North-

berewyk et Castelton piscante ad piscariam de Gretlynes, videlicet

de batella xx moruce, non respondet propter causani predictam. De
medietate passagii de Nortberewyk ultra Mare Scocie, ab ultimo die

Novembris usque xxv diem Augusti, quodam annuo redditu exeunte

de tenemento Patricii de Hirdmanston in Castelton, xvj H. xiij s.

iiij d. annui redditus recipiendi de priorissa et monialibus de North-

berewyk, per idem tempus in manu Eegis captis, occasione con-

trarietatis abbatis de Calros, que quideni xxv die Augusti liberate

fuerunt abbati predicto per breve Eegis, non respondet quia nichil

potuit inde levari per idem tempus. De tercia parte terre de Westir

Fenton, que ad viij H. xvij s. ix d. extenditur per annum, a xxiiij die

Decembris anno ix° [quo] die capta fuit in manu Eegis per foris-

facturani Alicie de Fenton, que eandem terrain tenuit ut terciam

suam, respondet de iiij H vs. x d. de exitibus eiusdem per idem

tempus. De alia tercia parte eiusdem [terre] de Westir Fenton que

ad viij tt. xvij s. ix d. extenditur per annum existente in manu

Eegis per forisfacturam Godefridi de Lard, respondet de Ixxiij s. iiij d.

per idem tempus. De tercia parte eiusdem ville que ad viij H. xvij s,

ix d. extenditur per annum, existente in manu Eegis per forisfact-

urani Ingelrami de Wynton, respondet de xiij s. iiij d. per idem

tempus, et non plus ex causa predicta. De terris domiuicis episcopi

Dunkeldensis de Aberleuedy, et de burgo ibidem, orto manerii epis-

copi ibidem, a xxiiij die Octobris usque xxxi diem Julii, quo die

liberavit Willelmo Eullok una cum ecclesia eiusdem ville per breve

Eegis, tenendas quamdiu in manu Eegis fuerint, respondet de xviijlt

xx d. receptis de exitibus eorundem, preter ecclesiam, per idem

tempus, et non plus ex causa predicta. De vij acris terre in le
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l [[I. v : bnigun de Hadyngton, que ad iviij S. extenduntut

pt-r annum, exietentibus in niiinu Regis p m Willelmi

iij B, de exitibus enrundcui pet idem

l \ • que nil i !). extenditur pet annum,

tenti D mann Bi '.in.mi . ri de Addokeston,

non teepoodet [quia] totalitet vosta pet tempos Indus compoti. I

1 rkyngton, dimidio carucate terre in tenemento de Dryni,

dimidio aote tern ecolesiam de Hadyngton, a xxiiij die

Di quo die i run! in manum I: [ue ix diem

.inlii proximo Beqoentem, quo d B libetavil tenet predicts*

ri de Sancto Andrea per bre\ 1;> -. respondet de lxvj B. vj <1.

de exitibus earundem pet idem tempos. Idem reddit compotum de

\iij 3. ob. receptis de exitibus ville de Wbityngbam existente in

inanu Regis [per forisfacturam f] comitis l'atrieii per idem tempu>

I term de Oueruiercles, Nether Mercies, el Trepren, ijue fuerunt

eiuBdem comitis, pet idem tern pus non respondet ex causa predicts.

I

I

villa de Whitlawe existente in manu Regis per forisfacturam

Bobetti de Lawedre junioris, non respondet ex causa predicta, De
villa de Hatherwyk ate in maim Regis per forisfaituram

Willelmi Olifatd, non respondet ex causa predicta. Et de iij B. iiij d.

de villa ili Ronglawe existente in manu Regis per forisfacturam dicti

comitis. Et de xviij d. de firma de Holden existente in manu I.

: forisfacturam eiosdem comitia Et de v B. de firma de Craughok

u nte in manu Regis per forisfacturam dicti comitis.

Summa injxj H. xvij 8, vj d. qd.

Nbve escaete in constabulatia de Lithcu:—De terra de Auld-

thyn que ad xvj li. tempore pads extenditur per annum, exis-

tente in manu Begis per forisfacturam Robetti de Lawedre,

non n pondel quia Adam du Halyburton percipit annuatim
in eadem terra viij li. xvij s. ix d. ex concessione predicti Bobetti

9, et non valet ultra per tempue liuius compoti.

Detettadel Stakkye que ad lxvj B. viij 4. extenditur pet annum,
' listente in manu Regis pet forisfacturam Johannis Lacels, non

i
imlet quia nichil jiotuit inde levari per teuipus l:uiu6 compoti.
annuo redditn tetre de Wilton, videlicet de uno pari colcarium
uratoruni vel de xij d., non respondet per tempos liuius compoti

redicta. De annuo redditn xij d. exeuntis del terra del

kkys, non respondel ex causa predicta De redditn nnius libre

niiiiiii, vel de ij d., exeunt.' de terra Abrabe del JSlaknes, non

pi Licta De alio redditn unius libra cimini vel
de 'jd

i Abrahe, non respondet pet tem].us huius
i predicta. Dv terra del Lawe, que od lxvj S. viij d.

extenditur pet annum existente in manu Regis nomine watde
! terra, quequidem terra ten-

ts in manu Regis pet forisfacturam
Wfllelai Vij.ount, non respondet pet tempue lmius compoti, et non
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Epw. III. plus ex causa predieta. De vj acris terre que fuerunt Abrahe de

. Blakenes, que ad vj s. exteuduntur per annum, existentibus in nianu

1335-36. Eegis racione minoris etatis heredis eiusdem Abrahe, eo quod idem

Abbraham illas tenuit de terra del Blakenes existente in manu Eegis

per forisfacturam Willelmi de Douglas, respondet de iiij 3.. de relevio

eiusdem terre, quia heres eiusdem dupplicavit redditum suum,

videlicet j libram cimini vel ij d. quern de eadem terra reddit per

annum. De bracina de Kynnel que ad vj H. xiij s. iiij d. extenditur

per annum, existente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Alexandri de

Meiguers, non respondet ex causa predieta. De terra de Werland in

Berwardeston, que ad Iiij s. iiij 3. extenditur per annum, existente

in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Johannis de Graham, respondet de

xvj s. iiij d. De terra de Blakenes que ad xiij 11. vj s. viij d., excepta

tercia parte eiusdem terre quam Johanna mater eiusdem Willelmi

racione tercie sue [tenet], quequidem due partes existuut in manu

Eegis per forisfacturam Willelmi de Douglas, respondet de xij s. per

tempus &c. De terra de Neuton et de Bondyngston que ad xiij H.

vj s. viij d. extenditur per annum, existente in manu Eegis per foris-

facturam Sibille de Graham, non respondet ex causa predieta. De

duabus bovatis terre in baronia de Abercorn que ad xxiij s. iiij d. ex-

tenduntur per annum, existentibus in manu Eegis per forisfacturam

Johannis de Bery, non respondet ex causa predieta. De terra de

Ketilston que ad xiij H. vj s. viij d. extenditur per annum, existente

in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Johannis de Lyndessey, respondet

de xij s. viij d. per tempus predictum. De terra de Neuhalle prope

Lithcu que ad xxvj s. viij d. extenditur per annum, existente in

manu Eegis per forisfacturam Willelmi filii Petri Panmanson, non

respondet ex causa predieta. De terra que fuit Alexandri Eous in

baronia de Berwardeston, que ad xx §. extenditur per annum

existente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam eiusdem Alexandri, non

respondet ex causa predieta. De una carucata terre in Grugfot que

ad lxvj s. viij d. extenditur per annum, existente in manu Eegis per

forisfacturam Eoberti de Glen, respondet de vj s. viij d. De terra de

Carlouri inferiori in baronia de Abercorn que ad x H. extenditur per

annum, existente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam David de Graham,

non respondet ex causa predieta. De terra de Kynpont que ad

xij H. extenditur per annum, existente in manu Eegis [per foris-

facturam ?] Patricii de Graham, non respondet ex causa predieta.

De terra de Illefston que ad vj It. xiij s. iiij d. extenditur per

annum, existente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam predicti Patricii,

respondet de xxxiij s. iiij d. de tempore predicto. De terra Eeginaldi

Chene in tenemento de Strabrok, et de viij ft annui redditus exeuntis

de Strabrok que fuerunt Willelmi Fredreth, existentibus in manu

Be°is per forisfacturam eorundem Eeginaldi et Willelmi a secundo

die Januarii, quo die capte fuerunt in manum Eegis, usque xxiiij

diem Marcii antequam Eex concsssit Willelmo de Moubray omnia

(sic) terras et tenementa que fuerunt Eeginaldi de Chene et Willelmi
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•h in Stntl'K'k, habendafl sibi et heredibus suis, non

nulli foeront exittu per idem tempua, l>e term

phani Wiaman in tenemento de Strabrok que nd iiij li. exteuditur

1
• r annum, in maun Kcgis per forisfacturam dicti Stephani,

non i lei c ( oaa predicta, De duabus bovatia tine in tene-

Bto ii>- l'.vnnes, que nil xxvj B. viij d. extenduntur per annum,

boa in manu Begia pet forisfacturam Agnetis de Malvill,

noi. oaa predicta. De medietate terre de Bengouer

que nd xiij tt vj -. viij d. exteuditur per annum. e.\i>tente in manu
; icturam An hebaldi de Abkerthote non respondet ex

rediota, [m. 6'.]

De ana carncata terre in tenemento de Sparklyn, que ad vj 11.

xin •. extenditur per annum, eziatente in manu Begis racione

coi i
ioris et conventus Sancti Andree a

| n I to xiij die

< i tol rifl anno is usque ix diem Julii quo die Bex concessit eisdem

omnes nementa redditna et possessiones, per breve Begis,

pondet de v B., et non plus per tempos huius compoti. De duabus

marcatis annui redditna quas Henricus de Strathaunor' percipit in

baronia de Kyniel qui sunt in manu Eegis per forisfacturam dicti

Henrici, mm respondet ex causa predicta. De terra seriantie que

fait Michnelis de Lnrderio in constabularia de Litbcu, pro eo quod

berea dicti MichaeUs non est ius suum prosecutus, et terra pre-

dicta exteuditur tempore pacis nd xx 8., non respondet ex causa pre-

dicta. De terre de Ormeston que ad c s. extenditur per annum,
stente in manu Begia per forisfacturam Willelmi de Clilland a

festo Tascbe usque festum Sancti Michnelis, non respondet ex causa

predicta, De terra que vocatur Nunneland in tenemento de Bynyn
itente in manu Begis, causa ignoratur, respondet de xiij s. iiij it.

De terra ecclesie de Aldeatbi existente in manu Begis per con-

traiif tatem et rebellionem rectoris ciusdem, non respondet ex causa

predicta. De tenia que fuerunt Hugonis Vepount in comitatu de
I ientibus in manu Begis per minorem etatem heredis

-dem, non respondet ex causa predicta. De terris que fuerunt
lie nil de Neuton non respond I e causa predicta.

Summa iatiua viij 11. vj s. iiij d.

BOCLE8IE B '

i I A I All V FORISFACTA.

J' 1 ''" 1 v '

; reddit compotum de lij li. xvij S. iiij d. receptis
manus Ade Broun coronatoris Laudonie, quos idem Adam

Levavit de diveraia eocleaiia diveraorum religiosorum et nliarum per-
Bonarum eccleaiaaticarum, exiatenoram contra pacem, et diveraorum
bonorum et catnllorum forisfactorum, per tempus huius compoti.
1

'

' '•• receptia de xxiij quarteriis avene de cntallis forisfactis

litis,

Summa lv li. iij B. iiij <t.
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Edw. III. Fines et contribuciones.

Idem vicecomes reddifc compotum de cij H. xv s. xj d. receptis de

1335-36. tenentibus in comitatu de Edenburgh de fine facto cum Eege.

Summa cij H. xv s. xj d.

Cokia BOVINA.

Idem reddit compotum de xv s. receptis de xij coriis bovium

proveniencium de bobus Eegis assignatis pro eariagiis Eegis apud

castrum de Edenburgh.

Summa xv s.

De proficuis comitatus de Edenburgh non respondet quia nichil

potuit inde levari per tempus hums compoti propter perturbacionem

guerre.

Summa totalis cccciiif
xxv It. x s. j d. qd.

Inde allocatur ei pro quatuor sectatoribus conductis ad faciendam

sectam ad curiam Eegis in coustabularia de Edenburgh pro terris

de Cragruk, Craumund, Straton, et Caldore per tempus huius com-

poti xxvj s. viij ct. Item in decapitacione Johannis filij Willelmi

Mareschal de Erth, et socii sui, Elisei Walker et duorum sociorum

suorum, Bicardi McMery et fratris sui ; videlicet pro decapitacione

cuiuslibet v s., xxxv s. Item in solucione facta diversis portitoribus

literarum in servicio Domini Eegis per diversas vices ix s. ij d. Et

sic debet cccciiij^xj It. xix s. iij d. qd., quos solvit et quietus

est. [m. 6, dorso.]

De nova custuma de Edenburgh.

Vicesimo die Decembris in navi que vocatur ' Mariole,' de qua

Eicardus Gaskyne est magister, per eundem, iiij dacre coriorum, xxi

pelles lanutarum. Fer Eicardum de Coventre, vj sacci xvj petre lane.

Per Symonem de Monysley, j saccus xv petre lane et dimidium petre

xj dacre coriorum.

Eodem die per Johannem de Chilton, iiij sacci lane, vj dacre cori-

orum. Per David Chepman, ix dacre coriorum. Per Eanulphum de

Kimbrigham, xj dacre coriorum, xn pelles, j pellis.

Per eundem Eanulphum, x dacre coriorum eodem die. Per

Jacobum de Dodingston, iij
clx pelles.

xvij die Februarii, in batella que vocatur 'Mariole,' de qua Gilbertus

Dyntart est magister, per Hugonem de Bronhill, xxviij dacre

coriorum.

Ultimo die Februarii, in batella que vocatur ' Nicholas,' de qua

Eicardus Clericus est magister, per Johannem de Chilton, iiij sacci

lane.

Undecimo die Octobris, in navi que vocatur ' Blithe ' de Lyn, de
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:iiagistcr, per Thonmm Bache et Michaelem

Drew, m dai nun.

xiiij die Novembris, in batella que vocatur ' Nicholas,' de qua

agister, per Johanneni Bosevyle, ix sacci

ne.

Novembris, is navi que vocatur ' Purchace ' de Dan-

ca;.: !.lus Bron est magister, per eundem, iiij dacre

lioruin.

xxiiij die Novembris, in batella que vocatur ' Godyer,' de qua

llelmoe Bury est magister, per Johannem Scissorcm de Berwico,

vij dacre coriorum, v coria.

iiij die Decembris, in navi que vocatur ' Leonard ' de Hull, de qua

Willelmus Broun est magister, per Johannem Cbandeler, ij laste

coriorum, iij dacre, viij coria.

I in die pur Willelmmn Bron, iiij dacre coriorum

viij die Decembris, in navicnla que vocatur ' Nicholas,' de qua

Robertas Clericus est magister, per Johannem de Alleitou, j lasta

coriorum

Eodem die, in dicta navicula, per Bartholomews Logan, iiij dacre

coriorum, iiij coria.

Eodem die in dicta navicula, per David Bet, x dacre coriorum.

Ultimo die Februarii, in batella que vocatur 'Nicholas' de qua

Bicardus Clericus est magister, per Panulphum de Eimbrigbam,

xxiij dacre coriorum, iiij
xx

iiij pellea 1'er Adam Moygne, ij dacre

coriorum. Ter David le Fraitur, ij dacre coriorum. Per Henri jum

Inglis, xvj dacre coriorum.

viij die Marcii, in navi que vocatur ' Godyer ' de qua Willelmus

Bryd esl magister, per eundem, x dacre coriorum.

xvj die Marcii, in navi que vocatur 'Saint Mariscbip,' de qua

Robertas lllacman est magister, per Johannem de Allerton, iij

dacre coriorum. Per Adam de Foxton v dacre coriorum, v coria,

xix die Marcii, in navi (pie vocatur 'Trin)te,' de qua Adam
Toller est magUter, per Johannem de Chilton, xix dacre coriorum.

1 dem die in dicta, per Johannem de Chilton, x sacci lane.

xxiiij die Marcii, in navi que vocatur 'Godyer,' de qua Thomas
Pnrvavs est magist> r, pel Thomam de Donnyngton, iiij dacre

coriorum.

die Marcii, in navi que vocatur ' Plente,' de qua Thomas
Kelyng est magister, pei eundem, v petre lane, viij dacre coriorum,

I m die, in navi que vocatur ' Goddysgrace,' de qua Johannes
Iknap est i pet Henricum Welsche, vj sacci lane, j

ta coriorum, iiij coria, v xx
pelles. Per Adam de Boston xj dacre

pelli el
i
pi 11

Hi
j,

in navi que vocatur ' Trinyte,' de qua Adam Blakman est
in ister, pa Johannem de Crawtborne, x dacre coriorum, viij coria.
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Edw. III. Summa inde ia denariis, xxvj H. viij 3. qd.

_'— Summa saccorum lane, xlij sacci, ix petre et dimidium petre.

1335-36. Summa coriorum, xv laste xiiij dacre, v coria.

Summa pellium lanutaruni, dcc.iiipxv pelles. [m. 7.]

Compotus Walteki Cueri, Hexrici Multrer et Patricii de

ElSTON, BALLIVORUM BURGI DE EDENBURGH, DE EXITIBUS ET

FIRMS EIUSDEM BURGI, A XV DIE OCTOBRIS ANNO IX USQUE

FESTUM SANCTI MlCHAELIS PROXIMO SEQUEXTEM.

Idem reddunt compotum de xxx s. de libera firma burgagiorum

dicte burgi de termino Sancti Martini. Et de xxvij S. iij d. receptis

de minutis eustumis et mensuris dieti burgi ad eundem terminum.

Et de ij s. ix d. de stallagio ibidem. Et de vj 8. v d. de amerciamentis

curie dicti burgi. Et de xxxix S. de molendino de Dene ad que

debetur secta dicti burgi. Et de vj H. iij §. iiij d. de firmis dicti

burgi de termino Pentecostes et non plus, eo quod abbas et

conventus de Dunfermelyn perceperunt ibidem de certa elemosina

ab antiquo constituta, 1 s. De quodam tenemento in dicto burgo

quod quondam fuit Willelmi Gourley, et quod valet tempore pacis

vj s. per annum, non respondent, quia nichil potuit inde levari per

tempus huius compoti. De quodam tenemento ibidem quod fuit

Patricii de Walterston, et quod valet tempore pacis xiij 8. mj d. per

annum, non respondent, ex causa predicta. De quodam tenemento

quod fuit Eoberti Hogg' ibidem, et quod valet tempore pacis xl. 8,

non respondent quia tenemeutum illud occupatum fuit per homines

commorantes in municione castri de Edenburgh. Et de x 8. de

quodam anno redditu exeunte de tenemento in manu Eegis per foris-

facturani eiusdem Eoberti Hogg', non respondent ex causa predicta.

De qucdam tenemento ibidem quod fuit Willelmi Martyn, remanente

in manu Eegis per forisfacturam, et quod valet tempore pacis

vj K xiij 8 iiij d., non respondent quia nichil potuit inde [levari] per

tempus huius compoti. De quodam tenemento ibidem remanente

in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Ade de Bocland, et quod valet

tempore pacis per annum xxxv 8. iiij d., non respondent quia vasta

ex causa predicta. De quodam tenemento ibidem quod fuit quondam

Patricii filii Jacobi, et quod idem Patricius dedit Margarete Martyn

sorori sue existent! contra pacem Eegis, et quod valet xvj s. per

annum, respondent de viij s. de exitibus eiusdem tenementi per tempus

huius- compoti. De quodam tenemento ibidem remanente m manu

Ee^is per forisfacturam Alexandri filii Jacobi, et quod valet xlIs.

per° annum, non respondent quia vastum ex causa predicta. De

xxj § viij d. annui redditus remanentis ibidem in manu Eegis per

forisfacturam eiusdem Alexandri exeuntis de ij tenement* Johannis

deEdenburg.non respondent ex causa predicta. Devnjs.annuiredditus

exeuntis de terra Michaelis Sutoris, qui quidcm redditus in manu

Eecris existit, per forisfacturam dicti Alexandri, non respondent ex
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ua prcd. quodam tenemento ibidem quod fait Margerie

sororis Jacobi 1 nod valet tempore paou xiij & iiijd., non

I'ondeut quia vai prediott. l>e iyS.iujd.de \

II rland in novo vico de Edinburgh, respondent de viij d.et non

pin me jars iacet vasta, Et de xiij. & iiij. d. de quodam
annuo redditu t i neinento quod fuit Bogeri Slouchy, qui

qnidem redditus est in manu Regi pel forisfacturam Henrici de

vYvsgemere, videlicet Pentecostes. De qoodam tene-

nto in eodem boi to in lnaniuu Regis per forisfacturam

Elisabethe de 1 '• et quod valet tempore pacis

annum xviij s. viij it , ultra viij i. inde debitos per annum altari

Bimoni Si ury, respondent de ix 8. iii.j d. de exitibus

eiusdem per idem tempos. De vs. iiij d. de quodam annuo redditu

exeunte de tenemento I! . I ri-; capto in mauum Regis

I
r fi'iisfaeturam Willelmi lilii Colini, respondent de ij s. viij it. de

rin reddito de tennino 1'uutecostes. De quodam annuo redditu

xiij B iiij d.. exeunte de terra Alani lilii Hugonis, capto in manum
l!iL'i~ per forisfacturam Willelmi Tinctoris, respondent de vj B. viij 4.

reieptis de eodem redditu de termioo Pentecostes. De ix 3. anuui

redditus exenntia de tenemento Willelmi lilii Audree.capti in manum
Begu peri in Juliane la Nuryz, respondent de iiij 5. vj 4. de

eodem redditu de tennino iV'ntecostes.

Summa xiij li. xiij B xj d. quos solverunt per unam acquictanciam

et quieti sunt.

JOHANNia DK WlGGXHSBE ET WlLI.F.LMl DB Faiw.EYK,

OOLLECTOBUM HOVE CUBT0ME APOD EDBHBUBGB A XVIII Mi:

0CT0BRI8 ANNO IX PSQUH AD I'ESTl'M SANCTI MiCHAELIS

Mini reddnnt compotum de xxvij li. vj ?..
j d. qd. de exitibus

riusdem custume in portu de Lithe per tempos huius compoti prout

patet per rotulum partioularum eiusdem custume.

Summa xxvij li. vj B. j d. <[>\. Inde allocantur dictis col-

lectoribus pro factum duorum sigillorum de coketo,

unum videlicet apnd Edinburgh et aliud npud Litlu u,

Et allocantur eisdem rollectoribus pro expensis

suis per tempos huius compoti, \1 -. Et sic debent

x x iiij li. x B. jd. qd.

: NlCHOLAl i I' PWYK,HOGOH18 DB ElflTON BT Ape
1 Ml. I.[YOBUM hi; HADTWGTOM A -Will ME OC'TOBItIS ANNo

-
I II Mil iiAKUx PBOXDIO BEQDENTBM.

Idunt compotum de Iiij •-. iiij it. receptis ibidem de tennino
acti Martini et non pins propter destmccionem. Et do chj B iiijd.

receptis ibidem de tennino lYnteeostes.et non plus, quia abbas etcon-
ventoe de Dnnfetmelvn receperunt ibidem x\ s. de certa elemosina
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Edw. III. ibidem constituta, ad eundeni terminum. Et magistro Hospitalis de

Hadyngton x s. ad eundem terminum de consimili elemosina. De
1335-36. pomario Eegis ibidem, quod solebat valere xx s. per annum, non re-

spondent quia totaliter vastum. De uno teuemento in Hadyngton

quod solebat valere iij s. iiij d. existente in manu ut escaeta Regis non

respondent quia vasta. De quadam placea continente iiij
01

' perticatas

terre remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam Radulpbi Eghelyn

quequidem placea quando edificabatur, solebat valere xl S. per annum,

de quibus due perticate tenebatur (sie) de Eege reddendo x d. per

annum, et alie due perticate tenentur de abbate de Dunfermelyn,

respondent de xij 3. per tempus huius compoti. De quodam placea

terre remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam Johannis Golde

que tenetur de Nicholas de Prestwyk per servicium x s. per annum

non respondent quia non valet ultra redditum predictum. De quadam

placea in vico carnificum que solebat valere x s. per annum, existente

in manu Regis per forisfacturam Patricii Fol, non [respondent] quia

vasta. Et de viij s. annui redditus provenientis de tenemento

Johannis de Skrogges qui quidem redditus [est] in manu Regis per

forisfacturam eiusdem Patricii. De quadam alia placea terre in vico

de Hardegate, existente in manu Regis per forisfacturam Ade de

Laton, respondent de xv it. de termino Pentecostes et non plus quia

vasta ad terminum Sancti Martini.

Summa viij li. xij s. viij d., quos solverunt et quieti sunt.

Memorandum: soluerunt ultra v s. ix d. pro diversis par-

ticulis per eos ibidem liberandis. {Exchequer, Q. B. Ancient

Miscellanea, No. £
§

fi

.]

IV.—ACCOUNT OF SIR JOHN OF STEIVELYN,

KEEPER OF EDINBURGH CASTLE, 1335-36.

1335-36. Compotus domini Johannis^ de Stkivelyn custodis castri de

Nov. 1- Edenburgh tam de omnibus denariis solutis diveksis

oct. 31. hominibus operantibus circa reparacionem dicti castri,

k
a

o

e

i215' quam de omnibus denariis solutis pro diversis rebus

emptis pro eodem castro, a die mercurii primo die nov-

embris anno regni regis edwardi tercii post conquestum

nono, usque diem jovis xxxi et ultimum diem octobeis

anno eiusdem regis decimo, per unum annum integrum.

November.

Magistro Johanni de Kilbourne cemeutario percipienti per diem

12(7., Johanni Yonge et Alano de Whelpyngton, quolibet eorum per-

cipiente per diem viij d., et xxvj aliis cementariis quorum xv quolibet

percipiente per diem vj 8.., v, quolibet percipiente per diem v d., et

vj, quolibet percipiente per diem iiij d., a die Mercurii primo die
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usque diem Sul«ati iiroximo sequentem utroque

pet iiij dies, Iv B. viij 4. Willelmo de Swaldale

tro carpeut no, peroipienti pet diem L2&, et vj aliis oarpen-

[ooram v, quolibet percipiente per diem vj 4, et j percipiente

pa diem v d., per idem tempos, rv B. viij 4 Johanni fabro peroipi-

]>i-r diem vj 4 et Bervienti suo percipient] per diem ij it. per

idem tern] '-yd. xxxiiij opei lem cementariis e

qnolibet eornm percipiente per diem iij d. per idem tempos

biles, x\v B., iiij hominibos cum iiij equis cariantibus

aqoam pro cementariis, terram et tnrbas pro daubatura et pro coop-

ertura diversarnm domornm, qoolibet eornm percipiente per diem

v 4 per idem tempus, V B., ij eoopertoribus domornm, ij eisdem servi-

ent ihus, y daubatoribus et facientibus muros de turbis, et ij fodienti-

bus turbas, quolibet eornm percipiente per diem iij d. per idem tempus,

vj B. Snmma istorum iiij dieruin, e.\ 3, vj d. Eideru magistro Jobaiini

de Eilbourne, Johanni fongi Alano de Whelpyngton etzzvj aliia

oementariis, qnorom quolibet percipiente per diem ut supra, a die

I die eiusdem inensis usque diem Sabati proximo seqoen-

tem, ut

i

Bompntato, per vij dies, iiij li. .wij B, v d. Ma^istro

Willelmo de Swaldale carpentario, et vj aliis carpentariis, quorum
quolibet percipiente per diem ut supra, per idem tempus, xxvij s. v d.

Johanni fabro et servient) suo qnolibet percipienti per diem ut

Mij>ra per idem tempus, iiij B, viij d. wxiiij operariis cementariis ser-

\ iitibus, quolibet eorum percipiente per diem ut supra per idem

tempos per v dies operabiles. \lij B. vj d. ij eoopertoribus dornorum,

ij eisdem servientibus, ij daobatoribos et facientibus muros de turbis,

l
fodientibus turbas, quolibet percipiente per diem ut supra per

idem tempus, \ B. iiij hominibos cum iiij equis cariantibus terram

aqoam et turbas ut supra, quolibet percipiente per diem ut supra per

idem tempns viij B. iiij 4.

Snmma iutius septimane ix li. x 3. iiij 4.

tro Johanni de Eilbonrne, Johanni Yonge, Alano de

Whelpyi xxvj aliis cementariis quorum qoolibet percipiente

1 t diem ut supra, a die Dominica xij die eiusdem mensis usque diem
:

i ut. in. ntroqne die compotato, per vij dies, iiij H.

wij B. v d. M tro Willelmo de Swaldale et vj aliis carpentariis,

qnornm qoolibel percipiente per diem ut supra per idem tempus,

V d. Johanni fabro et servienti suo, quolibet percipiente per

diem per idem tempns, iiij B. viij 4 xx.xiiij operariis cementariis ser-

vientibufl qnolibet eorum percipiente per diem ut supra, per idem
tempus 1 .... coopertoribu doi am, ij eisdem sen ientibns, ij dauba-
toribus et tai e turbis et y fodientibus1 .... per idem
tempns, iij B. iiij hominibns cum iiij equis cariantibus terram aquam

rbaa >u Bupra, qoolibel percipiente per diem ut 1 ....

Snmma i-tius Beptimane x ti. ij B. vj 4
1 Toru aw. iv.
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Edw. III. [Tlic same, masters, men, dr., from Sunday 19th January till

Saturday following.]

1335-36. Summa istius septimane x Q. v s.

[The same, from Sunday 26th January till Saturday 2nd De-

cemhcr.~\

Johanni de Lethe cupario percipienti per diem ut supra per idem

tempus xx d.

Summa istius septimane ix H. x s. ix d.

iij hominibus fugantibus tria plaustra et ij hominibus eisdem

servientibus quolibet percipiente per diem iij d. pro se et garcione

suo, a die Mercurii prinio die Novembris usque diem Sabati secun-

dum diem Decembris utroque die cornputato, per xxxij dies, xxiiij s.

In xii celdris calcis emptis, preeium celdre, xvj d., xvj s. In cariagio

eiusdem calcis de domo calcis usque castrum, vid. pro quolibet celdra

viij 3., viij s. In xxx petris ferri Spanei emptis pro crokis, ligaturis,

et clavis, inde faciendis pro magna porta, preeium petre xiiij d.,

xxxv s. Item in v** petris ferri Spanei emptis pro eodem, preeium

petre xij d., c s. In cccc bordis de Estlonde, emptis pro cooper-

tura magne capelle, preeium centene, xx s., iiij tt. In cariagio

eorundem de portu de Lethe usque castrum, videlicet pro qualibet

centena xiij d., iiij s. Id foragio empto pro bobus Regis, iiij s. In

viij ponderibus carbonum emptis pro fabrina, preeium ponderis iij d.,

ij s. In xx petris plumbi emptis, preeium petre vij d., xj s. viij d.

In xl carcatis bruere emptis pro coopertura diversorum domorum,

preeium carcate ij d. ot>., viij s. iiij d. Item pro amputacione

xxiiij carcatarum virgarum pro ' wattelyngs,' et pro cariagio earundem

de bosco usque castrum, videlicet pro qualibet carcata iiij d., viij s.

In percameno empto, iij s.

November

—

Summa operacionum istius mensis, . xlvj H. iiij s. j d.

Summa empcionum eiusdem mensis, . xiiij H.

Summa totalis istius mensis, . . Ix H. iiij s. j d.

[m. 1.]

Decejibek.

[Tlie same number of master masons, carpenters, &c.,from Sunday

3rd December till Saturday following, both days reckoned.]

Johanni Sagher sarratori, percipienti per diem iiij d. et socio suo

percipienti per diem iij d. per idem tempus, iij s. vj d. Johanni de

Lethe cupario percipienti per diem iiij d. per idem tempus, ij s.

Summa istius septimane x H. iij s.

[Similar from Sunday 10th December to Saturday following, ut

supra.]

Summa, &c., x H. xiiij s. vj d.
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El'W. III. [Similar from Sunday 17th ti I }
ix. xiiij.

,-h till Satu,
'

I with Ih.

n of the ', and eooj

vj 11. i.\ B, vj it.

iij liominibus fugantibus tria plaustra et ij liomiuibus eisdem

rvientibos, quolibut percipiente pet diem iij ft. jiro 6e et garci-

ouibus a die Dominica tcrcio die Decembris usque diem Sabati

x.wiij diem einadem mensis utroque die computato per xxviij dies,

XX

Iu x celdris Calais emptis i>ro fabrica castti, preciam celdre xvj d.,

xiij ». iiij il. En oariagio eiusdem calcis de douio calcis usque

-mini, videlicet pro qualibut celdra viij d., vj B. viij 4. In xxviij

petria rerri S mptia pro crokis, ligatoria terreis, clavia, et aliis

Decesaariis inde raciendis, preciam petre xiiij a*., xxxij B. viij. d. In

xxv petria rerri Spend emptis pro cadem, precium petre xij d., xxv 5.

In ccc tabulis de Estlond emptis pro coopertnra magne capelle

et aliis Decessariis inde fadendis, precium centene a B., be & In

cariagio eorundem de porta de Lethe usque castrum videlicet pro

qoalibet centena xij ft,, iij B. In xxij petris plomby emptis pro

Ila, preciam petre, vij ft,, xij (?) B. x ft, In xlv carcatis

brnere emptis pro coopertara diversorom domoram, preciam carcate

ij ft, <<h., i\ B. iiij ft ob\ Item pro amputaeione xxi carcataram

virgarom, pro ' (rattelynga,
1

et pro oariagio earondem de bosco usque

castrum, videlicet pro qualibet carcata iiij ft, vij B. In una magna
corda empta pro tractacione doliorum vini, ij B. In foragio empto
pro bobus Regis vj B. Iu pergameuo empto, v B. In vj ponderibus

carbonom emptis pro tabrina, preciam poaderis iij ft, xviij ft ix H.

iiii B. iiij ft ot>.

December

—

Samma oj i-racionuni istius mensis, xxxviij li. xvj 3. xj ft,

Somma empcionom eiusdem mensis, ix li. iiij B, iiijft. ot>.

Sumuia totalis istius mensis, . xlviij It. xvd. ou.

[m. ..j

Januaii

|

/'

I ., at supra, from Sunday Slat December till

.] vj li. xii B. xj d.

S lay 7th till Saturday ISth January,] vij li.

[The th,. v, ut BUjtra, from Sunday 14th
''" *

' '"ary,] vij li. \j .;. 1 ft

t
77"

S .ah January,] vij li.

x\
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Edw. III. [The same from Sunday 28th January till Saturday 3rd February,]

vij H. vij s. oft.

1335-36. iij hoininibus tria plaustra fugantibus et ij hominibus eisdem

servientibus, quolibet percipiente per diem ij ct. oft., a die Dominica

ultimo die Decembvis usque diem Sabbati tercium diem Februarii

utroque die- computato per xxxv dies, xxxvj s. v 3. oft. In xj

celdris calcis emptis, precium celdre xvj ct, xiiij s. viij d. In cariagio

eiusdem calcis de domo calcis usque castrum videlicet pro qualibet

celdra viij d., vij s. iiij d. In xvj petris ferri Spanei emptis pro

ligaturis et clavis inde faciendis pro magna porta, precium petre

xiiij d., xxj s. iiij d. In 1 petris ferri Spanei emptis pro eadem,

precium petre xij d., 1 s. In iij
c

tabulis de Estland emptis pro

coopertura magna capelle et pro gernariis inde faciendis, precium

centene, xx §., lx s. In cariagio earundem de portu de Lethe usque

castrum videlicet pro qualibet centena xij d., iij s. In quiuque petris

plumbi emptis pro eadem capella et pro aliis necessariis faciendis,

precium petre vij d., ij s. xj d. In xxx carcatis bruerii emptis pro

coopertura diversarum domorum, precium carcate ij d. oft., vj s. iij d.

Item pro amputacione xviij carcatarum virgarum pro ' watlyngs,' et

magnarum arborum pro trabibus inde faciendis, et pro cariagio

earundem de bosco usque castrum, videlicet pro qualibet carcata,

iiij d., vj s. In pergameno empto, iiij s. In x trabibus emptis,

precium cuiuslibet trabis, xij d., x s. In ij paribus petrarum

molarium de Itenys, emptis, x s. Item in viij ponderibus carbonum

emptis pro fabrina, precium ponderis, iij d., ij s. In foragio empto

pro bobus Eegis v §. Summa xj li. xviij §. xj d. oft.

Januarius

—

Summa operacionum eiusdem mensis, xxxvij H. j d. oft.

Summa empcionum eiusdem mensis, *xj H. xviij s. xj d. oft.

Summa totalis dicti mensis, . xlviij H. xix s. jd.

[m. 3.]

Febeuakius.

[The three master masons, &c, ut supra, from Sunday J^th till

Saturday 10th February^ viij It. i d.

[Similarly from Sunday 11th till Saturday 17th February^ vij H.

xvj s. vj d.

[Also from Sundaij 18th till Saturday 24th February^ vij It.

vij s. oft.

[And from Sunday 25th February till Saturday 2nd 3farch,] vij H.

xvj s. vj d.

iij hominibus fugantibus tria plaustra, ij hominibus eisdem auxili-

antibus a die Dominica quarto die February usque diem Sabati

secundum diem March" utroque die computato per xxix dies, quolibet
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I li:
|

diem ij d , xxiij B. iii.j & Item xx 1 marinariis

.bus in .wiij batellis de Ca8telton,Nbrthberewyk, Aberleoedy,

. Moakilbargh, I-' the, Crawemoond, et Quenesfery, videlicet1 qnolibet

i
i diem iij it., n die 1'ominica quarto die Februnrii usque

': rii ootavom diem eiosdem mensis ntroqoe die compotato

\j li. vjS, Item x.xxvj inurinariis custodientihus dictas

\
I ktellaa apod Lethe, videlicet pro qualibet batella ij homines,

qnolibet marinario percipients per diem ut supra a die Jovis a die

eiosdem mends osqoe diem Sabati secundum diem Marcii, priuio die

non ultimo compotato, per xxij dies, ix li. wiij .i.—xvj li. iiij 8.

I:, in in vj oeldris calms emptis pro fabrica castri, precium celdre

In cariagio eiosdem calcifl de doino calcis usque castrum,

videlicet pro qualibet celdra viij it., iiij S. Item in xxxij carcatis

bruere emptis pro coopertura diversarom doinorum precium cuius-

libit carcate ijd. ot>., vjs. viijd. Item in ij doliis et ij pipis vacuis

emptis pro ciinis et aliis necessariis inde faciendis, viij 9. In foragio

empto pro bobus Regis, vj s. In pergameno empto iij s. vj d.

XXXVJ s. ij il.

Febroarios

—

Bnmma operacionnm i.stius mensis, . xxxij 11. iij B. vd. ob\

Somma vadioram marinariornm, . xvj li. iiij s. ijd.

una diversaruru empcionom eiosdem

mensis,.... xxwj 3. ij d.

Somma totalis eiosdem mensis, . lit. iij 5. vij d. ob.

[«. ;.]

Ma» i

[The th r mason*, &c, ut supra, from Sunday 3rd till

rday 9th March,] vij li. xvj B. vj d.

, from Sunday loth till Saturday 16th March,] vij li.

vj d.

[Sin Sunday 17th till Saturday ?Srd March,] vij li.

rvja vj.d.

[Similar, from Sunday fifth till Saturday 30th March,] vij ti.

vij B.

iij liomiiiibus fogantibos tria plaostra et j eisdem servienti a die

Dominica tercia die Marcii usque diem Sabbnti xxx diem eiusdem

mensis utroque die computato ]>cr xxviij dies, xviij s. viijd. Item
vij marinariis costodieotibos di Leilas, a secundo die Mi n i

usque diem Sabbati xxz diem eiosdem mensis perxziz dies, quo-

te per diem iij 4., 1 B, ixd. Item in xl gystis emptis

1

1 Originally 'vj" et vj.'

II: th« words 'pro qualibet batella vj homines et' have been can-
J
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Edw. III. pro magna capella, xl 3. In centena bordarum de Strivelyn, etnptis

pro dicta capella xiij s. iiij. d. Item in viij celdris calcis emptis pro

1335-36. fabrica castri, precium celdre xvj d., x s. viij d. In cariagio eiusdem,

videlicet pro qualibet celdra, viij d., v s. iiij d. In ij
m clavorum ferri

emptorum pro fabrica granarii in capella, iiij s. In ij paribus de

courblis emptis pro duobus plumbis de novo reparatis, v s. Item,

cuidam plumbario pro salario suo pro reparacione dictorum plum-

boram, ix s. Item, in xliij petris ferri emptis pro diversis macbinis

ad opus cementariorum et operariorum inde faciendis, precium

petre xij d., xliij s. In viij ponderibus carbonum emptis pro fabrina,

ij s. In foragio empto pro bobus Eegis, iiij s. In pergameno empto,

ij §.—ix 11. ix s. j d.

Marcius

—

Summa operacionum eiusdem mensis, xxxj. li. xv. s. ij d. ob.

Summa vadiorum marinariorum eius-

dem mensis, . . . 1 s. ix d.

Summa empcionum eiusdem mensis, . ix It. ix s. j d.

Summa totalis eiusdem mensis, . xliij 11. xv. s. ob.

[m. 5.]

Aprilis.

[The three master masons, &c, ut supra, from Sunday the last day

of March till Saturday 6th April,] vij H. ij s. v d. ob.

[Similar, from Sunday 7th till Saturday 13th Aprils vij It. xj s.

[Similar, from Sunday 14-th till Saturday 20th April,] vij H. xj s.

[Similar, from Sunday 21st till Saturday 27th April,] vij K. xj s.

[Similar, from Sunday 28th April till Saturday 4-th May,] vj H.

xiij s. xj d.

iij bominibus fugantibus tria plaustra et uni garcioni eisdem

servienti a die Dominica ultimo die Marcii usque diem Sabbati

quartum diem Maii utroque die computato per xxxv dies, quolibet

capiente per diem ij d., xxiij s. iiij d. Item Gilberto M'Fy, sibi et

iij marinariis secum custodientibus dictas batellas per istum mensem

quolibet percipiente per diem iij d., xxxv. s. Item in duobus furnis

de novo constructis, et pro assedacione duorum plumborum, xxv. §.

In vj celdris calcis emptis, videlicet qualibet celdra pro xvj d., viij s.

In cariagio dicte calcis de domo calcis, videlicet pro qualibet celdra,

viij d., iiij s. In x ponderibus carbonum emptis pro fabrina, per idem

tempus ij s. vj d. In tribus garbis calibis emptis, precium garbe

viij d., ij s. In foragio pro bobus Eegis, v. s. In cariagio x doliorum

et j pipe vini, xiiij doliorum floris frumenti, xxxiij celdarum frumenti,

videlicet pro quolibet dolio vini xij d., pro quolibet dolio floris

frumenti, xij d., et pro quolibet celdra frumenti, xij d., lvij s. vj d.

In pergameno empto iij s. iiij d. In j equo conducto cariante ij° It.

de Eboraco usque castrum de Edenboruch, pro vadiis bominum

VOL. III. z
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i iii i dioti castri, xij S.

«
i A

A I'i ilis—
Siiiiiiii.ii mensis, \vi|h. \ij>. viij

Siiiniiiii vadiorum mnrinariorum

tern men . . \x

Suiiiinii empcionam eiasdem mei axu B. iiijd.

Sanuna totalis istius raensis, . xlv li. \ ot>.

[m. 6.]

M w TO.

[ifaster John dt K&bourne, the chiej \ly,andj

., ut supra, from day

10th Mai/,] cxviij B. vjd,

[To linder, ut supra, from Sunday

1 9th till fi /v'/', Ifey,] cvB. iij.t.

[To a at supra, nday 19th till Saturday 25th M
iii.i H. xj 5. I (1.

[7*o .'Ih May till Saturday 1st June,] iiij li.

i
'!•

[Thru wagon* U, ut supra, from oth May till 1st June,

i-d'jht days,"] xviij EL viij 4,

In iiij oeldris calcis emptis pro fabrica castri, qualibet celdr.i ad

xvjd., v & iiijd. In cariiu;io eiaBdem a donio calcis, <iualibet celdra

ad viij d., ij B. viij 4 In viij ponderibOB carbonum pro fabiina emptia,

quolibet ponderead uj 4. pei idem tempos, ij B. xj vx
et iiij marinariis

tentiboe inxzzij batellis, videlicet inqoalibet batellavij homines,

m domino Johanna do Strivelyn et tota societate sua,

ultra Mare Scocie ad recursum faciendum castro de Coupre in 1

;

cuudo morando et redeando, per iiij dies, solute eisdem in grosso,

x 11 In percameno empto xviij d. In uno ei|uo conducto cari-

ante o li. de Eboraco usque castram de Edenbargh, pro vadiis

hominnm exiBtencium in eodem ct pro reparacione eiasdem castri,

viij B. In v. bobus eniptis pro plaustris tractaudis preciom cuiusli-

bet \j B, viij il., xxxiij S, iiij 4

Mains

—

:ma operacionum istius mensis, , \\j H. ij d.

Somma vadiorom marinariorom eiasdem mensis, t li.

Bamma empcionam eiasdem mensis, . xix B. vj 4,

Suinma totalis istius mensis, . x.wj li. xix & viij d.

-[».. 7.]

3 . irs.

[M

'

'

'/i.s'
1 only, with 1

.'

1 ' Carpentvii inaL
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Edw. III. masons' labourers, the master carpenter only, smith and servant ut

supra, from Sunday 2nd till Saturday 8th June,] lvij s. iiij d.

1335-36. [Similar from Sunday 9th till Saturday 15th June : Thomas the

carpenter, at Gd., and 2 others at 4d. and 2d.,] xlvij s. j d.

[Similar from Sunday 16th till Saturday '22nd June,] Iiij §. j ct.

[Similar from Sunday 23rd till Saturday 29th June,] xlvij s. iij d.

[Three wagoners, &c, ut supra, from Sunday 2nd till Saturday penult

June, 2S days,] xviij s. viij d.

In viij ponderibus carbonum quolibet pondere ad iij d., ij s. In iiij

celdris calcis emptis pro fabrica castri, precium celdre xvj d., v s.

iiij d. In cariagio eiusdem de domo calcis usque castrum, videlicet

pro qualibet celdra viij d„ ij §. viij d. Magistro Jobanni vitreario pro

fabrica iiij fenestrarum vitrearum, positaruin in capella Sancte Mar-

garete, et pro factura unius gurgitis de plunibo super magnam capellam,

xxiiij s. In percameno einpto, iij s. In iij plaustris ernptis pro diversis

rebus cariandis usque castrum, precium plaustri v §., xv s.—Iij s.

Junii

—

Summa operacionum istius mensis, xj H. iij s v d.

Summa empcionum istius mensis, Iij s.

Summa totalis istius mensis xiij K. xv s. v d.

[m, 8.]

JtJLIUS.

[The master mason, 7 masons, and 14- labourers ut supra, and car-

penler, smith, &c, from Sunday 30th June till Saturday 6th July,]

lxv s. j d.

[The .same, &c, from Sunday 7th till Saturday 13th July,] lxvj s.

iiij d.

[The same from Sunday 14-th till Saturday 20th July,] lxij s. iiij d. od.

[The same from Sunday 21st till Saturday 27th July,] lvij s. x d.

[The same from Sunday 28th July till Saturday 3rd August,]

lvij s. x d.

[Three wagoners, <£c, ut supra from Sunday 30th June till Saturday

3rd August, 35 days,] xxiij s. iiij d.

In iiij celdris calcis emptis pro fabrica castri, precium celdre xvj d.,

v s. iiij d. In cariagio eiusdem de domo calcis usque castrum,

videlicet pro qualibet celdra viij d., ij s. viij d. In x ponderibus car-

bonum emptis pro fabrina, precium ponderis iij d., ij 3. vj d. In

percameno empto, iij s.—xiij s. vj d.

Julius

—

Summa operacionum istius mensis, xvj H. xij s. ix d. ob.

Summa empcionum eiusdem mensis, xiij s. d.

[m. 9.]

Augustus.

[The master mason, &c, ut supra for four weeks from Sunday 4th
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III. till Sittunio Id A

I j
\i h. vij EL i.| 't.

[7V,/. I I supra,] wiij .s. viij it.

In iiij ceKlris cub pi" febl \ rw ium celdre xvjtt..

-,
. iiij it. In oariagio eiusdem de domo Calais usque caatrum, vid-

tl iiet pro 411 ul 1 lift oeJdra \ L\j <l..i.i B. viij <t. In viij pouderibus carbonum

ptis pro fabrina 1 b precium ponderis iij <l, ij 8, [nperoameao

empto, ij l In ij plaaatria emptis pro diversis cariandia usque cast-

run, precium plaustre\ B., B. In j equo conduito oariante H de

1 oraoo usque castrum de Edeuburgh, pro vadiis bominum existcncium

ibidem, et pro reparaiiune eiusdem castri viij B, In bq pefcrifl et

dimidio petre ferri emptis iu grosso, precium petre xiiij it., l.\

i\ it.— ij s. a it.

Augustus

—

Sumuia operacionum istius mensis, xij U. V B. x it.

Bomma empcionum eiusdem mensis, cj B. ix it.

Summa totalis istius mensis, . xvij tl. vij 5. vij ft

[hi. 10.]

September.

[The master mason, die., ut supra,from Sunday 1st September till

Saturday 7th,] lxv B, iiij d.

[Tlie so/. \ day 8th till Saturday 14th September}, iiij

hominibus cum iiij equis cariantibus terrain et aqaam pro cementaiiis

it daubatoribus["' supra] et stnunen, 'wekirr' et 'tempil' pro cooper-

tura domorum, quolibet percipiente per diem [ut supra"], per idem

tempus, viij B, iiij it. Summa istius septimane, lix B. xj it.

[ William of 1 %, mason, at 6<L per diem, &c., ut supra, from

Sunday 16th til! Saturday 31st September], 1

[The same, &c, ut supra, from Sunday .'.W till Saturday %8fk

September,] et ij ooopertoribus domorum et watelantibus, et ij eisdem

servientibus, v 3., lxv S.

[Wagoners, ut supra, /or ?8 daysj] xviij B. viij it.

In stramine pro coopertura diversarum domorum per vices per

istum mensem, xv 3. In empcione et adquisicione de ' wekir ' et ' tem-

pil ' pa \ 1068 xij it. In viij ponderibus carbonum pro fabrina emptis,

pro ijiiolibft pondere Ut Bupra per istum mensem ij B. In iiij celdris

cnlcis emptis pro fabrica castri, precium oeldre xvj ft., v B. iiij d. In

cariagio eiusdem, vidcli. el pro celdra viij it., ij B. viij it. In percameno

empto, ij 3. iij 4.—xx viij B. iij it.

September

—

Summa opcraciouum istius mensis, xiij li. viij B. xj it.

Bumma empcionum eiusdem mensis, txviij 5. iij it.

Summa totalis istius mensis, . xiiij li. xvij B. ij d.

[m. 11.]
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Edw. III. October.

[William of Brumpton, &c, ut supra, from Sunday 29th September

1335-36. till Saturday 5th October^] lxvj s. iij d.

[The same, etc., from Sunday 6th till Saturday 12th October, No
thatchers employed^] 1 s. x d.

[The same, &c, from Sunday 13th till Saturday 19th October,]

xlvij s. viij d. ob\

[The same, &c., from Sunday 20th till Saturday 26th October,]

xlv s. x ct.

[The same for Jive days from Sunday 27th October till Thursday

following, 31st October,] xxix s. ix d. tib.

[Three wagoners, dr., ut supra, for thirty-three days,] xxij s.

In stramine enipto pro coopertura aule, panterie, coquine, et aliarum

diversarum domorum, xij s. vj d. In ' wekir ' et ' tempil ' emptis, viij d.

In viij ponderibus carbouum emptis pro fabrina ij. s. In iiij celdris

calcis pro fabrica castri, precium celdre xvj d., v s. iiij. d". In cariagio

eiusdem de domo calcis usque castrum videlicet pro qualibet celdra

viij d., ij s. viij d. In pergameno empto xviij d. In uno equo con-

ducto cariante ccxxx H. de Eboraco usque castrum de Edenburgh
pro vadiis hominum existencium in eodeni, et pro reparacione eiusdem

castri xiij s. iiij d.—xxxviij s.

[October

—

Summa] operacionum istius mensis, . xiij M. ij s. v d.

[Summa emjpcionum eiusdem mensis, xxxviij s.

Summa totalis istius mensis, xv H. v d.

[m. 12.]

1336-37. Compotus Domini Johannis de Steivelyn customs castri de

Nov. 1- Edenburgh de omnibus expensis et misis factis circa re-

March 26. paracionem dicti castri, a die veneris videlicet tercio 1

die Novembris anno regni Eegis Edwardi tercii a con-

questu x°, usque diem mercurii xxvj diem march anno

eiusdem Domini Eegis xj° quo die Dominus Johannes de

swanlond intrant in eodem officio per commissionem

Domini Eegis.

November.

"Willelmo de Brumpton cementario percipienti per diem vj d., et vj.

aliis cementariis, quorum ij quilibet percipit per diem v d., et iiij

quilibet percipit per diem iiij d., a die Dominica tercio die Novembris

anno x° usque diem Sabbati ultimum diem eiusdem mensis utroque

die computato per xxviij dies, iiij H. viij s. viij d. Thome carpentario

percipienti per diem vj d. et ij aliis carpentariis, quorum unus percipit

1 ' Primo ' originally, which is correc
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: ill. hi iiij d., et alius pet diem i.i it., per idem tempos, x.wiij B.

Johanni Lenta pet clit-in vj d. et servienti suo per diem

mpua, xviij 8. vuj d., xii.j operariiB eisdem oementania

quolibet pen pet diem ij d. oft, per idem tempaa

pet x\i.i dies operabiles, K B. vij ot, Kt j homini catianti aquas

pienti pet diem v it. per idem tenipus per viij dies, iij B.

iii.i d.

Somma istiua uiensis ix li. xviij 5. iij d.

iij lioininibus fugantibua iij plaustra, quolibet percipiente per diem

ij it., n dioto tercio die Novembria osqoe ultimum diem eiusdem

viij dies, \iiij B.

In ij celdris oaloie emptia pro fabrica castri precium celdre xvj d.,

ij B. \iij d. In < satiagio eiusdem raleis de domo calcis usque eastrum

ptoqualibet celdra viij d.,xvj d. In iiij" petris ferri emptia pro diversis

instruiniiitis cementariorum et aliis necessariis inde faciendis, ptecium

tre sij '!., iiij li. In iiij ponderibus carbonum emptis pro fabrina,

precium ponderia iij <t. uT>., xiiij it. In ducentis bordis Destland

emptia pro cjernarfie] ostiis, fenestris et aliis necessariis inde faciendis,

precium centene xxj S., xli.j B,—vj li. vij B. ij it.

Dbckhbkb.

[

'/'/. masons, &o.t
ut supra, from Sunday 1st December tiU

tfh, SI days.] Et magistro Johanni de Kilburne

venienti de caatro de Botbeuile et existente in castro de Edinburgh

sup i O] ribua eiusdem castri, percipiente per diem rij & at |
• ie) die

Di d i ' \ i.i die einadem mensis usque diem Martia altimnm diem

eiusdem mensis utro<jiie die computato per xxiiij diea, .n xiiij B,

a thateher and man at ..'bK each.] Summa istius

mensi- \ li. xnj B, x d,

[Th .
({•(-., ut supra, 31 days,] xv S. vj it.

1
/• / r thatching, 6a. ' WyJeer' and'tempel'

iij <!.(?). Three loads of con I at Sd. each. l: r illegible,}—

lxvB.jd.oo. [m.18.]

Jantjabius.

I
1

>« -iniiiica quinto die Jannarii Magistro Johanni de Kilburne

I
I

|
' nti per septimanam vij B., iij aliis cementariis quorum ij

qnolibel capiente pet aeptimanam i.i B. vj d., et j. ij B. vij B. Reginaldo
quarreatori capienti pet aeptimanam ij B., xviij operariis eisdem

ientibna 'iimlibet percipiente per diem ij it. ot>., per
fdiesoperal i\ ix d., Johanni fabro et servienti penupienti-

tdmanam iiij B. viij <t. Thome carpentario ij B. et servienti

no rij d. per aeptimanam, iij B. Summa xlij S. v d. 1 1 Dominica
,lu " '

'

""" die Januarii, Thome - rio percipienti per septi-
ij s., servienti suo \ij d. Johanni fabro et servients suo per-

i
: ' idem tern] i viij. Summa vij B. viij d.
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Edw. III.

1336-37. [The same on Sunday 19th January,] vij s. viij d.

[The same on Sunday 26th January^] vij s. viij. d.

Februakius.

[Sunday 2nd February, the carpenter and smith ut supra,] et eidem
Johanni pro v ponderibus carbonum emptis pro fabrina, pondus ad

iiij d., xx d. Cuidam cupario laboranti circa vasa proficienda, per

xviij dies, capiendo per diem ij d., iij s. Summa xij s. iiij d.

[Sunday 9th February, the carpenter and smith ut supra,] et eidem

pro uno pondere carbonum empto pro fabrina, iij c1.; et in empcione

viij petrarum et dimidii petre plumbi pro gurgite in magna capella,

precium petre, vij d. oft., minus in toto quadrante, v s. iij d. oft.

Summa xiij s. ij d. oft.

[Sunday 16th Febructry, the carpenter and smith ut supra,] et in

ij ponderibus carbonum emptis pro fabrina, viij d. Summa viij s.

3*.

Marcius.

[Die Dominica] secundo die Marcii, Eicardo cementario et duobus

hominibus sibi servientibus facientibus gradus ante [magnam capel-

lam ?].... iiij s. Combustione calcis pro x celdris calcis emptis,

videlicet celdra computata ad xiiij d., xj s. viij d. In cariagio . . . . de

domo calcis, celdra computata ad viij d Hugoni carpentario

et socio suo capientibus per septimanam iij s. Johanni fabro ....

iiij s. viij d. In ij ponderibus carbonum emptis pro fabrina viij d.

Eeginaldo quarreatori per iij dies, xij d. iij hominibus operantibus

circa murum del ' barres ' per j diem, vj d. Cuidam laboranti cum
plaustris carianti lapides per vj dies, xij d. iiij hominibus per ....

dies operabiles, xiij per v dies et j per ij dies, quorum quilibet percipit

per diem ij d. oft. ad afforciandum fundum fontis, xviij s. xj d. ob.

iij hominibus ducentibus aquam, locatis a festo Pentecostes usque

Sanctum . . . . ij quolibet ad ij s. vj d. pro stipendio suo, et j ad

xx d. pro eodem .... lviij s. ix d. oft.

[Remainder of membrane greatly destroyed and partly obliter-

ated till near the foot. Last entry dated Tuesday, 25th

March.]

Summa jexitus per istum rotulum, xv It iij s. xj d. oft.

Summa totalis exitus per istos ij rotulos anno xj
m0

, xlvj 11. xvij s, xd.

[m, 11]

[Extract.]

Summa per xiiij rotulos videlicet:

—

Operacionum cccliiij It. xviij s. ix d.

Empcionum Ixviij 11. vj s. oft. Vccccliij H. xiiij s. vj d. oft.

Vadiorum marinariorum xxxll. ixs. ixd. J [m. 15.],ixd.i
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Row. in. Soaoxia ad abma.

Dominus Johannes de Strivelyn.

V :-

:i :—Dominus Willelmos da Bamyasay cum duobus scutiferis.

I k minus All candor I ragby i am ij m atiferis.

Dominus Johannes de Creyghton cum ij scutiferis.

Dominus Thomas Libaud cum ij scutiferis.

Dominna Thomas Beseth cum ij scutiferis.

Dominus Dedricus de Almayne cum ij scutiferis.

Edmnndoa de Berkeley.

Almaooi :— Petrekyn socius suus.

I 'ydkyn de Alemayngne.

Andreas de Alemayngne.

Henrietta de Alemayne.

Albertus de Almayngne.

Anglici ad anna :—Juhannes Lovell.

Serlo de Watervylle.

Thomas de Willerthorppe.

Jacobna de Brugys.

Henricus Grammery.

Eoger de Codford.

"Walterus de Betley.

Ambrosius Horell.

Bicardoa de Blaynes.

Ricardus de Wiyhtyngton.

•Johannes de Norvill.

Petrus de Helay.

Johannes de Morpath.

Thomas de Medilton.

Radolphos de Robs'.

I Livid de Rodom.

Johannes de Mordon.

Bfongow de Bothcastre.

Johannes de Killom.

Bicardoa de Brnatwith.

Walterus Tailboys.

Henricoa de Bath.

Thomas Brays.

Jobannea de Gysbnrn.

Bicardus de Fethirstanhalwhe.

Nicholas de Bund'.

Bobertus de Bolton.

Hugo de Mingomery.

Willelmus de Aldburgh.
1.' gt nu de Dahnehoy.
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Edtv. III. Scoti ad arma:—Alanus del Spens.

Adam Bron.

1335-36. Thomas de Prendirgest.

Willelmus Butler.

Duncanus Naper.

Johannes Naper.

Thomas filius Nicholai.

Symon de Hauden.

Johannes Frances.

Robertas filius Gerardi.

Henricus Scot. "j

Henricus Kyndlody. > non contra fidem.

Willelmus de Bard. J

Johannes de Erth cum j socio.

Willelmus de Fairley.

Willelmus filius eius.

Willelmus Mareschall de Redhall.

Alexander de Dalmahoy cum ij sociis.

Alexander de Craghy cum ij sociis.

Ricardus Forster.

Willeluius de Denton cum ij sociis.

.... del He cum i socio.

. . . . de Levyngton cum i socio.

Gilbert (?) de Cragy.

.... Erth. [cetera dbolita.]

HOBELLAEII ET SAGITTAEII.

[71 names, all Englishmen.']

Cementakii.

Anglici :—Magister Johannes de Kilburne [and 18 others.]

Scoti :—Willelmus de Dunfermelyn.

Adam Skyer.

Johannes de Scotlandwell.

Johannes del Freres.

Alexander de Edenburgh.

Adam de Edenburgh.

Willelmus Yunger.

Dovenaldus de Dunfermelyn.

Reginaldus quarreour.

Michael quarreour.

Ricardus quarreour.

Caepextarii.

Anglicus :—Magister Willelmus de Swaldal.
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I III Scoti : — Povenaldus carpentarius.

Thomaa carpentariua

David carp ataxias.

Willelmos gener mngi-tn Alain carpentarii

I lonoanus oarpentariua

Thomas
IIi: 'itariiis.

Adam tilius dicti Ilugonis.

\'iu'iles :—Adam WavU\ 1 ,. .

M • f Anglici.
Hugo sociu8 eras. I

b

Johannes dc Hokeryngjanitor, Anglicus m. !''.]

krison OF Edini:i-k<;h in 1336-37.]

7. HOMI.NTS HD AKMA.

Mon-iiv Johan de Strivelin gardein du chastel de Edenburgh.

M iii- Johan I.okard od ij homines de armes.

IfonBire William de Rameseye od ij honimes de amies.

IfOl i i igy od ij hommes de armes.

Monsire -K'han de Crighton od ij homines de armes.

John de Morpath.
1'. ci • '! Eeley.

Thomas dc Midilton.

William Olifannt.

Patrick de Abrenithy.

Baolin de Uok'.

David di Rothom.

Alexander de Crighton.

Robert do la More.

Thomas de Vepont.

Ri I ird 'I- Chilton.

Qodfrai Mnngrenan.

Thomas de IJosse et son compaignon.

Al [i Strevelin.

Gilbert de Strivelin.

1
1 ukan Na)

Johan Naper.

Richard Naper.

Richard de Brnstwyk.

William Boteler.

.Ti.lm de Giflburn.

Tliomas de Fetherstanhalf.

Hugh son tret

Adam di I wye.

m Kon'.

di r

Hon.
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Edw. III. Wauter Taylboys.

Johan Armurer.

1336-37. John Fraunceys.

Thomas Corbet od ij compaignons,

Joban de Nesbyt.

Gilbert de Lomesden.

William Syward.

Thomas de Conyngham.

Walter de Maleville.

William de Farley et son compaignon.

John de Erthe.

Henry de Bathe.

Adam de Aschet'.

Eoger de Dalmahoy.

James de Brigges.

Eoger de Cotesford.

Michael de Arnot et son compaignon.

Thomas de Wylarby.

Eichard de Wyrkington.

Albright de Dalemein.

Thomas de Fontekyn.

Johan de Wyggemere.

Alexandre de Cragy et un compaignon.

Johan Lovell.

Nichol de Lound.'

Huge de Mungomery.

James de Dodingeston.

Sire Eobert Freser person de Pencatelane od ij

compaignons.

Thomas Malveille.

Henry de Grham.

Johan de Bynyn.

Johan de Selkyrk.

Andreu de Levingeston.

Johan de Liberton.

William de Prestwyk.

Alexander Fersyth.

Johannes Tenaunt.

Fergus de Erthe.

HOBBELARII ET SAGITTARII.

[64- names chiefly Englishmen.

David del Chaumbre, Estevcn Logan, Michael Walker,

Thomas Plaifair, perhaps Scots.] [m. 17.]

(This membrane is an indenture divided vertically.)

[Exchequer, Q. R. Ancient Miscellanea, No. fi

|
£

.]
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>o. 1*41.

\. \..(»IM OF BIB THOMAS W ROKEBY,
KEBPEB OF STIIM.IN'ti (ASTLE, 133G-37.

EUW, III. 1' Ml'.. ii Tli.'MK DR ROKEBY lOUTIfl I USTODIS I Asn.

YVEI.YN Dl UBI8 IT IXITNSIS PEB 11MM K.\. TIS IT AITOSITIS

IN .K DIVEBBABUM DOMOBUM IN BODEM CASTRO

Oct- . UJUSDAM MURI8 I.AlIl'KIs BIU8DEM PER I.OCA DE NOVO REEL l-

IX BEPABACIONE BT EMENDAGIOHE POHCTUM

TBA< lAlill.HM 1 : PDUM TAM INTRA 0A8TRUM PBB-

DICTUM QUAM CIRCA l.Al.l.ir.M, A.' TOSSATOM BUBTUfl CASTBUM,

PBBGEPTO M.Mini REGIS OBETENUS, A XXV.r" DIE OCTOBRIS ANNO

x"' Regis Edwabdi terj d itquestum, quo die idem

Thomas cbpit inde custodiam usque xxx diem Augusti

PROXIMO bequemteu.

Stipendia cabpentabiobum,

[den oompntat in Btipendiis v carpentaiiorum nssidue operan-

i itiin ct carpentancinm Buper construccione cuiusdam aule, duaruin

inn, panterie et botelerie ad eandem aulam, coquine, pistrine,

bracine, lardarie, et cuinsdani domus pro vietualibus imponendis

infra dictum castrum de novo, inter xxvj" Octobris anno xu usque

xxx diem Augusti proximo sequentem per xliiij septimauas, quolibet

ipiente i>i B. \.i d, per septimanain, xxxviij li. x B.

Et in Btipendiis iiij
or aliorum carpentaiiorum per duas septamanas

inter xxvj diem Octobris et xii diem Novembris proximo sequen-

tem, qnolibet ad iij s, iiij carpentariorum per tres septimanas inter

xwiij diem Novembris et xxi diem Decembris proximo sequentem, et

iii.i
' carpentariorom inter iiij diem Decembris et xviij diem eiusdem

nunsis per ij septimanas, quolibet ad iij §. vj <!., duorum carpentaii-

orum per unam septimanain in finem meusis Decembris, utroqiie

ad iij s. per Beptimanam, et ij
"""" carpentariorum per xx dies opera-

biles mensibus Julii et Augusti, quolibet ad vj d. per diem, proster-

nencium mabereminm in bosco de Gar^unnok pro eisdem operibus,

illud Bcapnlancinm postancium et auxiliancium predietis v carpeu-

tariis assidue commorastabus Buper opere predicto, vj li

ttlAQIUM MAHERBMn.

Et in caria^in dieti meremij ad predictum opus de dicto bosco usque

p'.ntem de Strivelyn que distat per vij leucas, cum batellis per

aquam, prater a.ixilium carcete domini I!eyis ibidem perhendinande,

xx.w

FODIATORES ARGII.I.i:.

I'.t in stipendiis iiij"
r hominum per v dies operabiles, viij hominnm

pel iiij '" dies mense Novembris, xxiiij homiuum per xv dies, viij

hominnm per i dies, et x bominnm per x vij dies operabiles mense
1

'•

'J hominnm per iuj ' dies operabiles mense Januarii,

iiij" hominnm per iiij
c

dies, et iiij* hominnm per vij dies operabiles
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Edw. III. niense Februaiii, singulo predictorum liominum percipiente per diem

iij d., ix H. iiij s. vj d., ij
orum hominum per tres dies, x hominum per

1336-37. vj dies, et xij hominum per iiij
or

dies, mense Marcii, quolibet eorum

percipiente ij d., per diem, xix s., fodiencium argillum, illud similiter

et aquam portaucium infra castrum, mortarium inde faciencium ac

daubancium tarn parietes quam astra predictorum domorum, x tt.

iij §. vj d.

FORAGIUM ET CLAIE EMPTE.

Et in foragio empto ad miscendum cum predicto argillo in mor-

tario, iij s. iiij d.

Et in xl clayis de virgis factis, necnon et ccc ' knyches ' virgarum

pro huiusmodi clayis inde faciendis ac cubandis tarn super astra

camerarum quam super cumulos domorum predictarum subtus

cooperturam, emptis ad diversa precia, lix s. x d.

FODIATOKES TDRBARUM ET FLACC[AEUM] PRO COOPEETUEA.

Et in stipendiis ij
orum hominum per xxx dies operabiles inter iiij

diem Novembris et xiij diem Decembris proximo sequentem, iiij
or

hominum per xv dies operabiles infra idem tempus, ii
orum homi-

num per xxv dies, et iiij
or hominum per xiiij dies, mensibus Novem-

bris et Decembris, iiij
or hominum per vj dies et iiij°

r hominum per

iiij dies, mense Marcii, quolibet dictorum hominum percipiente iij

d. per diem, fodiencium turbas vocatas ' flaghturfs/ easdem portan-

cium et cariancium infra castrum pro coopertura domorum predic-

tarum, lxvj s. vj d.

COOPERTUKA.

Et in stipendiis j coopertoris j deservientis eidem, per v dies mense

Novembris, iiij
01" coopertorum, iiij

or deserviencium eisdem per xij dies,

iiij
or coopertorum et v deserviencium eisdem per xv dies mense

Decembris, ij
orum coopertorum et ij

omm servientium suorum, per v

dies, mense Januarii, et vj coopertorum cum vj suis servientibus per

vj dies mense Julii, cooperiencium super dictas domos cum turbis

superius ad idem foditis, quolibet coopertore percipiente iiij d. et

quolibet serviente iij 4 per diem, cum xvj d. in cirpis falcandis ad

idem opus, iiij H. xvj S. vj d.

Et in stipendiis j coopertoris, cum suo garcione, commorantis in

predicto castro pro coopertura domorum eiusdem sustentanda eri-

genda et emendanda indies per loca, a xiij die Junii anno xj°, usque

xxx diem Augusti proximo sequentem per xj septimanas, ipso perci-

piente pro se iij s. vj d. et pro garcione suo xiiij d. per septimanam,

li s. iiij d.

CEMENTAEII ET PORTITORES DESERVIENTES EIS.

Et in stipendiis v cementariorum assidue commorancium in pre-

dicto castro pro muris turellis et aliis defectibus tarn murorum quam

fundorum domorum ibidem sustentandis erigendis et reparandis, ac
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mi j.ro petria per in] babilibos fatiendis, necnon j fabri

sttilhatori emu ioue exiatente in eodem castro ad diversa

; : :
;• el instruments tarn j ro i: [ortis, bostiis, fenestris

litis, quam pro instrumentis cementariornm piediotoram, a

,li,
• tuque \x\ diem Augnsti proximo seipueutem

1 i zlinj septimanas, qaolibet eornndem operariorum percipiente

- 1 dicto gnr.ione .\iiij it. per Beptimanam, xlviij h. w B.

iii.i d.

Kt in stipendiis v hominum continue exiatencium in predicto castro

liiij aoptimanas portancium petras et mortarium ad

minus cementariornm, ao ecdam remorencium taui buiusmodi petras

a maniocs dictornm cementariornm qnam meremium levancinm et

portancium cum carpentariis, ac alia faciendum, quolibet ad vadia

ij s. itij d. per Beptimanam, xw li. .xiij B. iiij d. Et in stipendiis xviij

tariorum periii Beptimanaa mense Novembris.viij cementariornm

per vij Beptimanaa mensibus Januarii et Februarii, vj cementariorum

per ihj" aeptimanas menaibna Marcii et Aprilis, iiij"
r cementariorum

: ij Beptimanaa mensibus Aprilis et Mali, juolibet percipiente iij B.

vj d. per aeptimanam, auxiliancium predictia cementariis assidue com-

morancium ad qnendam mnrnm inter interius et exterius ballium,

continentem vij"\x pedes in longitudiue, et zx pedes in altitudine, et

qnemdam mnrnm Bupra pontem tractabilem et ex ntraqne parte

porte, ac gaolam castri elevandam do novo, xxiiij li. xvij 5. Et pro

stipendiis xiij servientium eisdem cementariis per xv septimanas

diversis vicious ii pus predictnm, ijuolibet percipiente ij B. per

tiinanain, ac pro vadiis j servientis consiinilis per vj Beptimanaa

infra idem tempna, ut prios, x ii S., faciencinm mortarium,

jactanoium sablonem, portancium petras et calcem et Bcrntancium

fundus muri et sewere, xxj li. xij pro Btipendiis x hominum
iovencium et portancium a manibus cementariorum petras de

veteri muro castri decaso per vj dies operabiles, et x hominum per

xvij dies, mense Pecembrls, ad idem, (juolibet ad iij it. per diem, h
vj d. Et pro Btipendiis xxij hominum Erangencium petras in quarrcria

pro opere predicto easdemque portancium et auxiliancium ad veteres

muios castri diarupiendos et removi ados, per vj septimanas, quolibet

percipiente iij B. per septimauam, xix li. xvj B.

Cai.ck e.mito.

ro xxv quarterns calcis emptis ad idem opus, precinm rxv B.

el pro cariagio einadem xvj B. vuj 6. I'ro calce xlj 3. viij d., pro

stipendiis cementariorum xlx li. ij B, vj d.—lxxi li. iiij S. ij d.

<
i T.i.K OABTBl it tNOKNIOBUM.

Kt pro stipendiis xij carpentariornm per iij Beptimanaa mense
\embri8, quolibet percipiente iij s. vj 4., faciencinm qnandam
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Edw. III. pelam interioris ballii ex parte boriali castri, pro defensione eiusdern

et erigencium et carpentancium iiij
or ingenia castri, ac pro stipendiis

1336-37. xiiij hominum eisdem carpentariis auxiliaaciuin in levacione eiusdem

pele et meremium portando per iij septimauas, quolibet ad ij s.

iiij d. per septimanam, xj B. iiij s.

Cariagium maheremii.

Et pro cariagio meremii ad eadem ingenia de Gargunnok, vj s. viij d.

Sarratores cum carpentariis.

Ac pro stipendiis iiij
01

" sarratorum per xxx dies operabiles, mensibus

Januarij et Februarii, quolibet percipiente v d. per diem, sarrancium

meremium in postibus, ligaminibus, ac plaunchuris, tarn pro portis

castri quani bretagio pele predicte, 1 s.

Claie et feeeum empte.

Et pro dccc clais, precii lxx s. emptis pro scaflaldis in dicta pela

inde faciendis, et super costibus exterioribus eiusdem attachiandis, ac

pro empcione ccciiijxxx petrarum ferri de Ispannia pro instrumentis

dictorum ingeniorum, ligaminibus, clavis, crocis pro portis et hostiis

castri, et aliis necessariis ferreis inde faciendis, precium petre v d.,

viij H. ij s. vj d.—xxv H. xiij s. ij d.

FODITOEES.

Et in stipendiis xlviij hominum pro lv dies operabiles post iiij diem

Februarii, quolibet percipiente iij d. per diem, fodiencium littum pro

dicta pela daubanda, illud portancium in hottis, ac temperancium in

mortario, et daubancium parietes pele predicte, xxxiij K. Et pro

foragio empto, xiiij S. Summa xxxiij 11. xiiij S.

MUNDACIO IJ FONTIUM IN CASTRO.

Et in j fonte infra castrum per duas vices, et altero fonte in exte-

riori ballio eiusdem, una vice, mundandis et magis profundandis pro de-

fectu aque, ad garnisturam castri, ex certa convencione, in grosso, lxx s.

Summa operum per particulis precedentibus cclxxviij B. xvij s.

Intrantur libro de vadiis guerre anno xj
m0

. [m. l.~\

Nomina hominum ad arma et sagittariorum in comitiva Domini

Thome de Rokeby militis euncium versus partes Scocie cum
Domino Rege usque villain Sancti Johannis de Perth,

videlicet :

—

Dominus Thomas de Rokeby, miles ; Thomas de Rokeby, Johannes

de Ask, Johannes de Lincoln, Thomas Hunter, William de Shirburne.

Sagittarii :—Johannes de Alburnwyk, Robertus de Alburnwyk,

Thomas of the Toune, Willelmus Grys, Willelmus de Cathale, Simon

Shakepott, Johannes Skone, Johannes de Scorby, Ricardus Catel.
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! III. i 'nines prcdicti homines ad anna fueiunt in obsequio dicti Domini

b viij' die .lunii anno \"" usque sxvj diem Octobris proximo

uinttm pet cxlj dies, primo die compututo non ultimo, [m. .',

i la.]

[In the writ attached, ordering their pay, the K. states they were

in his company in Scotland from 8th June of the 10th year [1336]

lor 20 weeks following that day. This period ends I'tSth October.]

[h'.irhfjiur, Q. J:. Miscdla\ (.1 my), A':
{ J.]

VL—ACCOUNT OF THE SHERIFFS OF BERWICK,
linXBURGH AND EDINBURGH, 1336-37.

Michaelmas COMPOTUB BOBKBTI DE TUQHALB VKKCU.MITIS BEREWYCI BUFEB

till TwKDAM A FKSTO SANCTI MlCIIAELIS ANNO BBGNI BXCOB E.

Michaelmas tercii post oohqtjbstuh decimo, usque xiiij diem Junij

§J*g PROXIMO BBQUKN8 QUO I 'IK RSX oiMMisir niiiriLM l'KEDICTUM

WALTEBO DE Ckkvk' CUSTODIEXDUM AD VULUNTATEM REGIS.

1><' \xx 11. anuui redditus quas comes Marchie reddere solebat ad

watdam oaatri Regis de Berewyco super Twedam, non respondet

eo quod terre et tenementa que fuerunt eiusdem comitis sunt in

mann Begia per forisfaeturam eiusdem, de quibus maxima pars

vastatur ct deatrnitnr per guerram, et aliqua pars occupatur per dictum

comitem et complices suos, ita 'jiiod nihil potuit inde levari. Idem
respondet de xl s. receptia de warda castri predict! de baronia de

Upsetelyngtone ad terminus piinie Dominice Quadragesime, Dominice

in octabis Pasche, et Dominice in festo Sancti Trinitatis. Et de

xl s. receptis de baronia de Hiltone de eadem warda ad eosdem
termino3. Et de xx S. receptis de baronia de Langetone de eadem
warda, et non plus, eo quod guedam tenementa in ShollescliP que

sunt de pertinenciis baronie predicte et que solebaut solvere ad dictum

ldam xx 3., sunt in mann Regis per forisfaeturam Johannis de

Sordene. Et de xxvj S. viij ft receptis de duabus partibus baronie

de Sempring ad eosdem tcrminos. Et de xl a. receptis de baronia

de Fouldene de eadem warda ad eosdem terminos. Et de xl 3. receptis

de baronia de Morthyntone ad eosdem terminos. Et de lx S. receptis

de baronia de Boukill de eadem warda ad eosdem terminos.

Summa xiij li. vj 3. viij ft

Idem respondet de xxxiij B. iiij ft receptis do terris de Latham.
Et de xlfl. de terra de Bondyngton una cum viij acris terre ibidem
quas Johannes l'age solebat tenere ad firmam.

Summa lxxiij 8. iiij tt.

« s. de Bouleworth, xx B, de Foghowe, iij 3. iiij d. de terra

quondam Willelmi de Couplaude, ij S. de terra Nicholai filii Alani,
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Edw. III. lx §. de EstfGordone et West Gordone, xl s. de Fawenes and Melon-

stanes, debitis acl eaadem wardam, quas Radulphus de Nenlle tenet,

1336-37 non respondet adhuc, quia respectuatur usque ad terminum Sancti

Martini proximo futurum per breve Regis. Et de x §. receptis ad

eandem wardam de Graydene. Et de x S. receptis ad eandem

wardam de Baxtendene. Et de x §. receptis ad eandem wardam

[de] quarta parte de Mersyngtone. Et de x §. receptis ad eandam

wardam de Halsyngtone. Et de xl §. receptis ad eandem wardam

de villa de Home. Et de xiij s. iiij it receptis de duabus parhbus

ville de Ellom ad eandem wardam. Et non respondet de vj s. vnj d.

de tercia parte de Ellom ad wardam predictam, quia est in manu Regis,

prout patet inferius. Et de xx s. receptis de Edyngton ad eandem

wardam. Et de xx s. receptis de West Nesebit' debitis ad eandem

wardam. Et de xx s. receptis de Wbitcusom debitis ad eandem

wardam. Et de x s. receptis de Haliburtone, debitis ad eandem

wardam De xx §. redditus debitis ad eandem wardam de Butter-

dene, x S. de Blakebume, x S. de Dunglas, iiij 8. de Edmeresdene,

ij s. de terra Nicbolai filij Gilberti juxta Edmeresdene, ij s. de terra

Thome de Harcarres juxta Edmeresdene, iiij s. de terra de Cumnche,

iiij § de terra Alani de Wynsbeles in Lambermore, iiij S. de terra

Patricii Harcarres apud Harcarres, xx §. de Rislawe, x s. de

Quinkerstanes, iiij §. de terra Willelmi de Malkarstone, debitis ad

wardam dicti castri de Dumbarre, non respondet, quia omnes dicte

terre sunt vaste et destructe per guerram, ita quod nichil potmt

inde levari ad wardam predictam. De xl 8. debitis ad eandem

wardam de terra de Kellawe, non respondet quia est in manu Regis

per forisfacturam Andree de Moravia, prout patet inferius. De x S.

debitis ad eandem wardam de terra de Cisterpethe, non respondet

quia est in manu Regis per forisfacturam Nicbolai de Dumbarre.

Summa viij H iij §. iiij d.

De duabus partibus tercie partis ville de Sempryng remanentibus

in manu Regis nomine custodie, que fuerunt Roberti de Caldecotes,

necnon de tercia parte ejusdem ville remanente in manu Regis per

forisfacturam Roberti de Thomastone per tempus hums compoti,

respondet de xxiij s. vj d. de exitibus earuudem. Et de xlvj s.

viij d receptis de manerio de Byrkynside remanente in manu Regis

per forisfacturam Johannis de Dumbarre. De quibusdam tenementis

in Derchestre, que fuerunt eiusdem Johannis et que ad xvuj K.

xiij s iiij d. tempore pacis extenduntur per annum a dicto festo

Sancti Michaelis usque xvj diem Junii proximo sequentem quo die

Rex concessit Waltero Trollope tenementa predicta, habenda sibi et

heredibus suis per servicia consueta, per breve Regis, respondet de

xxxvj §. De villa de Kellawe remanente in niauu Regis per

forisfacturam Andree de Moravia, respondet de xxx §. iiij d. De

villa de Wederburne remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam

2 A
VOL. III.
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! II! .,:-!. m An Irae, qui I
r in \ \ man-is per annum solvcndis ml

Domain Dei da Derewyco, boo raspondet, quia nihil valet ultra

dictum reddttom. Et da \i.i I. da rilla de Oolbruideapathe bub ' le

Bb b - remanente m Diana Regis par Foriafactoram eomitia Marcbie,

deatruecionem gu< rra Et de v.i B. vii.j 4. reoeptia

da tern Alani de Wyndaehelea infra dominion da Ookeburoe

,, t(
. m Duma i: pei forisfactaram eiusdem Alani, et non

plus, i-\ eaoaa prediata De terra de Edruereedose exiatente in

iiinmi Regit per foriafaotoraui Patricii Heryng adieto festo Sancii

y\ .

|
.... w\| diem Aprilia proximo aeqaeotem, quo die Hex

liberavit Sim mi to clerk Blio et heredi Matillidia Fermour, per breve

- bob reapoBdoti quia fail vaata per idem tempua ita quod

nihil pofcoit levari De terra Boberti Broun de Blakburne super

moriim, remanenti in manu Begia per forisfacturani eiusiletn Boberti,

dob reapoodet ex causa predieta. De tenia parte ville de Elloin

remanoBte in maun Regis per foriafactoram Boberti de Kethe, non

i pondet ex causa predieta. De medietate ville de Aldhamstok

remanente in manu Begia per foriafactoram Alexandri Seneschalli de

St rat heme, non respondet ex causa predieta quia vasta. De terra

Ade Tnnnok in Aldhamstok, remanente in manu Begia per forisfac-

tur.iin eioadem, non reapondet quia vasta. De medietate ville de

Lambedene, remanente in manu Begia per forisfacturam Johannis de

Halibortone, non reapondet, quia vasta. Et respondet de xxviij ft

provenientilius de exitilms ville de Crnnshawes remanents in manu

1; jis per foriafactoram Witlelmi Oliffard et non plus ex causa

predieta. De medietate ville de Baghbnrne remanente in manu

Begia per foriafactoram llenrici de Swyntone, non respondet ex

causa predieta. De medietate unins carucate terre in Letham

remanente in nianu Begia per forisfacturam Patricii Heryng, non

i pondet quia vaala. De terris in Home remanentibus in manu

|
er forisfacturam Elisabet Mailly, que ad c S. extenduntur

per annum, de quibusdam tenia in eadem villa remanentibus in

per forisfacturam Johannis filii Johannis de Home et

Christiana axons Bias, et que ad iiij li. xiij ft iiij d. extenduntur per

aiiiiuin, de terra in eadem villa remanente in manu Begia per foris-

facturam Patricii Heryng, que ad xl s. extenditor per annum, et

rra que fait Willelmi de Hume in eadem villa, que ad xx ft ex-

teuditoT per annum, non reapondet adhuc, quia Gregorius de Home
c|iii omnia dicta tenementa in Home tenet ad h'rmani, habet inde

i pectam usque festum SaBCti Martini proximo futurum per brevo

I 1

•

I de \j B. \ij d. de \i bovatis terre et uno

moleodiao inWhitonaom remanentibus in manu Regis per forisfac-

t in miii Alexandri de ajr, et uon plus ex causa predieta. Do
medietate nniua carucate terre in Letham remanente in manu Begia

]
r foriafactoram eioadem Alexandri, bob respmulet <juia vasta De

terra de Dumglaa remanente in manu Peris per forisfacturam Simoni3
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Edw. III. de Pebles, uon respondet ex causa predicta. De terra de Wyteslay,

seu quadraginta solidatis terre in Moristone remanente in manu Eegis

1336-37. per forisfacturam Roberti Senesealli Scocie, respondet de xv s.,videlicet

de Wyteslay x §., et v S. de Moristone. Et respondet de xxxiij s.

iiij d. receptis de parva Swyntone, existente in manu Regis per

forisfacturam Johannis de Swyntone et non plus ex causa predicta.

Et de viij §. de villa de Horshope existente in manu Regis, qua causa,

ignoratur. Et de xxxiij s. iiij d. receptis de villa de Cisterpethe

existente in manu Regis, qua. causa ignoratur. Et de xiij s.

iiij d. receptis de Shollesclif existente in manu Regis per forisfac-

turam Johannis de Hordene, et non plus, quia vasta. Et de xxiiij s.

receptis de terra de Spotteswode a x° die Maii anno xj°, quo die capta

fuit in manu Regis per forisfacturam Johannis de Spotteswode, usque

dictum festum Sancti Michaelis. Summa xvj H. xxj d.

De duabus partibus manerii de Blakeder que fuerunt Roberti de

Burghdone qui de Rege tenuit in capite, a xxv die Aprilis anno xj°,

quo die obiit, usque dictum xiiij diem Junii proximo sequentem, uon

respondet, quia dicte due partes assedantur Waltero de Creyk ad

firmam pro ex s. per annum, solvendis ad terminos Sancti Michaelis

et Pasche.et nullus tempus solucionis accidit infra idem tempus. De
exitibus unius carucate terre in Mandrestow (sic) que fuit Johannis

Papedy, 'et quam tenuit de Rege in capite, a xxviij die Aprilis anno

xj° quo die obiit, usque xxviij diem Septembris proximum, quo die dicta

carucata terre liberata fuit Thome filio et heredi dicti Johannis per

breve Regis, non respondet quia nulli fuerunt exitus per idem tempus.

De quibusdam tenementis in Losvederdale, que fuerunt Willelmi la

Zouche et quas de Rege tenuit in capite a xxviij die Maii, quo die

obiit, usque dictum xiiij diem Junii proximo sequentem et rem' (?)

. . . respondet de xxxvj s. de exitibus eorundem tenementorum

per idem tempus. Idem respondet de vj s. viij d. de tolneto de

Upsetelyngtone. De quibusdam tenementis in Wbitesom que fuerunt

Walteri de Insula, et que tenuit de Rege in capite, a xx die Septembris

anno x° usque xxj diem Januarii proximo sequentem [quo die]

liberaret tenementa predicta sororibus et heredibus predicti Walteri

per breve Regis, respondet de viij s. iij d. de exitibus earundem per

idem tempus.

Summa I s. xj d.

Et respondet de ix s. de perquisitis comitatus per idem tempus.

Et de xviij s. receptis de v bestiis de ' wayf ' per manus Ade de

Braukestone. Et de xij s. receptis de Johanne clerico pro tribus

bestiis de ' wayf ' sibi venditis. Et de xiij s. ij d. receptis de bonis

Willelmi Broun forisfacti, per manus Johannis Banastre. Et de

Ixvj s. viij d. receptis de Adam Bacoun de c ovibus provenientibus de

bonis forisfactis sibi venditis. Et de vij s. de una vacca forisfacta

per manus Johannis Banastre. Et de xj s. receptis de Ricardo de

Burtone de uno jumento et decern ovibus sibi venditis de catallis
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I ptis de diiobus bobus et duabus vaccis

• Bnrtone venditia lit de ija viijct receptis

de doobua vitulie foriBfacth venditia Ade Bacoun.

Samma \ii.i h. i.\ >. vj .1.

De fni.til'ti- •
I

unril wutlt- i|Uos Iii'x recejiit anno prece-

dente i i

' abbatis de Passele, non respondet liic, quia

idem fructus ponuntur ad nrmam Michaeli Forester et Alimo

J n broun pro iiij H, solvendis ad terminos 1'urilicacionis Beate Marie

rimo faturoa

Samma totalis recepti lij !i. v B. vj it.

Iii i » u i l in i.u it ur c i pro UuUu k U ij p u t- Un i puc hum , i.uu. } ut i

vt4< » n [
...

—

limn uxn iun 'ntur du tmvj ti . >iij i, j >! oulu ti c in c a aaoa i- iu

]it 111 'iiii tu ili v oi'L'uptui).—Kt in doeipitfto irmo vj fulonunt ana »

'

.. v ido

I ,
" t p rn qutdibct, v i).

—Item allooutui 1 ei * iij i
'j

. i iij d i uo l i i t i divoroio

i ii i in i i* per tenipu * luiiuu i .
'»niput i .

—Et in oohioiono faotn nupor i»em

p' iM ii ii r i ili' l i uet < v i

j

" dio Ootobr i o twno >;j" , xv U. ij >, . j d , Postea

ratnr de xxxij 8. iiij fl. receptis de parva Swyntone jirr mnnns

nun m i ni )il Hi in niiibuo tonobfttui' lii'iji oupor ooniputuni nntud iu tu at.

Item oneratur de x a receptis de Kellow. Et de iiij a iiij d. de terra

Willelmi de Couplande, ij a de terra Nicholai filii Alani, debitis ad

wardam castri Berewyci, quos solvit super coinpotum et quietus est.

Summa istius oneracionis, xlix a xj d. lit lij li. v a vj d. ut

supra coutinetur. Summa totalis recepti conjuncta

liiij li. xv. g. v d. Inde allocatur ei pro feodo suo per

tempus huius compoti, vj li. viij a [tem in decapitacione

vj felonum xxx §., videlicet pro quolibet, v S. Item soluti

diversis nunciia xiij S. iiij d. Et debet xlvj Ti. iiij a j d.

quas solvit et quietus. [>n. J.]

POTI - Walter] de Cbeyk vicecomitis ibidem a DICTO XIII.i

DCS Jl'NIl USQUE FE8TUM SaXCTI MlCHAELIS PROXIMO

I KM.

De warda diotornm caetrorum de Rerewyko et Dumbarre, seu de

ria it tenements BuperiuB computatis in compoto Koberti de

Taghale nuper vicecomitis ibidem, non respondet de alujuibus

Ibtti BO quod nulltis terminus solucionis dictorum exituum

accidit infra tempua lmius compoti. Item respondet de vj 9, viij d.

receptis cle tolneto de Upsettelyn<;tone. De duabus partibus manerii

Icedre, que fuerunt Robert] de Burgbdone et que tenuit de

Rege in capite, a xxv die Aprilia quo die obiit, usque festum Sancti

Muli uli-, proximo Beqnentem, respondet de lv s. de firraa earundem
duaruin parcinm ad termiunm Sancti Michaelis. Et memorandum
quod eedem due partes ponuutur ad nrmam dicto Waltero de Crevk

1 '
: Hi Regis usque ad legitimam etatem heredis predicti
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Edw. III. Roberti, pro c S. per annum solvendis ad terminos Sancti Michaelis

et Pasche.

1336-37. Summa Ixi s. viij it.

Idem respondet de xxj s. receptis de iij equis forisfactis venditis,

cariantibus victualia usque Pebles contra inhibicionem Eegis. Et de

v s. receptis de uno equo forisfacto eadem causa vendito. Et . .

de x s. de ij equis cariantibus victualia usque Tyuyngham contra

defeucionem predictarn. Et de xv s. viij d. receptis de iij quarterns

j bussello frumenti venditis de victualibus forisfactis. Et de v s. vj d.

receptis de j vacca forisfacta vendita Thome Walker. Et de xj s. receptis

de ij vaccis forisfactis, Ado Bacoun venditis. Summa Ixviij s. ij d.

Summa totalis recepti vj H. ix s. xd. Inde allocantur ei pro

feodo suo per tempus huius compoti lxx S. Et in decapi-

tacione quatuor felonum xx s. Et citonoratui1 de xvj 5. vj fl .

ooliitio ad ooaooarium pep manua divcrBomm.—Et solvi t

oupcp compotum suuni AAiij S. iiij J.
—Et tic quietus est .

Ed de.be. ti aaaIa a. a. d. queis sulvit ei quietus e ibt.

COMPOTUS WlLLELMI DE FELTONE VICECOMITIS DE ROKESBURGHE

A XV* DIE OCTOBRIS ANNO REGNI REGIS E. TERCII POST

CONQUESTU.M DEC1MO USQUE FESTUM SANCTI MlCHAELIS PROXIMO

SEQUENTEM.

De castro de Rokesburghe non respondet quia nihil potuit inde

levari per idem tempus. Et de xv s. receptis de pomario ibidem,

quod ad xx s. extenditur per annum, et non plus propter destruc-

cionem guerre. Et de xxxv li. x s. receptis de warda castri ibidem

per tempus huius compoti, videlicet ad terminos Purificaeionis Beate

Maiie et Sancti Jacobi, et non plus, eo quod xiijll vj s. viij d. debiti

ad eandem de vicecomitatu de Lanark, et xl s. debiti ad eandem

wardam in comitatu de Domfres, videlicet de Stapelgordone, non

possunt levari, eo quod dicti duo vicecomitatus sunt de guerra ; et

similiter x marce debite ad eandem wardam de baronia de Lyntone

ad terminum Purificaeionis Beate Marie non onerantur hie, eo quod

dicta baronia erat tunc in maim Regis prout patet infertus.

Summa xxxvj li. v s.

Idem respondet de x li. receptis de diversis proficuis provenienti-

bus de burgo de Rokesburgh, sic anirmatis per tempus huius compoti.

Et de xviij s. xj S. receptis de terris forisfactis in eadem villa per

tempus huius compoti.

Summa x H xviij s. xj d.

De quibusdam terris in Cliftone et Merbotle que fuerunt Willelmi

Ailmere et que ad xij li. x §. extenduntur per annum tempore pacis,

remanentibus in inanu Regis per forisfacturam dicti Willelmi, per

tempus huius compoti, respondet de vj s. viij d. et non plus propter

destruccionem guerre. Et de lxiij s. iiij d. de quibusdam tenementis

in Langncutone que ad xx li. extenduntur tempore pacis, remanentibus
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III. in in urn l; ictnram Willelmi de Bonlea et Roberti Sonne

c.ilh Boode sic affinnata per tempos predictum. Et de \| >. vuj d.

ilc quibusdam tenemenlis infra baroniam de Cavers que ad

uiiiliintui per annum I manentibus in manu
],. jii in Thome de Roulewode, et non plus, ex causa

Et de l\\ > receptia de exitibus ville de Tochensyde que

ml \ni li. vi B> viijil. extenditur perannum tempore pacis, remanents

in mann |
r foriafacturam Willelmi de Kethe per tempus liuius

• mm plus, ex ciiu-.i predict! Et de xxiij s. receptis de

qnadam terra rocata Netberhardwode, que fuit eiusdetn Willelmi, capta

in manum Regie pei turam eiuadem xxx die afaij anno xj°

videlicet pro termino Ponl Et de xxxiiij B. viij d. de exitibus

vflle de Cheshelnie, que ad x marcas extenditur per annum, reuianente

in menu Regie
i

i roriafactnram Alexandri de Cheshelme, et nou

plus, ex causa predicta. Et de xxv B, iiij d. receptis de exitibus

quorundam tenementorum in Borthwyck et Myntowe, que ad xlvj s.

viij .1. eztenduntur per annum tempore pacis, remaneutium in manu
Regie per foriafacturam Roberti le Barber, et mm plus, ex causa pre-

;.i. Et de xxxvij B. \ >1 reoeptia de exitibus quorundam tenemen-

tornm in Swyneaheuede, que ad xl marcas cxteuduntur per annum
tempore [pacis] remaneutium in manu Regis per forisfacturain

Willelmi de Abernythi, qui ea tenuit utdotem uxoris sue, per tempus

predictum, et non plus, ex causa predicta. Et de vj s. viij d. de

exitibus quorundam tenementorum in veteri Rokesburghe que fuerunt

Btephani Fonrbour, et que ad xl s. extenduntur per annum, tempore

I
m is, lenianentium in manu Regis per forisfacturain eiusdem Stepliani,

et non plus, ex causa predicta. De barouia de Lyutoue, que fuit

Willelmi de Soniervvlle, remanente iu manu Regis nomine custodie,

a dicto festo Sancti Michaelis anno x°, usque ix diem Marcii proximo

aequentem, antequam liberaret predictam baroniam Thome fratri et

heredi predioti Willelmi per breve Kegis, respondet de box B. xj it.

receptis de exitibue eiusdem baronie per mauus Thome de Ketone.

I

1 exitibus tercie partis baronie de Yetham-Xaym quam Willelmus

de Montfl alto tenuit ad terniinuni vite sue, et que ad x 11 extenditur

per annum tempore pacis, remanentis in manu Regis a dicto festo

Sancti aiiohaelis anno x
mo

, usque primum diem Junii proximo aequen-

tem, antequam libei.uet dictam terciam partem Thome Anfreys, cui

David de Strobolgi quondam comes Athelle, qui dictam terciam

partem tenuit de proparte sua eum coutingente de hereditate de

C'ouiyn, enndem terciam partem dedit et concessit, per breve Regis de

condicionibus de villi Sancti Johahnis, non respondet, quia nulli

fuerunt exitUB pel "I'm tempus. l'.i '!« \
i
8. viij d. receptis de exitibus

qu trundam tenementorum in Rykeldoue que fuerunt Gilberti de

Rikeldone et que ad x marcas extenduntur per annum, rcmanentium
m manu Regis nomine custodie per tempus liuius compoti et non
plus ex aausa predicta De quibusdam tenementis in Langncutoue
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Edw. III. que fuerunt Eoberti Seaescalli Scocie non respondet hie quia superius

est responsum. Et de lxxvj s. ix d. receptis de exitibus quorundam
1336-37. tenenientorum in Makestone remanentium in manu Regis per foris-

facturam eiusdem Eoberti Senescalli Scocie et que ad c §. extenduntur

per annum et non plus ex causa predicta. Et de iiij H. xj s. de exiti-

bus quorundam tenementorum in Chaniberlayn-Neutone remanentium
in manu Eegis per forisfacturam David de Lyndesey et non plus ex

causa predicta. De exitibus manerii de Lillesclif,' quod est de tem-

poralibus episcopatus Glasguensis, remanentis in manu Eegis, per

tempus huius compoti, rcspondet de viij It. xiij s. vj d. receptis de

diversis proficuis ibidem per tempus huius compoti et non plus, ex

causa predicta. Et de viij It. xviij s. ij d. receptis de diversis proficuis

provenientibus de manerio de Alnecrom quod est de eisdem tempor-

alibus, et non plus, ex causa predicta. Et de iiij H. x s. receptis de

diversis proficuis provenientibus de manerio de Askirke quod est de

eisdem temporalibus, et non plus ex causa predicta. Et de vj It.

xiiis. iiij ct. receptis de diversis gersumis[tam] in terris dicti episcopatus,

quam in aliis terris, de diversis escaetis. De exitibus quorundam
terrarum in Brokesmuthe que fuerunt Andree de Grey, remanentium

in manu Eegis nomine custodie, a dicto festo Saneti Michaelis anno x°,

non respondet, quia liberauit Thome Grey custodiam earundem
terrarum per breve Eegb, cuius datus est xxvj die Januarij anno ix°.

De manerio de Hotone remanente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam

Andree de Moravia, a dicto festo Saneti Michaelis anno x° usque xxv
diem Marcij proximo sequentem, quo die liberauit mauerium predictuni

Thome de Burghe cancellario Berewyci, tenendum ad finem vij

annorum per breve Eegis, respondet de xxxi s. xd. receptis de exitibus

eiusdem per idem tempus et non plus ex causa predicta. Et de xx s.

de quibusdam tenementisin Etbrestone captis in manu Eegis secundo

die Maii per forisfacturam Eoberti de Ethrestone, et assedantur

Willelmo de Toftes persone ecclesie de Cauers pro xl s. per aunum,
soluendis ad terminos Pentecostes et Saneti Martini.

Summa lvij H. v s. iiij ct.

Idem respondet de Ixvj It. xiij §. iiij d. receptis de fine Michaelis

le Forester facto cum Eege pro vita sua habeuda, eo quod Adam le

Eede inimicus inventus fuit in domo ipsius Michaelis noctanter. Et

de viij It. iiij s. viij ct. receptis de uno tauro, vij bobus, octo vaccis, et

cxvj hogestris, per minus centum, de bonis ipsius Michaelis venditis.

Et de c s. receptis de fine Willelini Hunter pro vita habenda. Et

de xlvj s. viij d. receptis de vij vaccis forisfactis que fuerunt Johannis

filii Eoberti inimici. Et de xiij s. iiij d. de duabus vaccis forisfactis

que fuerunt Johannis filii Ade et Willelmi fratris sui inimicorum.

Et de vj s. viij d. receptis de quodam boue vendito de consimilibus

catallis. Et de xviij s. receptis de dimidio celdre frunieuti et una

ecldra aueue de catallis forisfactis.

Summa iiij
xx

iiij It. ij 3. viij d.
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a v i ij >. * j A . Et allocatur ei vj li. xvj B.

viijil., quoa Bolnit iiij
01

fratriboa minoribus comorantibus apod Rokes-

bnrghe, in partem solutionis vadiorum suorum, videlicet, cuilibet

dictorum fratrum per diem duos denarios per teinpus buius coiupoti,

videlicet pro ccclxv dies, tarn per breve Regis, quam per breve de

private M^illo. Et allocantur ei pro decapitacione xxxvj felonum

decapitatorum ad sectam Regis, ix li., videlicet pro quolibet eorum
\ S. It' in allocantur eideni Willelino pro feodo viceconiitatus pre-

dictd pro boc anno et anno precedenti, eo quod nullum feodum allo-

cabatur ei in compoto anni precedentis, xl It Kt debet oxnix H. xi i\

iij di Et debet cxxxv li. xi B. xi d. hide de exitibus burgi de

Bokeaburgbe, x li. xviij S xj d. Et sic de proficuo comitatus

1 iij H. xiij S.

Compoti diversorum viuocomitum in partibus Scocie anno xj".

[in. /. d

Compotub JuiiANMs in-; Stbyvelym vkecomitis de Edinburgh di
rxil'ir.rs VR ECOMTTATU8 PREDICT] A PESTO SaNCTI MlCHAELIB
anmi begn] Regis E. rEBcn rosT conquesti/m dectmo toque
IDEM FE8TDM PROXIMO BBQUENTEM.

< lonstabularia de Edenburgbe:—De mota castri de Edenburgbe cum
quadam plaeea vocata Warda ibidem, que solebant valere xiij S. per
annum, non respondet quia dicta mota edificatur, et dicta placea

iacet in communi ante pnrtam, ita quod nihil potuit inde levari.

Idem respondet de v B. \ 4. de quodam poinario ibidem, quod solebat

valere riij B, iiij d., et quodam gardino sub castro ex parte australi,

quod rolebat valere xij d., per annum, et non plus, propter destruc-

ciomiii guerre. Et de xx S. receptis de terra de Oyermerihampstone
tempua buius compoti Et de viij s. de terra de Cambroun. De

quadam terra vocata Ballokland remanente in manu Regie a dicto

festo s tncti MichaeUs anno x" usque idem festum proximo sequentem,
pondel de v S. de exitibus eiuadem terre per idem tempua De

' n ' de Soeiereland non respondet hie, quia est infra burghum de
Edenburj ha Et de vj 8. viij d. annui redditug receptis de duabus
bovatia terre in Clarbaatone ad torminoe Sancti Martini et Penteooetes.
El de i -. vj it. receptis de medietate unius carucate terre in Crau-
monde que fuit magiatri \Yilleltni de Craumonde, et que per forisfac-

tnram Laurencii de Craumonde in manu Regis exiBtentur (si \. Et

i
it oK, de tenia cotariorum que f'uerunt eiuadem Willelmi

ibidem, que extenduntur ad xviij B. \ -I. or.. Et de iij a. iiij d.
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Edw. III. receptis de quodam annuo rcdditu exeunte de terra Willelmi le

Frenshe in Craumonde. Et de ij s. de seriantia de Craumonde. Et
1336-37. de xvj d. de redditu uuius libre piperis. Et de xij d. receptis de

duodena capitibus sagittarum barbatarum, de redditu ibidem. De
proficuo cuiusdam terre que fuit carpentarii iuxta castrum, quod
solebat valere liij s. iiij d. per annum, non respondet quia vasta, et

nihil potuit inde levari. Et de iij s. iiij d. annui redditus exeuntis de

terra Willelmi de Craumonde in Craumonde ad eosdem termiuos. De
duabus carucatis terre in Craumonde de dominicis Eegis, que solebant

valere viij celdras frumenti, precium celdre xx §., viij celdras brasei

ordei, videlicet xiiij bolles pro celdra, precium celdre j marca, et

xvj celdras avene, videlicet xiiij bolles pro celdra, precium celdre

v s., respondet de xxviij s. x d. pro j celdra et iiij
or

bolles ordei et

duabus celdris, iiij
01

' bolles et dimidio avene, et non plus propter

destruccionem guerre. De molendino de Craumonde non respondet,

quia abbas et conventus Sancte Columbe solebant percipere annuatim

et adhuc percipiunt, per breve Eegis, viij marcas in eodem molendino

ex concessione Eegis Scocic, et nihil valet ultra redditum predictum.

Et de v s. receptis de braciua ibidem que solebat valere xiij s. iiij d., et

non plus ex causa predicta. Et de v s. vj d. de piscaria ibidem que

sic extenditur per annum. De vj s. qui solebant reddi per annum pro

focali Eegis, et xxxvj gallinis, precium iij s. qui solebant reddi pro

tribus carucatis terre in Craumonde, non respondet, quia nihil potuit

inde levari per tempus huius compoti. De una carucata terre

in dicta villa in Craumonde que vocatur Hundegrenelande, que

solebat valere per annum xx bolles frumenti, precium bolle xv d.,

xx bolles farine avene, precium bolle x d., iiij celdras brasei ordei

mensuratas ut supra, precium celdre xiij §. iiij d., viij celdras avene,

mensuratas ut supra, precium celdre v s. iiij d., respondet de liij s.

iiij d. receptis de eadem terra. De una carucata terre in Laurences-

tone, que solebat valere tempore Eegis Alexandri iiij celdras et

dimidium frumenti, precium cuiuslibet xx s., iiij
or

celdras et

dimidium brasei, precium cuiuslibet xiij s. iiij d., et ix celdras avene,

precium cuiuslibet v s. iiij d., respondet de lj s. viij d. de exitibus

terre predicte per idem tempus. De ij s. de duabus solidis redditus

que solebant reddi pro focali Eegis, seu de xij d. pro xii gallinis ibidem,

precium cuiuslibet j d., non respondet, quia nihil potuit inde levari

ex causa predicta. De villa de Morhous que solebat reddere per

annum iiij celdras frumenti, precium cuiuslibet xx s., iiij celdras

brasei ordei, mensuratas ut supra, precium cuiuslibet xiij s. iiij d., viij

celdras avene mensuratas ut supra, precium cuiuslibet v s. iiij d.,

respondet de xvj s. viij d. de exitibus ville predicte, et non plus ex

causa predicta. De ij s. que solebant reddi pro focali Eegis ibidem,

seu dexii d. pro xii gallinis non respondet ex causa predicta. De iiij

carucatis terre in villa de Dene, seu de viij s. pro focali Eegis, vel

iiij s. provenientibus de xlviij gallinis ibidem, non respondet, quia
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1 111 Rex xy die .lulij ann regni onccssit dictuo villain do Dene

mm i inn aliis tenia el tciieiii. mis aubecriptia, .lolianni Stryvulyn,

habendaa it tenen lai eidem Johanni et heredibus suis, per breve

B ji l
1 duaboe oarnoatia terra in Inverletheque solebant reddere

pei annum viij celdraa Erumenti, praoiom cuiuslibet xx B., viij culdras

brasei Otdei, xvj culdras avene, ]>rcciuin et uiensura ut supra,

responded de xlnj B i\ ft de txitihus earuudein }>er tempus liuius

oompotL De mi- pro focali Regie ibidem, sen de ij 8. pro xxiiij

galknia ibidem, nun reapondel ex causa predicta. De duabus

caracal • t dimidie in Dairy que solebant valera per annum
tempore pacia ix celdraa frnmenti, preciuiu cuiuslibet xx 8., xviij

celdras brasei ordei, precinm cuiuslibet xiij 8. iiij d., non respoudet,

quia vasta ex causa predicta De duabus carucatis terre in Libertone

ijue solebant valere pet annum tempore pacis x celdras frumenti, x

celdraa brasei ordei, x celdras avene, precium cuiuslibet ut supra,

respondet de vj li. vj B. viij ft per tempus liuius compoti. De vj S.

pro focali Ilegis, seu de ij 8. pro xxiiij gallinis de certo redditu

ibidem, non respondet ex causa predicta. De molendino ibidem

pondet de IxvjB, viij ft ]>er tempus predtatum. Et de vj s. viijd.

de braciua ibidem. Et de is. de prato ibidem per tempus predictum.

1 to duabus carucatis terre in Merkbampetone que solebant valere per

annnm xij ti. per auuum (sis), respondet de vij §. vjd. et non plus ex

causa predicta. De mora de l'entelande que solebat valere xxvj It.

xiij 8. iiijd. in berbagio per annum, non respondet quia nihil potuit

inde levari per tempna buina oompotL De lxis. iiijit. annui redditus

liberi'-Uin iiciuin in teria de Westhalle infra baroniam de Eatlieu c B,

nnnui redditna De terra de Kynpent iiij li. annui redditus. De
t.rra de Haltono, seu xijd. de fabrina infra dictam terram de Uatlieu,

iiij'" carucatis terre de dominicis terris in Bondyngtone, iiij
nr

caru-

eatia terre de dominicis in Nortone, uno molendino aquatico, una
bracina infra dictam terram de Ratheu, non respondet, quia Hex
dicto xii die .lulij anno x° concessit dicto Johanni de Strivelyn

diotam terram de Ratben cum pertinenciis 6iiis per breve superius

allocatum Et delixtt ij 8. iyft receptis de warda castri de Eden-
bnrghe ad terminnm Parificacionis 1'. -ate Marie pro toto anno,

it non plus, ad preeena, eo quod non potuit levare ex causa

dicta, videlicet, iuj B. de villa de Curri, vjs. viijd. de Lastalrike,

iij 8. ix ft del Redballe, \1 B de Brade, xii.j B. iiij ft de Dalkethe,

xx 8. de Kultre, viij 8. de Wogrym, xiij B. iiij it. de Logtone,

viij B. de Qonertone, x B. de Eatre Glencroek, xx B. de Libertone,

xl a. de Evnnevel, x s. de Karedene, x S. de Deghmethe,
iij I iuj ft de Whiteburne-Douyl, v B, vj ft oh. de Wyteburne-
Bretonn, i B de MiIcr, v B. viij ft de Bligernathe, x 8. de Neu-
tone,iijl iiij ft de Polcamet'. I).' lxvj s. viijd. <|iii solebant reddi

i pro litem, de iij carucatis terre in Craiimonde, ana canaata
terra de LanronsCone, an ita terre del Morbus, iiij " carucatis
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Edw. III. terre del Dene, ij carucatis terre de Enerlethe, ij carucatis terre et

dimidio de Dairy, ij carucatis terre de Meryhampstone, et ij carucatis

1336-37. terre de Libertone, non respondet, quia nihil potuit inde levari per

tempus predicturn ex causa predicta. De villa de Dodyngestonc

remanente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Willelnii de Frisshelay,

que ad xxii marcas exteuditur per annum, non respondet, quia abbas

et conveutus de Kelshowe percipiunt aunuatim xx marcas in eadem

villa et nihil valet ultra redditum predicturn per tempus predicturn.

Summa iiij
xx

riij H. x s. vij d. ob.

Escaeta in constabularia de Edenburghe:—De quadam terra vocata

Franksshelande, que fuit Thome de Swaynestone defuncti, qui de

Eege tenuit in capite, remanente in manu Eegis nomine custodie, et

que ad xx s. extenditur per annum, non respondet, quia iacet vasta,

ita quod nihil potuit inde levari per tempus predicturn. De quadam

terra vocata Nakederse que fuit Willelnii Olifant qui de Eege tenuit

in capite, remanente in manu Eegis nomine custodie, et que ad

Ixvj s. viij d. extenditur per annum, respondet de xvj s. viij d. De

medietate unius carucate terre in Clarbarstone que fuerit Willelnii

de Craumond, remanente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam eiusdem

Willelnii, et que ad lx s. extenditur per annum, respondet de

xij s. vj d. per tempus hums compoti, et non plus ex causa predicta,

De terra del Southous existente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam

Elizabethe de Dogyustone que ad liij s. iiij d. extenditur per annum,

non respondet ex causa predicta. De tercia parte terre de West-

halle que fuit Johannis Chaunceller ut de iure Mariote uxoris sue,

remanente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam eiusdem Johannis, et

que extenditur per annum ad lxxiij s. iiij d., respondet de xiij s.

iiij d. per tempus predicturn. De barouia de Glencroske remanente

in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Willelnii de Abernythi, et que ad

xiij H. xvj s. viij d. extenditur per annum, respondet de lx s. De

villa de Estre Glencroske remanente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam

comitis de Levenax et que ad xx H. vj s. viij d. extenditur per

annum, respondet de iiij s. De terra de Aghendeni remanente in

manu Eegis per forisfacturam Johannis de Cliflande, que ad xl s.

extenditur per annum, respondet de xx s. per tempus huius compoti.

De terra del Hille remanente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam

Gilberti Edger, et que ad c s. extenditur per annum, respondet de

xxvj s. viij d. per tempus huius compoti. De terra de Kilbabertone

remanente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Hugonis Cissoris, que

ad iiij It vj s. viij d. extenditur per annum, respondet de iij s. De

terra de Wytelawe remanente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam

Willelmi Douglas, que ad liij s. iiij d. extenditur per annum, non

respondet, quia vasta per tempus huius compoti. De barouia del

Eedhalle remanente in manu Eegis per forisfacturani Alexandri de

Myners, que ad xxii It. xiii s. iiij d. extenditur per annum, respondet

de lxxvij S. per tempus predicturn. De terra de Benalyn, remanente
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III in IH.1I1U Regis pei forisfacturam Anabille de Meignere, que ad

vij !. \,; ix (1. extenditur per annum, respondet de xli.j B. por

; tempua lmius compoti, et non plua ei causa predicta. De una

, irui iii tern in Colemanatone remanent* in manu Regis per foris-

turam Alexandri de Myners et qne ail IxvjB, viij »t. extenditu

] t annum, non respondet quia vasta per tempus predlctum. De
i parte nnina carocate terre in Cohuanstone, remanente in manu

I . forisfacturam einsdem Alexandri, que ad xxxiij B iujtf.

extenditur per annum, non respondet quia vasta per idem teinpus.

De terra de Lanyn que ad xxli. extenditur per annum, remanente

in mano Regie per forisfacturam comitis de Fif, respondet de Iiij s.

iiij d. per tempua lmius compoti. De terra de Cragcroke que ad

vj h. xiij B iiij it. extenditur per annum, remanente in manu Regis

per forisfacturam David de Graham, respondet de xxvij S. vj it. per

tempua lmius compoti Do terra de Ewerlande que ad x.\ B.

extenditur per annum, existente in manu Regis per forisfacturam

Hugonis Ewer, a dicto festo Sancti Michaelis usque xv diem

Februarii proximo sequentem, quo die Eex precepil eidem vicecomiti

quod ammoveret manum suam de terra predicta per breve Regis, non

respondet, quia exitusliberantur per idem breve. De una bovata terre

in Craumonde que ad vj s. viij it. extenditur per annum, remanente

in manu Regis per forisfacturam Willelmi de Craumonde, respontkt

de xv d per teinpus preilictum. De terra de lliltono que ad vj li.

xiij B iiij it. extenditur per annum, remanente in manu Regis per foris-

facturam lieredi8 Rol < 1 1 altone, non respondet, quia dicta terra

oneratur baronie de Ratheu que est in manu .lohannis de Strivelyn,

in iiij li. per annum, et nihil valet ultra dictum redditum. [in. .'.]

De medietate terre de Kerkoutone que ad iiij It. xiij B. iiij it.

• teuditur per annum remanente [in] manu Regis nomiue custodie,

racione minoris etatie heredia I'atricii Flemyng, qui de episcopafcu

Sancti Andrei' tenuit, side vacante, respondet de x B., et non plus, ex

i nisa predicta. De terra de Crokestone que ad ix li. xiii B iiij d.

.t'liditur ]>er annum, existente in manu Regis per forisfacturam

Marie de Rammesey, que illam tenuit nomine dotis, respondet de

lxiij s. iiij d. per teinpus predictum. De terra de Howelotes-

tnne que ad lxvj B viij d. extenditur per annum, existente

in manu Regis per forisfacturam Willelmi tilii Jacobi de Douglas,

pondet de xxv B per tenipus predictum, et non plus, ex causa pre-

dicts. De duabus acris terre in Cregbtone que ad iij 3. extenduntur

per annum, exiatentibus in manu Regis per forisfacturam Willelmi de

Cregbtone, respondet de iij B per tempua predictum. De terra de

Sitelawe que ad vj B viij d. extenditur per annum, remanente in

manu Regis pei forisfacturam Robert) vicarii de Loghorwarde, non
i pondel quia vasta. De tercia parte terre de Loghorwarde, que
ad xj li. iiij B V A. extenditur per annum, remanente in manu Regis

turam Alexandri de Mcigners, respondet do lxxi S. i d. per
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Edw. III. tempus predictum. De duabus bovatis terre in Cranstone-Ridel, que

ad x s. extenduntur per annum, remanentibus in manu Regis per foris-

1336-37. facturani heredis Johannis de Moravia, respondefc de iij s. per tempus

predictum. De terra de Wogrym que ad ix It xij s. extenditur

per annum, remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam Roberti

de Meygners, respondet de iij S. per tempus predictum. De tercia

parte de Catkone, que ad xliiij §. extenditur per annum, remanente in

manu Regis per forisfacturam Nicholai de Catkone, respondet dexxs.

per tempus predictum. De terra Willelmi de Clitiande iu tene-

mento de Gouertone, que ad iiij It extenditur per annum, existente in

manu Regis per forisfacturam Johannis de Cliflande, respondet de

xiij s. iiij d. per tempus predictum. De duabus bovatis terre in

Aghendeny, que ad xx 3. extenduntur per annum, remanentibus iu manu
Regis per forisfacturam eiusdem Johannis, non respondet quia vaste.

De medietate terrarum dominicarum de Gouertone, que ad Iiij s. iiij d.

extenditur per annum, remanente in manu Regis usque ad finem v

annorum, per forisfacturam Andree Lisours, quern terminum idem

Andreas habuit in eadem, non respondet, quia vasta. De terra de

Cokpen, que ad xii It extenditur per annum, existente in manu Regis

per forisfacturam Malcolmi de Rammesey, respondet de xxx s. per

tempus predictum. De terra de Stratone, que ad xvij It vj s. viij d.

extenditur per annum, remanente in manu Regis a dicto festo

Sancti Michaelis usque xxix diem Novembris proximo sequen-

tem, quo die Rex concessit Johannis de Kilburne cementario, x It

annui redditus percipieudi de terra predicta, respondet de xxxvij s.

iiij d. de termino Sancti Martini, et non respondet de aliqua firma de

termino Peutecostes quia nihil valet ultra predictas x 11. De me-

dietate terre de Heruystone in Tempshire que ad Iiij §. iiij d. extenditur

per annum, remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam Ade de

Heruystone, respondet de xiij s. iiij SL per tempus predictum. De
Werland de Ester Glencroske et duabus acris terre, et pastura ad iiij

or

animalia, que continentur supra infra extentam de Ester Glencroske,

remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam comitis de Levenax, re-

spondet de iiij s. v d., et non plus, ex causa predicta. De orientali parte

de Broundod et Birkynshawe que sunt parcella de Glencroske, infra

extentam eiusdem supra, existente in manu Regis per forisfacturam

dicti comitis, non respondet quia vasta. De terra de Gilberdestone que

ad vj It xiij s. iiij ct. extenditur per annum, remanente in manu Regis

per forisfacturam Malcolmi de Rammesey, respondet de viij s. iiij d.

per tempus predictum. De tribus acris terre in villa de Craumonde,

que ad xx s. extenduntur per annum, remanentibus in manu Regis

per forisfacturam Henrici de Craumonde, respondet de iij s. iiij ct. per

tempus predictum. De terre de Baudrikeslande in tenemento de

Dregerne, que ad xxxiii s. iiij d. extenditur per annum, remanente in

manu Regis per forisfacturam Willelmi de Muskelburghe, respondet

de iij §. et non plus, ex causa predicta. De quodam annuo redditu
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III. iiij H. \ A in villa de Lanyn, remanente in innnu I

foriafactaram Alii ie de Fentone, reepondet de iii.i ti. viij B. xj >!. De

terra >i< Heriol que nd \1 li. extenditor per annum, exiatente in

taram Henrici Kormanville, non respondet

quia TUta I
1 DO! Knke Craumonde, <|ue ad c S.

extenditor per annnm, exiatente in mana Regie eo qnod B]

Dnnkeldensia, dominne einsdem, ul de temporalibus episeopatus eni,

odet de \\\v B. per tempos predictum. I I

•

qnodam annuo redditu xij EL in villa de Kirk Craumonde, existent

e

in maun Bi i predicta, reepondet de viij s. et non phis ex

oaa predicta. De terre de llaldanstone que ad c B. extenditor per

annum, exiatente in mana Regie per forisfacturam Henrici de Haldans-

tone, Don reepondet «|iiia vasta. De terre de Gorgyn que ad x It.

enditnr per annnm, > xi.-tente in uianu Regis per forisfacturam

Willelmi de Levyngstone, respondet de lxxiij s. iiij 4. per tempus

predietam, De terra de Cragmilor qoe ad x li. extenditur per annum,
i te in mono Regie per forisfacturam dicti Willelmi, respondet

de .\K
i B, vi ij (t. per tempos predietam. De terre del Frythe (pie ad

v marcu extenditur per annnm, remanente in mana Regie per foris-

facturam Willelmi de Mngdore, non respondet <|uia vasta. De duabus

partjboa terre vocate Orchardlande, que ad ij marcae extenduutur per

annnm, renmnentibus in manu Regis per forisfneturam Ade de

Melville, non respondet qui i responsnm ut supra in principio

rotuli. De tercia pirte baronie de Rosselyn, que ad x marcas ex-

tenditnr per annum, remanente in manu Regis per (brisfaetnram

Henrici de Sencto claro, siv.- de tercia parte de Cooslande, necnon de
tercia parte de Pentlande qne est parcellura manerii de Couslande, non

I

ondet, qoia Rex primo die Septembrie anno x° concessit Galfrido

de Moobray tenementa predicta Imbenda neqne ad terminom vite

Alicie qoe foil n >i Ib-Mii de Sancto Claro, que ea tenuit in dotem,
eo ipiod eadem Alicia est nunc contra lidem Regis, per breve Regis.

Somma, xlvj li. viij d.

e escaete in dicta oonstabolaria :—De terra dj Coldene qne
ad XX marcae extenditur per annum, a x

mo
die Aprilis, quo die oapta

hit in maiiiiiu Regie per forisfacturam .Tohannis de Graham, osqae
dictum feetam Sencti Micbaelis, respondet de x S. de termino Pente-
costes, et non jdus. propter deatrnocionom guerre. De terra de Dal-
ketlie, que ad xx li. extenditor per annnm, a predicta x" die Aprilis,
quo die capta fait in manam Regis per forisfaotaram eiosdem Jobannia
d ne dictom festnm Saoeti MichaeliB, respondet de xxiiij B. ij d.

•\>\. de termino Penteooetee, et non plus, ex causa j.redicta. De
tern de Creigbtone, qne ail \1 h. extenditor per annum tempore
l i die Apulis anno xj°, quo die idem Jobannia obiit, us ( pue
xmj diem Jolii proximo seqnenteni, antequam Iiberauit tereiam
partem dii te terre, Isabelle que fait uxorciusdem Jobannia in dotem,
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Edw. III. per breve Regis, ac eciam de duabus partibus eiusdem terre assedatis

ad firmam eidem Isabelle pro xiij H. x S. iiij d. per annum, a dicto

1336-37. xiiii die Julii usque festum Sancti Micbaelis proximo sequentem,

respondet de xxxv s. ij ct. et non plus, eo quod Rex per breve suum
de privato sigillo cuius datus est xiiii die Junii anno xj°, perdona-

verit eidem Isabelle c s. de firma terre antedicte, de termino Pente-

costes. De duabus partibus terre de Loghorwarde, que solebant valere

xxvj M xiii §. iiij d. que fuerunt Willelmi de la Haye, a xxiiij die

Augusti anno xj° quo die capte fuerunt in manum Regis per foris-

facturam eiusdem Willelmi, usque dictum festum Sancti Michaelis,

non respondet, quia nullus terminus solutionis redditus vel firme

accidit infra idem tempus. De duabus partibus ville de Lastalrike,

que fuerunt Jobannis de Lastalrike, et quas Hugo de Freygne tenuit

nomine custodie racione ruinoris etatis heredis dicti Jobannis, a

xxviij die Decembris anno x°, quo die idem Hugo obiit, usque

dictum festum Sancti Micbaelis proximo sequentem, respondet de

xxi s. vij d. ob. per tempus predictum. De duabus partibus ville de

Coger [Goger] que fuerunt dicti Johannis, et quas dictus Hugo
tenuit in forma predicta per tempus predictum, respondet de iiij H.

viij s. xi d. per tempus predictum. De quodam redditu xvij s. per

annum in Letbe, qui fuit dicti Jobannis et quern dictus Hugo tenuit

iu forma predicta, respondet de viij s. vj d. de eodem redditu in

forma predicta. De duabus partibus ville de Mount Loutbian que

fuerunt dicti Jobannis, et quas dictus Hugo tenuit in forma predicta,

non respondet ex causa predicta. De terra de Piltone, que ad xl s.

extenditur per annum, a x° die Decembris anno x°, quo die capta

fuit in manum Regis per forisfacturam Roberti de Laugmor, usque

dictum festum Sancti Michaelis, respondet de vij s. vj d.

Summa ix H. xv §. x ct. ob. qd.

Constabularia de Hadyngtone :—De terris dotninicis de Latham
que solebant valere tempore pacis xx marcas, respondet de iij s. iiij d.

de eisdern terris de termino Sancti Martini, et non plus, ex causa

predicta. De terris dominicis del Bernes, que solebant valere xx H.

per annum, respondet de xx s. de exitibus earundem, et non plus, ex

causa predicta, De ij s. iiij d. annui redditus, et redditu unius libre

piperis ibidem, respondet de xij d. et non plus ex causa predicta. De
redditu

j

,ls
libre piperis in Bourifelde, et unius libre piperis in

Addokestone, non respondet quia nulla districcio inveniri potuit in

dictis terris, ex causa predicta. De bracina de Nodref, que solebat

valere per annum ix s. vj &., non respondet quia nihil potuit inde

levari ex causa predicta.

Summa xxiij s. iiij d.

Escaete in eadem constabularia :—De xv terris husbandorum in

baronia de Drem, que ad xx marcas extenduntur per annum, re-

manentibus in manu Regis per forisfacturam Reginald! More, uoij
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II] ,uia baronia de Drem oneretur domino tit- Fentone in

x\ .

|
cr annnm ex dona I S cie.de qoibaa qnidem xx

dicte xv tern huBbandorum onerantur de rij ft i B., et nihil

hi uhi.i, boo anna !>'• baronia de Combre-Colstone, que ad

B. extenditnr per annnm, remanente in manu Regie nomine

cnatodie, per mortem li Broun, respondet de 1 ft, reeeptia de

pu tempo m. De terns de Heperyghe

Paynestone, que ad xxij li. extenduntnr per annum, non respondet,

anil Willelmus de W laabyntone tenet predictas terras, nun com

aliis tenia in comitatu de Rokesburghe, usque ad legitimam etatem

Willelmi BaiUi, in valorem \1 maroarum, et nihil relent

ultra, adbuc. De tenia de Balnegon el Wester I !rage,que ad xxyj li.

xiij B. iiij <t. extendnntni per annum, remanentibus in manu Begis

per forisfacturam Roberti de Laweder, reepondet de viij H. x B. per

tempus predictum. De terra de Pameltone que ad xvj li. extenditnr

: annum, remanente in manu Regis per forisfaeturani eiusdem

l;i,: pondet de oiij S. iiij 4. per tempos predictum, et non

pine, ex causa predicts. De terra de Bondyngtone, que ad

x li. xiij a. iiij it. Bxtenditnr per annum, remanents in manu Begis

per forisfai iiir.im Willelmi de Ketbe, reepondet de xiij & iiij d.,

et non plm i predicts, De terra de Neuhalle, que ad x ti.

nditur per annum, remanente in manu Begis per forisfac-

turam Roberti de Laweder, respondet de xj B, j 4. ob\, de termino

Bancti martini et uon plus, ex cause predicts, De terra de Bal-

negroge que ad x\ It. extenditur per annum, exintente in manu
I: pel torisfscturam eiusdem Roberti, non respondel quia vista.

De terra quam Robertus ie Laweder nuper tennit in tenemento de

t lerenalde, que ad xiij li. \.i B. viij d. extenditur per annum, remanente

in manu Regis per forisfacturam eiusdem Roberti, responds de

xxiij B. iiij d. per tempus predictum lv t- n t de L'kestone ijue ad

x li. extenditur per annum, remanente in manu Begis jier forisfaeturani

QilbertJ Flemyng, respondel de xxiiij B. \j d. per tempus predictum

I
' bem de Pople, que ad xij li. xiii B, iiij d. extenditur per annum,

remanente in manu Begis per forisfacturam Boberti de Laweder, re-

spomlet de ix B. iijd. per tempus predictum De terra de Stajmpethe,

que ad c B. extenditur per annum, remanente in manu Regis per

forisfaoturam Bimonis Flemyng, reepondet de x B. per tempus pre-

dictum De tens de Garmiltone, que ad c 8. extenditur per annum,

remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam, Bed nescitur per quo,

I

ondel de ij B, \.i d. et non plaa ex causa predicts, [m. 8, <l.]

De terra de Whityngbam remanente in ninnu Begis per foris-

facturam oomitis Patrioii, reepondet de iiij . . .
.' ob. ]>er tempus pre-

dictum. De t'-rra de Rughlawe, remanente in manu Begis per

ifaoturam dicti comitis, respondet de \ B, per tempus predictum.

terra de Holdene remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam

dicti comitis, respondet de iij S. vj ot per tempus predictum. De
1 Torn away.
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Edw. III. terra tie Over Mercle, cum niolendino, remnnente in mauu Eegis per

forisfacturani diete comitis, respondet de x s. i ct. per tempus pre-

1337. dictum. De terra de Crauche remanente in manu Eegis per foris-

facturam dicte comitis, respondet de ix s. per tempus predictum. Et
de ij s. viij d. de quadam alba firma per Adam Hogge, remanente in

manu Eegis per forisfacturam dicti comitis. Et de ij s. vj ct. de

quadam alba firma per Mariotam que fuit uxor Johannis filii Walteri

debita, remanente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam dicti comitis.

De terris de Nether Mercies et T[r]epren remanentibus in manu Eegis

per forisfacturam dicti comitis, nou respondet quia vaste. De villa

de Hatherwyke remanente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Willelmi

Olitfard, non respondet, ex causa predicta. De villa de Whitelawe

remanente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Eoberti de Laweder
junioris, non respondet, ex causa predicta. De terra Alani de Wyn-
tone in Wyntone, que ad cxiij s. ij d. extenditur per annum, remanente

in manu Eegis per forisfacturam eiusdem, respondet de xl s. vij d.

per tempus predictum. De terra heredis Serlouis de Wyntone
in Wyntone, que ad cxiij s. ii d. extenditur per annum, rema-

nente in manu Begin per forisfacturam eiusdem heredis, respondet

de xlj s. viij d. per tempus predictum. De terra de Ballogreuathe

in tenemento de Nodrefe, que ad xij It. xiii s. iiij d. extenditur per

annum, existente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Johannis dc

Cambren, respondet de xl s. per tempus predictum. De terra

Laurencii de Erestone in baronia de Travernent, que ad viij It. xj s.

iiij S. extenditur per annum, remanente in manu Eegis per forisfactu-

ram predicti Laurencii, respondet de lxxiij §. per tempus predictum.

De terra de Miles, que ad iiij It. xiij s. iiij ct. extenditur per annum,

remanente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam eiusdem Laurencii, re-

spondet de xvj s. viij ct. per tempus predictum. De terra quam
Mariota filia Eoberti de Laweder tenuit nomine dotis in tenemento

de Eastone, que ad x It. xiij s. iiij fl. extenditur per annum, remanente

in manu Eegis per forisfacturam eiusdem, respondet de Iiij s. iiij ct.

per tempus predictum. De terra Johannis del Spense in Eastone,

que ad xij s. iiij ct. extenditur per annum, remanente in manu Eegis

per forisfacturam eiusdem, respondet de vj s. per tempus predictum.

De terra de Neutone in baronia de Neutone, que ad xxxj s. iiij d. ex-

tenditur per annum, remanente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam

Johannis de Neutone, respondet de xv ct. per tempus predictum. De
terra de Wester Eenke[t]laude, que ad xix It. extenditur per annum,

remanente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Gode de Maxwelle, re-

spondet de iiij It. vj s. viij d. per tempus predictum. De terris quon-

dam Malcolmi de Eammesey in tenemento de Wester Fenkadlande,

remanentibus in manu Eegis per forisfacturam eiusdem, que ad v

marcas extenduntur per annum, respondet de xx d". De terra quon-

dam Johannis de Bigertone in tenemento de Balneerefe, que ad cvj §.

viij ct. extenditur per annum, remanente iu manu Eegis per foris-

VOL. III. 2 B
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! m: turam eiosdem, respondet de in.i H per tempua prediotam. De

terra da Th tone que nil \x li. extonditar per annum, remaoeote in

minoria etatu heredia Johannia Stiwarde, tion

t quia vaata, De terra Johannia de Lyndeeey de Thoreetone,

in i a ,
que ad wii h. ij n. extenditui per annum, remanente

in tnano Begia
|

ujturam einadem, non reapondet quit va

i medietate terrarnm dominioarnm de Stayntone, et de medietate

molendini et prati, cum toto boeco einadem, que ad si B. extenduntur

I
i annum, remanentibna in manu Begia per forisfacturam tilii et

heredia Boberti de Lawedre junioria, non reapondet eo quod EUaabet

de Lawedre eaa tenet in dotem. De terra de Stayntone que ad xiij li.

extenditui per annum, remanente in mnnu Regis per foriafaoturam

di I . bline tenentia earn in dotem, reapondet de xxvijfi. ij d.

per tempna prediotam. De terra de Brokiamuthe, qne ad xviijll.

extenditur per annum, remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam

Johannia de Brokeamuthe, non reapondet quia vasta. De terra de

I Enoke qne ad xxvj li. xiii .s. iiij d. extenditur per annum, remanente

in manu Regie per forisfacturam Joliauuis de Bykertone, de qua

qnidem terra Fratres de Lufnoke capiunt annuatim x mareas, de

quadam elemoaina al> antiquo constituta, et Elizabet quondam uxor

Walteri de Bykertone tenet terciam partem terre prediete in dotem

suaiii, reapondet de vj 8. viij d. ultra redditum predictum, de i-xii ilm^

einadem. De terra de Biria, que ad xx li. extenditur per annum,

remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam David de Lyndi

respondet de lxxiij s. iiij d., et non plus, eo cpiod dicta terra oneratui

in \1 B. per annum Alicie de Lyndesey, moniali de Nortbe Berewyke,

ad terminum vite sue. De terra Radulphi Noble in Biris que ad x B.

tenditur per annum, remanente in manu Begia nomine custodie,

per mortem predict] Badulphi tcnentis de terra de Biris, respondet

de v s. \ d. per tempus predictum. De terra Johannis Kynge iu

teiu mento predicto, i(ue ad x s. extenditur per annum, remanente in

in ana Begia per t risfacturam eiusdem, non respondet, quia vasta.

De tenia lieredis Badulphi Noble in Oarmiltone-Noble, que ad c 8.

anduntnr per annum, exiatentibna in manu Regis per forisfacturam

eiusdem heredis, respondet de iij s. iiij d., et non plus, ex causa pre-

diota. De terra Gilberti Laundeles in tenemento de Wyntone, que

nd xl fi. extenditur per annum, remanente in manu Begia per foris-

'ii. mi eiusdem, respondet de xiij s. per tempus predictum. De
ten is Maui it ii de Moravia in tenemento de Balnecrefe, que ad xi li.

xij nntur per annum, remanentibna in manu Regis per foris-

facturam eiusdem, respondet de xj li. ij s. per tempus prediotam.
I x acria terre in eodem tenemento, que. ad xl d. extenduntur per

annum, remanentibna in mann Begia per foriafacturam eiuadem, re-

apondetde iij 8. iiij d. poi tempua predictum. De xx mareiaannui
redditua exeuntia !. terra de Drym remanentia in manu Reps per

turam [ngelrami d rVyntom Alicie de Fentone et dunrum
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Edw. III. filiarum suarum, respondet de xiij H. vj s. viij d. per tempus predictum.

De cvi §. iiij ct. ot>. annui redditus, exeuntis de libero tenemeuto

1337. in Nortberewyksbire, remanents in inanu Regis per forisfacturam

dicti comitis, respondet de lxvj s. ij cl. qd. per tempus predictum,

et non plus, eo quod plurima tenementa de quibus redditus ille debet

levari, jacent vasta. De duabus bracinis in villa de Casteltone, que

ad x s. extenduntur per annum, remanentibus in manu Eegis per

forisfacturam dicti comitis, non respondet, quia vasta. De quodam

proficuo quod idem comes solet percipere in qualibet batella de

Northberewyke et Casteltone, piscante ad piscariam de Gretlynes,

videlicet de qualibet batella xx moruce, non respondet ex causa pre-

dicta. De tercia parte terre de Wester Fentone, que ad viij 11. xvij s.

ix d. extenditur per annum, remanente in manu Eegis per forisfactur-

am Alicie de Eeutone que eandem terrain tenuit ut terciam suam,

respondet de vj It x s. iij d. qd. per tempus predictum. De alia

tercia parte eiusdem ville, que ad viij It. xvij S. ix d. extenditur per

annum, remanente in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Godefridi del

Arde, respondet de cxvij s. ix d. qd. per tempus predictum. De

alia tercia parte eiusdem ville, exteute ut supra, remanente in manu

Eegis per forisfacturam Ingelrami de Wyntone, respondet de cxvij s.

ix d. ofi. per tempus predictum. De vij acris terre in le Milueflat,

prope burgum de Hadyntone, que ad xviij s. extenduntur per annum,

remanentibus in manu Eegis per forisfacturam Willelmi de Maister-

tone, respondet de vj s. per tempus predictum. De terra de Addoke-

stone, que ad x H. extenditur per annum, remanente in manu Eegis

per forisfacturam Alexandri de Haddokestone, respondet de iij §.

iiij d. per tempus predictum.

Summa cij It iij §. iiij d. qd.

Nova escaete in dicta constabularia :—De terris que fueruut

Murielle de Karletoue in Nodrife a v die Marcii anno x°, quo die

capta fueruut in manum Eegis per forisfacturam eiusdem Murielle,

respondet de Lx li. v §. viij d. per tempus huius compoti. De tercia

parte de Lufnoke que ad x marcas extenditur per annum a x° die

Maii anno xj°, quo die capta fuit in manum Eegis per forisfacturam

Elizabet de Bikertone tenentis earn in dotem, non respondet, quia

vasta per tempus predictum. De terra de Benestone que ad xx

marcas extenditur per annum, a dicto k° die Maii quo die capta fuit

in manum Eegis per forisfacturam Patricii de Gourley, usque dictum

festum Sancti Micbaelis, non respondet, quia vasta. De terra quani

Cristiana de Egelyn tenuit nomine dotis in Travernent, que ad c S.

extenditur per annum, a x° die Aprilis anno x°, quo die capta fuit in

manum Eegis per forisfacturam eiusdem Cristiane, respondet de lxvj s.

viij d. de exitibus eiusdem per tempus huius compoti. De terris que

fuerunt Willelmi la Zouche in Travernent et Nodrife, seu de xxv S.

vj d. ot>. annui redditus, videlicet de Eda Ferrour et Johanna sorore
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i ;

;

Wfllelmi Godbodv in aadem

villn.ii. Fa« 11 i ieiu villa, v >. de t.n i

,
rum lil.i.iruiii . imini,

parte duorum pariam oaloariam alborum de

Him nl. ralg anno x°, quo [die] capte fuerunt

iu roanum It ; i minorem etatem beredis eioadem Willelmi, tuque

dictum fostum Sancti liiohaelia, non reapondet^ quia dqIIoj tern ii

olnaionu redditua vol Brme infra idem tempua, I

.\. i\i. tone, que nd \ maroaa axtenditur pet annum, ab

ultimo die Jniuj anno «j°,que oaptafuit in oiauum Regis pel

tin I hanne sororia eiue, non reapondett

iiullui terminus solueionis aocidit per tempua liuius COmpoti l'e

terra de Qarmikono-Dumynge que ad tl ft extenditur per annum, a

w\
i
die Septembria 4110 [die] oapta fait in mana Regia per foriafao-

tiirnm beredia Thome Libaud, oaque diotum featum Sanoti Michaelia,

non reapondet, quia vaata. 8umma xij li. xiiij S, iiij tl.

itabularia de Lythcu:—

U

b reapondet de c
tptia de exitibaa iiij

r oaruoatarum terre dominioe in Kynkavylle,

Hue sol iere tempore pacia per aDiuun xxij It, i 1 B,

aiaUbua de ManweUe annuatim inde debitia, et non plus,

propter deetruccionem guerre, De tern del Bernea que sok-lut

valere i li., de quibua dicta monialea percipere Bolebant annuatim

xx ft, rcspondet de \1 B. per tempua prediotum. De exitibua de

Bondyngtone at Arnegaythe, non reapondet, quia vaste per tempua

prediotum De terris vocatia Gnloubilles, nou respondet, iiuia vaste.

1 exitibus de Wiliancragej non respondet, (|iiia vasta. De terra de

(in lie in extent.! nominator ' Domlande,' 'i
ue solebat valere

1\ ft per annum, rcspondet d d. per tempua predictam et

non plus, ex causa predicta, De pomario ibidem non respondent

quia vaatum. De i.i B. vj d. annui redditua in Fitelcroftc non re-

ondet, quia nulla disti potuit inveniri ibidem. De terra de

l Inei refe, terra de Balbardi, term de Itathketbe, terra de Balbaghe-

lathe, terra del [none, terra de Blakburne, terra de Lo^htilloe, terra

de Dn terra de F.< hestone, medietata ville de Coualande,

medietate ville de Ricnrdestone, molendino et brneina de liatlikethe,

iiij d. annui redditua libere-tenen< inm infra baroniam

predictam, el B tkethe, videlicet de Turban, non respondet quia

B -sit baroniam predictam, una cum omnibus tern- et

"litibus ]

:

tto Johanni de Strivelyn xii die July anno

babendamet tenendum aidem Johanni et heredibuaauia per breve

Bi De xx\ B. i| tl. annui redditua liberorum tenendum, et

ditu trium i nun precium ii.j d. videlicet a B, de
( de r.aloriny, i <i. de Hildeclife, i & de Bondeaide,de

iij capitibua aagittarum barbatarum, precium iij d, provenientium

Serom-Iocbe, reapondet de v B. de Ualormy et non plus ex causa

predicta i anguiUarum que ad xvuj B axtenditur pei
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Edw. TIT. annum, non respondet quia nichil potuit incle levari ex causa

predicta. De i libra cimini, preciuni i d. 6b., non respoadet quia

1337. nulla districoio inveniri potuit ibidem. De redditu j
n8 paris calcarium

preeium vj d., non respondet de parva Ketilstone ex causa predicta.

Summa iiij It. vj s. viij 3. [m. 3.]

Escaete in eadem constabularia :—De terra de Aldcathi que ad xvj B.

extenditur per annum tempore pacis, remanente in manu Regis per

forisfacturam Roberti de Lawedre, non respondet, quia nihil valet

ultra unum annuum redditum viij H. xvij s. ix a!., quos Adam de

Haliburtone percipit in eadem. De terra del Stackes, que ad lxvj s.

viij d. extenditur per annum, remanente in manu Regis per foris-

facturam Johannis Lacels, non respondet, quia vasta. De uno pari

calcarium deauratorum, preeium xij d. de redditu de Weltone, xij d.

annui redditus de terra del Stackes, redditu unius libre cimini

preeium ij d., de terra Abrabe del Blakenes, redditu unius libri

cimini preeium ij d., de terra eiusdem Abrabe, seu de terra del

Lawe, que ad lxvj s. viij extenditur per annum, remanente in manu

Regis nomine custodie, racione minoris etatis heredis Hugonis de

Vepount, non respondet quia vasta ex causa predicta. De vj acris

terre in Blakenesse, que fuerunt Abrahe del Blakenesse, que ad vj s.

extenduntur per annum, remanentibus in manu Regis racione minoris

etatis heredis eiusdem, non respondet, ex causa predicta. De Ber-

wardestone in baronia de Kynnel, que in compoto precedente

vocatur ' baronia de Kynnel,' que ad vj li. xiij s. iiij d. extenditur

per annum, remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam Alexandri

de Meigners, respondet de xl §. et non plus ex causa predicta. De

terra de Werlande in Berwardestone, que ad Iiij s. iiij d. extenditur

per annum, remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam Johannis

de Graham, respondet de ix s. viij d., et non plus, ex causa predicta.

De terra del Blakenesse, que ad xiij li. vj s. viij d. extenditur per

annum, excepta, tercia parte dicte terre, quam Johanna mater

Willelmi de Douglas del Blakenesse, per cuius forisfacturam dicta

terra in manu Regis existit, respondet de xxvj g. viij d. per tempus

predictum. De terra de Neutone et Dodyngstone, que ad xiij li.

vj s. viij d. extenditur per annum, remanente in manu Regis per

forisfacturam Sibille de Graham, respondet de lvj s. viij d. De

duabus bovatis terre in baronia de Abercorn, que ad xxiij s. iiij d.

extenduntur per annum, remaueutibus in manu Regis per foris-

facturam Johannis Bery, respondet de xj s. viij d. per tempus pre-

dictum. De terra de Ketelstone, que ad xiij H. v. s. viij d. extenditur

per annum, remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam Johannis de

Lyndesey, respondet de xxviij s. iiij d. per tempus predictum. De

terra de le Newhalle prope Lythcu, que ad xxvj s. extenditur per

annum, remanente in manu Regis per forisfacturam Willelmi filij

Tetri I'ammansone, non respondet, quia vasta. De terra que fuit

Alexandri Rous in baronia de Berewardestone, que ad xx S.
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I in annum, remanente in mmm Regis per foriafacturam

eiuadem Alexandri, reepondel de v I x d per tempue predictum.

; ]i tta kerre in Grugfote,que ad Izvj B. vuj d. extsaditiu

pet annum, remanente in maim Regis per fori im Roberta de

<;l • let ile xitj B. iiij d per tempua predictum, De terra de

:!ou[r]yn inferiori, in baronia di A1 i >rn, que ad x M. extenditur

annum, remanente in mann Regis pei I i cturam David de

le si a De terra de Kynponte que ad xij li.

extenditnr per annum, remanente in mann Regie per foriafacturam

rii ii de Graham, non respondet, quia vasta De terra de Ilefstone,

que ad vj li. \iij *. iiijd extenditnr per annum, remanente in mann
per foriafacturam dioti I'atricii, res|pondet de lviij s. iiij it.

D terra Sthephani Wysman in Strabroke, que ad iiij li. extenditur

I . r annum, remanente in maim Regie ]>er foriafacturam eiuadem

: pondet de xlvj 8. viij d. De duabnabovatiB terrain tene-

mento de Rynnes, que ad xxvj B. viij d. extenduntur per annum,

remenentibus in mann Regie per forisfacturam Agnetis de MaleviUe,

pondet de vja viij it. De medietate terre de Bengouer, que ad

xuj li. vj >. viij it. extenditur per annum, remanente in mann Regis

: forisfacturam Anbebaldi de Aberkertboro, non respondet, quia

vasta. De ij marcie annui redditus quas Eenricua de Strathanori

]
tcipil annuatim in baronie de Kynnel, que sunt in mann Regis

per fori m dicti Henrici, respondet de vj B. viij d., et non plus

ex oauaa predicta De terra seriantie que fuit Michaelie de Larderio

in constabularia de Litcbu, remanente in inanu Regis pro eo quod

liercs dicti Michaelie non est ius suum prosecutus, non reepondetj

quia vasta De terra de C'rine6tone, que ad c S. extenditur per

:.uin, existente in manu Regie i>er forisfaituram Willelmi de

('lii!uiidc,iii.ii respondet, quia vasta. De terra que vocatur Nunne-
lande in tenemento de Bynyn, existente in manu Regis, qua causa"

iratur, respondet de cB. De terra ecclesie de Aldchathi, existente

in manu Regis i>er contrarietatem el rebellionem rectoris eiusdem,

ii m re pondet quia vasta De tenia que fuerunt Hugonis Vepuunt
infra coniitatiuu de Edenburghe, existentibus in manu Regis

tie beredie eiuedem, non respondet, quia vaste.

De tenia qne faerunl Bugonia de Nentone in eodem comitatu, non
ondet, quia vaste. Summa iviij li. vj d

Move eseaete in eadem constabularia :—De baronia de Leiuvng-
stone, que nd xl li. extenditur per annum, ab ultimo die Septembris

• o i ,qno captafuit in inannm Regie pea foriafacturam heredisThome
Libande, usque dictum festuui Sancti Michaelie, respondet de iiij It.

•• mpue prediotnm De dominicis terris deBaridyn [Carriden] qne
fuerunt Willelmi Vepount,a sv die Decembris, qnodieoapte fuerunt

in manu Regie per I
i dem, que ad x li. extenduntur

i annum, respondet de xxx B. per tempue compotL De terra de
8ti fuit Willelmi de Moubray, que ad xxvj It xiii. B. iiij d.
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EDW. III. extenditur per annum, a xxvj die Februarii anno x°, quo die capta

fuerunfc in manum Eegis per forisfacturam dicti Willelmi, respondet

1337. de iiij It. xiij 3. iiij ct. de exitibus eiusdem terre, per idem tempus.

Et medietas 1 quod Adam de Haliburtone, qui percepit annuatim

in dicta terra de A[l]deathi, in manu Eegis existente per forisfacturam

Eoberti de Lawedre ut predictum est, viij ti. xvij §., obiit teroio die

Septembris anno xj°, ita quod extunc dicta terra exoneratur de

duabus partibus dicti redditus, set Isabella que fuit uxor dicte Adam

tenet terciam pattern dicti redditus ad terminum vite sue.

Summa x H iij s. iiij ct.

Item respondet de vij 11. viij s. i d. receptis de ij celdris ij bolles

frumenti, ij celdris vij bolles ordei, viij celdris, ij bolles avene,

proveniencium de ecclesia de Craumonde que quidem ecclesia est in

manu Eegis per vacacionem episcopatus Dunkeldensis.

Summa vij M. viij s. j 3.

De proficuis comitatus de Edinburghe non respondet, quia nihil

potuit inde levari per tempus buius compoti, ut dicit, propter

destruccionem guerre.

Idem respondet de ix H. xix s. j d. receptis de custuma de

Edenburgbe, per mauus Johaunis de Morpathe et Joliannis Wygemere,

colectorum eiusdem custume. Et de Is. receptis de firmis burgi

de Edenburgbe de termino Pentecostes.

Summa xij 11. ix s. j d.

Idem respondet de xj li. de exitibus provenientibus in anno pre-

cedente, quos quidem exitus vicecomes levavit infra tempus huius

compoti.
Summa xj H.

Summa totalis recepte cccxxiij li. xv s. x ct. ob. Inde solvit per

n-npy? & ']* TInW yjj H, yV d,—eB. Item, allocantur ei

pro duobus sectatoribus conductis ad faciendam sectam ad

comitatum de Edenburgbe pro dictis terris in Strattone et Cragcroke

que sunt in manu Eegis, per tempus huius compoti, xiij s. iiij d.

Item, allocantur ei pro decapitacione quatuor felonum decapitatorurn

ad sectam Eegis, xx s. Item, allocantur ei pro diversis nunciis por-

tantibus diversis literas ad diversa loca per tempus huius compoti,

xiij s. j d. Item, allocantur ei pro feodo suo vicecomitatus predicti

pro hoc anno et anno proximo precedente, eo quod nullum feodum

allocabatur sibi super compotum anni precedentis, xlli. -Efc-sic

dc v-, f „„ivr,"vj ti viij £....ij.4i Et debet cciiij^j H. ix s. v d. ob.

Inde de custuma ixH. xix s. j d. Et de firma burgi de Edenburgbe

1 s. Et sic de proficuo comitatus, cclxix H. iiij ct. ob. [m. 3, dorso.]

1 Error for ' memorandum.'
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1 111. xviij die Oitobris, in navi <|ue vo< itur ' Nicholas' de Lyn de qua

Robertas de N sr:

—

Pi i Henri an Welaohe, vj aaooi una, xxi dncrc coriorum.

I r Robertom d iiij dacre coriorum.

r i Jobannem de Beppya, vij dacre ooriormv

Per Roger 1 !.. indpunde, iii.i dacre ooriorurn.

li. denariis, Ltiij B, iii.i it.

Prima di D minis, in navi que vocatur * navis Sanete Marie

'

de Wexenelle.de qua Thomas lilius Isly est magister:

—

Per Jobannem de lJeppys, x dacre coriorum.

In denariis, vj s. viij it.

Quinto die Decembris, in navi que vocatar ' Clement ' dc Lyn, de

qua Willelmua lilius Colle est magister:

—

I i Willelmom Snorynge, j lasta coriorum.

Pel Beginaldam dc Lyn, x dacre coriorum.

In denariis, I

In navi que vocatur ' Maudelyn ' de Humbre, de qua Johannes de

I. linker est magister, per eundem, v dacre coriorum et v coria.

x.wj' die Januarij, in navi que vocatur ' batella Saucte Marie,' ile

qua Willelmua tie Stroud est magister:

—

Per Tliomam de Benley de I5erwyco, j lasta coriorum.

B dem < lie in eadem nnvi, pei Rieardnm de Wygnel, xxiij dacre.

1 in die in eadem navi, per Ricardom de Crawthorn, Ricardum

fork, iij dacre v coria.

xxviij die Januarij, in navi que vocatur ' Godyer,' dc qua Iiicardtis

de Dnu est magister:

—

I'er Hugonem de P.rounliille, xi dacre coriorum.

Per Jobannem Bwayn, j lasta coriorum

Per Simouem del Stow, xxi dacre coriorum.

Pi i Ad, mi Whytheuydc, vij dacre coriorum.

Pei Hankynum de Menyn, \ j dacre coriorum.

Sexto die Februarij, in navi que vocatur ' Uedsehip,' dc qua

Willelmos Wade est magister:

—

lVi William de Ileryngtonc, xix dacre vj coria.

Per William Wade, j dacre coriorum.

Ultimo i I
larij, in navi que vocatur Klyn,' de qua Adam

Schilling est magister:

—

Per Jobannem de Ernam, ij lastc coriorum.

ivo die Marcij, [in n]avi que vocatur 'Saynt Marikat' de

Mi dv/ay, de qua WillelmUB Horn est magister :

—

Per Rieardnm de le W[es] '. xxxj dacre coriorum.

in die in [eadem] navi, per Jobannem Page, v dacre coriorum.

\. Km die in eadem navi, ].er Ricardum de Crawthorn, w dacre

m laate xiij dacre vj coria.

In denariis, vij li. xv B, i\ d.
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Edw. III. . . . Marcii, in navi que vocatur ' Michael,' de Ellerker, de qua

Johannes Rose [est magister], per Thoniam Bron de Carleolo, j lasta

1337. coriorum.

xij die Aprilis, in navi que vocatur ' Nicholas,' de qua Thomas
Mur est magister, per eundem, v dacre coriorum.

Summa totalis, viij It xij s. v d. [m. £]

(In dorso) Summa saccorum lane, vj sacci lane.

Summa coriorum, xvj laste xv dacre coriorum.

Summa custume inde provenientis, xiij H. iij s. v d.

[Exchequer, Q. E. Ancient Miscellanea (Misc.), Box 943, ^—~\

Three membranes and one narrow rider in excellent preservation.

VII.—MUSTER ROLLS OF CERTAIN GARRISONS
IN SCOTLAND.

Edw. II. Roll of the wardens and garrisons of the castles of Berwick-

on-Tweed, Roxburgh, Edinburgh, Bothwell, Stirling, and
1311-12. Dundee, and the peles of Livingston and Linlithgow:—

Issues of the sheriffdoms of Berwick, Roxburgh, Edin-

burgh, Haddington, Linlithgow, Stirling, and Perth, for

the fifth year of edward ii.

Berewik.

Crombe- Domino Johanni de Crumbewelle bannereto, commoranti ad vadia

welle. domini nostri regis in comitiva domini Radulphi de Montehermeri,

locum tenentis dicti domini nostri regis in Suocia, pro vadiis suis,

dominorum Baldewyni de Eriville, Radulphi de Crumbewelle, Henrici

de Mundeville, Thome de Hastang, Johannis Syward, et Thome de

Hewysche" militum suorum, Radulphi de Crombewelle, Ricardi de

Gleu, Henrici Tonk, Galfridi de la Mare, Thome de Greyle, Radulphi

de Aderle, Rogeri Basset, Radulphi de Ellesfelde, Johannis de Dale-

gate, Johannis de Bekingham, Ricardi de Holme, Galfridi de Makes-

seye, Johannis de Charlton, Rogeri de Brounolvesheued, Johannis de

eadem, Edwardi de Chawenke, Henrici Fonne, Johannis de Hastang,

Johannis Heued, Johannis de Moundeville, Roberti de Kyi, Ricardi de

Dederle, Roberti de Waverton, Willelmi de Hewysche, Malcomi de

Schenton et Willelmi de Bingham, scutiferorum suorum, ipso capiente

per diem iiij §., quolibet milite per diem ij §., et quolibet scutifero per

diem xij d., a primo die Augusti anno presenti quinto, quo die equi sui

fuerunt appreciati, usque xxix diem Octobris, utroque computatis, per

iiij
xx dies, ciiij

xxix H. Eidem domino Johanni pro vadiis dominorum

Thome de Hewysche, Henrici de Mundeville, Radulphi de Aderle,
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II Jobannia da Denonm, Jobannia de lionndeville, Heorioi da Blida,

laaloonii de Schornton, Jobannia de Ulsby, Roberti de Oaaerton,

i; • iiim, ilimissorum ad vadia regie in

mnnicione
|

am domini Johannia, milite

: diem i.j %. et qaolibet Boutifero capiente per diem xij d.,

a \w - ria iiiiiiii Bopradioto quinto, uaqae in altimam diem

Januarii anno eodem, utroque oompatato, per iiij"xiiij dies, Ixxix li.

Eidem pro reetauro nnina eqni sui favi badii bauaanni, pro

domino II ori i de Monndeville milite boo appreciati, et in aervicio

: liti, \\ I). Summa ociiynviij U sviij B,

Feltone Domino Willelmo de Feltone militi de hoepicio regie, oommoranti

nd vadi in in comitiva di ti domini Radalpbi onatodia in

1 irtibo |ro vadiis suis ct Koberti de Feltone, "\\"
i llolnii de

Corbi Owyni de Feltone, et Symonia de Fonrneya, 8cntiferornm

: :; i capiente per diem ij B., qaolibet acntifero per diem xijdj

;i primo die Aogneti anno preeenti qointo uaqae wii.i diem Novem-

1'iis anno eodem, utroqne oompntato, per ex diee, \\\iij H.

Krltooo 1

»

>uiino Johanni de Feltone, militi de hoapicio regis, commoranti

filiue. nt anpi i. pro vadiis suis. Henrici de Feltone, Ricardi de Wodehalle,

Jobannis de Fenwyk, et Walteri de Gourlay, acntiferorum suorum,

ipao capiente per diem ij l, et ijuolibct scutifero capiente i>cr diem

\ii il
. per idem tempnB, wxiij li.

lyf. Domioo Radalfo de Kei lyf militi de boapicio regie, commoranti

ad vadia einadem al Bnpra, pro vadiis Buis, Hugonis de Kerdyf,

:i nun de hfealee, Bartholomei de Meulee, el Rogeri de Peulec Ion

itiferornm anornm, ipao i ipiente per diem yS., qnolibet scutifero

per diem \ij d . a primo die Angnati anno preeenti <|iiinto naqne sxvj

•n -lanuarii anno eodem, atroqne compatato, pei clxxu dies, liij

ll. M
On Domino Roberto de ( Irei militi, commoranti nd vadia domini nostri

i ia in comitiva dicti domini Radulphi de Montehermerii, capienti

per diem ij B. pro vadiis Bnia, Willelmi de Prendergeete, Jobannia de

Kyle, et Ade de Cherleton, acutirerornm Bnornm, Alani le Foreater,

Roberti del Halle, el Edwardi Tinctoria, hobellariornm suorum,

qnolibet Bcntifero capiente per diera \ij d. et qnolibel hobellario per

diem vj ot, a primo die Augaati anno preaenti quinto usque in

decimnra diem Beptembria anno eodem, atroqne compatato, per xli

dies,

—

xiij 11. vjB. vj d. Kideni domino Roberto Grey, commoranti ad

vadia regie, nl Bnpra, in mnnicione ville Berewici super Twedam,
anti per diem ij B. pro vadiia suis, Roberti de Hageretone, Thome

Ryband, Patricii de (;o;e\wki>. I.'oherti de ( 'hesewyk, Walteri de

I -ewyk, Ade de Cberll in, Pbilippi de Hageraton, Thome de

Boll Nicholai de Baddeby, Jobannia de Mertok, Roberti de

Daliel, Ricai P tricii de Obeeewyk, el Hogonia Grey acnti-

iim, qaolibet capiente per diem xijd. et Lrium hobel-

lariornm suorum, qnolibet capiente per diem vj d., ab nndeoinio die
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Edw. II. Septembris anno supradicto usque in septimum diem Julij anno

eodem finiente, utroque computato, per cccj dies, quia bissextus,

1311-12. cclxiijH vij s. vj d. Summa cclxxvj H. x. [foil.]

Beaufuiz. Domiuo Henrico Beaufuiz justiciario Laudonie vicecomiti Berewiei

super Twedam, capieuti de domino regi officium justiciarie per

annum, xl marcas pro feodo sui utriusque officii ab octavo die Julij

anno presenti quinto incipient]' usque decimum diem Maij anno

eodem, utroque computato, per cccviij dies quia bissextus, lvj H. ij s.

vj d. Eidem pro vadiis Johannis Beaufuiz, Eicardi le Harpeour,

lticardi de Kerdyf, Johannis de Bromptoft, Eoberti de Burnetoft, et

Nicholai Normaunt, scutiferorum suorum hominum ad arma, quos

retinuit de incremento ultra familiam suam ad vadia regis occasione

guerre, quolibet capiente per diem xij d. per supradictos cccviij dies,

iiij^xij 11. viij S. Eidem pro restauro unius destrarii sui clari badii

cum stella, pro seipso appreciati, xx li. Et unius equi sui albi lyardi

pro Johanne Beaufuiz scutifero suo appreciati, et in servicio regis

perditi, viij marcas,—clxxiij H. xvij S.

Kauntone. Domino Willelmo de Kauutone banereto, venienti de Hibernia ad

mandatum domiui regis profisciscendo cum eodem in guerra sua

Scocie cum viginti et quinque hominibus ad arma, quorum unus

miles, et viginti quinque hobellariis, iter arripiens de partibus

Hibernie versus Scociam xviij die Julij anno quinto cum equis et

armaturis et diversis victualibus suis, pro fretagio navis Henrici le

Fougheler marinarii de portu Youghel usque Skimbemase xj H; pro

nave Elie de Bede de portu Dublinie usque eundem portum vj li.

vj s. viij
;
pro nave Hugonis de Drougbeda de portu Dublinie usque

dictum portum de Skimbemase, vij H. xiij s. iiij d.; et pro frettagio

navis Eicardi le Marescbale de Dublenia usque dictum portum, vj H.

vj s. viij d. Eidem domino Willelmo, capienti per diem iiij S., pro

vadiis suis, domini Nicholai de Curteis militis sui, capientis per diem
ij §., Eayniundi de Kami, Johannis de Barri, Davit filii Eoberti,

Philippi le Boteler, Willelmi de Ballygaueron, Eicardi Fraunceys,

Eicardi de Kauntone, Johannis Waleys, Johannis del Lyganon,

dementis de Kauntone, Willelmi filii Warini, Ade Dogouere, David
Frauncis, Philippi Waleys,Thome de Kauutone,Nieholai de Kauutone,

Willelmi filii Moricii de Kauntone, Eoberti de Kauntone, Johannis de

Kauntone, Nicholai de Kauntone, Henricii de Kauntone junioris,

Thome de Kauntone, Henrici de Kauntone senioris, scutiferorum

suorurn, quolibet capiente per diem xij d., Eoberti de Kauntone,

Nicholai de Karru, Nicholai de Kauntone, Davit Franceys, Thome
de Hibernia, Johannis Tolle, Johannis de Bristolle, Johannis de

Wederhalle, Willelmi Morrok, Eeyniundi Kadel, Eeginaldi Waleys,
Petri Ketyn, Nicholai Flemyng, Andree de Bristolle, Eicardi Chalf,

Johannis Hostiarii, Thome Skot, David Broun, Eicardi Moel, David
de, Valle, Nicholai Eede, Philippi Broun, Moricii Walsche, Johannis
de Kauntone, et Simonis filii Elie, hobellaiiorum suorum, quolibet
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I :; pienl per diem ] rnlii anno ptoeonti quinto naqoe

in ultiiniim diem Aprilia anno eodem, atraqae oomputato, per

I'll 12. ocxiiiI*viy iln-i. <liiij"xvij li. xij - 1:1 m pro reetauro uiiiua eqni

mii liruni bmlii pro Johanna le Walache valleto suo appreoiati, K -,

unius c<|iii bui i Philippo le Wo ley a valleto suo appreeiaii

.ii •enricio n itornm, oft El pro reatauro uniue eqni aui

•ii, j.ro 1. ileto mio appreoiati et in sen

Bomma dozxxu 11. viij ft

},vn i' : Dai d Breghyn banereto, assignato ad ooatodiam ville

per Twedam par breve domini regie, onina d.ita apod
i -.iiiiii sn]>n Tynam wj die Aprilia anno v^.oapienti pa

ilit'iii iiij ft l.' ardi le Fleming, Johannia Ridel,

Johanni di Pollok, Galfridi de Ampleford, Willelmi de IfColagfa,

Willelmi de Drnmfrea, Petri de Belekirke, Robert] de Holond,

Waken de Landy, Willelmi Wan, Johannia tie Aton, Bicardi du

ibannia de Pollok junioria, Willelmi Broun, Galfridi de

Ampleford lilii, Willelmi le Spicer, Idnnricii de Onghterardor, Thome
le M n - bal, at Willelmi de Sancto claro, 6cutifcrorum suorum.

qaolibet c;»i iente per diem xij ft., a \w die Aprilis anno ([uinto uaque

iiij die M.iij anno eodem, quo die dominus Kdnmndus de Hast\

\- epit dietarn ooatodiam, et moranciom in eadem villa ad vadia

ia ;il> eodem die oaqne vij diem .Tulij anno eodem fiuiente, ntroqne

r lxxiiij dies, iiij
vx v li. ij EL \JbL I. !.]

II •
• li.. initio Edmnndo de Haatynga banereto, assignato ad custodiam

ville Berewiei anper Twedam, capieuti per diem iiij ft pro vadiis

auis. domini Johanni am militia boJ capientia per diem ij s.

Willelmi de Bhirele, Willelmi Comyn, afauricii W ilej , Ade Under-

le, Willelmi .le Ty. Henrici de I Johannia de kossethek,

Ade Carbonel, Johannu '!•• Tykehulle, Roberti del Ker, Eenrioi dc

Bentele, Willelmi de Bentele, Johannia de Ooventre, Johannia de

afakingham, Roberti de Oreaaewelle, Willelmi de kuk', Johannia

de Bampton, Alezandri de Vallibu8, Willelmi Spring, Willelmi de

s.iruni, Ade de llarkars, Galfridi de Coygnerea, et Nicholai ilc

Baatinga, Bcntiferornm Buorum, quolibet oapiente per diem xijd., a

xiij die M.iii anno preeenti quinto, <\\\o die primo ad vadia, oaqne in

vij diem .Tulij anno eodim liniente, ntroqne coniputato, per lvj dies,

iiij"j 11. iiij l in pro reetanro nnina eqni sori bauszand cum
nno pede poatero albo, pro Thoma de Bampton appreoiati, iiij 11., et

unius eqni ni«;ri, pro Johanne de Tyklmlle appreoiati, in servieio

-< perditornm, \\ marcaa Snmma iiij".wij li. ift viijd.

1 rda Domino Johanni de Dnfforde militi, rommoranti ad vadia regis in

mnnicione ville Berewiei Bup< > Twi lam. i apienti per diem ij ft, pro

1 > is aula, Johannia Ballard, Johannia de Wergrave, Roberti do

.ton. Willelmi de Rokeabnrgh,el Thome de Bhrivele, aontiferornm

nun, hominum ad anna oommorancinm in mnnicione predi

qo i diem xij d., a primo die Aprilia anno preeenti
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1311-12.

Feodum
cancellarie

Walkyng-
li.iin.

Welle con-

trarotula-

tori.

Elvet

Edw. II. quinto usque in duodecirnum diem Maii anno eodem, utroque compu-

tato, per xlij dies, xiiij H. xiiij s.

Domino Willelmi de Bevercotes cancellario Scocie, capienti per

annum pro feodo suo, videlicet ab octavo die Julij anno presenti

quinto usque in vij diem Julii anno eodem finiente, per uuum
annum integrum, cc marcas.

Ade de Walkyngham, Willelmo de Walkyngham, Ade de

Hautewysele, Eoberto de Bevercotes, Johanni de Hexteldesham,

Johanni de Tukesforde, scutiferis ad arma, commorantibus ad vadia

regis in municione ville Berewyci super Twedam, quolibet capiente

per diem xij d. a xij die Novembris anno presenti quinto, quo die

primo ad vadia regis, usque in septimum diem Julij anno eodem

finiente, utroque computato, per ccxxxix dies, quia bissextus, lxxi It.

xiiij §. Eidem pro restauro uuius equi sui sori bauszand, pro Johanni

de Hexteldesham socio suo appreciati et in servicio regis perditi,

iiij H. Summa lxxv 11. xiiij s.

Eoberto de Welle contrarotulatori, capienti per annum pro feodo

suo xx H. a secundo die Augusti anuo presenti quinto usque in septi-

mum diem Julij [ut supra] per cccxli dies, quia bisextus, xviij It.

xj s. v d.

Eoberto de Elvet, Johanni de Tyndale, et Davit de Ivnaresburghe,

scutiferis ad arma commorantibus ad vadia regis in municione pre-

dicta, quolibet capiente per diem xij d., pro vadiis suis a primo

die Augusti [ut supra] per cccxlii dies quia bisextus lj It. vj. s.

Eidem pro restauro unius equi sui albi, pro David de Knaresburghe,

socio suo appreciati, et in servicio domini nostri regis perditi, xx 11.

Summa lxxj H. vj s.

Derby. Willelmo Colle de Derby, servienti dominiregis ad arma, capienti

per diem xij d. pro vadiis suis, Willelmi de Manuel, Willelmi de

Castello, et Marmeduci de Whyteby, sociorum suorum scutiferorum

ad arma, quolibet capiente per diem xij d. a primo die Augusti [&c,

ut supra] per cccxlij dies, lxviij It. viij s. Eidem pro restauro unius

equi sui ferrandi pomelli pro seipso appreciati et in servicio perditi,

xl marcas,—iiij^v H. xvj d.

Enefeld. Johanni de Enefeld, servienti domini regis ad arma, capienti a

xiiij die Octobris anno presenti quinto usque in diem septimum
Julij [ut supra] per cclxviij dies, quia bisextus, xiij It. viij §. Eidem
pro vadiis Johannis de Gildeford, et Willelmi de Yucflete, sociorum

suorum [per vices], xvij H. ij s. Summa xxx It. ix s. [fol. 2.]

Weston. Willelmo de Westone, soldario ad arma commoranti ad vadia

regis in comitiva domini Eadulphi de Montehermerii in municione

[ut supra], pro vadiis suis et Eadulphi de Suttone, Johannis de

Eiggetone, Eogeri de Westone, Elye Lyvet, Johannis filii Galfridi

de Westone, Eicardi de Bretteville, Thome de Porteyate, Johannis

de Cestria, Eicardi de Bellomonte, Hugouis de la Mare, Johannis

de Esseworthe, Stephaui de Ockele, Willelmi Clyue, et Johannis de
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Kiiw ll Willelmi Wall innis de Lncy,el Johannia liares-

chal, Bocioram suorum Bcutdferorum ad nrma qaolibet capienti [ut

1311 [2 a primo die Angueti usque \ij diem Join, eeuij°xv li.

xviii I dem pro reatauro unius t*>pii sui badii, pro eeipso appre-

i. .\1 marcas . unius equi nigri bauazanni cum tribus pedibus

albis, pro Bogero de Westone socio suo appreciati, xl 11. ; unius equi

broni badii, pro Thome de Porteyate appreciati, xl marcae; unius

equi sui sori oum Btella, pro Johanne olio Galfridi socio suo appre-

i. wiiij marcae; unius equi sui Bori pro Johanne de Cestrin socio

suo appreciati, \x marcae; unius equi sui sori cum dextero pede

trr.i elbo, pro Bicardo de Bellomonte appreciati, xx li. ; unius

equi sui albi ferrandi, pro Hugone de la Mare appreciati, xx marcae ;

unioaequi russi liardi, pro Johanne Maresohal appreciati, x li. ; unius

equi.sui nigri, proWillelmoValeyBappreciati.xij marcae; etuniueequi

sori bauzand cum uno pede postero albo, pro Johanne de Biggeton

io suo appreciati, et in Bervicio domine nostri regis perditorum, xl

marcae; eeli xiij B. iiij d. Summa iiij°iiij
xxxvj It. xiij B. Taillifere de

Tyllio Bervienti domini regie ad anna commoranti ad vadia regie,

Dedac de Bavinaco Bocio buo, Lubaldo de Sancto Martino, l'etro de

Lugar, Bvano Gaughe, Johanni du Char, Qerardo de IJelloloco, et

Arnaldo de C'adamo, servientibua regis ad anna, [pay, &c, ut Bupra

|
xlix H, iij B.

Scutiferi ll . i Johanni de Geytforde, et Bicardo de Gotham,

Furnivalc. Bcutiferis domini Thomi de Furnivale commorantibue ad vadia regie

[a/ supra], ab nndecimo die Novembris, quo dieprimo advadia, usque

in octavum diem Jauuarij anno preaenti quinto, &c, per lix dies,

viij li. wij s. Pbilippo du Montegomeri, Egideo de Ispania, Petro

I
i rraud, el Bogero de Horsier, Bcutiferis de hospicio regis capientibus

[a/ supra], ww li. i [/<-/. .', />.]

Willelmo de Carthorppe, Johanni de Actone, Koberto Wacelyn,

Gilberto de Camera, Nicholaio de Ketone, el Ricardo Walleraunt,

Bcutiferis domini Petri de Malo lacu, commorantibue [/'/ supra] in

municione predicta per Ixj dies, wiij li. irj

Henrici de Bentele scutifero ad anna commoranti [ut supra] pro

i tWillehni de Bentele Bociieui usque in duodecimum diem

d anno quinto per cciiij^vj dies, et ex tunc de retencione

domini Edmnndi de Hastyngee cuatodis dicte ville, xxviij It xij B.

I. H in pro vadiis Willelmi de Curletone socii sui [ut supra] usque

xwi diem Oi I ibria anuo eodem, et ex tunc de retencione Thome de

Pom atelande per iiij
vx

vij dies, iiij li. vij 3, Eidem pro vadiis Egidii

de Fayrefede, Willelmi Gollon, Ade de Toderiche, Johannis de

Foel >ne, Ade < : . >l l .i n , Ade de Berkeley, Patricii de Cornhale, Thome
l [intone, Boberti de Scroweeworthe, Gilberti de Alnewyk,

Johannis de Palintone, Henrici de Palintone, Johannis de Wemme,
berti Oker, et Willelmi Bpendelove, hobellariorum suorum, com-
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Edw. II. nioraucium [ut supra] per ccxlij dies, cxxviij It v s. clxi H.

iiij s.

1311-12. Johanni de Bentone, seutifero ad arma commoranti et capienti ut

supra pro vadiis suis, Nicholai de Actone, Alani de Athelingeflete, et

Thome do Bentone, sociorum suorum [ut supra] usque in septimiim

diem Julii anno eodem, per cccxlij dies, lvij H xv s. [restoration of

three horses, 84- marks, 121., and 10 marks].

Summa, iiij^xij U. viij s.

David de Enefelde, seutifero ad arma, commoranti ad vadia regis

ut supra, pro vadiis suis, Johaunis de Rokesburghe, Tliome Bulluk,

Johannis de Shurnetone, et Johaunis Grey, sociorum suorum [ut

supra] per ccxxxviij dies, lix H. x s.

Ilex Eegi Eoberto ministrallo, seutifero ad arma, commoranti ad vadia

Robertus. regis in muuicione predicta, capienti per diem xij d. pro vadiis suis

a primo die Augusti anuo quiuto usque in ultimum diem Decembris,

utroque computato, per cliij dies, vij H. xiij s.

Johanui Walleraunt seutifero ad arma, commoranti et capienti ut

supra, pro vadiis suis, Eoberti Valeys, et Eoberti Messager sociorum

suorum [ut supra] usque in ultimum diem Decembris utroque com-

putato, per cliij dies, xxij H. xix s. [fol. 3.]

[Three '

centenarii,' with US archers from the county of Riehcmund

for various periods, 131. 19s. 10d.]

Marmeduco de Biltone, Yorwardo Cotspes, Thome del Grene, Ade
de Langwathe, Roberto de Blakeburne, Petro de Spalding, Eicardo

de Dunelme, Johanni Sturdy, Ricardo de Brightwelle, Rogero le

Joeueue, Willelmo de Kente, Andree de Stauntforde, Johauni de

Cardeville, Willelmo de Home, Ricardo de Evertone, Johanni de

Dutoil, et Reginaldo ingeniatori, scutiferis ad anna commorantibus

[ut supra] per cccxlij dies, cciiii^x H. xiiij s. Eidem pro restauro

unius equi nigri pro Johanne Stordy appreciati in servicio regis per-

diti, x marcas. Summa, cciiij^xvij 11. vij s. iiij d.

Galfrido de Ampleforde soldario ad arma, [ut supra] pro vadiis

suis, et Galfridi de Ampleforde junioris socii sui [ut supra] de reten-

cione domini David de Breghin custodis, per xxiiij dies, xlviij s.

Eidem pro vadiis Johaunis de Hetone et Ughtredi de Richemounde

sociorum suorum [id supra] per iiij^xviij dies, ix H. xvj s. [Summa]
xij H. iiij s.

Ricardo de Burtone, Willelmo de Dunelmia, Hugoni de Warsop,

Ricardo de Carleton, Johanni de Bagpuz, Roberto de Beltone, Ricardo

de Weggewode, Cuthberto de Jafforde, Roberto de Caldestrother,

Johanni de Toucestre, Roberto de Coventre, Gervasio de Cornubia,

Johanni de Biltone, Gregorio Barage, Roberto de Wheteworthe.

Stepbano Organ, Johanni de Bamptone, Johanni de Cottenes, Johanni

de Wymundham, Stephano ingeniatori, Johanui de Atone, Ade de

Somersete, et Willelmo Denros, scutiferis ad arma [ut supra] per

iiij-^xviij dies, cxij H. xiiij s. Willelmo Valeys et Eoberto de
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I 1 1 Bolonde juoiori Kotiferia ad anna [ut supra] per iiij
v \wiij diet, i\ tt

1311 1- Thome ile lVnealehmde, sold. irio ail anna 00mmoranti [ut tupra]

Badulpbi de Craneaton, Johannia Broan, Ado Ci

Liu.iu. Ado Bohirelok, et Willelmi de Carleton Bociorom Boorum acntirero-

rniii ad anna oommoranoinm [ut tupra] Henrici da Kenilleworth,

Ade Pode, David de Poncatelande, Willelmi Skot,-Johannia de Clare,

Thome Cooi, Ricardi de L : David le Earpeoor, hobeUariorom

Biiorum qoolibet [ut supra] per oclv dies, exwij 11. x «. Eidem pro

i tauru uiiius emu Boi nigri pro Ada Shirelok socio suo appreciati et

in servi. rditi. .\ mareas. Sunima, cxxxiiij li. iij s. iiij d.

i Johanni Comyn de Brereton scutifero ad arms oommoranti ad

\ dia regU
|

proi Liis suis, Joliannis Comyn nigri, Johannia

de Kirimor, Willelmi de Clerkingtone, Baudetti le Trompour, soeiorum

suoruin hominum nd arum commoranciam [nt supra] per lxxiiij dies,

xviij li. x B. Johanni Herytz, Benrico de la leye, Jolionni de Baum-

bnrgb, Dancano le Porter, Andrce de la Bothe, Eogero le Hnnte,

Boberto de Harden, Bartholomeo le Viler, Bioardo de Harden, et

Ade de Harden, Bcutdferia ad anna oommorantibna [ul tupra] per

iiij
v \\ij dies, quia biaextua,

—

xlvj li.

J»(iiiiiiiu Henrico *lr Pinkenye commoranti ad vadia regis in inuni-

cione vflle Berewioi anper Twedam, capienti per diem ij B, pro vadiis

bins et Mauricii de Dromaagard Bcutiferi aai, capientie per diem xij d.

a viceeimo nono die Maij anno presenti quinto neqne in Beptimnm
diem Julij anno eoilein liniente, utroque COmputfttO, per xl dies.

vj li.

Johanni de Wygornia, scutifero nd nrmn, [ut supra] pro vadiis suis

Willelmi lilij Warini BOOU sui [ut supra] per lxviij dies, vj li. x\ j B,

Valentino Banchee de [apania,Bcutifero ad anna, [ut tupra] pro vadiis

suis, Sanch' Ferrande, Johannia de Salaonia, Petri Lnpiz, Joliannis le

Fleming, et Willelmi de Bononia, Booiornm suoruin, [ut supra] per

xx.wij dies, sj li. ij B.

Johanni de la Moillie, scutifero ad arma, pro vadiis Petri de Buk',

: \ Jobannia de B irton, vVillelmi le Waleye, Bicardi de

I Ricardi le Veyr, sociorum suoruin scutiferorum, [ut

et Joliannis de Kent, Thome Skot, et Bogeri de Dunelmia

hobeUariornm [ut supra], Willelmi de Gi . Robert! do Thornliam,

Johanni yi et Gillemori, baliatariornm [ut supra] per zzzvij

dies, xvj li. vj B. x d. Eidem Johanni pro vadiis suis, Petri le

Onrdeya, Johannia de Aunlyna, Jobannia de Trembleooort, Johannia

de Nenbigging, Johannia Fonrbour, Johanni de Tintenye, Thome de
1 Thome Wiacharde, Reginald] de la Moillie, Marei de Florencia,

Johannia de Failly, Bicardi de Notingham, Dussanli de la Frette,

orum snorum, Bcntiferornm per vjj dies, iiij 11 xviij B.

Bumma, xxj li. iiij B. x d.

[Pay of :: h / : fays, 1881 St.; 7
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Edw. II. others—9S days, 171. 3s.; 3 others—1-29 days, 91. 13s. Gd.; 19 Welsh

archers—174 days, at 3\d. per diem, 5 11. 13s. l^d.; IS English archers,

1311-12. at 3d. per diem—186 days, 411. 17s.] [fol. 4.]

[Here follow names of 463 archers and crossbowmen, tent keepers, &c.

fols. 4,b-5,b.]

Willelmo Jetour amirallo, assignato per dominum nostrum regeni

ad omnes et singulas naves ultra portum Berewici sine licencia

domini regis versus portus Scocie transeuntes cum aliquibus victuali-

bns unde inimici dicti domini regis auxilium vel solacium habere

poterunt, arrestaudas, et usque villain Berewici predictam ducendas,

ct eas cum victualibus predictis custodi ville predicte liberandas,

ipso capiente per diem ij §., pro vadiis suis, Eogeri Aurifabri magistri

bargie eiusdem Willelmi vocate ' la Messagere ' de Berewico, et

Willelmi de Brutelingeseye, constabularii predicte bargie, quolibet

capiente per diem vj d., et Willelmi boteswein [and £6 others'] homi-

num suorum nautarum secum commorancium in dicta bargia ad

vadia regis, quolibet capiente per diem iij d., a xx die Aprilis anno

presenti quinto usque in vij die Julij anno eodem finiente, utroque

computato, per Ixxix dies, xxxix H. x s. Johanni Bretoun marinario,

magistro navis domini regis vocate ' la Nicholas ' de Westmonasterio,

commoranti ad vadia eiusdem domini regis per consilium regis ibidem

in portu ville Berewici propter imminens periculum inimicorum, pro

vadiis suis, Stephani de Upton constabularii, quolibet capiente per

diem vj d., Thome Maehanewy, Nicholai de Lethe, Thome de Gordon,

[and 27 English mariners, wages ufc supra] a xvj° die Augusti anno

presenti quinto, quo die primo ad vadia, usque in ultimurn diem

Septembris anno eodem, utroque computato, per xlvj dies, xixH. xj s.

Waltero de Alnemouth magistro navis que vocatur 'la Welyfare'de

Novo Castro super Tynam [appointed to carry men-at-arms and foot

from Berwick to the rescue of the town of Dundee, with 25 English

mariners, from 2Sth March to 6th April, wages ut supra], per x dies,

lxvij s. vj d. [fol. 6.]

[Two similar entries for tvjo vessels with 55 mariners on same duty,

67s. 6d. and 61. 8s.]

Johanni Sparke constabulario castri Berewici super Twedam,

capienti pro feodo suo per annum videlicet ab octavo die Julii anno

presenti quinto incipiente usque in septimum diem Julii anno eodem

finiente per unum annum integrum, xx H.

Domino Willelmo de Hawyk, capellano divina celebrauti in capella

castri predicti, pro salario suo per idem tempus, Ixvj s. viij d. Eidem

pro cera emenda ad luminare dicte capelle per idem tempus, iij s.

iiij d. Summa lxx s.

Thome de Cotinge, janitori castri de Strivelyn, commoranti ad

vadia regis in municione castri Berewici supradicti, capienti per

diem iiij d. pro vadiis suis ab octavo die Julij [ut supira], per ccclxvj

dies, quia bisextus, vj H. ij s. Eidem pro roba sua a domino rege per

annum percipienda videlicet de festo Natalis Domini, xiij s. iiij d.

VOL. in. 2 c
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I! I !em capienti per aniiuui v vai ifl pro eustodia veteris

novi da strivilyn pet anuiuu. preciam v i s. Samma

1811 12. viljll. :

inuidum :—Qttod idem Thomas habet hie vadia feoda et

.m de dono ' iii.--l.-in de private sigillo. Thome

de Algate magi ro oommoranti nJ vadia regis in mnnioione

dirti castri, capienti per «iit-Tn xij d. pro vadiis suis a vicesimo teroio

die Deeembria anno preaenti qninto 4110 die venit de villa de Dunde,

nsqua in M-ptiinum diem July anno eoiluin linieiite, ntroqne com-

j°xvttj dies 'juia bisextns, ix li. xviijB.

n at $. from 18th November to 7th July

\lvj li. KJ

[.I A <ijust till 7th July—

1 viij li.

I

/' 1: \ crossbovnun, ut supra, from 18th November till 10th

i\] iiij ')

/;
1

. at id, from 18th N till 1th July—
vij li. xv s. iiij d. [fol. (J, k]

[Six vesstlt freighted with flour, oats, red herring, ood, and

B A met, to tin / Stirling, Edinburgh,

;./.- of Linlithgow, towns of Perth and I '!/. IBs. id.]

Nunc ii. Waltero Littele cursori deferenti literas domini Radulphi de Monte-

bermerii dominia comiti de Anegous et Waltero de Hnntercombe

Buper certificacionem statu- terra Boocie el inimicornm domini 1

xiiij di anno preaenti qninto, viij d. Eidem deferenti

litems einadem, dominoWillelmo de Kanntone osqne Nbvnm Uaatrnm

anpet Tvnam xxi die Septembria, vj d. Johanni Stel, deferenti

litems einadem enstodis comiti de Anegons et domino Radnlpbo lili"

Willelmi eodem die, xijd Bidem deferenti Uteres camerarii usque

Nnvuin Oaatrnm Bapet Tvnam ad attaobiandum Johnnnem Reyuer

Lnmbardnm pei preceptnm regis \j die Auguati, xiiij d. Bicardi Baa

deferenti literas dioti enstodis dominie episoopo Dnnelmensi, oomiti

de Anegont omiti Northhumliric, pro hominibns patrie mlli-

adis et festinandis ad dictnm enstodem svj die Septembria, xx d.

I forenti Uteres einadem eustodis constabulariis castrornm

de Banmbnrgb, Alnewyk, Werkeworth, et oommunitati patrie, mense
eodem, \ij d. Willelmo Short deferenti literas enstodis vi domini

Henrici d<- Bellomonte, comiti de Anegons, apnd Elesdene xvuj die

Septembris, viij d. Johanni de Calkon deferenti literas eornndem, vice-

comiti iforthumbrie et maiori Novi Castri Buper Tvnam eodem die,

\ij d. .Tniinimi Fretewile deferenti literas eornndem naqne villain

acti Johanni • de Pertb domino Johanni filio llarmeduoi custodi ville

einadem, mense eodem, viij d. Johanni Cut deferenti literas einsdem

pelnm de Linlithkn mense eodem, viij d. SummaixS
domorum scad iriiab die Jnlii anno presonti

qninto inci] ptimnm diem Jnlii anno eodem finiente,

\i 11. viij B. iiijd. [/;,/. 7]
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Enw. II. In xvj duodenis pergameni emptis pro libris rotulorum et aliis

meuiorandis scaccarii xiij die Septenibris anno presenti quinto,

1311-12. xxx s. Ricardo de Bretteville and Roberti de Panetria euntibus cum

Necessaria. Roberto de Welle usque Novum Castrum super Tynam ad carianda

vina domini regis ibidem, pro expensis suis tercio die Octobris, ij s.

Willelmo de Ditton et Philippo de Montegomeri assignatis per

custodem garderobe ad conducendum ducentas libras de Derling-

ton usque Berewicum super Twedam, pro expensis suis et trium

sociorum suorum per quatuor dies pro custibus, cariagiis, paneriis, et

cordis emptis pro dictis dennriis imponendis, xvj s. Item pro tribus

ulnis panni radiati emptis pro scaccario parvo apud Berewicum

super Twedam xxviij die Octobris, v s. In pergameno empto apud

Novum Castrum super Tynam xxi die Novembris, vj d. In x solidis

computatoriis emptis pro scaccario xvj die Decembris, xvd. Summa
liiij s. ix d.

Prestita. Domino Radulpho de Montehermerii custodi et locumtenenti

domini nostri regis in Scocia dc prestito, super certo suo a domino

nostra percipiendo pro dicta custodia, per nianus Ricardi de Loughte-

burgh clerici sui recipientis denarios xv die Augusti anno presenti

quinto, xvj H. xiij s. iiij d. Eidem super eodem, mense eodem, per

inanus eiusdem, vj H. xiij s. iiij d. Eodem mense Octobris, x H. Eidem

per manus dicte Ricardi mense eodem, xlviij s. Eidem per manus

Benton mense eodem per manus dicti Ricardi, viij dolia vini,

preciuin dolii iiij H, xxxij 11; xxiiij qr. brasei, precium qr. x §., xij H.;

iiij" qr. avenarum, precium qr. vj §., xxiiij H; ij qr. salis precium vj s.;

cc stokfisch precium xx §.; c moruce, precium piscis vd., Is. Eidem
super eodem per manus Thome de Shiruge valleti sui xj die

Decembris, viij qr. carbonum maritimarum, precium qr. xvj d.,

xs. viij d.; vj qr. brasei, precium lx s. De eodem Ranulpho xxiij die

Decembris iiij qr. frumenti, precium qr. xij §.; iiij qr. brasei, preciuin

qr. x §.; lx qr. aveuarum, precium qr. vj s.—xxij B. viij s. Eidem
recipienti denarios super eodem de Waltero de Gosewyk per

garderoba, primo die Augusti anno presenti quinto, clH. Summa
cciiij

x
*iij H. ix s. iiij d.

Gurdon. Domino Ade de Gurdon justiciario Laudonie capieuti pro feodo

suo de domino rege per annum, xl H., ab octavo die Julii anno

presenti quinto usque in x diem Maii anno eodem, utroque com-

putato, per cccviij dies, xxxH. xiij s. vj d.

Anegos. Domino Roberto de TJmfraville comiti de Anegos de prestito super

certo suo quod percepturus est de domino rege pro custodia marchi-

arum inter Northumbrian! et Cumbriam, recipienti denarios in

garderoba comitis Cornubie primo die Augusti anno presenti quinto,

Ixvj B. xiij s. iiij d.

Domino Roberto Heron, tenenti locum camerarii Scocie, super

compoto suo reddito per manus Johannis de la Moillie scutiferi de

ospicio regis, recipientis denarios in camera per manus custumariorum
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Row. II

i .11 li

Atbi

inn
.tli.

Sal

castaman
ornm.

Fei

domoa
Elerooaioa

villi- 1 septum domini regis mb si^-illo canceUarii

ioa datum n|>ud ! . \v die Julii HUM) qaiotO

pei lii'.luii dieti domini I: Lem Jobanni hotaaa, xxxix li.

ij J.

I ituniii" I BUardo de Warle, cnstodi domini regie, do

to super oompoto no raddito per manna Boni Ai

; : i mora per manna cuetnmai

Bupradictoram pro tot denarii! pel ipanm liberatia in gaideroba

prediota taper expemda oepicii, at patet par duos billaa domini

Johannia da Ocbam oofrarii im einadem regia anb aigillo

suo eanoallarie Sooeie cuius datum apod Berewicum viij die Angaati

anno v' , xlvi 11. iij 5. iiij d. Domine Brigide de B(

super 6ustentacione sua it puerorum suorum pel preceptum domini

recipienti viotnalia de predi< t«> Kanulpbo de Benton x\ij die

Julii anm quinto, iiij ' dolia ferine coofeinenoia xxiiij qr., iiij

bucones et dimidiom, et vi
j
qr. carbonom maritimarum. precinm vj li.

xiij B. iiij it.

I

I

imioo [ngelardo de Warle, snatodi garderobe domini re

oompoto 6uo reddendo jut manna Boni Artenie' reoipieotia denarioe

in i tmera domini regia apnd Berewionm anpei Twedam per billam

garderobe cuius datnm apnd Berewicum rail die Jnlii anno qainto,

X I \j It

l)ouiino David de Strabol^i corniti de Atliek-s, recipii-nti dunarios

: manoa Petri de Lubaut anper oertoaaopro
mora sua in villa de Dumle facicnda, .\.\ die Julij auno pn
lwj II. xiij fi. iiijd. [/„/. 7, b.]

I. .'ero tlo Walkintone clerico coketti et cnmbii domine
regis villi- Berewici anper Twedam, eapianti per diem xijd. pro radiia

suis ab octavo die Jnlii anno presenti quinto naqne in vij diem Julii

anno eodem finiente ntroqoe computato, per coclxvj dies, quia

bisextus, xviij li. \

Waltero de Cnaptone et Jolianni de Croydone, collectoribus

custume domini regis ville Uerewici anper Twedam, quolibetcopiente

per annum pro aalario suo 1 8., ab octavo die Julii anno pn
quinto oaqoe in vij diem Jnlii anno eodem Bniente per onom annum

Pi panai nc domus custume per idem tempos, xxvj B.

viij it.

iatro hospitalisde Edenlmm recipienti per annum de elemosina

vj li. de axitibna burgi de Bokeabnrgh, de termkua Banoti

Martini it Penteooataa anno preeenb
1

quinto. vj H. 1'ersone oapelle

in castro do Bokeabnrgb de elemosina regis per annum, ad duos
anni trrminos de prediotu terminis, i li. Eidem pro laminaribua

ipelle de elemoaina regia par idem tempos, xiij a iiij fl.

Bnmma i ti. xiij a iiij d. Magiatro domna Dei burgi de Rokeebnrgfa
dehui alemoaina regia per annum, 3 Abbati at oonventui
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Edw. II. de Kelkou de huiusmodi elemosiua regis per annum, reeipientibus

denarios de exitibus euisdem burgi de dictis terminis, c s. Cuidam

1311-12. capellano diviua celubrauti pro aniinabus predecessorum regis in

capella de Harelawe, de elemosina ragis, pro salario suo per idem

tempus, c s.

Thome de Fischeburne de quadam annua pensione xx marcarum

sibi a domino rege concessarum de firmis terrarum dominicarum de

Edenbam per idem tempus, xx marcas. De burgo Berewici super

Twedam nichil, quia in manu burgensium et elemosine soluuntur per

eosdem. Priori et conventui Dunolmensi pro quadam annua ele-

mosina eisdem ad scaccarium domini regis ville Berewici super

Twedam ad duos anni terminos percipienda concessa, per compotutn

factum cum eisdem per idem tempus, xl ft Priorisse et monialibus

de Hadington de elemosina regis annua de exitibus burgi de Hading-

ton de terruinis Sancti Martini et Pentecostes anno quinto, xx s.

Magistro bospitalis Sancti Laurencii de Hadington de huiusmodi

elemosina per annum, xx s. Abbati et conventui de Dunfermelyn

de huiusmodi elemosina regis per annum de exitibus burgi de

Hadington xl s. Et de exitibus burgi de Edenburgh per annum c s.

Summa vij ft Eisdem de elemosina regis per annum de exitibus

burgi de Strivelyu, vj It. xiij 8. iiij d. Priorisse et monialibus de

Manuel de huiusmodi elemosina regis annua de exitibus burgi

de Liscu, xxxij s. viij d. Eisdem de exitibus vicecomitatus de Liscu

per idem tempus, xxxij s. Et de exitibus vicccomitatus- de Eden-

burgh per annum 1 B. Summa cxiiij S. viij d. Abbati et conventui

de Skamsktnel de huiusmodi elemosina regis per annum, de exitibus

burgi de Strivelyn ad duos anni terminos, xv ft vj s. viij d. Magistro

hospitalis de Torphiffyn de elemosina regis annua de exitibus eiusdem

burgi ad duos anni terminos in precio xij salmonum, xij s.

Escambium. llogero de Gosewyk, magistro escambii regis apud Berewicum

super Twedam, solventi denarios diversis monetariis pro chimagio

eorundem inter undecimum diem Augusti et xxiiij diem Aprilis

anno presenti quinto de tempore Bon Artenis' vij ft x s. iij d. Et

pro pensione domorum escambii de toto anno presenti quiuto

vij ft v s. [fol. 8.]

Villa et Casteum de PiOkesbukgh.

Domini Ivoni de Aldeburgb, commoranti ad vadia regis in

comitiva domini Bad id phi de Moutehermerii, locum teuentis domini

nostri regis in Scocia, in municione ville de Eokesburgh, pro salva et

secura custodia eiusdem ville, capienti per diem ij s., pro vadiis suis,

Picardi de Eotherford, Thome del Wode, Johannis de Aldeburgh,

et David le Ireis scutiferorum suorum, quolibet capiente per diem

xij. d., a primo die Augusti anno presenti quiuto, quo die equi sui fue-

runt appreciati, usque in septimum diem Julii anno eodem finiente,

utroque computato, per cccxlij dies, cii ft xii S. Eidem pro vadiis
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I II II Aldeburgh ecutil per diem xij tL, n dioto

I>r :

:

Augusti am in \i| diem M anno

lem, i[uo die obiit, atroqae computal quia

\iiij h. xij EL

Willelmo de < uin.ro ad nrma coininoranti nd vadia

in manieione predicts, oapienti per diem xij «1. ]>ro vadiis sui.>, Boberti

Bauville Booiorum Buorum icutiferorum,

quolibet ' ijiintr per diem x
i

j it., ab octavo die Julii nnno tire^eiiti

qui
I

?j dies, quia bisextus, liii.i li.

W I

Fill i
Willi-luio de Fillinge constabulario caatri do Bokeaburgh, capienti

per diem xii <t. pro vadiis suis, ab octavo die Julii anno preeeoti

l.ii ius qointo, usque in altimam diem .Julii anno eodem per xxiiij diea

casln. xxi 1 idem capieuti per diem ij B. quia miles, jiro vadiis suis u

primo die Angusti anno Bupradicto usque in Beptimam diem Julii nnno

lem finieate, ntrooue computato, per occxlij dies quia bisextus,

\x\iij li. iiij I ii pro vadiis Symonia de Blaksale, Symonia de

II leu Badulphi de Bay, Willelmi de Watwode, Beymundi de

1: lulphi de Eglesblaunche, Nicholai Skot, Boberti Bard,

Bicardi de Wrocwardyn, Edmundi de Couplande, Johauuia de

Chi Walteri de Donewico, Amisii de Fillinge, Johauuia Senes-

chal, Johani '-'.:i._ Klniundi de Fillinge, Boberti de Batole,

.hi' ti, Boberti de Mil Badulphi Marchis, Johannia de

M. ilc Stephani Spirlinge, B I rti de Bedeford, et Boberti d Di

ecutiferoruui suoriim hominum ad anna commorancium in muni-

no predicts, quolibet capiente per diem xij d., [18 English croubow-

h "t '/</.} inn^istri Johannit I tbi i capientia per diem vj d., nb

ivo die Julii anno preaenti quinto usque in vij diem Julii anno

eodem finiente, atroque computato, per ccclxvj dii"-. quia bise: I

dlviij li. iii 5. Eidem pro vadiia Willelmi de Sancto Laurencio,

Johauuia de Hadingtoue, Hanekini Jonaunt, Willelmi Macoolagh,

W riini de 1 1 BdoiUie, Thome de Caukewelle, Badulphi de Tanning,

holai de C Bicardi Uretonne, Johannis de [nghou,

Imberti de Sancto Laurencio, JohanniB de Balkaski, Andree Undernal

rorum [nt supra], .Johannis Lamb, Bo Bri de Jeddeworthe,

JohannJ de Preston [and // Englishmen], hobellariorum, [ut supra],

magiatri Johauuia ingen ipicntia per diem vj d., et Thome
lie, capiei diem iijdpro vadiia Buia ab octavo Julii anno

pn nt i quinto nsqae in altimum diem Aprilis anno eodem, atroque

mputato, per cciiy"xviij dies, cccxxiiijH sviijd. Eidem pro

Li Pykard, Bicardi de II rin tone, el Willelmi de Castro

acutiferorum [ut supra], Johauuia de Preston et xj hobellariorum

suorum de nominibus aupradictia [ut supra] per Ixvhj dies, xxxU
Bumnu di i ccxlviij li. iiij B. vj d [foL 9.]

I in domino Willelmo, conatabulario caatri predicti, j>ro vadiis

llan, Ad 1

1

Craul Willelmi de Louthian,
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Emv. II. Ade de Andreston, Thome de Trequaire, Nicholai Patrik, Hugonis Raa,

[and 44 Englishmen], sagittariorum suorum [ut supra] per ccclxvj

1311-12. dies quia bisextus, civ It. xj s. Eidem [wages of 2 English crossbowmen

till last day of April same year, 298 days], ix It xviij s. viij d. Eidem
domino Willelmo pro restauro unius equi sori bauzsanni cum duobus
pedibus albis pro Johanne Cheney appreciate xxK; unius equi sui

griselli pro Andrea Pikard appreciati iiij It ; unius equi sui bruni

badii cum uno pede postero albo, pro Jacobo Scoto appreciati

xx rnarcas ; unius equi fcrrandi pomelli pro Waltero de Donewico
appreciati x marcas ; unius equi bruni badii pro Eoberto Bard

appreciati, c s. ; et unius equi sui nigri liardi pro Beymundo de

Chessi appreciati, ct in servicio regis perditorum, xl marcas. Sumnia
ccxlj H. iij s. Willelmo de Corbrigge, Henrico Coco, Willelmo de

Seugelton, Henrico de Ak', Eicardo Brid, Willelmo de Harop, et

Galfrido Eussel scutiferis ad arma commorantibus [ut supra] per

iij
clxvj dies quia bisextus, exxviij H ij s.

Willelmo de Coublinge, Jacobo de Coublinge, Eadulpho de Sancto

Laurencio, scutiferis de hospicio regis, missis ibidem per doniiuum

regem ad rnorandum in municione predicta, quolibet capiente per

diem xij d., pro vadiis suis, Johaunis de Hadington, Willelmi de

Eokesburgk, Willelmi de Clakmanan, William de Lewes, Eicardi de

Clakmanan, Johaunis Eabi, Simouis Eapi, Petri de Edenburgh et

Ade de Clakmanan sagittariorum suorum [ut supra] per ccclxvj dies,

iiij^ij H. vij s.

Johanni de Personere scutifero ad arma de municione predicta,

capiente per diem xij d.. pro vadiis suis ab octavo die Julii [&c,

lit supra] per ccclxvj dies quia bisextus, xviij H. vj s. Eidem pro

restauro j equi badii bausanni pro seipso appreciati et in servicio

regis perditi, xvj It Summa xxxiiij K. vj s. Johanni Comyn de

Brereton scutifero ad arma commoranti ad vadia regis in municione

predicta, capienti per diem xij 3., pro vadiis suis ab viij die Julii anno

presenti quinto usque in ultimum diem Septembris anno eodem,

utroque computato, per iiij
Mv dies, iiij It v s. Eidem Johanni pro

restauro j equi sui favi cum nigra lista pro seipso appreciati et iu

servicio regis perditi, x marcas. Summa x 11. xviij s. iiij 3. Magistro

Custosio de Noyoun scutifero ad arma, commoranti in municione pre-

dicta, capienti per diem xij d. ab viiij die Julii anno presenti vt0 usque

ultimum diem Novembris anno eodem per cxlvj dies, vij It vj s. [4 Eng-

lish hobclars,for a year to 7th July, ut supra,] xxxvj It xij s. [fol. 9, b.]

[Three English hobelars,for 220 days,] xvj It x s.

[Seven English hobelars, ut supra, for 68 days,] xj It xviij s.

Magistro Johanni attilliatori, capienti per diem, vj d. [and 8 English

crossbowmen at 4d-] pro vadiis suis ab octavo die Julii anno presenti

usque in septimum diem Julii anno eodem, &c, per iij
clxvj dies

quia bisextus, Ivij H. xixs.

[Five other English crossbowmen, ut supra, for 68 days,] cxiii s. iiij d.
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11 I pro lulisti.

iii di i|uiulo, xl A.

i.:i:

]

domintu id cus-

todiendnm cMtram de I ipienti per diem xi

lis suU, Jolisnuia da Moravia, I mil iilit (iilUrti,

i

:

. ! I lie, Johannia 1 1' :n Hi.-' 1

, Willelmi

Doanlopy, Nigelli de Dounupy filu, Badulphi
1 unbron, Willelaii da Cambron, Wilteri de

l Wyther, Petri de Kn.kkcs,

Ro anile Mareechal, David da iAiidonia, Jobai

de Thome ManaoalU, Willelmi del Spenee, Bimonia iilii

Annabill D . W illelmi de Boakhalle, Fynlawy
ili- Donnonen, Nicbolai le Tailloar, Hugonia Blii I Willelmi iilii

Bociorum suormn scutifuroruin ad anna, oommoraneium in

mnnieione pi qaolibet i diemzijd ; Ade Fayrey

Willelmi de I Benny, Johannia Steel, Alum
1 ihannia Oolemanoeaone, Willelmi del ladle,

inaldi W H Die de Twedyn, Willelmi

i rbonr, Ade Blii Hugonia, Henrioi iilii Roberta, Bobeiti le

Tailloar, Bricii de la li Patrioii filii Arnaldi, Bicardi iilii A
i

Ade lil M.ivmumli, Willelmi Oorveyaer, Bkoti Larimer,

Bdgari <lr Inverkip, Tbome Brandon, Alani Laverok, Thome iilii

Alani, Patrioii iilii Alani, Alani iilii Stephani, Alexandri Bedhenid,

Ualfridi Lai B iti Littele, Bagittariornm auorum, oom-

morancinm mnnioione pn [nolibet oapiente par diem i.i d. ab

octavo die Jnlii anno pretend In v\j diem JaUi anno eodem
lini' \j dies ijuin biaextoe, deal H

iii" Tetrode Lubaut, oonatabnlario caafari de Edenbnrgb ei rioo-

iti oomitatoa einadem, cam sr\ bominibne ad nrmn, vidal

Willelm iverbam, Symone Quo Mathai, Willelmo de Fairelie,

An hebaldo filio afatbei, Johanni de Eerie, at Pbilippo Hoatiario,

doobua bobellariia, videlio I Bo fib i ftfathai etThoma de Lenny,

qnatnor baliatariie et sex i i ua enrnptibna sun

ITii dicta onstodia pei annum
videlioet al> octavo die Jnlii [»t tupra], pereoolzvj dice per nnnm
annum integrum, iiij

n lL Bidem domino Petro pro vadiia Nicbolai

de Cregton, Bicardi de MalevUle, Alani de Wynton, Andree de

Johannia de Tol - holai dc Beveriaoo, Willelmi

U Ito, Walteri d Wykela Bi ri de alerleye, Bicardi le

h rponr, Hi rtholomei, Johannia tilii Nicbolai, Johannia le

Mareacbal, Johannia de Garibre, Willelmi de Podio, (lileristi de

de, Willelmi de I M thai de Kinglaa,

iUe, Willelmi de Curry, 'J'hoine de Saunforde, Audi
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Edw. II. Eoulande, et Malcolmi de Setone, scutiferorum suorurn de retencione

sua, conimoranciurn ad vadia regis in niiuiicione predicta, quolibet

1311-12. capiente per diem xij d., ab octavo die Julii anno presenti [&c.,ut

supra,] per ccclxvj dies, ccccxxxix H. iiij s. Eidem pro vadiis

Menaldi del Biere, Faveri de uno Castello, Eeymundi de Bussenak,

Eoberti di Hardeston, Johannis de Aughenoule, Johaunis le Spense,

Ade de Hibernia, Archibaldi Hurtand, Johannis de Eyghelyn,

Gerardi filii Mathei, Willelmi Broun de Are, Alexandri Cragy,

Willelmi Cragy, Thome de Douglas, Willelmi de Burdeles, Gracious

Beauquer, Sayeri de Hanghethoruden, scutiferorum suorum, quolibet

capiente per diem xij d., Thome de Lany junioris, Johannis

Bleket, "Willelmi Doruel, Bernardi de Villenau, Ernaldi Beraduke,

Eeginaldi Mathei, Johannis Clerici, Willelmi de Strabroke, Willelmi

de Stanele, Patricii Begge, et Johannis de Strabroke, hobellariorum

suorum, quolibet capiente per diem vj d. per supradictos ccclxvj dies,

ccccxj H. xv s. Eidem pro vadiis Eicardi de I'oldre, et Gillemini de

Bordeaux, scutiferorum commorancium in municione predicta,

quolibet capiente per diem xij ct. a primo die Marcii anno presenti

quinto usque in septem diem Julii [ut supra] per cxxix dies, xij It.

xviij s. Eidem pro vadiis Johannis de Denoum, scutiferi sui, com-

morantis ut supra, et capieutis per diem ut supra, pro vadiis Eicardi

Norreis, et Eoberti de Tyndale sociorum suorum, capiencium per

diem ut supra, Eoberti de Malteby, Willelmi Druel, Ade de Longe,

Eogeri Petit, Thome de Mora, Gilberti de Tinningham, Willelmi

Wode, et Thome de Duddenggestone, hobellariorum suorum, quolibet

capiente per diem vjd., Johannis Broun, Willelmi Baxtere, Walteri

del Isle, Eicardi de Preston, Riccardi de Shotesham, Johannis de

Humbrelood, Thome Aungel, Eicardi Woderoue, et Thome de

Dalleby, balistariorum, quolibet capiente per diem iij d., Thome
Eussel, Willelmi filii Thome, Johannis fabri, Johannis de Ingelewode,

Willelmi sarratoris, et Thome de Bathket, sagittariorum suorum,

quolibet capiente per diem ij d., pro vadiis suis a primo die Aprilis

anno presenti quinto usque in septimum diem Julii anno eodem [&c,

ut supra] per iiij^xviij dies, liij It. xviij s. Eidem pro restauro uuius

dextrarii sui nigri cum albo musello et uno pede postero sinistra albo

pro seipso appreciate xl H, ; unius equi badii pro Willelmo de Podio

appreciati, xx H. ; unius equi nigri liardi pro Nicholao de Beverlaco

appreciati, c §.; unius equi nigri pro Menaldo del Biere appreciati xx

marcas; unius equi badii pro Thoma de Saunforde appreciati v marcas;

et unius equi badii pro Andrea de Leiuingeston appreciati et in servicio

regis perditorum, x marcas. Summa miiij xxvj H. xx d. [fol. 10, b.]

Eidem domiuo 1'etro pro restauro uuius equi sui nigri pro Johanne

Maille appreciati x marcas, et unius equi sui nigri cum macula et

uno pede postero albo pro Johanne de Aughenoule valleto suo appre-

ciati et in servicio regis perditorum, xx marcas. Summa, xx H.

Georgio de Saunford, servienti domiui regis ad arma commoranti
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I [| . . : 111 mnnii I
;

•
: i diem

xij
'

.

; \\ l i -i - rt i ik- Walingfoi

i ilc Hi twj I .

Willelmi Broun, Alexam ner, Walteri i WQlelmi de

l lit) di II Willelmi
, Willelmi de

i ; I Wonburne, Jobannia jde Iklton, Johaim:-

Diacefoi II phiret,

.'uliiiiii <le Nicholai de Paris, M nil. tabnurii,

WQlelmi de lionteelto jnniorie, Henriei de Kenle, Willelmi H.

IhooM de) Cl.iv acntUerorum, bominnm
ill anna [tU

i
vj dies, oooolzxvH m l dam pro

i tanro unius equi taveUi onmliata pro Haitbolomeo de Fletwyk

appreciati cfl.; unius equi albi pro B de Bnttom appri

wiij maroaa; unius equi liardi pro Waltero tic- Eynho appreciati

n maroaa; unius equi liardi pro Willelmi ford appreciati \x

i ; unius equi ni^n pro Thoma de Di Bford appreciati i

roaa; unius eqni aori com Btella pro Tboma de Woubnrne appro-

i-iiiti \ i iinios eqoi radii jtu Willelmo Broun ti, in

perditorum, xx U. Summa dlxxy li. xvj S>

Jobanni de fDcflete.acutifero ad arma
|

! pro radiia an

Boberti Bon Joban Bocii sui [«/ supra] per ccy

Jobanni alio Walteri, Thomi 1 el Jobanni de Sannforde acuti-

i arum [id supra] per iiij^xviij ilii-s, xiiij li. \iiijs. Eiadeffl

. uiru unius eqni iilKi liardi i>ru Jobanni lili" Walteri appn •

i, .\ h., it unius eqni ni^ri l>;ulii j.ru Jobanni de Sanfbrde appn -

ti.ai. ct in aervi ; arditornm, c .-. Snmma .\xi\ li xiiij R.

Jobanni .\_\ii ... Badnlpho de Cranmnnt, [and ) English
j

bobeUai moranoinm (tie) in monioiune predicta <iuolil>L-t

ca| ill. in \ j it.
[

i integrum liiij li. .wiij B.

afagiatro Roberto iugeniatori, commoranti ad radia regis in ea'dem

manioione i apienti per diem \ ii.i i!., pro radiia Buia, magistri Johannia

tabri, magiatri Jobannia attilliatorie, Petri attilliatoria et magiatri

Ailo i ementarii, qnolibet oapientTper diem vj il.. et Willelmi de KJcn-

bni Dtarii capientia per diem iii.i «1. [par annum integrum, ut

'] liiij li. \\ ;,

• ,] ix li. iij s. [/ul. U
]

Walteri del Incbe, Jobannia da
ii i Willelmi de Bedebale, Walteri ilu Pente-

lande, [and IS E
|
Serl miade Bdenburgb,

.; liilialdi de Crambetb, Jobannia de Litbon, Boberti

de Sympring, Hugonia do Blakeui tiidel mingham, Boberti

raumonnt, Adam de Preetone [and /;

oL w li. xiiij 3.

An hil ulilo de Leiuingetone hobellario [id

E
j
percclxvuj dies, xxi.j li. vj .s. \iij d.
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Leiuingestone.

Edw. II. Domino Petro do Lubaut pro vadiis x hominum ad arma et xx sagit-

tariorum pedifcum assignatorum per domiuum Radulphum de Monte-
1311-12. hermeri, locum tenentem domini nostri regis in Scocia ad morandum

ad vadia regis in muuicione peli de Leiuingestone ad resistendium

potestatem iuimicorum domino nostro rege per breve suum cancel-

larie Anglie confirmantem et ad vadia eisdem solvenda precipien-

tem, cuius data apud Westmonasterium xxv die Septembris anno vij°,

videlicet Willelmi de Sofftelawe, Thome de Scougale, Alani de

Scougale, Roberti de Curri, Willelmi da Danville, Regiualdi Begge,

Rogeri de Petkox, Johannis fill i Thome, Thome de Morham, et

Alexandri le Lange, scutiferorum suorum, quolibet capieute per diem
xij d., Thome Faotynge, Willelmi de Dundemore, Roberti de Inner-

kethin, Patricii del Cragge, Willelmi de Hadingtone, Tliome de Hird-

manstone, Rogeri de Listone, Thome de Lintone, David de Carne-

withe, Johannis de Yester, Patricii de Luffenoke, Alani de Merkehulle,

Symonis de Baluecrefe, Roberti de Capella, Thome filii Willelmi,

Ricardi de Brante, Henrici Sharpe, Johannis 61ii Elene, Henrici de

Dudingestone, et Johannis de Lastalrigge, sagittariorum suorum,

commorancium in municione predicta, quolibet capiente per diem
ij d. a vicesimo quinto die Septembris anno presenti quinto usque in

septimum diem Julii anno eodem finieute, utroque computato, per

cciiij
xxvij dies quia bisextus, ciiij

x
vj H. vj s.

Peldm de Linlithcu.

Lubaud. Domino Petro de Lubaud, constabulario peli de Linlithcu et vice-

comiti comitatus eiusdem, capieuti per annum a domino nostro rege

pro dicta custodia, videlicet ab octavo die Julii anno presenti quinto

usque in septimum diem Julii anno eodem fiuiente, per ununi annum
integrum, xx B. Eidem domino Petro pro vadiis Reginaldi de

Scougale et Willelmi de Scougale, scutiferorum suorum, quosretenuit

ad vadia regis in municione dicti peli, quolibet capiente per diem
xij d. \jicr unwm annum id supra,] xxxvj H. xij s.

Leiuiuge- Domino Archebaldo de Leiuingestone militi, commoranti ad vadia

ston. regis in municione dicti peli, capienti per diem ij s. pro vadiis suis,

Johannis le Spicer, Duncani Skot, Gilberti de Leiuingestone, et

Johannis de Maleville, scutiferorum suorum, quolibet capiente per

diem xij 3. [per unum annum ut supra,] cix H. xvj s.

Reymundo Caillou servienti domini regis ad arma, Johanni de

Helbek, Eicardo de Helbek, Johanni de Wassingle, Laurencio Harald,

Johanni de Hedley, Johanni de Oseworthe, Roberto de Herke,

Hugoni de Herle, Willelmo de Walingtone, Johanni Cosin, Alexandro

de Strivelin, Patricio Sauser, Waltero de Ros, Ricardo Cosin, Thome
le plummer, Johanni de Blakelovve, Willelmo de Westone, Willelmo

Hardegrey, Rogero de Westone, Ade de Brankestone, Johanni de

Corebrigge, Willelmo de Vasconia, Radulpho de Castro, Roberto de
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II. Uh Dnnoln I tan-

olinni, 'limine de KiininnvY. I: 1
I

1 ; : 1 1 L| i Johanni de Lithcu, Willelmo

LitboO, HkhoUo ilf l.itlun. II !! I dl Al hiluinc, Thome

I
,..• i. ro Blaket, Willelmo da Roderham, Johanni de Hibernia,

InJpho de Bej, Thome I n Bearioo de la

\\ 'iiii'imii de Dornebale, lvt- Wwtonia, Thoroo de Chepin-

ni Murr hanni de Hibernie de Are,Willelm

II. ii Ru vi.in de Preateburj, Johanni Blaket, Willelmo de Won*

dovere, Willelmo Tilliole, Willelmo Foreeter, Uogero de Banoto

Albino, Gill Doddingtone, Thome de Wodeborne, AUno de

II . dado de Gourley, Johanni de I Willelmo de

Whittele, Jobaoni atte Grene, Willelmo de aforaria, Gilberto de

D rvilli Bol i'." de Hoi Bioardo de Graling i de Duf-

feria ad anna [ ommoranb
lxij ll. xiiij i5.

[ To (hi .
//', A.

! Snmma mccclxy Ii. vij B. iiij 6

Arnaldo d^ Sanoto Martina aervienti domioi ragia ad anna, pro

lis Hilpini de Banoto afartino, aooii Bui
[

I rnardide
1 unpania et Bimonia de Mount n ibellariorum [ft nipra] pea

i ciiij'Vwiij dies, xxix ll. >.' [/<//. / .'

j

Thome de Hewyca acntifero ad anna commoranti ad vadia regit in

munioione peli de Lynlitheu, capiente [« aequo in ultimata

diem menaia Jnlii nnno qninto, at es tunc mnnioi wyoi per

xxiiij dies, sxiii Bidem pro vadiia Boberti de Bomeroete el

Willelmi Hewyachaooiorumaaorun \lviijs. [Restoration

Bnmma xxiiij h. wiij B. viij d. Alex-

andro Croke et Stepbano de Hibernia aoldariie de eadem mnnii i

[ft ntpra] asqae in eeptimam diem Jnlii nnno codem compnl

pet iii'xj die* quia biaeextili, xwjh. ij S. Johanni di- Neubigging et

Bieardi de Hiltone aoatiferia ad anna [ft lupra] per iiij" el avj die.-,

i\ Ii. \ij s. Willelmo filio Warini sontifero ad anna ["/ tupra] in

11 1 1

i

ii 1 11 1 11 diem Aprilia.et ax bono in mnnicione Berowyci pet Lxjdiee,

]m Hamnndode Nectone ct Uicardo de Dnnelmia acutifena ad

anna
] . j

in iij diem Julii per xli\ diea, Lig H xtuj & [88

Mnpstro Nicholao in ientl jut diem viij < 1 . Badnlpbo

mtilliniori ct mn^istro Badnlpbo oementario, <|\iolil>et eapiente per

diem vj d., Ade mareaoallo Eabro, oapi lien I d . Nioholao de

Forth, Bartholoi G taham, Btephano de Torphighin, Willelmo

do Edenbnrgb, Ade i •
I Johanni vi'_:ili, oapientibna per diem

iij 6% quolibet carpeutario el i r diem iiij d.

pro vud: nrlwj diea, lwiij 11. iiij s.

i, including Tho, l Richard >!

H 10$.]
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Equi appeeciati apud Berewicum super Twedam.

Cronibewelle, Dominus Johannis de Crombewelle habet unum dextrarium nigrum,
primodle Augusti.rjouiiiius Baldewynus de Frivile habet unum dextrarium badium cum

uno pede auteriore et altero postero albo,

Dominus Radulphus de Crombewelle habet unum dextrarium nigrum

badium, .......
peirtitus.i Dominus Henricus de Mundeville habet unum dextrarium faviim

badium bausandum, ......
Dominus Thomas de Hastange habet unum dextrarium nigrum,

Dominus Johannes Syward habet unum dextrarium badium,

Dominus Thomas de Hewis habet unum equuni sorum,

Radulphus de Crorubwelle habet unum equina nigrum,

Ricardus de Glen habet unum equuni album ferandum,

Henricus Tonke...nigrum cum ij pedibus posteris albis,

Galfridus de la Mare...brunum badium cum macula in fronte,

Thomas de Greyle...nigrum liardum, . . . .

Radulphus de Adderle...sorum, .....
Roger Basset... album, ......
Radulphus deEllest'elde...favum cum nigra lista et nigra crina et j

pede postero albo, ......
Johannes de Dalgate...nigrum badium, .

Johannes de Bekynghain...badium bausandum cum ij pedibus anteri-

oribus et alio pede postero albo, ....
Ricardus de Holm...nigrum, ......
Galfridus de Makeseye...clarurn badium cum uno pede anteriore et

alio pede postero albis, ......
Johannes de Charltone...brunum badium, ....
Rogerus de Brounolfeshed.. .nigrum cum albo mussello,

Johannes de Brounolfeshed...album, ....
Edwardus de Challenere...clarum badium, ....
Henricus Fenne...brunum badium, .

Johannes de Hastang...doyn, .....
Johanres Heued... nigrum, ......
Johannes de Mundeville...sorum bausandum,

Robertus de Riehulle...sorum, . . . . .

Ricardus de Derle...nigrum cum macula, ....
Robertus de Wavertone.. .nigrum, .....
VVillelmus de Hewis...nigrum liardum, ....
Malcolmus de Sheyntone...album grisellum,

Willelmus de Byngham...liardum, .....
Henricus de Blida...badium, . . ...
Johannes de Ulseby...nigrum, .....
Robertus de Caidone... nigrum, .....
Henricus Cocus...ferandum, ......

Feltone pater Dominus Willelmus de Feltone habet unum dextrarium sorum de

et rilius, liberacione regis, ......
pi imo die Augusti. Robertus de Feltone habet unumequum sorum bausandum cum albis

pedibus, .......
Willelmus de Corbrigge...nigrum, .....
Owynus de Feltone. ..nigrum, .....
Symon de Furneis...sorum, ......
Dominus Johannes de Feltone habet unum dextrarium sorum cum

stella in fronte, .......

Preciuro.

xxx [marc]

xl marc.

xx H.

xx 11.

x H.

xx marc.

xx marc.

xx marc,

xx tt.

xx H.

x ti.

XTJ 11.

x marc,

x H.

x n.

x H.

xx marc.

xx marc,

x marc,

xvj H.

xx marc.

x H.

xij H.

xij n.

c I.

xx marc,

c s.

xij H.

C s.

C s.

x marc,

vj marc.

x marc,

c S.

viij marc.

vjH.
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:

lam,

m liardom earn nt.lU,

Joliaimr* de Femrykf.-.tonim hat<lum hanaannm aam iiij pedlboe

tibia, ....... i

Wal' Q ;in i urn nun pede p.

mil IUtlul|iliti r.trimn badiom

luutatitlmn cum n. ; ...
II l. Mm eqaam digram rum inj pedibai libit,

.. .Allium, ....
lUr Miu, ....

! Jl'iim fornitnlum, .

<ir.
I cmani dextrarfam Digram baa

prl»i>illrAa«1M(l (MUlillllll,......
Willcliims do Prender^eM habot unum etjiimn Digram,

Jobaanat da Ki 1... ......
Adam d amuo badinm onm tttlh,

nu turn hum jx-ili- poatara albo,

UdkScpUtDbil. I'jitricius de Goso«_\k ki'luim,

Hmnum Riband...albom,

ttoi ill- t'l. ferandom pomelo,

Waherat de Chetewyks.. .album pinlatnm,

Philippoi da Bagentone...liaiduD] pomele,

Tbomaa da Rollwadnna albnni frnmdnm,

da Baddi by hrannm badinm,

U ..liardom,

• I i.ilu-l...liardom, .

rdos] Orey...nignun,

Patrieini de Cbeaanjike...Uardam rum ij ped

II idiom,

.

ll'iiricos Beaafita babel anom dextmxinm elaram

ii.i'iiMm, ....
(vniiiiu. Johannes I lit nniim eqnom allium

le II irpoor...elaram badinm,

B rdif...elaram badinm,

oea da Bromtoft...vej ron,

da Bromtoft...

Ml.'lllllt... . . . . |
.'

I

Domlnua WiUelmua cl>- Oarmtone habet unum deilrarium ferandum
ikp (Juiurll). pomelo, ....

DomJona Nicbolana de Ooonya...brannm badiom,

ibel Miiuiii eqonni fnrandom

Reymm ra...feraodam,

Jehamea Barry.. album ferandum,

1
1

i

!

ibarti...Digram,

Johanno .Digram,

Willeln i id...Digram, .

I! Krai .badiom,

r de Oaontone...earcm bantandum,
niiiii badiom,

J n...fcrandum,

Ck i a...album ferandom,

Witlelmoa liliin Wuriiii.. .i liniiu badium cum
i

• bom piolatom,

.

n man
xx n.

xvj II.

X II.

xlll.

nppri

in

I \ in I

boa poeterii tibia,

lianlum,

xx II.

V nia:

x\ man,
\ iij marc,

xij nun-.

x M.

xij II

vj marc.

C i

vj man.
v man.
\j mara.

viij marc.

c ;.

xij mara

XX II.

viij n

vj i i Mire,

vj in. in-.

i\ iii.ii .

xxtij marc.

xx mara.

xviij i

vij m.in .

xiiij mara.

C i.

xiij man-.

v man-.

l ;.

vj mara

viij man

x\ mar .

x lutrc.
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perditus.

Betoigne,

xxiiij°die Januur

Breyghin,
xxv° die Aprilis.

Hastinges,

xiij" die Mali,

perditus.

perditus.

Pbilippus Waleys habet ununi equum doyn,

Thomas de Cauntone. ..brununi badium, ....
Nicholaus de Cauntone...liarduni pomele, ....
Willelmus Alius Mouricii de Cauntone...album ferandum,

Johannes de Cauntone...nigrum, .

Nicholaus films David de Cauntone...brunum liardum,

Henricus de Cauntone junior...nigrum, . . . .

Thomas de Cauntone.. .badium bausandum cum iij pedibus albis,

Henricus de Cauntone senior...liardum, ,

Dominus David de Betonia habet ununi dextrariuin ferandum pomele,

' prius appreciating ......
Willelmus de Rollok habet unum equum bruuum badium,

Dominus David de Breghyn custos habet unum dextrariuin nigrum

cum ij pedibus posteris albis et albo musello,

Bicardus le Flemyng habet unum equum album piolatum,

Johannes Ridel...nigrum, ......
Johannes de Pollok...nigrum badium cum stella et j pede postero

dextro albo, .......
Petrus le Curt ois...nigrum cum stella, . . . .

Galfridus de Ampelforde...ferandum pomele,

Willelmus Maccolagh...claram badium, .

Willelmus de Dunfres...nigrum cum stella, .

Petrus de Selekirke...ferrandum pomele, .

Robertas de Holonde...clarum badium bausand cum iiij pedibus albis,

Walterus de Lundy...soruni doyn cum stella,

Willelmus Wan...badium cum stella, . . . .

Johannes de Atone. ..badium, .

Ricardus de Spalding.. .ferandum, . . . . ,

Johannes de Pollok junior...brunum badium,

Willelmus Broun...sorum bausandum cum iiij pedibus albis,

Galfridus de Ampelforde junior...album veyron,

Willelmus le Spicer...liaidum, .

Mouricius de Ughtrardor... badium, prius appreciatum,

Thomas le Maresehal... clarum badium, .

Willelmus de Saucto claro...album veyroun pomele,

Dominus Edmundus de Hastinges habet unum dextrarium, .

Dominus Johannes de Sarum habet unum dextrarium badium,

Willelmus de Shirle habet unum equum nigrum liardum,

Willelmus Comyn...nigrum, .

Mouricius le Waleys...nigrum cum stella,

Adam Underwode...nigrum, .

Willelmus de Ty... sorum,

Henricus de Coigners...badium bausandum, .

Johannes de Rossethek pater...nigrum,

Adam Carbonel...badium cum
j pede postero albo,

Johannes de Tykehulle...nigrum,

Robertas del Ker...brunum badium,

Henricus de Bentele.. .nigrum,

Willelmus de Bentele...clarum badium,

Johannes de Coveutre.. .album ferandum,

Thomas de Bamptone...sorum bausanum cum
j
pede postero albo,

Johannes de Makyngham...brunum badium,

Robertas de Creswelle...album ferandum.

Willelmus de Rokesburgh...brunum badium,

Alexander de Vallibus...clarum badium,

Precium.

C s.

C s.

x marc.

xx marc,

c 5.

xx marc,

xj marc,

xij n.

ix marc.

c s.

1 marc.

xK.

xx marc.

x marc.

xx It.

xx marc.

x H.

viij marc,

xij marc,

x marc.

x marc,

c 5.

xij marc,

v marc.

Ix s.

vj marc.

vij marc,

vj marc.

vj marc.

x marc.

iiij" marc.

x marc.

viij B.

C s.

vj marc,

xviij tt.

xH.
x marc.

x n.

xx marc.

xij marc.

xij li.

xH.

C s.

iiij it

C s.

x marc.

c s.

x marc.
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mum opium nigrum badium,
'• nudum,

.

.•m. ..Iiniiuuii li.idium, .

iiuu Jutuuiuw Jc l)uif.irl«' habtt nnain dextnuiam
,h». j.. .ip.uu. badiam, . .

Jotuumc* lull .r ram,

uiin-1 de V liiintum,

Willclmu* ilc Rokeel m, .

bm de SI I mi,

ram,

. I la,

rum bununn cum iij |M'ilii>,i- albia,

"/alkjn k)ii^hsm...iorum liArdom,

:• \'.
I nill'um ami

brannm Indium,

" ' -i. itiiH >'l' Il« _-li!' -li.mi. ..-iinim l .iu-.ni. I . urn mum
]

• -ill- jx.-ii-

B :• : \\ illf...bnimim li.ulium,

bam fi T.iiuliiiii,

l.inmJir A,U u.ii JohiiiiiH-t de I tiuh liardiini,

I" d Ki i
i loam,

1 dam pomele,

Willelmus d> M.uiuil.. .nigrum com Italia,

Willclmu I
. badium,

ICaimadnoot da Witaby.. .Digram,

I .liffelil...

.' in .': i. Idi rdi

WilU-liii'i- da Yokeflata...dojn,

_
Willclm me.. .badium,

(vrdliu. lUdnl|ihu.i dt Sutt.>iii'...H.innii liardiini,

Joh.niiK - di ltifop?tonc...soruni bausandum rum
j |>cde post*

! \\ -i am,. Digram hantandnm i am
..(< random pa

I at de r.ritUville... liardiini,

TThtwibi de PoTtayaAa...brannm li.ulium,

.I.ih.iniii- joram,

Hicardua dc Bellomonta...aorom com dextro pede i»-toroalbo.

de la w.ire...album hrandom,

Baa da Oaawortha...Digram,
WUlelmu de Crj/re...alarum badium,

mi. de Bokbelc...badium,

da Brokkale...prini appraoiatnm,

\Vill.linu« oigram, .

Jobannae de Laora.,Jiaidnm pomala,

Jol '•' r."*rlial...i'larum hadiiun,

A I >k, . .

I M.f.-r da Tyl...

trjatoAsfaai Lnbaldi i bfaitino,

Pal I .r.

' •
.

• In (
'li.ir,

I llnliiCO,

<•.

Prpfioin.

c i.

viij i

vj marc.

x It.

xn.
liniiiiim

xx II.

x H.

C i.

[/at ;..', '..] viij i

W II

xij II.

VIIJ !

.

\1 D

Xlj II.

\ man.

D II.

\1 in .

xij II.

x M.

xx II.

JTPIUUI

I*rill!u»

l«Tillln«.

pmlllu.

pcntllna

. x mam

. \l mam
. .\1 ni.ir.

. xl mail'

xlll.

\1 In. ur.

xwj II.

xl mam
x\ man-.

\\ II.

\\ ln-il .

.

i man.
x\ mare,

xij 11.

\ij man,
x\ II.

l-ii Imliiienitit •

appreciate*
i

i in.
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Furnival, Hugo Savage habet unum equuiu nigrum,

xi
1

die Novembris.Johannes de Gaytforde...ruffum liardum,

Ricardus de Gotham...badium bausandum cum iiij pedibus albis,

Montegomeri, phiiippUS de Montegomeri habet unum eciuum,
primo die Augusti 5 r .

D
.

Spaygne, Egidms de Ispama...nigrum,

xxdie Febraarii. Petrus Ferandus... ......
Horsele, Rogerus de Horsele...badium cum Stella et

j
pede anteriore albo,

primo die Augusti.

Maule, Willelmus de Carthorpe...liardum pomele,

piimo die Augusti. Johannes de Atone...brunum badium,

Robertus Waoelyn...soruni liardum pomele, .

Gilbertus de Camera...badium,

Ricardus Walraunt...ferandum pomele,

Nicholaus de Hetone...favum cum nigra crina,

Bentele, Henricus de Bentele, ) habet equos appreciates prius in comitiva

piimo die Angusti.Willelmus de Bentele, S Domini Edmundi de Hastinges.

Bentone, Willelmus de Carltone habet unum equum brunum badium, .

pl
'im

peJ.dHus
gUSti

'Johannes de Bentone. . .brunum badium,

perditus. Nicholaus de Actone...badium,

perditus. Alanus de Athelyngflete...nigrum,

perditus. Ranulphus de Bentone...nigrum bausandum,

Thomrs de Bentone...album,

Enefelde, David de Enefelde...nigrum cum albo musello,

xiij die Nov. Johannes de Rokesburgh...nigrum liardum cum iiij pedibus albis,

Thomas Bullok...nigrum,

Johannes de Burnetone...nigrum,

Johannes Grey...nigrum badium,

Rex Robertus,Rex Robertus menestrallus...sorum liardum,

primo die Augusti.Johannes Walraunt...sorum bausanum cum iij pedibus albis,

Manrteducus de Biltone.. .nigrum,

Yerewardus Cotspes. . .album,

Thomas de la Grene...album,

Adam de Langwathe...badium cum albo musello,

Robertus de Blakeborne...ferandum pomele,

Petrus de Spalding...nigrum liardum,

Ricardus de Dunelmia...ferandum pomele,

perditus. Johannes Alius Galfridi de Westone...sorum cum stella,

Robertus Messager...sorum bauszanum cum iij pedibus albis,

Robertus Waleys...nigrum, .... [fol. 14-

Soldarii, Johannes Sturdy...nigrum, .....
pvimodieAugusti.picardus de Brigtwelle...rurrum liardum, prius appreciatum,

Rogerus le Jeuene...nigrum, prius appreciatum,

Willelmus de Kent...badium, .

Andreas de Staunforde...ferandum, .

Johannes de Cardeville...ferandum pomele, .

Willelmus de Horn.. .brunum badium,

Ricardus de Overtone...nigrum,

Johannes de Dittone...sorum liardum,

Reginaldus ingeniator...ferandum, prius appreciatum

Soldarii, Galfridus de Ampelforde.-.ferandum,

.

pvimo die Apriiis. Galfridus de Ampelforde/Mus...album verun,

Johannes de Hetone...nigrum,

Ughtredus de Richemond...liardum, .

Ricardus de Burtone...soram cum steUa,

VOL. III.

Precium.

x marc,

x marc.

x marc.

xx ri.

xl marc.

xx marc,

x marc.

xx marc.

x marc,

x marc.

xH.

x marc,

xxiiij marc.

xijH.

x marc,

xvj ri.

xvj li.

vj marc.

x marc.

x marc,

c s.

x H
xx M.

xxiiij marc.

X M.

[ ]•

x marc,

c 5.

xx marc,

iiij H.

c i.

xxiiij marc,

xiiij marc,

vj marc.

x marc.

C s.

x marc,

x a.

c 3.

xij marc
x marc.

xx marc,

vj marc,

viij marc.

c 5.

x marc.

2d
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Willrlii.u*

H ;.. in liardum,

• dtona...nigrum,

Johannes a...doyn,

Ibttm liardum,

Ricardus de Weggewode...sonim liardum.

inini Hardnm,

teetrothre...nigrum liardum,

Johannes ilo Toucestre...album fcraiidum,

m iilr.-...l.ruiiuiii 1 .ilium,

tnnbia...nigrum liardnm,

mncs de Bfltone..jugmm liardum,

Grcgorius Baraclic.-oruiii liardum, .

I; Weteworthe...nigrum,

Btephanua Organ...badinin,

Joh latum badiuro,

Johannae .rarandnm, .

:.. - de Wymnndham...brunum badinm

Stephanus iugenintor,

Johannes de Atone...badinm,

Adam da Somareete...rabeom bauaand cum iij pedibui albu

Willt-huus Denros...fcranduin pom

WiUelmna ValejB...nigmra liardum,

Bobertnade Holond junior. . .nigrum,

.

•rl.iii.l, Thomas de Poncatelande.. .badium liardum,

vi>i).u<'i'c«.>ir.«Hadulplnis di I Um...eorum liarduui cum ni^'ni crina,

.l.iliannes Broun...nigrum liardum,

Adam del Crag...badium,

A.lam Shirlok... nigrum,

William dr Qadtone...nigrum,

Johannae Oomjn de I'.i.ritone,

«>» jic Ajriiii Johannes Com ;. liruuuui badium,

JohannM da Kjnmor...album hrandom,

Willtlmus de Clerkyiit.>ii...soruui liardum,

Bandettoi le trompar...nigrum,

•
i di Ei ae...nigrum, .

Henrioua de la Lye. ..badium,

.

.i<ihanne« de Bamborghe...nigrum bauaandum

orter...nigrum,

aa da la Botha...badinm,

rue 1c Hunte...nigrum,

de llar.li n. ..liardum,

Bartholomeus le riler...badium bausand,

lUcardus clr Harden...nigrum liarduui.

Adam de Harden...brunum badium, .

Pj hk' ale, Dominua Hemiona de I
>ynkinic...clarum badium

ix .tin ataii. Mouricius de Drounsagard...nigrum, .

snia...nigrum,
''.

ill. •linns Mine Warini... badium,

Valentinue Baunoh' de [spania...album (erandum oum i.j

albis, ....
prinodi» jumi Jnhannai da Balaonia...ferandum pomele,

I pia,.,brunum badium,

mnee le Plemyng...nigrum,

1- I.lllut

Oomyn,

Boldarii,

Prtcium

. X 1!.

. Xli.

. C i.

. I marc.

. x marc.

. c i.

. x ma

. c «.

. i mare.

. \ij mare.

. i ti.

. i n.

. c i.

. vj marc

. x u.

. c "-.

. xij mare.

. i.\ 11.

. x 11.

. \ mare.

. xxiiij marc.

. c i.

x marc

. vj marc.

. x man-.

. I marc.

. x marc.

. \ mi

. x marc.

. viij mare,

. i li.

. c ».

. i mare.

. viij marc.

. c ».

. vij marc.

. c ».

. C 5.

• vj li

. vij marc.

. xx marc

. C a.

. x marc
• viij II.

pedibus

. xxx mare.

. xx marc.

. xvj marc.

. xx marc
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H, &•]

Willelmus de Bononia habet unum equuin liardum cum stella,

Petrus de Bouk'...bausaund nigrum cum stella et j pede postero albo,

Osbertus de Bray...soruni,

Johannes de Bartone...badhun,

Sanch' Ferand de Ispania...badium, . . [fol

Willelmus le Waleys...grisellum cum uno pede postero albo,

Bicardus de Valenciens.. .album,

Ricardus le Veyr...badium,

Moillie, Petrus le Curtois... ....
primo die junii. Johannes de Orliens...nigrum cum macula,

Johannes de Tremblecourt...nigrum grisellum,

Johannes de Neubigging. . .nigrum cum uno pede postero albo

Johannes de Fourbor...

Johannes Tynteme...nigrum cum stella,

Thomas de Castro...liardum pomele, .

Thomas Wischard...sorum cum iiij pedibus alias,

Reginaldus de la Moillie. ...
Marcus de Florencia...nigrum cum stella et iij pedibus albis,

Johannes de Faillie...nigrum,....
Ricardus de Notyngham... ....
Dussardus de la Frette...nigrum,

Johannes de la Moillie... ....
Dominus Ivo de Aldeburgbe habet unum dextrarium badium

Bicardus de Rotherforde habet unum equum favum, .

Thomas del Wode...clarum badium, .

Johannes de Aldeburgh...liardum pomele,

David le Irreis... album, ....
Hugo de Aldeburgh...nigrum liardum cum stella,

Dominus Willelmus de Filinge habet unum dextrarium,

Symon de Blaksale habet unum equum album ferandum,

Symon de Houdene...clarum badium,

Radulphus de Say...nigrum, .

Willelmus de Wetewode...album pyole,

Reymundus de Chessy...nigrum liardum,

Radulphus de Eglesblaunche...liardum pomele,

Nicholaus Skot...brunum badium,

Robertus Bard...brunum badium,

Bicardus de Wrokwardyn.. .badium, .

Edmund de Coupland...sorum liardum,

Johannes de Cheyne...sorum bausanum cum ij pedibus albis.

Walterus de Donewico...ferandum pomele,

Amisius de Filinge...liardum pomele,

Johannes Seneschal...frison badium doyn,

Johannes de Bulinge...badium,

Edmundus de Filinge...badium liardum,

Bobertus de Batele...badium bausanum,

perditus. Jacobus Skotus...brunum badium cum uno pede postero albo

Bobertus Marchys.. .badium cum stella,

Eadulphus Marchys...album piolatum,

Johannes de Merle...brunum badium,

Stephanus Spirlinge...powys pomele,

Bobertus de Bedeforde...nigrum liardum,

Bobertus de Duns...nigrum, .

Willelmus de Sancto Laurencio...album piolatum,

Aldeburgh,
primo die August

Filinge,

viij die Julii.

perditus.

perditus.

perditus.

perditus.

Vreciuin.

C s.

xx n.

xx B.

C s.

C s.

xx fi.

xx(?)B.

xijfi.

x (?) marc.

x (1) marc,

x (?) B.

x n.

c s.

xB.

xx B.

xB.

bausand, xx (?)

. x ...

. x marc.

. xx B.

. x marc.

. xx marc.

. c s.

. xx M.

. xx B.

. x marc.

. xx marc.

. viij marc.

. xB.

. xfl.

. x marc.

. xB.
. x marc.

. xB.
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tofaannee d< 1 1 1 1
-

<
.-

1 on habel anmn eqaum bedlam,

Ilaa nil, . . . . .

Willi ' minim badium,

.mini cum ij

.

Nil,

li.irduiu,

rannm badinm,

Ull. l'.l.lilllll,

I .nigrum,

ImbattOi i ..badiutn,

ilk;uiki...fir.iiiiliiin pomala,

AndioM _ nun liaidnm,

i«niinu. Andreas Pykud...griaellam1

de HeriDgtone...claram badinm,

.ni, Will, lrnu .nigrum,
l-rtmuJlcM.il WilK-linu :nn,

1 .badium,
''' Andn I di II inuillo...soruni badiom li.-msaiiiiiii,

Willelmasde Corbrigge...eoraui, . . . [fol.16.]

Hi : I :-... miruin rum Stella, . . .

Wiiuimm de BeDgeltODe...griaelhuD, prina apprcciatum,

\ko...brunum badium. . . . . .

rdoa Brid...doys, prius appreciatum, .

Will.-limi- di Barop...nigrum earn still. i. pans appreciatum,

h.irdum pomelo, .

Willelmus de Sooublinge...nigram badium, .

de Booablinge...badium, . . . . .

- meto Laureuciii...liardum pomelo, .

Jobannea le Penonen...badJam baosannnm,
P"*mu Jol I i. t.in...favum cum iii^r.i li

in- de Ni
I

liuui, ...

x li.

ITC

x tt.

CI marc.

\ 11.

x M.

\ II.

\x 11.

\ 11.

\\ man-,

iiij 11.

\ II.

v II.

\ II.

ire

anDosocuii.l>

\ n.

x uiarc.

viij 11.

x II.

\ man.
xx marc,

xvj H.

x marcas.

Botheville,

Walt. sue Blius Qtlberti babet unum eqnnm nigrum,

Li Moravia... badium,

ins t lilberti...nigrum, .

Johannes Mareschal...brununi liailium,

Derid Mareschal...sorum cum stelln,

Digram cum stclla, .

random pomele,

Will yng...album,

Nigel] i
• 'ilnpy... nigram,

nigram ban mom,
1 ' iml>rniin...8orum badium,

Adam .1. ( '.iinbr.i'iii...cliinim badium,

Willelmus d. Cambroon...nigram liardom, .

Wall
I mi,

I

rim,

de Kiwkkee...liardom,

.badium,

M in -, li.il.diiMi.

a i>.

\ ii.

i man,
c ».

vij marc

\ mam
vj marc.

\ marc

vij marc

C '».

vij marc.

viij marc.

vjn.

viij i

vj man;.
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Lubaud,
viij die Julii.

perditus.

perditus.

perditus.

perditus.

perditus.

perditus.

perditus.

perditus.

David de Laudon babet ununi equum liardum pyole

Johannes de la More...powis,

Thomas Mareschal.. .badium,

Willelnius del Spense...nigrum,

Symon filius Anabille...badium,

Duncanus de Seneware...nigrum badiurn,

Willelmus de Bonkhulle...album ferandum, .

Finlaus de Donnouen...badium,

Nieholaus le taillour. ..brunum badium,

Hugo filius Elys...sorum liardum,

Willehnus filius Fergusii...brunum badium, .

Dominus Petrus de Lubaud habet unum dextrarium nigrum cum albo

musello et j pede postero sinistro albo, .

Willelmus de Coverhani habet uuuru equum badium liardum,

Symon filius Mathei...badium,

Willelmus de Fairlie...favum cum nigra lista,

Archibaldus filius Mathei...nigrum, .

Johannes de Herle...nigrum, .

Philippus hostiarius.. .nigrum liardum,

Nieholaus de Creghton...badium cum stella, .

Eicardus de Maleville...nigrum,

Alanus de Wynton...brunum badium,

Andreas de Levingeston.. .badium,

Johannes de Tolouse...sorum cum stella et iiij pedibus albis,

Nieholaus de Beverlaco...liardum,

Willelmus de Monte alto...badium, .

Walterus de Wykele...griseum liardum,

Rogerus de Merle...nigrum liardum, .

Eicardus le Harpour...brunum badium,

Hugo Bartholomew. .nigrum badium, .

Johannes filius Nicholaii...ferandum pomele,

Johannes Mareschal...clarum badium,

Johannes de Caribre.-.powys,

Guill' de Podio.. .badium,

Gillecrist de Douan.. .album,

Adam de Scougale...sorum cum stella,

Willelmus de Douglas...nigrum,

Matheus de Kynglas...veyroun,

Johannes Maille.. .nigrum, .... {Jul. 15, b.]

Willelmus de Curry...nigrum,

Thomas de Saunforde...badium,

Andreas Roland... doyn,

Malcolmus de Setone...nigrum liardum,

Menaldus del Bier...nigrum, .

Paverus de uno Castello...badium bausanum,

Eeymundus de Buthenak...nigrum liardum, .

Eobertus de Hardeston...nigrum badium,

Johannes de Aghenoule...nigrum cum macula et uno pede postero

albo, .....
Johannes le Spens...nigrum, .

Adam de Hibernia...nigrum liardum,

Archibaldus Hurtaud... nigrum,

Johannes de Eghelyn... liardum pomele

Gerardus filius Mathei. ..nigrum cum stella, .

Precium.

vij marc,

vij marc,

c s.

c s.

vij marc,

x marc,

vij marc,

vj marc.

c 5.

c s.

x marc.

xlli.

xvj ft.

C s.

x ft.

x marc,

c s.

x marc,

xl ft.

viij ft.

xft.

x marc.

xx ft.

c s.

xft.

x H.

X ft.

x marc.

x li.

xx marc.

x marc.

x marc.

xx ft.

viij ft.

xft.

xij ft.

viij ft.

x marc,

c ft.

v marc,

x marc,

x ft

xx marc,

xx li.

xl marc.

x ft.

xx marc,

c S.

x marc,

x marc,

viij marc,

c s.
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albo,

Willclmm Brotm di I
unuin aquum I nanum

> . ..clarum )>:i<linm,

Willi ..B.iniiii, .

Tlmma.s da I>.mgla.i...favum cum nigra U

Willclmm •!< Boida]lai...doji) own mi" jkhIo posteroi

Gracious Beauqucr...badium bausanum,

Sayt-r Hi 1 1 I'-.jht li.ini<i'ii<-. .clarum badium,

die M«rdl. U), 1 _niiu barium,

• iuiir ill- Bardeue...nigium li.ir<Iiiiti, .

die April. tuiii cam niiK'iil.i,

is. ..nigrum hadinm,

Bol ram emu Stella,

tunforde...nigrum liaidum,

Alanui da Walmgforde...album,

Waliu:_'f.>r.lo.. .nigrum,

Baithi l"l.-ti\\ _vk. . .fuvolluiu com nigra liata,

a da S'lttone...album, .

Bioaidm da Bytone...nigrum liaidum,

Willelmui Broun...badium, .

indn Bniconcr...8onim cum stalls,

Waltenn da Bynehou...liaidnm,

Willelmui da Chiltone...nigrum bausanum, .

Hugo dc Abcrcorn.. .nigrum liardum,

Willi'lmtu do Disceforde... liardum, .

Thomaa da Wcnbornc.sorvim cum itella,

Willabnni da A.beroorn...badinm com atella,

Johannes da Beltone...nigrum,

Johannes de Salvaterra... badium cum uno pedc postcro albo,

la Disceforde...bnmum badimn,

Johannes do Hibornia dc Baihirst. ..brannm badium,

Julianus dc Salva[terra]...nigrum badium,

Nioholans da l'arys'...sonim, .

Math. ibolaxina]...mrandnm pomolc,

Willelmui da &fontealtoyiMt{or..jiigrum badium,

FTanriona da Kenle...badium,

Willelmui de Blaxop...nigrum,

Thomaa de Diaoeforde...nigrum,

Johannes dol Cloy...nigrum badium, .

Johannes do Yukflcto... nigrum,

rt
Robertus Bon Jon. ..badium, .

pntiiitu Johaimaa Bliui Walteri...album liaidnm,
p«rditn« Thomas Power.. .album ferandum,
P«""*<u Johannes do Saunforde...nigrum badium,

i irii,

TllJ die Julll

perdltuft.

-itliA

pcrdltiu.

I KrtH .1

pwittai

i mUtat

vj n.

x n.

C i.

\ marc,

wj 11.

I mar.

viij 11.

viij II.

\\ marc

x H.

\ man
\ n.

i ii.

w marc.

C 8.

xviij marc.

xij U.

\x H.

x marc.

x marc.

x 11.

viij 11.

xx marc.

x marc

x It.

viij marc
xx It.

. \1 marc.

c 5.

xl marc.

x marc
. \1 marc.

x li.

C 5.

I marc.

. x marc.

, c ».

i a
. x marc.

x 11.

. x H.

. C i.

I'elum de Levingestone.

Willalmui de Softelowe habit nnum eqnum badium,
Thoir nigrum,

Alann laniui badium,

any...badimn bausanum,
Will. lmiiH ,1c Pounville... ferandum, .

1 r...sorum cum stella,

Petac
I
.lium.

Jobannai Bliui Tl. Gnandum pomele,

x marc
c ;.

viij marc.

vi j marc

x marc.
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Precium.

Alexander le Lange habet unum equum sorum cum stella, . . c s.

Thomas de Morham...nigrum, . . . [fol. 16.] xmarc.

Equi appreciati apud Lithcu.

Dc-minus Petrus de Lubaud habet unum dextrarium appreciatum in

munieione de Edenburgh, .....
Reginaldus de Scougale habet j equum piolatum, . . . x H.

Wilelmus de Scougale...nigrum, ..... viij It.

Dominus Archebaldus de Levingestoue habet j dextrarium nigrum

badium, . . . . . . . . xx it

Johannes le spicer habet uuum equum brunum badium, . . c 5.

Duncanus Skot...liardum pomele, . . . . . c s.

Gilbertus de Levingestone...ferandum pomele, . . . vj ti.

Johannes de Maleville...nigrum badium, . . . x marc.

Soldarii, Reymundus Caillou...ferandum pomele, .... xl mare,

viij die Julii. Johannes de Hellebeke...album piolatum, . . . . x H.

peniitus. Ricardus de Hellebeke... ruflum liardum, . . . .1x5.

Johannes de Wassingle.. .badium, . . . . . x H.

Laurencius Harald...nigrum badium, . . . . x marc.

Johannes de Hedle...nigrum badium, . . . . xx marc,

perditus. Johannes de Oseworthe...nigrum, . . . . . xx H.

Robertus de Herle...nigrum cum stella, . . . . x H.

Hugo de Herle...ferandum pomele, . . . . . x it.

Willelmus de Walingtone...clarum badium, . . . . vij marc.

Johannes Cosyn...nigrum, . . . . . . v mare.

Alexander de Strivelin...badium, ..... xmarc.

Patricius Sauser...ferandum pomele, . . . . . x marc.

Walterus de Ros...ferandum pomele, . . . . xx 11.

Ricardus Cosyn...nigrum, . . . . . . ix U.

Thomas le plumere...badium, ..... viij ti.

Johannes de Blakelowe..., . ....
perditus. Willelmus de Westone...nigrum liardum, . . . . x H.

perditus. Willelmus Hardegrey...nigrum bausanum cum iij pedibus albis, . c s.

Adam de Brankestone...ferandum pomele, . . . . x marc.

Rogerus de Westone...clarum badium, . . . . vj marc,

perditus. Johannes de Corbrigge.. .nigrum cum albo musello et iij pedibus albis, xx marc.

Willelmus de Vasconia...clarum badium, . . . . x marc.

Radulphus de Castro...nigrum, ..... v marc.

Robertus de Ulvestone...badium, ..... xmarc.
perditus. Robertus de Nottone...nigrum, . : . . . c s.

Petrus de Dunelmia...nigrum, . . . . . vj marc.

Adam de Dunelmia. ..album piole, . . . . . x marc.

Thomas de Rammeseye...clarum badium cum stella, . . xx ti.

Robertus de Assheburne...nigrum badium, .... viij marc.

Laurencius Serfe...nigrum cum stella, .... vj marc.

Stephanus Serfe.. .badium, . . . . . . c 5.

Adam de Hibernia... ferandum pomele, . . . . x marc.

Johannes de Lithcu...nigrum liardum, . . . . x ti.

Willelmus de Lithcu. ..favellum cum nigra lista, . . . xmarc.

Nicholaus de Lithcu...badium, ..... xmarc.
perditus. Henricus de Assheburne...clarum badium, .... xx marc.

Thomas Blaket...ferandum pomele, ..... xx marc.

Rogerus Blaket...badium liardum, ..... ix marc.

Willelmus de Roderham... clarum badium, .... xij marc.
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I- r-ii!u«

Juhannea di > ImIh-i unuui f.|uuin badiuni,

r ..nigrum,

I D...badiam,

Will. Jbam Uaidum,

inn,

iium,

'•: .nigrum com Mcll.i,

i lioidom,

Willilm : nun liiinliiin,

ri...brnnam badiam,

^n nigra h

Willelmai da W.

:

Digram, .

Willelmai TUliole...cl>mm badiam, .

William Forester...bnmam badiam, .

llbano...Digram Uardam,

Qilb l

'

•' ne...liardum pomelo,

prMltat.

.lalll.

pcimn I

tcnibrl«

111.11.

(ximoillc Jlnnll

ThonuLs <1<' \V..lil.ui in-. ..f.iviuu cum nigra list

Alanai da Herle...eorom,

.mil da Qoorle...nigrom,

Jbhannei deChibbunie...aorum liardam,

Willelmai da WlUele...aoram badiam,

Johannaa allium,

Willelmai de Moravia.,aiardam p imele,

QQbertaade De/rille...liardam,

Horsele...claram badiam,

ai 1 lraling...brunam badiam,

nun, .

llilpin rtino ..Digram,

n de Id » iaoh...Digram,

ta...nigrom Uardam,

Willelmai de Bewiioh...sorom,

Alaxaader Croke...bmnam badiam, .

i. 1

1

ilifnii.i. . .sorum cam Italia,

Johannaa de Neobigging...nigrom liardum,

Kicardus do Hiltone...nigrom,

Willelmai liliu^ Warini...badiam,

Bamandai ill- rTeotone...nigrom royroan,

liu do I)unelmia...for;iiiiliiiii pomelo,

ii

n
. X tl.

\ nuirc.

. iij marc.

. xxiiij 1

. c «.

. X II.

. x It.

. C i

. x n.

. x «.

v 11.

I D

•
vj '

. \ man.
\ IIIMli-.

vu 1

\ male.

. viij in .

. c ».

. \ marc.

. \ mure.

\ 11.

viij li.

[/»/. 10, fc.] x n.

. \ 11.

. x 11.

. \ij marc.

. XX man.-.

\ marc.

. viij 111 re.

. I marc.

. v marc.

. c ;.

. x marc

padttai

prnJltUA.

l-rrl mi*.

1 |i 1 \ 111: i < iaii apud Strivelyn anno qointo.

I ». iiiiiiiii - Philippoa da Moobraj babel nnum dextrariom badiam cum
stollu it ij padibai poaleru albia, . . . .In.

Alexander de Moubray babel onom equom nigrom com atella et ij

padibai poataria albia, . ..... \\\ h.

Johannea Don.,.album, ...... \1 marc.

Will. olarom baoaanom com iiij pediboa albia, . wit.
Johai 1111, . . . . . . x II.

.liardom pomelo earn ono pode poatero albo, . xl marc.

Mil li nl di -i.liiin pomelo, . . . xx 1

Will* Imoa de 1. random, . . x M.

1 ate acuto...niiriiin Itaidom, . . x marc
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Alanus de Molcarvestone valletus eiusdein habet unum equum

nigrum liardum,...••••
Robertus Blaket...liardum bausanum, .

Willelmus Wode valletus eiusdem...liardum ferandum,

Alanus Alius Gilberti valletus eiusdem...nigrum badium, .

Alexander Belle valletus eiusdem...nigrum,

Robertus de Kyrconevetke valletus eiusdem...clarum bausanum

cum
j
pede postero albo, . . • •

Duncanus Belle valletus eiusdem. ..nigrum cum stella et j
pede

postero albo, ... ...
Johannes de Thirlewalle...badium, .

Robertus de Crosseby valletus eiusdem...badium,

Alexander filius Gley...nigrum, .

Alexander de Kirkentolagh...nigrum cum stella,

Willelmus Harelied...nigrum, .

Osbertus del Crage...clarum badium, .

Patricius de Gourle...badium, .

Patricius Blake. ..sorum bausanum, .

Henricus de Walworthe.. .nigrum, prius appreciatum.

Malcolmus del Crage...clarum badium,

Willelmus de Kyncardyn...badium, . .
•

Ricardus Broun...nigrum, ...•••
Fergusius Bard...nigrum badium, .

Alanus Belle...badium cum stella, . . • •

Thomas Broun...ferandum, ...•••
Thomas de Thurrok...nigrum badium, .

Johannes de Aberdalgy.. .ferandum, .

Willelmus de Clakmanan...liarduni pomele,

Nicholaus de Goueri...album, .

x marc.

x marc.

x marc,

c 5.

sti.

xx marc.

x H.

C s.

x marc,

c s.

C s.

C s.

x marc
x marc.

viij marc.

x marc.

xx marc.

xx marc,

xxiiij marc,

xij marc.

C s.

viij marc.

x marc.

C s.

Equi appreciati apud villain Sancti Johannis anno quinto.

viij die Julij.

Dominus Willelmus Olifard habet j dextrarium nigrum bausanum

Thomas de le Legh habet unum equum griseum piolatum,

Radulphus de Haliburton.. .griseum liardum,

perditus. Walterus Olifard...sorum liardum cum stella,

Thomas de Ylle.. .badium bausanum,
perditus. Willelmus Sherere...ferandum pouys,

perditus. Johannes de Culgaske...album,

Johannes Cokyn...nigrum, .

Galfridus de Cambeth...sorum cum stella, .

Philippus de Loghouere...nigrum liardum, .

Eustachius de Retref^ZHus...sorum, .

Michael le fischere...badium,

Galfridus Edger...clarum badium,

Dominus Johannes de Cambroun habet j dextrarium clarum badium, xl marc.

lit.

x marc.

xx marc.

xx marc.

x marc,

x marc.

x marc,

c 5.

x marc.

xtt.

C s.

C s.

x marc

Nicholaus de Innerlounan habet j equum badium cum stella,

Robertus de Cambroun . . .nigrum,

Willelmus de Houden...badium cum stella, .

Symon de Houden...clarum badium,

Willelmus de Cambroun...nigrum cum stella,

Ivo de Cambroun...nigrum, .

iij die Apriiis. Dominus Willelmus de Monteflxo habet unum dextrarium nigrum

cum stella et j pede postero albo, ....

c s.

xM.

xvj H.

x».

SB.

x marc.

xl marc.
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So]

TUJdl

;. : !; ..

|TPlitm

ptrdltu

pcrdlttu.

r-pliiu.

I-rl.tu.

Daviil di t uiiuin eqaom tedium benaanamcam

o...nigrum,

nil,

..nigrum Uardam,

riim cum
Rmulphi: P Mi...l'ruuum kulium,

Aii.lrv.i> Tvii<Uin;in

.

..l>.».liuiii l'iiii-.inum,

ruin, \f'il. I :.]

Eynmonthe babel j dextrarinm badiam,
'..• kfoncn I |uam nigrum,

K\ omontb«...ferandum,

Job.. --«•.. .si.rum cum -t<ll.i,

1!..) mbale...album vt-vruuii,

i...ferandum pomelo,

A tli. l.-k<-, ....
lialo...brunam badiam,

life.,.nigrum liar.lum,

Thomai da Baat...bnmQm badium cum stella,

Will. Iniu-i attitlat'.r. . .liar.lum Lausamtm,

Thomat Km. ..l.a.lium bauaannm,

aigrnm, .

Qflbextai de Dankeldyii...branam badiam,

indei .It- Bcardebaiglie...nigram badiam,

Willelmai Bkalle...nigram earn ij pedibui port I stella,

Th. .111 K • „ -.ruin cum .-t.lla,

Rogerus de (Jrcn.w.v...nigrum,

Rogerus durif.il'cr... nigrum, ....
Patricias de Femame...badiam bnmtannmj

Benrii Di ipenaa...nigram cum ana pede poeteroalbo,

Willelmai < rum, ....
I bini .1.- Beta I- linm,

Johannec Wilde...sorum, ....
Henricne larmnrer...griaeam,

rtui tie panetria...claram badiam cum gtella, .

Robertai de Petkam...album liar.lum,

Oilbertoa Edgar...badiam cum ij pedibue posteris albis,

Willelmai de Oamem...nigram cum gteUa, .

Patricia* .1.- Abberbrothoke...badiam pa

Etammeeeye...nigram liar.lum com
i pede

]

dextro albo,

1

• mel...ferandam pomele,

Jobannee Bionn...nigrum uardam, .

rtai de Tr. >_\.-. . .nigrum, .

A. lam .1.- 1!. tr. f...l. r.ni.lum pomele, .

Sim. .n de Ki]«.un...soriiin l.a.lium,

Archil Qlenkerni...nigrum, .

Qalfridoade Raat...Uardam, .

Willelmai .!.• Fedrithe...p

Hi tok...nigram liar.lum,

. .orelliim,

Qalfridoide Ampelfbrde, l.a.lium.

Si tana...nigram,

li Ampelfi •

i 'im l.a.lium

Predoni.

X tt.

XX tl.

xvj marc.

\\ II;

viij It

c •.

\ marc.

x\ marc

c i.

c i.

\ li| i

vj marc
viij It.

x n.

xiij marc.

C i.

x marc
C i.

C i.

viij marc

c i.

c ».

c ».

c i.

c i.

vjrt.

viij marc
C i.

\ marc
c ;.

C s.

X II.

x ti.

C i.

C a.

\1 in U

xx marc
c ».

\ II.

x marc
viij marc,

c i.

C i.

viij H.

x 11.

w j
n

X It.

X It.

\ 111. 11.
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Cutbertus de Richemont habet unum equum nigrum liarduni

perditus. Johannes de Atone...nigrum,

perditus. Johannes de Wymundham...ferandum,
Robertus de Holond, senior...brunum badium
Robertus de Coleby...badium bausanum,
Robertus de Beltone...nigrum liardum,

perditus. Robertus de Weteworthe...nigrum, .

perditus. Gregorius Barache...badium cum stella,

perditus. Gervasius de Cornubia...badium veyron,

perditus. Johannes de Baggeputz...favum,

Robertus de Biltone...nigrum liardum,

Ugthredus de Riehemount...nigrum,

Johannes Drury...liardum,

perditus. Stephanus Organ...nigrum, .

perditus. Johannes de Bamptone...ferandum, .

Robertus del Ker...nigrum liardum, .

Willelmus Denros...nigrum, .

Robertus de Coventre...ferandum pomele,

Matheus de Araz...nigrum,

perditus. Stephanus ingeniator...badium cum stella,

Ricardus de Coleby...nigrum,

Andreas atte Gore...nigrum, .

perditus. Johannes de Biltone...favum liardum,

Mouricius de Ughtrardor...clarum badium
perditus. Nicholaus de Merley...badium,

Ricardus de Burtone...sorum cum stella,

perditus. Willelmus de Dunelmia...sorum liardum,

Hugo de Warsop...badium liardum, .

Matheus de Kynros...liardum pomele,

perditus. Robertus de Caldestrothre...nigrum,

Johannes de Toucestre...nigrum,

Johannes de Cardeville...griseum liardum, . . [fol. 17, b.]

Robertus de Lancastre.. .badium,

Gilbertus Pouer...badium,

perditus. Willelmus Horn...badium,

Adam Oarbonel...badium cum uno pede postero albo,

Willelmus Carbonel...badium cum uno pede postero albo,

perditus. Ricardus de Podemor. . .nigrum ferandum,

perditus. Johannes de Kelly...nigrum,

.

perditus. Robertus de Knypresle.. .nigrum,

Jacobus de Maleville...badium,

Matheus procurator...nigrum cum stella,

perditus. Ricardus de Weggewode...rubeum liardum,

perditus. Adam de Somersete...badium,

perditus. Hugo de Setringtone...badium,

perditus. Rogerus Grey...sorum,

perditus. Johannes de Wygornia...nigrum,

Precium.

x marc,

it,
C s.

C s.

C s.

x marc,

c s.

xx marc,

c s.

c I.

c s.

c 5.

viij marc,

vj marc.

ilt.

x H.

x marc.

C s.

viij H.

viij H.

vjli.

c S.

c s.

viij marc,

x H.

xxiiij M.

xjtt.

xH.

x marc,

c s.

C s.

x marc,

x marc,

c s.

c s.

x n.

x marc.

IB.
xx H.

c s.

C s.

x marc.

x marc,

xx marc.

xx marc.

1x5.

c s.

Equi appkeciati apud Dunde anno quinto.

Precium omissum.

Dominus Alexander de Abernithi habet unum dextrarium nigrum
cum stella, . . . . . . ....

Dominus Willelmus de Ferariis...badium bausanum,

Dominus Michael de Wemes,..powys pomele,
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ITr.lu

Dorainu»Thoma»M<tKur< li.il-.-t unm am badinm bam
rum un

l.,ml«rtoii...ki.lium
>

Dariil da WViii, - h;iU-l uiium eqiUD luu-.inum ruin mo
n . dbo,

Jacobt: Q...klbmn f.r.in.lum,

Svuoii' limn,

Jobaim - da Glapbam...nigrum cum

i rrUle...nigrum,

I. .mini,

i

.'.
i . .mini,

'•'
li. ..:..rum kin-.iiium,

Niili"! I' ;•
•

. limn,

Willelmua li- Oornhtle...nigrum,
! iook...nigrum,

i
i unpania...eorum badimn cum ij pedibne alua,

Willelmua de Rous...clarum hadinra Bum uno
i

oalbo,

Bartholomaua de la M<>it...uII>uiii frison,

Jobanni Deyi iU&..badium,

Bymon d< .
.badium cum uno pedc postcro albo,

Alanua filiua Qererdi...badium,

Le Ah i ripa,..ruffum liardum,

.loli. inn, - de D i...album piole,

Willelmua de Lyndeaeye...nigrum bauaanum

de Normanvilla...nigrum liardum,

Mich.li 1 de Wemee...badimn,

in- de Wedale...liardum,

.1, ihanm - Ailbot...nigrum cum macula,

I
.- de Harden...ferandum,

Adam Blount...clarum badimn,

Johannce Blount...Borum liardum,

Bobertnade Maleville...nigrum,

Alexander Lovetot...nigrum,

Hicanln- l tewe...badimn,
l..., .

de Peniook.. .clarum badium,

Jobannee Oomyn..jiigrum, .

Willelmua de Lamberton...nigrum, .

Willelmua de Claya...nigrum,

Qilbertua olim Ma£bei...aorum,

-i urn badium,

1 a urn badium,

a badium,

tbi...eorum, .

Dkerton..Jerandum,

Joham .nigrum cum -t.-ll.i,

randmn pomi la,

WiOelmni Mortimer...brunum badium,
Minn linm,

:inlum,

i tun,

I tandamor...nigrum i am (tella,

A< Balmai
i urn cum stella,

lemor...nigrum,
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Precium omlssum.

[fol. IS.

stella et ij pedibus poster

Thomas le Jeuene habet unum equum badium bausanum

Philippus de Lunibeny...badiuni,

Malcolnius de Lumbeuy...badium cum

albis, .

Nicholaus de Despensa...badiuni, . :

Kobertus Alius Gerardi...ferandum pomele, . .

Johannes de Eammeseye...liardum cum uno pede dextero albo

Willelmus de Ranimeseye...ferandum,

Petrus de Eammeseye...nigrum cum stella, .

Malicius de Eammeseye...liardum, .

David de Innerpefre...sorum,

Willelmus deWalterstone...badiuni,

Duncanus porter...brunum badium,

Johannes de Balbrenny . . .clarum badium, .

Adam de Clapham...liardum pomele,

Henricusde Eammeseye...album powys, . • •

Mordacus Menteth...nigrum bausanum cum mj pedibus albis,

Eymerus de Houden...

Alexander Ouyot...

Duncanus Skoti...liardum, .

Johannes de Petscoti...badium bausanum, .

Ricardus de Stikelowe...sorum badium,

Johannes de Abercromby...clarum badium,

Thomas de Tynigham...clarum badium,

EicardusdeBalkaski...nigrum cum stella, .

Johannes de Colemour...sorum badium,

Johannes de Couentre...doyn,

Duncanus de Aberketedouere...veyroun,

Johannes de Quisseneye...ferandum pomele,

Willelnius de Monte...album,

Alexander Graunt...clarum badium,

Johannes de la Haye...nigrum liardum,

Johannes Mody...liardum, .

Johannes Orm...ferandum, .

Johannes de Alnemouth. ..album ferandum, .

Dominus Eogerus de Moubray habet imum dextrarium badium cum

stella et j
pede postero dextero albo,

Alexander de Moubray valletus eiusdem habet unum equum nigrum

liardum, .

Alexander Belle valletus eiusdem...nigrum liardum bausanum,

Jacobus de Cardoil...equum ruffuni liardum cum ij pedibus posteris

albis et stella,

Thomas Broun...sorum badium cum stella

Michael Lenaghe...clarum badium, .

Johannes le Mareschal. . .nigrum,

Alanus Belle...nigrum liardum cum uno [pede] postero simstro

albo, . • • • •

.

Dominus David de Breghyn habet j dextrarium nigrum cum

pedibus posteris albis et albo muselo, .

Dominus Henricus de Ferendraghe...badium,

Dominus Eogerus Comyn.. .ferandum pomele

Petrus de Carail habet unum equum nigrum,

Eustachius de Ferendraghe...badium,

Alexander de Stratone...brunum badium, .
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ii .

•

<ii) dl

JKT'ltlU.

pnvlUui.

ptrdlttu.

pcnJItiu

Coniyn,
prtmodk Pec-

•mfarto.

\|..illie,

Til) die Jul I.

p*nUto<

[fol. IS, b.]

Preciuin

rredum omU»um

Jacol ' unum SqUQJD latum kuliuiii

Wlllelllli: .It".. >"rum um .-t«-llii,

..liardum poXDAMj

Will.:: ... Il i^TUIil.

irng...badium bauaanum,

Teudale...album fir.iii.liun.

3kot...nlgmm badium,

Imnj fal»r.. .Kiiiuni bauaanum,

Philippue Tod.,.nigrum,

Petrn [y...nigrum, .

•a Liardum,

ly...album,

lli-iin i, amiangvititm...nigrum,

rdeia,..nigrum,

da Shirh»ii>...l'.i.liuin liatlsaiiiiiii.

Ini ilc Flemyng..Jomm badium,

David del S]>cnse...soruiii nigrum,

WQlelmui Wan...badium cum stalls,

hyn...album pi

lial...favum, .

Oristimni da Btrabo]gy...aorum,

Willelmuadi Nortberrryk...badium,

AJiim da Bpenaa...nigrum,

Johannes lc coupcr...badium bausonum,

Dominui Edmundui de Hsstingsa habet unum dextrarium badium, xx ti.

DominusVohaiinea da 8arum..3orum, . . xij H.

Nioholana da Eustingea habet unum equum griaeUum powj . x n.

frlQahnua de Shirle..Jiardum pomele, <• ;.

in K i de Vaux...badium, . c %

Willshnni de Tv...)iarilum, . . vj mar

Willelmua de Qynea...ferandum, ....
Thouias tie Bamptone...6oruin bausanum cum

j

ra albo, yi marc,

Adam TTnderwode...nigrum,...... vij marc.

Mi.urii 'in- Wall, n-i.-...nigrum bauaanum cum iiij pedibua alms, . v marc.

Julian! ke...badium, . . . . x marc.

A.lam Spi ; urn, . . . . , x marc.

Dominui David de Betoigne habet unum dextrarium ferandum

pome' . . . . \1 marc.

Johannes <U- rlandsle habet unum equum nigrum liardum, , c &.

Etobertua de Hardens...aorum cum atella, . . . tmarc
Dominui II

I I habet unum dextrarium nigrum cum itella, xx it.

WillclmiiH I.nvil hal.it miiini t'|iium badium bauaannm, . . x tt

1...liardum pomole, . . . xn
Uttlnge la ohar um, . c ;.

Neay de Gorery...brunum badium, . c «.

Andreas filius Heiirici...iii'.'ruiii, .... vij marc

Dominui Rogsrua Oomyn habet unum dextrarium,

Lmui Blina PhilippJ habet unum equum ornm liardum, . x m
WiUelmna de Deverdy...nigrum liardum, . ci.

Ulerdas...badium bauaanum,.... vij marc.

: am, ..... %-iij marc.

Johannaa «1« la l£oillie...ferandum, ..... iiij" marc.

Henricua de U Moillie...nigrum cum macula, . x U.

.Mil- de la sfoillie...
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perditus.

perditus.

perditus.

pcrditus.

perditus.

perditus.

iij die Augusti.
perditus.

perditus.

perditus.

xxv die Octobris,

perditus

perditus.

perditus.

perditus.

perditus.

perditus.

perditus.

viij die Julii.

Precium.

perditus. Jakeminus de Orliens habet unum equum nigrum cum ij pedibus

posteris albis, . . . . . . . xij marc.

Johannes de Tremblecourt. . .grisellum, . . . . x tt.

Thomas de Castro...liardum pomele,

.

. . . . c 5.

Rogerus de Setringtone...nigrum cuni stella, . . . x marc.

Petrus de Skames...ferandum pomele, . . . x marc.

Dussardus de la Frette...nigrum, . . . . . c s.

Johannes de Tyntenie...nigrum, . . . . . xvj H.

Johannes de Bartone...badium, . . . . . c s.

Henricus de Mountbleville...sorum bausanum,

Michael le fourbour...badium nigrum, . . . . c s.

Petrus de Bonk'. . .nigrum bausanum cum stella et j pede postero albo, xx it

Johannes de Vylie...nigrum, . . . . . c s.

Johannes de Neubigging...nigrum cum
j pede postero albo,

.

. x marc.

Johannes de Failble...ferandum pomele, .... xxx H.

Theobaldus de Chat...badium, . . . . x it

Gauweynus de la Frette. ..grisellum, . . . . . x K.

Johannes le fourbour...prius appreciatum, ....
Osbertus de Bray...sorum, ...... xxv It

Ricardus de Valenciens...album, ..... xviij It

Willelmus Valeys...grisellum cum uno pede postero albo, . . xx it

Thomas Wychard...sorum cum iiij pedibus albis, . . . xvij it

Petrus de Skames.. .nigrum cum iij pedibus albis et .stella, . . xiij H.

Johannes de Faillie...nigrum, . . . . . xv H.

Ricardus de Veyr...badium,...... xxij H.

Henricus de Breghyn...brunum badium, . . . . xx it

Duncanus de Foreis...nigrum cum stella, . . . . x it

Gregorius de Shirham...sorum cum stella, . . . . x marc.

Bartholomeus de Leiuyng[ton]...sorum liardum, . . . c s.

David de Spensa...nigrum, . . . . . . c 3.

Alexander de Spensa...nigrum badium, .... viij marc.

Willelmus Swan.. .album powys, . . . . . c s.

Patricius de Aberbrothok...ferandum pomele, . . x marc.

Robertus le Mareschal...nigrum bausanum, . . . . c s.

David de Strabolgy...nigrum badium, . . . . x H.

Willekuus de Northumbria...doyn, . . . . . c S.

Egidius de Ispania...nigrum, . .....
Valentinus ladalil...album ferandum cum ij pedibus posteris albis, . xxx marc.

primodieAugustl-Basquinlupus...badium cum iij pedibus albis, . . . xx H.

perditus. Johannes de Salsonia...liardum pomele, . . . . x H.

Sanche ferand...badium cum j pede postero albo, . . . x 11.

Petrus de Lupiz...brunum badium, ..... xvj marc.

Johannes le Flemynge...ferandum pomele, .... viij it

Gossallus de Rupes...nigrum liardum, . . . . c s.

Willelmus de Bononia...brunum badium, . . [fol. 19.] x marc.

Radulphus de Pentelaunde.. .ferandum pomele, . . . x H.

Johannes de Polio. ..nigrum, ..... x marc.

Thomas de Pentelaunde. ..nigrum liardum, . . . . c s.

David de Pentelaunde...nigrum liardum, .... x marc.

Johannes de Balliolo...nigrum bausanum cum ij pedibus posteris

albis, . . . . . . . .x marc.

Petrus le Curteys...album piolatum, . . . xx marc.

Johannes Flemyng...sorum badium, .... xviij marc.

Terry de Unes...ferandum, . . . . . . c i.

Valentinus

Sanchez,

perditus.

perditus.

pcrditus.

perditus.

perditus.

perditus.
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lum.

jutiAnnr* da K > 1 1 1 1 1 • r hul < i unuiu sqaum album,

**"*JJ2°j£*
rt»-jOOBniiei jIni 1 ,1 x ,

p«tjiim. (iulfri.lu- da Aldan mi, 7a
ulbllin, . x !

Willelmaida C3erkjfuUiue...bmiiniii badii

Jul:. -,.111111 pomi la, . vij man.

HawdwAofwitjoluiiiiiai Barber...Mrum nun iti Hi,

Bllea...nigrum liardum, . . [/ML 19, a,] x m

r ui'.wvk.

BDW. II. I
1

' domino Henrico Beanfix, viceconiite Berewyci super Twedam,

de exitibus einadem vieecomitatus de termino Sancti Martini anno

12. i|iiinto, xiij 11. x S. De domino Edinundo 1 1 tin| -, viceconiite Bere-

wyci predict!, de exitibne eiosdem viceconiitatns de termino Pent •-

costes, anni predicti v**, tarn de firmia terrarom dominioanun qiiam

de escbaetis et perqniaitia coriaram dicta oomitatoa per idem tempus,

xxxij li. xviij s. iij it. on. Suinnui anni quinti, xlvj li. viij B. iij d. ol>

(On mail.!
i
De firmia bnrgi Berewyci, molendinia tollonetis et

aliis custuuiis niebil quia in maun borgenaiam ad clausuram ville de

dono regis.

ROKSBBBUBOH.

De domino Willelmo de Filii oomite de Rokeabnigh, de

exhibits einadem vieecomitatus, tarn de firmia terraruni donuni irnm.

escaetarum, wardarum castrorum. qnam de perqnisitis enriarum dicti

comitatus de toto anno presentc qninto. elxxvij li. xiiij B, x A, D
Willelnio de Daltone et Willelmo de Ketb, baUivia bnrgi de Rob

bnrgh.de firmia einadem bnrgi, molendinia, tolionetiaet aliis cnatnmia

nd dictnm bnrgnm spectantibns, de toto anno present] v
l
", xl li.

Bdxhbuboh.

De domino l'etro de Lubaut, viceconiite de Edenburgh, de exitibus

viceoomitatua einadem de firmia terrarnm dominioarnm, eeceetis et

pcrquisitis enriarnm oomitatoa de totoanoo qninto, oxvj li. viij B. on

qd. De firmia borgi de Edenburgb, molendinia de 1 "me. tollonetis,

et aliis custumis de toto anno piesenti qninto, xxxiiij !i. xiii B. iiij d.

De eodem de )irnii3 terraruni Templariomm de Blantrodok et Tenip-

lision de termino Sancti Martini anno present] qninto, xix li. ij B.

x ll '

Hadimoton.

De eodem domino PetTO, de exhibits vicecomitatus de Hadington,

burgi de Hadington com molendinia terris dominicis ct escaetis de
anno piesenti v'

, eij li \i\ S \j d.

LiNl.inirr.

De eodem de exitiboa bnrgi de Linlitbcu sed(7) lirmis terrarnm

dominicarom, wardis castrorum it eeoaetarom eiosdem comitatm
anno piesenti qninto, 1\ li six B, iij d.
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Edw. II. (On margin) De tenements domini Johaunis de Forton etWillelmi

capellani in villa do Lithcu de terrnino Sancti Martini anno v t0
, xl s.

1311-12. v S.

Stkivelin.

De domino Philippo de Moubray, vicecomite de Strivelyn, de exiti-

bus vicecomitatus eiusdem de firmis terrarum dominicarum de toto

anno presenti quinto, iiij
xxvj H. iij s. iiij d. De firmis burgi de

Strivelin, molendinis, tollonetis et aliis pertinenciis de anno supra-

dicto v
t0

, xix H. viij s. viij d. De domino Gilberto Malerbe de diversis

escaetis in comitatu de Strivelyn de toto anno presenti quinto, lvij It.

xij d.

Perth.

De terris domini regis in comitatu de Perth que vocantur Kin-

klevyn, per manus domini Jobannis de Cambron,de toto anno presenti

quinto, xxyj It xiij S. iiij d. De burgo Saucti Jobannis de Perth,

niehil, quia in manu burgensium ad clausuram eiusdem ville. . . .

CUSTTJME.

De exitibus magne custume ville Berewyci super Twedam de toto

annoregni regis Edwardi quinto, per manus diversorum custumarioruro,

dccxxij It. v S. j d. De exitibus magne custume portus de Lethe de

anno supradicto quinto, xxv li. xiij s. v ft. De exitibus magne cus-

tume portus de la Blakenesse per manus custumarii anno predicto

vt0
, xij H. xiii d. orj. De exitibus magne custume de Strivelyn per

manus cuotumarii anno predicto vto
, ix H. xij s. iiij d.

(On margin) De exitibus custume de Dunde anno presenti vij (?)

v s.

Cambium domini eegis.

De Eogero de Gosewik, tenente cambium domini regis in villa

Berewyci super Twedam, de exitibus eiusdem cambii de anno regni

regis Edwardi quinto, xix K. xviij s. De firmis Templariorum foris-

factorum infra villam Berewyci super Twedam per manus domini

Henrici Beaufiz, vicecomitis Berewyci predicti, de anno presenti

quinto, vj H. De Banulpho de Benton, custode et receptore victua-

lium domini regis apud Berewycum super Twedam et apud Novum
Castrum super Tynam, deliberaute victualia camerario per manus

diversorum soldariorum et constabulariorum recipiencium victualia

super vadiis suis, et pro diversis castris et villis domini regis in parti-

bus Scocie muniendis, inter viij diem Julii anno presenti quinto et

xxiij diem Novembris anno eodem ad diversa precia, ut patet iuferius

videlicet; [Here follow the different victuals, flour, wheat, barley, malt,

&c; also salt, wine, herring, stockfish, cod, bacon, and sea-coal, etc., to

the amount of 12321. 7s.] [fol. 20.] De eodem Banulpho inter xxj

diem Decembris anno presenti vt0 et vij diem Julii anno eodem

finiente, videlicet
;
[Here follow victuals, &c, ut supra, to the amount

of 524.1. Ss. Od.]

VOL. III. 2 E
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Bdmunda dill le ville Berewyci taper

Twedam, tun pet manne propriaa quam diversoruni hominam ad

nn mi din. ni is el victualia super vadiia suis de bonis

per Willelmam le Jettoar, domino r<

videlicet; de framento xxxvi qaar-

reeium qnarterie v.i ftvijj d.,\iij quart, fabarum. preciam quart

vijqaai preeium quart vi ft Samma xv 11.

[// U I
"- MS8. V ']

VIII.—MEMORANDUM OF THE DELIVERY OF THE
BOSTAGES FOB KING DAVID'S RANSOM.

EOW, III I
i . BABWYK SUB TWTDB LB TTBBS JOUB DOOTOBBE

LAN DBOBACE m.OCClvij BUB LA DBUVBAHOE LB NOBLE PBINCB

1357. David boy debooce.
i

[Extract.]

[tutor memorandum de obsidibus Scocie in quorum custodia

nt.

ICt fait a remembrer que les ditz bostagiers pour le dit David de

delivrez nux seigneurs et personnel cy dcssoubz

BBoripl i'l'iir corps. Cest as3avoir

Jehan til/ et heire an Seneschal Hescoce et Humfrey fibs ct beire

t de Kyrkpatryk furent delivrez nu Beigoeor de Percy,

nold filz et beire de sire William More, Gilbert til/, et beire

Johan Kenedy, et Joban lilz Joban de Kyrkley [Berkley ?] forent

delivrez. a Alej n de Strotber comme visconte de Nbrthunibrelond.

Johan ' Flemyng beire au eonte de Wiggeton et .loban filz sire

u do Valence furent delivrez audit Aleyn de Strother maia

nemye comme a visconte.

l'.iirik til/, ei beire a sire David da Graham fut delivrez a monsire

William de V. i ton.

Robert 6k de aire William de Conyngham fut delivrez a Ilobert

Robert filz et heire Bire John Steward de Deroele et Robert Iil/ et

heire a sire Robert de Danyelatone furent delivrez a monsire Sir

j;ic hard T< m]
(

/'../.

tilz a Rob I yne fut delivrez a Jehan de Coupeland.

William Iil/ et beire a Thomas Somcrville fut delivrez a monsire

I !: hi de Eure.

I heire a monsii re David de Wemys fut

delivrez a William de Strother mnire de Xeuf Uhaatel

Tbomaa Iil/ el heire a William de la Hay de Loghonvnrd fut

delivn Henry Strother.

et beire a Jehan Gray fut delivrez a monaeigneur
I

.

1 'Thorn
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Edw. III. Et fait a remembrez qui les ditz hostaiges sont baillez en ladit

garde tanques len sache sur ce la volente du Roy.

1357. Item Jehan filz et heire au coute de Sutherlond est envoye a

Oct. 3. Londres en la compaignie de son pere pour demourer devers le

chancelleur.

Item William filz et heire au conte de Rosse est malades et le

roy David et les evesques de Saint Andreu Brechin et le conte de

la Marche ont entrepris quil sera delivre sil soit en vye au gardeyn
de Barewyk devant Nouelle. Et sil soit mort qe le prochain heire

au dit conte vendra en son lieu.

Item Patrik filz et heire a mousire William de Leiuyngstone est

delivre a Richard Suel, bourgois de Barewyk, et que le roy David
a promis par promesse de sa bouche, et une lettre plackettee de son
signet quil sera bien garde et ne eslongera.

Item sire Thomas Bysset a empris que Guillem son filz sera a la

Toussains au plus tard en la compaignie du seigneur de Mauny
pour demourer eu hostaige. [fol. 32, 6.1

Item les autres dessus nommez qui furent presens a la receyte

des hostagiers out fait leurs lettres de la receyte devers eulx.

Explicit. [fol. 33.]

[BritisK Museum, Cott. MSS. Vespasian, c. xvi.; see also Fceclera,

iii. pp. 372-374.]

IX.—LIBER QUOTIDIANUS CONTRAROTULATOEIS
de anno xiiij [Edwardi ij

di
].

[Extract]

Edw. II. Domino Ingelramo de Umfranville, baneretto Scocie, venienti ad
regem de partibus Scocie et ulterius profiscenti usque partes trans-

1320-21. marinas, de dono ipsius regis in recessu suo de rege, in preciounius

Jan. 29- ciphi argenti deaurati et talliati cum pede et coperculo. et olla de

March 9. secta, ponderis lxiij S. iiij ct, vj B. iij s. iiij d.; et in denariis x li., per

manus domini Martini de Fissheacre, apud Westmonasterium xxix

die Januarii, xvj H. iij s. iiij &. [fol. 20.]

Domino Alexandra de Moubray, militi Scocie, prosequenti aliqua

negocia sua erga dominum regem, de dono domini regis, nomine ex-

pensarum suarum eundo de curia versus partes boriales, per manus
proprias, apud Bekenesfeld uono die Marcii, c s. [fol. 20, b.] [Brit.

Museum, Add. MSS., No. 9951.]
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Abbotesbury Abbey: 2 Berwick hostages at

(April 1339), 130S; to be sent to Bristol

(January 1339-40), 1322.

Aberbrothok, abbot of, John (temp. William

the Lyon), 976; held Hautwysel church, ib.

;

Hautwysel church restored to, by Edw. 111.

(25 May 1329), 984.

Patrick of, esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 426; esq. Dundee, (1311), his

horse, p. 431.

Abercorn, barony of, 2 oxgangs in, forfeited

by John de Bery, pp. 341, 389.

Hugh of, esq. Edinburgh castle (1312),

p. 410; his horse, p. 422.

William of, esq. Edinburgh castle (1312),

p. 410; his horse, p. 422.

Abercromby, John de, esq. Dundee (1312),

his horse, p. 429.

Aberdalgy, John of, esq. Stirling castle

(1312), his horse, p. 425.

Aberdeen: cargo for Perth garrison sold there,

679 ; burgh farm from the propositi (1329),

122. 14*., p. 313 ; from the custumars,

484?. 18s. lid, p. 314; county, contribu-

tion for peace from the sherin", 2982. 10s. Id.,

ib.; county farms, from same, 2711. 9s. id.,

p. 315; additional, 241., ib.; commissioners

for burgh of, appoint proctors for K. David's

ransom (26 Sept. 1357), 1652; common seal,

ib.

bishop of, Edw. II. asks him to keep

peace, 29 ; Alexander (de Kynynmond),
and his chapter, and the clergy of Scotland,

appoint 3 bishops proctors for K. David's

ransom (26 Sept. 1357), 1650; bishop's seal,

ib. ; chapter seal, ib. ; also a canon and the

archdeacon of A. their proctors (27 Sept.

)

1653.

Sir John, archdeacon of, proctor for the

bishop and chapter of A. for K. David's

ransom (27 Sept. 1357), 1653.

Aberkerthore, Archibald dc, forfeits half of

Bongouer (Linlithgow), p. 342; p. 390.

(Aberketedouere), Duncan de, esq. Dun-

dee (1312), his horse, p. 429.

Aberleuedy (Aberlady), bishop of Dunkeld's

burgh, demesne lands, garden and church

of, given to William Bullok (31 July 1336),

p. 339 ; boats from, retained at Leith for

garrison of Edinburgh(Fcb. -April 1335-36),

pp. 352-53.

Abernethy, Sir Alexander de, his bond to K.

de Monthermer, 5; ordered to aid against

Bruce (Sept. 1307), 15; asked to obey the

earl of Richmond as warden, 29; thanked

by Edw. II. for his loyalty, 43; guarantees

bishop of St Andrews, 44; joint warden

between Forth and Orkney (June 1308), 47;

at a council (16 June 1310), 95; released

from his mainprise for Malise, earl of Strath-

erne, (1309), 118; a suretyforloyalty of Alex-

ander de Balliol junior (1310), 130; warden

between Forth and the mountains (July

1310), 154; indenture as to service in Bern Lck

and Perthshire (Sept.), 164; has 100 marks,

193; his joint bond for 5000 marks to Ralph

de Monthermer unpaid (1311), 200; Mar-

garet his daughter, to marry Roger do

Moubray (July 1311), 220; receives 2002.

from bishop of Durham (March 1311-12),

251 ; 502. from the receiver of Durham
(April), 270; 1862. for keeping Dundee (23

June-31 July 1311), 283; accredited to tho

Pope (6 Aug. 1312), 284; attends English

parliament (? Dec), 303; expenses on

Romau mission (9 Aug. -29 Nov.), 1132.

paid (April 1313), 312; in command of

Dundee (1312), his charger, p. 427; date

of his death unknown, p. lxvi ; Margaret

countess of Angus, his daughter, ib.

Abernethy, George de, and Alicia his wife,

forfeited barony of Prenderlath, Roxburgh'
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Alberwyk, Robert de Taxton's messuage and

land in, burned by the Scots (April 1343),

1408; leased to Robert de Newerke, ib. ;

inquisition on Robert de Paxton's forfeited

land in, ib.

Alboteley, church, Lincolnshire, claimed by

abbot of Jedburgh, 973 ; forfeited by abbot

of Jedburgh (April 1340), 1329
;
given to

William de Felton to endow Balliol Hall,

ib.

Alburnwyk, John of, archer of Edward III. 's

body guard (1336), p. 367.

Robert of, archer of Edward III. 'a body

guard (1336), p. 367.

Aldcathi (Auldcathyn), 162. land of, forfeited

by Robert de Lawedre, pp. 340, 389; Adam
Haliburtoue's rent there, ib. ; Adam, life-

renter of 82. 17s. (dead 3 Sept. 1337), p.

391; Isabella, his widow, has terce for life,

ib. ; church land of, in K.'s hand by rector's

rebellion, pp. 342, 390.

Aide, Robert, juror, 461.

Aldeburgh, Hugh de, esq. Roxburgh (dead

12 March 1311-12), p. 406; his horse, p.

419.

Ivo de, guarantees William Olyfart, freed

from the Tower (May 1308), 45; Sir Ivo

in Roxburgh garrison (1310), 121; warden

of town of Roxburgh (1312), p. 405; his

charger and retinue, p. 419 ; appointed war-

den of town of Roxburgh (May 1313), 319;

justice in eyre, condemns some traitors at

Berwick (Aug. 1314), 384); arrears of pay

and victuals in the late and present K.'s

time, for the garrison of Roxburgh, 3762.

6s. &d. (17 March 1315-16), 478; (30 July

1317), 564; to treat for peace with Robert

de Bins (March 1326-27), 913; William de

A. his son and heir has exemplification of

Edward Balliol's charter to his father (3 Oct.

1332) of forfeited lands of Broxemouthe (28

Jan. 1346-47), 1480.

John de, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p. 405;

his horse, p. 419.

William de, in Edinburgh garrison, p.

360; Sir William, his four charters from

Edward Balliol of baronies of Kirkandres,

Balmaghie, Kells, Crossmyghelle, &e. (1348-

52), 1578; exemplified by Edw. III. (9 Nov.

1354), ib.

Aldenecrawe, Berwick, forfeited lands in,

1103.

Aldenscheles, indenture at, for keeping Loch-

maben castle (May 1346), 1459.

Aldestou manor, Cumberland, granted to

Nicholas de Veteripont (4 July 1276), 1107;

in K. of Scotland's liberty of Tindale,.but

mine and miners reserved to K. of England,

ib. ; Cumberland, inquisition as to miners'

customs of (20 Oct. 1356), 1623 ; their

coroner and Kynge's sergeant elected by

thomselves, ib.

Aldewerke, Edw. III. at (4 July 1327), 921.

Aldewode, Geoffry de, esq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 432.

Aldgate, the chancellor's house near, 449.

Aldhainpstok, half vill of, forfeited by

(1336), p. 325; half of, forfeited by Alex-

ander Steward of Stratherne (1337), p. 370;

Adam Tunnok's laud there forfeited, ib.

Aldredestone, Wilts, the late Andrew de

Chartre's, 366; forfeited by his son Robert

de C. a rebel (June 1314), 366.

Aldynstone, 10 marks of, forfeited by Margaret

and Johanna Fraser (30 June 1337), p. 388.

Alexander, K. of Scotland (1276), 1107;

Alexander his son, ib. ; Alexander III.,

Yolande de Dreux his widow still living

(1323), p. lxvi.

Fope (III. or IV.), 976.

Alfonso, K. of Castillo and Leon, Sir James

Douglas commended to him by Edw. III.

(1 Sept. 1329), 990.

Algate, Thomas de, master smith, Berwick

(1312), p. 402; comes from Dundee (23 Dec.

1311), ib.

Alisland (Nithsdale), inquisition as to, 1493;

12d. blanch farm, paid, p. 317; late John

de Felton's, in K.'s hand, issues 5s., p. 318.

Allerdale in Northumberland, Ulvedale said

to be in, 405.

Allerdas, Alexander de, esq. Dundee (1311),

his horse, p. 430.

Allerton, John de, imports hides, p. 344.

Almayne, Albertus de, in Edinburgh garrison

(1336), p. 360.

Andreas de, in Edinburgh garrison, ib.

- Sir Dedricus de, in Edinburgh garrison,

ib.

Dydkyn de, in Edinburgh garrison, ib.

Henry de, in Edinburgh garrison, ib.

Almory, Alexander del, juror, Roxburgh,

1521.

Alnecrom, manor of, temporality of the see of

Glasgow, in K.'s hand (14 Oct. 1335), p.

322 ; committed to abbots of Melros and

Newbottle for a term, ib. ; 'gersums' of

tenants, ib. ; manor of, the bishop of Glas-

gow's, in the K.'s hands, p. 375.

Alnemouth, John, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 429.

Walter of, master of ' la Welyfare ' of
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.Mit.h bold

! » mmk of its ea-.ll.- guard. I

v ud hii lieutenant
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agmimt al

ill of, 1*80;

1811), p. 402; abbey ..f, not

patronage of Wooler to K .'s loss, 88.

<;i!l~Tt of, bobalar, Berwick (1812), p.

898.

Alt* i Dundee (1812

Altoftae, Yorkshire, Bdw. II. at (31 March

Alrertone, manor of, Lewia Li-Imp of Dur-

ham's, 1047.

;

i of T. mplars'

inaiion, Yorkshire, 233.

Amesfell. barony of, John da Donbn I

lea ; in K.'s hand by nil for-

feiture, worth 40.«., now waste (13.:.

p. :!18.

Amiens, tlo- ridamaof, 348.

Amplefbrd, Oeoffry do, esq. Berwick

pp. 898, pp. 415, 41 r

Part .- Imrs.., p. 420.

i. Berwick (1312),

pp. 896, 898; his hone, pp. 415, H7 ;JUiut,

Perth ISIS . Ml 1j p. 426.

\ i un of, u urgli (1312),

1'- I

w, William son of, his tenement in

nborgh, p. 346.

. hai third of x'etham-Naym
by grant of ]. it. aarl of Athol, p. 374.

i 1. 1 fr.in Bigger (0 Oct 1310), 160.

1 •! Moray al lad by
to attempt it (Jnly :

-. Karl* of; Gilbert !• I'lnfMiivill,.

'
' 1807 ,

l'.'; in- lands of Prod-
'

Utading it from wolf an. I rol.lxT, (b.\

U ln« >...ii and I..

I'mfravillc, a*! f Richmond

dud
(JtUU

with Bobari I'. . of Forth. 47

,

- ..f William Donglai in hii '.

0. 1 Oil llilll respitrd, 7a

diet,

• !«• nt Perth afl lira-

tenant south of Fori

his seal, iA. ; nt I >mi,l. J4 M ,,y I

ut Kles.lon [18 Bept 1811 . p. 409 ; I.

aa warden of the Maiehai ::tii
, p, <

enquire who kidnap on the Baal Mm
1313>, 341 ; oomnnaeionei I

to pea. •• i. iii. 1317 18 , 687 ; t.. keep

the Beat March and rTewoaatle with 170 men-
at anus (till .Midsummer 1320), 667; and

of Berwick with 8S . Ire

;. tly u |
. .

.
— ben

Dec, 1320), 710 ; mainpriee

for his mother (.lime i:t^3), S18 ; hi-

/a.
; lord oi l>. 1. - lali

.

I boo t.. his

vallet for in years (18 .Ian. 1323-24\ 835;

lye landlem Border rebels

- June), 840; dead (by 10 July

1826), 873 ; Alianora his widow has dowi r,

t'A. ; keeper of i trl'i 1 lands t..

lease lands for 4 yean for the K. (June 1326),

884; ward of l'rodhou eastle, &o., given t..

Sir (Jill., i

;

005; Alianora his widow remarries I

Mauduyt without licence (Ang. 132"

Alianora his widow dowered in Ovyngham
church (Aug. 1328), 961; Gilbert di

under age (6 July 1881 when K. took his

homage, 1037; Elisabeth bis grandmother'!

down lands delivered to him (Oct 1331),

iA. ; his park and deer at Birtley taken, and

inquiry ordered, 1038; witness, 1128; to

keep prisoner! in Prndhoi II. r-

botel castle minona (March 1335-36), 1201

;

uses, horses lost, fcc, in Scottish war

h 1330-37). 1226; witness, 1209;

with others, to put down outlaws Infesting

hnmberhuid May 1840 .

• and treat for ransom ..f John
of .Moray (Jnly) 1337 ; allowed to ii-

101 for a chantry (April 1341), 1866; with

others, sen :,_;..r to the eouu.il is

to stat.' of the Man baa, wut of mom
j

(July 1346), 1463; suit for deetructi I

his timlier at Herbotl 51), 1654 ;

mil for oarrying olf his goods at I'.ritlev,

1 656.

Angus, Countess of, Ellxabetb, bnyi prorl

1. ,1:
|
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her petition to the K. for relief of debts, &c,

in her old age, 819 ; constable of Barnard

castle ordered to see her annuity secured

(July), 820 ; late countess of (3 Nov.

132S), 968; her dowerlands held by Sir

Roger Jlauduyt till heir's majority, ib.

See also Umfraville.

Angus, Earl of, Thomas Steward, clause as to,

(indenture 8 May 1357), 1629 ; a pleni-

potentiary for other magnates for K. David's

ransom (26 Sept. ), 1651 ; ratifies treaty for

K. David's ransom, as a magnate of Scot-

land (5 Oct. 1357), 1660 ; seal, ib. ; countess

of, Margaret Abernethy, 1330; her Berwick

and Roxburgh lands forfeited (April 1340),

ib.

Michael de, juror, 1103.

Anketyn, Jordan, codfisher, Berwick, 209.

Annabilla, Simon, son of, esq. Bothwell

(1312), p. 408; his horse, p. 421.

Annan, lands in burgh of, held by William de

Carlyle of lord of Anuandale, 1499.

Annand, David de, prisoner in Tower, sent to

Rockingham castle (20 Aug. 1347), 1504;

Sir David, prisoner from Durham allowed

V2d. per diem in Bristol castle (13 Dec.

1347), 1520 ; makes oath in presence of K.

David at Loudon, not to bear arms against

Edw. III. in Scotland, and surrender him-

self at the Tower on 16 Feb. 1350-51

(15 May 1350), 1548
;
guarantees the release

from chains of William Douglas, senior, in

Nottingham castle (16 May), 1549 ; on

parole, thinks he is exchanged for Thomas
Beaumont (Oct. 1356), 1624.

John de, Scotsman released from York

(Dec. 1320), 713.

Annandale, the Earl of Hereford's people in,

letter to the King's lieges in Dumfriesshire,

Cumberland, &c, not to interfere with them

(June 1311), 219; honour of, to be protected,

226; reported as waste, and neither man nor

beast between Lochmaben and Carlisle

(Easter 1317) 543; ' Earl' of, Robert de Brus

(1291) named as, 604; the receiver of, to

pay the constable of Lochmaben's fee

(March 1333-34), 1122; granted by Edward

Balliol to Henry Percy, 1133 ; renounced

by Percy to Edward III., (20 Sept.

1334,) ib. ; lands in, granted by Edward

Balliol to Ranulph Dacre, 1139; the men of,

going to market at Carlisle, hindered and

taxed at Solway (Nov 1341), 1372; survey

ordered (22 Nov. 1347), 1516.

Antrebus, Richard de, hobelar, Roxburgh

castle (1337), 1240.

Aperdelee, John de, summoned to serve equis et

una is against the Scots, exonerated (23 Aug.

1327), 929.

Aplegarth, Richard of, hobelar, Roxburgh

garrison, 1382.

Apothecary, the Queen's, begs a Scotsman's

forfeited rent, 489.

Appelby castle, stores for Carlisle stopped at,

524; Scots under Douglas and Randolph

reported to be near (4 July 1327), 920.

Appeltreryggs, lands in, restored by Edw. I. to

Agnes de Vescy, 258.

Aqes, 'provostee de ' (Gascony), Fostaver de

Batz, late provost, 1346 ; his nephew asks

it, ib.

Araz, Matthew de, esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 427.

Arbroath, abbot of, Edw. II. asks him to

keep peace, 29; John, abbot of, parson of

Hautwysel, protection (July 1310), 158. See

Aberbrothoc.

Arcatane, bishop of Argyll at (19 Sept. 1357),

1646.

Archbishop, the (of York) attends the body of

Edw. 1., 2.

Arde, Godfrey del, forfeits third of Wester

Feutone, p. 387.

Ardnamurchan (Ardmurcon), land of, 1182.

Ardrossan, church of, English presentee to

(July 1319), 653.

Fergus de, in custody (Aug. 1308), 51 ;

Robert de A. his brother, ib. ; in Corfl'e

castle (1309-10), 125; prisoner, Corffe castle

(1307-9), p. 37, pay and robe, ib. ; in New-

castle (25 Jan. 1310-11), 227; liberated, ib.,

and joins Edw. II., ib. ; expenses at CorfTe

castle, 260, 325 ; freed from prison (20 Dec.

1310), ib. ; brought from Nottingham to

Newcastle (1310), under escort, 291, 332;

Edw. II. gives him barony of Bisshop-

lande near Kirkiutologhe (April 1312),

265.

Robert, Scottish prisoner, Rochester, 86
;

(Sept. 1310), 160; Rochester (1304-10),

p. 36; prisoner, Rochester, freed (30 Aug.

1311), 309.

Argenteyn, Sir Giles de (slain at Bannoek-

burn), 370; Sir William de A. his nephew and

heir, is paid K. 's debt of 28S?. to discharge

his uncle's soul, &e. (July 1314), 370; late

tenant for life in Parva Chishulle (Essex);

590; the lands John de A. 's, ib.

Argyll, "isle of," supplies sent to the loyal

men of (July 1310), 156.

Bishops of; [Andrew], protection for (April

1310), 141; Friar Andrew, payment to
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Alan of, serving on the March with 10

I, ib. ;

; esquire of the

. oo the M
L.hr. the K. for means of living

till BooUud n June 1320), 699;

, 701; probably a son

ihn "f Lome, p. lxiv.

Sir Al I
i" obey tl

Uehmoud as warden, 29; John of A. (hie

mi Scottish

1808), 131; Iti-.

in I, i April 1310), 182;

l.iin- If 60 marks, //,. ; j,, oonnoil with

II. [Jane 1810), 96 ; hi^ physician

. 100 inn k-. by chamberlain of Scotlaud

(July 1310), ir.7; dieain Bdw, IL's service

in i rili January 1310-11), 191

;

prol : bis temporary submission

. xiv.

1 ick (Fil>. 1312-13),

Sir John of, appointed sheriff "f A. and

In. I .
1-

: prays the K. to

-. 3ii l'ii i !.
,;

. Graham

from prison, 66; reports invasion "f his

with 10,000 or

16,000 men, and short trace between them

bis Own health, his

i, and the country, and denies Brace's

boeiU (1308-9), 80 ; letter to Bdw. II. that

he is bet) • be K'a, phyaii ian left

him, 11"; bis Irish fonts )>ai.l (1 April

himself, ft. ; in

uks grant for Thomas ds Carlyle (July 1310),

Makedowelle 100

rks(Jnly 1810), 167; in Bdw, H
in I

191 . adm I ngliah fleet

ind Argyll, now in Dhrtai

\| Uet with the K ,

is awaiting vc> 117 :

.^ Tampla-

,
li.i his tnppori March

1311 li English parliament

lOOt fr.mi

sh. nil of Northumberland 1313),

to trlah porta .li the K. 'a i

Jam 1818 . 866; hia clerk receives funds,

the its In

Ireland to provide fbi hia maintenance (Jan.

1314— ir> , 415 ; and ii further grant fiat bis

U i from ill' B I, i80 ,

In^ i be brought to Dublin

421 ; awaits the Cinque Porta fleet at Dablin

(14 Sept 1816), 447 ; also puy for his men

there, ii.; i- at 'Dine,' ib. j his clerk with

the K. at Dittan, asking 8 ships J7 Sept ,

450; admiral ol the fleet, provisions sup-

plied him [May 1816-March 1816-10), 47'.';

his knights, S>. ; has 200 marks yearly for

himself .-in.1 family (88 May 1316), 490;

Hum kan Makoury hi asks a ward

(1818 . 621 ;
Sir John named, 630; died

in London (c 1317), 912; arrears I

pension of 200 marks granted to Dougal

Maodowal his executor for his d.

March 1826-27), 912; Brace's expedition

agaimt Ins country, its date, pp. xiii xv
;

is to his later career, ib., p.

xxiii.

Argyll, Thomas of, vallel of Sir John of A,
I utie 1311 .

Annestrange, Adam, 1135.

late William, Sihilla his widow, 1135;

inquisition of tlnir lands in fjlvi ] Bt

1334), ib. ; John de Catleton, son of Adam
de 0. her former husband, her heir, ib. ;

m A., cousin of William A., his heir, ib.

Armorer, John, in Edinburghgarrison, p

Simon le, aScottish prisoner, 28; prisoner,

i
, Midsummer 1809), p 87.

Arnaldson, Patrick, archer, Bothwell (1312),

p. 408.

Arm - ! of, waste
; 1337), p. 388.

... in K.liuburgh garrison,

(1337) p. 363.

Arol, Stephen, complaints of, 824.

Arscoll (Kildarc), the justiciar and Edward

Brace fight at (27 Jan. 1315-), 409 ;

English worsted, hut Scots' loss heavier, ib.

Bonos, merchant, pp. MM
' Arthur, Is Boi ' [Earl of Lancaster], 746.

Arthur, it, toll I Solway to, 31.

church of, given to Sir I Jills it of York,

]>. 313 ; the canons of Jedburgh pray Bdw,

II. t.. restore it. '.. S94; claimed by abbot
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of Jedburgh, 973 ; inquisition as to same

(23 Jan. 1328-29), 974 ; rector absent, ib. ;

given to Jedburgh by Turgis de Rossedale,

lord of Lydal, ib. ; restored by Edw. III. to

Geddeworthe abbey (Feb. 1329-30), 999
;

forfeited by abbot of Jedburgh's rebellion

(Aug. 1333), 1087.

Arundel castle, the Countess of Kent to be

arrested there (March 1329 -30), 1000.

Earls of, Edmund (Fitz-Alan), warden of

the Scottish Marches (1316-17), 576 ; affray

with the Scots near Jedburgh, ib.; SirWilliam

de Ros's white Hard horse killed, ib.; Richard

(Fitz-Alan), K. 's lieutenant to put down the

Scots (April 1319), 638; sends 260 men
to siege of Berwick, C68 ; resigns his charter

of the stewardship of Scotland from Edward

Balliol, to Edw. III. for 1000 marks (Nov.

1336), 1218, 1219 ; commander-in-chief in

Scotland (April 1338), 1267 ; to see to

Stirling, Roxburgh, and Perth, and a levy

in Scotland, ib. ; orders supplies, 1298
;

ordered balance of his 1000 marks for

stewardship of S. (Feb. 1338-39), 1300 ; on

the March of Scotland (May 1342), 1387,

1389.

Maistre Johan de, the K.'s cousin, to take

his letters to the Pope and cardinals, asking

relaxation of Scottish excommunication (25

Nov. 1324), 855.

Ascheburne, Henry de, esq. Linlithgow pele

(1312), p. 412 ; his horse, p. 423.

Robert de, esq. Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 412 ; his horse, p. 423.

Ascheman (Aschennan ?), Gilbert, vallet,

receives stores for Sir Alexander of Argyll

(October 1309), 121.

Aschet', Adam de, in Edinburgh garrison, p.

363.

Ask, Thomas de, one of Edw. III.'s escort in

Scotland (1336), p. 367.

Askirk, manor of, temporality of see of Glas-

gow, in K.'s hand (14 Oct. 1335), p. 322;

committed to abbots of Melros and New-

botle for a term, ib. ; 'gersums' of tenants,

ib. ; the bishop of Glasgow's, in K.'s hand

(1337), p. 375.

Aspale, Thomas de, sheriff of Southampton,

to receive a Scottish prisoner (March 1346-

47), 1491.

Aspatrik, Antony de Lucy's court there, 405.

Aspley, John de, executed for attempted

treason with the Scots at Berwick (before

Aug. 1314), 384 ; his widow suborned

against one of his judges, ib.

Asshe, Roger ate, commanded to arrest the

Countess of Kent at Arundel and take her

to Salisbury castle (March 1329-30), 1000.

Astenby, the late Christopher Seton's rent

there, 54.

Richard de, freeholder, Kirklevyngton,

39.

Athelingfletc, Alan de, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 399; his horse, p. 417.

Athol (Atheles), Earls of; John, heir of

Chilham, hanged for treason, 128; David

son of late earl John, his bond to Ralph de

Monthermer, 5 ; earl of, David, thanked by

Edw. II., 43; to have 50 marks for his

expenses on the March, (Nov. 1309), 108 ;

David de Strabolgy, 193 ; his joint bond
for 5000 marks to Ralph de Monther-

mer, unpaid (1311), 200; in garrison at

Dundee (July 1311), p. 404 ; has Temple
manors of Etton and Cave, &c, 240; goes

to Roxburgh on the K.'s business (29 Jan.

1311-12), 283 ; at Parliament (Dec. 1312),

308; has three Norfolk manors from Edw.
II. till he recovers his Scottish lands (Oct.

1314), 396, 414 ; his petition to the K. and
council (March 1314-15), 424 ; disposed

of, ib., 425, 454; protection to Scotland

(autumn 1316), 506 ; Johanna, his wife,

net. 24, aunt and co-heir of Adomar Comyn
(Nov. 1316), 512; his indenture to serve on
March with 20 men, 513; his seal, ib.; his

brother Sir John, ib. ; to keep all the

plunder he gains from the Scots (Dec.

1316), 520; his reckless waste and destruc-

tion of timber, fish, &c, at Causton manor
inquired into (Jan. 1316-17), 532 ; his

steward, reeve, and warrener's doings

there, ib. ; to receive any conscience-stricken

Scots to peace (Nov. 1320), 709; as secretly

as possible, 710; such to be relaxed by the

Archbishop of York (Dec), 711; to receive

Alexander de Moubray's companions to

peace (Feb. 1320-21), 729; having received

Chilham castle from the K. , binds himself to

perpetual service (Nov. 1321), 742; lord of

Chilham, constable, attests a service in

army of the north (22 March 1321-22), 748;
pardoned trespass (Aug. 1322), 762, 763;
asks pardon for a rebel (Sept. 1322), 768;

to keep the March of Northumberland
till Christmas with 20 horse (Sept. 1322),

781; seal, ib.; to keep the Northumberland
March till Pentecost with 100 horse (29
Dec. 1322), 797: his seal, ib. ; a Scotsman
allowed 20 leagues within England to speak
with him (Nov. 1323), 832; Johanna, his

wife, cousin and co-heir of late earl of
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minor, doei homage ud receive* his lands
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1898-99),

Ins . . .in].l.. int. h oo-heir of let

ike, against the Deepensers, fathei

an.) ton, f..r over-reaching his late mother
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i
olaimi manor mi. I forest

in Tyndale ti given by Utu John Comyn to

his David (Jul) 989; inquJsi-

ti..n nii.l )>r..<.f <>f his age ii Hewi title (9

April 13:i0), 1001 ; tho carl 81 \

a^e (1 Fi • New-

castle, end baptised in Bl Kioholae churob

than, ib.\ the K. (,'ranu him thi

Odoj-li in Ireland, part of hia mother*a

pnrparty "I the Pembroke succession (6

Ma] in Tyn.hilc given

t.. him as heir nf his mother Johanna, the

Lit. Johi lug. \ 1008;

homage respited till Michaelmas,

I of complicity in the late rising

a^.iin-t the K. "i Bedford, and excused fine

(SJany. 1330-31), 1016 ; as h.ir

of i ad mother, grants his fonrth

;.iii in Krni

1 hi. 1332-

ald the K. in treaty with

md "• t. 1888), 1094 ;

»it. • -thirds of Poni

Bland to John 1141; hi- revolt

t.. I . whan ha joined thi

left him, 1 166 ; she)

1 baHiffs of Work in Tyndale
Ms lands forfeiti .1 foi

i.l ..f

I
i to John of the bias till his

1182;

killed (80 p <".*. his barony of

l>.ils\\viit.ii coininilti .1 to Alexander ds

Moiihray. third of Y.thiiniN.u in

ny, his pnrparty of Comyn beril

Thomas Anfrej nth of Ins mother

Johanna Comyn, p. izvii; Katharins his

widow petitions Bdw. III. for her loan

wardrobe, an. I money, in Lochindorb castle

mid otherwise, i-.'i ; entared it on Bt

And . olaim* i

ib.; w.inl of Mitfonl, fee. given to Ayinar of

Athol (May 1338), 1908; David his son

ioh.ii of Aynmr de Valence (Fab. I

1 his son and heir a minor

May 1848 ,1414; David, son and heir of

late, to have his father's hinds in England,

i i.l, Tyndale, Stc. boing major to the K.'s

knowledge (8 Hay I860 .

;
- Bra-

bourne manor, Kent, on himself and Blii-

abeth his wile, under burden of Katharine

his mother's liferent (14 Get. 1356),

1621.

Athol (Athelee), oonnteemes of, Johanna (late,

•Jl .Inly 1886 .
.»'. :I0 in May(l), 886; sister

and coheir of late John Comyn of liaden-

och, ii. ; David de Strsbolgl her son now

hi r hi ii. ib. : :• t. 18{ •'"'

count, ss cousin ami co-heir of Adomar
carl of Pembroke, .

v '.'n ; her huaband baa

;
;

K.ith.iine (Beau-

moot), widow of late <ail, resist

by Bobert of Athol ami an aimed

M..\ 1887 . 1881; sheriff ordered to

idge th. in. .''.
;

has her dower in

Brabonrne, Kent, fee, 1888; plea for dower

in Colyngbouma valence, to be forwarded

(Oct. 1846 . 1499; David her son and heir

cited, ib, ; her half-year's annuity

1346), 1407; to have an annuity of 100/. at

exchequer in lien of her dowerlands in

Cumberland wasted and destroyed by

thi
-

19), 1646.

Ayinar (Adomar) of, ward of late earl's

ol Min. .i.l, fee, given i" [Hay I

1206; going abroad with Bdw. 111.

unity of -p. /. (Dec.

1424 ; to array the Tyndale men (July

1844), 1438; ha* ward Lthol's

manor of Mardefene Oct . 1489; has an

additional annuity of io marks (17th June

Dovanald of,

1884 . 889; th.- K.'s beloved envoy, g
Ireland for 2 yi 1898 . 96ft.

John of, ami Maud hiswifo, petition i"i

apportionment of debl "ii Bit Bobert
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Burughwasshe's lands, 1014 ; complaint

against some, for abduction of his wife and

goods, chattels, &c, to be inquired into (Feb.

1330-31), 1028.

Athol (Atheles),Sir Robert of, resists delivery of

Brabourne manor, Kent, to Katherine, coun-

tess of A. (May 1337), 1231; the sheriff and

posse comitates ordered to arrest him, ib.
;

has 40Z. yearly in lieu of Braburne manor

surrendered to the K. (Sept. 1337), 1243;

his pay and robes (1333), 1280; ships wool

free of custom at Hartlepool for his pay

(Feb. 133S-39), 1303.

Athy, Sir John de, reports taking a Scottish

pirate Thomas Dun and his cousin, and

slaying all his crew (July 1317), 562; Dun
has revealed the Earl of Moray's designs on

Man and Anglesey, ib.
;
granted for life the

manor of Glenarm in Ulster, forfeited by

Hugh Byset (Feb. 1318-19), 632; has Ros-

common castle for life instead of Cragfergus,

committed to William, earl of Ulster (Dec.

1328), 970.

Atone, John de, esq. Berwick (1312), pp. 396,

399; his horse, pp. 415, 418; esq. Perth

(1312), his horse, p. 427.

Attilliator (bowyer), Master John, Roxburgh

(1312), p. 407.

Master John, Edinburgh castle (1312),

p. 410.

Peter, Edinburgh castle (1312), p. 410.

Ralph, in Linlithgow pele (1312), p. 412.

William, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 426.

Atton, William de, of Newcastle, 1027.

Audley (Audeleghe), Sir Hugh de, the K.'s

cousin, reports the March defenceless and

the Scots mustering for invasion (c. 7 July

1317), 562; 'le pere,' attests Sir Robert

Hastang's service with 10 men till Mid-

summer (11 Aug.), 570; at Newcastle, his

seal, ib. ; senior, attests Sir William Ros of

Hamelake's loss of a horse by the Scots

near Jedburgh, and his service with 120

horsemen (May and Sept. 1317), 576; his

seal, ib.

Hugh de, junior, has ward and marriage

of younger daughter of late Edmond

Comyn (Aug. 1314), 383; has ward of half

Edmond Comyn's lands and marriage of

Maria, his younger daughter (Nov. 1317),

583; Sir Hugh de, with earl of Lancaster

at Pountfreyt (Feb. 1321-22), 746; prisoner,

to be sent from Berkhampstede to Not-

tingham castle (Oct. 1325), 876.

Sir James de, warden of Berwick-on-

Tweed to be reinforced (Oct. 1342),

1399.

Aughenoule, John de, esq. Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 409; his horse, p. 421.

Patrick de, a juror on inquisition of

patriots' forfeited lands in Lothian (Feb.

1311-12), 245.

Auldencrawe (Alinecrawe), Berwickshire, John

de Raynton's lands in, forfeited (Feb. 1346-

47), 1484.

Auldton(Aulton, Alleton), Roger de, pardoned

by Edw. III. (10 Oct. 1335), 1184; juror

(Roxburgh), 1199, 1521; he and Isabella

de Cornhale [his wife ?], forfeit for adherence

to the Scots, 8 houses and 168 acres in C.

(18 Nov. 1348), 1537; granted by Edw. III.

to Sir William Heroun, ib.
;
juror, Rox-

burgh, 1641, 1670.

Aungel, Thomas, crossbowman, Edinburgh

castle (1312), p. 409.

Aunlyus (Orliens), John de, esq. Berwick

(1312), p. 400; his horse, p. 419.

Amifaber, Roger, master of the admiral's

barge, Berwick (1312), p. 401.

Roger, esq. Perth (1312); his horse, p.

426.

Aveuel, Sir Gervase, complaints against him

regarding manor of Jarlington (or Carleton)

in Morland (April 1315), 428; joins the

Scots, with Johanna his wife and her son

Dunkau de Fife (Aug. 1317), 566; they still

adhere to the Scots (Feb. 1322-23), 804.

Gervase, bailiff of burgh of Dumfries,

hiscompotus (1335-36), p. 319.

Avignon, John de Leek, elect of Duukeld,

prosecutes his case at, 192.

Aylesham manor (Norfolk) given to earl of

Athol (Oct. 1314), 396; the countess of

Gloucester's dower there to be found else-

where (Jan. 1314-15), 414 ; because given

to earl of Athol, ib. ; Richard Lovel to

account for issues since 28 July 1314, 454;

now earl of Athol's, ib.

Friar Geoffry de ; Edw. II. wishes the

Pope to appoint him to see of Cashel

instead of an Irishman (25 March 1316),

480.

Aymokson, Robert, juror, Berwickshire,

1409.

Aynesleye, Adam de, juror, Roxburgh, 1641.

Ayr (Are), Robert Bruce holds a parliament

there (c. Midsummer. 1312), 279; castle of,

Sir Robert Leybourne late warden (July

1314), 368; church of, English presentee to

(July 1319), 653 ; burgh farms of (1329)

from the propositi, 22s. 3d., p. 314; county
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Hen ford, I.

mere, Sir Bartholomew de, and M u

pant liis wife, acquire Chileham castle ami

dependen il K'rant, and agreement

with sir Ali A.imli-t de Balliol (18 March

1309 -in
. 188; .il deputy constable, at

Mai i nil.- 1311),

216; thi K. lammona him to join him
(.Inly l. ward of household, to

1819), <>77; trnee,

681; with Thomai earl of Lancaster at

Pen |, 746; the lata

1 bim

(1 I
. t!..- late, former own< t

of ChOham caitle, 868; bis debts disi I

'
: 'iimfranvilli'.

In r suit U to C'liillmm castle with i

of Athol . 872; M
il female

i

'..111, de, i k) B

. |. 118;

Perth 1812), h 127.

Bailli, William, juror on inqnisition of pab

forfeited lands In Lothian (Feh 1811 12),

the late, p. 336; hit land of Hi

;

ami Payneston in ward till bis I

irity, H'.; (1336), p. 884; his land of

II perig and Payneston and heir In ward,

BaiUies, the, of Lamington, first oocnrn

the surname, p. Ixiii.

Baladlyo Leinster), 528; aaked for, (b.

;hlogh, isauesof, 4/. (1886), p. :s:t0;

helathe, Barbauehlaw), &c, prnnti'l t.i

John de Btrivolyn (12 Jnlj ;tS8.

Balbardi, iss

granted to John de Btrivelyn (12 July

. p. 38S.

Balbrenny, John de, esq. Dundee (181S

horse, p. 429.

Uahlock, Master Robert ile, archdeacon of

Middlesex, chancellor (Oct 1323), 829.

i, John de, esq, Roxburgh (1312),

p, 406; his horse, p 420.

—i— Richard de, esq. Dundee (1812), his

horse, p. 429.

Ballard, John, i *q. Berwick (1812

his horse, p. 416.

Ballegrenagh, 121 LSs Id, land of, ii

men! ol Nodreff, forfeited by John do

ibronn, pp, 887, 385.

Balliol, sir Alexander de, ol Cavers, oi

to niil against Brace (Sept 13071. 16;

Alexander, his son n prisoner at Dover

tie (Jan. 1307-8), 32; has custody of

Hugham manor restored to him (Dec. 1309),

118; i Chileham castle and other

lands held by courtesy of lata Isabella liis

wife, in Bartholomew di- Badli

his wife Margaret, for an annuity ol

marks (18 March 1309-101. 128; is security

for his soi from the Tower,

has In- liferent from Chingelford

April), 144; (deceased T), his joint bond
fur 6000 murks to R de Monthermer un-

paid Man li 1811 , 900; be ami thi

Isabella his wife, former owners of Chilham

castle, 868; their debts dim barged, S65.

their disappearance, p \\.

Edward, his petition remitted to tho

'.
; t.i live with

mas and Edmund the K

1810), 162; son ami lnir ..f Sir

John ! B. off i fi dbj to thi K oi Pranoe

by proxy (Jan. 1313-11

i bancelloi [21 Bejrt 1315), 449
;
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gift to, from the K. 20 marks (July 1320),

701 ; comes to the K. from beyond seas

(July 1324), 841 ; comes to Edw. III. from

beyond seas (July 1327), 923 ; comes to

England for a year (Oct. 1330), 1010 ; his

proceedings after Dnpplin, p. xl. ; routed at

Annan, p. xli. ; is at Halidon battle, ib. See

also Edward, K. of Scotland.

Balliol, Eustace de (the late), 310; Holewysade

Fournival, his wife, ib. ; Ada de Fournival

her mother, sister and heir of Helewysa,

widow of Richard de Vernon, ib. ; Ada's

heir to answer for relief due, temp. Henry
III., ib.

Sir Henry de, with James Douglas,

surprises the Berwick garrison on a foray to

Melros with heavy loss (c. 14 Feb. 1315-16),

470.

Ingelram de, Isabella his widow (in

France) appoints attorneys, 34.

Sir John de (late K. of Scotland), his for-

feited lands in Galloway, given by Edw. I.

to John de St John, 69; complaint against,

by William Ros of Yoltone, 236 ; dead (by

Jan. 1313-14), 348 ; Edw. II. asks the K.

. of France to take his son Edward Balliol's

fealty by proxy, and deliver his father's fees

to him, ib.; gave AVerk in Tyndale, &c, to

Anthony, bishop of Durham, 898.

John de, esq. Dundee (1311), his horse,

p. 431.

Monsire Thomas de, of Cavres, to forbear

meddling with the earl of Hereford's men
of Annandale (Nov. 1311), 219 ; his pay,

237 ; in K.'s service, 303; Isolde his wife

receives 20?, for him (Feb. 1312-13), ib.

Hall, Oxford, Albodeley church given to

master and scholars of, by Sir William de

Felton (April 1340), 1329.

Ballokland, laud of, (Edinburgh), worth 5s.

yearly, p. 327 ; issues of, p. 376.

Ballygaveron, John de, Irish esq. Berwick

(1312), p. 395 ; his horse, p. 414.

William de, Irish esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 395 ; his horse, p. 414.

Balmaghie (with Kiikandres), erected a barony

in favour of Sir William de Aldeburgh

(21 Sept. 1348), 1578.

Balmanaghe, Adam de, esq. Dundee (1312),

his horse, p. 428.

Balmegon and Wester Crag, 261. 13s. id. land

of, forfeited by Robert de Lawdre, p. 336.

Balnecref (BalleucrierT), Haddingtonshire,

John de Bigerton forfeits land in, pp. 337,

385 ; Maurice de Moravia's land in, p. 338;

forfeited by him, p. 386

VOL. IJI.

Balnecref, Linlithgowshire, issues of 71., p.

330; with other lands granted to John de

Strivelyn (12 July 1336), p. 388.

Symou of, archer in Livingston pele

(1312), p. 411.

Baluegon, land of, forfeited by Robert Laweder,

p. 384.

Balnegrog, 207, land of, forfeited by Robert

de Lawder, pp. 336, 384.

Balormy (Linlithgow), issues of (1336), p. 331;

rent of, p. 388.

Balylug (Ireland), forfeited, 971.

Balymalissy (Leinster), 523 ; asked for, ib.

Bamburgh (Baumburghe) castle, Scottish

prisoners in (1307), 17 ; constable of (Sept.

1311), p. 402; oppressions of the neighbour-

hood by the constable and his men (1315),

463 ; ward of, the inhabitants' complaint of

the constable's oppressions, and his refusal

of truce offered by earl of Moray (1315),

463 ;
garrison of, take Bolton and Wyting-

hampeles (1318), 623; garrison, 667, 714;

a Scotsman has safe conduct to (Sept. 1322),

776 ; the people who paid the Scots for

safety of their houses, &c. , allowed to

remain in castle, though the K. is displeased

(Sept. 1322), 779 ; the K. rebukes the con-

stable for slackness in fighting the Scots on

the March, 783 ;
prisoners from Durham

sent from, to Tower of Loudon (March

1346-47), 1488.

John of, esq. Dundee (1311), his horse,

p. 432; esq. Berwick (1312), p. 400; his

horse, p. 418.

Thomas of, clerk, presented to St Maty

Magdalene's hospital juxta Berwick (Feb.

1333-34), 1113; master of same (Feb. 1334-

35), 1148 ; clerk, has charter of house in

Berwick from Thomas of Gosewyk (May

1335), 1155; K.'s clerk, tenant for life

of Belsowe and Neweland, Northumberland,

1183 ; warden of St Mary Magdalene's

Hospital, Berwick (1337), 1251; joint-keeper

of Great Seal (July 1338), 1278.

Bamptone, John de, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 399; his horse, p. 418; esq. Perth (1312),

his horse p. 427.

Thomas de, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

396; his horse restored, p. 415; esq. Dun-

dee (1212), his horse, p. 430.

Ban, Thomas, esq. Perth garrison (1312), his

horse, p. 426.

Banastre, John, coroner in Berwickshire,

accounts for forfeited chattels—cows, and

'wayf sheep and avers, &c, and fruits of

the forfeited church of Legardwod (1336),

2f
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my 7/., ib.;
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. of, Bi rwii k-on 1

1 i. k-on-Tweed, 1193.

HiTwiok (1312), p.

|. Perth (1812),

D, 1-7.

I DO "f Walter son of

latard, rtudi nl at Paris,

in London (Julj

to the K. in Yorkshin

John, esq. Dundee (1811), his horse,

r- 1

I. nta in

! Myntowe, pp. 321, 374;

lw. III. ;i0 Oi tober 1335),

1184.

'.: bdi ti on, bietorii al \ ilae of bis

be Count of

1 "ik (Sep)

13:

Edmond de, knight of Edward lialliol

(13:

I . Stirling castle (1312), bis

hor-

I Roxburgh (1312), pp. 406,

US.

Robert de, 1 met by Sir Andrew

July 1816), 166; taken

undi , 458;

bt, tllowed

t" ! ..'-, from

I ind, in England for fa

pent <>ii monition

by sir

tl>'' K. in aid of bis

B14; bis hostages

mother) ranaomed
for 4" ipril 1820)— William, ii. irUile(Haroh 1333),

t yean at Work-

worth, 1189; enquire in Edinburgh garriaon,

).. 361.

Bardl, narehanta of the, of Fl

6, taken abroad by than

going

11. nt from

Edw. III. of 10,000 luaiks due by David K.

tlaii.l
1
12 Jan. 1

of M' nt' ill's annuity,

yk, le,' of I'm lHirk-c.il T., 1193.

Barkyng (Berkyng) abbey, Elizabeth Brace

at (1313), 323; she iaaent from.to Rochester

castle (March 1818-14), 854.

abbess of, to deliver Elisabeth olifard

1 1 of Lincoln, '.'1.

Barlanark, prebend in ohurch of Glasgow,

English pn

l'.ii 11, William, Sootaman, comes to peaco

witli Sir Alexander de Moiibray (Feb.

1320-21), 734, 729.

Barnard castle sends 167 men t.> si.

Berwick, 068.

Barneby, John de, In. Ids Elatanfbrd by grant

of Edward Balliol (.m/t 1335), p. 330.

Baroun, Thomas, esq. Linlithgow pels (1812),

p. 112; bis borse. p. 421.

North, Somerset, liferonted by

lla widow of I

134-' . 1 102.

Soutb, Somerset, liferented by same,

1402.

Barrendonan (Dumfries), 12a of blench farm

paid, p. 317.

I'.ani, John, Irish esq. Berwick (1812), p. 395;

bis borse, p. 414.

Lucas de, petition for reward for bis long

services, ransoms, fcc, in the Bcottiah wars,

682; at Douglas, Lochmaben, Dumfries,

Linlithgow, and Bannockburn, ib.'

Baitbolouieus, Eustace, esq. Dundee
bis hone, ].. (28.

Hugh, esq. Edinburgh castle (131 -

408; his horse, p 121.

Barton, John de, eaq. Berwick (1312), p. 400;

fai.s horse, p. US; eaq. Dundee (1311), his

hone, y. 181 : juror, BV rwick, 161.

Robertdeju- 1319),

. B74,

Robert dc, K.'s vi I rliale, 1274.

Theobald de, sent to bring new and

• 1 bom 1 1 .ii th
]

V..,k July L819), 648.

on I lumber, 40/. of rent in, as countess

of Buchan's dower (1840), 1348.
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Baskerville, John de, to be received in house

of Wenlok (July 1318), 603.

Basquiulupus, esq. Dundee (1311), his horse,

p. 431.

Basset, Ralph, of Drayton, envoy to the

guardian of Scotland (Dec. 1332), 1070.

Roger, esq. Berwick garrison (1312), p.

393; his horse, p. 413.

Simon, his petition, 1144.

Bastard, Gilbert : Gilbert son of Walter his

son, prisoner in Tower, 327 ;
(July 1314),

377.

Bastingthweit, Alexander de, sheriff of Cum-
berland, 87; Sir Alexander de, sheriff of

Cumberland (1310), 524.

Bataille, Robert, baron of Cinque ports,

admiral of fleet for Scotland (Hay 1322),

752.

Thomas, his tenement in Berwick,

1151.

William, juror, 992.

Batele, Robert de, esq. Roxburgh (1312>, p.

406; his horse, p. 419.

Bathe, Henry de, in Edinburgh garrison

(1337), pp. 360, 363.

Bathket (Bathgate), land of granted to

Robert Hastang, 67 ; demesne lands of,

given to Robert Hastang during pleasure

(Dec. 1311), 230; inadvertently granted to

Peter Lybaud and heirs in fee, ib. ; church,

English presentee to (July 1319), 653;

land resumed by Edw. II. (July 1323),

816, 943; near Edinburgh, the English

council are there to meet Sir Andrew

Moray if he desires to treat, (on 12

Nov. 1335), 1184; barony of, granted

to Sir John Stirling by Edw. III. (12 July

1336), 1209; issues of, 91 14s. (1336),

p. 330; mill and brewery of, issues of

(1336), p. 331; rents of freeholders and

3 barbed arrowheads there, ib. ; barony of,

mill, brewery, &c, granted to John de

Strivelyn (12 July 1336), p. 388; now occu-

pied by the Scots (Nov. 1339), 1319.

Thomas of, archer, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 409.

Batz, Fostaver de, late provost of Aqes, 1346.

Baudrikesland, in Dregerne, forfeited by

William de Muskelburgh, pp. 335, 381.

Baxtandene, pays 10s. to castle-ward of Dun-

bar, p. 324; (Bassendean), pays 10s. to

castle ward of Berwick, p. 369.

Baxtere, William, crossbowman, Edinburgh

castle, p. 409.

Bayonne, the serjauntie of, 1015.

Bayous, Robert, victualler, 1338.

Beams, great trees felled for, for Edinburgh

castle (1335-36), p. 351.

Bcauchamp, John de, Sir Andrew Harcla's

vallet, to tell the K. how he was made
prisoner (Nov. 1316), 514.

Roger de, secret instructions to, regarding

K. David's stay near the Marches (28

March 1353), 1569.

Beaufitz, Sir Henry, thanked by Edw. II. for

his services, 43; sheriff of Berwick and
justiciar of Lothian (1310), 123; justiciar of

Lothian and sheriff of Berwick-on-Tweed,

his official fee and retinue (1312), p. 395;

his charger restored, p. 414; sheriff of

Berwick, accounts for issues (1311), p. 432;

of Templar's lands there {ib.), p. 433.

John, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 395 ; his

horse restored, p. 414.

Beaumaris castle, Scottish prisoners to have

their arrears (5 June 1323), 812; Scottish

prisoners still there to be paid arrears

(23 Feb. 1325-26), 879.

Beaumont (Bello monte), Sir Henry de, joint

warden south of Forth to Berwick, 47

;

receives part of an engine from the constable

of Berwick (Dee. 1309), 121 ; constable of

Roxburgh castle (12 Feb. 1309-10), 122
;

appointed constable and sheriff of county

for life (21 March), ib., 129; ordered to

exchange Maria Bruce for Walter Comyn
(March 30), 131 ; in garrison at Perth (Nov.

• 1310), 173; (Sept. 1311), p. 402; indenture

of service, 184 ; in garrison with 60 men-at-

arms, at Perth (Nov. 1310), 192; Isabella

de Vescy Ms sister, ib. ; Sir H. comes with

earl of Cornwall to the K. at Berwick

(27 March 1311), 201 ; Aliz (Comyn) co-

heiress of Buchan, his wife, ib.; Edw. II.

gives him constableship of Scotland in her

right during pleasure, ib. ; he and Alicia

Comyn his wife receive Whytewike in

Leicester, 249 ; is accredited to the Cardinal

of St Prisca by Edw. II. (Aug. 1312), 284 ;

does hom. and fealty, and receives his wife's

lands, as she is now of age (12 Dec), 296
;

takes charge of Isabella, countess of Buchan

released from prison (28 April 1313), 313;

procures visitation of Outer isles by the

bishop of Inchgall, 277 ; at Paris on the

K.'s affairs, (6 May-24 July 1312), 312,

353 ; sends two envoys to isle of Man
(Sept. 1314), 391 ; to keep the Scottish

March (Oct. 1315), 453; his 'parlances'

with some of the Scots for a truce (Feb.

1315-16), 474 ; isle of Man given him for

life (1 May 1311), 431 ; refuses to allow his
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Begge, TatricV, hobelar, Edinburgh castle

(131.

(I! It
|

Livingaton pale

I

'

n, ruin' ,1 by the Scot* (2

Edw. II. nt (9 March 1891

]' I

' Km de, 899.

Bekynghim, John Berwick jpirrison

! . p. 898 ; bia bona, p. 413.

1 17 milea from Berwick , Edw. II. at

, 66S ; his spies out watching

. Hi.

Bollak, caatle of, lata earl of Pemhi

Btirling oaatle (1312), his

horse, p. 4'Jf> ; esq. Dundee (1312), his

li"i-c, p. 429.

Alexander, Fallot, Btirlfa ISIS),

bis hone, p. 425; valla, Dundee

bis hone, p. 129.

Duncan, vmllet, Btirling oaal

bis bone, p, 126; pardoned by Edw. 111.

: IS . 11B4.

Elye, odfiahi r, Berwick, 209.

John, rewarded for capturing Scottish

n bels at Bartlepool [Jan. 1818 19), I

John, bis 8 acre* in Torthorald forfeited

to Edw. III., p. 318.

Nicholas, Bella salmon :it Berwick, 209.

Patrick, juror, Berwickshire, I

I; ! sir Philip d<- atoabmy,

roe letter's pay at Linlithgow

. 17'!.

Simon, pledge for dami

William, issues of 8* 4''. from his 40*.

land in Dumfriesshire forfeited, p. 318.

Bellcshope and 'le Bowhous,' Tyndale: value-

' 1826), 886.

Bellinge, John »! -, esq. Kozbnrgh (1812), p.

106; !

Bollo lex " (Beaulieu .
i lerard de, K.'s sergi an)

Berwick (1812 p. 898; bis hone, p.

116.

lucolle, John, esquire, Edinburgh

s .
' ihn de Middell in's, fori

899; [ttmp. Edw. II.), 1188; given to John

de Btrivelyn towards ransom from the -

(8 0.1

. John do, • >q, Berwii k 181 i

p, iis
; aaq. Edinburgh

! . p. 110; hi- hone, p. 122,

Boberl de, eaq. Berwick (1312), p. 399;
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his horse, p. 418; esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 427.

Benalyn. See Bonalyn.

Benedictines: Edw. III. founds a priory of, to

St Margaret at Oxford, for 13 monks from

Durham (25 June 133S), 1277.

Benesley, the late Patrick de Dunbar's, 109.

Benestone, 20 mark land of, forfeited by
Patrick Gourley (10 May 1337), p. 387.

Beneyt, Bertin, brings his prisoner Sir

William de Ramsay to the Tower (Jan.

1346-47), 1481.

Bengouer (Lithcu), half of, forfeited by

Archibald de Abkerthore, p. 342; Archibald

de Aberkerthore, p. 390.

Benley (Beneley), vill of, earl of March holds

8/. of, 77; pays him 'tenagmm' of 20s.

10d., ib.; Earl Patrick's 12 marks of and

fees in, given to Henry Percy (Feb. 1334-

35), 1142, 1145, 1146.

Thomas of, of Berwick, imports hides,

p. 392.

William de, of Houwyk, adherent of

Scots, forfeited (1326), 881.

Benneueryk (Dumfriesshire), in the K.'s hand

by the vacancy of the seo of Glasgow,

formerly worth 20 marks, issues at Pentecost

(1336), 13s. id., p. 318.

Bennyng, Roger, K.'s trumpeter, to keep the

' Wateryate porte ' of Berwick for life (Sept,

1342), 1395.

Benstede, Sir John de, bears message from

John of Argyll (?) to the K. [1309], 117.

Bentele (Bentley), Henry de, esq. Berwick

(1312), pp. 396, 398; his horse, pp. 415-17;

K.'s coroner, Berwick, makes a sally to

Lamberton against the Scots (Sept. 1314),

397; his son goes to see if he was killed, ib.

-John de, K.'s vallet, takes Elizabeth de

Brus and retinue from Brustwyk, 48; keeper

of Elizabeth de Brus's household (Nov.

1310), 174; in charge of her, at Windsor,

239; receives 101. for Lady Elizabeth de

Brus (Jan. 1312-13), 299.
j

William de, esq. Berwick (1312), pp.

396, 398; his horse, p. 417.

Bentone, John de, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

399; his horse, p. 417.

Ranulph de, storekeeper, Berwick (1312),

pp. 403, 404; his horse, p. 417; K.'s

receiver, Berwick and Newcastle (1311-12),

p. 433; receiver at Berwick, to furnish

munitions for Edinburgh castle and Lin-

lithgow pcle (Aug. 1313), 330; K.'s store-

keeper, Berwick, his peculations (Jan.

1314-15), 427; late K.'s storekeeper,

Berwick, accused of peculations, complains

that commission of inquiry packed, and his

life was threatened, 522.

Bentone, Robert de, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

396; his horse, p. 416.

Thomas de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 399;

his horse, p. 417.

Beraduke, Ernald, hobelar, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 409.

Bereford, Edmund do, K.'s clerk, to pay

countess of Mar's pension, 1261.

Berenger, Ingelram, has grant of Robert de

Chartres' forfeited lands in Wilts (June

1314), 366.

Berewys, Adam de, in Edinburgh garrison,

p. 362.

Richard do. juror, 1374.

Bergen, city of, Haco K. of Norway writes

to Edw. II. from (9 Aug. 1316), 500.

Bergh', Patrick of, of Berwick, 1104.

Berkeley, Adam of, hobelar, Berwick (1312),

p. 398.

Edmund de, in Edinburgh garrison

(1336), p. 360; Petrekyn the German, his

sochts, ib.

John de, one of his sons named a hostage

for K. David (July 1354), 1576; John his

son delivered to the sheriff of Northumber-

land (3 Oct. 1357), p. 434.

Maurice de, gives a rent iu Caunne to

David de B.,1144; forfeited by his heir John

Soules, a Scotsman {temp. Edw. II.), ib.

Sir Moriz de, warden of Berwick, to send

Richard do Riohmont to the K. (June

1315), 439; his seal, 444; his most urgent

letter to Edw. II. (Oct.), 452; reports by

special messenger to Sir W. Ingge that

Berwick is at the last extremity of famine,

and must fall if not succoured (18 Feb.

1315-16), 470; K. sends his letter to chan-

cellor (Feb. 26), 473; Sir Maurice writes

again of the losses, starvation, and desertion

of his garrison (2 March) 477; the K. sends

it to the chancellor for speedy remedy (17

March), 477; to receive 600Z. for his great

services (May), 484; not paid (Feb. after),

ib. ; to be paid 465?. for horses lost in Border

fights (1311-16), 494 ; late warden of

Berwick, accused of packing commission of

inquiry on Randolf de Benton, late store-

keeper, 522; has part of earldom of March

from Edw. III., p. 323.

Berkshire, the archdeacon of, to deliver all

charters, &c, touching Scotland in the

Treasury (March 1333-34), 1120.

Bermyugham, Edward de, grant to of 20/.
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Berwick-ox-Tweed—continued.

II., 471; K. sends warden's letters to council

(26 Feb.), 473; the warden again demands

help and threatens to leave, as his letters are

neglected by the K. (2 March), 477; the K.

sends it to the council (17 March), ib. ; the

mayor reports their supplies are cut off and

that Eobert Bruce will attack them c.

Ascension day (20 May), 486; K. Haco

replies to K. Edward that the Berwick

vessel was arrested for treacherous murders

of 11 of his subjects (Aug.), 500; the

arms, &c. stored there for safety, to be

returned to Norhani castle (Oct. 1316),

507 ; rents, &C; , of Dryburgh abbey

in, given to the English canons (Oct.),

509; stores from Genoa for, 519; the

mayor and community undertake its de-

fence for a year (from 1 July 1317), 554

;

town to be delivered to them, 555 ; 12

sons of burgesses given as hostages, 55S; toll

levied on, at York, contrary to its charter

of freedom from Edw. I. (Aug. 1317), 571 ;

Edw. II. orders the mayor of York to

desist, ib. ; mayor replies that burgesses

of B. pay toll from time beyond memory

at York, ib. ; safe conduct for burgesses

going to France, &c, to buy victuals for

town (Sept. 1317), 575; keys of gates given

in charge to Ranulph de Holm, by the K.

(20 March 1317-18), 591 ; mayor, &c,

ordered to deliver them to him, 592; they

let the Scots take the town (by April 13),

and K. orders their goods to be arrested,

593, 594 ; 3 vessels freighted with corn

for, at Lynn (4 May), 596; supplies ordered

for castle of B. (6 May), 597; castle sur-

rendered (c. 20 July 1318), 607 ; exploit

of one of the garrison, 625 ; surprise of

town (1318), p. xxv. ; long defence of the

castle shown to be correct, ib. ; hostages,

9 boys, liberated from York castle (July

1319), 651 ; Edw. II. besieges it (7-24(?)

Sept. 1319), 663, 664, 668; the late English

garrison of, 140 archers, in besieging army,

668; English army at siege of (Sept 1319),

8080 horse and foot, 668 ; Robert Bruce's

' cokct ' seal of, 713 ; Robert I. at (26 Jan.

1320-21), 722 ; safe conduct to English

envoys coming there, ib. ; burgesses to pay

40?. of fisheries on Tweed, during truce, to

the English wardens (May 1321), 734 ;

Domus Dei of, its English possessions re-

stored (Aug. 1328), 962; Holy Trinity of B.

bridge, also, ib. ; Maison Dieu of, church

and houses ruined in siege (of 1333), 1105
;

in great poverty, ib. ; town, castle, and

county granted by Edward Balliol to Edw.

III. (12 Feb. 1333-34), 1109 ; town, castle,

and county of, granted by Edward Balliol

to Edw. III. (12 June 1334), 1127 ; streets,

places, and owner's names in (1335), 1193
;

extents, &c, of, noticed, 1196; compotus of,

(1335-36), 1214;
-

compotusof(1336-37),1246;

custom of 'Halpeintol,' &c. (1337), 1250;

monks of Kelso's 7th of mills, 1251 ; friars

preachers of,their'alms, ib. ; friars minors, ib.
;

Carmelite friars, ib. ; John de Moubray warden

(1340), 1338; garrison 470 men, ib.
;
pay in

arrear, and wall partly ruinous, ib. ; castle, in-

quisition as to state of (26 May 1341), 1434;

total cost of estimated repairs, &c, 3107.

fe, ib. ;
' Homilbretage,' 'le Blackehalle,'

'Garderobe' tower, Southewall, Douglas

tower, &c, ib. ; the ferry of, given by Edw.

I. to John Hayward, 1422 ; bishops of

Durham claim half next Tweedmoutb, ib.
;

John H. dispossessed when Robert Bruce

took the town (1319), 1443; ferry restored

by Edw. III. to his cousin and heir, till a

horse and foot bridge is built (20 April

1345), ib. ; no bridge at (from 1306 to 1345),

1443; ferry across Tweed granted free of

farm till a horse and foot bridge built (20

April 1345), ib. ; John de Eaynton's bur-

gages in, forfeited, 1484 ; wool, '&c, for

Flanders, duty paid there, not to be again

charged at certain English ports, if vessels

take shelter from storms and are not dis-

charged (Nov. 1347), 1514; the hospital of

'Domus Dei,' its rent from Wedderburn,

1515; 'the communes' petition, showing the

scarcity and poverty of burgesses, the high-

ness of customs, and the evil effects of inter-

communing and partition of Teviotdale and

Roxburgh, whereby they have been ousted by

the Scots from their old profits and town

made a desert, begging reduction in customs

ofwool(1347),1524; hospital of 'Domus Dei'

confirmed to William de Emeldon (May

1348), 1532 ; its capture by the Scots

(1355?) referred to, 1630; 33s. It?, accounted

for at the Scottish exchequer for sale of

victuals at (1329), p. 316; castle wards to,

30?. from earl of March, unpaid (1336), as

his lands forfeited and bestowed on English-

men, p. 323; from four other baronies, paid,

ib. ; from three, unpaid, ib. ; castle-ward

of 30?. from earl of March, unpaid (1337),

p. 368; from seven others paid,?6. ; the custu-

mars of (1329), pay 752?. 4s. 7d., p. 314;

county contribution for peace, from the
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Hot of

April

. 1184 . ohanoellorof town of Berwick

81 . ill-.

n.U 100 men to siege of Berwick,

land in, held by earl of Atbol by

oonrl S90.

John of, juror, US4.

tiioholaa (Richard) de, esq,. Edinburgh
' (1818), p. \ 481.

W ii in of, juror, 1184.

Bowyk, Karl Patrick*! feea, .V.-.. in, 1146.

tdonaldua del, eeq. Edinburgh

j . p. 109; his hone, \\ 181.

Bigorton (Bykretone), Sir John de, Ufarenta

Tolybotheville, 18; Richard his son mi
.1. Coningeabnrgh the heiress, ami

dies s. ]i. , ill.

(Iiikertoun), Sir John de, quondam,

forfeita 64. 6.». fid lnn.l in Balnecref, p.

33"; forfeita Lnfook, p. 338; EUnbeth,

widow of Walter da IV hoi. is terot there,

pp. 338, 386; John forfeits laml in llallen-

crieff, p. 3S5; also Lufnoke, 26/. 18*. 4./.,

I>.
tb de, forfeita M marks

• lower in I.ufnoke, p. 387.

I'.hv. II at (6 Oct. 1310),

• to 6th, 16th Oct. 1810), 171;

liah forces at (8 Oot 1310), 168.

church of, Knglish pieeentee to (July

131& .

ltiltone, John .1.. . aq, Perth ; 1312), his horse,

V- I

Marmadnke de, • q. Berwick (1312), p.

399; his horse, p. 417.

K -|. Perth (1818), hia I

p. ;.:

Bingham, William de, eeq. Berwick [1818 , p.

i 413.

Birchenahope, Tyndale, waste (July 1326),

886.

B I rdehire, connteai of Athol

dowered in, 1252.

Birkenaide, manor of, forfeit..! by John da

Dunbarre, leaaed to Anthony .1.- Luoj 18

Sept 1886 pp. 886, 369.

Birkynahaw, ..nst pari of, in Qlencroak, for-

feit..! by .ail of I., v, ii i\. pp. 335, 381.

Birto ley manor, .v.-., 10; held for life by EUn-

beth, late oonnteea of Angna March 13^'.'),

978; [«ark broken and .her taken from earl
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of Angus (Oct. 1331), 1038; damages to

earl of Angus at, 1555.

Bishop (Bisshope), Roger, burgess of Berwick,

his goods arrested at Stralsund, 252; joins

in the indenture to keep Berwiek-on-Tweed

for a year (from 1 July 1317), 558.

Bisshoplande, barony of, near Kirkintologhe,

given by Edw. II. to Fergus de Ardrossan

(April 1312), 265; part of temporalities of

see of Glasgow, ib. [Cadder (?)].

Bistelesham, Elizabeth, wife of Robert Bruce

at (Oct. 1310), 169.

' Blackehalle ' le, Berwick, 1434.

' Blackhaummor' (i.e. Byland), fight at, 1015.

Blak, Thomas, Scotsman, to be released from

the Tower (March 1352-53), 1568.

Blakburn, 10s. due from, to castle--ward of

Dunbar unpaid, because waste (1335-36),

pp. 324, 369; on the moor, Robert Broun's,

forfeited, waste, pp. 325, 370.

Blakeburne, Robert de, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 399; his horse, p. 417; shows the K. his

long service and losses at Stirling, and that

when Berwick castle surrendered under

Roger de Horsley, he was wounded almost

to death, 624; lost his brother and 10

friends at Bannockburn, and 80 marks of

rent on the March, ib. ; his gallant exploit

taking 21 horses from Berwick across Tweed

to Newcastle, 625; asks relief till recovery

of his lands, ib.

Linlithgow, issues of, 8?. 13s. id.

(1336), p.*330; granted to John de Strivelyn

(12 July 1336), p. 388.'

Blake, Patrick, esq. Stirling castle (1312),

his horse, p. 425.

Blakeder, manor of, late Robert de Burgh

-

doue's, pp. 371, 372; two-thirds of, leased to

"Walter de Creyk, ib

Blakelowe, John de, esq. Linlithgow pele

(1312), p. 411; his horse, p. 423.

Blakeman, Adam, shipmaster, p. 344.

Robert, shipmaster, p. 344.

' Blakenesse la,' victuals landed there for

Stirling castle (Nov. 1310), 210; great

customs of (1311-12), 12Z. 13s. hd. p. 433;

13/. 6s. 8d. land of, 2 parts forfeited by

"William Douglas of Blakuess, pp. 341, 389;

Johanna his mother has one-third as terce,

ib. ; Abraham del, his rents of cumin unpaid,

p. 340; his heir a minor, p. 341; holds land

in B. forfeited by William de Douglas, ib.

;

Hugh de "Vipount's rent from him, of 2 lbs.

cummin, p. 389; 6 acres in B. in K.'s hand

by minority of Abraham de B. 's heir,

ib.

Blakenesse, Hugh of, archer, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 410.

Blaket, John, esq. Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 412; his horse, p. 424.

John, hobelar, Edinburgh castle (1312),

p. 409.

Robert, esq. Stirling castle (1312) his

horse, p. 425.

Roger, esq. Linlithgow pele (1312), p.

412; his horse, p. 423.

Thomas, esq. Linlithgow pele (1312), p.

412; his horse, p. 423.

Blaksale, Symon de, esq. Roxburgh (1312),

p. 406; his horse, p. 419.

Blamyre, vill of, in barony of Kirkaundres,

Scotland, outrages there to be punished

(March 1345-46), 1454.

Blancheland.the abbot of, grant to, for damages

in Scottish invasion (Aug. 1333), 1085.

Blantrodok (Ballintrodo), Temple lands of,

issues (Martinmas 1311), p. 432.

Blaykes, William, prisoner of war to Roger

Mauduyt at Rcdesheued, &c. , rescued (Feb.

1327-28), 948.

Blaynes, Richard de, in Edinburgh garrison,

p. 360.

Blencogou, manor of, forfeited by Sir William

le Blount for joining the Scots temp. Edw.

II., 1374; one-third of, dower of Johanna

widow of Sir John le B. his father, ib.

Blenkansop, Thomas de, juror, 979.

Blida, Henry de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 394;

his horse, p. 413.

Bligernathe, 5s. Sd. castle-ward to Edinburgh

from, unpaid, p. 378.

Blithe, Simon of, juror, 1124.

Blithehait, John, master of Donald of Mar's

vessel, to trade any where except with

Scots or Flemings (March 1315-16), 475.

Blount, Adam, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 428.

John, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse, p.

428.

(Blund), Sir Stephen le, paid expenses of

the Lady de Bruys coming to Carlisle (Oct.

1314), 403; depute-chamberlain of Scotland

receives official seal, makes oath, &c. (June

1315), 438; ' chamberlein ' of S. (Aug.),

444; accused of packing commission of

inquiry on fraudulent storekeeper, 522;

the K.'s clerk, presented to Dunbar church

(Feb. 1316-17), 536 ; K.'s storekeeper,

Newcastle (Aug. 1318), 606, 607; (Nov.),

612; (Dec), 622; (June 1319), 647, 649, 650;

(Aug.), 660.

William le, his land of Agheucarn, p. 318.
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Beekardaeton, v.'.l of,

I11M i J»l 1 Of

• iii Edlnl

ii by

William ins son

Bdw.

Ill

.•ii il,.- M

sir J..lm .1 . Eartyldale

• John liruuuc (24 July

1. Allulf (K.nt . I

. 1. .lni, supplies tiiul.ii for Edinburgh

lml.ls in.|

Berwick (1312),

II I.

I by

Willimi . it, ninl given to Alex-

ander de Uonbmy (April 1

II

in AUerda]

l.ray (Oct. 1311 , SIM : forfeited by

ranted

male of

.

byB
U01

an.ler de Hi

pale, iiiarcln I ejnitified,

Ojf, 1187.

1

I: ind brothi rs attem

iiuir ,1 Alnwick (May

Robert de, in Bdinbnrgl (1887),

1

I nnabilla de

(Haddingl la, 4<i. land

I by William d- Kith, pp. 836,

384 j nt ',

. p. 368.

. Sil.ilU <lo

mi. p. 31

1

I by war, p. 323 ;

8 a.: I I John l'i

then),

. p. 3S8.

the, Till of, li. Id by Henry da

77.

Bdinbvgfa castle

1X0 ; hi- hi

!

I

'.1 (Bounkil), manor of, and other

Bir John Bteward,

grant 1 to Mr Thomaa Dghta

1188 : granted by Edward

Balliol) to Tliomas Pghtred, 1327 ; liarony

uf, pays 60s. t ird "f Berwick,

pp. :;.::>, 866 : barony, John da Etaynton'a

lands in, forfeited (Feb. 1340-47),

tower, Barwiok castle, I

the lai ml. r da, Criatian liis

widow, despoiled by theSoota of bertlower

in Scotland, petitiona f..r dower, or

of Dldale manor, forfeited by Aliaanndre

randaon] 1

685.

Criatien, widow of sir Alexander da B»,

dowi 1 by the Boot* (i3Ui),

6S5.

Steward of, Alexander, has a prot

William. .f. esq. Bothwall(1812), p. 408;

his horse, p. 181.

Bononia, William do, esq. Berwick (1819),

p. 400; his horse, p. 419; es.p Dundee

(1811), hi 181.

liook, a boy's lost rudiment sonjr, 397.

Bord (/. Boid. \ William, master of a K.'s

', with Scotch wool, arrested at Band*

wich (16 Sept 1847), 161 1 (30

Mot. . 1618.

i\, the constat- iy John of

. lei i of Dunki I rling, or in

'floryns' (1810), 126.

(B Datable of, 1178.

Oillemin de, c»p Edinburgh 1

• 109.

Oliver de, to earl of Richmond, with

..f K. ami Queon, Bcotland,

717.

B 1641,

iiu, juror, Bozburgh, 1 198.

lioroughbridge, the Scote' march to, 856.
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Borthewyk, Robert le Barbour's forfeited

tenements in, pp. 321, 374.

Bosco, Walter de, in Lochmaben (1313), 336.

Boston, Sir Rauf, knight, late rebel with

Lancaster, pardoned (Sept. 1322), 768.

Bosville, Alexander de;the chamberlain on his

eyre ' at Roxburgh, draws 11?. 10s. for

escheat of his goods (1329), p. 316.

John, imports wool to Leith, p. 344.

Robert de, constable, pardoned for escape

of Scots prisoners from Pomfret castle (Sept.

1336), 1212.

William de, &c, collectors of new

custom, Roxburgh, p. 321.

Botel (Buittle) castle, (Galloway), writ of privy

seal to constable of (June 1311), 218; castle

of, threatened by Robert Bruce (July 1312),

279; Edward Balliol at (29 Nov.-l Dec.,

1352), 1578.

Boteswein, 'William, and crew of admiral's

barge off Berwick (1312), p. 401.

Botetourt (Botourt), Sir John de, deals with

William Byset at Lanercost, 49; farmer of

St Briavel's castle (1307), p. 36: admiral of

Edw. I., burned a Stralsund vessel at

Berwick, 252; alleged lawful prize of war,

ib.; (July 1317), 562.

Bothe, Andrew de la, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

400; his horse, p. 418.

John of the, of Berwick, Thomas his

boy, a hostage (Oct. 1333), 1098; Alicia

widow of, was with others in Berwick, in

Earl Patrick's company during siege by

Edw. III. till peace made (April 1334), 1124.

Thomas of the, a Berwick hostage, to be

sent from Ramsey abbey to Nottingham

castle (May 1340), 1336.

Bothcastre, Mongow de, in Edinburgh gar-

rison, p. 360.

Bothkenar, Sir William, vicar of, master of

Manuel (1335), 1186.

Bothwell castle, Walter fitz Gilbert and

garrison of 60 men (Nov. 1310), 176
;

victualled, &c.' (1311), 221 ; . Walter fitz

Gilbert, constable for earl of Pembroke

(Dec), 229; its garrison (1312), p. 408;

Walter fitz Gilbert ordered to hold it for the

K. only, unless otherwise directed by letters

patent under the Great Seal, to himself

(Feb. 1311-12), 243; Henry of Lancaster's

force at (4 Nov. 1336), 1217; Edw. III. at

(28 Nov.), 1218, 1219 ; Master John of

Kilburn comes from, to survey Edinburgh

works (8 Dec. 1336), p. 358.

Alan of, hobelar. Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 412.

Bothwell, John, son of William of, messenger

with K.'s letters of privy seal to con-

stables of six Scottish castles (June 1311)

218.

Bottehale (Bothale), earl of Hereford at (1 June

1314), 359.

church of, William de Emeldon con-

firmed in (May 1348), 1532.

Botoun, Elye, eodfisher, Berwick, 209.

John, fisherman, Berwick, 209.

Bottel, Robert del, of Mcrstone, Robert his

son, prisoner, lost his ears by the Scots

(April 1315), 429.

Bourghdone (Boroughdon, Burghdon), Sir

Gilbert de, mainprise by (July 1323), 818;

his seal, ib. ; late sheriff of Northumberland,

to release a Scotsman's chattels (March

1325), 866; has ward of Prodhou castle,

&c. , during minority of heir of Angus (Feb.

1326-27), 905; guardian of late K.'s truce

with the Scots, 907; a justice to peram-

bulate the Northumberland March (May

1331), 1032.

John de, chamberlain of Berwick (1334-

35), 1148; chancery clerk, Berwick, 1265.

Robert de, of Blakedre (died 25 April

1337), pp. 371, 372; two-thirds of manor

leased till heir's majority, ib.

Walter de, guarantees William Olyfart

freed from the Tower (May 1308), 45.

Bourifeld (Haddington), rent 1 lb. pepper oi-

led, p. 330; land of, waste, p. 383.

Bourland (Dumfries), granted by Edw. III.

to Richard de Colnhath (15 Oct. 1336), p.

317; reddendo a soar sparrow hawk, ib.

Rowland, Robert of, archer Stirling garrison

(1339-40), 1323.

Boys, Sir Henry de, justice in eyre,

condemns traitors at Berwick (Aug. 1314),

384.

Brabourue, manor of, dower of Katherine,

countess of Athol, its delivery forcibly

resisted by Robert de Athol (May 1337),

1231; surrendered to K. by Robert de

Atheles (Sept. 1337), 1243 ; assigned to

countess of Athol in dower, 1252; in lieu

of Mitford, &c, ib. ; dower of Katherine,

widow of late earl of Athol, settled on her

son David earl of A., and Elizabeth his

wife, under same (14 Oct. 1356), 1621.

Braconer, Alexander, esq. Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 410; his horse, p. 422.

Bradc, 20s. due from, to castle-ward of Edin-

burgh unpaid, p. 329; 40s. castle-ward to

Edinburgh, unpaid, p. 378.

fishing in Tweed, its value (Dec. 1315),
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1103; li»tf« in

oining

; .

Dihira,

Lore!

burgh

II ll

:

led manors of Puns and

ChL

. now i
• nil. with

Um K. from, and returns shortly with him

id (39 Sept 1886), 1211; bss pari

Hut li from Bdw. II I., p.

ird, Alexander of, juror, Berwick, 1484.

Brampton, John "f. to answer t'> earl of

. 1554.

Bramton [Northumberland), Earl Patrick's

in, 11 15.

Brandon, Thomas, archer, Bothwell (1812), p.

408.

phclipper,' I

men in Ki-s hoi don (1846), 1472;

bangs rmt a Scottish lord's arms

lanoa then .

Brankeston, the men of, are unable to pay the

t'th on account of the Scottish ravages (in

134"'
, Mil.

Adam da, esq. Linlithgow i>ele (1312),

p. Ill; hi

Adam do, accounts for ' waj I

371.

Brante, Bj ircher, Livingston pele

(1812), p. ill.

purveyor of hay, be., 168.

' Berwick (1812), p. 4nn
;

p 119; esq, Dundee [1811 1,
liis

131.

• :;Ipw I), worth 6 marks,
asked f.ir by Sweetheart abbey, I

Bdw. II- .i ks him to

i ncellor

M t 1 il>11-

nducl f..i him, to treat with

U

Bdw, III. 29 .\ pnl 184!

Vumvp, sate oonduct for him to

md (April

bars), oommiasioner to treat for K.

^ ransom, and peao 17 '

: (10 May 1856 . II

t 1887 . Qor,

r foi bishops and eh md,

1650; ooncludes the treaty for K. 1 >a\ i.l"-.

ransom at Berwick (8 Oct 1857), 1657;

pronouno

if K. David infringes sam

liis bapter liki

chapter seal, ft.; guarantees delivery of a

hostagi [d t. 1857 . i

Brechin (Breghyn), Bh David de, asked I

the 'ill of Bichmond as warden ol

land, 'J'.': thanked by Bdw. II. for loyalty

U lj 1808), 48; receives wine (July i

121; his joint 1 >•>!' 1 to H. de Monthonnct

100 marks, nnpaid (March 1311}, -2«0;

is at York (8 Feb, 1311-12), 283; paid his

arrears for Dundee (March 1811-12),

liis land of Lyiardwode restored (ante 1307),

258; warden of Berwick .April
I

orally instructed by Edw. II. to send nun
to Dundee, 268; lii> bones valued, >>>.;

relieved of custody of Berwick (May 3),

a of I;. rwi< k-on-Tweed

(25 April 18 May 1312), and retinue, pp.

396, 399; liis charger, p. 416; at Dundee

(1812 .In loot] uid\

i i.
• 1 I" BL'a peace, bj Sir Andrew de

Harcla (7 Aug. 1317'.

Ids relationship to Robert Bruce, errone-

ous, p. xxviii. note; probably only one of the

nami

Henry de, esip Dundee (1311), liis horse,

p. 481.

Henry do, .-../is,/,.
i q, Dundee

(1812), liis horse, p.

Patrick de, esq. Dundee (1312), bis hi

1'-
'•

Brehulle manor, Buckinghamshire, resigned

by sir Richard Lovel t" Bdv. III. (17 Aug.

1847)^1608.

Brembton, pays the Ear] "f March ' tenagium'

Bretallaughe, men of, aid the Scots, 1226.

jnur de. 8* Richmond,
llirl of.

•!:
. abbot of Dundreynan

iration under lli I
'•

.

i.d to Dundrennan abbey

(May 1386 . 1167.

Bretoun, John, mariner, nia.st.r of tin- K.'s

ship Nich .
, p 101.
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Bretoun, Richard, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p.

406; his horse, p. 420.

Brctteville, Kichard de, goes to Newcastle

with K.'s wines (Oct. 1311), p. 403 ; esq.

Berwick (1312), p. 397; his horse, p. 416.

Brewer, John, merchant of Ravensere, paid

for stores in Dundee, 349; of London and

Ravensere, delivers a receipt for Dundee

(May 1316), 485.

Brian, Sir Guy de, indenture with Sir Walter

de Haliburton and Sir David de Anand
(May 1350), 1548.

Brice, Eustacia, sells cod at Berwick, 209.

Briehulle, William de, to receive the K.'s

wine at Newcastle, 3.

Brid, Richard, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p. 407 ;

his horse, p. 420.

Bridges: of Tay, disseised of a rent, leased to

one W. Romain, 68 ; of Corebridge, the

only one between Newcastle and Carlisle,

891.

Bridlington, abbot of, K. thanks him and

returns his carts and horses lent for the

Scottish expedition (12 Sept. 1322), 771.

Adam de, clerk of the chamberlain at

Berwick, receives stores (Aug. 1315), 444.

Bridoe, Thomas, son of, juror, Dumfries,

1493.

Briggate, Berwick, the nuns of St Boythan's

rent there, 1192, 1193.

Briggestoke manor, Margaret de Ferendraght

owes the K. 10 marks for (June 1319), 642
;

held by Margaret de Frendraught (Jan.

1319-20), 701.

Northamptone, granted to Isabella, queen

mother, 952.

Brighous croft, Berwick-on-T., 1193 ; of Ber-

wyk-on-T., the master of, 1193.

Brightwelle, Richard de, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 399; his horse, p. 417.

Bristol, castle, town, and 'beiton' of, 16;

wooden cage for a prisoner there, ib. ; a Scots

prisoner, ib.
;

provisions shipped there

for Dumfries to Skynburness (1311), 286;

constable of, delivers a Scots prisoner (Nov.

1314), 402.

Andrew of, Irish hobclar, Berwick (1312),

p. 395.

John of, Irish hohelar, Berwick (1312),

p. 395.

Brittany, duchess of (widow of Alexander

III.); sends for her dower while Q. of Scot-

land (Oct. 1323), 329.

John of, earl of Richmond, appointed

lieutenant in Scotland (1307), 12; his re-

tinue and pay, ib. ; ordered to put down

Robert Bruce in Galloway (Sept. 1307), 15;

late in command of Perth, 116. See Rich-

mond, Earl of.

Brocas, Arnaud.with news from Scotland, goes

to Gascony (Nov. 1310), 177.

Brockele, John de, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

398; his horse, p. 416.

Brok', E. de, 177.

Bromdon, pays earl of March 'tenagium' of

20s. lOd, 77.

Bromhagh, Robert de Herle's lands at, plun-

dered by David Brace's army two days

before battle of Durham, 1501.

Bromle, Gilbert de, K.'s receiver, Carlisle, his

compotus (1311-12), 278 ; complaint of his

negligence to supply Dumfries garrison, 281

;

notes capture of the castle by Bruce, 304
;

K.'s receiver, Carlisle, compotus for siege

(July-Nov. 1314), 403; K.'s receiver, Car-

lisle, compotus (8 June 1319), 646 ; K.'s

receiver Carlisle, dead (Nov. 1319), 675.

Nicholas de, K.'s victualler's clerk at

Carlisle (1319), 675.

Richard de, keeper of K.'s victuals,

Carlisle (1319), 674.

Bromptoft, John de, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

395; his horse, p. 414.

(Burnetoft), Robert de, esq. Berwick

(1312) p. 395; his horse, p. 414.

Bromshulf, Hugh de, parson of Ulvedale,

executor of James de Dalilegh, receives his

goods (April 1311), 206.

Brougham castle, stores for Carlisle stopped

at, 524.

Broughtone (Broghton), James de, chancellor

of Scotland, joint supervisor of 6000 marks

paid by the K. for keeping the town of

Berwick (June 1317), 555; takes oath of

office as chancellor and chamberlain, and

receives Great Seal of Scotland with in-

structions for its use (28 June), 559; commis-

sioner as to disputes between the burgesses

and garrison (16 Feb. 1317-18), 589
;

chamberlain of Scotland (1317-18), 917;

his indenture lost when Berwick taken, ib.

Broun (Brun, Bron), Adam, coroner of

Lothian, levies 527. 17s. id., of fines of

church rebels, &c., there (1335-36), p. 34.

Adam, in Edinburgh garrison, p. 361.

Alexander, Scotsman, pardoned and

lauds restored (April 1321), 731.

David, Irish hobelar, Berwick (1312),

p. 395.

Godefrey, joined Robert Bruce (Christ-

mas, 1308), 245; inquisition as to his land

of Comber-Colston, ib. ; his mother dowered
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. p. 416; esq. Edinburgh

(ISIS , p. 410; liis hoi

Willi mi, a S l and lands

restimd (April

William, ..f Ayr, esq. Edinburgh

-
, p. 109;

William, Forfeited, p.

William, ahi nd hide imp

Mull, p.

I by .all ..I

of II' !• I'll, 4.

1

I
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II. Bra

I

gr»
I
.,, de

Aldcbm,.
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as II., ill K.'s band
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I i.y John da B. p. M8; lands of,

aitted t.) Tl

outh Broki mouth), Johu do, i

aid of 1'.. p. 386.

. the burgomasl f, auuurt

prohibit honest trade, but their Count has

dealing! with pirates in guise

of B , o'lnplaiii to tho R

their v. ->. 1 onptured at Tym.-mouth aud

plundered (26 I
. 1097; thi

rapriaala for a Sluya Teasel (.'an. 131.

14.-.1.

Brugya (Brigges), Jantaa •!.•, in K.liuburgh

. pp. 860, 81

Brampton, William of, mason in Edinburgh
'•.-58.

lSruubam, Norfolk, wreck vessel

and cargo with 1000/. plundered (April

1320), 696; Sootl made prisoners in a ship

Brus (Bruys), Alianora tie, the late, her terco

in Suntyngdon, 1195.

Bernard de, and Agni bis wife, re-scttlo

manor of Conynton on themselves and

Bernard de B. bis son. fcc. (May 1325), 868;

Exton manor on Bernard da 1!. the

and Matillidis hi . 869.

Christiana de, widow of Christopher

in, to 1"' brought to York (July lilt),

871; sent from York to Carlisle fores I

) 393.

Sir Edward da, intended invasion by

(July 1319 , 279; Latter to Kdw. II.

bis campaign in Inland, and battle near

Kildare <.n -J7 Jan. 1816 16 . 169; he and

lii- 'powei of Scottish felons,' 47'.'; an Irish

bishop traitorously aids him with mi

I
in at lhmdalk, 040,

971.

Elizabeth de (wife of Robert I.) I

from Barking to Ro beafa t

I ; hi r (OUT attendants

nam

I

de, wine for bar at Carlisle

. 403.

M Sober) I. ), priaonei in

1 for

Walter Comyn (March I3im, 181; prisonor

Howcaatl* (Midsummer 1311), 227; to be
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exchanged for Richard de Moubray, 244; if

not, at any sum, ib. ; prisoner, Newcastle

(March 1311-12), 248; prisoner, Newcastle

(Michaelmas 1312), 340.

Brns (Bruys), Robert de, the competitor, Robert

his son, and Robert de B. his grandson ' now
living,' held Hert and Herternesse of

Wauter de Fauconberg, and Walter his

father, by knight's service, 413.

Robert de [the K. 's father], his late

widow Alianora's terce in Huntyngdon (Jan.

1335-36), 1195.

Brcs, Robert de, his Essex lauds in seisin of

earl of Hereford, 4; drives the^ Galloway

men into Cumberland (Sept. 1307), 14;

John of Brittany ordered to put him down,

15; engines, &c, ordered against him (Oct.

1307), 20; joined by the men of Selkirk

and the Forest, 28; instructions as to truce

with him, vnhj iu the wardens' not the K.'s

name (June 1308), 47; Elizabeth his wife

to leave Brustwyk, 48; seized moneys at

Perth when crowned, 68, 71; invades

Argyll with a large force (March 1308-9),

and said to have asked a truce from John

of Argyll, 80; the earl of Ulster to treat for

peace with him (Aug. 1309), 100; safe

conduct for his envoys, 101; his forfeited

manor of "Wiittle, 165; reported by spies,

with his forces on a moor near Stirling (Oct.

1310), 166; Elizabeth his wife at Bistcles-

ham (Oct. 1310), 169; the keeper of her

household receives stores and money for her

(Nov.), 174; proposed meeting at Selkirk

with Clifford and Fitz Pain (c. 17 Dec.

1310), 197; parley with earls of Gloucester

and Cornwall near Melros not kept for fear

of treachery, ib. ; his lands of Totteuhani

leased by Edw. II., 198; his reported attack

on earl of Cornwall disbelieved (April 1311),

202; unable to meet the English in a plain

field, ib. ; English fleet to attack him (June),

216; his sister Mary a prisoner (Midsummer

1311), 227 ; Elizabeth his wife sent to

Windsor (Feb. 1311-12), 239 ; captures

Adam de Haliburton, askiug 400 marks

ransom (March 1311-12), 257; holds a par-

liament at Ayr (c. Midsummer 1312), 279
;

intends to invade England, and attack

several border castles, ib. ; Lady Elizabeth

his wife's expenses, 299; he takes the castle

of Dumfries (7 Feb. 1312-13), 304; his

wife at Shaftesbury (Feb. 12), 305
;

leaves S. for Berkyng (Trinity), 323 ; her

expenses at Shaftesbury, ib., 324 ; Robert,

styled ' K. of Scotland,' threatening Ber-

wick (Oct. 1313), 333; grants 15 days' truce

in Berwickshire (Autumn 1313), 337; Cristi-

ana his sister sent to York (July 1314), 371;

Elizabeth his wife also, 372 ; sent from •

York to Carlisle for exchange (Oct.), 393; his

daughter (Marjory) also, ib. ; forfeited lands

in Tottenham leased] (1315), 431; reported

at Park of Duns to besiege Berwick, &c.

(Midsummer), 440 ; his lieutenant offers a

truce to Bamburgh ward, 463 ; has safe

conduct (April 1316), 482
;
proposed truce,

483; will be at Melros by Ascension day

(1316), 486; comes to K.'s peace at Carlisle

with Percy and Clifford (1297), 524 ; after

their ' chavauche ' on him in Galloway, ib.

;

knights Walter de Corri at siege of Carlisle

(July 1315), 528; gave him Richard de

Kirkbride's Scotch and English lands there,

ib.; his own lands in Totenham, 531, 556
;

in Ireland (Aug. 1317), 56S; bishop of Ferns

suspected of treachery, aiding him and his

brother, ib. ; threatens to bum Hartlepool

for taking a ship with his stores, &c. (June

131S), 602 ; excepts them from truce ,to

Durham, ib. ; besieges Carlisle (14th July to

3 Aug. 1315), 621 ; wastes the country

around, ib. ; supplied with arms, &c, from

Ypres (May 1319), 639; expected to relieve

Berwick besieged by Edw. II. (9 Sept.),

664 ; a ' privcz ' man of his has dealings

with John de Harcla, C75 ; commission to

treat with him (1319), 677; truce, 6S1; with

James Douglas, attacked Douglas castle

(1307), 682; Herbotel castle to be delivered

to him, or destroyed (Jan. 1319-20), 686
;

safe conduct for his envoys as to a peace

(Nov. 1320), 70S; letters under his 'coket'

seal of Berwick taken (Dec. 1320), 713;

sends a monk of Coupar on embassy to

England, 718; commissioners from England

to (Jan. 1320-21), 720; K. of Scots, safe

conduct to English ambassadors (Jan. 26),

722; Andrew de Harcla empowered to treat

for peace with him (9 Feb. 1321-22), 745;

negotiates with the earl of Lancaster, &c.

(Dec.-Feb. 1321-22), 746; reported to be at

Perth (March 1321-22), 747; his agreement

with the earl of Carlisle laid before the

council at York (Jan. 1322-23, 803 ; its

terms (1) each country to have its own K.,

guaranteed, &c, ib.; (2) Bruce to found an

abbey for souls of the slaiu, and pay 40,000

marks iu 10 years, ib. ; as ' K. of Scotland,'

negotiates with Sir Henry de Sully (21

March), 807; at Berwick, ib.; his obligation

as to the five hostages till the earl of Moray's
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rrtiirn from Kngla!, ; MM; U
xra- Ith bin i" ba |

ambassador's servants

an., ale oondo

Bug-

li«l,
'

feiture

with

liint tli.i hit 'tent Id.

]>; I with liim

• K.'a

tract with him 8 Munch . 914, '.'7!

n I.

. lark, tn bold and n

iton (May 1825), 868.

Thomas, esq. iu Edinburgh g i

360.

Thomas, appointed chiof sergeant nf

OOelsn, Klldsre (Oct 1841

(I
" insire William, with Henry

nf Dunbar (Ajiril 1338),

1208; joining garrison of Edinburgh (April

1340), 184

moved from

1308), 48.

Richard de, in Edinburgh castle, pp,

360,

Bratlelingeeeye, William de, const ible of the

admiral's barge, Berwick (1812), \>. 401.

Bryd, William, ahipmaater and hide importer,

p 344.

Biynkeburne, a canon of, penaioni rof G]

prio

I'.n ban, i iris of: John Comyn, asked to obej

earl of Richm I as warden, 29; John

Comyn, thanked by Edw. II. for loyalty

(13"- int-warden of Wi
(Juno 1808), 47; dead by 8 Dec, and ward

<>f lii-. landi given to R, de Uontherm
and marriage of hi- beira in minority, ib.;

ward nf English lands recalled and given t"

Hogl nitsto his h
M tatei William I r. bis joint bond
fur 6000 marks t.. Ralph de Monthermer,
unpaid, 200; Alii bis ' cousino'and co-heir,

wife ..I Henry de Beanmonl (March 181] ,

•f Wbytowike, delivered in

1

1 bis niece and ind her bus-

t (March 181 1 12),

lla bis widow released from

. to Henry de Beanmonl

! 18; All nmonl
and i 'i.invn hit nd co-

1" ir-., B04; William C vn de, styli I earl

Inne 1809), '.'7; claims
falsely Whytawyk manor, audcreatea debt

nil it of 4000/, 904; renounced samo before

! l .

'

, II' nrj da Beanmont, Bdw. III.

asks David K. of Scotland to restore his lands

(Dee, 1330), 1018; David II. replies (Feb,

1880-81)1028; Bdw. III. again requests it

(24 Feb , 1029; Henry and Alicia his wife,

and Isabella da It. Ma lister, allow-

lease their BnjjIMi manors for 12 years

(June 1882), 10.13; proposes to invade

ind, and warden o! the marches ordered

to prevent oolliaion ;
tn k.»-j>

I.ui hniahen OSStle till K. decides ln-tween

Percy and Bohun, both alsiming it (Nov,

1101; to proven! i. -.toration of Strath.

il (2 March 1888-84),

ill-; to .li liver Loohmaben to William la

Englis for the K. (3 March . 1128;

witness, 1129; constable ol Bootland

. 1187; 400 marks lent him by K. for

ransom from the Boots (Feb. 1337-38),

1256; going abroad with K. <3 Mai h>,

1260; ol I '• I-- n tide in BL'i tower

mar York castle, ib.

Ku. han, countess of (Alice), agreement with

Sii John de Beaumont her ion, as to dower

of late earl's English lands (1840), 1348.

earldom of, succession by the old law of

Bootland in 1311-12 to heirs of line, p,

lx.

,' hales of, 679.

I'.uk' (Io.uk), Peter de, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

400; his horse, p. 419.

Bulohep, Walter, butcher (t), Berwick, 2

Bulle, John, juror, 461.

Bullok, Thomas, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 399;

his horse, p, 117.

Sir William, . .1-1
. 1 l.di "f Coupre, has

22/. on account, 1220; Edw, III. gives him

bishop of Dunkeld'i burgh, demesne buds,

ii, and church of Aberlsdy (31 duly

1336), p, 339; receives 221 (12 Dec 1339),

1321; -afr conduct for, till Pent t, to

treat with English commissi in (March

1841 12), 1870.

Bulls, eight papal (including Brace's excom-

munication fur tin- minder of Comyn) de-

livered in Exchequer (Fob. 1820 21), 725.

• Bulahote ' Bshing, in Tweed, its value

I'.. 1818 . 161, 1103, 1148.

P.unsi.le, Linlithgow, Martinmas rent (1335),

|d. ,.. 331.

Bur, Master Alexander, arclnli a.mi of Moray,

t" underlie churcl lures if K. David

infringes treaty (8 Oct 1867), 1658.

Burdelea, William de, esq. K.lin. castle (1312),

p. 409; hi- hone, p, 422.
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Burgeher, Sir Robert, chancellor, Edward

Balliol writes to him (June 1341), 1362.

Burgh (Burgo), Elizabeth de (14 Oct, 1356),

1621.

William de, purveys for Edw. II. at

Berwick (1310-11), 209.

Rogier de, vallet of Robert de Clifford,

278.

-—- Sir Thomas de, chancellor of K.'s lands

in Scotland (1335), 1194; Sir John de

Strivelyn complains to the K. of his de-

frauding him of pay, &c. &c. , ib. ; has

extents of the K.'s lands in Scotland, 1196;

chamberlain of Berwick-on-T. (1337), 1250;

various payments by, 1251; chancellor of

Berwick, has 7 years' lease of manor of

Hotone, p. 375.

soutz Esteynemor, Sir Robert Clifford

at (Sept. 1310), 161; church of, asked by

abbot of Holmcoltran (1316), 529; claimed

by Sir Robert de Clifford's heir, a minor, ib.

St Peter's, abbey of, 2 hostage children

of Berwick sent there (Oct. 1333), 1098.

Burghs, Scottish, 333?. 6s. Sd. paid to

chamberlain as their contribution for peace

(1329), p. 316.

Burghersh, Bartholomew de, constable of

Dover, &c. , ordered to inquire as to a cargo

of wheat for the K. of Scots at Berwick,

plundered at Sandwich (Aug. 1328), 960;

accused of abducting Matillidis wife of John

of Athol, &c. (Feb. 1330-31), 1028.

(Burughasshe), Monsire Bartholomew de,

le piere, disponee of earl of Northampton

(June 1335), 1163.

(Burughwasshe), Sir Robert, the late,

petition by tenants for apportionment of

debts, 1014.

John of Athol's goods, &c. , at, plundered,

value 1000/. (Feb. 1330-31), 1028.

Burnard, John, juror, Roxburgh, 1521.

Burueby, Eustace de (Norfolk), 676.

Burnetone, Thomas de, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 399: his horse, p. 417.

AVilliam de, mayor of Berwick (1334-

35), 1148; mayor of Berwick (March 1334-

35), 1151.

Burreth, Lincolnshire, inquisition as to timber

damaged by Scottish tenant (Nov. 1323),

831 ; old and new parks, ' le Suthwode,' &c.

ib.

Burton, John de, presented to Hoton church

dio. St Andrews (Feb. 1338-39), 1301.

Richard de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 399;

his horse, p. 417; esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 427.

VOL. III.

Burton, Richard de, K.'s victualler, Carlisle,

1266.

Richard de, late rector of Hoton, dio.

St Andrews, 1301.

Richard de, buys a forfeited work horse

and 10 sheep for lis., p. 371; and 2 oxen

and 2 cows for 30s., p. 372.

Robert de, clerk, presented to Edeuham

juxla Berwick (July 1338), 1278.

constable, Thomas de Richmond's house,

&c, at, plundered (Dec. 1310), 178.

upon-Trent, abbot of, ordered to pay Sir

Thomas Ught'red 200Z. by the K.'s gift (6th

Aug. 1338), 1285.

Bury, Sir Richard de (April 1328), 950.

William, shipmaster, p. 344.

Bussenak, Reymuud de, esq. Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 409; his horse, p. 421.

Butcher, Clement the, Berwick, sells lard,

209.

Butchers' street, Berwick, 1104.

Butteler (Botiller), Edinond le, justiciar, with

chancellor of Ireland, to see as to provision

for Sir John of Argyll and family (Jan.

1314-15), 415; justiciar of Ireland, worsted

by Edward de Brus at Arscoll near Kildare

(27 Jany. 1315-16), 469; orders Dublin,

&c, castles to be stored, 479.

Godfrey le, Scottish prisoner dead, 1.

Hugh le, prisoner, Bruges castle (1305)

p. 36 ; Shrewsbury (1303), ib.
; prisoner

(1304-11), 314.

John, has a grant till recovery of his

lands in Scotlaud (May 1343), 1412; prays

arrears of his grant (April 1344), 1432.

—— Philip (John) le, Irish esq. Berwick

(1312), p. 395; his horse, p. 414.

Philip le, his pay going to the north

(March 1346-47), 1490.

William, in Edinburgh garrison (1337),

pp. 361, 362; warrant for his pay as a liege-

man (May 1342), 1390.

Buterden, 20s. due from, to castle-ward of

Dunbar, unpaid because waste (1335-36), p.

324; waste, 20s. due to castle-ward of Ber-

wick, unpaid, p. 369.

Butterwomhe, Thomas, juror, Berwickshire,

1409.

Byland abbey, earl of Pembroke to be there

(14 Oct. 1322), 790.

Bynbroke, friar John de, of the order of St

John; a Scotsman allowed to meet him at

Bamburgh (16 Sept. 1322), 776.

Bynchestre, Sir Robert de, grant of lands in

Berwick to (Feb. 1333-34), 1114; petitions

for Sir Alexander de Seton'a lands, given

2c,
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him by the K iplin,

»nd to another in

y drill, 11

in Edinburgh garrison, p.

I'. Iw. I. to

ler de

.; 20J. land

of, forfeited by David de I

1.., nun ol rwick,

annuity > • 1 i » Kyng
for: ; annuity from,

1. , nun of X. Berwick,

John Kyng's

forfeited land i:

. rebi Is .m.1 joins the

•. 688; his manor of Qlenarm, I

n t.> .1,,l,n ,1,. Atliy for life (Feb. 1318-

Hugh, cousin of John de Inanlis, has :i

grant of Qlynairne in Ireland [May 1338),

1. .l,n, brother of William I!., asks bis

wife's (lately a minor) lands, in ward

John - ..Inly 1308), 49.

John, of Baehryn, cousin of John of the

for [June 1338), 1276.

SirThi.in is. in Kdinbui 1336),

360; m irrant tor his rapport, being at the

K.'s faith Sept 1841 100 marks
-

is), 1413; goes on pilgrimage to

MIT; his son and
loir named a hostage for K. David (July

s
. 1676; appoints plenipoti ntiari

the itland, for K. David's

pt l:'..
r.7i, 1651; gnarantees

delivery o{ William his son to the Lord of

' All Saini . . p. 435.

Willi i . y the earl of

petitions the K.

his land is in the enemy's hand,

iiol that*the wife of bis brother John

B. may have h.r lands in Scotland, it.

;

William, discharged of mainpri

lis; provides corn for

BtM D i), 121; of U]
ion for himself and t

pi.-r for 1o,h ol his lands in

1315), 434; witnesses I

1

(lSlO), 1H7.

marly John Balliol's, 1203;

held for lifeby Maria connteM of Pembroke,

i ' lion to Ralph Neville,

Thomas de, petitions Bdw, III.

dd him in returning to Annandale,

whet malicionsly banished (May

1332), 1052.

Cadamo, Arnald de, K.'s sergeant, Berwioll

(1312\ p. 888; Lis bone, p. 116.

OadeL sir William (of Clonleynaj

116; his grandson in ward of Sir Edmond
lie Hi

Caderlaw (Ireland), K.'s bailiff at, 116.

Cady, Walter, of Scotland, his

..1, having coma to live at the K.'a

i [March 1325), 866.

i wooden, for a prisoner in Bristol

castle, 16.

Oaidone, 8m Caverton.

Caillan (Cai i. . mund, K.'s so

Linlithgow pelo (1818), p. ill; his horse,

p. 128; Edmond (Bemond), llarboui

COOnt of his death confirmed, p. xxiv.

;

Key mound, Gascon, killed on for.iv to Mel-

ros(14 Feb. 1315-16), 470, 177.

Cailly, Adam i from Dunbar, takes

countess of March's I I of Moray

in the Tower (June 1337), 1233.

Caithness, bishop "f: l'.dw. II. asks him t

2 : his fine of 50 morks ]>ostpoiied

till the chamberlain'a next eompoftMa (1329),

p. 816; Master Thomas of Fyngaske, safe

ei for, to England (April 1348), 1627;

appointed proctor for K. David's ransom

(18 Sept. 1867), 1648; envoy to meet

English at Berwick (26 Sept), 1649; proctor

for bishops an I I Scotland, 1650;

concludes treaty for K. David's ransom at

Berwick (S Oct 1357), 1657;

to pronounce eooli riastica] i ai

if K. David infringes same [6 Oct), 1663;

. ib. ; the chapter also swear, ib.

i
. Robert de, the minor heir of, ha3

thuds of one-third of Sempring barony,

p. 823; bis heir a minor, has same part of

vill ofSempryng in K.'s ward, p. 884; hue,

his part of Sempryng in K'a ward, p. 369.

Calder abbey; St Andn there,

Caldore, 20s. due from, to castle-ward of

b unpaid, p. 828; fee., four K.'s

suitors appointed for. p. 848.

de, juror, 992.

1 prioress Of, her share of the K'a

I nth, 55.

Caldstrothre, Robert de, esq. Berwick (1312),
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p. 399; his horse, p. 418; esq, Perth (1312),

his horse, p. 427.

Caldstrothre, Robert de, archer, Edin. castle

(1312), p. 410.

Caldwell, William de, sufferer from the Scots,

wine given to (July 1319), 650.

Calkou, John of, messenger, carries the warden's

letters to Northumberland (Sept. 1311), p.

402.

Cambel, Sir Andrew, prisoner taken at Dur-

ham, is brought to the Tower (3 March

1346-47), 1489; prisoner from Durham, sent

from the Tower to Nottingham castle

(Aug. 1347), 1504; on parole, thinks he is

exchanged for Thomas Beaumont (Oct.

1356), 1624.

Sir Nigel, envoy from Robert Brace for

peace (Aug. 1310), 101.

Cambeth, Geoffrey de, esq. Perth (1312). his

horse, p. 425,

'Cambium,' the K's., at Berwick, issues,

(1311-12), p. 433.

Cambroun, land of, issues, p. 376.

Adam de, esq. Bothwell (1312), p. 408;

his horse, p. 420.

Ivode,esq. Perth (1312), his horse, p.425.

Sir John do, Perth (1312), his charger,

p. 425 ; accounts for issues of Kinclaven in

Perthshire (1311-12), p. 433.

John de, forfeits Ballcgrenagh in Niddry,

pp. 337, 385.

Ralph de, esq. Bothwell (1312), p. 408

;

his horse, p. 420.

Robert de, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 425.

William de, esq. Bothwell (1312),

p. 40*8
; his horse, 420.

William de, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 425.

Cambuskenneth (Skamskinel) abbey, alms

from burgh of Stirling (1312), p. 405.

Cambus-Nytham, English force at (8 Oct.

1310), 168.

Camera, Gilbert de, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 398; his horse, p. 417.

William de, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 426.

Cameslong (Cambuslang) church; English

presentee (July 1319), 653.

Campania, Bertrand count of, 284.

Bernard de, hobelar, Linlithgow pele

(1312), p. 412.

Peter de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 428.

Can, Donegall le filz, reports Brace's ravages

in Galloway to Edw. II. (Sept. 1307), 15.

Candida Casa, bishops of ; Thomas, grants an

indulgence of 40 days for the soul of the

cellarer of Furness abbey (July 1314), 375;

seal, ib. ; similar for the soul of Richard

Carpenter, buried in Calder abbey, 376
;

Simon, after election, returns from England
to Scotland (3 Feb. 1326-27), 902

;
grants

40 days' indulgence at Glenlus (25 April

1345), 1444. See Whithernc, bishop of.

Canterbury, archbishops of ; Walter Ranaud,

'elyte,' letter to (Oct. 1313), 333; 365 ; to

advise on letters from Berwick (Oct. 1315),

452 ; Edw. II. tells him of his expedition

to Edinburgh, want of supplies, and re-

turn to the March, and to send money in

haste for the war (17 Sept. 1322), 778

;

archbishop of, petition to (1333), 1102

;

J(ohn Stratford) 'elect of,' chancellor (Feb.

1333-34), 1115; to confirm charters by K.

of Scotland to Sir Thomas Ughtred (June

1334), 1128 ; disponee of earl of North-

ampton (June 1335), 1163; 1181; (Nov.

1335), 1187; and the council, urgently

pressed by northern lords to see to defence of

March (July 1346), 1463.

Capella, Robert de, archer, Livingston pele

(1312), p. 411.

Capital Punishments: 10 felons beheaded in

Berwickshire (1335-36), at 5s. a head, 50s.,

p. 327 ; 7 in Edinburgh, p. 343 ; 6 felons

beheaded in Berwickshire (1337), p. 372
;

4 felons beheaded (Berwick) (June-Michael-

mas 1337), p. 373 ; 36 felons beheaded in

Roxburgh (1336-37), p. 376; 4 felons in

Edinburgh (1337), p. 391.

Carail, Peter de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 429.

Walter de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 428.

Carbelton, mills of, given to Sir John Comyn
of Badenagh for support (Nov. 1312), 293.

Carbonel, Adam, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 396;

his horse, p. 415; esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 427.

William, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 427.

Garden, barony of (Lithcu), forfeited by
William Vepount (1336), p. 340. See

Carriden.

Cardeville, John de, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 399; his horse, p. 417; esq. Perth (1312),

his horse, p. 427.

Cardros, Robert K. of Scots writes from, to

Edw. III. (3 May 1329), 984.

Careswelle, Sir William de, granted the

marriage gratis of Isabella, countess of Mar
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10, 1311 ; grant to l.iin and

llond,

:. «- . ! V the

K of 1001 •< year, ami wama possess

. .M.iv

1 :

Carbarn. t)i>' inast.r of, h of K.'s

.' utinmas n

Jolin 1 13S .

p. < 121.

pa in Tyndale, nearlj

•
. 886.

liable of Sept 1309),

B Bra July

. .'; barony of, 40*. 14. n. Ii farm

paid, p. 317; barony held bj

Maxwell (1886 tie, Herbert de

Maxwell turrendera it, and becomea the K.

in (1 Sept 1847), 1607.

William de, 'gontif' Scotaman, received

t.. paaot with Sn Alexander de Moubray

I , 784, 729.

Oarletoa manor, mar Baayogham, forfeited by

\\. n. 1 Mini Johanna (count ol

I :.. 1322-23),

A'l na de, lolui de C. s hi and lu-irof, id.

,
1186.

John de, sheriff of Westmorland, takes

prior of Carliale'a grain forAppelby castle,

John de Holand ami William de la

Prove, bii servants, i«.

John d ( half Ekyngton church

. 833.

Bichard de, aaq. Berwick (1812), p. 399;

418

William de, baron

: 81 Am It.» i' bond,

William de, eaq Berwick 1812), pp. 898,

C'arlinl.-, march of, muni:

h 1311 12

t
'. citj of 12 .Inly

... thi ii pn paxationi reported by

under Sir

An. i ; -., CO

I

Ited b) the Scot* villi

1 Bdw. 11.

by till Mot. 1316., 510; ami .

tin- . to fortify it [Oet I

m, in aid,

• v. 1318),

616; beaieged by Robert .!<• Broa U July to

ilea built up till

•j.l I ,j abatement of farm

mills, li>li

no naa to them, (b. ; coontry for 30 1

round burned by William WalbuM in 1297,

: May

,1167; Bdw. III. at (2 July I

litii^vMHeaof, |iuy foi victualling l.o. liui.il.cii

May 1844 . 1488; the mayor and btiliffa

ting p.-isoiis, attaching

caatle, and attempting to seise it, harbour-

ing S and Disking olaims t.> the

Ol •
. :ii usurpation of royal

warrant (Sept 1846), HIS; commission t..

enquire appointed, Q>.; the mayor, &sc, of,

to imprison all Scota spins, and suspected

persona with or without safe ooudncta

t March 1858 .".i
. 1678; the commune of

Cumberland represent t>. the chaneell

perilous State ..f the* March, castle ami city,

and send Thomas of Alanby to show him

and tin council their true condition 17

D 1866), I.".90.

Carlisle, caatle of, 'Alexander* constabl

hi (1308), 40;

to be fortified (May 1812), .74; garrisou of

castle 60 men, of city 90 [Soy. 1816 .
.'•! I;

sir John de < Saatre ward, n irs ill

will to Sir A. liar- la, U>.\ Sir Andrew's

large arrears of pay for self and men in

garrison there (Nov. 1816), .
r
.i'>; to gel

part, ib. ; late attempt at a ni^lit surprisi by

12 April 1826), 882; to bestrengthened

with in. ii. fee., with all

ward forced by may..] and bailiffs and the

commons with sum. - pt 18 16 ,

1448; two-thirds of solum and right to

build on ti o illegally claimed by

them, ib.

. the bishop of, sub-collector of two

years' papal tithe of Scottish benel

ouut, 127.

bishops ofi John da Helton), oi

to si I unaa

de Dalilegh (July 1811 . 224; rt ports in-

of the Scob rulj

379; asks monies spent in defence of

Carlisle in 1297 , when Wallace burned

tin- Dountrj 80 leagues round, C2S; John

to have red end fallow di
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stock park of 'la Rose' destroyed by the

Scots (July 1319), 656; and pikerels for his

fish ponds, ib. ; to relax excommunicated

Scots, who are received to peace by Sir

Andrew Harcla and others (Dec. 1320),

711; petitions for allowance of his great

expenses as ambassador treating with the

Scots at Newcastle (Candlemas 1320-21),

743; refused by K. as he went for his own
good as well as that of the realm, ib.; to

institute to Skelton church, on the K.'s

and others presentation, 942; Bernard (2d

bishop), 974; absent from his post on

Marches (Aug. 1331), 1033; J(olm de

Kirkeby), disputes with Antony Lucy and

Ranulph Dacre to be settled (Aug. 1333),

1089; to deliver John Steward of Dal-

swynton's safe conduct, if expedient. (Jan.

1342-43), 1403; he and K.'s men expel

mayor and citizens, &c, from outer ward

of castle (Sept. 1345), 1448.

Carlisle, the prior of St Mary of, petitions for

redress of various losses, &c. (1316), 524;

wool and pigs in late K.'s time, S6/. 4s., ib. ;

his grain taken by sheriff of Westmorland

aud constables of Appleby and Brougham

castles, ib. ; Percy and Clifford took public

moneys from him for their raid on Bruce (in

1297), ib. ; asks timber for his church,

burned, 526; and to have Sourby church,

given him by Edw. I., ib. ; has restoration

of a messuage and lands in Salkeld, demised

by late prior Robert in 1321, and since

forfeited for rebellion (Nov. 1331), 1043.

priory of, grain taken from its manor of

Crosseby for Dumfries (in 1310), 524 ; fosse

made in their ground under Carlisle wall,

by Sir Andrew Harcla, to defend city (July

1315), ib. ; he burns their houses, tannery,

&c, on approach of enemy, ib. ; their church

of Our Lady of C. burned, 526; the K.'s

best wine stored there, 20 tuns carried off

forcibly by John de Harcla, 675.

Earl of. See Harcla, Sir Andrew.

(Cardoil, Carlyle), Henry of, bowyer,

Lochmaben (1313), 336.

Hugh de, Thomas his son has grant of

free warren, 155.

James de, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 426 ; esq. Dundee (1312), his horse, p.

429.

John de, sufferer from the Scots, wine

given to (July 1319), 650.

Mariota of, loses her car by a wagon

wheel, 343.

Thomas de, of Swarland, sufferer from

the Scots, wine given to (July 1319),

650.

Carlisle, Sir William de, his joint bond for 5000

marks to R. de Monthermer, unpaid (March

1311), 200; has joined the Scots (July

1317), 561 ; his lands in England to be

taken, ib. ; his own and his %vife's lands, &c.

,

given to William de Moutacute and Eliza-

beth his wife (Aug.), 567; forfeits ward of

late Simon de Goseford's land and heir (Oct.

1317), 581 ; he and his wife forfeit their

lands as rebels (Dec. 1318), 617.

William de, inquisition of his lands (24

July 1347), 1499; John de C, his brother,

deceased, ib. ; William de C. the latter's son

and heir, nearest heir of William his uncle,

ib. ; lands of Luse, Annan, Lougherwode,

tec., ib.; William the uncle son and heir of

the late Sir William de C, ib.

Carlouri (Carlowyn), Nether, 10/. land in

barony of Abercorn, forfeited by David de

Graham, pp. 341, 390.

Carmel, the friars of B. Mary of, at Berwick,

their 'eminent devoutness,' 582; EdwT
. II.

appoints them to serve his chapel in the

castle of B. (Nov. 1317), ib. ; the, of Ber-

wick, their rent, 1251.

Carnamton, Matillidis lie Tony's land in, 335.

Carnewath, David of, archer, Livingstone pole

(1312), p. 411.

Carpenter, Richard, of Goderthwayt, buried

at Calder abbey (1314), 376.

Master Robert the, juror, Berwick,

1434.;

Thomas the, in Edinburgh castle, pp.

357-59.

Carpenters, six working at Edinburgh castle

1335-36), p. 348 ; in Edinburgh castle

(1336), Adam, son of Hugh, David, Donald,

Duncan, Hugh, Thomas (1), Thomas (2),

and William, son-in-law of Master Adam,

p. 362.

Carrick, Gilecrist de, Scottish prisoner, dead,

1.

Matillidis de, inquisition of her lands in

Cumberland (March 1308), 39; Rouland de

C, her son and heir, ib. : has done homage

and to receive his lands, 41; Matildis de,

179.

Rouland de, son and heir of Matildis de

C, his lands and relief (Nov. 1310),

179.

Carrickfergus (Crogfergus) castle, stored

against the Scots in Ireland (1315-16), 479;

to be committed to the earl of Ulster by

arrangement with the Q. mother (Aug.-
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i John da

i

Our tu.

Cat l':

417.

v. II. wia]

Pop* t.< appoint no Irishman (81 starch

Ca»t.
' Inedat

|
April

isa:

by the Mr] of Fife, p. B87j his lordship

fruin each fishing I wurii in,

forfeited by iarl .if Fife, i>. 889; each fish-

ing boat pays him 90 ood, ib.; Patrick da

BirdmajiatoD'a teaemant than, lb.

. , kc . Alfonso K. of, sir ,l;u

mmended to bin by Bdw. III. (1 Sept

. 990.

!. in Scotland,

when, pp. ivii-xx,

of, ' dotyva ' land of Pem-

broke inharitaj d from Johanna

i. --, of At li. !, by the earl of

Warenne, 988.

Knock, Hugh of, pnrvayor for Irish

war.

Bir John da, warden of Carlialw castle

nn. I town, t.i receive rebel Cnmbriana to

!i 1315-16\ 478; ordi

exp urka of Robert da Barde and

John da Mora] on Carlisle, and
• r. nrick (July . I

IS ; sai.l to bear Ill-will I

i by latter'a frienda, ib.

;

hi i mpotus forCumberland

from tin oonateul Invasion "f thi

• b] nighf ' July 1817), 560;

ahariff of Cumberland, forcibly takei Henry

da !

! 1310), 874;

in command of Dumfries castle, CS2 ; late

Cumberland, ransoms,

A). m1 1818 . B87j the lata [June 1826),

• f the, juror, Berwick,

181.

Ralph da, eaq. Linlit]

]«. 411; In

'1
I

! '.12), p. 400,

i Dundee 1 181

1

V

Ouitm Oaatli , WllUan r, Bothwell

{\:n-; ; , p. 408.

i it. William, n ippliea beans to

ii 1884

. 1, hi. !.. r ..f E.lw. IIL'a body-

.

|

Cathalc, William of, archer of Bdw, 111

bod]

lit, Sir William da, knight, ol

burgh garrison !>• . 1809), 121; family of,

I, p. lxiii.

S holag de, forfeits third part of

land ofC pp. 884, 381.

i',ii. .in, K. gar la, sent t.. bring crew and

1 from Hartlepool t.i Fork

(July 1319), 648; shipmaster of Lynn, p.

344.

. wil.l, in Knglewood forest, 780.

Catton Fork ant ' of, audited, 107.

Cankewelle, Thomaa <le, cs.|. Roxburgh

181! . p. 108; Ma bone, p. 420.

Caunnc (Qlonoeatei . rant ..f •_' mn-ks in,

given to David da Berkeley, 1144; forfeited

by .'..lni Soulea his heir in Scotland, ft,

t 'num.. lie, John de, manias Alicia widow ol

Tin. in.. di Soulea, ti09.

.v.. Kauntone.

Cauxton (Norfolk), given to earl of Allml

•. 1814), 3','u; manor, the countesa of

Olom to be foun.l

win-re (Jan. 1814-15), 414; at given bo

earl of Ailml, .'..
; manor, inquisition Into

waste and destruction of timber, Bah panda,

fee., there, by the earl ..f Athol nn.l 1 1
1

—

nts .Ian. 1316- li uket place

an. i market damaged by his destruction of

gr.-at oaks, a shelter to buyers and

in all wi at) .< i i, U. ;
manor bared "f Umbei

and lisli |iiuiil destroyed 'wickedly,' ib.

Cformand] , bailiffs of, asked t>> real

goods plundered off Beyna (May

1168.

live, a Temple manor, given to fail of

Atliol, 240; crops, chapel ornaments

ib.

Alexander de, keeper of Templar's

manora in Yorkshire,

, writ of privy seal to the constable

of (.hine 1811), 818; ohurch of, Etngliah

to .Inly 1818 irl of

16 Peb. 1821 22 . 742; barony

of, Tin .mis de Roulawode'a forfeited tene-

17 1.

Alexander de Balllol, lord of (1310), 130;

Honsire Thomaa da Balliol of (June 1311),

219.
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Caversniore in Scotland, 66.

Caverton manor, Roxburgh, given by William

do Coucy to his son William (June 1335),

1159; barony of, Roxburghshire, late Sir

William tie Coucy 's an enemy, forfeited

(c. 1316), 1641; present value from Scottish

destruction, SI., old value, 58/. , ib.

(Caidone), Robert de, esq. Berwick

(1312), p. 394; his horse, p. 413.

Thomas de, juror, Roxburgh, 1636;

juror, Roxburgh, 1641, 1670.

Celer, Thomas del, iu Carlisle prison for

murder of K. of Scotland's servants there,

1152.

C'cmentarius (mason), Master Adam, Edin-

burgh castle (1312), p. 410.

Master Ralph, iu Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 412.

Cestria, John de, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

397; his horse restored, pp. 398, 416.

Chalf, Richard, Irish holebar, Berwick (1312),

p. 395.

Challener (Chawenk), Edward de, esq. Ber-

wick (1312), p. 393; his horse, p. 413.

Chamberlains of Scotland: Eustace de Cotes-

bache, 9, 10; formalities of transfer of his

seal to depute chamberlain of S. (June

1315), 438; the, reports to the K. the im-

minent danger of Berwick from famine and

desertion of the garrison (3 Oct. 1315), 452;

'varie recepte ' accounted for to him (1329),

from sales of oats, hides, carcases of oxen,

barley, stirks, muttons, sheep, lambs, wine,

bullocks, calves, p. 316.

Newton, Roxburghshire, forfeited by

countess of Augus (April 1340), 1330;

David de Lyndeseye's forfeited tenements

in, pp. 322, 375.

Champeignak, castle of, late earl of Pem-

broke's, 1073.

Chancellor, the, commanded to raise men in

Yorkshire, &c, to strengthen the K. before

Berwick, by the 20th, (2 June 1333), 1077.

of Scotland, William de Bevercotes(Nov.

1308), 56, 59, 60. See Bevercotes, William

de.

(Chauucellor), John de, and Mariota his

wife, his third of Westhalle in her right,

forfeited (12 Nov. 1335), pp. 332, 379.

Chancery, Scottish, 561. 15d. fees of the seal

paid to chamberlain (1329), p. 316.

Chandeler, John, imports hides, p. 344.

Chaplain, Adam the, Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 412.

William the, his tenement in Linlith-

gow, p. 433.

Chapman, Hugh, Scotsman, safe conduct to

trade to Ireland (April (1325), 867.

Stephen, Scotsman, to be released from

the Tower (16 March 1352-53), 1568.

Char, John du, K.'s sergeant, Berwick (1312),

p. 398; his horse, p. 416; killed or taken

on foray to Melros (14 Feb. 1315-16), 470.

Charetcr, Henry le, late pensioner of Gyse-

burn priory, 892.

Utting le, esq. Dundee (1311), his horse,

p. 430.

Charles, K. of France and Navarre, uncle of

Edw. III. (Jan. 1326-27), 945.

Charleton, Tyndale, bondages in, nearly all

waste (July 1326), 8S6.

Johnde, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 393; his

horse, p. 413..

Charrou, Guyschard de, junior, sponsor ol

David earl of Athol, 1001.

Chartres, Andrew de, the late, 366; Robert

de C. his son and heir, forfeits lauds in

Wilts (June 1314), 366.

Sir Thomas de, safe conduct for, to treat

with English commissioners (March 1341-

42), 1379; chancellor of Scotland, commis-

sioner, his letter to Edw. III. (29 April

1342), 1386; killed at Durham, p. lii.

Chat, Theobald de, esq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 431.

Chattowe (Chathow), Alexander de, juror,

Roxburgh, 1199, 1521.

John de, juror, Roxburgh, 1641, 1670.

Chaumberleyn, Robert le, the late, 498
;

Beatrice his widow now dead, re-married

Philip de Liudesay, a Scotsman, forfeited,

ib. ; John, son and heir of Robert, a minor

in K.'s ward, cet. 15 (Aug. 1316), ib.

Simon, sheriff of Lincoln (Nov. 1323),

831.

Chaumbre, David del, in Edinburgh garrison,

p. 363.

John de la, Scotsman received to peace

with Sir Alexander de Moubray (Feb. 1320-

21), 724, 729.

Chaiunpcigne, Thomas, has a grant till he

recovers his lands in Scotland (June 1343),

1415. See Campania.

Chauntclere, Roger, ' purveiour ' on the

March for William de Dacre (Easter 1317),

543.

Chelrithe, Thomas de, resigns rectory of

Yetharn (Sept. 1316), 505.

Chclveston manor, John Syward sells his

chattels there (Jan. 1314-15), 416.

Chen (Chien), Reginald le, asked to obey the

earl of Richmond as warden, 29; thanked
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• Perth II

- ibrok,

[burgh

Linlithgov.

4J4

I

-taut of forfeited

: ! , p.

414.

) in. nt to for loss

ofbis Scottish lands May 1842 . 1890; has

I , 1407; bis

j to the i. b 1316-47),

1584.

i ick .1.-, eeq. Berwiek (1312)

hi.

1. 112), p. 394;

l«i- bone, p. 4H.

Walter de, do

• rfeited by Alexander do.

174.

Alexander dc, forfeit* third of Brade

Dg, 1148; hie vQ] ofC. forfeited, wasted,

John de, rebel, inquisition of his lands

ami fishings at Paxton and in Tweei

161; part held in dower, ib. ; 8

in Hi ited landa and fishings of

innlph ili- Iliilin (May

1. 1312),

pp. 106, i < «r ; bin horse, p. 419.

hop of, deala \\ i 1 1 1 William

prebend of, in collegiate chnrch of C,
William .It- Emeldon i finned in

Edw. II. and Qooen there mi way t"

': irch 1821-29 , 717.

I John de, 1 176.

in. s. hoi nt'.n , Malcolm de

I 1812 . pp. 898- -1; liiv i

p. 113.

Chibborne, John de, eeq. Linlithgov

. . p. 112; his hone, p, 124.

I . J(ohn <li' Langton .

•imi f.>r chamber-

r. In pvr
k In- lands, 80; chancellor,

120, 126, 129,

11, 117, 161;

Chilli. I- |oirsd by Bartholomew

de B iimI wife, from Bir aJexander

.I.- Balliol the lifercntar 1810),

heritage of IsaWlla, his bite win ;
i'

. the

earl of Athol recompensed for (Oct 1314),

il of Athol (29

1821 ,
74.'; rattored to .-..rl ..f Athol

(28 Nov. 1321), 863; debts of prior hohlers

ili-. harged quoad the <-arl Y- b

ib., 865; 'seutc' between the 'Dai

I'.ni ind earl of Athol as to '

Chilton, John ili', mayor of Berwick-on-Tweed

(1337), 1250; jnror, Berwick, in I.

importer, pp. 841

Richard de,esq.,of Edinburgh garrison, p.

William lie. esq, Edinburgh r.istlc(1312),

p. IK); his horse, y 122.

William de, burgess, goea to England

ami Qasoony t" bay provisions, wini

town of Berwick (Jan. 1817-18), 588.

Chingilford in Essex, held in liferent by sir

ander de Balliol, 128; his rent from,

HI; tin- virar i.l, his pension from the

Templars
1

manor then

Chirnesids manoi Berwick), forfeited byeari

i.f .March, ami given to Thomas do Hrndc

886), 1181; i i
-».nl

at Midsummer, il,.; chnrch of, Knglish

presentee to (July 1319), 653.

Choston, the men <if, grant to, for damages, by

Scottish invasion Ang. 1333), 1085.

Chivyngton (Chyvynton), half of, hrld by

Cristiana bfautalent of BirBobert da Lorn-

ley, l>y castle guard of Alnwick (Match

1318-19), 635; East, John Msutalent's

tenement in, forfi it i
.'.7). 1668.

Churches, prebends, Sic. in Scotland, given by

Edw. II. (July 1819 .

riiy.lv.. k, John de, sheriff of Dorset, psys

expenses of Elisabeth Brace (1313), 83

Cinque Ports, warden of the, 82; Bit John of

their Deal at Dublin (Sept

1816 . 4 17: warden of, to proclaim 18 years'

trace with Robert de Bras 80 Hsj I

811.

Hugh, bailiff of Edinburgh ',1337),

iji7; his tenement in Edinburgh, p

his land of Kilbaberton escheated, p

forfeits Eilbabertone, p. 879.

tnnan, contributions foi pi i

r.i'. fr..m the sheriff, p. 314; farms, from

i ., 192. 11- . p, 315.

David, K.ol Scots then Feb. 2, 1880-81),

1023.
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Clacmannan, Adam of, archer, Roxburgh

(1312), p. 407.

Henry of, juror, 13.

Richard of, archer, Roxburgh (1312), p.

407.

William of, esq. Stirling castle (1312),

his horse, p. 425.

William of, archer, Roxburgh (1312), p.

407.

Clapham, Adam de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 429.

John de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 428.

William de, escheator of northern

counties, 1135.

Clarbaston (Clermiston), 2 oxgangs at, worth

6s. 8rf. yearly (1335-36), p. 327; issues, p.

376; half a carucate in, the late William de

Craumond's, inK.'shand, p. 332; forfeited,

p. 379.

Clare, John of, hobelar, Berwick (1312),

p. 400.

Sir Richard de, in command in Ireland,

469; forgiven 1000 marks for his services

there (May 1316), 488.

Master Richard de, receives 6 'neifs,' men
and women, &c, and lands in Staundone

from the Lady of Badelesmere (June 1328),

955.

Clavereng, Munsire Johan de, lord of Core-

bridge, 890.

Claverworth manor, sold by John de Halton

to earl of Athol (Aug. 1322), 762.

Clay, John del, esq. Edinburgh castle (1312),

p. 410; his horse, p. 422.

William de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 428.

Clayden, John de, attendant of Elizabeth de

Brus, 354.

Clement V. grants 2 years' tithe of Scottish

benefices in aid of the Holy Land, 127.

of Lynn, the ship, p. 392.

Clenhull, Thomas de, prisoner, St Briavel's

(1304-8), p. 36; freed 16 Dec, ib.

Clergy of Scotland, begged by Edw. II. to

keep the peace (Dec. 1307), 29.

Clerk (Clericus), Adam le, of Lynn, his vessel

bound for Perth, plundered and taken to

Stralsund, 679.

Henry le, receiver of Lochmaben, receives

money for wages, &c. , of garrison (May

1344), 1433 ; receiver of the earl of North-

ampton, borrows money to victual Loch-

maben (Oct. 1344), 1440; on behalf of earl

of Northampton, agrees with Richard de

Thirlewall for keeping Lochmaben castle

(Ma)' 1346), 1459 ; reports affairs of, and

money laid out on or due for Lochmaben

castle, and anxiety to see it provided (1346),

1464.

Clerk (Clericus), John, juror, 1148; juror,

Berwick, 1434.

John le, of Galloway, pardoned his

adherence to the Scots (April 1346), 1457.

John the, purchases ' wayf ' beasts,

p. 371.

Richard, of Leith, brings lime across

Forth to Edinburgh castle, 1186 ; ship-

master, p. 343; p. 344.

Robert, shipmaster, p. 344.

Simon le, son and heir of Matilda

Fcrmour, has a grant of Edmeresdene (26

April 1337), p. 370.

Thomas le, of Elesman, Scottish prisoner,

17
;
prisoner Bamburgh (discharged 7 Dec.

1307), p. 36.

Thomas le, of Moffat, a ' privez ' man
with Robert de Brus, gets the best of the

K. 's wine out of Carlisle from John de

Harcla (1319), 675.

Thomas le, receiver of Annandale, 1122.

Clcrkson, John, hobelar, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 409.

Clerkyngton, land of, &c, given by Edw. III.

(9 July 1336) to prior of St Andrews,

p. 340.

William de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 400;

his horse, p. 418 ; esq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 432.

Cleseby, Hasculf de, 69.

Clif, Master Henry de, 872.

Clifford, Johanna, petitions the K. for a papal

dispensation, having married Edward de

Leteham clandestine (17 Feb. 1337-38),

1257.

John de, is paid 400 marks by the K.

for delivering Sir Walter de Haliburtou, his

prisoner taken at Durham, to the coustable

of the Tower (10 July 1348), 1536 ; brings

Sir William de Gledestau a Scottish prisoner

to the Tower (5 June 1357), 1635; to arrest

a notorious traitor William Prendregest

(8 Aug. 1357), 1640.

Robert de, justiciar ultra Trent, to

harbour the Galloway men's cattle in

F.nglewood from Robert Bruce, 14; Sir

Robert de, appointed warden of Scotland till

Easter (20 Dec. 1309), 114; with 100 men-at-

arms and 300 foot, ib. late warden of

Marches, orders pay for the forces in Ireland

of Alexander and John of Argyll (April

1310), 132; Brough under Stainmore
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peak with Robert da

M lost in hi. raid al

tl Hannoklnirii],

his ' int.-r-

B

IS, 413;

In Qallowaj

i Ivowaan of Burgh under

r a minor, (b.
j

; uglm caath- whan it)

by Robert Hrtis and Sir James Douglas

i . y de, mvished by John lc

iy the

K.' iov.-Dee, 1315), 458.

Kol.it il<-, petitions the K. i" help him

nil io.vs.-s by ransom, fc&, at Bannock-

buni, ami lori(.' ' ihurgh

711.

l; i Hon of Bkelton

church [Jan. 1827 'J- . B42.

Sir Be tb 40 horse,

13-.M 22 . 7 1-".
; with earl

atfreyt, to.;forfeil

Thon Bjai of lii.-s priaoner sir

Wain i
' M dlbortone brought to the

: Jane 1846-47 . 1481.

ad, John da, his laud of Aghendini

William da, his land in Donation for-

. I . pp. 334, 381; John

in Aughendeny,

rorfeil land in, p. 842;

.t.s land of Crini rton (t), p. 300.

denl il 1 '-.I Is,

in I. 27; to be brought

in Yorkshii t two

n Towei July 181 1 . 877.

! William Ailmcr's fo

landi in, waste, pp. 821, 373.

CUpil [.at (Not Deo. 1315), 458;

i de llontaonte and 10

ID) 10 thi Lady

liam, juror,

'

i, Ih.

: Bdmond da

Haalii

Canny, lands of, Nid das', restored

liu tubuuMiou to EUw, 1., 258.

Sit William da, p. 313.

Clyve, William la, parson of Aiigram church,

Athelardni (or ajohebaldoj d<

Dooglaa, i in in Kaudou -

13:;

William da, esq. Berwick (ISIS),
i

his horse, p, 410.

.ml, eattle driven U>, to escap. tin

.. 767.

Onapton, Henry of, juror, 461.

I.linhurgh Gentle (1886-86), pp.

340

.in, Henry de, fanner of Uo.

'

castl i'i-nsea of prisoner, and

Us and 48 cart horses sent to Scotland,

300.

John .1
. PO imprison Dun. an

lowal, junior, in Boohastet

oh 1S46 17., IM1| of Booheatar, to

deliver Duncan Magdowelle and hin sou to

ih, i. it to U- taken to Sir Henry

I
and sir Bani Neville at York (J

1347), 1508.

Beginald de : at bit raqneal the K.

pardons Bobert da Waashyngtan for ran-

somiug a Scots prisoucr (20 July 1

1408.

i s. ul for Edinburgh, 8,«., p. 346; for

Lithcu, 8.«. ib.

Henry, esq. Berwiok (1812), p. 304;

hi.s home, p. 413; esq. Roxburgh 1,1312), p.

407; his horse, p. 420.

Thomas, hobelar, Berwiok (1312), p.

400.

William, esq, Perth (1312), his DO)

426.

de, in Edinburgh

garrison (1337), pp. 360, 363.

Coghull manor, Yorkshire, granted to Sir

John de Coupeland (I I i J13.

Ooigneree, Geoffry da, esq. Borwiek V
1M- .

. p. 416.

William de, esq, Berwiok 1819 . n

his hone, p. 116.

Ookebum, the lordahip of, pp. '-•< 370.

Nigel de, bis land in Hegel restored by

Bdw. I., 258.

; tie of, sir Bobert di

bourne lab warden July loll. 868; Sii

Thomas de Richmond, warden, and garrison

\ 108.

ii, upper Lothian, sir Bdmond Ue

i; ,246; Ivan by Bdw, II. to Kobcrt

Has) i. March 1311-12), 258; forfeited by

Malcolm de Ramsay, p. 884; 191 laud of,

forfeited by same, p. 3sl.
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Cokes, Thomas, Scotsman, taken at ' la

Redepethe,' Tynedale (Feb. 1316-17),

rescued, 539.

Cokyn, John, esq. Perth (1312), his horse, p.

425.

William, burgess of Perth, licensed to

trade in England for the garrison, 149.

Colbrandespathe in Scotland, Edw. III. at

(16-23 Sept. 1335), 1178; vill of, with 'le

Sheles,' forfeited by the earl of March,

waste (1336), pp. 325, 370.

Coldekenyngton manor, the countess of Athol

asks liferent of, 1221; assigned to countess

of Fife for residence, 1333.

Coldeue, 20 mark land of, forfeited by John

Graham (10 April 1337), p. 382.

Coldinghame, Prior of: William de Greteham

(Feb. 1310-11), 195; his tenement in

Soutergate, Berwick, 1193.

John of, codfisher, 209.

Richard of, juror, 461.

Coleby, Richard de, esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 427.

—— Robert de, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 427.

Colemannesone, John, archer, Bothwcll

(1312), p. 408.

Colemour, John de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 429.

Colin, William son of, his forfeited rent of

5s. id. in Edinburgh, p. 346.

Collanwod, William ile, man-at-arms, Rox-

burgh (1337), 1240.

William de, and Alicia his wife, to show-

services of their lands, 1556.

Colle, Henry, juror, 461.

Richard, juror, 1148.

Roger, juror, Berwick, 1434.

William, of Derby, K.'sseigeant-at-arms,

Berwick (1312), p. 397; his horse replaced,

p. 416.

William, son of, shipmaster, Lynn, p.

392.

Colmanston (Comistou), 1 carucate in, forfeited

by Alexander de Meigncrs, pp. 333, 380.

Colnhath, Richard de, holds Bourland

(Dumfries), by grant of Edw. III., p. 317.

Cologne, Cristofor of, merchant, burgess of

Berwick, his cargo of wheat for the K.

of Scots' household there, plundered in

Kent (July 1328), 960; of Berwick-on-

Tweed, 1193.

Ingelram of, an ill-used fellow canon,

sentbaekto Jedburgh abbey by Edw. II., 112.

—-— James of, his tenements, &c.,in Berwick,

112S, 1129.

ColviUe, Sir Robert de, witness (1310), 1147.'

Robert de, Katerina his widow licensed

to re-marry a liegeman of England only

(April 1341), 1352; with ward of his lands

in Scotland and the heir's marriage, on

Englishmen's security, ib. ; his manor of

Oxenham escheated by Edw. III. (1340),

1382.

Robert de, has annuity of 20 marks till

recovery of his Scottish lands (1 June 1357),

1634.

Colewenne, Gilbert de, sheriff, his Scots

prisoners in Carlisle castle, 82; carries

633Z. 6s. 8rf. with an escort of 70 men
from Carlisle for Aymar de Valence, to the

sheriff of Roxburgh at Jeddeworth, (May

1307), ib.; to pay for victualling Dumfries

(April 1312), 269.

Gilbert de, pardoned for joining the

Scots and fighting against Edw. II., and

his lands of Shap restored (Nov. 1329), 995.

Nicholas de, clerk of John of Argyll,

355. Sec also Corwenne.

Colyngbourn Valence, Katherine countess of

Athol's plea for dower in, against Edward de.

Cornwaile, junior, and his wife (Oct. 1345),

1449.

Comenok. See Cumnock.

Comery (Combri), Patrick of, clerk of the

'earl of Stratherne, 192; clerk of Agues,

countess of S. , 208.

Comerycle, 4s. due from, to castle-ward of

Dunbar, unpaid, as waste (1335-36), p. 324.

Comptone, Robert de, 719.

C'omyn, the heritage of, Yetham-Naym
barony, part of, p. 374.— Adomar, dead (by 25 Oct. 1316), 512; .

inquisition of his Tyndale manors (Nov.),

ib.; son of the late John Comyu, whose

sisters the countess of Athol and Elizabeth

C. are his aunts and heirs, ib. ; their ages,

ib. ; Adomar, last of the chief line, p. lxvi.

;

Riddell's notice of him, ib.

Alexander (deceased), Johanna his widow

has Faxflete manor, York, from Edw. II.

(Dec. 1311), 231; 'sister of Sir William

Latimer,' petitions the K. to continue her

lease of F., 233; has lost 500?. a year in

Scotland, ib. ; K. grants petition, ib. ; (the

late), 315; Johanna his widow, sister of

William le Latimer, has Faxflete manor

(May 1313), 315.

Alexander (Ireland), complaints of, 824.

Alexander, of Liverpool, mariner, fitting

out ships there (July 1335), 1167.

Aliz, ' cousine ' and co-heir of late John,
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r»rl of Boehu Haiti 1811), Ml; i

who i lain

Uliloliip of Scotland in her right, £6.;

n of John •

• n . 1 1

1
y ilr Beaumont,

'A In !• Miki
I

hatband neeta - all bai landi IS Di

:. David, pardoned all offences for his

goo : Roxburgh and in Scotland

1184; » iirint (or his pay

Ma Infill. in Mi-, 1849 , H'.'O; has wool

for
j

Bdmond, lakad i" obey the earl of

1, I , as warden, 29; sir Bdmond, of

Kilbride, with carl nf Richmond at I

120, i nil-, 121 ; at Roxburgh

(6 Jan. 1309-ln, ib.; protection for, 140;

ivea |i,iy July 1810), 157; bUjointbond

fur 6000 marks t.i R de Monthermer, unpaid,

20o, 20 mm ks for Sii John Comyn
of Badenagh London, -1 Dec 1312), 303;

' eharalei bam the garrison of

Berwick May 1818), 821; ousted fromhis

B ttiah lands, and living in Northumber-

land, it. 831 . the

late), ward ami marriage of his two

dan nted Aiilt. 1 :* 1 1 , 888; inqui-

• n of his land of Newham, 887; Enfemia

his elder heiress, 8, and .Maria the younger,

I years old, i''». ; inquisition of Savccompe

and Pakenham magna, £6.; Maria, his

widow, ib.; im|. a,!. <j. 4, as to a grant by

him al Pakenham, to David Scot (Oct) 395;

Maiia, his wi.low, has her terce, :',98; his

grantee at Pakenham pardoned, 420; half

his lands and marriage ol Maria, hisyo

tar, given to Hugh de Audley, junior

r. 1317), 5S3
; Maria his widow's dower

lands taken for joining the Boots April

16; 1 > i — younger daughter Maria's

right

K1i.m1i. th, younger si-t. r of late John <
'.

aunt ami co-heir of Adomar his wm Nov.

lusin and co-heir

of lab 'nl of Pembroke, disputes Ins

wM
r and

co-heir of lata John 01, of Badenagh |slain

at Bannockburn] (July 1826), 880;

on All Saints' day o hi ii ol

988.
;

f Boch in, plundered of 5001

I"'" • ber as widow of

dI dabl f"i

chattels of Pal gift of 50

marks to (June 1315), 437; to stay at

.Mnltoii, and draw 60 rnnor

nf Malton givan to her ti)' ( her

lands in Beotland An;.-. 1316X 608; widow

of Alexander I .i bar

lands (Oct 1320), 706; bar annuity paid

(1328), 935; goes to Scotland, touching her

down May 181 1mm 1,,

year's annuity July 1330), 1006; -»• s tin-

K. more fur crops sown, i4.

Comyn, sir John, "f Badenagh, ston s f.,r his

castle "f Dalswynton (July 1311), 278 ; his

constable tl 9ir John his late father,

282; slain fur his fidelity by B

sir John's Ian. Is ruined by the Scottish

rebela (Nov. 1819 . ib.', he baa a grant offour

manors in England for support 134/.), ib.;

attends parliament D EnrEdmond

C, his knight and relative, Q>.\ Sir John

complains of tallage assessed on his English

lands (May 1818 . 310; now dwells in

land, 321
-.
[killed at Bannockburn], Mar-

I
his wi.lnw has her late husband's three

KngHaii manors (Aug. 1314), 3S5; Adomar,

tlnir son, ft.; his Tynedsle lands in jkm-

Bession 1 1 the Scots 1

1

160; .Mar-

i the willow has 30/. yearly from

i [chequer, instfltd ol Harewelle manor

(lay 1817), 561; stores f"i Dalswynton

.astlc, 646; inquisition of his Tyndale

lands (July 1326), 880; « urb ind destroyed

byth ; his co-heirs, /'..; tin- lati ,

inquisition ad

Sir John, of Boghan, receives wini

stores (Dec. 1309), 121.

John, of Brei Dundee 1811),

his horse, p. 4:!2; esq. Berwick (1312), p.

400; his retinue ami horse, ib., p. 41s; acq.

Roxburgh [1812), p. 107; his horse, p. ISO.

Juliii, niger, esq. Berwick 1312), p 40O;

his horse, p. 418; esq. Dundee (1311

horse, p. 4:'.2.

John, esq, Dundee (1813), his hi

428.

Sir John, pardoned by Bda III. (10

Oct. 1335), 1184.

John, pardoned by Bdw. III. [10

1335), 1184.

John de, oroasbowman, Berwii k

p. 400.

John Ireland), COmplail

John, son of John, appoints attorneys in

Ireland (Oct 1810), 167.

Margaret, niece and co-heiress of late

John, earl of Buchan, 340; Aer uncle
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Comyn—continued.

William Comyn surrenders lands in Leices-

ter to ber and Alicia her sister, ib.

Comyn, Margaret, warrant to surcease late

order to seize her lauds, goods, &c. (27 Jan.

1325-26), 878.

Lady Maria, wife of Sir Hugh Ridel

(1311), 208.

Dame Marie, goes to Scotland on safe

conduct (autumn 1316), 506; widow of Sir

Edmond, had to remain in Scotland from

Gilbert Middelton's rebellion in Northum-

berland, 627; but is in fear of ber life and

wishes to return to England, ib. ; asks a

conduct, ib.
;
petitions Edw. III. for her

dower lands unjustly taken (Oct. 1331),

1041 ; the bolder ordered to show cause, ib.

;

petitions Edw. III. for her dower lands

(1333), 1084.

Nicholas (Ireland), complaints of, 824.

Richard, attorney in Ireland, for John,

son of Johu C. (Oct. 1310), 166.

Richard, Roxburgh juror, (1357), 1670.

Sir Roger, at Dundee (Dec. 1311), his

charger, p. 430; atDundee(1312), bischarger,

p. 429; to receive 10 marks from Margaret de

Ferendraght, on the K.'s account (June

1319), 642, 643; has 10 marks by K.'s gift,

701 ;
petitions the K. for aid for his losses

at Bannockburn (Stirling), and from the

Scots when last in Yorkshire on his manor

of Wetherby (1324), 856.

Thebauld, man-at-arms, Roxburgh (1337),

1240.

Thomas, murdered at Lewes, 1325; com-

mission of inquiry (Feb. 1339-40), ib.

Walter, prisouer with the Scots, to be

exchanged for Maria Bruce (March 1310),

131.

Walter, goes with Henry de Beaumont

beyond seas in K.'s service (Dec. 1331),

1046 ; outlawry for non-appearance at

Leicester suspended, as be is in prison

awaiting trial (Aug. 1332), 1055.

Sir William, knight, in Berwick castle

(Jan. 1309-10), 121.

William, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 396;

bis horse, p. 415.

Master William, of Buchan, brother of

lute earl John, his line with K. and homage

(1309), 93; resigns provostry of K.'s chapel

of St Andrews, 96 ; charter to earl of Lan-

caster of lands, 4c, in Leicestershire, 97:

Ids seal as 'Earl of Buchau,' ib.; his clerk

and cook, ib.
;
going by K.'s leave to Rome

(April 1310), 140; surrenders Whytuwike

manor to his nieces Alicia and Margaret

(March 1311-12), 249; 904.

Comyn, William, 'gentif Scotsman, received

to peace with Sir Alexander de Moubray

(Feb. 1320-21), 724, 729.

Sir William, K.'s tenant in Leinster,

petitions for waste lauds there for services

against Irish and Scots (1316), 523 ; list

of these, ib.

William, son of John, (Ireland), com-

plaints of, S24.

Constable, Mathew, esq. Edinburgh castle

(1412), p. 410; his horse, p. 422.

Robert le, commissioner to inquire into

murder of the master and 38 Scottish

passengers (pilgrims, merchants, and

women), at Whiteby, and plundered cargo

of 2000Z. in a Flemish vessel, during the

truce (Sept. 1326) 88S.

of England, the, 4.

ship of Scotland, the, claimed by Henry

de Beaumont jure warns (March 1311), 201;

allowed ad interim, ib.

Con vers, Sir Alexander, asked to provide pay

for John of Argyll's men (Sept. 1315), 447.

Conynton manor, settled by Bernard de Brus

on Agues bis wife for life, and on Bernard

de Brus his son, 4c, in fee (Hay 1325),

868.

Coppille, Thomas, of Hedon, 1079.

Corbaly (Leinster), 523; asked for, ib.

Corbet, Alan, juror, Roxburgh, 1636.

Gilbert, juror, Roxburgh, 1636, 1670.

Richard, esq. Roxburgh garrison, 1382.

Robert, deceased, 99 ; Matillidis his

widow, ib.; Thomas her son and heir does

homage and fealty (July 1309), ib.

Robert, receives one of K. David's host-

ages, p. 434.

Roger, Margery his widow lias grant for

damages in Scottish invasion (Aug. 1333),

1085.

Roger, juror, 992 ; man-at-arms, Rox-

burgh (1337), 1240 ; esquire, Roxburgh

garrison, 1382.

Thomas, in Edinburgh garrison, p. 363.

Walter, of Langetone (Nov. 1318), 613.

William, juror, Roxburgh, 1636, 1641.

Corbridge, earl of Moray at (15 Jan. 1321-22),

746; the burgesses of, ask a 'pouutage' to

keep up the bridge, the only one between

Newcastle and Carlisle, 891; iu great need

of repair, ib.

Adam of, nephew and heir of Rauf

Phiiyp, petitions Edw. III. for many houses

and lauds iu Berwick taken from his uncle
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I (1835), 1108; restore-

ajq. I.inl.

|
I

Willi..-

1' '

,11, knight, Roxburgh. Rarri-

by E '•' "I to Sir William

17 July 1852), 1608.

i hi ' of Sir

\11 (July 1810), L67.

ratrick ill', ' osyn' of lit,- Andrew da

Hai la, rabel, t.> be dismissed from shariff-

roland (9
-

, 825.

:-., n to Mini.Hi Love)

(i

l. lands, honaaa, fishings, ami

mill in, forfeited for adherence to the Seoteby

Bolton, Is

,

• Willi.mi de

l'r. i i )i is wife, and

William de P. ln^ son, and liferent of 48

, held by Robert de C from

William de Prendregest, granted by Bdw.

Ill to Sir William II, mini [of Ford] (18

ham), lands in,

•1 by bishop "f Durham for

Willi mi Preudn '. mi rendering

Jedbnrgh 181 1), 1686; occupied

by William Deuum, Edmund his son, and

Sir Willi.mi Heron, and now by William

Prendregest junior, how unknowi .

Patrick of, hobelat, Berwi
'

898.

1.
: rth 1818), DM

p. ;

Willi Linlithgow

1». 41 j ; hi p, i j i ; v|. Dundee
(131.

1 of : i Sir Tiers dc

ttish prison

ton, 57; left 7i

li K. and Queen, 107; with

II. ut Bl| 6 Oct 1810), 106; at

I'll, north

parley «itli

istmaa

j r ;

• -• K'lw. II. i March

toning on 84th, 801] t<i remain

tli. if till Hay. 808; ruiii"iir» that 1.

da Brm meant to attack him discredited,

I trim the: .

ami his wife Margaret thi hare

s charter ..f W, rk m Tvnli': M ,\ 13 111,

•JH; Ilia horses
I Has h

ant t.i him al

Perth [3 April', A.) gem '" P*rtk with a

'.. 1:111 18 . 'J46; tiianrciit

by carl of Warwick to curl of Harafcrd

against him as a common enemy (IS June

1312), 275; (1311), p. 403; John (Of

Bltham . Bdw. III. grvaa him a coinage of

tin fur his heai
i

iii Bootknd 1 1

1

April 1886X 1808; John, lata, 1443.

Oornwall (Oornubia), Sir Edward de, /taster,

and Isabella Ins wife, tluir plea a

Katerinaoountaaaoi Athol (Oct 1846), 1449.

Gervasc de, eaq. Berwick [1818 , p. 399;

his horse, p. 418; eaq. lVrth (1312), his

hois.', 1 1. 4'-'7.

Corpson, Robert, pardnnc.l on serving against

the Scots M iv 1887 . 916.

Carry (Curri), Adam de, ami Johanna his

wife s ota, have a protection in England

for a year 1
'J 1' 1068.

Hugh, juror, Ml.
It |. Living*! 1312),

p. ill; his horse, p. 188,

Walter ilc, chard of joining rebellion of

- •

, to have hi„ las

Scotsman, Lug. 1316), 601; his

lands of Kirklevyngton and Kidtandrea

given to Robert Tilliol and Richard de

Kirkebride, •'.: Sir Walter da, "I Kirk-

levington, I
'. 688; knighted by

Sober! Bn of Carlisle (131&X so. ;

his laml forfeited, ib.; Scots rebel, his lands

in Cumberland leased, i'li . in and

848

William de, eaq. Bdinbnrgh 1

1

1>. 408; his bona, p. 181.

Walter, bailifT of Edinburgh, his coin-

potna (1886-80), p. 345.

,
pr ibably the ' Qrnnyt ' mentioned by

"in, p. Ezxvii noU.

William, archer, Bothwi 11 I

p. 408.

n manor, Wiltes, the countess of Ath '1

asks liferent of, 1381.

, John, eaq. Linlithgow pole (13U , p.

Ill ; his horse, p, 488.

1;
j

Linlithgow pale (181

111. his hi

!.'
. Kllst.ee

de, appointed ohamberlain "f Bootknd

(1307 . B; ordered t" pay the BngUah I
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there (Nov. 1307), 23; complaint against

him by Hie, Perth burgesses, 68; deceased

(Feb. 1308-9), executors to take account

with K.'s servants, 74, 78; his executors

account at Berwick-on-Tweed, 79.

Cotenes, John de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 399;

his horse, p. 418; esq. Perth (1312); his

horse, p. 426.

Cotes, Robert de, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p.

406; his horse, p. 420.

William de, esq. Roxburgh (1312) p. 405;

his horse, p. 420.

Cotinge, Thomas de, janitor of Stirling castle,

at Berwick (1312), his fee and robe, p. 401;

keeper of old and new parks of Stirling,

p. 402; his fee 5 cows, ib.

Cotoun, William, 'mazoun,' pardoned murder

for service at Dunbarre castle (8 July 1338),

1290.

Cotspes, Yorward, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 399; his horse, p. 417.

Coublinge (Scoublhig), James de, esq. of the

household, Roxburgh (1312), p. 407; his

horse, p. 420.

William de, esq. of the household,

Roxburgh (1312), p. 407; his horse, p. 420.

Coucy (Chouchy), Guy de, does homage and

receives his late brother Sir William de C.'s

lands in Berwickshire (21 May 1343), 1411.

Sir Ingelram de, a French knight accom-

panies Christiana, widow of Ingelram de

Gynes, to Scotland (July 1324), 842.

Robert de, appointed dean of Glasgow

(Aug. 1319), 659.

William de, grants to William de C. his

son, the barony of Lyndseye and his other

lands in Scotland, his late mother Christiana

de Lyndeseye's heritage (June 1335), 1159;

Edw. III. confirms the same, ib.

William de, junior, going abroad with

Edw. III. (1338), 1286; the late, his lands

in Lancaster, Cumberland, Westmorland,

granted to Sir John de Coupeland (Oct.

1347), 1513; Sir William de, late enemy

and rebel (1357), 1641; his barony of

Caverton, Roxburgh, forfeited (c. 1346), ib.

Couucys, Nicholas de, esq. Roxburgh (1312),

p. 406; his horse, p. 420.

Counties, divers English: sent 300 hobelars

and 900 foot to siege of Berwick, 668.

Couplande, Edmund de, esq. Roxburgh

(1312), p. 406; his horse, p. 419.

John de, &c, arraigned by Agnes Mait-

land for tenement in C. (Sept. 1337), 1245;

John de C. his son's plea with Johanna Mait-

land regarding land in C. (July 1338), 1281.

Couplande, John de, has Wl. annuity from

manor of Edryngton, Berwickshire, in lieu

of Ormeston, Roxburgh, restored to former

owner (Feb. 1328-39), 1304; plea against

him suspended, while in K.'s service abroad,

1306; petitions the K. for lands of John

Heryng and', others forfeited for joining

the Scots (Feb. 1343-44), 1430 ; created a

banneret for taking K. David prisoner at

Durham, with annuity of 500?. (20 Jan.

1346-47), 1478; Sir John de, warrant for

190?. 5s. %\d. from customs of London,

part of his annuity of 500?. for capture of

K. David (20 Oct. 1347), 1513; balance in

lands of late William de Coucy, ib. ; sheriff

of Roxburgh (Dee. 1347) 1521; to keep

Roxburgh castle for a year from Martinmas

1349, with a garrison of 70 men, for 1000

marks (10 Feb. 1349-50), 1546; sheriff

of Northumberland (May 1351), 1554,

1555; services in Northumberland granted

to him and Johanna his wife by John

de Lilleburne (July) 1556; holds inquisi-

tion (Oct.), 1559; to enquire into Isa-

bella de Prendregest's petition for her late

husband's goods (May 1357), 1630; warden

of Roxburgh (to 29 Oct. 1355), 1655; under-

takes keeping of Berwick-on-Tweed for a

year for 2000/. (10 Dec. 1357), 1669; seal,

ib. ; receives one of K. David's hostages, p.

434.

William de, the late: his land due

3s. id. to castle-ward of Berwick, p. 368;

due 4s. id., castle- ward to Berwick, p.

372.

C'oupre (Cupar), commissioners for burgh of,

appoint proctors for K. David's ransom

(26 Sept. 1357), 1652; common seal, ib.

castle of, Sir AVilliam Bullok, keeper

(1335-36), 1220; John de Strivelyn crosses

the Forth from Leith with his garrison of

Edinburgh, to relieve it (May 1336), p.

354; Sir William Bullok at (12 Dec. 1339),

1321.

abbot of, Edw. II. asks him to keep

peace, 29; contribution for peace (1329),

15s., p. 315.

church of, English presentee to (July

1319), 653.

John le, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 430.

Coursys. See Curteys.

Cousland (Edinburgh), barony of: lately John

de St Clair's, given in custody to Geoffry

de Moubray (28 Jan. 1335-36), p. 332; third

of, forfeited by Alicia, widow of Henry St
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. hair of, issues

John

188.

( k. given la Bobert Eastang, 71. J

Soatb, yorkshi ' bud
1 it, ill.

396; ln» bona, p. 415; aaq. Dud

Richard ilr, wool importei t" l.ith, p.

Robert de, •
-

1- Berwick ISIS . p. 399;

l.i- bone, p. 118; aaq. Perth (1812), his

. p. 487.

Bobert de, Edward BaJliol'a servant,

kill-
. 162.

ham, William ile, aaq, Edinburgh

i 18; hie hone, p. 121.

i i, Alexander, a jnroron inq. of patriots'

>:i Lothian Feb. 1311-12),

Archibald de, Scottish merchant in prison

J pt 1326 . 887; inquiry

ih . John, Fleming, plunders the

Marshal's vessel, -117; the count

• f Flanders telle E 1". 1 1, he is banishi ! rot

murder, and be will break him on the

wheal if caught Nov. 1819 . 678; tl

loi t for hit

I Feb. 1331-32), 1048;

1 by Edw. III. ' if expedient,' Q>.\

Sir Waltet Manny paid 1000 marks for bis

1086; full pardon of

nil felonies by sea it Ian. 1, fur liis services at

ii k l Aug. 1888), 1090; burg

li Whytehalle,' be, then to

§ii Thomas Ughtred, 1128, 1129; paid for

works at Berwick, 100

abroa • ol Edw. III. (Feb. 1338-

39), 1302; ]«ij for engines and 'hards'

i Dunbai istli , ib.;

with l"0 archen in the K.'s fleet (April to

Jane 1339 1, 1818; constable,

at Somerl Aug.

fended Berwick (1811

. nephew of John Cnbbe, aids his

li in plundering countess Mat
vessel, 417.

Edinburgh), land of, forfeited by
1 1 di Oraham, p, 3:;:: . .

13,,.

.

;r King's
1 fur) ;

p. 343; set-tutor hired for lands in, ut ths

eonnty of Edinburgh, p. 891.

Craggy Libia, aaq. Berwick :

p. 4CKI; li 418.

Kaloolm del, aaq. Stirling castle (1312),

hone, p. 4.

Osbcrt del, esq. Stirling castle (1312), his

lion*, p. ;

Patrick lei, archer, Livingston p*le

(1312), p. 411.

Cnghy (Craggyn, Cragy), Alexander, esq.

Kdiuburgh castle 131:, p. 4u9; nil horse,

p. 139,

Sir Alexander de, ' la pan,' pirfl'Hifd by

III. (10 Oct. 1335 1, list
; knight, in

.liiir^li garrison (1335), 1186; in Uln-
burgh garrison (1336-37), pp. 360, 362;

res part of his pay (1338), 1280; pay

for services in Edinburgh eaatle under sir

John de Strivelyn [Nov. 1338), 1999, 1998;

and 8 tans of wins for liis impovariahraant

by the Scots, 1896; in Edinburgh garrison

(1339-40), 1323 ; gift from the K., and his

pay (March 1340-41
,

13.">1
;

pay ordered

Si 1
t 1841), 1369; annuity of 40/. for loss

..I liis lands May 1848), 1388; lee of 40/.

Ac (May 1342), 1392; to be reckoned with

and paid Feb. 1342-43). 1404.

Alexander de, ' le foil ' ; pardoned by

Edw. III. (10 Oct. 1335), 1181; enquire, in

Edinburgh garrison (1886), 1186; In Kiliu-

burgh garrison, (1336-37), pp. 361, 368.

Alexander, 'lecosyn/ha 'ill ho

recovers bis lands in Scotland .May 1343),

1 1 1
•-'.

Gilbert (?) de, in IMinburgh garrisou,

p 361.

William, esq. Edinburgh enstle [1818),

p. 4o9; hi* hone, p. 188.— William, esquire, in Edinburgh garrison

(1335), 1186.

riore, ib. 10/. land of, forfeited by

William de l.i vyngstcin, pp. 33f>.

ire, William, Scotsman, slain at Sonnby
lug. 1356), 1620.

1 Mil, oommisaionen for burgh of, appoint

for K. David's nnaom 86 Sept.

1357 . 1668; common seal, ib.

afaatei Simon of, dork, priaonei freed

(Oct, 1826), 889; sheriff of V.. 1 k instructed,

(6.

Cralyug, manor of (Boxburgh), grantad by Sir

William de M. >t ,i\ i.i in bishop "i Durham

100), 1147; and by bishop 1

William Dacxe, (6; confirmed in Banulph
1 1. by Edw. 111. .Feb. 1884-86), 10.
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Cralyng, William de, witness (1310), 1147.

Crambeth, Archibald of, archer, Edinburgh

castle (1312), p. 410.

Craneston, manor of, Scotland, held by knight's

service, 1190; Hugh Kidell, son and heir of

Sir Geoffry R. asks its restoration (1335),

ib.

;

Ridel, 4s. due from, to castle-ward

of Edinburgh, unpaid, p. 329; 2 oxgangs in,

forfeited by John de Moravia's heir, pp. 334,

381.

Ralph de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 400;

his horse, p. 418.

Cranshawes, the vill of, forfeited by William

Olifard, almost waste (1336), pp. 325,

370.

Oaumond (Crawemound, Cramond), half

carucate in, late Master William de C.'s,

and forfeited by Laurence de C, worth 9s.

id. yearly, p. 327; 3s. id. of William

Frenshe's rent in C, ib. ; the sergeanty of

C, V2d., ib.; 1 lb. pepper, Wd., ib.; 12

barbed arrows, nil, ib.; 3s. id. of Master

William de C.'s rent, ib.; 2 carucates of

K.'s demesnes once yielding 32 chalders

victual, now only 5J chalders, ib.; mill,

brewery, ib. ; fishing 5s.
, p. 328 ; 3 carucates

paying 6s. to K.'s hearth and 36 hens, nil,

ib.; a carucate called Hundgreneland, once

yielding 10 chalders 12 bolls victual, now
only 53s. id., ib. ; a carucate in Laurenston

worth temp. Regis Ah: randri, IS chalders

victual, now only 51s. 8d., ib.; 2s. for K.'s

hearth, and 12 hens, nil, ib.; Morhous,

formerly 16 chalders victual, now only

17s. 9Jsd, ib. ; 2s. K.'s hearth and 12 hens,

nil, ib.; 3 carucates in, find litter for the

K., p. 331 ; 4 K.'s suitors appointed for,

p. 343; boats from, retained at Leith for

Edinburgh garrison (Feb. -April 1335-36),

pp. 352-53 ; half a carucate in, late Master

William de C.'s, forfeited by Laurence de

C!., p. 376; cotars' lands there, ib. ; William

le Frenshe's rent, p. 377; sergeanty of C,
ib.

;
pepper and arrow heads' rent, ib.

;

William de C.'s rent, ib; 2 carucates K.'s

domain there, ib. ; mill of C. , rent drawn

by abbot of St Colm, ib, ; brewery, fishery,

K.'s fuel, and hens, from 3 carucates,

ib. ; carucate called Hundgreneland, ib.

;

K.'s litter from 3 carucates in, p. 378; an

oxgang in, forfeited by William de C.

,

p. 380.

church juxta Edinburgh, English pre-

sentee to (July 1319), 653; fruits of, in

K.'s hand, while see of Dunkeld vacant

(1337), p. 391.

vol. in.

Craumond (Crawemound, Cramond), Henry
de, forfeits 3 acres in C, pp. 335, 381.

John de, esquire, Stirling castle (1337),

1241.

Kalph of, hobelar, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 410.

Thoma3 of, archer, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 410.

William of, deceased, his half carucate in

Clarbaston, p. 332; his forfeited oxgang, p.

333; his forfeited J carucate in Clermiston,

p. 379.

Crawforde (Crauforde), Heuwe de, ' gentif

'

Scotsman, received to peace with Sir Alex-

ander de Moubray (Feb. 1320-21), 724,

729; pardoned by Edw. III. (10 Oct. 133.r0,

1184.

Hugh of, archer, Roxburgh (1312), p.

406.

Renaudde, safe conduct to England till

Midsummer (Nov. 1333), 1099.

Roger de, has a giant till recovery of

his lands in Scotland (May 1343), 1412;

prays arrears of his grant (April 1344), 1432;

his pay going to the north (March 1346-47),

1490; has part of arrears (June-Aug. 1348),

1534.

Crawhok (Craucho) (East Lothian), forfeited

by Earl Patrick, pp. 340, 385.

Crawthorue (Crathorn), John de, imports

hides to Leith, p. 344.

Richard of, imports hides to Leith, p. 392.

William of, burgess of Berwick, K.'s

victualler, 79.

C'reighton (Creghton, Crighton), 40/. land of,

late John de Graham's, p. 382; one-third his

widow's dower, two thirds leased to her (14

July 1337), ib.

Alexander de, esquire, in Edinburgh

garrison (1335), 1184; of Edinburgh gar-

rison (1336-37), p. 362; esquire, Edinburgh

garrison (1339-40), 1323.

Sir John de, in Edinburgh garrison,

(1335-37), pp. 360, 362.

Nicholas de, juror on inq. of patriots'

forfeited lands in Lothian (Feb. 1311-12),

245; esq. Edinburgh castle (1312), p. 408;

his horse, p. 421.

William de, forfeits 2 acres in C, pp.

334, 380; his forfeited half of Sanquhar

barony, worth 100 marks, now waste

(1335-36), p. 318.

Cressewelle, Kobert de, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 396; his horse, p. 415.

Cressingham, Little, held by Matilda de Tony

in frank marriage, 119.

2 H
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if two-

p Bar-

Id

by William

9 tl nd, having

Unlitbgon

I'.
41'J; hi 4-4.

1. :. . p. 408;

•

; of Maria de

I. forfeit d, p.
'•''

. p. 334, p.

. sir John de,

rower, E. 'a letters from

1311 . 218; banneret, and

aide 1812), p. 898; bis

instable "f (he Tower

bishop of Carlisle red

and •

1 by the Scots (Julj

pick k< '

i>

the Baal March and Newcastle with 17<>

till llidanninier I

Ian 1 in

1 1, 1183.

I'll de, in Berwick garrison 1812 .

413.

Ralpl Berwicl

p. 418.
' vii. vill nf Ireland , 1191.

tor "f en
'

. p 404.

ird, in attend in

i for homicide,

'I

by in Alii '

..I, t"

th . the, bishop oi SI

. 60; in the

i the Toi

1 (with Ki

Dtad by Bd« ! to Sir William

vn, 1.'.56.

i rown of Scotland, process of K.'s right 1",

12 ' peciaa,' deposited in treasury (8

1818), 604; Andrew do Tai
|

roccss

to 7 July i

.; is paid to Richard da T..

1 j i — son, t" ransom bis I

roll nf the K.'s right delivered to

the i meel the Scots a) Newcastle

nf, John

wick (1812 . p. 4114.

Cuisine (Coquina, Quiaino), Qileerisl da la,

1308),

188; I'll. p, 87; i"

Ni'v. ammerlSll . 227; brought

from Launceston to Corfle castle [(.Ian.

1807 > ,
' •

'

. fa. ;

Dec. 1310), 260; taken to New-

Culan [Cullen), the Imrgh of (1829 . | i

11-. 10d., for the tenth penny, p. 314.

'.., John il<', esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 425.

Cullersagh, Richard, juror, 481.

i lulros, abbot "f, contribution for pi

8/., p. 816; bis halfof North Berwick ferry,

forfi ited,
|

! (15 Aug.

I, i ft.

Culwenne, Adam de, "f Fornahappe, son

nml heir of Gilbert de (.'., pardoned out-

lawry for adhering t" the Scots, .is he was

of ' tender age' then, has been for lii years

in England, and has lost his Scottish lands

1343-44), 1 128.

Qilbi it de, I aontbe, 108;

piti "i debt, a i
Ins l.m i in Scotland

is held by the enemy,

Master Nichol de, sent by .'"1 1 Argyll

to the K. for ships (Sept 1816), 450.

Patrick de, in Carlisle castle (Not. 1316),

,'iM. I ' one, Corewenne.

Godfre] Broon'e,

!
his mothi

.

» by

Edvr II. i ^ March 1311

• of, in K.'s ward by death

d, pp. 836i

lieriff of, ordi red to pro-

claim
|

for earl "t Hereford's men

nml goods in Auiiandale June 1811 .
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to sequestrate lay goods at Ullayk, of late

•lames do Dalilegh (.Tidy 1311), 224; the

lieges of (and Westmorland), petition the K.

as to their rights and duties in Ins army
invading Scotland, &c, 716; cattle of,

driven to Yorkshire for fear of the Scots

(July 1322), 757.

Cumnock (Comenock), Edw. II. at (Aug. 1307),

5, 6, 7, 55.

Cumriche, waste, 4s., castle-ward due to

Dunbar, unpaid, p. 369.

Cuningesburgh, William de, of Tolybotheville,

13; Lora, his daughter, married (1) Richard

de Bykretone, ib., (2) Sir Thomas de la Haye,

ib.

Cunyngham (Coninghani), Adam de, Scottish

prisoner, 72; Carlisle, freed (1309), 82, 87;

prisoner, Newcastle (1307), p. 36; (1309-11),

227; Scottish prisoner, Newcastle (Mich.

1312), 340.

James de, safe conduct on pilgrimage

(April 1320), 692; escort to see he keeps the

high road, 693.

John de rescues and releases four of Roger

Mandnyt's Scotch prisoners (Feb. 1316-17),

539.

Ralph de, prisoner, Carlisle, freed, 82,

87.

Robert of, archer, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 410.

Thomas de, esq. Edinburgh garrison, p.

363.

Monsire William, sheriff of Lanark, pays

30/. to earl of Northampton at Lochmaben

(3 Feb. 1350-51), 1551; his heir or brother

named a hostage for K. David (July 1354),

1576; Robert his son delivered to Robert

Corbet (3 Oct. 1357), p. 434.

Cunial, Thomasyn, receives pay for K.'s

galleys lying at Dunbar (3 July 1338), 333/.

6s. 8r/., 1280.

Curri, vill of, due 4s. castle-ward to Edinburgh,

unpaid, p. 378. Sec Corry.

Curteis (Coursys), Sir Nicholas de, knight,

Berwick garrison (1312), p. 395; his charger,

p. 414.

(Curtois, Cuerdy), Peter de, esq. Berwick

(1312), p. 400; his horse, p. 419; esq.

Dundee (1312), his horse, pp. 430, 431.

Cnrthosc, William, a pensioner of Gysburn

priory, 892.

Cusak, John de, petitions Edw. II. for 100

marks land for his and bis father Sir

Walter de C.'s services in Scotland, and

under Mortimer against the Scots (April

1319), 640; had 60 men-at-arms at Dun-

dalk, when Edward de Brus was slain, ib. ;

has 50 marks land granted (June), 641.

Cusak, Sir Walter de, and John his son, their

services in Scotland and Ireland, and losses

by the Scots and Lascys, represented to

Edw. II. (1319), 640; John has a grant of

50 marks land, 641.

Custom, the new, at Edinburgh, collectors'

pay 3/. 6s. (1335), 11S6; (1335-36), on

wool and hides, &c., amount 26/. 8i[cr.
, pp.

343-5; the great, of Berwick and four other

ports (1311-12), p. 433; house, Berwick,

collectors and house rent (1312), p. 404.

Cut, John, messenger carries warden's letter

to Linlithgow pele (Sept. 1311), p. 402.

Cuveleye, Roger de, clerk and attorney of

Master William Comyn of Buchan, 97.

Dachet, free warren, and fair, and park at

(Sept. 1335), 1178.

Dacre (Dakre), Ranulph de, sheriff of Cum-

berland (Jan. 1330-31), 1021
;
justiciar in-

observance of treaty with Scotland (Feb.)

1026 ; licenced to fortify Naward with a

wall of stone (27 July 1335), 1168; constable

of Carlisle, to put William Douglas in irons

(March 1333), 1074 ; bis disputes with

bishop of Carlisle to be settled (Aug. 1333),

1089; Sir Randolph de, sheriff of Cumber-

land (Oct. 1334), 1137 ; ousted from lands

given him by Edward Balliol in Annandale

(Nov.), 1139; manor of Cralyng [Roxburgh]

granted to Sir William his father, restored

to him (Feb. 1334-35), 1147; to find out

what borderers aid the Scots (March 1336-

37), 1226.

Sir William de, licence to fortify Dun-

malloght on the March, 6 ; his charter of

Cralyng from Anthony bishop of Durham

(1310), 1147; confirmed to Ranulph de I).

his son and heir (Feb. 1334-35), ib. ; reports

that there is neither man nor beast left

between Lochmaben and Carlisle (Easter

1317), 543; many wounded Scots returned

from Ireland, ib.', the late (June. 1326),

885.

William de, and 9 others, commissioners

to inquire into disturbances, and pretended

claims by the mayor and bailiffs of Carlisle

to the solum and fosse of the castle (Sept.

1345), 1 4 4 S ; to appear before the council

on the quinzaine of Midsummer, for the

loss of Hermitage castle (21 July 1356),

1616.

Daigueux, Sir Henry, a French len'ght going

to Scotland (Feb. 1341-42), 1375.
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Ubright ilc, in Ediubui

41).

1;

Dtlilcgfa, ' line* de, 1 at : tl mil.

1811),

lii- silver plat.-,

I llayk, 224.

tie ward t" Edinburgli

from, unpaid, t I irfcitcd

by John dc Orahun (1" April 1837 . p

John of, smith, Edinbnrgh garrison

(18J6), 1186.

Dalleby, Thomas of, croasbowman, Edinbnrgh

18), p. 409.

Dallyng, Hugh, late pensioner'of Thorneton-

on-Homberabbi y, 893.

ihoy (Dalmoj . Alexandei de, in Edin-

bnrgh garrJaon (1885), p. 861; ha* allow-

ring hii lands M <\ 1842 , 1390
;

baa wool in part of same March 1"!-

Rogsr da, in Edinbnrgh garrison (1335-

pp. 3fl0, 3>;:;: esquire Edinburgh garri-

William, pardoned by Edw. III. (10

Oct. 1 1 16), 11-1
; his vill of Ormeston,

inrgbahirc

vik. friar Hugh
I burgh,

turned out fur being English I

•
| in, formerly paying -j7

chaldtn of ri tu d, now on!

.
lin.l litter

Dalawynton, castle "f, writ of priTy seal to

ne 1811 , - .ii to

Idle srith Annandale ..r earl of Here

tualled

Dalawynton, barony of, lab Darid < > rl ol

Atbol'a,
i

March following,

I

whoa committed t.i Alexander de Moubray,

i

forest [II. at (11 July

i, N'urtli, Yorkshire, granted to John

Strirelyn D 142S; liferents

in, (b.

Thomas de snd Margery his wife, !
sho of their Ian

William of, bailifl - fur l.ur^li

forma, 8Mb, of Roxburgh [1811 12 . p

Daniatestone, Alan of, archer, Bothwell I

p. 408.

Sir John ill-. 1 heir n u

foi K Darid July I

sir Robert de, Robert l.i- son and loir

delivered to Sir Richard Tem]

1857 .
I',

i 'i.

Darcy, John, tin- K.'s cousin, appointed

keeper of Norham i astle Ian. 1816 17

lord of Work in Tyndale, t.i supi

delivery of lands "f Henaalghe, &c. (July

1

. 989; ordered t.i restore her dowei

lands t.i Margaret, widow imyn

and Edmund earl of Rent, 1 on

tli.. rail's death (16 Jan. 1019 :

lord of W'irk in Tyndale, commanded t"

give Tyi-.ti' manor, \... t.i David .ail of

Atlml (Aug. 1880), 1008; reserving Margaret

Comyn's dower, ib.; sent by Edw. III. to

Newcastle t.. treat with tin S

Sir John, justice •! Ireland, Bends i

measengei t.. David Brays in Donbarton

188 . 1191.

Sir John, It p ible of the Tower,

v... id de Brays K. of s< otland

from tl» sheriff of York 2 Jan, 1846 17 .

ii7i. ordered to bring the earls of Men*

trth and Fife for trial hVs

judgi . l (-'..
1 186; i.. pi

them in the Tower I doom next

. . allowed expeni

bringing K. David, Malcolm Plemyng, and

nilni prisoners taken at Durham tu the

Towei 7 March , 1 < to send

William Douglas tu Winchester, and

Duncan Macdowel t.i Rochestei IS March .

1491; constable of the Tower, ordei

send tivc Scottish prisoners lug,

I! . 1604,
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Darel, Sir Edmund, and garrison of Berwick,

accuse the chamberlain of cheating the K.

and starving the garrison (June 1317), 553.

Dargenteyn, Sir Gyles, made prisoner on his

way to Rhodes, at Salonica (by Aug. 1313),

329; Edw, II. writes for his deliverance, ib.

See Argentine, Giles de.

Darreys,Robert, sheriffofNorthumberlandpays

155/. to Edward Balliol (July 1338). 1279.

Dasseles, le Counte. See Athol, earl of.

Daubers, employed in work at Edinburgh

castle (1335-36), pp. 348-57 passim.

Daudele. See Audley, de.

Daumory, Nicholas, 1621.

Sir Roger, with earl of Lancaster at

Pountfreyt (Feb. 1321-22).

Dauney, Sir Nichol, to equip a vessel in Devon

or Cornwall in pursuit of Thomas Dun a

Scots mariner, infesting these seas (May

1317), 549.

Dausone, Isabella widow of Roger, pardoned

freighting a vessel for St Andrews, with

wheat and pease, at Pentecost 133S, from

Newbyggyng (16 Aug. 1347), 1502.

David [I.] K. of Scotland, grant in Roxburgh

to Halystau priory, 1251.

David, sou of the K. of Scotland, and

Johanna his wife, intercede for Adam
Swynburne(Sept. 1328),964;K. of Scotland,

pays Edw. III. 5000 marks at Midsummer
under the late peace (26 June 1329), 986;

pays 5000 marks silver in full of 10,000

agreed to be paid by his late father (12

Nov. 1329), 994; has receipt for 10,000

(15 July 1330), 1007; asked to restore their

Scottish lands to Thomas AVake and Henry

de Beaumont (Dec. 1330), 1013; pays 5000

marks to account of balance of 10,000 (10

Jan. 1330-31), 1017; asked by Edw. III. to

pay 10,000 marks (balance of 30,000) to the

P.ardi of Florence, in Scotland (12 Jan.

1330-31), 1018; his letter to Edw. III. on

chums of Thomas AVake and Henry Beau-

mont (2 Feb.), 1023; from Clakmanan, ib.
;

requested to order earl of March to restore

Upsetlington to see of Durham (3 Feb.

1330-31), 1024; asked by Edw. III. to

restore their lands to Thomas Wake and

Henry de Beaumont (Feb. 1330-31), 1029;

allowed to buy 400 qrs. wheat, be., in

Lincoln (April), 1030; writ from, to summon
bishop of Durham to parliament at Scone

(Sept.), 1034; claims Upsetlington as within

Scotland, 1035, 1036; in Dunbarton castle

(1333), 1191; messenger sent to him thcr

by earl of Ulster, and Sir John Darcy, ib.
;

French ambassadors to him and his ad-

herents (Sept 133G), 1210; sends five com-

missioners to treat with those of Edw. III.

March 1341-42), 1379; form of safe

conduct demanded by them, approved of

by Edw. III., 1380; invades England (1346),

p. 1.; defeat and capture at Neville's Cross,

p. Hi.; brought from York to the Tower

(2 Jan. 1346-47), 1474; John Coupelaud

made banneret for his capture (20 Jan.),

1 47S ; constable of Tower allowed his ex-

penses of escort, 1488; he and his host

plundered and destroyed Robert de Herle's

lands near Blauncheland, kc. (Sunday 15

Oct. 1346), 1501; 700 cattle and sheep

driven, ib. ; 1513; petitions the chancellor

to extend the safe conduct of James of

Sandilandes and two others, his servants

bringing him sustenance from Scotland, (till

Pentecost 1348), 1540; 2 knights (prisoners

of Durham) swear in his presence not to

bear arms in Scotland against Edw. III.

(15 May 1350), 1548; going to Scotland

regarding ransom (Sept. 1351), 1557; his

hostages to come to York and Nottingham,

ib. ; the bishop of Durham assaulted at

Morpeth on his way to meet him at Berwick

(July 1352), 1563; secret instructions as to

his stay on the March till Pentecost (March

1353), 1569; treaty at Newcastle for his

ransom, and a truce for 9 years (13 July

1354), 1576; indenture at Berwick for his

ransom 90,000 marks, and the hostages to

be given (12 Nov. 1354), 1580; the Steward

his lieutenant grants commission to treat

(May 1356), 1609; his letter to chancellor to

extend safe conduits of his confessor and

others (22 May), 1610; prisoner at Odyham,

il. ; account for his clothes, boots, hose, be.
,

and other expenses (11 July), 1615; Edw.

III. sends him a pipe of Gascon wine (1

March 1356-57), 1627; indenture as to his

ransom, instalments, and hostages (London,

8 May 1357), 1629; appointments by the

bishops, magnates, burghs, ke., of Scotland,

of proctors for his rausom (Sept. 18-27,

1357), 1642-1654; indenture at Berwick for

his ransom, 100,000 marks and 10 years'

truce (3 Oct. 1357), 1657; he appoints a

proctor to underlie church censures, if treaty

infringed, 1658; ratifies the treaty (5 Oct.),

1659; his great seal, ib.; instrument attest-

ing ratification (5 Oct.), 1660; the deputies'

seals (6), ib. ; obligation by the burghs for

his ransom, 1661; indenture for ecclesi-

astical censures against him, 4c, if treaty
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- 118.
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',' 1622.
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: do, :i French kir

for tli. .lu. i ny'a dower,

lot E uoi
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July

V [i k ihip
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juror, I'm.
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571.

9 i John d<\ at Itijy.'ar, 164

I lilt.
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. 896.
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life, p. 323;ca.i I Bdtn-
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1817 11
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uel t" in

quirt into Bo i htanduyt'e loaaea by a raid

l.i

miaaiom t from Bd« ,
111. to meet

Scottish anroyi al Ki

1 1 ; 1070; Edmund ion of,

Denroa, William, esq. Berwick (1812), p. 899;

his horse, p. 418.

William, eeq. Perth (1812), bia I

p. 427.

Dent, Thomaa de, to comjiare extent of rL'a

".sh hin. Is with the chancellor (1885-

86), 1196.

I >• -
1 1 1 .

> ti m.iii. .i (Northumberland), C10.

John de, collector of coatoma, New-

. aa to prioeof wool in the north

of Newcastle, co-exeoutor ..t Richard ile

1117, 1181; of

\i v. nn.il iii t\\ .-thinis nf Pont

i acquired from David curl of Athol

Dec, 1884 . 1141; paid 821 to keeping earl

of Mm. iv «t Bamburgh, fcc, ii";t;

warden of Edinl

1186; sends tools, fee., from Newcastle to

I'.- 116.

Richard de, '.'7\<: juatioiai in Cumber-

land for obaarvani a of treaty with Scotland

r, i, L880 81 . 1026; rt i aivea edhi rente ..f

Rot. 1881 , 1042; to to-

ol Northampton*! complaint

th it his Alinilllihlh- null ille Ulnllllv hill.lilnl

and taxed at Solway Nov. 184J . 1872;

i
i liale and sheriff of Cumber-

lend, • William da Stapeltoi

f,,i breach ol March lew (July 1350), 1550;

Bii Rii hard de, 8u . t.. n naban

, istle, hi ,, from earl of Northampton
1

!

wai

William ile, in Bdinburgh garrison,

p 861.

. AJiim, lata lil

1416.
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Derby, earl of, Henry of Lancaster, succeeds

Henry Percy on March (1341), 1378.

Colle de, a justice in eyre, assaulted at

Alnwick (Aug. 1314), 3S4; rescued by the

warden of the castle, ib.

Derchestre, lands in: forfeited by John de

Dunbar (1336), p. 325; forfeited by John

de Dunbar (1337), p. 369; given to Walter

Trollope, ib.

Derecombe, Roger de, elder, slain, 1253.

Dershain, William, pays money for munition

of Lochmaben (May 1344), 1433.

Dertemuthe: a vessel to be fitted out there to

attack a Scottish mariner (May 13171 540.

Despenser (Despensa), Bernard le, of Berwick,

forfeited, 1104.

Henry de, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 426.

Hugh le, has ward of earl of Bucliau's

lands south of Trent, 63; 343; Hugh le, and

Hugh his son, their masterful proceedings

as to the Pembroke inheritance, complained

of (June 1329), 9S8; Sir Hugh le, justice of

Clarendon forest temp. Edw. II., 1031.

Hugh le, junior, and Aliauora his wife.

charter to, of John de Graham's lands in

Scotland (12 June 1314), 361; of Thomas

Randolph's lands, 362; ' le puisnez,' Edw.

II. gives him Glapthorne manor, forfeited

by Johanna [de Clare], wife of Gerveys

Avenel (Aug. 1317), 566; junior, to treat

with Robert Bruce (1319), 677; truce, 681;

'le puisnez,' K.'s nephew, has a grant of

forfeited manor of Carleton, co. Lincoln,

804; elder son of H. le D., a hostage in

Scotland for return of the earl of Moray

(April 1322), S09.

John de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 428.

Nicholas de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 429.

Deverdy, William de, esq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 430.

Devizes, constable of, delivers a Scots prisoner

(Nov. 1314), 402.

Dewe, Richard, esq". Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 428.

Deyville, Gilbert de, esq. Linlithgow pe'.e

(1312), p. 412; his horse, p. 424.

John de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 428.

Dichaud, John de, to show services for D.,

1556.

Digliy, Robert de, 957.

Dikson, Robert, hobelar, Roxburgh garrison,

1382.

Dikson, Thomas: Thomas his son's 5 burgages

forfeited in Sanquhar, worth 16s. 8d., now-

waste (1335-36), p. 318.

Dirleton (Drilton) castle: writ of privy seal

to constable of (June 1311), 218; barony of,

extent 160?., held by Gilbert Talbot (1336),

p. 336.

Disceforde, John de. esq. Edin. castle (1312),

p. 410; his horse, p. 422.

Thomas de, esq. Edin, castle (1312), p.

410; his horse, p. 422.

William de, esq. Edin. castle (1312), p.

410; his horse, p. 422.

Distingtou, Nicholas of: John his son buys

provisions at Newcastle (Oct. 1323), 828;

seal, ib.

Dittone (Dutoil), John de, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 399; his horse, p. 417.

William de, brings 200/. from Darlington

to Berwick (1312), p. 403.

Dodyngstone (Duddingston) Wester, Geoffrey

de Fressingleye's half of, 245; given by Edw.

II. to Robert Hastang (March 1311-12),

258; vill of, William de Frissheley's, for-

kited, waste (1336), p. 331.

forfeited by William de Frisshelay, p.

379; Kelso draws 20 marks from, ib.; 245.

Elizabeth de: her land of Southous for-

feited, pp. 332, 379; her forfeited tenement

in Edinburgh, p. 346.

James of, bailiff' of Edinburgh (1337),

1247; skin importer to Lcith, p. 343; in

Edinburgh garrison, p. 363.

Thomas of, hobelar, Edin. castle (1312),

p. 409.

&c. (Linlithgowshire), forfeited by Sibillu

de Graham, p. 389.

Gilbert de, esq. Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 412; his horse, p. 424.
jj

Henry of, archer, Livingston pele 1 1312
1,

p. 411.

Doget, Sir Robert, clerk, sent by earl of

Warenne to defend Stratherne from tho

enemy (5 Nov. 1338), 1289.

Dogouere, Adam, Irish esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 395; his horse, p. 414.

Dogynstone. See Dodyngstone.

' Domesday,' the book called, to be searched

ii ling a complaint of Sir John Comyn's

May 1313), 316.

Domus Dei, Berwick, the master and brethren

of, restored to their English possessions

(Aug. 1328), 962; hospital of, has 20 marks

yearly from Weddcrbuvn (Nov. 1347), 1515,

pp. 325, 370; confirmed to William d.

Emeldon (May 1348), 1532.
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i: Ami- -ia willow of, l-

nf di lit on hei dowei In Esses April 1320),

u i-f the, merchant of tin-

in England, Ac. (] Aug.

!, William, hobelar, Edinburgh castle

' tradition regarding
' El 1 lugla,' p. xxxvii.

.-11 in Nitbsdale, inquisition

. OUchrisI de, esq. Edinburgh castle

1819 . p. 108; bis bone, p. 421.

.
.if .! ked (1307)

by Robert de Bros and 3 Douglas,

church of, Ei (July

t irick, bstwi le and
'

• i

Archibald of, and others sued by the

P»i

in 1

Henry .-f, and other Scotsmen

1212
j

Sir Anthony

1270.

Iliik-li nf, resigns prebend ••! Aul

burgh in Cathedral church of Ghu£< -

sgla B J imi -. iur|

k gurnnoii on a

with heavy Iom {c. 14 I

(70 ; gil ' l "'

[burgh

8 1)

Arthur'
]

1 1. '''; to Bii

I; mi' de N' -villi .
.'

, »nli Bobort I

-

mtion of (Tendon and bis father's other

lands, bj at 12 M ii

Bdw. III. commends him to the K. of

. rusadi r l Sept

is liim protection foi 7 years going

with K. Robert's bear! t,. Palestine, 991
;

Ms voyage with the Bruoe's heart, p. ixxvii;

Barbour's description of it, i''. -, Spaniali

tradition regarding it. lb, rid, in

i- panyoi Walter Selby, 4 made

I.- -w is bishop "f Durham prisoner at WoJum
1817), 1 866.

James of, late (1886-86), p. 334; William

his -.m f.iit, its Howi li teeton, ib.

Thomss of, esq, Edinburgh csstle (1812 ,

1 1. 409; his horse, p. 122,

William late), 1"/. of his fineof 100/.

for marryingAlienorsFerrers, paid (Michael-

mas 1808

William de, esq. Edinburgh oaatle (1812),

p, 108; his horse, p. (21.

William lord of, i" rt-turn lor a truce t,i

himself, allows English forays in Scotland

(18 April 1866 . 1607; bis seal, lb.; at Box-

[h, ill.; clause ns to, in indenture

s May 1867 . 1629; with other magi

appoints plenipotentiaries for K. David's

Kins,, in 26 Sept, 1867), 16M ; his seal, ib
;

complains tn Bdw. III. of forays in Bake-

dale on Saturday after the truce (7 Oct.] by

sir Robert Tilliol and sir Thomas Lucy, foi

which he has matle no reprisals, though

200t> cattle, horses, ha, have been driven

[1357], 1664.

William de, i
i from the Town

ckingham castle (20 Aug, 1847), 1604;

sllowed 1

2

u Nottingham castle

12 Dec, 1847 . 1619; released from chains,

mi his parole, and lecuritj of sir Walter
1 iliburton and Bir Dai i-1 de Anand for

irki 16 Maj 1860 . 1649.

Sir William, commissioner fur Scotland,

complain! of his proceedings on March of

Cumberland lug. 1881 . 1088; (of Polerte),

in [row In Carlisle (March 1333), 1074;
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[Dalkeith], his land of Whitlawe forfeited

(1335), pp. 333, 379; forfeits Blaknes (Lin-

lithgow), p. 341; (of Blakenesse), forfeits

land of Blaknes (1337), p. 389; Johanna

his mother's terce excepted, ib. ; son of James

U. , forfeits Howeloteston, p. 380; Johanna

his mother has terce of Blakenes, p. 341
;

Sir William, safe conduct for, to treat with

English commissioners (March 1341-42),

1379; a Scotsman, ordered to he sent from

the Tower to Winchester castle (12 March

1346-47), 1491; (prisoner), his indenture to

nive Edw. III. with 20 men (except against

his countrymen) in return for Hermitage,

Liddesdale, &c. (17 July 1352), 1562
;

(released), to receive castle of Hermitage

from Ralph de Neville (24 July), 1565 ;

(late), Maria his daughter a hostage, to

marry Feter Tempest (24 June 1357), 1 637.

Douglas (Douueglas), William [Hugh?], clerk,

late prebendary of Auld Roxburgh (12 Jan.

1346-47), 1476.

Dounlopy, Nigel de, esq. Bothwcll (1312), p.

408; his horse, 420.

Nigel de, filius, esq. Bothwell (1312), p.

408; his horse, p. 420.

Dover castle, the constable of, to send Alex-

ander de Balliol, junior, to the Tower of

London, in charge of the sheriff of Kent,

32.

Rose of, former owner of Chilham castle,

863; her debts discharged, 865.

Doway, Henry of, juror, 1124.

Drax, Richard of, shipmaster, p. 392.

Draycote, John de, inquisition of lauds in

Caunne, held of Maurice Berkeley (Feb.

1334-35), 1144 ; John de D. his grandson,

ib.

Dregerne (Dreghorn), land in, forfeited by

William de Muskelburgh, p. 381.

Drem (Drym), barony of, 15 husbandlands

in, forfeited by Reginald More, no free

issues (1336), p. 336 ; barony of D. charged

with 20 marks to the lord of Fenton, ib.
;

20 marks land in, forfeited by Ingelram de

Wynton, Alicia de Fenton, and their two

daughters, pp. 339, 386; half a carucate in,

&c, given by Edw. III. (9 July 1336), to

prior of St Andrews, p. 340; 15 husband-

lands of, forfeited by Reginald More (1336),

p. 383 ; charged with 71. 10s. to lord of

Fenton, p. 384 ; barony, charged with 20

marks yearly to lord of Fenton, ib.

Drew, Michael, imports hides, p. 344.

Dromsagard, Maurice de, esq. of Sir Henry

Pinkenye (1312), p. 400; his horse, p. 418.

Dromcros (Druncrosse), Linlithgow, issues of,

11/. 13s. id. (1336), p. 330; granted to

John de Strivelyn (12 July 1336), p. 388.

' Dromund,' a ship called, from Spain to Ber-

wick, withconv&c, wrecked near Sandwich

and plundered (April 1317), 544'; inquiry

"I'd red, ib.

Drougheda, Hugh de, mariner of Dublin, p.

395.

Drue], William, hobelar, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 409.

Drurigge, William of, burgess of Edinburgh,

has restoration of his cargo arrested at

Sandwich (May 1310), 146.

Drury, John, esq. Perth (1312), his horse, p.

127.

Dryburgh, Henry Percy at (20 Sept. 1310),

163; the rents and fishings of, in Berwick,

given to two ejected English canons (Oct.

1316), 509; the English council at (c 'J!'

Oct. 1335), 1184.

Dublin, officers of exchequer at, ordered to

pay John of Argyll his men's wages (Jan.

1310-11), 191; castle of, stored against the

Scots in Ireland (1315-16), 479 ; 1000

Genoese in plate armour to be landed there

(at Midsummer, 1317), 519.

archbishop of, John de Leek, 'elect,'

222.

Dufforde, Sir John de, knight in Berwick gar-

rison, and retinue (1312), p. 396; hischarger,

p. 416.

Peter de, esq. Linlithgow pele (1312), p.

412; his horse, p. 424.

Dugdale, Sir W., his account of theMontacute

crest, p. lxviii.

Dumfries (Donfrcs, Druufres), earl and countess

of Hereford at, 1307 (5 Aug.), 4; damages by

Welshmen at, of 400Z. to Sweetheart abbey,

69 ; castle of, writ of privy seal to constable

of (June 1311), 21S; not to meddle with

Annaudale, 219; to be victualled (April

1312), 269 ; further sum ordered there-

for at sight of constable (May 29), 274;

Sir Duugal M'Dowal, constable, ib.; his

supplies for a year (to July 1312), 278
;

threatened by Bruce (July 1312), 270:

further supplies (till 19 Nov.), 281; com-

plains that many of his men have deserted,

ib. ; surrenders castle to Robert Bruce (7

Feb. 1312-13), 304; letter from, to Edw. II,

as to Robert Bruce's intended operations on

the March (14 July 1312), 279; church of,

English presentee to (July 1319), 653 ;

castle, in Sir John de Castre's charge, 682 ;

contribution for peace (1329), 390/. 6s. 8d.,
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Dunbar, Nicholas de, forfeits 3isterpath, p.

n of, ln> reversion of manor

•niton in liberty of Norham, fori

for adherence to tbe Seoti I
s Nov. 1848),

— Patri k de, has seisin of 1

lend (25 April 1309), 109; son nml 1

Patrick de Dunbar, to answer for relief

Michael i 1814), 892; and for his said

fith for land which Patrick,

'fat! dd father,
1

held of tbi

K .

Duiibarton Dunbrel ij n . held

nsl Edw. III. (Jane 1838 , 118

ship with armour, .';'., foi to be

captured, Sb. : Edw, III.

1198; commissioners

for burgh of, appoint pre ton for K.

David's ransom (88 Sept 1857 . 1862;

coram

church of, English presentee to (July

. 653.

John of, his 2 carucatee in barony of

Am ited, wests (1888 . p. 318.

—— Bobert of, clerk of David II.. bis con-

duct to b I
to 1st Aug. ;

1610.

Dunblane, bishop of, vacant (80 Jan. 1319-

20), 689; Edw. II. augge '. friar

to the Tope .ras bishop, ib.\ William, and

the chapter appoint three bishops pi

for the cli for K. David's

1.11. : !. 1857 . 1050.

Duncklywod (Tyndale), assigned as dower to

countess of Kent

Dundalk, stored against the Scots in Ireland

:.-16), 479; Edward de Bras slain

640.

Dundasse, James de, pardoned by Edw. III.

(10 Oct. 1335), 1184.

Dundee, carl of Cornwall at (.Ian. 1310-11),

196; SCI coal taken there (May 1311), 210;

beans and peaee bought at, 212; castle

victualled, 4c. 1811), 221; pii-rison of,

paid, 238. I fool snit to (April

.
-Jos; reinforcements sent to, from

Berwick (April 1812), p. 401; garrison and

181! . pp. 487 Slj onstom of

1-12), 71. 6a., p. 488; burgh farm

.:' fiom thi It 11./.,

p. B14; customers of, pay 861 17s. 8ri.,<&.

;

oomn for burgb of, appoint pi

for K. David's ransom 26 Sept 1357),

1652; common seal, i7>.
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Dundemor, John de, esq. Dundee (1312), bis

horse, p. 428.

Richard de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse,
i>.

42S.

William of, archer, Livingston pelo

(1312), p. 411.

Dundreynan, abbot of, liis pension from some

Iiish churches restored (Oct. 132S), 967;

petitions Edw. III. to restore their land in

Meath (4 Dee), 969; has restoration of

Bretonstone in Meath by intercession of

Edward Balliol (May 1335), 1157.

Dunfermline, abbot of, Edw. II. asks him to

keep peace, 29; his alms from Edinburgh,

ab aiid'juo, 1247; from Hadyngton, ib.;

alms from burgh of Haddington (1312), p.

405; from burgh of Edinburgh, ib. ; from

burgh of Stirling, ib.
; accounts to the

chamberlain of Scotland for 2467/., contri-

bution of the clergy for peace, paid at

exchequer (1329), p. 315; draws 50s. of old

almoigne from Edinburgh, p. 345; has 20s.

old almoigne from Haddington, p. 34(3; ami

two perches of land, p. 347.

Donald of, mason, p. 361.

William of, supplies masons' tools to

Edinburgh castle (1335), 1186; mason, p.

361.

Dunglas (Dumglas), 10s. from, due to castle-

ward of Dunbar, unpaid because waste

(1335-36), pp. 324, 369; land of, forfeited

by Simon de Pebles, held by Thomas de

Innerpeffri, waste (1336), pp. 326, 370.

Dunham manor, Nottingham: dower of Maria

de St Pol countess of Pembroke, settled in

reversion on David earl of Athol and

Elizabeth his wife (18 July 1356), 1621.

Dunkeld, bishop of: Edw. II. asks him to

keep peace, 29; John of Leek', elect, com-

mended to the Pope (Aug. 1309), 102;

Matthew, late bishop, books, vestments,

&c, of his chapel given to John of Leek',

elect, 111; John of Leek, elect, 182; John

of Leek, eleet of D. elected to see of Dublin

(July 1311), 222; the 'elect' [William St

Clair] said to be confirmed by the Pope,

allowed to stop at Berwick to get 'arrayed,'

but no further into Scotland (Feb. 2, 1312-

13), 301 ; contribution of the clergy for peace

(1329), 42Z. 19s., p. 315; T. [W. ?] asked to

restore their Scottish lauds to Thomas Wake
and Henry de Beaumont (Feb. 1330-31),

1029; an enemy, forfeits his carucate in Kirk-

craumond (1335-36), p. 335; his manor of

Aberlady, burgh and garden, with church,

given to William Bullok (31 July 1336), p.

339; forfeits lands, &e., in Kirk Cramond, p.

382; see vacant (1337), p. 391; Master

Malcolm dc Innerpeffri, 'elect' of, goes to

Rome for confirmation (3 Jan. 1337-3S),

1254; John, and his chapter, and clei

Scotland appoint three bishops their
i
u » -

tors for K. David's ransom (26 Sept. 1

1650; seal of bishop, ib. ; chapter seal, ib.
;

appoint their two canons (27 Sept, , l<j.">4;

bishop's seal, ib. ; chapter seal, ib.

Dunkeld, church of, vacant prebend given to

Geoffrey de Welleford (July 1319), 655.

Gilbert of, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 426.

Dunlone, Tobyr jtKcta, forfeited, 971.

Dunmalloght, on the March, to be fortified, 6.

Duns, park of, Sir Robert de Brus expected

there with his army to attack Berwick or

York (Midsummer 1315), 440; manor of,

forfeited by earl of March, granted to Thomas

de Bradestan (5 Oct. 1335), 1181; redd

a sword at Midsummer, ib. ; church of,

English presentee to (July 1319), 653.

Robert, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p. 406;

his horse, p. 419.

Duustanburgh castle, the constables rebuked

for their negligence iu attacking the Scots

(Sept. 1322), 7S3; to be fortified against

attempts of Scots, &c, to surprise it (April

1326), 883.

Dunsyre (Dounsier, Donisier), Nicholas of,

Scottish prisoner, York castle, 42; (March

1309-10), p. 37; (Michaelmas 1310), 291;

332.

Berwickshire, land and rent in, given by

William de Coucy to his son William (June

1335), 1159.

Dunville, William de, esq. Livingston pele

1312). p. 410; Ids horse, p. 422.

Dunwich, Walter of (and 7 others), burgesses

of Berwick, go to Gascony, &c. , for wines

ami stores for its munition (March 1317),

542; their vessel 'laTrinite,' ib.

Dupplin, battle of, p. xxxix.

Duraunt, Walter, 1150; receives Sir Eustace

Maxwell's fee, 1161.

Durham (Dunelmia), bishops of: Robert del

Isle (1274-83), confirms Hawtwysel church

to Aberbrothik abbey, 976; Antony Bek,

187; his covenants with late Sir William de

Vescy, and petition by William the latter's

son for redress, ih. his charter of Cralyng

(in 1310), 1147; (late), William de Moray's

gift to him of Lilleford manor, 213; bishop

levied a fine, ib. ; Sir Robert de Wilghby

his heir confirmed by K., ib. (Richard de
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by John K. ..I Scot*, 898
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(alien by Edw. 1. from Anthony biahop ..f

1
1 .

« lil • I; imi . i, : I., restore Scottish

bonaaa' poaaeaai -
. 982; his writs

run in V
1 1 hop aver .li.l homage to a K.

i.f Scotland for it, ib.; K. David, tin.

guardian, kc, asked by Edw. Ill to i

it i 81), 1024 : the bishop sum-

in. .in.l by sheriff of Berwick t.. Scottish

I a Sept.), 1034; the

biahop complains t.. Edw. III. of invasion

..I h i psti ii iv of St Cuthbert,

litis interfered with ami

threatened by justiciar of Lothian, ib.; K.

David wi *. III., thai Wester

V. - ml. though spiritually ami

tsmporally in jurisdiction of St Cuthberl

confirma manor ..f Pellyng

i"l? :

R[ichard] da limy chancellor to examine

Edward Balliol mlpl Dacn
ii. I in Ann. in. 1 dl i

. - Northumber-
land ! in i !•• II. nrj Pen

Hi.
i

>.ll. in Henry I

Edw. 111.

•ii.ii. i Inn. h t.i endow a

till.' in. inks at Oxfoi

iin.

: i John rati of Moray's l.ili-olii

Jul] S; to ordei bia

just. ...1 with Walt, i

, -, hh wit.-

and othen M

1

1842 lini ball ..f ferry

arwick next Tweedmoutb, 1422; ri^ht

disallowed, (ft,; Thomas, ordered to

restitution t.. a but 9 ayi for bia

1 plundered at Hartli

1451 ; with others, sands meaeengej to

.'• of tin- Marrlns, want ol

money, Sec. .'uly 1346 . 1 I6S; memorandum

for pi 9 1 1 i-.h ship

-••I in stress of weather at Bertie] 1

diirin. \
:

:

:.
1 14 - 1627 ; at !

: envoys in England, warrant fur

her releasi .- 49 . 1641;

Lewi ine as t < > Thornton in his

court at Nniliaiii, 1587; Thomas, assaulted

by a rabble at Uorpeth when

meet K. David re-entering prison at Ber-

wick, 1688; c mission iaauad t.. try

culprits (18 July II I odowic

(late), 1636.

Durham (Dunelmia), bishopric of, K.'a 15th

levied on Scottish houses there, 65; Robert

l.'tis .. 802.

prior of, draws Wi from Berwick ex-

chequer (1812), p. 406; ami ni..nks of,

charter of their rebel vassals' lands, kc in

1298), 654 ; a monk of,

can b inner in the s.

war (Aug. Sept 1319), 666; charter by

Edw. I. ni their lands in Lothian to priory

ol lan. 1290 '.'l . 669 .
.1..nation by him

indies, mass, i.,-., at the High Altar

ami 'la Galilei' (Sept 1296), ib.-. prior of,

William, justiciar under the treaty with

Scotland [Feb. 1330-31), 1026; ratifies

bishop ol' Durham's charter of Pellyng to

Tl ..is Snrtaya 82), i"ir ; held

Paxton-on-Twi . .1. 11 I
s

; William, lata prior

infirms grant by the bishop,

Adam of, esq. Linlithgow i*lc (1312),

p 112 ;
his horse, p.

Cuthberl bob of John of, imprisoned f.>r

ilt ..n tin. bishop of 81 Andrew's n rvanta

(July l 128 ,817.

Peter of, esq. Linlithgow pale 1812 ,

p. 419 ; hi- horse, p 128.

Ri hi Bi i»i.-k 1812 . I-

his bone, p. II": esq. Linlithgow pels

(1819 . p. 112; his horse, p. 124

Bogerof, bobelar, Berwick (1812), p. 400.
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Durham (Duneliuia), friar Thomas of, canon

of Egleston, begs to I"- r< ived at Begham
abbey (20 Sept. 1323), 826.

(Durcsme), William do, owns half of

Kelton (Dumfries), by gift of K. of Scotland

(Edward Balliol), lies waste (1836), p. 317
;

esquire, Stirling castle (1337), 1241 ; to

pay John do Strivelyn 607. (July 1342),

1394; sends victuals to Lochmaberj from

Carlisle (1346), 1464.

William of, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 399;

bis horse, p. 418; at Perth, bis horse, p. 427.

Dutoil. See Dittone.

Dyghtou, Robert, parson of Hawtwyscl (March

1328-29), 976 ; instituted 1320, ib.

Dynes, John, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 426.

Dyngton, 20s. due from to castle-ward of

Dunbar, unpaid, as waste (1335-36), p.

324.

Dyntard, Gilbert, brings lime across Forth to

Edinburgh castle (1335), 1186 ; shipmaster,

p. 343.

Dyttinsale, friar John de, canon of Dryburgh,

turned out for being English (Oct. 1310,)

509.

Dytton, Sir John de Molyns to enclose a park

at (Sept. 1335), 1178.

Eamost (Amoto), water of, 3 Scotsmen im-

prisoned there by William de Stapleton

(July 1350), 1550.

Eccles, the prioress of, her share of K.'s 15th,

55.

Keloid, manor of, restored by Edw. I. to

Geofl'ry do Moubray, 258.

Kcheston, Linlithgow, issues of ( 1 3 3 *
> ) , p.

331; land of, &e., granted to John de

Strivelyn (12 July 1330), p. 388.

Edclingham, earl of March holds 12c/., or a

sparrowhawk from, 77; pays him 'tcnagium,'

ib.
;
(Eggelyngham), earl Patrick's fees, &c

in, 1145.

Edemanstonc, Richard de, forfeits lands in

Prendewik, Rihille, &c, for joining tin-

Scots temp. Edw. II., 1430.

Edenham (Edenam), juxta Berwick, free

chapel of, English presentee (July 1338),

1278; forfeited by Dean of Glasgow, ib.

juxta Roxburgh, held by Ralph Neville

for the life of countess of Pembroke (March

1335-36), 1202; tenure a rose in June, ib.
;

domain of castle, given to Ralph de Neville

(20 Aug. 1336), p. 320; hospital, master of,

their pension from Roxburgh (1312), p.

404; domain lands of. pension "!' 20 marks
tip Thomas de Fischeburno (1312), p. -inf..

Edeuham (Edenam), Richard of, esquire

Stirling garrison 1 1339 10), 1823.

William of, messenger from York to

Scotland, 947.

Edcrsniouth fishing, Tweed, 1148; p. 828.

Edgar, Elena, attendanl of Elizabeth de Brus,

354.

Geofl'ry, Scotch prisoner, York castle, 42;

York (March 1809-10), p. 37; prisoner

York castle (Michaelmas 1310), 291, 382;

esq. Perth (1312). his horse, p. 425.

Gilbert, esq, Perth (1312), bis horse, p.

120; bis 100*. land 'del Hill,' forfeited

(1335), pp. 332, 379.

Edinburgh, sheriffdom of, under truce, 186;

castle, victualled, &c. (1311), 221; garrison

of (1812), pp. 408-10; their horses pp.

421-22; issues of county anil burgh farms,

&C. (1311-12), p, 432; the sheriff of, holds

inquisition on forfeited lands of patriots

IVb. 1311-12), 245; castle, Sir P. Lubaud,

sheriff, constable (March 1811-12), 254;

munitions ordered for, from various English

counties (March 1311-12), 259; stores lor,

lauded a1 l.eiib (April 1312), 303; Berwick

provision vessels allowed lo pass thither

only (May 1313), 317; from Berwick (Aug.

1313), 330; Edw. II. at (22, 23 Aug. 1322),

765, 766; his surgeon's bill of medicines,

ki\, ib. ; burgh farms of (13201, from the

prepositi, 91. is. 8rf., p. 314; custumars of,

290/. (?) Hid., ib.; county contribution for

the peace from the sheriff, 347/. p. 815;

farms from same, 225/. 8s. 9J(J., ib. j
castle-

ward from sane-, :;]/. 13s. id., ib.; relief of

land of Lugton from same, 4/. ib.; V. 20(2.

from the ' guageria ' of, postponed (1329),

p. 310; town, castle and county of, granted

by Edw. Balliol to Edw. III. (12 June 1334),

1127; Edw. 111. at (10-18 Sept. 1335),

1176, 1177; English warden's account,

garrison and works, &c. (1335), IPSO; the

great chapel, ib. ; Me eontynghous,' ib. ; no

bouses in, except chapel and stable, both

un rooted, ib. ; Sir John de Strivelyn, warden

and sheriff of county for life (.loin I 16

1207; pay 18 weeks in arrear and wanted

instantly, ib. ; compotus of custumars of

(1335-30), 1214; castle, the moat and waul

(13s. id.), the orchard (13s. id. ), and garden

under south side (12i/.), now valueless

(1335-36), p. 327; the 'Carpentaria' land

next tbe castle (?) formerly 53s. id. yearly,

now waste, ib. ; constabulary of, share of
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Edinburgh, Adam "f, maaon, p. 861.

Ali

John of, liis two tenements in Klin-

'bnrgh, p.

P( • r, Roxburgh 1819 .
\

s
I linbnrgh ca

p. 410.

William of, Edinburgh

(1818), p. inter, Linlithgow

I! . |.. 1 1 _'.

Edmei tie-ward of

Dunbar, unpaid because i

[rom Nicholas OUberl

land there, ib.; 2s, from Thomas II.

land there, Hi.; land of, forfeited by Patrick

Heryng, waste (133C), p. :!-j.*i
; waste,

dne to castle ward of Berwiok, unpaid

land there

: Thomas de Han aire's

land there, waste, 2*. on] Patrick

Heryng's forfeited land, p. :; 7n
; given

by K.lw. III. t.> Sim. hi la clerk (26 April

Edmund, (half) brothel of Edw. II., 168 :

. ill <.i Kent, Margarel (Wake lii-

widow "f John Comyn of Badenagh, baa

dower assigned in Liberty of Tyndnle

993 ; li.v arrest ordered by the K.

(M March 1828-80), 1000: the earl dead

(15 Jan. 1330-31), 1010; Margaret his

willow has the dowerlands restored, ib.

Rent, earl of.

:..ii manor, Berwickshire, 201. «>f issues

. to John d I d Feb. 1881

1304; Till of, with fishing of Edermouth

and mill, granted »•> William de Presfon

(10

I . lii^ body at Richi td (28 July

.iinii.N iii i hartoi by, 1107.

Edward II., t.i iii.' Pope fur Iii* niece's mar-

Lettei from York

i bis hurtful pro. the country,

1 .ii let) "ii l" Nor.

at B
'. (C Oct.

minster 8 Sept 1810 . 171; - 18th),

I sdwyn '1 -i . ib. ; Bi ibnrgh,
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(23-28th), ib. ; Biggar (1st, 6tli, 15th Oct.),

ib.; Lanark (15th Oct.), Renfrew (15th Oct.),

ib. ; Linlithgow (23rd-28th Oct.), ib. ; and

the Queen at Berwick (Nov. 25, 1310), 177;

his magnates much displeased with him,

ib.

Edward 1 1 1, with assent of Parliament at York,

hinds himself to aid Edward Balliol contra

omnes, under reservations of homage and

fealty, &e. (1 March 1333-34), 1116
;

writs tested, at Newcastle-on-Tyue and

Carlisle (6 July 1335), 1165 ; Forest of

Dalswynton (11 July), 1166; Erthe (27

July and 3 Aug.), 1168, 1170; Perth (13,

24 Aug.), 1171, 1174; Edinburgh (10,

13, 18 Sept.),' 1176, 1177; Haddington

(16 Sept.), 1178; Colbrondespathe (16-23

Sept.), 1178: Berwick (4 Oct.), 1180;

confirms indenture between Edward Balliol

K. of Scotland and John of the Isles (5 Oct.

1336), 1182 ; Q. PhiKppa's seal appended,

ib.; at Bothwell (28 Nov. 1336), 1218,

1219; at Melrose (20-27 Dec. 1341), 1373;

the bishops of St Andrews and Brechin, and

other Scottish magnates write to him

respecting the truce with France, to which

David K. of Scotland is a party (29 April

1342), 1386 ; transactions with Edward

Balliol as to resignation of Crown of Scot-

laud, &c. (20-27 Jan. 1355-56), 1591-

1603 ; sends the Chancellor copy indenture

as to Edw. Balliol's annuity of 2000?., 1598.

Edward Balliol, K. of Scotland, his parlia-

ment in Scotland (Oct. 1333), 1094; commis-

sions men of Hartlepool to cruise in Scottish

seas, 1097; homage to Edw. III. (12 Feb.

1333-34), 1108; offers to marry his sister

Johanna and provide for David de Bruys,

&c, ib. ; and furnish men-at-arms in war,

ib.; charter of Berwiek-on-Tweed to Edw.

III., 1109; great seal, ib. ; obligation to

join the K. of England against all gain-

sayers on due warning, 1110; ratifies per-

petual peace between England and Scotland,

1111; instrument reciting all these acts of

homage, Sec, 1112; Edw. III. binds himself

to aid Balliol in all wars (March), 1116;

conferred Stratherne on the earl of Surrey,

1118; Edw. III. urgently dissuades him

restoring it to late earl Malise (March

1333-34), 1119; charter to Edw. 111. of

2000 librates on the Marches, viz. , Berwick

and Roxburghshire, Jcdworth castle and

forest, Selkirkshire and forests of S. and

Etryk, Edinburgh, Hadyngton, Linlithgow,

Peblcs and Dumfries (12 June 1334), 1127;

seal, ib.; grants Bonkhill to Sir Thomas
Ughtred, knight (20 Oct, 1332), 1128,

1129; appoints Thomas of Wakefield to

St Leonard's Hospital, Edinburgh (June

1334), 1130; grants Lochmaben castle and
Annandale to Henry Percy, 1133; grants

lands in Annandale to Sir Ranulph Dacre,

1139; bis three servants killed at Carlisle

(March 1334-35), 1152; asks restoration of

land in Ireland to Dundrennan (1 May
1335), 1157; parliament summoned at

Edinburgh (e. July 1335), 1169; his in-

denture with John of the Isles and grant

to him of the Western Isles with Kentire,

Knapdale, &c. (12 Sept. 1335 (?) ), 1182;

to be godfather to his heir, ib. ; letter to

Edw. III. to confirm same, ib.
;
presents to

Rotherford hospital (1333), 1189; confirms

the stewardship of S. to Richard earl of

Arundel, 1218; gives Sir Alexander Seton's

lands away after battle of Dupplin, 1223;

on road to Scotland, at Staunford (31 May
1337), 1232; (6 June), 1234; grants Richard

Sefoul 20/. of land (Nov. 1337), 1248; asks

protection for attendants in bis war in

Scotland, 1253; receives 155/. to pay his

debts (July 1338), 1279; pay for his 40

men in Scottish war, 1280; has wine and

flour from Berwick (Oct. 1338), 1287; his

pay (May 1339), 1309; leads 1264 men from

Cumberland, &c, to raise siege of Perth (15

Oct. 1339), 1316
; gave Eonchill to Thomas

Ughtred, 1327; Yv'alghopedale to Sir John

de Orrcton, 1328; (1332), 1354; has tem-

poralities in Hexhamsliire from death of

late archbishop of York (May 1340), 1335;

at Fulham (24 June 1341), 1362; paid on

going to the Marches (July), 1365; ordered

to have arrears from Cumberland (Sept.

1342), 1398; paid in gold nobles, while

defending the March (Jan. 1345-46), 1450;

begs the chancellor to excuse Sir Eobert

Cower (who is always with him), finding an

archer for the K.'s passage in Sussex (9

May 1346), 1458; at Fulham, ib.; Henry

Percy and Rauf de Neville agree to serve

under him in Scotland for a year with 360

men (26 Jan. 1346-47), 1479; charter by

him to late Sir Ivo de Aldeburghe of

Broxnmthe forfeited by Andrew Gray (3

Oct. 1332), 14S0; 'William de Emeldon,

clerk, goes as his chancellor to Scotlaud,

with his great seal (18 March 1346-47),

1492; earl of Fife tried for forswearing his

allegiance (Feb. 1346-47), 14S5; summoned
to parliament at Westminster at Mid Lent
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; and

William de W Willi.,m do

I Istanford to

John ' 5), p. 330.

..ul of I
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denture «iili Bii Tl n tbi

koepingof Perth till I

rhomas , "mplnlni to him and the

council thai the victualling

and a-k« to ha relieved ,! his command
,i indenture «itli 8ii

de Rokeby, f,.r Edinburgh,

- 11 Feb. 1889-40 . 1888; Issni -

luct for 6 i
- ii.l ol

Edyngi rwick,

p. 369.

Adam, de, liis forfeited land in F...

p. 825; given to Richard de Thirlewall (2*

Jane 1886 . p 326.

Eel arks Linlithgowshire), rent of, p. 388.

Eghline Bgelyn, Eyhlyne), Oriatiana de,

forfeits 181, dower in Btaynton, p
forfeits 100.». dower in Tranent 10 April

1336), p. 3 x 7 ; forfeits dower in Btenton, p.

386.

John de, esq. Edinburgh castle (1312),

1>. 109; lii i-l.

Ralph, his forfeited land in (he bnrgh ..I

Haddington, p,

Eglesblaanche [Wbiteldrk ']. Ralph de, esq.

Roxburgh, p. 406; his horse, p. 110.

Eglesmaleahoghe church, English presentee to

(July 1819), 653.

in, the abbot ..(". destroyed by the -

has abatement ol Dec 1818), 619;

By, ruined by Scots invasion

Egremund, brother Bliasde, cellarer of Fur-

bis smil's repose July

Eland, Parva, manor of, held by sari of Athol

bycourtes] Dec. 1826), 890; [Northumber-

land), David (1), earl of Athol's residence,

1001; David (2, liis son brought up as an

infant then

Nicholas de,
|

of David, earl of

Athol, 1001.

William de, constable of Nottingliam,

expenses teking .'arl of Moray t.. fork Feb.

88), l"'.. 1280; constable of Notting-

ham, 1817.

Elenson, John, archer, Livingston pele (1812),

p ill.

il of Angus ,it (18 Sept 1811
1, p

102.

Elfynsl Alexander de, esq. Stirling

17 . 1241.

Klias (Elyas), Hugh, son of, es<|. Bothwell

421.
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Elias, Simon son of, Irish hobelar, Berwick

(1312), p. 395.

Ellerker (Ellirkcr), John of, shipmaster and

importer of hides and timber, p. 392.

the ' Michael ' of, p. 393.

Ellerton in Swaldale, priory of, plundered by

the Scots of 7 charters (Oct. 1322), 1509.

Ellesdon, manor of, 19.

Ellesfelde, Ralph de, esq. Berwick garrison

(1312), p. 393; bis horse, p. 413.

Ellom (Elom), land of, 20s. of castle-guard to

Dunbar, unpaid because waste (1335-36),

p. 324 ; vill of, Robert de Keth's third of,

forfeited, waste, p. 325 ; two-thirds of vill

of, pay 13s. id. to castle-ward of Berwick,

p. 369; one-third not, as in K.'shand, ib.
;

one-third forfeited by Robert de Kethe,

p. 370.

Adam de, Scotsman, conies to peace

with Sir Alexander de Moubray (Feb. 1320-

21), 724, 729.

John de, juror (1343), 1409.

Eliot (Eliot) Thomas, of Repewyk (Hexham),

hanged for felony, resuscitated and pardoned

(July 1310), 153 ; on roll of the Order of St

John of Jerusalem, ib.

William, of Upton 'in the Clay,' Hugh
his son pardoned homicide for valour at

Berwick (July 1333), 1079.

Elstanford (Haddington), worth 20?., held by

John de Barneby by gift of [Edward] K. of

Scotland, p. 330.

Eltham, John of, son of Edw. II., grant to,

of all forfeited Scotsmen's lands, north of

Trent (19 March 1318-19), 634; K. grants

Milbam to, 931. Sec also Cornwall, earl of.

Elvedene, Northumberland, restored to Sir

Ingelram de Umfraville (Jan. 1320-21), 721.

Elvet, Robert de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 397;

his horse, p. 416.

Ely, bishop of [John Hotham], to discharge

the K. 's baggage sergeant, 626 ; to] issue

presentations to Scotch livings (30 July

1319), 657; 658, 659; letter to earl of Here-

ford, 662 ; to send engines from York to

siege of Berwick and 100 ditchers (Sept.),

663 ; to bring the whole array of York by

night and day there (9 Sept.), 664 ; to

defend the county with them against the

Scots (18 Sept.), 665 ; his servant rescued

from the Scots (Nov. 1319), 670; chancellor,

to treat with Robert Brace (1319), 677;

truce, 681, 957.

the prior of, charged with the bishop of

Glasgow's custody (Nov. 1313), 342.

' Elyn,' the ship, p. 392.

VOL. III.

Emeldon, Nicholas de, allowed to buy horses,

mares, oxen, and cows in Scotland (Aug.

1347), 1505.

Richard de, joint-commissioner to receive

rebels to peace (Jan. 1317-18), 587; mayor

of Newcastle, to distribute 40 casks wine

among Northumbrian loyalist sufferers

(July 1319), 650
;
justice, 633 ; mayor of

Newcastle and warden of the truce, to allow

sea-coal to be sent for ransom of prisoners

in Scotland (June 1323), 813; 976; deceased,

his .services at the siege of Berwick, and

battle of Halidon, &c. (1 March 1333-34),

1117 ; bis executors freed of a debt incurred

for the siege of Horton peie held by the

Scots, 1131.

William de, parson of Bothale, co-

executor of Richard de E. (March 1333-34),

1117; co-executor of Richard de E. , 1131
;

hindered getting a Scottish benefice to K.'s

displeasure (March 1337-38), 1259 ; Sir

William de, parson of Bottale church, seals

Sir Gerard de Wydryngton's indenture,

13S9 ; clerk, agrees to go with Edward

Balliol to Scotland, as his chancellor, in

charge of his great seal (18 March 1346-

47), 1492 ; his escort, 20 men, their and

his pay, &c, ib. ; confirmed in his church of

Bothale, bis prebends ofChester and Norton,

and two other benefices in Berwick and

Scotland (May 1348), 1532.

Emelhope, Tyndale, waste and tenantless

(July 1326), 886 ; assigned as dower to

countess of Kent (Oct. 1329), 993.

Enderkethyn church, English presentee to

(July 1319), 653.

Enefelde, David de, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

399; his horse, p. 417.

John de, K.'s sergeant-at-arms, Berwick

(1312), p. 397 ; his horse, p. 416.

Engayne, monsire Johan, disponee of earl of

Northampton (June 1335), 1163.

Engineer, master John the, Roxburgh (1312),

p. 406.

master Robert the, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 410.

Englewood forest, the Galloway men's cattle

harboured there from Robert Bruce, 14; 578;

the keeper to give bishop of Carlisle red and

fallow deer to stock park of 'la Rose,' and

pikerels for his vivaries there (July 1319),

656; wild cattle there (Sept. 1322), 780; the

nobles, &c, hunting with Edward Balliol

pardoned at his request (March 1353-54),

1574; the chief forester's indenture for 112

deer, &c, killed, ib.

2 I
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I ami

i him,

i, William.

litter

value yearly, < Bdw.

Ml

Ermyi rland), the nnn

kilo

,n of, in>] Leith,

William of, prisoner, 2

Monsire R ondnct

for. • [April 1348], 1 "••27
; his son

and heir nan

K. I Dsom, and

plified [in Hay 1856),

witnen to aai renewal (36 Sept

ntiary for the

magi for K. David's

Deludes

•v f..r K. David's ransom at Berwick

same

as :i i ), 1 600

;

«oal, tb.\ Thomas Ma son delivered bo John

I 1867), p. 184.

Walter de, esq. BothweU 1812 . p. 408 ;

his borsi . p, 180.

Rrthe, Bdw. III. at (87 Jn . 1168,

1170.

I • aq. in Edinburgh garrison,

p. :

John D Edinburgh garrison,

pp.

Sir William de, I Dgland

till Uidsummi "99.

de, in Edinburgh garrison, p. 861

Brthbegg church, English
|

i (July

Phelippi . Andre his wife,

So •

Iced, 112.

r. ai.l the - 9 ; half

bar-

1

i \i._ 1847), 1606 :

foray* In, bj Bh B il • tt Tilliol

from

Willi

111 .

Oeeworthe), John

416.

Bathofa Balliol

nd ' lirre,' and It id, m
matt

bronght from Leith to works in Edinburgh

Ethale, Edward de

Latham i

•

I I6E - 1687.

lands in, forfeited by Robert de

I-*.,
]

Cavers for

Btlobredohi

'

lord of Dougl

.; Dec. i

. Henry his son, lio>t...

my abbey April

1808 ; to st Augustin'a Bristol (Jan.

40), 1883 : at Bruyton prion

from tbbey to Nottingham i

Itaj 1841

Etryk forest, granted by Edward Balliol

t.. Bdw. Ill- (IS June 1884 . 1187 : the

bury"*, 1 186 : Kafa rine bis

willow a>ks dowi

Temple manor, given to sari of Atbol,

. ib.

Enre, Sir John do, one of K. David's

[ee, p. 484.

Euweyn, his vallet, letter to Sir Hugh de

Nevil

Evertone (Overton . Richard de, esq. Berwick

(1813), p. 899 ; his hone, p. -117.

Everwyko, Sir Qilberl di 1 to

Arthuret church, p. 313.

Evi sche, Hugh del, of

allownl to trade in England, ami for bis

wife's lands in Roxburgh, 1 108.

Evreuz, bishop of, ambassador from France,

1168.

Ewer, Hugh, bis rland,

hahire, pp. 888, 880.

Ewerlarid, I
diuburgh), forfeited by

:!80.

Ewithesdale Bwyadali . m nof, aid the Scots,

1336.

St Martin's church in, English pri

to (July 1319), 653; John de Pontebl

(30.1

inge, the K.'a, al Berwick, the a

and rent of the bona* there (1818 . p

,u r, rent of tho house of, at Berwick
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(1312), p. 402; parchment bought for rolls

and memoranda, p. 403; 3 ells of striped

cloth bought for, ib. ; and 10s. for reckon-

ing with, ib.

Exeter (Excestre), bishop of, Walter [de

Stapeldon], asks protections for his brother

and nephew to Scotland (June 1314), 364;

at Farndon, Hants, ib. ; treasurer (March

1319-20), 728; Edw. II. 's envoy abroad,

ib.

a vessel to be fitted out there in pursuit

of a Scottish mariner (May 1317), 549.

Sir Richard de, 824.

Extou manor, settled by Bernard de Brus on

Bernard de B. his son and Matillidis his

wife, fee. (May 1325), S69.

Eye, Matthew of, hobelar, 336.

Eykil, Templars' manor, Lincoln, David de

Graham has 807. of issues (Feb. 1312-13),

306; also houses and firewood for his family

(April), 311; David de Betoigne has 207.

per annum, 306. Sec also Aykil.

Eylesham manor, the late earl of Gloucester's

(July 1314), 378; dower of Matillidis his

widow there, superseded (Jan. 1314-15),

414.

Eylmer, Roger de, junior, juror, Roxburgh,

1199. Sec Ailmer.

Eymouthe, Thomas of, cod and turbot fisher,

209.

Eyncurt, Sir Robert de, deals with William

Byset at Lanercost, 49.

Eynehou, Walter de, esq. Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 410; his horse, p. 422.

Eynesford, Sir William de, has a grant from

Edw. III. of Sir Alexander Seton's lands

(1336), 1223; challenged by a previous

grantee of Edward Balliol, ib.

Eyr, Philip, juror, Berwickshire, 1409.

Eytone, Richard de, esq. Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 410; his horse, p. 422.

Faber, (the smith) master John, Roxburgh

castle (1312), p. 406; Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 410.

—— John, archer, Edinburgh castle (1312),

p. 409.

Malcolm, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 430.

Factyng, Thomas, archer, Livingston pele

(1312), p. 411.

Failly, John de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 400;

his horse, p. 419; esq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 431 ; bis.

Faircher, John, Scotsman, safe conduct to

England (July 1324), 844; burgess of

Berwick, his cargo of corn plundered at

Ipswich and inquiry ordered (Nov.), 853.

Fairelie, William de, esq. Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 408; his horse, p. 421.

Fairley, William de, pardoned by Edw. III.

(10 Oct. 1335), 1184; joint-collector of

customs, Edinburgh and Leith, his com-

potus (1335-36), p. 346; in Edinburgh

garrison, pp. 361, 363; AVilliam his son, ib.

Fakenham magna, Suffolk, late Edmond

Comyn's, 387; his grant of a villeinage

there, 395; manor held by castle guard to

Norwich, ib. ; Maria, his widow has terce,

398; villeinage in, enfranchised, 426;

—

Aspes, Suffolk; Eufemia, widow of William

de la Beche, holder of one-third, 1092;

Maria, widow of Edmond Comyn, tercer,

ib. ; escheator forbidden to intromit (Aug.

1333), ib.

Fakenhamdam, Norfolk; given to earl of

Athol (Oct. 1314), 396; the countess of

Gloucester's dower there, to be found else-

where (Jan. 1314-15), 414; as given to earl

of Athol, ib.

prior of, gets and cuts down, an oak worth

6s. Sd., from earl of Athol (1317), 532.

Fanulton (Fameltone), 167. land of, forfeited

by Robert de Lawder, pp. 336, 384.

Faringley, eleven knights of Sir Robert de

Clifford's, lose their chargers there (Nov.

1311), 278.

Faruyeland, isle of, 8.?., from Alex. K. of

Scotland (1337), 1251.

Farrier, master Walter, K.'s, at Traquair and

Kirkord, 168.

Fauconberge, Henry de, sheriff of York (1330),

1006.

Sir John, with 45 men, to ' reinforce

garrison of Berwick (Oct. 1342), 1399.

Walter de, petitions for restoration of

Hert, &c, held of him by the Bras family,

413; lost his son and heir at Stirling, and

ransomed his youngest for 500 marks, ib.

Fauconer, Margaret, liferenter of North

Berwick by grant of earl of Fife, p. 339.

Faudon manor, Northumberland, restored of

the K.'s special favour to Sir James Douglas,

with his father's other forfeited lands (12

May 1329), 982; Archibald de Douglas, kc,

sued by parson of Angram church, regard-

ing common pasture there (Sept. 1330),

1009.

— John of, juror, 140S.

-— Robert de, sheriff of Northumberland,

pays Scotch prisoners, &c, 72.
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Robert ile, juror mi inquisition "f patriots'

1811-18),
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R
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"

ward "I ! 'I'll de

.

i vessel to lit out thi

h mariner
I

May 1317'

, .ik (Templars' manor), (

' banna, widow "f Alexander Oomyn

1811), 281 ; also chapel furniture,

{arm implements and seedcorn, \b,\ given

her in lease with plough horses, and cattle,

committal t.. Johanna, widow ..f Alex-

ander Oomjn, 815; Johanna Comyn,

plonden : her debt for

chattels ..n (July 1314,;, 867; f,'
r '11 "'" 1 '"

John .!. Btrivelyn (Di 23; life-

ranted by Ralph .1.- Neville, ib.

. , A. lam, archer, Bothwell (1312), p.

bV rwick U312),

p 398.

I
William .1.-,

money paid t.. July 1810 , 157; esq. Perth

W i- in

in Strabrok (1885 , p. 841.

Pollyi Dnrbam, forfeited by Walter
'

armed to Thorn . 1047; in liberty

I » irli.ini, HJt !>.• Selby

ami Sir 'I'll. m: i Hay 1841),

1 ami given by late I

bishop of Dnrbam, tn Aymeric de Trny,

O.

iling.

v.
. Thorns B

[I B II mg March

1311 nton.

ll.ni. p. 394;

rw, p. 414.

till John do, K i

(1313), nn.l retinne, p, 394; his charger. ]..

418; warden of Ainu

in eyre sssaultctl there (Aug. 1814), 384;

nmis-

i
r nnder I with

[burgh (IS

nil; his land ..f Alialand (Dumfries), p.

r.ltuii, Owyn da, esq. Berwick (1818), p.

|

. 413.

sir Roborl de, t uroand part ..f

1 309),

111.

Bi

1 • i -~ horse, p. 418; 1ms a grant of Henry de

I'lii. forfeited land in Akhill.- and

Vim utofHenrj
.1. Prendregest, rol - n's lands of

Akhill.- fce, (Aug. (1817), 572.

3ir William, knight of Bent i

I

gift fri.ru tin- K., p 413; sheriff "f

Northumberland, bis prisoners Nov. 1818),

late sheriff ..f Northumberland,

allowed sir Walter da Moray's cost till

1814), 441, 443.

William de, takes dear In Birtlsy i>aik

1331), 1088; Sir William da, bis

knight's fi ttrick in Bddi lyngham,

1 1 15; delivers 2001 fine fi

~!iir. , 1186; 1199; leases sheriffdom of

inrgh, 1204; constable, compotua for

garrison, works, kc, at Boxburgh i

2J yean (30 Aug. 1337), 1240; slienir of

Boxburgh, compotua for onnty

and town "f 1!. (1335-36), p. 320; sherilf,

oompotua for Boxburgh (Oct 1336-

Mi.ha. In :;7G
; paid

issues of town and county of Boxburgh for

. 1261 ; mainprise by (July

. 1815; has advowaon of Albodley

church forfeited by abbot of Jedburgh

(April 1840), 1820; to endow Balliol Hall,

Oxford, ib.; 1386; has respite of compotns

as shcritf of Northumberland, being i

.•..I in Boxbnrgh castle (26 starch

1842), 1381; late warden ol Boxburgh

castle, 1882; his compotua till 30 March

"f surrender), i'..; his order for

final settlement (80 May 1847), ».; sheriff

ni Northumberland, holds inquisition at

Alnwick (April i:'.43), 1408; Monaire

William da, threatens to leave the M a. !i

unless Bpeedily paid (July 1846), 1463.

>, Thomas de, Enquiaition by, at Bich-

inoii.l as to seven charters t.. Bllerton
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priory,"carried off by the Scota ii t. 1322

(Sept. 1347), 1509.

Feime (Fonne), Henry, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 393; his horse, p. 413.

John atte, of Lynn, falls short in sup-

plies for Berwick-on-Tweed (July 1340),

1338.

Fenton, 'Petitl,' manor of, Edinburgh, given

by William de Coucy to his son William

(June 1335), 1159.

Wester, third part of, her dower forfeited

by Alicia de Fenton, pp. 339, 387; another

third of, forfeited by Godfrey de Lard, ib.

;

remaining third of, forfeited by Ingelram de

Wynton, ib.

the lord of, has 20 marks yearly from

barony of Drem by gift of the K. of Scot-

land (1335), pp. 336, 384.

Alicia de, forfeits a rent in Lanyn, pp.

335, 386; (wife of) Ingelram de Wynton,

forfeits 20 marks of Drem, p. 339; and her

terce of Wester Fenton, ib., p. 387; Alicia

de, Ingelram de Wynton and their two

daughters, forfeit 20 marks of Drem, p.

386.

Fenwyk, John de, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

394; his horse, p. 414; Sir John de, with

40 hobelars and archers at siege of Berwick

(1319), 668.

John de, commissioner to inquire into

abettors of Scotsmen in Northumberland

(Feb. 1345-46), 1452.

Feraunt, Bernard, valet of earl of Richmond,

reports to him from Biggar (Oct. 1310),

166.

Ferendrach (Fernendraght, Fren draught),

Duncan de, asked to obey the earl of

Richmond as warden, 29; thanked by Edw.

II. for his loyalty, 43; Sir Duncan de,

slain (before May 1310), 147; Margery bis

widow has 10s. per diem at York, ib. ;

money paid her chaplain (Nov.), 176;

Margery his widow has Templars' manor of

Wetherby, and firewood (March 1311-12),

253; 256; to be secured in her annuity of

40 marks (Sept. 1317), 574; her annuity

paid (April 1328), 952.

Eustace de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 429.1

Sir Henry de, at Dundee (1312), his

charger, p. 429.

Lady Margery de, 176; Sir Augustin

her chaplain receives money at Newminster

and Berwick (Sept. -Nov. 1310), ib.; Mar-

garet de, to pay 10 marks due the K. , to

Roger Comyn (June 1319), 642; allowed

to her, 643; Margery cle, allowed 10 marks

paid to Roger Comyn (Jan. 1319-20), 701.

Ferguson, William, esq. Bothwell (1312),

p. 40S; his horse, p. 421.

Feriby, John de, clerk of privy seal, to con-

duct, the earl of Moray to Nottingham eastle

(Aug. 1335), 1172; his expenses, 100s.,

1173.

Richard de, keeper of wardrobe, 1179.

William de, vallet of Duugal MacDowel,

104.

Ferinbaud, Nicholas, constable of Bristol

castle, 16.

Fermour, Matihlis, mother of Simon lc clerk,

p. 370.

Fernarne, Patrick de, esq. Perth (1312); his

horse, p. 426.

Ferns, Adam, bishop of, accused of aiding

Robert and Edward de Brus with men and

provisions, &c, and sending his brother to

them with news, to be summoned before

the warden and council, and dealt with

(Aug. 1317), 568.

Ferrand, Peter, K.'s esq. Berwick (1312), p.

398; his horse, p. 417.

Sancho, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 400;

his horse, p. 419; esq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 431.

Ferrars (Ferariis, Ferour), Aleanora de (widow

of William Douglas), referred to, 53.

Eda, and Johanna her sister, their rent

to William la Zouche in Tranent, pp.

387-8.

Geoffry le, the bishop of Ely's servant,

rescued from the Scots (Nov. 1319), 670.

Sir Henry de, witness, 1129.

Herbert de, pardoned joining the Scots

(April 1328), 953.

John le, ' gentif ' Scotsman, received to

peace with Sir Alexander de Moubray (Feb.

1320-21), 724, 729.

Symon de, esq. 1 Hmdee (1312), his horse,

p. 428.

Sir William de, in K.'s service in Scot-

land (April 1310), 139; 193; Morthaghe de

Mcntethe his vallet (Jan. 1310-11), ib.; in

garrison of Dundee, his pay (April 1312),

262; at Dundee (1312), his charger, p. 427;

of Groby, settles manor of Groby on himself

and Elizabeth his wife and heirs of their

bodies (19 Jan. 1316-17), 534 ; whom failing,

on Sir Murdac de Mentcthe, ib.

Ferre, Sir Guy, 177, 197; Johanna his widow,

a prest of her annuity of 50?. till recovery

of her heritage in Scotland, 116s. 8d. (27

May 1356), 1612.
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Fitz Gilbert, Alan, vallet Stirling castle

(1312); his horse, p. 425.

Leo, esq. Bothwell (1312), p. 408; his

horse, p. 420.

Walter, the K. 's vallet, to take charge of

John Wyehard late archdeacon of Glasgow,

(June 1310), 143
;
pay of himself and

garrison of Bothwell castle (Nov.), 176;

constable of Bothwell castle, ordered by

the K. to answer to himself only (Feb.

1311-12), 243; constable of Bothwell castle

(1312), and garrison, p. 408; his horse,

p. 420.

Fitz Gley, Alexander, esq. Stirling castle

(1312), his horse, p. 425; (day), Alexander,

Scotsman, fought against the E. at Stirling,

489; the Queen's apothecary asks his for-

feited rent in Lincoln (May 1316), ib.

Fitz Hugh, Henry, and nine others, commis-

sion to inquire into disturbances, and pre-

tended claims by the mayor and bailiffs

of Carlisle to the solum and fosse of the

castle (S_pt. 1345), 1448.

Fitz Johan, Sir Thomas le, fights against

Edward le Brus, 469.

Fitz Mannaduk, Sir John le, 15 ; thanked by

Edw. II. for his services, 43; joint-warden

between Forth and Orkeneye (June 1308),

47; bears instructions as to truce, to the

wardens of Scotland, ib. ; his armour, &c,

to be released at Yarmouth, 105; grant to,

of Penrith and Langwathby for life (May

1310), 148; warden of Perth, 149; warden

of Perth (Sept. 1311), p. 402; his loan of

124?. from Beatrix of Perth, unpaid (June

1315), 436.

Richard; ' cosyn ' of Robert Bruse, slain

by Robert Neville at Durham, p. xxv. note.

See Mannaduk, Richard.

Fitz Pain (Paen), Sir Robert, to speak with

Robert de Brus at Selkirk (c. 17 Dec. 1310),

197; held ward of Corf castle and Purbyk,

445.

Fitz Phelippe, John le, 'geutif Scotsman

received to peace with Sir Alexander de

Moubray (Feb. 1320-21), 724, 729.

Fitz Thomas, Sir John le, lights at Arscoll

against Edward de Brus, 469.

Sir Morice le, fights against Edward de

Brus, 469; sends prisoners to Dublin, ib.;

justice, 824.

Fitz Walter, John, esq., Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 410; his horse, p. 422.

Fitz Warin, William, Irish esq. Berwick

(1312), p. 395; his horse, p. 414.

William, esq. Berwick (1-312), p. 400;

his horse, p. 418 ; esq. Linlithgow pele

and Berwick(1312), p. 412; his horse, p. 424.

Fitz William, Sir Ralph (Sept. 1311), p. 402;

his letter from Berwick (May 1313), 321;

reports that they are 'menaced with trea-

son,' but will defend it against the K.'s

of France or Scotland (Oct. 1313), 333;

a traitor pardoned at his instance (1314),

363; reports to the K. from York, as to

Robert de Brus's movements near Berwick

(Midsummer 1315), 440; warden of Carlisle

(Feb. 1315-16), 468; justice of assize at

Carlisle, thwarted in trying prisoners by
Sir Andrew and John de Harcla (Nov.

1319), 675 ; warden of town and county,

while hunting in Englewood, his prisoners

taken by force out of castle, and ransomed

by John de Harcla, ib. ; his foray on the

Scots at Hermitage, baffled by the treachery

of John de H., ib. ; arrests suspected traitors

in Carlisle, who are bribed by John and
allowed to escape, ib.

Robert, son of the warden of Carlisle, is

- surprised by John de Harcla with a strong

force, and loses some of his father's prisoners

there (1319), 675.

Flanders, trade with, open to all countries,

6S3.

the Count of, evades restoring his sub-

jects' plunder (Jan. 1314-15), 417; Robert,

count of, tells Edw. II., he will break

John Crabbe on the wheel if caught, as he

is outlawed for murder (Nov. 1319), 673
;

has forbidden his people to carry arms, &c.

to the Scots, but cannot prevent trade, ib.;

prohibits trade with pirates, 683; his treaty

with England, 1097; his treaty with

England and France at Calais (1348), 1538.

Fleet for Scotland, the (Oct. 1309), 105.

Flemings, some, accuse William le Gettour

(the K.'s admiral), of robbery at Berwick

(Nov. 1312), 294 ; the warden's mainprise

for him, ib. ;—Germaus, &c, taken in a

wreck oil' Ledbrestone, Yorkshire, brought

to York (Dec. 1320), 713.

Flemish vessels, the K. orders arrest of,

in London (Jan. 1314-15), 417.

Flemyng, Archibald de, esq. Dundee (1312);

his horse, p. 430.

Gilbert, forfeits 107. land of Ukeston

(Haddington), pp. 336, 3S4.

James de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 430.

John le, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 400;

his horse, p. 418; esq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 431, bis.
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Foxcote, Richard do, sheriff of Gloucester,

1144.

Foxle, Thomas lie, constable of Windsor

castle (May 1336), 1205; constable, ordered

to imprison two Scots knights sent from

the Tower, in separate places at Windsor

castle (March 1346-47), 1491 ; constable,

ordered to allow 2s. per diem for two

Scottish knights, prisoners at Windsor

castle (Nov. 1347), 1517.

Fraitur, David le, imports hides, p. 344.

France, peace with, noticed (Feb.. 1311-12),

246; K. of, 333; Edw. II. sends envoy to

(Nov. 1313), 346; Louis (X.), Edw. II.

writes to, on behalf of Edward Balliol (Jan.

1313-14), 348; 2 squires sent by him to

Scotland, have their lost horses replaced

(Sept. 1335), 1175.

Frankissheland, late Thomas de Swayneston's,

waste (1336), p. 331; late Thomas de

Swaynestone's, deceased, in K.'s ward, waste,

p. 379.

Eraser (Freser, Friser), Margaret and Johanna

her sister, forfeit 10 marks of Aldynstone

(30 June 1337), p. 388.

Sir Robert, parson of Pencaitland, in

Edinburgh garrison (1337), p. 363; perhaps

privy to its surprise in 1341, p. xlvii. note.

William (Northumberland), sufferer from

the Scots, donation of wine to (July 1319),

650; of Babington, buys provisions at New-

castle (Oct. 1323), 828; his seal, ib.

Frauncis (Franceys), David, Irish esq.

Berwick (1312), p. 395; his horse, p. 414.

Davit, Irish hobelar, Berwick (1312), p.

395.

John, esq. in Edinburgh garrison, pp.

361, 363.

(Frankhis), John, juror, Berwickshire,

1409.

Mariota, her dower in John de Chese-

holm's lands and fishings at Paxton and

on Tweed (Dec. 1315), 461; her dower on

John de Cheseholm's forfeited lauds, &c. , of

Paxton, reserved to her (May 1317), 546.

Richard, Irish esq. Berwick (1312), p.

395; his horse restored, p. 414.

William, has annuity of 50 marks from

York, for service to the K. at Dunbar

(April 1315), 548; has 25 marks of his

annuity from the K. (Oct. 1320), 705;

charged on city farm of York, ib.

Frene (Freygne), Hugh de, has custody of

John de Lastalrik's forfeited lands of L.

,

Nether Gogar, and Mount Lothian, till heir's

majority (20 May 1336), p. 331 ; has ward

of lands and heir of late John de Lastalrik,

p. 383; dead (28 Dec. 1336), ib.

Frenshe, Adam, pardoned by Edw. III. (10

Oct. 1335), 1184.

Wrilliam le, his land in Craumond, pp.

327, 377.

Frere, Adam, archer Edinburgh garrison

(1339-40), 1323.

John del, mason, p. 361.

Richard, K.'s messenger from Berwick

to London with letters (May 1311), 218.

Fressingleye (Frisshley), Geoffrey de, joined

Robert Bruce (c. 1307-8), 245; inquisition

as to his land of Wester Duddingston, ib.
;

given to Robert Hastang (March 1311-12),

258.

Henry de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 428.

William de, forfeited, hisvill of Dodyng-

ston, waste (1336), pp. 331, 379.

an extinct surname, p. lxiv.

Fretewile, John^messenger, carries warden's

letter to constable of Perth (Sept. 1311), p.

402.

Frette, Dussard de la, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

400; his horse, p. 419; esq. Dundee (1311);

his horse, p. 431.

Gauweyn de la, esq. Dundee (1311); his

horse, p. 431.

Friscombald, Emeric de, farmer of tithes of

Linlithgow church (Aug. 1310), 159; pays

the elect of Dunkeld money at Avignon, 192.

Frithe (Frythe), the 8 mark land of, forfeited

by William de Mugdore, waste, pp. 335,

382.

Friville, Sir Baldewyn de, in Berwick garrison

(1312), 13. 393; his charger, p. 413.

Frowthoringang venell, Berwick, 1151.

Fruit: apples, pears, &c. (16,100) supplied to

Q. of England at Berwick (Nov. 1310-

Christmas 1311), 234.

Fulham, Edward Balliol at (24 June 1341),

1362; Edward Balliol at (9 May 1346),

1458.

Furness abbey, Thomas, bishop of Whiteherne,

grants two indulgences at (July 1314), 375,

376; the sacrist's house there, ib.

abbot of, his plea with Ingelram and

Cristiana de Gynes, 151; John, indenture

with Sir John de Haveryngton as to lands

in Ulverston, &c. (Jan. 1336-37), 1224;

his court of Dalton, ib.

fells, agreement between abbot of Furness

and Sir John de Haveryngton, as to lands

in (Jan. 1336-37), 1224; the late Lady
Cristiana de Lyudesay's part of F., ib.
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Ueueldale, Norlli ami East, Yorkshire, late

Henry de Malton's, lately held by Margaret

widow of Duugal Makdovvel, ami now t>y

her executors, 1106.

Gevelstone (Gyvelestone), Duiigal de, has

grant of lands in Knapedale, &c, forfeited

by John de Mentethe (March 1314-15),

423 ; esquire of Alan of Argyll (June 1319),

647
;
goes to York, ib. ; at Newcastle (July),

649 ( his seal, ib.

John de, of Galloway, a faithful adherent

of Edw. III., has a gift of victuals and

wine (April 1342), 1385.

Ughtrrd de, brought news of Andrew

de Harcla's capture (Feb. 1322-23), re-

warded, S05 ; made forester of Whynfel

forest, forfeited by Roger de Clifford (Jan.

1323-24), 834.

Geytinton manor, Northampton, given to Sir

John Comyn of Badenagh for his support

(Nov. 1312), 293; given to Margaret, widow,

and Adomar, son, of the late John Comyn
(Aug 1314), 385.

Ghent, treaty of, with Edw. III., 1097.

Gitl'ard, Hugh, sheriff of Berwick (1329),

p. 315 ; accounts for castle-ward of, ib.

Sir John, suit with Edw. II. noticed

(June 1314), 365 ; with earl of Lancaster at

Pontefract (Feb. 1321-22), 746.

William, Scottish prisoner, 1, 26, 188;

fetters for, ib.; Corffe castle (1309), p. 37

;

prisoner Newcastle (Midsummer 1311), 227
;

Scots prisoner brought from Launceston castle

to Corffe (Jan. 1307-8), 288; escort, fetters,

&c, ib. ; taken from Nottingham to New-

castle (1310), 291
;

prisoner Corffe castle,

freed (20 Dee. 1310), 260; taken to New-
castle under escort, 332.

Giffyn, Hogvn, and other Scots, seize a K.'s

ship in Holyhead harbour (Sept. 1315),

451.

Gilberdeston, 10s. due from to castle-ward of

Edinburgh, unpaid, p. 329; land of, forfeited

by Malcolm de Ramsay, pp. 335, 3S1.

Gilbert, Nicholas son of, 2s. from his land

near Edmersden to castle-ward of Dunbar,

unpaid, because land waste, p. 324 ; his

land at Edmeresdene, p. 369.

Thomas son of, sells salmon at Berwick,

209.

Gilbridboggis shealing (Tyndale), 979.

Gildeforde, John de, in Berwick garrison

(1312), p. 397 ; his horse, p. 416.

Gillemori, erossbowman, Berwick (1312), p.

400.

Gillesland, warned by John de Harcla not to

ride with the warden of Carlisle into Scot-

land (1319), p. 128; the best men of, driven

across the March by John de H.'s oppres-

sions, ib.

Gilyot (Gyllyot), Adam, ofEdinburgh, proctor

from the burghs of Scotland for K. David's

ransom (26 Sept. 1357), 1652.

Alexander, &c. , commissioners of the

Scottish burghs, bind themselves for K.

David's ransom (5 Oct. 1357), 1681.

Giudy, Simon, of Florence, K.'s merchant,

delivers lOSOlbs. victual at London for

Perth (Oct. 12), 287.

Gisburne, John de, in Edinburgh garrison,

pp. 360, 362.

Glanteley (Northumberland), Thomas de

Carlyle's, 155.

filanton, John de, juror (Newcastle),

992.

John de, warden of Carlisle castle, to be

allowed expenses of William Barde, prisoner

three years in Werkworth cast le, while in his

charge there (1 Nov. 1336), 1216; constable

of Carlisle, 1237 ; late constable of Carlisle

(May 1338), 1270 ; Johanna his widow to

deliver a Scottish prisoner to Anthony de

Lucy, ib. ; former keeper of Solway march,

1331.

frlapthorne manor, Northampton, forfeited by

Johanna wife of Gerveys Avciiel, and her

son Dunkan de File, adherents of the Scots

(Aug. 1317), 566.

Glasgow, Edw. II. at Biggnr en route for

(6 Oct. 1310), 166.

bishops of ; Robert Wychard, prisoner at

Porchester (Nov. 1307), 24 ; sent to the

Pope in charge of the bishop of Poitiers

(Dec. 1308), 58 ; the K. writes to the Pope

that the bishop cannot bo allowed to return

to Scotland, 61
; prisoner Porchester castle

(1308), 188; his attendants, ib. ; is suing

the Pope for his freedom (1310), 194; Edw.

II. vehemently opposes it, ib. ; and urges

his deposition, suggesting a successor,

Stephen de Segrave (April 1311), 207; still

abroad (3 April 1312), 261 ; his representa-

tives ordered to induct the new archdeacon

of Tcviotdale, ib. ; committed to the prior

of Ely's custody (Nov. 1313), 342; Edw.

II. orders him to be brought to York

(18 July 1314), 372; sent from York to

Carlisle (Oct. 2.). 393; J[ohn Wyschard],

to have the goods, 4c, of the late abbot

of Jedwortli, dead in England (Jan. 1318-

19), 630 ; begs Edw. II. to write to the

l'ope on his behalf (March 1323), 808

;
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beasts, &c. , forfeited by the Earl of Levenax,

pp. 334, 381; BroundoJ, parcel of, p. 3S1;

Birkynshawe, ib.

Glendouyu [Antrim], Robert I. and the senes-

chal of Ulster conclude a truce at (12 July

1327), 922; probably Cushendun in Antrim,

p. xxxiv. ; Robert Bruce there(12 July 1327),

ib.

Glenlug abbey, indulgence of 40 days granted

by bishop of Whitherne at (25 April 1345),

1444.

Glenlyon, Thomas, watchman, Edinburgh

garrison (1339-40), 1323.

Gleye, Nicholas, fisherman, Berwick, 209.

Robert, juror, 461.

Glifton, Matillidis de Tony's land in, 335.

Gloucester and Hertford, earls of; Gilbert de

Clare (the ^late), his manor of Eylesham

given for a term to Richard Lovel (July

1314), 378; (before 1288), gave annual rent

of 20/. from Kothewell to Johanna his

daughter, and Duncan, earl of Fife, her

husband, 492; Gilbert, his son, paid it till

1314, ib.
;
[R. de Monthermer ?], at Biggar

(6 Oct. 1310), 166; at Norham (Nov. 1310),

177; to speak with Robert Bruce at Selkirk

(c. 17 Dec. 1310), 197; going to London (April

1311), 202; at variance with Lancaster,

204; 219; Gilbert de Clare (the late), 414;

Matillidis his widow to be dowered (Jan.

1314-15), ib.

Gneyth,' 'the Cross,' and foot, 1280; cases

for same, ib. ; See Cross Gneyth.

Godbody, "William, his rent to William la

Zouche of Tranent, p. 388.

Godesbeche. Sec Cotesbache.

Godison (JUii Godi), Walter ; his goods sold,

p. 322.

Godknap, John, shipmaster, p. 344.

' Godyer,' the ship, p. 392.

Gogar, Nether (Edinburgh), John de Lastal-

rik's, extended at 26?. 13s. id., forfeited,

p. 331; given in custody till his heir's

majority to Hugh de Frene (20 May 1336),

ib. ; late John de Lastalrike's two-thirds of,

in ward, as heir a minor, p. 383.

Over, lately Alexander de Seton's,

forfeited, given to William de Aillesford

(9 Jan. 1335-36), p. 333.

Golde, John, his forfeited ground in burgh of

Haddington, p. 847.

Goldyng, Nicholas, purveyor for Irish war,

479.

Goldyngham, Juliana de, spy, sent from

York to Berwick, with her maid ( Aug.

1314), 400.

Gollan, Adam, hobelar, Berwick (1312), p.

398.

Adam, archer, Roxburgh (1312), p."406.

William, hobelar, Berwick (1312), p.

398.

Golwouche [Colonsay ?], the island of, 1182.

Gordon (East and West) ; with Melnstanes,

due 90s. to castle-ward of Dunbar, p. 323;

pardoned to Ralph de Neville, tenant, ib.

;

due 60s. to castle-ward of Berwick, p. 369;

held by Ralph Neville, ib.

(Gurdoun, Gourdon), Adam de, asked to

obey the earl of Richmond as warden, 29;

Adam de, guarantees the bishop of St

Andrews, 44; grant to him of Thomas

Randolf's manor of Stichill (4 March 1308-

9), 76; grant to, of Templars' land in North-

umberland, 88 ; Sir Adam, commissioner on

claims of Roxburgh burgesses, 115; receives

wine, 121; has 100 marks, till he recover

his Scottish lands (Dec. 1310), 180; justiciar

of Lothian, his fee for 3 years, 181; grant to,

of 100 marks yearly (April 1310), 135;

justiciar of Lothian, his fee for second, third,

and current years (May 1311), 211; justiciar

of Lothian (1312), his fee, p. 403; gift to,

of 20 marks from Edw. II. (Jan. 1312-13),

299; William Gurdun, his son receives it,

ib.; envoy from the Scots loyalists to Edw.

II. (Oct. 1313), 337; suspected, and his rough

treatment by the constable of Roxburgh,

ib.; appears at Westminster on 13th Oct.,

and freed of his bond for 1000 marks,

344.

Thomas of, mariner, Berwick (1312), p.

401.

William, clerk, asks his pay at Bordeaux,

1347; 'of Burgh,' ejected when town taken

as an 'Engleys,' ib. ; Simon G. his father

lost 100?. sterling there, ib. ; both ask re-

lief of losses, ib.

Gore, Andrew atte, esq. Perth (1312); his

horse, p. 427.

Gorgyn, the 1CI. land of, forfeited by William

de Levyngston, pp. 335, 382.

Goseford, Simon de, ward of his lands, and

John his heir, a minor, given to William

de Moutacute (Oct. 1317), 581.

Gosewyk, 3 messuages and 30 acres in, for-

feited by Thomas son of Walter de G. for

adherence to the Scots, granted by Edw.

III. to Sir William Heroun [of Ford], (18

Nov. 1348), 1537.

John de, prisoner in Scotlaud (Oct.

1322) 788; Margery his wife goes to ransom

him, ib.
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;
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late sister Muriella, countess of Mar, in

Northumberland (Michaelmas 1314), 392;

Nicholas de, and Maria his wife, overlords

of Akild, 633; gave fourth part temp. Edw.

I. on forfeiture of John de Prendergest to

William de Ilesilrig, confirmed by John de

Graham their son and heir, ib.

Graham, Sir Patrick de, in Tower of London,

his imprisonment mitigated, 62; son 'in law

of John of Argyll, who petitions for his

release, 65; forfeits 12?. of Kynpont, and

6/., 13s. id. land oflllefston (1335), pp. 341,

390.

Sibilla de, forfeits 13?. 6s. Sd. land of

Neuton and Boudyngston, p. 341; forfeits

Neuton and Duddingston, p. 389.

Grading, Richard de, esq. Linlithgow pele

(1312), p. 412; his horse, p. 424.

Grammery, Henry, in Edinburgh garrison, p.

360.

Graudison, Walter de, to deliver Andrew

Murree, prisoner (Nov. 1314), 402.

Grantham, William de, mouk of Westminster,

slain, 1602.

'Grass,' the, i.e., season for forage, 202.

Graunt, Alexander, esq. Dundee (1312); his

horse, p. 429.

Nicholas, esquire Stirling castle (1337),

1241.

Grave, John le, cod fisher Berwick, 209.

Gray (Grey), Andrew, forfeited by Edward

Balliol, 1480; his lands of Broxmouth

given to Sir Ivo de Aldeburgh (1332), ib. ;

ward and marriage of his heir, given to

Thomas de Gray, senior (Oct. 1335), 1180;

his late lands in Roxburghshire, in the K.'s

hand, p. 322; his lands in Brokesmuthe,

committed to Thomas Gray (26 Jan. 1334-

35), p. 375.

Gilbert, salmon fisher, Berwick, 209.

Hugh, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 394; his

horse, p. 414; petitions Edw. II. for com-

pensation for his long service to his father

and himself, and loss of his rents in

Northumberland, 525; his wife and chil-

dren taken in Berwick, ib.

John, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 399; his

horse, p. 417.

John, juror (Newcastle), 610.

John, of Ayketon, juror, 1103.

John, of Walington, juror, 976.

John, esquire, Roxburgh garrison, 1382.

John, his son and heir named hostage

for K. David (July 1354), 1576; John, his

son and heir delivered to Sir Thomas Gray

(3 Oct. 1357) p. 434.

Gray (Grey), Richard, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 394; his horse, p. 414.

Sir Robert, witness (1310), 1147; knight

of Berwick garrison (1312), and retinue, p.

394; his charger, p. 414.

Roger, esq. Perth (1312), his horse, p.

427.

Sir Roger de, to serve on the Marches

with fifteen horsemen (May 1342), 1387.

Sir Thomas de, to receive charge of

Cristiana de Seton, 27; witness (1310),

1147; his petition for the forfeited lands of

John Mautalent and Cristiana his mother

at Bowyk juxta Alnewick, &c. (Nov. 1318),

635; constable of Norham castle, to find

70 additional men for garrison (13 Sept.

1322), 772; Agues his wife appends his

seal in K. 's presence, ib. ; seal, ib. ; besieged

by the Scots, and hears, with money, from

the K. (17 Sept), 777; constable of Norham
thanked by the K. and vigilance enjoined

against the Scots (Sept. 1322), 787; reports

only 200 Scots entrenched near him, and
only 40 in Berwick, besides the burgesses

(26 Sept. 1322), 783; to send Scots who
landed at Holy island to York (Oct. 1323),

827; grant to, for life, of lands in Houwyk
forfeited by a Scots rebel (March 1326),

881; senior, has ward of Andrew de G.'s

lands in town and county of Berwick, till

heir's majority (Oct, 1335), 1180; has ward

of late Andrew G.'s lands in Brokesmuthe,

p. 375.

Thomas, junior, illegally captures John
de Raynton, burgess of Berwick, during

truce (July 1333), 1083; has a grant of

Myddelmast-Jliddelton in Cokdale, for-

feited by William de Middelton for

adhering to the Scots (April 1344), 1431;

Sir Thomas, to show services for his lands

held of Sir John de Lilleburne, 1556; to

arrest, &c, wool exporters to Scotland who
cheat the customs (Nov. 1356), 1625

;

receives one of K. David's hostages, p. 434;

his Scala Cronica, its value, pp. ix, x.

Thomas de, of Scotland, K.'s vallet,

armour paid for at York (Jan. 1319-20),

687; his wife supported for a year and half

there by the K., ib.

William, of Denum, sufferer from the

Scots, wine given to (July 1319), 650.

Gray. See Bray.

Grayden, pays 10s. castle-ward to Dunbar, p.

324; pays 10s. to castle-ward of Berwick, p.

369.

Graydoune, Richard de, juror, Roxburgh, 1521.
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Haco (Haquin) K. of Norway : Edw. II.

asks redress for a Berwick vessel captured

(20 Feb. 1315-16), 471; replies to his letter

(received 18 July), that the arrest was

made for the treacherous murder of eleven

Norwegian nobles on board (Aug. 9), 500.

Haddington (Hadyngton), issues and farms,

&c, of county and burgh (1311-12), p. 432;

church of, English presentee to (July 1319),

653; St Mary's hospital at, English warden

appointed (July 1319), 657; burgh farm

(1329), from the 'propositi,' 121. 19s. lid,

p. 314; constabulary of, granted by Edward

Balliol to Edw. III. (12 June 1334), 1127;

Edw. III. at (16 Sept. 1335), 1178; com-

potus for constabulary, and by custumar of

burgh (1335-36), 1214 ; constabulary of,

share of castle-ward of Edinburgh, leviable

in, 30?., p. 329; compotus of (1335-36),

pp. 330, 336; church of, half an acre next,

&c, given by Edw. III. to prior of St

Andrews (9 July 1336), p. 340; burgh farms

of (1335-36), 53s. id. (Marts), 103s. id.

(Pentecost), p. 346; 20s. to abbot of Dun-
fermline, ib. ; and 10s. to master of hospital

(Pentecost), p. 347; K.'s orchard, waste, ib.
;

the Butchers' street there, ib. ; the Hardgate

street, ib. ; town of, compotus of (Michael-

mas 1336-Michaelmas 1337), 1247; St

Laurence's hospital next, ib. ; seven acres

in le Milneflat of, forfeited by William

Maistertone, p. 387 ; commissioners for

burgh of, appoint proctors for K. David's

ransom (26 Sept. 1357), 1652 ; common
seal, ib.

prioress of, alms from burgh of H.

(1312), p. 405; master of St Laurence

hospital of H., ib. ; abbey of Dunfermline,

ib. ; their alms from H. ab antiquo (1337),

1247.

Ivo of, Scotsman wrecked, 732.

Master John de, sponsor of David earl

of Athol, 1001.

John of, archer Roxburgh (1312), p.

407.

John de, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p. 406;

his horse, p. 420.

William of, archer Livingston pele

(1312), p. 411.

Haddokstone. Sec Addokstone.

Hagarston, vill of, Northumberland, wool,

&c, removed to, from Prendregest in Scot-

land, for safety, 1630.

John de, pardoned offences, for his

gallantry holding Jeddeworth castle against

the Scots (Jan. 1314-15), 418.

VOL. III.

Hagarston, Philipde,esq. Berwick (1312), p. 394;

his horse, p. 414; pardoned all offences, for

gallantry holding Jeddeworth castle against

the Scots (Jan. 1314-15), 418.

Robert de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 394;

his horse, p. 414.

Hage, Henry, esquire Roxburgh garrison,

1382.

Hailes, Lord (Sir David Dalrymple), his

Annals of Scotland, their value, p. xi, note.

Hainault, Sir John of, and his forces, short of

victuals (4 July 1327), 921.

Hakelute, Walter, sheriff of Hereford, 124.

Haldamston, Henry de, forfeits the 100s.

land of H., pp. 335, 382.

Haldan, Nieol, hostage in Scotland, in danger

of life, petitions the K. (1319-20), 715.

Haldecambhouse, ' frank hoghtel ' in, given

by William de Coucy to his son William

(June 1335), 1159.

Haldemarket, William, juror, Berwick, 1434.

Haldhamstok church, English presentee

(July 1319), 653.

Hales, Richard de, esq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 432.

Halghton, Gilbert de, chancery clerk at

Berwick, 1265.

Haliburton, 10s. due from, to castle-ward of

Dunbar, unpaid because waste (1335-36),

p. 324; pays 10s. to castle-ward of Berwick,

p. 369; church of, English presentee to

(July 1319), 653.

Adam de, prisoner to Robert de Brua

(at 400 marks ransom) on parole, to receive

Sir William de Moray of Sandford at Corfe

in exchange (March 1311-12), 257; his rent

of 81. 17s. 9d. in Auldcathyn saved from

forfeiture, pp. 340, 389; (died 3 Sept. 1337),

p. 391; Isabella his widow, draws terce of

SI. 17s. rent of Alcathi, forfeited by Robert

de Lawedre, ib.

Henry de, asked to obey the earl of

Richmond as warden, 29; guarantees the

bishop of St Andrews, 44.

John de, his forfeited land in
,

waste (1336), p. 325; forfeits half of Lambe-

dene, p. 370.

Ralph de, esq. Perth (1312); his horse,

p. 425.

Sir AValter de, taken on the Marches and

brought to the Tower (Jan. 1346-47), 1481;

to be imprisoned at Windsor castle (12

March 1346-47), 1491; sent from Windsor

to Odyham castle (May 1347), 1496; in

Windsor castle (Nov. 1347), 1517; John de

Clifford his captor at Durham, paid 400

2 K
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Haucla, Sir Andrew de—continued.

people of Carlisle against him and John his

brother, of trafficking with the Scots, re-

leasing prisoners, and interfering with

justice on the March (Nov. 1319), 675;

Edw. II. pays 2000 marks in money and

hostages to ransom him from prison in

Scotland (30 April 1320), 697; John de H.

his brother, receives it, ib. ; with others, to

receive any conscience-stricken Scots to

peace (Nov. 1320), 709; such to be released

by the bishop of Carlisle from excommuni-

cation (Dec), 711; empowered to treat for

peace with Robert de Brus (9 Feb. 1321-22),

745; Earl of Carlisle (2 July), 1322,

756; to raise Cumberland against the

Scots, ib.; chief warden of the entire

Marches of Scotland, and sovereign

arrayer there (Sept. 15), 773 ; allowed 12

wild cattle and deer from Englewood forest

(Sept. 1322), 780; complaints made that

he does not defend the Borders (1322), 799;

council enjoin activity on his part, ib. ; the

K. orders him to inform him personally as

to reported truce with the Scots (8 Jan.

1322-23), 801; orders search in rolls for

terms of his commission (13 Jan.), 802;

copy of his indenture with Robert Bruce

sent to the council at York for immediate

action (19 Jan.), 803; its terms, ib.; re-

ward to messenger with news of his capture

(28 Feb. ), 805 ; his ' cosyn ' dismissed from

office as sheriff of Westmoreland (Sept.

1323), 825; his rise, p. xxi; his objects in

dealing with Robert Bruce, probably

patriotic, pp. xxx aud xxxi; hardly the

traitor supposed, ib. ; the late, Henry his

neplrew and heir petitions the K. and

council to annul the irregular conviction

of his uncle for treason, and restore his

estates, 941; the H. family have served the

K.'s ancestors since the Conquest, ib. ; for-

feited Thorcrossok, temp. Edw. II., 1326.

Harcla, Henry de, clerk, complains that his

provisions, stored in Carlisle to escape the

Scots, were taken by the sheriff and other

officials (1319), 674.

Sir James de, in Carlisle castle (Nov.

1316), 514.

John de, in service in Scotland (Nov.

1310), 175; in Carlisle castle (Nov. 1316),

514; accused of (1) taking the K.'s wine iu

Carlisle by force; (2) releasing traitors and

murderers, in conjunction with Sir Andrew

his brother; (3) trafficking with the Scots,

warning them of English forays; (4) plunder-

ing the lieges in Liddel aud Gillesland; (5)

and embezzling the K.'s revenues, &c. , &c.

(Nov. 1319), 675.

Hardegray, "William, esq. Linlithgow pele

(1312), p. 411; his horse, p. 423.

Harden, Adam de, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 400; his horse, p. 418.

Richard de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 400;

his horse, p. 418; esq. Dundee (1312); his

horse, p. 428.

Robert de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 400;

his horse, p. 418; esq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 430.

Hardeston, Robert de, esq. Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 409; his horse, p. 421.

Hardoure shealing (Tyndale), 979.

Harehed (Hareshefd), William, esq. Stirling

castle (1312); his horse, p. 425; 'gentif

Scotsman received to peace with SirAlexander

de Moubray (Feb.' 1320-21), 724, 729.

Harelawe, chaplain saying mass for K.'s of

Scotland there, his salary (1312), p. 405.

Harewelle manor, Berkshire, given to Sir

John Comyn of Badenagh for support,

(Nov. 1312), 293; he complains of tallage

unduly assessed (May 1313), 316 ; Domes-

day book, &c. , to be searched thereon, ib.
;

given to Margaret the widow, aud Adomar
the son, of the late John Comyn (Aug.

1314), 385; given to Margaret widow of

Piers de Gavaston for life (bef. May 1317)

551.

Harhope (Harope), pays earl of March 'tena-

giurn' of 20s. 10d., 77; earl Patrick's fees,

&c, in, 1145.

the master of, his knight's fee of earl

Patrick in H., 1145.

—— William de, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p.

407; his horse,, p. 420; esq. Edinburgh

castle (1312), p. 410; his horse, p. 422.

Harness: saddles, girths, &c. , lost at Rivaux

abbey (14 Oct. 1322), 791.

Harper, the, of the Steward of Scotland

arrested in London, under safe conduct,

released instantly (10 May 1325), 871.

David le, hobelar, Berwick (1312), p. 400.

Richard le, esq. Berwick (1312), p., 395;

his horse, p. 414; esq. Edinburgh (1312),

p. 408; his horse, p. 421.

Hartlepool (Hertelpol), the keepers of customs

of, omit to pay constable of Roxburgh's

arrears (Feb. 1313-14), 351; 511; the mayor

and community of, threatened by Robert

Bruce, ask assistance in building up their

walls (June 1318), 602; John deWymes, &c,

Scots rebels, captured there (Jan. 1318-19),
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Ma] ,818; his h-an of 124/. b

ol Perth, onpaid June 1315', 436.

rlaetingee, Bdnond de, esquire of Kilinburgh

L88B-40), 1323).

Sir John de, ordered to aid against 1

1807 . 16; to laaaa manor of tfotton

in teas of Ment.tli for life

Kerch 1306-9 , 81; his joint bond for 5000

marks to Ralph de ilonthenmr, onpaid,

200; to be a hostage for s»' f carl

of M 109 ; a cousin and

co-heir of lato carl of Pembroke, .1

his widow's dower (Nor. 1884), 854;

-e.l, ward of his heir acquired by the

Dee] 983.

Nicholas de, aeq, Berwick (1818

396; his horse, p. 415; esq. Dundee (1818),

his horse, p. 430.

William de, hostage in Bcotland for

Pykering, petitiona the K. (1319-20), 71.'.

Hatfend [Boberl Bmoe'i in niain of earl of

Hereford, 4.

1 252.

Hatherwyk, forfaitad by William Olifsrd, pp.

340,

Thomaa, burgeea ..f Berwick, to have

his goods, plundered on the bigh was, re-

stored (Oct. 1333), 1095, and Adam his

't..iii priaon .it Newcastle, ib.

Hauburgh, John i ani r, Vort

. 508; (1316-17), 601.

Sancope hope, ryndale, raloaleaa (Joly 1888),

B88.

Bandena hamlet, Tymlalc, valueless (July

1826 .

Han. 1. ne, Adomar de, iainad Robert llnieo

(Martinmas 1310), 245; inquisition on his

i. ft, ; l\ given to Robert

. 258.
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Hauilenc, Eymerde, juror, Berwickshire (1343),

1409.

Symon de, in Edinburgh garrison (1336),

p. 361. Sec Houden.

Haughthorndenne castle, stores for, sent by
sea from Northumberland (14 Nov. 1338),

1291.

Sayer de, esq. Edin. castle (1312), p.

409; his horse, p. 422.

Haukewell, Robert de, proves age of David,

earl of Athol, 1001; Alicia his daughter

same age, ib.

Haukopley shealing (Tyndalc), 979.

Hautwysel in Tyndale, manor granted by
William K. of Scotland to Sir Robert de

Ros, 236; thirlage, &c, due by lord of

Grendon and tenants, ib.

abbot of Arbroath, parson of, 158; church

of, inquisition as to (7 March 1328-29),

976; given by William the Lyon to Arbroath

abbey, ib. ; confirmed by the Pope and bishop

of Durham in proprios usits, ib.
;
(in Durham

dio.), Robert K. ofScotland reminds Ed w. III.

of his request to restore it to Arbroath abbey

(3 May 1329), 984; Edw. III. restores it to

the abbot (23 May), 985.

Adam de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 397;

his horse, p. 416.

Hauville, Andrew de, esq. Roxburgh (1312),

p. 406; his horse, p. 420.

Hawkyn, Gilbert, burgess of Newcastle-on-

Tyne, K.'s victualler, 79.

Hawyk, barony of, held by Richard Lovel and

his ancestors, from time beyond memory
(Aug. 1347), 1506; held in fee simple of

Roxburgh castle, and worth 40 marks, ib.

;

his petition for restoration, ib. ; church of,

English presentee to (July 1319), 653.

Sir William of, chaplain of Berwick

castle, his fee (1312), p. 401; for wax lights,

ib.

Haye, Gilbert de la, his forfeited rent, of 2s. in

Dumfries, p. 319.

John de la, esq. Dundee (1312); his horse,

p. 429.

Sir Thomas de la, of Tolybotheville

jure wxoris, 13; Lora de Cuningesburgh his

wife, ib. ; Sir William de C. her father, ib.
;

Richard de Bykretone her first husband,

ib. ; Sir John de B. his father, deceased,

ib.
;
joined Robert de Bras (Christmas 1308),

245 ; inquisition as to his lands of Heriet, &c.

,

ib. ; these given to Robert Hastang (March

1311-12), 258; the late, his barony of

Loghorward given to William his son and

heir (7 Sept. 1336), p. 332.

Haye, William de la, forfeits two-thirds of

Loghorward (24 Aug. 1337), p. 383; Sir

William, lord of Lochorwart, his son and
heir named hostage for K. David (July 1354),

1576; Thomas his son and heir delivered to

Henry Strother (3 Oct. 1357), p. 434.

Haytefield, Yorkshire, pardon to nobles, &c,
hunting and fishing there with Edward
Balliol (19 Oct. 1356), 1622; 49 deer, &c,
209 fish, &c. taken, ib.

Hayward, John, original grantee from Edw. 1.

of Berwick ferry, his nephew petitions Edw.
III. against interference by the bishop of

Durham, claiming the half next Tweed-

mouth (Oct. 1343), 1422; John H. found to

have possessed for 15 years till Robert

Bruce took Berwick, and then ousted for

12 years, 1443; Edw. III. restores it to his

cousin and heir till a sufficient horse and
foot bridge is built (20 April 1345), ib.

Robert of Soureby; John Madok 'fuller'

his son, pardoned a homicide in self de-

fence (Aug. 1356), 1620.

Heath, used to roof houses in Edinburgh

castle (1335-36), pp. 349-57, passim. .

Heddone, services for, to be shewn, 1556.

Hedereslawe, vill of, 1430.

Hedley, John de, esq. Linlithgow pele(1312),

p. 411; his horse, p. 423.

Hegham-Ferers, 416.

Hekyngton, manor of, assigned as dower to

countess of Buchan (1340), 1348.

Helay, Peter de, in Edinburgh garrison

(1337), pp. 360, 362; deceased (1346), life-

renter of lands in Paxton, 1466, 1515.

Helbek, John de, esq. Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 411; his horse, p. 423.

Richard de, esq. Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 411; his horse, p. 423.

Helholm shealing (Tyndale), 979.

Helleston, Matillidis de Tony's land in, 335.

Hemingburgh, Thomas of, 104.

Hemmegrave, Edmund de, commissioner to

inquire as to seizure of a Scotsman's return

cargo of corn, at Ipswich during truce (Nov.

1324), 853.

Henedrawa, William de, of Baumburgh,
ransoms his son a hostage in Scotland with

10 chalders sea-coal (June 1323), 813.

Henghowe, Thomas de, executed for attempted

treason with the Scots at Berwick (before

Aug. 1314), 384.

Hennestrother (Haddington), rent, 6d., p.

330.

Henryson, Andrew, esq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 430.
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Heron, Robert, to shew services, &c. for lands

(1351), 1556.

Roger, ordered to aid against Bruce in

Galloway (Sept. 1307), 15 ; Sir Roger,

knight, witness (1310), 1147
;

paid 148?.

for horses lost at Stirling (1317), 584
;

guardian of late K.'s truce witli the Scots

(Feb. 1326-27), 907; Sir Roger, reports to

the K. the stir caused in Scotland by Sir

Henry de Beaumont's expedition (Aug.

1332), 1057.

Roger, brother of Sir William 11.,

to shew services for his land (1351),

1556.

Thomas, to shew services for lands

(1351), 1556.

Walter, to shew services, &c, 1556.

William, commissioner to inquire into

abettors of Scotsmen in Northumberland

(Feb. 1345-46), 1452 ; Sir William, grant

to, for his services and a fine of 200 marks,

of lands, fishings, mill, &c. , in Cornhale [on-

Tweed], Gosewyk, and Thornton near

Norham, forfeited by Roger de Aulton, his

wife, William de Prendregest, his wife and

son, Thomas de Dunbarre, John Papedy

and others, for adherence to the Scots (18

Nov. 1348), 1537 ; distringas against him

for damages to the earl of Angus (16 May
' 1351), 1555 ;

precipe against him, and

Isabella his wife, Roger H. and Andrew
H. his sons, to cognosce their services due

to Sir John Lilleburn for Ford and other

lands, granted to Sir John de Coupeland

and Johanna his wife (6 July 1351), 1556
;

lands in Cornhale, 1636 ; recognisance for

200 marks by, with Peter Tempest (July

1357), 1638.

Hert and Herteruess, manor of, held by the

Brus of the Fauconherg family, 413; given

to Robert Clifford, ib. ; AValter de F. asks

its restoration to himself, ib.

Hugh, juror, Lochmaben, 1499.

John, rescues and releases, four of Roger

Mauduyt's Scotch prisoners (Feb. 1316-17),

539.

Hertyngg, William de, macer of the sheriffs

of London, arrests and commits six Scots-

men to the Tower (July 1313), 327.

Hervyston (Hernyston ?) in Tempshire, half of,

forfeited by Adam de H., pp. 334, 381.

Adam de, forfeits half of H. in Temp-

shire, pp. 334, 381.

Heryng, Gilbert, the late, and his wife, held

ward of John de Letham's land of L. from

earl of March, p. 324; the widow gave it to

Robert Maners, ib. ;
question as to 40s. of

castle-ward payable, ib.

Heryng, John, forfeits lands in Alnwick, &c,

for joining the Scots temp. Edw. II., 1430.

Patrick, his land of Edmersden, forfeited,

p. 325; his laud in Letham and Home,

forfeited and waste, p. 326; forfeits half a

carucate in Letham, land in Home, p. 370;

Edmeresdene, ib.

William, merchant, supplies ' 8 pokes

fariiie' to Perth garrison (1338), 1298.

Heselarton, the people of, 1187.

Hesilrygg (Heselrig), John de, petitions for

recompense of his services, ransom when

prisoner at ' descomfitnre ' of Stirling, and

loss of his land for 5 years (1319), 676;

petitions for restoration of land in Akild,

of which Sir Henry de Prendergest disseised

him, 996.

William de, late, held 4th part of Akild

{inq. 14 March 1318-19), 633; John de H.

his son and heir a minor, in 2 years was

ousted by Henry de Prendirgest, now for-

feited for joining the Scots, ib. ; whose sole

right was as heir of John de P. his brother,

forfeited temp. Edw. I. for joining the

Scots, when Nicholas ami Maria de Graham

gave it by charter to William de H., con-

firmed by John de Graham their son and

heir, ib.

Hessewelle, John de, juror Roxburgh, 1199;

esquire Roxburgh garrison, 1382; juror

Roxburgh, 1521, 1636; juror Roxburgh,

1641, 1670.

William de, witness (1310), 1147.

Hethpole, services for, to be shewn, 1556.

Hethyneshalch manor (Tyndale), late Adomar
Comyn's, waste (Nov. 1316), 512.

Hetlay, Walter de, man-at-arms, Roxburgh

(1337), 1240.

Hetone, John de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 399;

his horse, p. 417; esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 426.

Nicholas de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 398;

his horse, p. 417.

Thomas de, begs that Roger Purvays a

captured traitor be drawn and hanged (1318),

623; (1328), 962; Sir Thomas de, knight,

juror, 992; accounts for issues of barony of

Lyntone, pp. 374, 376.

Thomas, son of Thomas de, to shew

services for lands (1351), 1556.

Heued, John, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 393; his

horse, p. 413.

Heviside, lands in, restored by Edw. I. to

John de St Michael, 258.
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Holland, Robert do, juniur,es^. Berwick (1312),

p. 400; his horse, p. 418; esq. Perth (1312);

his horse, p. 427.

Holme le, on Wynandermere, chief manor of

barony of Kendal, 837.

Ranulph^ de, sells salmon at Berwick,

209; mayor of Berwick (1315), 427; his

letter to Edw. II. on its straitened condition,

asking succour (Feb. 1315-16), 470; grant

to for life, of forfeited lands and fishings of

Paxton near Berwick (May 1317), 546;

burgess, and three others on behalf of the

mayor and community, undertake the de-

fence of Berwick for a year from 1 July, for

6000 marks (June 1317), 554, 558; the eldest

sons of 12 burgesses to be hostages to the K.,

and to be sent to York, 555, 55S; Randulph

to be joint supervisor of the payment of the

6000 marks, 555; has protection going to

Gaseony, &c. , for provisious, wine, &c.

(30 Jan. 1317-18), 588; to keep couuter-

keys of Berwick-on-Tweed (20 March 1317-

18), 591, 592; burgess of Berwick, the late,

inquisitions as to his lands, &c. (Dec. 1333),

1103, 1104; Robert de H. his son and heir,

1103.

Richard de, esq. Berwick garrison (1312),

p. 393; his horse, p. 413.

Holm Coltram (Holme), grange of, wool of

Sweetheart abbey stored at (1302), 69;

Fergus Macdowall receiver at, 278.

abbot of, petitions for church of Burgh

under Staynesmor, as the Scots have

ruined them (1315-16), 529; Robert, dead

(12 Aug. 1318), 605; the abbot of Met-

ros has safe conduct to attend election,

ib. ; and monks, permitted to go to Melros

their mother-house, see their granges in

Galloway, &c, during truce, on strict con-

ditions (Feb. 1326-27), 906.

Holt, Geoffry, of Fakenhaindam, buys six great

oaks in Causton market place, and uproots

them to its damage (1317), 532.

Holyhead (North Wales), a K.'s ship cap-

tured by the Scots there (Sept. 1315), 451.

Holyrood, abbot of, Edw. II. asks him to

keep peace, 29.

Homages of Scotland (1296), the roll of 35

pieces of, delivered to the English envoys

(Feb. 1320-21), 728.

Home, the vill of, pays only 12s. \\d. to

castle-guard of Dunbar, p. 324; full amount

40s., ib.
;

pays 40s. to castle-ward of

Berwick, p. 369 ; lands in, forfeited by

Elizabeth Mally, waste, pp. 326, 370; land

then forfeited by John, son of John de

Home and Christian his wife, Patrick

Heryng, and 'William de Home, waste, ib.

;

all held by Gregory de Home in farm,

p. 370.

Home, Adam del, esquire Roxburgh garrison,

1382.

Gregory de, holds forfeited lands in

Home, in farm, p. 370; has annuity of Wl.

from Newcastle (Sept. 1341), 1368; esquire

Roxburgh garrison, 1382.

Henry de, esquire Roxburgh garrison,

1382. •

John son of John de, and Cristiau his

wife, forfeit 4/. 13s. id. land in Home, pp.

326, 370.

William de, his land of Home forfeited,

pp. 326, 370.

Homel, Audrew, collector of customs, Rox-

burgh, p. 321.

' Homilbretage,' a wall in Berwick castle, 1434.

Honfleu, port of, Normandy, 1158.

Hope, Symon de la, Scotsman, comes to peace

with Sir Alexander de Moubray (Feb.

1320-21), 724, 729.

Hopepjighe, late William Bailli's, in ward by

heir's minority, p. 384. See Heperig.

Hordene, John de, forfeits Shollesclif,

Berwickshire, pp. 368, 371.

Horell, Ambrose, in Edinburgh garrison, p.

360.

Horn, William, shipmaster, p. 392.

William de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 399;

his horse, p. 417; esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 427.

Hornclyfe, John de, witness (1310), 1147.

Robert de, justice to perambulate March

of Northumberland (May 1331), 1032
;

Agnes widow of, liferentrix, under fine in

court at Norham, of Thornton manor, with

reversion to Thomas son of Nicholas de

Duubarre, and John son of Stephen Papedi,

&c, in succession, 1537.

Horseflesh, the garrison of Berwick reduced

to (18 Feb. 1315-16), 470.

Horsehope (Berwickshire), in K.'s hand, why-

unknown (1337), p. 371.

Horseley, earl Patrick's fees, &c, in, 1145.

Heury de, to show services for lands,

1556.

Richard de, sheriff of Northumberland,

Scotch prisoner in his charge (Oct. 1311),

227.

Robert de, esq. Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 412; his horse, p. 424.

Roger de, K.'s esq. Berwick (1312), p.

398; his horse, p. 417 ; late keeper of
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in afire* with the Boote m (1314-1S), 4Bi.

. manor, N"ib'lk, Su IUndol|

Rani bia aon a

itctod

aa t

with 1004. of

(fori

Jul.

ip Qrifflth ftp, panlouej for

>. land of, illiani

aou of .l.ii .las (1336-0;, pp. 384,

380.

Bowyk j s!:i Aln.tttk, John IImi

.

lands In, <

for by Tlioina.- >-19),

lliigliani, 1. 1309),

118 ; wuril til bi- manor of Hugh i

t.. Sir Alacander Balliol bia oi

held Wyinring I

Hughton, a r Bothwell .

:

Alan, his lainl in Edinburgh, p. 34«.

I: . of Richard, in prison lot

murder ol K. Ill al

Isle, 1168.

I i to William la '/.

..i Tranent, p. 388.

Hull, Eingaton-on-; enatom of, BI

' ir.'i.i. -

I

lose of that town [18 April

Robert del, b ibelar (181

lluinbi. 1 .ill, John "f, croaabownian, Edin-

bnrgh eastla ISIS), p

Enndgreneland in Cremnond, it- utiinll

i- turns (1336), p. 888; a carucatc in

Huinlwiitir li.-liing. Tweed, 1148.

Huntingdone, Martin of, Berwick, £09.

I'iriir, 40 1.

' limit l.nt'l, lr,' si '.'79.

Hunt' . ]•. 4(X>:

hi- boras, p.
-

.

Hunt. i. John Is, of Belkehl, juror, 1135.

Rii 1 nl le, rosin)

Thomas, one of K.lw. lll.'s rwort in

land (1886), P> 367 ; twquire Stirling re-tlr

(1837 . 1941.

William, miikc« a lino of 100*. for hit

lif.', p. 375.

Huntcrcoinbo, Walter Ji< (1311), p. 402.
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Huntlawe, Rohert of, jurat, 461.

Huntyldale (HurtylJale), held by William de

Carlyle of lord of'Aniiandale, 1499; in John

Broune's hands by gift of Sir John de

Bouhun, ib.

Hurtand, Archibald, esq. Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 409 ; his horse, p. 421.

Hybert, William, of Portrosse, merchant of

John of the Isles, 1273.

Hyde, Thomas de la, sheriff of Cornwall, 1.

Hydegat street, Berwick, 1193, 1453.

Hydewyn, Parva [Lessedwyne ?], Roxburgh,

English at (Sept. 1310), 168.

Ilderton, the late Patrick de Dunbar's, 109;

earl Patrick's fee, &c. , in, 1145. See Hilder-

ton.

Illefston (Lithcu), forfeited by Patrick de

Graham, pp. 341, 390.
1 Implaster' [plaster (?)], 2 lbs. of, for garri-

son of Berwick (July 1318), 607.

Inchaffray, friar Maurice abbot of, has a safe

conduct to the K. in England, till Easter

(30 Jan. 1312-13), 300.

Inche (Linlithgow) issues of, 47. 6s. 8d.

(1336), p. 330; laud of, &c, granted to

John de Strivelyn (12 July 1336), p. 388.

Walter del, crossbowman, Edinburgh

castle (1312), p. 410.

Inchebrok church, English presentee to (July

1319), 653.

Inchegall, Alan, bishop of, to visit the Outer

Isles in the K.'s behalf (June 1312), 277.

Inge, Sir William, 177, 197; Sir Maurice

Berkeley tells him the wretched state of

Berwick (Feb. 1315-16), 470; the K. orders

council to devise relief, 473.

Ingelby, Heury de, the clerk of Edw. III.,

takes Edward Balliol's indenture to

chancellor, 1598.

Ingeniator, Master Nicholas, in Linlithgow

pele (1312), p. 412.

Reginald, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 399;

his horse, p. 417.

Stephen, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 399;

his horse, p. 418; esq. Perth (1312); his

horse, p. 427.

Inghou manor, leased for 10 years by earl of

Angus (1323-24), 835.

John de, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p. 406;

his horse, p. 420.

Inglcwood forest, Sir Rauf fitz William, while

taking the K.'s 'grese' there, loses some

prisoners out of Carlisle castle (1319), 675;

pardon to nobles and others hunting there

with Edward Balliol, when 72 harts, &c,

were taken (Dec. 1355), 1589.

Inglewood, John of, archer, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 409. See Englewood.

Inglis, Henry, imports hides, p. 344.

Innerkeithing (Inverkeithing), burgh farm

(1329) from the ' propositi, ' 33s. id., p. 314;

custumars of, 71. 8s. 5<£, ib. ; commissioners

for burgh of, appoint proctors for K. David's

ransom (26 Sept. 1357), 1652; common seal,

ib.

Robert of, archer, Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 411.

Innerlounan, Nicholas de, esq. Perth (1312);

his horse, p. 425.

Innerpefre (Inverpeffray), David de, esq.

Dundee (1312); his horse, p. 429.

Sir Malcolm de, to be brought from the

Tower to Berwick (May 1311), 218.

Master Malcolm de, ' elect ' of Dunkeld,

has safe conduct from Edw. III., to Rome
(3 Jan. 1337-38), 1254.

Thomas de, holds Dunglas by grant of

Edward III., can get norent;(1336), p. 326.

Innerwyk, barony of, granted to Thomas

Ughtred, p. 337.

Insula (Isle), John de, and others, to inquire

into abduction of Johanna wife of Thomas
Macdowel, 36; Sir John de, knight, main

prise for the countess of Angus (June 1323),

818; his seal, ib.
;
prisoner, to be sent from

Berkhampstede to Windsor castles (Oct.

1325), 876.

Walter de, the late, his lands in White-

som delivered to his sisters and heirs (21

Jan. 1336-37), p. 371.

'Arsa,' castle of (Galloway), granted by

Edward Balliol to Sir William de Alde-

burghe (9 Nov. 1352), 1578; reddendo a

rose, ib.

Inverkip, Edgar of, archer, Bothwell (1312),

p. 408.

Inverlethe, 2 carucates in, issues of, p. 378;

K.'s hearth-money and hens, ib. ; K.'s

' litera ' from, p. 379. See Ennerleitb.

Inveruys, burgh farm (1329) from the 'pre-

positi,' 17/., 13s. id., p. 313; county con-

tribution for peace, from the sheriff, 519/.

13s. id., p. 314; county farms, from the

same, 263/. 10s. 2d., p. 315.

Inverury, battle of, its date discussed, p. xii.

Ipres, the burghers of, their goods exempted
from reprisals (Jan. 1314-15), 417; town
of, treaty with Edw. III., 1097. See

Ypres.

Iivlaud, the treasurer and chancellor of, pro-
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hi! warlike iinmi!

(Jan. 13:

1315), 447, tl •

lodor-

4 .1 with

mil Hi aaal -' th* Pop* »~k. i to

appoint :

biahopi .u.l thi

lrelai ,
lMM.l la,

but) hii bona, p. 419.

John
jostle*, going to tlir K. at York

IS] i k I*, ravished thi I.i.ly da

QUI

hi* aril doingaat Bambnrgh oastla, •

William of, 3 nar, 73; prisoner,

N. p. 3o (1310-11

(MlnhriliTiii

.

Irwyne, Robert da, of Berwick, 1193.

William da, li dd

..f the <outni'ut ioiiM of the deans for the

•
, p. 316.

laanai n, ' iglend, Donald

- hei oil debt Oct 1320), 704;

at Tynanuratfa [Sept 132J . 787; Queen

mother, 1 toke manoi H

miaaion u to i sxrii I rered

to her (Au^;. 18! I from

hat nn Edw. 111.. f.>r 10,000 marks do* bj

K Darid at ktidaommer (Jan.

baa another fur 6000 marks

1002; her assign-

I mi casta 'Ti and Ha

April ISM), II

VI. .. Aim di I, well (1818 .

p, 608; l.i- bona, p, ISO.

Walter del, nun, Bdlnbnigh

William del, archer, Bothwall 1819 .

p. 408.

del, in Bdinbnrgh garrison,

,.. B61.

iaalbek, William aon ti John da, • 3

a, 1 to bVi peace I

71 -j.

Inlay (VI. . ialand of, 1182

John "f the, inn Indenture at Perth

wiih Edward Ralliol, f>.r the Weatern Isles,

«uli Ardnamun baa, Kentyn , fee., on main

In, |
. , oath "ii

in. nl.i, fcc, ..

all"
'

'.

take (C : i ; grant at
I

t.. I.

f..r In- S i.

nroya

to treat with 1 1908;

lantara B U

• trad* la

tnd 1 sag . 1839;

in. hided in tlif 10 !. K.

.

laly, Tl f. ihlpmaat

li , K.\- . 'i 1312),

p> 884 -, p. 417; i-vi. Dun.

I

horse, |>. 431.

Ixnyng (Suffolk), John de Tortli..ral.| ha*

r., Cvthbart da, oaq. 11. rwirk (1312).

p. 800; lii> boi

irroo,
1

the K.'» fhip, carried

..IF by the Boots in Holyhead hurU.ur

1315), 451.

Alexander s>>ii of (Jameion), his for

meal in Edinburgh w.irth 40j.,

(1335-30), |>. 34:.. hi- fori

bnrgh'atan

land, ib.

Patrick eon of (Jameson', fail

in Bdinbnrgh, iret atartyn

bia tisti r, an i nemy, in K.\ hand, p. 345.

Jariingl fid, Lincolnshire,

Templars' manor, in charge ..f Ebulo d.-

liontiboj (April 1:11:. . 188; Sir Oerrasa

Aw i m, ki\. ib.

Jedbnrgh Jedden • leworth), i

bronghl then ir..in Caruala, t.. the ihariff

of Boxborgh (May 1807), 82; writ ..i privy

eel t Datable of (June 1811 .

Qilbi rt Ms .-. 410;

gallantly defended by W. da 1'i.ndergost

and otlieni against tin Boots, 118; M
1- n affray with the

. at (1816-16), 4'.'i. affray near,

between the aari of Arundel warden, and

tin- G 8—17), .'.7''.. '.if.- . ondn

r's chaplain to (6 Oct 1321),

7 18; town i forest of. gran)

Edward BaLUol to Ida. Ill (lSJnni :.

1187; castle, works at (1335), 1199; stable,

ib.
;

iry, vill, and f

grant. 1 to Henry ll .
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1377; tenure by a gos-hawk yearly, ib.;

castle, found to have been traitorously

surrendered by William Frendergest to the

Scots (c. 1314), 1636.

Jedburgh, abbot of, Edw. II. asks him to keep

peace, 29; his share of the K.'s 15th, 55;

the K. sends them a fellow canon to be

received again (Dec. 1309), 11 2; William,

abbot of, and his men in England at the

K.'s peace, protection for (July 1317), 563;

late friar William, died at Thornton-on-

Humber (10 Jan. 1318-19), 630: K. orders

his "goods, &c, to be given to bishop of

Glasgow his diocesan, ib. ; abbot and monks

of, pensioned in Thorneton-on-Huniber

abbey, 893; the eleven canons of, petition

for their late abbot's goods at Thornton-on-

Huiuber, &c., 894; all left J. when

Roxburgh castle taken (1313-14), ib.; fled

with eleven canons to England the day

after capture of Roxburgh castle (c. Shrove

Tuesday 1313-14), remained at Thorneton-

upon-Humber abbey till his death, p. 313;

the canons petition for his goods left to

them, and for the church of Arthuret, and

a manor in Tindale, ib. ; pension from

English churches restored (Oct. 1328), 967;

his petition to Edw. III. for Arthuret and

Alboteley churches, 973; inquisition, that

Arthuret held by Jedburgh for time

immemorial (23 Jan. 1328-29), 974; has

restoration of Arthuret church (Feb. 1329-

30), 999; his house in Carlislo, stable,

services, &c. (Jan. 1330-31), 1021; forfeits

Arthuret to Edw. III. (Aug. 1333), 1087;

forfeits Alboteley church (April 1340), 1329.

Guy a canon of, pensioner at Gyseburu

priory, 892.

Roger of, hobelar, Roxburgh (1312),

p. 406.

Jerusalem, Order of St John of, their privileges

for burial, 153.

Jettour, William le, admiral, captures by,

off Berwick, p. 434; rewarded for capturing

Scottish rebels at Hartlepool (Jan. 1318-19),

631. See Gettour.

Joeuene (Jeuene), Roger le, esq. Berwick(1312),

p. 399; his horse, p. 417.

Thomas le, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 429.

' Johane,' petitions for the toll from Solway

to Arthuret, 31.

John of Eltham, earl of Cornwall, warden of

England (April 1331), 1030. See Cornwall,

earl of.

Robert, son of, juror, Lochmaben, 1499.

Johnstone (Jonestone), Gilbert de, juror, Loch-

maben, 1499.

Patrick, esq. Bothwell (1312), p. 408;

his horse, p. 420.

Peter de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 430.

Jolife, Robert, esq. Perth (1312), his horse, p.

426.

Jonaunt, Hanekin, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p.

406; his horse, p. 420.

Jordan, John son of William, (of Ireland),

asks reward for his services against Robert

Bruce (in 1327), and when captured on his

way to Dunbarton castle (1333), 1191.

Walter son of, fisherman, Berwick, 209.

Joyak, Rauf de, a French kuight going to

Scotland (Feb. 1341-42), 1375.

Julieu, William, buys and uproots much grow-

ing timber at Causton manor (1317), 532.

Juliers, the count of, expenses of himself and

men at arms with the K. against the Scots,

now returning home, 500?. (Sept. 1335),

1179; his own expenses in Scotland, 133?.

6s. Sd., ib.

Jura (Dure), the half island of, 1182.

Kadel, Reymund, Irish hobelar, Berwick

(1312), p. 395.

Kalentere wood, near Stirling, Edw. III. at,

(13, 14 June 1337), 1235, 1236.

Gilbert de, esquire.Stirling castle (1337),

1241.

Patrick de, esquire Stirling castle

(1337), 1241.

Kambron, land of, worth 8s. yearly (1335-36),

p. 327. Sec Cambron.

Karedene (Carridden), 10s. castle-ward to

Edinburgh, unpaid, p. 378. See Careden.

church of, English presentee to (July

1319), 653. See Carriden.

Karhale (Crail), "church of, English presentee

to (July 1319), 953. See Caral.

Karham, the men of, Northumberland,

unable to pay the 9th from the Scottish

ravages in 1340 (1344), 1441.

Karletone, Muriella de, forfeits land in

Niddry (5 March 1335-36), p. 387.

Kan-am. See Carham.

Karru, Nicholas de, Irish hobelar Berwick

(1312), p. 395.

Reymund de, Irish esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 395; his horse, p. 414.

Karter, John son of William, of Scarborough,

merchant, supplies flour to Perth garrison

(1338), 1298.
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Stir! 1J17.

Kallll!

(ISIS : 4H.

I **ior, Inah o»<|. D

415.

H . Irish M
116.

116.

Join, de, I

Nit'holu da, In

p. : 415.

Nicholas do, 1 1 i-)i hobalar Berwick

(1818), p. 895.

Nicholas son of David da, Irish esq.

Berwick ISIS), p. BBS; hi 116.

Richard de, In-li esq, Benriok (I

414.

Bobert de, Irish k (1312), |>.

41 i.

Bobert de, Irish i

p

Thomas do, Iris!. k (1312), |>.

395; Ilia horse, p. 415.

Sir William do, at Newcastle (21

1811), p. I

wit!

: 414.

William ton of Haul

ii hone, p. 415.

nton.

Keildei hope, Tyndala, waste st

•
. 3M

Keilderheyi .- healing, Tyndala, waste, and

. 886.

Keldirl dowertooooot)

of K '.'93.

Keldwode (Dumfries), k 1
"-1 '^''! by Bdw III.

to I well (IS Oot 1336), p. 317:

rtidmdo a soar sparrow-hawk, ib.

Kellewe [KoUos

ward <>( Dunbar, unpaid, ns land in K.'s

band by Andrew .1. btoray'i fori

p. :i24
; the rill of, by Andrew

Miray, wasto (1S3'

ward t" Donbai oastle, p. 860; tor-

lloray, ib. ; 10*.

accounted f.,r, from, p. 372 j rill of, a

n item BTov. 1847), 1618

;

granted to John df Strivilvn, ih.; lUrwiik-

thira, John d< stirln

Ki< hur<l do, In > reset] for Benriok,

plundered at Warkwortb (How. 1316), 611.

William de, KIvh hia son in Edward

KelUwe, li- jt>t-

in Qlenken, with • .

ill Aim,' . KU.ul lUlliul

Sir Williai i \

.

Kellosrye, Willis

in.pure into infringement of

rged on ulinoii in transit in Berwick.

Kelly, John

p. >

.ill of ktonj at (11 Feb. 1331

the nbl

hen "f the K.'s l.'.il

bis n nt from W

his BugMsh poseeei

. M7j tli.i. rth of Berwick

mills 03371, 1S61 ; draws SO marks from

Doddingaton, p, 878 ; draws 100*.

bnigh, p. 405.

Ki Iton (Don i Bob it de Kirkoi

half of, pays. 4.. blanoh farm, p

William da Don una*! half thing,

Kelyng, Thomas, shipmasti r. in

ninl bides, p. 344.

Kenalbedon, land of, 1182.

d, hall barony of, beril iga ! Criet

widow of Ingelram da Oynee .April !

its, A, ; William

hi r ion and hi ir. fa,

Sir Kilini'ii Je, pUgrisn to Jeroaalora by

his row when in peril in Scotland

1818 17 . 588.

.Iiihn de, eeq. I>imilec (1312); his 1

p. 430.

.Ionian de, constable of archers, I

ni.il.cn, 836.

'..irk, mhbod nf

n| Wyn
brigRo, ami strippe.l t.. nil shirt, 1173;

i oliipliiin t«i the K., ft,

CenQleworth, Henry da, hobelar, Banrkk

(1312), p. 400.

Kenle, Henry ile, ana, Bdinburgh castle

(1312). ].. 41c : his ha

Kenlyi in Month, lands in barony of, fort.

1'71: kittle ..f ,1315), date scttlol, p. xxiv.

'Konmoth,' Haelon de, 'gsntlf' Scotsman.

vod to peace with Sir Airland-

M.iiilirav (Teh, 1820-21), I

I

- H

ami lamls rcstor.d (April 1321), 731.
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Kennedy, John: his son and heir named host-

age for K. David (July 1354), 1576 ; Gilbert

his son and heir delivered to the sheriff of

Northumberland (3 Oct. 1357), p. 434.

Kenny, Alexander of, archer, Bothwell (1312),

p. 408.

Kent, earl of (Edmund), 1015. Sec Edmund.

earl of, John (deceased), granted reversion

of castle and lordship of Liddell to Edw.

III. (before May 1357), 1633.

countess of, Margaret, sister and next

heir of Thomas Wake of Liddel (18 June

1348), 1542. See also Comyn, Margaret

widow of Sir John.

John of, hobelar, Berwick (1312), p. 400.

William of, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 399

;

his horse, p. 417.

Kentyre, 1182.

Kerconton (Kerkentoue) [Kirknewton ?], half

land of, late Patrick Flemyng's, held of

bishop of St Andrews, p. 333 ; his minor

heir in K.'s ward sede vacantc, ib.; extent

41. 13s. id., waste, ib., p. 380.

Kerdyf, Hugh de, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

394 ; his horse, p. 414.

Sir Ralph de, knight of Berwick garrison

(1312), and retinue, p. 394 ; his charger,

p. 414.

Richard de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 395;

his horse, p. 414.

Kergat, the, Berwick, 1193.

William of, Berwick, his lands, 1193.

Kerre (Ker), John, juror, Roxburgh, 1636,

1641, 1670.

Richard de, crossbowman, Linlithgow

pele (1312), p. 412.

Robert del, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 396;

his horse, p. 415; esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 427.

Kesine (Quisine), Gilkrys de la, Scottish

prisoner, 26. See Cuisine.

Ketelston (Ketilton), Linlithgow, 13/. 6s. &d.

land, forfeited by John de Lindesay, pp.

341, 389; Parva, 'spur' rent of, p. 389.

Kethe, barony of, forfeited by Robert de

Kethe (Feb. 1311-12), 245; given to Robert

Hastaug (March), 258.

John de, married a sister and co-heir of

William de Soules, p. 320; his heir a minor

(1336) has one half of Soules lands in Lid-

desdale, ib.

Robert de, asked to obey the earl of

Richmond as warden, 29 ; ordered to aid

against Robert Bruce (Sept. 1307), 15

;

guarantees the bishop of St Andrews (May

1308), 44 ; Sir Robert de, joined Robert de

Brus (Christmas 130S), 245; inquisition as

to his forfeited barony of Kethe, ib. ; it is

given to Robert Hastang (March 1311-12),

258.

Kethe, Robert de, his forfeited third of EUom
(1336), p. 325

; (1337), p. 370.

William of, bailiff, accounts for burgh

farms, &c, of Roxburgh (1311-12), p. 432.

William de, his vill of Tocheuside for-

feited (1336), pp. 321, 374 ; and of Nether-

hardwode, ib. ; forfeits 101. 13s. 4d. land

of Bondington, pp. 336, 384.

Sir William de, mareschal of Scotland,

appoints plenipotentiaries for the magnates

of Scotland in K. David's ransom (26 Sept.

1357), 1651 ; his seal, ib.

Kethnes, Sir Laurence de, canon of [Scone,

appointed proctor for K. David's ransom by

the abbot and convent of S. (20 Sept. 1357),

1647. Sec Caithness.

Ketyn, Peter, Irish hobelar Berwick (1312),

p. 395.

Keverkyn (?), Doveuald of, juror, 13.

Kilbaberton, land of, escheated by Hugh
Cissor, waste, pp. 332, 379.

Kilbourne, master John de, mason, at Edin-

burgh castle (1335-36), pp. 347-357,

passim ; comes from Bothwell castle to

survey Edinburgh castle (8 Dec. 1336),

p. 358 ; master mason, Edinburgh castle,

p. 361 ; has land of Straton from Edw.

III. (1336), p. 381.

Kildare, Edward Bruce fights near, 469.

Kildeleghe church, English presentee to (July

1319), 653.

Kildesby, William of, appointed treasurer of

St Peter of York (Dec. 1341), 1373.

Killeseye, William de, chancellor of Berwick -

on-Tweed (1338), 1265.

Killum, vill of, Yorkshire, 1414.

John de, in Edinburgh garrison, p. 360.

Patrick de, juror, 992.

Kilruthe, John de, and John his son, have

payments for loss of their lands in Scotland

(May 1342), 1390.

King, the new (i.e., Edw. II.), 2. Sec Edw. II.

(Kyng), John, holds 10s. land in Birys,

forfeited, pp. 338, 386.

Richard, juror, 831.

Kinglas, Mathew de, esq. Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 408 ; his horse, p. 421.

King's Clyve, 714.

Kingston (Kyngestone), Sir Nicholas de,

arrests two Berwick boys for trafficking

with the Scots (Oct. 1314), 397.

upon Hulle, manor of, and Miton, held
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Tilliol

r ball to I:

de Kirkbride, •>.
; Sir Walter do Corri'a land

than forfeited (1811 Walter de

'i land in, li aaed, '.'1 1.

Poston [Plonton r], worth 8£, forfail

William de Gardino, '19.

Kirkioiiw.il.' R ' laml*

of, bold by William ;

I the lord of

Robert de, vallet, Stirling i

liis horse, p. 425.

B mi half ..f Krlton, Dumfries.

p. HI 7.

Kirkcraumond, a earncata nml rent of 12<.

in, forfeited by biahop ofDaokeld, pp. 835,

Kirkebride, Richard de, gr/ti half Wall

Corry'a forfeited land of Kirkleryi

(Aug. 1810), 601; BirRichardde, In Carlisle

- r Walter da

rfeited laud in Con
granted hii in

.ml England to Sir Walter at

Car !'"
: a irdl D nl I

. a culprit elndea trial by niil of John .lr

llarrla '1319i, ii : joint patron of Bkelton

Walter de, joint patron ofSkelton chnrch

942.

Kirkeby in Kandale, half of, given to

i-ian.i (ii. •
i rur

.

IMS.

Kirk. 1 i. vik.ham.

Kirk.: lirco Scots Teasels frr .

with WOO), *•., .In.

IMl
Kirkrmogho eln

iiibcr-

land :i

Kirkintilloch R

castle, constat.:

I. r Sir Philip de Moubray

.
•

•table of Jnne )-U) tailed, *r.

(I»l

'on. h of, Engliab | n .'Julv

AJexandi i • ', i aq. Stii.

hi^ hi

John of, G

1316

John of, .
'.-4 7

Nieholns of. :1m. 1 from

Tort

n of, elerk uf biahop of Argyll,

183.

Kirkleryngton, efatillidij .le Carrik'a lan.l in,

307; a.lvowson of ehiireh, i'.. ; half of,

forfeited by Walter de Carry, t;i'.

Robert Tilliol ' tl„ ,,th. r

half to Richardde Klrkebrid

de Corri'i land then

Walter de Corry*! land Ii i-..| for 7 rears,

Ml.

Kirkih r
. hi Id by late Philip

de Konbray in tapite, and worth 100 marks,

og lO.i. to oaatle ward "f Dumfries, in

K.'l han. 1 (from 1 Hard) ' «aitc,

ami no return, p. 818; church of, Engliab

to July 1819 . 658.

Kirkonl, the K.'.-. f.irricr at (29 Sept. 1310),

Kirkpitrik (Kircpatric) jvada Ttav.

inquisition as to owner (23 April I

1 IBS; adi iiiireh, A.

rJumfray .1.', ami [donia hii wife, have

duct for a

n England 18 Di

S iii Bngtiah garrison of

I

maben

Etti Roger da, knight, and Margaret his

wife, have ipecial protection for a year ill

Knglnml (19 B 1087; th. K

orders itrict enquiry a* to hii late aMu.-t ion

ami oonoealmenl by evil il.^rs, as ho Bed

fr.ni Bootland to aavshia life (88 .ian.1332-

33), 1070; the i nqniry, in what

. ami how to release, thrm

(4 Aug. 1333), 1080.
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Kirkpatrick, Sir Roger de, his son and heir

named a hostage for K. David (July 1354),

1576; appoints plenipotentiaries for the

magnates of Scotland in K. David's ransom

(26 Sept. 1357), 1651; his seal, ib. ; Humfrey,

his son and heir, delivered to the lord of

Percy (3 Oct. 1357), p. 434.

Kirkudbrigkt in Galloway, town of, lay waste

(Oct. 1335-Sept. 1336), p. 317; granted to

John Mareschal by Edw. III. till he had

20 merks land elsewhere (8 Nov. 1335), ib.

Kisdale, reversion of, with Crossmyghelle

(Galloway), granted by Edward Balliol to

Sir William de Aldeburghe (29 Nov. 1352),

1578; reddendo a rose, ib.

Knacfergus, Ulster, fleet under John of Argyll

at Wolrikesford near (June 1311), 216. See

Carrickfergus.

Knapedale (Knappedalle), Suny Magurke's

land in, forfeited by John de Mentethe

(March 1314-15), 423; 1182.

Knapton, Walter of, juror, 1148.

Knaresburgh sends 126 men to siege of

Berwick, 668.

David of, esq. Berwick (1312) p. 397;

his horse restored, p. 416.

Knaresdale in Tyudale, manor of, forfeited

by John Prat, given to Robert de Swyne-

burne (May 1315), 432; confirmed to Robert

de Swyneburne (28 Nov. 1331), 1045

;

forfeited by John Prat, ib.

Knockes (Knokkes), John de, husband of

Isabella Ros, co-heiress of Werke, claims his

wife's purparty (March 1310-11), 199, 282.

Peter de, esq. Bothwell (1312), p. 408;

his horse, p. 420.

Knypersle, Robert de, esq. Perth (1312); his

horse, p. 427.

Kon', Adam, in Edinburgh garrison, p. 362.

Kougat, Berwick-on-Tvveed, 1193.

Kreghton (Crichton) church, English pre-

sentee to (July 1319), 653. See Creighton.

Kulkes, Stephen of, John Alanson his grand-

son, prisoner of war to Roger Mauduyt at

Redesheued, rescued (Feb. 1327-28), 948.

Kultre, 20s. castle-ward to Edinburgh unpaid,

p. 378.

Kut, Thomas, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 426.

Kyle (Kel), John de, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

394; his horse, p. 414.

See Richulle.

Kylingholme, Lincolnshire, Alexander fiz

Glay's forfeited rent of 20 marks there, 489.

Kynbauton, Sir Andrew de, constable of

Plesitz, 4.

VOL. III.

Kynbrigham (Kymbriggham), in Scotland,

Edw. II. at (4 Sept. 1319), 662.

David of, burgess of Berwick-on-Tweed,

1197.

Ranulpb de, hide and skin importer,

pp. 343, 344.

Kyncardyn, county contribution for peace

from the sheriff (1329), 48?. 18i<£, p. 314;

farms of, from same, 80/. lis. 9^(7., p. 315.

John of, servant of K. David, in Scot-

land, for provisions, &c. [134S], 1540.

William of, esq. Stirling castle (1312),

his horse, p. 425.

Kyncorne church, English presentee to (July

1319), 653. See Kyngorn.

Kyndlody, Henry, in Edinburgh garrison, p.

361.

Kynfaunes, William of, Scots prisoner, 785.

Kyngesholm at Dumfries, formerly worth 60s.,

waste, p. 318.

Kynggeshemede, Sir Wauter de, goes to Spain,

92.

Kyngilt, Bryce of, archer, Edinburgh garrison,

1323.

John of, archer, Stirling garrison (1339-

40), 1323.

Kyngorn, contribution for peace (1329), il.

from the bailiff, p. 314.

Kynkavyl, 4 carucates of demesne land, worth

22?., rent only 36s. 8d. (1336), p. 330; 40s.

to nuns of Manuel, ib.; waste (1337), p. 388;

pay 40s. to nuns of Manuel, ib.

Kynmerston (Northumberland), 1556.

Kynmonthe, Sir John de, Perth garrison

(1312), his charger, p. 426.

Henry de, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 426.

Kynnel (Kynnevel, Kyniel), brewery of, worth

6/. 13s. id., forfeited by Alexander do

Meigners, p. 341 ; barony of, Henry de

Strathaunor's 2 marks rent in forfeited, pp.

342, 390 ; 40s. castle-ward to Edinburgh,

unpaid, p. 378.

Kynpond (Ratheu), rent only 50s. (Martinmas

1335), p. 329; 12/. land of, forfeited by

Patrick de Graham, pp. 341, 390.

Kynros, contribution for peace (1329); 13/.

7s. lid., from the bailiff of K., p. 314;

farms of, from same, 1107. 19s. 6<7. , p. 315.

Mathew de, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 427.

Kyntor, burgh farms (1329), from the 'pre-

positi,' 114s., p. 314.

Kyriel, Nicholas, &c.
,
plunder a wreck near

Sandwich (April 1317), 544; sheriff of Kent

to inquire, ib.

2 L
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balfanetin 'Iliad-' fuming, Tweed, fr..m

her grandfather William

101.

Kyrkh.mi, the priot ..f, koUa a knight's fee of

carl Patrick in Tytl.

I (LaseelcO, John, f-.rf.it-> SI. «*. M.
Iml ..f sukkys Lith.-u-. pp. :nu, 889.

William J.', mi. I
' •, ask

• In' Inn 1 in Yorkslu:

I for land taken

firm llllll,

ii LothUn, Thomas d.
;

! Ill !. I
HliatJIIg (M u h

1311

; in. John son of, forf.it-. --. rant iu

l>u 19.

H D , ldale,

lab priaoai r, dead, 1.

Hogb ..f, aalmon ii-.li.-r, Berwick, 209.

Lamb, John, hobalar, Roxburgh (1312), p.

I^ambod-ne, vill of, half forfeited bj John

tie Hnlitiurtoni', p. 870.

l.iinlH-rton, sally front il.rwi.-k against the

- pt 1814 .

church of, fuata Banryk, Knglish

presentee t.. i.lnly 1819 , I

manor <>f, Willi.im da ' loo v *, fu

grant of his fath-r -I tin.- I John

da Baynhm'a vill of, forfeited by Bdw. III.

1846 17), 1484.

Sir Ahixandef .1.-, ut Dundee (1312), his

r. p. 428.

Robert of, jur..r. 11-21.

Thomas of, a Berwick boatage,aent from

Ml. m's abbey t.> Nottingham castle

(An

Willi im da, eeq. Dondoe (1312), his

hor*., p

Iniaton, bai I andei da -

paya IM foi Bna al mm '.16.

Lambnmore, Alan da Wynchelea' land due 4».

tie-ward, p. 369.

879.

Lonark. Bdw. II. a- , 171;

Imr^'li form of (1899), fr..m the 'pr
|

51 S»., p. 311; nullity contribution f..r

in tin. sheriff, 376/., i'.. ; farms

fr-.rn sai.. 7 , '
, p 815| also 48».,

county of, 1.1'. 6*. 8<f. due to castle-

irgh, in .t |ni.l, as L. is

hos' IU 6«.

from, to oaatle-ward "f Roxburgh,

unpaid from war 1317 . liam

ogham, • ).- 19M 51 , IM1;

ppoint proctors

f..r K. David's ransom .26 Bent 1357 >, 1659;

ion seal, ii.

Lanark, friar Adam of, confessor of Darid 1 1 .

his safe condui t t.. be extanded (to 1

pp.- irgy'I

(19 Sept, 1817 , 1616.

Lancaster, castle and town entirvly burn

Scots (Aug. 1898), 781; petition by

burgesses for timber in Wh> rn. m..r forest

to rebuild town, ib.

earls of, Sir Thomas, has grant from

Master W. Comyu, of land in Leicestershire

. atTutbury, ii. ; 'groaeour'

between him and earl of Gloucester (April

1811), 201; at London, IM; emnanbal of

BngUnd, pur. liu.se by, from John Syward,

416; negotiates with the Scots (Dcc-Feb.

1321-22), 746; safe conduct for his chaplain,

1-
; liis Utl

Sir James Douglas that be and the others

awuitod the Scots at Pontcfract. eV; aska

a conduct for 30 horsemen to Scotland,

.11. nry d« I.., his kn

I earl Patrick In Shippeleye, llt.
r
>; K.'s

cousin, witness, 1909; roll of his forces in

md (1336), lJir : at Monkelonde
'•

I ), i*.

Sir John do, his men in Cai

1314;, 408; (1898), 909; sells lands in I'h.-r

ston and Fnmaaai t.. Sir John da lineryng-

ton 1888 . 1994,

Robert dc, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 497.

friar Roger, monk of Funiexs, indulgence

ot forty days to those hearing his masses

or sermons in Galloway (25 April 1345),

mi.
Lancrcost, prior of, to restore Scottish abbeya'

possessions (1328), '.'

CAnmi -ir.-l t.., ;»i.t>i»i, pp.

xiii.. A.-.

Lang, Al .mi. |S otsman taken at 'la I

pethe,' Tynedala [fob, 1:116-17), rescued

and let go, 539.

Alexander I.-, eaq. Ltrtngaton ]» 1*- (1312),

p. 411; his horse, p, 499,

GcofTi K.tlnv.ll (1811 , 408.

John le, bailit!' of burgh >.f Dumfries,

OOmpotOI (1335

John, juror, Diuiifries, 1

Langefor.l, sii Nil hoi tie, onmmindi

arrest the countess of Kent at Arundel,
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and take her to Salisbury eastle (March

1329-30), 1000; to take the earl of Moray

from York to Nottingham (Aug. 1335),

1172.

Langeton, barony of, due 40s. to castle-ward

of Berwick (1336), pardoned to Ealph

Neville, the holder from the K. of Scotland,

p. 323; pays 20*. castle-ward to Berwick, p.

368.

church of, English presentee to (July

1319), 653.

David de, grant to for life, of forfeited

manor of Monilawes (Dec. 1316), 518;

keeping the Marches (Nov. 1318), 612;

his seal, ib. ;
petitions that a traitor may

be hanged and drawn, 623; deceased, Eliz-

abeth his widow and executrix to pay issues

of Werk on Tweed to new keeper (July

1322), 758.

Langmore, Robert de, forfeits Piltone (10

Dec. 1336), p. 383.

Langnewton vill, Barnard castle, 820.

(Roxburgh), William de Soules' forfeited

lands in, waste (1336), p. 321; Robert

Steward of Scotland's forfeited tenements

in, waste, p. 322; lands of the Steward and

'William Soules, forfeited, p. 373.

Langwathby, vill of, given to John fitz

Marmaduke for life, 148.

Langwathe, Adam de, esq. Berwick 1312), p.

399; his horse, p. 417.

Lanyn (Leny), Edinburgh, the earl of Fife's,

forfeited by Edw. III., p. 333; extent 201.,

pays only 26s. 8d. (1335-36), ib.; p. 380;

issues (1337), id., ib.; 41. 8s. Sd. of rent in,

forfeited by Alicia de Fenton, pp. 335,

382.

Thomas of, hobelar, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 408.

Thomas of, junior, hobelar, Edinburgh

castle (1312), p. 409.

Larch', Geoffry, 1178.

Lard, Godfrey de, forfeits one-third of Wester

Fenton, p. 339. See Ard, del.

Larder, Walter du, of Inehetethe, Scottish

prisoner, 17 ;
prisoner Bamburgh (dis-

charged 7 Dec. 1307), p. 36.

Lardcrio, Michael de, his land of the sergeanty

in the constabulary of Lithcn, p. 342; his

heir, ib. ; deceased, his heir's right to

sergeant's land not sued, p. 390.

Larges church, English presentee to (July

1319), 653.

Larkedaunce, Kobert de, crossbowman, 336.

Larmurer, Henry, esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 426.

Lascys, the, burn and plunder the Cusaks

lands, 640.

Lastalrik (Restalrig), 40s. due from to castle-

ward of Edinburgh unpaid, p. 329; vill of,

John de L.'s, extended at iOl., forfeited, p.

331; given in custody till his heir's majority

to Hugh de Frene (20 May 1336), ib.;

6s. 8d. castle-ward to Edinburgh, unpaid, p.

378; John de Lastalrik's two-thirds of L.

in ward, by heir's minority, p. 383; two-

thirds of Goger, ib. ; rent in Leith, ib. ; two-

thirds of Mount Louthian, ib.

church, English presentee to (July 1319),

653.

John de, his forfeited vills of L., Nether

Gogar, and Mount Lothian, committed to

Hugh de Frene till the heir's majority

(20 May 1336), p. 331.

John of, archer, Livingston pele (1312),

p. 411.

Lathes, William del, juror, Lochmaben, 1499.

Latimer (Latymer), Adam, juror, Lochmaben,

1499.

Sir William, Johanna his sister, widow

of Alexander Comyn of Buchan, 233, 315;

[a prisoner, Bannockburn], 419; some Scots

murdered with his ransom (200 marks) and

safe-conduct near Norham (c. Feb. 1314-15),

ib. ; le, to command force at York for its

safety (29 Jan. 1322-23), 803.

Latoft, Alexander, pardoned by Edw. III.

(10 Oct. 1335), 1184.

Laton, Adam de, his forfeited ground in

Hardegate street, Haddington, p. 347.

Lauder (Lawedre, Lowedre, Lowethre), Edw.

II. at (17 Aug. 1322), 762, 763; church of,

English presentee to (July 1319), 653.

Elizabeth de, has half of Stayntou, &c,

in dower, pp. 338, 386; for losses in Scot-

land, has 10s. weekly (Oct. 1337), 1242; a

lady of Scotland at the K.'s faith, annuity

(from 1346 to 1358) paid, 1471.

Sir Robert de, sheriff of Berwick-on-

Tweed, summons bishop of Durham to

Scottish parliament (20 Sept. 1331), 1034;

justiciar of Lothian, his officer's proceedings

in the bishop's franchise, 1305; commands

bishop of Durham's bailiffs of Upsetlington

to suspend proceedings at Norham, ib.

;

envoy from the guardian of Scotland,

dangerously ill at Newcastle (Oct. 1333),

1063; his safe conduct to Dryburgh, altered

that he may go to Sir Andrew de Moray, to

see if he will treat, pending the truce (29

Oct. 1335), 1185; forfeits lands of Balmego^

Wester Crag, Fauultou, Newehalle, Balue-
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Dt Ml . pp.

I; forfeits!

Pant \il.|.atliyn,

pp. 340, I ll wm and heir f

hall

' lo fit/,' !

he an 1 Sir Robert l> I many
Louses, Ac , in It rwiok Fran

(131"', B
i

ll'.':i. fnmior, f.. rf.it, Wl

pp. 140, 886; his son an. I hair forfeits hall

(81 'ii (18S7)

family of, their rinc under Robert Hi •

brix.

Lauderdale, tin- late William la 7.

lands in, i

Laudouia, D [. Bothwell (1811 , p.

405; his horse, p. (SI.

Lauucoaton castle, >Scots prisoners in, 1 : 1 i»

II. orders removal of Scots priaMMN from.

as cost falls on earl of Cornwall, while tin r. ,

67.

Laundela, Gilliert da, liis 40c land in Wjnton
f.-rf. it.d, pp. 888, 388.

Sir John da, "f linxburgh garrison (1310),

181.

niton (Craumond), n in, its

I] ratmrei 1880), p. 888; a i iruoate of,

find* litter for the K., pp. 881, 378; a

cam it. in. laeuea of, p. laarth-

in. .11. v .ui.l h. in, ii.

rehar, Bothwell I

itland, earl of Bil lnni.nd at, IS Jan.

in barony of Carden (Linlithgow), hi ir a

minor (1330), p. 340; 3/. 0*. 8rf. land of,

lit. lino), ,],. \Y|», tint's, now oil b(

ininor, p, 889.

fishing of Tweed, 1148,

gby, John of, ohapleyn, eomplainl of

ontngai on him in Liddiadale, 66.

.
I. tor[K. Dai Id'a rallat], In* Dondnet

to I Aug, I860), 1610,

I

-

, . ity of. Pope'a nephew

propoaaa to put 11), 187.

Ledbreatone, Yorkshire, Scotatnen taken in a

with letten under Bobarl

Bruoe'i cokel • ii of Berwick, brought (••

;i3.

1310), 621;

triage and ward of his 1 r i — 1>

lain!- I 'in. m M.ik'.uM

. Imoin r of Bdw, II. I

Dunkeld, Liter t.. t! Auk. 1309),

108 : tli.. K. haapaalti bin Uagaa for him,

110; grants

him the books, realm f the Ute

hapalj ill ;
gives him jkh

h 1309-1'.'

Dnnkalda lamiraa l"".' from rim
•„'; and 100 mai

io-.iinlial.lis at A 'Upwith-

|" has raj

3001 uii|.

pleased thereat. lui, ' late

nV. 1.1,' now an I. Mill,

has his temporahtii-i (July

Lcganlwode (Lriardwoda), 1 >a v i.l .lr Breohin'a

land in. r.

chur.li of, it, fruit- id.)

l.y rebellion ..f abbot of l'aialey (1336), p.

laaaad f..r 4... p
llioiuas de la, »|. Perth (1312), his

. r, earl of, Thomas. Stt Lancaster,

earl of.

earl of, Henry da Lam
oyer and terminal Mar I. -SO.

sheriff of,
i William .lr

Ferrari 80 marks, bnlanre of |>ay aarring In

Dna
Clement of, of ]',• Pult'

his wife, 1104.

-h in, harbour the Scot*

irt9.

Leith (Lathe, Lyi , Lyi great customs of

1-13), 881

landed than for Edinburgh castle

D 1818), 808; English nnm
1888), ?'"..'.; i-.tt ..f. iaaoai I

1335-

18; Eastland timlKT brought from,

t.. works in K.lii.l. ' 80),

pp. 349-57, passim; 18 boa

for :

;i j j 1 marinen 9 John

Stirling and tin- Edinburgh garrison to

ra Cooper 354;

Joim da Laatalrik'a rent in,
|

u of, h:is proti • ti.,n f,.r a year (18

. 1177; |».rt of, woo] ibippi il

Bluyi 1848 . 1481.

i: nad l.y Bdw. III. 10 " t.

18:'.

John "f. oooper, works in Edinburgh

castle, pp. 349, 3r.0.

Nicholas of, tnarimr. Barwiok 181

401.

William of, 'laicus,' witness (10 M iv

166), 1609.

Lemochton,
|

I M in li ' tanagtum' of

20*. 1"-/., 77; iirl I'atiiks faae, k<-., in,

1145.
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Lenaughe, Michael dc, esq. Stirling castle

1312), bis horse, p. 424; esq. Dundee

(1312), his horse, p. 429.

Lenegle, John, of Great Pitlyng, slain, 7.

Lenglish (Leugleys), William, reports news

of Marches to Edw. III. (July 1327), 924;

wardator of Patrick de Suthayk's lands,

1078; chief forester of Englewood, attests

the deer killed there by Edward Balliol

and others (March 1353-54), 1574. See

Englys, le.

Lenne, John de, clerk, 1621.

Lesawe [Lainshaw ?], Alexander de, his

forfeited lands held of the Steward [of

Scotland], 30.

Lesly, Norman, ' domicellus,' witnesses ex-

emplification of Steward's commission to

treat for K. David's ransom (10 May 1356),

1609.

Lessedwyne [Parva Hydewyne ?], Edw. II. at

(21 Sept. 1310), 171.

Letham (Lathham), Berwickshire, a place of

land at, 1416; laud of, destroyed by war,

p. 323 ; carucate in, forfeited by Patrick

Heryng, pp. 326, 370 ; Alexander de

Rammeseye's half carucate in, forfeited, ib.
;

domain lands and grazing of, p. 330; land of,

returns 33*. id. (1336-37), p. 368; domain

lands of, waste, p. 383.

Alexander de, esquire, Roxburgh gar-

rison, 1382.

Edward de, having married Johanna

Clifford clandestine, petitions the K. for a

papal dispensation (17 Feb. 1337-38), 1257;

esquire, Roxburgh garrison, 1382 ; Sir

Edward de, has 100 marks yearly till he

recovers his lands in Scotland (May 1343),

1413; asks arrears of his 100 marks (April

1344), 1432; has annuity of 200 marks

from issues of Berwick (April 1347), 1494;

to have custody of Ethale fortalice, and the

heir of Robert Maners till majority (10 Oct.

1355), 1587; bond by Sir William Heroun

and Peter Tempest to him for 200 marks

(July 1357), 1638.

John de, Scotsman, safe conduct to St

James (Feb. 1319-20), 690; late, 40s. due

from his land of L. to castle-ward of

Dunbar, p. 324 ; L. in ward of the earl of

March, and given by him to late Gilbert

Heryng, whose widow gave it to Robert

de Maners, present holder, ib.

Letour, John, juror, Berwick, 1434.

Leukenor, John de, of Harudone, with earl of

Salisbury at Dunbar (22 March 1337-38),

1264.

Levenax, earls of : John de Menteth, asked to

obey earl of Richmond, 29
;

[Donald],

forfeited his vill of Easter Glencrosk in

hands of Edw. III. (1336), pp. 332, 379,

381; forfeits Werland of Easter Glencrosk,

&c, p. 335; and east part of Broundod and

Birkynshaw, ib. ; appoints plenipoteuciaries

for the magnates of Scotland, in K. David's

ransom (26 Sept. 1357), 1651; his seal, ib.

earls of, their lands in Edinburgh, p.

lxxi.

Lcvyngston (Leivingeston, Levyton, Living-

ston), 40Z. barony of, in K.'s hand (30 Sept.

1336), by forfeiture of Thomas Libaud's

heir, p. 390
;
pele of, garrison (1312), p.

411; horses, p. 422.

Andrew de, esq. Edinburgh castle (1312),

p. 408; his horse, pp. 409, 421 ; esquire in

Edinburgh garrison (1335), 1186; in Edin-

burgh garrison, p. 363.

Sir Archibald de, and retinue in Linlith-

gow pele (1312), p. 411; his charger, p. 423.

Archibald de, hobelar, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 410.

Bartholomew de, esq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 431.

Gilbert de, esq. Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 411; his horse, p. 423.

Hugh de, juror, 974.

.Walter de, esquire, in Edinburgh garrison

(1335), 1184.

William de, forfeits the 10Z. land of

Gorgyn, p. 335; and Wl. land of Cragmy-

lore, ib.
; p. 382.

Sir William de, escorts earl of Moray

back from Scotland to prison (July 1341),

1364; William his son to be a hostage for K.

David (July 1354), 1576; commission to

treat for K. David's ransom and peace (17

Jan. 1355-56), exemplified (10 May 1356),

1609; renewal (26 Sept. 1357), 1649; pleni-

potentiary of the Steward and magnates of

Scotland, 1651; concludes treaty for K.

David's ransom at Berwick (3 Oct. 1357),

1657; seal, ib. ; ratifies same as a magnate

of Scotland (5 Oct.), 1660; seal, ib. ; Patrick

his son and heir delivered to a Berwick

burgess (3 Oct. 1357), p. 435; K. David

guarantees his safe keeping, ib.

William de, juror, Lochmaben, 1499.

de, in Edinburgh garrison, p.

361.

Lewes, William of, archer, Roxburgh (1312),

p. 407.

Lewis (Lewethy), island of the, 1182.

Leybouine, Robert de, late warden of Are and
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nuntitlir, hi* arrears (July nil), 348;

his lr»»o .if I'lvrdale

St. | kill, 111; Sir Robert .1-, n.

-.« of

t'ldalr Ih

levy from In-. lands in N.Tlliiniili. il»n.l,

737; admiral of II.. t in Mt of

tland IU]

t.. |««cc, ft,; and appoint bailifi there ami

in I I irlulo

cant

la, c*i. Banriok (la:

118.

K..I- it df la, deceased, liia lands in

mil. -1 to William da Was-

lb] nl

fur K. Derid'i i. in-. in .'l Bept,

I.ilmu.1 l.i:

bj K.lw. 11. fa ~, i:t; Bii

I UlllthgOW ]

IS! ; sheriff of Edinburgh, takea victuals for

Linlithgow |-1.. ..ut of tit li.-t of iliur.li

.-. 1S10), II irttt fr.nii K.lw.

II. uf llathk.t Dl

1811 1, ISO; oonatabU of Edinburgh i

Linlithgow pels, iheriff ..f Edinburgh and

I.inlill..- m M.ir-li Mil 18), 264; to :

1116/. 18* Id arrears. ».; Udy Richola

liia wife, receives at \V. -.tniiii-t. r, an .in

Li. .ill. r. .1 :, Kdw. II. {Dec. 1

298; and a Hard palfrey, i'.. ;
|

other to tin- K.. ft.; Sir Petal t" I

stores frnn Berwick f.ir Edinburgh ami

Linlithgow 'Auk. 1318), 330; (1811), p. 404;

linburgfa, nu.l iheriff of the

Bounty, oil return, and gtrrieoD, pi'

11; Ills ehmiger ami horses, pp. 109, 121-

88; his garrieon in tl

ami Linlithgow, pp. ill IS; their 1

pp. 122 'ji; iheriff, iceounta i..r i-in-s and
funiiB nf ...imty ind burgh of Edinburgh,

kc. (1311 1 J . 188; alio of oounty end
bur^li .I Haddington, ft.; and of Linlith-

gow, Hi.

Sihilla, of Si'ntl.iml, i« !»• neerred in

Shift. sl.iiry abbey (1 Doc 1339), 1320;

Thomas lior son of tender a;-

Sihilla, a damwl of Scotland, lias annuity

of 60*. till raootery ..f ber kadi (Jane 1318),

1888; .11 1389), ft,

Sir Thonue, knight, in Bdinborgh
Knrrison, SCO; his beta forMti J"*, land ..I

p. 888;

bit barony of I.

I.y ha In ir (80 Bept 1884), p. 390.

LilMud. ttinfa
|

l'l'

1 caruaataa, one* pay-

iW only 114a. t»i.

|

.

half

destroyed hy i

dui- fr..in, •

It un-

. pp. 889, 3.s; 2 carucatea ot.

hi!, i for '

. 331, 379; 2 carooates

in, laraa

ind in.-a.lou, it.

church

pm
Alan di

forfeited land* ill Lothian (Kel

Derid do, juror, on in.pii-iti

patriot's forfeited Ian 1- fan Lothian

1311

John df, in Edinburgh KarrUon, p, 363.

I.i.l.I [Lodal, Ly -dale),

Johanna Wake*a down la, 11; hr-

KingVpaaoa thereat Thomas of,

and his son Adam, ft, ; ward of, till I I

WaJ ;.. sir John da

Segravc, 136; and custody of lit.- Johanna,

widow of John rrako'i land there, 148;

1
' of, tin- i. .

carl uf 1

1

indala

(June i:;i 1 . BIB;
i

tin- Scot*, by John lc Marrschal and John
.1.. Prendregeet, p. 12S;—barony, warn

John d.- Harola not t.. ride with the «

of Carlisle into S, .-tland (1319), p 1 -

of thf Lest nn n of I,
, driven across the

Hatch l.y John da B.'i uppi laaiiiin, ic, it.

man <>f, aid the Scots, 1226; William .!•

Bonlaa' landa there, p. 32": one- half belongs

to minor In ir of John da K.tli, lata husband

- nl. s' sister, ft.; in hands of Kilph da

ile till heir's majority b] ^'Hi of

Edward Balliol, ft.; other half k' v>" ''>'

•I to Willi .in da War. niif, ft.; caitle

ami manor of, Thomas Wake'", deceased,

1548; value of msnor 7"'.

castle di

•

I
. lona ,

1613; granted l.y Kdw. III. (onoonditJ

Sir William Donglaa, bis prisoner (17

July 1859 . 1868; .-:!. an 1 lordahin of,

|w. III. l.y John, fill of

Kan)

l.y HI. in tad by Kdw.

III. to John, carl of lit. liinond, bis sou,
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ib.; pele of, Walter Selby slain there by the

Scots, 1670.

Lidel, Sir "William de, taken at Durham by

John de Standisshe, ransomed, and to be

escorted home by Sir Hugh de Louth re,

who allowed his son and nephew to im-

prison and again hold him to ransom,

against good faith and law of arms, 1529;

inquiry ordered by Edw. III. (27 April

1348), ib.

Lightbirkes shealing (Tyndale), 979.

Lillay, Thomas de, prisoner from Stirling

castle, 16.

Lilleburne (Linborne), West, earl Patrick's

fees, &c. in, 1145.

Sir John de, leader in attempt to kill a

justice in eyre at Alnwick (Aug. 1314),

384; releases 3 Scots prisoners from Mitford

castle (Feb. 1316-17), 539; and cheats

Koger Mauduy t of their ransoms of 600?.

,

ib. ; constable of Dunstanburgh, rebuked by

Edw. II. for supineness in letting the Scots'

small force escape him (26 Sept. 1322), 783;

at his peril to do better henceforth, ib.
;

holds a knight's fee of earl Patrick in Benley

(Feb. 1334-35), 1145; commanded to arrest

all who aid the Scots with provisions

(June 1341), 1363; with 30 men to rein-

force garrison of Berwick (Oct. 1342), 1399;

grants services of his tenants in Ford, &c,

to John de Coupeland and Johanna his wife

(July 1351), 1556.

Lilleford manor, granted by William de

Moray to late Antony bishop of Durham,

213; coufirnied with church by Edw. II.

to the bishop's heir, ib.

Lillesclif, manor of, temporality of see of

Glasgow in K.'s hand (14 Oct. 1335), p.

322 ; committed to abbots of Melros and

Newbattle for a term, ib. ;
' gersums ' ot

tenants there, ib. ; the bishop of Glasgow's,

in the K.'s hand (1337), p. 375.

Lime, brought to Edinburgh castle for the

masons there (1335-36), pp. 349-57, passim.

Lincoln, earl of, does homage to Edw. II., 2;

Henry de Lascy, his bond from the Steward

of Scotland, &c. (26 Aug. 1308), 56; to

take custody of Elizabeth Olifard, 91 ; his

claim for 500 marks on the Steward of

Scotland and sureties, 98; remonstrates

with Edw. II. (Nov. 1310), 177; said to

have an understanding with each other, ib.
;

at Kingston, Dorset (Christmas 1310), 197;

dead (22 Feb. 1311-12), 246; to be buried

at St Paul's 1st Sunday of Lent, ib.

bishop of, joint collector of papal tithe, I

127; Henry, chancellor (June 1328), 956
;

957.

Lincoln, the mayor of, repaid expenses of 40

crossbowmen sent to Berwick (Feb. 1315-

16), 467.

John de, one of Edward lll.'s escort in

Scotland (1336), p. 367.

Lindeby, soke and farm of, granted to Sir

John Comyn of Badenagh (Nov. 1312),

293.

Lindesay (Lyndeseye), the barony of, Berwick-

shire, given by William de Coucy to his son

William (June 1335), 1159.

Alexander de (of Byres), adherent of

Robert Bruce, forfeited (1307), 71 ; David

de L. his son, ib. ; Reginald his son, prisoner

at Carlisle, S2; Alexander brother of R.,

ib. ; Reginald son of, prisoner, 85, 87

;

Alexander, R.'s brother, ib. ; his manor of

Byres given by Edw. I. to Robert Hastang,

258; confirmed by Edw. II. (March 1311-

12), ib.; Reginald and Alexander his sons,

prisoners in Carlisle castle (Oct. 1309),

290.

Alicia de, nun of South Berwick, has

40s. annuity in Birys by grant of David

de L., p. 338; nun of North Berwick, has

40s. annuity from Byres, p. 386.

Cristiana de, mother of William de

Coucy, deceased (1335), 1159 ; Lady

Cristiana de, late wife of. Sir Ingelram de

Gynes; her part of Ulverston and Furness

Fells, 1224.

—— Sir David de, Scotch prisoner, Devizes

castle, 33
;

(April 1308), 1SS ; Devizes

castle (Aug. 1311), 225 ; Devizes castle

(July 1312), 280, 285; (April 1313), 308;

(July 1313), 326; delivered to Stephen de

Segrave (Nov. 1314), 402.

David de, his 201. land of Birvs forfeited,

p. 338 ; Ralph Noble holds laud of him there,

ib., p. 386; his forfeited tenements in

Chamberlain-Neuton (1335), pp. 322, 375
;

Mousire David of, lord of Crawforde, con-

duct for to England [April 1348], 1527.

Gilbert de, 151 ; Isolde widow of John de

Rigmaydeue, ib. ; their plea as to Gairstang

with Ingelram and Cristiana de Gynes, ib.

Henry de, going abroad with Edw. III.

(133S), 1286.

Sir James de, lord of Crauford, appoints

plenipotentiaries for the magnates of

Scotland in K. David's ransom (26 Sept.

1357), 1651; his seal, ib.

John de, guarantees loyalty of Alexander

de BMio] junior (March 1310), 130.
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In) Ji>, of Walghopa, hi* lands

>hn .la Orrv-

John ir/. laud in

-. 386.

John da, forfeits Rati]

341, 369.

Philip ilr, guar,.

and
adbcn iii of tl.

«'f Wykdngbj in Ui
49f>. v. i ton • ! I. inililu-

late wil

Reginald tl

d« B . 1814 , i fa r Im

brothorrj Undaay, Alexander de.

ItonciN Bimon do, k.. ]» r of I-i-l J^l. 1 lie,

Sir Ingram da rmfraville

(1310-11), IBS; in c.li, 1, ,ity Rot,

Friar Thomas dc, sent hy his superior to

taki i-osscssion* of tin 1

John, and tha Temple, in Scotland

1), 1660.

William dc, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horv. ]. 188.

1

Llngoura,' 300 of tha beat, to bo eout fr..m

Nottingham for tha 8oottiafa «.ir (80 April

1317

Linlithgow (Litln-u), pala of, constahlo of

I , 181; Bdw, II. at (88 23 Oct.

1810), 171; pni bay go t° C Ocu

1810), 168; ehnroh ..f, titi. 1310),

la, ti tu.ill.il, ,vo. (1311), 881; Sir P.

i.l, sbariff (March 131 1 IS . 864; pala,

Sir P. Lubau.l, roiistahle (March 1311

18), 259; ston-.i from Boldarnaaa, 4c. for

(March 1311-12), ib.; from I. in.., In for

April 1818X81 .
vcssola allowed to

pass Banriok, only if bound than or Edin-

burgh .May 1313), 317; munitions ordered

at Berwick for (80 Aug. 1313), 330; pale,

au-ga oottsad, I), p. 408;

garrison (1818), pp. 411 18; tlnir fa

pp. 488-84; oonetabulary of, granted by

Edward Balliol toEdw. 111. 11

1127; a potna of (1886-86), 1814; town

habited I waste from d traction

..f w.ir (Sept 1887), 1847; burgh of, yearly

aim* to Manuel prior; :s2j. M. (181

uoa of

oonnt] and burgh (1811 IS , p. 432; burgh

.
1"/.

8«. • .,<*.;

'. share of castle-warJ of

iburgfa lei .'a. ojd, p. 389;

330; colwtsbul

sry, eel arks, - |uuj

''), p. 331; scrgcanty land of, late

Mi. heel of tha Lar.;

390; i .kit ml

K Deride reusom .

. "Ini,

l.inlit' loan of, sr

casti. no.

J

412; hi-. 1.

Nicholas of, aeq. m the pala of L :

p. 112; hit hoi

William of, aaa,. m the pale of L
p. 412; fada hoi

• Lutwode, 1

Oaoaton manor, 17 acres wool cut

an. I Bohl in, l.y ..,il of A
he gives prior of r.k.uliauidarn on oak

there worth 0v. N/., fl,

trew, forfeita Ilia Bra years' lease

of half demesne laud.- D, pp. 334,

881.

Lfarton, Roger of, archer, Uriagaton pelo

(1312), p. 411.

' .in, arrested and imprisoned

under • March i>afu aondnct .inly 1350),

1500.

Henry, Bcotamaa, held t<> rnnaoto ,t

100/. l.y Robert Bertram [hTor, I

1297 ; his ransom paid to his captor, b) tha

K. (18 May 1341), 1358.

Robert, archer, Bothwell ,1.112.. p. 408.

Waiter, runner with warden's li

1811 ,
]

Litera (straw) for the K.. 66* Bat, formerly

paid from 174 carucates in I'raumond,

Laurenaton, Morhous, Done, Innerleitli,

Dairy, sterkhampatoa, and Liberton, not

Lariahla [1886), p. 331.

Liver] 1, two well-armed ships wut fr.,ni to

. i|.turo one bound for Dunliarton castle

Da 1335), 1160; tayinenta for same
(20 July , 1167.

I

Locanl (Lokard), Alexander, esq. Dundee

(1312), bis horse, p. I

Sit John, knight of Edinburgh garrison

(1337 . p

John, son of Simon Looard, Scotsman,

tnki'ii at Mitfbrd, and lodged in M. castle

Mllnoll, to

is loss, 10.

Simon, . farJn a by I
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Mauduyt at Mitford (Feb. 1316-17), 539;

released on ransom from M. castle to

Roger's loss, ib.

Loehindorb castle, Katberine countess of

Athol's account of her siege in, 1221;

Edward III., makes a rapid march to, p.

xliii.

Louhmabeu (Loghmabau) castle, writ of privy

seal to the constable of (June 1311), 218;

to receive people to peace, 219; honour of,

protected, 226; pay of English garrison

(Oct. 1313), 336; (named), 682; to be

delivered to, and kept by Henry de

Beaumont and Ralph Neville, pending

settlement of dispute between Henry Percy

and Edward Bohun to it (Nov. 1333), 1101;

William le Engles, constable, his fee, &c.

(March 1333-34), 1122
;
present keeper to

deliver it to him, 1123; pele, &c, granted

to Henry de Percy by Edward Balliol, 1133;

renounced in favour of Edw. III. by Percy

(20 Sept. 1334), ib. ; stores from Carlisle

for (May 1338), 1274;—and Annandale,

surrendered by Henry Percy to Edw. III.,

1377; victualled, 1421; munitions, pay, &c.

(May 1344), 1433; victualled (Oct. 1344),

1440; Richard de Thirlewal), its keeper for

a year (May 1346), 1459; inquisition of

William de Carlyle, at (24 July 1347),

1499; survey of castle ordered by earl of

Northampton (22 Nov. 1347), 1516; the

sheriff of Lanark and two other knights pay

301. to earl of Northampton there (3 Feb.

(1350-51), 1551; Sir John le Mortimer pays

31?. 13s. id. at (5 March), 1553; the

warden to deliver it to the earl's attorneys

(10 Oct. 1352), 1566; forayers, &c, from

Cumberland resetted in (Oct. 1357), 1664.

William de, inquisition of his land of

Blencogow (5 Jan. 1341-42), 1374; William

his son and heir, cd. 8 at Martinmas, ib.

Loegres, Richard de, hobelar, Berwick (1312),

p. 400.

Logan, Bartholmew, imports hides, p. 344.

Esteven, in Edinburgh garrison, p. 363.

John, clerk of the kitchen, accounts to

the chamberlain of Scotland for 100s. con-

tribution of the clergy for peace (1329), p.

315.

Logar (Lugar), Peter de, K.'s sergeant at

Berwick (1312), p. 398; his horse, p. 416;

Pierres de, killed or taken on foray to

Melros (14 Feb. 1315-16), 470, 477.

Logdon castle (Scotland), 1238.

Loghaber, ward of, 1182.

Loghorward, barony of, the late Sir Thomas

del Haye's, given to William, his son and

heir (7 Sept. 1336), p. 332; third of,

forfeited by Alexander de Meigners, p. 334;

two-thirds of, forfeited by William Hay,

(24 Aug. 1337), p. 383; Robert, vicar of,

forfeits Fithlawe, p. 334; forfeits Sitclawe,

p. 380; third part of L., forfeited by Alex-

ander de Meigners, ib.

Loghonere, Philip de, esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 425.

Loghtillok, Linlithgow, issues of, 91. (1336),

p. 330;—&c, granted to John de Strivelyn

(12 July 1336), p. 388.

Logi, Mali?, de, his heir's ward given by Edw.

I. to Gilbert Malherbe, 410.

Logton, Edinburgh, land of, relief for, il.

(1329), p. 315; 6s. 8d. due from to castle-

ward of Edinburgh unpaid, p. 329; 13s.

id. castle-ward to Edinburgh unpaid, p.

378.

Lomeley (Lumley), Sir Robert de, superior of

Chyvynton, 635.

Waleran de, of Newcastle, pardoned for

supplying arms, &c, to the Scots (Oct. 1342),

1401; fined 400 marks for shipping un-

customed wool, &c, ib.

Lomesden (Lumesden), Gilbert de, in Edin-

burgh garrison, p. 363.

Wester, Roger de, juror, 1103.

London, bishop of, joint collector of papal

tithe in Scotland (1309), 127; Richard,

chancellor (Nov. 1338), 1289, 1296.

sheriffs of, to provide munitions for

Scotland against Robert Bruce, 20; mayor

and sheriffs of, to arrest Flemish vessels

there, 417; the sheriffs of, commanded in-

stantly to release the Steward of Scotland's

' harpour' arrested there (10 May 1325),

871.

John of, Berwick, 209, 1193; juror,

Berwick, 1434, 1453.

Londores, abbot of, at Edward Balliol's peace

(Michaelmas 1336), 1234.

Long Wynyngton, Lincolnshire, granted to

Donald de Mar, towards 160?. per ami.

(Nov. 1319), 671.

Longe (Longns), Adam le, hobelar, Edinburgh

castle (1312), p. 409.

John, archer, Bothwell (1312), p. 408.

John le, messenger from York (Feb.

1327-28), 947.

John, of Portrush, merchant of the Isles,

to trade in England, &c. (1 Aug. 1357),

1639.

Loo, a vessel to be fitted out there, to attack a

Scottish mariner (May 1317), 549.
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1 ! !e, liu 100

.ilv (or bus i.i hit lands it.

Ui

James de, has nun

Utah i»n>l. (1 Ja 'J34.

Tasnyn de, S- otMuan, allowed 10 league*

Manli tu a|«-ak villi earl ol

i Orwell (i: .;'.

.

408.

Thomas, hobelar, Roxburgh garrison,

i m (LoWethian), latrioU' lautU in. TOT-

ii away by K.lw. II

a liu.- I: : 931. is. 4J., 1188;

justiciar* of:— Sir A.lam de Gordon . 1 >•
.

, 181; Bb Al.iiu Ootdoa I

•-ill; (131. . | 108; Bil Henry Ueauiitz,

B bud Talbot (1888), 1288.'

William of, archer, Roxburgh

Loudon (Lowdon), Jobn of, Scotsman,

released from t . 10 M.u.l.

Tassi of, beheaded at Stirling for treason

(June 1337), 1230.

Louglu-rwodc [Locharwood], Undl in, held by

Willi.un da Carlyle of lord of Anmnr1a.il>,

1 IM.

Lougbtcl.urgb, Bicherd do, olerk, i

Dion OfM for the warden ol

burl Mil . p

Louis X., K. ol tbe Fnn.b, Bdw. II. n.-k*

bin to give tha Ion sir John do Bolliol'a

fees to his son Edward, and tadu hi

by proxy (Jan. 1313-14), 348; K. of 1

and N.n.up, EdW. 11. will aid lulu it

possible with ihip* against ll

though mucb harassed by the Scots in

bound Sept. 1816), 448.

I r (Land'), Nicholas do, in Edinburgh,

pp. 360, 303.

Lonrbotal, \<>l. land in, given to I

Bertram fot i. in-', in of a Boottiah pri

v. 1338), 1 -j l> 7 ; Boberl Bertram raleaaed

fr.'iu 10L rani there, tha K. not baring tha

bud granted to him fora Scottish pri

rani- .11), 1358.

Looter, Robert, juror, 1184.

Loothra (Lowther), Sir Hogh de, witb 68

hobelar* and foot at aiega of Berwiok, 668;

justice of assize, Carlisle (1310), 876; life

n-nls manor of llarkla by gift ol Bdw, II.,

squire Into earl of Northampton1

!

aplaint of bia Ajinandala nun Wing
unduly nil taxed it Balmy (Nov.

agrees to aeeort

John

do »o, win

an illegal rai

mat
Will

Mama law (Jc M>.

Loutbre, Jobll de, 1 hcAti.r ill Cum-
. I ; rt. be*:

northern id ( April 1884 . 1186.

Thom.i Dam-

fries (April :

l/,\. 1, Sir Hugb, knight, pri I

(13"7 In
. p. :•' eater

castle (June 1311), 314; at Dundee (1311),

bi> charger, p. 430.

Hugb, i*q. Dundee (1311), bis hone,

p. 4

James, appoints attorney*, in tha 1

ti (.bin. 1838-87), 846; Isabella his

widow b.i mors

John, esq. in Edinburgh garrison, pp.

860, 363.

Richard, joint bond to earl of I.i

by, .'•.'•; >ir Bichard, eberifl .,i fJotuaraet to

ud dhrtraint on him as

ib. Bteward of Bcotland (1309X 88; bi

Hurl la-, rife, grant Anl.l

bVafaargh to Bdw, II. (Jan. 1810 11 . 188;

receive Wynfrytb Bgla in no bange,

he and his a lb 1 1 manor in

lieu of Aul.l Boxborgh gn.n up to tbe K.

(Fab, 1313-11). Bb R. going to

. loot ll .Larger*

at llatiiiokburn, and has a grant to n

tin-in. 878; Ml wife lias ward of

Corf castle and Finback (Aug. 1315), 445;

bis receipts from Ayleshom manor to be

reck . 454; prays for possession

Sir John .1<- Bonlaa
1

landi la Dumfries-

shire (1316), 530; as husband of Sir Joint's

danghtR and heir, asks manor of 'Y.il

Bokebrxrk, t manors nettled

on bin and Muii.li i

660; K. giTaa tin in two rnanora in- -
-

|i nai ha, I '• i . n, 668; Mini. 11a bia

daughter and hafraaaof John de Bonlaa, 717;

Jam i tb 14 (8 Jan. 1880 U
I aakj tha arch-

blahep of Bonan'a g

as to his son's b.in i Cary

castl to, by J. liu de Orcas of

S -50; settles

two Son is on James I.
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son and Elizabeth his wife, &c. (March

1328-29), 97"; has reversion of two Somer-

set manors (Nov. 1342), 1402; liferented by

Isabella widow of his son James L., ib.
;

discharges the K. of two English manors

exchanged with the late K. for his wife

Muriella's manor of Old Roxburgh (Aug.

1347), 1503; at his manor of 'la Mersshe'

Somerset, ib. ; report by commissioners as

to his right to the barony of Hawyk ' from

time beyond memory,' and of his wife Muri-

ella to half the barony of Wathstirker in

Eskedale (Aug.), 1506; their petition for

restoration, ib.

Lovel, Sir Robert, and 3 esquires in garrison of

Roxburgh (1310), 121.

Sir William, at Haydcnebrigge (July

1327), 926.

William, esq. Dundee (1311), his horse,

p. 430.

Lovetot, Alexander, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 428.

Lowedale church, English presentee to (July

1319), 653.

Lowes forest (Tyndale), 979; late John

Comyn's, claimed by David carl of Atbol,

as a gift to his late father (July 1329),

989.

Lowth, earl of, John de Bermyngham, has

royal grants for his services against Edward

de Brus (June 1319), 644.

Lowyk, friar David of, ' takes 502. to Sir

Adam Gordon (Dec. 1310), 181.

Liibek, people of, plunder a Berwick vessel

(Easter 1316), 537; merchants of, 679.

Lucassone, Angus, archer, Stirling garrison

(1339-40), 1323.

Patrick, archer, Stirling garrison (1339-

40), 1323.

Luchon, Matthew de, 1015.

Lucro, John de, to shew services for land,

1556.

See Lucy.

Lucy, Sir Anthony de, in Scotland (June

(1314) 359 ; overlord of Ulvedale manor,

405; asks for lease of it, 411; gift to, of

50 marks (June 1315), 437; gift to, of all

his plunder and Scots prisoners, &c. (Dec.
),

460; with 73 hobelars at siege of Berwick,

668; arranges forays on the Scots (1319),

675 ; to do service for lands to Ingram de

Umfraville (Jan. 1320-21), 721; has Ulve-

dale manor forfeited by Alexander Steward

(1322), 798; warden of Naworthe peel,

receives stores (31 Oct. 1323), 830; to send

list of rebels received to peace by him and

others (June 1326), 885; reports news of

March to Edw. III. (July 1327), 924;

excuses absence from the council at

York, as he can neither ride nor walk (Juno

1328), 956; keeper of Penrith, to repair the

bakers' ovens destroyed by the Scots' late

invasion (Feb. 1330-31), 1025; his disputes

with J. bishop of Carlisle to be settled

(Aug. 1333), 1089; sheriff of Cumberland,

receives Henry de Douglas a prisoner, Car-

lisle (May 1338), 1270; banneret, part of

pay while warden of Berwick and justiciar

of Lothian (April 1338), 1280; with others,

to put down outlaws in Cumberland and

Westmorland (May 1340), 1334; inquisition

by, as to ferry at Berwick-ou-Tweed (1345),

1443; the abbot of Jedburgh's Tindale

manor given to him, p. 313; has part of

earldom of March from Edw. III., p. 323;

has manors of Erceldon in fee, and Birken-

side for four years, by grant of Edw. III.

(12 Sept. 1336), p. 325.

Lucy, John de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 398;

his horse, p. 416.

Thomas de, to serve on the March

witli 50 horsemen, under earl of Arundel

(May 1342), 1387; commissioner to punish

outrages in Scotland (March 1345-46),

1454; a Galloway rnau pardoned at his

request (April 1346), 1457; Sir Thomas de,

sheriff of Cumberland, surrenders Sir

Duugal Macdowal and his son, his prisoners,

to the K. for 700 marks (June 1346), 1462;

receives part (Nov.), 1469; with others, to

enquire into the ill-treatment, at Hugh de

Lowther's, of Sir William de Lydal, a

ransomed prisoner, under his escort, to

Scotland (April 1348), 1529 ; escheator,

holds inquisition at Carlisle on death of

Thomas Wake of Lydell (18 June 1349),

1542; warden of West Marches, his safe-

conduct broken (July 1350), 1550; &c, to

arrest and punish freebooters infesting

both sides of the Marches (20 July 1352),

1564; lord of Cokermouth, warden of the

March, receives Scots, &c. to peace (Nov.

1354), 1579; (1355), 1588; abets Sir Robert

Tilliol and his force from Cumberland, &c,

in raiding the Douglas lands in Eskedale

(7 Oct. 1357), 1664; is resetted at Locluna.

hen, and refuses to make redress, ib.

Lue, Sir Richard de, K.'s clerk, 485.

Luffcnok [Luffness] castle, writ of privy

council to constable of (June 1311), 218;

lands of, rent at Pentecost (1336), 3d., p.

330; 261. 13s. id. land of, forfeited by John
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1 rtoon, pp. S38, 3Sfi

widow of Walt-

the fn»r» of 1- have 10 mulu a

;« 10

mark, dowt

ill.

Lamb dm da, aaq. Dundee
bona, p. i-— Phili]

p
•

Lundy, Walter, da, aaq, Banriak (1811

3t'fl; lui hone, p. 116.

I
. p. 400; hit

H8; Dundee (1311 . his horse, p.

Ml.

bald by William de Carlyli of tl

of Aiitiitii-i.il>-. 1409; lord of [Qlanl

superior of dominieal lands of Kirkconnel,

I teborghe !l..
I

• ii.-«- given to lease

LottaahoDi I di , cli ik, t.ik.-s 1400

marks to earl of Cornwall at Partb [April

1811

i m. An Ballygararon.
ii, WQliain da, juror, 992.

I irnnar, David, luppliea lima to Edin-

burgh castle (1335), 1186.

Lymeey, i;i, -h.ir.l da, prisoner, bo be ami from

to Nottingham

, 876.

l.vti, Reginald of, Importa bidea, p. 392.

Lynford, Bamne] da, attendant of Klizabcth

da linis,

Lynhoua, William of, archer, sin ling garrison

(1339-40), 1888.

Lynn, King's, colleotoraof custom ordered to

rlit 3 raaaala with oorn, fee., for Berwick-

on-Twaed i May 1318), 696.

Berwick, fbrfaited by Margaret

nonntaae of Angna (April 1840), 1330.

Lynton (Linton), barony of, fli 18a, 4</. due

by to caatle-ward of Roxburgh im|-.ii-l, h
barony in K.'s hand (1336), p. 320; ;

69*. lid i [Whitaonday 1336),

p. 321; waste (at Martinmas 181

10 marks oaatla-ward doe from to Roxburgh

casth', unpaid, u In King's hand, p, 373;

William da Bomervylle'a, p. 374;

di-livi r,il t.i Thomai bil brother and bail

(8 March 1336-37), ib. ; I runted

fur by Sir XI omaa da Hattme, lb, ; p

376.

abort 1 h prcseutoe to (July

present.- 888.

Thomas of, anbar, Livm.

(1818X |>. 411.

roaebowman, Lin:

US.

KhsA, ana. 1 1; his

home, p. 416.

mror, DlU '

llbert, warrant fur

his pay as a i .. 1390;

has wool in pari 18), 1407 ;

pay going to i).- 1336-

1480; wttnaaj i.

Michael da, has a grant till

lands in B 1412;

a arrears of his grant (April 1344),

Sir Patrick di-, has annuity of 2<'/. for

h I8S8X

-nt fur his support, 1

faith (8ept 1341), 1369; has 4«. daily till

ii- li (May I

b arrears of his 100 marks

(April 1844), : ng in Bril

paid wages (April 1346), 1

years in Brittany i

1483; Anabillu bil datight-

tli in tha 1-

! 65),

Patrick, 'la fill,' his pay going In K.'s

aarriot bo tha north '
1 19<).

Thomaa, baa a grant till reoovery of hi*

l.in.U in s-.-ilan-l (May 1848), 1418; prays

M of his grant (April 134 4

William da, ..-|. Banrti I |
. 396;

hiahorea, p. 416; aaq. Roxbnrg4j (131.

406; 1

• ilin, juror, Dumfries,

1493.

Maohanewy, Tbomaa, mariner, Borwick U312),

p. 4'il.

Makoskel), I
,.- of

and keeper "i lata of Man, Ids oom-

potus audited (Koster 1310), 481 ; late

hal "i Man, t-i n

tin- K., ami axpimaaa n^-nn-t thi i

I
>. . 1318), 618; has lost Ml vouchers

by tha Scots (March 1818-19), 636; rates

of i«iy i" liis man disputed ui

i 1311'), CJ7; Cilbert dies soon aft. r,

a.
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Maedouel (Makduwel, Makdowille), Donegal,

reports Bruce's ravages in Galloway to Edw.

II. (Sept. 1307), 15; asked to obey the earl

of Richmond as warden, 29; Thomas son

of Dugal, Johanna his wife abducted at

Carlisle, 36; Sir Dougal, grants to, of

Temple lands in York, &c. |(1309), 83; is

odious to the Scots, 84; trespass on his

vallet at York (Oct.), 104; receives 100

marks from John of Argyll (bef. July 1310),

157; constable of Dumfries castle (1311),

235; (Duncan, JTempleCouton taken back by

Edw. II., 241; given to Matillidis his wife,

ib. ; Sir Duugall, constable of Dumfries, to

fortify same (May 1312), 274; sheriff of

Dumfries and constable, stores received by,

for year ending (7 July), 278; his clerk

receiver, ib. ; stores received (by 19 Nov.),

281 ; complains that many of his men have

deserted, ib. ; surrenders Dumfries to Bruce

(7 Feb. 1312-13), 304; sent by Sir Andrew

Harcla from Carlisle to York (12 July 1314),

369; with John of Argyll in Ireland (1315-

16), 479; Matillidis his wife receives 101.

from the K. (25 Aug.), 504; Sir D. has 10Z. of

his yearly fee (24 Nov. 1317), ib.; has 201.

annuity from Edw. II. (March 1317), 540,

541; 201. annuity to Michaelmas (June

1320), 701; paid annuity (May 1322), 753;

ceases (in 1326), ib.; due 81. next Mid-

summer (Dec. 1323), 833; petitions for St

Samoun in Ireland till recovery of his estate,

857 ; ordered to serve in Ireland, ib.
;

remitted balance due for a ward of lands

(Feb. 1326-27), 910 ; executor of John of

Argyll, receives 200 marks arrears of annuity

to pay his debts (4 March), 912; deceased,

Margaret his widow has a grant for herself

and children (27 Jan. 1327-28), 944; his

executor discharged of arrears of ward due

by him, 946; late, Margaret his widow,

now deceased (Jan. 1333-34), 1106; her

executors hold lands in Yorkshire for her

children, ib.

Sir Duugal (Duncan), and his eldest son,

prisoners taken on the March, surrendered

to Edw. III. by Sir Thomas de Lucy for

700 marks (14 June 1346), 1462; sent to

York, ib. ; Lucy paid part of ransom (Nov.),

1469; Sir Dougal's petitions to Edw. III.

representing his family losses in his service,

1470; his nephew a prisoner 4 years in

Tickhill, ib. ; Duncan his son sent from the

Tower to Rochester castle (12 March 1346-

47), 1491; he and his son sent in charge of

K.'s sergeant, from Rochester to York, where

Henry Percy and Ralph Neville will

dispose of them (7 Sept. 1347), 1508.

Maedouel, Sir Dougal, knight, Dunkan his sou

and heir shows how his father lost 100?. laud

for allegiance to Edw. I. and II., '30 years

'ago,' took K. of Scots' two brothers, for

which Sir D. 's brother was slain, petitioner's

eldest brother killed at Bannockburn, &c.

;

as he and his six brothers are destitute,

prays that aid of 201. to his late father

be continued (1347), 1522.

Dougal, witnesses Edward Balliol's

charter at Botille (29 Nov. 1352),

1578.

Fergus, brother of Sir Duugal, receiver

at Holme (1311-12), 278.

M'Fy, Gilbert, and other mariners in charge

of Sir John Stirling's boats at Leith (April

1336), p. 353.

MacGlaynok, Walter, archer, Edinburgh

garrison (1339-40), 1323.

M'Gofi'ry (Makoury), Sir Doncan, knight of

Sir John of Argyll, in Ireland (1315-16),

479; bachelor of Sir John of Argyll, asks a

ward for his losses of kindred and lands,

serving the K. and his father against the

Scots and in Man (1316), 521 ; Sir Dungan,

to be paid for his services in the Irish sea

(Nov. 1319), 672.

Mackenn', Malcolm, juror, Dumfries, 1493.

Magurke, Suny, his lands in Knapedale and

Glenarewyle in Scotland, 423.

Makaud, Richard, clerk, presented to Yetham
(Sept. 1316), 505.

Makelly, Geoffry de, pardoned by Edw. III.

(10 Oct. 1335), 1184.

Makenedy, Moryauch, and 22 other Scots,

prisoners in Man, to be sent to Dublin

castle (Feb. 1314-15), 421.

Makourneys, William, pardoned a homicide,

918.

M'Lollan, Sir Mathew, witness (29 Nov. 1352),

1578; John his son, ib.

M'Mery, Richard, and his brother, beheaded,

p. 343.

Maghan church, English presentee to (July

1319), 653.

Maille, John, esq. Edinburgh castle (1312), p.

408; his horse, pp. 409, 421.

Maison (Mesoun) Deu, the, of Benviek-on-

Tweed, 1193; croft, ib.; the master, poor

bretheren and sisters of, petition Edw. III.

for aid (Dec. 1333), 1105; church, &c, cast

down by engines in siege, and chalices,

&c, pledged for repair, ib. See Doruus

Dei.
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arretted (July ! [ware
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Mskc-stom too.
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Makii n de, eaq. Ileniit-k (1

415.
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i ( IN rth horse,

M.i1.I..m. Muter Wil
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right to Scotland, k'., 111 I In- treasury (8

A liitndco (1312), hu

It make Sir

QUi Bon An};.

Malln rl«- (Halerbe , Qflbett, tiki tl.. wild ..I

the hob "f Hi utoth or keeping ( .r Jedburgh

(r. 1309-1" . 110; Sir Oil!

escheat* of BtbUngahhe (far 1811-13

rttan, William de; 4'. duo from hia

l.in I to eattle-waid ol Dunbar, nnpaid

• . 369.

Halkyneon, Willi un, imiiiir ..f lm-

Dumfriee, com] :;>•.
. p. BIB; ln-

btirpigea there, it. ; collector of CUStoma

there, p. 320.

M ill.i vn..k. barony »f: 20s. castle-ward to

unpaid, p. :U7.

MaJJy (Hailly), Elisabeth, her forfeited bud
in Home, waste, pp. 326, 370.

M.llo i
I

M.llll.iy. lie,

Halteby, Robert de, bobelar Edinburgh

(1812), p. 409.

Maltnii inner, late William de Yesey'a of

Kildare (Di -. 1816 . 488; committed to

Johanna I Bnchan, (A; lata dower

of Isabella, widow of William da

1 to Johanna Comyn
(Aug. 1316), A.; in Johanna Oomyn'a

hands 1006.

Sir Henry da, and men in Carlisle (July

1814 , I" 1 of his landa in Y.>rk,

Ifakdow d by Bdw. 1 I ,

bales Feb. 1888 87), B10;

ward of hi* landa, '.Ml; erraara doe by

Mai - n< discliar

Id by

. executors, 1100; an

inquisition at Dumfries (23 April .

ujta

Trsrerrjjlis, Ac, in Nithsdalr, 1493; J.din

de M. bia 1 ornaa de 11., lawful aon

Mslville (MalrvilU , Adam d . |«rU

pp. 336, 882.

Agneta de, forfeit. 2 oxgang* in Bj

|p Bit, 390.

James de, eaq. Perth (1312), bia horse,

!•• M
Johnde.es. « iwlc (131 . |

811; hu horse, p. '•

Richard dr. atq. Kdiuhurgh caatlc (1312),

p. 408; his horse, p. I3L
Robert de, esq. Duudee (1312), hia hone,

p. 428.

Thomas, in Kdinhurgh garrison, p. 363.

Walt.r de, in Edinburgh gaiiiaou, p.

363.

William de, v .11. t, Stirling caaUe(1312),

hia bone, p. in.

Halyll I d, and other Boots,

K.'s ship in Holyhead haMii Sept. 1316),

451.

.Man. [ale of; SirSimon dl Montaguexoin

for "purpriee" of (April 1818), 807; Banry

da Beaumont

1814), 881; John of Argyll aald to have

pri- r- tin 1. •

481; Gilbert I OQMtaMa and

1 1 May 1 8b John of

.1 and Ins knight in (1316), 621 :

preparing to attark (July :

the lut'- aeneachal'i expeneea, Ac, in

li . against the Boon tin-re, to be n

1818), 618, 636; his rates of pa]

puted, r.;s7; bediea befbrelrinity 1818

people allowed to make trine, and I

with tie pt for armour and

victuals. Sept 1

bishop of, hit real

at I 1844;

S • liUlcll

taken with bin to be k.
]

Yar-

mouth

M.uiliy, John de, freed fnin Rypoil prison,

Maudieston, a oarnoata In, lata John Papady't,

.
.-Hi n t<i Thouioa hia aon and

Maner-. ; to the bishop of Durham,

as to the justiciar of Loth!

(able

of Norhaui, Otdi .so tho two aons
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of a Scottish man illegally imprisoned there

as hostages (July 1333), 1083; Sir Kobert

de, his third of Brade fishing, 1148; holds

ward of Letham by grant from widow of

Gilbert Heryng, p. 324; accounts for issues

of Little Swyntone, p. 372; he and another

hold inquisition as to Richard Lovel's

barony of Hawick, and his wife Muriella's

barony of Wathstirker in Eskedale (Aug.

1347), 1506 ; deceased, custody of his

fortalice of Ethale and his minor heir

given to Edward de Letham (10 Oct. 1355),

1587.

Manesere, John de, hostage in Scotland, in

danger of life, petitions the K. (1319-20),

715.

Manny (Manny), Sir Walter de, is paid 1000

marks for John Orabbe's ransum (Aug.

1333), 1086; the lord of, to receive a host-

age for K. David (at All Saints day, 1357),

p. 435.

Mansfield (Mannfield), Nottingham, granted

to Sir John Cornyn of Badenagh (Nov.

1312), 293; given to Margaret the widow,

and Adomar the son, of the late John Comyn
(Aug. 1314), 385.

Manuel, priory of, yearly alms from burgh of

Linlithgow (1312), p. 405; from county,

ib. ; from Edinburgh, ib. ; the nuns of, have

40s. from Kynkavyl, pp. 330, 388; and 20s.

from Bernes, ib. ; the prioress and nuns of,

receive 101. from Edw. III. (Oct. 1335),

1186; seal of master, ib.

William de, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

397; his horse, p. 416.

Mar (Marre, Maar, Mare), earls of; Donald

of Mar, pay at Berwick (July 1312-Feb.

after), 302; to be sent to York (July 1314),

372; and from York to Carlisle (Oct.) 393;

Dovenald de, his vessel to trade in Eng-

land, but not with Scots or Flemings (2

March 1315-16), 475; receives 15d. a day

for current year (22 July 1316), 496; at

Nottingham (30 July 1317), 564; has ward

and marriage of Sir James de Perers' land

and heir, and marriage of Ela his widow

(York, 11 Sept.), 573; is granted a manor

in Lincolnshire (Nov. 1319), 671; owes il,

10s. to Isabella Queen of England (Oct.

1320), 704; on pilgrimage to St James

(Feb. 1320-21), 727; commissioned to take

and hold Newerk castle for the K. (Jan.

1321-22), 744; goes to Scotland on business

for a year (2 July 1323), 815; paid his ex-

penses keeping Newerk castle (Feb. 1324-5),

862; commissioned to arrest Ralph la

Zousche, &c, indicted for murder before

the justices at Leicester (March 1325-26),

880; a rebel, joins the Scots and is forfeited

(25 April 1327), 915; strict search ordered

for his followers in Shropshire (June), 919:

their arrest ordered (July), 925; they are

received and pardoned, on serviug against

the Scots (Oct.), 925; Donald, asked to

restore their Scottish possessions to Thomas
Wake and Henry de Beaumont (Feb. 1330-

31), 1029; has safe conduct to England

on his affairs (15 Oct. 1331), 1040 ; killed

at Dupplin, p. xxxix; [Thomas], clause as

to (indenture 8 May 1357), 1629.

Mar, countess of, Muriella late, her relief un-

paid (Mich. 1314), 392; Isabella (Steward),

prays the K. for some aid as his liege woman
(Oct. 1334), 1138; has 50s. weekly for

support (Nov.), 1140; has 401. from Edw.

III. (June 1335), 1164; paid half year's

rent for sheriffdom of Roxburgh, her heri-

tage (May 1336), 1204; divorced her hus-

band Geoffry de Moubray long before, ib.;

to have 150?. arrears of pension (March

1337-38), 1261; William de Careswelle has

her marriage gratis (June 1339), 1310; and
she is allowed to marry him if she pleases,

1311; grant to her and her husband
William de Careswelle of all fees and forfeit-

ures of her lands in Scotland, for their lives

(Oct. 1341), 1371; has 200 marks in part of

the 1001. due yearly for her hereditary

sheriffdom of Roxburgh (Aug. 1345), 1447;

she and Sir William Careswelle, her husband,

resume her castle of Roxburgh and sheriff-

dom, and discharge the K. of 1001. a year

(13 May 1347), 1497; her three husbands,

and English proclivities, p. lxviii; her

title to sheriffdom of Roxburgh unknown,

ib.

Master David de, Pope's chaplain,

treasurer of Moray, canon of Aberdeen,

proctor for the bishop and chapter of A. for

K. David's ransom (27 Sept. 1357), 1653;

canon of Dunkeld, proctor for the bishop and

chapter of D. for K. David's ransom (27

Sept. 1357), 1654.

Donald de la, esq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 430.

Donald of, prisoner, Stirling, beheaded

for treason (June 1337), 1236.

Geoffry de la, esq. Berwick garrison

(1312), p. 393; his horse, p. 413.

(Ware), Hugh do la, esq. Berwick

(1312), p. 39 7; his horse restored, pp.

398, 416.
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n'- to Dunbar ohoroh, tt>, ; K. I

1 t.. order him to raatore Upeetl

to biabop ..f Durban

Bdw. III. orders him to eeeeean

tion of r., i' '. ; aaked to reetore theli

t.> Thomai Wake ami Mi my
1029; 1001

land in England given by Bdw. 111. to bin

and wif« and tlnir loir- male

(Jill;.

of oaatle guard yearly to 1
'• r « i

. k . till 100

marks Ml 18 1 1 1. 1115; to

iva 'jnii (Heron), Q>.\ t'i oooapy all his

it-' forfeitad bud) in Berwickshire till

enquiry d h), 1121; in l'« rwiek

during liege by Bdw. III., 1124; return of

knighta
1

(tea in Northumberland bold by

Patrick, earl of March, nil grandfather,

ordered in haata 24 April . 1 12S; i

100 marks nt Ynrk mi acootmt

1126; In knigbta' f«

tbnmberland forfeited ami given t"

Han 1142, 1145,

1140; In- landi forfeited, and

of 80. i
!' rwli k, ii"t paid,

|

land uf Olenkmrn worth -4 tt marks, iii K.'s

h.ui'1 by his forfeiture, and waste (1336),

10; his forfeited tenement In town of

I'll- forfeitad ; two Berwick-

hire manon given away by Bdw, III .'•

" )1; I Mta Witton in

1, 1200; hi UMBO*
'in given to Anthony da I.ury (12

• 1336), p. 825; his vill of Colbrmndee-

]-th. k\, in the K.'s h>n. I, lying waalc,

I|.].|rii, ami

840; hi» oaatie-

Wfrd 1386),

p. 870; I

Tm; - >f« ...lulu

t.i tree! with En

I. i» 111 [29 April

1366; his eon ami htir named a holt.:.

K. David ( J u 1 1 1 . i I.

(indenture B May l

castle as Bdw. Ill- i m my (1333), 1686;

•11 r f..r K. David'l ransom (26

Be] I 19; plaaipotaaitiaTy In the

ml, 1061; ooBolndea

treaty for K. David's -ronsom at Berw i. k

(3 ( seal, ib. ; ratifies same

as magna

t

< lot), 1660; seal,

guarantees dl livery of a hostsgi

1357), p. 435.

M ii h, countess of (Agues BandolO, sends

latter to bar brother John earl of Moray in

the Tower (June 1887), 1233.

of Cumberland, ti

the people of the, represent

Buffering! ami hisses for 8 years from the

I iplain that Sir Andn
i i- unequal t" the dafan

barland and W< ttanorl ind
1 1829), 7D9;

•,. t" arn-:

in Kngland and re|«ort nanus (Oct 1323),

827.

atiml), John, sella salmon

at Berwick, 209; burgess, released from

priaon to s|».ik « it li the K. as to capture of

rich 12 June Kii8), 600.

Manhys, Italph, esq. Knxluirgh (1312), p.

40ii; hi- hone, p -til*.

Koh. rt da, aaq. Bozhorgh (1312), p.

6; hia horse, p. 419.

Mur.l.fiin-, vill of, granted to Aymar of

Athol till majority of hnr of Athol

I), 1439.

Marcschal (Marshal), the earl, re|»rt» to his

nephew Bdw. III. the movauianti of the

3 la mar Appleby, ami In- ;

again-t surpriaa (July 1897 . 920; tha K.

sends hi» letter to V.nk, 92L
count. her vessel ami cargo

01) phmdared by Flemings, 417;

repriaala ordered (Jan. 1314-15 .

Adam la, -tut t" the isle of Man by

Henry da Beaumont - 391.
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Mareschal (mareseallus faber), Adam, in Lin-

lithgow pele (1312), p. 412.

Coleman le, esq. Bothwell (1312), p. 408;

his horse, p. 420.

David, Scotsman, forfeits manor of

Middelton (Sept. 1333), 1093; Middelton

near Belford (Sept. 1335), 1176.

David, husband of one of three daughters

of Sir Philip de Moubray, claims barony of

Kirkmichael, in her right, as sister and

co-heir of John de M., Philip's son and

heir, against Alexander de M., p. 319; Sir

Davy, of Scotland, has annuity of 201., &c.

(March 1338), 1266; has part of his annuity

(Nov. 1338), 1292; released on petition,

from 40s. of castle guard to Berwick, as the

Scots have wasted his lands there (Aug.

1341), 1366; warrant for suitable sustenance

for him (Sept.), 1369; has 201. from a

wool subsidy for his losses, 1370; has

annuity of 100 marks for loss of his lands

(May 1342), 1388; besides pay for himself

and men, 1392; allowed to export wool free

of custom, in part of same (March 1342-43).

1407; asks arrears of his 100 marks (April

1344), 1432.

David, esq. Bothwell (1312), his horse,

p. 420.

Herbert, has a grant for loss of his lands

(July 1344), 1436, 1437.

John le, his lauds of Tocstrother restored

by Edw. I., 258; John le, Maydouse

(Mauduca), his widow receives gift from the

K. of 201. (June 1335), 1162; the same

(Dec. 1346), ib. ; Madouce his widow has

an annuity of 40 marks for his loyalty

(Sept. 1343), 1420; 1429; of Scotland, and

Maduca his wife, deceased (11 Feb. 1347-

48), 1525; annuity of 15/. granted to their

daughters Johanna, Margery and Margaret,

for loss of their lands, ib. ; half year paid

them (May 17), 1531.

John, Edw. III. grants town of Kirkcud-

bright to him (8 Nov. 1335), till he gets 20

marks land, p. 317; Sir John, Herbard M.

his son and heir shows the K. their heavy

losses, &c, and asks restoration of his

Scottish lands (1335), 1188.

Sir John, mainprise by (1339), 1315;

warrant for his support (Sept. 1341),

1369.

John, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 398; his

horse restored, ib., p. 416; esq. Dundee

(1312), his horse, p. 429.

John, esq. Bothwell (1312), p. 408; his

horse, p. 420.

VOL. III.

Mareschal, John le, esq. Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 408; his horse, p. 421.

John, vallet, pay going in K. 's service

to the north (March 1346-47), 1490.

John le, warned from Carlisle, as

'suspect,' guaranteed by John de Harcla

(1319), p. 128; deserts to the Scots, and

surrendered the pele of Lidell, ib.

Richard le, mariner of Dublin, p. 395.

Richard le, has 201. to support his wife

and children for loss of his lauds in Scot-

land (Dec. 1314), 404; annuity of 50?. for

his lost lands in Scotland (granted 1317),

paid for Easter and Michaelmas terms

(1328), 949.

Master Richard le, has the terce of

Robert Brace's widow Alianora (1335-3C),

1195.

Robert le, esq. Dundee (1311), his horse,

p. 431.

Roger le, his lands of Hallmire restored

by Edw. I., 258.

Roger, esq. Duudee (1312); his horse,

p. 430.

Thomas le, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 396;

his horse, p. 415.

Thomas, esq. Bothwell (1312), p. 408;

his horse, p. 421.

Walter le, receives the K.'s gift of 20?.

to Maydouse le M. (June 1335), 1162.

William, juror, 13.

William, of Erth, John his son, and

another, beheaded, p. 343.

William, of Redhall, esq. in Edinburgh

garrison, p. 361.

the family of, supplanted by the Keiths,

p. lxviii.

Margaret (de Clare), countess of Cornwall,

Edw. II. 'a niece, 214.

Marmaduk, Sir Richard, in garrison of

Berwick (May 1316), 486. See Fitz .Mar-

maduk.

Marryk, the prioress of, allowed arrears of

tenths, for destruction by the Scots (Dec.

1318), 619.

Martry, manor of, forfeited, 971.

Martyn, Margaret, sister of Patrick Jameson,

her forfeited tenement in Edinburgh,p.345.

William, his forfeited tenement in Edin-

burgh, worth 67. 13s, id. yearly, waste

and valueless (1335-36), p. 345.

Masons, 26, and 34 labourers serving them,

work at Edinburgh castle (1335-36), pp.

347-57.

Master Patrick the, juror, Berwick;

1434.

2 M
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Uuon, William, of Berwick, M.'.3; William

V !.;.-!! til i

(Feb. 1345-46
. ( W.

VI Tutor, Ins .low.

iilbatd, caq. Edinburgh castle,

— <;<T»r us), p.

ran, fk ML
Gilbert, eao. Dundee home,

1' '

Reginald, Edinburgh

(131.

Uogcr, holx-lar, KUinburgh . .

P-
;

Symi hi, enq. Edinburgh 113), p.

Ml.

Manilla, William son of, juror, 13, 1M4;
juror, 1

' .M.uiililyii,' nf J 1 utiil -rv. (ha ship, )'.

Mauduyt, Roger, bii S

Mi Badepathe' In Tynedale, uu) fttitford

cast! bj Other boidi

:

loaa of -
. 6M ; bia

petition tn the K., ib.; joint constable of

Dnnatubargh, rebakad by Kdw. II. for

letting thi - • scape him

(26 Bapl 1 mi bia

allegiance to do hi l'

rot 4 yenra during loir's minority, foi the

K. i.lim. i i..r .i Bne,

for marrying Alienors, widow of earl of

I . eomplaina of a

I of cattle, k.:, IMS; Sir Roger, holds

laadale, till the heir's majority

1888 , 988; . i.niuiaiiili .1 tu deliver the late

oountaae of Angna'i don

it, • ail of A ti^ti-. [( I. t. 1331).'

103/ ; iiilnrins Kilw. [II. ol thi Sootamakiog

great stir on the atarchee, and Sir Henrj

pi .litinli by •"•l
I
A":: 1

1067) to arrest William I'reinlr.gest, a

notorious traitor (8 Aug. 1357), 1610.

Sir Thomas, with earl of Lanonetar at

I'.iiiiitfr.yt (Fab. 1821

M.ml.iy, sir Bdmond da, baa I

manor ol Dlvadale fa Ufa M ry 1814

nt Hawborgha, 880; late itawnid of K.*»

honaahold, IcQled al Bannookbnrn, 308.

Sir Peter do, Ma 6 esquire* in Berwick

(1818 , pp. 888, 417.

Robert da, thanked by Bdw. II. fur hie

I Hi Robert •!.•, I it inatabla ol

irgb, l-.'-.

Hi hi v, hi 1 two othefl to be sent from

Maul,•> 381

Maun i

take* at: Scot* till

1 A

mannw II a

1; . I in U in Glyu-

M

« to Dun''

K.'s leave

Meutali

of his landa in Howyk near Ainu

, 010; Thomas de Gray asks for Ins

landa Mot, | 888; ainl Criatiana I

liferentcr of £i

100S; fori

Walter; Jnhnnna his widow's plea with

John Oipolillll junior (July 1336),

Johanna his widow impleada John

Oonpaland [Fob. 1338-39), 1300.

William; Agnaa his widow arraigna John

iopl

M.iutraviis. Sir John, has a manor fori

; "i M ii. .'.'• April

M:l\t

f r t

.

shun h nf,

Bngllah p Inly 1819) I

Richard de, juror, Roxburgh, 1841.

'I, manor of, raatorad by Bdw. I. to

Herbert da H .

Sir Buataoe do, witnaaa, 1190; to have a

40/. manor f'>r his wife ami obihiran'a

1113; has 40/.

yearly at Exchequer lor his losses from tho

. 1149; paid 8M of liisf,. June I

1161; sin rill of Dumfries, makes his nun

potUl for tli.' county (1888-88), p. 317;

I farm

ID Iwodc by grant

I • 1M l.iinl Of Wester

ntliiiid. pp. 337, 385.

Herbert da, I

Bd« 1

Herbert da, oomaa to K.irl ..f Northamp-

tin k s a, and surrendrni Car-

liv. n

have prob Hon ai an BngUahman,

bolda nf A 1, ii .Hid all

.

John do, 'seignour do Qarhmrok,'
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ordered to protect the earl of Hereford's

men, &c, of Anuandale (June 1311),

219.

Maxwell, Sir John de, appoints plenipoten-

tiaries for the magnates of Scotland in K.

David's ransom (26 Sept. 1357), 1651.

Margaret de, paid 29/. (1311), 235.

Maydenstane, Master Walter de, accredited to

the Pope by Edw. II. (Aug. 1312), 284;

ibid. 312.

Maydyne, friar William, master of the Bridge-

house of Berwick-on-Tweed, 1193.

Maymund, archer Bothwell (1312), p. 408.

'Medicinalia,' drugs, plasters, &e. ; list of,

and prices, provided for Edw. II. in Scot-

land (Aug. 1322), 766.

Medway, the ' St Marikat ' of, p. 392.

Meen, Adam, juror, Roxburgh, 1636.

Meget, lands in, restored by Edw. I. to Nigel

de Cokeburn, 258.

Meigners (Meyners, Meignies), Alexander de;

his forfeited barony of Redhall, and in Col-

manston, pp. 333, 379, 380; forfeits third

part of Loghorward, pp. 334, 380; forfeits

Kynneil brewery, p. 341; forfeits Borrowston

in barony of Kynneil, p. 389.

Annabilla de, her forfeited land of

Bonalyn, pp. 333, 380.

Robert de, forfeits Wogryni (Vogrie),

pp. 334, 381.

Meinille (Meynill), Sir Nicholas de, overlord

of Akille and Yeure, 992.

Thomas de, ordered to lead 300

"lingours" from Nottingham to Scotland

by 6 May (30 April 1317), 545.

Melburne, William de, 'cursor' of Exchequer,

goes with K.'s letters from Berwick to

London (May 1311), 218.

Mcldrome, William of, conduct for, to

England [April 1348], 1527.

Mclmorby tower; will hold 12 men-at-arms,

and often assaulted unsuccessfully by the

Scots, 896; the owner asks aid in keeping

it, ib.

Melnstanes (Mellerstaines), with E. and W.
Gordon, due 90s. to castle-ward of Dunbar,

p. 323; pardoned to Ralph de Neville

tenant, ib. ; with Fawenes, due 40s. to

castle-ward of Berwick, p. 369; in hands of

Ralph Neville, ib.

Melros, parley between Bruce, Clifford, and

Fitzpain (Dec. 1320) not held at, from

Bruce's fear of treachery, 197; Edw. 111.

at (20-27 Dec. 1341), 1373.

abbey, foray to (14 Feb. 1315-16), by

part of Berwick garrison, 470; surprised by

James Douglas, &c, and their heavy loss,

ib. ; 477; Robert Bruce expected there by

Ascension day, 486; 4 Gascons killed there,

1015.

Melros, abbot of, Edw. II. asks him to keep

peace, 29; his share of the 15th given to the

K., 55; has safe-conduct to election of new

abbot at the daughter house of Holmcoltran

(12 Aug. 1318), 605; his English possessions

restored (Aug. 1328), 962; (Oct.), 967;

accounts at the Scottish exchequer for 601.

contribution of the. clergy for peace (1329),

p. 316; his croft in Berwick-on-Tweed,

1193; Lillesclif and two other Roxburgh

manors of Glasgow, committed to him and

abbot of Newbattle, till they draw 501. of

issues (14 Oct. 1335), p. 322; on petition,

relieved of charges for their land, &c, of

Trollope, restored to him on coming to

peace after battle of Durham (at Martinmas

1346), 1561.

friar Davit of, receives malt, 121.

Robert de, esquire (1342), 1400.

Melton, Sir William de, 204; clerk of

chancery (14 June 1314), 363.

William de, of Barton, and another, to

ship victuals for Perth, Edinburgh, and

Stirling (June 1339), 1314; their vessel 'la

Rathegounde, ' ib.

Menteth (Meneth, Menytet, Mynthet), earls

of; Alan, deceased (March 1308-9), Margery

his widow has liferent lease of Wotton from

Sir John de Hastings, 81; the late [Alan ?],

ward and marriage of his son and heir asked

[1309-10?], 410; John de Graham, prisoner

from Durham, tried for treason to Edward

III. (22 Feb. 1346-47), 1485; sentenced to

death by tho K. and council at Calais,

1486; to receive doom in the Tower (on 24

Feb.), 1487.

countess of, Alicia, gifts to from Edw.

III. (May-Sept. 1335), 1153; Alis, petitions

Edw. III. for arrears of pension, being in

great need, 1262; warrant for same (15

March 1337-38), 1263; Alicia, arrears of

annuity paid her (25 April 1337), 1228; less

20 marks advanced by the Bardi of Florence,

ib.

Sir John de, envoy from Robert Bruce

for peace (Aug. 1310), 101; forfeits lands

in Knapedale and Glenarewyle in Scotland,

for treason (March 1314-15), 423; levy

from his lands in Northumberland (since

1307), 737.

Morthaghe de, vallet of Sir William de

Ferrars, receives his pay, 193; Mordac, esq.
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Dm4« (1312*, In- horae, |

Mm manor, I*

»lm William d< Ferrari of

\. .ml Kliiabeth hi* wife, without

Mn of tli. ir 1-odie* (19 Jul 1316-17

•aid to have rvw.il.-il the Bonlii eonipiracy

I

13, 88.

William of, juror, 13.

. II inkyii .1.-. impmi 192.

•I.-, William Alienors'! land* in, nearly

wutt.
. p
nl.-y, Bobarl di li li »t,

plundered l.y I Livid Bmoe'l army Sunday

16 SOI.

< (Markh-), Owr and Nether, and mill,

f..rfvit. I by .ill Patrick (133ri), pp. 34ii,

385.

Merdiafan manor, 1 « r
•• earl ..f Athol'e, 1200.

impaton III Mrryli.iiiipton), 2

it.-, formerly worth IV., onlj

(1330), p. 329; 2 caru.at.s of, Bud litt.r

for the K., pp.881, 879;—Over, laaoaa, p.

376; 1 1 irueatee In, iaeuee, p. 378.

M. ik. -liiill.-. Alan of, archer, Livingston pel*

11 . ].. ill.

Merle John de, esq. Roxburgh

. p 4..-'.: hli bona, p. 119.

Nil holai de, i iq, r.-rth
1 1811 . hi

p. 187.

1; ). Edinburgh i

p. 4' 1J1.

' Mern-li.', li.' Ki hud Lovel's

manor (1J . 1608.

M manor, Lincolnshire, lata Robert le

omberleyn'i (Aug. 1818 ; Beatrice bii

wj.low (now dead re-m. Philip de Lin

forfeited, i'.. ; John Ron and li. ir of I.

le CliaiunlN-rli-yn, u minor.''. 16, 0:

of, |iiy» 10#. to

caatl. ward ol Berwick, p. 369.

... John da, aaq. Berwick (1312), p. 394;

l>i- bona, p. 414.

HesaaR. r, Robert, «eq. I p. 399;

bii bona, p. 417.

la,' the Bngltah admiral'! barge

at Berwick 1818 . p

Meulee, Bartholomew d 1312),

p 184; 1 > i — bona, p. 41 1.

(Menre*), Bertram da, eaq, Berwick

414.

J')9.

Middelbnigh in Belaud, i ranaal . f. with

ttiah good*, ni iirn-«t n!

Middelmast-Middelton in Ookedale, fori

bj Will: i Kdw. II .

Mill. IIi (iltoa . the late

Dnnber't, 109; -•, tliv 1

|«y t. n.i^iiiin ' ..( 80i II

and St Cnthbert'i Bra ..f ;ioj. ,
.'.. ; earl

Pat..

..f March I
- of, r:

manor

Mar. :3) 1093;

rieefen el

Gilbert de, • * by

him, on
i

-

makes war in Nortlinnil.- •

Sir Gilbert da, taken in Mil)

Idonia da, William da M. li. r OOWfal

and heir : Idelton in

Ookedale, l«8l

Sir John de, forfeited B I ,899;

forfeited teaf*. K-lw. II., H89.

John de, and Oriatiane [da Btrirelyn],

his wife, seised in rereraion ..f Pool

!., fcc., i M u. li

I647.

Pi .-a»od(e.O

bis
; Tynwald In K.'s hand till

h- ir'- majority, i'..

Bichard de, Bootsman, t.ik.

brooghl to Idw. II.

1816 17 .

Tl linborgfa garriiMin, pp.

360,

Midhopo, Simon of, archer, Stirling garrison

I

iv. land of, forfeited by

Laurence de Preeton,pp. 337,385; 10a. dne

linbnrgh, uniaid, p>

Hilbam manor. Norfolk, lii. r.nt.-l by late

Sir Gilbert de Glencarny, i'30; grant

John of Kltliam the K.'s brother (Aug.

Mill stones, Ik-im. «, f..r Bdinbnrgh castl. , p.

351.

Milnil.iirn.-. B .ail ol At hoi's

ng.-, MOl.

Thomu da, 1001.

• Milii. (I. it. le,
1

Had] in •'.. p. 330;

tad by William da Meiatertou, p

alilner, John, juror, Dtunfrii

Martin, juror, Duml
Min. Ir.. ii. afyndrum), Alan da, jnmr,

ugh, 1681; oollector of cum. mi,

KL
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Mindrorne, Gyles of, juror, 1104; juror, Rox-

burgh, 1521.

Minorites, two English, join earl of Richmond

while a prisoner in Scotland (Oct. 1322),

793; the friars (of Berwick), rent, 1251;

friars, 4 at Roxburgh, p. 370.

Mint', Lambert le, Scots prisoner, York (Oct.

1310), 508; York castle (1316-17), 601.

Mintowe (Myntowe), liobert le Barber's

forfeited tenements in, waste, pp. 321, 374;

William de Gledstanes of (Dec. 1347),1521.

Mitford, Scots prisoners taken there (Feb.

1316-17), 539; released from castle on

ransom, ib. ; castle stored by sheriff (24

Aug. 1318), 606; to be strengthened by 12

men (Sept. 1319), 667; Gilbert de Middel-

ton taken there, 676; held by courtesy by

David carl of Athol (Dec. 1326), 890; sur-

rendered by Walter de Selby, holder for the

Scots, to Robert de Umfraville, late earl of

Angus, &c. (1319), 981; manor, late earl of

Athol's, 1206; castle, &c, 1252.

11 itou-oii-Swale, a chantry to be erected at,

for the souls of the slain (Oct. 1325), 875.

Mochard castle, victualled, &c. (1311), 221.

Moderbenizon, William, messenger with K.'s

letters from Berwick to seven Scottish castles

(June 1311), 218.

Modi (Mody), John, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 429.

Thomas, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 428.

Modiworth, Geffry de, to equip a vessel, besides

his own galley with 140 men, and destroy

Thomas Dun, a Scotsman infesting the

Western seas (May 1317), 549.

Moel, Richard, Irish hobelar, Berwick (1312),

p. 395.

Mofret, survey ordered by earl of Northampton

(Nov. 1347),1516; half of dale of, &c, granted

by Edw. III. (on conditions), to Sir William

Douglas his prisoner (17 July 1352), 1562.

church, English presentee to (July 1319),

653.

Moillie, Henry de la, esq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 430.

John de la, bill for 2 horses lost, 78;

esq. of the K.'s household (1311), p. 403;

esq. at arms, Berwick (1312), p. 400; his

horse, p. 419; esq. Dundee (1311), his horse,

p. 430.

Reginald de la, esq. Dundee (1311)) his

horse, p. 430; Berwick (1312), p. 400; his

horse, p. 419.

Warner de la, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p.

406; his horse, p. 420.

Molcarvestone, Alan de, vallet Stirling castle

(1312), his horse, p. 425.

Molineux, Richard, &c. , to pay Edward Balliol

184?. from Lancaster (July 1349), 1544.

Molle, Alau de, juror, 1670.

Molyns, Sir John de, to have free warren, fair,

and park at Daehct and Dyttoue (Sept.

1335), 1178.

Moncrcfe, John de, esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 426.

Mondeville (Maundeville, Mounville), Henry

de, pay (1311), 235; Sir Henry de, in

Berwick garrison (1312), p. 393; his charger

replaced, pp. 394, 413.

John de, esq. Berwick (1312), pp. 393,

394; his horse, p. 413.

John, forfeits 2s. rent in Dumfries, p.

319.

Walter de, Scottish prisoner in the

Tower, sent to Somerton castle (Aug. 1347),

1504. Sec Maundeville.

Money, inquiry ordered as to base, and

Scottish wool brought to Berwick (May

1346), 1460; new Scottish, sheriff ordered

to forbid it to be taken in Northumberland

(being inferior in weight and fineness to

English) except as 'billion' (12 March

1354-55), 1582.

Moniabroke (Kilsyth) church, English pre-

sentee to (July 1319), 653.

Monilawes manor (Northumberland), held by

castle-ward of Werk (Nov. 1316), 517; for-

feited by John Wyschard, ib.

Monimusk (Monymousc), Henry de, has grant

till recovery of his lands in Scotland (May

1343), 1412; prays arrears of his grant

(April 1344), 1432; his pay goiug to the

north (March 1346-47), 1490.

Monkelonde, Sir Henry of Lancaster's force

at (1336), 1217.

Monrethe, John of, clerk of Sir Duugall

M'Dowal, receiver at Dumfries (1311-12),

278; receives stores (till Nov. 1312), 2S1.

Monte, William de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 429.

Monte acuto (Montagu), Robert de, esq.

Stirling castle (1312), his horse, p. 424.

Simon de, exempted from suits, &c,

incurred by his loss of Man (April 1313),

307.

Sir William de, warden of Berwick,

holds inquiry (Oct. 1314), 397; dead (before

3 Nov.), 400; reinforcements sent him from

York, ib. ; William de M. his son, sheriff of

Somerset and Dorset, attests them, ib.

;

(late), sent by Edw. II. from Clipstone to
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rescue tin S" it.-« Dec

(38 R ion, attests his late

ir ..f

. VlH-S.ll.ll (>f till

ilwth 1 1
1

-• wife, have •

grant of William da Qarlyls and hit

'
: has ward

I n lauiU mi I marriage

of hii In ir forfeited by William da t'srlylo

ni' all the forfeitad lamia of William do

Carlyle and hi- 1318),

il Bdw. III. 'a 'Tymhre

I. Il jde 11 -I illy 1SS5), 1166; manor-

liini in S- wpport it,

ib. ; witness, 1. il oC

Mont (M t blerille, Henry da, esq, Dnndea

(1319); bit boras, p. 431.

M.niiit trarghf, Bertram do, petitions for

\\ «lt. t da s. li.ys manor of Byhale given

him for lift by lata K. in 1819 (April

981.

Uontaalto Monhaut), William .1.-, r-i|.

Dnndi . 430.

William de,eaq. Kdiuliur>rlicastlc(1312),

p. 408; his horse, p. 131,

Sir William, received to peace Ma]

. 735.

William de, his forfeited third of barony

Of Y.'.h.mi-N.iyin, p. 828; held third of

hi Nawn barony fur life, p, 874.

William de, /• Edinburgh

oaatle (1812), p. 410; his hone, p. 498.

William da, eomimfui Dundee

(1312), his horse, p. 430.

Montaftxo (Hontfichet), A ] \ m 1. r de, esq.

l'-ith 1819 , hi- I, p. 426.

David de, i>|. I'erth ;I:I12), his horse,

p. 426.

Hugh de, ev|. lVrth (1819), his horse,

].. 426.

Richard da, asq. Perth (1812), his horse,

p. ;

Sir William 1819), bis I I

p. 196; envoy fr..ni Kobori I., H07.

Monteignak, castle of, late carl of Pembi

Monl Mount undre, <istellin of, 1178.

Monl ' ingomeri |, lliujli do,

Edinburgh garrison, pp, 880, 888; sir Hugh
da, In Stirling n.-inhr (10 April

1849), 1383.

Philip da, K.'s oaq. Berwick (1818),

I
. ' (ram

rwick (1819 . p. 403.

. in Edin-

liu:

Mollll

for 5o00 marks from Dai 1 and

ra, S; haa ward of late rarl '

lands and marri :«, 69; wa

m. II. and

6000 marl I of Atle

unpaid March Balph de,

lieutenant and ward

pp. 898, i- tiers (n.m. f
:

•. nipnlii '

|i. 106; nsks aafe-condnet rat I

1314), 108. Set Glou

earl of.

Mary da, to marry earl of Fife, 8.

Montihiis (Mounts), Khnlo de, thanked by

Bdw. II. for his services, 43; jstitions for

rewards, j«y, I

Stirling - 1809), 191; sir Bbnlo

do, oonatable of 8 . 210;

HolK-rt de l'l.tliirfi.rle hi-, vallst, i''.; late

labia of Stirling castle, to get his

arrears, 800/. (Dec 1312), 295; his com-

plaint to tin- K. (April 1315), 428; assign-

ment to, for arrears at constable nf Stirling,

and losses st Bennockburn (duly 1818),

de.ul il~-f. -
, nnd graii-

tinned to Elisabeth hii widow and childron,

ib.

Montkyl, John of, of Pontefract, bh
and Hauf and Thomas their son-, \- -..

Scottish merchant from Selkirk, between

Wantbridga and Doncaatar, 1473.

Mn nt Mount) Louthlan, vill of, John de Las-

talrik's, aztendad at io/., forfeited, p. 881;

lv given till his In-ir's majority, to

Hugh de Krenc (20 May 1336), (a.; two-

third* of, John do Lanital rik's, and hi* heir a

in i in > r. p,

M nil t (Mount) M.irtre, Sirrmn do, hobetar,

Linlithgow pala (1818), p. 412.

Montroa, burgb farm (1899), from thi

•i,' 118* j''.. p. 814; Boatnrnara of,

3</. , il>. ; eoiiinii-.ii rs for bitr^h of, appoint

for K. David's ransom (26 3

71, 1652; common seal, ib.

ley, Simon do, wool importer, p.

Moray 'Moravia, Murrefi, Uahop of J
John

do POmor, appoints bishop of i.iithnoas

his proctor for K. 1Ijm.1*s ransom (18

Sept 1867), 1648; bis Hal, to,; appotnta

him with two other Mai

1660,
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Moray, bishopric of, contribution of clergy for

peace (1329), 20?., p. 315.

the chapter of, appoint Master Alexander

archdeacon of Moray proctor for K. David's

ransom (18 Sept. 1357), 1645; their seal,

1650.

earl of, Thomas Randolf, his offer of

truce till Easter to the people of Bamburgh,

rejected by constable (1315), 463; his design

on Man and Anglesey, revealed by a

captured Scotsman, Thomas Dun (July

1317), 562; swears on Robert Brucc's soul

to observe truce for 2 years (Dec. 1319), 681

;

lord of Annandale and Man, extends safe-

conduct to earl of Lancaster's chaplain (15

Jan. 1321-22), 746; at Corbridge, ib.; safe-

conduct to Moubray and Clifford, with 40

horse (16 Feb.), ib. ; is at Cavers, ib, ; swears

to observe indenture between Robert I. and

earl of Carlisle, 803 ; ambassador to England

(April 1323), 809; hostages for his safe re-

turn given, ib. ; conduct extended (May),

810; safe conduct (15 July 1324), 845; 848;

(3 Nov.), 851; safe-conduct for, through

England, beyond seas (27 Apr. 1329), 980;

warden of Scotland, Edw. III. asks restora-

tion of Upsetlington to bishop of Durham

(3 Feb. 1330-31), 1024; also for the lands of

Thomas Wake and Henry Beaumont (24

Feb.), 1029; complaint of him on Marches

(Aug.), 1033; lord of Annandale and Mamie,

asks a safe-conduct from Edw. III. for

Johan Crab, as a special favour (6 March

1331-32), 1048 ; Edw. III. reminds him

that Thomas Wake of Lydal has not yet

got his lands, and begs his good offices (22

April 1332), 1051; writes to him on behalf

of an Englishman molested in Annandale

(26 May), 1052; his death at Musselburgh

(20 July 1332), p. xxxix; said to have taken

Lewis,bishopofDurham, prisonerat Woduin,

in company of Walter Selby (c. 1317), 1356;

Thomas his son, killed at Dupplin (Aug.

1332), p. xxxix ; John Randolf, to be sent

to Nottingham castle (13 Aug. 1335),

1171; from York castle, 1172; his expenses

while lately in Bamburgh castle, 1173;

ordered from Windsor to Winchester castle

(May 1336), 1205; to have 20s. weekly, ib.
;

sent from Southampton to the Tower in

irons (Sept. 1336), 1213; to have an in-

creased weekly allowance in the Tower, of

26s. Sd., 1227; his sister the countess of

March's letter to him, to be read before he

receives it, in case of treason (June 1337),

1233; taken from Nottingham to York

(Feb. 1337-38), expenses 10*., 1280; to be

sent to York (Oct. 1339), 1317; to be de-

livered to bishop of Durham and others

treating with his friends for ransom (July

1340), 1337; sent to Windsor castle with all

speed (Oct.), ib., 1342; to be exchanged for

earl of Salisbury, a prisoner of the French,

1343; has protection beyond seas (Feb.

1340-41), 1350; protection returning, and

thence to Scotland (May 1341), 1359; fiat

for Scotland (16 June), 1361; returns under

escort to prison (20 July), 1364; protection

for him through England to France (Feb.

1341-42), 1376 ; commissioner to treat for

Scotland (April 1342), 1386; killed at Ne-

ville's cross (1346), p. lii.

Moray, Sir Adam de, Scottish prisoner in Bam-

burgh castle, 21; dies there (12 July 1308),

150; (12 July 1309), p. 36.

Andrew, delivered to Stephen de Segrave

(Nov. 1314), 402; Sir Andrew, regent, his

capture at Roxburgh, p. xli; the K. desires

to treat with him, and wishes Sir Robert de

Lawder to go and bring news (29 Oct. 1335),

1185; and sends Sir A. safe-conduct to Bath-

ki-t with 40 horse till 12 Nov. to treat with

the council, ib. ; his manor of Hoton in hands

of Edw. 111.(1336), pp. 322, 375; his land

of Kellawe forfeited (1336), p. 324; his for-

feited lands of Kellawe and Wedreburn lie

waste (1336), pp. 325, 369; his'vill of Hoton,

granted to SirJohn de Stiivelyn (Oct. 1346),

1466; 1515.

John de, esq. Bothwell (1312), p. 408;

his horse, p. 420.

John de, made prisoner by Sir Andrew

de Harcla [at Carlisle, July 1315], 456;

taken under escort from Carlisle to Clip-

stone (28 Nov.), 458; sentfrom Nottingham

to Somerton castle (Jan. 1315-16), 465; in

the Tower, allowed to sell horses, oxen, &c,

in England for ransom (May), 487; part of

his ransom spent in munition of Carlisle

(July 1316), 497; asked by Sir Andrew

Harcla in aid of his own ransom from the

Scots (Nov. 1316), 514; and by Sir Andrew's

friends from the K., 515; their oiler for him,

ib. ; no more time to be given to his hostages

(Sept. 1318), 60S; he (and another) ransomed

for 4000 marks (April 1320), 697.

John de, the heir of, forfeits 2 oxgangs

in Cranston-Ridel, pp. 334, 381.

Maurice de, his HZ. land in Balnecref,

forfeited, pp. 338, 386.

Reginald de ; forfeits 100s. rent in

Berwick (Feb. 1345-46), 1453.
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. Thotnu de ; claueee u In l.iln in in -

iry fur K. 1

'

ran* i i.wrll,

Darid'a naaom, u •

1660 ;

il, il>.

\1 utile, 248
;

brought i , In-.

:, prisoner,

Wall u'lmu

411

Sir William .lc, the late ..( Both

gift ul Ulleford manor, to lata

..f Dnrhmin an 1 bil [of Both-

wall]; grant* B ;r>»li].

Inthony, mahop ol Durham sail 1300),

ill"; probable nature <if thaee gifts; cx-

i by Anthony Bale, p. Ixvii.

William do, s. ..tt i-h Corfe

caatlc (1309-10), 188; Sir William, of

Lfbid, priaonar,
c.rti. "7-9),

|. :;7 : paj and toba, .'•.; N.-wcaatle

rammer l.iil >. 887 i to be i v I

fur Adam da Balibnrton, n priaonar with

tai li 1S11 -18), ^;'i7; ax|

at Colli.

fr.nn

WilUain da, aaq. Linlithgow pda (1312),

p. 418; In- bom . p. 184,

i, .liilm da, iu Edinburgh oaatle, p.

360.

] i4 30/.

rthempton .it Lochmal

51), 16SL

Bartholomew da la, aaq Dondaa (1818),

hone, p. 138.

Briee da la, archer, Bothwall

p. 408.

John Bothwall (1818), p. 40«;

bit bona, p. 181.

John da la, nndat aharilT ol Dumfries

April 1847 . 1

1

Id-nauil, S iafe-oondfl

pilgrim iga April 1880), 808; •

ba kaapa to the high cmd, 898; Bandakyn

de liman, allowed to oome t"

iburgb on btudnaaa of the Ordm

Job 1888 . 778 : EUnnlph de,

mil tn

Bdw. Ill Hewi latla by 1 »
i

-»

la illnraa (Oct. I

i da M liuit nafe-ci.il. In. t

I.. England till ttldaummei 80 Hot. 1333),

1099; John an da It., liii sou»,

have
|

ItVgiiiahl,

in barony of Dram, pp. 336, 888;

i loct,

III.

Irj -. 1 1 1340),

: de la, ..f K-lmburgh ganiaon,

Tl !jr, Kdmburgh faille

(131.

William de la, priaonar, rani

hi 1 .ni.l II ir

named a !

Wiliuni. lard of ai-

appointi planipotentiariaa fur t).

- t! in. I in I.

1881 ; In- Mai I Id LU aon

and hair delivered to the aheriffol Noithuin-

badand

Horham (Morram) 8ii Thomai de, a s ..tti-li

knight iu the Town Irinrtj I

..i >. attend, priaonar in Tower, to lw «•
changed for Sir John de Segrave senior

r. 1814), U

8ir Thomaa de, aafe-coniliict from Bdw.

II. as 'bin fiiuuli.tr knight,' to I

(1308-9), 75; grant to, for life, of fa

in. in.. r ..f llonlton in Allot 1814),

394; knight, with Bdw, II. at Nottingham

(30 July 1

de, two contemiiorary Sir Tliomaaee, p.

lxiv.

Thomas de, esq Living

p. 411 ; li i — horse, p. 488.

ntorholm, manor of, given to Sir Jo

Coupcland (O. I 1847 IBIS.

Mo id. .us [I Mum. mi. I . Mil ..f, ita email rt-turna

(1336), p. 328; iaaurs, y. 877; fa health

money and bene, u\; l ..inn.it.- of, Bndi

litt.r for the K.. pp. 331, 378.

M..ri. -eliy, Bogh de, forbidden to take any

lion of Oarliale garriaon (June I

eael I onhertand, 1-74; s-.r Hugh
li.-.itor 1

1

|ioya money for

I.... hi

Moriatiiii, 40*. land, aJioi Whiteflay, fori

by the Stewartl ol S .il in. I. p, 886; land of,

alitu Wytcslay, forl.it. 1 by miu.- 1.1337),

p, B7L

htorpeth; btahop of Durham going to meet

K. David at Barwi k, MHnlted by a rabble

at, 1

North, wool taken than - t.. Barwkk for

-.h atorpeth

only 10a. iter sock, fi.
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Morpeth, John of, asks payment for his houses

in Carlisle, levelled for its defence against

Robert Bruce (1315), 464.

John de, mainprise by (July 1323),

818.

John de, collector of customs, Edinburgh

(1337), 1247, p. 391; in Edinburgh garrison,

pp. 360, 362.

Morrok, William, Irish hobelar, Berwick

(1312), p. 395.

Morsynden, the fourth part of, pays 10s. to

the castle-ward of Dunbar, p. 324.

Morthes, Robert de, money paid to (July

1310), 157; esq. Perth (1312), his horse, p.

426.

Morthington, barony of, 40s. due from, to

castle-ward of Berwick, given to John de

Denum for life, pp. 323, 368.

Mortimer, Sir John le, pays the earl of Nor-

thampton, 31?. 13s. id. at Loehmaben (5

March 1350-51), 1553; his seal, ib.

Sir Roger le, leaves Ireland (end ot 1315),

469; warden of Ireland, to summon Adam,

bishop of Ferns before him for traitorously

aiding the Bruces (Aug. 1317), 568; lieu-

tenant in Ireland, 640.

—— William, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 428.

Morville, Hugh de, esq. (1342), 1400.

Mossegate (Dumfries), 6s. Sd. blanch farm

paid, p. 317.

Mossy (Moyssi), Thomas son of Walter, a

student at Paris, arrested in London (July

1313), 327; to be brought to the K. in

Yorkshire, 328.

Walter, of Rouchelen, Thomas his son,

prisoner in the Tower (July 1314), 377.

Moubray (Montbray, Mobray), Alexander de,

vallet Dundee (1312), his horse, p. 429;

esq. Stirling castle (1312), his horse, p. 424;

has Win. de Vispount's forfeited lands of

Boulton in Lothian (April 1312), 263; Sir

Alexander de, a Scotsman, received to peace

(Feb. 1320-21), 723, 729; and his people,

724, 729; begs that the fees of chancery be

remitted, as he is poor, 724; of Scotland,

going northward, receives money from Edw.

II. (9 March 1320-21), p. 435; he and his

wife have 3s. per diem from Tollbridge

honour (Aug. 1322), 760; grant to him and

heirs male, of Bolton in Allerdale, escheated

by Roger de M., a rebel (8 Sept.), 769; has

grant of Boulton in Allerdale (Sept. 1322),

786; witness (1332), 1129; Edward Balliol

ratifies his acts as commissioner under the

peace with England at Roxburgh (12 Feb.

1333-34), 1111; his lands in Cumberland

forfeited for his lately joining the Scots (27

Oct. 1334), 1137; 23 Scottish gentlemen

pardoned by Edw. III., under his conditions

(10 Oct. 1335), 1184; Edw. III. commits

earl of Athol's barony of Dalswyuton to

him for 20 marks per annum (19 March

1335-36), p. 318; claims barony of Kirk-

michael as next heir of late Philip de M.,

against his three daughters and their

husbands, p. 319.

Moubray, GeoH'ry de, his manor of Ecford re-

stored by Edw. I., 258; seeks release of

Walter Comyu (March 1310), 131; Sir

Geoffry de, his pay (1311), 193.

Sir Geoflfry de, safe-conduct from Scotland

to the K. till Christmas (25 Oct. 1334),

1136; pardoned by Edw. III. (10 Oct. 1335),

1184; late husband of Isabella countess of

Mar, 1204; divorced by her long before

Easter (1336), ib. ; has custody of baronies of

Cousland, Rosselyn and Pentland (28 Jan.

1335-36), p. 332; and Alicia St Clair's dower

in Rosselyn, &c, p. 382; mainprise for (July

1339), 1315.

Sir John de, of Scotland, bond to R. do
Monthermer, 5; thanked by Edw. II. for

his loyalty, 43; guarantees the bishop of St

Andrews, 44; joint warden of West Marches
(June 1308), 47; bears warrant to chancellor,

51; joins in bond to earl of Lincoln, 56; his

joint bond for 5000 marks to R. de Mont-
hermer, unpaid, 200; has prior charge on
issues of Penreth and Soureby (July 1314),

368 ; he (and another) have safe conduct with

40 horse to Scotland (26 Feb. 1321-22),

746.

John de, at Roxburgh (1336), 1222;

warden of Berwick, complains to the duke
of Cornwall and council, that conditions

not kept, pay in arrear, stores deficient,

and defences ruinous (July 1340), 1338; the

seigneur de, threatens to leave Berwick

unless paid (July 1346), 1463.

John de, holds inquisition at Penrith

(1356), 1623.

Sir Philip de, constable of Kirkintilloch

castle (Sept. 1309), 121; with his garrison

(69 men) in Kyrkentologh castle (Nov.

1310), 176; writ of privy seal from Berwick to

(June 1311), 218; constable of Stirling (Feb.

1311-12), 242; ordered to exchange Maria

de Brus for Richard de M. s brother, if

possible, 244; or get what he can for her, ib.
;

sheriff, accounts for issues of county, and

farms of burgh of Stirling, &c. (1311-12),
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rlinr-cast!

elm- 4; dries*. I ; llit l-.v

Kirkmichael in K.'» hand (on 111 '

1336-3(1), p. 318; All-xsndi-r dl M. rl»iu> it

a* hrir a^nm-t Pbilip'i tin I ra and

tin ir liunlmndk, co hciremss of Join

tlnir limtlicr, Philip's mi and hi ir, p.

819.

!:i.-herd i!r. •

• Sir rinli|. dl M
Mat

B

1810), 192;

II. for his

marriage with Ifargl nn-thy (July

1811), 880; uitu«is(1310), 1147; in Dundee

(1818), In- ohaiger, p. (90; ofScotland, hai

20 mirks from 1 1 1 «• Tomplan' landi '

- <"lMii.ni. I. ill. ii, Boultou iii.Uhr-

dale (Oct 1814), 3i»J : thi K.'s enemy,

f..if.ited liolton in Allardal*, 7C.i;

.

Sir Begat de, pardoned by Bdw. III. (10

Oct 1835), 1181; mainprise fof (Jnlj I

(89 Ni.v. 1859 . i

Sir William da, |kir.l. 1 by Bdw. III.

(1" I . 1184; forfnts Bbathbrake

Pah, 1886-80), p. :si>0; William da, Idw.

111. gireehini Baginald Chane'eaad William

Kr. .In tlis had ud rent in Btrabi

. p. 841.

family of, tlnir cmiiplirity in tin Boulis

p, xxviii.

ivniiin, Stephen, Srot.sm.in, arrested

and Imprisoned ondei Match safi conduct

(July 13.
r
.0), 1550.

Mouncetu (Hunceux), Robert da, ma
tin mayor of 1 .. m. 1- >n. :t^7; t; s'otsin.n

aiieatad in his In.use at Grescliiivh

1818), it.; attempts a resent and is ;

William, juror, Loehmaben, 1499.

Mouner, Lawrence la, ..f li"U«[.i. pardoned

f..r joining tin- S.ots (Nov. 1331), 1048.

.Mount. 8Sm Mont.

kfourebolro, Lancaster, hei riatiani

.li- Undaaay (May 18S4), 888; eattli

of murrain or carried off by the Bool .

nil, iin|K>rta hidi

Mugdore, William ds, forfeits 8 mark land of

I'rilli.-, pp. 88S, 382.

Iluirokaone, John, aeq. Linlithgow prlc(i312),

p. 118; hit hone, p, i-i.

de, t.. pay Edward Balliol

from fun. ;i

i,1m, 1 of. '

Mult • -Imland, 1<

.. and Hrlewysa di Balliol, toMMW
for i U

William da, chaplain, 1

Multn-r, lliiirv, bailil ': iirjjli. bis

'

ttr.

Ilunyn I

(July

Mur, Thomas, shipmaster and bid* importer,

'.»8.

tfnraleye, Nieholas of, rallet el couutots ol

Mar, HOt.

up, Th.-inaa de, to shew seniors for

Wolli

u.-. Uicbard de, with Bob) rl

on the M i H" , 101.

Boberl

Thomas da, indenture for custody of

town of Bsrwi '.. 1477; «itli

others, ordered to arrest and punish

Iss.tirs on both sides of tin- Matrlii-s (20

July 1888), 1561; all ta his

manor houso of Ilar.l.i on tin- Mai.h of

iland (4 0. f»

Muakelbuigh (Moecleboraugh, Kuaeelbargb),

i. of. 846, 868; boats from retained at

I>-ith for Edinburgh garrison (Pel).-April

chin, li of, Bngliah pn-scntee to

—— William d<-, forfeits llaudrikndand in

. pp. 335,

Miisiniik'. Sot Monvmiisk.

Miisti i .1 50 marks

for bringing tlnir Durham prisoner, sir

An. I- i. to tla- i March

1346-47), 1489.

Myihil, Richard, of Oanston, lu\ - ami uproots

much Umber there (1317). .

N'akki-i tan, land of, lata William Olifannt's,

in K.'s hands (1336), p. 888; in waul,

|. 379.

Namur, count of; 1'hilip his brother to have

ii silver sup and 0OTOI for serving

the ~ 'ns knight another (8 Aug.

1335), 1170; tin- souat paid aipsnooi fn in

hi. I homewards (5 Bept . 1175; knights

of Ins taken prisoners at Edinburgh,

Nantes, lamprey" from, C7P.

Danean, i linburgh garrison
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(1336), pp. 361, 362; esq. Edinburgh

garrison (1339-40), 1323.

Naper, John le, Scots prisoner, Salop (1305),

314; p. 36.

John, esq. in Edinburgh garrison (1336

-7), pp. 361, 362; esq. Edinburgh garrison

(1339-40) 1323.

Richard, esq. in Edinburgh garrison

(1337), p. 362 ; (1339-40), 1323.

' Narougate,' in Berwick on Tweed, 1104

;

salmon, &c, caught in Tweed, exposed

there, and custom paid, since the days of

Scottish K.'s, 1528; now infringed (April

1348), and commission of inquiry ordered,

ib.

Nasard, Henry, merchant, London, his bill

for loan to the K., 79, 350; seal, ib.

Naworthe (Naward), pele of, stored (31 Oct,

1323), 830; to be fortified with a wall of

stone (July 1335),) 1168.

Hectone, Hamund de, esq. Linlithgow pele

(1312), p. 412; his horse, p. 424.

Robert de, ship master of Lynn, p. 392;

imports hides, ib.

Nele, groom of John de Harcla ; arrested

buying cattle from the Scots at Solway, is

bailed by his master, p. 128.

Nelyson, Adam, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 430.

Nesbet, West, 20s. due from to castle-ward

of Dunbar (1336), p. 324; pays 20s. to

castle-ward of Berwick, p. 369.

John de, esq. in Edinburgh garrison

(1337), p. 363.

Robert of, a Berwick hostage, sent from

Ramsey abbey to Nottingham castle (May

1340), 1336.

Thomas of, of Berwick ; Robert his boy

a hostage (Oct. 1333), 1098.

William de, Scotsman released from

York (Dec. 1320), 713.

Netherhardwode, forfeited by William de

Kethe, p. 374.

Neubigging juxta Blaunchelaunde ; Robert

de Herle's lands at, plundered by David

Brace's army two days before battle of

Durham, 1501.

[by the sea] ; vessel freighted there for

St Andrews with provisions (at Pentecost,

1338), 1502.

John de, esq. Dundee (1311), his horse,

p. 431; esq. Berwick (1312), p. 400; his

horse, p. 419; esq. Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 412; his horse, p. 424.

John de, pardoned for supplying the Scots

(June 1314), 363.

Ncubotil (Newbottle), abbot of; Edw. II.

asks him to keep peace, 29; gift of 20?.

from Edw. III. (1335), 1186; receipt by
him, and seal, ib. ; Lillesclif and two other

Roxburgh manors of see of Glasgow, com-
mitted to him, and abbot of Melros, till

they draw 501. of issues (14 Oct. 1335), p.

322.

Neusom, John de,pay while at siegeof Dunbar,
&c. (1 March-6 June 1337-38), 1280.

Neuson-upon-Tees, Barnard castle, 820.

Neuton (Neweton), earl Patrick's fees in,

1145.

(Lithcu), forfeited by Sibilla de Graham,

pp. 341, 389; 20s. due from, to castle-ward

of Edinburgh unpaid, p. 329; 10s. from, to

same, unpaid, p. 378.

Hugh de, his heir a minor in ward, p.

342; his lauds in Edinburgh waste, p. 390.

Hugh de, man-at-arms, Roxburgh (1337),

1240.

John de, forfeits land of Neuton in

barony of Neuton, pp. 337, 385.

Richard de, man-at-arms, Roxburgh

(1337), 1240; allowed to buy horses, mares,

oxen and cows in Scotland (Aug. 1347),

1505.

Robert de, esq. Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 412; his horse, p. 423.

vill of, in Leicester, granted by Master

William Comyn to Thomas earl of Lan-
caster, 97.

Neville, Sir Alexander de, prisoner in Scot-

land (1316), 527.

Monsire Hugh de, letter to, 2; Euweyn
his vallet, ib. ; 350.

Sir Johnde, sheriff of Lincoln, promised,

but failed, to send stores from Boston to

Berwick(20Julyl315), 453; sends part(by30

Oct.), 455; the chamberlain reports that the

bulk thrown overboard to escape the Scots,

and wants more, besides timber, &c. (3

Nov.), ib.; prisoner in Scotland (1316), 527.

Sir Randolf de (of Houton, Norfolk),

527; Sir Robert his son slain (1316), ib.

;

Rauf his heir, Sir Alexander and John de

N., his three sons, all prisoners in Scotland,

ib.

Rauf de, prisoner, enlarged on security,

asks aid for his ransom of 2000 marks from

the Scots (1316), 527; Sir Robert de N.

his brother, slain by them, ib. ; Sir Alex-

ander and John de N. his brothers, prisoners,

ib. ; asks that Sir Randolf de N. his father

may give him Houton manor, Norfolk, for

support, and aid in ransom, ib. ; Sir Rauf de,
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Neweland manor, forfeited by John de Middel-

ton, temp., Edw. II., 1183; given to John

de Strivelyn towards ransom from the Scots,

ib.

Newham, near Bamburgh, late EdwardComyn's,

387, 395; Maria, his widow has terce (Oct.

1314), 398.

John de Woderington's land in, 610.

Newhouse, abbot of, delegate of the abbot of

Premontre, empowered to levy 40/. in Scot-

land, &c. (May 1354), 1575.

Newminster, Edw. II. at (8 Sept. 1310), 171.

the abbot of, grant for excessive damages

in Scottish invasion (Aug. 1333), 10S5; his

knight's fee of earl Patrick in Ryton, 1145.

Nicholas, Adam son of, found to have been in

company of earl of March in Berwick dur-

ing siege by Edw. III. till peace made

(April 1334), 1124.

John son of, esq. Edinburgh castle (1312),

p. 408; his horse, p. 421.

Thomas son of, esq. in Edinburgh garri-

son (1336), p. 361.

le , a Scotsman received to peace

with Sir Alexander de Moubray (Feb. 1320-

21), 724, 729.

of Lynn, the, pp. 392, 393.

of "Westminster, the K.'s ship, Berwick

(1312), p. 401.

Nicholle forest, a refuge of criminals (1319),

p, 128.

Thomas son of, takes a Tindale murderer

prisoner to Carlisle (1319), 675; cheated out

of his ransom, ib.

Noble, Ralph, held land of David de Lyn-

desey in Birys, forfeited, p. 338; his heir a

minor forfeited, ib. ; the late, his land in

Byres, p. 386; and in Garmilton-Noble,

forfeited by his heir, ib.

Nodreff [Niddry], Haddington, brewery and

market house worth 9s. 6d., unpaid, p. 330;

land of Ballegrenagh in, p. 337; brewery,

waste, p. 383; p. 3S5; 91. land in, forfeited

by Muriella de Karlton, p. 387; lands and

rents of late William la Zouche in, in K.'s

hand by heir's minority (20 July 1336), pp.

387-8.

John of, crossbowman, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 410.

Noketon, lauds, &c, in, held by Matilda de

Tony in frank marriage, 119.

Norfolk, earl of, Thomas of Brothertou, the

K.'s brother, marshal of England, to send

Scottish and Flemish prisoners to the Tower

(Sept. 1321 ), 740. Sec Mareschal, the earl.

Norham castle, 177; Scots with AVilliam

Latymer's ransom, murdered there (c. Feb.

1314-15), 419; committed to John Darcy,

the K.'s cousin (Jan. 1316-17), 535; Robert

Hastang, late keeper, to deliver it, ib.
;

custodian appointed (Oct. 1316), 507; arms,

&c. , to be brought back from Berwick, ib.

;

ordered to forbear asking the tenants' rents,

as the Scots have ruined them (May 1317),

547; 24 hobelars sent from, to siege of

Berwick (1319), 668; disputes between the

K. and the Beaumonts, as to an extra

garrison (8 Sept. 1322), 770; bishop's con-

stable declines, ib.; in K.'s presence at

Newcastle, promises 70 more men (13 Sept.)

772; besieged by Scots (17 Sept.), 777; seized

by English and Scots evil-doers during late

truce, 814; commission to punish (28 June

1323), ib. ; to be fortified against attempts

by Scots at surprise (April 1326), 883;

franchise of, Upsetlington claimed as within

it by bishop of Durham (Sept. 1331), 1035;

disputed by the Scots, ib. ; 1036.

Norham, William of, Berwick, 1453.

Norman, Henry, reeve, wastes timber at

Causton by his lord's order (1317), 532.

Normandy, duke of, John, count of Damonand
Maine; requested by Edw. III. to restore

ship, &c. , plundered off the Seyn by Scots

and others (July 1335), 1165.

Normanville, Henry de, forfeits iOl. land of

Heryoth, pp. 335, 382.

Leo de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 428.

Normaunt, Nicholas, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

395; his horse, p. 414.

Norreis, Richard, esq. Edinburgh castle (1312),

p. 409; his horse, p. 422.

North Allerton, Scots reported at (13 Oct.

1322), 790.

Northampton, earl of, "William de Bohun,

constable of England, acknowledges receipt

from his sister, of a crown with 48 Scotch

pearls, &c. (July 1332), 1054; grants his

goods in Scotland, &c, to the archbishop

of Canterbury and others (June 1335), 1163;

seal, ib. ; receives stores for Lochmaben (24

May 1338), 1274; complains that his men
of Annandale are stopped and taxed at Sol-

way (Nov. 1341), 1372; his purveyor

borrows 401. 10s. to victual Lochmaben
castle (Oct. 1343), 1421; his attorney pays

money for victualling Lochmaben (May
1344), 1433; his receiver (Oct. 1344), 1440;

constable of England, &c, his attorneys

agree with Richard de Thirlewall for keeping

Lochmaben castle (May 1346), 1459; special
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Northumberland, iheriff of, to array the
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18 yi Robert de Bma (X Maj

. 811.

William of, ejq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 431.

Northwode, John da, ward "f hli land and

lnir granted to aari <! Richmond towards

cTorthyarwyh Rahing Tweed, 1148.

Kortotu ("f IUtho), 4 carucatcs of domain of,

p
collegiate clmrch of (Durham . pi

i.f, confirmed to William dl Kincldon (May

Ni.nill, John da, in Edinburgh garrison, p.

360.

Salmon)
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. 197;

John, 1 1, i in.mi a friar fur

see of Dunblane I Jan. 1319 20',, 689;

1; [J. din
I.

c-h.n-

- May 1M
Kiiliff, at Lynn, to - ntsruan on

pfbjrteage (Mar h ISM . 886.

Sir Walter dr, trraaiirrr, to ad\ -

- from Berwick Oct, 1 a» to

Henry de Beanmont'e 'parlaaeee' with the

Feb. 1315-16), 474; i»u«
warrant for pay.

a ( arlUlc, rescued

by John da llarcla, and ranwim^l to tin

IS marks (1310), I

.M. John, i.f I _ • - 1 1 1 . killi-il, 918.

EfothwaU, William da, eontroUai "f tin- ward-

. 1280; paymcuta in Scottish attain,

< 1 337-3*-
,

Nottingham, sluriif i.f, to pay ex|»-u»ea of

Scots prisoncre, 33; to pay hie

prisoners, iinjn- tin ir allowances,

86; to select 300 ' linROuni ' by rt May and

I them to Sn.il.ind mid. r Thontaa do

M.ynill (SO April 1 , 160

n. • n Berwi k (1818 , 668.

Richard of, esq. Berwick (1812), p. 400;

his hone, p, 419.

' ustosiua de, esq. Roxburgh

(1312), p. 407; 1 420.

rTanneland, in Bynyn (UrdithgowX in K.'»

hand, pp. 843, 390.

Xury/, Juliana la, her forfeited rvut of 9s. in

Edinburgh, p. 346.

Kynphorp (York), the 'provohst' of, 107.

Oi'iiam, Sir John de, eofferar, p. 404.

Ockele Hokkele), Stephen de, aaq, Berwick

(1312), p. 3'.'7: Ida bona, p, 416.

Odinet the Qnoan'a ' eepioer,' I.r"a a Scots-

man's forfeited rent in Linn.liishirc (May

1316), 489.

Oili>i;li oaatie, Ireland; grraa to Darid eerl

of Atlnil, as a De Valence co-heir (May

1330), 1003.

Odyham oaatie; t»" Boottiah knfajdtta

thare Iron WIndan (May 1347), 1496; K.

David at . ''•>, 1610; fur 4 BOBGaf

(prior to 31 May), 1611; (till IS July',

1615.

Oflalan, EQdara; Thomas Brnyi appelated

I t, i.f sergeant of (Oct 1346), 1465.

Oflbrd, master John de, nbaa .!lor (1346),

1458.
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Ogle (Oggle), Robert de, (1318), 606; brings

letters from Norham castle to Edw. II.

(Sept. 1322), 787; juror, 992; takes deer in

Birtley park (Oct. 1331), 1038; seneschal

of Aunandale, agrees with Richard de

Thirlewallo for keeping Loehmaben castle

(May 1346), 1459; his seal, ib. ; in Loeh-

maben castle (1346), 1464.

Okebourne, prior of; to pay countess of

Mar's pension, 1261.

Oker, Robert, hobelar, Berwick (1312), p. 398.

Olifart (Olifaunt), Walter, prisoner, Wynton
castle (1306-7), 188; esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 425.

Sir William, a Scottish prisoner, 26; in

the Tower (1307), p. 36; (from Stirling in

late K.'s reign), freed from the Tower (24

May 1308), on four sureties, 45; 91;

Elizabeth, his sister at Barking abbey

(1309), ib. ; receives malt at Stirling (Nov.

1309), 121; receives pay in Scotland, (Jan.

1310-11), 193; William le Sherere, his

vallet, ib.; keeper of Perth (Feb. 1311-12),

247; stores sent him, ib.; also (April), 264;

warden of Perth (1312), his charger, p. 425;

has protection to Scotland and back (Oct.

1313), 339; notice of him, p. xviii.

William, late; his land of Nakederse in

K.'s hand (1336), pp. 332, 379.

William, forfeits Hatherwick (1336-7),

pp. 340, 385; forfeits Cranshawes, pp. 325,

370.

William, esq. in Edinburgh garrison

(1337), p. 362.

Ore.as, John de, recognisance for 4001. to

Richard Lovel of Cary castle (Oct. 1324),

850.

Orchardland, 2 parts of, forfeited by Adam de

Malville, pp. 335, 382.

Orde (Oerde), Adam of, salmon fisher, Berwick,

209.

William de, juror, Berwick (1335),

1148.

Organ, Stephen, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 399;

his horse, p. 418; esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 427.

Orliens, Jakemin de, esq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 431.

Orm, John, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse, p.

429.

Ormeston (Haddington), 51. land of; forfeited

by William de Clifland, p. 342; church of,

English presentee to (July 1319), 653.

(Roxburghshire), restored to William

Dalmahoye, now come to K.'s peace (Feb.

1338-39), 1304.

Ormeston, Andrew of; conduct for, to go to

Scotland and return, if need be, till 1st

Sept. [April 1348], 1527; K. David asks the

chancellor to prolong it till Pentecost [1348],

1540.

Ormond, tho countess of, sister of the earl of

Northampton (July 1332), 1054.

' Orrede' (Orrette), fishing in Tweed; its

value (Dec. 1315), 461, 1103, 1148.

Orreton, Cumberland; free warren and park

granted to Sir John de O. (April 1340),

1328.

John de, receives Scottish adherents to

peace (Nov. 1331), 1042; his men of Walg-

hope barony protected coming to England

for provisions (Oct. 1333), 1096; Sir John,

to have free warren, &c. , in Orreton, and

confirmation of Wauchopedale (April 1340),

1328; charter of W. from Edward Balliol

(1332), 1354.

Oseworthe, John de, esq. Linlithgow polo

(1312), p. 411; his horse, p. 423.

Sec Esseworthe.

Osgodby, Sir Adam de, 163, 219, 359.

Oterbourne, manor of, 19; held for life by

late Elizabeth, countess of Angus (March

1329), 978.

Oteswych, Master William of, called as a

witness to treasonable harboury of Scots-

men in London, 1472.

Oughtrardor, Mourice de, esq. Berwick

(1312), p. 396; his horse, p. 415.

Outer isles; the bishop of Inchegall to visit

and advance the K.'s interest there (June

1312), 277.

Ouyot, Alexander, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 429.

Ovenland, Linlithgow; no issues (1336), p.

330; orchard there reduced, ib.

alias Domlaude, issues of, p. 38S
;

orchard of, ib.

Overmcryhampston, land of, worth 20s. yearly

(1335-36), p. 327. Sec Merkampston.

Overtone. See Evertone.

Oveston manor, Northampton, liferented by

Donald of Mar, forfeited for his joining the

Scots (April 1327), 915.

Ovingham, countess of Angus has dower in

(July 1325), 873; church of, value 100?.,

dower of Alianora, widow of Robert earl of

Angus (Aug. 1328), 961.

Oxenham manor, Robert de Colville's,

escheated to Edw. III. (1340), 1382.

Oxford; Edw. III. founds a Benedictine

priory there, for his victory over the Scots

at Halydon (25 June 1338), 1277; directions
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Ralph, juror on inquisition of |«atriots'

forfeited lendi in Lothian (Feb. 1811-18),

846.

Stephen, John bii aon'i n rereion of

'I'll. 'rnton manor In rTorhem liberty, forfeited

for edhereneeto the Beots(lS Not. 1348),

oli of: s. ..t t i-!i itndenta from,

hik 1818),

'condole de," provided f"r abbot i

bnrgh'l horses ill Carlisle, 1021.

\ Bdinbarghoaatle(lS18),

|. 110; l 122.

MaM.T Btephen »i, Bdw. IL'i inrgeon,

hil " inr.lii innlia," 766.

Perk, the, Tynd - Jnly i :(.;.;), 886.

Parker, John, accomplice in robbery <>f a

Scottiili merehant mar Donoaeter, 1473.

Xicholss le, of 'la Rose,' William his

eon tilled, 818,

Pariebirr, J

1316-17\ 508, •

Parliament of Scotlan 1. to be held at 8cooe

(Oct. I "35, 1036.

Parva Chiahulle,

a life tenant only, 590.

Paaco an de, croaahowman, )

tl"

iota ilsugbtrr e| ».lrr,

lorn In, pp. 337, 885; John del

B| .
•*•

Patoneasone, Nicholas, of Lrvenai,

i.. i. 17; j.rinoui-r Hamburgh (13' ;

I Dm .), tft.

'Patriark/the AntonyBek)|S n.-. Durham.

I'.itri. k, ( irl, f..rf.it.« Whityiigham. Kughlawr,

.rl of.

Nicholaa, ui - . p.

i. iu Edinbnrgh garri-

son (1335),

Paumae, William, pardoned » homicide at

una Jan. I

Paxton (Pabrton), rill of, Berwick, Inqniaition

as to rebel own. I ' 1816 161

rick, lands ami Bahinga of, given to

Bannlph de Holm f»r lit M q I

546; rill of, Berwick, 1108; lately p
Durham*!, llt^; lande liferented by lat.-

r. b i ! Hi lyi .

: . • v n John •!• B

Ivn KIM; land in, liferented by

r, t.r de II. lye, 1616.

Adam do, juror, 889; hut third o(
I

bahing Tweed, ins; aaq. In Rdinbungh

garrison, p

Bobert de, rebel, Inqniaition of his lands

and fellings at PaXtOOt and in Tweed (Dec.

1315), Ml; William d. I'., Ins late grand-

fatlirr. (ft.; I!.' 0, his

forfeited landa and Bahlnge In Paxton given

Bannlph da Helm Hay 1817), 546; bii

landi >.f Paxton and Aldinerawa forii

1103; Inqniaition on (19 April 1343), 1408;

lfe land in Alberwyk,

R"K>r do, I.ii. i i bii widow had half a

net in Breda bahing -M . 1148,

Roger de, juror (1334), 1148; juror,

Berwick 1344), 1434.

William de, omeor, juror, 11

bone, Ute William BaOJi'e, in ward hy

hetr*a minority, p. 384.

. scotch, orown ornamented with t*

(6 July 13^2), 1054,

lisukcd by Bdw. II. for hia

services, 43.
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Peebles (Pebles) burgh farm (1329), from the

'prepositi,' 101. 5s. 4d., p. 314; county con-

tribution for the peace, from the sheriff

1302., ib. ; farms from same, 1072. 2s. 0\d.,

p. 315; town and county of, granted by

Edward Balliol to Edw. III. (12 June 1334),

1127; 4 horses escheated, carrying victuals

from Berwickshire to (1337), p. 373; com-

missioners for the burgh of, appoint proctors

for K. David's ransom (26 Sept. 1357),

1652; common seal [destroyed], ib.

church of, English presentee to (July

1319), 653.

David of, hobclar, Berwick (1312), p.

400.

John of, Scottish prisoner, 33.

Sir Robert of, chamberlain of Scotland,

his compotus (for 1329), 987; pp. 313-16;

slain at Neville's Cross, p. lii.

Simon de, his land of Dunglas, forfeited

pp. 326, 371.

-*— Waryne of, Berwick on Tweed, 1193.

Peet, Ralph, of Coldynghame, pardoned

offences, for his gallantry holding Jedde-

worthe castle against the Scots (Jan. 1314-

15), 41S.

' Felarym, la,' of Flanders, Scottish pilgrims

and others murdered on board of (Sept.

1326), 888.

Pembroke, earls of ; Aymar de Valence, to

escort Malise earl of Stratherne to York

castle (Nov. 1307), 22; in charge of the earl

of Stratherne, 25; to be repossessed of his

own lands in Selkirk and the Forest, seized

for the tenants joining Bruce, 28; dealings

with William Byset, 49; to meet the K. at

Berwick (on 8 Sept. 1309), against the Scots,

95; late in command of Perth, 116; 186; his

castle of Bothwell in K.'s hands to avoid

danger from the Scots, restored to him

(Dec. 1311), 229; Walter fitz Gilbert, his

constable, ib. ; at London, 246; accredited

to the Pope by Edw. II. (Aug. 1312), 284;

on the March (July 1315), 442; informed

by the K. that Sir Henry de Beaumont will

take charge (Oct.), 453; Edw. II. leaving

this day for the Scottish war, orders him to

join him (17 June 1317), 557; gives him

further news from Scotland, and instruc-

tions (13 July), 562; at siege of Berwick

with 60 men, 668; to treat with Robert

Bruce (1319), 677; truce, 681; K. hears

from him as to Scots invasion (March 1322),

749; safe-conduct for Scots at his request

(April 1320), 692; warden of England (July

1320), 701; ordered to collect his forces at

VOL. III.

Byland abbey (by 14 Oct. 1322), 790; dead,

dower of his widow Maria de St Pol, dis-

puted by co-heirs (24 Nov. 1324), 854;

escheators to decide same, ib. ; his

heirs, 890; disputes as to inheritance

(June 1329), 988; his castle of Odogh in

Ireland given to David earl 'of Athol, a

co-heir (May 1330), 1003; John de Stri-

velyn has 202. from the Strabolgy part of

his inheritance in Yorkshire (May 1343),

1414; Laurence de Hastings, cousin and

heir of late Aymar de Valence (Feb. 1339-

40), 1324.

Pembroke, the countess of (June 1335), 1159
;

Maria [de St Pol], has Bywell manor for

life (March 1335-36), 1202; her dower (18

July 1356), 1621.

Pencatlaud(Penketland, Penkathelan), Wester,

Goda de Maxwell forfeits 192. land of,

pp. 337, 3S5; Malcolm de Ramsay's 5 mark
land in, ib.; forfeited by late Malcolm

Ramsay, p. 3S5.

David de, hobelar, Berwick (1312),

p. 400.

Thomas do (Berwick), p. 398; 'soldarius,'

Berwick (1312), p. 400; his retinue and

horse, ib., p. 418; esquire, and 15 men paid

at Berwick (Oct. 1312), 2S9; his black horse,

ib. ; complaints of outrages by him on Scots

loyalists about Berwick, 337; in garrison of

Berwick (Aug. 1314), 400; commits waste

of timber at Burreth, in his tenancy (Nov.

1323), 831; has annuity of 100 marks (Oct.

1327), 937; debt of late K. paid him, 938;

receives robes, &c, from Edw. III. (Sept.

1334), 1134; his seal, ib.

Penieok (Penycok), church of, English

presentee to (July 1319), 653.

Johu de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 428.

Nigel de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 428.

Penkerton, John de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 428.

Penreddok, John de, juror, 1135.

Peuresax (Dumfriesshire), Sir Andrew de

Harcla attacks the Scots there (Nov. 1314),

403.

Penrith, vill of, given to John Fitz Marma-
duke for life, 148; keeper of manor of, 255;

issues of, expenses of Ayr and Cockermouth

castles defrayed from, 368; the bakers of,

petition the K. to repair their ovens lately

destroyed by the Scots (Feb. 1330-31),

1025.

John de, has Bolton in Allerdale,

2 N
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ad, f-T

759.

: I.

caatle, (July Is:

Ponsio: ''i, in Rnglnndj, |. hr.

:6I. 13*. 4

iiniiiii, Dow ( . fr.iin ttic war

(1335-6\ |». 320; no issue* (U
barony of, lately John do St t'IsirV

in custody to Q

1385-36), p i r. 1 of, f

by Ali.i». widow of Henry Bt Cudr (io

•j. grran to I

ib.

David dc, esq. Dundee (1311), hia hone,

p. 431.

Ralph da, esq. Dundee (1311), his horse,

p. 131.

Thomas do, oaq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 431.

Walter of, croeabowinan, Edinburgh

caatle (1812 . p. 410.

.,' (in petition of Pykoring hostages

(1319 20), 715.

Sir ll.nry.l-. Hj at Alnwi.k (M Bapt

1310), 163; at Drybtugfa -

at I'.rtli May 1811] with 800 Bnglidl DH-
atanus, 208; ovorhird of Newliain.

Hamburgh, a 1*;; brings Robert It I'.rus to

Jl. Alianoru hia

widow (Bapt 1817), 574; In- retreat from

Carlisle (in 12i»7 , 888; tha laid of [Henry],

leasee Woth. rl.y t.. B D Boottish

er.il. • 18; ll.nry da, r.

for letting the Scota escape attack (26 Bapt

I , 783; at hia peril to do better bare-

attar, iA. ; to he a hostage for safe return of

carl of Moray (April 1323), 80P; gnardiao

of hit. K.'s traaf with tha Beoti

. 907; to recoivo Scotsmen and

abettors to peace, 908; warden of tha

Marches till I'.nt. .ost, 909; warden of

Man-h (Oct 1 pay of his force

i.n the Haitfa with tin- K. (880 man), in July

and August, o

i lii. f wardan ..I thl Marches, io. ; n

his Scottish lands, under treaty with late

K. Robert (30 Dec 1330), 1013; a justiciar

on E. March (Feb. 1330-31), 1096; 10)

make a jx-ranibulati.il on Mir. li M ij .

1032; ordarad to prarant lnaai haa ..f paaa

with Scotland by Henry da Beamnoi

(9 Aug. 1332\ 1066 ; warden of B

otnberland mareb, ordarad to raiaathaflvi

northern counties to *t..p the BooW inv.i-

aioD, if in force (11 Aug. 1332), 1067; sent

Iward Ilalliol's parliam.

•-. IM 1084 HI. al hia

.

hii dispute with Edward do Bohui

v. 1333), 1101; warden of IWn»

oa-Twead i Ai 184; bold

• » I/shtnaUli ciuitlo

and Annandah- in favour of Idw III.

N.iitlniuilxrlaiid fees, rciila, k

1148, 1144

hotnagi , of Witt. .ii, 1800; witneau, 1209;

going to Bootknd 16 H ij i • U . 11 »| at

siege of Dunbar OMt rfl 1338),

with othom, t.. pal dowaoatlawa in

Northumberland (May 1340) 1334 .

receive, and treat for rnn- 4 John,

carl of Moray (July), 1337; to take him to

Windsor castle I

Berwick i

Jeddeworth cast! ; its

tenure, OX; K. gives him 6004. for cYpenece

of Lai - rling, and

horses lost on s-r paw
do, with othera, lendi a mnwngcr to the

council as to st.it. of Mir baa, want of

money, Ac. (July 1846), 1468; Sir ll.nry

do, to servo nndei Edward Balliol in

a ith i!00 in.

1346-47), 14 he and uoth
arrest nn.1 land Bobart i tha

Dower f..r all.. Hint; Malcolm Flemyng [of

.r], to MOOpe i April 1847 , I

instrui ted by the < "UiK-il as to I
1

dowaJ and Li* son S. pt. 1 with

others, to enquire into the ill treatment at

Hugh da Loath* i '-. of Sir Willi.mi de l.y.lal,

n ransomed prisoner under his aaoort to

Scotland (April 1348), 1529; ll.nry d.

,

William Pn-ndregcst fails to appear I

him, and his arrest ordered (8 Aug. 1857),

1640; compotu* md sheriffdom ..f

Roxbargl - pt 1357),

1655; the lord of, receives two of K. 1 • .-.

hostog. -, n

afonslreJohn da, win of II. nryde 1'.,

starting with him for Scotland from Alnn i, k

(16 May 1337), 1

Nicholas de, esq. Dundee (1312), bis

horse, p. 428.

S i.-, witnesses ratification of

tr.aty l.y K. Dan i
....

I860,

Perebran, John, bargaai of Oreoi Yarmouth,

admiral of Beet from Thames to llerwi.k

I . 751.
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Pcremort, friar Henry de, master of Tor-

phiehen (Jan. 1309-10), 121.

Perriers (Perers), Sir James de, a prisoner in

Scotland and ransomed (July 1314), 381;

pardoned in consequence for marrying Ela

de la Pole, ib.; ward of his lands till his

heir's majority given to Donald de Mar
(Sept. 1317), 573; and marriage of Ela his

widow, ib.

Personere, John le, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p.

407; his horse, p. 420.

Perth ;
' pielle and fosse ' made there when

Robert Bruce 'broke the peace,' 68; the

burgesses of, complain that the chamber-

lain took the rent of Tay bridge, and leased

it, 68; and are still due the expense of their

fortifications made against Bruce; that

Bruce forced them to pay him 54?., and the

chamberlain levied 142?. on them in con-

sequence, ib. ; armour, goods, &c. , for the

governor and burgesses of, released from

arrest at Yarmouth (Oct. 1309), 105; Sir

Henry de Beaumont in command at (1311),

192; town of, Sir John fitz Marmaduc
warden (Sept. 1311), p. 402; castle of,

victualled, &c. (1311), 221; earl of Corn-

wall goes to (Feb. 1311-12), 246; stores

sent to, from Norfolk, 247; from Lincoln

(April), 264; burgh farms of, in burgesses'

hand to enclose the town (1311-12), p. 433;

provisions for, shipped at London (Oct.

1312), 287; garrison and horses of (1312),

pp. 425-27; Lynn vessel for garrison of,

taken off Norfolk, plundered at Aber-

deen, and hull taken to Stralsund, 679;

the custumars of (1329), pay 88?. \hd.,

p. 314; county contribution for the peace

from the sheriff, 304 1. Us. 6d., p. 315;

farms of, from same, 400?. 74s., ib.; the

'guageria' of, postponed (1329), p. 316;

Edw. III.'s body-guard at (June-Oct. 1336),

p. 367; picks, hoes, &c. sent from New-

castle to (Aug. 1336), 446; the earl of

Arundel ordered to see to its munition,

(April 1338), 1267; supplies furnished, 1298;

warden's complaint to the council (1339),

1307; provisions shipped for (June 1339),

1314 ; force from Cumberland to relieve it

(Oct. 15), 1316; suspension of proceedings

against warden for its surrender to Scots

(29 Oct.), 1318; commissioners for burgh

of, appoint proctors for K. David's ransom

(26 Sept. 1357), 1652; common seal

[awanting], ib.

• Beatrice of, his late hostess, now a

refugee in England, petitions Edw. II. for

relief (June 1315), 436; widow of John of

Perth, has 10?. in gift, 437; has 10 marks

(Aug. 1316), 504; has 40s. from the K. (July

1320), 701.

Perth, Thomas of, esq. of Stirling garrison

(1339-40), 1323.

Pessaigne, Sir Antonyn, of Genoa, to advise

regarding deliverance of Sir Giles de

Argentine (Aug. 1313), 329; knight of

Genoa, to furnish Edw. II. with large

stores for Scotland, and 5 galleys with 1000

men 'in plate armour' for Ireland, by Mid-

summer 1317 (Dec. 1316), 519; his vessel

from Spain to Berwick with corn, &c,

wrecked near Sandwich (April 1317), 544;

sheriff of Kent to enquire as to plunderers

of cargo, ib.

Pesshun, William, son and heir of late Stephen

P., a Scotsman, freed from demand (1319),

678; his manor of Berughby, ib.

Petcarn (Petkarn), Duncan de, esq. Perth

(1312), his horse, p. 426.

John de, esq. Perth (1312), his horse, p.

426.

Ranulph de, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 426.

Robert de, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 426.

Petcox (Pethecocks), the earl of Cornwall's

horses at, 218.

Pioger de, esq. Livingston pele (1312), p.

410; his horse, p. 422.

Peter, Ralj>h, son of, fisherman, Berwick, 209.

Petit, Roger, hobelar, Edinburgh castle (1312),

p. 409.

Walter, Scotsman, has safe-conduct to

trade to Ireland (April 1325), 867.

Petscoti, John de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 429.

Peulesdone, Roger de, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 394 ; his horse, p. 414. _

Peytevin, Master Guido, ambassador of

France (Sept. 1336), 1210.

Philip (IV.), K. of France : bishop of St

Andrews sent to, by Edw. II. (Nov. 1313),

346.

(V. ), E. of France ; requested by Edw.

III. to restore ship, &c, plundered off the

Seyn by Scots and others (July 1335), 1165.

Rauf, Englishman; his lands, &c, in

Berwick, forfeited by Robert I. (in 1318),

1193; Adam of Corbridge, nephew and heir,

has restoration from Edw. III. (1335), ib.

Phimppa, Q. of England; her castle of Bock-

ingham, 1504; 1570; her servants claim

'wreck' in Lincolnshire (Juue 1353), ib.

;
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•nort ; li<-r assignment on customs

1 Hull (April 1356), 1688.

'I'm iuic,'throldguceii[Iuhrllar];

I fr..m Car 1464

PMUpson, afslnolm, u»|. Dundee (Uii . hi»

I'luli; 1 nomas de Hay's,

•i by Klw. II ! Bobl rt llastaiig

(Mi: M lialf of. Edin-

bugtssUrs; given by Wtiltan '1'- c'oucy to

Willum I

' :.'. 1159.

PhystefaUMI " Ml 'tr Julian " the K.'s, »ent

to John of Argyll (0, 117; Nnholas of

wenne, ' phitician ' of 8ii

: 100 marks (July 131-

1 (Pykard), Ainu, s . t l» prisoner, I;

Soot h prisoner, -ji\, prisoner (.'"tiro castle,

188; fetters for, i*. ; (1809), p. 87; prisoner,

Howoeatla (Midi. 1:111 .
-j-j:; farongbi from

Launceston to CortTe eastlo (Jan. 1307-8),

288; eacrt. httsn, fce., (ft.; prisoner

-, freed (20 Dec 1310), 260; Ulcen to

Andrew, esq. Bozbnrgh (1812X pp.406,

407 ; his horse, p. 420.

Henry, K.'s bntler, 1687.

Pilmor, Sir John de, monk of Coper, enroy

from Robert da Bmi to Bdw. II. (Jan.

1320-21), 718.

Pfltane, IOjl land .if, f..rfcito<l (10 Dec 1336),

p. 383.

I'mk. nv I'vnk.n. v ,
Sir ll.nry.li-, iii Stirling

garrison (July 1S09 . 1-1 ; knight, Berwiok

(ISIS), and his esquire, p. 4O0; his horse,

p. 118.

Reginald do, vi.lame of Amiens, to do

Cm Edward da Balliol to the K. 0!

(I 111. 1313-14), 348.

Pittanweem, sir Jordan, prior of, receives

109 , 1U.

Plaifair, Thomas, in K liiihurgh garrison,

p. :iC3.

John da, proves ago of David earl of

All,.. I, 1O01.

Plnmbar, Master Henry the, juror, Banrii k,

11 ;i

Thomas le, esq. Linlithgow pclo (1312),

p. ill; his horse, p. 423.

l'lyinuthe, a vessel to be titt.nl out tl

attack a Boottfau mariner (May 1317), M9.

Pods, Adam, hobelsr, IVrwick (1811 .

|

Podamor, Bkhard da, esq. Pert* (1811

hor-

Podlo, Willi mi de, esq, Edinburgh

(1811 , p 108; bbi boras, pp. 409,

4:1.

Poor (Poair, - Arnaud le, fights at

Aracoll against ¥A* ard de linn, 469.

Sir John le, bar- !.ts at

Arsooll Sg 1 de linn, 469.

G H2), his hone,

P '

Robert, and another, hold inquisition as

hard Lovel's baruny of Hawick, and

Miiriclla'n In .-.Intirkcr iu

.le (Aug. 1347), 1506.

Thomas, esq., Kdinl.urgh castle I

p. 410; his horse, p I

r.nllant [Pnflhnnd, Poyinand), Arna r

kfllsd in foray to Metros 1 1 I .-16),

470, 477; Knimn), slain in Scotland, 533;

William, his brother, has grant in Gaseony

for K.'i del.t to him, and for his soul's weal

(Jan. 1316-17), ib.

Arnaud da, (ntitions for an olfieo in

Gaseony. 1316 ; as Arnaud GuiUarn do V.

his father, an.1 a brother, w. re killed in

1 >

Poitiers, Amald bishop of, takes the hiss

Glasgow to the Pops (Dec 130c>.

Poitoa salt, 679.

l'okelington, John de, clerk, present

Arthurs*, church, vacant (Aug. 1333;,

Polcamet (Pulkcmmct \ 3». 4<i. due from, t..

castle-ward of Edinburgh uu|nid, p.

878.

Poldre, Kichard dc, esq. Edinburgh eastlo

.is horse, p

Pole, Sir Griffith da la; Kla his widow

re-marriaa sir Jamas ds Psrrisn iJuly 1

381.

William .le la, to jay 1000/. of Hull

mis l.,r Stirling mul Edinburgh garrisons

(May 1888), 1271.

I'oulworth), land of, due 100s. to

osstle-ward of Dnnbar, p. 324; pardm.

lialph dc Neville, : due 100*.

castle ward l>. Berwiok, p 368.

Tatri.k da, Soottiah prisoner, J6 ; in

Norm, h . .i-ii.
, IS; liberated from Norwich,

(19 Dec 1308), p 37.

William of, juror, 1124.

I'olhampton, Kit hard of, attorney of the abbot

..f Abingdon, 356.

l'ollok, John .1-, esq. Berwiok (1818), p 396;

his horse, p. 415; in garrison of Dundee, to

be paid (April 1818), H8j esq. Di

.-, p. 431.

John de, junior, SSq. IV- r %\ l
•
k 1312),

p. 396; his horse, p. 415.

I'oltrcructlie hops, Tyudalc, valueless (Jul*
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1 326 ), 886 ; assigned as dower to the countess

of Kent (Oct. 1329), 993.

Pont (Fount) Eland manor, held by earl of

Athol by courtesy (Dec. 1326), 890; two-

thirds of, granted by earl of Athol to John

de Dentone, 1141.

Pontebrugge, John de, presented to church of

St Martin in Ewesdale (July 1319), 657.

1'ontekin (Pountkyn, Pundkyn) [Pinkie?],

in barony of Muscleborough, Peter de Ponte-

kiu's, 245; Peter's aunt dowered, ib.
;
given

by Edw. II. to Robert Hastang (March

1311-12), 258.

Adam de, esquire of Edinburgh garrison

(1339-40), 1323; allowance for loss of his

lands (May 1342), 1390; has wool in part

(Feb. 1342-43), 1406; has a prest of his

arrears (June-Aug. 1348), 1534.

Peter de, joined Robert Bruce (at Martin-

mas 1310), 245; inquisition as to his lands,

ib. ; his mother's sister dowered thereon,

ib. ; lands of P. given to Robert Hastang

(March 1311-12), 258.

Thomas de, esquire, in Edinburgh

garrison (1335), 1186; (1337), p. 363;

esquire Edinburgh garrison (1339-40), 1323;

allowance for loss of his lands (May 1342),

1390; has wool in part (Feb. 1342-43),

1406; paid arrears in part (June-Aug. 134S),

1534.

rontfreyt (Pounfreyt, Pontefract), Fermin of,

Berwick, 209.

John of, burgess of Berwick and 4 others,

to buy provisions in England for the town of

Berwick (April 1315), 430.

Friar Richard de, ' precheour,' recom-

mended to the Pope for see of Dunblane,

vacant (Jan. 1319-20), 689.

Robert of, juror, Berwick, 1434.

Pope (Clement V.), Edw. II. writes to, for

John of Leek' elect of Dunkeld, 102; his

nephew purchases city of Lectovie, &e. (Feb.

1310-11), 197; letters to the, and certaiu

cardinals, to absolve the Scots pending the

peace negotiations (25 Nov. 1324), 855.

Pople, 121. 13s. id. land of, forfeited by Robert

de Lawder, pp. 337, 384.

Porehester castle, bishop of Glasgow a prisoner

there (Nov. 1307), 24.

Porter, Duncan le, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

400; his horse, p. 418; esq. Dundee (1312),

his horse, p. 429.

rorteyate, Thomas de, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

397; his horse restored, pp. 398, 416.

Portuen', Cardinal J., bishop of, 1059.

Post, Delias, juror, Lochmaben, 1499.

Poucy, Monsire William, 4.

Prat, John, forfeits Knaresdale in Tyndale

liberty, for rebellion (May 1315), 432; for-

feited Knaresdale in Tyndale, temp. Edw.

II., 1045; given to Robert de Swynebourne,

ib.

Reginald, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

pp. 428, 432.

Preachers, the friars, of Berwick-on-Twced,

rent, 1251.

Premontre, abbot of, allowed to levy 401. from

Scottish and other houses for their procura-

tor at Rome (May 1354), 1575.

Prendewick, vill of, 1430.

Prendregest, vill of (Scotland); the late Adam
de P. removed wool, hides, &c. from, to

escape the Scots (1355), 1630.

Adam de, found with others to have been

in Berwick with earl of March during siege

by Edw. III. till peace made (April 1334),

1124; has 201. yearly till recovery of his

lauds on the March, for support of his wife

and children (8 Aug. 1356), 1618; paid cost

of archers, &c, in Berwick and on the March,

201. (Aug. 11), 1619; dead (12 May 1357),

Isabella his widow, petitions for wool, &c,

removed by him to escape the Scots, from

Prendergest to Northumberland, 1630;

destitute, the K. gives her an annuity of 20

marks, and a house in Berwick rent free for

life, befitting her condition, 1631.

Henry de, Scotsman, his lands forfeited

and given to Robert de Felton (Aug. 1316),

502; a Scots rebel, forfeits lands of Akhille

and Yeure (Aug. 1317), 572; Sir Henry de,

knight, a Scotsman, inquisition of his lands

at Akild, &c. (Sept. 1329), 992; petition

against his recovering them, by John de

Hesilrig, 996; the K. restores them to Sir

Henry de P. (12 May 1330), 1004; a felon,

goods confiscated (1336), p. 322.

John de, surrendered Lidel pele to the

Scots, p. 128; forfeited 4th part of Akild,

temp. Edw. I. for joining the ;Scots, 633

;

Henry de P., brother and alleged heir,

disseised John, son and heir of late William

de Hesilrig, who acquired it on John de P.'s

forfeiture, from Nicholas and Maria de

Graham, ib. ; Henry do P. now forfeited, ib.

Thomas de, esq. in Edinburgh garrison

(1335), p. 361.

William de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 394;

his horse, p. 414; de, pardoned offences, for

his gallant service holding Jeddeworth castle

against the Scots (Jan. 1314-15), 418; he,

Isabella his wife, and William de P. his son,
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f.irf.-it 11 in.-- 'iig in

.1 ><( a mill, fcc,, in Cornhale, fur

adherence to the S its, with

. 1687; granted by Edw.

III. to Sir William Horoan [of Kurd), A.;

n in. |'i> tli.it he, Isabella his

atnl Willi.mi tluir Mm, traitorously

tic t.i tin

William 1' lain at

II i'v . Wiili.un V\i sen, then

in 1 ,il ..I M ir.li, ih.

;

his mother's land* of Oornhale, oonfl

bishop qf Durham, bnl now in hi* I

unknown 7 June l : t r. 7 ) » (J; his arrest

as a notoriotu traitor on the M
i

. 1 by Edw. III. (8 Aug.), 1640.

Prandrelath, barony of, Boxburghshire, fur-

de Abernethy, and Alicia

>46), 1641; ut i.-i 1 v deal

by tin Boots, and valueless [Sept 1867), old

value 491. 19*. i<l., 0>.\ formerly William

Wliyssanl's, given by Bdward Balliol to

Walter Selby i"<i/< 1886), 1670; now Jamee

deSelby'i his son and heir, of fall age Jan,

1357-5S), Ok; worth 100 murks, now H

one, Miihaul de, keeper of Work on

Tweed (July (1822), 758; late bailiff of

Werk-on-Tweed, loses jj.ioil.s in « Scottish

foray (Oct. 1328), 966; has forfeited manor

of Mi ll.lt.. n near Belford for lift-

1333), 108 iter, has a grant of

Middloton near Belford, in foe, at Qa
! mil's reqneal i s.-j.t. 1886), 1176; deputy

sheriff of Roxburgh (Dec. 1847 . 1621.

William do, has a grant of Ediington,

4c, fi.mi Edw. III. (Oct. 1335), p. 32;J; his

new works at Jedbnrgh castle, while con-

Id iroh 1336-36), 1199.

i. .lm of Pi ttiah prisoner, 86.

mi v. Bichard .1 .
i sq. Linlithgow pi le

(1312), p. 412; his horse, p, 484.

on church, jusia Dunbarrc, English

to fulj 1819), «53.

church under Crofol [Criffelf], English

L8J.9), I

Aihini of, urchcr, Eilinhurgh cnstlc

J), ).. 410.

Jolm of, ho 12), p.

406.

Laurence de, his forfeited land in Travi i-

188), p. 337; and of Miles, JR., p.

Riohard of, oroasbowman, Edinburgh

Richard of, the K.'s ' paUreiour,' has

at of a house in Berwick, and

(July I'll
I . 1416.

Prestoi. .'iii]«>wered to apprehend a

Scotsman ipyin in. i,

t- It "
. !.. I»

applied towards Robert's ransom lately |«ij

the Boots, as ho asks (8 July 1366), 161

1

Willi.nn ilc, attendant of Eliaabath ilo

lllll-

is de, bailiff of llmlilingtou,

Domporus (Oct 1888 afiohaelmss 18 I

848; hk Mil i . , bailiff of Had

dington (1887), 1217.

William dc, iu Edinburgh garrison, p.

363.

i
i on-Twei I, wh< it ami malt,

English incisure, '.is., Si , its measure, wheat

6s., malt 6s., |»r qr. ; pan ami oats,

English m. i-iii •-, If,, Scots, 8*. per .jr.

(July 1340), 1338.

Prisoners, Scots, from Stirling, 1.

Procurator, Matthew, son,. Porta (1312), his

horse, p. 127.

William da la, sen-ant of the sheriff of

\\
', itmorlasd, .

r
.2 1,

Pmdhowe (Prodhow) castle, 4c, 19; to be

Dgthened by 11 men (Sept 1819), 667;

committed t.> Sir Qilbert de Horoughdon,

till h. us majority (Eel.. 1826-17), 90S; (he

Bedeadale prisoner* to he kept there (March

1886-86), 1801.

l'ulrte, Bichard, Berwick, tells lard, 209.

Poleter, Walter, fishmonger, Berwick, 209.

Punchardon, Nicholas de, juror, 979.

Punche, William, English mariner, rescue*

some Scottish merchants from pirates, off

Bcarborongfa, 887.

Purbyk, ward of, given to Muriella Lovel

(Aug. 1315), 445.

Purveys, Alissanndra, attempts t.i murder a

Justin- in eyre, at Alnwick (Aug. 131J

Boger, inai. limaii, taken in Bolton Jx-le

t.i be hanged and drawn ,1318), 623.

Thomas, shipmaster, p. 344.

Pye, Adam, bailiff of Haddington, his com| •

•

in- (Oct. 1335 Mi, -1. i 346;

bailiir ..f Haddington (1887), 1847.

Pykertng, vale of, forkahire, promised 400/.

ransom t,> the s •,- al Christmas, unpaid

(1819 20), 7i.
r

; their three hostages' lives in

danger, 0, ; the K. orders them to rai-. and

send the none] ir nf,

Thomas Ogbtred, keeper [March 1322-23),

806.

Pykebuska, Robert, a Queen's pensioner at

urn priory, 892.
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Pyngniac, Sir Fcrricus de, ambassador of

France (Sept. 1336), 1210.

Pyppelton, John de, man-at-arms, 748.

Pyrebroke, Thomas of, K.'s scholar, Cam-
bridge, 1132.

Qfakneley hamlet (Tyndale), with wood,

grazing, all worthless (July 1326), 8S6.

Qnarreour, Michael, mason, p. 361.

Reginald the, works at Edinburgh castle,

pp. 358-59; Eeginald (mason), p. 361.

Richard (mason), ib.

' Quele,' in Liddisdale, 66. See Whele.

Quenesfery, boats from, retained at Leitli for

Edinburgh garrison (Feb.—April 1335-36),

pp. 352-53; church of, English presentee

to (July 1819), 653.

Quinkerstanes [Winkstanes], 10s. due from to

castle-ward of Dunbar, unpaid because

waste (1335-36), p. 324; due 10s. castle-

ward to same, p. 369.

Quisseneye, John de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 429.

Quyltemaker, John le, of York, lately lost his

right ear, cut off by the Scots at Stanhope

(Aug. 1327), 933.

Qwytton, David de, juror, 1636.

Raa, Hugh, archer, Roxburgh (1312), p. 407.

Richard, messenger, carries warden's

letters to bishop of Durham and others

(Sept. 1311), p. 402.

Robert, merchant of Berwick, goods

restored to (June 1353), 1570.

Robert, juror, Roxburgh, 1636.

Raaite (Raat), Geofi'ry de, payment to (July

1310), 157; esquire Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 426.

Thomas de, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 426.

Rabi, John, archer, Roxburgh (1312), p. 407.

Rachryn in Ireland, John Byset's (June 1338),

1276.

Raghburn, half of, forfeited by Henry de

Swynton, waste (1336), pp. 325, 370.

'Ragman Roll,' origin of name given in

Chron. Lanercost, p. xxxv. note.

Raine, Rev. J., his Historical Papers, p. x.

Ralegh, Thomas de, sheriff of Devon, 1.

Ramsey abbey; 2 hostage children of Berwick

sent there (Oct. 1333), 1098.

(in Man), bishop of Argyll at (Dec.

1310), 183.

(Rammeseye, Rameseye, Ramsay), Alex-

ander de, his forfeited lands and mill in

Whitsom, and half a carucate in Letham,
waste (1336), pp. 326, 370.

Ramsey, Sir Edmond de, joined Robert Bruce
(c. 1309-10), 245; inquisition on, to his

land of Cokepen, ib. ; C. given to Robert
Hastang (March 1311-12), 258.

Henry de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 429; banished from Scotland, has 207.

till recovery of his lands (Oct. 1340), 1340,

1341.

John de, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 426; esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 429; esq. in Roxburgh garrison,

1382.

Malcolm de, forfeits Cokpen, pp. 334,

381; quondam, forfeits 5 mark land in West
Pencaitland, pp. 337, 385; forfeits Gilberd-

stou, pp. 335, 381.

Malice de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 429.

Maria de, her land of Crokeston held as

dower, forfeited, pp. 334, 380.

Nes de, esq. paid (1338), 1280.

Sir Patrick de, appoints plenipotentiaries

for the magnates, &c, of Scotland, in K.

David's ransom (26 Sept. 1357), 1651 ; his

seal, ib.

Peter de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 429.

Thomas de, esq. Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 412; his horse, p. 423.

William de, vallet of Sir Alexander de

Abernethy (1311), 193; esq. Dundee (1312),

his horse, p, 429; a juror on inq. of

patriots' forfeited lands in Lothian (Feb.

1311-12), 245; Sir William de, in garrison,

Edinburgh (1336-37), pp. 360, 362; has part

of his pay (1338), 1280 ; in full (Dec. 1339),

ib. ; has pay for service under Sir John de

Strivelyn in Edinburgh castle (Nov. 1338),

1292, 1294; knight, of Edinburgh garrison

(1339-40), 1323; gift of 100 marks (March

1340-41), 1351 ; freed from castle-guard,

as his Berwick lands destroyed by the Scots

(Aug.), 1367; pay ordered (Sept.) 1369;

annuity of 100 marks for loss of his lands

(May 1342), 1388; pay, 1392; a rebel,

inquisition of his escheated lands of

Foulden, Berwickshire (22 April 1343),

1409; taken prisoner on the Marches,

brought to the Tower (Jan. 1346-47), 1481;

to be imprisoned at Wiudsor castle (12

March 1346-47), 1491; sent from Windsor

to Odyham castle (May 1347), 1496; in

Windsor castle (Nov. 1347), 1517; witnesses
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rati' for lui ransom by K.

1659.

Uu earl of Pembroke's,

, IUl|>h, juror, I

M-olTrry, «•»• ,li garrison,

John, eeqnlre, Boxburj

Tln.lt I Mil li

hi- rill of Sii.liill g|

In-, manor of Broiemouth given bj

Ut, I. to K..l.n llastang, M8| Ut. II.

nil- gift, ft.; ^rant of hie forfeited

lan.li t.> Hugh D

Bapi, Simon, archer, Roxburgh (1815

W7.

Kasawru (Lothianl, Thomas de Hay's land in,

246; giv.-n to Bobert H.i-Ung (March

1811

Itaatar William da, dark, appointed

provoet ..i fa i hapel ..f st Audi

96.

ICitln.
, bod «f, granted to Eobcrt

Hastawg, 67; aamoano lands of, given to

Boboit Haatang during pleoaon Da* 1311),

230; inadvertently granted to Peter l.vl.ii.d

and his h.ir-. In foe, ft.; reaumed by Rdw.

II. (July IMS), B18, >y of, fondi

of Weatballi', Kynpond, mid Helton, within,

(rani M . p. •..•:; smithy r. ut

nnptldj ft.; 4) i landa,

third of rent, 0. ; t t imeuti I of Bond] ngton

demesne landa, hnlf rant, ft. ; 4 carucataa of

.n, third of rent, ft.; tin- barony mill

(worth !'>/.>, only 60*. ft.; the bsWWI

only, ft. | barony of, freehold nnti of Weat-

halle in, p, 878; Kjnpont in, !'•.
\ land of

Helton, smithy in K , 4 cnmontaa in

Bondyngton, 4 cnraoatea In Norton,., the

r mill, and brewery of EL, granted with

barony "fK. to John Stirling 12.tuiy 1336),

• I. irony ..f, drawl it. from land

of Haltone, y my now occupied

l.y r . v 1888 , :

church of, Knglish presentee to (July

653.

Biohard de, denn of <;ia.sg.iw, forfeits

Kl.iihiim ehnpel fonsti Berwick (July I

Katleadcne, John de, at Hajdenebrigge (July

li.iulfaoii. Patrlok, juror, Berwiokahire, U09.

i If . two mer hints of,

deliver store* at l«-ith for i'.dinburgh

il lill), 303; the bailiffs of, to release I

goods in a ship, 678; the bailiffs of, to

lib- i > .May

Ksy n • John de, a Scotsman,
'

of |-

agss in Norhan

forthwith released, 1

(28 July 1333), 10S3; a Scotsman fori

I. Die lauds in I

lull. n, Lsunharban,

ird de Whitparla,

family of, 1 • origin, p.

Uix.

i. * i; . \ : .m of, oonpbint that

n l.y him and others

Adam le, an enemy, harboured in

ili. ha. 1 la fonatar'a bouae at night 0336),

75.

Klia.s We, m.iriui r of Dublin, p. 395.

John, esq. Stirling castle (1312), his

h.o

Nicholas, Irish hohclsr, Berwick (1312),

p, oU5.

ros ' (or ' Rorecroes ') under Suynmors,

'I. .'Sir Andrew d>- I larcla attacks theScots at

(4 Aug. 1314), 60S; the nun ••! ( tunberbnd

and Westmorland go from thence in the

• army invading rVwtland, I

March of Solway, in the rear-guard return-

ing, 710.

• Bedi petite,' in Tyndala, Boger Mauduyt

attacks t; luudering there, and

takes five prisoners (Feb. 131

of, 19; its uBjqnj tenure,

<!>.; fran. -hise of, Sir linger Mauduyt holds

it till loir's majority (8 Nov. 1328), 968;

prisoners of, to be kept in l'rudhoe castle,

ll.it stunk 1335-36),

1201.

Redoaheucd, Scottish priaoneri t.il>.ii tie re

i Feb. 1327-28), 948.

Redcwall, John, arrested for trafficking with

I at Solway, released on John da

la's surety, p. 128; deserts |o the Scots,

Ite Hull, I. irony of, forfeited by Alexander do

.Mejllers, p. 333; eM.Ut 22/. ].),_ | | % |„yg

only Mk, ut Martinmas (1335),

.. to Kdiuburgh,

llllp.iid, |.

Willi. in ,in, Kdinliurgh

castle (1312), p. 410.
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for

Redheuid, Alexander, archer, Bothwell (1312),

p. 408.

Redman (Redeman), Adam de, has lease of

Walter de Corry a rebel's laud for 7 years

(Feb. 1326-27), 911.

Mahew de, to communicate with receiver

at Lochmaben castle (1346), 1464.

' Redschip,' the, p. 392.

Eee, Henry de la, esq. Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 412; his horse, p. 424.

Rees, Sir Gruffith ap, pleads illness, but refused

exemption from service in Scotland, 185.

Reginald, Robert son of, Scotsman, prisoner in

Mitford castle (Feb. 1316-17), 539; released

on ransom to captor's loss, ib.

Renfrew (Reynfru), Edw. II. and his army at

(15 Oct. 1310), 168, 171.

Mathew of, Scots prisoner, 33, 86.

Robert, prisoner, Old Sarum (dies

Dec. 1306), 188.

Renys [Rennes], mill stones, 2 pair of,

Edinburgh castle, 10s., p. 351.

Reppys, John de, imports hides, p. 392.

Rerrik, John de, 1150; receives fee for Sir

Eustace Maxwell, 1161; witness, 1578.

Ressonet, John de, a Scotsman at peace, leases

land in South Coutou to William de Lasceles,

629.

Reston (Riston), Hugh de, bailiff of Hadding-

ton, his compotus (Oct. 1335-Michaelmas

1336), p. 346; bailiff of Haddington (1337),

1247.

Patrick de, bailiff of Edinburgh, his

compotus (1335-36), p. 345; bailiff of Edin-

burgh (1337), 1247.

Retref, Adam de, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 426.

Eustace de, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 426.

Eustace de, filius, esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 426.

Reve, William le, of Staundone; John, William

and John, his sons, 'nativi, ' and their sisters

Johanna, Mariota, and Alicia, 'ancille,

'

with lands, sequels, &c. there, delivered by

the Dame de Badlesmere to Master Richard

de Clare (June 1328), 955.

Reveleye, viU of, 1430.

Reymes, Robert de, valletof earl of Angus,192.

Reyner, John, 'Lumbard,' p. 402.

Rhodes, Sir Gyles de Argentine made prisoner

on his voyage to (before Aug. 1313), 329.

Ribbestan (Rybbestan), York, Edw. II. at

(Oct. 30-Nov. 2, 1309), 105, 106.

Ribblesehire, sends 100 men to siege of

Berwick, 668.

Ricardston (Linlithgow); issues of (1336),

p. 331; (Riccarton), half villof, &c, granted

to John de Strivelyn (12 July 1336), p. 388.

Richmond (Rychmund), Edward I.'s body

there (July 1307), 2; cattle driven to, to

escape the Scots (July 1322), 757.

Richmond, earls of; John of Brittany, lieu-

tenant of Scotland, to give earl of Pembroke

his Selkirk and Forest lands (12 Dec. 1307),

28; gives R. de Cherisi forfeited lands in

Ayrshire, 30; nobles of Scotland to obey

him (Dec. 1307), 29; asks protection for

Sir Edmond Comyn, 120; at Lawe in Scot-

land, 18 Jan. [1309-10], ib.; his valets'

report to him from Biggar, 166; asks a

favour for a Yorkshire abbey (Dec. 1318),

619; sends 35 men to siege of Berwick, 668;

has 100 marks going to treat with the Scots

at Newcastle (Feb. 1320-21), 726; rolls

touching Scotland delivered to him, 728;

letter to, as to K. and Queen, Scottish news,

&c. (March 1321-22), 747; at Byland (14

Oct. 1322), 790; prisoner in Scotland (27th),

792; 2 friars minors and 5 persons allowed

to join him, 793; protection (Dec), 795;

has a ward towards his ransom (Aug. 1323),

822; his tenants asked to aid him (Sept.),

823; a French knight treats for his deliver-

ance (Oct. 30), 829; John son of Edw. III.,

has a grant of Lydell castle, lands, &c. both

in England and Scotland, under liferent of

Blanche Wake (20 May 1357), 1633.

Cutbert de, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 427.

Richard de, in garrison of Cockermouth

(July 1314), 403; to be sent from Berwick

to the K. at Canterbury (June 1315),

439.

Thomas de, guarantees William Olyfart,

freed from the Tower (May 1308), 45; Sir

Thomas de, constable of Norham (131C),

1147; his house, &c, at Burton-Constable

plundered, while in Scotland (1310), 178;

warden of Cockermouth castle (July 1314),

403; his garrison, ib; error of Barbour and

Lord Hailes as to him, p. xxv.

Ughtredde, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 399;

his horse, p. 417; esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 427.

Richulle (Kyi), Robert de, esq. Berwick(1312),

p. 393, his horse, p. 413.

Ridel (Rydel), Alexander, rebel, Berwick,

forfeited (March 1334-35), 1151.

Geoffry, son of Hugh R., acquires manor

of Wytcring from his father (Aug. 1316),

499; sou of Hugh R. of Wyteriug, 565;
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lii> father
-

* chart, r of manor and i In.

Wyt ring, t bin and ha
-

I Uy, Hugh It hi

ami lii'ir, asks Kdw. 111. I

manor in E ; 35), 1190.

Hugh, 181; lady Man. '

ad rami!

' 10 marks . 437;

liU grant of Wytering manor to his aon

l.il of Wucring, recognisauce of his

obarl

son, and It in heirs, of manor of \V\ I

and adrowson of church (1 . 565.

Hugh, "if of Wcuh.k,

dead (July 1318), 603.

Hugh, executor of William Bide),

ird castle (Dec 1830), 1012.

John, esq. Berwi p. BM; bia

horse, p. 415.

Michael, juror, Roxburgh, 1199.

Thomas, juror, 1184,

'William, sheriff, excused his compotus

for Northumberland, from the constant

in. -ursiniiH <if the Seots, by day and night (8

July 1317), 660; joint oommiaionn to r«-

a ivi- rebel- to the K. 's peace (Jan. 1317-18),

M7; Sir William, sheriff of Northumbcr-

land, receives stores for Mitford castle

1318), 606; his seal, A ; of Titiun, in *

on I U . 7 •; guardian

of the t: atva lb.hr ry tents at

Mr William, with Kdw. II.

at Newcastle (13 Sept. 1822 .
77'J;

niiasioiier to enquire what English and

i-vil dorrs seized Norham during

f.voy to Berwick

(K.

'

. Mil; guardian of late BVl

with the Boob IVI,. 1880-37), 907;

warden of Bernard's oMtle (Dec 1380),

1018; Hugh Ridel, his executor, allowed

d< bl
|

and liiddell, probably two distini I

p. Kii.

John da, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

98, 116; sent

to Klw. II., with letters from die warden

of Berwiek and othara (Teb, 1816-10), 470.

twya, Thomas), not. hint of I.ynn, asks

OOmpenaation for loss of the 'Kleync,'

burned by the Boots In the Forth after pro-

ming Stirling east . 1 187.

ydene, John da, Isolde his widow, 151;

bet pies a» to Qajrstani

Bikelton, I of G bart de It, a

. waste (K-

Kihillc, Mil of, N30.

Ri|«on k to levy

700 i • 1820), 707; balance

of its ransom of 100/. totheBeotS, who still

hold 3 of the 6 hostages, to. ; sit

pttttioa the 1. inds,

ges iu Scotland for its ransom, released

(13'.'

i

nothing, nor the archbishop of York
• 1

broken (anU 1362), 1667.—- Billion of, Bahi wick, 209.

Simoiiof.osq.rirlhKUi' .la- !.!-•

Rislawe, 20*., castle-ward due by to Dunbar,

09.

Iiivaux (Kyvaux)
\

W.IL colli

his forces at (1

by S .
7'.' 1; harness loct, ib.

abbot of, to tn.it far peace with 1

Bros (March '.'18.

Bobbt, K. of Scotland, grants tni

for a year (from 1 Aug. 13'J7 , in n turn fur

provisions by Boot! Kdw.

111. i ntr. ats his favour for John dr I

orald, going to claim lauds in Scotland

1328), 958; Edward fulfils conditions of late

y as to religious houses, 962; cargo of

;.. at Berwick, plnndi

Sandwich (Aug. 132S), !'on
; Q 1-1, lias re-

quest to him at Berwick, 80;i;
I

of K. Bobart, i>64; to iiay 6000 marks to

Kdw. Ill at Midsummer • i; re-

mindi Bdw, III. oi hii request for restora-

tion of rlaatwissl chnroh to Arbroath

29), 984; letter complaining as to

1 maletota' charged on thi Scottish

chants, ib. ; at Carl irtonahire],

lb. ; Sir .lames Douglas gins with hii heart

to Palestine (1 Sept), 891; his expedition

to Ireland in 1887, by help of traitors,

baulked on his arrival, lll'l ; give the nuns

m. Boythan's rent in Berwick to sir

. 'i.ler>inii'or (1318), 1192; and all

itauf Phfljp'l lands and liou-

same, U88 of hi-* two broth.

Sir Diing.il IfacdowaJ and his brother, for

which latter WBI slain in Scotland, 1588;

his earoer and character, p. xxxvi. .V,.-

r.ius, Robert de.

Steward of Scotland, forfeits Wyteslsy,

fcc,, p. 871.

K., minstrel, an esq. Berwick (131

399; his bona, p. 117.

Sir, ehapl.iiii of !..» hinab. n, 336.

David I

p. 395; his horse, p. 414.
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Robertson, Henry, archer, Bothwell (1312),

p. 408.

John, enemy, his seven cows escheated,

p. 375.

Robs', Radulplms de, esq. in Edinburgh garri-

son, p. 360. See Rok'.

Roche, Sir David de, lights at Arscoll against

Edward de Bruce, 469.

Sir Miles de la, fights at Arscoll against

Edward de Brus, 469.

Rocheford, Sir Moritz, fights at Arscoll against

Edward de Brus, 469; sends prisoners to

Dublin, ib.

Rochester, the constable of, to send Malise,

earl of Stratherne, to York (Nov. 1307), 22;

under charge of the earl of Pembroke, ib.
;

castle of, Elizabeth de Brus at (March

1313-14), 354; regulations, exercise, and

retinue, for, ib.

priory of St Andrew at, Elizabeth de

Brus allowed exercise in, 354.

Rock, Thomas of, juror, 38.

Roderham, William de, esq. Linlithgow pele

(1312), p. 412; his horse, p. 423.

Rodom (Rothom), pays ' tenagium'of 20s. \0d.

to earl of March, 77; and St Cuthbert's

farm of 30s. , ib. ; earl Patrick's fees, &c. in,

1145.

David de, in Edinburgh garrison, pp.

360, 362.

Nicholas de, of Newcastle, captures a

Flemish vessel with Scots goods (July 1355),

1586; Flemish goods to be restored, and

Scotsmen held to ransom, ib.

Robert de, Adam his son buys provisions

at Newcastle (July 1323), 818; his seal, ib.

William de, forfeits lauds in Little

Hoghton, &c. for joining the Scots, temp.

Edw. II., 1430.

the brothers de, attempt to murder

a justice in eyre at Alnwick (Aug. 1314),

384.

Roger de 824.

William, son of, juror, Dumfries, 1493.

Rok', Raulin de, of Edinburgh garrison, p.

362. See Robs'.

Rokeby (Rokcsby), Sir Thomas de, granted

1002. per annum for bringing the K. in

sight of the Scots (28 Sept. 1327), 936;

Thonias de, who brought news of the

Scots in 1327, probably the same as the

warden of Stirling (1337), p. xxxiii. note;

his account for buildings, repairs, &c, in

Stirling castle (Oct. 1336-Aug. 1337), pp.

364-68; commands escort of Edw. III. in

Scotland (8 June-26 Oct.), p. 367; beheads

four Scotsmen for treason against Stilling

castle (June 1337), 1236; warden, compotus

for Stirling castle, pay, works, &c. (1336-37),

1241; warden of Stirling, has a grant of

manor of Harkla in Westmoreland (May
1338), 1269; 10002. advanced him for pay,

1271; two of his garrison pardoned, 1275;

warden of Edinburgh also (Aug.), 1284; pay

for both (14 Nov.), 1295; joins in mainprise

for Geoffry and Roger de Moubray (July

1339), 1315; warden of Edinburgh and Stir-

ling castles, compotus for (July 1339-Jau.

1339-40), 1323; garrisons, works done, &c,
ib. ; warden of Edinburgh castle, 1349

;

compotus for Edinburgh, till surrendered

to the Scots (16 April 1341), and for

Stirling till surrendered from famine (10

April 1343), 1383 ; his garrisons (Edin-

burgh), 115 men, ib.
;

(Stirling), 129

men, besides warden and another knight,

ib. ; Sir Thomas's original indenture

with the Duke of Cornwall and council

(11 Feb. 1339-40), ib.; to serve on the

March with 20 horsemen (May 1342), 1387;

with 30 men, to reinforce garrison of Ber-

wick (Oct. 1342), 1399; his pay keeping

the March to date (21 Oct.), 1400; 1423;

Monsire Thomas de, threatens to leave the

March, unless speedily paid (July 1346),

1463; sheriff, escorts David K. of Scots

from York to the Tower of Loudon (2 Jan.

1346-47), 1474; Edw. III. gives him 200?.

a year from York for his services as a

banneret, till he gets laud in Scotland of

same amount, 1475; excused personal

attendance with his compotus for Yorkshire,

as he is just setting out for Scotland in K.'s

service (29 Sept. 1347), 1512; his deputy to

account, ib.

Rokeby, Thomas de, junior, one of Edw.
III.'s escort in Scotland (1336), p. 367; 'le

nevewe,' petitions the K. for compensation

for loss of Scotsmen's ransom (300 marks),

beheaded for treason by his uncle Sir

Thomas R. (June 1337), 1236.

Rokyngham castle, Q. Philippa's, Scottish

prisoners from Durham sent there (Aug.

1347), 1504.

Rolok, Adam, of Scotland, released from

prison of Norwich (Sept. 1328), 965.

William de, esq. Berwick (1312), his

horse, p. 415.

Romain, William, lessee of Tay bridge, rent

(1308), 68.

Romanuock, Peebles, giveu by William de

Coucy to his son William (June 1335), 1159.
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con»t«t'l<\ receive* two

. ra at Nottingham castle

(An.

i in works at Kdn

ajm,

ltos |liuwi, tarli of; William, eat)

carl ol lii. hmond aa warden, -'.', Hugh, l.u

*uli asked t» ol» y tin • -ill ol liicliinoud,

warden, 29; William, I lh«

thanked for loyaltj (MM
William the earl's aoa ami hail

H a hostage

is, A.; William, clause as to

(tndaatan k May i \ appoint!

lenlpolnntierlne for K. David's renai

Sept.., 1461; hi* seal, ib.

tin- lord ili-, to be a hostage for safe

ii el tail »t Moray (April

809.

bishop of; Kdw. II. ask* him to keep

peace, SB; Alexander, ami tin- chapter, ap-

point throe biehops. proeton for tin msclves

iiii.l tin Scottish clergy f--r K. l>.ni. la ran-

som (20 Bepi l al, ii;

chapter aaal, lb.; the ehaptar of, ip|

i K. David'a iausom (18

th. ir seal, ib. ; appoint 1

Otbai . 106U; seal, ib.

dean of, Mr Alexander, appointad proc

tor for ehaptar (Bept 1867), 1643.

(Roo>. Alexander, \

William, hi* MH) ami Ik ii

i.f ii i in.iiiili ii.im • of 1 1 i .

.

of Haotwyeel, due by lord "I Qfl n-i-ii, since

tin- manor ol II. iu granted t" Sober) da

liooa his ancestor by William K. it

land, 236.

Alexander, forfeits 20s. laml in Uthon,

p. 341; forfeit* laud in barony of

wardatona, p 389.

Sir Oodefra; da, knight, ilain in Bdw.

lil Godfrey

ami William hi* elder sous, who ha.

600 marks Inml there, pray for aid

134 ; for his good

ii-, to bil alder sons Godfrey the

I. oa, and William the K., till x 1

r thail Uutdl in Scotlnud (July

( warrant for |>ay as I

1842), 1390; has wool in pari

'.K i 1841 i .
i K>7; - i»iii>: in 1

l«id wagea (April 1848 . 1 166; pay going to

north (6 M irch

annuity of 40/. till i bil bvnda in

Scotlaud(l J l.:

Hoe (Rooa, Rous), Sir James de, knight, of

garrison (I-

Jet • -|uir» of Stirling gai

(133 . allowance for loaa -

1390; ha-

in part (I

arrears (J I

John de, e*.|ini(

(1 831' ;

Margan-t dr. at llali. land (Aug. 1319),

660; her era I, to.

Nicholas de, • Stirling garriaou

it de, gut HoMlwionl manor

..16.

RoUn de, .1 Werka; leaheUa,

ii da

Kni akaa, elaims bet \

11 , IM; the late, 388; kUrgari I

daur of .lohii Salvayu),

Isabella hi laoghter (wife of John

de Knock- irth and baptism

in B . 0. ; John and

Margaret Salvayu hax- seisin of one half

Ui lulu)-. lias half retain-

... ator ail interim, \b.

Boberl lyngham; Robert bi-

son, Msoiur iu the Tower (July

. 377.

I; i\ vn of

rt .;. l:., mated iu London (July

1313i. B87j "id. red to be brought to the K.

in Yorkahire, I I

RotM-rt ile, eoqair* of Stirling garrison

(1339-40), 1323; all loss of his

ttiah landi (Hey 1848), 1390; has «

pari [Feb. 1342 48), lH'ii; a prrst of arrears

(June-Aug. 1348), 1634.

Thomas dc, in Kdinhiirgh garrison

(1337 1 p. 868; eegnlre, Bdinborgfa garriaoa

(13.; .. aUowanei fa lorn of bfai

tfatfa landl . 1390; ha* wool

in
|

Walter da, aaq, Linlithgow pale (1312),

p 411; hi- bona, p. 423.

Sir William de, of Hamlake, joint

guardian of Scotland (Julie 1808), 46;

in-tnictions as to truce with Robert Brace,

south of Forth, 47; William his son has

ii Wi ii..- from I V

1310-11), 199; shew cause, ib.;

• •v. ili. id of Mmiilaws, a meml
. ...f ll..in,l..k., lord ofWork

castle, agr. i - to k..p Werk and cunliv

roand, with 7- Hid-

summer 1317, and jajn the warden I
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March with 50 more for same time (Nov.

1316), 576; his horse killed in foray ou the

Scots at Jedburgh, ib.
;
grants Werk castle

to Edw. II., in exchange for 400 marks of land

south of Tees (Sept. 1317), 557; of Harae-

lake, has 300 marks per annum from Edw.

II. in exchange of Werk castle, &c (Aug.

1322), 764.

Ros, Sir William de, the son, on the March

(July 1315), 442.

William de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 42S.

William de, esquire of Stirling garrison

(1339-40), 1323.

William de, his pay going to the north

(6 March 1346-47), 1490.

Roscelin (Rocelyn, Rosselyn), Sir Thomas,

warden of Edinburgh, and sherilf of

Lothian, compotus (from 13 Sept. -2 Nov.

1335), 1136; his indenture with Edw. III.,

to keep Edinburgh castle (14 Sept. 1335),

ib. ; dead, warrant for 100 marks paid him

in the hanaper on going to Scotland 6 April

last (6 July 1336), 1208; 1240.

Roscoman castle, given to John de Athy for

life in exchange for Cragfergus (Dec. 1328),

970.

'Rose, la,' bishop of Carlisle's park at, de-

stroyed by the Scots, restocked with deer

(July 1319), 656; and the fish ponds, ib.

Rose, John, shipmaster, p. 393.

Roslin battle, Richard Has tang taken there,

and ransomed at 200 marks, 232.

Rosmarky, chapter of Ross at, 1642.

Rossel, Adam, ' gentif ' Scotsman received to

peace with Sir Alexander de Moubray (Feb.

1320-21), 724, 729.

Rosseley, Little, in Englewood, 40 acres asked

by Sweetheart abbey, 69.

Rosselyn, barony of, lately John de St Clair's,

given in custody to Geoffry de Moubray

(28 Jan. 1335-36), p. 332; third part of,

forfeited by Henry de St Clair, and Alicia,

his wife, p. 335; third of, forfeited by Henry

St Clair, dower of Alicia, his widow, p. 382;

given to Geoffry Moubray (10 Sept. 1336),

ib. See Roslin.

Rossenet, John de, of Couton, York, a rebel,

71.

Rossethek, John da, pater, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 396; his horse, p. 415.

John de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 430.

Rostok, men of, plunder a Rerwick vessel

(Easter 1316), 537.

Rotenheryng, Robert of Ravensere and another

to ship victuals for Perth, Edinburgh, and

Stirling (June 1339), 1314; their vessel

' la Rathegounde,' ib.

Rothennane (?), Edw. II. at (7 Aug. 1307), 3.

Rotherford, hospital of, Edw. Balliol presents

a clerk to (1333), 1189.

Nicholas de, juror, Roxburgh, 1641,

1670.

Richard de, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p.

405; his horse, p. 419.

Robert de, vallet of Sir Ebulo de Mon-
tibes at Stirling (Nov. 1310), 210.

Rothewelle, Ralph the clerk of, juror, 492;

manor of, 201. yearly given by Gilbert, earl

of Gloucester, to his daughter Johanna, and

late Duncan, earl of Fife, her husband, ib.
;

now unpaid and inquiry thereon (Juno

1316), ib.

Rotour, Adam, Scotsman taken at ' la Rede-

pethe,' Tynedale (Feb. 1316-17), rescued

and let go, 539.

Rotyngdone, Robert de, bailiff of Coupeland,

ordered to release the galley of John of the

Isles (Sept. 1337), 1244.

Rouen (Rowan), archbishop of: Edw. II.

writes to him on behalf of Richard Lovel

and his son's heritage there (Jan. 1320-21),

717.

bailiffs of, asked to make restitution of

goods plundered off Seyne (May 1335),

1158.

Roughlawe (Ruflawe), 20s. due from, to castle-

ward of Dunbar, unpaid because waste

(1335-36), p. 324; forfeited by earl Patrick,

pp. 340, 384.

Roulande, Andrew, esq. Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 409; his horse, p. 421.

Roule manor, with neyfs, &c, granted by

Alan de R. to Adam de Yetham (July

1317), 564.

Adam de, Scotsman released from York

(Dec. 1320), p. 713.

Alan de, grants charter and seisin of

R. manor, to Adam de Yetham, at Notting-

ham (30 July 1317), 564.

church of, English presentee to (July

1319), 653.

Roulewode, Thomas de, his forfeited tene-

ments in barony of Cavers, pp. 321, 374.

Routhbiry, friar Simon de, monk of Farne-

lyand (1337), 1251.

Roxburgh (Rokesburgh), sheriff of, as to

Johanna Wake's dower, 11; the burgesses

of, petition the K., 115; castle, garrison of,

(1310), 121; SirH. de Beaumont constable

for life, 122, 129; Maria Bruce a prisoner
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1

.Ull—iXWl/l nuil.

w. IL'i horses shod •

. 171;

I 110 , K7 ;

cattle

. bvrgh nf, pays 6/. to

104; <)ia|>Uiii of

1: !, ib.\ lights fur chapel, i/>.

;

alius to ' l'omus I'n. . ; I K. -

p. 4n.r,
; oaetle ami town, garrison (1

pp. sues of count>

p 182: of burgh, ft; rasTtli. st.>ns from

in Knglish con h tic* I

I
pile

appointed f..r Ufa, 293; [to do AldehtTrgha

to !-• warden of town (May I

garrison, complaints liy the 8

1313), 337; the

-table arrest* Sir A i ., ft

;

illtreal* merchants, li. ; aljennou and

mnne of,
I I . ft ; caatl

in K.lw. II. 'a hands (Jan.-rYb. 1313-11),

I; tin' minor of Auld Boibnrgh

ki-i't Ear it-, Rapport, ft; John do Byhille

by tin- Boot! in, 35S; Beetle, abbot

uml 11 canons of Jedburgh leave tin ir

DOOM the day nftcr its loss (Feb. 1313-14],

894; Bdw. II. still rataini Anil Box-

burgh for its Oaf ty
| May : burgh

(1329) p.

314; county, contribution for the

from the jnriir, 221/. 13*. 4./., p. 316;

farms, from Mine, E40L, ft; caetle-ward,

I

i Iward Bnlliol t"

1187; burgh (ret

i.irm (Martinmas 1885-Whitaunday 1338),

17.v id., p. 320; tolls of markets and fairs,

6/. 13s. 4'/., ft; pTofll of measures

. 6*. Sd.,
]

in ill ruined, (6. J
staling*, 11* 8d

burgh court tines, Is., new OUatoUM,

71. 2a,, ft ; castle, no issues from (1335-38),

!. 10s. only,

of. 111/. 10«., Hi.; 13/. 6s. &/. iluc fi'.m

heriffdam of Lanark, no'

conn) of war, ft; eaetle»ward from Lyntoo

ami Urokesmouth not rccehe.l. ft; pleas

Of I oUliV.

county ami burgh (Oct. 1880 Michaelmas

hard, ft; castle-

!. 35/. 10*., ft ; burgh fann, 10/.,

felons Iwheadcd, cost I'/., p. 376; paid friars

mil. •!. 16s. id., ft; Inqnlaltioii

5-36), 1199; sheriffdom of,

heritage of Isabella, countess of Mar, 1804;

leased to William .1.
j
cow potus

: iurgh

(1335 36 , 1214; jii

dales i M

1SJC 1387),

60 men alarms and 60 hobelars ami

mounted archers, 121

(1338-37), l-i and

o linaa 1336 - Michaelmas

1337), 12V/. i Is. 3</., paid to shrnll, 1251;

warden of, to take order as to castlea and
'

-
. . . . srl of

Arundel (April 18SJ

|s,tu» for, till its capture (30 March I

and county, 1888; tarn s, t..ll, tea,, ii>.;

garrison 130 m I Soots, ft,; the

.
'. loin,

leased for 100/. to Kdw. III. (Aug.

1447; caetle, prisoners from liurhum scut

fan, to the Tower [Mar«h 1840 )7 . 1488;

, and sheriffdom, restored bj

III. to isaii-ll.i. oonntaai of Mar, haraditary

i hnaband (13 May I

H'.'7 ; iii'iuisitiuii by h I the

.-li.-rill. ej J iftlawc and scrgeanty

of Teviotdale (Dec. 1347), 1681 ; John

fr..m 1 J Nov. 1349),

with 7o men, 154t'.; K.lw. 111.

Balliol there ,20-27 Jany. 1355

1604 ; William, lord of Douglas at {18 April

1356), 1607; castle mid sheriffdom, i "in|>otus

..f Henry d

Boxburgh, Auld, exchangi ,1 wit), Bdv, II. for

Wynfrytl. Biohaid Lore! snd

Mm. - Hi,

189; manor of, kept by Kdw. II., ai;.

SirBii hard Lore! ami wife n

1
> ronahire, in part exchanj

I

•
. Sir John d

(1316), 630; bii daughter Mm
heritage, i'-. ; still retained by Bdw. II.

for safety of B Bay 1317),

Muriella Loral

ineiit.- in, forfeited by Stephi n rVurbour, pp.

prebend "f, in i ithedral church

of Glasgow, lately bald by William (1)

glaa, olerk (19 .'an. 134f.

111. gives it to I. Bwynhopa,

and dlraota W[illiain], bishop of

Glasgow, to in lint, il..
; prebend . -f,

rcsigne.l by Hugh da Duiglas (1346), I

Bngliah preai at ladootioa I

bUhof) of Glasgow, ami fruits given him by

III. DotwiU»tnading(898apt.lM

John of, e»<i. Barwifll 399;

his hone, p. 417.
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Roxburgh, Ralph of, Maria his widow's dower

in Tweed fishings, 1148.

Robert of, a proposed pensioner, declined

by Gysburn priory, 892.

William of, archer R. castle (1312),

p. 407.

William of, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 396;

his horse p. 415 ; William de (2), esq.

Berwick (1312), p. 396; his horse, p. 416;

burgess Berwick, his two boys, Richard and

Rolland, acquitted of trafficking with the

Scots (Oct. 1314), 397 ; burgess, joins in

the indenture to keep Berwick-on-Tweed

for a year (from 1 July 1317), 558.

Rubeo fonte, Sir William de ; rector of Essy

church, canon of Dunkeld and Brechin,

proctor for Scone abbey, for K. David's

ransom (20 Sept. 1357), 1647 ; also for

Dunkeld (27 Sept.), 1654.

Ruffus, William, juror, 461.

Rughpot, Richard, of Berwick, 1104.

Rupes, Gossall de, esq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 431.

Rusdwyre [Reedswyre], on the March, 1656.

Russedale, Turgis de, lord of Lydale, gave

Arthuret church to Gedeworth abbey (ante

1183), 974.

Russel, Geoffry, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p. 407;

his horse, p. 426; late coroner of Roxburgh,

asks reward for 46 years' service to K. and

his father, 585; has tried 5 abbeys under

K. 's letters, in vain, ib.

John, pater, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 428.

John, filius, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 428.

Nichol, of Strengesham, 748.

Thomas, archer, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 409.

Rntherglen (Rotheglen), inquisition at, by

Adomar de Valence, 13; burgh farm of

(1329), from the ' prepositi,' 71. 6s. Zd.,

p. 314; commissioners for burgh of, appoint

proctors for K. David's ransom (26 Sept.

1357), 1652; common seal, ib.

church of, English presentee to (July

1319), 653.

Rybaud, Thomas, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

394; his horse, p. 414.

Rydley, Nicholas de, surety for Richard de

Thirllewalle, keeper of Lochmaben castle

(May 1346), 1459; his seal, ib.

Rydyng, Robert de Herle's lands at, plundered

by David Brace's army two days before

battle of Durham, 1501.

Ryhille, John de, slaiu by the Scots in

Roxburgh castle (before May 1314), 358 ;

Isouda his widow has ward of his lands and

marriage of Richard his son and heir, ib.

Rykeldone, tenements in, late Gilbert de R. 's,

now in K. 's ward, p. 374.

Rynde, William de la: Thomas his son a

hostage for Berwick, to be sent to Abbotes-

bury abbey (April 1339), 1308; to Tavistock

abbey (Oct.), ib. ; to St Augustine's, Bristol

(Jan. 1339-40), 1322; at Bruytou priory,

ib.; sent from Chertsey abbey to Notting-

ham castle (May 1340), 1336.

Sadelyngstanes, Hugh de, and another,

commissioners on ravages by David Bruce

and his army (in Oct. 1346), 1501.

Sadyngton, Robert de, and others, justices to

try earls of Menteith and Fife, for treason

(22 Feb. 1346-47), 1485; K. and council's

sentence enclosed to them (from Calais),

I486; warrant to produce the earls before

them in the Tower to receive doom (23 Feb. ),

1487.

Sagher (Saigher), John, sawyer, in Edinburgh

castle, p. 349.

William le, purveyor, borrows 40Z. 10s.

to victual Lochmaben castle (4 Oct. 1343),

1421.

Sahara, Matillidis de Tony's land in, 335.

St Agatha, John de, and some Scots, plunder

English vessel during truce, off Norman
coast (April 1335), 1158.

St Albans, Roger of, esq. Linlithgow pele

(1312), p. 412; his horse, p. 424.

St Andrews, bishops of; William Lamberton,

in prison at Winchester castle (10 Nov.

1307), 24; freed from prison on security for

good behaviour (23 May 1308), 44; swears

fealty and gives bond for 6000 marks to

Edw. II. (11 Aug. 1308), 50; the Pope is

informed he has been liberated (Dec. 1308),

61; protection for, till Michaelmas (1309),

94; to attend parliament at Stanford (25

July), ib.; a prisoner Wynton castle (in

1307), 188; his servants, ib. ; liberated (1

June 1308), ib. ; Edw. II. writes to the Pope
to excuse bishop attendiug general council,

as he is urgently required in Scotland (July

1311), 223; plundered of wine and menaced
at Berwick by the English garrison (1313),

337; protection till Easter while on embassy
from Edw. II. to Philip K. of France (Nov.

1313), 346; and to Scotland ib. ; safe conduct

abroad for a year (Sept. 1314), 390; envoy

to England (April 1323), 809; safe-conduct
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810; his servants

assaulted at liiiili.nn. $17; safroiiduct to

k (15 Jul> v. 8),

tl turning fr..m ahroad,

tin

1st. in account •

tftcrinquisil

nit* fur 161.

of his good*. an<l Al in lor

J[amea di' llrruhaiu], r>-

mil Wake,

»inl Henry dl lb-aumunt tli'

30-31), II . ( tlir

biabop'a death i Bdw, II I.

ii the

nr. Iiilc.ii'iui nf Berkshire to thi Pop
1059, 1061; afastat H da Aylcaton urged

..ii tl,.- Pope by Bdw. III. I . 1064;

and "ii 1

1

his umi di

by tin' Pope, 1080; the K. asks that '

Robert da Taatan Mi secretary rn

appointed ( U< July 1333), ft; na i

(1888 80), p. MS
opariora of Kirknewtoa, p. 880; Mr vacant

.--39), 1301; William
••

i i" Bdw. 111.

(29 April William of

ndola, oondui i for, t.i England

(or K.

Darid'a ranaomand paaa -r.-se);

. 1600; his seal,

jroctor

f,,r Ushopa and oil sootland,

k. 1 Nn Id'a ransom at

) . 1667; bil seal, ib.
;

in t'. pronounce aoeli

if K. David itifrin^es same (0 Oct).

aeal, ft; ohaptar likewise swear, ft;

chn, ; guarantee! delivery of a

hostage (0 .435.

Bt Andrews, diocese of, Bdw. II. presents to

many chnri hi - In Jnly 1818), I

proroetryof K.'a chapel of, resigned by

I e,tor Williai lima 1309), 96.

prior of; Bdw, II. asks bin to keep

|ieace, 29; lenses tithes of Linlithgow

church (1310), 15!'; accounts at Boottfah

i fur 200/. . "iitrilnitii.il of

f,,r peace 1
1898 . di p sib .1 with him, p

opposes K.lw. III. ami his laud of SparUrn

eeij.r.1. ]'. 848; restored to him (9 July

.\. - hand "f • I. -rkyiigton,

. Iroiu Bdw. III. (9 July 1336), p. 340;

tli.- prioi nn. I chapter "f, appoinl two

proctors for K. l.'.iwd'a ransom (1-

. 1614 ; ml, tub.

cominisaioui r* f..r Lui.

np|«.int |

i ml, ili.

.St liar I N. ». i-i: raaa of,

grant for damages in Bcottiah invasion

(Aug. 1888), )

-torn* of, assigned

v ganisous of Kdmhurgh ami Linlitli-

Bdw. III. for tneirrant in Berwick 0385),

1188; (tana away b] . ft

tii.li- ..f, daUran a

prisoner (Nov. 1311), 402.

St Qail -

aid against Brace [Sept 1807* 18; sal

obey tin' earl "I Kirhmoml as ward, i

intercedes for Sir I'alrick do Crahain in

n (1308), [tree ninc

'i, 121; discharged of mnin|i.

kfaliaa, earl of Btratherae, 118; be, and

AH. ia hia wife, f.'if. it third of hamny
: Boaeelyn, p. 886; forfeited, his aridow

Aln-ia's dower in Kosslyn, &<., green to

Brey ktonbray (1 382.

John de, his baronies of

Roasclyn end Pentiand, given in enatody to

iy.li' M.'iil.r.iy U
Willianiile. jiiroron inquisition of |»triotV

forfeited landa in LoUtian (Fab, 1811

. .-(. K. i nick 1818 . p. 886; hi-, horse,

p. 415.

Master William de, lately prvl*tidnry of

Dnnblane (Jnly 1319), 656.

Si i • lumli ( Imli Colm], ahbot of, his nut of

Cramond mill from the Kings of Scotland,

p, 377.

St Cnthbart, farm of, paid to earl of March,

77; tfaeglorioni 'corasyaV 664; hie I

linine in the Bngliafa anny (Aug. -

1818 . 808; dimatimn by Bdw. 1. to his

altar, banner, BtC, at Hut!

069; dole tO 3HII0 poor OB his two feasts, A
D "f. 1064.

St John, Sir John da, reporta liracc's invasion

18; thank)

Bdw, II. for hia - rvices, 43; had the ltalliol

lands in Qelloway, hut not churches, 69;

held Loclimahen 3 years, 682.

of Jerusalem, ordat of; a Scotsman and

Englishmen iu< < t ll Hainluirgh on its l.iisi-

.
77''i. the (.i .lei nui.'t. r ..f,

ili.- English prior to reform the

tJBD houses (Nov. 1331), 1044; tlie
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prior of, in England, sends 10 men to army,

1255; not to be a precedent, ib. ; the

Scottish prior attends the chapter general

in England (May 1342), 1393; the hospital

of, Clerkenewell, a Scottish knight comes

to the prior of England there (July 1343),

1418; the Scottish prior has safe conduct

to London, to meet the prior and superior

in England (June 1345), 1446; the English

prior sends his ' confrater ' to take charge

of the Hospital and Temple possessions in

Scotland (Oct. 1351), 1560.

St John, of Leye, church of (Hexham), a felon

about to be buried there, found alive, 153.

of Pert, church of, English presentee

to (July 1319), 653. See Perth.

St Laurence, Imbert de, esq. Roxburgh (1312),

p. 406; his horse, p. 420.

Ralph de, esq. of the household, Rox-

burgh (1312), p. 407; his horse, p. 420.

"William de, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p.

406; his horse, p. 419.

hospital of, jitxta Hadyngton, the master

of, 1247.

St Leonard's hospital, Edinburgh, English

presentee to, 1130.

St Margaret, 4 glass windows made and placed

in her chapel iu Edinburgh castle (June

1336), p. 355.

St Martin, Arnald de, K.'s sergeant, Linlith-

gow pele (1312), p. 412; his horse, p. 424.

Hilpin de, esq. Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 412; his horse, p. 424.

Lubaldde, K.'s sergeant, Berwick (1312),

p. 398; his horse, p. 416.

of Oteswych, London, Scotsmen harboured

there, 1471.

St Mary (Marie), altar of (Edinburgh), 8s.

rent due to, p. 346.

York, abbot of, to pay Edward Balliol

200?. for defence of the Marches (July-Nov.

1341), 1365; to pay Edward Balliol 100Z.

(Aug. 1353), 1571.

gate, Berwick-on-Tweed, 1193.

Magdalene's hospital, juxta Berwick,

1113; its fishings in Tweed, 1148; annual

rent (1337), 1251.

boat, the, p. 392.

of Wezenelle, the ship, p. 392.

St Maur, William de, William his son,

associate of Donald of Mar, to be arrested

(July 1327), 925; received to peaco on

serving against the Scots (Oct. ), ib.

St Michael, John de, his lands in Heviside

restored by Edw. I., 258.

St Nicholas' church, Newcastle, David, carl

VOL. III.

of Athol baptized there with great solemnity,

1001; calendar of obits, ib.

St Pol (Seyntpole), Sir John de, letters to as

to price of wool, 843; K.'s clerk, 1278;

joint keeper of great seal (July 1338), ib.

Marie de, widow of Aymar de Valence,

earl of Pembroke (Jan. 1332-33), 1073.

St Prisca, lord A., cardinal of, accredited to

the Pope by Edw. II. (Aug. 1312), 284;

Arnold, cardinal of, brings Robert, bishop

of Glasgow back from Rome (Nov. 1313),

342.

St Samoun (Ireland), Duugal M'Dowal asks

for it till recovery of his estate in Scotland,

lost for the K., 857.

St Stephen on the Coelian mount, T. cardinal

priest of, 1080.

St Valery (Picardy), wheat shipped at, for

Berwick, 960.

St Wolphad, martyr, buried at Scone, 271.

Salisbury (Sarum), earl of (W. de Montacute),

at Dunbar (22 March 1337-38), 1264 ; at

siege of Dunbar and the March (1 March-

6 June 1337-38), 1280; 1290; sends stores

to Perth (133S), 1298; marshal of England,

prisoner with the French (Oct. 1340), 1343;

John, earl of Moray, granted to him for his

ransom, ib. ; 1361; fiat at his request for

earl of Moray's return to prison (July 1341),

1364; his bailiffs of Werk seize Alberwyk

as held of it (1343), 1408; late, Katerine his

widow prays dower from Selkirk and Etrik

forests (1343), 1445; Sir William the earl's

son a minor, ib. See Montacute, William

de.

Sir John de, knight of Berwick garrison

(1312), p. 396; his charger, p. 415; Sir John

at Dundee (1312), his charger, p. 430.

William de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 396,

his horse, p. 416.

Salkeld, messuage and 15 acres in, forfeited

by Robert do la Ferte, for joining the Scots

(Nov. 1331), 1043.

Salmon, 12 paid yearly to hospital of Tor-

phichen, p. 405.

Salonica (Salenyque), Sir Giles de Argentine

in prison at (Aug. 1313), 329.

Salsonia, John de, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

400; his horse, p. 418; Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 431.

Saltflethaven, Lincolnshire, Scottish goods iu

a wreck there restored to owners, 1570.

Saltmersh (Sautmarreys), Herberd, complains

of great damages done to his goods, &c. in

Ireland, while serving against the Scots iu

England, &c. (Sept. 1323), 824.

2 o
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I*, 1187.

i «I- r» on Itruce'i

ill, »<«*.

Salrajn, Ankclin, wool i inn pr, Yorkshire

I (06.

!'- r«i. k garrison;

: l 42.

Gerard, account* f..r <

mil, M; eacheator ultra Trent, boldj

inquisition on late earl of March, 77.

eacheator, for late earl of March's

lauds (1309), 109.

John, husband ..f M ir^-an-t do Roe, co-

baireal of Work, baa seiaia of her half .July

rra, Jobannea de, ear). Edinburgh

caatle ISIS , p. (Hi; hi> bona,
j

Juli.m .!<•, aaq, Bdinbu 1312),

].. 410; his lior*. , p. 193.

Salvia. ••, It. rtr.in.l de, count of CamjMiiia, the

Popa'i nephew, accredited t.. his ll.lim.-ss

l.y Bdw. II. Atig. 1312 , 284.

Sampson, John, 1556.

Benches, Valentine, ••! Spain, aaq. 1'

(1312), p. 400; hia bona, p. 418; ' la dulil,'

eaq. Dundee (1311), his horv
. p. 4:11.

3 i John da, ehambarlain ol

land, orders a 'pialle and foaaa' at Perth, on

Kol. iiuj tlio peace, 68; 84;

88; chamberlain of Beotland (1304), 116;

aab-eoUaetor of two ; an' pa|>a] tith.- of

17 j 186; 218;

BVi lettara Iron Barwiek t.. him, it.\ lieut

.f treasurer, ivrucs warrant to |«y John of

Argyll 100/. (29 May 1313), 320; deputy

1313-14), 349, 351; cban-

•r (Doc. Ml haaoaUot 0315),

428, 439; Edward llalliol appear* befera

li i in, 450; to see as to Barwj

make assignment t<> Sir A. II.

order for Berwick (Fub. 1315-16), 473;

and aa to trooa with I <74; Donalil

of Mar* ihip, 47.".; Mtuniaeiou t.> warden

of Carlisle, 47ii. to dariat Miccours for

Berwick Mmreh 1816 It), 477; to write to

Pops Bl I" I ri^li Uahopa, 4>0; the late

(Dec 1319), 673. AV« alto Winohaatar,

biahona of.

Bandford, Bimon da, asks confirmation of

Bathi >ul (1335), 1189.

William da, olarfc, preaented to the

i-lu|> i 'del Quale' In flwtland (5 Aug.

I.: 17 ,
1.-.00.

Bandilendoo, Jamea of, coniluct for, to go to

.ii I r. turn if ii.-.., I bo till l-i

[Aj 1 oaks the

clian.-.-llnr to prolong it till I'rutecoat

[1348], 1540.

Sandwich, cargo of grain I -* or

•a, arrested than AprfJ 1810 . released,

146; a 'dromond '

f

'la Danes' near, and cargo plund

(A|.ril |$]

a barge of, plund. n< a livrxi. k reaaal

. r and tail -rd to

release a Teasel with Scotch wool for Sluya,

1610, 1618.

Sanquhar. St* Seneghare.

Sapestone, .Sulfolk, late Kdtnon 1 I

426.

' Sarazyns,' the, in S|*in, 92.

Sarrator, William arch, r, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 409.

Sauuf, aaq. Edinburgh caatlo

(1312), p. 409; bis horse, p

John de, esq. Edinburgh castle (1312),

p. 41"; lii-. h..r>.,. p. iSS,

Sir Thomas de, marshal of Percy's forces

(1297), 628; remained in defence of Car-

lisle for 8 days while Wallace waa there, at

the bishop's request, for 100/., A,

Thomas do, aaq. Edinburgh castle :

p. 4o8; his horse, pp. 4U9, 41\.

Thomas de, aanda Bdw. 111. news ol tin-

Ilarchai July I8S7 . 884.

Sauser, John, esq. Linlithgow pele (1811

412; his h,

Patrick, eat]. Linlithgow pole (1312 . p.

411; his horse,
\

Savage, Hugh, aaq. llerwick (1312), p. 898;

his horaa, p. 417.

Savecain|" , Hertford, late Edmond Comyn's,

367, 395; Mario, his widow has terce (Oct.

lit
. 808; Kuf. ini.i, widow of William de

la I'- .In-, bolden of moiety, 1092; Maria,

widow of Bdmond t 'omyn, ti-r.-er, eacheator

forlii.lden to intromit (Aug.

,k, Dedao Badatu de, K.'a sergeant,

lt.-rwi, k (1818 . 416.

1 Lborgb . l.'il-Ji, p. 406;

his horse, p. 419; cup Linlithgow paJa

(1312), p. 412; his horse, p
Wolter da; Walter his son forfeit

joining Kdward da llruys, 971.

Boaithmor, Ooldatraam, the scene of fight ba-

il Sir . I. lines Douglas and gam
Barwiek (Fob, 1816 18 . p. »\iv.

doe, p \.

Scarborough (Scardcburgh) castle, Kichard

Hastang asks keeping of, 232.

the in. n of, allowed

ncrs (Dec 1312
, 897; th« bailitfs of,
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ordered to release a Middilburgh vessel

with Scottish goods, arrested during the

truce (Dec. 1348), 1539.

Scarborough, Alexander of, esq. Perth (1312),

his horse, p. 426.

Geoffry of, prisoner, 785.

Schalers, Mounsire Thomas de, 172.

Schandy, Robert, juror, 461.

Scharf, Simound, supplies Hour and beans to

Perth garrison (1388), 1298.

' Schavaldurs,' evil doers on the Marches, 675,

p. 128.

Scheutou. Sec Cheynton.

Schepeley (Shippeley), earl of March holds

6s. 8d. of, 77; earl Patrick's fees, &c, in,

1145.

Schillyng, Adam, shipmaster, p. 392.

Schilvyngton, Robert de, lends 40Z. 10s., to

the purveyor of Lochmaben (Oct. 1343),

1421; burgess of Newcastle, lauds 211. 13s.

id. to victual Lochmaben (Oct. 1344), 1440;

his seal, ib. ; is due 2001. and more for

Lochmaben castle, 1464.

Schirelok, Adam, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 400;

his horse lost, p. 418.

Schirwodc, Johu de, vallet, 1222.

Scissor, John, of Berwick, imports hides, p.

344.

Scolpe, Richard, juror, Berwickshire, 1409.

Scone, (Skone) Robert Brace's coronation

there, 68; the chamberlain of Scotland

accounts at (1329), 987; Scottish parlia-

ment there, summoned (c. Sept. 1331),

1034, 1035, 1036.

abbot of, Edw. II. asks him to keep peace,

29; prisoner at Mere (1307), 188; his

servants, ib. ; expenses to Nottingham, ib.
;

William, appoints two proctors for K.

David's ransom (20 Sept. 1357), 1647.

prior of, has licence for 20?. of lands,

from Edw. II. 's devotion to St Wolphad

(April 1312), 271.

John, archer of Edw. lll.'s body-guard

(1336), p. 367.

Scorby, John of, archer of Edw.'s III. body-

guard (1336), p. 367.

Scot (Schot, Skot), Alan, juror, 1124.

Arnaud de, Gascon, petitions for reward

for services in Scotland, 1015.

David, holds a villeinage from late

Edmond Comyn, enfranchised without

licence (Oct. 1314), 395; makes fine, ib.;

pardoned, 426.

Duncan, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 429; esq. Linlithgow pele (1312), p 411;

his horse, p. 423.

Scot (Schot, Skot), Duncan, keeper of carts,

Edinburgh garrison (1335), 1186.

Henry, esq. in Edinburgh garrison, p.

361.

James, esq. Roxburgh (1312), pp. 406,

407; his horse, p. 419.

John, of Great Petlyng, pardoned a

murder, 7.

John, burgess of Newcastle-ou-Tyne, K.'s

victualler, 79.

John, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse, p.

430.

John, juror on inquisition of patriots'

forfeited lands in Lothian (Feb. 1311-

12), 245.

John son of Richard, rescues bishop of

Ely's servant, and is pardoned for joining

the Scots (Nov. 1319), 670.

John, man at arms, Roxburgh (1337),

1240; esq. Roxburgh garrison (1342), 1382.

John, to be released from the Tower

(16 March 1352-53), 1568.

Kentigern, at K. 's allegiance in England

(Oct. 1337), 1248.

Nicholas, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p. 406;

his horse, p. 419.

Sir Nicholas, knight, lets his granary at

Newcastle for K.'s stores (Dec. 1318), 622;

his seal, ib.

Nicholas, of Okham, clerk, pardoned at

Edward Balliol's request for a homicide

(26 Jan. 1355-56), 1602.

Patrick, of Berwick-on-Tweed, 1193.

Richard, made prisoner at 'la Redepethe,'

Tynedale (Feb. 1316-17), rescued and let

go, 539.

Robert, archer, Edinburgh castle (1312),

p. 410.

Robert, pardoned by Edw. II. (10 Oct.

1335), 1184; esquire, Roxburgh garrison

(1342), 1382; Robert, his son, ib.

Thomas, Irish hobelar, Berwick (1312),

p. 395.

Thomas, hobelar, Berwick (1312), p.

400.

Thomas, prisoner, York castle (Oct.

1316), 508; prisoner, York castle (1316-17),

601.

William, of Dundonald, prisoner, Scar-

borough castle, 35; of Doundevenal, Scottish

prisoner at Scarborough, beheaded (16 Aug.

1305), 297.

Monsire William, disponee of earl of

Northampton (June 1335), 1163.

William, hobelar, Berwick (1312), p.

400.
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Hotel ltru.ee k> lint

33.

* 20 mark* fp.m

8; ami
tin- luruny ..f l)irlt..n t.. QOtet Tall

qui-cti of, (Johanna], Bourgs ill Vaux

b*( att<-n.laut has a favour from H.lv» . III.

inquiry ii

William ilc I.viUI'h Q]*4ianj epton

two yt-arn' |«pal titli.
I

th.-- M, l„. 4 J.i.

inn< '(, i iv. II. on

rsons
'

of, coming t the K ;. I. v.. pro

•n till 1 Januun LSDi i . . 1069;

all • 9 . (• be

delivered by keeper of privy aaa] in tha

•i ireh 1333-34), 11-.'".

indwell, John of, maaon, p. 361.

probibitad getting horaaa, .v.., froni Ire-

land Jan. 1810 1 1 >, 190; the, at the

liah allegiance, petition Bdw. II. i >. i

. 887; "1
j

a I nuily,

names of, pp. r\ ii. Ixr.

prisoners, nil in England, to In- bi

to tha K. at Fork Julj )

iah war. munitiona and anginaa ordered

let 1307 1, 80; Bngliah

reported in « ' k"""I 1811 IS .

. Bdw. III. ordan levy of 2000 men
from • Ibi N ..ik, and 1 •• rbi

(7 < i
1 '>60.

ili\ Adam 'I", aaq. Edinburgh castle

- . p. 108; 1 fji.

Alan de, aaq, Livingston |-I. (1812), p.

•410; hi- hone, p. 4'J'J.

Reginald da, aaq. Linlithgow pele (1812),

p. 411 ; hi* hone, p. 423.

Thomas de, on]. Livingston pele (1312),

p 111 ;
i- 122.

William de, aaq, Linlithgow pela (1312),

p, u 1 1 In* ha
Scravi'Iyn given by

William da Coin-y to William his too (Joni

, 1188; end ' avoweaon ' of ohuroh, i'i.

;

' Pctide,'

a

died, Edinburgh-

liir<-, giren by William da Coney to Wiiliam

his son (Juno 1335), 1150.

•

| le, lord of rTeuham,

810; raporta fr.mi Bamburgfa negotiations

with Bobarl di

n , le, tn rai*i- in. ii in YorkaUn
trengthen tha K. before Berwiok by tha

la an 1 >ir A.

•ml Rannl| means

of I- Kirkpalrick an 1

U and the Oon

I «69.

II

rwiek

(131: . f

x da, ah) ml of 1

i \\

iy (r..ni N'..rtli :

Culi

- smith takes 20 quarters to

Dundee ton-pair enginee (May 1811)

vt ii fur ransom of a pi

in B ' fr.iin

Newt ntle for ranaoma In s ..tlaud (June

. 813.

of Uie ehamberlain of
-

land, formalitica in its transfer (June I

otland, tin two, di livered in tha

Sefoul, lii' bard, Bhartar t", by K.lwanl

Balliol Bo». 1887), 1249.

I'., rwiok-on-Ti

Seggedi-n- . tin- hermit of, has 100a. to glaze

l.is ohapel window! (June 1811 , 818; tha

friar .. 1104; i ln]i'l, ' ITOl

of, giM n by William de Coney t.. William

bis sun Ji 1888), 1168.

Sir John de, has wanl of John

l.unl, tu nrrr-t all B mplars for

trial [8 Oct, 1808), 103; n . 181;

baa wanl nf manor of Lydcl in
|

his feea aa awrden (April 1810), 181

appointed warden, 187; with 100 dm

anus, i;ts; writi-s to chancellor rat 1

tin ii f..r his retinue, 133; has ward of late

Johanna Wake'a lands, 142; guardian, to

i - (April 1810 ,

145; his district, 164; w.inlcn of Annan-

with tiO nun at arms (Oct.), 170;

hia s.al, i'i. ; «t Carlisle (Not.), i .

to !• i M.'lliain

./; eopstable of Nottingham,

la I s.its ],ii .,!..i- t. Bomertoo (Jan.

1316 16), 41

while constable, and k..]..r ..I ti.. Korest,

from "lv. „ i,y ,),, i< 1( , him

while Ian prii r with tin- Beota (July

1310), 493; deduction of hia debt aa 1

warden from 10004, . is hi* ran-

61L

tbo sire" do, with Ida a
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messenger to the council, as to state of the

Marches, want of money, &c. (July 1346),

1463; he will not stay unless paid as his

agreement bears, ib.

Segrave, Master Stephen de, Edw. II. presses the

Tope to appoint him bishop of Glasgow, in

room of Robert Wyschard (April 1311), 207;

for the sake of the Christians in Scotland,

ib; to exchange Thomas de Morhain for his

father Sir John de Segrave senior, a

prisoner in Scotland (Nov. 1314), 402;

receives also David de Lyndeseye, Andrew

Murree, and Reginald and Alexander de

Lyndeseye, ib. ; Sir Stephen, his tenement

in Berwick, 1104.

Seikhale (Syhale), vill of, in liberty of Tyne-

mouth, Walter de Selby's (Oct. 1318), 610;

its tenure by seneschalcy of the prior, ib.

;

forfeited by Walter de Selby (in 1319), dis-

puted between him andanother(April 1329),

981.

Selby (Seleby), abbot of, collector of clergy

10th and 12th for Scottish war (1317), 584.

Walter de, rebel, held Seikhale, Tyue-

inouth (Oct. 131S), 610; Katerina his wife

seized of part, ib. ; its tenure, ib. ; inquiry

ordered (April 1329) into his manor of

Syhale forfeited by his joining the Scots,

981; another claimant under late K.'s

grant in 1319, ib. ; forfeits Fellyng manor,

Durham, for becoming Robert Bruce's liege-

man, 1047; impleads Sir Thomas Surtays

and others for Fellyng (May 1341), 1356;

accused of joining the Scots and making

prisoner the late Lewis, bishop of Durham,

and plundering in the liberty, ib. ; a

commissioner to punish outrages across the

Cumberland march (March 1345-46), 1454;

inquisition as to his barony of Prenderlath

in Roxburghshire (16 Jan. 1357-58), 1670;

given him by Edward Balliol (ante 1335),

ib. ; slain by the Scots in the pele of

Lydelle (c. Oct. 1346), ib. ; James de S. his

son and heir then made prisoner, and kept

8 years in Scotland, ib.

Selkirk (Selekyrk), the men and tenants of,

join Robert Bruce, 28; Edw. II. at (13

Sept. 1310), 171; proposed meeting between

Clifford, FitzPain, and Robert Bruce at (c.

17 Dec. 1310), 197; pele of, writ of privy

seal to constable (June 1311), 218; con-

tribution for peace (1329), 10/. from the

sheriff, p. 314; town, county, and finest of,

granted by Edward Balliol to Edw. III.

(12 June 1334), 1127 ; a ' frank hoghtel ' in,

given by William de Cuuoy to William

his son (June 1335), 1159; Forest of, the

late earl of Salisbury's, 1425; Katharine

his widow asks dower, ib.

Selkirk.John of, in Edinburgh garrison, p. 363.

Peter of, esq., Berwick (1312), p. 396; his

horse, p. 415.

Selvestrothre, Roger de, with Henry Percy in

Scottish war (1310), 163.

Sempring (Sympring), barony of; castleward

to Berwick of, two-thirds paid, p. 323; one-

third in K. 's hand, ib. ; vill of, two-thirds

of one-third of belong to minor heir of

Robert de Caldecotes, p. 324; one-third of

one-third forfeited by Robert de Thomas-

toun, both in K.'s hand (1336), ib.; barony,

two-thirds of, pay 265. 8d. castleward to

Berwick, p. 36S; two-thirds of one-third in

ward, p. 369; late Robert de Caldecotes',

ib. ; one-third forfeited by Robert de

Thomastoun, ib.

Robert of, archer, Edinburgh castle.

(1312), p. 410.

Seueghare (Sennewhare, Sanquhar), Edw. II.

at (28 Aug. 1307), 13.

church of, English presentee to (July

1319), 653.

barony of; William de Creghton's half

forfeited, worth 100 marks, waste (1335-36),

p. 318; Thomas, son of Thomas Dikeson's 5

burgages there forfeited, waste also, ib.,

Duncan of, esq. Bothwell (1312), p. 408;

his horse, p. 421.

Seugeltone, William de, esq. Roxburgh

(1312), p. 407; his horse, p. 420.

Serf, Laurence, esq. Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 412; his horse, p. 423.

Stephen, esq. Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 412; his horse, p. 423.

Seteringtone, Hugh de, esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 427.

Roger de, esq. Dundee (1311), his horse,

p. 431.

Thomas of, merchant, supplies flour to

Perth garrison (1338), 1298.

Seton, church of, English presentee to (July

1319), 653.

barony of, in William de Eylesford's

hands, p. 337.

(Devon), the bailiffs, &c, of, are unable

to send two armed vessels to join Sir John

of Argyll's fleet in Ulster (June 1311), 216.

Sir Alexander de, for himself, wife, and

family, receives wine (Nov. 1309), 121; a

juror on inquisition of patriots' forfeited

lands in Lothian (Feb. 1311-12), 245; with

others, has safe-conduct from Scotland to
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K.lw. It. It Fellh.V .

roy fron
, 807; makes 0*1

•<)9; aafe-i-

-otlaud M . I), 846;

to ili'- ohambarUin (or good* of

the late bjahop .1 St Andrew* (la.

316; and fur 20/., a tine with tin- K. fa
entry uf the barony of Lauibynist.

bit land* given away by KU.nd llallud

after Dupplin battle, 1223; and mi

• III. t.. another, i>: ; hit laud of Orcr

Gogar fori', i I. p. :I33.

I' tin' <>r. 1-

John iii B '
! gland by Um

Ragliah |.riur'» command (June

1448.

Christopher do, Crutiana liia widow

given in charge to Thomas de Gray, B7;

rent of liia land in n»rfi.i»
|
4C| teoonntad

for, 54.

John of, juror, Alnwick, 1408.

Malcolm da, esq. Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 409; his horse, p. 421.

Robert de, bead from Kyi>on prison,

1667.

Thomas do, commissioner for inquisition

at Penrith, IDS

William de, groom of lady Ficbola

I.uhaul, brings ittlfrey from her to Edw.

11. (Dee. WIS), 108; receives 6*. 6yj.,

Scyne, port of, Normandy, vessel plundered by

ScoLmm.ii ..if in A). ill 1888 . 1158.

Ii de Ilrus

than (Feh. 1312-13), 305; tho abbess of, to

receive S. Dttilh r.'lugee and her son there

Dm. 1339), 1320.

Shaukes, Andrew, n Berwick hostage, to be

sent from Bt Albans abhe) to Nottingham

castle (Aug. 1340), 1339.

Shap, \v. -;in..r. laud, fjrfjberl dt Oolewan'a

forfeited lands restored to him (Nov. 1329),

995.

Sharcshulb\ Sir Adam ile, 1316.

Sir William de, knight tent on Kdw.

Ill.'s affairs in the Scottish parliament, ax-

pans.- :.' Nov 18 18 . 1086.

pott, Simon, an -In r of, Bdw. III. 's body-

guard (1336), p. 367.

Sharpc, Henry, ar.lnr, I.ivi: 1312),

p. 411.

arewe, John, crossbowman, on guard at

Berwick f.rry (1310), 121.

Sh. 1. l.iirn hoi>e (Tyndalr), assigned as dower

to 00 Knt (Oct 1329), 993.

William, I'l servant,

ki'.. Is, 1152.

Shepherd, Alan, appointed officer of measure*

in I tank 1336), p.

320.

Muter

William C'omyii of lluchau (Juno 1309),

93.

f 8tf William

olyf.rd, li'3; aaq. IVrth (1

V '-

. in Roxburgh garrison

(1810), 181.

sin riffs of London, the, arrest hostile Scots-

in. ii tti.r.- Jnl] 18]

tag tin in in panoa t" da

Shihl. i BertVi lands a-

»tr..vel bj David llru. . > ar:

15 Oct 1346), 1501.

Shirbunie, John of, chaplain.

William de, one of K.lw. Ill.'s rv ort in

land <I336\ p. 367.

Shirhain, On
his horse, pp. 430, 431.

Shirle, William da, valht of Sir Edmund da

ii
. til _•-. ;"-. • ). Berwick [1818 .

i

bil In >l>.'. p, alfij i—j. Do J, his

horse, p. ;

Bhimga, Thomas de, vallet of the warden of

land (1811), p. 403.

Shollosclif ', in twrony of Lai . s 20*.

to castb wail of Berwick, p. 868

by John da llnrd.tie, >>., p. 871.

••in , John de, I k rk "f lady Isaticlla de

V. -.v, l'.'J.

Bhorham (Kent .S"tti..h cargo sold ther

Short (Schort) Patrick, cod Baker, IS. rwick,

209.

William, m - warden'*

1. 'tt.-rs to tin . irl of Anvils at Kl.sdcne

(18 Sept. 1311), p. -I

Shoteaham, Biohard "f, crossbowman, Kdin-

burgfa castle (1312), p. 409.

- r Robert d* Herla'i 1 mdi b

, David Brno 'i am
160 60L

Bhonelbnrne bo| •
\'\ n i ill . 5*79.

ShriTela, Thomu de, eaq Berwick (1811

396; his hnrs.-, p. 4 hi.

Bkarnetone, S i Bum I

Sidnioiith (Sydi ninth. , Devon, the bailiff-,

unable to

the BngUah Baal in l

217.

Silveri Inquiry ordered .as t -

hipping it from Suffolk ports (Aug. 1333),

1091.
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Silvertope, Robert, plunders carl of Angus's

goods at Britley, 1555.

Roger, ib., 1555.

Silveston manor, Northamptonshire, resigned

by Richard Lovel to Edw. III. (17 Aug.

1347), 1503.

Simon, William son of, juror, Berwickshire,

1409.

Sisterpeth, land of, forfeited by Nicholas de

Dunbar (1335-36), p. 324; 10s. due from

to castleward of Dunbar, in K.'s hand by

forfeiture of Nicholas de Dunbar, pp. 324,

369; vill of, in hands ofEdw. III., cause un-

known (1337), p. 371.

Sixle (Sixhill), the prior of, to deliver Christiana

de Seton to Thomas de Gray, 27; to deliver

Christiana de Brus to be brought to York

(July 1314), 371.

Skaleby, Nicholas de, juror, Lochmaben,

1499.

Skalle, William, esq. Perth (1313), his horse,

p. 426.

Skames, Peter de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 431 bis.

Skamskinel. See Cambuskenneth.

Skelton, tenth part of third of manor, morti-

fied for a chantry priest at St Mary's altar

in S. church (March 1350-51), 1552; church,

advowson of, 39; church, Edw. III. and

others present to (Jan. 1327-28), 942.

Clement de, to find out what borderers

assist the Scots (March 1336-37), 1226;

commissioner to punish outrages across the

Cumberland marches (March 1345-46),

1454; Gilbert de Sutheyk founds chantry in

S. church for health and soul of (March

1350-51), 1552.

John de, 974.

Thomas de, John his son pardoned for

joining the Scots and received to peace

(7 Nov. 1355), 1588.

Skerer, William le, Scottish prisoner, North-

ampton castle, 33.

Skendelby, Richard of, burgess of Berwick, his

ship plundered and sailors killed, inScotland

(April 1316), 537; paid ransom of 50 marks,

ib.

Skirmissour, John le, 123.

Skorton, Robert de, juror, Roxburgh, 1521.

Skremerston, Henry of, juror, 461.

Skrogges, John de, his tenement in Hadding-

ton, p. 347.

Sky, island of, 1182.

Skyer, Adam, mason, p. 361.

Skynburness, victuals for Dumfries shipped

to, from Bristol (1311), 286 ;
provisions

from Ireland for, retained for Dublin, &c.

(1315), 479; stores from Genoa to be landed

there, 519; port of, p. 395.

Slaveley, Robert de Herle's vill of, totally

destroyed by David Bruce's army (Sunday

15 Oct. 1346), 1501.

Slingesbi, Richard of, juror, 1124.

Slouchy, Roger, his tenement in Edinburgh,

p. 346.

Sluys, a vessel of, with wool from Leith,

plundered at Hartlepool (Jan. 1345-46),

1451; 'la Seinte Anne' of, from Berwick

with Scotch wool, &c, arrested at Sandwich

(15 Sept. 1347), 1510; released (30 Nov.),

1518.

Smale, Thomas, and Cristiana his wife, seised

jure uxoris in Easter Softlawe, at the last

capture of Roxburgh castle from the K.

(30 March 1342) (inq. Dec. 1347), 1521 ; its

tenure, ib.

Walter le, parson of Lye (Leith ?) has

protection (18 Sept. 1335), 1177.

Smal hope, the (Tyndale), 979.

Smerles, John, bailiff of burgh of Dumfries,

compotus (1335-36), p. 319; collector of

customs there, p. 320.

Smith (Smyth), Gilbert le, his tenement in

Dumfries, p. 319.

— Master Gilbert the, juror, Berwick, 1434.

Henry le, victualler, 1338.

John the, and servant, working at

Edinburgh castle (1335-36), pp. 348-57

passim ; in Edinburgh castle (1336-37),

pp. 358-59.

Smith's work, picks, &c. sent from Newcastle

to Perth (Aug. 1336), 446. '

Smolan, Padin, juror, Dumfries, 1493.

Snel, Richard, burgess of Berwick, receives a

hostage for K. David, p. 435.

Snoghe (Snowe), Hugh, salmon fisher, 209;

of Berwick, the late, 1104.

Snoke, the, Berwick-on-Tweed, 1193.

Snoryng, William, imports hides, p. 392; of

Lynn, falls short in supplies for Berwick

(July 1340), 1338.

Sochorene, Wadyn, and other Scots, seize a

K.'s ship in Holyhead harbour (Sept. 1315),

451.

Sodeman, Henry le, pensioner declined by the

abbot of Thornton-on-Humber, 893.

Softlawe, Easter, Roxburghshire, held by

Thomas Smale and Cristiana his wife jure

uxoris, 1521 ; held by sergeantcy of Easter

ward of Teviotdale, ib.

William de, esq. Livingstone pele

(1312), p. 411; his horse, p. 422.
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MtllrM (13K> . 1147.

MS.
Solway (8olowatl

from, to Artltutrt, 51; » ..

uige and ransom prisoner

huy and sell cattle (1319), C7

march of, (he Cumlx Hand and •

. I the K.'s army to, from the

amor,' and us*

i
: hi n>j. 718 ; k

ie k.'s OOOk f,.r lift April

1J

1

ire stopped aud taxed at (Nov. 1311),

met, victuals from, for Dumfries, shipped

at Bristol fol Skiiiburnoaa (1311 ,

Adam . (ISIS),
i

his horse, p. 418; esq. Perth

hor-

Boberl da, aso, Linlithgow pale (1818),

p. 414; his bona, p. 4-4.

astle, I .stable,

kfl prisoner them (Aug.

rrflle, Sir It -^ r da, prorea bii

with Percy in Carrick, 52; with 29 hobelars,

at sicgoof Berwiok (1819), or.-; his ki.i^-lits

fee of carl l'utrick in Wytton

1146; to do bomsgc to Benry Percy

Witton, ke. [March 1335 MX
m I M ij l 183 , IBS; Bii Philip de

s,, brother ud hair, din* homag<

.

\. - bii I «iil-. in Northumberland, ib.

Thonu ads forfeited, 87.

Thomas de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

Mousire Thomas, pays 30/. to earl of

hampton at Lochmabcn (3 Keh. 1350-

l.
r
..
r
il ; his BOD an I In ir DSmed a

hostage for K. Darid (July 1

William, his son and In ir delivered to Sir

John da Bun a Oct 1 161 . p. 484.

Sir William da, frith '.' boiM and foot,

:- Wilier de Moray, prisoner, from

ogham i" '• 332.

William da, of I.ynt , lata, p. 374;

bii barony <>f I.. dallTerad to hia brother

nd heir Thomas (on 9 March 1330-::.

Soronles, John, merchant of Berwick, goods

restored to (June 1353), 1570.

Sooiby, Thomaa da, Skelton

IJ :- 848

ii de, 188; Murielli his

daughter and hairaat,

Lovel, B.J hebeaa of Anil Itoxburgh, i*.

;

1

laifilaealilii

:

10; also hit

lum-lla his

Soulea, John, a K

it» a rent in Gloucester-

shire a* lua bail

Nicholas da, hia lands of Tulk.

i his

subtuiksion, ib.

Th

John do Cauut

009 ; they ask restoration of land in

fordham giv<n b .ilea to

William da

11 ; i« beyond * is - '. ; a
' witneai (1810), 1 1 1

7
-. Sir William (with

James Douglas . iw : «i. k

garrison on a f rasa, with

loss thirl

of Bogh in Btamfordhem to Inomai
his brother, and All ', 614;

half of hi

wife of John da Keth, p. 880; their heir

a minor, and 1 indi 111 Balph
'•

ollar 1, Jf giren to William de V.

r.illiol, i
1

.; his lands in I.

forfeited, pp. o-Jl, 374.

conspiracy again the, Sir

Thomas Gray's

Mttrdo h of Hi m. th, p. wvii.

Sonreby, !-••]•> r ol minor of, 866; the lsiiiiff

of, i le at

i of the constable, ^7i ; issues of,

uses of Ayr u ith castles

charged on, 308; choich, prior of Carlislo

asks confirmation of,

Bontergate, Berwick, 1193.

Southampton, sheriff of, ordered to i

uses of tie Bl Andrews and
Glasgow in prison in his My, 24

liberate the bishop ol St Andrews uho has

fouii'l security for good l«

ii

Bonthbarowe manor, Somerset, 660; with that

of North) i on lames

Loral ami Elisabeth his wife, by BJ

I,, his lit In r, '.'77.

berwyk, the nana of, ! I

Booth Berwick,
i

1337),

1861.

u, land of, Blisabt th

pp 332, 379.
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Southerns, Thomas ile, juror, on inquisition of

patriots' forfeited lands in Lothian (Feb.

1311-12), 245.

Soutre, Fynny, of Stirling, Scottish prisoner,

17; in Bamburgh (discharged 7 Dec. 1307),

p. 36.

SPAIN, the K. of: Sir Robert Tony specially

recommended to him, 92.

Master James of, and another, receive a

copy of the process as to the K. 's right to

Scotland, in the Treasury (8 Aug. 131S),

604.

Spalding, Walter prior of, begs excuse from

the K. 's carriages to Scotland, having no

horses or carts left (May 1333), 1076.

Peter de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 399;

his horse, p. 417.

Richard de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 396;

his horse, p. 415.

Spanish iron bought for the great gate, &c.

,

in Edinburgh castle (1335-36), pp. 349-51.

Spark, John, constable of Berwick castle

(April 1309), 121; to deliver part of an

engine to Sir H. de Beaumont, ib.
;
juror,

461; constable of Berwick castle, his fee

(1312), p. 401.

Sparklyn (Lithcu), a carucatein, worth 6?. 13s.

id., restored to the prior of St Andrews (9

July 1336), p. 342.

Sparow, Adam, juror, Roxburgh, 1199.

Spatone (?), William of, burgess of Berwick,

K.'s victualler, 79.

Spendelove, William, hobelar, Berwick (1312),

p. 398.

Speusa (Spence), Adam de, esq. Dundee

(1312), his horse, p. 430.

Alan del, esq. in Edinburgh garrison

(1336), p. 361.

Alexander de, esq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 431.

David del, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

pp. 430, 431.

John le, esq. Edinburgh castle (1312), p.

409; his horse, p. 421.

John del, forfeits land in Paston, pp.

337, 385.

John del, esquire of Stirling garrison

(1339-40), 1323.

Walter of the, K. David wishes his safe-

conduct prolonged (to 1 Aug. 1356), 1610.

William del, esq. Bothwell (1312), p.

40S; his horse, p. 421.

Spicer, John le, esq. Linlithgow pole (1312),

p. 411; his horse, p. 423.

William le, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 396;

his horse, p. 415.

Spilling, Stephen, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p.

406; his horse, p. 419.

Spotteswode, land of, forfeited by John de S.

(10 May 1337), p. 371.

Springe, Adam, esq. Dundee (1312), his horsi',

p. 430.

William, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 396;

his horse, p. 416.

Sprouston, manor of, Henry de Beaumont's,

p. 321.

Spruele, Thomas, esquire, in Edinburgh

garrison (1335), 1186.

Spynay, Sir Robert de, receiver, 1463.

Stackes (Stakkys), land of (Lithcu), forfeited

by John Lacels, p. 340; rent of 12d. unpaid,

ib. ; forfeited by John Lacels, p. 389; 12d.

rent of Hugh de Vepount from, ib.

Stafford, Lord, bears K. and council's commis-

sion to try earls of Menteith and Fife, from

Calais, 1485.

John de, joint watcher of Scottish march

from Reedswyre to Holdemonuescros on

Tweed, to arrest traffic with the Scots (1343-

1357), 1656.

Stag', John, in Blamyre, Scotland, robbed by

plunderers from Cumberland (March 1345-

46), 1454.

Staindrop, friar Robert of, warden of friars

minors, York, and another, go to earl of

Richmond, a prisoner (Oct. 1322), 793.

Stananewy (Leinster), 523; asked for, ib.

Standisshe, John de, takes Sir William do

Lydel prisoner at Durham, ransoms and

entrusts him for escort to Scotland, to

Hugh de Lowther, whose son and nephew

force him to ransom illegally (April 1348),

1529.

Staneleye, King's, suit between Edw. II. and

Sir John Gilfard as to, 365.

William of, hobelar, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 409.

Stanford, parliament to be held at (e. 25 July

1309), 94.

Stanhoppe, Richard of, juror, Berwick, 1434;

charter of house, ic, in Berwick (1344),

1453; burgess of Berwick, examined before

the K. and council as to a cargo of Scottish

wool and hides having paid custom (30

Nov. 1317), 1518; commissioner to enquire

as to custom on salmon in transit at

Berwick (April 1348), 1528.

Stannous church, English presentee to (July

1319), 653.

Stansfeld, Ralph de, licensed to ship 300

quarters of grain for sale in Scotland (Nov.

1357), 1665.
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land forfeited by -

r, in army for Scotland

. 364.

W cattle

broach of «(• 'oly ISM)),

; his fortrra* ou Eai; • to be

churrh of, advowson of, 39.

ward t.i Dumfries, nnpald,
|

tO*. due from, to castlcward of I

1111]- iil, p. 373.

'". man and woman, nayft o( tin

' .f, .1. liv.n t by the Lady da

lesmcro to EUehard de I

(.Innc 1328), 955.

Henry de, pardoned f..rg....:

rieki aatle 1865), and now, in Roxbnrgli

castle, for breaking the prison at i

(bid : Edw. I II. and Edward

Id at (30 May 6 June 1337,1, 1881,

1881 184,

Andrew de, .-| llerwick(1312), p. 399 ;

Ma horse, p, 417.

in, Hogb in, one-third r,f, given

William d-- Souhs tn Tli..mxv

his brother and Ali. ia his wife, 609, 614.

worthless (July 1320),

886.

a\ half of demesne lands,

and <«f mill, park, and wood, forfeited by

Robert d« [*wdar'l h.ir, ). 888; held by

Elisabeth de L. in dower, fa, ; f"rf.it< I by

son and heir of B tar, junior,

]>. 3m;
; Kli/alicth I„ dowered in, fl .

land of, dowel of Cristiana Eehlin in,

. pp. 338, 386.

in., Bymaa la, Dcotaman, comes to

jieac with Sir Al. j.uider da Mnubray (Feb.

ji
, 784, I

SI..1, John, iir.li.-r. I'...t),w.ll(1312), p. 408.

Btephenaon, Alan, irohar, li>.tliwcll (1312),

] I

John, merchant of the Uaa, to trade in

England, he. (1 tag. 1867), 1639.

Mi, James, joint bond

:'i n[ Lincoln by, 56 ; James, asked to

obey tho esrl of Kichmoud as warden, 29 ;

his debt of 500 marks to the earl of

Lincoln in suspense (Jnne 1309), 98 ;

(Walter], his 'hari>our' arretted, though

under safe-conduct, In London, to be

ntly released (10 May 1

lands in Lang!

and Mil 374,

thai

I II.,

. . it I'. nh 17 Jai

embassadors, to treat for the K.s n
and peace, emnpUAed
1409 ; rlanse as to him. in I May

, 1629; as Ueatanai 1 II..

appoints i 164*.'; bi» •

'
: magnates a).|-. nil- )' i.i;---

iries for reneom of K., 1651; se,'

John bis son and hi ir delivered to the lord

of Percy (3 Oct 1857), p. 434.

Steward, Alexander, cousin of James

.las, p. xiii, nets; Alexander the, hud

of Bonkel, has a protection (April '

Sir Alexin

r.ru,. (May 1 forfalta I'lvedale

manor. il<.\ iu.|iii-ition there, 105; leased

by him to sir Robert da Lsybnrna, 411;

Antony .1. Lucy asks for it, OX; a rebel,

aaaad (1319), 6s.
r
.; In id Dldala from

ban di H (his grandmother] in lease,

I. and she pet e>. 11.

for lease or dower, i7>. ; 'jadis' i

forfeited (Jul;. ::.9; late rcM,
forfeiu Ulredale, 794, 798.

Alexander, of Btrathen ilfof

vill of Aldhamstok (1337). p. 87ft

Sir John (>l<-ceaecd), his manor of Itonk-

hill, Ac, grant' 1 to Sir Thomas 1'ghtnd

uaa
John, of Dalswynfam, has safe-conduct

ngland for 6 weeks (12 Jan. 1342-43),

1403.

Sir John, of Demley, his son and heir

n imed a hostage for K. David [July

1676; Robert his son and In ir deliver. 1 to

Sir Richard Tempest (3 Oct 1357 . p.

John, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p. 406; his

horse, p. 419.

John, the late, his 2",. of Thornton (E.

Lothian in ward by his heir's minority,

pp. 338, 386.

1, the, confirnn

ml Balliol to Bil h <r.l. carl nf Arundel,

1818; sold by ! Iw. III. for 1000

marks (Nor. 1836), ft,, 1219; resigned by

earl of Arundel, 1300.

inre, the Scots attacked near ' lo Rede-

eras' (4 Aug. 1314 , 4"3.

Stichill, rill of, forfeited by Thomas Randolph,

given bj EJw. II. to Adam Gordon, 76.
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Stikelowe, John de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

hovse, p. 429.

Stinaw, Hugh, juror, 461.

Stirling (Strivelyn, Strevelin), church of,

English presentee to (July 1319), 653.

battle of, referred to, passim.

castle of, Scotch prisoners from, 1; Eblis

de Mountz made keeper, 70; payments to

6 men sent there (Oct. 1308), 72; Robert

Bruce and forces reported by spies to be on

a moor near (6 Oct. 1310), 166; castle,

munitions for (Nov. 1310), 210; Ebulo de

Montibus, constable, ib. ; castle, writ of

privy seal to constable of (June 1311), 218;

castle victualled (1311), 221; the old and

new parks of, p. 402; 5 cows paid to keeper

(1312), ib. ; burgh of, yearly alms to Dun-

fermline abbey, 61. 13s. id. (1312), p. 405;

do. to Cambuskenneth abbey, 151. 6s. 8d.,

ib. ; do. to Hospital of Torphichen, 12 salmon,

ib.
;
garrison of, and horses valued (1312),

pp. 424-25; issues, farms, and escheats of

county and burgh (1311-12), p. 433; great

customs of, 91. 12s. id., ib.; castle, stored

(Feb. 1311-12), 242; Philip de Moubray,

constable, ib. ; castle, stores from various

English counties for (March 1311-12), 259;

burgh farm (1329), from the 'prepositi,' 55s.

Id., p. 314; custumars of, 104s. 6d., ib.;

county, contribution for peace by the sheriff,

219?. 7s., ib.; farms, from same, 271. 13s.

2\d., p. 315; castleward from same, il. 10s.,

ib. ; castle, new buildings in (1336-37),

hall, chambers, pantry, &c, p. 364; timber

felled in Gargunnock wood for, ib. ; bridge

of Stirling, ib. ; new wall, 150 ft. x 30 ft.

high between inner and outer bailey, p. 366;

and above the drawbridge and gateway, ib.

;

new gaol, ib.; pele on north side of inner

bailey, p. 367; new engines, ib. ; deepening

2 wells, one in castle, the other in outer

bailey, ib. ; repairs and new buildings (in

1337), p. Ivii; garrison (1336-37), 80

esquires, 22 watchmen, 80 archers, 1241;

works at pele of, 1251; warden of, to take

order with earl of Arundel as to castles and

levies of men in Scotland (April 1338),

1267; castle, provisions shipped for (June

1339), 1314; castle, garrison of (1339-40),

124 men, 1323; works, new granary, &c,
ib. ; castle surrendered to the Scots from

famine (10 April 1342), 1383; garrison, the

warden, 1 knight, and 129 men, ib. ; com-

missioners for burgh of, appoint proctors for

K. David's ransom (26 Sept. 1357), 1652;

common seal, ib.

Stirling, Alexander de, esq. Linlithgow pele

(1312), p. 411; his horse, p. 423.

Alexander de, in Edinburgh garrison

(1336), p. 362.

Gilbert de, esq. in Edinburgh garrison

(1336), p. 362.

Gilbert of, mounted archer, Edinburgh

garrison (1339-40), 1323.

Henry of, prisoner, Scarborough, 35;

(Aug. 1304-2 Feb. 1311-12), 297.

John de, of East Swynburne (Feb. 1330-

31), 1027; a prisoner at heavy ransom with

the Scots (8 Oct. 1335), 1183; Edw. III.

grants him Belsowe, &c, in Northumberland

for same, ib. ; Sir John de, receives charge

of Edinburgh castle and Lothian (2 Nov.

1335), 1186; his seal, ib. ; takes command
of the castle (2 Nov. 1335), ib. ; warden of

Edinburgh castle, his complaint against the

chancellor of Scotland, for cutting down his

own and his men's pay, &c. (1335), 1194;

made banneret at Midsummer by Edw. III.

at Perth, ib. ; note of grants to, from K.

Edw. Ill (June 1336), 1207; pay of Edin-

burgh castle to be sent him at once, ib.

;

warden of same, and sheriff for life, ib.;

charter to, of Bathgate, Ratho, Dene mills,

&c. (12 July), 1209; hiscompotus for Edin-

burgh,,^, (for 1336), 1214; and for the

castle (1335-36), 1215; warden of Edinburgh

castle, pp. 360, 362; compotus for the

county of Edinburgh (13 Oct. 1335-29 Sept.

1336), pp. 327-43; his compotus for re-

building, &c, Edinburgh castle (1335-36),

pp. 347-63; with his garrison, crosses the

Forth from Leith in 32 boats, to relieve

castle of Cupar (Fife), 4 days there and
back (May 1336), p. 354; compotus for

Edinburgh eastle (1 Nov. 1336-26 March
1337), pp. 357-359; garrison (1336-37), pp.

362-63; sheriff, compotus for that county

(1336-37), pp. 376-83; constabulary of

Edinburgh, pp. 376-79; escheats, pp. 379-82;

new escheats, pp. 382-83; constabulary

of Hadyngton, p. 383; escheats in, pp.

383-88; sheriff of Edinburgh (1337),

1247, 1251; grant by Edw. III. to, of

Dene, barony of Ratho, &c. (12 July

1336), p. 378; grant to, of barony of Bath-

gate, Balbardi, Barbauchlaw, &c. (12 June

1336), p. 388; late constable of Edinburgh,

to have settlement of pay for garrison (Aug.

1338), 1282; warden of Edinburgh castle

(1337-38), 1293, 1294; with the K. beyond

seas, freed as a special favour, from two

reliefs due by Barnaba Swynburne, his wife,
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tmltmmL
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II lltll j- -1, 111 llrll

1339),

la] •

in Berwick and K.ixluii

\|.nl 1940

ibroad in K. s h

! 594; hi* annuity

I -Ml. from

land .wl Je

f, hail ..f Ail. •! May 1949 , 1414;

Northumberland to pay him

for md (Aug. I

111'.1
; additional lands given him as

pertinante of Hoton, Berwi

l.y Andn » Moray 12" Hot. 13»,.. 1 -'• 1 - •

:

bos a grant of I .my of York, and

chapel, and other lands I 1423;

..rated account as all. rill of Nortbom-

bad had not acted (Feb. 1343-

44), 1426; com

n . '. lies arc unable to

pay the 0th fi h ravages in 1940

I , liil; v. rwiok April

onleaa speedily paid (July 1841

K. grants him Sir An ir.w Morny"s nnd

aii>>'.

:

inde in I

. | ..iid expenses

laid "lit in fortify!]

command (Not.), 1468; to seu!

in.mors nf {fouled) n. Hoton, and Oaken in

laud, ou himself mid I'.irnalu, his

,
and bain ol bit body, whom failing on

John da Middle! Crietiena his wifa and

bar lnirs (.' March 1349-50), 1647; holds

inquisition at Boxborgh m to treason of

Had son

..- origin, p.

xliii, nob : hii raUaf of Onpar, p. xlvii.

still;- la, lii.i lands In Bam
1114.

Btobber, Adam, --"li "f, juror. 401.

Ilnry, olarfc, witness to

. of tin- Steward
1

! oomn

(10 May 1866), 1609 Bsdal ol Bl

Andrawa, proctoi .-i ohapl i ..i EM Andrews

1644.

Btokhilghi h"!*" and ' lc Ik-mcs,' Tyi

. 886.

8tori. bar, Bozborgfa l

John son of John, eoniplaiuts of, that

catt F.K 1927-18),

lalaehnrah, eaeutee to (July

653.

Btrabol do, esq. Dun Ire (131.

Darid de, son and bi-ir of late Johanna

countess of All. 19), 886; sal. 18,,

it. Set Athol, earl

Darid de, ea<|. Dm
I'-

;

Sir John da, nroi H of

Athol, mounted l.y tin- K Rov, 1316),

613.

Strabruk, land and rent tl

. and Will

Jam: to William

Stephen

Wiaaman'i hud tl. I, p. 342;

Btaphan Wyaeman forfeit-. 4/. laud in, p.

880; 20/. 13*. 4<i land of, fbrftited l.y

William Moubl 1335-8a),p. 390.

Johu of, hobabr, Kdiuhurgli castle

(1312), p. 409.

William of, hobelar, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 409.

.ml (fll'ialiaaliiiiil

II. writes to tha ntmanh. ami set:

lease a Berwick burgess's goods, on penalty

of reprisals (Man 1, 1311 tl,. ir

resael burned at Bdw. 1., ' a

lawful priic of war,' 9V; the nien of,

plunder :i Berwick vessel (piaster 1

637; merchants of, 679; a Lynn ship carried

off there, i'o.

'"hii de, theK.'s

baa tha k,. ping of f*olway between

land audi uinl.etland ; Apr. 134",, 1331;

oomplaint by earl of Northampton that nil

deputy stops the Annaudale people

t., Oarliala [Her. 1941), 1 .

Master Robert de, K.'s clerk, to issue

letters t.i iherlfla of northern nrmnttaa

to Is' mi the ahrt if the Beoto inter tho

March in force (11 Aug. 1332), 1057;

i han. .llnr [1997 . IS80, I

of Ohiehi Hot (Oi t. I

Slralhauuor (Strati, in -n . Iln.n di '

2 in.irk-.' nut in Kyni.l barony, pp

890.

Strath. • if; Maliso, a prisoner to bo

taken l.y tin- earl of

'

bis own and his wife's attendant! at

il>. ; and English chaplain, i'-. ; the call
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on his way to York castle, 25; acquitted

of bad faith by Edw. II., and his six main-

pernors freed [1309], IIS; Malise of Strath-

erne his son receives wine (Nov. 1309),

121; in English pay (Dec. 1310), 192; his

clerk, ib. ; is at Berwick, 208; lady Agnes,

countess of Stratherne there, ib. ; Patrick,

her clerk, ib.; Barbour's account of him

and his son at Perth iucorrect, pp. lxii-iii
;

takes a ward from Gilbert Malherbe, 410;

[Malise], asked to restore their Scottish

possessions to Thomas Wake and Henry de

Beaumont (Feb. 1330-31), 1029; Malise late

carl, 1118; his attempts at restoration to

be baffled at all hazards, ib., 1119; earldom

of, given by Edward Balliol to John, earl

of Surrey (March 1333-34), 1118, 1119;

Malise, late earl, attempts to regain it, ib.
;

earldom in earl of Warenne's hand (Nov.

1338), 1289.

Stratherne, Cristin de, prisoner, Carlisle, freed,

82, 87.

Malise de, receives personally 10 marks

of his allowance from Edw. II. (2S Jan.

1312-13), 299.

Strathmiglok church, English presentee to

(July 1319), 653.

Straton (Stratton), &c, four K.'s suitors ap-

pointed for, p. 343; 'sectator' hired for

lands in, at county of Edinburgh, p. 391

;

\7l. 6s. Sd. land of, given to John de Kil-

burne, mason (1336), p. 381.

Alexander de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 429.

James de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 428.

James de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 430.

John de, forfeits 171. 6s. Sd. land

of Stratone, p. 334; issues only 35s. 8d.

(1335-36), ib.

Richard de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 430.

Straunge, Sir Ebulo le, patron of Croyland,

receives aid in horses and carriages for

Scotland from the abbot (May 1333), 1076.

Straw, for covering houses, hall, pantry,

&c, in Edinburgh castle (Sept.-Oct. 1336),

pp. 356-57.

' Streme ' fishing in Tweed ; its value (Dec.

1315), 461, 1103, 1148.

Striekeley, Sir John de, died in Stirling castle

(10 Oct. 1341), 1383.

Strode, Adam of, sells a palfrey to Edw. II., 298.

Strogoille [Chepstow], constable of, delivers

Scots prisoners (Nov. 1314), 402.

Strothre (Strother), Alan dc, to arrest, &c,
wool-exporters to Scotland, who cheat the

customs (Nov. 1356), 1625 ; sheriff of

Northumberland, to arrest a notorious

traitor, William Prendregest (S Aug. 1357),

1640; as sheriff of Northumberland, receives

three of K. David's hostages, p. 434 ; and

two others, not as sheriff, ib.

Henry, receives a hostage for K. David,

p. 434.—- Thomas del, juror, Roxburgh, 1521.

William atte (Nov. 1318), 613.

William del, juror, Newcastle (1329),

992.

William de, mayor of Newcastle, com-

missioner as to Scottish goods captured

in a Flemish vessel (July 1355), 1586 ; as

mayor of Newcastle, receives one of K.

David's hostages, p. 434.

Stroud, William of, shipmaster, p. 392.

Stuffe, John, Scottish merchant of Aberdeen,

prisoner in Scarborough (Sept. 1326), 887;

inquiry ordered, ib.

Sturdy, John, esq., Berwick (1312), p. 399;

his horse, p. 417.

Stury, Simon, 8s. due to, in Edinburgh,

p. 346.

Stute, Adam, warrener of the earl of Athol,

roots up an oak, 532.

Styford, Robert de Herle's lands at, plundered

by David Bruce's army before battle of

Durham, 1501.

Styvekeye manor, Norfolk, settled on David

earl of Athol, and Elizabeth his wife (18

July 1356), 1621.

Sully, Henry lord of, prisoner in Scotland,

his men sent to (Dec. 1322), 795; negotiat-

ing with K. of Scotland (21 March 1322-23),

807.

Sumbbel, Walter, burgess of Sluys, ordered

instant redress for his vessel freighted at

Leith with wool, and plundered at Hartle-

pool (Jan. 1345-46), 1451.

Sundayhalgh hope, Tyndale, valueless (July

1326), 886.

Surrey, earl of, John (de Warenne), gives up

custody of Edward Balliol (Sept. 1310),

162; at Biggar (6 Oct.), 166; at Wark
(Nov. 1310), 177; to be maintained in earldom

of Stratherne given him by Edward Balliol,

1118 ; Malise, the late earl's attempts for

restoration strenuously discouraged (March

1333-34), 1119. See Warenne, earl of.

Surteyse, Sir Thomas, acquires forfeited manor

of Fellyng from grantee of bishop of

Durham (Jan. 1331-32), 1047; Avicia, his
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impleaded by V. '.by as

to lauds in Pellyng [May 1 .

k, Patrick de, j"int patn

ofanroh (Jan. 1 >« ni^ni
..» hi* widow i.liuir 13D3

,

Gilbert, - jc* right to lands in

Ku: liilboft, son

l" found a chantry at St

Mary 'a alur i Manh

: laii.l, carl of, hia mui and hrir named

a hostage for I Uk
m to viii.Uiilun- I '

plenipotentiary for K. Davi<l'a rau»"

K. David's

rauaom u a magnate of Scotland

, 1600; Mil, ib. ; John, his son and

hi ir brought by his father to the cba:

in Loodon (Oct l 867 , p, .

Butheme, Thomaa la, Scotaman, conies to

itfa Sir Alexander de Mouhray

10-91), 784, 798.

Bnthlyngton [South Lynton <). Adam da,

gift of 10 marka to (June 1316), 437.

Hi ii i 1, hit land in Edinburgh,

Berwick (1312), p.

110,

Bogef da, eaq. Edinburgh castle (1812),

p. * 1 <J ; his hoi

: William da, oarpi ntar, at

Edinburgh c. IB), pp. 348-67

tar, p. 361.

Bwaa, Robert, ihipmaater, Spaldyng, delivers

store* at Berwii k Aug. 1816 .
i :

;

(Oi' threw much cargo overboard

to escape tin- Boots, ft,

William, es>j. Dundee (1311), lib horse,

p. 431.

Bwanlnnd, sir John da, view of Edinburgh

garrison by 18 Ma] 1887), 1815; takai

custody of Bdinbargfa castlo (26

. . p, 867.

ad), Thomas de

168

ii, John, imp. its biles, p. 392.

Swayneeton, Thomas de, the lata; fain land of

. .kisshelan !. 8 19 ; in ward, p.

379.

!, irlibot of, petitions Kl« II. for

forces, and | . r . -

Sir John da St John, 69;

the lady ! Balliol theii fonndar, ib.

pa, Thontai da, proTM age of David

earl ofAthot, 1001; ieoldi his aistei

the day I i.irth, ib.

Warin da, juror, 970.

Swiu in Holland, kfalpj of, uid to have

carried arm*, A 1319),

078.

Bwyft, David, evjuire, uk.

a and York V A

Bwynl - ILa»t ; John dc

Adam
iltieh

tiers taken on I i.dale,

1816 17 . 689; he and

S. hi- KB, both den 1305;

relief of Barbara wife oi Sir J. •!

Btrivelyn, theii danghterand list

by tha K. of s|..,iai (avour, ifc.

Kii hard 1 1 W« st; Adam fail sea pal

riding wit] I iu w*r on the

Mareb [Sept 1888), 964.

Bobert da, attomej of David di crafaam

h 1811-18 , 966; has forfeit. .1 |

of Knaraadal* in Tyn 1816), 432;

in Carlisle while besieged bj B ota

1316), 404; lows hi* chaltal of Knaresdale,

from Bdw, II. • M
conflrmad by Bdw. ill ft.

William dr, to answer for damages to

carl of Angus, 1

Bwynaahada, 40 mark lands in, brfeitad bj

William da Abemathy, his wife's dower,

nearly waste, pp. 891, 374.

Bwynford, John di

.

Swynhi , clerk, presented to

prebend <>f Anld B

Jan. 1846- 17 . 117';; W. bishop of (ilasgow

to induct him, ft.; parson of Flexburgh,

pmu'ii' • ( prebend of Anld Roxburgh [fa

134'. Induction by thi biahop "f

Glasgow, 166S; Bdw. HI. grants him iu

fruits from pr.
- \\ ib.

(Soynhopo), 1 'gentif' Scots-

man, received I
mder

.1. Moubray 1890 91

Bwynton, Parva, forfeited by John d

r. turns only 9* [1880 . pp issues

tnted for by Bobert da Maynera, p.

Henry de, hit b dfof lUghl urn, fori

wast. 370.

John de, his laud of Parva S. fori'

pp. 890, 371.

'Syde, !•
,' haml.t of, lyndala, worthless (July

1326), 886.

Syni lburn • hureh, given by K. John

ltalliol to Anthony, biahop "f Durham,

898; taken Bran him by Bdi I .
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restoration asked by Lewis, bishop of

Durham, ib. ; Edw. III. gives it to bishop

of Durham to endow a Benedictine priory

at Oxford (25 June 1338), 1277.

Syreis, Alexander de, esq. Dundee (1312),

his horse, p. 425.

John de, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 428.

Syward (Siward, Suward), Sir John, in

Berwick garrison (1312), p. 393; his

charger, p. 413; reported an adherent of

the Scots, his Northampton lands forfeited

(Dec. 1314), 407; son and heir of Sir

Richard S., sells his chattels, &c, at

Chelveston to earl of Lancaster (11 Jan.

1314-15), 416; seal, ib.

Richard, thanked by Edw. II. for his

loyalty, 43; Sir Richard, receives pay (July

1310), 157; Richard of Croule his chaplain,

ib.; dead, Marie his widow too feeble in

body to leave Scotland (April 1311), 205;

she appoints attorneys for her English

dower, ib. ; John, his heir, sells chattels,

&c. , at Chelveston, to earl of Lancaster

(Jan. 1314-15), 416.

William, esq. in Edinburgh garrison

(1337), p. 363; has payment for loss of his

Scottish lands (May 1342), 1390; has wool

for part (March 1342-43), 1407.

Tailboys, W.vltek, in Edinburgh garrison,

pp. 360, 363.

Taillour, Adam le, merchant of the Isles, to

trade in England, &c. (1 Aug. 1357), 1639.

John le, valet of Sir David Graham, 193.

John le, of Gobisky, prisoner, Scar-

borough, 35; (1304-1312), 297.

John, burgess of Berwick, on pilgrimage

to Canterbury (March 1324), 836.

John, of Stanhouses, archer in Stirling

garrison (1339-40), 1323.

John le, of Carlisle, pardoned joining

the Scots (10 Nov. 1354), 1579.

Nicholas le, esq. Bothwell (1312), p. 408;

his horse, p. 421.

Robert le, archer, Bothwell (131 2), p. 408.

Talbot, Gilbert, Richard son of, 989, 993;

Elizabeth Comyn, his wife, younger sister

and co-heir of late John Comyn (Aug.

1330), 1008; Gilbert holds barony of Dirlton

from Edward Balliol, p. 336.

Richard, absent from probacio etatis of

the earl of Athol (2 April 1330), 1001; Sir

Richard, witness, 1129; warden of Berwick -

on-Twecd and justiciar of Lothian (Oct.

1338), 1288 ; mainprise by (July 1339),

1315; to have charters of his wife's, &c,

share of the Pembroke inheritance (Feb.

1339-40), 1324; Elizabeth his wife, ib.

Tange, Master Andrew de, his half year's

annuity, 10 marks (Sept. 1317), 579; two

instruments under his hand, in the process

regarding the crown of Scotland, deposited

in Treasury (8 Aug. 1318), 604; K.'s notary,

carried off to Scotland by invaders, 680;

Richard de T. his son paid his fees in aid of

his ransom, ib. ; writer of the Great Roll,

&c. of Scotland, 728.

Tanning, Ralph de, esq. Roxburgh (1312),

p. 406; his horse, p. 420.

Tanton, Master Robert de, the K.'s secretary,

named to the Pope for the see of St Andrews

(24 July 1333), 1080; the K.'s clerk, in-

structed as to ' Counte Patryk's ' knights'

fees, 1125.

Tarente, Rauf de, sent by the K. to the council

with Irish and Scottish letters (Feb.

1315-16), 473.

Taverner, William le, Scots prisoner, York

(Oct. 1316), 508; York castle (1316-17),

601.

Tavistock abbey, 2 Berwick hostages sent to

(Oct. 1339), 1308, 1322.

Tay bridge, its rent misappropriated, 68.

Tayt, Richard, pledge for damages, 1555.

Tempest, Peter, has leave to marry Maria

daughter of Sir William de Douglas, lately

given as a hostage (24 June 1357), 1637;

recognisance by, to Sir Edward de Letham

for 200 marks (26 July), 1638.

' Sir Richard, agrees to keep Berwick for

a year (from Michaelmas 1352), 1567; seal,

ib. ; warden of Roxburgh (29 Sept. 1357),

1655; witnesses ratification by K. David, of

treaty for his ransom (5 Oct. 1357), 1659;

sheriff of Roxburgh (Dec. 1667); holds

inquisition on Walter Selby's lauds (Jan.

1357-58), 1669; receives two of K. David's

hostages, p. 434.

'Tempil,' for covering houses in Edinburgh

castle (Sept. -Oct. 1336), pp. 356-57.

Templars, forfeited lands of the, 144; the

Scottish, to be arrested for trial (6 Oct.

1309), 103; inquisitor-depute to try them,

ib; lands bestowed on Scottish refugees, 240,

241, 250, 253, 256, 306, 311, 315; lands,

keepers of, pay Roger de Moubray 20 marks

(1313), 338; .held by Scots refugees, 367,

428.

Temple-Couton, York, granted to Sir Dugal

MacDowal, 83, 84; given to Matillidis
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mU a Makduyl (Fob, Mil

Temple-Neaeomo, manor of

March Ml]

Thornton, manor of, leased t<> Adam

T. in: 1 a tul of, issues (Martin-

mas 1311

In, half ol

1 by *I |C earl °f *'"• I' '"

1. 77.

:it, John, in Edinburgh garrison
|

p. 363; i Inbnrgh garrison I

i, aaq, Dundee

bono, p. 430.

Tcndcinan, Andrew, c-t.|. IVrtli (ISIS), Ml

bom . p 138.

takes in. .n. v to Sir William

Bnllok, l

mnthe (Teignmonth), a vessel to be

Sited ma then in poranit of a Bcottiah

marine] [Ma] 1817

Tenpliton, Ungh do, 971.

T.in 'w.itlilmi iii Englewood, Inks of, pikerela

ant tram, to Uahop of Oarliala to stock hia

panda (July II

I

of, ai i niuiit tor 67a. i'l. I'H Scowaand 11

'atlrkys' oonnsoatad, p, 822; aargi

i.ml of, attached t<> vill ut I

1681.

William lata arehdi lean of, prisoner in

Iwmc cnatlr, 37; prisoner, Bhirbnrna

188, •J--: in ToWOl 1809), p.

i. hi. i ry of, vacant (April 181! .

261; K.lw. II. appointi William da Milium,

0l; tin. biahop ni Qlaegow (ot hia repre-

aanl being abroad i or.li
i

Indnet him, Q>.

Thame, Mm Philip do, prioi of Bt John in

land, Minis 10 nun tn Bnglieh army,

'
i 'niifratcr ' to take charge

of tli. H" pital and Temple possessions in

land (Oct 1861), 1560.

Thfkloye, Bwyneof, srllBhiiliiiiui.it Berwick,

209.

TliirN« ill' . Biohard de, juror, 979; hi* land

in BdyngtOO (133.1), p. 326; agrees with

earl of Northampton to keep I

castle for a year for 266/. 3*. i,l.

v 1346), 1

1

' ondltiona as to

ransom of prison) i-. offleara of caatl.

.

i/..; Iiinl- .1, in.

Tbloyt ap Re*« Kill. in, Morgan, parlor

joining t! '.-M.

.11 iT.itll.I

alarnscbal, earl.

a 'ilr), and Adam
.dale,

06; extort ran

tb.

V . IS.

I, John, eat|.

William, araher, Edinburgh castle i

:

p. !

Thomaalno, Robert do, forf.it* imp thliil ..f I

third of Bomprlng barony,

liand (13:' ok nm-. third ut S- tt.j-

ryng furf. it. d. p. 369.

Tlnuiiiy. Sm Tuny.

Thoreroaaok, forfeited
'

1. Han-la,

1826; given by Bdw. II. to Boland da

V.iu

Tliorc«tiiii,.iiiliii de Undaay'i Land of, fori

p. 388; (181

Tborinbiorne, John do, Scotaman, comea to

irith Bit .'.

734, 789.

Patrick da, 'genthT' Scotsman, n
tu peace with sir Alexander da efonfanj

Ti

to peace with Sir Alexander de M. .ill. ray

Thornebnrgh, John da Middelton'a, forfeited,

899.

Tborneybonrn hope, and '1 Tyn-

dale, nearly raloeleaa (July 1888), 886.

Tborngrafton, bondage in. (Tyudalc), 979.

Tln.iiiliain, Boberi do, cnissbownniu, Berwick

I), p. 400.

Thornhore, Adam da, controller of en I

rcaatle (July 1866), 1586.

Thorntonn manor Tyndala), lato Adomar

lis, wastf (HOT. 1816), 612; mills

In. nda^'es, ki\ , all Dearly waste t-luly I

88'.

20/. land in, Int.- John Bteward'e, In

ward by hia heir's minority, p. 888; hi" inir

a minor (1887), p. 386.

manor, In liberty ol Norliani, life:

l.y Sir William II. mini uinl.r grant from

Agues, widow of Boberi de Homclyf,

r. in ion of, to Tbomaa Dunham- and John

i for their ii'llnr. in I to tli"

i granted by Bdw. III. to Bii

Willimi Id loiiu, in.

on lluiuber, the abbot of, command
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give the goods of the late William, abbot of

Jeddeworth, who died there, to J. bishop of

Glasgow (Jan. 1318-19), 630; the abbot

begs to be excused a new pensioner, from

their poverty and the bad times, and burden

of the abbot of Jedburgh and his people and

others, 893; abbot of Jedburgh dies there

and leaves 11 monks there, 894; the abbot

of Jedburgh died there {temp. Ed. II.), p.

313; his 11 canons petition for his goods

left to them, ib.

Thorpe, William de, and others, justices to

try earls of Menteith and Fife for treason

. (22 Feb. 1346-47), 1485; the K. and

council's sentence enclosed to them (from

Calais), 1486; warrant to produce the earls

before them in the Tower, to receive doom

(23 Feb.), 1487; a justice of oyer and

terminer, 1563.

Thorpel, abbot of Melros and, his share of K.'s

15th, 55.

Thurrok, Thomas de, esq. Stirling castle

(1312), his horse, p. 425.

Thusandpunde, Roger, imports hides to Leith,

p. 392.

Tibertis, friar Leonard de, prior of St John

in England, visits the Scottish priories, &c.

(Nov. 1331), 1044.

Tickhill, sends 38 men to siege of Ber-

wick, 668; the nephew of Sir Dougal

MacDowyl a prisoner there for four years,

1470.

Tierzbien, Peter de, ambassador from France,

1158.

Tilliol (Tylliol), Peter, joint patron of Skelton

church (Jan. 1327-28), 942; ordered to in-

quire into the outrages on Sir Roger Kirk-

patrick (Jan. 1332-33), 1072; to find out

what borderers assist the Scots (March 1336-

37), 1226; forbidden to take any men of

Carlisle garrison (June 1337), 1237; with

others, to put down outlaws infesting Cum-
berland and Westmorland (May 1340),

1334; to inquire into stoppage of Annan-

dale men coming to Carlisle, at Solway

(Nov. 1341), 1372; accused of complicity

with mayor and citizens of Carlisle attacking

castle, &c. (Sept. 1345), 1448; commissioner

to punish outrages across the Border (March

1345-46), 1454.

Monsire Robert, protection for (June

1311), 219; he and men in Carlisle (July

1314), 403; grant to, of Walter de Corry's

forfeited lands (Aug. 1316), 501.

Sir Robert, forays Eskedale, and William

Douglas's lauds there (7 Oct. 1357), 1664;

VOL. III.

Douglas complains to Edw. III., ib.; Tilliol

refuses to make truce, ib.

Tilliol, William, esq. Linlithgow pele (1312),

p. 412; his horse, p. 424.

Timber: oaks, ashes, elms, white thorns,

' hulmis ' and ' corulis ' at Causton manor,

Norfolk (1317), 532.

Tin: coinage of 400 ' miliaria' given to John
earl of Cornwall for his expenses in Scotland

(April 1336), 1203.

Tinctor, Edward, hobelar (1312), p. 394.

William, his forfeited rent of 13s. id. in

Edinburgh, p. 346.

Tintenye, John de, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

400; his horse, p. 419.

Tirel, Wynan, junior, late bailiff of Matillidis

de Tony, impleaded by her (Oct. 1313), 335.

Tirsete (Tyrsete) manor, Tyndale, late Adomar
Comyn's, waste (Nov. 1316), 512; totally

ruined by the Scots (July 1326), 886;

— hope, nearly ruined by Scots (July

1326), ib.; manor (Tyndale), 979; mill and

park, one-third assigned as dower to coun-

tess of Kent (Oct. 1329), 993; manor, &c,
given to David earl of Athol (Aug. 1330),

1008.

Tochenside, vill of, William de Kethe's, for-

feited, pp. 321, 374.

Tocstrother, lands in, restored by Edw. I. to

John le Mareschal, 258.

Todd (Todde), Clement, messenger from York

to Scotland, 947.

Clement, juror (Berwick), 1124; juror,

1148.

John, of Berwick, Nicholas his boy a

hostage (Oct. 1333), 1098; of Berwick,

1104; juror, 1148.

John, esquire, Stirling castle (1337),

1241.

John, archer, Stirling garrison (1339-40),

1323.

John of, shipmaster, 1427.

Philip, esq. Dundee (1312), his horse,

p. 430.

Philip, juror (Berwick), 1148.

Toderiche, Adam de, hobelar, Berwick (1312),

p. 398.

Toftes, William de, parson of Cavers, has

lease of Ethrestone, p. 375.

Tolicoltre (Tillicoultry), Adam of, juror, 13.

Tulle, John, Irish hobelar, Berwick (1312),

p. 395.

Toller, Adam, shipmaster, p. 344.

Gilbert, salmon fisher, Berwick, 209.

Tolouse, John de, esq. Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 408; his horse, p. 421.

2p
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llr, in.|tii-iti.'ii u to, 13; Tliomu

de It lUyc and his wife l-ora ': I

burgh'a, \h.
; ita owners, i6.; Kdw. I. inl

• castle dun, it.

Thomas of, juror, IS.

oiuin

married to a Bootewotnau, I 28£

to Sir William liullok for Coupar castle

IS D 1889 .

'

Roger de, Edward Ualliol's sergeant,

1-J.'3.

T.'iik, Henry, esq. Benriek garrison (1312),

!•. 89 4 13.

Tiiiiy (Thony), Ralph da, deceased, IIP; the

eacheator to restore to Matilda his ion

widow, lands given by Balpb to

tin in in fnmk marriage, ft.; she has dower

from Roberta lands, in presence of his

I -, ib.

Sir l: m to S|«iin against the

Saracens (June 1309), 98; dil

mainptiat for earl of Stratheme, 118;

(Ix'fore 16 Jan. 1309-10), 119; MatiUis his

widow has dower, ft.; Alicia his sister and

luir, couutcss of Warwick, ib.

Robert da, Matillidis wid >w of, n]i|>->iut.s

attorneys against her bailiff (Oct. 1313),

335.

Ti'iK-litr, Richard do, Lancaster's chaplain, has

safe conduct to Jedburgh (0 Doc. 1321),

746.

Torbam', rani of 6*. 8rf. (Martinmas 1335),

j>. 331; in barony of Bathgate, fta granted

to John da Btrivolyn (19 June 1336),

p. 388.

Tom, Adam, of Edinburgh, proctor from the

bnrghaof Scotland for K. 1 laud's ransom

1669.

Torhaad in Antrim, the 'Boots' warning fire,'

p. xxviv.

Torphiohen Torphifryn),the hospital of, yearly

alms of 12 salmon from Stirling (1818),

p. toe.

the Master of (1309-10), 191.

Stephen of, carpent.-r, Linlithgow peli

I , p. 412.

Torthorald, 8 aerea in, of John Belle's, for-

feited, laanaa 12//., p, 318.

church of, 'avoweson' of, given '>

William de Coucy to his son William (June

1335), 1159.

James de, pay (1311), 836; Sir Janus

at Stirling [ Haim... khuni], 406;

Joham Ins widow 1ms rail I U and

children at Carlisle (Dae, 1814), '''.; slain

in sen-ico of Kdw. II., 1020; John de

loss of bin lanil 1 (Jan. 1330 31),

r\ annuity

'. hat

lUdaommi i . 849; an-

nuity ]ieid
t 13'J^ ,

'.'

John d liislamU, rrcom-

.

JS), 958.

Sir Thomas da, ;313),

ititry.

man (July 1314), 403; loses hones in

warden's raids on Scots, at Btanmora and

• sax (Aug. and Nov.), to.; gift

100*. (June 1315), 43*; in rli.-lo

4; has 10/. on a

"76.

. John da, laaaaa tnghon from esrl of

Angus [Jan. 1888-84), 835.

:n. Sir Richard da, witnesses ratifies-

t urn by K. David of treaty for his i I

(5 Oct. 1357), 1659.

i. ml Bahing, Tweed, n '. -.

Tottenham, Robert Brnca'a lands there, leased,

(1310-11), 198; (1315), 431; given away,

531, 556.

i !.n. .
- [. r. rth 1818), liis

I

]•. 187.

Robert do, es-p Berwiok (1818), p. 399;

his horse, p. 418.

Toucho honest.-, Quido, merchanl <! I.

leases Robert IJruce's land lham,

Ti'iine, Thomas of the, archer of Kdw. lll.'s

body-guard (1886), p. 367.

Xoonatalla, John de, rallel of Robert da

Clifford, 876.
' work, silv. r i up of, 206.

Tower, the to free

William Olyfatl I | m Stirling

Tranamor, Bertram da, loses the BL'a ship

'Jamaa of Carnarvon,' taken by the Scots

in Bolyhead hav. n Bept 1816 . 161,

I . s lain. I

Bept 1310), 168.

a ' frank hoghtal' in, ghen by William

,1. i ooey to his son William (June 1335),

1169; church of, English praaantaa to (July

1819), 653.

Thomas of, thurgh (1811

407.

Ti r-cment (Tram ay "f, Laa

. laud in pp.

Cristiaua forfeits dower in (10
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April 1336), p. 387; lands and rents there

of late William la Zouclie, in K. 's hand by

heir's minority (10 July 1336), ib., p. 388.

Travers, Sir John, K.'s warden in Wherneraor

forest, &c. (Aug. 1322), 761; justice of

assize, 1009.

Trebroun, Alan, joint lessee of Legerwood

church (1337), p. 372.

Treganon, Serlo, liferents North Dalton, York-

shire, 1423.

Tremblecourt, John de, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 400; his horse, p. 419; esq. Dundee

(1311), his horse, p. 431.

Trepren (Traprain), land of, forfeited by earl

Patrick, pp. 340, 385.

Tresk, Thomas of, merehant, delivers beans,

&c. at Dundee harbour (May 1311), 212.

Trew (Truy), Americus de, receives forfeited

manor of Fellyng from his cousin the bishop

of Durham, and transfers it to Thomas

Surteyse, 1047; had a grant of Fellyng,

from Lewis, bishop of Durham, 1356.

Trinity, Berwick bridge, the minister and

brethren of the Holy, restored to their

English possessions (Aug. 132S), 962.

Tristledormet; battle near, between Edward

Bruce and the justiciar, 469; Scots prisoners

taken there, sent to Dublin, ib.

Trollope (Trollehope), place and land, &c. of,

restored to abbey of Melros on coming to

peace after battle of Durham (at Martinmas

1346), 1561.

the brothers de, executed for attempted

treason with the Scots besieging Berwick

(before, Aug. 1314), 384.

John de, 100s. due by him in the

chamberlain's compotum at Dumbarton,

discharged by the K. (1329), p. 316.

Walter, has a grant of Derchester from

Edw. III. (16 June 1337), p. 369.

Trompour, Baudettus le, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 400; his horse, p. 418.

Trot, Richard, to see that two Scottish

pilgrims keep the high road (April 1320),

693.

Troupe, Hamelyn de, lately killed in K.'s

service (24 Feb. 1337-38), 1258; Elyne his

widow has allowance for herself and

children, ib.

Troye, Robert de, esq. Perth (1312), his horse,

p. 426.

Truce; concluded between Robert Bruce and

Edw. II. 's commissioners (for 2 years from

St Thomas's day 1319); 681; earl of Moray

swears to same (22 Dec. 1319), ib. ; the K.

orders that none be made with the Scots

without his knowledge (8 Jan. 1322-23),

800; commissioners of, appointed for

Cumberland and "Westmoreland (May 1325),

870; between England and France (A.D.

1301), extracts of objectionable clauses

including the Scots, 1523.

Trussell, William, and others, justices to try

earls of Menteith and Fife for treason

(22 Feb. 1346-47), 1485; the K. and

council's sentence enclosed to them (from

Calais), 1486; warrant to produce the earls

before them in the Tower, to receive doom

(23 Feb.), 1487; of Cublesdoue, constable,

to receive two Scottish knights from the

constable of Windsor, and keep them at

Odyham castle (12 May 1347), 1496; Sir

William, of Cubblesdon, David II. writes

about him to the bishop of Winchester

(22 May 1356), 1610; constable of Odyham
castle, has allowance for his royal prisoner's

clothes, hose, boots, &c. (11 July), 1615;

fiat for accounting for K. David's expenses

at 10s. per diem, and extra while in the

Tower of London, besides costs, taking him

from Odiham, via London to Canterbury,

and thence to Berwick, and returning with

his own men to London (18 Jan. 1357-58),

1671 ; warrant for same, on oath, 1672.

Tudhou, Edw. III. at (26 June 1327), 919.

Tuetbourne hope, and ' le Grene,' Tyndale,

valueless (July 1326), 886.

Tughale (Toughale, Togall), Robert de (1328),

976 ; sheriff of Berwick-on-Tweed (Dec.

1333), 1103, 1104; holds fishings in Tweed,

1148; 1199; sheriff of Berwick-on-Tweed,

his compotus (15 Oct. 1335-29 Sept. 1336),

p. 323 ; sheriff of Berwick, his compotus

(Michaelmas 1336-June 1337), pp. 368-372;

'vitailler' of Berwick, 1296; attests stores

taken from various merchants for Perth

garrison (1338), 1298; late chamberlain

of Berwick-on-Tweed (July 1340), 1338

;

with chamberlain, holds inquiry on the

defects and necessary repairs of Berwick

castle (26 May 1344), 1434; to arrest, &c,

exporters of wool to Scotland who cheat the

customs (Nov. 1356), 1625; to inquire into

Isabella Prendregest's petition (May 1357),

1630; chamberlain of Berwick-on-Tweed,

holds inquisition at Roxburgh regarding

Cavreton and Prendrelath (Sept), 1641

;

chamberlain of Berwick (1355-57), 1655.

Tukesforde, John de, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 397; his horse, p. 416.

Tulk, Nicholas de Soules' lands of, restored

on his submission to Edw. I. , 258.
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Tunnolc, A'lim. • 1 in AM-
banpetok, waste (1330), pp. 325, 370.

Tun-til, William of, merchant, supplies

«t, la-aim, malt, oats, and 1400 loaves,

th garrison (1338), 1.

Turf, uv I for walla anil roofs of houses in

.hurgli castle (1336-36), pp. 848-67,

/»u»i .i ; Mini digging same, ft, ; horses

carrying, i*.

"f London, goes with

Edward BalLiol'i provitdoni to .Scotland

(May 1337 . 1

1

Turn* i Wellh rob*] landed with

>ld of Mar, to bo apprehended (Junr

919.

Turn- Lull.-. Simon, of Berwiok-oii
I

(Dec, 18SS), 1104.

Turpyn, John, in lll.imyre, Scotland, robbed

by plunderers from Cumberland (March

M . 1464

Tilthurv, earl of Lancaster and Muster Win.

Comvn of Bui li.m's egreemi at it, 97.

n, Hugh of, archer, Bothwoll (1819 ,

p. 408.

,
tarry of, mi Banrick, guarded by six

cross bowmen (Jan. 1309-10), 121; captives

in Rcrwick, thrown into the (1313); 337

fishings in, inquisition as to r.

1816), 461; fishings, betwean 'la Yarford'

and sea, Twcadmouth, batwaen ' la & myng-

. i 1. and betwean ' le Ordi

the tea, rant of 4 Bnglieh wnrdena

oftnio* ,.M iv ;

(Twyd) mouth, ferry from, to Berwick,

claims. I by the Booti ii ln-i\. ly, to damage

of Bngllafa orown (1330-31), 1088; six

Scotsmen to be met ahd escort' 1 thenoe

to the K. u Dee, 1332), 1066.

Twynham, Walter da, clerk, ."»••., bare safe

conduct from Scotland to Bdw. II. at

b mi (8ept 188. . 767; Maiter W
de, clerk, -nvoy ol Robert I., 807.

Ty. William da, aaq. ft rwi k [im . ,,. 394;

his hone, p. 416; esq. Dundee (1818), nil

bona, p. 430.

Tybay, Robert, rer Carlisle

1335), 1216.

1*ybet John de, warden

of Berwick, to enquire as to base none}
(May 1346), 1460; appointed chas

thi i of Berwiok,

his oompotu* (Trinity 1356), 1613.

Payeo, at Rigger (16 Oct. 1310, Kj
urn], 468; a

In- widow married Thomas do Veer (before

1 Aug. 1315), 468.

Tyeye, Sir Henry, with earl of Lancaster at

746.

Tykahulla, John .lr, ajq, Berwiok (1812), p.

396; his hone restored, p 415.

Tylllo, Talllefer dr, K. '• sergeant, llerwick

' T> in • Iw. III.

William v ,.f hm (11 July

1335), 1166; with lands to Mpporl it, it.

Tyndalr, ii ih warden

rfl 1310), 187; water mil), worth

broken and useless (July 1326), 886; manor

in, the canons of Jcdhurgh ask Kdw. II.

for, B94; Libert" of, the tat

dower aael w M argent

now oonntaai of Kant . MS; the

man of, Aynnr of Ath.'l appointed thair

'arraiour' tad i . 1438.

John da, • -j. Berwiok (1312), p. 397;

his horse, p. 416.

l: iiiihurgh castle (1312),

p. 409; his hoi

Tyioniouth priory, (J. Isabella there

w.
prior of, Seikhale held of him, by scnes-

ehaley in nil hall on Bt Oewyn's day, 610;

knight*! f«e of Karl Patrick In Bewyk,

kc, 1146.

Tyniiigham (Tinninghain . church of, Knglish

presentee to (July 1819), 653; 2 horses

escheated, carrying vi. mala to (1337 . p.

373.

Oilbart of, hobclar, Bdinbnrgh castle

. . p, 409.

Thomas de, esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 429.

Tyiiieine, John de, esq. Dundee (1311), his

horse, p. 431.

Tynteiiliullc manor, G settled on

Richard Loral and Muriella bis wifi

(1317), 660.

Tynwald, barony of, lata Petard* aflddalton's

doceased, formerly worth 20/., waste (1335-

36), p. 319.

Tythlyngton, earl Patrick*! knight's fee, 1145.

lyta, fiahing in Tweed, 1148.

Aymcr de

Han given by Bdw, II. to Robert

II. h 1811-18 - land

of, forfeited b] I Flemyng (1335),

pp. 336, 384.

CTddyngata, Berwiok, 1193.

t 'tv. ni. Bit Bobi n de, jnati i errant In Wylte*.

1031; aaneaohal of the household, witness,

1209.
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Ughtrardor, Mourice de, esq. Perth (1312);

his horse, p. 427.

Ughtred (Uhtred), Sir Thomas, with 44 hobe-

lars at siege of Berwick, 668; going to

Scotland to free his hostages there, excused

compotus for Pickering castle at Easter,

(March 1322-23), 806; has a charter of

Bonkhill from Edward, K. of Scots (20 Oct.

1332), 1128, 1129 ; acquires le Whytehalle,

Berwick, and garden there, from John

Crabbe, ib. ; holds barony of Innerwick

(1336), p. 338; banneret, undertakes ward

of Perth till Easter 1339, (on 4 Aug. 1338),

1283; his garrison to be 220 men in peace,

and 800 in war time, ib. ; a barge and crew

and other vessels, ib. ; receives 200?. (6

Aug.), 1285; stores sent him by earls of

Arundel and Salisbury, 1298; warrant for

pay of garrison (16 Jan. 1338-39), 1299;

petitions the council to be relieved of his

command, as the conditions under his in-

denture have not been kept, 1307; urged by

council to remain till supplies reach him,

ib. ; a force from Cumberland marching to

raise siege (Oct.) 1316; proceedings against

him for his surrender of town, suspended

till the K. returns to England (29 Oct. 1339),

1318; has confirmation of Bonkhill (April

1340), 1327; late warden of Perth, warrant

by the K. himself for balance due him,

and the garrison, &c, to 16 Aug. 1339,

(its surrender) 1156/. lid. (1 May 1340),

1332.

Uire, William, Welshman, pardoned for join-

ing the Scots (April 1328), 953.

Ulcestre (Northumberland), services for, to be

shewn, 1556.

Ullayk, lay fee of James de Dalilegh, deceased

there, 224.

Ulringfrith, probably Larne Lough near

Carrickfergus, p. xxxiv, note.

Ulster (Ulvestier), the people of, to give 200

' cendres ' of wheat and barley, Scots

measure, in Ulringfrith haven, for a year's

truce from the Scottish K. (12 July 1327),

922.

earls of: Richard de Burgo, commissioner

to treat for peace with Robert Bruce (Aug.

1309), 100; to meet the Scottish envoys,

101; William de Bourg', asks the delivery

of his castle of Cragfergus to be expedited

(Aug. 1328), 963; committed to him during

pleasure (Nov.) ib. ; 970; sends a messenger

to David Bruce, in Dunharton castle (1333),

I 1191; Lionel, son of Edw. III., guardian,

his indenture with Henry Percy and Rauf

Neville, to serve under Edward Balliol iu

Scotland for a year (26 Jan. 1346-47),

1479.

Ulster, William of, merchant of the Isles,

to trade in England, &c. (1 Aug. 1357),

1639.

Ulvedale (Uldale), Cumberlaud, forfeited by

Alexander Steward (May 1314), 357; in-

quisition regarding (Dec), 405; leased to

Robert de Leyburne, 411; Antony de Lucy

asks for it, ib. ; forfeited by late Alexander

Steward, a rebel (1319), 685; Cristien, widow

of Sir Alexander de Bonkhill [his grand-

father], petitions for dower or lease of it,

ib. ; escheated by Alexander Styward, Scots

rebel, given to Bartholomew de Badelesmere

(Dec. 1318), 794; granted to Antoigne de

Lucy (1322), 798.

Ulverston (Ulreston), agreement as to lands

in, between abbot of Furness, and Sir John

de Haveryngton (Jan. 1336-37), 1224; the

late Cristiana de Lyndesay's part of U., ib.
;

half of, given to Sir John de Coupeland

(Oct. 1347), 1513.

Ulvesby, Sibilla Armstrang's lands in, 1135.

-John de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 394;

his horse, p. 413.

Ulvestone, Robert de, esq. Linlithgow pele

(1312), p. 412; his horse, p. 423.

Umfraville, Gilbert de, late, Elizabeth his

widow, deceased, inquisition as to her dower-

lands, &o. (31 March 1329), 978; Gilbert de

U. son and heir of Robert de U. , her heir,

ib. ; son and heir of late Robert earl of

Angus, though only 19, receives all his

lands, except his late grandmother's dower

lands, and Redesdale (3 Nov. 1328), 968.

See Angus, earl of.

Sir Ingelram de, thanked for loyalty by

Edw. II., 43; joint warden of W. Marches

(June 1308), 47; protection to Scotland

(May 1309), 89; his petition, 90; in council

with Edw. II. (June 1310), 95; constable of

Carlaverock castle (Sept. 1309), 121; his

pay, 192 ; letter to him as to Annaudale, 219;

constable of Carlaverock castle (1311), 235;

at parliament on Scots affairs (Dec. 1312),

302; reported slain at Stirling [Bannock-

burn], a prisoner, and still alive (22 July),

373; his goods to be protected, ib.; safe

conduct for his envoys to France for his

ransom, 374; a Scottish knight going beyond

seas, safe conduct with 40 men (20 April

1320), 694; late prisoner, escapes from Scot-

laud (Jan. 1320-21), 721; never left English

allegiance, ib. ; to have his laud of Elvedene,
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•. going beyond eeaa, r.

II. laa :

I'uifravillr, (Dumfrar

i. allies all"

in bar iuit willi David t-arl of Atli.il,

regarding flu Iham castle (H

William Jc, goes to France for ransom

Andrew, i.

p -In.',; his hOI

. Ahmi, aeq. B«nrl

I
;. Iili homy p. 41.'-; aaq. Duudi-u

(1813), his horse, p. 430.

i (.131 1), his

bora

. rVrerde,aeq. Edinburgh castle

(1312', p. 409; hia hotui, p. 421.

Unthank, shewn, 1556.

Upkirk (Carluke I) church, English presentee

hi Jul] 1819 . 653.

ton (Upaodolyngton), Willi.'ii

S iliiuii,

il ib i i England (Jan. 1330-

lOSSj kepi bj B «th ol

; B Iw. III. uka K. David to

tohUhopol Durham .i>. patrimony

31 I 1084; bishop of

Durham eummoned to BcottJah parliament

f,.r I
- pt . 1084; the bUhop petitions

Bdw. Ill foi redreae, 1035; bil l.-iihirs

threatened by sheriff of Berwick, Q>.\ letter

K. David to Bdw. III. in reply, that B

U. Ii ad (Oofc , 1086; baron; of,

pays 4.i- i
•

. uatom
'

..I 18s. 4.'. paid to Bdw. III. (1336), p. 326;

barony pays 40s. I l rwiok,

1>. 308; the ' toloetum' of, p. 371; toll of,

O. W., p.

Walter do, i it' .1 t" the oourt of Eforhem

by bishop of Dnrham'i offiot re, far bit

.,f r. (Sept 1881 1, 1088; the jaatJeUr of

] in commands then

tags,

Upton, Stephen da, constable, and em ol

t'l ihip 'Nicholas' ,it Benrii k

p. loi.

1 Upwithstryng,' the rallet of John di

Deflate, Sli Thomas da, private dark of Edw.

II., 766.

•ii t.i try him

an.l IJ • t ! r -. for aaaanll \\ ktorptth on

Thomas Uahop of Durham (.luly ;

V v.ins(Vaehau)ap David epYevan, 1'

iiard iiiii^ the Scots (April 1328),

053.

ap II »•!, II .w.liii, )«»rdoiipd for joining

i. t do la, adharaat of th.- Soots,

Inquiry ordered as to his lu
134 7 . 1611; loll -«nof

r dl M V., and All. i« lu« #,
dowi R I ' •

s' ,r

• rt da la V., ttnfir, for 1./., to.

.s . ., senior, overlord of

X.-u 1559.

William do la, his knight's fee of t-arl

k in r.r.nnt-.ii, 1145.

- r Andrew da, his son ani

i.ostago for K. David (July 1

1676; John, his son, delivered to Aleyn do

Btrothst I Oct Mi]
Sir Ayin ir da, bond to. It. da kfont-

bennar, 5; wardaa of Scotland, at Kuthcr-

glan 17 Bank 1807), 18; money brought to

ugh for him ktay 1807 , B8; bJajoint

bond to Balph da Konthannar, for 6000

marks, unpaid, - artol

Aymar da, 'watchman,' in Edinburgh

garrison (1339 i

ird dc, es>\. Dundee (1311),

),i^ bona, p. LSI; aaq, Barwiok (1811

400; his horse, p. 118.

. William, aaq. Dundeo (1311), his

horse, p. 481. An Walaya.

Ida, Irishhobelar,

p, 395.

Vasconia, William dc, cs.|. Linlithgow pclo

(1312), p. 411; In- hi

Vans (Vans, Vallibus . Alazandai do, esq.

Bare p. 886; bis hone, p. 415;

esq. Dond

John dc, ordered to aid again>t Bobart

Bmoa Sept 1807), 16; -i.-k..l to obey the

s Biehmond aa wardi

Bob) rt da, croesbownian, Edinburgh

410.

Holland da, remitl payment for

Torcroasok Ipril 1340), 1896; amnuttd
from knighthood on account of his heavy

losses by the Slot- May 1841), 1

Sir William de, on his way to S'

I; Bonrga da v., his widow,

forgiven nil debt of 53/. for hi 1

tin- K tar, thi Qui 1 n of SooUai

Oct 1 181), 1039.

William da, 1 if' oandncl to England till

Mi'l.-uinii: - ''• illiam

de, priaonai from Durham, aant from Uu
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Tower to Nottingham castle (Aug. 1347),

1504; allowed I2d. per diem at Nottingham

castle (12 Dec. 1347), 1519; 100?. paid by

the K. for him to his captor at Durham,

Sir Robert de Herle (4 July 1348), 1535;

witnesses ratification by K. David of treaty

for his ransom (5 Oct. 1357), 1659.

Vaux, William of, Katerlen, juror, 1135.

Veer (Veyr), Richard de, esq. Dundee (1311),

his horse, p. 431; esq. Berwick (1312), p.

400; his horse, p. 419.

Thomas de, maintained 20 men at

Carlisle (Aug. 1-Nov. 1, 1315) against the

Scots, as a fine for marrying Payan Tibetot's

widow Agnes, 468.

Vepount (Veteripont, Vispount), Aleyn de,

safe-conduct to England till Midsummer
(Nov. 1333), 1099.

Hugh, his lands in Edinburghshire in

K. 's ward, p. 342; heir a minor, ib. ; deceased,

his lands of Lawe, &c, in K.'s hand by

heir's minority, p. 389 ; his lands in county

of Edinburgh, waste, &c., 390.

Sir Nicholas de, and other knights, lose

their horses on foray under Sir Robert de

Clifford (Nov. 1311), 278.

Robert de (1276), 1107; Nicholas de V.,

son and heir -of, has charter of Aldeston,

Cumberland, ib.

Thomas de, esq. of Edinburgh garrison

(1336), p. 362.

William de, his lands of Boulton in

Lothian, given to Alexander de Moubray by

Edw. II. (April 1312), 263; his forfeited

barony of Carden, p. 340; forfeits 10?. do-

main lands of Carriden (15 Dec. 1336), p. 390.

Verdon, John de, constable, receives two

Scottish prisoners at Rockingham castle

(Aug. 1347), 1504.

Vesci, the heirs of : the earl of Angus holds

10 vills of them, 19.

Agnes de, her lands in Appeltreryggs

restored by Edw. I., 258.

Isabella de, keeper of Bamburgh castle

(1307), 17; widow of John de, keeper of

Bamburgh castle, 21; farmer of Bamburgh

castle, p. 36 ; sister of Henry de Beaumont,

192; John de Shorestone, her clerk, ib.
;

absent from probacio ctalis of the earl of

Athol (2 April 1330), 1001.

John de, Isabella his widow allowed ex-

penses of a deceased Scottish prisoner in

Bamburgh (June 1310), 150.

William de, of Kildare (the late), 462; his

manor of Malton committed to Johanna

Comyn (Dec. 1315), ib.

Vesci, Sire William de, deceased, 187; petition

by William his son, against the bishop of

Durham, who has disinherited him (before

1310), ib. ; senior (the late), 503; Isabella

his widow, dowered in Malton, ib. ; now
granted to Johanna Comyn (Aug. 1316),

ib.

Vicairs, William del, juror, Roxburgh, 1636.

Vigil (watchman), Thomas, Roxburgh castle

(1312), p. 406.

John, in Linlithgow pele (1312), p. 412.

'Vikerwende, le,' of Berwick-on-Tweed, 1193.

Viler, Bartholomew le, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 400; his horse, p. 418.

Villenan, Bernard de, hobelar, Edinburgh

castle (1312), p. 409.

Vinor, Dovenald, merchant of John of the

Isles, 1273.

Vulpus, Philip, juror, 461.

Vylie, John de, esq. Dundee (1311), his horse,

p. 431.

Waoelvn, Robert, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 398;

his horse, p. 417.

Wade, William, shipmaster and hide importer,

p. 392.

Wagoners, three, and servants, constantly

employed for Edinburgh castle (1335-36),

pp. 349-57 j>assim.

Wake, Blanche widow of Thomas, liferentrix

of Lyddel castle, lands, &c. (20 May 1357),

1633.

John, of Lydel, deceased, 11: his widow

Johanna's dower there, ib. ; ward of Thomas
his son and heir a minor, given to Sir John

de Segrave (April 1310), 136; also that of

the lands of John Wake's widow the late

Johanna, in Lydel, 142.

Sir Thomas, of Lidel, sends 65 men to

siege of Berwick (1319), 668; to be a host-

age in Scotland for earl of Moray (April

1323), 809; at Cotingham (20 June), 828
;

his seal, ib. ; cousin of Edward II., goes to

Aquitaine with 30 men in his service (Jan.

1324-25), 859; his lands, castles, &c, in 11

counties restored to him (Feb. 1328-29),

975; lands restored, seized on suspicion of

his complicity with late earl of Kent (9

Dec. 1330), 1011; Edw. III. asks David

II. for restoration of his Scottish lands,

1013; K. David replies (2 Feb. 1330-31),

1023; Edw. III. writes again (24 Feb.),

1029; his petition to Edw. III., sent by

the K. to the guardian of Scotland (23

April 1331), 1050, 1051; the 'seignnr,'
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UniM abbot \pril 13SS).

I; with otl ildoers

Ivrland end Wr»ttnorland

(May 1340), 1334; hum nn pilgrimag<

paj k..p,

Merchea with 90 nan to .i

.

. inquisition on !u- death IS June

I

ind Blanchia hia wife at tie and

Margaret, Ullllllll of Knit,

hil -i-!'T Hill I ofhil lainU

in England and Scotlandgn

to Blanchia hia widow bj bar oooain Bdw,

III

Mian or, ippoii

I hoepil il, 1130.

Walache, W Adam,

drawn ami beheaded for liiamii [Jane 1337),

I; In- lirot!:.

John, Irish eaq, Berwick (1312), p.

:
i rton d, 1'. 41 4.

V
, l li hobelar, Berwick (1312),

p. 395.

Maurice, eaq. Berwick (1312), p. 396;

borae, p, 415; eaq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 430.

Philip, Irish esq. Berwick (1312), p.

305; his horse restored, p. IIS.

Reginald, Irish hobelar, Berwick (1312),

I

Sir BJcbaid da, a rebel, Alianora his

wife, widow ol Robert da Brnya [of Annan-

dale], restored to her Bruce dower lands

seized for Sir Ki< hard's rebellion

. 782.

(Valeys), Robert, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

399; his l,.,r>..-, p. 417.

(Wallaco), William, his ravages round

Carlisle in 1397), 628.

(Valeya), William, eaq. Berwick (1312),

restored, ib., p. 416.

William, Eaq, Berwick (1312), p. 399

;

. p. 418.

William la, eaq, Berwick (1312), p. 400;

his horse, p. 419.

William, juror, Cumberland, 1374.

\V iMi'.ison, John, of Eryngtoii, plunders earl

of Angus's goods at Britll II

Walderegata (Waldefsgat), Berwick, 1104,

11 '.'3.

Wales, North, Sir (iriflith np Itecs excuses

himself through great sickness, from lead-

ing the ' piuill" ' of, to 1310),

North, atnl 1300 foot to siege of It. r-

wii k, 688; South, sent 1200 foot to aicge of

Berwick, ib.

Wale" John, takes flour and wine

fnmi flrihrt to the earl of Hereford, a

pn- 1314), 388; to iaane safe-

Iroca April isle

at with him tot truce, 483.

• Dumfries-

shire , the nan of,

1333), 1096; the

of, aid the - 5;—dale, granted

by Kdward lUlliol to Sir .1

tad by

Sir John da Lj ndeeey, t'6.

Walingforde, Alan de, eaq. Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 410; his hot* K.'s

sergeant, assisted in ransom of hia son

Robert, a priaooai with the Beota

Roger de, esq. Edinburgh castle (1312),

p 410; his hor

Walingtone, William de, eaq. Linlithgow

. p. 411; his horse, p.

Walkelate, William, sergeant-at-erms, watches

tha kfaroh from Ruadwyre to lioldemon-

neaeroa-oii-Tu •'•-.!, to arrest traffic with the

Scots (1343-1357), 1656.

i, Kliseus, and two others, beheaded,

p. 343.

John, juror, Roxburgh, 1199.

Michael, esq. in Edinburgh garrison

(1337), p. 363.

Thomas, juror, 114S; buys an escheated

cow for : ft,

Walkergat, Berwick, 1193.

Walkintone, Master Robert de, clerk of the

coket and exchange at Berwick, his feea

(1312), p. 404.

Walkyiigliam, Adam de, esq. Bi rwiok ,1312),

p. 897; hi' hone, p. 416.

William da, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 397;

his horse, p 416.

Wattae-, lilind Harry's, examples of odd

errors in it, p. xxxvi, not*.

Wall.Taunt, John, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 399;

his horse, p. 417.

Richard, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 398; his

horse, p, 417.

Walpol, Thomas of, merchant of Lynn, asks

oompenaation for loss i nrnad

by tin- Boots' in Forth, after provisioning

Stirling (1342), 1427.

Walrnml, Adam, aheriff of Wyltrs, defrays

\|~nscs of David de Lindsay (April 1313),

Walter, John son of, Itariota his widow's

blench farm .of 2>. 6./. to Earl l'atrick,

188.
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Walterston, Patrick de, his tenement in Edin-

burgh, p. 345.

William de, esq. Dundee (1312); his

horse, p. 429.

Walton, Adam de, and another, royal com-

missioners as to the damages done by David

Bruce and his army (in Oct. 1346), 1501.

John de, of Baumburgh, allowed to

ransom his son with 10 chalders of sea-coal

(June 1323), 813.

Walworthe, Henry de, esq. Stirling castle

(1312); his horse, p. 425.

Walwyk manor (Tyndale), late Adomar

Comyn's, waste (Not. 1316), 512 ; vill

and manor, valueless (July 1326), 886;

site of, 979; site of, park, bondages, &c,

assigned as dower to countess of Kent

(Oct. 1329), 993.

Wan, William, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 396;

his horse, p. 415; esq. Dundee (1312), his

horse, p. 430.

Wandeford, Geoffrey de, p. 321.

Waran, Thomas, juror, on inquisition of

patriots' forfeited lands in Lothian (Feb.

1311-12), 245.

Wareope (Wauchope ?) church, English

presentee to (July 1319), 653.

Ward, Peter, ransomed from Scotland for

1000 chalders of sea-coal (May 1320), 698.

Simon, keeper of Tyndale, to aid against

Bruce in Galloway (Sept. 1307), 15; warden

of Berwick, inquiry by (Jan. 1314-15), 427;

letter from York to Edw. II. (Midsummer),

440; to see as to pay of forces in Scotland,

(Nov.), 457 ; warden of Berwick, receives

succours from York (Nov. 1314), 401 ; his

seal, ib. ; a justice to try the murderers of

Scots at Norham, taking Sir William

Latymer's ransom to Scotland (Feb. 1314-

15), 419; sheriff of York, expenses of Scots

prisoners, 601 ; sheriff of York (1319-20),

687.

Wardelawe, Thomas de, esq. Roxburgh

garrison, 1382.

Ware. See Mare.

Warenford, services of, to be shown, 1556.

Warenne, earl of, recovers Castle Acre from

Johanna, countess of Athol, 988 ;
—

Surrey, and Stratherne, John, earl of,

lord of Bromfield and Yal, sends his clerk

to defend his earldom of Stratherne (5 Nov.

1338), 1289; — Surrey and Stratherne,

John, earl of, asks exemption for his son

for a man-at-arms in Norfolk (April 1346),

1456; Edward and William de Warenne,

his two sons, ready to serve abroad, ib.

Warenne. See Surrey, earl of.

William de, has half of William de

Soules' lauds in Liddesdale by gift of Edward

Balliol (ante 1335), p. 320.

Wark (Werk) on Tweed, castle, earl of

Warenne at (Nov. 1310), 177; manor of,

disputed between Isabella de Ros, co-heiress

of late Robert de R., and William, son of

Sir William R. of Hamelake (March 1310-

11), 199; granted by Sir William de Ros to

Edw. II. in exchange for land south of Tees

(Sept. 1317), 577; manor of, issues of, and

Tweed, during truce (July 1322), 758;

castle, to be fortified against attempts of the

Scots, &c, to surprise it (April 1326), 883;

castle, prisoners from Durham sent from, to

the Tower (March 1346-47), 1488.

Warkworth (Werkeworth, Werkeworde),

castle, constable of (Sept. 1311), p. 402;

a Berwick vessel driven there by pirates

(Nov. 1316), 511 ; the constable accused of

plundering her, ib.
;

garrison of, takes

Bolton and Wytingam peles (1318), 623;

castle, 667 ; the constable rebuked for

supineness (Sept. 1322), 783.

William of, salmon fisher, 209.

Warle, Sir Ingelard de, keeper of the wardrobe

(1311), p. 404.

Warsop, Hugh de, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

399; his horse, p. 418; esq. Perth (1312),

his horse, p. 427.

Warton manor, Lancaster, given to Sir John

de Coupeland (Oct. 1347), 1513.

Warwick, earls of; Guy de Beauchamp, 119;

Alicia, his wife, sister and heir of Robert

de Tony, ib. ; at London, 246; his bond of

maintenance to earl of Hereford against

Gavastone (18 June 1312), 275; his seal,

ib. ; Thomas de Beauchamp, witness, 1209.

Wastlawe, Adam de, juror, Roxburgh, 1521.

Wastirker ( VVathstirker, Westirker), half

barony of, Roxburgh, given by William de

Coucy to William his son (June 1335),

1159; and 'avoweson' of church, ib. ; half

barony of, in Eskdale, Muriella Lovel's, not

reported on (Aug. 1347), 1506; her petition

for restoration, ib.

church of, English presentee to (July

1319), 653; John parson of, arrested under

safe-conduct and imprisoned by William de

Stapleton (July 1350), 1550.

Wasshyngton, Robert de, pardoned for taking

ransom for William de la More, a Scotsman

(20 July 1347), 1498.

William de, has William Bailli's lands of

Hoperigg, &c, till heir's majority, and also
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(ISM), p. 3M; has ward of William lUilhs

..aii.lh.ll |$1
V John de, eaq. Linl I

ni; 1,1. bona, p. 423.

liliian, Gilbert the, Lochlnaben, 330.

I. In runt »l •

hu IMk front Idw, II. at Benrl

gla; 1 window* ( lon« IS! l .
21-

and turf <airirp>; 4 turn anil horeca

carry fur the masons anil daubers, ft.., in

Edinburgh caatle (1335-36), pp.

. vile, Sitlo it,-, in Edinburgh garrison,

p. 360.

' YYatoryata jiorto,' Berwick-on-Tweed, 1396 ;

bard, Lit. keeper, ib.

' Wattelyngs,' cart loads of twigs for, cut for

houses in Edinburgh castle (1385-36), pp.

349-;7.

W.itteson, James, juror, Roxburgh, 1636.

1.-, William de, Mq. Roxburgh (1312),

p. 4ufi; bit horse, p. 818.I; licrwick (1312),

113.

1 Wifb'i iheep tad even in Berwickshire

accounted for (1336), p. 326; ei

(1337 . p,

Wayahope, Tyndade, valueless (July 1326),

886; with assort- •' u dower to

1329), 993.

Wayte, Adam, w it. hiiiiuiuf K.linburgh caatle,

p. 868; Bngh, his sucius, ib.

, Lanrene* de, esq. Dondoa (1215

horse, p. 428.

•'..urne (Wl therhurin >, the vill of,

tted bj Andrew M..ny (1886 . p|

869; pays 20 marks to the ' Domrjl Uoi' of

Berwick, ft., p. 370; a pertinent of lloton

.. mi; . 1815; dhaiged with 90 morks

\..irlv tn the ' Doom 1 >< i " of Berwiek, i/<..

granted to John de Btrivelyn, .'• .; John de

Stirling's, 1647.

ball*, John da, Weh huh.
I

(1818), p. 395.

erode, Uiehnr.l d wt k (1819 .

p. :',:. '..
; bil horse, p. 418; esq. 1'ertli

(1312 . his bona, i
1-.

' Wekir,' bought (h covering houses in Bdin-

ban - pt-Oct UM . pp. 81

Walla, Boberl da, goea (ton Benriek !• .v»

caatle about K. - wii

boiler, Berwiek (1312), hi» yearly be

20/., p. 897; bii h.

uith 60 hobclara and archers, at at

Wrllefonl. (JrotTr.

, William de, juror, Koxl.n-

!.

nailer, 79.

Wrlpyngton, inquisition at, IP.

and

m, p. $89.

fare,
1

la, .•
, carries n

Dundee (April Ml- . p. ML
Wiiiiiiu, John da, bobahw, Berwiek [1815

898.

W,iii\s (V I ile, eaq.

Dundee 1

Sir I >nvi.l <le, hia son and heir named a

hostage for K. David (July 1

I in id hu mm and loir ih

William

(8 0. s 434.

Johnde, and oth. I

in a ship nt Hart

Sir Michael de, at Dundee (131-

427.

Mi. ha. 1 de, esq. Dundee (1812), his

horse, a, I

William de, esq. Linlithgow

(1818), p. all; his horse,
j

W.iilok, prior of, asked to reoatva John de

ltaskrrville in room of late Hugh I.

(July 1318), 603; his debt t" the K. of 200

marks, assigned to Isabella countess of Mar,

1117.

• illiam da, K.'s clerk, sends ships

from Liverpool to capture one hound (of

Dm. •'•
. 1880.

Lucas, esq. Dundee (1818k his horse,

r- ;

.... Joha de, es.). Beiwk k (181 -

one, p. 416.

Werke in Tyndale, gina by Bdw. II. to Tiers

da Qa : oi C wall, and Mi

hi- wife May 1811 , 214; I.

the bailiff Of, to furnish money lot tortitica-

tion of Carlisle (May 1312), 271: taken by

... I. from Anthony, Mahopol I nnli.uu,

898; I/ewis, bishop of D. asks its restora-

tion, to.

Kh hard de hi, hide importer, p. 392.

Ogton, William do, to reeeivo abettors

•I .-

90S. Set Wasshyngton.

Sir William de, reeeivoa ouo of K.

1 1.n id's hllltlTlglt. p. 434.

Wester Crage, hind of, fori, it • d lv I.

Lawed i r, p. 384.
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Westhalle (Ratheu), freeholders' rents unpaid

from war (1336), p. 329; third part of, John

de Chancellor's, jure uxoris Mariote, for-

feited, pp. 332, 379.

Westmoreland &c, cattle of, driven to York-

shire to escape the Scots (July 1322), 757.

Weston, John de, chamberlain of Scotland

(1310), 145, 146; to pay English forces

(June), 152; payments by (July), 157;

official seal, 159; provides Stirling castle

(Nov. 1310), 210; Master John de, pay and

victuals for 10 castles (Oct.-July 1310-11),

1834?. 14s. 7d., 221; to send provisions from

Berwick to Stirling castle (Feb. 1311-12),

242; (Aprill312), to give Fergus deArdrossan

possession of lands, 265; to report John de

Pollok's wages, 266; to pay horsemen and

foot going to Dundee, 268; receives victuals

for Perth at London (Oct. 1312), 287; to

see to supplies for Berwick (May 1313), 318;

at Roxburgh, 337; takes Edw. II. 's letter to

Berwick (Aug. 1314), 384; holds inquiry at

Berwick (Oct. 1314), 397; inquiry as to

stores at Berwick (Jan. 1314-15), 427;

delivers seal of office in Exchequer (6 June),

438; chamberlain in Scotland (30 Oct.), 455;

K. sends him 300/. for men's pay (26 Nov.),

457; holds inquisition as sheriff, of rebels'

lands near Berwick (Dec), 461; letter from,

to the K. on distressing state of Berwick

(Feb. 1315-16), 470; attests debt for Rox-

burgh garrison to Ivo de Aldeburghe (M arch ),

478; 507; accused of gross peculations and

frauds at Berwick before the council (June

1317), 553; denies charges, ib. to see to

arrest of Berwick burgesses' goods, 593, 594.

John de, constable of Carlisle (May 1312),

274.

Sir John de, knight at Nottingham (30

July 1317), 564.

John de, ejected from Berwick when
taken by Robert I. (1319), 1151; John de

W., his son and heir, ib. ; inquisition as to

possessions there (March 1334-35), ib.

John son of Geoffry de, esq. Berwick

(1312), p. 397; his horse restored, p. 398.

Roger de, esq. Berwick (1312), p. 397;

his horse restored, pp. 398, 416; esq. Lin-

lithgow pele (1312), p. 411; his horse, p.

423.

William de, 'soldarius,' Berwick (1312),

p. 397; his horse restored, pp. 398, 416;

esq. Linlithgow pele (1312), p. 411; his

horse, p. 423.

Wetherby manor, Templars', given to

Marjory, widow of Duncan de Frendraught

(March 1311-12), 253; with firewood, ib.;

possession ordered for her, 256; held by

Roger Comyn in lease from the lord of

Percy, plnndered and burned by the Scots

(1322), 856.

' Whele ' (Quele) hospital or free chapel ' del,'

Scotland, in K.'s gift (1347), 1500; con-

firmed to William de Emeldon (May 1348),

1532.

Whelpyngton, Alan de, mason, at Edinburgh

castle (1335-36), pp. 347-57 passim.

Hugh de, juror, 978.

Whernemor forest, Lancaster, 761; burgesses

of L. have privileges in, ib.

Whestricoke shealing (Tyndale), 979.

Wheteworthe (Weteworthe), Robert de, esq.

Berwick (1312), p. 399; his horse, p. 418;

esq. Perth (1312), his horse, p. 427.

Whiteburne (Wytcburn)-Douyl, 3s. id. castle-

ward to Edinburgh unpaid, p. 378.

Bretoun, 5s. 6J<i, castle-ward to Edin-

burgh unpaid, p. 378.

Whiteby (Witby), Scottish pilgrims, &c,
murdered there (Sept. 1326), 888.

Marmeduke de, esq. Berwick (1312), p.

397; his horse, p. 416.

Walter of, clerk, 104.

Whiteflay, or 40s. land in Moriston, forfeited

by the Steward of Scotland, waste, p.

326.

Whiteherne, bishop of, Edw. II. asks him to

keep peace, 29; Michael prior of W., 'elected,

1584; safe-conduct for him with 20 horse-

men, till Michaelmas, coming to receive

consecration at York {i June 1355), 1584.

See also Candida Casa, and Galloway.

Whiteheuyde (Whyteheuede), Adam, imports

hides, p. 392; warrant for his pay as an

English liegeman (May 1342), 1390; has

wool in part (March 1342-43), 1407.

Whitewyke (Whytewyk) manor, Leicester,

late earl of Buchan's, delivered to Henry do

Beaumont and Alicia Comyn, the earl's

niece and co-heir (March 1311-12), 249;

purpart)- of Alicia de Beaumont restored to

her (Feb. 1326-27), 904; falsely claimed by-

William [Comyn] de Boghan, ib.; licence

given to lease (June 1332), 1053.

Whitlawe (Haddington), forfeited by Robert

de Lawder, junto)', pp. 340, 385.

(Wytelaw), in barony of Curri, due 4s.

to castle-ward of Edinburgh, unpaid, p. 329;

land of, forfeited by William Douglas,

waste (1336), pp. 333, 379.

Whitousom (Withousom, Whitsome); 20s.

due from, to castle-ward of Dunbar (1336),
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p. 324; 11 oigang* ami mill in. I

Ah xanl. r da lUtnaay, ».i 6, 370;

Us-ward of Berwick, |>. 369;

!*tc Walter de lmula'a Iod.I-

iuu.ni, cliurvli of, English preM
(July 1319), 653.

Whitparn, Hi. hard dp, bos a grant of John

di Baynton'i forfeited Lai kbille,

Ayton, Ijiml-

47 , 1484; ippotntsd

Aiiiismlale mil M !

castle, m lea on I- half of

carl of Northampton (Nov. 1347), 1M6.

Whittele, William de, eaq. Linlithgow pell

1>. 119; hii bom*, n 194.

Whittoue, Davyd do, juror, Roxburgh, 1591,

1670.

Whityagham Wytingham), pole, mai

b in. to bt justified I; vill

of, forf.it.. 1 by Karl Patrick, pp.

Whvnf.l f..r. it, f.rf. [tod by Ilogcr de Clifford

(Jan. 1323-24), 834.

Whytehiille (Willmll. -
. Berwick.

grant..! with garden to 8irThomas Ughtred,

1138, 1199; lately Junta of Coloigne's,

WhyteHrk chur.h (Tempnut*), fruits given

t . .lohn of Argyll in aid (March 1811 12

250.

Wiclyffe, Bobarl da; 7 ehartan by him and

ofhn t.. Klh rton priory, Bwsldsle, carried

away by tin Bcoti Oct i

Widahel, port of, R*orway, merchants and

orew of a Borwiok ship charged with

barona murder of n Norwegian nobles

tin ir guests on board, 600.

Wigton (Wygton), oontribntion for peace

(1329), 83/. 18*. 8d. from the sheriff, p.

314; farms of, from sunn.-, Ml y. 315.

carl of, his son and heir named I

hostage for K. David (July 1864 . 1576;

Malcolm namyng, appointi plenipotenti-

arics for the magnate* of Bootland in K.

David's ransom (26 Bept 1867), 1661; his

seal, Hi.
; John naming hi ir of 1 1 .

•

dalivarad to Alayn do Btrother (3 Oct.

1867), p. 434. Si-f alto Flemyng, Malcolm.

John Iwiron of, ordered to aid against

Bob in Qallowag

r. .Inlill de, 66.

Marg.n n, daagbtof

and In ir of Sir John doAV., 1874; II

Sit .i ihn •! v\ . ton I in. 1841 I

paymaster of English army at

I ' 705.

.'.loway), asked t

»uI*t, 69.

Wild.

.

Forth (1811

dr, hrir

I

M and church (May 1

pa, Thomas dc, in

360.

Wit ham, K. •( Scotland, gave Haul*;.

Thomas, sou of, juror, 13.

Crag, issues of, p. 330; land of, waste

: p. 388.

Williamson, Thomas, ol i pele

(131-2;. p. 411.

Wilton (Iithon); annual rent of gilt spurs, p.

340.

Wilton (York'), the reeves of, in debt to

tin ir lord, 107.

Winchester castle, the bishop of 81 Andrews

there (\0 Nov. 1807

(May 130.s
. 14

bishops of; John
[

, chancellor

(1317), 543; to issue l.ti. :
.•'•• to

Sir David da Ilrcghen, and give them to

Sir Andrew da llarcla (Aug. 1317), 569;

and commission to G

all Scots, A.; John, chancellor, 661; John

tford . lata treasurer, d< lh>

treasuries t.. new treasurer (111 Jan. 1326-

27), 601; : (Hay 1888), 1076;

I
William dc K.lingdon !, chancellor; David

II. wut.s t.. I. mi t.. . \t. in 1 his en feasor's

safe-conduct, and as to a ' parhu

with the bishop at the wiudow of his bed

stay 1356), 1610.

Wiiil.-. h. 1. s ,W\ ii. 1. shell's), Alan de, cross-

bowman, Linlithgow pals (1312), p. 412.

Ahm de, 4.«. due from bis land in

Lambsrmor to caatls-ward of Dunbar,

unpaid because waste (1386-36), p. 324; his

land in Ijiinm. nn.K.r, p. 36P; his lai

l.r.lship of Ooktbnm, waste (1336), pp
870.

Windsor fWyadooor eaatla; ELlaebeth, wife of

Bobcrt de Bros ordered there (Fab. 1311-

12), 239.

Andrew of, takes 300/. to Berwick for pay

offonsi (Sow. 1816

Winton, Peter de, cs.|. Linlithgow polo (1312),

p. 412; his horse, p 184.

hi (WysmanX Stephen; forfeits 4/.

land in Btrabrok, pp, 648, 390.

>ir John de, attorney of the lady

of Bldltltttl
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Witton, Henry de Percy to have homage for,

1200; forfeited by earl of March, ib.

Wocle, Reginald, archer, Bothwell (1312), p.

408.

Richard, and other Scots, abetted in

Northumberland (Feb. 1345-46), 1452.

Thomas del, esq. Roxburgh (1312), p.

405; his horse, p. 419.

William, vallet, Stirling castle (1312),

his horse, p. 425.

William, hobelar, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 409.

Wodeborno, Thomas de, esq. Linlithgow pele

(1312), p. 412; his horse, p. 424.

Wodehalle, Richard de, esq. Berwick (1312),

p. 394; his horse, p. 414.

Wodehous, Annandale, held by William de

Carlyle of the lord of A., 1499.

Robert de, escheator, to restore Walter

de Curry's lands, 228; Sir Robert de,

treasurer of England, 1298.

Woderoue, Richard, crossbowman, Edinburgh

castle (1312), p. 409.

Wodford (Wodforthe), Robert de, juror, Rox-

burgh, 1199, 1641, 1670.

Wodton, pays the earl of March ' tenagium

'

of 20s. 10rf., 77.

Wodum in Durham: Lewis, bishop of Durham,

taken prisoner there by Walter Selby and

others, 1356.

Wogrym [Vogrie], forfeited by Robert de

Meigners, pp. 334, 381; 8s. due from, to

castle-ward of Edinburgh unpaid, pp. 329,

378.

Wolryngford (Wolrikesford, Wlringfrith-

haven), in Ulster, fleet for Scotland there

under John of Argyll, 203; collecting ad-

ditional vessels (June 1311), 216; the Ulster

people to deliver victuals there free, for a

year's truce from Robert I. (July 1327), 922.

Sec Ulryngfrith.

Wool: while Scots were in Northumberland,

not worth 10s. per sack at Morpeth, but in

Newcastle 40s., 843; all taken to Berwick

for sale to avoid loss to the K. , ib. ; Berwick

weight of, 20 lbs. per sack heavier than

English (30 Nov. 1348), 1518; lamb-skins,

'fotfel' and 'shorlyng,' exempted from

coket in Scotland, ib. ; custom on, at Ber-

wick petitioned against, 1524; new scale

allowed (1347), ib.

Wooler (Wolloure), inquisition at (1308), 38;

English forces at (Sept. 1310), 168.

David de, on Edw. III. 's affairs at

Scottish parliament (July 1335), 1169.

John de, juror, 992.

Worcester, bishop of, W., treasurer, 106;

Walter Reynaud, chancellor (Oct. 1310),

172, 175; private letter from him (?) at

York, about the K. and Q., and news of

court, and Scotland (Nov. 1310), 177; pays

money, 192; chancellor, ordered to write to

the Pope urgently against the restoration of

the bishop of Glasgow, 194; private letter

from him (?) about the K.'s doings (Feb.

1310-11), 197; the K. orders him to settle

the Ros of Werke claims, 199; to examine

the rolls for Ralph de Monthermer's bond,

200; letter to him (?) from Berwick (March

1311), 201; another from Alnwick (April),

202; the K. sends him John of Argyll's

vallet to hurry the naval preparations

against Scotland (April), 203; letter from

him (?) at Windsor, with Scottish news

and disturbed state of English affairs (April),

204; ordered to write to the Pope recom-

mending a new bishop of Glasgow (23 April),

207; to confirm the manor of Lilleford to

Antony Bek's heir, 213; to issue charter to

earl of Cornwall and his wife the K.'s niece,

of Werk in Tyndale (May 1311), 214; to

write excusing bishop of St Andrews going

to general council at Rome (July 1311),

223; Walter, 276; chancellor (12 Dec.

1312), 296; (2 April 1313), 307; referred to

as 'archbishop ' (April or May), 321 ; ordered

to write on behalf of Sir Giles de Argentine

a prisoner in the Levant (Aug. 1313), 329;

addressed as 'elyte' of Canterbury (Oct.),

333.

Worship, Thomas, and another, appointed to

survey Annandale and Moffat, and Loch-

maben castle, and receive to peace on
behalf of earl of Northampton (Nov. 1347),

1576.

Wotton manor, leased for life to Margery

countess of Menteth, 81.

Wouburne, Thomas de, executor of Walter de

Agmondesham, 64.

Thomas de, esq. Edinburgh castle (1312),

p. 410; his horse, p. 422.

Writtle (Wrytele), in seisin of earl of Here-

ford, 4 ; manor of, forfeited by Robert Bruce,

in hands of earl of Hereford and his wife,

165.

William of, Queen's ' frutier ' in Scot-

land, his bill for pears, apples, &c, at

Berwick-on-Tweed (1311), 14/. 7s., 234.

Wrokwardyn, Richard de, esq. Roxburgh

(1312), p. 406; his horse, p. 419.

Wrotham, held by Matilda de Tony in frank

marriage, 119.
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•>ffry ilc, mayor of I.

and other joatiee* to try earl* of Kantettfa

and rife for tr.a..

1 !".'•, K.

I .:.u- . 1 IMj w -irraut (..

. 187,

i

wit: I; witli

lira a* to Robert Je la

1347), 1511 ; ioq. made l •

Ideinquiait

!. iburgh (7 Jl holds laud*

in (.'. 1068.

John da, iil« 1, iii'|uiMUi>n of his lands

BIO; htldafQttflryl* B

Roger do, to answer for damages to earl

of AugU-. U inqnl«it(An (|

•!i (7 J u in- 1357), lGoti; to »i

! l'.u-. tr.iitor William l'r< ndregest

57), 1040.

,
Wygmi : . II i.ry da,

hit forfeited rani "f i^j. 4</. from tenaawnl

in E.linl.ur^li, p. 346.

John di , Soottiefa iihti 'li.mt, in prison at

, B87] Inquiry

or.l di iiii.ui of Bdiab

1180; joint collector of onatoma, Edinburgh

and I

in Edinburgh garrison (1337), p. 363;

collector of customs, Bdinboj

i-t7; coal of extent*, fcc, made in Edin-

bnrgh (1887), 1381; collector of customs,

Edinburgh, p. 391.

"\\"
% ^ 1 1 1 , Walter, i Qburgh

I

Wygington, John 'I'
1

, I i

I, Richard "f, imports hides, p. :

ma, John da, aaq. Berwick

a, p. il8(eaq. Perth I

horse, p. 4/7.

Wjk» . |>ort of, a Berwick Teasel

! ben, 471.

Allan of, rod fisher, 209.

ile, aaq, Edinburgh castle

(1312), p. 408; his horse, p. 1S1.

Wykingby manor, Lincolnshire, extent of

(Aug. 1316), 4.' Ch.iumUr-

leyn'a, . .his widow, married

Philip de I, in. I. say forfeit'
I

Wylarby, Thomas dc, in Edinburgh garrison,

• 63.

Wyly, Rogor, Bcrwick-on-Twecd, 1193.

DgtOO, Sir John de, «ith irl "f I

at I .16.

i-auty, of a nun,

a hi .'•»., a aack and broche, with

I 40 days, 113.

Wymn
p. 399; In. hot :J12),

bona, p U
! haul

t ween,

aud I ) 171.

Wyndrgatc, carl Patrick's fee in, 1148.

Wyndegatea, Bobarl da, holds half a a

'llr, cd (Dec. 1315), 461;

share of 1 . 1, 1148.

Thoma* da, his knight's fee of Earl

Patrick in Wyndegatea, 1146,

Wynfryth Kgle, manor of, given by E-lw. II.

. Lore] and his wife, in exchange

for Aul.l Roxburgh, 189.

Wyut Qilbert de LaundeU' forfeited land

in, pi

Alan de, es-|. Edinburgh cuttle (1312),

p. 4U8; his horse, p. 481; I

Und in Wynton, pp. 337, 385.

Ingelrmn de, forfeit* one-third of Wester

In! pp. 339, 887; Alicia do Kenton

(hi* Mile), and their 2 daughter*, hd
mark* of l'i' in, pp. ::::'.',

I

Seilo da, his heir's forfeited land in

Wynton, pp
WyrkingtOO |

Wnhtiiigton), lii< hard de, in

Edinburgh garrison, pp. 860, 368.

ird [Wychard, Whyssard), Andrew,

ish priaonar, Hereford castle, 33; die*

there (.11 Nov. 1808), 184,
|

Gilbert, John his son, scholar, a prisoner

in the Tower (July 1314), 377.—— John, late archdeacon of Glasgow,

prisoner in Conway castle (April 1310), 143;

to be dalirand to Walter tjtz Gilbert, the

. illet (June), to.

John, Scotsman and rebel, M7; iu-

qniaition of his manor of Monilawcs (25

Nov. 1316), Ok; ha joined the Bool

Aug. 1314), ili.; his land given to Da\

Langeton (Dec. 1316), 518.

John, esq. of Stirling garrison (1339-40),

1323.

John, son of Gilbert W., student at

:i London (July 1313), 327;

to ba brought bo the K. in Yorhahlre, 328.

Thomas, e-|. P..-1-wi.-k 11., |

his horse, p. 419; eeq. Dundee (1311), hi*

hone, 431.

William, his barony of Preuderlatho,
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forfeited and given away by Edward Balliol,

1670.

Wysham, John de, marshal of Berwick, 427;

warden of Berwick (Oct. 1316), 507.

Wytering, manor of, granted by Hugh Rydel

to Geoffry his son, with church, &c. , con-

firmed by K. (Aug. 1316), 499.

Wyteslay, land of, alias 40s. land of Moris-

tone, forfeited by Kobert Steward of Scot-

land, p. 371.

Wyther, Roger, esq.. Bothwell (1312), p. 408;

his horse, p. 420.

Wytton Underwode, Earl Patrick's fees, &c,

in, 1145.

Yarmouth, the bailiffs of, to release armour,

stores, &c, arrested there, bound for Perth

garrison (Oct. 1309), 105; —Great, South,

and West, Berwick vessels with wool for

Flanders, duty paid, not to be again charged

when taking refuge from storms at (Nov.

1347), 1514.

Yate, Adam del, juror, Lochmaben, 1499.

Yedilton, Devonshire, to be fortified, 1176.

Yerhalgh hope (Tyndale), 979.

Yestre castle, writ of privy seal to constable

of (June 1311), 218; barony of, issues re-

stored by Edw. III. (15 Oct. 1335), p. 336.

John of, archer, Livingston pele (1312),

p. 411.

Yetham, in diocese of Glasgow, vacant, Edw.

II. presents a clerk to (Sept. 1316), 505.

Naym, barony of, William de Montalt's

third part forfeited, totally waste (1336),

p. 322; one-third held by William de Mon-

tealto for life, p. 374; given by late earl of

Athol to Thomas Anfreys, ib. ; the earl's

part of Comyn heritage, ib.

Naym, the parson of, has protection,

345.

Adam de, has a grant of Koule manor,

from Alan de R. at Nottingham (30 July

1317), 564.

Yeure (Northumberland), given to Robert

de Felton (Aug. 1317), 172; Henry de

Prendregest's land there, forfeited (Aug.

1316), 502; lands forfeited in, 992; restored

to Sir Henry Prendregest, a Scotsman (May

1330), 1004.

Ylle, Thomas de, esq. Perth (1312), his

horse, p. 425.

Yokcrosse, Yorkshire, 1236.

York, castle of, the constable ordered as to the

earl of Stratherne, his countess and retinue,

22; the mayor of, ordered to send 40 cross-

bowmen to Berwick by St Andrew's day

(19 Nov. 1314), 401; sends 20 armed with

aketuus and bacyuets, and 40 days' pay, ib.
;

—shire, the people of, reported supine in Edw.

II. 's service (Midsummer 1315), 440; a levy

suggested, ib. ; — city, held of the K. for farm

of 1602 yearly, to which burgesses of Berwick

pay toll, &e. , on goods from time beyond

memory (Aug. 1317), 571; mayor's reply

to Berwick's claim of freedom, ib. ; the

whole force of county to muster against the

Scots invasion (8 June 1318), 599; castle,

the sheriff ordered to see to its garrison, as

the Scots are in the county (3 Sept. 1319),

661; castle, all the engines there ordered

to be shipped to the siege of Berwick (9 Sept.

1319), 663; the whole array of county to be

brought to the siege of Berwick (9 Sept.

1319), 664; county of, sends 1740 men to

siege of Berwick, 668; city of, sends 95 men

to siege of Berwick, ib. ; mayor, &c, of, to

deliver 3 Scotsmen and others taken in a

wreck, to the sheriff of York (Dec. 1320),

713; the Scotsmen to be freed and others re-

tained, ib. ; sheriff of, &c. , commanded to

aid people flying with their cattle before

the Scots (29 Sept. 1322), 784; commanded

to inquire for and arrest those supplying

the Scots with arms, &. (April 1342),

1384.

York, archbishops of : William de Melton

'elect' of, his 'affairs' urged by Edw. II.

at the court of Rome (25 March 1316),

480; W[illiam de Melton] ordered by theK.to

raise the defensible foot of county to attack

the Scots, whom his spies are watching

(18 Sept. 1319), 665; with three others, a

commissioner to treat with the Scots (Sept.

1320), 702; ordered to proceed to Carlisle,

703; to relax excommunicated Scots who

come to peace (Dec. 1320), 711; envoy to

K. of Scots (Jan. 1320-21), 720; safe-

conduet, 722; to be asked to compel Ripon

to pay its fine to the Scots, who keep the

hostages in prison (1324), 858; justiciar

under treaty with Scotland (Feb. 1330-31),

1026; to raise men in Yorkshire, &c, to

strengthen the K. before Berwick by the

20th (2 June 1333), 1077; William de

Melton deceased (before 13 May 1340), 1335;

John [Thursby] ; Michael bishop elect of

Whitehern comes to be confirmed and con-

secrated by him as metropolitan (4 Juno

1355), 1584; chancellor, 1590, 1598, 1599,

1600, 1601.

abbot of St Mary, to pay earl of Rich-
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mond 100 mark. (Peb. IS. abk.t

of Our lady of, asks the K. fur land t<>

build • chantry chapel at Miton on Swale,

for took of the idain (Oct 132J), 875.

John of, K.'a sergeant ..f fee, onmmoni
bishop (if lunliam to Scottish parliament

1080.

Kuhanl id, ini|H.rta hides, p. 393.

Y.iuii. John, mason, at Edinburgh

5 M . ||'. 347-87 pa*

Roger. |*rdoued by Edw. III. (10 Oct
183.'.

. 1181

Thomas, hia house in Scgate, Berwick,

1 1 .'.5.

. the advocate, eehevina, 4c, of, inform

Edw. II. they will di .
. nut. i) nice dialing.

with the Beotl (May 1319), 639.

Urt Ipres.

fuefleta, John de, esq. Edinburgh castlo

(1312), p. 410; hia horse, p. 122.

Vucfiete, William de, in TWrwiek garrison

(1312), p. 397; hia horse, p. 418.

Yunger, Willism, mason, p. 381.

Mr. Alan la (the late), Maud hia

daughter, and 9t> ] B land, her

htul.and, hare purparty of his land (Aug.

1314), 388.

Hoger la, of Lubeathorpe : Ralph and

Sir Bogai la 7.. hia sons, he., indicted for

murder (March 1325-26), 880.

William la, of HaringworUie : Sir Ivo la

/. hi* IOB, (ad for murder (March

1325-26), 880.

William la H ty 1330\ p. 371;

his lands in Lauderdale in K.'s hand, ib.;

the lata, hia landaand rents in Tranent and

Ni Idry in K.'s hand, by heir'a minority (10

July 1336), pp. 387-8.

Master William la, K.'a clerk (1336),1207.



CORRIGENDA ET ADDENDA.

Page 18, paragraph 95. This document belongs to the year 1310, and should

follow No. 151. The original has been lately identified

among the Eoyal letters, Chapter House. The true date

is 16th June 'Ian de nostre regne tierz,' i.e. 1310.

This later year, however, strengthens the argument

(Introduction, p. xiv) that the Scottish King's second

expedition to Argyll, and final overthrow of John of

Lome, took place in 1309, as it leaves a longer space

of time for the capture of the castle to which that

chief betook himself, after his father's temporary sub-

mission.

„ 23, line 25, for Aschemau, read Aschennan (1).

,, 46, paragraph 244, last line, insert 5 before Edw. II.

„ 64, „ 336 should probably follow No. 226, i.e. in 1311.

„ 83, ,, 446 should be placed under the year 1336, top of p. 222.

„ 101, „ 525 should be placed under the year [1318], p. 119.

,, 195, „ 1084 should be placed on p. 189, preceding paragraph

No. 1041.

,, 207, ,, 1145, line fourth, for Peter de Kyrkham, read the prior of

Kyrkham.

„ 421, insert [Edinburgh] between eleventh and twelfth lines from top of page.

,, 421, line fifteen from foot, after William de Curry . . nigrum, for c H, read c s.

vol. III. 2 Q
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